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THE AITOMATIC FISH POHD 
will Lake in tl 00 a minute if property located Wa 
have in stock 35 combinations of 
onr star wheels to select from 
We also paint wheels to order. 

‘AUTOMATIC nSHPONO CO, VS Nl 
2014 Adams St, Telado. O. T 

SEAT THESE PRICES IF YSU CAR 
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;22 OCTOBER 21. 

OVER DOO PROFIT 
THINK OF IT! 

Salesboard Operators 
T^iC 'Inwiral and Qatraeat lloury Oettinc tanaatlMt 

Ztct OTwrd taira 3.ianl r»ra 
ROW IS THE TIME TO SET IN ON IT. 

Tu. t.iMW-ilula Oeanl 'aaca JS SSKI.M and 3071 

WINDOW SIGN LETTEBS 
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SCHENLEY THEATRE l-Salesboard Oparaiorsi 
PITTSBURGH. PENNSVLVOHIO | _ w|«wbwbwbw PITTSBURGH, PENHSYLVANIA 

Modern, well>equipppd theatre; seating capacity 1,800. Will consider 
percentage agreement with high«class attractions, or flat rental basis. 

SCHENLEY THEATRE CO. 1414 Fanmn Bank BMC. PHTSBURGH, PA. 

WHY BUY FROM lOBBERS-CAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HANO-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 

An NMt Fancy Bmcm That Attract 

WMTEO FDR 

EDNA PARK PLAYERS 
Klret-class Stock People In all lines. Wardrobe, ability, experience and 
appearance absolutely necessary. Don't misrepresent. Poor articulation 
and physical disabilities not tolerated. Send late photos, programs and 
stage age, height, weight and full particulars first letter. George McManus, 
RobL Bell, Fred Carme’^ Irene Hubbard, Je^ie Livingston, please write. 

Address JACK EDWARDS, Elgin Hotfl, Haynesville, Louisiana. 

No. 1—ASSORTMENT 
22 BEAUTIFUL LITH06RAPHED EM* 

E0«5S'^0 nOXES 
SOO-HOLE Sc SALESBOARO FREE. 

10™ 50c BOXBB mm MM Mg 

Price, S5.75 I—S3 00 Bex swwy w 

No. 3—ASSORTMENT 
30 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE 

AND TWO-LAYER. 
SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARO FREE. 

20—SOe Boxm 

Price, $8.50 
I—S3.00 Bw ' 

No. 2-ASSORTMENT 
22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARO FREE. 

Wn% Price, $6.001 
I—SO OO Bm I 

No. 6-ASSORTMENT 
80 BEAUTIFUL ATTRACTIVE BOXES ^ I 

OOO.HOLE I0«. OR I.200.HOLE So BOARfb 
FREE. 1 

SO—SOc B«xm _ _ 

Price, $14,255 
I—S7.00 Bm “ 

Wanted for Kibble’s Uncle Toni’s Cabin Co. 
Colored Singers and Dancers. Can place good Lead and Tenor Singer. Route: 

Mattoon,OcL 18th; Hoopeston, 19th; Bloomington, 20th; Lincoln, 21st: Spring* 

field, 22nd; Peoria, 23rd; all in Illinois. C. F. ACKERMAN, Manager. Will 

advance tickets. 

WANTED TO JOIN ON WIRE 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

YnST-CLASS PRIMA DONNA UiM can fine. Mnct hxTc A-1 wxrdrobc. LE.\DER (Plano) that can 
arrtnfa, retd and traniposc (lAiion), 8INOINO AND DANCING COMEDIAN, PperttlUea, fine Hxr- 
■onv Other useful peorie wrlU. CrhOTUs Olrla. 6U8 FLAIG, Manaaer, weali October IS, Grand Theatre, 
Bradferd. Pa.; tnafc OetaCar 2S. Grand Thaatra, Clarlen. Pa. 

The BEST COMEDIAN and SOUBRETTE 
Are wanted here. One bill a week, Musical Comedy Stock. Salary 
no object. Chorus Girls, mediums, $30.00. 

LOUIS MORGAN, EMPRESS THEATER, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

$50.00 Reward $50.00 
will be Held for the amoD asd conTtetioa of ona JOE WEST, better known aj WINDY WEST, axent of 
Ikuk C. Huntloftoii'a llldbb lllnairala. Said Jar Weat tent blltpocter ahead oontractkig. adrlsinx he would 
felluw nd bill tlic towne. Be wired for $400.00 U> UXt paper, with whlcti he dlcippeated. with $200 00 ad- 
dlUonil uniccuuDlad for. Wire informaUea to CHIEF OF POLICE, JiekMa. Mldiifae. 

WANTED FOR ED. C. NUTT SHOW 
Comedian, Juvenile Man with Specialty; Cornet, B. <& O., year work. 
Wire ROLAND SEDGEWICK, Water Valley, Mississippi, week 
October 16th; Grenada, Mississippi, October 23rd. 

Wanted, Quick,™Paul English Players 
^rmanent stock, Kempnor Theatre, Little Rock, starting Monday, Oct. 23. 
Good, Quick Scenic Artist, double parts, to Join at once. Wire quick 

_ PAUL ENGLISH, Minden, U. 

LOCATION WANTED, MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
A HAL HOYT ATTRACTION 

Furnish company sixteen to thirty people, special scenery, pai>er, costumes, 
effects. Write, wire, phone. HAL HOYT, Regent Theatre, Sprngfield, Ohio. 
Can place immediately. Top Tenor for Quartette. 

Wanted at Once for Musical Stwk 
?[5*^'CLAS8 general business Utn. MuM toxd numban. Mu..t hr able to play all around parta, 

aome Jaranlla^ State axa and aand photoa. CAN I'SE aereral medium Cltom, GIrU. 3aUr» 
W OO pet week. CAN D8B ortanlacd Quartette or Trio. Mention loweu: m ary. lYed U Griffith pro- 

•••«. ORPHEUM MUSICAL REVUE. Harvey Arllaftaa. Mgr.. Orpbeum Theatre, 
■read RapIdt, Mldilfaa. 

Baflii of the above aaaortmenta packed in indlTidtial Artona oonplete with Feinted Saleatxiatd. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTfUTED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
OONCESSIONAIRBS—See our predons advntlectBanta In thia tnacaalno for piicea oa •ttne- 

Um paokadea for Q>e Falra. TERMS: XSYb DEPOSIT ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS. 

WEILLER CARDY COMPANY 
MtMifaaOiran ler tfea SalaakuK 

227 WedVan Buren Street, 
OMnSW uS CdaeHaieaairei 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

■ ■-■III I I I I I I I I I I 
UVE WIRES DON’T DELAY!—SEASON ON 

EARN 200% PROFIT-MEN’S GAS MASK 

SHOD YEAR BBAID $1.80 Z 
RAINCOATS, 
Haavy ladiA Rubber Unla*—Ta*. Oxfard er Diaeenal SlitddA 8lz« 3S mb 

to 4S: 10% wtra 4S.S2. H 
LADIES' RAINCOATS. DlaconU Shade. Belted, with C4 QA ^ 

BOVy AND OIRLS- BAS MASK COATS. BUee •SI.GSeacH 0 

SIRLS' S(:H66L'CAPEsI‘'BfuV‘B«4‘«‘Tte'.* CD Cn eane iImw 
Ra^r Sarfan^ wlQi fine piatd UbIiis> BUea pUf flOZ. 

MEN'S SILKS, flaa Mato Bnhberizinr..$4.75 BSCh 

Wanted, Mining Masieians for Military Hussar Band 
Playing Vaudeville. Strictly A-1. Not less than 5 foot 9. Must be regular 
and know how to wear military uniform. Join on wire. Address 

MILITARY, Brevort Hotel, SL Louis, Mo. 

WANTED COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS WANTED—All winter South. Private 
.Oar aroomatodatlona Three nrat-claae Tram*, four Sl.iate Women. Plano Player, four 
’ CooMdlana. A-1 Producer. State aalary. Mualclana for Bend and Oirfautra. Thoee dou- 

Pfvlrrred. TIrbeta to dioaa we know. Wm. Godbow. Neluin Ort.n, Willy .'tmith and all oUwia who 
'to mt before write. Advinre Arent that knowi the South and ran use briiah Addreat 

'WE DANDY DIXIE MINSTRELS. C. Cardar Mir.. Marlee. lad., wtek Oct. I«; Loultvilla Ky.. week Oct. 23. 

Wanted Prometer for Well-Known Concert Band 
U'ryud per cent Wire to JAMES F. VICTOR, care Vlator'a Band. Ralaiib. Nerlb Careliaa. 

> -Wl MEN’S SILKS, Qm bla* Bnbberisiar...-.. iwtoawai 

^ LADIES' UGHTWEIQHT SILKS..-,-.-$5.25 GaCh 
"TIL T Add SSo to each Item tor Stwle Ceato. 

20% DffioalL Balance C. O. D.. Bxpreta or PoatMld ObtleSL 
Presbt SblpiMSto Bsmntoad. Addltlmal Numbara #• NaSMN. 

CHESTER YVATERFROOF CO, Inc, - 202 E 12Ul St, NEW YORK. 

I I ■ ■ I iTn ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 

The Biggest Hit on the Market 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 

RUBBER 
BELTS 

$18.00 gross 

LEATHER 
BELTS 

$24.00 gross alO.UU gross (An nrsta. 210 Seoonda.) grOdS 
Sample Doxeo Easto Bubher Bella. SIJS. Genuine Leather Belta. $2.^ par Oeno. 

Samples each. 2Ss. pestapa prepaid. 

$16.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—^$16.00 gross 
WUti Nicbel Roller or Laver BtacUea. 

Ona-thltd depoait oa ordert. balanoe tolpped C. O. IX No laid than tU dosec ablpiied. 

PITT BELT MFC. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

lOHNNY 1. JONES’ EXPOSITION 
Wants for Habau Park, Havana,.Cuba 

All kinds of Side Show People suitable for Cuba, Water Show Peo¬ 
ple. Wanted to buy, all kinds of Illusions; nothing too big; no junk 
or old, worn-out Illusions. Leaving Palatka, Fla., about Dec. 5th. 
People signed for Cuban trip will also be signed for our road season, 
guaranteeing year-aroimd proposition if you make good. Address 
Atlanta. Ga., until Oct. 21st; week of Oct. 23rd, Columbia, S.C.; 
week of Oct. 30th, Spartanburg, S. C. 

I 
WANTED, FIRST-CUSS RAGTIME PIANO LEADER Kl ^ 
t arrance, tmiapoM tod writa. I’nion onto. 
rw - • - UNTON OK 

aim want veal Prlma Dotma that can act. A-1 vrJcp. 
WOLFE, («n Idea Tbwkt, Faad du Ue, WiacoatiA. 

I Good Grind Show ur lUlto 
: tlun People. aUo Plano Pla, 
lakdaop tot BatUato's Band. 

Show. Cnnccftlanp, cone on. No exclaalve. Palmiatiy open. WANT PlanU- „ ^ WU. ““gSil. «Wt& JwR.**- 
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CbangeUsit XatoiSon Ms Cime Dtamood Dr*. Oil or Watw Cn1<in. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

Al stat* EqaipNwnt. 
W< CsR iiv* You Money. 
titt St. and CliMten Aw. 

SMiantawa. Phlla., Pa. 

SCENERY 
WILLIAMS, 

C P kl F D V ^lush drops 
dVbntllT FOR HIRE 
Bktabllibed 1890. AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. 

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. , _ ^ 
I’nder new manaffinnit. Kites from 75c to 71.01) 
tkicle. $1.00 to $3 00 doable, per day. Flrst-rlau 
restaurant In coonecUon. 

UNUSUAL BARGAINS 
In rebuilt Simples and Power Machine#. Erery- 
tblni for the theatre. F1ft.-en Tears In business. 

LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Atlanta. Oeortia. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Swell, line sise. Two-Headed Baby G'rl. 16 In. h' 'b. 
exhibited In 7x1* in. museum Jar, and lot* of other 
Miitnmlfl d Freaks. List (nr stamp. THE NELSCY 
SUPPLY HOUSE. $U E. 4th St.. S*. BMton. Mass. 

Address J. F. HOUSTON, Managers of Tabernacles, Auditoriums, Halls, Etc, 
44 Williams St., Orange, N. J. Want Treasurer, Band >nd Picture Operator. 

For recognized Tramiiollne Bar Act. 
Write or wire. FRANK SULLY, 8 
West 105th Street, New York City. mUfl mill I INh ■’*"‘w«'.*Tr4nTn."eir“‘ 

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

HJICLEV LITHO. CO. WJiUS arWo"***• 

Bay th* 5* E-Z 
Ball Gum Machiaa 

that ttkei tha 
Dlara cE Pnn«h 
Boarda Brary ball 
ha, a twbited num¬ 
ber Intlde. and 
from a a m fur- 
nlilMd the dealer 
seta bach hit orU- 
■ Inyestment 

In all linea. for week atandi In halls. Lnnx aeiaon 
for richt [eopla. Must make rhinge. Tlcketif No 
Stata salary end all in flist letter. Those who know 
roe wire. Address DR. L. HANBOLT. 10$ Eureka 
Art.. Wyandotta. Miehlnn. 

Inal - 
and $ie.t>e healdes. 
Hti ptoflt In fu- 

iture Is $28.00 on 
keyerr set at xura 
r.e aena 
^ AD-LEE 
WNOVELTY CO.. 

- (Nob Inal 

.skeiefa Team. Nofelty and Musical Acta. Also Single 
Lady, age 25 to 41) years, that can work in mod. show 
or play pitoo. Tsar around work at low. sure sal¬ 
ary. to light people. State all 

OKo. M. MIU.EK. Ramey. Cletrfleld Co., Pa For STRAND ALL-AMERICAN ORCHESTRA, LEXINGTON, KY. 
Oran immediately, Saxophone: prefer man that plays Baas or Barltout and pmaller SaxopNone a^to, or 
double some oth-r instrument. Need ma'i that can stand up In spot and put oyer stuff and make 'em like 
It. Accordion Pltyer that can do noyeify atuff. especially Jara Slide wTtlstle Player, double some In- 
itrument. Mm that alni chonues an,! play aonie luatrument. Steady emp'ayment to men that ran a trect 
aumtion. Cn«ld uae Piper that can double. Don't wait for leitfrt. If you hrre the goods wire. Renlro. 
Lr.ie ones and Dsn Pollock, let me hear front yon. Must harn young men that are up ixi jtxx and put 
it ever. .Vd.lrrn TURNER W. GREGG. Mtiticil Directtr, Lexinglen, Kd.itucky. 

WANTED—A-1 people for ray Medicine Show Come¬ 
dian. Sketch Team. Xorelty Act, etc. Clean-cut 
ability and wardrobe. Stata all Brat letter. Pay 
vour own. Two-weak ataa.dl, 
UR. J. E. H. laUNO IlUuola Hotel. Bprlngfleld. 111. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED—Orcheatru needing A-1 Clarinet, doubling 
C Sex. write or wire tARL COXES. 4114 Slh Are.. 
Pittiburgh. Pa. Feature Jaxx Clarlnrt Retd fake 
and mrmortre. Play In tune and get a good tone 
c. Nith InatruTOf' ta. -Vlao frame aUraciDe Xoyelty 
Or,iw,tra Arrangomenta- rnioo man. Ace 21. Co 
SI ywhere. 

How Would You Like 

This Is a nine-people opera house show, with three-piece orchestra. Stuck 
up by people I thought I could trust cause of this ad. DOC PETE DEVALL, 
Opera House, Colby, Wis. 

CEO. E. CNGESSER WANTS MUSICIANS. Comet 
and otheti. for Band on Dramatic SNow working 
S'>uth this winter Ibillraan aocommodatlona Etay 
work. Make aelery extra low. Pawnee. Okla.. Oct. 
21: U lllwater. 23; Drumrlght. 24; Shawnee. 26; Paula 
Val'ey 27; Unrtaey. 28; Purcell. 29; Ardmore, Not. 
I; OatneiTille. Tex.. 4. 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co, 

Any number of men up to twelve. Uniformed. Will be at liberty after October 
21. Wire C. S. BROOKS, Van Buren, Ark. In Theetiw nr Concert organiaiion. Location pre- 

ftTird hut will troupe. Address THOMBOXIST. 
3118 Orleans \n.. Momingaida. Sioux City. lowx. 

DOC HALL AND RALPH PARRISH 

WANT TO BUY A SECOND HAND DRAMATIC OUTFIT 

WANTED—TVfO SKETCH TEAMS 
Must do doubles and singles and work In acta Alw 
Plano Player that doubles Huge. .<outh all winter. 
Opera IToum Me<llclne Show. Address General De- 
llyety. Mimphla. Term. DR. R. E. LEWIS. 

THE COLLAPSIBLE 
TROMBONE MUTE. 

Carry In the Bell Price. 
$2.00. State fUe of belL 

TURNER MUTE CO.. 
Btamftrd. > C*aaec<icut. 

Must be in A-1 condition. One stored In Sou'ih preferred. Address Coates House. Kaataa City, M*. 

FREE ACTS AND CONCESSIONS WANTED 
FOR EFFINRHAM'S BASE BALL CLUB BAZAAR AND STYLE SHOW. OCT, 30-NOV. 4, 1922. 

AU li'.;i.inute sto,'k Wheels <iwi.. Good oirnlng for Palmist. Write or wire 
_ C. E. SURRELLB. EMtigham, llllaala. 

Patent applied for. 

THREE SPECIALTY TEAMS 
that play parts. Also nwmie In all lines. Week- 

^etend Rep Qt»RGE KIDD Marlssa. Illlnola AT LIBERTY CORNET 
For Theatre or Concert Rand. Experienced In all 
II-es. Address JAMES SICKELS. Ft. SmlCi. Ark. AT LIBERTY—Owing to Company Closing 

LEON FINCH iROSCOE SLATER 
luyenlle and Llatit Come,!." Uad,. .SiiecUUiea I A-1 Plano Player. 

1 requlremy U. J.iln on wire. AddreM SLATER L FINCH. 427 Mala St. Vinceaaea, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER NOVEMBER I 

Bb TUBA, B. & O. 
ELXRL. H. HURST 

Af per route Rlnrllng Bros and Btmum A Bailer 
Circus. Big Show Band. _ 

FOR ONP-NIGHT.STAND BAND SHOW IN 
THEATRES. 

A-1 Wlld-Cattlng. Contracting. Blllpostlnc Agent. 
Show DOW en route. Must join on win. 

a M. OE VERE. 
Mgr. “Olg. tha Cow-Punoher.” St Peter. Mina 

CAN PLACE, QUICK, A-No. I PIANIST 
ead. fake and 1ranai„,sc. If you cji iiot fl'l the-e re<iulremenfa. don't apply. Salary sure, bu Salary sure, but make 

Pay them. Advlteas 
COLE-GRIFFITH stock CO.. Hazel. Kaatueky. 

deilres poeltlon in flnt-claie Theater. Thoroughit 
compe.ent. Addreta 

TRUMPET. 323 W. Chicada ft. Eliln. Ill WANTED—Medicine Performers or I’tyee lie Straliht or Team; wife dou’ 
Muar have wardrobe and deltrer t2ie goods, 
partleulara. Including lowest Don’c n 
JAKE J. ROSE. Strand Theatre Sharon, 
October 16. 

Magician, to change for one week; Novelty Man. Other people write. Tickets? Yea. State salary. 
_ - KIWANA MED. CO.. Hilbert. Wiaoeaaia. 

Absolutely competent and experietired. Join on wire. 
A. A. KEXDALU MadUon HoteL 1831 Market St. 
St. Louis. Mlaaourl. FOR SALE-Professional Piano Accoriiions 

Have Imported seyeral exceptionally flue Settlmlo So¬ 
prani inatrumer.ta. 120 baaea. beautifully Dnlahed. 
which I can offer at leea than one-half price. Address 
F. A. M.. care Billboard. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Owing to dlaappolnanent 
Pianist. SfOTTl GBE2A1B. 1324 Bate Street. Cln- 
clnnatl. Ohio. 

AT I IRFRXV GENTEEL OLD MEN 
Ml L.lDbtTlT and 'cHARAOTBBS. FOR CALF ^ <i’kk- 

Outt. one Cockatoo Act 10 
birds; one single Oockatoo Act (Bell Ringer. Grra'i. 
one Troupe of real Performing Cinarle,. a reel nnv- 
elty; ana amtil Dog Art. If you witit good acta I liavr 
tbra. I have no cheap junk. Come a’d iwe what you 
are buying. Have fine untrained Monkeys. Int of 
Canaries. Lot of Animal and Bird Pmp, and Cage' 
PAMAHASIKA’B HEADQUARTERS. 2324 N. Fairhill 
8t.. Phlladelskla. Pa. Phene. Oiaaiend 4057. 

AT LIBERTY THE BILLBOARD 
LARRY POWERS. CeiatdUa. Swclaltlet. 

NELLIE OEWES WOOD. Leads. SacMd BuaineM. 
Both experlanced. reliable, capable Good wardioh 
and all eaentlalt. Eijulty. Name salary. 

U4RRY POWERS. 879 N. Dearborn. Chicago. » 

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati. O. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, S3«) PER YEAR. 

Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Office Cin¬ 
cinnati. under act of March 3, 1879. 

116 pages. VoL XXXIV. No. 42. Oct 21, 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 64 per cent reading matter and 36 per cent advertising. 

SNAKES ABOUT 300 LBS. 
Texas Repa. at 35e pcmumI. Bally Dancing and Turn- 
bllDg Monks. $3S to $50. 

DAN NAGLE. 72 Oortland St. New York City. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
Ckararter Man. good Hoeclalty Team. Chang* ^ 
waek. Preference to Uiofe doubling BMid. & 
Boyd. Louis C. Walters, writs. Taar around 
aant to right psople. Tall all In flrat MtUr. $•■ 
der eanvaa summer, theatres wintar. _ 
Bekirto tlatart Mack c».. •#■. OiIm Talit. Olu 



TO BE EXPOSED 
In Journals of Nation-Wide Reach and 

Great Influence and Their Shame 
Published to the World 

W. S. MCLAREN 

One of the chief reasons that bunco 
artists, swindlers and ^afters continue 
to ply their trade and flourish Is be¬ 
cause the pickings of the small-town 
politician and ofllceholder, which had 
almost been wiped out, revived enor¬ 
mously with prohibition. 

Graft in the award of public con¬ 
tracts has been practically eliminated. 
Looting the town treasury by means 
of padded payrolls, unscrutinized bills 
for city supplies, and all the old- 
time-tried tricks and devices has been 
done away with. 

The thieving ward-heeler and shy- 

SOinHEASTERN FjUH 
BRUK RECORDS 

Promises To Be Most Success¬ 

ful Yet Held—Quality of 

Exhibits High 

Atlanta, Qa., Oct. 14.—Favored with 
perfect weather and with exhibits 
which in extent and quality surpass 
any ever before shown here, the South¬ 
eastern Fair is setting a new’ record 
for attendance, and will go down in 
history as probably the most success¬ 
ful fair yet held in the South. Tiie 
fair opened for its seventh annual 
stand at Ljikewood on October 12, and 
will continue until October 21, the four 
days of next week being the real fair 
days when everything is going full 
blast and all exhibits In place. Friday 
was named “Manufacturers’ Dair", 
while Saturday is “Home-Coming 

(OontlDoed on page lOT) 

ster politician had grown thin and 
hungry. He barely managed to suV>sist 
on the little money he received from 
the keepers of house.s of 111-fame ;ind 
the occasional visits of carnivals and 
grafting circuses. 

He would have been stamped out 
.altogether—in fact, would have de¬ 
sisted of his own accord, so scanty 
had the loot grown—when along came 
bootlegging. I’rotection was openly 
sought and' paid for. Thousands 
upon thousands of dollars were 
collected monthly and split up among 
the gang. I’etty politicians, enforce¬ 
ment officials and even policemen 
waxed fat ag.iin. Also they grew bold. 
They had lots of protection to sell, had 
it on hand and the stock must be 

'moved. 

Clean carnivals and circuses com¬ 
ing In, when they declared they had 
no need of protection, were told that 
they had to buy it whether or not, and 
that they might as well take advantage 

of it. 

Conditions reached n. climax when 
tlie orgy’ of crime swept over the 
country’, and these small towns and 
smaller cities were the scenes of 
countle.ss and daring raids, holdups, 
robberies and murders. 

Since then the pendulum has begun 
to sw’ing back. Investigation leailiiig 
to arrests and prosecution is going 
steadily forw’.ard. Fines will soon give 
way’ to prison sentences. Policemen 
under suspicion are merely' dropped and 
suiierseded by better men. The vig- 
llants are after bigger game—the men 

higher up. 

A new type of politician is coming 
in, who has an ey’e on the w’omen’s 
vote. He knows that he cannot get 
this vote unless faulty conditions are 

. (Continued on page 103) 

35-Car Show, Miniu Bad Fea¬ 

tures, Planned Under Man¬ 

agement of Irv. J. Polack 

World at Home Shows will be entirely 
ESmm reorganized during the winter months 

and will be under direct management 
flBgBS of I. J. Polack during the 1923 season, 

thing’’, according to an announcement 
-f-" m.-ide by Mr. Polack when he arrived 

here this week. .Twenty pay attrac- 
tions will be carried, and the organi- 
zation will be one of the best thirty- 
flve-cnr shows in America, Mr. Polack 
said. While it is not possible now to 

J k make public all of the attractions al- 
ready’ contracted for by Mr. Polack, It 

^ learned from reliable sources that 
one of the big attractions at Coney 

\ . mjB Island this y^<r will be found under 
the World at Home banner In 1923, as 

-W’ill be one of the biggest and best 

Newly-elected president of the Motion country. The 
Picture Theater Owners of Michigan. (Continued on page 107) 

METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY 
TO OPEN SEASON NOVEMBER 13 

Puccinfs “Tosca'’ Will Be First Offering—Two 
New Operas and Several Revivals a 

Are in Prospect ^ 

New York, Oct. 16.—The Metropoli¬ 
tan Opera Company will inaugurate 
its fifteenth se.ason in New York on 
November 13 with Puccini’s “Tosca’’, 
sung by .Teritza, Scotti, Martinelli and 
others, led by’ Moranzoni. The open¬ 
ing week will also be marked by a re¬ 
vival of Richard Strauss’ “Rosen 
C.avalier’’, with Jeritzji singing the 
leading role, supported by Florence 
Easton and two new’comers, Paul 
Bender and Gustav Schuetzendorf. 
Mme. Jerltza, who has been spending 
the summer In her native city, Vienna, 
is returning on the Homeric. Another 
noted songster who will probably be 
heard opening week is Chaliapin, due 

here October 31. He is slated to sing 
the title role in “Meflstofele’’, which 
he sang here for Conried back in 1907, 
the season before Gatti came to New 
York. 

Another early arrival in the season’s 
second week will be “Romeo and 
Juliet’’, sung by’ Bori, Gigli, De Luca 
and Rothier. Early in December will 
come “Thais’’, with Jerltza, Chamlee 
and WhitehilL “William Tell’’, sung 
by Tamagno at the Metropolitan 
twenty-eight years ago, follows after 
Christmas, and “Tannhauser’’ will be 
restored late in January with a new 
tenor, Curt Taucher, in the leading 

(CoDtloued OD page 107) 
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Operating Direct or in Collusion With Local WORLD AT HOME 
Graft Fixers TO REORGANIZE 

DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
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AND CROOKED COUNTY OFFICERS 
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SELWYNS TO REBUILD STAGE All London Mourned at 
FOR “JOHANNES KREISLER” 

XfW Vork, Oct. H.—"The Child Wife" Com¬ 
pany, which t<»ni Itlair took out a couple of 
n<-ek« aico, Kiraiided in Hhamokin, I'a. Krom 
mcnihrra of the ounp.iry who reached town to- 

Marie Lloyd’s Funeral 
•lay it wsa learned that Ulalr bad cloaed the 

“Partners Again” Will Be Moved to Chicago, II yht. lie providc'd tlckcta back to New York Fifty Thousand People Line 
® _ _ _ _ " f >r the company and Rave them two d Mart O ^_. ^ 

November 11, To Permit Unusual 
Broadway Production 

f T the company and Rave them two d .Mart 
each. Saiariea were paid for lust w>’ek on 8at- 
nrday uiRbt lart, hut they were unjta.d for thin 

week. 
Tbe company coosiated of eiRht people. They 

rebearaed for three weeka and played eleven 
daya, for which they cot one week's salary. 

Route to Cemetery—Press 

Elxtols Departed Artiste 

London, Enc-. Oct. 14 (Slieclal Cable to The 

New York, Oct. 16.—Tbe Belwyna announce equally certain that the pr< btem could not he Equity has been clven their claims, and It will Billboard).—AH London mourned nt Marie 

that the stage of tbe Selwyn Theater will have solved on tbe basis of ex.st.ng stSRe me- priK-eed to try and collect from Blair. 
to be reconstructed to permit of a proper presen¬ 
tation of *'01 Wunderllchen Geschicten dea Ka- 

cbanica. A new stuRe bad to be created, and 
Svend Gade (who is a Norwegian) accomplished CONTEST OVER ESTATE OF 

pellmelsters Krelsler", under the title of "Jo- jt in a manner which has stirred the deepest 
hannes Krelsler”, with Jacob Ben Ami aUrred interest of two continents. 

The production will be made under the dlrec- innoMflnn. kv hint .miwtv tu.fh .Mium-apoiis, .iiinn., uci. j».—a louR-acawn' 
tlon of Prank Keicber and is due for the public —p-u.-i.-i ii-h.-nff irerta nmt will legal contest over the estate of John C 

the Selwvns^Mrthey 3lll “m^V*”** nlTtne« personal * ‘‘""‘“'■y •««> "“»>>• Saventy-flve per cent of Miss Lloyd's 
Aeal^' th M mtneTe C is. Xr In w^tch production. Svend Gade P«-l'rietor of the Co’umb a Theater, a notorious followers were unable to gain admission 
Hfrnov’nern.rA Tnrr h.r» Jen TO BE PBESEXT oT there Would be no burlesque house here, came to an end in Over a hundred autin. were in the funeral pro- 
e« It Jrine te f J new American productlou, for Germany declined to I’rohate Court when the estate was awarded cession, filled with everylKidy repreaenfatlve of 

The ter Chlca o November 11 ^ allow h'a invention to leave that country ex- Soilonl's .\meriran widow. Aa Italian vaudeville, theatrical, racing and popular in 

In ^Berlin *'*where**'^E?Rar Selwyn saw "Die **''“** accompanied by tbe In- W"tnan, claimlnR to he Sodoni's wife, thru the teresta. London has never before seen and 
Wunderllchen GeschlctVn dea Kappellmelsters During his stay In AmerlM Gade will Italian O.nsulate here contented the right of never will again witness such s memorsble 

r.,i nnA PnAoic Uorn.M.P h. ... Engineers. Ing when the former thester manager died. Despite earning salaries around the fifteen- 

and collect from Blair. Lloyd't funeral, which wai held October IJ. 
over 50,000 people lining the route and over 

3VER ESTATE OF 60,000 being gathered at tbe gravealde. Ho 

JOHN C. SODONI ENDS great was the throng that the gates of tbe 
- cemetery were closed an hour before the 

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 14.—A long-drawn* ceremony, making it possible for orly tbe im- 

>st over the estate of John C. mediate fam ly monrners to get thru fbe 

Krelsler", which is a fantastic mep>drama by 
Carl Meinhard and Rudolf Bernauer, be was 
especially interested in the technical novelties 
invented by Svend Gade. Tbe attraction has 
been tbe reigning aensation for twenty months. 

The story la based on tbe life and writings 
of B. T. A. Hoffman. The Interiwlatlve music, 
by L. N. von Resnlcek, la a partial utlllxation 
of motifs from noffman'a "rndine” and Mo- 
sart’a "Don Juan”. There are more than a 
hundred persoua In the cast, and the production 
la made in forty-two scenes. It will be of¬ 
fered In London at Drury Lane by Arthur Col¬ 
lins almost simnltaneously with the American 
production by tbe Belwyna. 

Adapted by Parker 
Lonls N. Parker has made tbe adapt.stion for 

both tbe English and American staRc. Frank 
Belcher, the Belwyna’ producing director, has 
spent some weeka in Germany in consultation 
with tbe autbora of the play and with Gade. 

From a dramatic standpoint there have been 
many theatrical productions made In New York 
equaling In Interest the forthcoming presenta¬ 
tion of “Jobannea Krelsler", but in point of 
novelty It la ta'd to be unique. Its 42 scenes 
past before the eyes of the spectators In kaleldo- 
acop'c variety by tbe aid of a technical nov¬ 
elty Invented by Rvend Gade, and utillied for 
tbe first time with this German production. 
This novelty consists of a division of space on 
tbe stage and acceleration of changes which 
make It possible to present 42 scenes within the 
nsnal time of the average theatrical produc¬ 
tion. In fact, tbe production on the stage In¬ 
stalled by Bvend Gade at the “Theater In Koe- 
aiggraetser Street” lasts—Incli’ding two Infer- 
mlaslona—exactly two and one half honrs. Dur¬ 
ing this time the 42 scene changes take place. 
Of these twenty are In the first net; twelve 

In the second act and ten in the third. 
Blnoe Lantensehlaeger, of Munich, with his 

revolving stage, gave Impetus to stage reform 
there has been a great deal of more or less 
successful experimentation In an effort to gain 
a quick and many-sided change of stage p*c- 
tures. This goal was never qnlte reached, 
however, until Mr. Gade aecompllshed his Mx 
stages in one for the presentation of the Ger¬ 
man version of “Johannes Krelsler”. 

Gade Coming Here 
To begin with, this stage was created for 

its own sake. It was not until Meinhard and 
Bernauer got the Idea of presenting IlofTma I's 
vls’on. and mental conflict In dramatic form 
that the question of giving pictorial expression 
to his flights of thought and emotions present -d 
Itself. Without this pictorial expression the 

k production was out of tbe question, and it was 

TWIN THEATRICAL MANAGERS 

sight, not even for royalty. 

Despite earning aalariei around tbe fifteen- 
bundred-dullar mark. Miss Uoyd died very 

poor, having donated freely, generously and 

foolishly to all and sundry. Her estate it 

supposed to realize about J30,000. hnt rumor 
has It that debtors wTl claim eighty per cent 

of It. Her will mentioned only her brother 
Johnny, also her maid and daughter, Marie 

Courtenay, while there It no mention of her 

husband, Bernard Dillon. 

The press of England is unanimous in ex¬ 

tolling the artistic ability of Miss Lloyd and 
her unfailing appreciation of other people's 

troubles. 
Alice Lloyd, ass'sted by Bosle, Daisy and 

Grade, superintended tbe last rltea, and Alice 

Lloyd is DOW contr'buting to Lloyd’s tVeekly 

News Marie’s authentic life story. 

THEATER MAN WINS DECISION 

The Newman Twins, Frank (left) and Charles (right), both San Francisco managers, 
welcome Guy Bates Post (center) to the city by the Golden Gate «n the oocaaion of tbe 
world premiere of hia first motion picture, “The Masquerader”. 

—Photo by International Newsreel, Frisco Bnrean. 
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Edmonton, Alta., Can., Oct. 14.—The Amuse¬ 

ment Tax by-law, passed by the city of Moose 

Jaw and at present In effect. It invalid and 

la set aside and quashed by Judge Ouseley in 
a decision banded down last week in the case 

of Walter Clarke versus the city of Moose 

Jaw. nis honor gives tbe city the right to 

appeal. "In my opinion,’’ he states in the 
Judgment, "the by-law la Invalid on the ground 
that the respondent munlclpal'ty, by passing 

the by-law, seeks to ra'se revenue for the 
rity by means of indirect taxation, and. If this 

be BO, the statute under which the city 

claims to pass the by-law la ultra vires. 

What the Legislature and the city authorities 

have endeavored to do here la to impose on 

every theater owner in the city the duty of 

eollecting this tax without their consent and, 

it may be, against their will. I do not think 
that the provinc'al Legislature has the (lower 

to compel any citizen to work for any per¬ 
son, firm or corporation without the consent 

of that person being first obta'ned. I do not 

wish to deal with that phase of tbe question. 

I state this at the present time simply to 

show that the onerous dnties are wished on 

the owners Kot these theaters without their 

consent and against their will.” His honor 
points out that the clause allowing • thea¬ 

ter owner to commute the tax would po<'s hly 
pe-m!t of discrimination and of a monopoly 

hCr-g formed. 

SUNDAY OPENING 

DEMANDED FOR TOLEDO 

SIDNEY HOWARD, THE PLAY* 

WRIGHT-CRITIC, QUITS “LIFE” 
AUTHOR SUES PUBLISHER 

New York, Oct. 14.—Sidney Howard, author $25,000 Asked for Alleged Libel in 
of ”8wor<ia”, and husband of Clare Fames, has Marketing of Changed Version of 
quit hts Job •IS literary ed'tor of "Life”, under ir ■■ .. 
B.^ewhat dramatic circumstances. It was ' *’* ^he Floor” 
learned today. 

Ixiuls Evan Shipman, editor of the puhilea- New York, Oct. 14.—Suit for damages It 
tlon. and himself a plavwright, haring written amount of (25,(100 bus been started in tbe 
“Fools Errant”, which closes at the Maxine Supreme Court against Frank Harding, piib 

That the motion picture theater owners In 

u/ADKic* Afsesiiv O’**® “f* letting the grass grow under 
WARNS ABOUT AUSTRALIA their feet la proven by the bulletin issued by 

Martin D. Smith, president of the Ohio M. P. 
Now York, Oct. 10. Frank Gillmore, execn- >r, APOt out from headquarters, a notice 

tive aerretnry of the Actors’ Equity Asaocla- .nnounclng that all the candidates for office 
tlon, has received a letter from Charlet Dunn, at the coming atate election had been ap- 
^retary of the Actors’ Federation of Australia, p^o.^hed to ascertain their attitude towarla 

nl"';. »»<* «»>ofon picture theater owners. In this 
Ixiuis Evan Shipman, editor of the puhilea- New York, Oct. 14.—Suit for damages In r'l'iiJ*'i**r’'**”***^^1 *** sfsy ■ pis® has been forraulited whereby the 

tlon. and himself a playwright, having written amount of $25.(K)0 bus been started In the . ' *' " '‘‘‘Of* signing. Mr. Dunn said j5„n(j,y ojien ngs may be submitted to 

“Fools Errant”, which closes at the Maxine Supreme Court against Frank Harding, piib- ^ , t w the voters by Initiative process thru petition 
Elliott tonight, refused to discuss the mstter. Usher of music and dramatic compositions, by ,' “ “‘“•t J’"® ■“ referendum process thru the Legislature 
It was Iearn..d. however, that sharp words be- Hugh Antoine U Arcy. poet and playwright, f‘T"** ‘® P'«y • certain part 
twei-n the two over the slgn*nR of Howard's, who alleges that his reputation as an author , , I’"',*-"** was given that part to study 
editorial contributions led to the latter taking has suffered and the profits from the aalc or '«f"”* *he left On her yrlval In Hydn. y. how- HICKS AND WYCKOFF 
his pen in band and writing out bis resignation, his books have been greatly impaired thru the w'”•* *hat other arrangements 

release by Harding of a cheap four-page leaf- which tbe part 
SAYS SIDE-SHOWS W'ERE POORLY ut onta'ning a d storted and grotesque version longer hers. 

DISGUISED GAMBLING DEVICES Arc.v's famous poem, "The Face Upon 

BUILDING NEW MOVIE 

of D’Arcv a”fau^^ous |J>m™"Thr7'lJ''r^^ Instead was much In- London. Eng., Oct. 14 (Special cable to The 
the Floor”, proliably better known as "The *'■'1 ■Kceed to plsv, and Bllllionrd).—Mr. Hicks, of Apollo Films, and 
Face I'lein the Barroom Floor". compatible with her rank in the Mr. Wyckoff, of Amerl. a. are building a new 

, II-.,, TV, tbeatiT. But she was alone and a long way movie house at the corner of Regent and Jermyn 
. * ^ makes hit from where she was known, and she was forced atreeta. beinn the preliminary of five housfS. 
home at the .reen R sim Club, that Il.irdlng't to take what was offered. The theater will seat 2.500. and will have a 

The Elmira (N. Y ) Advertiser says that *’1’"“ ‘•'® Barroom Floor", 

formal protests against the character of tide- It is claimed by D'Arcy, n 
shows offered along tbe midway at the Che- home at the Green R sim Club, 
mung County Fair are to be made by the "copy” of the poem Is a garble 

** " changed "There are not many manageri who would restaurant and a radiophone. Preference will 

MaT.L™rr:^Ve%aT'M:m^^^^ Tte*"' It is announced, and 

Of F.duratlon de. lared that some of tbe aide- Ject of hU ,K>em In a‘'"h.d« r^er^han a m« fj^nr o7 t^rmemhl'J o'f ^ orchestra of fifty plip-r 
shows were poorly disguised gambling deyleif, who. while a derelict, was of an educated and nisnninir an invnslnn t th ^ '**'*■" ••tton. The upper part of the building will be de- 

the newspaper further states. - refined type and a genUeman. . iSS stollar attem7ts."* ^ rmwlcan commercial offices, on the 
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Music Publishers* Association 
Stops Special Orchestrations 

Ruling However Does Not Prohibit Publisher 
From Printing as Many Arrange¬ 

ments as He Wishes 

Gi»r “NATIONAL DRAMA 
Rarest Animal in the World U/mf” DDflDnCrn 

and First in Caotivitv IILLA rllUrUOLU 

New York, Oct. 14.—The 8-montb-old cUnt 
tapir, the rarest of big animalx In the whole 
world, which arrlTed here recently cunsigned 
to the Bronx Zoological Gardens, died yesterday 
morning. It was the largest s[M-cimen of its 
kind in captivity. It bad a very long and 
hard ocean trip, which it did not stand well. 

This was one of the last of the almost extinct 
species known as Baird's giant tapir. The 
adulta reach a weight of 700 or 800 pounds and 
are the largrat animal to be found sooth of the 
I'nited States, the only larger natlvea of the 
IVestern Hemisphere being the buffalo and 
moose. 

There are only a few giant tapirs In the 
world and they are in the densest Jungle of the 
mountainous parts of Panama and Guatemala. 
Dr. W. T. Horuaday, director of the Bronx Zoo, 
bad sought for the last ten years to obtain a 
specimen of the giant tapir, rntil a few yeara 
ago its existence was unsuspected, this being 
due to its extreme scarcity and to the fact 
that it lives in the thickest and most inae* 
cessible mountain Jungle regions. 

The tapir has no ability to defend Itself and 
can only save itself from mountain liona and 

ler than Jaguars by Us ability to bide and Its speed In 
This and penetrating Jungle. 

ir special "No full-grown specimen ever has been 
)een the caught,” said Drl Ilnmaday. "The one we 
solution. had was about e'gbt months old. It was caught 

New York. Oct. 14.—At the meeting of the number arranged for orchestral playing 
Music Publlibcra’ Protective Association held solely. Under the ruling prohibiting special 

Utt Tuesday night, a resolution was passed arrangements, the latter w II be distributed 

prohibiting the members of the asaoclation without change or mwllflcation either In the 
from making special arrangements of their scoring or the instrumentation, 

numbers lor orchestras. As the association In the last year or so the publishers have 

includes in Its membership practically every complained much because leaders demanded 

music publisher of imporUnce, th’a means that tr ck arrangements which, often buried the 

Id the future, orchestra leaders desiring spe* strains of their song beneath snatches of opera 
rial orebestratlona will have to pay for them or classic airs to such an extent that the 

cut of their own pockets. melody lor wb'cb the publisher expected a 
In the past lew yeara It has been the “plug’’ could with difflculty be picked out. .Vt 

custom for every orchestra of importance, and first, leaders wanting tliis kind of orrange- 

some not in that class, to refuse to pUy the ment either made it tl4>mselves or paid for 

printed orchestrations banded out by publ'abers Its making. Some of the Itetter known still do 

and demand novelty arrangements or arrange* It bn" * ' 

Bents to suit the particular combination In blnatl 
their organixatlon. Lately this condition has lisber 

forced the pnhiisbera to spend many hnndredt ment 

of dollars in having these apecial arrange* plukg 

ments mode and caused the ruling to be the ( 

mide by the Music Publishers' Protective combi 

A^sociatlon. deter; 

The ruling doea not prohibit the pnbllther ____ 
from printing as many arrangementi as be 

wants to. He can also print np parts for 

any Instrument. But he la forbidden to have r 

The National Drama League, according to 
word to The Billboard from Harold A. Ehren- 
sperxer, executive secretary of the organiza¬ 
tion. proposes to stimulate interest in drama 
In this country by instituting a National Drama 
Week, January 21-26. Each day In the week. 
It is firoposed. will be devoted to the several 
branches of dramatic interest: Biinday to re¬ 
ligious drama; Monday to the professional 
theater; Tuesday to publishers, book stores and 
libraries; Wednesday to clubs, organizations 
and societies; Thursday to community or little 
theaters, and Friday to drama in the schools 
and colleges. 

The professional theater owners, publishers, 
book store proprietors, magazine and newspaper 
editors, beads of schools, colleges, churches, 

clubs and civic organizations and managers of 
community theaters are being asked to observe 
National Drama Week, states Ehrensperzer. 
The movement, he says, is entirely independent 
of any organization and is being promoted by 

the Drama League in order to centrallxe the 
efforts to make it a success. 

A sponsoring committee, comprised of dis* 
tingnished persons interested in drama. Bhren* 
aperzer declares, has been formed and the 
names wilt be annonneed later. 

TEACHING “WAR DOGS" THEIR NEW MARCHING SONG 

INARTISTIC PRODUCTION 

|g Present Menace to American Ora‘ 
matie Art, Declares Prof. G. P. 

Baker 

Atlantic City, Oct. 14.—Oeorge rLercc Baker, 
professor of dramatic literature at Harvard 
University, who addressed the recreation con¬ 
gress here this week, said that he la confident 
that the ihoviea will nitimately attain to an 

artistic pl.me and that there is a glowing 
future if they will eschew imitation of the 
theater. 

"We must admit that motion pictnres are 

st'il entirely too cheap and mawkish,” Prof. 
Baker continued. “But they- have advanced 
from the impossible melodramas of their earlier 
period. Nobody ever was harmed by melo¬ 

drama because nobody ever took It serioosTy.” 
The purpose of the drama in this country 

is to explain America to Americans, said the 

professor. He added; 
“The drama must come straight from the 

heart of the people. Europe considers the 
drams as a fine art. Our young people are 

not related to this art by American education. 
Dramst'c art consists not only in writing plays, 

but in producing them. 
“Some prodneers refuse to admit that the 

author knows anything about the play. Many 
dramatic crit'es know next to nothing about 

what goes Into the production of s play. 
‘Too many actors are picked because of their 

looks. Personality actors sre the curse of the 
Ameriesn stage. These men tnd women refnse • 
to recreate themselves Into their issumed roles, 

but choose only roles that fit their person¬ 
alities.” 

Professor Baker decried the Introduction of 
Jan In plays as well as music This element 
has given audiences productions that change 
the author’s Intentions out of any relation 
with Itself, he said, and contlnned: "Inartiatle 
production Is a great, present menace to Amer¬ 

ican dramatle art.” 

EXAMINED IN BANKRUPTCY 

New York, Oct. 12.—Jean Bedinl dnrlng the ^ 
post week was examined In bankruptcy pro- V-Sls'-. ^ V ^ u 
ceedlngs by Beferee Peter In M M 

Bedini, who has produced the 
Inmbis Burlesque 

be was 
better things 

the 
farmer success, 

rechristening 
bouses msinte- 

ntnre on the rocks : 
so be was responsible ' 
bis something $76,000. If 

Be that as Joan now required ** ‘ ^ A /^w . ^ 
show where be stands and w'11 ^ ^ 
have produce tain books show how be . 
cotnes to owe more money than he can pay. ^ ^ 

R'dini is now producing "Chuckles” on the ^ y 
Cnlumhla Burlesque Circuit and reported to be ^ 
interested In another show on the same clrcnlt. ^^ 

i»r St. Miller, composer of “Coal Black Mammy”, teaching thia popular song to tol. 
WAR TAX MIXUP TO COURT diera at the Chelsea Barracks, England. The aorg has already beceme the soldiers’ fsTorlte 

-- and they march to Its melody at they embark for the Near East, where the dogs of war 

.^nbum. N. Y.. Oct. 13.-Harry Gilbert and unleashed. ' - -Copyright by Keystone Vlow Co. 

Leo Bladen, proprietors of the Langan Theater 

and heads of the Gilmore Amusement Company, 

nperstlng the Btiand and the Btchsrdson 
theaters at Oswego, are charged by Depnty 

(Vlleetor of Internal Revenue Clark with at¬ 

tempts to defraud the government in war tax 
eolleetlona. The cases sre to be presented to 

the Federal Grand Jury, now In session here, 

with Justice Prank Cooper presiding. 

According to Clark, the accused men failed 
to regard government instructions on the 

printing of tickets and also failed to keep a 

prescribed record of attendance by which the 

Department of Internal Revenue might collect 

the revenue tax. The offenses are said to have 
been committed some time ago, but the 
charges have been delared while the govem- 

tnent agents investlgatod. 

DISMISS SUITS IN 
AMERICAN THEATER CRASH 

- Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 16.—^The Paul Dresser 

Now York, Oct. 14.-Jnstlce Callaghan, in Memorial A :s<K:latlon. of Terre Haute, liicor- 

the Sopreme Court. Brooklyn, dismissed this 
Wfek the suits of Mrs. Marv Brlney and Mrs. »» “K^t for a memorial park, to be dedicted 

May Sheridan, both of Manhattan, to recover ‘o comp<-8or of the Indiana State 

»W>.n«0 each for tlie low. of their husbands. “O" «*"k» of ‘b*- Wahash”. 
who were killed by alleged negligence when the Bresser’s body lies in an unmarked grave In a 
American Theater, a motion picture bouse, in Chicago cemetery. Terre Haute was his birth- 

Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, crashed. pla*'*- Shreveport, La., Oct. 14.—A severe penalty 
“It has been shown.” sa'd Justice Callaghan, f'"’ tbe operating of gambling games in this 

"that the work was done from plans approved ANIMAL ACTS REVIVED elty la provided in an onllnance read and 

by the lini’ding department. A certiflcate of QM THE VARIOUS TOURS ** tbe commission council meeting Tnea. 
*sfety was Issued by the architect. Ch.vriet A. ' day morning. Violation of the ordinance, 
Samlhionm. who stated that be believed the w iroli was introduced by Commissioner of Public 
wyk was O. K.” T»ndon, Eng., Oct. 14 (Special cable to Tlie Safet.y R. L. Sprlngfellow, means a fine of 

The defendants were Sylvester Rosenthal and Billboard).—There is a revival of playing anN from $100 to $.’>00 for the first offense and 
Ssmnel Moscowits, builders' and owners of the ">«' •‘’fa uu the various tours, and I'tterldge is from $.">00 to $600, with 30 days in Jail, for the 
theater; Cannelia Brothers, masons; Joseph now making an applause success at tlie .VIham- second offense. A like penalty is also pro- 
Osvrt'ca. Iron ond steel worker, and Sbenkman bra with the “Act neautlfnl”, following it up vlded for the owner of the property who know- 
$ Strin. with a speech against anti-aniraal fanatics. Ingly rents ground , for such purposes. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES CELEBRATE by a party of Indian hunters with dogs. The 
• _ baby tapir was unable to escape. It arrived 

here much the worse for the bard trip. We had 
Ottawa, Can., Oct. 14. The International jjj warmest part of the reptile honse 

Ass.Hlatiou of Theatrical Stage Employees and on milk, bananas snd bread. 
Moving Picture Machine Operators, Local O.’i, .^hen it arrives at its full slxe, 
royally celebrated the twentieth anniversary of enormously larger than the ordinary tapir, 
the Iical this week. Mayor Frank Plant, of jj long prehensile nose and wedge- 
Ottawa, partic'pnied In the celeb-it on. as .niso ,,h.„,ed head This head enables It to bor* 
did the managers of local theaters. The enter- ,hru the densest jungle. It has no tusks or 

tsinment committee, wh eh most etpably looked anything to interfere with its progress thru STAGE CHILDREN TO 
after the needs of the gathering, was e. mposed ,i,i. U interwoven vegetation. 9 uawiroiiail 
of K. R. Marcll. William Clarke. Thnm.-is Pegg. "About three years ago one of these animaig HAVE^SUM 
A. L. Goold and Hector laJdoucour. Among the David T. Abercrombie, president .• j, T1 >ri. 
ontside guest* were Charles C. Shay, inter- Camp Fire Club, who presented the skin _ T®”/ 
national president, and William McKinnon, „nd head to the National Collection of Hides m ^ 
manager of Intcrnntlonal claims. „„„„ted specimen " *l 

in existence in this country. 

"The tapir lives chiefly on roots, fruit and „ i v w v™ ehPitr 

leaves. It is amphibious and can often escape 1 fkii- amntner vsetti 
a mountain lion by taking to water. It to Tend their ^mer vscatl 

found only in Sou^h America. Centoal Amer^^ ^ 

and n smaller -reT of the Old World, prln- I>eceraber 1 and 2. 
clpally Sumatra and Malacca. „ . 

DRESSER MEMORIAL ASSN. 

I 



BETTER SONGS TO BE USED 
IN CAMPAIGN AGAINST JAZZ 

SCORES CONCESSIONS 
AT ELMIRA (N. Y.) FAIR RIOT NARROWLY AVERTED 

AT GREENSBORO (N. C.) FAIR 
Atlantic City, Oct. 18.—Prof. Peter W. 

Dykema, of the DnUeralty of Wisconsia. and 
reoofniaed as a Buslcal antbority, whose 
declarttlon this week that the majority of 
Amerloins are no better than African saTaees 
in tbr.r ose of musical instruments has been 
broadcasted thru the country, threatens J&ts 
by leading a musical counter-revolution. 

Delegates attending the Ninth Recreation 
Crongress, under the auspices of the Play, 

ground and Recreation Association of Amer¬ 
ica and Community Serrice, today passed a 
resolution declaring “It is vital that imme¬ 
diate stimulus be given to creation of a song 
literature embodying the finer ideals of Amer¬ 
ican life." The resolution appealed to the 
“poets and composers of the United States 
to devote themselves to creating more worthy 
songs of the people.'* 

“Wo are musically undernourished,“ de¬ 
clared Professor Dykema. “America needs 
good music as badly as Austria needs good 
food. What better proof of this fact could one 
ask than the baste with which the public turns 
quickly from one bad popular song to another 
in nqconscious search for the songs which wiii 
lastingly satisfy their musical hunger? Good 
popular songs are those which stress some fine 
and desirable aspect of American life and by 
both music and words awaken a sincere re¬ 
sponse in tbe hearts of the people. 

“I do not mean that good songs need neces- 
aarlly be ‘high brow’ songs. Let ns have lota 
of songs in lighter vein, songs of humor, sport, 
friendship, love; songs that express any ideal of 
American life, not only its loftier moments.” 

A committee of five was chosen to direct tbe 
campaign, including Professr>r Dykema, C. U. 
Tremaine, Director of the National Rureau for 
the Advancement of Music; fiigmund Spaeth, 
Mrs. Fred W. Abbott, managing director of the 
Philadelphia Music League, and Kenneth S. 
Clark of tbe Bureau of Community Music of 
tbe Community Service. 

Elmira, N. Y., 0<t. 11.—Rev. T. J. Bolger, 
at the First Presbyterian Church here, Sunday 
morning took occasioa in bis sermon to criti¬ 
cise tbe conce'<sions at the recent Cbeming 

County Fair. “There were too many games 
of chance to make it a safe and helpful place 
to send or take our children,’' be said. ‘‘Lined 
up on all sides were the booths for gambling 
in disguised form, tbe prizes of such a char¬ 
acter that children would be tempted to try 
for them and thus led to fix in their minds a 

place for tbe gambling spirit rather than for 

the desire to do hard, honest work to succeed 
in life. It seems to be characteristic of tbe 
day and age, and too many Christians are 

silent; others are guilty of gambling and en¬ 
couraging various forms of gambling. The 
high.school boys and girls are taking steps to 
protect themselves, but their elders are still 

guilty. It seems to be n respectable thing to 
indulge in chance-taking today, but It Is the 
kind of thing Vhich will defeat the higher 

Fair Association Puts Kibosh on Graft Joints—World 

at Home Management Darkens Shows and Rides 

in Effort To Force Association To Permit 

“Lucky Boys’* To Work 

Greensboro, N, C., Oct. 18.—A riot was nar- places the 

rowly averted at the Central Carolina Fair funded a 
Grounds Wednesday night when “grlfters", upon by 
whose Joints had been closed by orders of the The earn 

fair association, went thru the crowds on the purchased 

fair grounds advising that fair visitors demand 

a refund of their gate charges after the World 
at Home Shows management had ordered tlie 

shows and rides darkened in an effort to force 
the fair association to permit the “lucky boys’’ 

to work. The grifters led tbe grand march to¬ 
ward the fair ground gates and encouraged 

hot headed members of a large mob to do vio¬ 
lence to fair officials, it is said. The Guilford 

County sheriff and a force of deputies succeeded 

in dispersing the gathering after many words 
and much profanity had been wasted. A few 

arrests were made. 
Tbe onslaught at the gates started shortly 

gfter 7 o'clock when the lights in all tbe shows 
and rides along the midway were cut out. 
Show people objected strenuously to being de¬ 

prived of the evening’s work, as did the legiti¬ 
mate concessionaires, but the manager of tbe 

World at Home Shows stood pat, hoi'ing that 

the demand for a midway would force fair 

association olficials to permit tbe “lucky boys” 

to work. 
The trouble started from a clause in the con¬ 

tract signed by M. B. Golden, general repre¬ 
sentative of the World at Home Shows, and 
John L. King, secretary of the fair, which reads 
as follows; “Tbe party of the first part (the 

World at Home Shows) agrees not to install or 
permit to be played on these grounds any im¬ 

moral shows, such as hootchy kootchy and ’49 

camps, and shows of that character, or any 
gambling or devices other than those permitted 

by the laws of North Carolina.” 

When the carnival opened and the fair au¬ 
thorities saw that there were gambling de-, 
vices which, they allege, are not permitted by 
the laws of North tarollna, they went around 

with the manager of the show and told him 
that certain places would have to be closed. 
W. C. Boren was the representative from the 

fair association, and the manager of the shows 

accompanied him. 
Altbo the carnival people refused to confirm 

the report, the fair officials claim that it was 
admitted by them that the places closed were 

unlawful. 
The carnival officers then maintained that 

since tbe fair association had closed certain 

(Continued on page 103) 

WIDOW OF RICHARD WAGNER, FAMOUS GERMAN COMPOSER, 
REPORTED DYING IN GERMANY 

MOROSCO’S FRISCO VENTURES 
PROVE UNSUCCESSFUL 

San Francisco, Oct. •.—Oliver Morosco’s the¬ 

atrical ventures in San Francisco have met with 
failure, and as a result the Morosco ’Theater, 

formerly the Century, and befora that the Cur¬ 
ran and the Cort, is dark. The bouse has re. 
verted to tbe Ackerman & Harris interests, and 
a new policy shortly is to be announced. 

Morosco’s coming to San Francisco was 
heralded with Joy, as it was his intention to 
operate two bouses, tbe Casino and tbe Morosco, 
tbe former as a stock musical comedy house 
and tbe latter as bis producing bouse. 

Tbe first Inkling that Morosco was not meet¬ 
ing with the success he and bis admirers had 

looked for came when he relinquished his lease 
on the Casino, and it reverted to Ackerman k 
Harris. Then came rumors of the threatened 
closing of tbe Morosco, which soon after proved 
true. 

Lack of patronage and the Inability of sev¬ 
eral of his road shows to survive the generally 
poor financial conditions are given as tbe rea¬ 
son for Morosco’i failure here. The crowning 
blow came when be was attached for 85,000 
by a local printing concern. 

Added to Morosco's troubles is the severe ill¬ 

ness of two members of his immediate family. 

OWNERS AND PATRONS MAY BE 
ARRESTED FOR SUNDAY 

SHOWS 
ANNUAL ELECTION HELD 

BY LOCAL 310, M, M. P. U. 
Quebec, Can., Oct. 12.—Legal proceedings 

will be taken against proprietors of theaters 
who hold performances on Sunday, and spec¬ 
tators who attend such performances also are 
liable to be prosecuted, according to a decision 
by the committee formed for the purpose of 
closing theaters on the Sabbath. The committee 
includes Sir F. X. Lemieux, Chief Justice of 

the Superior Court; Hon. Nemese Garneau, 
Rev. r.\bbe Philippe Casgrain, Rev. A. R. 
Kelley, Messrs. Cyrille Tessier, Jos. Picard, 
J. T. Ross, T. Canac Marqui, O. B. Ramsey 
and others. 

I.ast autumn proceedings were taken against 
a number of proprietors who kept open on Sun¬ 
day and a conviction was secured against them. 
The case was appealed, however, and when 
brought before Justice Gibsone was dismissed. 
It is stated that this action is final, as the 
case cannot be taken to a higher court. 

New York, Oct. 15.—Tbe annual election of 

the Musical Mutual Protective Union, Local 810, 
was held last Friday at headquarters here. The 

results, as tabulated yesterday, show the elec¬ 
tion of the following offleers: 

President, Anthony Mullerl, re-elected; vice- 

president, A. Matera; financial secretary, C. C. 
Halle, re-elected; recording secretary, A. H. 
Nussbaum; treasurer, I. Rosenberg; trusters. 

Morris Benavente, Richard L. Holle, Julius 

Kessler, Arthur Giannione, Jacob Goldring, Jack 
Rosenberg, Samuel Buber; manager of tbe dis¬ 

count fund, John H, Bernstein; delegate to 
Central Federated Union, Jack Rosenberg; dele¬ 

gates to convention of American Federation of 
Musicians, Richard L. Halle, Jack Rosenberg. 

Out of n membership of 7,000 approxim:itely 

1,800 votes were cast. 

This shows Cosima Wagner, daughter of Liszt and widow of the oelehrated Oerman 
composer, Richard Wagrner, who is seriously ill in Germany, She is 82 years old and one 
of tbs most i;.terestir.g musical personalities of tbe last century. This photo was ol^ 
tained in Germany after a vain search thruout collections in the United States. It is be¬ 
lieved to be the only printable picture on the subject in this country, certainly the on^ one 
mads in recent years, —Photo by Underwood k Underwood, H. Y« 

CLEO DE MERODE ASKS i<ical of America and break down our Christian 

BAN ON “CLEO” FILM civilization.’’ 
- Si>eaklng afterward about it, Mr. Bolger said 

I»n(i<>n, Eng., Oct. 14 (Bpeclaf cable to The that “the prevalence of the gambling fever is 

Rlllboard).—t’leo IV Merude i* asking for a most deplorable. Even little tots are catching 
ban on the American film advertising ‘‘Cleo, it and the losses sustained in the small game 
the Great Parisian Danseiise, Her Love Affairs „f chance, whether it be spinning the t«ip, shoot, 
and Private Life”. She alleges that she is ing craps or pitching pennies or anything eise, 
depicted on the screen as what she has never are causing children to steal to try again. In 

this they are only imitatinz their elders, who 

HARRY DIXON IN PEORIA 
TO REOPEN WITH “LIGHTNIN 

Harry Dixon, who is in Peoria, Ill., arrang¬ 

ing booking!, for the varions attractions he is 
representing, reports an active demand for 
go<Nl attractions which can be utilized in 
conjunction with pictures. While in Peoria. 

Mr. Dixon is ‘a guest at the jeffe-snn Hotel 

and Is being entertained Vy I'r. Doy<e 
O'Sbaugbnessy, the eminent chiropractor. The 

many showmen friends of tbe doctor will he 
glad t-* learn that he is enjoying increasing 
prosperity; also, that the doctor was elected 

to an Important post at • recent meeting of 

the Illinoia cbiropractora. 

Fort Madison, la., Oct. 16. — The Grand 

Theater, which in June was partially destroyed 
by fire. Is being remodeled and rodecorsted by 
E. O. Weber, owner, at a cost of f4O,(X)0. It 

will be renamed the (V>lumbla Theater and 
offer road shows, vandeville and pictures. 

Bullivan, Helling k Co. are lessees of tbe 
house. It vriU reopen November 4 with 

“Lightnln’ **, with Thoma* Jefferson In the 
leading role. 

BIG FEATURE PROPOSED 
FOR HIPPODROME PANTO 

Txmdon, Eng., Oct. 14 (Bpecial cable to The 
Rillhoard).—Gus Sohike's feature for the Hip¬ 
podrome pantomime is for sixty women to dive 

into tbe lake in full view of the audience and 
never reappear. What a novelty! Has the 
New York Hippodrome ever heard of it? Chicago, Oct. 16.—Fear that the condition of GREEN ROOM CLUB’S FIRST REVEL 

Mary Plckford, who it being attended by . , ■ . 

MAY JOIN GULLIVER STAFF physicians here at the Blackstone Hotel, may New York, Oct. 15.—The flrat revel of the 
- develop into pneumonia, was expressed last season at tlie Green Room Club will be held 

London, Eng., Oct. 14 (8pe<-lal cable to The night by her husband, Douglas Fairbanks. Hhe at th« club bou-e November 12, and will be 
Billboard).—Rumor ims It that Ernest Wighton, hsd been indisposed for several daya. Yester- preseded by a beefsteak dinner. Bollo Lloyd 
late of tbe Moss Empires’ booking staff, and day tbe little screen star developed a high has been appointed Master of Bevel. Oa 
brother of the illualonitt, David Devant, will fever. She baa been ordered to remain In bed October 22 Ladies* Night will be celebrated at 
Join Onlllvtr’s booking aUff. nntll the trouble can be dlagnoeed. the clnb. 

MARY PICKFORD ILL 

RUDOLPH GANZ HOME 

New York, Oct. IS.—Budolph Gang, condnetor 
of tbe St. Loula 8ymi>bODy Orchestra, has ar¬ 

rived here from abroad. He leaves for St. l/ouls 

in a few daya to begin rehearsals of the or¬ 
chestra. 
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Players’Company New 
Drama Organization 

W. D. ASCOUGH 

Well-Known Theatrical Folks 

on Advisory Board—Takes 
Over Provincetown 

Theater 

»w York, Ort. 15.—The Provincetown Then, 

ter. which has been closed this season because 
the Provincetown Players have taken a vaca- 

ft-.n of one year from producing, has been taken 
over by an organization called the Players' 
Company. Their first production will be 

••frowns'*, by John Luther I>ong. They will 
redecorate the theater and modernize the stage 

equipment. 
On the advisory board of the Players* Com¬ 

pany are: Zoe Akins, Margaret Anglin, David 

Belasco, Willa Sibert Cather, John Heming 
Fry. Arnold Genthe, Alice Kauzer, Doris Keane, 
Mario Korbell, John Luther Long. Edward 

Sheldon and Cleo Throckmorton. 
rieo Throckmorton will be technical director 

of the company, Benjamin Kauser will be stage 
dire<tor, and Frederick Miller will attend to 
the music. The opening is set for November 

B. and eight performances weekly will be given, 
including Sunday night and Saturday matinees. 

It is tlie intention to produce a series of 
plays, and subscriptions are being solicited. 

.\mong the plays to be produced are ‘*The God 
of Vengeance**, by Sholom Ash; “The Ijonely 
Way*', by Arthur Schnltzier. and plays by 
Philip Barry, Leon Cummings, Edwin Bartlett, 

Henry Myers, Martin S. Sampson and John 

Sever. 

dominion censors 
MEET IN MONTREAL 

New Tariff Contract 

Entered Into Between Inter¬ 

national Artisten League 

and Variety Managers* 

Association 

London, Eng.. Oct. 14 (Special Cable to The 

Billboard).—The Berlin International Artisten 

League has just entered Into a new tariff con¬ 
tract (collective agreement) between itself 
and the Variety Managers' A.->sociation 

which is immediately obligatory thru the 
German vaudeville decree of the Ministry of 
Labor. Officials of the Variety Artistes* 

Federation thought the last German agreement 

too good to last, but President Konorah has 

been able to strengthen it in almost every 
clause and, further, they have already 

amended the new agreement which did not 

adequately meet conditions brought about by 

the recent drop in internal exchange value of 
the mark. Salaries in'Germany are now on a 

sliding scale, rising automatically with the 

coat of living, according to an official index. 

MIXED BLACK AND WHITE 
PROGRAM AT LAFAYETTE 

Go on Record at Oppoaed to Debating 
Films—Officers Chosen 

Edmonton, Alta., Oct. 10.—Howard Douglas, 
chief censor of motion pletures for Alberta, re¬ 
turned Friday from Montreal, where he attended 

the Dominion Convention of Motion Picture 
Censors, of which he was elected president for 
the coming year. Mr. Douglas is convinced 
that a great deal of good la accomplished by 
these conferences, alnce the point of view of 

the different provincial ofllelals is necessarily 
broadened, and when such an organization 
speaks with a united voice producers of pic¬ 

tures must take notice. Mr. Harbottle, of the 

•tlhe-ta board, was made secretary, and Dr. 
Bridges, of 8t. Johns, N. B., ia vice-president. 

Next year's conventhrn will be held in Van¬ 

couver the first week in October. 
Five of the eight provinces were represented, 

Mr. Douglat being the only representative from 
the West. Dr. Bridges, who for twenty-five 

years has been superintendent of schools in 
Ht. Johns, is chairman of the New Brunswlcit 
txiard. Major Hamilton, chairman of the On- 

t.irlo board, presided over the meetings. The 
censors were agreed on eondemnlng all films 
treating with venereal disease, this to be left 
to the health officers of the provinces; they 
were also nnanimous in the p-ohlbltlon of de- 
I'ssing serials and low comedy films and in the 

(smdemnatlon of any plelure that in any way 
reflected on the Canadian Mounted Police. They 
will be more strict in future in discountenancing 
pictures dealing with divprce. They discuss«>d 
at some length the feasibility and desirability 

of having a eens.irshlp twmrd for the whole of 
the Dominion, but it was derided that such 
would not lie in the best Interests of the 

pruvinees, since conditions were differant In 
each, and what might be objectionable in one 
might be quite acceptable in others. They 
will, however, work towards sei-urlng mure 
unlfsrmlty of law and regulations for the whole 

dominion where such is considered advlsanle, 
and in securing reciprocity between the 
PMvlni'es as to standards. They will also co¬ 
operate in demanding and securing higher idcilil^ 
in picture plays. The standard of pictures that 
•sirne before them Is each month becoming bet¬ 
ter. Mr. Douglas states, and in the last six 

mouths this lias been espei'iaily noticeable. 

Altho stationed in Cincinnati but a month or so as manager of the Shubert Theater 
(Shubert Unit Vaudeville home) Mr. Ascough has already established himself quite firmly. 
Ke is a man of wide experience ia this line of work, having for three years managed the 
Orphenn and Orand theaters at Vancouver, B. C.; for seven years managed Poll's and the 
Palace theaters at Hartford, Conn., and for four years managed the Begent Theater at 
Detroit, Mich. He was also traveling manager and traveling auditor for the Sullivan h 
Conaidine Cironit at one time, looking after twelve houses. During ^e war Mr, Asoough 
had charge of the official Oovemment war pictures ia a few of the New England States, and 
also did foursminute duty, making scores and scores of speeches at Hartford and other 
places. Previous to hit theatrioal connections he managed The Vancouver (H C.) World 
for three and one-half years. 

New York, Oct. 16. — After two weeks of 

colored burlesque, the Lafayette Theater is 

presenting a mixed black and white vandevllle 

program this week. The Three Melfords, a big 
act entitled “The Bridal Suite**, and the 
mystic act, “Grinding a Woman**, are the 
white acts offered. The Negro contribution 

includes Justa Marshall end Clo., a dancing 

act; Alberta Hunter, Gulfport and Brown 
and Green and Burnette, -with the Yoko Duo, 
a Japanese act. thrown in for goisi measure. 

The week of October il a Mutual Wheel 
burlesque show, “Laughing Thru**, will hold 
the boards, and “Georgia Peaohes", another 

Mutiml attraetTon, will follow for the next 

week. The week of November 6 is yet un¬ 

decided upon. Welngarten’s "Follow Me**, a 

colored musical comply, goes in the next week 
for two weeks with the po-sibility of two 

more. Two December weeks are contracted to 
the Harvey Minstrels. AH of which goes to 

demonstrate the intention to follow the policy 

of diversified entertainment estaldlshed by the 
Coleman Bros, when they took the bouse a year 

since. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
OTTAWA MANAGERS CHANGED 

rjZW INCORPORATIONS JUDGMENTS 

New York Charters 
Albany, Oct. 14.—Nine new amusement cor¬ 

pora tons, with an aggregate capitalization of 
Sltsl.tKlO, were cliartered this week. They in¬ 
clude— 

Coliinlul Theater of Jamaica, Jamaica. $230,. 
«»0<); W. G. Wlllman, C. G. Stewart. S. Sharpe. 
(Attorney, E. W. Willman, 5 Nassau street.) 

The following is a list of Judgments filed this 
week in the office of the clerk of New York 
County. The first name is that of the Judgment 
debior; the second the Judgment creditor: the 
amount of the Judgment, and the last name 
that of the creditor's attorney: 

Picture Theater Publishing Company, Inc.; 
Wynkoop. Hallenbeck, Crawford Company; 
$.-|.ir.9.64; Crook & C. 

Zeus Amusement Company, Manhattan, mo¬ 
tion pictures, IT.i'OO; L. Lempel, G. Shapiro, A. 
BeHanca. (Attorney, B. Rich, 276 Fifth ave¬ 
nue.) 

Haggin, Ben All; Ritz-Carlton Restaurant A 
Hotel Company; $560.66; Rhinelander, D. A P. 

Coney Island Times Company, Kings County, 
newrpaper, $125,000; E. and L. C. Stratton, W. 
J. Ward. (Attorney, P. E. Stripe. 220 Broad¬ 

way.) 

Bedinl, Jean, and George M. Anderson; Leo 
Ijish Company; $4,842.85; Young A H. 

Dp Luxe Feature Film Company, Inc.; City 
of New York; $104.98. 

Raceaway Amusement Ride, White Plains. 
$73,000; W. M. Cronk. J. J. Stock. (Attorney, 
J. W. Ely, White Plains.) 

Satisfied Judgments 
(NEW YORK COUNTY) 

.\ndre Sherri. Inc.; M. Oltarsb, et al.; 
$.-..-.1.06; April 18, 1922. 

Ottawa, Can., Oct 14. — Manager Mandell 

has disposed of his Interests in the Casino 
Thester to return to Boston and resume 

theatrical work there. His position it being 
filled by Peter (^bayes, part owner of the 

Casino. ' 

Val Bureau has resigned as manager of the 
Frani'ais Theater, which hat been taken over 

by H. Don.sghy, of this city, who spent the 

past four years in show business In tha 

Canadian maritime provinces The motion 
picture policy will lie continued. 

James Moxley, let-ee and managing director 

of the RnsscH Theater, has appointed Eddie 
Charlton, formerly of the Prince-'s Theater, 

.Montreal, as resident manager. Mr. Moxley 
will continne to be closely assoi lated with the 
Russell, which promises to present some of the 

finest legitimate productions this season. 
James Stack, manager of the Princess 

Theater, this city, announces that last week's 

attraction, “The Queen of Sheba*', with three 
daily performances at admission prices of 10 
and 13 cents, established a new business 

record for the house. 

PRINCIPAL PICTURES 
CO. FORMED BY LESSER 

May Watterson Vaudeville Attractions, Man 
hattan, moving pictures, $5,000; H. and J. 
Kn.vder, M. Watterson, (Attorney, R. H. Ernst, 

38 Park Bow.) 

t'esmopolltan Corporation. Manhattan, moving 
pictures, $10,000; L. I. Fink, M. L. Elkin. B. 
Ixrndon. (Attorney, N. Bntkan, 1451 Broad¬ 
way.) 

Attachments 
(NEW YORK COUNTY) 

The following is a list of the attachments 
filed in the County Clerk's office this week. 
1 he first name is that of the debtor; the second 
that of the creditor, and the third that of the 
attorney for the creditor: 

George Clark Pletures, Ltd.; Harry Reichen- 
bacb, Inc.; $‘27,000; H. Hcchheimer. 

COOPER MANAGES SUN THEATER 

Springfield. 0., Oct. 16.—J. H. Cooper be- 
csnie manager of the New Sun Theater here 
today, 11^, lias been in theatricals for eighteen 

years and formerly was eonnected with the 

Iniem.tlonal Theater, Niagoja Falls, N. Y. 
The New Bnn. owned by Gus Hun, has been 

playing muiical tabloid for the past few weeks. 

Players’ Company, Manhattan, theaters, 
$5,000; M. J. McKugh, Jr.; B. K. Auser. T. 
Astlck. (Attorney, F. T. Walsh, 2 Rector 
street.) 

PRESS AGENTS OVERDOING IT 

Nassau Play Corporation, Manhattan, thea¬ 
ters, $25,(KX); O. S. Harding, A. Ross, J, Fried¬ 
man. (Attorneys, Wingate A Cullen, 'Jo Nassau 
atreef.) 

DUNCAN SISTERS’ LAST WEEK 

Londf.n. Eng.. Oct. 14 (Special cable to The 

illt«ard).—The Duncan Sisters are headlining 
p the Alhambra next week, their last week 

n England, supported by Hersehel Henlere, 
Paying hia “Kismet** fox-trot; also Frank Fay, 
Oeth Tate and Valentine and Bell. Out of nine 
•' » only three are Bngliah, eo who aaya the 

■ ety ArtUtea’ Federatloo ban fonignent 

Play Finance Corporat'on, Manhattan; 1,000 
ibarca preferred stosk. $100 each; 1,000 com¬ 
mon, no par value; active capital. $5,000, M. 
Vonbredow, H. Smith (Attorney, J. L. Robin¬ 
son, 2 Rector street.) 

laindon, Eng., Oct. 14) (Special cabie to The 
Billboard).—*1110 press agents are getting fool- 
i h with allegations of offers to British co- 
medi.nns of $.5,tl00 a week. The latest is for 
Krnie Lotlngn, but the public and performers 

have cow tumbled, that the press agents have 
made a bad break, as it went well with Mer- 

s.m, sagged with Charlie Austin, and got shrieks 
of laughter with Lotlnga. 

A new firm which has sprung up within the | 

past week is the Principal Pictures Company, * 
formed by Sol Lesser and associates, who 

intend to make films for the independent 

market. 
New York offices are in Loew's State 

Building and on the Pacific Coast in the Para¬ 

mount Building, l»s Angeles, Calif. 
The officers are; Sol Lesser, president; 

Irving Lesser, vice-president; Mlchsel Rosen¬ 

berg, secretary and treasurer. 
The firm is now gathering together a list 

of popular stars, up-to-date scenario* and well- 

known directors. 
Elinor Glynn's latest story. “The World’s a 

Stage”, hal been secured, and Dorothy Phillips, 

supported by Kenneth Harlan and Bruce Me 

Ray, are to appear in the production, which 

wui be directed by .fTolin Campbell. 

ACTRESS HURT IN CRASH 

A. A. BOYCOTTS MAY PALFRY 

Delaware Charters 
Dover, Oct. 14.— 

Standard Picture* Corporation, Wilmington, 
films, $>500,000. (318 Ford Bldg., Wilmington.) 

Ix>ndon, Eng., 0.'t. 14 (Siiecial cable to The 
Billboard).—Tlie Actors* Association is starting 
a boycott campaign at Blackpool and thrn the 

country against Mhy Palfry and “The Knight 

of the Party*’, because of her vendetta against 
members of the Actors* Association. 

New York, Oct. 14.—Thrown to the roadwa> 
from a taxicab following a collision with a 
Oolnmbns Avenue car. at Columbus avenue and 
Seventy-second street, Mrs. Claire Dillon, 45. 
an English actress, was taken to BooseveU 
Hoapital yesterday suffering from mnltipi* 

lacerations of the body. The taxi driver and 
motorman were each held in $2,500 on charges 

of ftionlona assault. 
t 
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DANCER FLEECED 

'Con” Game Worked on Viola NaoD 
to Tune of $100 

JAPANESE SEEKS FIVE HOURS 
AS TIME LIMIT FOR DRAMA MICHIGAN EXHIBITORS HOLD 

THEIR GREATEST CONVENTION 
I>. Kuui, Japmiene aotor, kuuwu a* tlir Yoko¬ 

hama Boy, rorently returned to tin* I'nlted 
S ates from Japan, and he writes The Billtxiard 

f'.at a movement has been started by KIntsbl 
Komura, of the Japanese Fo elini O.Uee, and 
ot'.er petijile InterestisI in the drama, for a 
Kil’.i'tion In hi.Ills reiiiiieil for the eompletlon 

of e.eh play on 'he stage In Japan. A visit 
to liny theater exiept a cinerou, he says, oc- 
eiipies more than eight hours, whieh is miiob 
tiKi lon^ for the busy [wople of this age. Ap- 
plieutiufl has been made to the metropolitan 
police, Kuni says, to reduce the lioiirs to less 

than five. 

Detroit, Oct. 16.—Mile. Viola Napp, danaetise, 
of Oberlln, O., fell victim to a confidence 
game perpetrated by an alleged Keith vande- 

ville act styled “The Morris Sl Sheldon Re. 

vue'*, in Cleveland, October 1. The man, pur* 
IKH-tinc to be Mr. Morrla of the ooKtalled 
revue, told Miss Napp that he could get her 
a week's work in Detroit at a theater where 

the bill was short an art, opening October 2, and 
that he would get her the time provided she 
could advance him $100 to move his act so 
that he «*ould fill various engagements. The 
erstwlHIe Mr. Morris confided to Mias Napp 
that the $100 “touch” was inevitable, as be 
had been robbed of his salary the night before. 
MIsk Napp fell victim to the game, and left 
Cleveland Octob»*r 1. Not only was there no 

Job in store for Miss Napp at the Detroit 
theater mentioned, but the entire cast of the 
“Mo'ris & Hheldon Revue" made a rapid fade- 
out after, it is alleged, stealing additional money 
and a gold watch from Miss Napp’s dancing 
partner early the following morning. 

Miss Napp describes the culprit pair as fol. 

lows: “The man is of medium light complexiou, 
slightly bald on front of head, blue eyes, 
rather prominent nose, medium height, smalt 
bands, wore gold signet ring on left hand 

(with some initial), a black derby bat, blaek 
suit, and carried a grey and white speckled 
tweed overcoat, and wore black patent leather 
low shoes. The girl is slight, about 5 ft. In 

height, da'k brown, bobbed hair and blue eyes.” 
Miss Napp has invoked the aid of the Detroit 

police in apprehending the cast of the “Morris 
& Sheldon Revne”. and has also notified the 

Keith offices of this pair, which used the fake 
contracts to such good advantage in making 

their confidence game appear genuine and 
plausible. Miss Napp is of the opinion that 
the man and woman are performers, because 

the man showed trace of makeup around his 

temples. While in Detroit she made a futile 
search of ail the vaudeville houses. 

Vote Unanimously To Put Organization Upon Cash Budget 
System—Bloodless Battles Waged Against Producers and 

“Professional Reformers”—W. S. McLaren Elected 
President—Elaborate Banquet Staged—1923 

Meeting at Jackson 
ZUKOR DENIES LASKY RUMOR 

.Ti'sse T.. losky. as well a« .Vdolph Zukor. 

cniphiiticaily denies the ictsirt that I.a>ky is 
al"iiif til vc.cr h .s coMiiccMons with Kamo is 

I’iaycis, aeioidliig to rc|iorts In the New 
Yori; jiapers of last wc. \. Mr. I.asky, who is 

«t jircscut on the roast, wired his denial to 

The Xew York Wo Id He cm hatically de¬ 
clares tl;at the story wiis entl.ely erroneous 

and that he has no thought what -ler of sever¬ 
ing hia euiinectlous with the Famou- IMayers- 

Isi>>ky. 

Flint, Mich., Oct. 13. — The third annual t’hiisigo Jazz Orche 

convention of the Mot on I'lcture Theater Butterfiy Khhlies. 
Owners of Michigan, which concluded ita Sydney I>. i'ohen 

two-day session here Wednesday night, will ladies and rentlenie 
go down In history ns the b ggest attended the advances made 

and most enthusiastic meeting in the annala of tion. ita etficient 
the State organization. It was a conclave of sterling character 
accompl shiuciit at which matters of vital Wliule, have made t 
Imiiortance tu tin- industry were given business- outstanding .Slate 
like consideral on. Bloodless battles were Fleture Theater m 
waged hy tlie exhiliitors against their sworn want to eongratulat< 

enemies, the prudurers of pictures and the 
“[irofcseioiMiI reformers’’. The zenith of 
accumplishiuciit was rcaclied by the convention 

when unan molts action was taken to place the 

Michigan orgaiilzat on upon o cash budget 
system, naming $2ti,000 as an annual amount 

to be lalsed by subscription from individual 
exhibitors to defray the expenses of the 

organization, this amount to be exclusive of 
dues from metubers, slides and reels, which 

will swell the organization's work ng funds to 

approximately $3.' 

A J’JNIOR LEAGUER SNAPPED ON PARK AVENUE 

,000. tfbme idea of the favor 

hy which the ’•bmlgot system” was received 

by the delegates can be imagined when $11,000 
of the $'JO,000 necessary for the ensuing fiscal 

year was raised on the floor of the conven¬ 
tion in Just exactly thirty minutes. Colonel 

Walter S. Butterfield, of Battle Creek, firing 

the first gun With a personal contribution of 

fl.lSH). 
The business and toclal sessions of the con¬ 

vention, which were held in Hotel Dnrant, were 

r<irinnlly opened Tuesday, October 10, by 
< liarli-s Garfield, manager of the Orpheum 
Theater, of Flint, and cbalrman of the 
< iitcrtainmeot committee. Mayor William H. 
Ml Kcigliau welcomed the delegates. Claude E. 
Cady, of Lansing, preildent of the State 

a^siH'lation, delivered hit annual address in 
wiilch he gave an outline of the work accoin- 

jcUhed during bla incumbency. He cited suc- 
cCKsful culmination of an agreement with the 
exchange managers, and the lift ng of the 

]ier cent federal tax, said to have been 
originally intended for the exchange men, but 

which, it was stati^l, had he<'n thrust upon 
the exhlliltors, and which was now saving the 
eiblhitors of Michigan $200,000 annually. 

That some of the contracts at present are 
unfair to the exbih tors was asserted "by 
Fresideiit Cady, who advocated the giv'ng of 

a delinitc date and bolding the exchange men 
to that date, with reference to tlie purchase 
of a p'eture. Mr. Cady stated the Michigan 

assoi'Ution Is reputed to be the strongest 
organization of Its kind in the United States. 

One of the Important points raised during 

the i-onventlon wus the amount of irotectlon a 
first-run theater ihould be granted over a 
neigliborhissi house. It was decided to petition 
the pnslucers and distributors to grant no 

longer than one month protection to first-run 

thistcrs. This matter became an issue at the 

convention because of a three months’ pro¬ 
tection clause g ven the .Adams Theater, 

Detroit, during Its recent engagement 
•‘Blood and Sand". This limit was later 

krislui-ed to two months. 

N TTic apimlntment of the convention com- 
Prmtttei's nHi'liidcd the Tue-day mo ning ses¬ 

sion. Tues.lay afternoon the delegates were 

given a pre-release screening at the Regent 

Theater after which they were escorted thru 
the Bulck automobile plant on a tour of 

inspection. The visiting ladies were treated 
to an automobile trip around Flint, visiting 
the Michigan Sehnol for the Iteaf. 

The outstanding feature of the convention 

waii the elaborate baoiuet spread in the 
spa. lous ballroom of Hotel Durant, Tuesday 

night at (>:30 o’clock, with covers laid for 
S. 'i*). J. H. Dennlston, of Ylonroe, acted as 

toastmaster and those seated at the speakers’ 

table included: Sydney S. Cohen, New York 
C t.v, president of the ^lotion I’lcture Theater 

Owners of America: M. J. O’Toole, Scranton, 
Fa., hind of the service department, M. P. 

T. O. -A., and A. J. (Bert) Moeller, general 
manager of the national asaoriafon; P-c P'ent 

Claude E. Cady, Lansing; W. S. McLaren, pcopie will real ze the fact that the acr i n 

Jackson; Courtltnd Smith, New Y’ork City, piess should l>e at free In the service of the 

personal representative of Will H. Hays; people as are other divisions of the great 
W. W. Hodkinson, New York City; Judge American press. It it one of the principul 

Alfred J. Murphy, Detroit, legal coiin-el for purisisea of the Mu'hiu Picture Theater 

YI. P. T. O. of M.; Lieutenant-Governor ttwners of -America to hold this great meil'ura 
Tbumaa R. Rend, Lansing, and Police Com- with'n the service of t!;e people by jireventlng 
missioner James W. Inches, Detroit, chief of its trustification ot control by elements out of 
the burean of censorship, attached to the sympathy with the purposes and the ideals of 

Detroit Police Department. During the speak- the great mast of our pr-ople, and to some 
ing numbers were given by Babette Winifred’s 

■bmlgot system' 

ASKS THEATER CO. RECEIVER 

Baltimore, Oct. 12.—On the charge that of- 
fleers and directors of the Circle Theater Cor¬ 
poration “allowed the securities and money of 
the establishment to be squandered and mis¬ 
appropriated." William J. E. Divan, a stock, 
holder, filed a petition in the Circuit Court for 

the appointment of a receiver and an ac¬ 
counting. 

The corporation waa incorporated Feliruary 
15, 1921, with a capital stock of $675,000, for 

the “avowed purpose of building a theater op¬ 
posite Carlin’s Park." John J. Carlin, who waa 

made treasurer of the company, la alleged to 
hare sold the lot on which the theater wu^ to 
have been built. 

Alfred O. Buck, former officer of the Ameri¬ 
can Theaters Company, was elected president 
of the corporation. Buck was Indicted 
by the Grand Jury in the Boulevard 

Theater case, but the indictment was settled 
by State’s Attorney R. F. Leach, Jr. 

Conatrui-tion of the proposed theater, atatea 

Divan, ceased with the Itylnf of the founda¬ 
tion. 

ALLEN’S COMPANY PRAISED 

Cumberland, Md., Oct. 13.—The Billy Alien 

Mntical 0>medy Company opened its engage 
ment at the Maryland Theater here th'a week 
with “Who's Daddy Are Yon"? to big bosiness 

and much praise on the Individual ability of 
the players, the freshness of scenery an I 

wardrobe and also for the pleasing music and 
merriment. The repertoire comprisea alx 
royalty mnsical playa. 

Besides B'lly Allen the cast incindes: Lew 

Petel, James L. Dempsey, Abe Sber, J. War¬ 
ren Lawler, Rnbe Meyers, Frank Davit, Oer- 

trnde Lynch, Josephine Scott, Edna Troutman, 

Johnnie O’Neil, Virginia Lee, Jessie Oaikell, 

Glenaia Mowatt, Marion Lyons, Beulah Dailey, 

Skete Rhoades, Geraldine Lockwood, Frances 
Moran. Mildred Strange, Ora Stewart, Helen 

Bright, Kay Sutton and Dolly Morrla. 

Photo of IfUs Corsta-ioe Bennett, daughter of Richard Bennett and a popular member 
of the Junior League, taken on Park tvenue. New York. 

—Photo copyright by Underwood k Underwood, N. Y. 

DENY MANAGERIAL CHANGE 

Pittsfield, Mass., Oct. 14.—The report that L. 
H. Raymond, mauager of the Colonial Thea¬ 
ter. was to occupy a similar position at the 
Union Square Theater, is declared to be with¬ 
out foundation by a son of John F. Coon.y, 
owner of the Un^on Square. Mr. Cooney Mid 
that his brother, John F„ would continue in 
charge at the house. He also stated that tlie 
question of installing a stock company at the 
Union Square was undecided, but that the p c- 
ture iHiIicy would continue at least for anotb-r 
month. 

DOUG. AND MARY IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Douglas Fairbanks and 
Yfary Pickfnrd arrived in Chicago today and 
registered at the Blarkstone Hotel. The noted 
twain of film artists came to Chicago to view 

tlie world premiere of their newest silent drama, 
“Robin^ilood", which will have its initial show. 

Ing Sunday night in Cohan’a Grand Theater, 
where it la expected that the picture will run 

OMAHA DATE MOVED UP for the next four weeks. Incidentally, this la 
somewhat of a novelty, for Cohan’s Grand doei 

A change in the Columbia Burlesque Wheel ordinarily surrender Itaelf to the silent 
culls lor the upenlug uf shows at the Gayety drama. 
’Ihe.iter, Ornuha. on Saturday night instead uf 
Siind.iy afternoon, and closing ongFrlday night 
so as tu insure Sunday afternisin open ngs at 
tlie Gayety Theater, Minneapolis. Under the 
old arrangement the Sunday matinees at the 
Miniiea|MiIis bouse this season scnrcely started 
before 4 o’clock, and the afternoon iM-rfurmiince Goldsby hai ordered the Mobile Oonnty Grand 
of Octolier R was passed up entirely because Jury to investigate the exlta and fire escapes 
the “Broadway Brevities” was delayed by a of local theaters. He stated that aevertl 

railroad wreck while en route from the Nebraska complaints had been nMdc recently that tome 

city- • • of the honsee were virtual fire traps. 

TO INSPECT MOBILE THEATERS 

(Continued on page lO.*)! 



COLORED SHOW FOR DALY’S QUIT “FRICASSEE” FOR ART 

\, • Off. IS.—A t-olorfJ s.iow will New 'Vorlt, Oot. 13.—Ilcne ISufano and Flor- 
a- iu !h »iiP oJIeiiiif at the Sixtj -lh.rJ S riel i'e Koehler, who had a marionette turn in 
•je>. ter, teiiiiniLHl the Daly, when the Irv ng “The Fantastic Frlcaeaeo”, now (ilaying at the 
jlilhr ''Don Ikin Buddy, Jr.” Company opens tlrecnwleh Village Theater, hare left that 
tbtri about November 6. The company was oliow. According to their annonnoement. they 
called in f:om I’lillaJelphla, canceling a jump "reelgnetl from ‘The Fantastic Fricassee’ due 
(n tv.'i'hitit:t''n, when “Dolly Jordon” failed ts to our avowed Intention to stay with the show 
j ’ onl.f **0 long as we believed the aims of the 

The crntract with the coimany calls for not r’^odnetlon to be artistic. The Marionette 
.0 |Hii|ile on the atage and an or- Theater feels the pro.U*ct Is becoming purely 

•bi'tii of 12 pieces. Tim Brymm will have commercial.” They also added that they had 
chiTge of the niush-ians. no 111 feeling toward Mrs. Barker, producer of 

Gertrude Saunders, whose qnaint rendition 'le show and owner of the theater. ^ 
of "blues" contributed much to the early 
popularity of the "Shuffle Along’’ Company in KELLEY MINSTRELS CLOSE 
the same house, will be featured. Emmet - 
tnthony, Negro comedian, whose work in "Put Chicago, Oct. 12.—T. P. Kelley, veteran 
and Take” and In the tented "Oh, Joy” Com- tnlnstrCI, was a Billboard visitor today, and 
nany at Fifty-eighth street attracted a lot of announced that Kelley’s Minstrels closed In 
favorable comment, will be the male star. Oshkoah. Wls., lust week, after enjoying the 

Greenlee and Drayton, Brown and DeMont, *>«’■* *ea»on in the h^Uiry of the organl- 
Qnlntard Miller, DoDo Green, Elizabeth Terrell, Mr. Kelley said more and more road 
Mar>hall and Justa, and perhaps JtaveUa companies are using automobiles for transport 
nughes, a lyric soprano, are the principals purposes. He Is one of the owners of the 

Transport Truck Company, lof Mount Pleasant, 
With the opening of this show Irving Miller, Mich., and is manager of |ie show department 

the producer, will begin rehearsals of a revival that company, which sell.s trucks to theatrical 
(if his "Broadway Basins’’ to take np the oompanles. , 

.bandoned route of the ”Bon Bon Buddy” SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 

The alternations In the Sixty-third street OF “THE TORCH BEARERS” 
house will be completed before the opening dsy, ^ - 
• nd the Imprefections that were an impediment New York, Oct. 16.—A -special performance 
to the "Dolly” show will hare been corrected. "The Torch Bearers", deorge Kelly’s latest 

NEW “CHAUVE-SOURIS” PRE 
SENTED 

MARIE MEEKER INJURED 

New York, Oct. 13.—The third blU of the 
"Chauve-Sourls” was presented on the Century 
Roof, beginning last Monday night. The cast is 
the same as that whirh played the two previ¬ 
ous bills, but an entirely new program la bettag 
presented. Two of the numbers from the previ¬ 
ous bills have been ntilized as the nuclei of 
tlie principal nnmber of this program. These 
are “Katlnks” and "The Parade of the Wooden 
Soldierp”. In the present bill Katinka marries 
the captain of the wooden soldiers and the 
music is built up on the themes of the original 
numbers. 

This third bill has received as gcKMl a re¬ 
ception ss the other programs, and it looks as 
tho the “Chatrve-Sonris” was good for a long 
run thru the winter. The show has already 
passed its 300tb performance. 

LEGION PROGRAM IN N. O. 

‘THIN ICE” TO MUSIC 

MOLLENHAUER RECOVERING 

FRITZI SCHEFF ILL 

CARNIVAL OWNER ARRESTED 
ON GAMBLING CHARGES 

New York, Oct. 16.—George !«. Dobyns, owner 
and manager of the George L. Dobyns Shows, 
was arrested while within the jurlsdirtion of 
tiie Nurthumberland County Court of Quarter 
Sessions for operating gambling devices and 
cansing and suffering same to be operated, ac¬ 
cording to advices from C. K. Morganrnth, Dis. 
trict Attorney, Shamokin, Pa, On October 11 
Dohyns was at the hearing held in ball for 
his appearance at the December sessions at 
Sunbury, Pa. 

AMERICAN STARTS JAZZ REVOLUTION IN LONDON 

“THE FOOL” FOR NEW YORK 

New York, Oct. 14.—The Selwyns will give 
“The Fool”, Cbannlng Pollock’s new play, but 
four ont-of-town performances before Its New 
York opening. These will be at Hempstead. 
L. I., next Wednesday, and at White Plains 
the following three days. “The Fool" will 
be presented In New York October 23 at a 
theater yet to be annonneed. 

FOX SECURES ASTOR 

William Fox has taken over the Astor 
Theater, New York, for an indefinite period to 
present six important su,>er-specl.ils. The first 
rlotiire w II have Its premiere on Monday night, 
October 30, this being "The Town That For¬ 
got God”, taken from Paul Ifloane's scenario 
and directed by Harry Mlllarde. 

The second Fox production to be shown on 
Broadway will be “Tlie Shepherd King’’, which 
was filmed In Palestine by Director J. Gordon 
Edwards. 

BIG-TIME PRODUCTIONS 
PLAY ROCKFORD, ILL. 

Rockford, Hi., Oct. 1.1.—^Three big attrac¬ 
tions were seen here this week, “The W’hite 
Peacock”, with Olga Petrova, on Monday; 
’’Just Married”, on Tuesday, and the Shubert 
vacdeviii,. unit, “The Whirl of New York”, 
last night. 

TO TOUR WITH EVANGELIST 

Isabel Lawson Houston, operatic singer, some, 
times referred to us the “M chlgan N'ghtln- 
gile", has forsaken the stage and concert 
plstfiirm for the present at least, and slgn(vl 
a fort.T two weeks’ contract with her brother. 
Oeorge 11. Ijiwson. to ai>i>ear as leading so¬ 
prano soloist In bis .traveling evangelistic com¬ 
pany, which N booked to tour the rniti*d S’ates 
and Canada thla aeuson. Mr. Lawson Is known 
■a the “World’a War Evangelist”, and is re- 
p: ted to Ik- a preacher of great force. He Is 
a son of the Rev. R. H. Lawson, of Pontiac. 
M eh , ind brother of the Rev. A. J. Lawton, 
of Qiiarryvllle, Pa. 

ENTERTAIN JULIAN ELTINGE 

Pittsburg, Pa., Get. 11.—Julian Rttinge and 
members of “The irusive I.ady" Company, play. 
In-r here, were g-jests of honor last night at 
the opening of the Amerlcus Republican Club’s 
winter season. 

The club has sent out notice to the theatrical 
profession that It Is Welcome to courtesy 
cards at the club while playing here. 

Howard Jacob, of Boston, Mats., who has developed, he claims, a new kind of dance 
mosio called colored syncomation, and is putting it into effect in the London hotel where 
his hand is playing. —Photo, Wide-World Photos, 

SONG DEDICATED TO LEGION COHEN AND RUDOLPH THEATERS GUMPERTZ LEAVES HOSPITAL 
CLAIM “OH, BABY" IMMORAL New Orleans, Oct. It.—“Meet Me Down on 

the Levee”, the American Legion national 
song, written by 9ttn Ittaninger. has been 
dedicated to Alvin Callender Post by the 
author. The music will be played in theaters 
and by bands and orcbesrras thniout conven¬ 
tion week. 

Dennison, 0., Oct. 18.—Lew Cohen and Eddie 
Rudolph, former Pittsburg theater owners, now 
control the Grand and Pictorlum theaters here 
and the Vale Theater In I'l^lchsvllle, O. Tho 
Grand is offering tabloid productions and pic¬ 
tures, and the other houses hirve a straight 
picture policy. Cohen and Rudolph plan to 
lease a third theater soon and build another 
one in Dennison, according to R. R. Russell, 
f rmer circus and carnival man, who Is han- 
d!'.-jg the bookings and publicity for the three 
hou es. which he says are doing a fine business York. Oct. 16.-Emlly Stevens has been 

signed by the Morosoo Holding Company to ap. 
pear In Thomas Buchanan's “A Sporting Thing 

the To Do”, which goes into rehearsal Monday, 
cst. Oliver Moro-wo Is on his way East to enper- 
orJ, vise the production. 

New York, Oct. 16.—Samuel W. Gumperta, 
famous Coney Island showman, was discharged 
from a New York hospital yesterday after 
three weeks’ confinement following an opera¬ 
tion. He is recuperating rapidly at his home 
at Brighton-by-tbe-Sea, Long Island, and hopes 
to be on bis feet by the end of the week. 

Boston, Oct. 12.—On a complaint obtained 
by the Watch and Ward fS(>. l ty, .V e Marcus, 
manager of "Oh Baly”, playing at the Wal¬ 
dorf Theater, w.sa arrested yesterday and held 
la $1,01)0 bond for his appearance tomorrow. 

The complaint charges Marcua with con- 
dm-tlng an immoral show. Mayor MePhetres 
declared he had received no complslnt regard¬ 
ing the show either from the public or from 
hit censor committee. Agent Chase, with 
others of tlie Wat(h and Ward So lefy. at¬ 
tended the performance Tuesday night and at 
that time attempted to prevail upon the 
police to stop the show. 

EMILY STEVENS SIGNED 
FOR MOROSCO PRODUCTION WHISTLING 

Bird Calls. Trills, Warbling Double. 
Teeth and Finger Whistling taught 
complete for stage or public work. 
Personal or mail instruction. Com¬ 

plete course by mail, $2.00. 

LESLIE C. GROFF, 
2828 Madison Street, 

Dopt. B. Chicago, III. 

IRENE” COMPANY IN WEST 

PRINCE CHARMING, JR, ruicagn, Oct. 14.—In a recent Issue of The Robert 
Bnib,,ar,j ti,,, TiiuatUm of the celebrated Par- Pawley 
tcilii collection of violins, ow-ned by Lyon Sk 
Bcaly, was given as $25,000. W. J. Byrnes, I 
"f the I.yon A Henly firm, has written this 
piiWicatidn, thanking us for the article, but New 
stated that the valuation should have been opcrati 
$2.>u.0(S). -p],!, correction is made In accord- 1" 
aoc« with Mr. Byrnet’ request. i «s.ntr<d 

'The IJtFayette, It is said, 
owners and lessees during t 
A picture policy Is in effect. 

Toronto. Can., Oct. 12.—Billy Oswald 1« the 
shining light in “Prince Charming, Jr.”, the 
new musical piece by P. Stuart-WUyte, Eng¬ 
lish producer of pantomimes, offered here this 
week at the Grand ’Theater. Others in fhe 
piece are: Edward ^J. Keenan, Zara Clinton, 
.Tcanettc Laforest, Wilbert Avery and Beatrice 
Carmen. $ 

MAKES MOVIE A WINNER 
PROF. PAMAH ASIKA OFFERS FOR SALE 
One complete Show, a hUh-cIsss Bird snd Anlmel 
AttrarUon. Good chwice for s good, lire min or 
worain. Win consider tialf Interest, or lease to re¬ 
liable ratty. CiB if you cm. 

PAMAHASIKVS HEADQUARTERS. 
2324 North Falrhlll 8t.._ ^ Philidelohli. Pa. 

Phene. PIsmend 4057._ 
quits ROAD TO MANAGE HOUSE 

ronto. Can., Oct. 15.—Roy Sampson ban 
’"ed as general agent of the Harvey 
'ircls and, beginning tomorrow, will «► 

the managerial reins of the Grand Opera 
'e h.-re for the Trans-Canadian Circuit. Tha New York. Oct. 16.-3 
Icr will play road shows at an admission appeared professionally In 
of $1. Prior to this season Mr. Ranspson 8<iuarc”, i* to appear at 
•uisln.-ss manager of Ralph Rlebnrd's rang- Theater November *5, as 
produetlon for several yearg. monies” for the “ ’lOers’ 

MAY IRWIN MISTRESS OF 
CEREMONIES FOR THE “’49ERS' MusIcUn* that double Sit-e tjid Ppe'-iil’y Peo: le. All must play responsible Ib^e rf 

]l-iiry DcUiiej anil Jeift Shifloy. write or wire Orpheutn Theatre. Jiiplki. Mo.. Oct lo to zo. 
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HEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

BEHER SHOW WEATHER 
GAGS VAUDEVILLE GOSSIPS 

Herk Denies Report of Unit Closing, Asserting 
Business Picked Up Last 

Week 

BLACK8T0NE JUMPS TO *VAN" 

Salary Said To B« Qraaleat Paid Any 
Magical Act of Today 

The Great Blackstone apcnpd on the Pantifea 

Circuit last week In MIdik^poUb at a reported 
net aalarjr ot $1,750 a week. Mid to be the 
blgbeat flcnre paid a magical act on that time 
and alao the greateat aum receieed bj an act 

of the kind today. Blackatone Jumped to the 
Pantagea Circnit. according to report, when 
the U. B. O. “atalled** orer bla flgorea for a 

new contract. 
On Octoher 10 Blackatone was injured while 

performing a pnbllcltj escape atnnt in the 
Miaaitsippl Hirer at Minneapolis. A detailed 
account of the accident la to ho fonnd on page 

46 of this iasna. 

Attorney for E. F. Albee and 
Keith and Orpheum Asso¬ 

ciates Fails To Get 
Postponement 

LE MAIRE ON ORPHEUM 
circuits were hushed last v 

weather in the important vaudev 
improvement in business. 

All last week came reports to 
The Billboard that the Shuberts 
and other organizations in vaude¬ 
ville were having no end of 
trouble getting the money and 
attracting the public to their 
theaters. It was reported that at 
least one of the unit shows—the 
name is withheld in deference to 
the franchise holder—had folded 
in a Middle-West city and that 
others were making e\'ery effort 
to get out without loss or to get 
more money with which to op¬ 
erate. 

The rumor also persists that Marcus 
Loew is gcttinp out of vaudeville al- 
tOKether with the idea of confining his 
efforts to film production and presen¬ 
tation, and that all circuits except 
those controlled by E. F. Albee and his 
associates are in a bad way. There 
were plenty of persons “on the inside” 
who, when questioned, were quick to 
rise to the defense of the smaller and 
newer vaudeville circuits, and more 
than one asked, in reply to the ques¬ 
tion: "What’s the trouble in vaude¬ 
ville r* 

“Could it be propaganda?" 

Denies Unit on Rocks 
When I. U. Urrk, president of the Affililted 

Theaters Corporation (Shubert TaudevUle), wiis 

aaked about the failure of a certain nnit, be¬ 
fore mentioned, be said: 

“Thar unit ii in Kansaa City sow playing 
to more money than any show has drawn tberp 

i and next week goes to Omaha.” 

' Aaked if it were not true that other units 
were nearing the rocks, be said: 

“All of the units are playing and will play. 
We hare Just landed the Cross Keys Theater 

in PbiUdelphia at Sixtieth and Market streets, 

and will open there next week, probably with 
Herman Timberg's show. Next Sunday we'll 

open the reconstructed Chestnut Street Opera 
House there, with Weber and Fields, and that 

gtres ns two important stands In the Quaker 
City. 

“All this talk of disaster for the Shuberts is 

rot. Of course we bare had our troubles. Our 

organUatioD is new and there are plenty who 
are doing their best to help ns make a failure. 

But we are progressing and aa for onlts failing 

and trying to get out from under there is noth¬ 
ing to It.” 

H< rk was asked If It is trke that the Shubert 
Tandeville organization la making orertutes to 
on© of the trareling show circuits to share 

booking arrangements and he replied: 

Won’t Change Broadway Stand 
"We wouldn't have those road shows in onr 

bouses. We are a TandeTille circuit and before 

long those who have hoped we were not will 

leam that we have a sound business organiza¬ 
tion.” 

Aaked if be did net think Sbnbert vaudeville 

akonid have a better sUnd on Broadway be 
said: 

‘The Oeatral ia a atroot locatloa. We ate 

New York, Oct. 14.—George Le Maire In 
”At the Dentitt’a”. a former bit of Ziegfeld’a 

T«.. 

BESSIE MeCOY-DAVIS 
RELEASED BY SHUBERTS 

— -— ■ ahe bad never been in burlesque, and had no 

better than ever and we'll make It a ''Follies” by Eddie Cantor, has been given a intention of going into burlesque. She declared 
see and a money-getter before long.” full route over the Orpheum Time. Jo© that when she asked Lee Shubert to reletse 
see and other Keith and Moss bouses Phillips, formerly In burlesque, is ploying the her from her Shubert Vaudeville contract she 
ork seem to be prospering and it ia Cantor part, ^e act was originally booked told him that the present type of entertainment 

that these houses also picked up a for a few dates only, Ineluding Chicago, under that banner was not up to last aeason’a 
ra money with the coming of colder Memphis, St. Lools, New Orleans and Kanaaa Advanced Vaudeville caliber, and that she 
It la said that the Keith bookers are City, Le Maire appearing alao in ‘The Sharp- thought when people paid $1 for n seat they 

ig salaries down and are signing con- ahooters”, conjointly with Bert Conroy. “The ehould at least get 50 cents' worth of enter¬ 

ic when performers agree to take long fqiarpsbooters” was presented in one Of the tlinment valne In return. 

Vlth ail the stories going the rounds “FoUlea” by the late Bert Williams. 
Shuberts are "bound to fall” in VINCENT LOPEZ STARTS 

SECOND BAND IN VAUDE. TO PRODUCE GIRL ACT 
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**Clarences*’ Defend Name 

Cleveland Man Organizing Those Embarrassed 
by Vaudeville Comedians 

Leuscher Working Local Forum’ 
and ‘‘Community Center” 

Idea for Business 

Editorial in V. A. F. Org 
Charges Harry Watson, Jr. 

“Pinched” Material 

New York, Oct. 16.—What, with the prohibition and Hollywood gag taboo, 
the United states Navy exercising its war-time prerogative to censor any 
comedy material that might, in its opinion, cast reflection on the recruiting 
business, and with the New JerSSy Legislature about to sit on the moment¬ 
ous question as to whether or not its fair State shall be made the butt of 
'skeeter gibes, vaudeville humor is daily beginning to find itself confined to 
a more and more limited field of expression. 

t4>n(Iun, Oct. 14.—The alleged pirating of 

Britiah randerille material by American and 
other artixta of the Kngiisli-speaking world 

ia roundly scored in an editorial appeariiig in 

a recent isaue of The Performer, the official 
organ of the Variety Artistes* Federation. The 

editorial is based on a ietter received from 
Talbot O'Farrell, a native performer, who 

while en route to this country from .tustralia 
stopi>eJ for a few weeks in Canada, where 

he witnessed a performance given l.y Harry 
Watson, Jr., whose act is made the center 

of The Performer’s attack on “pinching". The 
editorial follows: 

It is notorious how well-known British per¬ 

formers have entire acts lifted and produced 
verbatim in other parts of the Bnglish-speak- 

iug worid. And only this week, in a letter 

from Talbot O’Farrell, we are given particulars 
of what is surely the last word in “pinching”. 

It will be remembered that as we announced 

last week. Mr. O'Farrell, having concluded 

bis professional tour in Australia, was taking 
a few weeks’ holiday before coming back to 

England. During the. course of this holiday 
be visited Canada, and, acting in accordance 
with the well-known custom of pros—that is 

in taking a busman's holiday—it is not to be 

wondered at that Mr. O'Farrell seized the op¬ 
portunity of seeing all the shows be could. 

Ills most interesting experience, to our 

mind, however, was at one of the Orphenm 

theaters in the Dominion. There he saw the 
top-of-tbe-bill act doing the telephone scene 

from “Spangles", and working it precisely as 
George Clarke works it. And following this 

up with an exact copy of Harry Weldon’s 

White Hopei The “writeup” in the local 
paper on the act given by this performer— 

Harry Watson, Jr., by name—is delightful. It 

starts oft thus; “Orpheum—‘I’ve been in them 

sll,* says Harry Watson. Jr., ‘and now I’m 

back in vaudeville, which I like best of ail.’ “ 

And the newspaper then comments: 

’‘This grotesque, eccentric comedian, whose 
many years’ experiences in the art of lough- 

maklng has developed in him one of the most 
nnctuous funmakers of the entire theatrical 

world, is at the Orpbeum Theater this week 
In a travesty of every-day life, entitled ‘In 
the Telephone Booth‘, followed by his master¬ 

piece, ‘The Young Kid Battling Dugan‘. Wat¬ 
son has run the gamut in his professional 

career of every line of comedy, from the cir¬ 

cus to musical comedy, and from burlesque to 

the Ziegfeld ‘Follie8‘.’’ 

And the notice concludes with quoting Mr. 
Watson as saying: “Anybody can learn a trade 
and anybody can learn a song, but it's the 

selling of the material that counts.” It cer¬ 

tainly is clear that Harry Watson, Jr., tboroly 

believes in his statement that it’s the selling 
that counts. He doesn't, at any rate, appear 

to lay much stress on the buying of material. 

11 sod the B. F. Keith Interests, thru the This radical wave of comedy reform 
joint presentation nf K F Aloe’s gift of « has now been extended to embrace the 
,K,rtrait of Edwin Booth to the Shakespeare so-called “nance" comedian, and if a 
Gallery, Stratford-on-Avon, Mark Beuseber. _ . , .mu ii <a. 
Fio.OiKi a-yesr exploitation expert for the . ^ ” younK man in Cleveland, O., 
Keith and affiliated houses, bus turned his 111® way this n.'imed type of jester 
talents to the further development of the I® about to suffer U brtdy blow. He is 
“local forum” and “community center” plan Clarence Massey, who, “to save the 
evolved by him last season in connection with historic name of Clarence from beini; 
the Keith “third-of-a-century anniversary". ridiculed into extinction by cheap co- 

Leuscher baa set out to win the ’ best peo- medians”, has written hundreds of 
pie" in ^ch community where Keith vaude- Clarences in all parts of the countrv 
vllle is played by throwing open to them the .. ,, 
k.cal Ke th theaters for ’ any project which nation-wide movemant 
is designed for social betterment or for the suppression of such vile Kibe.s. 
development of local ambitious talents and com- Since other reform movements have 
munity spirit.” And, in the opinion of vaude- taken away from them subjects of 

Tille authorities, thereby establish a means of comedy, vaudeville actors have special- 

A naive chanteuse whom an audience seems 
to want to hear and see often once she ap¬ 
pears—so fascinating ia her personality. 
She ia a feature of "Laughs and Ladies”, 
a Shubert Unit show. 

open to them io.ai Keith tneater. or ■ any Clarence 
project which is designed for social better- 
tnent or for the development of local ambitious fourteenth century. Clarence 
talents and community spirit." And, it might W'as In those days the synonym of 
be added, thereby establish a means of dls- noble masculine qualities, 
peiiing local opposition, thru the creation and "All the Clarences I have known 
fostering of a feeling of moral indebtedness have been up.standing two-fisted men. 
on the part of the community for "services -whenever anyone ridicules the name 
rendered'*. This plan now universally accepted 
tbniout America, says Leuscher, “is in line 

with E. F. .Albee’s determination to make 
Keith vaiKleville theaters more than mere 

places of entertainment." 

“Thns,’’ continues ]>uscber. “at the Coliseum 
Theater, New York, a ballet-dancing clasa un¬ 

der the direction of Louise Morgan opened 

Saturday forenoon with a membership of 60, 
choeen from over aoo applicants. For these 

bodd ng neighborhood geniuses every facility of 

tuition and stage training has been provided, 

their mothers and sisters have been invited 

to tccompan.v them and comfortable rest 

rooms have bt-en provided and equipped for the 
Btothers and rha|<erons of the girl dancers. 

In other neighborhoods and towns the ’local- 

forum’ idea now is being carried out along 
lines best suited to the tastes of the different 
rommunities. The people In Keith towns and 

neighborhoods have discovered tliat Mr. Alhee 

has offered them their own Cooper I’nlon Hall, 

their own Camegie Music Hall, their own 

lyeeum for the arts and crafts In which they 

are most interested. 

“The theaters of the Keith and affiliated cir¬ 

cuits have become the homes and headquarters aggregation 
of choral soeieties, orrbeNtras, ballet rlasses, of head-lluf 
amateur dramatir eliibs, literary soi-letles, de- Keith Pirm 

bating clubs or whatsoever spiteals most strong- "College 
ly and suitably to the talents and ambitions iiresence of 

cf the rising and risen generations of the taking the 
town or neighitorhood. Dancers, s'ngers and encouraging 

entertainers of the Keith rirrntt have ment enteri 

volunteered to give morning sessions to local Collegians’ 

amateurs and this season .this extraordinary prise of 

plan of Mr. Albee is showing results in an proved to 

•mating array of budding tsient In every artistic aue 

<lepartment of music and stage art. munity, an< 

of Clarence, impress upon him that he Proprietors Exercised Over Or* 
is not funny, but only foolish." Closing “Paradise” 

Each Clarence who is addressed by r or 
Clarence of Cleveland is asked to en- *Or One Year 
list five more Clarences in the cause. _____ 
The first definite aim of the or^aniza- .. 
tion Is to censor all references to That Broadway ia ap 
lion IS lo censor an reierences lo become cabaretless within the next fev 

Clarence in vaudeville. months if proprietors of niebt life resorts don' 

KEITH'S BOSTON MANAGER 
DINED 

Local Art .Promotion 
"At Toledo Ada Ritchie has launched a 

•erlea of “Teachers’ Qoncerta’’ in the Keith 

Theater there with «neh succemi attending her 

kat seaaon's efforts that on next 9iinday she 

*111 offer a program whleh Inelude* such 

llloitrlous stars of grand opera as I ncrezla 



This Week^s Reviews of Vaudeville Theater 
Palace, Chicago 

(Saviewed Sunday HatinM, Oct. 16) 
Shubert Central, N. Y 

(BcTirwed Monday Matinee, Oei. 16) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 16) 

rBOORAM 

1 ■ I’lilai-p Ori'hpKtra 

2 I I’alupp Nfwx |>i>'ti>rial 

.^1 itcyiHilds, |)iu>,;aii ai.d Cu. 

4 i Cahill and Komaiop 

I Vini-piit Lopez and (iriln-strH 

6 I Joe I^iiirie, Jr. 

I Belle Baker 

6 1 Robert Kmmet Keane and <'«. 

9_|_Topic» of tlie l>.ay akatera, wl‘h piano. Northlane and Ward, 
ainfera and dancer*, in No. 2 apot. So far ao 
Kood. but the aecond act 1* too Ions. Jamea B. 
Caraon and Company, in “The Mualc Publish¬ 
er*”, by Barney (lerard, ia a sonc shop frar- 
e»ty, not bad, but also too long. Bert Walton 

also haa a aong-plugglng act, putting over 
“Tou'li Do the Same Thing to Someone Else” 
with a bang, in a norei manner. This art got 
the beat hand of the Taudevllle aeetb'n and de- 
aenred it. Johnny Dooley foliowed and flopped. 
When he feii off of “Gertie”, billed aa 
o’ War’a Oniy Riyal”, the audience let out a 
weak anlcker, and when he did hia clowning in 
faia well-worn equeatricnne ooatume he gi,t 
acarcely a ripple. When he allowed the bodice 
of the “cnatume” to be torn off. exposing bis 
Kkio, front and back, to the waiat, even hia 
former admirera turned away in diaguat. 
bit might hare been funny some years back 
It Webster Hall, but even there it wouldn’t go 
n w. The lack of applause prored the bad them, 
judgment. The “exposure” may get a hand 

at the night shows, 
to the advantage of Shubert Tauderille. 

Chester “Rube” Nelson steals the rerue sec- 
t on of the program. He is really funny with¬ 
out resorting to suggestivencss or smut, 
lesik of the revue is credited to the producer, 
Barney Gerard; the lyrics to Tot Seymour and 
the mils c to Bert Grant. The dances are by 
B. vmour Felix. 

Diiiiclng by Eddie Green, Jack Riano and 
Jack Ward is good. In the revne there are 
five scenea, none of which is nnuaual. 
gets over nicely in his early funmaking in the 
rerue, but risks a walkout in his closing bonk. 
'The show needs washing and plenty of sun¬ 
shine in drying out if it is planned to keep 
it in the money-making class.—^ED FISKE. 

iO I The Cansinos 

IJLLWjllMahoncy 

12 I Aunt Jem ma 

[13 I Collins and Uart 

A good bill this week of diversity, and, barring one slight wait, well run, adding nj 
the orchestni ploying better than usual, especially so in the difficult music of hare beet 
The Cansinos. Throe outstanding hits held up the show, Vincent Lope*. Belle ing the 

Baker and Aunt .lemiina, who stoiiped the show cold and was a riot. Closing requested. 
’Man ^ Robert Emmet Keane seemed poor judgment, when Belle have run 

Baker would have been better in that spot, with the “Gossipy Sex” of Keane Eddie 
In Aliss Baker's .siiot. nut*, full 

1— Palace Orchestra, better than usual. Overture bright and snappy. e^w^'so' 

2— Palace News Pictorial, better than usuaL pm 

3— Reynolds, Donegan and Company, In a fast skating act, with neck Claude 
spins and wliirls and a breakaway from a leg hold, together with other daring artists, 
devil-may-care stunts. Home”, 

4— Cahill end Romaine have Improved since this reviewer last caught roople n 
The yodolint; is good, and “Carrlssima” went for a hand. The talk is n*turslne 

too long. :ind in spots unfunny, and could be curtailed to advantage. The splendid 
but it esn be eliminated Jockeying for aiipluuse is distinctly noticeable. In trying to stretch the hand ebarm oi 

the wop took a bow alone, the lights being pulled while he was on the stage. **** 

6— Vincent Lopez certainly deserves all the credit that can be bestowed. i 
,j.j^ We forget how many weeks Lopez has been at this house, but the audience 

^ cannot seem to get enough of him, and the hit registered is always legitimate. xiontag 
He haa stopped the show in every position on the bill to which he has been bu 
assigned. This Is surely some feat. Lopez deserx’es all the success he haa 
attained, for he Is not above criticism and has corrected several minor faults ,,^^1 
mentioned in these columns from week to week. Had to make a speech to ,petker i 
get away. „ 

Dooley 6—Joe Laurie, Jr,, with essentially the same act he presented upon the effeotire. 
occasion of his former appearances, registered many laughs. The mother and fot over 
father bit at the finish is now changed to his sister “Annie”, a young girl re- Sinter’ 
placing the former couple. ’Liiurle went over well and took an encore. We »et 

7— Belle Baker, in a dress of orchid shade, trimmed with beads and silver, 
sang “True Blue Sam”, “Irish Jewish Jubilee”, an Italian number, “I Don’t •"Perbly 
Know Why I Should Cry Over You”, “Ten Little Fingers and 'Ten Little pre*ente<l 
Toes”, and, altho we thought we were going to be saved, the inevitable “Ell, **' 
Eli”. There seems to be no doubt that Miss Baker can render this number su- • 
perior to any in vaudeville, but what we said recently of Sophie Tucker 
equally applies to Belle Baker, and we herewith repeat that it is just as much 
out of place to sing a Jewish chant in a vaudevillg theater as it Is to sing a 
j.azz number in a synagog. Nor can we believe that Mias B.aker could not get 
away without singing the number, nor that the calls from the gallery at the 
psychological moment were unplanned and legitimate. Noticeable in strength 

rsook It for Mr h.ick rail applause between choruses of the popular numbers, very 
'atlnnists six block* Others seated in the orchestra portion of the auditorium 
or* at time* even Joining. That Miss Baker received much applause and made a decided 
'P, due In all prob- 1*1^ Cannot be denied, but she could make as big a hit without singing a num- 
t'he early morninx I® regarded by some as sacrilegious in a vaudeville theater, 
masqueraded under *—Robert Emmet Keane and Claire Whitney presented “The Gossipy 

’’. This take* the Sex”, and made a hit despite the quiet finish. Miss Whitney still needs con- 
iM and gives slight siderable coaching in the way she reads lines and in the forced gestures, which 
y vaadevUlc there *^*"6 not natural. It seems strange that so consummate an artist as Mr. Keane 

cannot notice and correct the weak delivery of Miss Whitney, whether she 
however, one can’t '’o his wife or not. F. B. Hersome set'ms new in the part of Phil Grayson 

> has the best house ond lacks iKilish, crooks his thumbs in his trousers pockets and does other un- 
here In New York, drawingroom stunts. 
[•es a great deal of ^ Topics of the Day. 
playing of variety 10—The Cansinos, in a new act, now embracing Elisa. Eduardo, Angel 

msiderable Ingenuity Jose, were a revelation. Always an exceptional dancing act. they have 
feature*. He 1* to DOW gone several steps ahead, and have a production with wonderful cos- 

* offering—an over- tumes, scenery, staging and light effects that, together w’lth the wonderful 
Ian*’ Strike”, in assortment of “cuts” and other terpslchorean feats, is remarkable. Elisa 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Ootober 16) 

EVA TANGUAY FOR BURLESQUE? 

Rumored Dave Marion Has Engaged 
Her for Rest of Season 

Otli Skinner, in "Mister Antonio”, pl*y*>l 
to csi«city business at the Utrylind Theater 

Hagerbtown, Md., October 11. The ■anage 
meat of the Maryland but booked the “Oreeo- 

wleh Village FoUle*’’, “The Book of Job” aa<l 

’’Ligbtnin’ ” to show there in the near future 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Shubert-Garrick, Chicago 

(Reriewsd Sund*7 XAtliiM, October 15) 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Kevlewed XoniUjr Matinee, Oct. 15) 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Reriewai Sunday Night, October 15) 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(B«Tiewed Sunday, October 15) 

No slump today from the Increaaed merit of 
recent nnit bllla. Jimmy Hussey has a Ungb* 
liig.dam'ing show which dasbca thru two hour* 

and a bait without a bitch. 

Anna I’ropp and George intone opened right 

on time, with nine minutes of song and dance, 
working singly for the most part, but bolding 

Intereet while the late comers were being stunts of an uncommon nature, 
seated. One bow. In two and one; TlKorous applii 

Matty White and Morton Beck followed 
with a singing and talking line of fun which 

got across. They used “Oh, Dear”, then an 

opera burlesque, “Olga”, “Home in Tennes¬ 
see", a patter chorus, and took three bows 

and an encore. EU-ren minutes. In one. 

Uomer Mason and Marguerite Keeler In 

“Married", a comedy by Dorter Brown, bit 

the high spot of the drat part of the bill. 

Mason i* especially clerer and pulled the 
tslky dialog down to twenty-six mtnutea. 

Eddie linskell, nut programmed, filled In as 
the bnrglaring victim of amnesia who jolts the 

principals Into sanity and Is In tnrn Impressed 

for ministerial service at the wedding close. 

Fonr curtains. 
Harry Hines, In songs and stories, purveys 

the same line of chatter which has been his 

meal ticket for several seasons, adding a few 

quips, but resorting chiefly to tbe tried and 
trusty ones. Opened with a song, “He Loves 
It" and extracted wheezes for moat of 

eighteen minutes more. Two bows. 

George Libby and Ida May Sparrow. “Broad¬ 
way Dance Track". Present Libby’s novel idea 

of introdneing imitations of dancing stars a sian is programmed as 

la tnrf, and enables Libby to display some tone—Venice, Brind'si 
top-notch showmanship. The girl Is a capable Eleven minutes, special in three; 
aulstant. Act Is clean as a mblstle and Trixie Friganza received tbe warmest 

art St rally done thruont. Twenty-one min- lion accorded iiny artist of the current 

atet; three bows. 
Jimmy ilus'ey, assisted by Eddie Hickey. 

The ten minutes is called “Komewhere In 

Vandeville". Hussey has evolved a type of 
nut comedy peculiarly bin own. His lines 

were mote understandable and more loughs re- 

snlted. Hickey worked straight. Two bowfl, 

in one. 

Intermission. 

Barney Gerard’s “Punmakers". The first 

scene la a comedy newly-wed skit, travestying 
tbe eternal triangle, and with broad enough 

comedy to register. Eight minutes. 

Trixie Hicks and chorus followed with an 
nnprogrammed song and dance number. In tnrn 

followed by Hussey's specialty in which be 
sang “Rockaway", “Sheik of Araby" and 

"Rosenbloom". Thirteen minutes In all. 

The Prize Fight is retained from last 
year's show and is Intact, even to the onion- 

breath finish. Good comedy, low comedy, but 
it lands. Nine minutes. 

Sung and dance specialty by Eddie Russell 
and the chorus follows for three mlnntes, and 
Harry Hines bolds tbe stage for four mln- 

otes more. 

A Police Station with Morton Beck, Eddie 

Hickey end Hussey brings in more laughs, and 

Hnssey, fired, establ'shes a police station of 

bis own, displayed in the next scene. 
Hnssey'a Police Station was inhabited by a 

grenp of scantily-dressed girls who must get 
home early, and Mabelle Cedars is a charm¬ 

ing murderess who likewise esnnot stay out 
late. This scene Is transformed into a 

a local product and favor- “The Rose Girl”, as presented by the New Jackie and BlUle, a well-trained parrot and 
nt bill, the total entertain- York Winter Garden, is far below the average cockatoo, who rlngi bells, do simple arithmetic 

which a big-time attraction should hold. The and give excellent imitations of dogs and cats, 
five vaudeville acts, which consumed about Ten minutes, in one; two bows, 

one hour, were a great disappo ntment to the Lola and Senla. Such dancing! Eager, vivid, 
large andience, while tbe efTectiveness of the rhythmic—each movement a fascinating study, 

one act that might have proved an exception Now a furious toe spin, and now crossing knees 

was 8iH)iled by an unfortunate blunder of tbe close to the ground In a strenuous Russe ec- 
orchestra. This musical organization, judging centric. Tbe andience liked them and ap- 

from its music, needs considerable strengthen- plauded heartily. Nine minutes, in full; four 
ing in the brass and string departments. The bows. 

drums are about all that can be heard with Eddie Boss sings a little of this and a little 
any distinctness. of that, tells prefwsterously funny stories in a 

Hooc and I’auly presented an absurd tom, quaint, reticent manner, and delivers tuneless 
misnamed “The Dug Dealer", in which tbe man tbo active melodies on a strident African harp, 

attempted various stunts only to end them Created continuous laughter or nearly so. Nlne- 

with clumsy falls. The woman assisted by teen minutes, in one; six bows, one encore, 
doing some talking and much screaming. The Edith Clasper and Company, assisted by the 

act lacks orig'nality. Trado Twins. A mannerly dance exposition on 

Hattie Althoff and ^’ster tried hard to put a fanciful stage of old lace and pale silks with 

over a poorly selei ted array of songs, but a faint suggestion of batik at the bottom. Miss 
it can hardly be said that their eRorts were Clasper does a number of lovely, tho not diffl- 
crowned with success. Mhss .Mtboff has a cult, dance evolutions. The twins are there 

fair voice, but not suited to “mammy" or principally for their industry as hoofers. The 

selections. iVn original comedy singing of Charles Bennett is shockingly weak 
number or two m ght help. Her sister pro- and quite useless. Fifteen minutes, in full; 

mer- sided at the piano eUlclently. three bows. 

three Louis Simon, Leila Uomer, Gladys Hart and Miller and Mack—self-styled “The Bing 

Jerome Bruner were seen in a sketch the lines Boys”. Two comedians of tbe old school who 
situations of which were so amateurish wear unheard-of clothes and execute cateb-as- 

as to be pitiful. Of all the cheap, inane catch-can travesty. They received hearty laugh- 

sketches, “Deck and Peck", as this one Is ter—especially by those who were seeing them 
titled, is absolutely the worst the reviewer for the first time. Eleven minutes. In one. 
can conceive of. No doubt the cast is capable, Paul Whiteman's Chase Hotel Orchestra, under 

but a quartet of the greatest actors in the the guidance of A. Rosenberg. An uncommonly 

world could hanlly make a presentable farce good band as jazz bands go, without a plumber 
! the aforementioned skit. or shoemaker In the crowd. The stage was full 

Callahan and Bliss, arrayed as small-town of saxophones and gold derbies^ and the boys 
sports, provided considerable comedy, some of switch fmm one instrument to the other with 
which should be relegated to the districts singular agility. The music is soft and decorous, 

where their clothes are considered up to date, but with plenty of abandon and novelty, which 
The frequent repetition of tha punch line consists for the most part of trick stacento 

“.Vtta boy l etey", w’.ii.h, by the way, is the phrasing. There Is no juggling of instruments 
title of tbe turn, grew tiresome after a while, or meaningless horseplay. After an ample pro- 
However, their sing'ng of old-time popular grant of all the new tunes and an encore of that 

and comedy songs was soundly applauded and good old busking number, “Beal Street Blues”, 

•ise would be to their advantage to sing more the band started to pack up, but the audience 
and give their moth-eaten jokes a rest. had an entirely different Idea and held on to 

Cortti and Peggy, man and woman, Spanish them for “The Chase" and finally for “Stum- 
dancers, assisted by an unlisted lady pianist, bllng". Twenty-eight minutes, in full; nnmer- 

an intricate waltz, their opening ous curtains, 

number, beautifully. Following this they be- Walter C. Kelly, the Virginia Judge. A portly 

gan a dance of fa.stcr temim and had hardly raconteur who relates Irish and Negro anecdotes 
the stage when something in dialect. His story of the vaudeville team is 

happened, something that sounded as tho their full of 

held pianist was playing one number and the or- especial 

cbestra another. The resultant din was In two; 

In terrible. Miss Peggy, after several futile at¬ 

tempts to get started. left the stage, closely 

followed by her partner. Then the curtain 

was dropped. 
Following the intermission “The Rose Girl”, 

which, according to the program, waa a fa¬ 

mous musical comedy success, was staged. A 
cast of principals, including 

Shep Camp. Louis t»imon, 

Robert Halliday. tht last 
_ much ability, but who is 

given little opportunity to display his talents, 

and a rather lifeless chorus waded thru the 
stupid situat’ons required by the book and 
tried to make the best of it. ^ In this half 
of the program Louis Simon proved himself 

a comedian with a natural aptitude for this 
particular k nd of work, as sDo did Harry 
Coleman. Shep Camp was a loquacious Yankee 

“con" man and worked well in the comedy 
scenes with Coleman and Simon. Cortes and 

Peggy, who met disaster in the first half, 
more than made up for it with their artistic 

work in several scenes of “The Rose’ Olrl”. 
The running time of the show* was two 

hours and fifteen minutes.—KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

“Little Driftwood", a neat song and dance 
presentation, has Florence Oast as a worthy 
feature. A curly-headed blond girl is she, with 
a pretty face and figure, good voice and of 
bountiful ab'lity as a toe dancer. Her flashes 
are prettily entwined with pleasing qtiar- 
tet numlx rs by Victor Fay, VIn Scanlon, Ivan 
Arbuckle and Samuel Gould. Seventeen min¬ 
utes, specials in one and full stage; two bows, 
applause. 

Harry Breen’s fast and furious delivery of sentimental 
songs and doings, coated heavily with squirrel 
food flavor, provided hearty laughs and 
riment for twenty-one minutes. In one, 
bows and talk. 

Bezazlan and White have a nifty arrange- and 
ment for their musicale, embracing solo and 
duet vocal selections In American and foreign 
tongue, and a worthwhile trumpet rendition by 
Misa White, formerly of Pryor’s Band. Baza- 

Formcr Leading Bari- 

and New Orleans". 
three bows. 

recep- 
scason 

by a Monday afterno n audience at this house 
and, in her inimitable style, lost no time or 
opp-irtHnlty to reveal her “little bag o’ trlx” 
to solid returns. Personality is her middle 
name and she knows how to dress it with 
wardrobe and s|>eclal song numbers and sayings. 
Twenty-one minutes, in one; encore, one bow. 

Frank Kcllum, an elongated chap, and Pa¬ 
tricia O'Dare, a charming songster, 
“Chasing the Blues" as a label for their ve¬ 

hicle. It stalled somewhat in getting over the 
footlights at this performance. Kellum spe¬ 
cializes in tomfoolery. Miss O’Dare'e singing stepped thru 

brought the biggest hand. Fourteen minutes, 
Id one; two bows. 

Breen Family. The father, two daughters proceeded across 
and two sons, introducing singing, dancing, in¬ 
strumentalism and juggl.ng in tbeir turn, 
most of tbe fans to the end. Tbe boys are 
good as eccentric hoofers. Their parent, 
funny makeup, provided enongh langhs. Nel¬ 
lie is the underlined member and came thru in 
dandy style with popular songs and fast step¬ 
ping. She is rich in beauty and stage presence. 
Her sister adso Is captivating and does well in 
a toe dancing specialty. Fifteen minutes; full 
stage; one curtain.—JOE KOLLINO. . , , 

fairly capable 

BOXING NIGHT FEATURE RomerTnd PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Empress, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday w.ntisa, Oot. 18) 

The orchestra excelled even Ita own high the last few months than ever before. 

•tandard for loud playing. Tom and Betty ___ 
Water., polite, tho not difficult, exercise on a ———— 
tight wire. Carey, Bannnn and Marr, fait and iccnra In all. Particularly notable In the last 
loud barber shop harmony, much as the aong half ia the work of Harry Lander, a voluble 
Muggers uaed to do. McCoy and Walton, a wag, with a keen sense of travesty, who ap- 
plessantly Informal discussion of family Inti- pears with capable assistants just often enwigh 
aacles. full of left hooks aiffi body jabs. Wha* to enliven the show and hold It together. The 
wwld be more rollirkingly funny than to aee a dances In the latter half are faultless. The 
wife beat up her buslmnd, or vice versa? fitage settings are brilliant, the costumes force- 

Gertmde Hoffmann, accompanied by Leon ful and the singing Inaudible. So you know 
Ii*rte, dsnred a series of graceful evolntlooa what that's like. One dance, however. Is 
M dectifus rhythm and sweep. She received barely c»> ’■ med at all. 
• wirm welcome by a capacity audience that COMMENT—The vaudeville acts at the open- 
ucenpied every sent aud stood up In the rear ing are very weak and give the show a poor 
•ud along the sides. Then followed two ec- start. Nevertheless, when Miss Hoffmann takes 
< ntrte solos and a moving picture ballet which charge, you forget all that and the show man- 
fi"' prinelpnlly to gay costumes and ensemble ages to be pretty good after all—that Is, as 
gri.iiiiing. Vberc is nothing more fascinating good as the orchestra, in whose lexicon of mu- 
’'■•■in lo watch Mise Hoffmann when she ap- steal terms PP means pound plenty, well let 
D•r» alone upon the stage and dames before it. There Is an orerabnndance of dancing, 
• black ground while three simtllgbta play upon but everyone expects that, and as long as it is 

K\er.\ moM-nieiit is eager and fresh and pleaunt to watch who cares?—ALLEN CEN- 
•bounds with poetry. TER. 

After the intermlsalon Arthur Klein pre- ■ 
•Mted Gertrude Hoffmann in “Hello, Every- John Hinton and Company, who recently ar- 
y?’’. • lavish revue and dance specUcle. In- rived from Chicago, will be seen around New 
""Persed with bits of fleet nonsenee—twelve York In a new act shortly. 

ADDITIONAL REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 18 
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NEW TURNS anJ RETURNS 
LANE AND HARPER 

THZATEK—Proctor’! Fifth ATence, New Tork. DATE—October 12, matinee. 
STYLE—Comedy and sinalnf. minutes. 
SETTING—Special, in two and two and a half. SPOT—Three. 

SCENERY-An atfractlre set rcpresentlnf the Interior of a manicure parlor, with cut-out 
center and tiacking. A table center, upon which are rariotts Implements of the 
nianlcuriat'a trade and a aoml-concealed telephone. 

WARDROBE—Man in tuxedo and straw hat, girl in figured net, with pink sash, white stock. 
Ings and silver slippers, changing to alio-t black velvet dress, the waist of which 
was of solid brilliants, including the shoulder straps, and the skirt of which was 
ornamented with a basket of flowers < done in red flowers, brilliants and snr- 
ro<iii(led with a large love-knot bow of inch-wide silver ribbon. The skirt was lined 
with cerise and covered a short pair of black velvet pants, trimmed with silver. 
Klack silk stockings and black satin slippers were worn and a fan of green 
ostrich plumes carried. There was absolutely not the slightest vestige of a 
back to the costume. 

ROUTINE-Alan enters girl’s manicure parlor, eating from a box of raisins, which he refers 
to as “Kosher" raisins, pn^bly meaning they are clean, aliho all the 8un Maid 
nisins are advertised as having been cleaned. Dialog along the humorous rather 
than broadly funny sort Is indulged in. the man having a tendency to laugh at 
his own repartee. The gag, “Sheik and 8chl<kser", used by several others, is 
in pfKtr taste thru the use of the word Schlckser. 

At the girl's exit there is a clever bit with the telephone in which a con¬ 
cealed beadspot throws the tnan'n face in relief as he uses the phone. A 
phonograph is utilised to allow the audience to hear the “hello girrs” replies 
and the man’s talk timed. This is a clever idea and held the attention well. 
More might be made of the bit thru additions. A number by the man to the 
girl on the other end of the line followed. Interrupted by the return of the ^rl 
in the act. 

A double number followed, “Homesick”, in which the orchestra was too 
forte. A poem. “How To Be Naughty Yet Nice”, by the girl preceded a bit 
in one, which is another big.time idea. A scoreboard with diamond is brought 
out on an easel and so-called “vaudeville baseball’* is played. The girl and 
the man asking questions alternately, and laughs, applause, ripples and hits 
marked up by placing small dolls to represenV men on bases, and other indica. 
tions employed t*) register. S'^me of ths questions and gag answers are a little 
old and could be replaced to advantage—the fawbone of an ass gag is not quite 
so ancient as Solomon, but rather of an attentuated period. A number double, 
with a patter second chorus, was used to conclude the offering. This was the 
weakest spot, as the girl is not strong on vocalisation and the song, pitched 
rather high, giving a stridency to the tonal appeal. Perhaps another song 
would be helpful, or if some good getaway laugh were arranged for the score¬ 
board and the song eliminated the act would be stronger. 

REKARES-The act has the making-of a better-class house offering if revised somewhat 
and a punch conclusion interjected. The girl should pay attention to her facial 
makeup—the upper eyelids were too heavily made up with brown and were 
greasy. The second of a series of articles, entitled ‘‘Alake Up Your Mind 
About Makeup”, appearing in The Billboard under the date of September 30, 
would be helpful. The first, September 23, in reference to rouge, should also 
be read. The man should not redden the upper eyelids. All expressions in a 
foreign language should be absolutely eliminated—it is distinctly NOT big-time 
or class. The mao should not be overly amused at his own com^y. Act should 
not jockey for applause at the finish, and wfuld not have to If this weak spot 
were improved. 

LANG AND BLAKELEY 
THEATER—Proctor’s Fifth Avenue, New York. DATE—October 12. matinee. 
ETYLE—Comedy, singing, whistling. TIME—17 minutes. wakuhuj 
bETTINO—One. SPOT—Six. 

WARDROBE—Girl wore a cloak of silver cloth and dress of silver net, with waist of beads; 
man conventional attire. 

ROUTINE-Girl enters, complains that her partner is always late. Drop is slowly raised. 
and, passing three-<{uarter point, shows man bolding up pair of dummy legs, 
correcting the former imiiression that be was performing an acrobatic feat. 
Act goea heck to one, with girl and man engaged in some of the most merciless, 
ear-splitting, hyateru-al, high-pitched, barsli. grating and explosively forceful ^q^XINE 
attempts at comedy this reviewer has ever lieen called upon to listen to. The 
girt simply shrieked, and Isith picked up lines to quickly they interrupted each 
other and made a i-onfusiug. Jangling jargon of unmitigated nerve-racking noise. 
When the stress and itrain were somewhat remov.-d a little later we manage'l 
to ditsect fnim the boller-ship conversation that the man was “Ncttln’ in an 
automobile factory’* and that “Wlio” was Uls Ih«bs. “What”, “Him’*, “He , 
“Himself* and others holding various paisitions. The man endeavored to make 
the girl nnderstand after the manner of the old-style Dutch comedians. This 
was dragged out thru repetith>n to an Interminable length, and more force and 
cnerg.T wasted than would lie expended in doing a hard day’s work—with leas 
tangible result. The entire dialog was yelled. A study of Ruth Roye in the 
quiet method of her delivery would do this team a world of good. 

A number followed by the girl, the man rubbing his band over the woman’s 
arm and then licking It—hardly aesthetic, or even polite. 

“All Over Nothing at .Ml’’ was sung by the girl and seemed decidedly 
apropos. The man, in shrill and unmusical blasts, forced, with strenuous 
efforts, the whistling of tlie chorus as loud as possible—which was some loud. 
As If to make sure—doubly sure—the csdeuza was heard near the finish, it was 
repeati-d with more force. 

Further dialog was relative to the misuse and abuse of the English language 
after the Greek waiter style, and embra<-ea reference to “Zonp”, ordering two 
porkchops as a "couide of Hebrew enemies.” and sardines as “fishes' pupa.** 
Other equally Intelligent evideni-es of superman intelligence made us feel like 
paging one George Bernard 8haw, or someone capable of'handling the English 
language in a manner lieiter than the writer, so tliat full justice might be done 
the eminent gentleman of comedyf'r). 

At a point near tlie i-oncliision of the act the man yells and points to his wewark 
leg. The girl, in a lady like manner, rubs the man’s leg for awhile, then 
stops. The yelling Is resumed, and, by pointing, the man Indicates (h.nt the 
girl is to resume the siisp<-nrted operation, saying: “Thia is the only time I 
get that,” “Tliat’s on the level, too.” “Oh. bow that lady can rub’’—the lat¬ 
ter with an evident intent to leave no room for doubt as to the meaning. “SoftIg 
Bbickser’* was also employed. 

REMARKS- Unnecessary. 

_ PIERCE AND GOFF not jockey for applause at the finish, and wfuld not hive to If this weak spot 
THEATER—Proctor’s Fifth Avsinw. DATE—September 18, Evening. were Improved. 
STYLE—Musical. TIME—11 minutes. _ 
SETTING-Two. SPOT—Opening. 
WARDROBE—One girl In a cloth of silver trimmed with blue, the other in an iridescent salmon VENITA GOULD ' 

ROUTINE-Both'g'rIs'”discovered under subdued lights, playing Ethelbert Nevln’s “Mighty s^Rf^raVlons XmElffiC"^es. 
Lake a Hose” on muted trumpet and xylophone. Followed a xylophone solo, SETTING—Two SPOT—Nine 
embracing “Stumbling” and “Three O’Clock in the Morning’’. A trumpet solo to,„ . .. j 
with good tonal effect preceded double xylophone playing for the finish. Victor WARDROBE—Mis# Gould wore upon her entrance a low-cut brocaded gown of silver cloth, the 

VENITA GOULD 
DATE—September 25. 
TIME—15 minutes. 
SPOT—Nine. 

Herbert’s “I‘sn-Amerlcsna“, one of bis older numbers, was made more effective 
thru the uae of an Indian tom-tom affixed to one end of the xylophone. The 
medley used for the direct conclusion was more noisy than musical—the or¬ 
chestra, more particularly the drums, being more vociferous than was at all 
necessary and not making for the best results. 

-With the exception of the wardrobe the act is not changed essentially from last 
season. This shonld not obtain if the girls are desirous of a better position or the 
better houses. Acts do not stand still—they either improve or retrograde, and 
It careful attention is not given to improvement s former acqntred position is 
sooo lost. Peraplration combined with inaplratloo is s wonderful remedy. 

FISHER AND SMITH 
THEATER—Ttarlem Opera Hoaie, New York. DATE—October 12, matinee. 
STYLE—Singing; two men. TIME—10 minutes. 
SETTING—In one. SPOT—Two. 

SCENERY-House drop. 
WARDROBE—Street. 
ROUTINE-Opening with double number off stage (popular medley), making entry at 

middle, followed up by an impersonation of Sir Harry Lauder hy Fisher, which 
takes him off for a tenor solo (sob ballad) by Smith, both joining in a bur¬ 
lesque Spanish number at the finish, with a pop. duo for a ooraeb.vck. 

REMARKS-Whut these lads nt-ed most is something to distinguiah them from song.plugging 
turns of the same t.vpe. Both have gotal voices, but should exercise tonal re¬ 
straint in double nnmiters. particularly the tenor. A little more cla«s In ao far 
as wardn>be is (smeerned, the elimination of the Lauder bit and less attempt 
at comedy should place this act in the two-a-day list. 

RENEE ROBERT AND GIERS-DORF ORCHESTRA to comr 
THEATER—Proctor’s Fifth Avenue, New York. DATE—October 12. matinee. ' 
STYLE—Music and danc ing. TIME—15 minutes. t i?. ■!; , 
SETTING—Special, in three. SPOT—Seven. fldelltv sndd 

SCENERY-Hangings, including a drop in one and legs. reviewer first 
WARDROBE—Men in c<onventional attire; girls in evening dress. Misa Robert in several 

rhages of stage costume—Indian dress, etc.—to correspond to the various dances 
offerc-d. 

ROUTINE-Numlcer, dance, sax., trombone, violin and other instrumental solos. Interspersed 

IT**** THEATER—Proctor’s Twent 
REMARKS-Renee Robert did some good dancing, particularly her toe work. The orchestra STYLE Muaieal and dance. 

no better and no worse than many similar urganizations playing approximately SETTING—Full. 

tight-fitting corsage of which waa ornamented with artiflrial rosebnds at the 
upper edge. At the waistline on the left was a large rosette of srtlflclsl flowers 
of the bud variety pendant from which were two narrow ribbon streamers of black. 
White silk stockings and black satin slippers were also worn and a bat carried. 
For the Julian Eltlnge imitation the hat of the poke bonnet variety adorned with 
varl-colored ostrich plumes was donned. For the Mary Nash Imitation a 
reriae fnr-trimmed cloak waa worn and a black vanity box carried. For the 
Grace La Rue imitation the broad bat of red velvet after the style affected by 
Miss La Rue. In her imitation of Lenore Ulric ia “Klki” a complete change wai 
made to the abort skirt and bionic, which was a copy of the costume worn ia 
the play of the same name, and for the encore In her imitation of Oilda Gray 
full tights, white cap and a large white bow at the neck and white waiat with 
bell flare. 
Imitations of Julian Eltlnge, Frnest Tmez In a aceae from “Six-Oyllnder Love”. 
Mary Nash in “Captain Applejack’*, Gallagher and Sbean In the eong of that 
name, Francine lAirimore, Grace La Rue, A1 Jolaon, Lenore Clrlc In a •cene from 
“Eiki” and Gllda Gray. 

-Vetiita Gould has developed more physically since aa a slender girt ahe atarted 
to be a mimic than artistically in the fidelity of the preaentatlona vocally and 
otherwise of her theatrical contemporaries. For the moat part an approach ia 
some instanees, and an exaggeration in otbera, of either the Idiosyncrasies of 
gesture or peculiarities of vocal expression, marks her attempted portraiture of 
the announced ebararters. For example in the Grace La Rue imitation, while 
Miss Gould has the intonatlona of voice, at times to a nicety, ahe cannot be 
■aid to more than approach the peculiar method of dancing adopted by Mias La, 
Rue. She was much better in the Eltlnge number. The rendition of the number 
by AI Jolson ban been heard to better advantage, and, while comparisons to some 
may be odious, neverthelecs it seems only fair to take Into acronnt the various 
other female mimics engaged in tbo same line of endeavor. It ia obviously un¬ 
fair to compare Miss Gould with Elsie Janls. who appeared for two weeks 
previous at this theater, for Hiss Janie does essentially “Impreasions”. But 
for leeuraey of detail Miss Gould might do well to watch Juliet, or, if the op- 
tnnlty presents Itself, Ceellla Lottos, the queen of them ail, in imitative 
fidelity and detail of technic. Mias Gould has Improved a great deal since tbia 
reviewer first observed her. bat thera la still room for advancement. 

JACK MARTIN AND BAND 
THEATER—Proctor’s Twenty-third Street, New Yoriu X 

the same routine and style of numbers. Good for the ao-ealled neighborhood srwwTiiw_Hniu _ -_- .. 
bouses, hut lacking In big-time finish and elasa. Needs direction under some ®CENERT-Split curUln and eye. ot dark grceB. figured with gold design. 

DATE—September 21. Matinee. 
TIME—12 mlnntes. 
8B0T—Closing. 

able producer to classify for the better two.a-day theaters. 

VICTORINE AND DILLON 
THEATER—Harlem Opera House, New York. DATE—October 12. matinee. 
STYLE—Danring. TIME—10 minutes. 
SET’nNG—Full. SPOT—Closing. 

SCENFRY-Flgurrd gray fabric rye., opened center, backed by house flat. 
VTARDROBE—Ot'vhmsly new ai'd !n g<H>d taste. 
ROUTINE-Jip'enina with duulile song, followed up with some snappy stepping by both, pro- 

grumuD-d as “Ihtnce of the Nations”, Man next executing neat routine of clear- 
cut taps, girl returning for ballet aolo; both closing with novel fencing dance, 
execiitt-d with lights down, tlie foils being charged with electricity and giving 
off s))»rks each time they are brought in contact with each other. 

REMARKS —A prettily staged and cleverly executed turn, with a whale of a punch at the 
finish. Itoth possess grace and techniqne, th> tap dancing of the man being 
the best the writer has seen in many and many a day. 

V7ARDROBE—Conventional, 

ROUTINE—Opening with number hy the band, which Includes violla, piano, drums, sax., 
trombone and trumpet, followed by woman alDglDg waits ballad. Mother number 
by band, which introduces dancing couple, the man, having one leg mleelng et 
the knee, executing the step with the aid of a crutch. Singer return# for another 
waits ballad, followed by a specialty by the band, closing with a cake-walk la 
which dancing couple la aMieted by singer. 

REMARKS-Fhe band Is good and should be provided with more opportnnnity of dieplayinf 
Itself. The singer Is quite the contrary—stiff, lacks poise and has a voice that 
doesn’t always ring tme, especially in the upper register. Dancing team, detpits 
handicap of male member, covers the ground In a snanpy fashion, nnd, when ra- 
viewed, ecored e decided impreetion with thoee out frrat. Whole act seeds mots 
pep and lest singing. 

BOY AND BOYER BETTINO- 

THEATER—Procter’s Fifth Avenue, New York. DATE—October 12, matinee. rctvt'RT 
STYLE Aerobatic. TIME—7 minutes. outatax 

SETTING—One and three. SPOT—Opening. * stTssjvjwni 
WARDROBE—ri„wn makeup in dresa suits. WARDROl 
ROUTINL-Both boy and Boyer walk on in one and pantomime. The art g^ies to three, dla- 

playlug a trampoline and casting perch. The usiul trampoline stunts, well per- ROUTINE' 
formed, the taller of the two boys showing admirable technique. Interaperaed 
is a bit of business with a cigar tiiat is humorous once or twice, but its fre<|ueDt 
repetition gains nothing. Folluya pisting and trampoline, well done, and con- 

WEBER AND REDNOR 
THEATER-Broadway, New York. 

8TTLE—Dancing, songs- 

SETTINO—Full. 

DATE—October 9. second show. 

TIME—12 minntea. 

SPOT—Five. 

SCENERY—Special blue drop. In one, parted to reveal stage act full; figured buck drop la 
blue fabrio. with sides to match. 

WARDROBE—Burlesque “Floradora’* costume, changing to Bowery toga, eloalng with man in 
tux. and girl in eccentric garb of jaxs motive. 

ROUTINE-Opening with *oog and dancu btirleaque of “Floradoru”, followed by Bowery 
dance and song, man returning for aolo while girl changes. Girl comes hack 
for song and dance specialty, in which she la joined by man, closing with fast 
exhibition of whirls. 

eluding with a throw over the bar to a catch which Is good for definite applanse REMARKS-A cleverly s'taged act. with a strong element of comedy and some uncommonly 
any time. 

REMARKS —A good act of Its kind that would fit nicely on any blO In the opening spot 
The act doea not stall, which is derldedly In Its favtw. 

good stepping, which runs to the eccentric style. Neither is strong vocally, 7** 
both display considerable ubiUty In getting their song* over. A flrat.rate turn 
for a first-rate bilL 
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Vaudeville Along Lines 
• of Least Resistance VAUDEVILLE II 

i” Review I 

Vaudeville 
VATKKVII.I.IANS. in a Ri-nse. are not ma- 

't'rlally (lifrpr*-iit, in tlio matter of pro- 
diK'tlnn, fnim intiaic piitiilaiiers, nor tliose 

in the dramatie field whfi blindly follow a lead 
that has led to BUeeesH, temporary or other¬ 
wise. 

It is nn open seeret that the music pubiish- 
init fi’ms endeavor to foilow the market, as 
they term It. Let one firm publish a Japanese 

SOUK, and let some artist put that number over 
to a hit. Within a few days nil the ataff 

writers are busy on .Tapanese sonas. and during 

the course of u week or two there are stsires 

of similar sonirt on the market, both ns re. 
trards melody and ly-ies. These ma.v have a 
measure of tentative popularity, but inevitably 
prove a glut on the market, with a consequent 
d.pression in music sales and the attendant 

neiessity for s<pmething else to replace the un¬ 

stable fori'ed st.vle of b.illad or jazr, numbt'r. 
Itrainatie pnsliieers. noticing a myster.y play 

whii-h gets over well by rea.son of the fact that 
it is at tliat particular time novel, immediately 

are iu the market for similar plays, until we have 
uothing but mystery plays and the like, which do 
i'(/t all make hits and which sooner or later die 
by the wayside. 

Vaudeville acts are also inclined to follow 
the lines of least resistance. If one singer 
ccurea the servi<-ei of a Jazz band and the act 

is booked, immtsliatel.v three thousand others 

think they can achieve the same result with 
jazz bands, and before a great while we have 
Jazz bands galore. One team puts on a society 
dancing act. and within a month there are five 
so<dety dancing acts on the same bill. This has a 

double disadvantage, for the reasons that not 
only will the craze last but a brief time, but 
there ig the inevitable comparison with the 

original that always reacts to the disadvantage 
of the copyist. 

Nor are the actors altogether to blame—if 
the tiookers would refrain from running to tern- 
ppi'ary crazes, fads and styles in the matter 
of arranging bills, and the actors were given 
to understand this, instead of being advised by 
the agents to “follow the leader”, le-s acta 
would adopt the sheep policy of blindly ac¬ 

companying the herd to the inevitable slaughter 
bousa. 

More discretion and less digression on both 
the parts of the actor and the agents would 
make for diversity and a more lasting vehicle 
for thd actor, with much less ennui for the 
auditor and consequent greater financial re¬ 
muneration from a box-office standpoint. Tho 
crime may come In waves, there is no necessity 

of it So doing. Neither is there any necessity 
for the crime of constantly waving the same 
kind of act in an endeavor to divert the at¬ 

tention of those who pay for variety from the 
real issue at hand. 

JEAN (JRANESE is one of the most sure-fire popular, 
singers in vaudeville. Hbe understands, in and “Mi 

addition to tonal values and the art of Daiib'l K 
phriisinc. the most desirable vaudeville asset manager 
of kncv' ng to a nicety just how to put a nnm- clear, m 
Per over. In other words, she always sells it musictil 
to the very liest advantage. Assisti'd by her 

brother and I Tl 

!i .Miss Grauese ite 

I show where In 

stopper 

ms 
r-jj^ JISH Iteeu sense of 

the rhythm of 

ayhoopation, 

beautiful 

<iuality 

.■mBmf h h r m o nic 
vocal direc- 
tion. a pluce- 

'v-.. P"ft- 

u 

roii- 
tloe of itopu- 

‘‘ lar numbers, 

and an essentially vaudeville technique are 
larg'Iy res|s>nsible for the undiminished sue- and 
cess that marks her every appearance. Ml»s 

tiranese is capable of singing the more elassical |,as 

For many years Marie Lloyd, whose death 
was reported in last week's issue of The 
Rillboard, had been more than a music 

hall favorite in England. She had won the 
love of not only the public, but of all per¬ 

formers, from the lowliest entertainers to the 
topllners. Only recently the writer, who saw 

and heard her repeatedly when she visited 
America, was told by an English artist play¬ 
ing here of the affection in which “Ma-rle'* 
(it can’t be spelled as pronounced by her ad- 

ml-ing associates) was held. “For some time 
back.” he said, “Marie has been (she was 
still living at the time of the Interview) not 
strong enough to get her songs across as she 
did in the old days. Rut with Marie's public 

that didn't matter. They love her enough tc| 
forgive her appearance on the stage in a 
chair, and, seated, she sings her songs with all 
the punch she put into them when she was 

able to stand on her feet and take bow after 
bow.” Those who were fortunate enough td 

hear Marie Lloyd when she visited this country 
will understand the loyalty of her many ad¬ 
mirers. “Ma-rle” has gone, but she will be 

remembered long, even over here. 

[ MAY LOCKWOOD, of the (earn, 
vitt and lxK*kwood, is a prime favor- 

in the two-a-day vaudeville housts, 
•r undeniably winsome personality auil 

smile manifest themselves. Miss 
I c;i '„w<Msl is a seasoned and graceful exponent 

< f the art of dancing, has a good singing voice 
and knows 

how to de- 

Her previous < 

of experiencu ; 

many mu- I 

n g “Take 

•Me”,- and ! 

FROM THE NATION For four years or more this great nation ha» 

been at the mercy of seditious propaganda 
penetrating into the heart of the army and 

navy itself. Only recently has this menace 

been discovered by officials of tho Navy De¬ 
partment and relentlessly rooted out. Twrt 
men were engaged in the plot. Fields and Har¬ 
rington by name. They are vaudeville actors 
and they perform a ttun entitled the Sailor 

and the Yeoman. One is dressed In the uni¬ 
form of our navy, the other is made tin as a 
soldier. When the act opens the sailor is on 
his hands and knees, sernbbing an imaginary 
deck; the so-called yeoman addresses him with 

the apparently Innocent query: “What does 
U. R. stand fort” Here obviously la an op¬ 
portunity for the navy man to make a stirri:>g 
patriotic appeal. Instead he replies: “Un¬ 

limited scrubbing.” What more la In thi.' 
vicious piece of pacifist propaganda we canno: 
say, for we never saw the act and it has now 

been taken off by order of local enlistment 
officers in several towns. The criminal co¬ 
medians are now making impertinent inquiries 
about their “rights"—it seems they have lost 
a paltry thousand dollars or so from the can¬ 
celations of the turn—and are questioning tho 
authority of the enlistment officers who en¬ 
tered the theater and commanded sedition to 
cease. Rut the officers have a letter from tho 
Navy Department threatening Jail sentences 

and fines to ail persons guilty of obstructing 
enlistments. So. after all. the country may 
for the present be considered saved. 

K iVest, tho still in his teens, is a dancer 
^ who can give many an oldtimer cards 
and spades when it comes to stepping. Resides 
his terpslchorean ability he reads lines well, 
has a sense of humor and is a positive genius 
at billiards and pool, beating many of the old 
bands at the ___ 

when f 

HINTS ON MAKEUP 

The Legs 
game 

atm 

entbusi- 
aat, he 
certain 
Kccets up- 

the stage 
when Strug- 

for IHrA 
years to 
make t e ^ 
bookers 
I i e V e be 

after i|jL 
playing for 

the Win- 

ter IBBHHb sHIHHIHi 
the b'lokera ^ ~ " 

refused to give the act a chance on the two- 
a-day Keith Time. Finally the opportunity 
presented itself and Buster stopped the show 
cold in the dreaded deuce spot at the Palace 
and was a riot with his hock steps and other 
pedal activities. Has a brilliant future before 
him and may become, equally well, a vaude- 
rllle feature or a musical comedy atar. 

Rare legs, backs, the abdomen and other 
parts of the body which have been exposed 
more or less of late by s<'-called “classical” 
dancers should receive attention from the own¬ 
ers as well as the onlookers. It is extremely 

doubtful whether the bare legs idea will ever 
be Hbs<dutely relegated to oblivion, altho from 
some of the unbeauteous displays it should be. 

Since it is—whether it is to be or not—it is a 
sad commentary to note that many of the 

i-ho-us are not evidently of the opinion that 
“cleanliness is next to”—anything. * Cleanli¬ 
ness does not consist in a quickly applied and 
more hastily removed application of cold cream. 
It consists in primarily a liberal application of 

soop and water, mixed with a considerable 
amount of elbow grease. The instructions in 

the previous article regarding the use of liquid 
white lu preference to powder, etc., for the 

hands, ne<-k, a’ms and bust, are applicable to 
the parts of _ the l>ody now under discussion. 
The liijuid should be applied evenly and smooth¬ 

ly, and. after It dries thoroly, the powder puff, 
WITHOUT POWDER, may be used to smooth 

it over. Some knees that dimple may be 
rouged lightly with good effect—but if over¬ 
done, the subtlety of the artifice becomes glar¬ 

ingly apparent and defeats its purpose. 

ON GOING TO CHURCH 

an “undesirable’’. i CREDO 
The church helps a man to aim high and w RELIEVE in my profession, in my act and 

work hard. Its teachings point os to the funds- I in myself, I believe in smiles and sun- 

mentals and the realities of life—to the golden “ shine, in laughter and jest, and in beauty, 
rule, 'Tx)ve thy neighbor as thyself.” grace and song. 

There never was a time in the history of the I believe that the artiste who makes a na- 
world when man was called upon to love his tion forget its griefs is greater than be wbo 
neighbor more than today, when there is so leads men into battle. 
much Unrest, turmoil, faithlessness and dis- I believe that the Great Stage Manager of 
trust everywhere we go. Barth's busy stage is not without a sense of 

I wish the world were full of rotarlans. peo- humor or he w<inld not have bestowed it on so 

pie who rotate to those around them kindness, many of His own. 
religion and service, and NOT selfishness. I believe in humanity, in the sanctity of lit. 

It is not so much NEW THOUGHT the aver- tie children, in the wholesome fineness of the 
age human being needs. It's the old, old women of my profession, and that it is my 

thought, with a new spirit, “Do unto others as duty to. defend their good name, 
you would that they should do to you." ” I believe the best about my fellow perform¬ 

ers and the worst about those who run them 

down. 
I believe in a hell for slackers—for those 

who sponge on their fellow artistes, and in a 
heaven for those cheerful and charitable per¬ 
formers whose hearts are ever open to the 
needy, and whose lives are fnigrant with govid 

deeds quietly performed. 
And I believe that when the last Big Rill i» 

made up, those who make good down here nee<l 
not worry much about their position on the 

program up There!—Reprinted from TUB PER¬ 
FORMER, with acknowledgments to Herbert 

Moore. 

AUSTRALIA SHORT ON NATURAL 
TALENT 

EMM.\ UARUS, who appears in vaudeville 

with Walter Leopold in “Singing Their 
0«-n Songs”, bos had a varied and nota¬ 

ble career not only upon the vaudeville stage, 
but Si a star of musical comedy as well. A 

prlma A.nna comedienne, she not only relies 
upon her singing, but has at her command at 

^__ all times an 
I ebullient and 

efT^rvrxrent 

sense 

comedy 

; ' Her 

.Australia Is short on natural talent in so far 

ns vaudeville is cone omed. according to a «|VIERRY-GO-ROUND DIZZINESS** 
writer on topics theatrical in the antipodes. In _ 

the opinion of the writer there are not more 
than seventy acts of Australian origin now Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 13.—Vaudeville artisl 
pi lying in the Commonwealth and New Zealand who are familiar with the frequency of frolic 
that can be rlasscMl as .\-l. He goes on to demanded by the continuous performanc 
say: “True, there is twice that number that routine will readily excuse .Andy Gardner fc 
w ill put t'ver an entertaining offering, but these the embarrassing predicament he got into lai 
p rfoinier* have been seen time and again, so week while appearing on the bill at I»ew' 
that, in view of this, it Is hopeless for the Grand Theater. Early in the morning of Octobc 

new'men in the entertainment field to sntlcl- 4 Officer Leathers was startled by seeing 
pate any great measure of financial support man. scantily clad, walking up Pryor streei 
unless new blood from overseas is introduced. The pedestrian proved to be Gardner. He e: 
■And this Is far too costly pria-edure unless plained that be was dreaming that It was tin 

the backing of the show can stand It.” for his act, and he arose iu his sleep, left h 
room in the Oliver Hotel, and started ^for tl 

DUBUQUE LIKED UNIT SHOW Grand. The iKillceman wrapped Gardner In h 
- cost and accompanied him to the hotel. 

REBUKES BROTHER SCOT 

Boston, Mast., Oct. 14.—Sir Harry Lauder, 
tho comedian appearing at the Boston Oiiera 
House this week, rebuked a brother Scot in the 
audience who interrupted the performance. 

“How would you like to be back in the mines 
again?” shouted the Scot. “I would, quickly 
retorted Sir Harry, "if I hadn t any more intel¬ 

ligence than you have.’’ 

ACROBAT SEVERELY INJURED 

New York. Oct. 14 —Prank Shagette, 60, a 

member of the acrobatic trio known as Kelly. 

Rogers and Kelly, was severely injured one 
afternoon this week while practicing for a 

new act In an up-town gymnasium. He fell 
headlong to the floor from a height of several 

feet. His left side was paralyzed, it was 

said at the Harlem Hospital. 

i 

\ 



Lafayette, New York 
8aBd«7 Concert, Ootobor U) Vaudeville Reviews 

The bDl tcolght wan Inir. Brown and GrUe, 
repeatinf In th^ boose after onlj a few weeks' 

absence, came in to fill for a canceled act acd 
were the Wg noise of the bill, ne dancing o( 
these boys simply rioted things. 

Halimaa and Jean, a female tanperaonatioo 
act, opened the show. Jean Is clever. Dancing 
his special forte. He Is good. 

Dick Webb, a colored boy dotn? a single, wik 

next. He did two song nombera and a ujvciy 

FfDctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y 
(Beriewed October It, matiaeo.) 

Tbe 90^nt matinee (adranced prices, no 

doubt to stimulate the selectivity of the work¬ 

ing man's Oolumbne Day boli^y) did not 
Justify, by reason of the quality or presenta¬ 

tion of tbe bill, tbe advanced admission. 

The Patbe picture and anboequent incidentals 
w-re thrown half on tbe screen, half on tbe 
I p'.scenlum arcb, «nd coot.nued for some 

time unframed, mueb to tbe annoyance of 
ilx ai' who , are for tbe continuity—lacking 

screened Incidents. 
tluite a relief was furniobed by Boy and 

Hoyer. two fellows in clown makeup, who 
presented a short but withal clever exhibition 

of trampol ne and casting technic—getting 

over nicely. 
The pcrsonlflcatloo of nerve gloomed up the 

nice surt to the relief from the poor screen 

exhibition when Cliff Nazarro and Co. per¬ 
petrated their affront in the Xo. 2 spot. 

If it bad not been for one part of tbe "and 
Co.”, in tbe person of one John Irving ^sher, 

"only the piano player”, there would be 

scarcely anything worth recording. HU play¬ 
ing made a hit and that it more than can be 
said of Nazarro's nasalized, msmmyizied bal¬ 
lad with tba aide swaying which resembled a 

clock-work metronome out of order. 
If ever Paul Whiteman gets a slant at 

that Imitation on tbe piano of Whiteman's 

playing of “I'm Wild About Harry", White- 
man will undoubtedly be wild himself. If 

ever Mr. Albee heart that line, "Take Down 
the Meszuzab, I'm Bringing Home a Scblckser," 
oaed in tbe anggestive song, as snng by Cliff 

Natarro. he will either have to eliminate the 
or eliminate 

HARRY codare:, C^n. Mgr* 

234 West 46tli St, New York City 
OPPOSITE N. V. A. CLUB PHONE BRYANT 7919 

BOOKING 

Vaudeville, Tabloids, Musical 
Comedy, Clubs, Societies, Stock 

and Repertoire 

PEOPLE IN ALL BRANCHES OF THE THEATRICAL BUSI¬ 
NESS SHOULD REGISTER AT THIS OFFICE 

Nothing too big, nothing too small. 
We bc^k and engage people for all 
branches of the theatrical profession. 

Private rehearsal Tabloid People and 
halls with dressing Chorus Girls always 
rooms to let. wanted. 

Wllliamt and Mltchol), according to the bill¬ 
ing, in reality Walter Borge.i.-i and Weeley 

Mitchell, despite tbe bnndicsp nf bSTlng iM^t 

their wardrobe by theft, put ever a nice act 

The opening and closing numbers .vere all th.it 

could be expected of a [lalr of harraonbinz 
boya. Mitchell ha* a nice voice tad his part 

ner la some real d.inclrg youth. With a alight 

change In tbe patter it may be slated a. a 
standard team. 

"The Love Tangle", a bit of LooU XIV 

period romantic opera, was the real high spot 

of the bill and went into the heart of tbe audi¬ 
ence. A soprano, a contralto and a male voice 

composed tbe pertonnel of an act that was wen 

i-oncelved, nicely put over and act In a aceale 

equipment that made a pleasing piettm. More 

acts of this sort will improve the tone sf the 
boose. 

Andrew Copeland, a debonair colored man la 

evening attire, did a tingle that marks him as 

an entertainer of nnusuat merit. He pat over 

a popular song, a typical Dixie number, called 
"Tomorrow", a number that waa reminiscent 

of Bert Williams, a ballad, and closed with 

Oeorge Walker's "That's Why They OaU Me 

Shine". Into all of them be pnt a bit of per- 
sonality that should be seen to be appreciated. 

The Earl SUtera, a aoobret team new to New 

York, were next. Theae girls have bona-flde 

youth and some excellent dance atepa to ree- 
oramend them. One la a good singer and the 

other pulls' some good baby stuff. They de¬ 

serve a chance to ahow their warea. 
Then came Brown and Griae, followed by a 

Paramount picture, “Aernts the Oovntry”.— 

*. A. J.tCKSOX. 

word refined from his vaudeville, 

the song. 
Lane and Harper, man and woman who fol¬ 

lowed, have a nice act with some big time 

ideas that are capable of development, hot 
they digressed in the matter of “achlckaei'* 

also and the word kosher. The act will be de¬ 

scribed In deUU la another column. 

Mery Jane vocalised well and danced cn- 
trancingly to good returns, resulting in an 
encore and aeveral bows. Prom ber manner 
and style, she has evidently been in mnslral 

comedy. 
in the aketch which 

Staige D2uicing Taught 

This oflfica can be reached at all hours, day and ikight, by 
phone. 
Managers in Pennsylvania and New York States take notice— 
A New Big Tabloid Circuit. Write in for terms. 

Clsylon White snd Co. 
they have ployed for aome time, lacked snap 

Readjliis List 

Theatrical Supplies 
Tl AUTO f'ot'ao. best grade, all colors SI.M 
I InH I \Mercerised, pink white. blM-k 2.50 
I I U n I O l^llk Plaited, pink, white, blk. 3 5l 

Sllkoleiie, pink, white. bCMk.. 4.50 

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS 

UNIVERSAL SCENERY No Stronger Trunk Is 
Made Than the 

IS DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT 
Because it combines all the elements necessary to make your Act 

a success. 
SOLD FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTS. 

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Inc. 
L. P. LARSEN, Managing Art Director. 

626 State-Lake Bldg., CHICAGO. Phone: Dearborn 1776. 

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■&&■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ Mercerlied. pink, white, black.S 
Pure Silk, pink, white. Mack. 
Symm-uicals. stocking length. 
Cenvaa Pumps . 
Black Wire Walking Pumpa. elk aola. 
riog Sbo»a. etra:ght aolea . 
Crop WIgf. all colon. 
Negro WIga. on lined ... 
Negro Wigs, lined . 
Ballet Slippers, black kid.. 
Toe Slippers. Waaa make, black. 

C7 Add lie to each article for malUag. 

Write tor our illuatrated Sales Cataloguai 

LEE LASH STUDIOS 
MT. VERNON, N, Y. 

Stage Equipment of all kinds. 

Harlem Opera House, N. Y 
(Beriewed Ootober U, Matinee) 

STAGE AND BALLROOM 

DANCING CLASSES 
B LESSONS. $e.00. 10 LESSONS. tl0.00L 

CiaM and Private Irrt uctlea. 
_ Idr brb ga complela information. 
BCR THOM.tS. Twenty yean' expertioca. 

HARVEY THOMAS. SI E Vm Iwca ttreol. 
Suita 3I(. Phana. Wabash 2394. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

WAAS &. SON 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

when he appeared in “Cherle" reacts to his The Keith people are running a slide at this 

disadvantage. In the opening speerhes It was house to the effect ‘hat their lease expires 

difficult to understand him, altbo percbanee the last of the iflontb and that after that date 
purposely done at first, it waa ovenlone to a they will not he responsible for the aniuse- 

coDsiderahle extent later. The French part ment presented here. A nasty crack at the 
waa well played, but the wife weak and Inspid. tihuberte, who then take over the theater, in 
If the twenty-eight minutes eonsumed were our opinion. However, tbe hitter may ha 
but eighteen, the act would be considerably reconciled by the thought that Shubert vande- 

improved. vUle can't itosailily be any worse than the 
Lang and Blakely made a lot of noise, both type of entertainment shown here in tbe past 

tbe man and tbe woman being guilty in this under the 17. B. O. banner, 

resect. THe blgh metallic, A holiday crowd at holiday price, packed 
explo.lvene« of the girl s vole* and the bols- ^ bill forthT last 
terous yelling and unduly .hr U, .trident and * 

‘••O' •»<> t'«>mJ^S hardly be called entertaining In a theater. An 
, . u. .,.1 opened with a clever turn embracing comedy 

open-air hippodrome might serve their pur- _ ^ 

pTse. but eveV there one might be inclined to t n«nT. “hI 
query: "What'a all the abootln* forT* ' iT 

worked np for a Y>unch floiib. FiRhor and 
Renee Robert and the Glera-Dorf Orchestra Xmlth. a couple of songster, from out Obl- 

4. provided music and several dances in change ^ago way. barmonizcl to fair applanae re- 

|m| of costume by Miss Robert- The drapes were suits in the siict following. (Se* New Turns ) 

— hung badly and sliowcd back-stage views of j„hn R. Gordon arui 0)mia.nr, In a comedy 
disinterested persons. The front drop with the puyiet. entitl.-d "Hroke". worked np a lot 
pll.e baton, ropes, etc., was not an artUtlc or „f giving wav to Jean Southern erst- 

tleas ng view and the stage maniger might -while movie star, whose kl I Imie.M.nation. 

hnve seen to It that the grand drai*ry was ...or.-d the hit of tbe afte.noon. Ijannigan 
lowered a trifle. Ilanev. with nnt stntr. she, ntr 

♦<■1 I 'H'4"i I I I 14 4'M‘4-^4’4'*4'4’4 

I The Lyceum Arts | 
I Conservatory | 

I!60 S. Dearborn St., Chicago ^ Attention!! Are You Talented? 
A limited num'-er of talented puplU will bs 
aearoted at spe lal rates for <ittr stage trainiu 
claaaea now fonmiig. 

Vaadsvllls. Movtsa Pietara. LMitiaats 
Aotfeig. Staifins and sit stvlea ot l>an<.itiz auiokly 

taught. 
THE HAGEOORN CONSERVATORY. 

M7 Lsm a Meaty BMi.. • CMsaut. 

•I* Special Courset in Stage 
A and Ball Room Dancing 
^ Conducted by 

•t MAURICE LE PONT 
i* Keeogninfd os one 0/Chicago*./ore- 
Y most inttnictora 

7 For additional information or appointment* 
<w phone Superior 210i 

i JEANNE HOWARD, Secretary 

AT LIBERTY 
DRUMMER WITH TYMPS 

Vsuilwlllc or I'li-tuti-s. roncert cxpartonca. Playlvg 
Kstth VaudevtI'e a present. All l«:tsn snasered. 
D. O. D. DKtrMMISK. cats Blllboaid. CtaclnnsU. 

E lOtti SL ind Centril Avi., S. E,, Cleveland. 0. 
Desirous of hearing: from entertainers 
of the "better kind.” Are interested in 
ACTS. PLAYLETS with "pep.” 

TURPIN & REDDIX, Props. EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO 
YOU SAW HIS AO, 
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YOU MONEY CHASING VAUDERVILLIANS! “BETTER THAN JOE MILLER*S.“-Pittsburg Dispatch. 
IT SURE IS A KNOCK OUT 

BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume racked with laughter enou^ to carry one 
smilmg around the world. It’s a r^^ular windfall for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It, 
STEWART KIDD, Bookseller* 

Froa 1h* Editer’s Foreword; 
“In the body of the book endSi 

olory U cumbered tnd in the 
Index It Is cited by number un¬ 
der erery subject to which It si>- 
vUeoi Some Jokes oorer more 
thtn one point, you know. There 
is. for instance, the story of Jo¬ 
nah and the V^le. not. for tm- 
rUms reason*. dUrsted in this ool- 
Isetlon. It has been our purpose 
and dehstu to leare no one. no 
thing. DO Tice, no rlrtu*. no 
sute. no anything that adocDO 
theae talao unindeged.** 

43S PagM of Humor, 12.50 

and Publishers, 

__ Send the Coupon 
iTlthese are not the best stories yon ever read. If yoo are not satlafled 
that they will bring your $2.50 back to yon orer and over acnin, return the 
book at onr expense. Tour money back if yon me not aatlsIaiS. 
But moil the coupon NOW—todayl Too may need one of tfcese food 
Btories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day. 
— '"^CMp Coupon 
Stewart mdA BookseUen and Publishera, Cindmuftt OUOt 
Send me Bill Johnston’s Joy-Book. I enclose $2.60 In fan snyment. It 
I’m not satisfied I’U cetotn tbn botA and yoo an to rtftnd my $24$ at 
once. 

AddrMB ooooooeoooo ftOOOOVOOVOOOOOCOCOCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCiafScCMCB*^ 

CINCINNATI, IJw fS. Ao, 

2 
Collected from erery eomer of 

the earth, elaaaifled m a topical, 
rroaa-referenced feidex. with each 
of the forty-two aecttona lUnt- 
tiated by Clauds Shafer. 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S NO. Q 
BULLETIN 11 0 
PRICE ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Glgantie ooDectlon of 140 pa«*a of new brlsbt 
and orUlnal Comedy Hitrrlil for Tauderllle 
state UM. embrarlnr ererythlnt that can be 
of use to th.. performer, no nutter what tort 
of in set. mor.olotu'. parodr or ail-ln bits he 
nuy require. Notwttbsianding that McNally's 
Bulletin Ne. • is Uraer In quantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than rrer before the price re- 
nalna •* elaari. SI 00 per eeey. It eooUkis 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Ifaterial: 

t1 SCREAMINtt MONOLOOOES 
Sich one a poalttre hit. All kind*. Inchidlnt 
Hebrew. Irlih. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperance. 
BUrk and Whttefaee. Tcmtlr. Tramp, Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

tt ROARINO Mn FOR TWO IMLES 
Bach act an applause wkinar. 

11 OrifiMi Adi lor Malt FmmIo 
Th«ff*U nuke good oo any Mil. 

N SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
OB all of Broadway’s Isuat sons hits. Xsch 
one is fun of pepi 

QREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
mtitled "Tb* Cleror Dummy." It’s a riot. 

ROOF-llFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thia act It a 14-karat aure-itre hit. 

A RATTUNG QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Comedltot. This act Is ally* 
with humor of the rlb-tlekllng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
mtltled "Th* Wake." It’i a scream from 
Kart to linlth. 

• CHARACTER TARLOID COMEDY 
It’a brifbt, brrexy tnd bubble* orer with wit 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with •ide-mlitucg Jokes and hot-Miot «n*s- 
BIS tut. 

GRAND MINSTREL RNALE 
w.Utled "The African Hunt" It will keep 
the audience yelling (or mor*. 

HUNDREDS 
M eraeker-iaek Croao-Fire Jokaa ted Oagt. 
which can be used for tldewalk eonranatlaB 
tot two male* ipd male and feattle. 

lESIDES 
other comedy material which Is utsfnl ta th* 
randerUle performer, 

Remembwr th* prlew of MeNAU.Y’S BUL. 
LETIN NO. B la only On* DotU* per copy; 
or will lend you BuIIetiiit No*, f eed I for 
11.50. with money heck guarantee. 

I WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Strwet, N«w York 

r^Tml will ml >\fi 
flCfHE SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS 

u: 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Cbarlw Martin has been routed orer the recently euffered n breakdown in health, hence 

Delaney Time, opening October 16. the temporary retirement from the profession. 

The Lemopt Trio goes orer the Orpheum Compton, now with Bamum & Bailey, will 
Time, openinc In January 1. November 6 on the Poll Time. Compton 

_____ will have the assistance of seven people and 

Mercedes, who has been in New York for n horses. _ 

short time, resallB for Burope Octoba 14. „ 
____ Ethel Gilmore and Girls, under the direction 

. , , William Lykons, are playing the Dclmat 
Lew HawtoB, who is playing the Wiltncr ^Ime, with the Delaney and Orphoum routes 

ft Vincent Time, goes on the Delanej Time follow, 
shortly. _____ 

Guy Weadlck, who Is at present on his ranch 
Wayne ft Bells’ Jazz Band Berne, with five at High River, ABb. Can., will re-enter vaude- 

glrl instrumentalists, will be seen shortly on vllle November 6 on the "Doc*' Breed (Bos- 
the Keith Time. ton) Time. 

CeSTIIMES FOR SAU- 
NEW GOODS 

Children’s—Boys’ and Olrl*’. 2 tlt> It years: downs. 
Timn.aa. Pierrot. Pierrette.,. Cowboy. Cowgirl. Chi¬ 
nese. DeTlI. Red Ridine Hood. Dutch Boy and OlrL 
Irish, Dwrarfs. Scotch Hoys and Girls. Turkish Qtrla 

S3.50 TO S6.00 EACH. 
Men and tVomen Sizes.. S4.00 to $1000 Eosb. 
Costumes of all kind* made to order and (or hire. 
Masks, Tights and Wlga for sale. 

STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS 
306 West 22d Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Cherokee Jack’s Yandevllle and indoor Wild 
West show is making a lucrative tour of the 
larger towns in Plsrida. 

J. Bobert Pauline played Norfolk and Blcb- 
raond last week, with Buffalo and a route over 

the Keith Time to follow. 

Ned Waybnm’s ‘‘Demi-Tasse Bevue’’ opens 
on the Keith Time tor Its initial presentation 
at Poll Theater, New Haven, October 30. 

Ad Oarlltle, former ▼andevllle theater 
manager. Informs that be recently disposed of 
bis dog and pony show and all of his real 
estate in Philadelphia and Long Island, and 
that be is resting in Los Angeles. Mr. Carlisle 

Carson and D’ArvllIe communicate that they 
are busy creating new acts for their various 
customers. Also that they will produce two 

more girl acts. 

Charles A. Gardner, who was a German co¬ 
median and yodc-ler in the old variety days 
oyer forty years ago, is meeting with success 

on the Keith Time. 

The Babeville Quartette ia playing the Joe 
Woods Time, with a route thru tlie Middle 
West to follow, playing Pittsburg and Johns, 

town week of October 23. 

0. O. Seymour advises that five foreign acta 
have arrived lor the Bert Levey Circuit, and 

LEARN TO SPEAK WITH YOUR EYES 
without betrayal of emotion or Jest. Wonderful art for two or more, I will teach you In fire lessons hy 
malL MR. A. HONIGMAN. 55B Cotcsial Avenue. Montreal. Quo., Canada. 

INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE 
‘H'he House of Service.** 150 W. Lamed St., DETROIT, MICH. 
STANDARD ACTS going: East or West, drop us a line. Season now 

open. Write, wire or phone Main 8725. 
MABEL DUGGAN. Pres. CAL. LATHAM, Gen. Mgr. 
JOE BRADLEY, Booking Rep. JOE BIRNES, Business Rep. 

06 Weat 22d Street._NEW YORK CITY. 

MARILYNN MILLER 
EVEX.YIM LAW 

FAIRBANKS TWINS 
OLIN HOWLAND. CHAS. WITHERS, 

THE MATAKOS. MAST KIDDIES, 
MARGARET EDWARDS. 

MAMIE GEHRCE. 

GEO. COHAN 
ZIEGFELD FOLLIES. NED WAYBDBN, 

BESSIE VAN DORN, RITA DIVB- 
LY. JEWEL TROUPE. COLLEEN 
BAWN, American National Dancing 
Masters, American Society of Dan¬ 
cing Master*. International Society 
Dancing Masters. Above is a Hat 
of Just a few of the Profeasionals, 
Managers, Dancing Masters and 
others I have arranged dances for. 
Being a professional American pro- 
dneer, theatre owner, show owner, 
dancing school owner, I should 
know my bnaiceM, as the above 
proves. If yon doubt my word ask 
any of the above. The only Ameri¬ 
can Step Dancing School recognized 
by the American Dancing Masters. 

JACK BLUE 
Formerly DANCING MASTER for 

GEO. M. (X>BAN. ZIEUEELU FOLLIES 
and others. 

STUDIOS: 233 W. 61 St.: nrcle 6136; 
nr. B’way, opp. Capitol Theatre. 

NEW YORK CITY 

STA6E5NQVELTY 
FOOTWEAR 

favlowa 

_9ANCIN6 
•LIfFERg. 

FREE 
CATALOR 

ORO^)lS 

' ^ AISTONS 
MT W. State Street, Chicago. Shaae l$75 I 

“'d VloUnlat. man and wife nre- 
show* dally. No Sunday work Play- 

- F’lc'u'va and Vaudeville. Permanent veork 
Pnaeaaa Thaatre. teetli Beatae. Ve. 

I WRITE Up-to-DMi ACTSMdMONOLOGUES 
STover^** * pnneb m epeeiatty. My staff 

*• F. DisSELU WOO eikMi A**., CWwIpd. WHbw 

%AlinQ AND TOUPEES MADE TO ORDER 
W W I WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST 

■ ■ N BIB. F. We NACK 6 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO 

WANTED AT ONCE, MUSICIANS AND MINSTREL TALENT 
TO ENLARGE FOR THE PACIFIC COAST TOUR 

G0$ Hm AND GEORGE EVANS’ HONEY BOY MINSTRELS COMBINED 
■uphonlnra, to douUe First or Seeca.d Violin; Comets, Clarinets. Trombones, Altos. Trap Drummer. Other 
Gr**-clan Afutlcline on all Instruments. Solo and ChonM lilnkers, all voice*. Dancers and Dancinf Arts. 
Blgb-elaa* NovelUas for Olio. State salary expected end nhtj you ran and will do. I pay ALL after 
Joining Addrem JNO. W. VOGEL, Maaater. Rautc: Gient Fell*. N. Y, Oct IB; Gleversvilla. 17: Jahee- 
iewa. U; Bchaeaetady. IB; PlttiBala. Msm., 20: Klmatae, N. Y., 21; Pe'Jatikaeasla. 23 Newburs. 25._ 

WIINTED, YOyNG UOY FOR STANDARD VAUDEVIllE ACT 
Now rehearsing In Chlcaao. Must be able to sing and dance. Appeeranre and personality euentlal. 
Good propmMlon to right pary. Address SCARLET GIRLS. Billbeard. Chlcage. 

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS DRUMMER 
Man read at aIgbC For VemdavUll and PloUm Thettre. Must double on vomr other Instrument. Violin 
pnfewait, Noonnlan. Wire. SAvUY THEATRE. Fliat. Mlehltan. 

Personal Appearance 
la now more than ever the key-note of inc- 
ren. Bew-Leiaod aad Kneck-Kaeed Men and 
Women, both young and old, will be glad to bear 
that I have now ready for market my new appU- 
anee. which will aucceaafnlly KraUbten. within 
a siuHt time bow-Ieazednem and knock-kneed 
lega, safely, quickly and permanently, without 
ptln, operation or diacomfort. Will no; interfere 
with your dally work, being worn at nlrbt. My 
new "Llm-Straltner.’’ Modei 18. D. S Patent, is 
easy to adjust; Its result will Mve you soon from 
further bumtilitioD. and Improve your perannil 
appearance 100%. 

Write today for ray free copyrighted physiolog¬ 
ical «d wiatomlcal book. «hlch tells you how 
to correct bow and ktio-k-kneed legs without any 
obltgatloo oo your par:. Enclose a dim* for 
postace. 

M. TRILETY, SPECIALIST, 
245 L. Aekermae Bldg.. BINGHAMTON. N. Y. 

WANTED-MALE PIANIST 
at once, capable playing Theatre and Oanoe flrrfiae 
tm. Good salary, if at liberty, wire 

DIXlS TUSATB& Iffneh. Ik. 
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BIO TIME GUARANTEED 
Material ta ardar—Writa ma— 

CARLJN1E:SSE. Author. 
44 BroolurlUa A»a.._Indlanapolit, Ind. 

ACTS WRITTEN 
ON HAND-BRIGHT^SNAPPV MONOUX;s 
DOUBLES. SKCTCHCS. OaC my pHaa*. m; 
ability awdoraad by many at Vaudavllla'* Bio. 
aaatStara. CAWL WIESSE, THE Authar. 

that Bare an expactad; alM that tbe Leray 

Cirrait la lacreatinc rapidly. STAGE DANCING ITaaaat by N«a Y*ft'« 
Laadhtf Paanat Mattn 

WALTER BAKER 
Bratrlcc Doane la rehaarsiBC a new act by 

Louiae MartriL entitled “The Gimmle Oirl”. 
and will open on the Keith TUne abortly. Oarl 

Weiner, planiaL will asaiat Miaa Doane. 

Tom Mann, Tanderille artist, la reqoeated 

to rommunirate with Pell Mitchell, “Starland 
Rerne", Room 300, 1600 Broadway, New York 

City, at hu father witbet to aee him. 

Harry Papayannkoa, manayer of tbe Gralyn 
Theater, Oouremeur, N. T., was la New York 
City laat areek for the piir.>o«e of aifniav with 

aome Tanderille circuit to supply kla bonac. 

MARILVNN MILLCk FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
NAT NAZARRO. JR. PEARL REGAY 
HYSON 4 DICKSON DONALD KERR 
TRADD TWINS MAYMEGERHUE 
MURIEL STRYKER GRACE MOORE - 
RAY DOOLEY MAST KIDDIES Wf 
THE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 

GUS SHY aaS Other*. 
Mr. Biker'* rtat knooledc* of *Uc* daneinc. which ha V 

kaa aoQuirwl by hli many yaari aa an aruat and produoar w 
aa iba prcfiBloeial atar# makaa hta abtUty aa a naakar 1 
a( naw dw.cM aclualtad 

It'a tna Ufa and map that Mr. Bakar pata lata tha 
danelnt ha tawhat that ha* nude bia* ao wco*aWi,l. and 
ladar baWa Um OUa af Nan York's tauUiW danetaf amaiac. _ 

TkoM 4Min«t • |n4, rskiWs, tatitiiMlG mU, phMM m wrfti WALTER lAKER, 
M EMM Avb. N. Y. C'itT. Nr. iSlii SL, ihart Mo«k »tit •< •rtMntT. Ttt. Cireit KIMIM 

Tbs moat eoinplsts tnidtboak arar pah- 
lUhad. uninc Just bow to peodnea a MIN- 
STREK, BBOW froB Uia ortaeUtUon of Ute 

All Iba etsaa 
Bessie Barrlscale la to play in Loadon after 

the conclndon of her present randariUe tour. 
Howard Hicknian'a “nckiny Peaches*' irill 

be Miss Barrisenlc’s London TanderUle reblcls. 

company t« tha flnil enrtatn. __ __ 
:::z. sacs. croMBres. Onalet. 

opmlnsi and sttmts and htmdreda af new 
in^d'nr 

•THE 

<A old tima 

tal tdaaa. acts. Joka*. 
ilCKBN". openhic act'. . 
8 of "KOLLr MASONIC 
EUC8’ ELBYEZC O’CLOCK TOAST. 
LT LOTS IS take-off an a Indrs 
etc.). tl.000 worth of MalsrlaL 

Flora Esmond it slowly fecorerlny frain a 
nerrona breakdown at the New York City Hos¬ 
pital, where tbe bu been sinee tbe latter part 

of 1020, aad wonld be pleased ta bear from ber 
friends. 

"Parlor, Dedraom and Batb”, condensed for 
raodeTlIle by May Tolly, and festurlof Helen 

Goodhue in tbe role atifinally created by 

Florence Moore, opens an the Orplieum Time 
St Kansas city tbit week. 

Francis Bushman and Bererly Bayne, becanaa 
of the wonderful applante they recelred when 
they played a week at Poll's Oaptlol Theater, 

Hartford, Conn., recently, care curtain speeches 
after each show. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY I . TRUNKS B Special Wardrobe Trunk, 

12 Hanyert, Shoe Pock¬ 
ets, Laundry Bay. Raised 
top. corered with bard 

fibre. Lorkiny Derlce on 
Drawers. Guaranteed f 

’"SST.SO 

Value, $55.00. 

Mail orders promptly filled. 

Made to order and in atock. 

TOE DANaNG BUPrEKa A 
■PEOIALTT. 

Mail orders promptly filled. 
Cataloyoc sent upon raquaat 

“BARNEY’S” 
•M tth Araaaa Vaw 

Enyene Strong, formerly with "Tho Broken 

Winy” Company and in Yanderillo with 

Valetika Bnrstt, Is trying eat a new oct this 
week with Hazel Mann, formerly of Duffy 

and Mann, for the Keith Time. 

D [j P P ^ H Tbe Shubert Vanderille Attrtctlaii, "Tbo 
Midnite Rerela of Youth", was last week ac. 

1390 Broadway, Cor. 38th St., New York. corded much space In Toronto (Can.) newp- 

papers, filled with laudatory conuaenL Tho 
show played the Princess Theater. 

ITEM No. 4. 
MARK-UP BOOK. Brary sB 

BseeSMrr sohieet Is eorered. 
ynids to the stasa Botehis sB. 

Mike $1 to tS sn boor at home la yonr 
spars Uma. Wa cuirantae to make you a 
Show Casd ^itet ha our "New Slmnle 
Method". No c*nT«*Mne or *ol'c1ttiis. 
WoTkins Free We »ell your wiwk 
■nd POT you rash eadh week, no nattee 
whets you Ilea. lUu«tr*ted booklet «nd 
term* free. THE DETROIT SHOW C»R0 
SCHOOL. Uaitad State* OSIre. 228 Dinah 
Bid*.. Detralt. MIeh. Cahadlan OMa*. 2S 
Land Saaoiity Bids.. Terenta. Out 

"Towti Talk' the Shubert ‘‘a 
which played Hartford, Conn, 

a special performance for tbe crippled 
last week. 

yave 

Inmates of the Newinyton Home for Crippled 
Children duriny its stay in Hartford. 

The Leslie Twins and Frank Blyler, who kro 
playiny the New York Moulin Ronye, hSTO 
been especially enyayed to entertain tbe Wool 
Growers' Association atop tbe Antor Root, New 

York, Wednesday ereniny of this week. 

ITEM No. 6. 
"CLOfi DANCINB MADE EAkV.** Tbe 

elamrnts Mid practlos of thM art are ttmpU- 
--- LKABN 

»Sprclahlea; Mlii.<rel Flrst- 
P«rt» SklU and Aftamleces; 
Mutlril Comedies and Beroet. 
|tliort-C*tt Bllla. new and old. 
for Stock and Repertoire: Bor 
Scoot. Camp Fire Okls w.d 
other JuTenile Plays, ail In 
book farm. Complete Una of 

Ncreltr Entertainment Book* for all occMloot. 

T.S.DENISON (COMPANY 
G23 So. Wobosk Ate. (D.|i. M) Chkap, 11 

fiad and fully i^alned m _____ 
TO DANCa IN inOHT USBiMyNS. Abo «on- 
tains Sons wid Danes Bketehaa. arttli ■nsle. 
AU mformatJon naosstary to tiPimi ■ fig- OPERA HOSLIS-B Marynertte RsAiertB, prlma donna, of tbs 

Twentieth Century Rerue, now playiny tbe 
Rita Theater, Jersey City, Is bariny a new act 

written for Tauderille next season, in which 
the will bare tbe asaiatance'bf four boys. 

Guaranteed Pure Silk, full fashioned. White at Fleah. 
Any other shade, tl-90 extra. 

CALF PADS, $10.00 
No C. O. D. orders Add ISc potUsa. 

TiMfilneal Accessines C*., 1Z7C Broadway, N.Y.CHy Bill Shubert, of MeSweeney’s Mnsical Reme, 

en route from Jacksonville, Fla., to tala boms 
In Franklin, Ky., stopiied in Birminybam, Ala., 
last week to viatt friends. Shubert plana a 

two weeks' TScation before retumlny to bla 
company. 

DENTIST COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Our MtDtffacturlnx 
Department is aquip- 
nad to make Costumes 
to order on short no¬ 
tice. Moderate prlrea. 

Orirtnal deslent by our 
artisL at will follow 
your Ideas. 

Writ# for estimates 
and suyeastlooa 

(Not "Hipa Haole*’). Good slnglny Yolca. 
MuKt play Vtolhi at Plana or both. Mika 
•aliry reamnihle. Wire reply and prepay 
It. J. B. CONNKI-T.T. Gen. Rer... Kimaka’a 
Uawallans. Martinsimrf. Wait Virclnta. 

tan .II.2S 
Optra Haas. Silk- 

alina . I.M 
TIGHTS. 

Cattaa .I 2.00 
Silksllita ...... 2.00 
Wartlad . 4.S0 
Pur* Silk .. 12.50 

IMPORTAHT—Add 
ISe ■aataaa ta ahava 
ariesa. No Roods C 
Q. D. 

Briar Biek 
THAT HIGH LUSTER 

an year 
SILVER or GOLD SLIPPERS 

taith 

A.YLVE E 
TAJKNISH PROOF 

Send SOe tor Cleaner. 
Bpacify wtiethw yold or tilrer. 

•JOSEPH A.. ILfUREIN^ 
Maaafaatniar aad Diftrihutar. 

<5 Yale Avanua. JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

Guy E. Leman and Harry S. Croatdale hare 
been operatiny a etudio in tbe Goodall Bldy., 
S30 W. Ninth street, Cincinnati, for about three 
months, coacblny tyro* in the art of enter- 
talniny in Tandevllle style. They hare been 
moderately mcccaaful. Leman and Croaadale 

also do some booklny aid occatloMtUy play 
TandeTille date* tbemtelras. 

COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 
318-^2* W. 48th Street NEW YORK. 

Managers of First-Clasa 
Touriitg Attractions Tuw I IwE. 

DUCHESS THEATRE 
EuelM Avt. aad 57tk St. CLEVELAND. OHIO. 
Newly r■decorated. SO new arts of Scen*Ty wid 
F<*cntc Artist. Sratinc Capacity. 1.40e. Shartrif 
term* or rmul. Firr !mmrdl«te ya-wtit date* wire 
or wri'e A. COCUT Mansecr. I>o<& a.* Theatre. 
riTTrlrnd. or A. COOtiT. butts II. 1440 Bn>»d- 
way. N w York. 

Baker, Jone*. Mannlny and Darte, "The 
Silrer Bell Four", after a separation ot nearly 
thirty.one years, bare reoryanlsed, and will 
open in New Turk shortly. They plan to re- 
prodoce their old eony and dance act Juat aa 
they did at Tony Pastor's Tlicatcr in tbe days 
of yore. They laat appeared ttiyether at Keith's 

Bijou, Boston, and since that time bare ap¬ 
peared indlTidually in yarloua prodocUons. 

JAMES P.KINSELLA, listraMor 
PUPIL OP JACK BLUE. 

I and Prlrata Ltosaua. CIraular ou raqoast 
fSM MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS. „ 
Ibam. IS60-I- (HHCINNATI. 0. MADlRON'g BUDGET No. 18 at one dol¬ 

lar a copy ia wondrrful value in real 
comedy material. Omtents incinde an al¬ 
most SBilless assortment of brieht sure¬ 
fire moDOiogue*. acta for two males, and 
for male and female, parodies, 20u slngie 
gays, minstrel first parts with finale, a 
sketch for four people, a tabloid farce for 
nine charactera, etc. Rend orders to L. 
J. K. H£IL, Bniiness Xanayer of KADI- 
BON 8 BITDOET, 1052 Third ATsnne, New 
Tark. 

AT ONCE 
MMTEIIR UNO STA6E BEGINNERS 

WANTED 
HIGHeCLASS 

Road Attractions 
Cipsdty, 1,100. Stage play anything. Fopuhtlan. 
50,000. Only TtisdeyilB house In town. Cfrphaum 
Theaue. W'aro. Tex. ft. R. THOMSON. Masaeer. 

OVERCOATS 
MANUFACTURERS' ^ 4 "V "9 B 

SAMPLES 9A/m/9 
Latest Btyirs Made of fine All-Wool Fabrics. Ttl- 
uei up to $45.00. WhlU tbay last. $17.75. When ki 
ChtesgEO. can at 

Oat In touch with ma ImaMdlatsly. 
Beo4 lOe for partJcuIsrs. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
Ofiha, 8IA M East Vaa Baras fiOrasL Ckisaia. HI- 

A MESSAGE TO CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
FROM? Thanks for puttlag Boonlni flouaen In CM)* 
rVintll, when fon Amerfct. BlCTON 

lOSifiFlwPiredteSS, 
O'clock m fha Mowilng. "Mlstsr Oallaaher and Mr. 
RbM." with extra amaabhut comedy choruses. Oth¬ 
ers. sn lets bend $5 for these "Knocknuu" NOW 
They hSTt the same smashlnx pooch which has made 
ray Parodies femons with soma of Um best Igiowii 
puody tlnclns acts in Hw country. 

"Money back If you are not sarlsfled." _ „ ^ 
H. C. PYLE, JR.. 1044 Bt NMkOtW AW.. N. V. CKy. 

Show Printing 
Rend for free Route Book and Price LlaL BaM 
work at lowest prlcaa. 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. Maaao CRy. la. 
SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
W'rltten to order. Terim reason¬ 
able. (B* t a b 111 h a d.) EDDIE 
(HAYDEN) O’CONNDR. Ream 
403, 1131 Braafiwiir, Ntw York. 

PLAY*. Ttnderllla Aru, Wlgt. Catak 
M*ks-t'p Rook. 15c. 150 Parodlaa. fiSe. 
t5r lOfl Recitatlor a. 25^ (Nr sand am 
racalTa all the shore sad ua diffsreat Ai 
ala» A. K. ■KIII..BIto^ IlitotoBkM 
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Biggest Dance Hit Today 
I WISH I COULD 

SHIMMY LIKE MY 

SISTER KATE 
FEATURED BY 

ORieiNDL MEMPHIS FIVE 
CALIFORNIA RAMBLERS 
THE VIRGINIANS 
LEONA WILLIAMS AND HER DIXIE 

BAND 
SARAH MARTIN AND HER BROWN 

SKIN SYNCOPATORS 
LADD’S BUCK ACES 
LANIN’S ROSELAND ORCH. 
LOUISIANA FIVE 
RAY MILLER’S BLACK AND WHITE 

MaODY BOVS 
A. 1. PIRON’S NOVan NEW 

ORLUNS ORCH. 
INDIANA FIVE 
DALLAS FIVE;_ 
Jom'our OrcbMtrft Chib, ISjOO B ymt. 

Orcbettrfttions, 200. 
Regular copies, 2^ 

CbreRtiWilliiKM.P.Co.,iN. 
1M7 InodMy, tsMy Mg., Rm Y«k My. 

AH IMHIVEI DRUM 
THE “UTILITY” $27.60 

SONG miES 
Van and Schenck aao^ a couple of Goodman 

Ic Roae’a numbers at- the Palace, Now York, 
laat week. ' 

Tryiag Milla, Tlee-prMldent and Kehgral man- 

acer for Jack Mllla, Inc., la on a bnalneaa 
trip thm the EasL 

t 

Jack Mills has Jnst published a new fox¬ 
trot, “Stop Tour Riddlin’ ", bj Perdle Grofe, 

pianist with Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. ^ 

‘‘Rnes’’, fox-trot .hit published by the 

Tr'angle Music Company, has -been released as 
a "special" by the tlctor people. This song * 
has achlered rery wKV popularity. j 

. t 

Jack Glogan is now professional manager for ‘ 
Harry Von Tllser, ta'king the place of Ben 

Rornsteln, who has gone into the publishing 

business with Milton Ager and Jack Tellen. 

The McDowell Publishing Company, Prorl. 
denee, R. I., reports that its numbers, 
"Bweetle. Please Tell Me” and “Ting Ting", 
are making a decided bit with singers and or¬ 

chestras. 

"Mah Jongg Blues", a Chinese number, pub¬ 
lished by J. M. Tees, Ban Pranclaco, la said 
to be getting away to a fast run of popularity 

on the Coast. The words are by Stuart B. 
Dunbar and tlie music by Lester Stercni. 

"It*s the liSnd of the Shlllalab for Me" and 
"My Lore In Old Melrose", words by A. Bruce 
Black, of Bloomsburg, Pa., and music by 

Pauline B. Story, are being released under one 
corer In England by Arthur U. Stockwell. 

‘■Dilftlng to Sbadowland", a fox-trot, written 
and published by Mary M. Hopkina, of New 
Market, Md., le taid to be proring a great 

dance mimber, aad alao la reported to be elated 

for popular uae for the fail and winter by 
leading lycenm clrcnltp. 

The Bay State Muaic Company, Brockton, 
Mass., has marketed "Money** and "He Can 
Stop Anything on the Main Street, But He 
Caa’t Stop a Thing at Rmae", novelty tonga 

for whieh Ottie B. Colburn and Billy May 

supplied the worda aad music, 

Phil Ponce Publications are warning the 

trade thot they have the only authorized song 

for the Famous Players-Lssky film of “The 
Old Homestead”. The song bears the same 
title and Ponce threatens legal proceedings 

against anytme who infringee bis rights. 

Dewey D. Prater, author of "Hard Tme 
' Blnea", Informa that the number has proven 

anch an Instrumental record hit with the Para- 

luotint people that the piece has been released 
by them as a vocal record. Vocalstyle Song 
Roll, Wnrlitzer SInalc Roll and Har-Mo-Nie 

Piano Boll have aUo recorded the number, nnd 

other meebanicala are planning to release it 
•OOB. 

Tbe Indiana Society of Chicago is endeavor¬ 
ing to lalae a fond of $350 among its member¬ 
ship for a monument to be erected on the grtive 
of PanI Dresser, author of "On the Ranks of 

the Wabaah", In St. Boniface Cemetery, Chi- 

BE A PIANO TECHNICIAN 

Self-Aligning Rode, Ball Seekat Principal, 
Bead details In Largest Drum Catalog avar 
published. 

FREE FOR TME ASKIWO 

urn^ 
IMDIANA. 

fdU 

G Sint a NeveMy Sens. BBOF. 
U Make Tour act a hi'. ■■Ilmmm coPV 
E You can do n with VUkWW ;°FY 
S Roy U Bunch's lat- FREg 
" m apccew Q. a. 8 Roll. $I4S. Orch.. 2Se. 
» Banda can luit thia new foi-ttot over !■ < 
NaicyM Pub ce., 107 I. Nertk SU ladtaaapellt. 

PROF. O 
COPY U 
FREE E 

Ln. OORTDNE-A-PHORE MAKES IT lASY 
tvenr .S..IIM.I nrancli of Plan. U.ch.w. 

__ laiw • Tanins. VeiciiiB. aaniHatItia. FWsh- 
■—Ing, ate,,—In oat Camplata Caiiria. 

We tench you tbia profitable profession r_, W* during your spauw time at your own home. 
1 No knowledge of music required. Our GUAR¬ 

ANTY — barked by • quaricr of n century of 
unfailing eorrespombuiQe teaching, enaibles you 
to test the merits or our eourse with* 
out the risk of n penny. Many women 
ara odaptahle auid coo become Indepen¬ 
dent thniagh this new profcMioii. 
Write today for Frea Booklet and the 
eCABAITT rLAg 
prtlww Pwyaawad Solscxal 

507 aryoo* aida, auausTA. micmioan 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTWIN6 IN MUSIC EY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED I87b REFERENCES,ANY PUBLISHER 

MONEY WRITING SONGS - 
A anceaasful BMitio composer end pubileher wrltec a book ezplaining how to aaokn aamey publishing ema. 
Contents; Corractine Your Feulta. Wr.ttng a Melody. DIreetIns the .Unbitlous Young Compotar. Ploeinf Tour 
Bonce Before the PuMio. Uats over 500 ICuslo Dealers—200 Bond and Orchestra Dealers. You need thi* 
book. Oii|j one of Its kind on the markaL Only tl.M, postpaid. Money book If you soy so, Send for eirculer. 

UNION MUSIC 00.. cTeeiaagti. Okie. 

A NEW BALLAD BY THE COMPOSER OF 

"DREAMING ALONE IN THE TWILIGHT" 

ITO LIVE AND] 
LOVE AGAIN 

Words by CARL CLEMSON. Music by HARTLEY MOORE. 

Low Voice, In C. Medium Voice, In Eb. High Voice, in P. 
"With Vic Lin or ’Cello Obbligato. 

Price, 60 Cents. 
Good news to all who like good melody! Again this popular composer 
has written a song that sings to the heart, that delights the ear with 
the combined charm of tunefulness andTich harmony. Hope that breaks 
brightly through surrounding clouds is the theme of the verses, and the 
music carries this thought to a happy climax. 

I A FREE COPY, AND SONG ORCHESTRATION, I 
I MAILED TO PROFESSIONALS UPON REQUEST | 

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY 
178-179 Tremont Street, Dept. X, BOStON 10, MASS, 

Order of your local dealer. 

A “Paramount” Waltz Song 

THE OLD HOMEITEAD 
The authorized, exclusive and sole musical theme for the FAMOUS 
PLAYERS-LASKY PHOTOPLAY, "THE OLD HOMESTEAD.” Like the 
“hurricane" scene in the play, it’s sweeping the country. Orchestra 
Leaders, send 25 Cents for special dance arrangement. •) 

PHILIP PONCE PUBLICATJONS 
1658 Broadway* - ■ ■ ■ - New York City 

iag||Q||||Mfk| We hold written authorization from the Famous 
vWHRIulllWs Players-Lasky Corp. for the right to produce and 
publish “The Old Homestead" eong, and we hereby warn the trade, pro¬ 
fession and mechanical reproducers that any person or persons produc¬ 
ing another song of the same title and representing it as the official 
photoplay song will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law. 

THE PUBLISHERS 
ABNER GREENBERG, Attorney. 

JUST OUTI 

IT’S THE LAND OF THE SHULALAH FOR ME 
•no MY LOVE IN OLD MELROSE 

Singera, band and orchestra leaders, write to A BRUCE BLACK, Bloomsburg, Pa. 
for frra roplM. Othen »»n* 50c for the two non** under one tl le pate 

"We think youi woe la a reelhr tood one."—B. I>. NICE AXI> COMP.kNT. 

LEIRN NOW TO PUT CHIMES ON THE PIANO 
Ose leewin dnee it Wonderfully wterUimna. If you een reed nous yon caa pity chimes Book eonUli s 
wBii-kco'iiii Bouit 4miiffca cfalBML Only ^Oc, pottptid. _ 
_^ Arthur orLARKlW. » T>ii>w>BdB St. BuRbIb. Nmf Y#rt. 

SDNS WRITERS AND PDBLISHERS 
I wnage muMr for Piano. Orchetirt and Rand. Reamrible prices aid perfect work. Hundreds of eatlsfled 
cUwte Write today tor price UM. HiRMAN A. HUMMEL, ISO CelesM ArtsEe. ClevebUMi. OMs. ArtsEe. ClevebUMi. OMs. 

H. J. TANDLER’S UTEST SENSATIONAL WALTZ BALUD SUCCESS 

I CAN’T KEEP YOU OUT OF MY DREAMS 
(hire in i blue mnai you run acmas a llUie pesch of a song that hits you b-'tweeo the eyes 4iid 

ws'm. the cockles of yuur heirt. TUVS la ths song, end It’s a BKUli love ballad. For Smglee or 
I><,ub.es. Prioe. 30e. ■ , 

] 

TANDLER’S BARCAROLLE 
With Violbi uid Cello Obliaato Fkrts. 
Wonderful for Chautauqua and l^rceum 
.\rlL'>ts. Pries. 4So. including ObllKaios. 

DRIFTING ALONG ! 
A Waits Ballad that will HACNT you. 
SmaU range. Ea.,y to leaiti and bard fo 
fura-t. Price. 3Sc. 

IF SHE COMES FROM DIXIE She must he O. K, Greet Foi-Trot. 
range. Price, 30e. » 

Professional Copy to Recognized Acta ONLY. Full Orch. and Plaaio and Soaophonee, 25e Eaek 

W. A. QUINCKE & CO.* 430 S. Broadway* Los Angeles, Cal. 

MUSIC LOVERS 
Seod tor my latest Song. "Come Bock to Dlzls Home, Sweet Home", with a Southern melody yc*l Mwet 
will tor^ Alto a One histruiaental Rag and s wonder Walts Song, (kie copy. lOo lootn), or siud tbe i 
for all thres numberai (OectMeUaUsns soao,) * * < 

FRANK E. BROWN. Dept. B* WaltMi# N. V. 

r /. 1^ 



-offers you 
■ something 
I New! 

in drum 

Is the Latest 
Too New for You? 

I should say not! 
is the uniform reply of 
the modem drummer 

Your experience tells you that in order to hold 
down the job your drum equipment must be up to 
the minute, both in quality and appearance. 

Ludwig and Ludwig offers the modem drum¬ 
mer an equipment of professional quality plus new 
features which have recently been added to-> 

——the Ludwig baaa drum 
——the new Ludwig all metal snaro drum 
—the new Ludwig alternating pedaL 

Most all musical dealers carry the latest models 
of Ludwig drums and tympani. Adc them to dmw 
you the new exclusive Ludwig features. 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
1612 N, Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

Some Fatnous 
. DIUJMMEKS i 

who use 

EQUIPMENT 

Ceor^Carqy 

Joseph Frank 

Arthur Layfidd 
Smmm i6e4rr (^vdmdu 

J.LLwchan 
ZtTf^rfd K/ftre 

C.Rcd Greene 
Aw/ Win4rmrm» Umwm 
Crunfry CAi6 dutredu 

J.C.&ittlclc 
AhJ Bmmt Onk^ert 

Harry Crcen 
im Attfehr Crithrmg 

Victor fiurtoa. 
Ckitufa. ilUmmg 

LUDWIG 4 LUDWIG. 1612 N. Llncohi 8t., CliicM*. Ill 

. .Owtleneci—Pl^Me seed me tte aw l«-ptte folder oonUkilnc pbofos of 100 leadtnt AmeriOttt 
Ordiestiu and Ununmeis. tlc^ WJli ttie arU^ oo '^one Anatjrsls of Pedal *ryinp«ni*» 

WUTER C. ASHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, 
ILLINOIS 

ca,«. The eoclety hope, to CTect th« none- 
meat this month and alao arranse for tta par- 

petnal care. ^ 

The wait, promUe, to be more popalar thia 

jear than In a Ions tiBe. There are • couple 

of Tcrj popular wtlta numbern now being es> 
tenairel/ uaed and the two btfseit maalcal* 

comedy hita In New York hare one or mom 

fine waltaes in their ocorea. . 

NEW RECORD SCHEME 

New York. Oct. 13.—The Shnberta annonaced 
today that they hare oonrinded negotlatiooa 

with tereral newapaper humoriata of natlooal 

reputation to fumiah material for comedy ^ 
phonograph records, the recording to be done 

by comediana with the Sliubert sbowt. 
The first is to be written by H. I. PbiUipt 

of The New York Globe and recorded by 

Will'e and Engene Howard, and the Shnberta 
figure that the rccorda will hire a doidile 
pull by tcaaon of the popularity of the wiitera 

and the artiata. The company which In to 
make the recorda baa not been named, but 

the Shnberta aay they ham armnged with 

F. P. A.. Bide Dudley, Roy K. Monlton. Don 

Marquis Medbnry and Bnga Baer to write 

material. 

ADOPT 80NQ TITLE A8 8LOQAN 

New York Oct. It.—Ibe Society of Taacban 
of Dancing ban adopted "Say It While Dan¬ 

cing*’ na the alogan of tbelr orgaalaatloo. The 
Witaarka pobllab the aong of that name and 
am boay clrcnlartilng tba trada with tba 

Information. 

TAKE OVER BLUE8 

New York. Oct. 18.—Blebmond-Bobbint, lac., 

have taken orer the pnhilcatloa righta of 
“Annt Hager'a Cbildren'a Bines'*. Thia aong 

wna written and formerly pnbUabed by W. 
C. Handy. The R'abmond-Bobblna people am 
planning n big campaign to popnlarlat tba 

aombar. 

A CORRECTION 

8t. Lonla, Oct. 18.—The October S Orpbetn 
muderUIe rertew of Bd. and May Bamla. la 
•'Three Feet of Comedy, atnted: '"The net la 
not aultable." This la In error. The comment 
glren the tclegmpb company wna "Tba act la 
notable for the Indnatiy of tbo two and tba 
noreity of the daneen.** W« nxcoedlagly re¬ 

gret thia emr occutred. 

TO REVIVE APE SKETCH 

New Tortt. Oct. 14.—George Ade’a comedy 
Bketrb, "The Mayor and the Maaicnre". In to 
be rcTired wltb the original caat, ^ba T. Doylo. 
Mattie Choate, Marlon Willard and* William 
Jude. Booklaga orer the Keith Time am be* 
Ing nrtanged by WiUlam lykena. 

Play tbe Hawaiian Guitar 

“GYPSY-IADY” 
BIG FOX-TROT AND SONG HIT 

BEING FEATimED BY 

HUGHIE MACK 
(Mack Sennet and Metro Comedian) 

LES HODGINS 
(The Mountain O’ Melody) 

and many other high-class Artists. (Soma Hit.) 
ProfessioDal Copies and Orcbe^rations Free. Please send 2c stamp. 

ORDER A RECORD OR A PUYER ROLL, 

First Hawallaa Cmaemtary U Masto latu 

New* iWcTsr* “'**■'• “■ 

iiiformatlon. apsdal priea offer, eto, eto^^ 

Town.j^. County. 01 
Print Daaa ud addiWi dlMrty 

ANNOUNCING THE LATEST 

SONG SUCCESSES 
PUBLISHED BY 

GOODMAN G ROSE, 
- INC. - 

222 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

“YOU CAN HAVE HIM, 
I DON’T WANT HIM 

A "Different" Blues Song. >Aith 

a Marvelous Lyric and Melody 

A Hit for Scores of Vaudeville 
Performers. 

“I CERTAINLY MUST 
BE IN LOVE” 

Tie Foremost Cornedy Song Hit 
of the Year 

Featured by More Than 200 

Headliners. 

“GOOD MORNIN’ 
ill’s Mighly Good To Be Home)" 
A Distinct Novelty in Ballads. 

Which We Predict WII Be 

the' Biggest Success We 

Have Ever Published. 

“AT THE 
HONKY-TONK 

STEPPERS’ BALL” 
By the Writers of the Year's 

Dance Sensation, 

I'VE GOT MY HABITS ON" 

A Peppy. Clever Jarz Tune 

Send for Professional Copies 

and Vocal Orchestrations to 
above address. 

Dance Orchestrations, 25c. 
Orchestra Club. $2 00 Per Year. 

BANJO 
CHORDS 

CHART, eontabibut Major. Minor. Dorn. Tth. 
01miul...i>’J and Auemrnled Chorda In all Kayi. 
Suy w find. Baiqr to play. Short Cuta In Flu- 
garlnt. 

MODULATIONS, llhutratlnc Perfect Proerrt- 
•ton._ 

PLBCTRUM CHART, for the Profeetlanal. 
ffumlcc 27 different atrokea. 

HOtV TO RAO MEIAIUY AT SIGHT. 
14 diffetent Synoopa.ed S op Uidinaa (new). 
Get th'a big offer for tl.oa. for either Tenor- 

Banlo. standard Banjo, cr Mtndulin-Btnjo. 
Addreia Dept. 43. 

WeiDT'S CHORD SYSTEM. 
tf Ceurt Street. Newark. N. J. 

STANDARD PRINTING CO. 
MUSIC PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS AND 

■II [•IM / ’ j 3 

JUST OUT! 
Fnofewlonal Slncem write for your copy today. 

“I*M DREAMING ABOUT YOU MY DEAR LITTLE GIRL” 
Sat Mia by Mnalc Dealera ererywhere, or direct from the PublUber. 

R. MONROE KERR, Anna, Illinois. 

“Sweet Woodland Daisies" 
Growing in popularity every, day 
Good Waltz. lO-Piece Orchestra-, 

tion, 2Sc. I ROE MUSIC CO., 
210 8. Street, Pinckncyville, III. 

NEW SONSS 
"Tou're Such * Temp allon to If.-**. 64c. and "Don’t 
Pucker Tour Ups". 60r. The two aomn. ti.M Bee 
ptano ahect nutie. BEULAH la LUNAN. SM Imaa 
St. StmbeofUltk Ohla. - • - t ■. 

712-14 N. FIRST STREET 
OLIVE 8188 ST. LOUIS. MO. 

LEARN PIANO TUNING 
Musicians—Learn Plano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Plano Repairing, in SEIVEN 
WEEKS. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 
<Musical Education Not Neces¬ 

sary But Helpful) 

Polk’s School of PisRo Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

LEARN CHALK ART ENTERTAINING 
Tauabt by • Vaudeville Cartoonist. Send tl.SO o' 
etimp tor mrllnilart. JACK "CHALK" DANHH. 
Studio Til Maple Are.. JAnstown. Pennwlranla. 
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v’ x Love Sends a LittleGift of Roses 
.< ’ PUBLI'jHlD in KtV5 OF "C 'E'fljf F" 

^ The World is Waitina^heSunrise 
PUBLISHED IN ((fyS OF ’C’’CfVfUF'BTlat 

yOUU LOyETHESE OEMS-~~soy/ILL ^OURAUDIENCE. Send today Eor artist copies and orchestrations 

§taFc key desfred HARMS INC. 62 W.45 TH ST., N.YC. 

HERE ARE A FEW: 

BONUS BLUES 

WHEN IRELAND 
REALIZES 

HER DREAMS 

GEORGIA MOON 
I'LL BE WAITING FOR YOU 

ROMANCE 
Professional copies sent free to 

recognized performers. 

MUSICIANS 

Pnn|“ 11 Eight orchestra- 
rlir P 11 tions of the latest 
IMILtiB popular numbers 
by joining our popular Orchestra 
Club NOW. Two new numbers 
a month GUARANTEED for one 
year. Send $2.00 with this spe¬ 
cial offer and we will send you 
membership card and free orches¬ 
trations at once. 

American Music Pub. Go. 
list Broadway. NEW YORK CITY 

“OPPORTUNITY NIGHTS" FOR 
8UB.DEB8 IN KEITH HOUSES 

New York, Oct. 14.—Now that “Tilly the 
Toller" has had a chance to display her ability 

aa a performer tbm the so-called “Opportunity 
Nights", staged in the rarlona local houses of 
the Mogs and Proctor circuits. Miss “Sub-Deb”, 
from over Park avenue way, la to be permitted 
an opportunity of taking a fling at the same 
aort of thing In the better class houses of the 
Keith Cirrnlt. 

The first of such events Is tobednled to get 
onder way nest month at the Biverside Thea. 
ter, when the Keith people hope to get together 
a bill composed of names all prominent in the 

aoclal register. Mortimer Kaphan, a portrayer 
of Dickens characters, has bMU engaged on a 
atraigbt salary to work op the atont, and if it 
proves sncceasfnl It will be tried out In other 

houses, a percentage ot the gtosa going to 
Kaphan. 

GOULD & LEICHTER REVUES 

The Oonld ft Leicbter office, Detroit, an- 

Bonnees the rehearsal of two additional fashion 
and style show revues for routes in Michigan 
and Ohio. For a number of yeara Mr. Gould 
was with the George Choos office in New York 
and ta said to have received favorable mention 

for the clever staging of productiona. Gould 
ft Leicbter are Detroit representatives ot the 
Sbeedy Vandevtlle Agency of New York. 

Mae Miller and Company are meeting with 

encceas on the Delaney Time, and are routed 

well Into 1823. 

PIANO TRICKS 
PIANI8T8I—Can you imitate bohwhlts. cnckoo. 
woodpecker, clock strlklns. burdy-gurdy, music 
box. pisytr plinot Can you play a tune Id 4 
iMituiaett Cm yon play with your lUt on the 
black notaal Can yon play two different melodies 
St the uroe timet Can you play a piece with 
your left hmd only? . Hare you ever played a 
tune with 5 been to Kte meamret 

All These Tricks (Music and Direetleat), $1.10. 

MIKir. engravers^ A 

I —^^^9est — 
I Music Printers, ffliiiddllldddttlN# Gladly Furnished 

West of Np.wYnrk\ W on Any thinq in Music 
ANY PUBUSHER 

OUR REFERENCE 
WORK DONE BY 

AIL PROCESSES 

BAYNER DALHEIM Co. 2054-2060 W Lake St.Chicaqo 111 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
To make a auocaM of marketing your own compositioa. t book ooterlng an eoaenttal polnto !• pubUMiad. Carn¬ 
itine oter 100 pages of valuable Information, Including Usta of ten-cent atoree. mualc )obbara. roeord aMjpUM 
roll manufacturera. mualc dealers, musical raagaiinea. etc. PoalUvelj the best end up-to*tiis>ttass book OfW 
offered. |1.00» postpaid, and If not as claimed will refund money. Send for detaiL 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Ghlcaio 

WAU MUSIC CO. 
228 Trsmont St., BOSTON 

RAG-aJAZZ 
PIANO or SAXOPHONE 

Taught ip4 20 le:ssons 
Wit«„n SctMwI, In most eitiee—ee, your rhene 

hooblet shout null ooutse. Teschtte 
"•“■M ID upoccupled dtlee. 

MRinENSEN SCHOOL OF POPOUI MUtlO 
»»* I. n E. jiessee. CNICA80. 

PIANO Miz 
MoTmUT. *"• • without auMe. Short Oouiee. 

hjr mea No teecbers required. 
•T for Advanced PIsniete. Leem ■010 OH *** ^noopeted affsete. Blue Hsr- 
hMfr„ Mon# end Cle Jeei. TWek 

Hi r'.." Rsrmony, Blue Obllfsto. end 
«f RBaT indudlni Bar Playtni. 110 paaea 
^*IE *<>rds. A poatnl hrlnce our 
12 Q?" WATESMAN PIANO SCNOOU 

M.ims Thee** BMg.. im Antete^ cm. 

PRIVATE PUBLISHERS 
Have interesting proposition to offer 
you. Write at once. Care MUSIC 
PUBLISHERS, 350 S. Main St., 
Akron, Ohio._ 

NEW ACT MATERIAL 
Two sonr>. "MONET" and "H® CAN STOP ANT- 
TH^NG OM THB MAIN STBECT. BITT DB CAN'T 
STOP A THINQ AT HOME": 20 Patodiee. 1922 hiU; 
buDrti of Rerltatlons and Sons Titles; all for one 
dotlir. The Omnieet stuff ouk bar none. 
OTTIC COLBURN. 13 Cliataa Ave.. Breaktau, Mata. 

SONUS FOR SRLE—SHEd MUSIC 
‘'Light of Reason." Yon win Ukt It. Sent DRPeld 

for 2.101 
INSPIRATION MUSIC PUB. HOUSE. 

ISIO N. Hsrdlsi Ave.,_Chlease. I®. 

TITLE FRONT PAGES FOR SONGS 
Done economical^ and wtIL Trv ua. 

W, a. HABNXT. Man ton. North Cifottuk. 

FADED 
LDVE 

LETTERS 
Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 25e 

Mels QaartsL M»s4 QurM. 
Soof, Med. VeicB. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

C0AS.E.R0AT MUSIC CO. 
MmECIEEK, MICHIStS 

FOX-TROT FANTASY 

CRIMSON FIREFLY 
“Will-o’-the-wisp, I can’t resist; 
Dream queen in my castle of mist, 

, You’re a bright crimson thing as afar on the wing, 
You lead me on, and on, and on.” 

Prof.: Mention Circuit or Nature of Employment. 

THE CAPRICE MUPIC CO., TURLOCK, CALIfJ 

1 
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FARCE ' COMEDY ’ TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT 6f NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(ooiDcmcATums to res biuaoasd. iw bboaowat. nsw tobx. m. t.) 

MANY CHANGES REPORTED 
FOR BROADWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Old Standbys and Few New Ones Still Hold- 
mg Strong at Box-Offices—Few 

Houses Dark 
New York. Oct 18.—Now that the world ere: “The LAdy la Ermine”, the new Shnbert 

•eriet f*n» tod delegete. to the Benkerf Con- ehow At the AmbaesAdor; "The Yankee 

17.500. bnt nnder $10,000. “Thin Ice”, the 
new Perciral Knight comedy, it ImproTlng 

Bteadily becante of the nnanlmooa pralae of 
tboae who hare aaen It and abonld report 
better than $6,000 neat week at the Comedy. 

“Banco”, at the aame Hgnre, la aaid to he 

likely to depart from the Kits toon. 

ANOTHER PLAY BY HECHT 

Chlcngo, Oct. IS.—Leo Dltricbiteln la aald 
to be to pleated with “Under False Pretenaea'*, 
in which be la now atarring in the La Salle 
Theater, that he hat tlgned a contract with 
the author, Ben Hecht, for a second play. 

ROLLO PETERS 
Says “Tha Only Thing That 

Counts- in Acting Is the 
Power To Conrey 

Realism’* 

“StriTing to conrey reallim rather than what 

le termed ‘being eSeettre' glrea acting tme 

dramatic ralne,” ia the rery earnest opinion 
of this Tlrllo young metor, with Urge, mag 

netlc eyea that mirror expreesirely the eary- 

Ing mooda of the passionate lorer la “MaWi. 
loca”, at the Forty^eighth Street Theater, New 
York. 

Ifr. Peters likens acting to painting a por¬ 

trait. which U as true to Ufa as the artUtlc 

Ability to conrey reAlisticaUy to the canrat 

expression and tanal Tslnea. Ifr. Petert wat 

not merely tolklng; he was reasoning. And b* 

bases hit dednetions on actnal experience. He 

is not only a portrait painter, but a tcenlr 
designer of note. He baa the true arttst'a ap¬ 
preciation of the psychology of color and form 

Ha diflikes bare, nnrelatad scenery that It 

not true to Ufa, that is not in harmony with 

Tentlon are gone, Broadway producers and Princeat", the 
theater owners are depending on the cooler Knickerbocker; 

weather to keep up the trade established by -- 
the tbonaanda of Tlaltora who, fortunately, 
were here during the recent warm spell. AUho 
a slump was noted early last week there was 

a decided increase in ticket sale Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday and with the coming of 

the float, the demand for indoor amusemeut 

picked up enconmgingly. 
There hare been many changes In the 

theater llsta recently with a few .more to 
ewne this week. "That Day” is gone from 
the BUon after a abort tUy, with Grace 
George and Norman Treeor in “To Ixire”, 

promised by WlU tm A- Brady for opening 
tbere tomorrow night. "On the Stairs**, with 

Arnold Daly, hat moved to Daly’s Slxty-thiid 
Street, to make way for Hale Hamilton In 
"Swlfty” at the Playhbuse this week. 
"Hunky Dory”, held orer until last Satur¬ 

day, has Uken to the road. "Dolly Jordan" 

lived only fire days at Daly’s, bnt it is re¬ 
ported that B. Iden Payne Is rewriting the 

piece ana will take the star, Josephine Victor, 

to London to try again. 

*‘Music Box” Opening 
Next Friday night the new Harrls-Berlln- 

tfhort revue la due to relight the Music Box 
with seats already gone and many tears shed 

by tbohe unable to get in for the first night. 
The San Carlo Opera Company vacates the 
Century this week with Uaymond Hitchcork’s 

new "nitchy Koo” show preparing to open 

there possibly next week. 
“Fools Errant” la out of the Maxine 

Elliott and “Daffy DIU” la due to leave the 
Apollo next Saturday. "East Side-West 

Bide” la about to move from the Nora Bayes 

to make way for a second “Blossom Time" 
company, which ia now being prepared on 

the road for Broadway showing. ' The new 
piece will rome in when the first company 
completes Its fifty-second week on Broadwty 
and leaves the Al Jolson. where it was placed 
to give the Ambassador over to "The I-ady 

in Ermine”, for ont-of town booking. “The 

Exciter’* U due to give way to “The Fiool" 

next week at the Times S<]uare. 

New Shows Listed 
I Nora Bayes in ’’The Queen of Hearts” with 

wild electric flash in front of the George 
''M. Cohan Theater, received nice notices and 
looks to be getting considerable money. ’’The 

Faithful Ueart" is the Utest piece in the 
Brnadhurst, but It is too soon to predict. 

Packed houses are encouraging the Theater 

Guild with Its lateit production, "B. U. B.", 

and "The Ever Green Lady" is the new 

attraction at the Puarh and Jndy. 
Of the revues, Zle^feld's “Follies'* It 

getting by far the most money, more than 

gX'i.OOO being reported as the weekly gross. 
"Greenwich Village Follies", at the Shubert, 

is said to be second with $27,OCiO, with the 
“Passing Show”, at the Winter Garden, and 

’’Scandals”, at the Globe, catching about 

$2.'i,(iOO each. The Hippodrome, with Its 

capacity, is doing better than l.-iO.ObO weekly 

with the best vandeville and indoor circus this 

house has had ia years. 

’ Cbauve Souris—Third Edition” is said to be 

Erlanger operetta, 

"The Old Bosk”, 

Laft night Mr. Hecht made what U claimed of O,* g, belleyea that real- 
to be hia only appearauce at an actor in the 
above play, taking the role of the preaa agent. 
Mr. Hecht it regularly attached to the edi¬ 

torial aUff of The Chicago Daily News. 

ROLLO PETERS 

at "Laonardto", the true lover in "Mslvaioca", the first offtriag of the Equity Players at 
the Forty-eighth Street Theater New York, tuma an interesting profile to the audience to 
gaze sorrowfully into the mocking eyea of ’’Salvador”, hia friend who once loved “too 
lightly”—the tame woman. 

Plymouth; "Klkl”, nearing a year’s run at the JANE COWL REFUSES 
Belasco; "The Gingham Girl”, at the Earl 

Carroll, and "Molly Darling”, at the Liberty, 
both now oot of the cut rates; "$St> This Is 

London”, George M. Cohan’s offering at the 
Hudson; ’’Sally, Irene and Mary", at the 

Ciisino; ‘’Ib)se Bcrnd”, Ethel Barrymore’s 
latest starring vehicle, at the Lungacre, and 

"tirange Illossomt’’. Edward C. Royr-e't flrat 
pr(slurt on of his own, at the Fulton. 

Shows getting better than glO.OOO weekly 

are said to include "Blossom Time”, now at 
Jolson’s until the coming of William A. 

Brady’s production of "The Insect” 

Istle scenery adds to the realiam of acting; 

Inspires the actor with a like quality of tin- 

cerity. At present Mr. Peters la experimenting 

oa aceate Imltatlom of atoae at the little 

farm boot# bollt by hiatsalf, with the aid of 
a farmer and another man. The farm house 
is made of stone and clapboards, and Mr. Peters 

lives there when tbo weather ia fine. Asked 

what kind of a farm it was, Mr. Peters replied 

with one of hia pleasing boyish grins: "A 
scenery farm. Just now I’m ‘ralatng* scenery 

that baa more of a atone age aspect than that 

of the present French pastry era.” The in¬ 
terior of toe farmhouae resembles the work¬ 
shop of a regiment of scenic artists, bnt Mr. 

Peters himself is retponslble for the “Stone 
studio”, drops and other acenic appnrtenancea 

that greet the eyea of hit visitors. He has 
a aeemtaglj unlimited capacity for work, as 
bis history attests: 

Hollo Peters was bom In Paris in 1892. He 
took up the study of art at an early age, ape- 

rlaliilng in portrait painting and dividing bit 

lime between Paris, Munich and I/mdon. Lon¬ 
don became the official residence of the Peters 
family In 1910, which undoubtedly acconnta in 
A measnre for Mr. Peters* clear-cut English. 

nis first association with the American stage 

was as scenic director for the Waahlngton 
Sqnare Players. He designed the sets for their 

prodnetion of "Raiome** and played the role of 
the Syrian captain. Then came the war, dnrine 
which be served in Fncie Sam’s army. After 
the great strmtgle he became associated with 
the Theater Gnild as a general director, de- 

slgn'ng the secenery for “John Ferguson” ard 
playing a role in that production. Between 
t'mes (tbo goodness knows how he fonnd *eml 
he designed seta for other prodnctlons—one for 

a fjtnrette Taylor play and another for John 
Hopkins’ “Palmy ^ya”. He resigned from 
the Theater GnllJ In 1919 and went abrosd 
While In Y-ondon the Shiiberts and Wlll'sm 
Fayersham cabled him to vetnm to New York 
and design the scenery for ’’The Prince and 
the Psnper”, which they were going to produce. 

Mr. Peters undertook the work and after fin'sh- 
Ing a few other like “Jobs” hecam> aasoclated 

with Mr. Duncan In the co-operative company 
that produced “Mixed Marriage”, foe which 
Mr. Peters designed the sets and In which he 
played a role. “Mixed Marriage” had a four¬ 
teen weeks* run, at the termination of which 
tbo young artiat-actor turned hia energies to 
the creation of scenery, costumes—and even the 

■*''P—for the Pllgrlmt Pageant at Plymouth. 
Mass. 

By this time the art of acting had aasnnieii 
a definite appeal for Mr. Peters, ao be did an 
nnntual thing for a gentleman of hia peculiar 
attainments. He went into stork—^with the 
Jessie Bonstelle Company, at Buffalo—to gain 

Declines Check for Playing Stellar 
Role in First Production by 

Equity Players 

New York. Oct. 16.—The Equity Playera 

are said to be having a diOlcuU time with 

Jane Cowl, star in the fiist/ production. 

"Malvaloca”, at the Equity Furty-elghtb 

Stre«-t Theater, and vice-president of the 
A< tor8’ Equity Association. In the flrat place, 

“Cap- M HZ Cowl, feeling that no one player shonld 
tain Applejack’ , still at the Oort; “The Cat be starred in any Equity production, even for 

still selling out at $5..'>0 top with little or no Canary , still at the National; "East the purpose of drawing money to the hoX' 

competition, the “Revne Russe”, at the 

Booth, having little effect on the Comstock- 

Geat .attraction on the Century Roof. 

Altbo "Daffy Dill” was reported to have 

done $15,000 dorlng the bankers' boom here, 
Arthur Hammerstein is sending Frank Tinney 

on the road with the piece and David W. 

Griffith’s latest film effort ia scheduled to 

follow. 

Lsading Attractions 

of Suez”, with Florence Reed, at the Eltinge: office, declined to permit her name to be 

"Ifs a Boy”, at the Sam H. Harris; "I-a placed In electric IlghU at the Equity 
Tendrease", at the Empire; "I.oyaItles”, at Theater. This caused some dltsenaioo. but 

the Gaiety; ‘Tartuers Again”, still holding the star stood her ground and the play and 
on nicely at the Selwyn; "Shore Leave” -in. -i-— ^ 

Frances Starr, at the Lyceum; "The 

Truth", with lua Claire, at the Henry Miller, 

aud "Wliiaperlng WireH", at the Forty-ninth 
SWreet. 

"Why Men Leave Home”, at the Morosco; 

"The Torchbearers”, at the Vanderbilt; anch worries,” remarked an “angel” for a 
Attractions aald to be getting $15,000 and “Spite Comer”, at the Little, .and “Kempy”, show that is trying to see limelight, wbea told 

........ .. .w . .. ... . ... .. . .. Equity “tronblee”. 

wltli the players are advertized. Now abe refuaez 

Awful to accept a salary and the Eiulty Playera are 

having a dickenz of a t'me trying to find 

some way to make their loyal vice-president 

nnderatand that she must be paid as are the 

others in the cast. "A manager shonld have 

over to addlUoa to tboaa almadg menttoned at tbo Belmont, are Hated at better 

TO ACCEPT SALARY •*P*rlence. “1 played ell aorta of comedv 
iviss,” said Mr. Peters, and then lapsed Into 
• state of silent recollection, which must have 
been very pleaaant. Judging from the manner 
In which he cbnckled. 

Then came b<B Broadway opportnnity. He 
waa engaged for the role of Richard in “The 
Varying Shore”, In support of Elsie Ferguson 
“After that ’Malvaloca’.” added Mr. Peters 

“And after ’Malvaloca*—what thent” he 
was aiked. 

”1 cannot tell. It’s a secret—well, I’ve had 
•averal flattering offere.’’ 

During the coarse of the Interview Mr. Peters 
paid ■ tribute to the realistic acting of Jane 
Cowl, playtug the title role in “Mnlvaloca”. 
declared Gordon Craig to be the anpreme 

genius In the creation of artistic scenery, and 
spoke in glowing terms of the capahlllties and 
achievements of Angust'n Duncan. 

This young man with the odd gray-hina eyes 
that mirror every shade of feeling (never saw 
a pair quite like them) la a practical idealist 
who la going to give mnch to the drama ot 

tomorrow.—BLITA MILLER LBNZ. 

Blanche Tnrka to conslderlnff sa offw from 
the Selv^m. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES GORDON REPORTS ENGLAND 
LIKES “CAT AND CANARY** 

HAIRY APE” FOR CHICAGO JOE FLYNN'S LATEST# 

“The Hairy Ape” wlU follow Arthur Hop- New Tork, 
lurn uordoa hat kina' other iQCcess, “Anna (^riatie'*, into 

'The Cat and the the Stndebaker Theater, Chica^, October 29. 

te lu New Tork Tbit ia an earlier Chicago date than waa baa p 
» Ir the Shaftea- anticipated for “The Holpy Ape” Company, getter, 
tier .tl. Uordon'a which baa been playing in ^tbe Middle West which 

t of the play at since Labor Day. The principals are Lonia Wirea’ 

Wolbeim, Galvery Herbert, Eula . Ouy, B. for t 
shrieked, thrilled, Caranaugh and James Light. Amerli 

Oct. 16.—Joe Flynn, gyho in 
recent yeata baa been putting across nnusual 

tnnta for Broadway productions, 
this somewhat different v space- 
has had the “OliTe Tell pcream". 

Be of the tbrllla of “Wh'.aperlng 
the Forty-ninth Street, recorded 

honograpb and adopted by the 

kcademy of Dramatic Arts for 
in “stage screaming”. He also 

bad his story of the stunt sanctioned 'by the 

... .. . . « . ^ , t ^ secretary of the academy. ,, 
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 13.—The Book of Job ) 

Company has been incorporated under Indiana 
laws for the purpose of producing theatrical 

plays. The incorporators are Stuart Walker, 
Robert McGroarty and Tillle A. Walker. At 
present Mr. Walker is presenting bis biblical 
production, “The Book of Job”, thru the Mid¬ 

dle West at admission prices of 50 cents to $2. 

“ON THE STAIRS” MOVES 
te “Whispering Wires’’, now ' 

good business at the Forty-ninth New Tork, Oct. 16.—“On the Stairs”, with 

invited editors who specialize in Arnold Daly, is due to move into Daly’s “THE LOVE CHILD** ' 
Or magazines to a theater party (Augustin) Biity-third Street Theater tonight. _ 

ght to see bis story “worked”. It is announced in the dally papers that Hartford, Conn., Oct. 12.—“The 

ed include:* Robert H. Davis, previous booking forced the attraction out of Child”, ^the American adaptation of 
unseyli; A. S. Hoffman, of .\d- the Playhouse. However, it is helped that Hale Batallle's social drama, “L'Bnfaai 

rold Hersey, of Ace High; Chief Hamilton, who opens there in “Swifty”, will L’.kmour”, wss well received at P( 

>f Detective Story, and Wiliam do better than $4,000 reported as the weekly Theater here. ffldney Blackmer, Ob 

Telling Tales. gross for “On the Stairs”. Norman and Frederick Perry played tlni 

I.er Kugel la rehearsing Loin VolUncr'a 

■Sun Up”. 

Lotus Robb is back in America for rahearsala 

of “Johannes Kriesler*'. 

Margaret Lawrence is being starred te “The 

EndleM Cliaia”, on the road. 

Charles Ruggles will ba in “A Clean Town”, 

the next offering of the Nugents. 

PEMBERTON’S NEXT Engcne Walter is back In New Tork, from 

s summer in the Canadian woods, with tWF 

new plays. New Tork, Oct. 16.—Brock Pemberton's 
next attempt to put a bit on Broadway will 
be made October 30 with “Six CharsAers in 

Search of an Author’’, which is advertised for 
the Princess here, with Margaret Wfcheriy, 

Florence Eldrldge, Eleanor Woodruff. .Moffat 

Johnston and Ernest Cossart. The ^ay ia 
frotn the Italian of Luigi Pirandello. 

“Honors Are Even” and “The Law Breaker’* 

have been released for stock to the American 

Play Company, 

THRILLS FOR EDITORS 

Jane Cowl is announced as a speaker before 

the Drama League at tha Belasco Theater 

next Sunday night. 

Jacob Ren-Ami has returned from Tarmouth, 

.N'ova Scotia, to rehearse the title role la 

"Johannes Kreisler”. 

Commander H. Gordon Smokes, who is In 
'Loyalties’’, is wrlt\pg the story of bis 

rather adventurons life. 

E. J. Ratcliffe and Horace Sinclair wtM be 
In “The Wheel of Life” with EUaie Ferguson. 

The play ia in rehearsal. NEW MOLNAR PLAY 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS New Tork, Oct. 16.—Gilbert Miller promlset 

a Broadway production this eeaaoo of another 

play by Franz Molnar, author of “LUllom**. 
Miller has received Granville Barker’s Version 

of the play, a comedy in three actg, and 

called "A Hattyn”, or In English. “The 
S^wan”. . 

Herbert Hoey, who has been playing in 

stock on the Pacific Coast for Morosco, has 

retuned to New Tork, 
Vnmber of conteontiva performanoas up to and inoluding Saturday, October IS, 

IN NEW YORK 
..Republic. May 22... 
..Henry Miller. Sep. 18... 
. .RiU. Rep. 20... 

■ .Cort. Dec. 20... 
. .National. Feb. 7... 
.Florence Reed.Eltinge. Sep. 21... 
.. .Nora Bayei. Aug. 1.5... 
...Punch ft Judy. Oct. 11... 
■ ... .Times Square. Rep. 22... 

. ■ ' .BroacNiurst. Oct. 10... 
' ..Maxine Elliott’s.., Aug. 21... 

iWllIiam Courtenay... .Fratee. Aug. 31... 
...Klaw. Sep. 4... 

■ ■ .Harris. Rep. 19... 
Grant Mitchell.Belmont. May 16... 

.Lenore rirle.....Belasco. Nov. 29... 

.Ruth Chatterton and Henry Miller.Empire Rep. 25... 

. .Gaiety. Sep. 27... 

.. .Equity 48th St.... Oct. 2... 

...39th Street. Ang. 9... 
■ ■ -.Plymouth. Aug. 22... 

“ • - ■ • Rep. 25... 
May 1... 
Oct. 9... 
Sep. 26... 
Aug. 8... 
Aiig. 30... 
Rep. 25... 
Oct. 16... 
(Kt. 3... 
Sep. 30... 
Oct. 17... 
Aug. 29... 
Aug. 7... 
Sep. 12... 

Mary Miles Mister is reported to be plan- 

Bing to return to New York to appear on the 

stage for a rest from the lllma. 

Abie’s Irish Rose. 
Awful Truth, The. 
Banco. 
Captain Applejack.. 
Cat and the Canary, The. 
East of Sues. 
East Side—West Side_ 
Ever Green Lady, The... 
Exciters, The. 
Faithful Heart, The. 
*Fools Errant. 
Her Temporary Huaband. 
Hunky Dory. 
It's a Boy. 
Kempy.. 
Klkl. 
I.a Tendresae.,. 
Ixiyalties. 
Malvaloca. 
Monster, The. 
o:d Soak, The. 
On the Stairs.,. 
Partners Again. 

SIR THOMAS ENTERTAINS 
"Listening In”, by Carlyle Moore, opens 

next week in Atlantic City with Ernest Glen- 

dinnlDg, Dodson Mitchell and Regina Wallace. 
New Tork. Oct. 14.—Sir Thomu Upton, 

who has been seeing Broadway prodmctlona 

since hia arrival here, waa host last nlgbt at 

a box party at the Moroeco, where Avery 

Hopwood’s “Why Men Leave Home” is at¬ 
tracting society folk. A 

"Lord Richard In the Pantry**, in which It 
wu expected William A. Brady would present 

May Irwin and H. Reeves-Smith, ia said to 

be off indefinitely. 

A. H. WOODS BACK • 
In the cast of “The Hurricane”, by John 

Hnnter Booth, which the Shnberts are trying 
00 the road, are Charles Richman, Mona 

BniBS, Frank Thomas and Helena Brokbvna. 

New Tork, Oct. 16.—A. H. Woods tl back 

in bis oflices in the Eltinge Theater after a 
trip abroad. He reports that most ^f the 

time he was away from Broadway be spent in 

reading plays In an effort to find something 
worthy of production. 

Arnold Daly. 
.Bernard-Carr, Harry Bereaford*s fame Is growing very 

fast these days—as Indeed it should. He is a 

very finished artist, but then he has been for 

years. He deseryed the bays a decade since. 

Kreognition is a laggard Jade, but when she 

does arrlTO the usually proves a lavish one. 

Rose Bemd. 
Shore Leave...;. 
So This Is London. 
Spite Comer. 
Swifty. 
*That Day. 
Thin Ire. 
To Ixive. 
Torch Bearer*. The...., 
Whispering Wires...... 
Why Men Leave Home. 

*Cloaed October 14. 

Ethel Barrymore, 
Frances Starr.... 

Madge Kennedy, 
Bale Hamilton... New Tork, Oct. 16.—Word comes fivgn the 

offices of .\rthur Hopkins that ?ir Jamei M. 
Barrie’s “Peter Pan” is to be revive^ this 

season with Genevieve Tobin, remembered for 

her work in “Little Old New Tork”, In -the 
part made famous by Maude Adams. «i 

WALTER HAMPDEN STARTS 
HIS TOUR IN HARTFORD 

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 14.—Walter Hampden, 

who began his season of repertoire at the 

Parsons Theater here with “Othello”, an- 

noonced today that hia next stop will be thA 
Walnut Street, Philadelphia, for two weeks. 

In that city be says be will revive Philip 

Massenger't “A New Way to Pay Old Debts”, 
playing the part of Bir Gilea. The last time 

this comedy was presented in America was in 

1^*4 when E. L. Davenport made the prodne- 

tioB. “Othello”, according to fladipden, will 

he the opening bill when bis company reaches 

N>w York early In January. Hampden ap¬ 
peared as the Moor, William Sauter playtd 

Iigo, Mabel Moore was Desdemona, Mary Hall 

was Emilio and Ernest Rowan played Casalo. 

•BARNUM WAS RIGHT” STARTS 
_ WOMAN THEATER MANAGER 

-New York, oct. 16.—Philip Bartholomae’a NOMINATED FOR SENATE 
“Barnum Was Right”, with which I»uW - 
Wrrha will get back into the producing field Stamford, (Vnn., Oct. 16.—Emily Wakeman 

after several years of retirement, is in re- Hartley, manager of the Stamford Theater 

hearsal. Priestly Morrison ia directing. The here, baa been nominated for State Senator 

cast cumpriaes Arthur .\ylsworth. Boots on the Democratic ticket. Mrs. Hartley is 

Wooster, I.iiyan Tashman, Edna May Oliver, widely known to theatrical managers and 

T. J. Corrigan, Charles Laite. Buth Hammond, producers for having the moet popular tryout 

loseph Striker, Louis Albion, Nancy Lee, Rob- house near New York. 

•■rt Thorne and William Foran. _ 
ENGLISH PLAYERS ARRIVE 

RING LARDNER HELPS - 
^ New York, Oct. 16.—Frederic Worlock and 

New York, Oct. 16.—William A. Brady an- Eric Cowley, English actors engaged by Marc 
Bounces that to give Hale Hamilton proper Klaw to support Elaie Ferguson in “The 

•flalog in “Swifty”. a play by John Peter Wheel of Life”, arrived here on the Beren- 

Toohey and Walter C. Perclval, he engaged garia. Worlock U a leading man. Cowley, 

R ng Lardner to snap up the lines. Hamilton a character comedian, supported Laurette 

Ways a prize fighter and I,ardner has written Taylor In the London production of “Peg o’ 

®uch prize-ring “stuff” along with his base- My Heart”, 

ball and the like. The play la due to open 

tonight at the Playhouse. 

“WHY MEN LEAVE HOME” DUE 
FOR SHOWING-IN LONDON 

New York, Oct. 16.—Gilbert Miller an- 
konnccs that in aaaoolatlon with Wagenhala ft CoIIIbod. Others in 

Rrmper he will follow 'tThe Bat”, now at the Sllvernail. Anzonetta 

Si. Jartiea Theater, LondM, with a production Florence Chapman, 

“Way Men I,eave Home”, which followed Sackett, Myra Haaii 

“The Bat” at the Moroeco here. Gerald Rowan. 

MORE ‘THIN ICE' 

New York, Oct. 16.—The Shnberts announce 

that two more “Thin ilce” companies will be 

organized for the road and that Percival 
Knight, autbor.produrer-star of the pl($ce at 
the Comedy Theater, here, will organis^e and 

rehearse the shows immediately. 

Powers. 
Princess . 
Helwyn.... 
Playhouse.. 
Stiidehnker. 
Shubert-Northem, 
Woods. 
Blackstnne. 
Ol.vmpic. 
Harris. 
Cort. 
Cohan’s Grwtid... 
I4i SuIIe. 

Bulldog Drummond. 
Cat and Canary, The.... 
Circle, The. 
Dover Road, The. 
Goldfish. The. 
Green Goddess, The. 
Guilty One, The. 
Lightain’. 
Shakeapearean Repertoire, 
BIz-Cylinder Love. 
Thank-r. 
To the I.adies. 
Under False Pretenses... 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

,Drew-Carter. 
Charles Cherry... 

,M.arJorie R.-imhean 
George Arliss.... 
Pauline Frederick 
Frank Bacon. 
-Frits Lelber. 
Ernest Truez.... 

FIND CYNTHIA!” NEXT 

New York, Oct. 16. — Kilbourn Gordon', Inc., 

producers of “The Cat and the Cafbary’*, 
announce as the next production by that con¬ 

cern, “Find Cynthia 1”, a comedy by Stuart 

Benson. 

LAST WARNING” DUE 

BILLBOARD TAX PROPOSED 

HOSTESS TO PLAYERS 

New York. Oot. 16. - I-onlse Faulconer. af concerned over me anuouncemenv mai a ou. ^ 

IteiKK-lnss’. 29 West Fifty-seventh street, will *»* billboards will be Intrsluced in the coming 
give a tea for actor folk on (h tober 24. when “>« Maine Legislature, the measure 

she will diaplay a collection of Russian coa- to be sponsored by women a clubs. » »• 

tumes. headdresses, ginlles. dolls, etc., made 'A v 
at the Russian Onvolr by members of the representative froin P^o^^o* 
former Russian nobility, including the Prlncesa ■ determined effort will be made to secure i s 

Vodanaky and Conntesa Telleaky. passage. 

LILLIAN WALKER ON STAGE „p, THirKPN«t" in ft*mrir CHAUNCEY OLCOTT ILL; 
- “PLOT THICKENS IN STOCK HOME FROM ENGLAND 

I'hlte Plains. N. Y.. Oot. 13.—Llll’an - -- 
Iker, for long a popular film star, bas New York. Oot. 16.—Brook Pemberton Xew Tork, Oct. 14.—Suffering from ptomaine 

■rued to the stage, opeuing last night here announoeH he bas placed “The Plot Thlokens”, poisoning due to his having eaten shellfish te 
■omedy by Wilson which he offeroil without success to Broadway Paris. Chaunocy Oloott, Irish "Ringing copedlaa, 

c'Sst were diaries this season, with the National I'lay Company, retumeil this week from a trip abroad aboard 
d. Paul Nicholson. Gaiety Theater Building, here, for stock the 8. 8. tirbita. He was met at the pier hff 

e Edward, Albert release. “Lilies of tha Field’’ and “The his physician, summoned by wiraleoa. Olcott*a 
Arthur Undta and Advertising of Kate” alao are on the list of condition la nod aerloaat accotdteff Ao hte 

plays tor atock presantation. pliyslcita. * 

I 
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LADIES’ NIGHT” DRAWS 
BIG AT REX, WHEELING 

Wbeelinf, W. V*., Oct. 11.—At tbe Rpt 

tbts week tbe Jack Ball Stock Coiniian; Ik 

prodaclDf “Ladiea’ Night”. There are nine 
teen speaking parts, not one of which U 

doubled or blended, a marreloua reprodnction 
of a Turkish batb. eren to the tiled floor, and 

n pleasant gathering of fair feminlnltg. 

All of the asale members of the compani 

are not apiiear ng this week, but those who 

do make up for the absence of tbe otherH. in 
the central flgnre, as the gentle Jimmj Wal¬ 

ters, Percy Kilbride proees himself an adroit 

comedian, playing with a peculiar hesitant and 

detached air. It is quite in contrast with 

this actor's usual hammer and tongs hokum 

methods. George Wb'.taker in splemlid an Pred 
Bonner, giving an exuberant and gay per 

formance. Mr. Whitaker ban a most likable 
personality, and is fast becoming one of the 

most popular leading men who has ever ap¬ 

peared here. Prank Gallagher makes a lively 
and handsome Oort Craymer, and Milton Klbbe.- 

Is a dashing reporter. Prank Hawkins, t 

new member, seen^ briefly as the policewom 

an, is a scream. Florence Lew'.n, Era Skrgent 

and Dixie Dow as tbe trio of deceived wives 
are all happily cast land produce much of th< 

laughter. Laura Brooks and Lois Wilson iu 

character rome<ly roles nre uproariously fann> 

and tha balance of the cast includes Gertrude 

Ooonelly, Mildred McKeever, Sadie Walker, 

Selma Gillespie, June Carroll, Mary Oague, 

Ethel Prnyn and Mildred Dague. 

After all that baa been said about It, the 
play seems quite harmless, altbo tbts may be 

doe to the- clever direction of Ed Scribner, who 

has undoubtedly softened and toned down 
some \>f the rough places. One thing Is sure 

the auditors didn't merely laugh—^tbey 

shrieked. Another is that It must be what 

"the putllc wants”, as tbe bouse is practically 

sold out for tbe balance of tbe week, and 
will establ sb a new box-offlce record, accord¬ 

ing to Manager Bell, who stated that "Ladies' 

Night” is tbe highest priced play yet done- 
Next week. "Experience”. 

IN HOUSESUNDER CANVAS 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI Omcni 

GARRICK PLAYERS ROSEMARY” IN HALIFAX 
McGovern May Try 

Stock Star System 
Hazel Corinne Triumphs in Old Eng 

lish Romance—Praise Given 
Scenic Artist 

Givo Fine Production of "Mre. Teni' 
ple’fl Telegram” in Ottawa 

Would Engage One Star a 

Month for Seattle if Patron¬ 

age Warranted 

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 14.—In a talk before 

the weekly luncheon of the Spokane Chamber 
of Commerce recently Albert McGovern, pro¬ 
ducing manager at tbe American Theater, dl- 

Tulged plana to bring Bobert Edeson and Wil¬ 
liam H. Crane, and possibly Ethel Barrymore, 

to Spokane to star in their successes, wi h 

the New American Tlayert supporting them. 
"It Is onr aim to bring one itar a month to 

Spokane, and we believe our company la capa¬ 
ble of supporting them properly,” said Mr. 

McGovern. "Thia la an expensive proposition 

and we can not do It until the patronage war- 

ranta it. I must confess that we have loat 

money tbe first three weeks in Spokane, and 
If Spokane does not want our company we can 

only send It back to New York. I am glad 
to report, however, that there ia a decided 
turn for tbe better and we feel anre we are 

now on onr way to snccesa. 

"It taaa been estimated that 100 per cent 
of the salartea of women in stock is spent in 

tbe city where they play and with men abont 

75 per cent stays here. Tbe members of a 
resident company are clttsens. We made little 

noise abont our coming, for we were confident 

we conld sell our company to Spokane.” 
Mr. McGovern introdneed tbe following play¬ 

ers: Enid May Jackson, Mabel Griffltb, Ethel 

Elder, Miss Titus, Camille Purdy, Ned Doyle, 
tleorge B. Taylor, Albert Van Antwerp, Ed¬ 

ward Ewald and Earl Moore. Miss Elder and 
Mill Titns recently Joined tba company. All 

the players were given a cordial welcome. 
Miss Jackson, leading woman, sang two solos 

and won warm applause. She was accompanied 

by Helen Doyle at the piano and John W. 
Dickinson, leader of the American orcbestra, 
on tbe violin. Mr. Ewald contributed a plano- 

log and promised to entertain at some future 
luncheon when the late hour made it Impossible 

for him to respond to an encore. O. A. Phillipe 
presided and spoke favorably of tbe new resi¬ 
dent company. 

MARSHALL CHAPEL 

EDMONTON (ALTA.)‘STOCKS 

Edmonton, Alta., Oct. 12.—“In the Bishop's 

Carrisge”, the Allen Players* offering last 

week, drew good bouses. Tbe scenic investltnre 
was of tbe test. Verna Felton bad. in Nance 

Olden, a part that might have been written 
for her and she made the mo«t of It. Allen 

Strickfadalen, always reliable, gave her ex¬ 
cellent backing aa William Latimer. Bobt. 

E. Lawrence was a flrst-claas Tom Dorgan. 

Marvel Phillips, Taylor Bennett, Al (Tunnlngham 

and Edward Bamsay were up to their usual 

good form. 
The Metropolitan Players did increased boal- 

nest last week w'th “Cornered”. Jsne Aubrey, 

In her second week. Is a'ready a popular fa¬ 
vorite. Her work aa Margaret Waring and 

Mary Brennan was up to the standard set In 
her opening bill and if a second stock company 

ran be made a auccess In a c'ty of this tire 

a lot of tbe credit will be hers. Alexia Lace 
added to the number of bla admirers by another 
excellent performance as George Wells. 

Margaret Bobinson'a Mrs. Virginia Wells was 

as good as any performance she has given, 

which Is saying something. Marguerite Klein 
did a nice bit as tbe French maid. Fred Sul¬ 
livan's Updike wss the typical plain clothes 

man. Tom Sullivan, as Jerry, gave another 

good comedy performance. Cliff Dnnstan 

avoided the temptation to overdo the "dope" 

and made a good Job of It. Raymond Whitaker 

as Brewster was admirable. 
Both stock compan'et have made frequent 

use of local amatenrs to fill out Urge cast 
bills, but for ease and vivacity Christine 

Dobrey, who plays Bose in this bill, shows 

np to beat advantage. It was a most credit¬ 

able performance. 

FEVER HITS DALLAS 

Hippodrome Playere Laid Up With 
Dengue 

Leading man with the Peruchi Players, Chattanooga, Tonn., who hat mads a daotded im¬ 
pression vrtth loeal theatergoers. 

wonderfully sincere and lovable. Mr. Mnnnell, more than special mention for her fine Interpre- 
so proverbially villa'.n'.us, was rather hard to tation of her part; Mae Melvin also won laurels, 
get used to in a sympathetic, charitable role, for herself. Edwin Brandon and James Swift 
but he soon overcame the tradition and in tbe rounded out what U possibly the leading show 
epilogue, which be bad to h mself, be did some of the city this week. The moat noticeable 

masterful work and gave a character portrayal change, and an interesting and attractive one 

at that, was the appesrance of Jack Soanes Charlotte, N. C., Oct. 12.—Manager A. B 
himself between tbe acts In a aeries of se- Cooper of tbe Alhambra Theater has annonnesd 
leoted readings and monologs. Manager Soanes' that the pol'ry of the theater will be changed 

appearance wss the sign for an Immediate out- following the closing of the “rancls Sayles 
burst of applause. Jack Lindsay, asslatant PUysra Saturday night. With the announce 

so far in manager, has donned a tuxedo for evening wear ment of Mr. SSyles* Intentions to leave 

and bla appearance la the envy of Ottawa's Charlotte several weeks ago. It became neces- 
y-bound to younger set. Tbe scenery and wardrobe for tot the South Enterprises, lacorporate.!. 
ork of the the week was a little beyond the usual high have charge of the Alhambra, to make 

I, Kttl,,,. U. el Ih “I* •‘'•“I. ^ eue, .,r.p,ement. It ... OmOT 

TP.......... -Tb. .. -LiLi^iME- s;*-j.’.’",.'""ir;r,. 
to change Into a higb-class pictnre house 

Affords Lillian Deamonde Chanes for Opealng Monday, the first picture to be pre- 

Sarioua Work tented will be "The Prlioner of Zends" for 
' a run of a week. A alx-plece orchestra, in- 

Mt. Vernon, N. T., Oct. 12.—“Lilac Tima" eluding a piano, two vlolina, a clarinet, a 

Is current at the Westchester Theater. The flute and a cello, will be Installed, this being 

evoked applause grips and thrills. Interests and elevates the first picture house in Charlotte to adopt 
as few do. The Westchester Players give it auch a standard. . 

splendid treatment, especially Lllllaa Dea- __. 
and monde, who Interprets tbe Jsne Cowl role with " " 

It is tbe kind of play the dramatic fire and emotional vigor that soldier. Mr. Jackson's bit It excellent. Seth 

rharacterlaea all her serious work. Courage Arnold Is a dlgnifleil village cure. Ralph Mur- 
and tenderaess, pathos and gaiety, love and pliy_ J. Dallas Hamuiisxl. Lsurett Brown, 

hate, are all present In her splendid char- Edith Fitsgerald ana others offer capabls aup- 
actcrlaatlon of the French woman.. Jack Hay- port. Several .newcomers are In the cast, 
den plays the offleer and Harry Jackson an old “Nle* Peoftte” next week. 

FROM STOCK TO PICTURES 

Wear was not to fortunate. He took the count that brought him thr.e curtain calls at the end 
October 4 and hasn't been seen around the of tbe play. Tbe other members of the cast 
theater since. Els doctor has ordered him to played adequately and gave excellent support, 
remain In bed for several days. Emily Lascellea particularly Virginia Holland in a small part as 
bravely tried to fight It out but bad to give np a maid. The character w< rk of Mias Nesbitt 
the battle Thursday night, October 5, when Cora was the beat that she bat done 
Beach, a local favorite, stepped Into her part Halifax, 
on a few hours* notice^ Miss Laacellea* condi¬ 
tion hat Improved sufficiently for her to go 
tMck Into tbe cast. 

. With the coming of cooler weather it ia ex¬ 
ited that "friend” dengue will take Its 

wicked self back to tbe Equator or Zanxibar or midnight, with iti real rain, and lightning ef- 
from wherever it haila. The Hippodrome Play- fecU, was very striking and eveked sirontaneoua 
era aay they will try and worry along without applause. 
It, as tbe management baa underlined “Lonr- Particular mention should also he made of the 
bardl. Ltd.”; “Daddy Long-Legs”, "Upstairs orchestra. The Majestic Orebestrs bss been 
and Down”, "Over Night”, "The Seventh ^“t down to s minimum, which is rather a 
Guest” and other well-known ancceases. shame, bnt its program of old English airs, 

both patriotic and romantic, 
during every Intermission. 

"Rosemary” is one of the nicest presenta¬ 
tions of tbe season, a genuine novelty, 
strikingly well done, 
you can see twice and enjoy. 

Next week “Tbe Wtehtng Bonr" 

Frank Prteat, former manager of tbe Shu- 

bert Stock CVnnpany, of St. Panl. Minn., was 
director and acted as interloontor of the Osman 
iTempIe Shrine Hinitrela Saturday afternoon 

and night, September 80, at tbe Auditorium In 

St. Paul. Tbe show wss staged to ral»e fnndt 

for tending nniformed units to tbe Imperial 
convention in Washington next June. 
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STOCK CHATTER STOCK SEASON OPENS 

In Schenectady With Broadway P1ay< 
era in “The Acquittal”—Company 

Deserving of Success 

ciirke Felgar has aeTered hw connection wits 
,he Drama I’layert. of Kanaas City, after a 

short season. _ 

The American Play Company, Inc., of New 

York, is now rcleasiny "Main Street” for stock 
production In all territory. 

June, the fox terrier owned by Norman and 

Nellie Ililyard, formerly well-known atock peo- 

iile died October 6 at the age of 14. 
’ - Latest New York successes. A-1 casts. Real scenic productions. ( 

Ben Dick, formerly treasurer of the Warbnr- class propositions considered. Address CLYDE H. GORDINIER, 
ton Theater, Yonkera, N. Y., la now with the Theatre, Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Jesile Bonstelle Play era at the ProTidence (B. 

I) Opera Houae In the same capacity. 

WANT DRAMATIC STOCK LOCATION 
NORTH BROS., Holton, Kan. Schenectady, N, Y., Oct. 12.—Schenectady 

had its first glimpse on Monday night of what 
is hoped to be a permanent stock conft>any 
when the Broadway Players opened In •‘The 
Acquittal” at the Van Curler Theater. Whether 
the company will meet with financial success 
time alone will tell, but on Its showintr the 

.first night deserves It. “The Acquittal”, In 

the opinion of your correspondent, is n'.’t ;i 
strong play for stock, and most certainly not 
for an opening when everybody and everything 
la strange. The piece was a success in New 

York principally because George M. Coban 
staged it with a thou.sand little tricksy and 
gestures that intensified the air of mjmtery 
and suspense upon which it rested for ahter- 

tainlng qualities. Then, too, the Broadway cast 
was a corker, each player selected for his or 
her ability to interpret a particular .mie. 

Such casting and such staging is not poAaible 

in atock. The performance of the Broadway 
Players Monday evening bad some points of 

weakness, but was generally good. Barry 
Hollingsworth played the star reporter who 
solves the mystery,, a role originated by ,Wil¬ 
liam Harrigan. Mr. Hollingsworth la a . big. 
cheerful young man who should become popular 
here. Butb Boblnson, a nlce-appearlng young 

lady with a pleasant voice, cultivated mknner 
and talent for emotional acting, was cast the 
Innocent wife of the real murderer. The part 
calls for more than a modicum of “emoting", 

which was faithfully and convincingly doqp by 
Miss Bobinsou. Hers was an auspicioaa ^tart. 
William Lavean was a aufflclently vUlianona 

husband, with a manner of acting too obviona 
at times. Part of that may have been dne 

WANTED AT ONCE OR LATER 

pleton, Iona Jacobs and Patsy Banard did ex- 

o-llent work, making this production equal to l;y completely In that of his role. 
Says a critic of "Civilian Clothes”, last "Peg o* My Heart". "Twin Beds" was of- 

week's offering of the Gord nler Players in Ft. fered the last half of the week. The writer 
Bodge, la.: "It is a play that shouldn't be has seen this bill beforw but never played In 
missed. Tbe Gordiniers, usually splendid, seem- such an excellent manner. It excelled .... 
ingiy never poor, in this play are presenting one production witnessed on broadway years back, 
of tbeir very best—and that says a lot. Glenn Every minute detail was carried out. 
n. Coulter plays the part of Sam McGinnis audiences greeted the A-tlsts and every 

has tbe knack of submerging his own personal- 

thereby 
showing tbe true actor. Gus Forbes comes 

across with another laugh feast, even tho his 
continued swearing does not please the more 

the refined section of his audience. Some of his 
phrases could be modified without harming bis 

Capacity forcefulness. .T'-hn I.ltel, a prime favorite, is 

__ one excellent as Divvy Il.i'.es. Kathryn Glvney, as 
■nd doe* a splendid Job of it. Mento Everltt, went away feeling that they had witnessed one a society girl, understood her part and played 
tt Florence Ltnham, Is excellent, at. In tact, of tbe best coraedle* and bines chasers of the accordingly with a most convincing manner, 

are all of the characters.” season.—B. E. CULP, | Orris Holland was apparently miscast, but made 

■ with clever acting. The other mem- 
Oreta Porter for two seasons leading JUdy GROSS FIRST OFFENSE bers contlnnally Josh him on his fat, and, ac- 

w'fh the Wilkes riayers at the Denham Thsa* ^ ^ ^ „ cording to the script, he should have been a 
ter. Denver, Col., has resigned and will leave Milwaukee, Wls., Oct. 8 —This week Oa^ ggeonj Walter Heirs, but Mr. Holland is a well- 

goon for her home in San Frsncisco. MlssPor- rick P ayer, are strugg lng wlty Not Tonight, built young man of average weight. The butler. 
,er h« recently recovered from a terloo. op- D«rio . a pwrly wrltrtn and smutty farc^ ^ 

(ration and contemplates a rest to recuperate. . havttTcn.nrMl ***• “ scream In the last act, trousers 
UUs Porter w.as one of the most popular leads ’ . ^ , ,, , ju- \fnnn flannel made from the blanket he escaped 

4.- mnnAnrAii af fha nanham Rha la warw *01116 of tll6 u SlOg. It It tD6 urst tirot MaCA* 
who ever api^ared at the Denham. She 1. ve^ Gross has presented anything of a risque the fire. J. Hammond Dailey offered 
popular in Denver and will be mU.ed very forgiven. * his portrayal of the guide. 

much. The player, work hard, and some of the char- Pl«rh:g the vivacious widow, con- 

. _ , A acterUatlons are very g4od, some not so good, trlbuted mnch to the production. 
To the rnlverslty of Minnesota dramatie de- p,,,, p,,y, , g,^„py .ctress well, and ** pleasing to note that even tho tbe . ..... 

partment was given all the receipts of the Mon follows the author's instructions of ap- ladles were deprived for the moat part of their to the expected nervousness and lack of balance 
day evening (October 0) performance of Ent«, pggfjgg iq tights, white ones, at the end of one strongest prop, pretty clothes, they were Just as characteristic of first-night openings. 
Madame", by the Minneapolis Players at the Howard Hall does his small part very attractive as if gowned in the latest Parisian - - - 
Shubeit Theater, Minneapolis, Minn. The ggpgbly. Esther Evans .and Gale Sondergaard creation. The sets, painted by Mr. Saling, 
money will be used to equip the Little Theater gg elopers and Jay Collins and Edward company scenic artist, were especially attract- 

In the new music college bnildlng. The thea- O'Malley as their gweetbearts are ail com- Ive. The absence of an orchestra seems to bo 
ter was turned over to the various students and mendable. Oscar O'Shea corrals most of the growing more noticeable as the weather settles 

facility committees, who launched a ticket laughs as ■ town poo-boh and Bert Brown is a down for the winter, tbe audience getting rest- 
sale on the c mp'is to Insure a capacity houto tpiendid clergyman. Other parts were played less during tbe long intermissions. 

at the benefit show. Besides taming over tb« by Ge >rgle Edwards and Bertie Conway. Next week, "The Nightcap”._L. P. 
theater for the evening I. H. Buben, of tho Next week "The Mountain Man”.—H. B. w 
Pinklestein A Buben enterprisee, presented tho ~~ 

uoiverstty with a check for $100 to purchase 

supplies nnd equipment necessary to onlverslty 
prodnctlons. 

- Denver, Col., Oct. 18.—Gladya George, of 

For the sixth week of their stock season •"ived last week to be¬ 
st the Bijou Theater, Woonsocket, B. 1., tho '“">• leading woman of the Wilkes Players at 
Leon Brown Playera presented Octavos Boy **** Denham Theater, to Wicceed Oreta Porter. 

Cohen's "The Crimson Alibi”. An excerpt Miss George appeared Is "The Dream Doll”, 
from a local paper says: ■ vaudeville sketch, 4lth her father and 

"The burden of the drama fell to Foster moD'*'*'- She was the leading woman who ap- 
Wllllims as David Carroll, tbe detective, and P«*rcd with De Wolf Hopper in “The Better 

be proved himself more than equal to the ’O'*’’ P«riuctlon was presented at 
task, giving a splendid charseterixation. Broadway. She had previously played 

Frederick Allen as Andrew Quincy, a more ^om»n with James K. Hackett in 

exacting role than any he ha. appe.red .n the same production. Hhny 

heretofore with the players, gave a splendid '“** »“*'■;** JJl* ®‘‘***'‘ 

dellneetion of the ne,.hew of the murdered ^ J®*"*"* V ‘♦“J"* 
BSD. upon whom suspicion fell first. Tbe ®.^ 
snrk of the igmaining members of the com- !>***■' f'ri In "The Betrothal , a seque 
ptny wis of the same h gh standard that baa Maeterlinck's "Bine Bird . I^ter when the 

chsrscterlred all their productions.” •PP«*'^<> Thomas Ince s 
On Thursday and Bsturday afternoons at the P-odticflon. "Bed-Hot DolW*. as leading wom- 

elme of the m.tiuee nerform.nee. the nl.v.r. •» CH.rie. Bay; with Hobart Bosworth 
In "Under the Surface”, with Douglas Mc¬ 
Lean in "Chickens", and was co-starred with 

Lloyd Hughes in "Homesfpun Folks”. She also 

appeared In an ingenue ^ith Louise Glaum in 
"The Ixine Wolf's Daughter". The Lssky forces 

then co-festured her with Lila Lee in "The 

Easy Boad'*, In which ,Thomas Meighan waa Denver, Col., Oct. 14.—Fred E. Dnnbam, of 

starred. Denver, perhaps the most espable and popular 
The new leading woman is coming from San juvenile character ever seen at the Denham 

Francisco, where she played as leading woman Theater, has been transferred by Tom Wilkes 

at the Alcazar Theater, which came under from the Alcazar Theater. San Francisco, to 
_  ^ _ _ Wilkes msnagement last August 26. Mias the Wiikes Players here. He will open with 

splendidly that there should bo George's first #pT>earanee will be In "Nice Peo- the company October 21. 
itronage during their atay here. pie”. "Nice People” is now touring the West- Dunham has been on the coast since the Den- 
w road shows may attract some era States under tbe Thomas Wilkes baniser. ham closed last summer, when be left the local 

stork company. 

Miriam 
Stoddard, a second woman, pleasing tofi the 

eye and soothing to the ear, had a role which 
lacked definiteness and which waa therefore 
rather hard to understand. Jerome Keitiedy 

made bis dehnt aa a doctor, and Frederiek 
Webber aa a lawyer. Both men displayed evi¬ 
dence of a steaillness and dependability which 

cornea with long experience ea the stage. Uhar- 
lotte Wade Daniels did a bit as a maldi and 
Harold Hutchinson. John Efills and Harry Cooke 

appeared as reporters for a abort comedy Inter¬ 
lude. Tbs prodnetion waa In two sets, ore in 
excellent taste and the other not quite so good. 
A press adverMsement stated that "The' Ac¬ 
quittal” was never presented on the 4x»d. 
owing to the coat of prodnetion. That, of 

(Continued on page 29) 

GLASER PLAYERS IN BENEFIT 
NEW LEADING WOMAN 

FOR'WILKES PLAYERS 

WILKES TRANSFERS DUNHAM 
ELLA KRAMER COMPANY 

Fills Need of Stock Company in Sun' 
bury, Pa. 

FORBES DIRECTS FIRST PLAY 
<*LUCA SARTO** IN CLEVELAND 

HERALDS 
New* or hook paper. Muzt have copy for < 
BUBO OF SUABPSBCBQ. In Iowa. 
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BOAT SHOWS* CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SHOWS and tent VAUDEVILLE 

ANOTHER ROTARY 
STOCK COMPANY 

lOoiafUKiCATioNS TO om rtvCT?n»ATi omcM) 

QRANOIPLAYERS ELOPE 

ED. WILLIAMS 

To Continuo in Housot—Momber of 

Company Woddod on Stage 

■d. WilllBiii* irrltee tbet tbe mamii ha« been 

A Terr locceMfol om abO tbAt hla eompany 
wlU eootlDM thraont tbe recuUr ecAioD la 
theaten. Aa mob as tbe bookinre can be a^ 

lanred aatlufactorily Mr. WilllAma «1U reopen 
Ue pennanfnt atock compaDr. 

The moat anlqne weddlnr erer perfonnod in 
Borcaa, III., took place after the erenlne per¬ 
formance, September 28, when Harlej Iront, a 

member of tbe Wllliama company, waa nnlted 

Prineeaa Abdl Hamid, Walter DelAma. Obaa marrlafe to Bather Toimen, a aonprofeasioa 

Morae, “Mickey” Kane. John Andrewa, OoUlna al, of Galeaborf, III. When tbe performanct 
Bailey, Bea I-anrhlla, Oarin Dorothy and Johd waa llnlahed there waa a alltht latermlaRion 

Membern of the Grandl Broa * Stock Com- jjead. Mr. Dorothy la leadinc man with Mlaa while the membera of tbe company were ar- 
petty were flren a anrpriae recently when ‘jlls, n*wthome la character woman, ranflnf the atage and maklnc ready for the 
Marcia Hnnaton and Ed. T. Sherwood eloped weddinf. “O Sole Mlo” waa rendered, after 

from Hooker, Ok., to Guyman, and were mar- di Aizpa ORGANIZE which tbe prinripala entered, aa follows; Ed. 

at? • Brown, known aa Crepe Brown, dcdcdt/mdc eu/nva# Wlllfama aa beat man, accompanied Mr. Irom, 
WllllAmS And rAAEl^ OrgAniBw enrtaeered the elopemenL drlrlnr the couple in OWN REPEKTOInc oMOW hrtde-to-be waa In charfe of the hridet- 

hls anto to Gnyman and etood np with them 
ing To Play Cincinnati Sub¬ 

urban Houses 
When the conpla returned to Ilcker they were Preparation, are under way f« tbe oraanlM- 

maid, Dorothy LlnteH- Bov. Noel T. Adama 
—-- ._ - - -- . . —_then performed the ceremony. The rtaf cere- 

handed a snrprl«e, aa their aeeoclatea had a • repertolrd company of e i peo- ^ heantlfol 

room decorated with the n-oiat weddinr flowe-a, Pl** nerrlce, one that aU present enjoyed. Ella 

rice and old ehoea. The bride and froom were ““**,^* Jl'hw Webber played tbe wedding march. The hrld* 
received last week. Mr. BUke .ay. everythin, ,‘U.nttfnl whit. r.wn and carried a 

bonqneL Tbe pworn was attired In erenin, 
dress. Mr. Irons had a double annlTersary, so 
to him It will alwayt be remembered aa bit 

Joe 'WIlHama and Bob Feaglii haee afflllated ^*how^** ^ ***• positively be new, from the oaeAheeta 

la tbe ofTaataatloo of a rotary atock dramstlc .hnw h»> Iven ont all aimmer '>*‘'k to the flac.pole. Tfce company will open 
c«Mny to play ClaHnnatl aiAurban h<mse. November I and cloae the winter tesMa about 

Ihia winter. Bumor to this effect hat been ° now*nlavlna Sonthem Texas* The Pel>™ary, openln, for the summer about April 
rife for the past three weeks, but only before !• ®ow playin, Sonthem Texas. The ^ _^ ___ 

Plena time did tbe Joyona newa leak ont. The MsT Ktthleen 
Grandl, In --- ---' 

Playera In glvlnc the patrons of the Queen City oharactera 

r-omiwny" win .Ttem.'tr with' '.he- H;rw;heV, Orandl. In.enue: Boh Grandl. dire-tor’. lead, and !» 

. _ ’ » , ... • , birthday and alM hla weddln, analTcrsary. 
1. The iwite will take la cities of prominence *. .v 

After the ceremony tbe membera of the com- 
ifenue; Bob Grandl, dire-tor, leads and o..*., ni.vtn. P*"J» In number, repaired to a local 
; Carl Grand!. Hrht comedy; Ollre Cal* __ , .,.*!* ..,.1 hotcL Where a chicken anpper waa aerred. 

dramatle nonrlKhment' for whlrti ther ^vo fbntaftow: Cha*. Calkins, advance agent; •*•'><**- Jit- Blake also aaya a careful aelee- 
dramatle nonrtahment ftw which they have oh„„ *<.,.hiiieai itirM-tor and reneml '*°n of plays will be made and an entire new 
been htinrry, if not actually atarvln,. Williams ‘ ^ Brown and Billv Stobiman equipment of scenery will be built, 
and Pengin promla. to hare a rtrictly high- Peck Brown and Billy Stoblman. 
grade roaspany of repertoire playera. Tbe auc. »*neral boetness; AUm Houston and Mrs. Billy .w- aoDPAl Tft 
cew of two dramatic rotary atocks here la St»«>"naB. front; Jack Kramer and Tiny STOCK PLAYS APPEAL TO 
merrty coedltlonal upon the mainteaance of a Clements, canvasmen; Marde Honiton. planlrt. * 
anaeleatly creditable atandard to meet tbe ^be company traveU overland and has four big 

exacting demands of the patreM. No prerlona *vt*e^* aeveral tonring care. Two <rf tbe 

LATE SHERMAN RELEASES 

After the ancccM of “Tbe Crlmaoa Nemeals” 
and “Dora Dean” for tbe summer season, Peggy 

KINGSTON (ONT.) PUBLIC Normand baa leased a complete repertoire from 

- Robt. J. Sherman, with the exception of one 
_ __ ... ,. Stock iaterpreUtkm of tbe spoken drama la p,,y Bronae Goddess”, tbe new mystery 
compaev. to Jedge from tbe maaner la which fvatnrea are the Calkins Ladies' Orchestra reported pleaelng large and enthnsiastic andl- -Borrowed Plumes" art said to he 
-- .... . . .nd th. Trta ences at the Grand Theater, Kingstot, Ont., p„y, -punch”, and offer a chance 

where the Bex Snelgrove Stock Company la pre- ,,,, display of fine wardrobe. “The Bal- 
seating one blU a week. Mr. Snelgrove has gives Miss Normand an op* 

tbe Bupport of a company of alncere players, portunlty for a dual role; "The Last Chapter " 
Including Sana Vaughan. Florence Winters, ..h„ Awakening" complete the UaL 

- GlorU Macban, Billy Seymour. Hasel Wllliama, The Arthur Callahta Dramatic Company. 
Bessie Hawthorne, in private Ufa Mrs. Oavla Tommy Kelly, Howard and Hasel Browa. BUI ntg^lng on a Sontheaatem tour, bat leased 

_ Dorothy, recently ^lebrated her birthday while Tule and Cbaa Banna. 4T>he CrimMO Nemeala" for an opener. Mr. 

/w ^ Sturgeon rtlla. Out., with Arlle Mark, ' '- Temple, the director, need the pUy before on 
^ •"* aaeoclate players. A splendid lunch Bob Feagln waa e visitor Met weet Be other shows, end prtmomicee it one of the best hi 

sent ny tat Btaaett OramatteExcbaiifft for was served after the performance at the W^ind- wouldn't enlighten us aa to hla plana foe the mertolre according to Mr. Shermaa. This la 
Mcood Mscm with the EawnM Tbeator aor Hotel. A good time was bad by aU. Mlaa wlntar. Just sUted they were matnring. How- „|g seventy compaaice that have 

Playera, Kansas City. Hawthorne received many beautiful glfU. Those ever, we understand he la going to be la our •-The Crimson Nemesla'- -ritb eueeaaa. 
Jack King Dnvla, leadtaf maa wUA tbe present were: ArUe Marks, LouIm Ad Dell, midst mitU after tbe snow flies. -nnea Dean” win bo tba T-icv’tr bill tor the 

Elwla Strong Oompany tbe pant aaaaeA. is Dora Dean wiu oe sue » ic vr aw 

the plays atreody prtoented have been received. •“** *** 
hat been at good at the Berseben Playera, and 
If the Wllllems-Feagln eembh) '.Ion malntolnt 
tbe aame smndard. It will ahw t .W'-h a aecure 
place la tbe recogaltlea at tocal tbeatergoen. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

BESSIE HAWTHORNE CELE* 
BRATE8 

back la Chicago, fellowtng tbe company's eloaa 
of its summer tour last week. 

John Connors, veteran former Chicago the¬ 
ater manager, has gone to Florida for the 

winter. He formerly managed the old Clark 
Street Tk<*ater and later tbe Calumet Thea¬ 
ter, la South Cblcuga 

A. Mile Bennett has leased "Before Break¬ 
fast” to Ted Brown, for a tour of Wisconsin 

and nilnoia. for one-ntght atanda and tbe 
show will open October IS. Bex Wilson will 

be la advance end Jnmea D. Prondlove will 
be business manager. Bebearsala have started 
In Obicago. 

W. H. Rnsco baa leased "The Girl and tbe 
Tramp” from A- Milo Bennett for a Coast 

toor and baa written Mr. Bennett tbat tbe 
•bow is already doing fine. 

the Bart Gwrdnier, the Bensie Roblneon 
and the Barry Mayhall repertoire shows have 
closed tbelr tent season. 

Johnny Goodman hst signed ap with bnr- 
leeqne stock In the Star Theater, Cleveland. 

Gertrude Bondhlll baa come from an en¬ 

gagement In Washington. D. 0., to play leads 

Id the National Theater atock rompanv. 
Harry Kenneth la tbe new stage director la 

tbe National Theater stock. 

ROLL TICK 
Printed to your ordor-ll the swe Wirdh|—4 i 

CTS 
30,000 for 
^ CZf\ IMnIjM 

HrflHNtUi 
18 tor SIJ8. •8,888 tor 118.88. 

J. T. SHOENER _ 

SHAMOKIN, PA. 
aASR WITH aaMH—NO. C. a. a. lAMt Wr M.f8. 28.8 

WAITED Al A-1 HEAVY MAI WITH 
REAL STBDY AND WARDROBE 

company. 
Tke Dick Heaflcfooa Stock OoarMW nd tba 

Chat. Morgan Company la Mlckicaa haw laaaad 

"Dora Dean”. 
Tbe Baldy Wetsti CoaMMsy, a three alghL 

■toad abow, playtag Iowa, will open with 
"Dora Deaa”. following with “Tbe Balloaa 

Oirl” and "Over tbe Hill to the Poor Honse”. 
Chaa. Smith, ef tbe Mae Edwards Oompaay. 

baa taken "The Bronte Ooddees", "Otody's 

Piratee”, Sberman'a latest feature play, and 
“A Good Little Bad Olrl”, another new one 

Just released. 
Tbe Jack Brooks Stock Company wlU open 

wltk "TIm Bronae Goddeaa”. ^ 
Complete repertoirea are now being arranged 

for the Terns Slout Players, Mabal Pelham 

Company aad Uoyd T. Gould. 

THE HOWARDS THANKFUL 

Man that can Mnr Lead or Baritone In Quartette given preference. Also want good Oeoertl Buatoeaa Woman 
for Oiaractera. Must have real wardrobe, appearance and trudr. I win not advance fares to any one I do 
not know, uoleu they oan give good referenre, All pCiotoc returned. Consider one 
ncgstlve. J. D0U6 M0R6AN 8H0‘ “ - - 
J. Doug Mertaa. Maaagcr. 

. F. Buck Howard and wife are very thankful 

_ _ _ ^imk> gilnc^iwlite *«nslderatloo and courtesy ahown re- 
HOWS, Parja, TaxT, tkle week; Ceaaieree. Tex., wew Oeteker 22. cently by Billy Tarrell, owner of Billy TetreH'i 

_ Comedlaaa. Mr. Howard and his wife bad only 
been with tbe show one week when they re- 
eeived a wire stating tbat the former's father AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK. REP. OR ONE-PIECE 

ESNCflT J.8HARP8TEEN—Heavies or Geurrell 8ERECE DOBEENE—Soohrettae pe Ingenues. Song * nnconaclone and dying. They naked Ur. 
Binlnrss. Ppecltltles where parte permit Age. SI; lind Dance !>peclalUes. A. F. of MT nanlat Bead. Terrell if they could leave fog bis bedside at 

C. H. Mercer has organised a circle stork 180; helgtit..5, ft., 11 In. tranigoi^ __ 
for indlanapoli. and vicinity and wUI open msMtUle. Member, of Equity. Addreas TltTritw fltmat PWWaW. Pa. Werth 8lda, 

soon. Most ef the people came from Chicago. 
Robert Innee. formerly a vrell-known Chi¬ 

cago leading man, U now bolding a responsible 

’^UrroJ^'“‘A‘’nkinf tSr G^Ve e aP*'^*^***: •”<» Slctcht-of-Hmid. Change I Three Sped.ltlee In ana Cbatwitmi. <hm>d Dames 
CUrraoe Antios uw Jwmed the George for week. 8ri^ Paiti aod Biu. * a: d iw>mF UeaTiet. ^ Ungtred ntU 6 p'cloek Mendtj MormUiC. ^ 

AX LIBERTY 
Tom—REDWAY-•«<-BRUNS-Wna 

once, and, wltbont any hesitation. Mr. Terrell 
granted tbe permission. Mr. and Miu. Howard 
left at 2:80 p.m., September 10, and arrived 

home la Longview, Tex., October 1, at 1:80 
p.m. Tbe elder Howard was dying, but recog. 
aUed bU aoB aad daagbtcr-in-law. Mr. Heward 

Roberson Players aa advance agent. 
Joe Peed has leaned “Lincoln, the Great 

Commoner”, from Ralph Kettering and will 
use the play on rhantanqoe time next season. 

Brnee Amibury, aa entertllner on the Red- 
path Chautauqua Circait, is now an Instrnctor 

in Armour Institute. 
Eugene MeGillen haa finished staging Ralph 

Week Dctoher 18-21. 1122. Ayden, North Carolina 

WANTED 
tober 8, whan be died as a result of a atrofce 
of apoplexy. He bed been III for about flve 

weeks. Tbe daccesed was knowa to many 
tbeatrleal people, as ha reated bis let to all 

AUDITORIUM THEATRE UffllSTm 
' HOT SPRINGS. ARK. -wVllll I bU 

OrgtnlmJ t-jmstlo Stock. Musical Companies to play. ttarUng at onoa Blggeri tourlm seam ever “ "T ■“ ” 
kno*m. Write or wire J. FRANK HEAD, Manager, Het Sgrla^ S^luwtas. repertoira managers when playing Imngriew. 
—Ha waa LoagvIew'B flret aiayor. accerdlng te 

-AT LIBERTY- 

Kettering's new play, "Why Wive* Go Wrong”. 
ISA B.--Age«. Hustler. Utbq. Cloae- KLEINS 

hla son, and sberlC of Gregg Oouaty for four- 

MRS. BERT—Planlit tkilen. bcel- teen years and city marshal for alx yearn. He 
lent Sight Beeder. Orchestra or sIoim. 

which had its Initial showing in the National 

Theater last week. This to the eeconfl com- 

pnny of the same pity. 
Robert L. Sherman. Who leased “Mary’s 

Ankle” and “Oommon day” from A. MHo 

BenaetL baa written Mr. Bennett that both All around Pketrii Tema. Change atrong for , 
plays did a splendid hnslncsa In Mr. Sherman's Blackface. Iruta and Bube ttmeiiy. Put on acta 
stock, in EvanavUla, lad. freer a OARLEy, 

For Bep. or Musical Shown Go anywhere. All eorremcndencc answered. Write or srtre 
_ ISA B. KLEIN. SOJ A Lehaeee OL. Lekeaea. ladlasa. 

AX LIBERTY 
two weeks. Singing and Dandna. Doubles and Staiclan epwilna and rioalng actn Teem do 

I and make them go with "pep”, join any time Admme alngle weclilD. Change for week. If w douw 
. not Atlaatle 8t- N. W.. flrasg RasMn MMIasa. Band my to Frank Seed. If you are not with Dl<*. 

wlra ma. Will advance tlcketa If 1 know yon. Brucs. 

la Raid to have helped to break op and sentence 

the famous Dalton gang. 

WANTED A NO. 1 BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 
who can put on arts and make them so. Change 
cialtiee for week. Also good Ske'.eb TMm. All nnM 

WANTED QUICK—PIANO PUYER FOR REP. 
Bes LamberL of tbe lAtnbert Flayen, post- ehle to pliy strong speclelUet, fake, tranapoae mhI play Air CalUopa Consider 

rerds me followa: "We are stlU pikyinc tbe some other Inatrument.. Tent show. South. 
mUn ones. We left borne October 2oTyear 6E0. ROBERSON PLAYERS, week Pel lA Pnlar Blefl. Me.; week Pet. XL Qeraleg. AA. 

ago. We etopped over In StepheuavHle, Tex., 
tost week, and saw ManvUle Brothers’ show 
under canvaA It to one of tbe clesneet on tbe . . _ 
road and the memben am aU Bqitty.-. TS?**** *• Sttga E. C. JONES, Maa^tr. uttto Um, Isna. T( 

If yon can stay soher, eoiae bark; salary the aame 
Wert of October 18 to 21. Roulette. Potter Co.. Ft.: 
23 to 30. Port AllegKiy. Potter Col. Fa. Addieu 

and wife for tleksts HABBT BART.___ 

Wanted Immediately for Olark's Uncle Tom’s Gable 
AT LIBERTY 

JACK A. WHITE 
tlea. River SieniL len^ 

Charastom Beavt< 
Msttt Gtoik ~ 

leavlea. oenaral RuMni 
at.. CkleaM IWtosla 
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REP. TATTLES PHILADELPHIA 
winter! infonna that be U with 

riojd C. ^ reopie in an lines. Hingina ana uanrtna ttpeciiiiy resin --i t- stio naypr wno < 
the Oleeon Player*, dolnf parts ana apcciaine* n^nd. Tromboiie. Tuba, double String Bun; Baritone, Celle, Orriieatra; Clarinet, 
.nil eettina alona rery nicely. Leader with pep. Musletan* all Ikie* doublinf Stage or SperUltles. Wire quUtk. , 
and getims m ^ ^ ^ Address RALPH E. HICOL. Reeebud, Tex., 

_ .... tellowa. Bud Naim, Jack Stafford, if at liberty, wire. , 
The Emmett Bisters, Roae and Justin, are 

playing New England dates with ‘•Oheckere". 

I.a*t week they played Brockton tp wery good 

miadelphla. Oct. 14.—"The Csarlna*', a com¬ 
edy in three acta, with Doris Keane, was pro¬ 
duced tor the first time in this city at the 
the Broad Street Theater thin week and was 
well receiTed. Oood attendance. WAITED FDD THE DALVIH PLAYERS 

WITH JOHNNY AND TOOTSIE GALVIN, 
Character Comedian, with Specialties that go. Must be young and 
single. Year ’round in California. Wire lowest salary and full partlcu* 
lars. 'A. H. McADAM, Manager, Reedley, California. 

le Jack Lynn and Jane Hastings’ Gomhined 
n, stock, ia making a toor of aereral 
hem New York cities and towns. BHSlne>a 

been good. 

“The Oemi-Vlrgin" had its premiere here this 
week at the Adclphis Theater and d^ew good 
houses and much favorable comment from the 
local dailies. A decidedly snappy play which 
many persons deem somewhat naughty. 

"Roae of Stamboul", at the Lyric, and 
"Rain”, at the Garrick Theater, both in their 
first time here, won excellent success with good 
houses. 1 

DARR-GRAY STOCK COMPANY 
WANTED—Male Plano Player, for 8-plece Orchestra, one doubling In Band. Comet preferred. Inn 
to do some Leads. Other ureful people write. Under (wtivas, Teiaa, ail winter. Equity, Chicago D 
Plano Pltysr wire lowest. Join at once. NORMAN V. ORAY, Spiro. Okla., week sf Oet. Ifi. 

'Vll I P Dl AVPQft DP\/I%/P ' The PhlUideIpbia Fashion Show held at the 
f'u/aTcno nevive Metropolitan Opera Bonse afternoon and evening 

‘H'HE PRISONER OF ZBNDA” the last three days was one of the most^orgeous 
______ displays of dress creations seen here ror many 

years. Capacity attendance. 

York, Oct. 11.—An out-of-town Billboard _ 

r and saw the Yorkv Ue Players in a jay night instead of the usual Monday night, 
evlval of "The Prisoner of Zeuds". It It wat finely presented by a talented aggrega- 
> first time be bad ever witnessed s per- tlon of performers giving able support to the 
ce of Anthony Hope’s famous play: it in Ms Pbilly home town. a 

Victor Herbert conducted the orchMtrs aU 
the week at the beantifnl Stanley Thetl|er. His 
programa to the pictures and concert numben 
won mneh applause and comment. | 

me, ‘Very well, then, we will set plays In the 86th street section of New York. The 
vn until the public begins to call for trip whs well worth while in more ways than 
he article in' question continnes. “That cue- The revival of "The Prisoner of Zends’’ 
with a muttered comment on the habit i» undoubtedly prompted by the release of Rex 
have of producing Sbakespt-are’t plays Ingram’s picture of the same name; people 
email towns st prices down to five- who hsve seen the film may be cnrlout to see 
suits in the theatrical situation of to- fhe stage play and vice versa. Judged by pres- 
astralls. standards the piece is not the best in the 

le golden days ‘before the war’ we for stock. To make it glow 

up plays by Ibsen. Bernard Shaw. 
isworthy, Grenville Barkei-even by **■? P 
chnItrl. r-aDd the Goywmo; General of '‘““S'nK 

came in state to oy ’first nights’ and **“* The Play, In four acU and a 

patronage to the fancy dress bsll in ** t*-® >'"«» "of***! 
e Town Hall when we wanted n little ‘•*® ‘’«>*«e‘MS swashbuckling, and the sitnation. 

A really capiUl professional actor, 
McMahon; sacrificing a good sUge in- P»rtlcular high lights or spots 

the theater*, was the head of this re- ^ satisfactory, 
he fonnd plenty of able actors and crlt.clsm. 
who would*folIow his guidance. Some «»«>>. ot course p ayed 

>lava ran info the third night! Then «“«» his Impersonator. Mr. Billlnga’ 

> war and for five years plays wsr® for- “• monarch was splendid, his ____ __ 
drunk scene cleverly handled and his dungeon haa taken a big Jump; llkewlss la all the picture 
scene artistically portrayed, s fine blending of tbesten. 

t an attempt has been made to revive ]tatbo8 and emotion. Mr. Billings’ cbaracterizs- «■”— 

enthusiasm. (The movement has begun tlon of the'pseudo-king was not so good. His FtfiBerick DeCoarsejr, one of PMOt** own and 
Dd given, us a new play by new hands speech wat machine-gnnlike, rapid and bnnehy, »»•■* •»* proeaeter with the Smith Greater 
most part. Louis Esson is one of the arid his manner of dellrery too staccato, a 
tourne repertory bsiftl and wrote years combination which might fit some roles but J,to ^nter* qTOrtet^ Sontheni dates, then goes 

Wc’vs ist ’sm all an enr list Ws furnish poster 
Wlntlnt to til* blscsst thsstrs* in SL Louli sod sosit 
of tbs ■msllsst road show* that play th* ono-alchun. 
No matter which c'.ttt you aro In. we can aorva you 
sod at priest that can't b* LaaL Write ni fsr sam- 
pltt and pitntrd pr>c* list. or. batter than that, sand 
M a trial ordsr and test onr asswtlona 

You can produce wonderful, toft, sweet 
music from a common carpenters’* saw 
with a violin bow or soft hammet, if you ' 
Icnout how. No musical abilitv rcqiMiea — 
you need DM know one note from anodm. 

Easy to ItMrn to TferM WmIIu 
1 absolutely guarantee to teach you to plav 
popular and classical music within 3 weeks’ 
time. I will give you my secrets and trk-kt 
that I have in my ten years’ success 
as a saw musician, secrets which have been 
carefully guarded until 1 introduced “The 
Musical ^w” to the public last year. I 
have successfully instructed thousands and 
have organized hunt^ds of“Sawing Trios 
and Quartettes" for Lodm, dubs andlLe- 
gioa rasa. No charge whatsoever if 1 fail. 

FREE— • special tempered 
Musical Sew, Saw Bow,Soft 
Hanunet U furnished -free 

with Course of! In- 
atruction. Tnit 
Course is short, tim- 
pie and easy. Only 

three lessons, one each 
week —no monotonous 
finger exerciaca or 
months of tediou* Rtac- 

HERALD POSTER GO 
Collinsville, III. 

n LIIERTY—Vtrtali]* Nfforaw aM MgtWM 
For Vaudsvlll* or Repertoire eompsny. Up-to-dal* 
Hpeelaltle* Jo StraUlit or Comedy in acts, work ad 
lib. or script. Ooud *tu(^. For Repertoire—Oenersl 
li'jaiiieat. aosit Characters, double Saxophone In or- 
chet.ri. Retd, fake and transpose. Bxperlencsd and 
reliable. Salary year IlmlL Tickett Yse. Allow 
time for foiwardliix mall. 
VAUDE.-DRAMAITc. car* Billbsard. Claelaaati. 0. 

WANTED—PIANO PLAYER 
Ciittble good overtuie* and sbl* to pity s good Uu* 
e( VACbKVILLE Long season to rigbt party. 
_ H. WILMOT YOUNe. 
Yssat-Aetasa Cetit.sy. Huatisfden, R. fi.. Can, 

AT LIBERTY—TWO VERSATILE PEOPLE 
Hsn and wlf*. Man ezperiencod Oomet. capabi* 
Band Lesder. Oensrsl Butinesi Mw>. with Special- 

Age. W: heigliL 5 ft.. 8; weight ITS. Lady, 
elide Trombone In Rand. Piano Orchestra or alcne. 
Small Hsrta A-e. SJ: helghL 8 ft. 6: wsljht. 140. 
Address BOX ItS. AlhloA. IRInola. 

m eeawiete Iwfenwetlnii 
tenay a 8^'* atTi *s. 

CJ.MUSSEHL. 
[ Bldg,. Foft AtUnson, Wia. 

WANTED PCBFXJBMEBS. Chang* for veoak. 
vaitip I J,,,,, I# JTOU can play or fake Pl¬ 
ano o( Organ. Wh pay sIL Stats lowest and an in 
fltrt letter. D. 1. CALDWELL. Elllugtoa. ChauL 
tOjNew York. 

F'r Los Owl* Belles. Week stands under canvas 
tomet. C arl .at. Trumbon*. Viollnift that doubim 
.!!!!*"■ ■*'*“ Teama Salary, 828.00 week for Mi» 
sieian* wd railroad far*. VIctolmrg. Miss., until OcL 
Tl; Nstchsa. Mlsa.. wsak tS. Addrssa E. D. U8L 

Better Printing Cheaper 
Our Now Fail LIM is tsadr. showing Big Beductioo* 

in all arork. Oet yours joday. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 
50 Ci^lMLanii 3,000 Dodgers, M, 

Printed to your individual copy. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 

f-VAUDEVILLE DRUMMCH 
AND SKETCHED WRIT 
ORDER. Oet my terms. 

^ _^WM. DE ROML 

I 
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^3and chamber, music and classic dancing 
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

RAPID PROGRESS BEING MADE 
I'By Chicago Civic Opera Association for Com¬ 

ing Season—Partial Repertoire 
Announced 

w«re preMBted this statoo tbaa harctotore and TIMELY QUESTIONS 
iDrludrd tnch well-ltBowa •artiats aa AUca - 
Gentle, Marie Bappold, Eleanora Claaeroa. A»kcd by Pr«tiden_t of ^Utional Fed* 
Nicola Zerola. Vincent Balleitra aad T. 
Miura, aad in preaentiaf tbeae •lacert In the 

leading rolea Mr. Gtllo la farther carryiag 
oat bla plana to keep faith with the public 
and itaproTc bla prodnetiona from year to 

year. 
Aa proof that New Torkera appreciate hla 

efforta. it ahonld he noted that each year kia 
organization baa played to lareer andiencea. 
and that each year aince be played hU flrat 
xeaaon In 1916 at the F>orty-fourth Street 

Theater be baa bad to Uke a larger bonae. 
Not only baa the San Carlo Company been 

aocceoaful in New York, bnt the annual toar 

Chicago, Oct. 14.—With atara of the opera “Haeneel and Gretel”, Von PYotow’a “Martha , 
arrlTlng almoat dally from all directlona, the Victor Herbert'a “Natoma" and Giordano’a 
Auditorium Theater la literally bumming with “Andrea Cbenler*’ are Intereaticc rerlrala nn* 
preparat.ooa for the coming grand opera aeaaon beard la Chicago for a long time. The twenty 
onder the direction of the new Chicago CItIc or more other operaa to be beard in the ten- of the country baa tbown ranch progreaa each 
Op*-ra Aaaociation. week aeaaon at the Auditorium Theater are all year «a well. 

Giorgio Polacco, mnalcal director, haa made eatabllabed faroritea of the repertoire of aer- Fortune Gallo and the San Carlo Company 
. aneb headway with bia ataff of conductora and eral aeaaona paat. are in Ro<'beater tbia week tulQ'.llag their 

dlrectori that the cboiiatem and orcbeatraa are 
beginning full-atage rebearaala with the prln* 
clpala, and the entire cnaemble la r< ady for 

: the general atage director, Emilie Merle ForeaL 
who will arrlre from Faria abortly. 

The latent addition to the pereonnel of the 
[ Chicago ClTlc Opera Company for the coming 
> aeaaon la the young Danlah soprano, Grace 

Holst, who la to be brought to America for the 
I flrat time in Noeember. She w:il make her 
(American debut aa BiegUnde In Wagner'e “The 

Vallfyrle”. 
Giorgio Polacco, musical director of the opera. 

i while on bla recent aojourn In Europe, after 
bearing her In Paris, Immediately cabled to the 
opera directorate and consummated her engage¬ 
ment. M as Holat bat been successful in lead¬ 
ing opera bousea of Copenhagen, Stockholm, and 

on the cootinenL * 
The complete roater now Includes Mary Gar- 

' den. Amelita Galll-Curcl, Rosa Ralaa, Edith 
1 Ma«on. Claudia Musio (new). Mary McCormic, 

Melrena Passmore (new), Hazen Eden and 
Grace Holat (new), aopranoa; Cyrena'Van Gor- 

1 don, Ina Bourskaya (new), Irene PaTloska, 
: Marla Claessens and Kathryn Brown, mezao- 
j aopranoa or contraltos; Tito Bebipa, Guillo CrImL 

Clyasea Lappaa, Forest Lnmnnt, Angelo Mlng- 
hettl (new), Lodovico Ollrlero, Jose Mojica 
and OctSTe Dua, tenors; Georges Baklanoff, 
Joseph Schwara. Giacomo Rimini. Cesare For- 
michi (new). Desire Defrere, William Beck, 
Milo Luka (new) and Ralluatio Civai, baritones; 
Feodor Chaliapin (new). Virgil Lazaarl, Edou- 
and Cotreull, Herbert Gould (new) and Iran 
Bteschenko (new), bassos; Giorg'io Polacco. 
Richard Bageman (new) and Pietro Crimint, 
eoDdnetors; Emilie Merle Forest, stage director; 
Adolph Bolm, ballet director; Anna Ludmila, 
premier danseuse; Barry W. Beatty, technical 
director, and Joseph Engle, stage manager. 

Of the repertoire so far determined upon 
eighteen operaa will be sung in Italian, one 
in English, six in French and Are in German. 
Of these, “The Snow Malden” (Snegouroutch), 
by Rim«ky Korsakov; “The Jewess” (La Julrel, 
by Haley, and "The Force of Destiny” (La 
Forza Del Deatlno), by Verdi, are all new to 

rsgo, at least to this generation as far aa 
(ratlc iilstory records. Seven others. Wag- 

r s “Parsifal” and “The Valkyrie” (Die Wal- PRIZE WINNERS AT AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC IN FRANCE 
ure), Bumperdink's “Koenlgskiader and 

TUs shows the prise winners at the American Ce-serratory cf Music under the auapices 
of the Ministry of Fine Arts. The headtuartera are In the famous chatean of Fe.'.tainebleaia, 
wMoh is used for sleeping quarters for tbo feminine members of the school. Tbia photo 
was taken outside of the chateau door, and shows, left to right: M. Oaatadesus. director 
of the sohool, orae of the trio of brothers well known In Paris eireles; Julian Willkims, 
winner of tho first prizo; Norman Jepkoff, flnt prize; Miss Virginia Oarrlngton Tliomas, 
zeoend prise; Hugh McAnnia, second prise; Robert Wilson Keys, end Henri Ubert, orgwn 
professor. —Photo lij^ Underwood A BndorwooA Now York. 

COMMUNITY SERVICE, INC„ 

Sponaors Celebration of ^'Stephen C, 
Foster Day” 

A fpecial campaign la being waged by Com¬ 
munity Service, Inc., for the observance thru- 

out the United States of “Stephen C. Foster 
Day” on January 13, 1923. On that day SO 

years ago, Stephen 0. Foster, American com¬ 

poser, died in a charity ward of a New 
,'York hospital, and ina^imneh as Foster's be¬ 
loved songs form the backbone of the re|>er- 

toire for community s'nging in tb'a country 

those interested in community music are en¬ 

deavoring to have tribute xiaid to the com- 

i poser. It Is planned that this tribute shall 

:itake the form of a Foster Day on January 1.3 
I ot next year and that the day be celebrated 

SAN CARLO COMPANY engagement to open the grand opera season at 
-- the Eastman Theaftr, and from there they 

Closes Unusually Successful New York ibem busy 

eration of Music Clubs 

Mrs. John F, Lyons, president of the National 
Federation of Music Clubs, in her first messagi 
to the clubs for the fall season, makes a ver.r 

timely plea for consideration of young Amerii an 
artists and compoaera. Mrs. Lyons makes it 
plain that the federation is not^ in any waj 
diacriminating against foreign artists, but ii> 
only asking that our native talent be given rqnal 

opportunity with the talent from foreign aborei>. 
As it is the aim of this dei>artmeat also to 
bring about greater recognition for American 

artiats and compoaera we wonld urge our readers 
to consider the fodowing questions asked by 

Mrs. Lyons: 
“Are yon giving the works of Americnn com¬ 

posers a prominent place on your regular club 
program—not in a ‘class to themselves' but 
side by side with the composer of other coun¬ 
tries that they nuy stand or fall, not on na¬ 
tionality, but on merit T” 

“Are you requesting the concert artists who 

appear in your city to give doe recognition to 
the American composer on the programs they 

give you?” 
“Are yon asking that our opera companies 

give some attention to operaa by American com¬ 
pose raP* 

“Are you making it yonr bnsinesa to see 
that Young America has a fair chance at some 
mnsical education in our public schools I 

“AND are you' giving our sterling Ameri¬ 
can artists engagements on yonr variout con¬ 
cert courses and paying them fees commensurate 
with their ability? This does NOT mean EX¬ 

CLUDING the foreign artist—by no means do 

we wish to do this—we want to bear and have 
been only too willing to hear the beat other 
countries have to send ns and sometimes 

not the best at that. Nor does It mean 
engaging the American artist solely be¬ 
cause he IB American. It simply means giving 
the American an eqnal chance because be is an 
artist of equal and often superior merit. And 
we have been so wllilng in the past to opea 
our bearU in welcome to the foreigner and 
neglect onr own Americans becanse they WERE 
.vmerienn!” 

SEVERAL AMERICAN ARTISTS 

Engaged for Series of Matinee Con¬ 
certs To Be Given in Philadelphia 

Elizabeth Hood Latta, p.-eshlent of the 
Pennsylvania Federation of Musir Clubs, has 

announced a series of five matinee concerts to 

be given at the Little Theater, In Philadelphia, 
for the benefit of the extension derartment of 

the federation. Mrs. Latta has seen to It that 

the aim of the federation to g've greater 

recognition to American artists has been fol¬ 
lowed. as four of the artists to be heard are 
Datives of this country. The aeries will be 

opened on Wednesday, November 8. by Charte* 
Wakefield Cadman, satiated by Princess 
Tiianlnl; on Wednesday, December 0. Cecil 

Arden, American contralto, will be presented, 

and OB Jannary lo Frances Nash, American 

pianiat, will be presented la n concert. The 

Febmary concert Is scheduled for the 14th of 
the month with Bernardo Olshansky, RuMlsn 

baritone, assisted by a company of Iluaslan 
entertainers, aa tbe artisU. and the series will 

be brought to a close w’th a concert March H 

by Greta Torptdie, iCwedisb soprano. atsiste<l 
by Michael Penns, first cellist *of the Phlta- 
delphia Orchestra. 

Season—Fortune Gallo Contem- 
platen Much Lengthier Stay 

Next Year 

With the performance of “Otello" Saturday 
even ng, October 14, the San Orlo Opera 
Company brought to a close a four weeks' 

until late next spring. 

WESTERN PLAYERS 

Accorded Much Praia# in Eastern 
Citi#a 

On Tuesday afternoon, October 10, In 

th'a group of players in tbe first rank amouf: 

chamiter music orgsDizations. For* their sec¬ 

ond number they gave tbe first performance in 
^'ew York City of a new composition by Mrs 

H. B. A. Beach, entitled “Theme and Varia¬ 
tions”, Opnt 80, for flute and string qnartet. 

In this tbe San Francisco players further 
engagement at the Ontury Theater, New Aeolian Ball, the Chamber Music Society of added to the good impreasion they bad aliaady 
York City. Altho no definite announcement has Ban Francisco made its first appearance In 

by nehools, clubs, community organizations and as yet been made at to the actual receipts. New York City. The society, which was 

other groups la as many cities as ia possible. 
Tbe special feature la to be the presenta¬ 

tion of “A Stephen C. Poster Program” which 
has been outlined In n bulletin issued by 

Ooinmnnity Service, Inc., from ita headquar¬ 

ters ia New York City. Full pnrtlcolara con- 

the attendance thruout the engagement has foundetl by Ellas Ilecbt, consists of Louis Per- 
been such aa to assure Mr. Gallo of a good 

balance on the right side of the ledger. In 

fact, the success of this year's New York 
season of tbe Gallo organization has been 

tuck as to bring tbe announcement that next 

singer, first violin; Lonis Ford, second violin; 

Nathan Flreitone, viola; Waller Ferner, cello: 
Kliat Becht, Oute. Tbe program was opened 

with Beetboven’t Qnartet, F minor, Opnt 69, 

No. 2, and was given an artlatlc reading by 

made. Mra. Beach's new work conta na much 

that demonstrates her miisirianship and donbt- 

lest will be included In the repertoire of naany 
chamber groups. 

Tbe program was brought to a clone with 
a moat excellent presentation of Dobnanyl'a 

Qnartet, D flat major, Opnt 15, and one re 
gretted exceedingly that there waa to be 

eernlng this program may he had by writing season Its stay will be lengthened Into tbeae players. Tbe ensemble work was etpe- but this one concert by these mnslclana from 

Kenneth 8. Clark, neegetary. montbi instead of weeks. More guest nrtlats cUIly gratifying and at once served to place t'' Pacific Const. 

I 



OCTOBER 21, 1922 • The ^Billboaz' 

musical events 
IN N^YORK CITY 

OCTOBER 18 TO NOVEMBER 1 

AEOLIAN HALL 

(Aft.) Plano recital by Lyell Barber. 
I't ikve.) Sor,K recital by Anita Atwat.T. 
•jii. (Eve.) Piano recital by Mieczaluw 

Mini*. 
oi (Aft.) Piano recital by Frederic Dixon. 
* ‘ (Eve.) C ncert by the Quartetto 

Trie-t n«. 
>>2 (.\ft ) Piano recital by John Powell. 

(E'c.) Son* recital by Eva (jautb er. 
“4 (Eve.) A'iolin recital by Uaruld Uerk- 

u y. 
2.'i. (Aft.) Song recital by Erneat Dewald. 
^ (.\ft.) Piano recital by Francia Hail. 
* (live.I Convert by New York String 

(Juartet. 
07. (Eve.t 1’ ano recital by Tunde BraJJer. 

(.Vft.) I'iJDo recital by Uaaip (jabrilo- 
wit Hcis, 

09. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orcheatra, 
Walter Uamroocb, conductor. 

30. (Aft.) Song recital by Eth 1 Jonea. 
(Eve.) Concert by Bcetjioven Axsovia- 

tinn. 
31. (Aft.) Song recital by Dlcie Howell. 

(Eve.) Piano recital by Norma Drury. 

(Aft.) Song recital by Anah Do>b- 
Kopetik.r. 

CABNEOIE HALL 
Oct. 
19. (Eve.) Hnalc Lovera* Association. 
21. (.\ft.) Violin recital, Albert S(>aldlng. 
23. (Aft.) Song recital, Reinald Werren- 

rath. 
(Eve.) Cantors Rosenblatt. Kwartln, 

Ilerscbroann, Ro tman, and Saacba 
Jacob on, Tiolinlst; Louia Rosa, 
baritone. ’ 

2.1. (Eve.) Song recital, Colin 0‘Uore. 
26. (Eve.) Philharraon c Society. 
27. (.tft.) Philharmonic Society. 

(Eve.) W man's Roosevelt Memorial 
Association. 

28. (Aft ) Violin rec'tal hy Heifetz. 
29. (Aft.) Wolfsobn Musical Bureau. 

(Eve) N. Y. American Conservatory 
of Music. 

31. (Eve.) Philadelpbla Orchestra. 
Nof. 

1. • (Eve.) Song recital by Ethel Frank. 
TOWN HALL 

Oct. 
19. Rose Becker. 
21. Myra SokoUkaJa. 
22. Isa Kremer. 
23. (Aft.) Nedelka Simeneova. 

(Eve.) Raymond Burt. 
27 Harry Kai fman. 
38. Louis Graveure. 

, 29. (Aft.) I..eonora Sparks, 
(Eve.) Francesco Cnee. 

SO. Helen Leveson. 
Nof. 

1. Boris Hambourg. 

TWO PERFORMANCES 

Given by Ruth St. Denis in New York 
Prior to Long Tour 

After an absence of several yeara, Ruth St. 
Denis recently gave two performances at the 
Selwyn Thegter, New Y’ork City. She was as¬ 
sisted by her husband, Ted Shawn, and in the 
programs presented at two matinee perform¬ 
ances these two American dancera further added 
to the excellent record made in the paat. It 
Is to be regretted that their atay in New York 
was so hr ef, but engagements already made, 
which will take them on a long tour of tbit 
country, prev nted any additional performances, 
Asfisting dancers were: Lenore Scheffer, 
Charles Weidman, Paul Mathis, Betty May, 
Uartba Graham, Louis Brooks and May Lynn. 

Artists* Directory 
OTTILIE SCHILLIG 
. . SOPRANO 

Cssesrt Orstsria 
Maaaiemsat. W-lfjsha Musleal Bursau. 
_« East 34th 9t, New Ysrk,__ 

JOHN CHARLES Concert a—Rrcitali— 

THOMAS 
* . R. B. John tin. 1451 

^KriAnp IVoadwiY. Now York, 

have you heard the scotch baritone 

CAMERON McLEAN ' 
p... » ro.,®"*® “ANNIE LAURIE"? 
^«t of Chirtzn until Jannarv 1. West of Chl- 

AP''"- Msnagemen. W, H C, 
Buniett. «26 Ford Bl<ls.. Detroit, MlrTilMn. 

MANY PROMINENT STARS 

Under Management of Haensel & 
Jonee, Including Nineteen 

American Artists 

Many prominent stars are again being booked 
for concert tours under the management of 
Haensel A Jones, of New York City; and among 
them one finds nineteen American artists, in¬ 
cluding Grace Kerns, Olive Marshall, Mary 
Melliih, Margu.rt'e Namara, Betsy Lane Shep¬ 
hard, Marie Sundelius, Idelle Patterson, Alma 
Beck, Frieda K1 nk, Nvvada ven der Verr, Paul 
AItb»use, Richard Croclts, Frederick Gunster, 
Reed Miller, Arthur Middleton, Fred Patton, 
John Meldrum, Mildred^ Dilling and Jo.-feph 
Rtopak, Other artists under their management 
include Florence Easton, Julia Clausrien, Ethel 
Leginska, Nicola Zerola, May Mukle, Sergei 
Prokofteff, Hans KlnNler and Sebumann-Heink, 

Florence Easton, prima donna of the Metro¬ 
politan Opera Comp.viy, has been bo'ked for 
an extensive concert tour, which will be opened 
with a New York nwital at Carnegie Hall on 
November 2. to be followed by a corcert at the 
Brooklyn Institute on November 0. and im¬ 
mediately following 'hese two appearances she 
will commence her eng.vgements pt the Metro¬ 
politan. Because of demands for Mme Easton 
for concert she has .been released from opera 
after February and will start immediately on 
a Pac'fle Coast concert tour, opening in Port¬ 
land on February 23, and will not return East 
until April, when she will commence a round 
of Spring hlusic Festivals. 

Mme. Schumunn-Helnk has also been booked 
for a record tour, and will appear in many 
Western States during October and then will 
come East. During the season she will sing 
in almost every State in the country, as she 
will be kept bnsy until next Jane. 

Two other artists • who are popular on the 
Haensel dc Jones list are Margner'te Namara 
and Julia Clanasen. Mme. Namara, who has 
Jnst returned from Europe, where she made 
many successful appegyances, will be beard in 
many concerts before returning to Europe in 
January to appear as soloist on tour w<tb the 
London Symphony Orchestra. Mme. Clanssen 
will fill concert engagements that will take 
her as far West as Idaho before making her 
first appearance this season in New York in 
a recital at Carnegie Hail, on No*-ember 0. 

Ethel Leginska, pianist, and Hans Eindler, 
cellist, are being l^ked by Haensel & Jones 
for many Joint* recitals, altho the former 
artist will give many Individual concerts. 

There is much demand for all the artists un¬ 
der the Haensel ft Jones banner, and requests 
for appearances must reach their managers 
early In the season In order to obtain engage¬ 
ments. 

JOSEF 8TRANSKY 

To Present New Korngold Compos!* 
tlon at First Philharmonic Con¬ 

certs of Season 

For the first pair of concerts, October 28 
and 27, to be given this season by the Phil¬ 
harmonic Boolety of New York, Conductor 
Btransky will present two new works, one 
never performed before In fh's country, Kom- 
gold’s symphonic overture, ‘‘Sursum Co-da”, 
and Richard Stransa* ••Salome’s Dance’’, which 
will have its first Philharmonic presentsti n. 
For the opening series B.ethoven’s Seventh 
Symphony is on the program, and Debussy’s 
two nocturnes, ‘‘Nrsges’’ and'’’Fetes’’. 

The concerts, which will be heard in the 
Metropolitan Opera House, will open November 
14. with Josef Stran-’ky conducting. Other 
novelties to be offered by Mr. Stransky dur ng 
the 1922-’23 season include a sch rxo f-r or¬ 
chestra by Leo Weiner, Sgambatl’s TeDeum 
Laudamus, a symphonic, poem by Savlne, en¬ 
titled "Golgotha’’; Daniel Gregory Mason’s O 
Major symphony, Elgar's "FalstalT, the Paa- 

MARJORIE KAY 
Well-known singer has returned to New Tork 

City after a h:.sy summer season. 

toral symphony by Vaughan Williams, Rubin 
Goldmark’s "A Negro Rhapsody’’ and "A Pagan 
Poem” by Loeffler. 

EIGHTEEN CONCERTS 

To Be Given by John McCormack Be¬ 
fore Returning to Europe 
_0 _ 

John McCormack, who returned to the United 
States on the Olympic October 12, announced 
be will not return to Europe the last of this 
month as was previously stated, but instead 
will stay over here until December and return 
to England in time to spend Christmas with 
his family. He stated be has been booked by 
bis manager for eighteen concerts, the first of 
which was given at the Hippodrome October 
15, and the last will take place in Chicago. 

YOUNG PEOPLE’S CONCERTS 

To Be Featured at David Mannes 
Seijool 

As an important part of this season’s work 
at the David Mannes School, of New York 
City, a series of concerts of music for young 
peu(i;e w II be given on Saturday mornings. 
The programs will be presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mannes, Loralne Wyman and Guy Maier. There 
will also be the usual series of artists’ recitaia, 
in which many prominent musicians wiU be 
presented. 

CAPACITY HOUSE 

Greeted Francis Moore at First Re¬ 
cital This Season 

On Tuesday evening, October 10, Francis 
Moore, American pianist, gave bis.first recital 
this season in New York, at Aeolian Hall, and 
was greeted by an aud'ence that completely 
filled the auditorium. Mr. Moore’s program 
was made up of compositions by Beethoven, 
Bach-d’Albert, Mozart, Debussy, Brahms. 
Chopin, and Schumann’s Symphonic Etudes. In 
previous recitals Francis Moore bad credled a 
most favorable impression, but as each number 
was tenderei in this recital h(8 work 
stamped him as an artist of which we may 
well be prowl. His reading of the Beethoven 
number, also in the Sonata. F major, by 
Mozart, brought him entbnsiastic applause 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

From the offices of the Capitol Theater, in 
New York, comes the announcement that Wil¬ 
liam Axt, associate condnetor of the Grand 
Orchestra, has been presented with the degree 
of Doctor of Music by the American University, 
of Chicago and Los Angeles. 

This marks the first week of the presentation 
of the pupils of M cbel Fnkine, famous as the 
creator of the Ballet Russe, at the Strand 
Theater, New York. They are giving a danc’ 
composition calleii "Les Sylphides", created 
by the noted dancer from Chopin’s musical 
theme. Second Chopeniana. In addition to this 
interesting number. Managing Director Plunkett 
has also included on the musical program Louis 
Rnzsa, baritone of the Metropol'tan. 

M’ss Betty Baroni was soloist at the Olym¬ 
pic Theater, Worcester, Mass., last woekL 

Music lovers will be especially interest^ in 
the presentation this week at Dr. Riesenfeld’s 
Rivoli Theater, New York, of a Prizma picture 
of Beethoven’s "Moonlight Sonata", depicting 
an episode in the life of the noted composer, 
with a musical setting from bis writing. • Lil¬ 
lian Powell and Louise Boslet, dancers; are 
also appearing In a special number. 

Musical numbers on the bill at the New,Tork 
Capitol for the current week include an elab¬ 
orate prelude in which the entire Capital or¬ 
ganization appears. In addition to the or¬ 
chestra, with Erno Ranee direct'ng, ther? is 
a ballet, the Capitol Quartet, and the Capitol 
Singers, a company of thirty-five slngers.| 

The splendid concerts given Sunday moiyiings 
by the full-sized symphony orchestra. dlit.?4ted 
by Nathaniel Finston, in the Chicago Theater, 
Cbicagot are weekly attracting attention. _’ Last 
week’s program was attended by some 4,000 
music lovers. • 

On the musical program at the Worcester 
(Mass.) strand Theater last week the oi^ches- 
tra played the overture from Verdi’s “Alda” 
and the soloist was Anthony Guarino, tesor. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

and It was necessary for him to repeat the 
"Arabesque”, by Debussy, also the Brahms 
number. At the conclusion of the S-ymphonie 
Etudes, by Schumann, the audlenee, which 
was one of the most discriminating wethtive 
seen in a long time, and included many Vel’ 
known artists, accorded Mr. Moore a verit:- 
ovation. 

B 
LOIS RUSSELL GOES WITH 

CHICAGO OPERA COMPAN ' 

Cbletgo, Oct. 14.—Lo's Russell, 18 years old, 
has bad a life dream realized. She has been 
accepted by Adolph Bohm. ballet master of the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company, as a dancer and 
the master baa given her a scholarship, it 
was thru the personal interest of Anna Lud¬ 
milla, premier dnnseuse, who disrovered tbs 
girl's talent, that she was introduced to and 
accepted by Mr. Bohm. Miss Rnssell is tbs 
daughter of Dr. S. J. Ru-sell, 1454 East Mar¬ 
quette road, and was with the summer opera 
in Louisville last season for teo weeks, doing 
song and dance specialties. 
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The Music Students' Educational League, of 
New Tork City, will give a Halloween muslcale 
and dance Tuesday evening. October 31. 

Albert Spalding, American violinist, will be 
the soloist in the Artist Concert Series at Lex¬ 
ington. Ky., November 21. 

On Sunday afternoon, November 19, a song 
recital will be given' in the Town Hall, New 
York City, by Emilio DeGogorza. 

The Cornell College Art'sts* Coarse of Mount 
Vernon, Is., Includes recitals by three noted 
artists. Caroline Lazzarl will open the series 
with a song recital on October 23, followed by 
an appearance of Jacquef Thibaud November 
20. For the final attraction Pablo Casals will 
gl-e s recital February 21. 

Sololats who are to ap^ar with the Minne¬ 
apolis Symphony Orchestra during this season 
are: Elena Gsrhardt, Oct-ber 20; Anne Roselle, 
Dreember 1; Caroi'e Lazz-afl, January 25; Maria 
Ivoguo, March 2, and Helen Stanley, on March 
23. 

Joief Hofmann, noted iSianist, will give his 
first New York recital of' the season, in Car¬ 
negie Hall, the afternoon 'of Novemlier 18. 

Claire Dux. whose fall tocr started as solo¬ 
ist with the Philadelphia Orchestra, in Phila¬ 

delphia, October 13 and 14, will give her first 
recital of the season at Indianapolis on the 
20tb, and on the 28th will be heard for the 
first time in St. Louis. 

Olga SamarofT, p'anist, will appear as soloist 
three times with the Detroit Symphony Orchea¬ 
tra under Ossip Gabrilowitsch, playing in De¬ 
troit on October 18 and 19, and at Duffalo on 
the 24th. 

Rud McIntyre has been directing community 
singing thruout the State of Indiana, and ow¬ 
ing to the success with which be has been 
meeting has been engaged for future appear¬ 
ances in nearly ail of the cities. 

In addition to other engagements already 
announced, Mme. Jnlia Claussen, mezzo-soprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera Cempany, will sing 
in Moscow, Id., on October 25, and Welch, W. 
Va., on November 2. 

The first concert In the series by the City 
Symphony Orchestra, of New York City, is an¬ 
nounced for Saturday evening, November 18t 
in Carnegie Hail. 

The next popular concert by the Edison Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, of Chicago, is announced for 
November 2, directed hy Morgan L. Eastman. 
The soloist will be George G. Smith, baritone. 
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STOCK 
COM¬ 

PANIES 

Conducted by fiXPWOi NELSON 

PAT WHITE’S SHOW 
GETS A RAW DEAL 

At Pawtucket, R. 1.—Ghost 
FaUs To Walk—M. B. A. 

* Pays Company 

ProTl(l«ace, E. I.. Occ 10. — The Scenic 
Tbenter «f the Matoal BorleeQue Wheel U in 
trenble. Or rather the Memt>«ra o( the Pat 

White Companj, which plajed the bouae leit 
week, ere. When Satardajr nieht appealed 

the (boat failed to walk. It waa said later 
that the entire w eek'a reieipta had diaappeared 
thm a winduw, and the man who ihould bare 
looked oDt for the Intereat of the ciaipanj 

waa nbaent. The manafer of the Whl e cum- 

pan/ atock in Pawtnrket ontll yeaterda/ to 
await the rom'iig of the "Band Box Berne", 
that the conditiooa might be told the man- 

ater. The “Band Box Berne" came Into 
town niiberalded and care no abow jeaterda/. 

All the nnion emplo/eea receired their pa/ 

nooo toda/ Dare Kransa, preeident of the 

M. B. A., aaid the report from Proridence la 
correct, Ukewiae the renioa of Manager 
Tomif. 

“It rma an unprecedented accnirence on the 
drenit and one that waa nnaroidable, aa we 

had erer/ reaaon to believe that the manager 

of the honae waa reliable, and the fart that 
be abaented bimNelf from the theater from 

Thurada/ on gare Manager Tnnng no came to 
make demand for raone/ until time for the 

Anal aettlement." aaid Mr. Kranaa. 
The Mntnal Bnrleaqne Aasoc'ation baa re¬ 

imbursed Mr. liothrop for the mone/ adranced 
the compan/ to liquidate ita expenaea in 

Parrtneket and transportation to New York 
Cit/; furthermore, the aaaoclation baa paid 

all claims In full, that is the mone/ dne Man 
belm-Vall, the prodocers of the show, the 
members of the compen/ and all other claims 

aea'nst the compan/ for the week that It 

played Parrtneket. 
The M. B. A. has directed George Edgar 

Ixithrop to retain bis personal attome/ in 
Boston to bring salt against the local man¬ 
ager, whose name la Alien, for the mone/ due 

the Pat White "Irish Daisies" Compsn/. 
The M. B. A. la now negotiating with the 

Dne to the tronble at Parrtneket the Idaa- 
heim-Vall "Band Box Berne" Compan/, 

which follorred the Pat White ahow on the 

clrcnit, waa forced to la/ off thia week and 

go direct to New York, where it foUowa 

the Pat White ahow into the (M/mplc. 

Manbelm-Vairs, "Laffln* Thru" Ckimpan/, 

which follows the "Band Box Berne" Com¬ 
pan/ on the circuit, will past np Pawtucket 

and pla/ the last three da/a of the Paw¬ 

tucket week at the Putia Theater. Waterbor/, 
on a percentage baaia. 

"LAffln’ Thm" will oiien the rreek of 

October 23 at the Lafa/ette Theater, Serenth 

arenne and ISlat itreet. New York Olt/. Thla 

boose waa tried ont last season b/ the Ameri¬ 

can Circuit showt but the/ rrere forced to 
d'seontinne on acconnt of the labor tronbla, 

aa the aborra at the time rrere earr/lng non¬ 

union atage crewa. whereaa the honae la 

unionised. 

There are onl/ trro aborrs booked tar the 
Lafa/ette to far, "Laffln' Thm" and "Oeorgla 

Peacbea", and It the/ go erer to good bnal- 
nesa there It erer/ prospect that the honae 

will become a permanent rreek on the clrcnit. 
The Lafa/ette it in the heart of the colored 

aUged the “ibe won’t take It” tor the prinel- 
pala, with Comic OUbert and Sonbret Johnson 
carr/lng off the Inngbing hooora, and never 
hart wt seen an/one get to much ont of the 
bit. Ingenue WUson, In a aoobret costnme of 
white ermine, and Bobb/ Wilaon, In a anlt of 
green put over tlngl/ and doublb n alnglng 
and dancing apeclalt/ equal to man/ blg-ttme 
Tauderllle acta and the/ were toll/ terrarded 
b/ the appreciatlPr audience. 

Prima Carmen, la Spanish costniBa, and tba 

tamborine girls Ukewiae looked and acted the 
part well. 

Scene 2 waa a silk drape tor Sonbret Johnaon 
In Ingenue gown to put over a tinging apeclalt/ 
with all the peraooallt/ ot Praae<-s White and 
tba personal abilit/ ot Arlone Johnson la singing 
"blnea". 

Scene 4 was a drape tor a darkened atage, 
and Straight Pabiaa and Ingeana WUton spot¬ 
lighting themseivta rrith band Saahllght while 
tinging a "M/ater/" song to, tba dancing of 
feminine skeletons with extended beads. 

Scene 5 was the Interior ot a pimte’a eaaUe 

with the coffliea teeklng the loat traaanre and 
being terrified b/ the appearance of Srengali 
CoIligBoa, who waa a claaaic In making Comic 
Gilbert boiler far Charlie, and herein again did 
Gilbert get more ont of It than erer before. 

Satnrda/ noun, and were not informed that 
their aervlces were no lunger required, altho 
toda/ the/ assume the/ are not wanted, and 

demand "notice wagee". 

owner of the Scenic Theater, Pawtucket, with 
a view to baring some reliable peraon rent the 
house and continne the pla/lng there of 

M. B. A. Circuit shows. 

section Ot Harlem aad the management it 

confident that clean and elerer burlesque will 
prore a pa/lng propoaitlon. bnt It must he 

clean and elerer. 

Motion picture macblnaa and high-powered 
electric lights were miraing from the theater 

today. Union employees aa/ the/ wert taken 

out sometime Saturday night. 
Edgar Lolhrop, general manager of the New 

England office of the Mntnal Wheel, with 

Secretary John Tuxhury rlaited Pawtucket to¬ 

day and the/ were trying to straighten ont the 
Unanclal tangle. They are aaid to hare re¬ 

imbursed the Pat White Company. 
Mr. Newman, agent far the "Band Box Be¬ 

rne", which arrived la the city yesterday, and 
which w.ll thU week take a rest, t>eliacea 
Pawtucket a good burlesque town conducted 
under proper management. It waa understood 

today that the owners of the theater had 

taken over the lease hut it is not yet known 
what wUl be done with it. 

Company Manager George Young’s 
Version 

New York, Oct. 12.—On receipt of the fore¬ 
going report from Providence a representative 

of The Billboard interviesred George Young, 
maaager of the Pat White "Irish paiaiea" 

Company, playing at the Olympic Theater, and 
Mr. Yoang stated that tba company after 

playing the Howard, Boston, went Into Paw¬ 
tucket for a week's engagement oommencing 

Manday, October 2, aa ordered by the Mntnal 
Borlesqne Aaaoclation, and that he assumed 
the Mntnal held a contract with the bouse 
the same as other bouses on the circuit, and 
that they would piay along the same lines, and 
be had no cause for complaint, as bnal- 

iieis was far better than they expected. 
Not having any need for money he made no 

request for settlement aqd aniy drew $75 up 

to Thursday, and when. It came time for 
settlement on Saturday night prior to the 
last ahow in tab. furm at 9:30 o'clock be made 
a demand on the woman treaanrer, in the ab¬ 

sence of the bouse manager, and vhe cloted 

the box-offlee while a line of patrons waited 

and left the theater. 
As be could not find anyone else In authority 

and the comi>any was dne to leave on BunJky 

morning for New York City, ha phoned George 
Edgar Lothrop, manager of the Howard, Bos¬ 
ton, Ukewiae one of the directors of the 
pintml Burlesque Aasoclaiion. and Mr. 

Lothrop sent a messenger by auto to Paw¬ 

tucket with $o00 to cover the expenses of 
the company in Paartucket and their trans¬ 

portation into New York City. 
A sidelight on the situation was the news 

that spread aronad town that aomeone had 
skipped with the receipts and that the company 

was stranded, which bad no other effect on 
the manager of the Plasa Hotel, where the 
company was stopping, than for him to advise 

Manage- Yonag that be conld work all bag¬ 

gage and settle the hotel bill by tending the 

money on from New York City. 

President Dave Krauss’ Version 
New York. Oct. 13.—When seen at the 

ofBcea of the Mntnal Bnrleoqne Association at 

n. DENNIS HOTEL, DHROIT, MICH 
Goroar Cllfftn aad aaoloy. 
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BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“THE RADIO GIRLS" 

“THB BADIO GIRLS"—A CoInmUs Clrcnit 
attraction, featuring Billy Gilbert, pre- 
aented by Stan Williams at the Casino Thea¬ 
ter, BrookljB, N. Y., week of October S. 

REVIEW 

THE CAST—Warren FahUn, Harry Ontta. 
Tony Cnrley, Jack Guth. George CoUignon. Ar¬ 
lone Johnson, Emma Wilson. Alice Carmen, 
Bohhr Wilson Cleora and Billy,Gilbert. 

THE rnoRUS—Billie B vetr Kiith Barker, 
riorence Marsbsll. Kitty Clarke. Edith Ray. 
Ceell Wallace, Teddy Goodale. tiylvla Brader, 
Naomi Spee'l. Theo. Cleveland. Lillian Lnellle, 
Redet Mansfield. Peary Thiede. La Vlrgne 
Taylor. Lily Bates. Clair Jacksor. Hortanx Fa¬ 
bian and Belle Yonng. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 waa a seml-darkened honae and stage 
with the music of guitars to a slow-rising cur¬ 
tain that revealed. a realistic ship deck with 
Hsrry Gnth. Tony Curley and Jack Onth. three 
clean-cut Juvenile Instrumentalists snd voesHsts 
known as the "Melody Three", followed b.r 
Warren Fsh'an. a tall, slender, manly stratgnt 
man ti^raptaln's nniform. who laid the founda¬ 
tion of a plot In his narrative of a feminine 
principal and her girla who had ehartered tba 
ship for an educational trip to the Orient. 

Emma Wilson, a pretty, slender, bobbed 
brunet Ingenue In a aclntillating gown, rolled 
aocks and shapely bare lega. accompanied by 
Straight Fabian, sang barmoninusly and danced 
divinely. An ensemble of exceptionally at¬ 
tractive saUorettea in satin uniforms drilling a 
la Sol Fields, made a decidedly pretty picture, 
sang in harmony and danced delightfully. Ar¬ 
lone Johnson, as the principal and self-ap¬ 
pointed captain of the ship appeared In a 
captain’a uniform. Her boyish makeup and 
mannerism were admirsble and her song of 
"Sailor Boy" apropos, while her tirade against 
men was the acme of serio-comicneai. 

Bobby Wilson, a short-statured tramp comic, 
with a likable smile, was closely followed by 
Billy Gilbert, with a clean facial mcl-eup of 
personal registrations of humor and funny an¬ 
tics, that was set off by a clean big check suit 
and dinky brown derby. 

Alice Carmen, a pretty, bobbed bmnet, slen¬ 
der girl, la probably the prima donna, bnt it 
was evident from the start that Alice in lines, 
actions, makeup and mannerism leans more to a 
comedienne role and she ii fully qualified to do 
so. There was much dialog on the horse meat 
that made Comic Gilbert say wboa, and the nar¬ 
rative of Ingenue Wilson on "blow np the ship". 

Arlone reappeared In a sonbret costume, with 
black tights that act off her shapely form ad¬ 
mirably, and she put pep Into her singing and 
dancing, which waa followed by the chorlaten 
in a stick number that made a fitting back¬ 
ground. Soubret Johnson then explained tbs 
plot further with the announcement that the 
educational trip waa a camouflage for a treasure- 
seeking tonr of an Island In the Orient. The 
comics and Comedienne Carmen then pat over n 

funny kissing bit which waa followed by 
Comedienne Carmen costumed apropos In a sing¬ 
ing and dancing sjteclalty that fnlly demon¬ 
strated her remarkable versatility. 

Ingenue Wilson, In sonbret costnme. made n 
stunning pictnre in aong and dance alone, fol¬ 
lowed by Comedienne Carmen and Sotibret 
Jobnaoa, aeeompanicd by two of the Jnvenllea 
in a cakewalk apropos.to Ingenue Wilson’s 
"Darktown Flappers' Ball" number. OomlC 
Gilbert, appointed by Soubret Johnson ns cap¬ 
tain. reappeared In a ludicrous nniform, and 
Conic Wilson, in a sahnon pink sailor snlt, for 
a screaming farce with Sonbret Johnson, who 
demanded a man overboard as a sacrifice and 
Comle Gllbert'a facial registrations and funny 
antics aa the sacrifice kept the audience in an 
uproar of laughter and applause. 

Ingenue Wilson In a colorful costnme aa n 
pirate, in song, was ably asaiated by the chor- 
Istera In costumes apropos in a cntlata drill 
and dnel that waa out of the ordinary for plc* 
lureoqneness. 

Scene 2 waa a silk drape for the "Melody 
Three" to harmonixe In a vocal and initmmen- 
tal musical specialty that wae encored re¬ 
peatedly. 

Scene 3 waa a silk drape for Straight Fabian 
to Introdnce a novel number In aoog with Son¬ 
bret Johnson manipulating the portals of the 
hour* on a huge clock with the heads of girla 
appearing as Fabian sang hia verses apropos to 
the hours; Sonbret Johnson closed the number 
with a nifty dance. 

Scene 4 was the interior of a guest room on 
nn island with the now Prima Carmen In n 

Colonial costume with part of the girla likewise. 

On the island the principals came on as tour¬ 
ists received by George CoIIIgnon characterising 
n Hindn, and bis makenp, mannerism, delivery 
of Ilnea and actions throont bit serne demon¬ 
strates remarktble dramatic ability supple¬ 
mented by bumorooe Interpolations seldom found 
in burlesque. Bis working of a eabiaet with a 
pretty bobbed brunet appearing and disappear¬ 
ing was followed by the entry of Oriental .flower 
girla heralding the rotning of Cleom la a das- 
aling costume of olu gold' which, being dis¬ 
carded, revealed her in her yonthfnl bmnet 
beauty aa a clastic dancer, gracefnl aad viva- 
clont. who fully merited the applause given. 

Hindn CoUlgnon'e boose cabinet gave ample 
opportunity to Prima Carmen to again demon¬ 
strate remarkable comedienne aCillty In the 
drinking of boose and its hilarious effects. This 
waa followed by Comic Gilbert and hit tea 
times drink; verily, be has never done It better 
for the applanse was continnonn. 

An enacmble number followed that for gorge- 
onaneea in coetnming hna seldom been aqnaled In 
burleaqae. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 was an elaborate acenle net for n 
sun garden with tbe cboristera in ingeane gowni 
of splendor for Juvenile Tony CuUey and Prima 
Carmen In vocalism and Inatmmentallam while 
spoUlgbted tat the garden. Straight PabluB 

COMMENT 

Sim WUUama, n former producer oa tbe 
American Circuit, being given the opportunity to 
show what be conld and would do aa a producer 
on tbe Colnmbin Circuit haa given to that ctr- 
cnlt one of tbe meet atnpendona aceaic, light¬ 
ing and coatamlng prodnctloas that wa bavt 
teen on tbe circuit past or present; farther- 
more, tbe book by Tom Howard baa given tae 
comics clean and clever comedy, and they get 
ont of It far more langhter and applaoae from 
tba opening to tbe cloee of tbe show than 
we have ever before beard in the Caalno. 

The company is, on# and all alike, talented 
and well cast and tbe cberus admirable In Its 
pcrsonalitiee and the manner in which' they 
make g >od the teechinga of Sol Fields, who 
produced the dance numbers and ensembles. 

Verily, the old-time prodooera oa the clrcnit 
win have to go some to eqnal Sim Willianit* 

"Radio Girls" pmdnctloa and presentation.— 
NELSB. 

“THE BROADWAY BELLES" 

"THB BRQADWAY BBLLB8"—A Mntnal Cir¬ 
cuit attraction, staged and produced by 
Billy Hagan and presented by Joe Oppen- 
kelmer at the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. 
T., week ot October 9. 

REVIEW 

THB CAST—AI Barlow, Myrtle Andrews. Dot 
Leighton, Art M»field, Anna Toebe, Lew 
t«derer and Billy Hagan. 

PART ONB 

Scene 1 was the Interior of a hotel with ali- 
teen' yontbfnl, pretty, slender medlnma in 
rolled aocks and bare lega who accompanied Dot 
liCighton, a slender blond, who was probably 
Intended for tbe prima donna role, and If she 
was she waa mlacait for she did not look or 
aing tbe part. 

Al Barlow, n clenn-cnt Jnvenile straight, 
came to the front in aong and dance. Bis work 

thmont the show was clean and clever, and hit 
diction and deportment were admlrabls. But 
being a short.atatnred chap he does not appear 
to good advantage in tbe rule of straight. 

Anill Toebe, a baby-face, red-beaded, foil- 
forme# sonbret, breesed Into tong and danct 
In which ahe sbiramlet, apllts and cartwheel*, 

'and there isn't a minute that Anna Isn'it la 
it with her plump legs bared to tbe rolled socks 
and short skirta. 

Billy Hagan and Lew Lederer are both doing 
n aomewhat eccentric Dutch - of tbe boob type 

with heavy-lined face and pntty noaea, and 
while their work la a repetition of old-time 
bits they handle them snfflclently fast and 
funny to get the laughter' and applanse- 
Straight Barlow and Sonbret Toebe pnt over a 
nifty song and danco specialty. Myrtle An¬ 
drews, a fair brunet Ingenue of tbe loading 
lady burlesque type, has it all over the other 

feminines In voice and action. The comics in 
“talk to lady" and "klas her hurts" were 
ably aaslsted by Ingenue Andrews. Straight 
Barlow's system for klaset of comlea to Sonbret 

Toebe went over well. 
Comic Hagan and Sonbret Toebe beld tbe 

stage for a lengthy dialog on numerous old 
arguments, tome of which went over and others 

fell flat By retaining those tbat go over and 
discarding the othern they can speed np the 

fOortf ifl «■ ptagn UM 

\ 
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THE 6US SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., New Regent Theatre Bldg., Sprinsfield, dhio 
Hnuu Mwiiien waotiox th* best uf Tiblu d Mluiw*. write, wire, i Itune ttiii ofUce. AU Show. hiTe vailil •oeneiT, flrit.ctaM wardrobe and clean acrtpt billa. bhow Owners, if you baee a drat-clase. clean 

<W ten. sliteeei. elabteen or ruenly peuidc, and ^re not wurked In tenltorr where we hare houaea, adTlae where our repreaeotatlTe can tea tame. Seaaou't work for OrM-claaa, clean Showa. Cau> 
ixna.IMte with ut imm^iately. ___ 

was treated (or a serious case of kidner trouble, munj cbanses of wardrobe, each colorful anu 
••Swipes” railroaded his wife and two babies tastefully effe^ive for the various numbers, 

to their home in Pittsburs (or the winter^nd The chorus Is of even beight and shapely, 
has himself signed up with James Bova’a neither inclining to the too lean nor too beefy, ' 

“Onrly Beads” in Cincinnati for the cold if such terms may be respectively and respect- 
months. fully used. Mariun Mason (Mrs. ClilTord) is 

•THH INTERNATIONAL REVtTB”, after .“Pretty 
closing a reported succesaHU season of county the Wonderful Voice.” The first is 
and SUte fairs, opened for a deOnite stock P“ «PParent. while her voice to of a soft. 

AGNES HTLAND Joined Tommy Levene's IT IS SAID TO BE THE OPINION of Mana- engagement at the Strand Theater, Aberdeen, soprano powerf^, but not forced 
-Oh D Baby” Company at HaverbiU. Ma..-.. ger Moxam of the Glcfce Theater, Flint, Mich., 8. D. “It was Indeed a pleasure,” writes J. comedians feed each other the differ 

September II. ““•* Wuld-g “Darling Dolliet of 1928” Y. Lewis, of the tabloid company, “to find “ a natural and apt Munec, while 

IKE M0KBI8, comic, 1b d<»lnr t Taodevill^ Ik one of the heHt attractions to pUy his bouse this theater a beautiful little playhouse, a mi* ™ r k 
•ct with bia partner. The team la known as this seiiHun. Included in the company are: i^ood orchestra, a wtmderfnl stage crew, and ^ * etcr Cahayea, leasee and 
Morris and Block. Thm Ada ms, principal comedian; Lea .Dunn, last, but not least, good business.' At present *’^**"^•**4^* the theater, ann^nc« the openiiig 

GORDON AND CARROL were Chicago vtoltom second comedy; Jack Wald, straight mao; there are hardly any tabloid shows available 

n ri ntly and left ahortly for another company, Beulah Baker, prima donna; Blanche Caplan, in this part of the country. There are some J!!® *“? Beaumont 
booked by Milton Schuster. souhreSs Nell n«rt. Ki. .bn-. th~. n. f„n, ,.iH. In itn*. »* Thls show hss been pUying Mon- soubretf Nell Hart, ‘•blnes^^ singer; Leo Francis, bit shows, carrying three or four girls In line. 

GRACE MOXIE has Joined one of the juvcDlle; Marie Lane, piano specialties; Flor- but a real show csn get the money here.' 
I'.rtves Bros.' sttractlons and reports that the ence Arnold, Billie Aldridge, Irene Bressler, 

is well pleased with her engagement. Marion Arnold, Kathryn Frederick, Babe Fan- 
The “International Bevue^’ is booked for win¬ 

ter stock and next season will again play the 

treat all summer, and the majority of the 
cast are old Ottawa favorites. 

C. (DAD) KAUFMAN to responsible (or the 

JASBO MAHON and wife have closed with ■****. Florette Benoy and Idelle Walker, chorus, fairs under the management of Harvey Hobart, following: “•The Bonita Theater, Atlanta, Ga., 
Graves Bros.’ ’•Saucy Baby” Company and Henri Weber is musical director. The show of the Gates City Exchange, of Omaha, Neb. •'®® always boasted of having had the beat that 
inined Ed Dtlev^a ’•Broadway Brevltlea’’ on *• ••*** ** have a long route ahead on the Sun The roster of the show follows: J. Y. Lewis, rould be gotten in the line of musical tabs., 

_. friMA ssMsi gsawwiM aasAMAM .... f _ _A TTl-... -^^ hitt thlfl WPoV TfAPmAR *T.to fivh t Arlto fid* 
the Columbia Wheel. 

TBS ‘THREE PENNSYLVANIA DITTCH- 
MEN”. Jack Sweeney, James J. Rooney and 

Jales Jacobs, are back with thetr old bosaf 

Time and carries special scenery and electrical owner; Conrad Hipp, principal comedian and hut this week Herman Lewis* *Langhterland* 
effects. The wardrobe is described as the best manager; William Courtney, characters and Company ontsbines anything that hat been in 

that money can buy. general bnsiness; Charles Bruner, straight man; ihla theater for many moons. From the rlt* 

AiTTRR A lapse of SEVERAL YEARS 
May Lewis, soubret; Etta Hipp, prima dunn.i, Ihe curtain to the finale there is not » 

and, as Mr. Lewis says, the best choms ever moment in the show. The comedy is 
BUly (Beef Trust) Watson, on Ue Columbia those two well-known ‘•hloid Billy including Marguerite Nichols bright and clean and snappy. AR the prlnci- 
Clrcnit. They are looking forward to playing (Blackface) Bussell and Billy (Swipes) Russell, fourth year with Mr. Lewis). Caroline hare singing and speaking voices above 
Kcraaton, I’s., week of Novoniber 13. which will renewed acquaintauces at The Billboard (Cln- Bobby King Hanna Ooldbeck, Doris *he average, and the chorus Is one of sprightly 
te. -Old Home Weeg’ for them. This makes clnnatl) office last week. Hearty handshakes gommerville beauty and snap. The Old Dominion Four 
the third season for Sweeney and Rooney and ensued and they immediately started to unload harmonizes perfectly In date numbers and please 
the fifth season (or Jacobs uder the Watson a fund of reminiscences, and the tabloid editor GEOBQB CLlFrORD‘S “Musical Comedy immensely. Ernest Linwood, The oldtlmer*. 

banner. had the honor of “listening In’’. The click Girls” are rounding out their fifth week at the with Herman Lewis, furnishes the comedy! 

JAKF. NErREBTiBR has taken over the *•** typewriters Interrupted and the Bussells Casino Theater, Ottawa, Can., this week and and they put It over. Walter Wltogall does a 

Playhouse Bay City, Mich., and opened October ■g*'*‘cd to walk while talking. “Blackface” close 8t this house October 21, after which little of everything well and hit baas solos 

8 with Billy Pearl’s “Whirl of Olxto” Com- the slender party, has promised him- they are booked for a run at the King Edward are a feature. Eddie Meehan Is there as a 
pany, which Includes James (Bevo) Barrett. several weeks’ rest foUowing two weeks’ Theater. Montreal. Clifford’s show has been gtraigbt man and sings well. Celeste Sterling 
Bay Kelley. Rube Philipson, Helen McCree. confinement In a Cincinnati boeplUL where he purtlcnlariy noted during Its local atay for Its and Marty Oalimore do a donble ‘blues’ num- 

LlUian Rossman, principals, and a chorus of 
eight. Edgar McMillen is assistant house mana- 

rer; (Riaa. Welto, stage manager; Christ Sbonts, 
bouse flremsn; Belle Patterson, ticket seller; 
Misses Jsne Dsvis snd Lillian Smith, nsbers, 
and a four-piece orchestra. 

HARr.V MEYEBS’ “Tunet of the How” 

Company la described by Billy Bemlng, straight 
man of the company, as clean, attractive and 
a success from start to finish. He also says 
the work of the varions artists to of high 
standard and a good season Is looked forward 
to by the msaagement. Other members of the 
company see: Harry Meyers, manager and 
principal eomedlsn; Walter (Pep) Smith, sec¬ 
ond comic; Helen Dnvto, sonbret; Alma Davis, 
prima donna; Elsie Lacomhe, ingenue; Helen 

Patterson. Anna McMahon, Marlyn Waakl, Net- 
tie Cnlp and Mary Joaepha. 

F. J. CROUCH, special ngent (or the Bur¬ 
lington Road, snd “Bobbie” Russell, a naens- 

ber of the “Baby VamiM” Company, which 

pisyed the Phlace Theater, Moline, HI., laat 
week, were principals in a short-lived romasee. 

her that captures the house at each perform- 

■ ■ I M ■■ ■ ance. ’The chorus, captained by Lea Lewto, 

BCAOlCinOr ^^Bh everything that goes to 
■ 9 ^9wwVmlll& b^wlicill&w mak# up as good a chorus as has ever been 

BETTER TABUOI08 for better houses, oe ^ RmeiHAink* ^^ *”•.**** Herman 
■ I trs houses for better tabloids. "• ■••naoipfii wrlIVFs.vaw Lewis has the best show seen here In a very 

long time.” 

WAITED FOR MDSICAL COMEDY STOCK I ™ ““ 
Two bills a week. People in all lines. Eight fast stepping Chorus Girls, playing. “The ‘Naughty, Naughty* Compaoy 
Chorus Producer, Singing and Diincing Straight Man and Soubret, Prima (Walter Bowker, producer; Billy Earle, mana- 
who can do some Characters. Man for Characters and Comedy, Man for ger), which opened at the Orpheum Theatar, 
General Business and Parts cast for. Those doing Specialties and Sing- Waco, Tex., October 2 for a two weeks’ «n- 
ing Harmony given preference. Open November 5th; rehearsals October gagement, broke all boiu* records the flrat 
30th. Will buy some wardrobe; must be in good condition; eight to set week, and Quint Thompson, manager of the 
Write or wire, prepaid, telling all. Earl Root and Billy Lamont, wire. Orphenm, Immediately booked the comAny for 

HY» HEATH, Producing Kyle Thaatre, Beaumont, Texas. “o indefinite stock engagement” Mr.4 Wehla 
writes. “ ‘Whiz Bang Revue’ (Marshall Walter, 

manager BUd pToduccr) opened at the| Strand 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FDR TDURING 
l^flMMDIlHlf hnnae records the first week it ,was the4- Mr. 

IfflUvIwfilB WUIllbUY wUlfIrfiNT Holton, manager of the Strand, immediately 

WAITED FOR MDSICAL CCMEDY STCCK 
Two bills a week. People In all lines. Eight fast stepping Chorus Girls, 
Chorus Producer, Singing and Dancing Straight Man and Soubret, Prima 
who can do some Characters. Man for Characters and Comedy, Man for 
General Business and Parts cast for. Those doing Specialties and Sing¬ 
ing Harmony given preference. Open November 5th; rehearsals October 
30th. VN'lll buy some wardrobe; must be in good condition; eight to set 
Write or wire, prepaid, telling all. Earl Root and Billy Lamont, wire. 

HY, HEATH, Producing Kyle Theatre, Beaumont, Texas. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FDR TDURIRG 
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY 

Crouch met. wooed and won Mlaa RnsaeU in a Performers In all lines. Feature Dancers, Singers. Comedians, Straight Men. “•’* company for an indeflnUe *fook en- 
«hour oonrtahlp. rouaed the county clerk and chorus Girls, Musical Director. Send recent photos, lowest salary and full »•>« signing of the ‘Whiz 
minuter at 1;80 o’clock In the morning to get n„rtlnilnrs. FRANK WILLIAMSON. Hotel Bond. Akron. Ohio. Bud Hawklnn. “how hnd “ever beenihooked 
mirrled and woke a f?w hours later, ao It U ..ipase write 
•aid, to find that hto bride bad gone to Fond 

dn Lac, Wta., srlth her company. He claimed 
that before the war hr waa on the stage 10 HAL Kill 

yean. He said he wonld endeavor to effect a _ , tsi   

•Trr"* ‘JOLLY JOLLms**, Phelpa & Cobb atfrar- manently. NE> 
tlon, have been held over at the Star Theater, |gj.g first letter. 
Monde. Ind., for two weeka, whlrh la aald to Uon 
be something nnusual (or this date. ATI pro- 
ductiona presented are from the pen of Verne 

eminr'a"^.Sd^\TvSl«en“oL^ CENTRAL AMUSI *»iw“nRi ppTiin(w WIKI ■pcciwiij wntt^ opraiDirw. 

The peraonnel incindes, besides Verne Phelpa Vaudeville Psrfiwaiers 

and Gene (Honey Oal) Cobb, ownera and W 

prtnrlpal eomedtoM. the following: Estelle PrlnrlnsU In an linesi 
Snow, prima donna; Dora CuUenbloe, leads; 

Uiigene 0. Gonnaa, straight man; Hasel llflAIITFIl 

O'Leary, sonbret; Tomnvy Hanlon, general Imtl- JT.""* " 

Best; Geo. Edwards, cbaracteia: Charlie Oal, ctoaeVimlcal Coms<^'i 
pianlit. and eight chorus flrto. _ 

unorus uiris, aiusicm uireciur. ree«?ni imoios, tuwesi salary ana run ... ... .• .- 
particulars. FRANK WILLIAMSON, Hotel Bond, Akron, Ohio. Bud Hawkins. beenfhooked 
please write strand Bidefinltely, which is guite a 
MS——boost for this company. ‘Blue Grass ' Belles* 

HAL KITER WANTS 5 Experienced Chorus Girls Bill Dougherty, manager) is turning' people 

Enlarging Show. Want to hear from Musical Comedy Feople with sure- hrttsn”*fn**Ei*noMdo*^Ark****vtr’ 
fire Novelty Specialties. Can place real IMano Accordionist, located per- ..1. j.. gJ 
manently. NEW ORPHEUM THEATER, Lima, Ohio. Write all part^u- Ne^r'in Tv i ?e h«ve i ^eei 
lars first letter. Only A-l people considered, as this is a BiUy Allen Attrac- ^ 

_ now on my attractions. They are all ladies 
\ and gentlemen like their Jobs, and each show 

CENTRA MUSEMENT CO., <* RoontltatopBlili, Beillori,Va !l.*C'i™* 'i'CS'.." 

HAL KITER WANTS 5 Experienced Chorus Girls 
Enlarging Show. Want to hear from Musical Comedy Feople with sure¬ 
fire Novelty Specialties. Can place real I’iano Accordionist, located per¬ 
manently. NEW ORPHEUM THEATER, Lima, Ohio. Write all particu¬ 
lars first letter. Only A-l people considered, as this is a Billy Allen Attrac¬ 
tion. 

Vaudeville Performers wanted. Four weeks In Vlr- 
glnU. Vaudeville Pe-’o-'ners playing Boanoke or 
I.Miebbarg. write. W..NrKI>--Chorua QlrU and 

Tabloid Musical Showi. with open dnm nrltb 

the •Blue Grasa Belles* are Cy Reinhart afid 
wife and Walter Avery. These two hovs. with * 

THE.VTRE and PICTURE SHOW YIANAGERS In Dougherty and Lew Spencer, make one of 
(Ills locality, communicate with uK Di® best quarteta I have ever heard. El Po- 

——— rado to on another big boom and things are 

WANTED (^IICK, Three SmaM Chorus Wrls 
To slog hlfh-cUit Miut. IHnHng not esKentlal. but rouKt tiaTt good Toicoi. No jazg. CAN USB lllgb- o Kr^iMg.. m* ♦>»! mf 
clMMliiirietl Comady Peorto an lines, at ail times. Wire October ». piayinir to Wic bouse* at tne af 

* BBABIAAm MIIMICAI MFUIIP AmMuhbM TIltotoGn If ilmwa VmW ♦aaUgk^xgVh mvksA AWgaealeaae maas «w4«k ••nAtsAto MANAfi'ER MUSICAL REVUE. OiBheuai Theatra. KIstttea. Haw Yark. 

MUSICtl SIMS-(Btek-Fai Oalj) WANTEDI MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE I 
Comedy Mnilcal Acta Corn^ via.ir CnmMtv'Car. Join on wire. General Busineta. (^laracters. Comedians ttat p^n«, with Specialties prsterred; Chorus 

temoon and evening performances, with “Deucs 
Take It” as the inaugural vehicle of the Louis 
Morgan Ptoyen. The theater from the ground 
up nppenza to have been subjected to a rigid 

(Oeattamed ea page 85) 
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WAIM'TED MUSICAL TABLOIDS 
FOR 

BROADWAY ..TULSA, OKLA. 
LANDERS-ORFHEUM ..SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
ORPHEUM.JOPLIN, MO. 
COLONIALV.PITTSBURG, KAN. 
palace. . EL DORADO, KAN. 

XHE BA.RBOUR CIRCUIT 
OKLAH.BARTLESVILLE, OKLA. YALE. 
LIBERTY_ BLACKWELL, OKLA. COZY . 
YALE .SAPULPA, OKLA. JACKSO 
MORGAN.HENRYETTA, OKLA. PRINCE 
EMPRESS......BRISTOW, OKLA. 

YALE...OKMULGEE, OKLA. 
COZY...SHAWNEE, OKLA. 
JACKSON.PAWHUSKA, OKLA. 
PRINCESS.JtRDMORE, OKLA. 

Will play good shows from 2 to 4 weeks' in each town. Communicates quick with full [Muticulare regardinii® your show. Why not get oo 
a circuit where iiimns are short !ind you do not have to fgve it all to the Railroads? For time and terms, adflress jiimns 

zw£% rx siil« ZMT4 
Sroad'way Ttieatre Oiifl€ltgiq» TULSA* OKLAHOMA. 

i 
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THREE NEW SHOWS 
ARE IN REHEARSAL 

**The Haysee<l**i **Tbe Bunch 

and Judy** and **Music Box 

Revue** Open Soon 

NEW PLAYS 1 

‘^REVUE RUSSE" 

**BEVUB aUSSE"—A rtme with amir m 

two acta and flfte<>n (caaeo; plajred in the 

_ . Biuaiao langoage. PrexentHl by Ellia- 

REVUE -COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEAKTRr .‘r-’r.XZ' 
Conduettlby GOR.OON Vi/HYTE. New York Cltj, October 3- 

nanncATiom to oob wcw tob* ovticbb) „ Z. . 
THB CAST—Mmea. Tanina, Leontowltoh. 

lilrarTa, i’latunoff. Xenia Morenaohildt, Marla 
* m a • ■ 1 mV Koaaneaoff, Platonova, t^anina, ShUbkina. 

1 m ^vwwwAyvw SaicnoTa; MM. Itolexlawakl, Itniestroff, VoN 
IvJIUOlVCU l wOlCo laatn, Markoff. Boorman, Uatoff. Poaemkowtki, 

w Kouaoff, Aleoeff aud Karetler Natbal. 

Any review of --The Kevue Kutae " muit of 

An af the One HIU ebowa are making SbobertA At preaeat ba la appaarlng In *Tba necesaity compare that production with tbc 
immay. Lady ta BraMne". **ChauTe.Soarla’*. Both are entertainmenta of 

— , tbe aame natnre—entertainmenta that amack 
Conehita Pkiner, Spaniah elnger and dancer, George Herman, akeleton dancer at tbe Hip* of Tandevllle. Each preaenta a aucccaalon of 

be eeen in "Hltchy-Koo ol 1822". podrome, la a proprietor. He bousbt a tract abort ecenee of a dramatic, musical or eomed> 

~~~~ of land near Long Beach and wlU develop It aa nature, and both ere done in the RnasiaTi 
Werner Janaaen ta to do the ecore for the ^ bungalow colony. laagnage, with typically Ru<aian ataye decora 

(OomiDincATiom to oob mew tobx ovticbb) 

Musical Comedy Notes 

■naical ecraion of “Somebody'a Luffage". 

Dnaao Nelaon baa joined tbe cast of "Better 
TImea**, now running at tbe Hippodrome. 

New York. Oct. 18.-E. Ray GoeU b to pro* V 
duce a aatlrlcal mn.lcal comedy In the near ^Ince *. now nmnlng at tbe Hippodrome. 

future. It U called "The Hayaeed" and is now Playing !■ Laodon. 
in rehearaal. The book and lyric, were written 
by Brian Hooker and A. E. Thom..., and the 5** “*« Anatrallan rlgbU to "Molly 

acore la by George Gershwin and William Daly. 
Report, from the rehearaal. are to the effect ' . 

that tte piece i. an old f.ahloned rural aelo* . 

■ - tlon. Both, too. would be on about tbe aame 

Oharten Dillingham and F. Kiegfeld, Jr., hava level of excellence were It not tlMt tbe 

acquired the American rlgbta to "The Cabaret "ChanTe-Sonria" hae Balieff as an anaonncer. 
Girl", the Jerome Ken araeical show now Be le sncb n consummate showman that he 

playi^ in Landoa. geta his program over better than they do la 

' “The Revue Rusae". Laatly, both shows 

Elsie BarUett. now n member cf "The Gnen- chkrge $5.50 for a aeat, and that Is too mneb Ctalc Bartlett, now a member ct **Th« Gwea- cimrga #5.50 for a aeat, 
wlch Tillage FoUlee", wae formerly Dep iiy fox either of the ebowa. 

u“.roW^lhlon^‘™™i '»*■ **«*>• »>««««• •PP«irinf 8* the new Begleter of Deede In Brooking! County, g. D. The ouUtendlng hit of *"111! Herne Rnete" 

Ar.fiia wMeh will be nUved for laneha and ‘‘**nnt* Bo* Eeme”, la to give aome concert. At teaat the p. a. aaya an. !• FTavetler Nathal, billed aa "The Cancaslan 
drama which will be played for laugha and Obeziana". He dresaet aa a chlmpanxce, mns 

ha. •**! _ Eddie Dowling, according to the Shubert hie- out over the audience on the back, of the 

■ noat Bi^ient ones arailahie -Hie* will Omir, dancing teacher of Bridgeport. Urian, la to write a new mnalcal show called orchestra aeaU. climbs Into tbe balcony and 
i^Mnd a f^f.r^Jo^o om «• * "•«“»er of toe ballet in "The "The Oat, Bat and Canary". DowUng U the walk, the rati around It. climb, rope, and 

he set behind a false pro^^nlum representing Hrmlne". author of “Sally. Irene and Mary". cut. the greateat act of monkey dtdoa. that 
1^pro^«l^ arch of a country ope« houac. ^ ^ ,,, 

.?r‘"nf i°8ied "The Fantastic Fanny Brice bought a handaome home laat aee. It U altogether a remarUMe exhibUloa. 

IS * .wi .ntertainmMf will t* Frlcace", DOW holding forth at the Green- week—the former residence of Otibert Colgate, and, tbo Natbal la right among the undlenpe. 

wi ^.‘1 ^ ">"■ Tb,,.,,. lO. W». ««., K„ Y-k. I. .. a i.po~,b.. .. ... k..... «. w. 

hearaal. that the piece wUl be either a terrific --- »<> ^ At the c^clurion of 

i(.h* emnah and > vpnerai air nf amaii uiwn Jkwes Watt, h.s joined "The Fantastic Fanny Brice bought a handaome bone laat aee. It U altogether a remarkable exhibUloa. 
la * .wi .ntartainmanf will t* Frlcatae*", DOW holding foith at the Green- week—the former residence of Otibert Colgate, and, tbo Natbal la right among the nndtenpe. 

wi ^ V.1U.. Tb,.,.,. aa w». KP, Y-k I. .. a b.po«,bi. .. 

hearaal. that the piece wUl be either a terrific --- »<> P«^**«* ^ 

hit or a flat tallore, with hardly a chance of 'JjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllillilU: *“* “MT*'**^ * downright ovation. 

Ita iteering a middle conree. It la also their S _ www*m* ■wwvcw.c a w www a w» vwwe.cwwww«, = ^nlch was den y earned. 

SX I long run musical play records I -.rrbu' ^ir . Tr,.s ,^.rv; 

New York. Oek. U.—Beheanato d **The 
Bnncb and Jody*', Dew moaieal comedy which 
Ohariee DllUngham ta to present, etarted thla 
week on the atage of tha Globe Theater under 
direction of Fred G. Latham. This piece will 

probably play bare at the Globe when George 
White'a "ScandaM'' leavat tome time next 

month. 
No engagemests tar the show have been an- 

Better Timaa. 
Blossom Tlme..«. 
Cbtuve-Souris (Sd edition) 
Dsffy Dill. 
Fantastic Fricassee, A.... 
Gingham Girl. Tbe. 
Greenwich Village Follies 
Lady in Ermine, The. 

nounced so far. with tha exeapttoo o< Fred and = omu^Bl^ms;;;;.'.'.'.’.’.'. 
Adele Aatalre. ~ Passing Show of 1922, The 

Before "The Bonch and Jody** comes here It — Queen of Hearts.. 
win pUy the Garrick Theater, PhUadelpbia, = Revue Busse.... 

the date of that opening being net for Novem- 5 whu'e*. Gei.r^'.'^siind.u::; 
her 6. — Yankee Mneesa, The. 

Jeninw Kent nnd Anne Caldwell, writers of — Ziegfeld Follies. 
"Good Morning, - Dearie", have written the S 

ecore. lyrics and book d ‘The Bun^ nnd S 
Jndy"e S Bombo. 

ALiAA S comedy bit with a real folk flavor. It la 

ad ..uMYtiv. - --» 4. ..a iwotb-e 14 — •'’“'''•'’ly played by Mme. I^ontowltch, Mme m tiiMfnnT* WfwmiinM «f to Md lmol«dur Bttuw, OotoMr 14. » ^ Markoff. Mme. Koueaeioff. 

IN NEW YORK ~ director of the company, sang "Ah fors* a Ini" 
_,_ ? tmn "La Travtata” and aang It badly She 

——— Sep danced a Spaniah dance and sang mi 

_— V.!I’.!”Centu^BeofFeb! S Ukrainian song. Tha Utter waa aplandldly 
» —— ..Apollo.Ang. 28.61 s done. 

—.i7*^^** !?*P‘ .sfl = As a whole, the company la compatent, tha 

——— Shubert”*** "'V' 8^! 12*.*."*.*". 89 — muatc ta good and the accnery highly cbronutlc. 
Wilds Wetiw^**■**■*'* ■ Oct." i'.'.’.’.'.l 17 — The novelty of the production has, of coarse, 
' .Liberty. 8^. 1.112 “ been taken off by the “Chanve-Sourla”, but 

...?P' M.M -• If provides a pleasant evening, nevertheless.— 

..Winter Garden... Sep. 20. 28 — /inotwbv touv-to 
Nora Bayes.Geo. M. Cohan... Oct. 10. 7 S GORDON WHYTE. 
MarU Kauanenoff.Booth.Oct 8.IS S EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 

, .Earl Carroll. 
.-— — ..Shubert. 
Wilds Bennett.Ambassador. 

,' .Liberty.. 

GORDON WHYTE. 
EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 
Times—"Tbere la much that U gay and — Sally, Irene. Mary...Casino..,. Sep. 4.48 3 Times—"There la much that U gay and 

“ White’s ^««rge, ^ndals... —— .Globe..Aug. 28.B7 « charming and agreeable scattered thru this 
S Yankee Princess, The.. - ■■■ . Knickerbocker.Oct 2.16 S 
S Ziegfeld FolUee. ■ .New Amsterdam... June 6.102 S program. 
“ IN F'Ul/'AF'rt Port—"Alfho thla la a highly enjeykbla 
5S 5^ \eillVeAvA\/ — entertainment and well baUnced In theme. It 

S Bombo.A1 Jolaea.Apollo. Bep. 22.IT s ■l>a<lea of coloring." 
“ Good Morning, Dearie.. .Colonial.Aug. 27 . 57 — Globe—"A vaaderllle of no particular arlgl- 
^ Perfect Fool, Tbe.■••••••••■.• Ed Wynn.,,,,,,,.,.,Illlnola.,Aug. 27..«... fiS nality, somewhat vitalized by i^n».tafi color 

SllliiiiillliliiiiiiiililiiillllllllllllllllllllllllillUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ and movement" 

IN CHICAGO 

^ reriVCL root, ... AU ....uo ^ 
"Moalc Box S _ 

e Music Box ^nilllllllliillllllllllllillllllMllllllllilllllllllllimilllimilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllliiw 
October 20, is In active yehearsal with a com- “ 
plete cast and choma. While tbe management Isabel I.amon, juat added to tbe cast of "Tbe la a five-story bnHding on a lot 25x100, nnd te 

annonneed the names of aome of the prlnetpaU, Qingham Girt'', hat been seen in neveral appralaed at $125,000. 
tbe antire cast baa not been made public nntil Broadway shows recently. '■ ■ 
now. The roster of principals follows: Grace - and Mrs. Juliette Nlner, formerly 
La Rue. Charlotte Greenwood, John Steele. Clark Helen Eby, widow of the late William Bock, identified with musical comedies celebrated 
and McCnllongh, William Gaxton, Fairbanks will return to the stage thla seasoii In a fcllver wedding anniversary October 2 In 

Twins. Hsl Sherman. WlllUm Seabury, Robin- Dillingham musical ahow. Rochester, N. Y where they have made their 
eon Newbold. Stowitts, Ru^ Page, Helen Rich, - ^ aorprine of 
Amelia Allen, OVvette. McCarthy Sisters, Mar- Virginia Danforth, daughter of William Dan- ... , -.rf. w- jnu. n-tlv. thn. 

Twins, usi snerman, wuiiam oesoury. nonin- DUllngbam musical enow. Rochester, N. Y where they have made their 
eon Newbold. Stowitts. Ru^ Page, Helen Rich, - ^ aorprine of 

Amelia Allen, OVvette. McCarthy Sisters, Mar- Virginia Danforth, daughter of William Dan- occasion wae a rlalt by John Dally, the- 
garst Irving, Rath Brothers. LeiU RIcerd, forth, the comedUn, will sail for ParU short- brother of Mrs Nlner, whom 

^r.,,.mary. Margaret McKee, Esther Banks and t, to study ainglDf and dramatic art. tr.c.^mary, Margaret McKee, Esther Banks and tj to study ainglDf and dramatic art, 
ho Mnslc Box Girls. • 
iHassard Short la staglnff the prodnctloa. "The Love Girl" is the name of 

THE QUEEN OF HEARTS” 

"THE QUEEN OF HEARTS"—A mnsieal 

comedy in two acta; book and lyrica by 
Frank Mandel and Oscar Ilammersteln II.; 

mualc by Lewis Qensler and Dudley Wil¬ 

kinson; extra lyrics by Sydney Mitchell: 
staged by Ira Herds and David Bennett 

Presented by Mix Spiegel at the Geo. M. 

Oohnn Theater, New York City, Get. 10. 

POWERS’ SHOW STARTING 

"The Love Girl” is the name of the short 
musical comedy written for the Forty-nlnera by 
Franklin P. Adams and Arthur H. Samuels. 

LARDNER WRITING FOR ANN „ „ 
___ Tom .Max Hoffman. Jr. 

Grace .Norma Terris* 
New York, Oct. 16.—Ring Latdner, newspaper iMibelU Budd .Florence Morrison 

humorist, te to write the book of a musical Ferdinand Budd.Franker Wood* 
wwt- .til SwsnsoD.........Gladys Dofe 

-1 numonit, it to wnt« me ooot or a muiic-ii ^... 
New Tort, Octe 18.—BeheamU for the mo- Moore & Mefley are preparlnf two road ^ WhMrn will atar Ann .OUdya Dorf 

,10.> ..„o. ,r .. -M.!., . On-.i;i iSff,-,.K;,; 
which James T. Powers will make hit return Its tour In Boston and the other in PhlUdelphla. Rive™.. . . . .iu;;, Rleh^an 

to the stage, will start October 23. Ned Way- - Intenda te present the show early In “^ra (Mike).Edna Hibbard 
burn vrill be In charge and caeting has already “Just Married" played to a small house In Y^nter Until rehearsals start Ulw Per. .Dudley WIIkln*on 

.t.rfed hT him The show, srheduled to Rockford. Ill.. October 11. and the local critlce start iliea per- Armstrong.Lorin Baker 

to the stage, will start October 23. Ned Way- - Intenda te present the show early In “^ra (Mike).Edna Hibbard 
burn vrill be In charge and caeting has already “Just Married" played to a small house In Y^nter Until rehearsals start Ulw Per. .Dudley WiIkln*on 

„„ „ ,1.. TM „<». EoeHort. III.. 11. ... UK., T *,™..l” b““ lIS- .iX", Si",' 
open out of town November 27. te being pre- panned the naUvea for "paaslng up a good . thu Prt^n ‘ 'I•‘sidneJ 
sented by tbe Morosco Holding Company. 

James T. Powers made his last appearanee 
in musical comedy in "Havana” over ted years 

ner has written several scenes for this yanr*s Polireman .Sidney Brook 
"Folllea”, but the Pennington tllow wlB be hte Aunt^lgall.Lanra Ai^beris 

Lionel T. Cooper te to plsy the role of (Thie 

ago, when he was one of the moat prominent JIggs in the London production of "Molly 
atan in that line of work. He then played In Darling". This part te played here by Jack 

straight comedy, appearing in "Somebody’s Donahue. 
Luggage”, the piece In which he te to appear « 
in ita mnsIcal form. With tbe exception of a Pb.vllis Marren te tbe latest addltkm to the 
one-week engagement last summer In tbe Play- ensemble of "Blossom Time". She te the 

first atteaspt nt a fnllJength hook. 

JUNE ROBERTS TO AUSTRALIA 

New York, Oct. 18 —June Roberta wUl aooo 
be on the high seaa bonnd for Anstralia. She 

Georgia .Eva Taylor 
Bntler .Thomas Bradley 

"Hie Queen of Hearts” it mainly dlstln- 

gutebed by a clever chorus girt, an extraordi¬ 
nary team of dancers and a fifteen-minuti- 

eong nnmber. The chorns girl tore off tbe 

in its musical form. With the exception of a Ph.vllls Marren te the latest addltkm to the ^ ,1,^ Samoa from San Franelm on *****^ • •‘it in a number called 
one-week engagement last summer In tbe Play- ensemble of “Blossom Time". She te the -j,,. leading roles In "Tan- "T®®''*'®®’*. Sbe danced with such gusto that 

era’ Clnb revival of “The Elvale", Mr. Powers daughter of John Marren. editor of Tbe Baltt- “The O'Brien Olri" la that country •»•'*»« were focuaei 

has not since been seen on the stage. more Sun. mansgement of Hugh Ward. Her ** **’*F Oemended encore after en- 
• rnnir-iet u for one rear ans *9** bsfore they Were Satisfied. The dsncer* 

CIRCUS MEN TURN PRODUCERS ..- --* ’^**** **” •*•*•-- - - »- CIRCUS MEN TURN PRODUCERS There te a new pho*pboreecent effect In tha Wayburn • ***®red team yclept Georgle Brown and 
I "Follies’. Tbte time sixteen men are all ‘ ' . Alabama. Alabama specializes In the Russian 

Havre de Grace. Md., Oct. IZ.Wames Heron "P *“ Inmlnomi paint of an Urban “MARJOLAINE" NOT CLOSED P*“*“* •cbool of dancing and Getirgie leans 

and Fletcher Smith, of tbe Walter L. Main •>•”• •”>*• - *» G»« eccentric. They are so goo<l In their 
Clrcw. have tnrned prodneera and will teke - New York, Oct. 18.—"Marjolalna" did not rwpective Itnes that they completely atopi»ei 
to the' road with "Step Along", a colored com- Arthnr West will be in the mmlcat comedy close In Pbiladelpila, as reported. Instead It the performance. The song number of 
pany. said to nnmber 25 peo’ple. A private in which Sam H. Harris te to star th« Duncan la booked for five weeks on the “Sabway Clr- Homeric length wai sung by Nora Bayit an<l 
Pnlhnan car has been engaged, it te reported, Sistera. Beheeraate are doe to staet in abont cult" here and hna a route laid out beyond that, consisted ot the choruses from enrrent mosical- 

and a street parade vrill be a dally feature, tlx weeks. The report that the show wss to clooe orlgl- •^ow hits strung together. She showed bad 
Prof. R. N. Jackson’s "Challenge Bnnd and — ■ ■■ noted In Philadelphia, hut member, of the com- judgment in itartlng the number nt 11:16 p,m 

ISB OechwtrB", a creole beauty chorus and n Barry Fender has been contracted to atagt now in town stete tbit It te aattrely and most of the aoditon were ttaoraly bored 

singing quartet *are underlined. the numhere of several musical ahowa' by tbo false. (Oontlmiad M pace lit) 

“MARJOLAINE” NOT CLOSED Havre de Grace. Md., Oct. IZ.Wame, Heron "P *“ Inmlnomi paint of an Urban 

and Fletcher Smith, of tbe Walter L. Main •>•”• •”>*• _____ 

Circus, have turned itrodncera and vrill take 
to the road with "Step Along", a eolored com- Arthnr West will be in the mnalcal comedy 
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NEW THEATERS tabloids 
(Continued from page 83) 

I I ^ I I "IP _ overbanlinf. At the opening night'a perform* 
I I I If LJ I aodienee seemingly waited in ex* 

■ \# I ^ I V*| I I I ^Hr I ■ pectaney for a pair 'of comedians to boonco 
■ ■ I from the wlnya and nnload a reminiscent fund 

of Jokes on prohibition, women’s clothes or the 
question. the four male mem- 

company worked straight thriiont 
except when Sam Stout played a 

ff, ... ^ *“ **“• ■ee<«<l net. The composition of 
16««iiiiuni«ations to Our Now York OSieoo) - “Dence Take It” was entertaining, tho noth* 

a myAssA “rue BAOY nnnsual. The chorus wardrobe is a little 
^ ^WAWIA Or Tnc BAST bettw than that of the arerage production of 

fttri«S?'^^*i number of plays which come to the reviewer of the- dSnia ^rU. ^leT5."'hlaid*“poiIi^“to 
Jr course of a year or two It requires something a good deal use aray parlance, tbemselres properly before 

out of the ordinary to Jerk him out of the lethargy induced by much reading making entrance after each change There 
or ordin^y plays. When It does haopen great Is the rejoicing by the reviewer, probably would haye been more harmony in the 

And such has been my experience but a day or two ago. execution of dance steps in the •’Blulhiijg Rose” 
The case is “Hasaan”, a play in five acts by James Elroy Flecker. Flecker number bad the chorus girls glren more atten- 

was a young English poet who died Just as he was about to get the recog- tlon to this deuil. Arthur viail has eaaily the 
nition that was rightly due him. After reading “Hassan” one can also realize beat toIco of the male contingent. He baa a 
that the stage lost a fine dramatist when he died. It Is all too seldom that fine dellrery with it. The ragged playing 
one finds a play in which keen dramatic sense is mixed with the ability to of the orchestra nearly spoiled s dancing spe- 

write English, pure and undefiled. When this combination is found, then you clalty by Minnie Borke. Miss Burke baa 
find the drama at its flower. abundant endurance. Wynne Oalll has person- 

Such a dramatist was Flecker, and such a drama Is “Hsssan”. The story allty-plus, and a charming way of patting orer 
_ • . . ^ _ _____ Z—V.^'.. _r T‘.- ‘ ** "’Blushing Bose” and “Three 

Haroun goes on one of his visits to the haunts of his o’clock In the Morning” were well received. 
What this is and what The Misses Burke and Oalll wore attractive 

... . I would not be guilty Bobble Whalen and Thad Wilkeraon 

of spoiling the pleasure which you will have when you read “Hatsan". This *•'*• rendered several numbers and applanse i«* 
• — ... . - ... warded their efforts. Wilkerson could easily 

have eliminated bis dance efforts, and Whalen's 
gestures were overworked. Adele Lewis clowned 
amnslngly. Members of the chorus include 
Nell Brewster, Ethel Edwards, Sylvia Day, 
Vrances Murphy, Beverly Daniels, Gertrude 
Walker, Melaine Thome, Tillie Norman, Bergy 
Bergmann, Peggy Kelly, Mary Steller and Ocr* 
trude Harvey. Aa to the props, scenery, etc., 
the appearance of the stage was always fka* 
cinating. The M<Vgan players are a good con* 
pany and we vrlll make bold to predict a aoe- 
cetaioD of big crowds. It deserves ao leaa tbu 
that. 

Messrs. Brownell and UDinmer wui aoon open 

tbelr new theater in Oelweln, la. 

The Lark Theater, Brasil, Ind., owned and 
operated by the Cltliens Theater Company, was 

opened recently. 

The new Paurot Theater, Lima, O., is near* 

lag completion and will be thrown open to the 

public within a few days. 

The new 'Donelson Theater. Central City, 
Neb., was recently opened under the manage* 

ment of Mrs. 8. J. Donelsoo. 

is laid in old Bagdad, in the time of Haroun-al-Raschld, the Caliph of "The * number. Her 
Arabian Nights” fame, n_____ 
people, and. being disguised, has a mighty adventure. 

>ortiiarapK.u. happ«‘n8 subsequently you will never learn from me. I would not be guilty 

Inc to pUns under consideration the theater ^ - - - -- 
will have a seating capacity of about 1,800. 1 ^>'1 You will not put the volunine down until you have devoured the 

___ whole of the play. Then you will, in all probability, want to read it over 
Louis Lsndsn, Jr., manager of the Washing* »Kaln. The temptation to do this is strong, for one senses that in being so 

ton and Klsito theaters. Granite City, 111., re* *wlftly carried along by the climaxes, situations and thrills of the drama it- 
fvntly purchased a site In that place on which feW one is missing the beauty of Flecker’s dialog. And it is beautiful. It is 
be plaas to erect a large, modem theater. sheer poetry at times, but still not the kind of halting ^etry which is the 

usual thing encountered in the avowedly poetical drama. 
Joseph Barnett is planning to build a theater ®-n example: 

building, which will also afford modem office Caliph—In poems and in tales alone shall live the eternal memory of this 
Mom, In AIbnquerqne, N. M. Construction City when I am dust and thou art dust, when the Bedouin shall build his hot 
work it scheduled to start within a few mootba upon my garden and drive bis plow beyond the ruins of my palace, and all 

— Btagdad is broken to the ground. Ah, If there shall ever arise a nation whose 
Work 1# progressing rapidly on the new tbss* people have forgotten poetry or whose poeta have forgotten the people, tho they 

ter being erected in Old Forge, N, T., by tbS send their ships ’round Taprobane and their armies across the hills of Hindustan, wtovnva s'kam wvw 
Tbompeont. The building la to be nt tw# tho their city be greater than Babylon of old, tho they mine a leagae Into the I8ION8 FKOM VIH 
stories, with the second story oMd ftr a dance earth or monnt to the stars on wings—what of them) Another tabloid manager (doahttees ean eff 
hall. BasSan—They will be a dark patch upon the world. . . . Allah made poetry the unfair cUas) writes sarcastically to toqctrs 

■ cheap thing to buy and a almple thing to understand. He gave men dreama what 1 would term "unfair treatment”. 1 wm 
by night that they might leam to dream by day. and enlighten him as briefly aa peariMto 

_ . .. i A ** WI..1. vlrat we will take the unfair bouse manager. 
These are lines for actors to speak, as well as poetry of a pretty nign wants to date up your girls, and, U be 

order. And the play Is full of such dialog. doesn’t succeed, pans the whole outllt. He 
Flecker wrote for the stage. He had the stage in mind continually. He ^-ants the entire company to put up at bla ruoma 

knew what was effective dramatically. He did not despise situation and double pricee. He wanU to fine you every 
climax; he understood their true values and us^ them Intelligently. In short, time yon <um around, aa it greatly aids him in 
he was a dramatist. cutting down bU expensea. He wants to close 

‘^Haasan” Is the sort of play that many an actor would give his ears to yon in the middle of the week without any ap* 
appear In. There are four parts that are as strong as any player could wish, parent reason, excepttnc that you are not pact' 
The settings can be made as simple or as elaborate as the Inclination of tho ing ’em in. And there are a doiea other th ngs 
producer and his pocketbook can stand. The scene designer selected to make the unfair bouse manager will attempt to do. 
the sets will have all the opportunity he wants to spread himself. If Next cornea the unfair company manager. He 
*'HaMan’* Is not produced on the stage then something indeed is amiss in makes promises to bla membara that he never 
our theater Intends to fulflll. Be mlsrepreoenta himaeif 

Now, does all this sound as tho I had been swept off my feet and had to bis people and his show to the hoose manager 
lost all my critical Judgment because a particular play has happened to strike t**”®®**^ “f t**® agent). He not only per. 
my particular fancy? Let me assure you that that is not the case. I read b« firi» to be ^ted up. but be Joins the 
“Hsttan” twice because I feared that myself. It is my sober conviction that Pf ««> the girl that doesn t Join that party 

in rtic X V .wnmd will he this play is One of the greatest plays written in the past ten years, and I -will ^ He skins his p^a out 
broken ^.000 Venture the assertion, rash as it may seem, that, properly produced. It wiU be “ warjjii^r 

Criterion Theater oo the site now occupied by genuine SUCCesS. rlted to gamble, and hia comica are permitted 
the Hippodrome Theater and adjoining build* wiJDCc A'Kieii I D1 AVft resort to smut which is decidedly unfair to 
Inf*. The Criterion Theater Company will erect TnREc ONbluu KUATo audience. He "cans” troupers witboot 
the new bouse. notice and sometimes ’’cans” bimself, la wbteb 

_ It Is always a pleasure to see a new book of plays by Eugene O’Neill, case be disappears. Tbat’n a few of tbe motb* 
H. M. Goethe, prominent business man of He Is one of the most significant American dramatists and has made genuine ods of the unfair company manager. Tbo oatnir 

Leesburg, FIs., is planning the erection of a contributions to American stage literature. Not only that, but his dramas are performer la tbe mm wbo misrepresents bbnaelf 
DMrtrm theater in that city that wiu provide made to play, and most of them are splendid acting vehicles. There is always or herself, aa tbo easo may be. Lack of talent. 
ie«ttr.» arommodatlona for between 700 nnd thought behind his work, and these last plays of his have scored successes Uck of wardrobe and lack of decency all coma 
OX’, tni will have a stage of snfflclent dlmen- Jn the ratio of two to one. Not only Is this a credit to O’Neill, this being under the ban of miarepreaentatloe. Tte mi- 
Sions to t..ke cs-e of the largest road com* able to so write a play of solid worth that is at the same time a play that f«ir agent Is tbe one who aldea la wltb tbo otber 
pantes that play Leeabnrg. vlH appeal to the mass of theatergoers, but it speaks mighty well for the clement and wbooo prineipnl ate is to 

future, and the present, of our stage. . *®* *’**• regardteaa ®^*9etkind of • deal the 
The Alhambra Theater Bnildinfc on Grand ... tVio tltlo nf tThm MnSew Ano** other party gets. Hln cbM ototbod la gross 

•venue. De. Moines. I... work on which wn. This volume of O’Neill Is issued under l^he title Of 'The misrepresentation. Ho wfll .end dlshwaLrs 
•topped at the fourth story two yesrs sgo. when Anna Chnatio , Tho F'®®* ® ^ ® ''‘Annf^heiatiiw mechanics to a company manager. He will 
the company promoting the ptoject becamo sucoe-ses the latter an Af Chriatia rotteN shows to a house manager. He 
daanrUiiy embarrassed, la expected to be com* 'WOD the Pulitzer Prize for 19_2 for the best dr.ama df the year. uphold any performer or company 
pitted by a new corporaUon, which will follow “The Hairy Ape” Is the Struggle of brute strength against the world. This manager against a booao manager. There’s only 
oat the original plans except that the structure is typified in Yank, a giant stoker on a trans-Atlantic steamer. He pits his one side of a story to blm, that’a tba aide 
•111 be only twelve Instead of fifteen stories, strength against the other motivating powers of our civilization and is al- where be can see the noet “kale”. There are 

_ ways defeated. He even tries conclusions with a g'ant gorilla and is belted plenty of unfair ones la tbo fftmo, bnt the 
The Capitol Theater, 1521 Elm street. Dallas, the attempt. It is a powerful Story, with an undercurrent of pathos, that aqnaro chap can como out oo top tt be will uto 

Tex., la K-beduled to be opened In about foot |g ^vell wroughL ® little energy and eUck-to*tt-iveneaa. 

operated as a picture bow leAnnn Chrintie” is a stirring play of an old sailor’s losing fight against —mi 
naairem^r of *a! the sea. He tries to keep his daughter away from the evil influence he sees 
lioodwin Aif ° SnitJr ti in and all who come in contact with it, but he loses. IF YOtt'St interksted IS ssmtn VA- .nnmnin. All the seats of tbe Capitol, of ........ Oiarv vah.bw aMwarwvwa 
vkkh there are 1200 are located oo tbe “THo First Man” Is the story of a man who loves his wife with such a vou ic iNTCRItTtS IS 

The new Tivoli Theater, Michigan City, Ind., 

BOW In the last stages of cuustmctlon. It 

scheduled to open Thanksglrlag night. Noveas- 

ber 30, with .Al Jolson’s “Bombo” (kimpaay 

as the probable opening attrsctlwi. 

The new theater, which Messrs. Dentoo and 
Blchards are erecting at Owlngsvllle, Ky., la 

expected to be opened October 20. ’Ibia bonse 
will have a seating capacity of 800, and will 

be nxed for pictures and vandevlUe. 

Loola Mengea la erecting a TOO-seat, fOO.OOO 
pictnre theater at 2Stb and State streets, ■. 
fit. Lonls, III., work of construction having 
bees started early this month'. It la expected 

to have tbe structure completed by December 
15. 

Tba Offldat Orctn of Iba Taitsty AftUHT fM* 
•ration ai:J sii otbsr Tarisly arraalmWses. 

OtAULUOTH VARIETY SSLV AMS READ St 
IVSSVSNE CONNECTED WITH DRITISN 

VARIETY 
TBs Mter SMfi snnlm Sto osiw is tSs sapw la 

everyohps varieh 
Quid; "The Artist Outside the Then 

Vn^1.;Vd*“j:rr."^ MerrU Englnud", by Horso# Shipp. 
't "111 raitlaus lo cover MoUsn Pletarss. ... . 

1^. nrama. Circus. Fairs sad Gbsouoaaas "nASSAN”. a play by James Siroy Flecker. 

*"M«auwTmtlslm*SsId to“sddwaaid• PnbUabed by Alfred A. Knopf, 220 West Forty- 
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NEW PLAYS 
COMEDY THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning September SO, 1922 

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 

By PATTERSON JAMES THIN ICE” 

If •I* 

A CTORS, eepeciAlly those who pley DEADERS of my stuff who accuse me 
rV vaudeville dates, will be amused by of being a critical Bosco are po- 

a character in Wm. Anthony Me- lltely requested to read the following 
Ouire's new play, ‘Tt’s a Boy**, altho comment sent me a fortnight ago. 
many of them have reminiscences Compare it with my review of the 
which will make them ready to accu.«e show it mentions: 
the plaj-aright of excess of charity In .__ 

I 

i I 
f 0 

painting the portrait. I mean 
Maurice Heramendinger, the seller of 
jewelry on the installment plan, 
played with great naturalness and 
unction by Charles Halton. Either 
Mr. McGuire or some one who had a 
finger in the pla>'*s direction must 
have purchased at some time or other 
one of the large yellow diamonds 
which jewelry hucksters used to 
unload regularly on undiscriminating 
actora The sweetness and light 
which Mr. Hemmendinger exudes, 
the broad generosity he exhibits, and 
his expressions of hearty unselfish¬ 
ness exist. I fear, only on the stage. It 
seems to me from dressing-room bat¬ 
tles I have overheard, from savage 
ultimata I have seen delivered at 
stage doors and from bloodcurdling 
letters I have had read to me that 
the gem peddler who leta you have 
the cabochon emeralds for seventy- 
five down and ten dollars a week un¬ 
til the entire fourteen thousand la 
paid is not the genial gentleman in 
“Ifs a Boy”. 

" There waa one man In Buffalo who 
had the playful habit of calling vaude¬ 
ville actors (to whom the papers had 
given a good notice) out of their 
slumbers at nine o’clock Tuesday 
morning to ask them If they did not 
want to bny a diamond-studded 
sweat shirt or ruby and sapphire chest 
protector. He felt hurt If the re¬ 
sponse was flavored with an early 
rising grouch. I can recall without 
great mental effort the lawsuits, at¬ 
tachments, replevins, garnishments 
and other cudgels of the legal pro- 
feesion with which the same gentle¬ 
man whacked the unfortunate actor 
who had looked upon the Jewels when 
they were red. white and blue. That 
la why I laughed to myself when I 

Ob oae of mr foor trtpa tkis soaiiBer 
to New York, wbere I ~~eBt to take is 
■one of the good showt. thro vmt oa- 
aeen aod oofrieiidlx haod. I waa guided 
to the Tlaes Square Theater, where, 
durlog one of the hottest rTenlaga of 
the auBBer, I d-ank la ai! of the 
polaoeoua draft- exndrd by “Sue. Dear” 
(Ood font'.Te the crime 1 mmitted by 

ao doincM. and biit Allah he pralaed 
that I caBe tberef-om a lire, tho 
UlDted. aool. Belag of Preahyterias 
faith. I natoralty preantne that I was 
oot prede-tir.ed at that time to aa as- 
ttmely death. 

H<’me talent ta thia ronrentlooal tad 
eoDaerratire tows la which t lire and 
hare BT belag conM hare produced 
■n«lc, hook and (yric that would make 

”8oe. Dear” aa d-ad and repelleat aa 
the odorlferona rapora of the ••were 
of Pari* (If TOO hare aerer been there 
take a trip a<-ro«« the little pond nad 

aee Jnat what I Beta, tad then cable 

Bel. 
Whoere- it arte who had such a .1e- 

cadent brata at to aareable (eBpbaata 
oa the flr-t three lettera)) m atany 

aelectiooa froa the toahe of the U.ng 
departed coaedies (R—t In peace, oh. 
Mighty DeadI would rtoop low enough 

aa to steal the pmeerblal penny from 
the dead man'a eye and drop It non¬ 
chalantly into the ooUectioa plate oa 
the foUowIng Sunday. 

The annoanceaent baring bees aredo 

that the piece ta to go to Londoa. made 
yon exclaim with aoch dramatic 
Tempo; '•Speed the parting goeet.** 
Wen, Ole Skank, ole deah, if yon bara 
the telling characteristics of the 

aknnkt that are ao rery prolific ta Tlr- 
gtala—take ay advice and use the 
taleata that the good Ood baa gtrea 
yon. and let those same talents be the 
auteriti means of speeding the parting 

• guest. Ton will not eren hare to tar- 
alah the means of transportatioa. 

Paithfnily *>>d ainierely yonra 
ta the Cause. 

W. B LOBRAINB, 
Dramatic Critic for Myxett. 

The Old Boy—She ttlka Uke a cock¬ 

ney •ometiaca. yeaT 
She—How mneb a yard do yoa layt 
The Old Boy—If I sbonid lodge It I 

•bon'id ny about two and a half a yardi 

He—Twenty-aerea and twenty-eight 

and a half a dosea. We tell them for 

fill! 
The Old Boy (laoghisg)—That one la 

|7 wboleaale! 
She—Bam Beekmaa it a wondertal 

man! 
He—I got a enstomer In New Orleaaa 

that takes 2S.000 pair of Palm Beach 

panta off me at a time. 
The Old Boy—He knowa bow to raa 

his business. He puts s bsnd of music 

la bit Btore every Saturday night. 

She—The acting in the play arts too 
.hatvy for the play. 

Be—Bruce McBae la a good actor tho. 
The OM Man—I'm kinds stiff aitUa’ 

•o long. 

A Comedy Drama, by Perclval Knight 
Whitney Nelson .Felix Krembs 
Aina Woodruff .H. Dudley Hawley 

Pedro De Carhllle.0. Henry Oordta 
Fuji. Japanese servant ..T. Tamamoto 
Mr. Borbridga .Parclval Kaight 
Edith Satterly .Miaa OUva Wyndbaa 

Helen Whitney Nelaoo .Uiaa OUda Leary 

*T say, Ronny, old thing, what about 
it?** inquired the Rt. Hon. Alaric Sees- 
Redd, of his guest. Captain Ronald 
Otley O’Hare, V. C., D. S. O. M. C., as 
they lounged down Porty-flrst street 
after seeing “Thin Ice”. 

“Good enough. Ricky, my lad.” 
answered the Captain. “Old Perce did 
himself rather well when he dashed 
off the thing, I should say.” 

“Rath-er. He didn't leave much fat 
for that cheeky devil. De Carhllle, 
did he?” said Alarle. 

“Nor anyone else if yon ask me. 
The first rumblings from the BE- which you haven’t." agreed the Cap- 
* LASCO presenutlon of ’The Mer- *^1“- "That fellow Gordon was capl- 

chant of Venice": t*!®- wasn’t he? What?" chant of Venice”: wasn’t he? What?" 
An actor of very small parts was "Top-hole. Why does he wear that 

sent for to play a role which Shake- silly mustache, do you suppose? Looks 
speare forgot to put in the play. He like an ass. eh?" 
scorned the engagement, and. when influence of Charles Chaplin on the 
asked why, gave his reasons: drama, old pest," explained the <^p- 

“Why should f rehearse six weeks, tain. "He shouldn’t do it, really.” 
black up. and play two weeks for -Where's his parents that they al- 
$45?" he said. "All you want'me for jqw It, I wonder?" continued Alaric. 
is to give local color on the opening, -gut old Perce wasn’t half had either." 

™ is* "I"" •«hoal<ln t be. BV* U» wl»l. are in and they 11 rave about the splen* ^ 
dor of the production. Then, after 
two weeks I can take my can of cork “Bye the bjre, most fearful son of 
and beat It. 1 don’t mind playing local I thought the Jolly old war was 
color, but I won’t be a spot of lamp- over, what?” 
black for any such money for any Captain Ronald Desmond O’Hare, 
such time. Good day. sir.” V. C., etc., growled and almost 

Or, as Mr. Gooch of “Spite Comer" strangled. Hla companion resumed: 
might say: "^Tiich ain’t a bad idea "r™ not very well up on that sort of 
one way you look at It. and ain’t so thing, but do you soldier chaps fall 
good another." An>'way. we’ll see If on each others neck every time you 
there are any emendations of local meet and drink bumpers to the colors 
color after ’TTie Merchant of Venice’’ nod blat abont the honor of the dear 
gets going a few weeks. Not that 1 old regiment?" 
have any idea that MISTER BE2A.SCO Under the electric light Captain 
would do any such thing as josh the O’Hare’s face was a study In onrush- 
public. I Just wish to see for future ing apoplexy. 
reference whether the man who’ told -pm really not spoofflng you, Ronny.” heaVd Mr Ma»ri(S Hemm^nflin^r tell reference whether the man who told -pm really not spoofflng you, Ronny.” 

h^w^^^ * disgruntled cloak and suit buyer? me the stor>' Is to be credited as a pursued the Rt Hon Alaric. "After 
^et Flake s wife that he would be an out-of-town dramatic critic source of Information. *n vou are mv enest' I’m merely 
^d to take b«k the diamond brace- training for a New York career? Not _ SiS forTnfSLaUo??’^ Im merely 
let and the other trinkets, return to ^^t all. He is a physician who Is used . 
her the money she had paid on them, to seeing suffering and treating it 1 however, •vouch for this one: "Demmed nonsense. If you ask me, 
and even take her husband into busl- things which I wouldn’t think * •^ very well-known woman star gurgled the Captain. "Why can’t they 
ness with him Just because rhet had whispering even to mj'self. Yet slake genesis in the low and let us alone? Gad! Talk about the 
lost his Job. Such untoward propa- there are those who Insist I am. to 'ulgar varieties. Try’ as she •will to strafln Hun. He isn’t a marker to 
gsnda for the Installment Jewelry quote the eloquent words of Mr. F. A. overcome the taint of the past. It crops these authors. Stinkin’ taste. Td say, 
business may wring tears of appre- Darrell, temporarily of St. Helen's *very now and then. At such times all that soldier rot between that 
elation and salvos of applairee from rhehaiu waahin^nn ®he slakes her thirst, as it were, by drunken bounder. Nelson, and his 
the inexperienced patrons of the Sam "h^ Jead." attending vaudeville shows. Natu- butler." 
Harris Theater, but I have my doubts _ rally she has a wide knowledge of “Then you fellows that have been 
a^o«t th. ■■pro.'r ..option of It. ,„f„npatlon cntalnel In thl. ’ o« ther. don't Mint, each oU.« whM- 

- • missive is from a Weston, Ore., col- dlr^tness of retort which makes ever you get a bit blotter 
The F.arl Carroll Theater will annl- ,ggg .tudent: ordinary advew on occ^lons 

Harris Theater, but I have my doubts 
about the "pro.’if’ reception of It. 

TilE Earl Carroll 'Theater will annl- jg-g student: 
^ hllate us an If things in It aren’t 

her no ordinary adversary on occasions 
when star meets star and eatclaws 

mended soon. ’The last time I was 
there the usher brought several peo- 
nle down the aisle and showed them 
their seats, which happened to be next 
to enine. Before I got up to let them 
In the usher said quietly: ‘Tm sorry 
to disturb you, sir!" ' 

Twelve persons (including myself) 
upon hearing that promptly fainted 
dead away. * nine others had hem- 
oarrhages In the brain, three more 
developed angina pectoris and the 
owners of two bobbed heads in front 
of me were so amaxed they forgot to 
shake the dandruff from their locks 
over the people beside them. If that 
sort of consideration from theater at¬ 
tendants spreads we will reach the 

I hare brail rery anrh amosed at 
the letter* yon rraelre from ‘ "ad¬ 
mirer*". Howerer. yon need not worry 
as looK as ynnr oppo»ltloa comes from 
that ela*s of people whoae mo«t ent- 
tlnir epithet Is a snbtle. "Dear Shrink”. 

There Is only one Ifcinx I object to. 
and that is the reference* of New York 
crltloo to Orexon. This poor State 

seem* to be a ropresentatlTe of the 
altra-lsnorant. rieaee tell Georr** Jean 
Nathan. Ileywood Bronn and others that 
we do not app'oeiate a sonr opus any 
mors tbaa a New Torker AlJb we 
wear eorrect clothe* (nerer a red neck¬ 
tie). carry silver sin fl«*ka. and other- 
wlsr show marks of (^TiUxattflO. | 

Honl soft qui mal y pense!! 

wufii BVetr intms «liiu caLcmws ^ ^ a. ^ ^ t *^a. w*—. , „ ve-ei. » • tened to two already tonight. Tm fed 
follow. In front of her country place . . .. , •. a 
_ - u A wi v w up OD Imbeciles for the evening." A 

there were four shade trees which ob¬ 
scured her view, darkened her sun 
parlor and generally annoyed her. She 

brief silence followed. 
“I thought It waa very touchln' 

determined to have them cut down. Edith mentioned her dead lover 
Before doing so she asked a man friend fringin’ down all those Boches! How 
how much it would cost. "Oh, $10,” twenty-four r* began the 
was the answer. "Four trees. $2.50 a t^lviUan anew. 
tree. $10." So she sent for a neigh- “She’d .be hooted off at home if she 
boring farmer to do the Job. He ar- got off that muck, and you know it!" 
rived and looked the trees 'round and snarled O'Hare. "1 say, what langu.age 
about, up and down. did she speak? Upper-class English?" 

"How much will it costT’ asked the The Rt. Hon. Alaric paused In his 
dramatic star. tracks and grasped the Captain’s arm- 

“Well, lady." aald the tree barber, "My Ood. Ronny." said he. “we're not 
scratching the stubble on his chin, like that, are we? Reallj’ like that? 
“that’ll be abont $80. $20 a tree, four Don’t tell me we are. I couldn’t bear 

l^nt where theatergoing will be a UeaRD from the seats Immediately trees $80." it Really I couldn’t Ronny." 
oomfort Instead of a penance, patrons behind me at “The Awful.Truth": "Eighty dollars!” exclaimed the hor- Td Uke to be a little ray of sun- 
may no longer remain quiet under In- ghe-The play ain’t so aoeh. bat the ex-variety comedienne. “To cut shine, old man.” said O’Hare. V. C, 
suit and we may ultimately be aljle womierfiii. down four trees? I can get the Aus- "but I don’t see how I can be In this 
to buy seats furiher front than the n«—Brora Mriue is a bMTyweirbt tralian Woodchoppers for three days case. You know Tve been bangin' 
twalftb row. Who oaa toUl setw. mu ub part m too uskt fw hiat for $62.50." about New Tortc for a month now, and 
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I EDWARD ROYCE Presents E 

I “ORANGE BLOSSOMS” ' i 
S (A Comedy With Music—in Three Acts) S 
5 Book .by Fred de Qresac. Music by Victor Herbert. Lyrics by B. G. de s 
= Sylva. Founded on the Play, “La Passerelle’’, by Fred de qresac = 
E and Francis de Croisset ~ 

I’ve beard a lot of these stage wimmin 
tpik. Lot of the men. too! Britishers 
some of them also! Ronny, you 
wouldn’t believe what I’ve had to listen 
to. It isn’t American and it isn’t 
English. It’s Just plain, everyday 
puttin’ on dog, if you wish to know. 
There! I hope you’re appeased.’’ 

“But why don’t we stop it?“ pro¬ 
tested the Rt. Hon. Alarlo. "No won¬ 
der they don’t like us over here! Who 
could if we talk like that?" 

•'Well, she was pretty, so It’s all 
right for now,” said O’Here. "Mrs. 
Nelson seemed the real thing?" 

“Rippln’, I thought. Nelson was 
very good, too, eh?” 

“The chap who played him was all 
right. I Just couldn’t stick that awful 
war pap. It was a bit thick for me to 
get down,” persisted the soldier. 

“But it wasn’t a bad show exactly. 
Would you call it a bad show, Ronny?" 
questioned Alario, 

“Old thing. I wouldn’t call it at all. 
I’d Just let it amble on its merry old 
way in peace. It won’t harm anjrone 
and it did pass the time," decided 
O’Hara 

“Yes, it did do that, didn’t it?” ex¬ 
claimed the Rt Hon. Alaric happily. 
“It did pass the time.” 

Whereupon, having reached complete 
accord on this point imder considera¬ 
tion, the gentlemen quickened their 
bteps what time the Scotch beckoned 
thru the drlxsla — PATTERSON 
JAMES. 

Mr. Richard Daly, of the Theatre Royal 
Ihibiln .Walter Rlngham 

Dorothy Bland, known aa Dolly Jordan_ 

.Josephine Victor 
Mr. Tate Wilkinson, a theatrical loanager.. 

..Alpbona Ethler 
George Inchhald, an actor.Hartley Power 
Mrs. Robinson, an actress.Adelaide Zcile 
Mrs. Smith, another actress. 

....Catherine Calhonn Doacet 
Mr. Hobbes, a low comedian.John Rogers 

Mr. Richard Ford, a gentleman. .Vernon Kelso 
A Call-Boy .Oeorgie Ryan 

A Bow Street Banner.Keritt Manton 

THE PLAYHOUSE. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, Septem 
ber 25. 1922 

JOSEPH B. SHEA Presents 

ARNOLD DALY 

a diiterent name. There are so many 
others, some of them contemporary, 
noted for that particular form of the¬ 
atrical diversion, which might have 
been chosen with great appositeness. 

All that in passing. 

One thing the old Daly’s never of¬ 
fered was bad acting. I wish the same 
could be said of the house which Is to 

unintentionally funny. Mr. Daly is too G. Craig as a Negro mammy. It Is carry the name forward. Bad acting 
good an actor and too experienced to the kind of stuff that Is insisted upon by English actors is intorerable. If 
t>ermlt himself to become absurd by by plajTcaders for comedy “relief”, and we must have incompetence, national 
mannerisms which are only used by Mrs. Craig wrung every drop of pos- instinct demands we utilize what we 
actors who need them to distract at- slbillty out of it. have at the front door. There Is no 
tentlon from natural poverty of talent. If Mr. Daly will Just throw hIs Swam! need to go across the pond for It. We 
It is about time he quit posturing and into high, and the public Is not too have Just as bad actors In America as 

_ toothsucking and imitating Richard fed up on screech dramas, “On the there are In England, and I for onf 
....Hargtrpt Dale Mansfield’s defects of utterance and Stairs” ought to last. In any event wish to see Brittania keep everything 
,FfaiK«e An<iprw>n get down to work. If he doesn’t do it it is better than either of its rivals for that belongs to her. I suppose in a 
...James o. Crane pretty soon he’ll be given up as a bad the cold-sweat championship of the play which had to do exclusively with 
Lawrcn^^Bi^rtB season.—PATTERSON JAMEIS, England and English characters it was 

tiww A. Braidon Effingham Plnto did very well with - - considered necessary to employ Eng- 
a minor role and did It quietly, ...-k., ,_,, players. All right! But why not 

f in fright as a Prancee Anderson, a young actress DALY’S THEATER, NEW YORK keep up the policy and hire American 
and from the vitality and a good grip of emo- Beginning Tuesday Evening, October exclusively for plays In which 
d the Canary", tional expression, will bear watching. 3 1922 characters are Americans? If 
her dramas of ghe has a tendency to ritz in her Tr»wM crmT' CMVora have a Duke of Clarence In 
pear that there enunciation, and she should stop it at JUtiw uhotb “Dolly Jordan”, played In the best beef- 
ihould be well once. We have too much of that sort ‘‘DOLLY JORDAN” ^11 means let us not 
mes to starting of thine now and as Miss Anderson 1 jwiivrtia have wild and woolly Western mllllon- 

play at Mr. jooks as If she could act. she doesn’t ^ Romantic Play In Four Acts, by B. aires impersonated by actors who drop 
its all the cur- need It James C. Crane made a ple.as- Payne, with their h’s. Josephine Victor, as the 
s with a mur- antly detached rescuer, and Margaret JOSEPHINE VICTOR Irish actress who gets persecuted by 
lypnotism, con- Dale was absurd. A fine low comedy Mrs. Bland, Dorothy’a mother..Marion Abbott one manager and tricked and badgered 
etism, a Jewel performance was given by Mrs. Chas. Mr. Swan, an old actor.Whitford Kane by another into a liaison with the king's 
crj'stal-gazing brother. Only to bft abandoned by him 

er, a possible to die alone, has moments of sincerity 
serious 

ON THE STAIRS’ 

Merritt Lana 

and effectiveness. In the 
scenes of the play she was all riphyj 
The lighter moments were not so 
Whitford Kane, as the kindly-.soule™ 
old.actor, was excellent at all times. 
Hartley Power was very good as the 
selfish actor, Inchhald. The less said 
of the remainder of the cast the better. 

A meaningless Prolog added nothing 
to the play, which made a valiant ef¬ 
fort to be picturesque. It might have 
succeeded with better acting and in 
another theater. The villainous light¬ 
ing of the side aisles of the house 
killed any possible Illusion. 

Daly’s Is an admirable place for fast, 
noisy, rough musical shows. It is a 
temple of Jazz in all that the term can 
signify.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

P. S.—“Dolly Jordan” died Saturday 
night, October 7. 1922, aged five days. 

CORRECT PRONUNCIATION 
New Course Ready ' 

Send for booklet, “The Spoken Word,” on how to 
acquire cultured speech and standard pronunciation. 
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” to 
pronunciation and teaches “the best standard in 
America.” 

Invaluable to Actors, Teachers and Students of the 
Drama. Booklet Free. Send Name and^Addrea*. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Look at tb« Hotel Directory In this ieeae. 
Jait the kliMl of a hotel 70a want stay ba 
Ueted. a 
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tfDdlBB to iMd tb« atmt and tbongkta of tha 
artor fortbpr and forther awaj troai kla tno 
idaalUtic fnBCtloB.** 

We rmtare to entlrelj dtaasree wltk Ur. 
Dean. The actora, by maintaining a atreag at- 
aoclatloa, rellCTe themaelTea of “many petty 
detaila of the eVery-day arramble'* and pat all 
each matten up, to their attoclation, whirh ai- 
anrea a aqaare deal for them. They are, there¬ 
fore, aa we aee It, able to devote their entire 
thonghta to their “true IdealUtic fnnctioat''. 

170 Showa Cast 
Daring the moolh of September there were 

170 prodnetiona reemited In New York City. 
There were SI Shnbert Unlta, with two more to 
open, and B2 permanent atock companlea play¬ 

ing. • 

From tha Roof Tops 
One or two membera bare complained that 

they reoeired no notice of the general meeting 
held Sunday, September 24, at the 48th Street 
Theater, New York. The following method of 
publicity araa nsed, which aeemed to be quite 
thoro and according to precedent: ' , 

The notice waa included in all deputy reporta, 
apecial lettera were aent to every company la 
the New York diatrict, asking the deputy to 
penonally call everyone'a attention to it; n»- 
ticee were posted in all New York theatrical 
cluba, announcementa were made in the the¬ 
atrical papers, a large sign was put op In a eoa- 
apicnons ^ace la the main oiBca and, Snally, 
the annoaneemeat waa printed in all the New 
York dally papers, both morning and evening. 

Separate commnnicatlona were not mailed on 
account of the great coat to the aaooclatlon. 
However, in future all membera la the metro¬ 
politan area will be notiOed by maU. Of 
coarse It ia the desire to keep eipenaea down 
to a minimum, but not at a cost of neglectlag 
any member in the slightest degree. 

Tantg and Reps. Applaud Raisa 
The heartiest sort of endorsement of the 

raise has come from the vast teot and rep. Seld. 
The well-known actor, Ur. Harry J, Pamp- 

Da, of the Dublnsky Stock Company, writee 
from Perry, Ok., as follosra; 

“Uy wife and myself read la The Billboard 
■ualcal of the increase in does and inltiatlaa fee. This 

imme- la a splendid move, and will meet with the 
approval of the tent and rep. shows 1 really 

The raise ia dues for the Actors* Equity does believe, as we have always f4t that the 
not apply to the Chorus Equity. actors who held aloof, who allowed their brother 

Membera who are not ia a posItloB to nee and sister professionals to battle for Bqulty 
pany expect the protection of the Chems Equity deputy reports are urged to see the Chorus Shop and help bring the Aosociatlon to the 
when It does not protect itself to the extent Equity notes, publlebed each week la The standard it has attained in the tent and rep. 
of reporting the non issuance of contracts? Billboard. Owiag to Incorrect addresses it is branch of the profession in the Uiddle West, 

Members are urged to report irregulaiitloo often Impossible to notify our members of should be made to realise the strength of the 
immediately they occur. One company waa rulings.—DOBOTBY BRYANT, Exeentiva See- 'Aaooclation. Out of a possible 800 members 
not paid for a day's layoff. There was a retary. ia the rep. and tent shows I personally know 

only three who are not Equity. 

— "Now my wife, Ualyl Rhodes, Card No. 
11044, and myself. Card No. 1104S. hold cards 

paid up to May, 1923. Instead of renewing 
theae cards for six months or one year ws are 

The Lady and the Law 
We leam from the San rranclaco papers 

that a Mim Neva Lary, a chorus girl, who has 
been ia the Morosco musical comedy company 
at the Caslao there, took out a warrant for 
the arrest of Oliver Morosco, prodneer and 
theater owner, becanae she claims be would not 
pay her for double work, when she pUyed a 

(Coatlnned on page 47) 

your best interests, yet never for a moment di^ other day and turned over $700, for payment 
vre forget that the ultimate endorsement df all to a certain SMaager. She had entered into a 
oar acthwe is entirely up to you." contract with him and desired to get eat of It. 

Th. Rond to Yaaterdny *■ 
The resolotioa passed at the general meeting. 

September 24. which was based upon the prac- Idsslt—and Squsm Dssis 
Heal “bonding" of our members to the extent of „ ^ v __ _ 
two sreeka* salary. Is NOT RETROACTIVE. ^ 

in other words it would be Impossible for ^ ^ ^ 
Equity to accept cUim. ranging way back into fstety. bewaUs the fart that actom ^lieve in 
the dim and disUnt past. nnloniam. Accord ng to The New York 
uie oim ana uisiani pasi. reported to have said: “Dimly be 

No C. E. A. Raisa tthe actor) valised the pi xht into which he 
In answer to many requests we beg to sUt? m, thought is toward eco- 

that the raise in dues and initiation fee does protection, ao be begins to think and talk 
not la any way affect the Chorus Equity. lU nnlonlsm. Alas, that wlU not help him. 
dues and inltUtiou will remaiu on the old basis, n ,, t,kiBg him further and further from the 

$700 Worth of Ethica 80*l- Trade unionism Is essentially snidealis 
Talking about the protection of the manager, tie la character, necesaarily concerned with the 

one of our members walked into the office the petty details of the every-day scramble, and 

Duaa and Dutiaa 
Explaining the rsl«e In dues requires more 

than a phrase. We hope everyoae vriU read the 
facts hereih presentrd. Some members have 
naked for more information about the raise la 
does and initiation fee. and a copy of the fol¬ 
lowing letter, written by the executive secretary 
to the first inquirer, has been sent them: 

•Thanks for your letter. I will endeavor to 
aaswor it as lucidly as possible, but if every¬ 
thing ia not made clear please write again. 

“The matter <.f dues and initiatioo is covered 
by Article d of the Ity-I-aws. but a change ia 
same can he made in tbe form of an amend¬ 
ment by giving thirty (SO) days' notice to the 
Conmli. .\t the end of that period, if the 
Council p:i-ses the amendment, it becomes law 
until tbe next annual meeting, at which time 
the m> miners aa a body ran veto it. That is ex¬ 
actly tbe procedure followed in this case, ex¬ 
cept that tbe members themselves at the gen¬ 
eral meeting September 24, after listening to 
Berton Churchill's exhaustive and brilliant fl- 
aancial report, passed a formal resolution which 
will bo acted upon by the Council. 

"Tbe general meeting was representative ia 
every way. It consisted of members from all 
our different sections, including reps., tents, 
ebantanquas, stocks, motion pictures, etc., and 
was by no means composed of 'the higher-paid 

: artists only'. 
“Would it not be the part of wisdom, don't 

you think, for our members to wait until their 
magsxine. 'Eqnlty', bat been published, contain¬ 
ing the arguments on the question? Is it not 
likely that those who were absent from the 
meeting when they become fully acquainted 

; with the facts will be in hearty accord with 
the action of their unanimous and antbusiastic 
brothers? 

Chorns Equity Association of America 
WCRSON. PrusiSsot. DOROTHY BRVAHT. Esatsdlsa tiMlaiy. 

of ichearval in Bethlehem. This company vrill “Parad-.se Alley'*, which clooed a few srccks 

only have rehearsed two weeks when it opens, ago. Is to be rewrlttca and is to reopen. Mr. 
Practically every advanUge which chorus peo- Caricton has been allowed three weeks morn 
pie have they have won only after hard light- rehearsal of this productioo with the follow'- 

Thit should maks us doubly apprertatlva ing stipnlatloBS: Any chorus people who were 

.. . of those things which are given ns. Wa feel with the erlglnal company who are not re- 

'Tn my opinion it would have tieen fatal to certain that every (Hioms Eqnity member of engaged are to be paid one week’s salary, 
hire published beforehand anything abont a Ibis company, which Is one hundred per cent There Is to be no ten days' probationary period 
ra se In dues. The opposition press would have Equity, will give the beat possible oervlce for the old people who return to the compony; 

M-ixi-d npon it and misstated the facts. Some to tbe management which has dealt to fairly anyooa who rehearses again and who la dis- 
papers wonid have publlibed scare beadllnea with them. missed 
and triumphant fnll-psge articles on tbe al- Yon have Joined an association for mutual weeka' 
leged 'bankruptcy of tbe A. E. A.*, altogether protection. The aasoctatlon can do ootbing or thr 

contrary to the truth. for yon unless yon help It help yoa "The Beg- rehear 
“Peraontlly, I don’t think anyone should ob- gar’s Opera" Company ia rehearsing in PbUa- paid. 

Ject to tbe raite. The association la giving qelphla. 
—and vrill continue to give—its membera far 
more than they can ever pay for. There la not 
a person In tbe profession who does not benefit 
to the extent of scores of dollars every year by 
tbe very existence of the A. E. A., because, 
as you are doubtless aware, many a managerial 
neheme today never Icavet the brain which con¬ 
ceives It because of tbe realization that tha 

; nsoociation would not permit it to be practiced. 
It is this protection in advance which is not 
always understood by our people. 

'Tbe actora want a progrettive organisation, 
one that not only protects their Interests, but 
opesks for them on all profesaional matters. 
Equity's activities are increasing and increasing 
and we must eitb r meet tbe expenses of same 
or retreat, la there a member who wonid vote 
for retreat? 

“No matter bow small tbe annnal income of 
tbe individual actor I know that it would be 
infinitely smaller if it were not for the A. B. 

Sl Ktsbl AINU bl AUK SLll'FbKS REGIMAIILV. $11 
Strap or Opera Pumpa, Black, White, Pink, Satin. Round and Foiiitad Tea, 
French Heels, Hand Made. J^OTICE: No Agents Anyschere 

Mail ardsrs C. 0. 0. tar half aaaaat Add 2$a foatiaa. 

»s W. 42nd StTMt, Nmr York tTSTtSA. 

k“Wby, my dear fellow, Jpst think what other 
I. • ^ charge. Tbe Stage Hands' Local here 
New York has an initiation fee of $250 and 

ea of $25 a year, besides assessments which 
now ind then come along, and s practical ob¬ 
ligation to purchase tickets for their bails. 
Women nho w -rk in shoe factories, I am told, 
have In {lay their unions 50 rents a week ($20 
a year). The Doormen's I'nion here charges 
$1 a month, and tbe initiation fee after No¬ 
vember 1 will be $10, and yet tbeir higbeat sal¬ 
ary ia $18 or $20 a week. Every labor man baa 
marveled at onr small subscription, and has told 
me that it has been the experience of every or¬ 
gan zatiem in the country that they become 
stroger and more respected when their dues — 
,are sufficient to permit a surploa at tbe end of H 
the year. 

"I want yon to bear in mind that it vras no 
bast} decision on tbe part of yonr Council, but 
one which bad been pofidered over since tbe 
annual meeting. Three months ago a special 

-^committee was appointed, beaded by Berton 
Church II, and it worked daily Investigating 

itbe office fr>>m top to bottom, going over all tbe 
jisaluries and expenses down to the minnteat de- 
I tall, after which tbe committee sent afield and 
i studied the workings of other organisations, 
j Finally a rei>ort and a recommendation were 
! made to the Council, and the Council, in perfect 
kfraiikneKK. put them up to tbe genrral meeting. 

I “In conclusion 1 want to say that while wa 
: are ail proud to serve and tbo we believe that 

In thU ibstapre aa In others we have acted for 

2 EVERY PLAYER KNOWS that sooner or later he will join the A. E. A., whose pfotection 
2 &nd numerous benefits hav^ become a necessity to the modem actor. 
■ A general meeting of the members passed a resolution that on and after December 1, 1022, the 
S initiation fee for actors in Tents,'Reps.,Tabs., Boats and all Junior members (those just going on the 
■ stage) will be advanced to |^10 and all other classes to $25. 

JJ Until December 1, the initiation fee will be $5 for all elassas. 

■ Write to Main office, A. E A., 115 W. 47th St., N. Y., or to any branch, for appBcatioo blank. 
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Florene* 8hiri«y 
Both "Thin Ice" end "Why Men LesT* 

Home" ece •© thoroly and thoughtfully cast 
thtt one cinnot contrset their differences la 
tftlDg very far. The contrast la in the antbor- 
thip and the two vlewpolnta from which these 

pUy* are addreaaed to the audience. 
1 have not met a more charming and ea- 

dearlDK actreaa In my recent travels thaa 
Florence Shirley. She la light In motion. She 
la ,ong viaualiied. She la an idea harmoniously 

outlin.-d and beautifully eipreaaed. She Is , 
the Lady Oodlva of Hopwoodlam. Her voice 
neTer touchea her body. Her body never hits 
the eye. Her make'ip cannot be seen. She 
reachea your emotions, yon doa’t know how. 
She t-annot be explained because her method is 
entirely concealed. Mlaa Shirley tones down a 
good deal that would be glaring in the Hop- 
wood play. She uses her voice as easily as 
porothy Mackaye In "It’s a Boy", only she 

it with more naatnrity and in greater 

gamut. 
All the women In "Why Men Leave Home" 

are good. Miss Isabel Leighton baa a light 
voice for the young girl, but It is a voice 
with Rome body of tone that is not "white". 
Theresa Maxwell Conover plays with distinction. 

She conveys the practical woman with whom 
marriage is a business without killing off the 

possibilities of a mother Instinct. 
I hope Norval Keedwell is not going to 

practice talking by pulling down the comers 
of bis mouth. That may look tough on the 
one band or condescending on the other. Speech 
is not a matter of pulling, it la a matter of 
giving. It is a matter of the whole personality, 

not of the mouth. 
The scale of life is rounded out In this play 

by the introduction of Grandma and by the 
surprise of the child's visit in the last act. 
Jesale Villars is everybody's grandma, for the 
whole audle%Ce claims her for Ita own. The 
same is true of Wauna Loralne aa the child. 
Not only is her entrance one of the Impressive 
momenta of the play, her deportment on the 
stage enlarges the Impression of that scene. 
She brings to the end of the play the beauty 
of childhood. Her speech is nearly perfect in 
its naturalness. Its maturity ia only the child¬ 
like maturity that belongs to a spiritual face 

and eyes of great affection. 
John McFarlane is well cast as the husband. 

There Is an eloquent reserve in bis manner, for 
his face has strength. His nostrils flare with 
resolve. Ills voice has challenge. When be 
speaks he goes to the point of bis argument. 
In the scene of recrimination I sensed monotony 
for the first time. It is a long scene with no 
transition. It is cold-blooded. It sounds more 
like the dramatist saying what be hat to say 
than like the husband saying that he ia thru 
with the wife that be loves. Can the husband 
review all bis heartache and disillusionmeat 
without a quiver in bit voice? Can he throw 
down all that be baa dearly loved without a 
shadow of pain? This scene sounded like a 
preachment, but I didn't blame Mr. McFarlane 
for this Impression. The director may want this 
straight, unbroken brief of the whole rase. 
Perhaps the play demands It. It is a scene, 
nev. rtbeless. where the Illusion of life Is 
broken, while the dramatist steps In to explain 
wh:it the story la all about. 

Between Mr. McFarlane in "Why Men Leave 
Il'me'' and Felix Krembs in "Thin Ice" there 
is a great difference. They are different 
types of men. They lit different parts. Mr. 
McFarlane Is the man of sinew, erect head and 
finality of decision. As husband and father be 
would toe the mark proudly. He Is essentially 
the man of discipline. He keeps bis house In 
order or walks out and starts again. 

• Mr. Krembs (In the part he Is playing) is 
more complex in bis nature. He can feel more 
than bis manly nature will allow him to e*- 
pre.s. lie is more sensitively organised than 
Mr. McFarlane. He can rise to greater heights 
of duty. He can fall lower. McFarlane, If 
be bist bis wife, would seek another. Krembs, 

if he lost bis love, would go to the club, to 
the tavern, to the dogs. 

The voices of these two men reflect all these 
difference. There is one crisp, dominant note 
of directneas in McFarlane. It Is a tone of 

^ maRculine vim, of sincerity, of decision. It 
i looks upon its house with an executive authori¬ 

ty. It can go thru a scene of recrimination 
like ( lawyer who has examined the witnesses 
and found his grounds of accusation. 

Mr. Krambs' voice is s harp. It has all the 
•trings that emotion can play on. It is so 
•enait.ve it cannot trust Itself to play except 

the common themes between man and man. 
Ther^ Ii too much and too varied feeling back 

it to be trusted to speak of things more 
Mored. 

way Mr. Krembs bandies this extreme 
*lag of a man's character Is admirable. He 
I* big, leisurely, silent. He says not more 
han a man should say. He can apologise for 

* moment's profanity. Hia heartache hides 
tvhlnd external coldness. Back of It all la 
he surging longing for the treasure be has 
<*t. Buck of It is the need of one great heart 
or the warmth of another. Back of the brute 
• the tenderness that Is ashamed of tears, 
hst Is the subtlety and the breadth of Mr. 

Krembs. 

“Thd Torch Baarcrc" 
[ "The Torch Bearers" has an Interesting 

juanet of women’s voices. There Is Helen 
Mwsli for laughing sharps and trlvolons thrills. 

no sign of great repentance, no healing note of 
pain. It shows too much a rather calm resolve 
to get out of a complicated mess. 

Helen Holmes, the principal woman of the 
piece, is an actress of violent breathing ex¬ 
ercises. A knock st the door, the entrsnee of 
a maid, the ringing of the telephone, the light¬ 
ing of a fly on the wall, ia the signal for a 

ConductedP. DAGGETT apiration of breath. MIsa Holmes loves oxygen. 

Everything with Miss Holmes Is momentous. 

—I. u_B ...... TTie torso is tremendously energised and the 
Thw Is Mary BoUnd with tbs tinkly notea makeop. It flnds exceHent pity under the dn- diaphragm works bard. The chest muwlev 
and simple melody of a tweet little music matlc Held marshal, Mrs. J. Euro Pamplnelll, often Involved. On the whole Miss Holme, 

^x. There la Alison Sklpworth with the played by Miss Skipworth. keeps the strain out of her throat. The vole 
deeper strain# of a Sonaa a march, plenty of One doesn't need to say so much about Mias ,, not harsh or hard, but It some way suggests 
teas •»<! brass and measured authority; and Sklpworth. She has sweet austerity and Held- physical background. It doesn't quite limber 
there la Rose Mary King with a voice for all marshal confidence entirely in the feminine up the Inner feeling of the soul. It doesn't 

V .. . . . . ““ ‘“***“‘ FO down onto death and rise again as Ethel 
HelfU LowMi playt Into my bands In her the Joy would be destroyed. She ii all woman. Barrymore’s doe* In “Rote Bernd” Yet the 

ability to cut off all the bahk resonance from What is more. Miss Sklpworth takes her char- ,tory of regenerate women is all one if they 
her tone. It takes artistry and adaptability acter quite seriously. She never outwardly are really regenerate thru and thru 
to make the voice do Just what it is supposed admits that the part is funny. She Uvea ana jjlss Holmes doea one thing She gives us 
to do In a certain pan. That la what Helen moves in the cosmic majesty of the woman dl- .olce and not breath when she speaks. It Is 
I^well does. Ust season in "The Night Call” rector who was bom to rule In non-male or- the Intake that la aspirated. The Intake U 
Mias Lowell PlKfl ‘he part of , blunt, prac ganlzatlons. objectionable. It ia spasmodic, excessive and 
tlcal inatter-of.f.iiCt old maid. She siwvke in a A prayer was answered when I saw Rose physical. Mist Holmes is so habituated to 
well-balanced modulation, and in many scenes Mary King walk onto the sUge. Where baa working her pumps that the finer cadences of 
bad to register serioua concern and motherly she been since she played Katie O'Day in her voice are sacrificed. She gets ber effects 

^ ^ ‘T- be Boys"? She gave me such a too much by the simple devices of "forte" and 
t! I The Torch Bearers’. surprise In the courtroom scene of that play. -pUno”. "crescendo * and "diminuendo". 
Miss Lowell aa a man-chasing widow is the and such a whole-souled piece of acting, that There seemt to be no chemical change In the 
•taense of frivolity. In place of serious con- I have never forgotten her. Miss King has body. I get the impression that Miss Holmes 

— . ■ ■ —----- la too mnscularly combative to experience the 

jMIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHk ^^*7* tS‘the«er”wl7h*a mWe editor thm 

S bring a note of anguish into ber speech. 

S ^ S *® ^KinMIsr with her emoti’iial regime 
S aw before the first act is half over that we feel 

S ■■ S quite convinced that vre have seen the end ot 

“ ICE" hat lightness of touch. It has the luster of thin glass. It reflects S Play. 
— i more than It embodies. Plays should do this. It saves them from harshness S Miss Holmes is a good reader of lilies in an 
S * ■"'* ahow-shop amalgamation. It helps our thinking to be broadened rather St auditory sort of wsy. The audience will hear 
— than cramped. It toUeves the pressure of routine for It takes us Into fancy. It gives S every word and ayllable, and the ton# will not 
— us a sense of humor, which is better than a cairs laugh. It gives us a rubber heel S h* inn/i nr nnniMiunt ni.. Ar.m,. i. 
S instead of a pavement. S “ ‘ ^ unpleasant. She draws in emotion 
S The ligbtne s of touch in "Thin Ice" hat one source, Percival Knight. He is the S '^'^b her breath, and she gives to ber tone 
^ author and the principal actor. It is his humor that touches every line in the .dialog. 'S • certain eameatueas and "tone color". In 
~ It ia bis dell'ate poise between comedy and serious drama that keeps the pendulum St this, however. Miss Holmes Is only a conven- 
5 always swinging between pleasure and pain in a bending rhythm. The play has the S tlonsl type of actress. In bandllug a play abe 

i ru'-.'f;™’!,.'::?,?.“j •“» “■ i p.n 

“ "Thin Ice" changed my opinions about "Why Men I^ave Home”. That play im- S **** “** somewhat limited imagluatlon and no 
5 pressed me. I would have put the Utter first had I not gone to the Comedy Theater. S particular individuality. Her setting up eg- 
“ Mr. Knight ahowed up the broad pen—the trowel Unghter—of Avery Hepwood. At the 5; erclsea are too efllcient. 
~ Morosco Theater my surprise at finding Mr. Hopwood holding mp attention with a S George McQuarrie, who playa opposite Miss 
S theme deafened my ears to the sound of his shovel. "Thin Ice" ia not troweled or S Holmes, is flabby in muacnlar texture and in 

5 **'*’^Ia*1he delicacy and refinement of "Thin Ice” especially British? Is the hluntness 5 *** McQuarrle's 
Si and coarseness of “Why Men Leave Home" etpecUIly American? I wonder. 3 voce. It handles transitions with no k’ndUog 
Si My question is sharpened by the fact that the Oxford Debaters of England have S contrast and no decliion. Ita fundamental tone 
~ recently come to America and debated against Bates College in Lewiston, Me. There S !■ gentle and crednlont. These tones do not 
S was a marked contrast in the manner of the two teams. The Oxford atndenta would 3 materially change In the scenes of dlsillution- 

— "tNsiue ^ **'***^* *** deportment. That is the point 3 horrors apeak out In tho 

3 Mr. Majorbanks, president of the Oxford I’nlon, was asked his impressions of 3 *broat. The Inward struggle, somewhat at- 
3 American debater#. He replied that he was impressed by the contrast in the funds- 3 tempted in the pantomime, does not tie up with 
3 mental principles Involved in the types of presentation. He explained that everything 3 the voice. There was flabbiaess and indecision 
3 in English debating is based on Parliamentary custom. He was referring to the forceful 3 in the scenes of tbe last act. Neither tone nor 
3 and demonstrative speaking of the last speaker on the Bates team when he said: 3 .pMcb was sufficiently under the command of 

= would bL“m7tI^” ‘ conversational tone (in England), the hall 5 to the character and 

3 It appears that some of the Oxford speakers. In their conversational tone, were not 3 alfoatlon. Mr. McQnarrie fell to gentle ranting, 
3 beard In all parts of the hall in Lewiston, Me. There Is no argument about that. We 3 where be needed Incliive authority to give 
3 are agreed in America that speakers should be beard. What we are concerned with is 3 weight to tbe momentous experience of a Ilfe- 
3 tbe tradition of being a gentleman at a British unlvercity. 3 time. 
= *•>« •»»>Ject of this discussion. Refinement of feeling is the polM 3 Hedda Hopper at a convenient bosom friend 
3 in mind. The conversational style of our British actors in the theater is u ually heard 3 . . 
3 distinctly. Mr. Knight Is especially clear. Back of the Oxford debater's conversational 3 ^ woman In Thrt 
3 tone—even when he la not beard—is the feeling that he is first a gentleman. Some 3 aucceeded admirably In making drama out 
3 effect of that British tradition la reflected in "Thin Ice". It has a fine sense of all 3 of ber individual part. In this she was at- 
3 the amenities of language and good form in word and manner. Avery Hopwood. an 3 aisted by tbe easy and genial work of Edward 
3 American university man. takes delight In crudeness of speech and in baldness of situs- 3 Fteldiug. Miso Hopper was sort of an Elaie 
3 tloo. In "Why Men I^ave Home" Mr. S Ferguwin against a background of bUckmallert* 
S many altuattons his "broad atatementa have a way of driving the point home—‘n our _ mi,, jinnnrr 1. rmrUrr tiiwr. h,. 
3 American fashion. But In a play that I was trying to take seriously It was up- 3 1“*^*®”- Hopper la creative. .Give her 
3 setting to hear exit speechea taken so by the ears from "The Deml-Vlrgln” that I ^ H** stage and she will give you a play. Her 
S suffered a tfansformatlon scene and saw Glenn Anders grinning at me and Hazel Dawn animation ia not superficial. She would be a 
3 stalking over the boards. The verbal hash of some of those speeches Is fit only for ” good mate for Percival Knight In aort of 
S swine. Our British plays have "smenitles” and a sense of charm. Our American playa — Beatrice and Benedict altercation. She baa 
S like nakedness and ahock. In America, glitter first. In England, the gentleman. — . Kn'aht twinkle and intelllrence 
3 There is more to this. I waa talking to a British actor the other day. the son of — n* w 
3 actor parents. He never talks for publication. When he told me some of the offers — Frederick Truesdell, by personal charm and 
S he has turned down In this city I waa reminded of the sacrednes# with which he holds — finished acting, saved the blacku^ailet from 
St hia art. Hla professions! pride comes first, and hia pride is not in bis overcoat. “ being a mere conventton. B-bert" Harrigaa. 
3 "Why Men Leave Home” moves its audience. It has laughter and tears. It gets with youthful face, makea a good Impression. 
S under the skin. It has plenty of force. "Thin Ice' holds Ita audience like a hell. It — Betty Llnley is ao compromited la all parts 
St is all laughter and tears. It has force. Us greatest force is a sense of beauty that s ^ ^ 
= leaves Avery Hopwood in the overalla of a plumber. S ®' ^ 
S — scheme of things, that It la difikult to get 

much grip on ber. She deserve# a more sfib- 
___—, pathetic pert, for Mr. Anpacker baa put all 

cam la InflammahTty. In place of mo'her In- the aort of voice fbat appealed to me In my •ghlBSt her. 

atlnct la flirtations flutteratlon. M'aa Lowell la first theater-going, and It will appeal to me in An«W«r« 

mauaging tbU admirably. She has cut off the my MUtM: "Lenient" Is nanalty pronounced ia 

deeper and “darker resonances that give i„ «>«* aylUblea. The first vowel sound la -ee 
weight and moral depth to a character. She 2 \ *» •»**" »“ «« aylUble. The 
ha. cut it off a. If her tone had never new-f.sh^ days. It 1. a 

found the depth of the throat or the a wild voice of the ages. I think of two or ob#cure-e in "novel" This is Doris 

target cavity In the back of the mouth. Mlsa three ^cre It ^ght to ^ P**T*“K »* Keane'# pronunciation in "The Csarina”. It 
Lowell manage, her voice on forward re..nance, the present time. Beside. Ml.. Klng^. h«- standard in England and America. The 
By thl# placement .he can flash a speech or na hair. Think of all the henna hair that elided over autcklv so that tbe 
scale a laugh as fast as she can think. She is working down Broadway without a voice to to twn .Tll.hles Tb nHn. 
can make her speech as frivoloui and effer- match it. Th.mk goodness. Mis. King isn't an . . 1, *_ .Qwel an 
vescent and sozually senalt've aa the wh'te ef actress simply because she has henna hair. She * 

ber eye. Such tone expre.se. exactly the ha. a voice that would make hair change j . ' , . “woces." has the ooen^ 
flIghtInesB tnd •uperflclallty of the chsrscter. color in a night. She is worthy of a bigger syltable Thl# la Julia 

Watching Mis. U,well in ihi. part con- r«rt than the one she i. playing at the prt»ent ^^owe's pronunciation in the' part of Portia, 
traatlng her character with the one she played time. ^ pronunciation to be heard 

too much by the .imple devices of "forte" and 
"piano”, "crescendo" and "diminuendo". 
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I “THIN ICE” I 
3 ff^^pHIN ICE" hat lightness of touch. It has the luster of thin glass. Tt reflects 
3 i more than It embodies. Plays should do this. It saves them from harshness 
3 “ and show-shop amalgamation. It helps our thinking to be broadened rather 
3 than cramped. It tellevea the pressure of routine, for it takes u» into fancy. It gives 
3 us a sense of humor, which is better than a cairs laugh. It gives us a rubber heel 
3 instead of a pavement. 
3 The ligbtne s of touch In "Thin Ice" has one source, Percival Knight. He Is the 
2 author and the principal actor. It is hts humor that touches every line in tbe .dialog. * 
3 It is bis dell'Ste poise between comedy and serious drama that keeps the pendulum 
3 always swinging between pleasure and pain in a bending rhythm. The play bas the 
3 tort of personal feeling and workmanship and the stamp of individuality that took us 
3 to see "Enter Madame” and "Lightnin' ” time and again. 
3 "Thin Ice" changed my opinions about "Why Men Leave Home”. That pity Im- 
3 pressed me. I would have put the Utter first had I not gone to the Comedy Theater. 
3 Mr. Knight showed up the broad pen—the trowel Unghter—of Avery Hopwood. At the 
3 Morosco Theater my surprise at finding Mr. Hopwood holding my attention with a 
3 theme deafened my ears to the sound of his shovel. "Thin Ice" ia not troweled or 
3 shoveled. 
3 Is the delicacy and refinement of "Thin Ice” especially British? Is the hluntness 
3 and coaraenesa of “Why Men Leave Home" etpecUIly American? I wonder. 
3 My question is sharpened by the fact that the Oxford Debaters of England have 
3 recently come to America and debated against Bates College in Lewiston, Me. There 
3 was a marked contrast in tbe manner of the two teama. The Oxford students would 
3 not lift their voices or forget their ethics of university deportment. That is tbe point 
3 at issue. 
3 Mr. Majorbanks, president of the Oxford I'nion, was asked his Impressions of 
3 American debaters. He replied that he was Impressed by the contrast in the funda- 
3 mental principles Involved in tbe types of presentation. He explained that everything 
3 In English debating is based on Parliamentary custom. He was referring to the forceful 
3 and demonstrative speaking of tbe Ust speaker on the Bates team when be said: 
3 "If a man were to raise his voice above a conversational tone (in England), tbe haTl 
3 would be emptied." 
3 It appears that some of tbe Oxford speakers, in their conversational tone, were not 
3 beard In all parts of the hall in Lewiston, Me. There is no argument about that. We 
3 are agreed in America that speakers should be beard. What we are concerned with is 
3 tbe tradition of being a gentleman at a British unlvercity. 
3 Bearing la not the subject of this discussion. Refinement of feeling Is the point 
3 In mind. The conversational style of our British actors In the theater U u-ually heard 
3 distinctly. Mr. Knight is especially clear. Back of the Oxford debater's conversational 
3 tone—even when he ia not beard—is tbe feeling that be ia lint a gentleman. Some 
3 effect of that British tradition Is reflected In "Thin Ice", It bas a fine sense of all 
3 the amenities of language and good form in word and manner. Avery Hopwood. an 
3 American university man, takes delight in crudeness of speech and in baldness of sttna- 
3 tloo. In "Why Men Leave Home" Mr. Hopwood apparently has something to say. In 
S msny situations hU "broad" statements have a way of driving the point home—‘n our 
3 American fashion. But in a play that I was trying to take serionaly It was up- 
3 aetting to hear exit speeches taken so by the ears from "The Deml-Vlrgln” that I 
S suffered a tfansformatlon scene and saw Glenn Anders grinning at me and Hazel Dawn 
S stalking over the boards. The verbal hash of some of those speeches U fit only for 
3 swine. Our British plays have "smenitles” and a sense of charm. Our American plays 
3 like nakedness and shock. In America, glitter first. In England, the gentleman. 
3 There is more to this. I waa talking to a British actor the other day, the son of 
3 actor parents. He never talks for publication. When he told me some of the offers 
3 be has turned down In this city I was reminded of the sacredness with which he holds 
Si his srt. His professions! pride comes first, and his pride is not in bis overcoat. 
S "Why Hen Leave Home" moves its audience. It baa laughter and tears. It gets 
S under the skin. It bas plenty of force. "Tbln Ice" holds Its audience like a bell. It 
Si ia all Unghter and tears. It has force. Its greatest force is a sense of beauty that 
S leare# Avery Hopwood in the overalls of a plumber. 

An«w«r« 
IfUtMi: "Lenient" is nanalty pronounced ia 

hree ayltablea. The first vowel sound U -ee 
a “see", with stress on tbe first sylUble. The 

trasting ber character with tbe one she played time, 
Ust year, I go on In my opinion that actors 
should have many volres. 

♦That Day” from American actors and pnblle speakers. 
ouia nave many mces. ^ » "Tlut Day” evolvea a good deal of talk This pronuncUtlon will also be beard In Eng- 
Mary BdaM is playing the sort of part ta women who wish to end right, no land, and I have noticed that William Tilly, 

brings out ber most delicate charm. matter bow they began. Tbe marriage of one tbe British phonetician at Oolumbta Dnirerslty, 
sw^t little pinch In her volce-^ little tip toe marriage of the other are use. It ta conversation. 
sort of voice—suggests a type of character that 
we meet every day. It U the Dora voice of 
Dickens, a child-wife voice, but it bas an ap- 

spning upon tbe audience for purposes of en- In England, however, "pr«>-** ta a atressed 
tanglement. Tbe entanglement is farther en- ayllable U usually pronounced with the o-sound 
tangled by a blackmailer. Tbe stage Is filled in "go". For that reason we will beer “proc- 

peal of Innocent simplicity and a dependent ....... ^ ......... 
Zrt of affection that Inspire, our love. It bas ®' “*•' *>7 the e». • wUh t^ r n j ♦ J ^ 
a gently-tempered music box mel.my with all conscience of society. We tave a horrid feeling 7 ?!!!!' 

the humannes. of a woman's mind and nature “>•» «« »».d company. The pUy reachea J^***'.* "®*‘‘;;^ 
carried ta Its overtone. Miss BoUud has this no high note of regeneration. The voice of both pronounced 'proceaa and ‘progreaa 

cblld-wlfa charm of inexperience ta aU ber tbe woman who playa the leading part ohowa (Oonttaoed 00 pago 4At 



GLIMPSING THE MODE 
COLOR IS THE 

NOW ADA YS 
111 It Is indeed a J07 to attead tbe theater the** 
RU daja, where one flndi not onij a reTiral ot 

• lyr piara with colorfiU theme*, bat co*tame8 choeen 
^ T with rare appreciation of the effect of artistlcal- 
2 ^ 17-blended color*. 
9 ^ One of the mo*t favored colon for the 
^ matroolr member of tb« ca*t la aapphire bine. 
> I P It make* lar(* proporthm* look amaller and it 

becoming to all tTpe* of femlninitj. Ml■^ At- 
liaon Skipwortb, who piaja on* of tht> leading 
role* in "The Torch Bearer*’*, ^wean sapphire 
bine very effectiTely, provldiac an excellent 
foil for the more delicately-tinted apparel of 
tbe other feminine memben of tbe cast. 

Speaking of colon, the faahlon of combininx 
seeeni shades i* a most pleasing one, provided 

( her own gift to the colon are selected with an exact knowieda* 
of color blending. If yon are in doubt as 

IS See Ue to wbit two or tbfM sluidoi win hurmoDis*. 
lady of the Bingllaff Shopper, who baa before her an 
tbe American Maga- authoriiatiTe color chart which ahe will be 

nted in tbe September P‘****« 
la voiced a few gem* refennee to your Individual coloring. 

.. eh— ... It would requln more than a column ot 
truthful a* they an ^ mtereatinx dc- 

.W* ■ velopmenta of the mode as shown by the new 
tak* in the rowd, play*, so we will, as hentofore, choose a h.ilf 
I* they call ns now, ^ describe 4hem so that "she 

who rnns may read”. 
iBstance, the ooc they 
She has a tong beard JANE COWL MAKES 

lovely SENORITA 
:ood deal more reSned Cowl, star of the Equity Players’ llrst 
bat stare* at her. A offering, "hlalvaloca”, at tbe 4Sth Street Thea- 
vhat she la.” And York, never appeared to better ad- 
we overheard sevenl vantage than she does in the title role of tbe 

play. Color interprets cbancter. JYhen she 
' first appean in a highly-colored costume, aya 

bolixing the community’s Judgment upon her 
past, she presents what one might term studied 

-— inbarmony. Bed and black flowered fabric 
"Si makes tbe skirt and a yellow blouse peeks 

forth between the folds of tbe Spanish abawi, 
Iwckgronfid, embroidered with 

great crimson flower*, while yellow, purple, 
\ ** green and deep blue motifs disport tbemsi'iret 
!% O' ATyTIV, along the fringed border. Crimson and yellow 

/ /Ij flowers—symbolising passion ai>d youth—adorn 
WflA * ****■ locks, while earrings of sapphire- 
" y jr I colored stones lend a not displeasing dlscoto. 

'\' I **>e I»*t fift- efiot "Jlalvaloc*", like the 
i iP j-* V cracked convent bell, has been recast and re¬ 

fined in the crucible of penitent love and mad* 
__ entirely whole again, she wears an all-whit* 

Spanish shawl costume, with a border of pink 
ircua wo* at Madisoo rose* and pastel-tinted butterflies, and in her 

Little did they hair the symbolic v:bite rose- 
Kintl Ah nananal effect was attained by one ot 

|. the “senoritas” by draping a black lace man- 
noneymoon tmg ewer a high, vivid green Spanish comb- 

ivorlte Stories", under She wore long green earrings and a necklace of 
1 of tbe Honeymoon”, green beads to match the hue ot the cotnb- 
' about a considerate _ _ 
at. with apologies to DIBECTOIRE GOWNS 
ned convivial stories: THAT ARE INSPIRING 
e cmedian married a Josephine Victor not only ha* a pole of auny 

TO nected with the mood* in "Dolly Jordan”, at the new Daly’s 
at cr the ceremony be xbeater. New York, but her costumes, too. are 
and went to the near- varied. She first appears la a quaint little 

meeting a number of fed frock with a pert bustle, then makes her 
‘ proceeded to celebrate stage debut aa a velvet-clad youth of the 
. Several happy hours Directoir* period, and In the last several scene*. 

when she baa become a great actress, delights 
iroom went to the tele- the eye with gowns of exquisite fcmlnln-ty, 
hotel and asked to be with mien to match. Since tbe mode ot the 

KMn. Hia new wife hour tend* toward tight fitting bodices and 
husky voice he said: bouffant skirts, tbe actress in search of new- 

wlfeT Well, this is old Ideas will fiad pleaty of inspiration la 
Bade a date for dinner. "Dolly Jordan”. Miss Victor looks very ebann- 
tor yout** lug In frUled not over a sapphire blue founds- 
___ lion, with a velvet sash. Powdered curia pee* 

<-<>quettlahly from beneath a wide-brimmed leg¬ 
horn hat. other feminine members of the cast 
are rtaplaadent la tight-flttlng basques, bouffant 
eklrta nad high, oraato coUtures, surmounted 

(a) with a delightful cold cream. It not only doe* (Oontlnned on page 4d) 
The newest thing in beautli^rs is a “beauty the work of muddy clay*, but it is unnecessary — 

clay” that is pure white. Its application is to use a lotion afterward to close up the pore*, 
---- .V. .V. --- u— ,--^ .j note for accaak. To m* the eye* are the hlgb 

pore*. ^ flficn. They can b* *0 wonderfnil 
a. Your whol* poraonallty should build up to your 

eyon—like Inmlnoue twin Inkee they should 
r irroe YOU.** 

very Yhlfi ■peetallst has mado aa eye-shadowing 
_ preparatloB that when properly applied makes 

Indian up before retiring. The clay In being sold at the eyes the "high aota” ot the face. It is a 
" ' the makers brown rowder that In easily blended and 

and describing claiming that it is a |5 valon. lo applied to the eyelids to give the eyes an 
negligees, bath (b) interesting languor, elongating and empbasU- 
poeket books. Quite a long while ago some of o^ readers tog their niae- One dollar a box 1* the price, 

les. This rata- inquired for a water-proof eyelash and eyebrow (d) 
bouse famed for darkener. W* have since discovered that there Several of onr correspondent, have called our 

is such a water-proof preparation, called attention to the efficiency of "Uennatoam” a* 
t "Dclica-Brow”. When applied to tbe lasbeo it « sliampoe that cleanKOS. brighten* and imparts 

Who is interested in a collapsible dress form not only gives them tbe desired dar.kness but a natural luster to the hair without changing 
that may be bairled around in the trunk,' and imports to them a glossy smoothness. It will color. "Flennafoam”, you know. Is called 
which may be biown up to one's measurements, nol run or smear, altho you may be out in tbe "Th* Liqald Sunshine fer Your Bair.” Would 
and w'uicb reveal* any defects in tbe flIVure, rain or snow, in tbe warmth of the ballroom, yon like to try a lO-cent sample bottle! If *0, 
such a* one shoulder higher than the otbsk, so or dancing strenuously iiefnre the footlights, ,pIenao Inclode i cents fer postage, 
that they may be corrected! If you arc inter- nor can it be rubbed off on a buadkeci-hief. It (o) 
ested, I will advise you in detail. is claimed that moving picture actresses use Who wants an interesting t 

(10) this preparation because it 1* tearproof. entitled “Your Maatorptece, 
If you are in need of rhinestone* gf'wOI (c) 2-ceat postage stamp brings tt. 

bring you 100 large siaed atones from on* shop, A beauty specialist says: “The aecret of a (f) 
and if yen arc in need of bead* there is aa- perfectly-decorated room or a perfecfiy-drensed Have yon a booklet from whi 

Gome* other shop where colored beads and bead woman is to strike on* high note. Bestfnl, preparations necessary for stage 
Fifty girdles may be procured. * beautiful colon and Uaes, and then one stagle yon haven’t, ask thn Aapfet tw < 

BEAUTY 

iCOMMl'NICA'nONB TO AirrA MIUA LBNZ. CAKE OTB NEW TORE OmCBSl 

SIDE GLANCES THE SHOPPER 
(Vote — When sending orders, kiiwly make 

..leoey order payable to Tk* Billboard Publishing 
Company. When sending inquizi**, pleas* give 

your route ahead. Fleaae be suns to iaolndo 

stamp with yonr letter. Th* service* of the 

Shopper are free to all readers of Th* Billboard.) 

(1) ( 
Exceedingly smart and swagger is this man- 

aiab suit of fine English wool tweed, selected 
for Ulnstratioa because it combines graceful 
lines with warmth-giving fabric. The large 

collar Is of raccoon fur and row* of vertical 

tucks at tba back of coat and on tbe edge of 
pocket* are appealing features. Tbe coat is silk 
crepe lined and interlined. In brick and ..tan 

or taupe and eorrento blue mixtures. Sixes, 

14 to 18 or 30 to 42. Considering the many floe 

features of thla suit and its suitability for 

almost any occasion, the price of 849.50 is a 
’‘mere song”. The shopper will he glad to re- 

forward your money order for this splendid 

value to the Fifth avenue shop featuring it. 

<2) 
And here's a chic little hat to wear with the 

anit. It is made of felt with slashed brim and 
twe saucy "quills** of felt at the side. It come* 

in street and sport shade*. This style ot hat. 

which is sniubl* for traveling and general wear, 
offers an engagingly youthful effect, and is 
made to weather constant wear. Sold on the 

uvenae lor 812.711. 

(S) 
After you have draped your gown—of course, 

I am assuming that you are one of those rare 

and fortunate indlvidnals who is blessed with 
the ability to make her own costumes—all that 

la needed to make it effective i* a colorful 
ornament to "bold lo place” the drapery on 

tbe hip or side-back. Such an ornament, com¬ 

posed of five circular cabochons of coral, crystal 
and dull gold beads forming a medallion from 

which flow* five strands of elongated coral beads 
that terminate in strands of dull gold, is being 

featured by a shop at flO. It is a very gorgeous 

affair and offers the needed contrast for the 
black velvet gown, or, in fact, any of the 

shades with which red is permissible. 

(♦) 
Then, of course, you need a fan. The Shopper 

saw a most luxurious ostrich fan, comiiosed of 

five individual plumes, about 14 inches long, 

with delicate pink ends, for 130. Here is the 
ideal fan for tbe prima donna or leading woman 
who wishes to present a striking picture and 

who believes that quality is the best invest¬ 

ment. An Idesl gift! 

v5) 
Are you going to do yonr Cffiristmes shopping 

esrly! If you sre, the Shopp«'r wants to tell 
yon about a most wonderful catalog, illustrating 

and describing novelty Jewelry from SO cents up 
to $30. It contain* p ns, necklaces, earrings, 
br«ccleta, mesh bags, cigaret holders and cases, 

together with list* of suggest on* and color 
description* of tbe Jewel* mentioned, as well as 
a list of birthstoaes. Tbe catalog is free, but 

it ha* cost the concern such a large sum to 

1 print it that we are going to ask you to be sure 
' to give yonr permanent address or route ahead, 

so that CO copies will be lost. 

(0) very pleasant—comparable to bathing the face after tbe impurities have been remoyed, aa it 

If you are wondering Just what to give that contain* ingredients that contract the . 

lively flapper who goes to school or college in *•* make Madame unsightly, 
aU kinds of weather, or the cousin who must cents will bring you a catalog with n sample does a mud clay, and it is only necessary to keep 

motor over long diaUnce* to reach the nearest transfer set. K «» for ten minutes to achieve gratifying 
city, how about a pair of Pavlova storm boots! (8) result*. Thla type of clay la said to be 

These chic little Bussian gaiters are waterproof. And, etill dwelling upon the sulfjsct of efficacious in removing the last vestige of make 

Made of Jersey fabric, extending extra high and Christmas land here we are having ‘ * ~ 
fin shed with a cuff of soft curly Astrakhan in summer), there is also a catalog of fashionable $1.93 for a limited time only, 

either gray or black. ‘The cuff may be turnet^ wearing apparel, 
np and fastened with a .-iuap-button. afforliuy coats, wraps, sv 
tbe same storm protei tion a* a six-bnckic robe*, breakfast 

arctic—mians ite clumsine--*. These swaggef beaded bags and 

boots may be worn over Oxfords or evening log come* from 1 

THE VANITY BOX 

beauty booklet. 

YoaTaeir*l B 



WHEN YOU’RE IN 
CHICAGO 

JEWELERS TO THE 
PROFESSION • 

STEINS MAKE UP 

OCTOBER 21, 1922 

pUy iB the work of Loalse Borlelgh, pro- 
fesBional director of the leagne, and has never 
been presented on any stage. Funds for deco¬ 
rating the auditorium of “The Workshop”, as 
this group's little theater is termed, were 
raised by a performance of ‘‘Gammer Oarton's 
Needle”, presented by the Junior members of 
the league, October 13 and 14. The league is 
conducting a riassllicatlon of the entire mem¬ 
bership to ascertain the qnaliflcation of every 
member for the tarlons branches of play 
production, and it is said that many new 
applications for membership are on file. 

EUzibeth Arden 
tell you how to attain 
a p^ectly smooth I \ 
white dkin by her fa- 
moufl night and mom* 
ing treatments with 
Vtathaa Ctoassisi Cnia, b— 
a perfect cleans- 
er, liqueheson ^ ^ 
the skin and rids 
the pores of all 
impurities. $1,n. 
V«NliMAr9siisSUa 
Tssic, a mild as- 
tringent and stimulating ronic, whitens, 
clears and refines the complexion .IkALN 

Write far the boskitt ‘‘The ansst 
af tfts SsaiMfrul”, witlah dassrtbss 
all the Vaaetiaa srsearatisaa. 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Fifth Av««, New York 
2S Old B<md Street, 355 Rue St. Honere 

Jane Manner will give a aeries of dramatic 
readings of "The Plays of Many Lands”, at 
Afoiiaa Hall, New Tork, on four Thnraday 
mornings at 11 o’clock, November 2. 9, 16, 23, 
and on Saturday evening, December 2, at 8:13, 
for the benefit of ftoldlert' and Sallora* Olab 
of New Tork and the patriotic work of the 
Daoghters of the Bevolution. The seaeon 
card is 17 and single admission ia $2. Miss 
Manner's readings should be of special interest 
ts little theater groups In New Tork and 
eicinity. 

Margaret Allen 
Combines "‘Vision** 

With Beauty 

CoDcsutraUau oourtss include actual ataaei 
expertaaoe and sppearanoea at Alvleae Art! 
Theatre. tzTi “ ‘ ■” ' 
good address, 
Instructon. 

devsloplns polss. psrsooality sndHJ 
- graduating aitlata. TweotyHfl 

_ Celebrities utio studied «n-MB 
der Ur. AIvtens: Hirrv PUcer. Annette Ksl-IH 
lennsnn. Nora Bayes Mtry Fuller. UaryWmil 
Pickford. Gertrude U-ffman. Faye Marbe, 
Alien Joyes. Btsoor Painter. Taylor HolmsA I 
Ssatley, Dolly Slatera. Flormies and Uwy Nash. 
Dasla. and many othar ruaomsd artiste. Dai 
Bvenlng Courses, > Publle Studanta’ FmCoiw 
Write B. IBWnv. Seerstsfy. for Cataioguo (ob 
study dealredl, 43 West f3d New Togk. 

Not quite a year ago Margaret All^n, one 
of the founders of the Stage Worn- 

Exchange, and her mother were enter- 
talning some women friends dinner one 
evening during the Thristmas holidays. There 

which ia Mid to hare many points was an undertone of sadness to the afTair, for ^ 
ing those of the ProTlneetown Players when mutual friends were referred to affection- 
lachnsetts, altho their chief object is to ately it was found that most of them had 
I national school of the drama. Oa the same problem to solve: To maintain them- 

10 thia Anttraliaa group, known as selves thru the hardest theatrical season ever Patronage at the Womea's Activities Exhibit 
Players, presented “JfflTn Blake”, known. Actresse# of undisputed ability were *be Closed-Car Show we have been able 

act historlcnl drama, by Dr. gtnart unable to secure engagements and were doing ^ take on more girls. We are also going to 
written around Incldenta that ocenrred work to which their hands and hearts were eoncentrste on a sustaining membership drive, 
early convict aettlementa of Auttrnlln. not accustomed (there Is nothing so heart- costs $33 a year. Whoever buys a member- 
sho saw the play say it waa very Im- breaking as an uncongenial task). Something *hlp invests in the happiness of helping girls 

^ ^ Silence fell ni>on the little <*'’y their tears and renew their courage, 
group. They were thinking. “There la Just While still n schoolgirl in Detroit, Margaret 
one thing we can do outside of acting and Allen had visions of a stags career. With 
Hint is fancy work,” sighed one woman. cbaracteristie diligence she "pat the vision to 

“Why not put that one thing to work? Why work.” She spent her vacations working in 
. M t establish a Theatrical Women's Exchange, summer stock for three years. Then fate 

illK yOUP Jewelry in Top in- where the fancy work can be sold?” Out of Played a band. Sidney Drew and his company 
iction and cleaning—without the fancy-work idea dawned the vision of the of vaudeville artists were playing in Buffalo, 
Igiitiong of any sort. Some Stago-Door inn. Every practical achievement One of the girls in the company was taken 
the stones may be loose some • vision before put to work, reasoned 111. Mr. Drew wired the manager of a De- 
the stones may need cloning. «*-» Alien. so she and her valiant little trolt theater to send « 
. gronp, reinforced by Hilda Spong and Anita once. The manager thought of Miss Allen and 

you TO leei perieciiy# clarendon, set to work to marshal theatrical Miss Allen thought favorably of the oppor- 
e to come in at any cookery, costume designing, millinery and tunity. She accompanied the Drew company 
le and take advan- decorative talent to the aid of the “vision”, back to New Tork. At the end of thia en- 
e of our service That waa not quite a year ago, but the vision gagemeut Miss Allen returned to Detroit, in- 
the profea- L is now a reality that will soon be entirely tending to remain there, beisnse of parental 

a. self-Bupi)ortlng. Miss Allen hopes. "We are objection to a New York stage career. But 
going to work for more room, a larger bnlld- she became homesick for the stage. Fearful 

'Naturally 

Tbs stsndsrdized weight reducing 
food. Send for condee free book¬ 
let to Doctors’ Essential Poods Co. 
450akwood Ave., Orange, N. J. 

An enchanting model 
in black, white or 
pink satin. Special 
discount to members 
of the theatrical pro¬ 
fession. 
Send for laiest~styU 

Booklet T. 

pi Newman 

f diamond shop In 
I • ^ the heart of Chi- 
^ ^ eago's Bialto. Count- 

less numbers of profes- 
Bional people have learned 

to depend on ns for their needs 
in Jewelry—spnie even post |ion« their 

purehtses until they come to Chicago be¬ 
cause they know that kers they will be 
served intelligently and fairly. 

jjipecial discoimt to the Rrofmeuion | 

133 North Clark Street, 
A /•» ateps north of Pmlmeo Thmouo 

CHICACa 

217 West 42» Street. N.Y. 
Mbs Baer T>m tyHc TKeeitre. 

MAX FACTOR’S Preparation 

LasM ResMver, Whhtaisi, Rmic, Pewder 
m I • Harlewa A Luther. 1552 Broadway, at 4mh St. 
Sow Csstnl 0 -US Ce.. 721 7th Avt.. at 4tlth 84. 

The Jasiss 44th St Drus Store. I no., 8th Avs. A 
Dl 44th St 

cfo'. Biielew. lae.. 8th Avt. A 9th St. J 
Eaitsrs SssroMatativs asd Distributsr. " 

SUV CUNNINGHAM. 9 Patchio PI.. N. Y. City. 

Tbs original liquid dressing for lashes ind brows 
Tesr^, |ier-pl.a'lo«i or even swimming will not uiuse 
It to nai or smear. 
nci in ROniU *111 mate the lashen look long and 
UCLIlfR-DnUn ,1,1,.,. wm ,tay on all day. yet 
can be remored at ntght Pull Instructions. I^ge 
sample, 25c. Kull aire package. TV- anil 11.00. 

DELICA LABORATORIES. INC.. 
30 Church Sbest. New YsHi. 

A Stemo Canned Heat Folding Stove 
will be sent to you upon receipt of this 
ad and lOe bv Stemo Co., 9 East 37th 
St., New York. 

This Is SOMETHING NEW. 
You need it for cooking, besting, 

shaving water, etc. Takes up do room 
when not in use. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal mifiag«aient. Breagements lU branchts. 
Beginners oosciied and placed. Save time and moaey 
of schooL 1493 Brsadway. New Ywk. Ro—J^o . 

We haye tbe very thing you requtl 
wid street um. Write for osrtlculai 

WEIL SALES CO.. 214 W. 34th St 
IF* hmvo • fine prop^itUm 

i 
4 

t 



comine • iceiic painter. If the chairman of tbo 
General Council were not oo food a trade nnloa- 
ist. Wllllama would not long lack offera 
from music hall managert. for be hat e *l>on- 
Uneooo “potter” and a wag with an aodleacs 
that many a TaoderlUe atar might eory. 

Fedaration Without Toara 
By the way, it la Intereatlng to note that an 

aoon aa a real erlaU aroae in the Industry the 
four unions came together tpontaneoualy in mu* 
tnal defence. Quite recertly the A. A. do- 
dined by majority ballot vote to federate arlth 
the other unions, but at the ftrst alga ad a 
struggle the IneTltable happened. 

There are now many actors who a few 
DOBths ago bated the word federation and who 
BOW talk of one big union for the entertain- 

I believe thld U also the poUeg 

A LONDON LETTER 
By “COCKAIGNE” 

Mutieal Comtdy 
'^ha Uat Walts” (Gaiety). “Tha leUnd 

Queen” (Adelphl), and “Angel Face” (gtiaad) 
—all of which are due shortly—will restore the 
balance of theatrical entertainment. For only 
two pieces of this kind, “Phi-Phi” at the Pa- 
Tllion. and “The Cabaret Olrl”, at the Winter 
Gardens, bays so far been produced this antuma. 
This, considering the anstained popnlarity tt 
musical comedy. Is somewhat snrprMng. 

“The Lady of the Bose” continaca ta dnw 
waU. 

tdlsment and an Insight into a community of 
which the great world knows little. 

By the way, this is the third young dramaMst 
whose works the society has discovered and sold 

tboater this year, the 
others being Noel Shannnon (“Biters Bitten”) 
and Edward Percy, whose play, “If Four Walla 
Told", has Just finished a sncceesfnl mn. 

A Coming Juvenile Lead 
In Bnsor'a play. Bichard Bird gave a show aaent world, 

aa the lover, which promises the young actor a of certain exeentlTe oflBceia of the nnions. 
career If he progresses consistently la the future Certainly the aulidarity of the labor aide hie 
as be baa during the past few months. He baa Barprised the employers, 
develope.* amatingly since I first saw him at Artificial Raapiratlon Pallg 
the Bveryman, and hU recent portrayal of Dr. Benrimo and AsaocUtes hava bad worse flar- 
Trencb, in “Widowers’ Uouaea”, was full not ^une than their InltUtlve and their eentribotioo 
only of promise bnt of merit. to onr contemporary tbeaUr demanded. The 

Clare Barns gave a few minutes of high Bcorlmo group are showing a commendable 
comedy In the thankless, bnt Uxlng part of coumge in their search for the more ezotle and 
Blanche Sartoiins la this last pUy, and she ptctnreaqoe typea of drama, and their efforts 
U doing fine work aa Mary Beaton in “Mary gtouM make their mark on the history of the 

London stage of our time. 
“The Tellow Jacket” was certainly arell worth 

n revival, and was interestingly presented, la 
“Spanish Lovera” they chose a play of distinct 
if not diatinguiahed ment, altho some of the 
cast were not np to tbeir parts. Bnt why they 
dug np “Charles I.” is a mystery I cannot 
aolve. 

Bosaell ntomdlke plays the psrt tediously— 
oos might say with a ttndlod tedium. Miriam 
Lewes la tnccesafuL qneenly. affecting. Bnt 
the honors must go to H. 8t. Barbe West, 
whose Cromwell was carefully drawn, deftly “lAWfnl Larceny", at the Savoy, Is to be re- 
gradosted and never failed to impress. Bnt placed by “Ambrose Applejohn’s Advnatnis” 
the complete lack of historical imagination, not with Sir Charlaa Hawtry in his old part, 
to say historical truth, the puffy blank versa, “I Sarva”, despite a splendid press, moves 
and the theatricality of the construction niu from the Klngswiy to ha replaced by “Double 
simply annoying. It it doubtful if Irving him- or Qolta”, which ih tom moveo from the 
self could reanimate tbit corpse; at auy rate, ao Aldsrych to make room for “Tha Way of an 
future Irvinga arc advised to attempt the ex- Bagla”. 

The Gaiety reopens October 7 with a new 
The decoration, ns It uanal with the manage- operetta by Oscar Stranaa, Bngliah Uhestto by 

ment, was charming, and a welcome ntteatlon Bobert Bvett and Beginald ArkelL 
to the mnalr of the theater (under the dime- “Leatherfaca”, Baroness Oresy'a play which 
tloa of Jacques Sennol, who wrote the to- Franklya Dyall sad Sidney Oolatoo triad out 
ddeatal music and arranged entr'actes from at Portsmouth, cornea to a nbaihaB thaater 
DowLind, Purcell and Byrd) waa aa pleasing as next sreek. 

Grosamlth and Malone pnmlan “The Cat aad 
Mrs. Pat's Mamoira Canary”, by John WiUard at the Bhaftea- 

Follourlng the press comments on the Shaw bury for November 1. . 
lova letters—which, after all, turn out to havn “Hawley’s of the High Streot,” a new corn- 
been Just good fun between friends—the publica- cdy by W. W. Bills, ia being toorad prior to 
tloa in book form of Mrs. Patrick Campbell's West End appearance. 
“My Life and Some Letters” (Hutchinson Oovent Garden reopena October 9 with the 
24|-) Is assnred of a wide public. Carl Bosa Opera Company, which will run there 

But apart altogether froas the Bhavian-Patrl- for four wacko. 

The West End Theater ShoKage 
Ixindon, Sept 59.—There can be no doubt that 

th* Uioatrical public of London’s West End haa 
..utgruwn the theatrical accommodation avail- 
able, tin all sides one hears of the clamor ** commemal 
for theaters, Bobert Lorsine at the moment 
being reported on the hunt for n playhouse In 
whirh to produce n new work. The theater 
shortage la hampering the proper development 
uf the Industry and is reacting most nnfaifly 
un both the man.-igementa and players. 

I do not, of course, snggeat that the con¬ 
gestion is such that every sTailable theater seat 
la at s premium—far from It. Bnt the lack 
of honses Is responsible for many iUa to which 
those who concern tbemaelves srltb dransstte 
art and fin.mce would be well advised to pay 
serious and immed ate attention. 

la the first place this shortage means that 
rents are unduly high, and while managers am 
falling over themselves to find n bnllding la 
which to boose tbeir goods, rentals are not stnnrt”, 
likely to fall to the level which makea foe 
economic admirisfration. TTie big rent means a R#tiring 0«Cr9ti 
heavy overbt.'l and, unless a manager ia a Manager 
Maecaenas, be is obliged very often to take off To® B. Davis, tb 
a piece almpiy because he cannot risk n Theatrical Managers’ 
longer tenancy. duty to perform 8e 

Another result of the high rent la to curtail seated n typewriter 
the Initiative of the Impreurio In bit choice of retiring secretary, I 
plays, and to reduce the chances of dramatists whose work is gent 
with original themes and treatments. Such gracious speech and 

“go off with n bang”, tlon of active associi 
holding down until the pub- He caused laughter by his quip that he had 

‘ been given, if not ”n Boland for an Oliver”, 
then, certainly, ”an Oliver for a Bowtand.” 

He is followed by B. Taylor Platt, who ia 
also secretary of the West End Managers* Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Repertory in th« Provinces 
B. V. Neilaen has been giving a seriea of _ . 

first-clast playa with a fine cast at Bxeter, and periment. 
the mugwumps who say the beat is worst at- 
tended have again been proved wrong. For a 
new series Is promised for October, November 
and December, including Shaw’s “Devil's Dis¬ 
ciple”, Pinero’s “The Second Mrs. Tauquersy”, 
Hankln's ”Tbe OnsilUls Engagement”, among 
others. nnmanL 

That able actress, Madge Macintosh Ig star- 

works frequently do not 
b'tt need nursing, L .I._ 
lie's like or dislike can be definitely assured. 

The disadvantage to tbe actor is twofold. 
First, be stands to lose by tbe lack of cask 
accruing to bit manager. One cannot pay fat 
rent and star ajlarles. Secondly, his reputa¬ 
tion aufferi from his being associated with what 
must appear to thoae who are not cognizant 
with the inner worklnga of theatrical economy 
as failures. 

Thus tbe rent problem Is seen to lmper'1 both 
the financial and the nrtiatic well-being of 
tbe stage. One cannot blame the manager, who 
has to accept the status quo, play for safety 
in bis choice of pieces, and put np bis notice 
as ..oun as he senses danger. But there Is cer¬ 
ts i" It a big opportunity for inveatment la the¬ 
atrical real estate. Fine sites arc not lacking. 
and profit is, I think, asanred to tbe capitalist 
who will put np two or three theaters to Th« Old Vie. 
Che mile radius of Charing Oms. The ad- The Boyai Victoria Ball began its seasoa 
vantage to the profession and tbe dramn woold with naparalleled enthnslasm, and tbe big seat- 
be tnormoua. Ing aecommodutioa U at a premlnm. Shake- 

_ A I- SI speare and opera ta English are tbe principal 
UnCfintraliXfition fare, but in addition Masslager'a “A New Way 

Meanwhile decentralixatioa la the order of To Pay Old IVbtk” is to be produced for the 
the day. Following his snreest at the Lyric firat time in tbit theater since 1848. The ptay 
Theater, Hammersmith, where the “Beggar’s promiaed for N.tvember 13 sod “BriUln’s 
Opt ra ' seema to be attract.ng as firmly in this Daughter”, by Gordon Bottomley, will complete 
thlad as in ita first year. Nigel Playfair and the bill on thl. occasion. Bottomley Is s poet- 
bis aasocistes have opened the old Euston Pal- dramatist, whose work la rarely seen In this 
ace at Kings Croat as The Begent with Arnold coontr}-. His “King Lear's Wife” was played 
Bennett's "Body and Soul”. The theater Is by the Birniinghsm Repertory Oimpeny In 191S. 
handsomely redecorated. West End and tubur- Dame Ethel Smyth's “The Bosun’s Mate” la 
ban patrons are flocking to that rather drab ig the bill with "Cavallerln BusUcaaa” on Oe- Sydney, .,.g st. — Lawrence Groeemlth. the of the way in wblc 
quarter with a promising enthusiasm. tober 5. English comedian, arrived here a few days ago kindred okploiters. 

John Drinkwater'a rewritten “Mary 8tnart“ The new apron stage is a great Improvement, ^nd will commence rebearaals for “Ambieae Captain Frank Hur 
ia doing good business at our little Everyman and tbe players of tbe Waterloo B‘«d are look- AppleJobu s Adventure”, to be produced by the photographer of the < 
Theater in our Northwest, where the baiid of lag forward to the time when George Dance's W Jllem-am Tsl» firm. September 8. * George who the next man I 
artists have been working successfully during munifleent gift of £ao,(K)0 will provide them Highland, the well-known American prodnear, 29, and, sccompsnM 
Norman Macdsrmott's temporary respite from srlth better accommodation and a more tractable will be responsible for the well-being of tbe take a trip np the 
active management. stage equipment. At present, however, the thee* play. home f ell sorts of 

I cannot that Doukles J^eriM, Harold ter is carrying on withont "files”, and tbo For the first Ume within ths pest eigbtosa specially constructed 
^ twms ere lees comforUbl# then pic- months the Tivoli was wlthost e heedlins net. along. Hurley, who 

^te^t^ on th performances due to the departure d« Lee Ahtto and CUy on numerous sdventu 
’ s^ali raoirai ^ no a"”* *• ****" Smith for Melboums. A scratch company, with sIWe for that fine ill 
a riticuloQuy unali capital they have pot oo The aiiiiplifle4 ■etttoc* dealened and exo- aw* maamMh m mmIam niAw^ */v « «»■>• imw kaIus* « 

, aeverml flrat-rate pUya in an able and nttrncOv. cgted by Hubert Hine, tbe suge director of ISt^S .Tte^^S B^to^ ^Thl^M'^ir!.nr 
manner, and I shall be surprised If developmeata tbs Old Vic. are effective and beantiful ortlaary atteadauM. Batiseas la now capacity The Kid ia rni 

(of thia artistic co-operation are not speedily , ' — ,, sines tbe arrival of Wee Georgia Wood, who waa Statea, and looks llki 
.‘chronicled. William* Bon Mot a consplcuons succesa on hia opening Uat Sktur- M tbo aoburtM and < 
^ MIm Pax Bobertsoa, who is endeavoring to *he general meeting of the A. A., called day. axploltsd. 
- found an art theater in Chelsea, bad a good Donald Calthrop a letter was read from The follovrlag theatrical folk left on tbeir When a Victorian 
reception by a cr owded house for “The Hidden Eadle protesting that 80 per cent of the letnm er Hint trip to America last Wednesday: bis night's film prog 
Spring”, this being the first performance in ®embers of tbe A. A. were incompetent artists. Poar Glrtoo Cycling Girls, Otis Mitebell, Vardell thirteenth episode of 
England of Roberto Braccio'a brilliant play. It Jos»-ph Williams of the Mnslclsns' Union had Bros., Ivor Weir. Aerial Delsos, and the Ameri- mlsaing. Two days 
was prodnred by Miss Robertson in translation * ready argument In reply and ,nrged that tbe can piaatets, Guy Maier and Lee Psttsiso*. A the culprit, a boy of 
by Dlrce St. Cyr. and marks the beginning of •“•“•ge™. not tbe union, brought the duds into eery long number of friends aad srsll-vriabera of the celluloid (vnlti 
the Chelsea Art Theater's new season. Hie profession. The onion only organized the gg^ the Ventura steam out. It, or given It sway 

I bear that endeavors are being made to start P«'opl« whom the employert brongbt In, and the jom NewnU and Don, ’’the drunken dog*'. Tbs manager of th( 
a little” theater in another suburb, but at tbe Buwagers put them Into parts because they grrived from Melbourne this week. Tom haa lag to film all Udy 
moment this is subjudlce. J m been working the “Offleer Yokes” set for sums tnra honors. Someh 

All these effort, ttot have msteriallxed. in- time now.lwt his appearances havs be., apas- for hew long doe. he 
rludiDC the Suoday night perfomancea of aew argument. That woold be the^end 
play, at West End theater, by the Interlode <>* t*** Inoompetents. . Ud «f .lev. I. fL^TIT 
Players, tbe K pertory Players, and ao on, point “What are the roquisitea of management ?rj he »k « n 'i , , „„ i, s 

ko a very healthy determination on tlj%k of Someone In the nudlence rimuted-’Two 
.rtists to Increase the dramatic presau^ In tbousand pounds.” He I. cleantog np the Tlctorlan towM at the Ezhlbltor.’ .UUai 
heae results and In the plans that are being dis- It’s a matter of brasa.“ raid Wtlliama, a_... . „ _, 

Tuased or matnred by various gronps, prospects “*■<* **’• no* always in tholr peoBsta,’* be added. ®***^** nrother of Mand Courtney, Alex Hellmrieh. 
if a real revival of dramatic art arc to b* *® tbe delight of tbe house. J returned from AaMrica laat week. .Hs wUI not Mr. Onrney. New 
loted. WUlUms had the talking bonoVs of the meet- •****• ^ **raal. who came ow 

tag. Speaking of bis right to represent the en- co®Berc'.al lines'here. Jimmy Bryson. Is no 
A Welsh Play tertalnera be spoke of bis theatrical heredity. Jack Levtngta*, advertlalaf export of Mel- stchange. according 

I hear that Aubrey C. Ensor's Welsh stOago ®entlMlng that the only one who left the eo- honrne, returned hers last woek, aftar apendtag mad^^ ^ eonveatk 
Himedy. "Beggar My Neighbor”, which waa re- 

^ -catly pot on by tbe Repertory Players, is to be 
wodueed at tbe Nottingham Repertory Theater 

W. O. Fay. The p'ece bad Its longueurs, doc 
m'bt to insnfScient rebeanul, hut tbe dialog 
fericu'oa and the situatlous and intrigue 
ta used fOk'ut. This young dramatist vrtll 
vrear, caak. and this first play, Jodictonaly 
ailk, liaen do an amusing evening's enter- 
In all eolo 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Caatleraagh Street, Sydney, 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
TIVOLI. MELBOURNE; TIVOLI. SYOaEV; caEMORNC. aRltaANE. « 

„ __ _ „ 8sU Gerarsist Otrvetsr. HARRY 9. MUbOROVC. 
IfUNgQwe t Tlw)ll ri^li wanu of dlttlnarkn and nofalty, snd will wr salArfat eoMtMiY with 

» msrH of ywT <iff«rfnf. ibarp Is s pisaasnt FfigacBmw t waltl&g atandafd offtrlngt pniwrxi 
TMEAtai paoPTV,. lto,_ t 

CafeSi Addrsss, “HAY6EM’'. SYOhEY. ’ ThOII Thsatra. aMasv. 
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Greabiegs 
tnint trooper, otill la barnea*. MMo XM 

Ttroni for imgth of eontlaaou aorrlM «■ «M 

ibow? 

Patrick CoDwap la aald to bo cODtemplatlOf 
I winter aeasoD in Cntw for bln fnaMW eoa* 
crt band. 

Jnaeph Kneobt baa tbe band in tba loirtb 

Cafe of the Waldorf-Aatorla. Now Tork. aad 

It U a good one. 

Gene Stnrhberrr poatearda from gnpetlat, 

Vrb., that be la leading the band on Bngo 

Broa.’ Stock Oompang. 

Cornea qoeation aa to tbe wbereabonta and 
artlrlty of Rag Ooodln. Bart Jacoba and 

Maurice E. •‘Slim" WIney. 

What rlrena or camiTal bandmaater weata 

the moat braid, medala and other flngor-broad 

effects while leading bia ment 

The Elite Orcheatra, a new and popular 
dance aggregation of Springfield, llaw.. la 

directed by Peart LaTaille, rMllllgta. Iba 

ether playera are yoong mea. 

Bernard Chalk. Tiolinlat. planlat aad aai»> 

phone pUyer, Ute of Veme Rlckett’a Proaalet 

Orcheatra, baa Joined Ted lfarlin*a Famono 
Melody Monarcba for a wlatar eagagonaat la 
Detroit. 

TIw!|]fo<<noasM 

(Stegtn^NasdU 

He'was a. Musical Athlete! 
He sang in the marvelous* way that he did because of 

the superb development of his Hyo-Glossus Muscle—the 
muscle that determines the singing quality of every voice. 

Develop your Hyo-Glossus Muscle! A good voice will 
be made better, a lost v jice restored, stammering or stutterw 
ing cured. 

The Complete 
YocaljMechmiem 

Roy Heater writaa from Oallaa, Tex.: 

line' to let tbe trooper know that bio ‘leap' 
from Cheater, Pa., to Keoknk, la., was a mere 
‘hop*. 1 made the Jump from Hewport Newa, 
.Va.. to Canyon City, Col. Let'a hear from 

(omeone elae." 

Leo Star, leader of tbe bend on tbe Slegriat 
A Rllbon Showa. predirta few changea In Ma 
lineup for 1923, and annonnces that after tbe 

clnae of the present aeacon be will book hie 
dance osrheetra. The Bloea Society Syncopotera, 

out of Hannibal, Mo. ‘ Your Voice Can Be Improved 100% 
Juatln F, Mager, for tbe paat two yearo 

ll-at darinetiat with tbe 102d Beglment Band, 
New Haren, Conn., commnnicatea that ba will 
play saxophone this fall and winter wltb a 
local orcbeatra. Be la tbe aon of Perdlnaad 

Mager, ez-tronper and minatrel. 

According to the prcea agent for Sooaa'a 
Band, tbe largeat xylophone la a feature of 
thi. ortanization. It la described ae thirteen 
fret in length and so arranged that six playera 
can perform on It at the name time. John 
Carry i, xylophone aoloiat for tbe band. 

The Southern Six, of Toungatoam, O., report 
a tuIBciency of adrance dates. Raymond Knbler 
ia manager; Howard Hynes, piano-director; 

Phillip Prosser, saxophone; Owen Kincaid, saxo¬ 
phone and clarinet; Pan! Rreete, banjo; Wm. 
Corer, trombone, and Fred Colclongh, drams. 

Frank Robinaon, drummer, and Jimmy MaU 
leaoaz, trombone, formerly on tbe Mighty Dorts 

Showa, are new additions to Gay Jesperson'a 
Concert Rand on the Dykman 41 Joyce Shows. Art 
Hildeman, trombonist, recently left tbe Jeaper- 

son organlatlon to enter coUega at his home 
la Manawa, Wit. 

Lakeriew Park PaTiUen. Pawhnakn, Ok., bn* 
been leased by tbe Oeage Amoaement Company, 
which will conduct dancing nntll spring. Tbe 

California Fire was the llrtt orcbeatra engaged. 
Tbe Kubn-Chaquette Orcbeatra, of Kantas City, 
I** been booked for a later date. Elmer J. 
Howler, former manager of tbe Sunset PaTtIloo, 

Tnlaa, Ok., la managing tbe Lakertew danaant. 

A Tooter says: “From tbe early effeeta of 
the ootdoor show world cleaa-ap campaign K 

k apparent that 192S and futam aeaaona wUl 
**d thingi at they ought to ba. which meana 

that some of the old matictana will come oat 
of priTtcy and retom to tbo batineaa thoy 
•oxe. withont fear of being cUased la tbe 

M«e category with griftciB and immoral per- 

'OU have O Hyo-Glossus Muscle*in You are to be tbe sole Judge; oo your 
your throat. If it is large and vigor- decision depends whether or not we keep 

, you have a beautiful voice, you are a your money. 
im" singer. If it is small, undeveloped. You take no risk. We take no risk, 
ir voice is apt to be weak, or harsh, or Over 10,000 pupils have received the 
ill; maybe you stammer or stutter, happy benefits <rf Professor Feuchtinger’a 
aken and abuse this muscle by im- methods. They always make good. 

^UK and you lose what singing voice Professor FeuchUnger Is 

Abroad, the name of Feuchtinger is one 
Good Volcss Maae Bsttsr to conjure with. The grandfather of the 

Lost Voices Restored professor was Court Director for the Duke 

rhm Professor FeuchUnger's methods pf Waldeck; his father was a great musical 
lean develop your Hyo-Glossus Muscle jf^der during the reign of Charles, King of 
simple, silent muscular exercises, right VVurtemberg. Professor Feuchtinger, A, M,* 
imur own home, in the privacy of your » we» known in the musical world for the 
a room work he has done m discovering and per- 

krengtben this muscle and your voice fectipR a *1“* '''19 
omet full resonant and rich. Your develop the Hyo-Glossus Muscle in any 

es will have • color and purity surpass- ^*^^“**** training ^t is hd^ 
your dmatn*. If you ^w^k in public 
,r^ win have vigor, expression, car- 
ng power and endurance. All defects of 
ech^be remedied ^ personal pupils run Into tbe hundreds. 

ARMlMonoyBsekGuwuitM 

Mdoe. Parits-Sc^urnTn. Sofie Wiesser; 
yon to tste S f|hsiKe. atedut^ Metropolitan Opera; Villy Zuem, Pan! Ho^ 

irantee that Professor Feuchtinger s heim, Julius Brischke, Mdme. Marg. Krabb. 
thoda win improve your voice 100% in Paul Bauer. Magda Lumnitzer. Adolph Kopp. 
IT opinioa-dir icfand yoor money. Ylva Hellbem. Anton Humnwlttcia—tbesa 

are only a few of tba operatie tone birda who 
have stadied onder Professor Peachtinger 

during his years as a aissilra ia BefOa. 

Pkaetioa In Your Hoom 
There ia notblns hard or eompBcatod abeot 

the professor's methods. Th^ an Idnlly 
adapted for comspondenee instmetioa. Give 
him a few minutes a day—that's aO. The 
cxerdses are silent. The results an son. 

If ambitious to improye or reston your voioa, 
you owe it to yourself to learn mon aboaC the 
function and the importance of the aingiim 
muscle—the Hyo-Glossus. Inform yoursen 
about this new and sdentidc awthod of eolec 
culture. The literature we tend wUt be a 
revelation and an education. 

Sand For FREE IHuttratad BeoUat 
Today 

Every reader of pRVStcai. CotTnaa ia 
cordially invited to send for Professor Peach- 
tinger's great book on this subject. It's free 
if you fill out tbe coupon below. Tbe number 
of these books is limite<L Don't ddayl 
wsiti Act todayl TUling out the conpon below 
may be tbe turning pout ia yaar ma. Sead 
It right away. 

PBSFBCT voicB nrsiTTrm 
Stadlo 899T. 19tt Bunnyads JUH. 

Chicago. iniDOis. 

SHid IB, tiM ilhiatrstwl. FBaa book sad fsris 
about Uw FMKhtinser MMbod- I has, put ^ 
opposite snlOeet tbat tnterxsu me most. I swltsa 
no obUxsUoDS whsteser. ^ 

flkiglng Spuktng StsnuMriag Wmfc 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE 
' Studio 8997 

1922 Sumiyddu Avmna§i 

Clarinet. low Pltoh. Boehm Bv*- 
pIi.i '*• <*><1 condition. FOR HAIJD—Two 

Shawl*. MRS U. E. IJVINOSTOM. *M Mld- 
F"Htmooth. New Hampehire. 

c. <1. Conn '"C'* Meledr Haio- 
phoiie. with Sf«-TMr factorr 
InatraoMnt has not been out ct 

inywear. Ciae tiM^hided. 
. vEMUXB. Oarald. MlaaourL 

», iitt j, 
x** cnoutth to *how 

9 
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Ln Edmonds and bia coaadj atin bold one 
of the featured positions )■ the i«o(tam of the 
HllI-ETana Mijutrelii. 

A1 O. Field’s Minstrels la tba sama ia name 
only. The 1022>'2S prodoctlOB Is a new aitide 
with an old trade mark. 

Jack Moran, formerly with DeBoe Bros, and 
the Goa HUl Minstrels, is eacationing at his 
home la Greenport, L. 1. 

The Grand Theater, Kansas City, opened the 
Keason last week with tbt Georgia Minstrels, 
with forty people la the company. “Chuck” 
Ueaman uiui Tommy Harris are the principal 
coaedianG. 

Minstrel managers deserre much credit for 
baring the moral courage to present elaborate 
piodnctlons ia spite of exorbitant railroad 
fares and the many trarellng excesses of the 
present day. 

Oharles Williams, who played a short en- 
gagStoent with Nell O’Brien's Minstrels, opened 
la a new ranJerllle act, “Nearly Married”, at 
Keith’s Jersey City Theater, October 8. 

“Happy” Jim Bonham, the minstrel man 
from Dixieland, is still doing his old darky 
song and dance ia the afterpiece with the Dan 
Fitch Minstrel act on the Keith Time. 'They 
say “Bappy’’ has the time and opportunity to 
make good. And be does. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 

TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin StrMt, 

(New Address) 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phons State (780. 

ber f following his rendition of a program 
for the local Chamber of Commerce members. 
He ia quoted as aaying: *‘1 am fonder of so 
accordion than I am of any other instrouient 
l■<■•■anse it la ao hard to play and sounds to 
jolly. Ton can press a button and get a full 
cleird. There are eighty chords altogether. 
There are HO key, on the left side and seven 
octaves on the right and there are 3*i0 steel 
rods inside of It. There are only 88 In a 
piano. This summer 1 attracted crowd* (or 
Red Feather, the Indian medicine man; plajcd 
for a church picnic and furnished music at 
a dance hall all In the same day.” 

Mllo'a Merry Minstrela, who have played S 
Ctah, Wyoming, Idaho and Montana to a nica S 
bnslncaa, are now headed for the Coast, to S 
play (Jalifomia all wintar. Milo has tor- s 
rounded himself with a company of dtm C 
nrtists and musiciaas, it ia said. S 

Anateur MINSTREL and MUSICAL SHOWS O. A. Peterson muaes; “Does any one re- 
Essy to sisgs. entcrtsinwig and Ix'tter flns>.clal returns member who was bandmaster with tbc Ramum 

show In 1M41 He was James Mentor, of Cin¬ 
cinnati. I worked with him a tew week* te 
finish ont the season that year, haring joined 
at Peoria. III. Bailey’s name was not used 
in the show title those days. It was knows 

ll|||||lllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllll<lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllllllllll!£ •• the P. T Bamum Cl^ ®*t!L***.* 
— “ Earth*. Is there anyone living who played with 
~ » » w — — •“ original Sells Brotbera’ Cirens in 18821 

The No. 8 show used the name of S. H. Bar¬ 
rett. The sbosra opened together that aeason 
In Calnmhns, O., April 20. Ooets sraa band¬ 
master with the No. 1 show, and Geo. Dixon, 
of Kansas City, Mo., was bandmaster on the 
No. 2 or Barrett show. 1 was with Dixon all 
sesBon. Another young aspirant and myself, 
both trying to plsy comets, were getting $10 
a week and cakes. Tba real Busieians re¬ 
ceived $12 and cakes. Charley Bnley, of Os¬ 
ceola. Ia., was on solo cnmst; Bd. Winters, 
of Alexandria, aasislant solo; New Howton 
and myaelf on Eh comets, doiihllnf Bh cornets 
in OTCheatm. The circus program was played 
by orcbestma in tboss days, the band beiag 
used betora the pmgmm started,’* 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

(CootlDoed from page 40) 

with the moat nmutlng millinery—for inatance, 
one bat is the rapUen at n ahlpl 

me the nwiet popular form of sntsrtaloment today. 

8li'd*?()r free ropy of our • Miratrel M«u.'* a dcscrlptlrs .PHfe ef .Fill* 
sovon MC8U Ah NI MBERH. AITER-PAKTS. feKlTTI HEX. JOKR( a* d a cOBpleto GLIDE for alaxmf. 

' \STG8. BURNT CORK. ClOO SHOES and MINSTREI. SlTPLIBS. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY, SO-Sfi Main SL, Hivwhill, Man. 

WANTED 
People in All Branches of the Show Business 

-TO USE- 

Ttie Billboard 

A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for 
14 months from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distri¬ 
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor¬ 
mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each. 

—Address— 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department 2S Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Announcement is made by Nat L. Royster, 
manager of the Orpheum 'Thattor, Naahvilla. 
Tenn., that he baa hooked J. A. Corn’s Mia- 

Hllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr 

E THOSE DARING 
= DOLLY SISTERS! 

recentl.r, was a sellout. “Lasses’* says a fcl- 

atrels for matinee and night performance* low rode a bicycle from a town fifteen milca 
October 21. The customary atreet parade will 
be given. This la the twenty-aixth annual tour 
of the (^burn organisation, which is favonhly 
known n> tbaatergocra of Nashville. ^ 

Critics everywhere credit Edward Canard, 
anccessor to the late Al G. Field, beloved 
impresario of the ‘’end man** and the *‘gol<len 
hatnsiDy’’, as more men sn^iniog bis 
enviable repntatloa. Mr, Oonard ia strengtb- 
en’ng it ia maintaining the pace of the prodne- 
tion at a dacidedly modem gait. The Field 
Minstrels of 1022 present a lavith entertain¬ 
ment thru tha archaic medium of burnt cork. 

awsy to see tlie show, but was turned away 
at the box-offlee. “Lasses’* learned of the fel¬ 
low's predicament before curtsin time and 
rather than disappoint tbc faithful patron, 
accommodated him with a chair in the wings, 
from whence he viewed the performance. The 

has a splendid baritone voice, which would 
be improved a great deal if he would allow 
the voice to have full play instead of chok¬ 
ing it In the manner be does. Ruksell end 
Bose are a pair of dancers srbe havt • bril¬ 
liant futnra. They, too, are evidently new to 
miDstrelsy. Was more than impressed with 
the graceful and eas- manner in which J. 

to be one at the first at the advance aale next 
season. 

guest was profuse in hit gratitude and promised Frank Garry, an oldtimcr, handled the middle 
section of the first part. Garry hat a way 
of working that more than places him In the 
bard to equal class of n)iddle men. Hie olio 
was equal in every respect to the excellence 
in quality of the first part.*’ 

Charles A. “Karl” Gardner, in hin book 
entitled ’‘Forty-Five Years on the Stage**, 
tells readers that at one time he made Phila¬ 
delphia his home and on one occasion attended n 

diversion brisk and nlBbls, pleasant and Performance of Simmons and Slocum’s Mia- 
freqntatly hllartous. 

Membert of minstrel companies havt little 
time to devote to athletic recreation and thosa 
who have euffered Inoiulatio. with the golf 
bacillut find little opportunity to Improve 
their “drive** while the theatrical season ia 
on, to quote a Biimingham chronicler of 
sbowt. Perhaps that explains why Director 
Edward Oonard, of the Field Minstrels, has 
incorporated n golfing number in the current 
prodnetioa of the big ehow. A golfing aiene 
occopics a goodly portion of the second part. 

strels at their Minstrel Hall on Arch street. 
Billy Manning, the favorite minstrel comedian, 
and also WiUis P. Sweatnam, veteran musical 
comedy star, were the end men in the firit 
part. It seems, the book says, that Mr. 
Simmons had an altercation with a citizen 
over politics, and the citizen to ehow his 
animosity towards Simmons wonld attend the 
theater once or twice a week and get a seat 
in the front row, directly in front of Simmons, 
when he appeared in the first part. Tha 
citizen would laugh and applaud everything 
Sweatnam wonld say, but when Simmons 
would commeuce to talk, or ting bia *ong, he 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 89) 

(these words can be classed together) with the 
o-sound of “go”. We have also heard tbia 
pronunciation at the Garrick from Claude King 
and Dennis King in “Back to Metbnselab**. 
This was Tyrone Power’s pronunciation in “The 
Rivala”. In British parts it is always ap¬ 
propriate. 

I would teach the American pronunciation 
with the -o in “on**. That Is thoroly estab¬ 
lished in this country. Marie Golf in “Neme¬ 
sis” used the British pronunciation, but it didn’t 
fit especially well. Pedro de Cordoba and the 
others need the American pronunciation in thla 
American play. On tba other band, if you 

I 
Harry S. Bell writes from Bridgeport, Conn., P“*' • newspaiwr out of bit pocket, and London you might hear yourself saying 

that be ia getting whlM.ed into shape there a •” would be reading. This, of 
imall minstrel company to play neighboring Slmmens very much. At a 
towns. He says the show will be moloriaed ^rfarm^tica Mr. Gardner attended one evening 
and play nnder auspices of the Bed Men, Moose, “illy Manning appeared as end man in Slm- 
K of P., Odd Fellows and other lodges. The P**®®* •• (Simmons) was 111. The 
company, to be known a* Bell Bros.’ Big City ***'“■• was there and laughed at Sweatnam 
Minstrela, srUl carry a colored band of nine ■* thinking “Simmona” was 
pieces usd a fourteen-piece white band, Mr. *** something, he pulled out his paper and 
Bell sa.va. A majority of the musiciana will •* •“ Manning looked 
double stage. The opening is wheduled for *"wn at the citizen and aald: “S»y. excuse me. 

this word In British before yon realised what 
you were going to say. 

“Yitamine”, in the trade, would rhyme with 
“light o* mine”. So far M X know that would 
settle the caae for the time Mog. For words 
ending in **-ine*' there la no conaistent nsage. 
We have “iodina" with tha -ee of ’’see” and 
the -1 of “Ice**. We have “■trychnlnc” wth 
the -i of ”ia'* or the -ee of “soo**. Of conmo, 
the first syllable is stressed and, as I have in- 

November 11. Bell and Lacentra will play the mister, it is not necessary to read the newt dlcated, the vowel sound is the -1 in “ice 
principal ends, with Tommy Callopy as inter- *•’** evening. He it not here tonight. Ifa 
locator. In pursuance to the opening Mr. Bell ME.” Manning received prolonged applause. 
is having new scenery bnilt, while the wardrobe - 
for the first part will be new, new coetumes Holaworth. who was a member of the 
for the afterpiece and olio, also elegant parade t*rimiose and Dockttuder Minstrels daring the 

aeasoDs of 1896-’98, advises that it was bis 
pleasure to witness « performance of the Gus 
Rill-Geo. Evans Honey Boy Minstrels which 
played an engagement, matinee and night, Oc¬ 
tober 7, at the Auditorium, Auburn, N. Y. Mr. 
llolswortb's opiulun of the abow followa: 
‘■From a ataudtHiint of real merit It ia the 

kiHm what a fine repntatloo the *Iji8SM’ White minstrel show l have ha.l the pleasure 
abow bus Bade for Itself since Its organization “'nF ■ d-F- Too much praise 
three years ago.** Mr. Spaeth wrttea. ••Leases**. *'■" "®* *'«**’“•“ fw »«*• Aret- 
toi\ etye it makee him feel good to know the number. Next comes Al 
ehow bneinese it picking np. Selina, Ala thinking, has im 

uniforms. 

Wtniam T. Spaeth, general manager of the 
’'Laaaea” White Mlnstreli, wrltee The Bill¬ 
board tiiat since the railroad strike baa 'V en 
aettled the company hae played to tnmaway 
bntlneaa at every sUnd. “It is wonderfnl to 

Minstrel Costumes 
proved as the years have slipped by. He is 
as good as when I first heard him some years 
back. Arthtir Doming is still in a class by 
himself, closely followed by Lee F.dmunds, who n*"® On saxophone and other Instmments, 

That ip the trade pronunciation which is far 
as I can go. 

I am glad that yon approve of my letter to 
“Dear Gene’*. If yon have had voice teachers 
who do that sort of thing you know What I 
was driving at Don’t ml*a “R. U. R.” at the 
Garrick. The Theater Guild is starting the 
season with **a great play”. Those are Louis 
Calvert’s words, and be doesn't say great un¬ 
less be means it. It strikes a note. You could 
never forget It. 

MUSICAL MU8ING8 
((kintinued from page 48) 

England a few aeasoos ago and tailed imme¬ 
diately fox New York, where they entrained 
for Omaha, Neb., to open on the Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit. These boys are muHiciaut, Bill Bailey 
being one of the best banjo players known, 
while hit partner is a bot piano player and 

makes Deming alt np and get busy. I almost 

m l»»the first ballad in the first part, a place to 
•trcl Sattostiaca” try the merits of any singer, and Dick more 
HOOKn-NOWE eonUME M than gave an account of himself. Jack Bvana. 
■an 7M. MassriiM. Maai eTidcatly a newcomtr ta the minstrel game. 

but their famous 
villa act. 

‘‘bop’* was made aa a vaode- 

L. 0. Rudle, acocrdlon player of Davitharf. 
Mich., was given a half column of pnblteity 
ta The South Bond (lad.) News-TImoa Oet(H 

Now for a bit o’ scandal! Tha Irreptetslhls 
Dollya returned from Paria wearing, na a man 
expresied It, “Wbat-Ia-IUF* Jennie wore a 
navy blue “creation** (7) cat oa the lines of 
AtUntic Clty’a first “hlre-by-the-honr“ bathing 
suits, circular stripes and nil! Bald creaOon 
was elaborated at neck and enSa wltk emtlc 
frills of white monkey fur. Roale wore pale 
gray. And, bless ns, peeking—not boldly 
starlug—beneath knee-length tunics were wobbj. 
baggy trousers, such as Dad or Brother 
wouldn’t (Mmdescend to wear to the office. Al- 
tho the trousers were trampy, the laienlona 
Dollya wore the dressiest Imaginable slippers! 
They were DEllghted to pote for the camera 
cliekera, DEligbted with Pario—delighted with 
everything in general, etpeclally their trousera. 
Quits erotici 

ISADORA DUNCAN 
AND OTHERS 

laadom Dnneaa, who arrived from Russia 
aboard tbe 8. 8. Paris last wesk wearing nifty 
Russian boots and plenty of white monkey for, 
showed a very decided preference foe “8erge*'. 

Rntk Chattorton, playing in “La Tendresse*’ 
at tbe Empire Theater, New York, favors tbe 
long, slim silhouet, elaborated with loose panels. 

Marla Konsnexeff, Russian prima donna ana 
danseute, of the “Revue Russe”, wears a Folly- 
•haped bat of black aatla, untrlmmed, that 
conceals ber hair, and a harem veil of antique 
Spanish lace that conceals ber faca—but ber 
eyes—they are very much in evidence! 

Ethel Barrymera whose patrician mien and 
attire have always been a real joy to behold, 
wears tbe garb of a humble peasant in “Bose 
Bemd’*, at the Longacre Tbaater, New York- 
all for art’s aake, much (o tbe dleappointment 
of tbe fashion reporters and tho joy of those 
whose interest in centered ia acting that IS 
acting! 

Lola Fisher, who is the one and only woman 
in tha cast of “Baaco”, tba comedy at tbe 
Bite Theater, New York, makes np tat the 
lack Of femininity among the players by wear¬ 
ing plenty of feminine finery. Bbe wtara aa 
interesting negligee of orchid, following the 
revival of tbe cuat negllgae, with vary genarou* 
sleeves, embroidered in silver and edged with 
brown fur. A girdle of variona bright shade* 
lends color contrast. Perhaps the chief coo- 
tributor to tbe eSectivenesa of this negligee are 
mauve hangings. 

TaUuIla Bankhead never appeared to better 
advantage than she does in “The Exciters’*, at 
tbe Times Square UMater, in a gown and wrap 
of luxurious black veivtt, with uo trimming but 
a tuxedo collar of eriplna. Bat, of eoursc, the 
beauty of black velvet combined with tbe regal 
charm of ermine needa no farther ornnmentatloo 
to emphaslao its splendor. 

Inn Olalro, la “The Awful Truth**, at the 
Henry Miller Theater, New York, wears a most 
aiipealing tea gown. Cream lace forms the 
front, with peaeh-colored chiffon, bloused at 
tbe waistline, forming tbe bark and falling 
Into a train. Side panels of chiffon are bandeil 
with brown monkey far, wbldi ontllnea the 
decollete, which is ent very low ta hack. 

ENTERTAINMENT PIUOflPHU^ 
LINaERMAM. Veatrllsaalit IN North Btii ttrsst. 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
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By “WESTCENT” 

artistei* organization baa such a big power 
and influence as to be able to carry out this 

German ban. Mr. Gillespie must be inwardly 

convinced that the lifting of the ban can bare 
only happy results to the unhealthy variety 

business in England, so that the publication 

Gulliver Bars the Peddlers the i«t few week, and month, visited Germany “V 'T 
There Is ““'h ‘.Ik about the recent ukase longer or shorter Performer and made new enemies in 

,n the U T. y that p^d er. of 1 ngerie. “•“f h' T’ T" <>* “>« V. A. F. Poor Mr. Gillespie! 
bags, grease paints and all the hundred-and- “"o ariisies. Not a few English and Ameri- 
ooe things that can attract customers from the ‘‘“o artistes came for a few days to Berlin, 

••profession” are to be barred from passing the to do business, but more so to convince 
stage doorkeeper. The fact that some of the themselves of facts and rvinditions as obtain .u 

OulUver manager, have interpreted .this to here at present and to form their own con- ’ 
apply to all and ajipdry visitors, relations and As we mentioned a short time ago. *he bigpat vaude. agent in Ber in. Das Pro- 

b«ine- repre^mtative. ha. caused much talk artiste, are not of the same »>« recently ‘‘ed in ts co umns 
where vaude.' folk congregate, but we really •» the V. A. P. in Ixindon and their ‘“at he name was a del berate “'«Print and 

To not think that much will happen. The are not repudiated in Germany. At '-y* *hat Gillespie’s denial like other denials. 

Syndicate Tour ha. al«, put into operation the 'he end of August. It H. Gillespie, managing that in m^t cases there must be some 

flrst part of this rule that peddlers be barred, director of Moss Empires, arrived in Berlin “k ***1“ '^*^1 ***?* 
but there Is no iateatioa on the part of the trlth his wife for a short stay at the Hotel hush, hush stuff. ^n t print anything in 

Syndicate Tour t* prohibit visits from friends The reason of his stay was. according ^ A. P finds out. Das Oigmn 
or Interi-sted parties' Still on the Gulliver ‘® his own ststement. of a purely private h*t» the nail on ^he head when it says t^t 

you cinnot pass thru to a dreaatng room with- “«ture, and waa undertaken for the purposes 

out the written permlssloo of the bouse mina- • holiday. Mr. Gillespie specially asked 

ger snd this irksome regulation has cause! “• "ut to make any <'omment publicly upon bla 
Mime soreneaa. It la not a matter in which Pt«»<‘nce In Berlin. "Das rrogramm”, in spite 

the V. A. F. offlclals are interfering, as this thla, carried a notice which said that Mr. 

Just a Leetle More Light on the Matter 
It la now generally understood that the name 

British directors would like to play ex-enemy 
acta in Great Britain, as is proved by ('harles 

Gulliver playing “Huns” at the .Vihambra. 

'Paris. This house, altbo Engl'sh. is under the 

territory of the French Artistes’ Syndicate, and 

rrght of preventing accesa bnckaUge has al- Olllcsp'e and Lee Ephraim, the well-known »■ the French leader, Villette. altho an ex- 

wtys been underatood to be the managerial London agent, were touring Germany In onler Po^u with an excellent war record, believes 

to see tnrns In the various German towns. He ’•Camarade” “Bosche , the A. P. can- 

waa said to have spoken to , 
the right of not divniging 
Organ”). As we read in The 'Performer Just 

right and is eo meatiened la the Award Con¬ 

tract. 

Election of N. A. T. C, Qdn«ml 
Sdcrttgpy 

As prcvlnutly mentioned this la causing no bis return to London explained to the V. A. 

little excitement thruout the world of the F. that neither had be met a Mr. St>achern 

stage crews. The eloctloB has come about over nor had he had a conversation of such a 

a sl'gbt technical mistake In the elertlon of description, and that in fart the notice in 

Terence Cannon to that office two years ago. ”Das Programm” bore the stamp of untruth. 

The main spriag of tho N> A. T. E. bat been Mr. Gilloapie objected that the decision of the 

Winiim Johnson, who for years and years had 

been president of the union, and, aa president. 

Gulliver prevailed upon him to Join bis staff 
IB the rapacity of administrator, having the 

control, engaging and disoharg'ng of all the 
U T. V. staffs whilst still holding hit position 

ss president of the stage haadi’ union. That 
tbit dual pnaltloa was opes to the atrongest 

criticism goes without saying, yet Johnaon held 

oa to It—the presideacy—uatll a few weeks 

ago, when be ree gaed. The reaignation wa« 

accepted by the national executive and that 
stems to have npect laattert. ’Then waa foun I 

the flaw In the election of Cannon, eo the thins 

was started de novo, dominations were asked 
for and Cannon and Hugh Roberta, the Londoa 

Otstrtrt fterretary. were so nominated. Ooo<i 

Then came a setting up of an election com 

mlttee and it waa'decreed that neither Cannon 

ner Roberts were allowed to explain their 
views but that the rne ahonld be given by 
the election committee. Johnaon, using his 

potItloB, circulated the branches that It would 
be better for all concerned If Roberts was the 
wiaoer. This initructlon has been legally 

defined as libelous and inflammatory, but ac¬ 

cording to law Cnnnon canaot get the N. A. 

T. E. to defend him, but must take legal 

action himself, If he thinks ao lit. Voyce of 

the V. A. P., wishing to do Cannon a good 

turn, expressed his views ef the cspabUitlea 

of Cannon in writing, nml thin was clrcninted 

to the N. A. T. E. branches. Then the fat 

was In the fire. Johnson has used thla agalnat 

Cannon and so the merry fight goes on. And 

it fives one the chance to paraphrase thu old 

saying: "Bow these Trade Unionists lova one 

another." T'wat ever thus. 

(we reserve “<>t interfere. This policy of letting in the 
the name._Ed. ex-enemy whilst the rate of exchange is so 

impossible has killed the chances of the French 

before going to press that Mr. Gillespie on aets getting played in his own country. 

The Fair Wields ‘The Ax’* 
The sausage and champagne Mayoral lunch 

at Peterborough Fair is to be dispensed with 

at Its 4S3d anniversary on account of distress 

in the district. 

SEATTLE HARMONY KINGS 

Members of thU popular organiiatton are, left to right: Frank Doyle, oornotj A. H. 
Linder business manager; Leo Belbaur. trombone; Jack Keill, director; W. H. Neibaur, 
drumn; Jerome Herzog, banjo; E. T. Halbanr, saxophone; ’’Whitey” Berquist, pUno, and. Hal 

Hiatt, clarinet. 

V. A. F. was to be bewailed, and that shortly 

the ban on ex-enemy arttstea would hava to 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 42) 

*The Cm Chsnges to Thursdffy he lifted, as both the English public and dl- formed with a view to acquiring an option over 

Eridenfly The Performer has caused the vectors had a great demand for German tnrns. property at Bondi (Sydney), and to erect 

slteratton, aa The Era has been a Wedneaday __   , Thla all sounds very fine, but must be very nundiaga necessary for the provision of tbeatri- 

paper ever since 1911. Fonnded In 1837, It strongly doubted. Who Herr Spachern is we dancing and concert entertainment. The 
used to bS published every BatuMay, pries do not know, because we have never heard cgp t,! u called for at £30. 

twelve cents, and was the standard paper In h'* name (only “Das Programm” could inform Bu Idlng operations have been commenced on 

•how business. It was affectionately termed “*)• That Mr. Gillespie made the aforesaid , modern picture house to be erected in 
■'The Actors' Bible” and occupied the tame statement, by his very position tha^ he holds in Sandringham, Victoria. The edifice will be a 

respect at your Clipper used to do. The Per- England, we cannot believe. But if this really decided acquisition to a district calling for 

former has only been publishing on Wednesday sounds good to German ears and was intended better picture theaters. Another big theater 

iboot five months. The value of the Wednesday hy Mr. Gillespie, then they did him a very ill jj, ^maldale, N. S. W., a big country 

puM cst'on Is in the small "wanted-Miiiiday- service In publ'shlng It. The Performer pub- jbst finds the demand for big entertain- 
next" adverts and also for the "calls” or Pshlng the translation was without the slight- ment calling for better conditions at regarda 

routes for next week. Not that there ia any est doubt distasteful to the general director gttractions In the concert and theatrical line, 

excitement in these, but performers are always of the Moss Tour. Because at the end of the Robert Scott, of the United .Artists’ outside 
translation The Performer laconically stated: gtaff, hat Just been promoted to the position of 

__^ __ _______ They (Gillespie and Ephraim) are awaited manager of the Queensland branch of that firm. 

to Thursday* Tha Performer Will be flrst and barlt *o London In the morn ng." In other ipbe honor Is well deserved, for Scott, wlA ra¬ 

the only one In the field for the ••call" and words “You will have to answer for your gently Joined the organization. Is a very capable 
actions”. This occasion gives us proof that man, liav'ng been on the Fox Film executive 
we cannot be, especially under present condl 
tions, too careful, and that the slightest In 

discretion of the press may hafe the most far 

furious to know with whom they are working 

the following week. Now that The Era goes 

to Thursday Tha Performer Will be fli 

the only one In the field for the •‘cal 

the ‘"wantedi”. it’a an 111 Wind, etc. 

Tell It Not in Berlin, Bays “Das 
Organ” 

Recently '‘Daa Progra'mm^^ carried a para 
kraph that Gillespie had been bewailing dnring memliers of the various branches of variety do (igtlsfactory state of affairs. 

for some years. 
The first big conference of Universal In this 

country took place last week, when the man 
reaching results. With few exception, foreign director. H. C. McIntyre, told of a very 

his rcceat visit to Berlin the V. A. P. would 
®ot allow him to play ex-enemy acta. This 

not think much of the fact IT we mention ^ recently-formed Adelaide syndicate will 

__. _ their being here, whereat we think it better produce two-reelera here from next month. The 

Gillespie Instantly repudiated When he came not to advertise the fact. In spite of knowing company Is known as the Essee, and Is using 

*'*ck from the Continent. It was alleged that of their arrival her«f aixl being in touch with j, xiilton Ingham, a weighty comedian, aa the 

he had spokes to a Mr. Spacbem. Ollleaple them. A. J. Goldstein, bonking manager of t^ star. 

‘ ' Al Tatpo, leader of the orchestra at the 
Empire Theater, Brisbane, asks me to let bis 

old friends know—per medium of The Billboard— 

**ld he spoke to no such man. It now tnrns V. T, P., to which company the Alhambra tn 

out that the name Spnebern was a flctttlona Paris belongs, was In Berlin during the early 

une, ind that the German agents and managers part of thla month. That the Alhambra. Par's, 

•nd newspapert eonnetffed with show business alnce a fairly long period, nfffiln engages tj,at he Is still doing nicely In this country, 

hive tn understanding not to give any pub- German turna, in spite of it being an English ^here he has acquired a wife and a young Aus- 

'•f'ty to these comings and goings. Well, undertaking and under English direction, proves tralian. Al b from California, but came out 

when The Performer carried the newe Itena that In English directorial circles German here abont eight years ago. 
7roin Das Programm the fat was In the Are. tnrna are esteemed and they are eager to en- Harry O. Mnsgrove Is very highly spoken of 

H'tv'i Das Organ’s (managerial paper) “kick”, gage them In spite of the batting of the V. by all visiting performers who play under his 

•3niongit tha Innomcrabla forelgnera, who in A. P. But in Great Britain the Englisti banner. He aevec Interferes with performers 

who are doing their best for him. but is very 

considerate at all times. Jack Musyrme, cousin 

to H. G., who bandies the bookings, is also 

another flue member of the family. Jack has 

had a great deal of experience with performers, 

having been with the Fuller firm at one time—so 

that it ia no use trying to put one over on him. 
as a few have found out to their sorrow. 

Dr. Raymond, hypnotist. Is still catching a 
few mug towns in N. 8. W. 

hYed Barnes, English light comedian, is now 
en route to ^duey, where ho will apposr under 
the direction of Harry O. Musgrove. 

Fred Pacey, prominent show printer. Is back 
in town again after a serious Illness. 

Bellora, a wonderful bird and animal mimic, 
who was arranging to go to America some timo 

ago, has since thought better of the propositloo. 

and now is licensee of a hotel in Toowoomba, 
Queensland. 

Theo Dalton, small-time magician, ts touring 
small cities of New Zealand as lecturer with.the 

Etrasburg Clock—a model which we thought was 
consigned to the scrap-heap ages ago. 

Toby Barton, the well-known advance man¬ 
ager. will go ahead of the Allan Wilkie Shake¬ 

spearean Players dur ng the New Zealand tour. 
Toby is a eon of Harry Barton, the best-known 
show printer in Australia. 

Abbott, tbe Merry Magician, who spent sev¬ 
eral years in tbe United States, has had a very 
fine season in Brisbane, but is back in Sydney 
again, and may play the Mnsgrove Circuit next 

month. Abbott baa been doing tbe carntvala on 
bis own. 

H. H. Marcus, who was publicity man for tbe 
Fullers In those years when tbe firm brought 

American acta over by the boatload. Is now 

general sales manager for one of tbe biggeet 
land agents In the country. 

Leslie Donaghy. who was in America for some 

years with the Pollard Juveniles, Is now stage 

manager and, small part man with tha William¬ 

son firm. Ha is with the "Parlor, Bedroom and 
Bath” prodnctloa. 

Mrs. .\ed Tyrrell won The Herald's £loo for 

the moet beautiful woman In Melbourne. Ned 

was a momber of the Australian Dancing Tyr- 
rella in Amaricn. 

James H. White (“Whltle”) Is bark in the 

agency business, but acting la nn indepandent 

rapacity. A well-known vaadevllle act is stak¬ 
ing the new firm. 

Nella Webb, the Amertcan diseuse, who was 

a big favorite here on her lint appearsnee quite 

a number of years ago, but who did not do so well 
on a Kubseqncat tour, la sa'd to ba coming over 

this way again, on a holiday trip. She will, 

wblla in this country, bo the gacst of the Hon. 
Hugh D. McIntosh. 

Mabel and Melfe, comedy couple, are doing a 
little Jaunt thru the country, playing one and 

two night stands more for tbe sake of novelty 
than anything elae. 

Dan McAlplne, veteran nctor, recently took 
nut a show to do the N. S. W. towns. “Ten 

Nights in a Barroom” was the old-timer he 
selected. It met with such a bad reception that 

be closed down after tbe flrst nlgbt, flnancaa 
being below zero. 

Lea Bevedos, Continental dancers, are tbe 

feature act at the Haymarket Theater this week. 

The 'Market la a flrat-elata picture house, play¬ 

ing only tho best people end giving them tbe 
right money. 

Ted Sutton, veteran song and dance man, has 

been made permanent manager of the Harry 

Clay Gaiety Theater, Sydney. For thirty-two 

years tbe act of Carleton and Sutton was prom¬ 

inent In this country. Carleton died about two 
years ago. 

The Original Phroso will be very pleased to 
know that one Taylor, who worked for Phroao 

in America, has been doing a "copy’’ act in this 
country for about four yean, and Is back again 

on tbe Fuller Time. 

B. J. Carroll returned from Melbourne tbe 

other day. He ia said to have been in nego¬ 

tiation with C- J- Dennis over s forthcoming 

prodnetioB. Dennis Is author of "The Senti¬ 

mental Bloke”, which has proved most sne- 

cessfnl In story and on tbe screen. 
Gene Gerard, the next Harry G. Muegro 

star, arrived from England this week. He wl 

be tbe flrst imported act. for this firm, to op*’ 

bis Australian season in the Northern capital. 
Barrington Reynolds, Jr., who will be remem¬ 

bered In America In "The Haberdashery”, la 

now in Sfydney selecting acts for a season of 

better class plays In Brisbane. 

Potter and Hartwell, who were the feature 

act at the Fuller Theater, bad to leave the 

bill hurriedly early in the week and go to Mel¬ 

bourne, where Billy Potter's mother is dying. 

Potter appeared In films for some time, playing 

with Billy Reeves, now in France. 

Walter Brown announces that his big Palais 

de Dance will be ready for ocrupaiion early in 

Beptember. He baa transformed the old Exhibi¬ 

tion into a most modern edifice, the mural 
decorations and interior generally being unsur¬ 

passed in this country. 

Altbouse and Middleton finish their Sydney 

season this evening. It has been eminently 

successful. 

Frank Morton, tbe inimitable Australian 

press man, has written a apeclal prolog for tbe 

Sydney season of the Fox mnsterplece, "Ovar 

tbe Hill". 
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the n’indlaeii ullpped and the container wae towni 

dropped to fast that the bottom was shattered many 

as it struck the water. Blaekstone was '*‘N' 

stnnned by the force of the water and waa Oynt' 

rescued with a rope thrown orer the br d(e. Tear, 
Crowils that I:ned the Steel Arrh Brldye and Its si 

the Third .tvenue Bridge saw the bo*, being of si 

lowered with cables, shoot downward after it lockd 

had been lowered slowly about 15 feet. It Oregi 

was feared for a time that Blaekstone m'ght Gynt' 
l>e released from the box and carried by the are i 

current to the falls. facto 

jjj. When the bottom of the encloanre waa forced 

open, Blaekstone freed himself under water 
.f and managed to cl'ng to the box a* It waa 

lifted to the anrface. 
Failure of the drum on the windlass to bold 

the box, weighted down with sand ballast in 

1,0 bags, caused the accident. 
‘T had just flnished entertaining the crowd I 

is ^*T poking my fingers thro the openings In 

It the box, when the bo* started to drop," Black- 
‘As the box 11 

EDITED/kT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS>kNOHEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED« 

RAJAH RABOID 

NEW STUFF! 
MASSEY’S BOOK 

New and Original Magic" 
Will Help You To Liven 

Up Your Act 

36 NEW EFFECTS! 
THE LATEST IN MECHANICAL MAGIC 
run daaerlpUooa Patter. Apparatus llhistntad. 

TnJtess th« Magical FrmtmUty 
by Storm’* 

SosN 0.11 TODAY Isr yo« npf 

SFON I CHAMIERUIN 
120 ■ Lihaily Strait NEW YORK. 

features an effect, labeled "Shibdu ng a Woman atone said aft 
With Bayonets’*, in wlilch a girl is appar- struck the wa' 

ently hypnotized, placed into a semi- "I thr 
cylindrical ewe and ostensibly pien'ed with a was to swim ( 
doren or ao bayonets that are fastened into a me and 1 no 
gu.llotine-«p(H aring device. When the bayo- grabbed for tb 

nets are withdrawn each blode is w'ped sepa- “b the bottom 

ratoly with a cloth, the effect tending to give rope. They pt 

the impression that Mood has been drawn ‘‘The force ( 
from the aubject. Two women assistants are kept the wate; 

dressed «s nurses and a pair of male attend, gave way, and 

ants wear a'urgeon't aprons. Qn te a bit of thing that sat 
apparatus is use.1, but only to build op an crash and di 
atmosphere of aeriousnesa. thought tx-curri 

t t t Blackstone’a 

The Lampinis, man and woman comedy among thoae 
magicians, now appearing on the Uoew C'rrult BUckstune, wl 

in the East, burlCsiiue all of their mystery ances by her 1 

effects but the closing number, a trunk trick, aa the wlndlas 

la offering what they call the "saw.ng a The acciden 
woman in half* tr rk, a knife la apparently not cause Bla< 

stuck scTcral times in the girl’s head under- with his mag 

neath a cloth. The cloth U pulled back and will contlnne 
a bead of cabbage U shown. Except for the 
burlesque, this rem nda of a trick that Long |^|* 
Tack Sam featured ^‘th tucceaa a few yeaifi .. 

ago in the Orient. It was called ‘’beheading ^ 
a woman”. The girl subject was placbd on a whole of the 

table and partly covered w th a cloth. Then together with 
Long 'Tack Sam wielded a sharp ax and Interest aa a 
apparently cut thru the neck of the subjecC theater la. I' 

A •‘head’’ waa raised by the hair and from it *ng class thn 

dropped what appeared to ba bl'.'od. In tell ng aelvea to act! 
of the trick Long Tack Sam says It was one of Venice’ 
thing that performers couid truthfully call a loaned profesi 

’’knockont’*. It caused women to faint and ancea around 
made men tremble, accord ng to Long Tack tbonsand pec 

Sam. He never tried the effect in America. adm aslon to 

The names and addresses of various societ'ea 
uf magicians in the I’nited States and other 

countries will appear next week in the regular 

List Nunils-r of Tbe BillNiard and thereafter 
wilt Iw printed monthly, usually the last week 
of each month. 

The Mag clans’ Club. London, of which 
Houdini is pres dent, has a memt>ership of 

fiOO. and the organization hopes to increaa* 
that figure to l.iHXi very ahort’y. The Society 

of Amer can Magic ana, of which noudini Xiao 

is tbe president, has abont attained ita long 
Bought for goal of 1,000 members. 
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‘The Nat'ontl Conjurers* Association will 

bold its big mystery shew In tbe Theater do 
klyatere. 100 West Fifty foartb street. Sew 
Tork, Thursday even ng. November 2. A big 

advance sale of tickets is reported at Dorn, 

mann’a magic emporliim by tbe comm ttee on 
■rrangementa. which claimt the entertain¬ 

ment will be worth a Jonmey of many milea. 

William klayenberg, of Broektyn. bellevaa 
that tbe t.tle. "Dean of American Uagiaiant’’. 
which was Justly owned by the late and be- 
loved Harry Kcllar, ahoold pass to Howard 
Thurston, whom he regards as the best known 

bnt not the oldest American magician of to* 
day. Meyenberg snggeats that conjurers and 

lovers of tbe art of legerdemain make kaovm 

their opinloa in the matter thru these columns. 

Books, Nofolties owl Trick 
Eotertainint Sopplics 

FrtB Catatogu* 

tit WyaitonB SL, Kamm CRy, Hit. Joe Orette, offering a miadreading and 

Chinese magic act under the name of ‘‘Ovetto 
MarJah’’, cornmnnlcatcs from Cornwall, Oat., 

that he Is motoring from itooth Dakota to New 
Tork and has found bnainesa very good. In 

klarshatltown. la., be visited T. Nelson Downs, 

**ktag of coina". He propoaea to bnlld a 

’’home oa wbeela" and head Sbnth for tha 
winter. 

Maztcal Apparatna CrysUl Oat. 
biz Acta. Nov IUm. Jofcat. Ava- 
■aXonal Escapes from Haadeuflil. 
Jsl a Ropes, etc. Lsrs sasort- 
ment. Aeod for our Ursa tUna- 
tratod catalog. It’s flea 

HEANEY MAtie 00. ' Tlahnn. "radio hypnotiat", reports the open* 
lag of hia aeasoo aa a auccessfnl feature of 
the recent Wheat Show in Wichita, Kan. 

klag'.c. mind-reading and Ulnsiona are offered 
in addition to the hypnotic testa, it is said, 
and the show will tour the Northwest. Otheiu 

af the company are named at Fraco la Reno, 
magician; Madam Z nnla. crystal gazer; 

James C. I/vndoa, stage manager; Lloyd CXrl. 
ton. electric an; Joe ’’Pusty" Rhodes, agent, 
and Teddy Bryan, business manager. 

W Wa ara tha haadqaartsm 
W for Baadcufft. Lag lawM 

Mall Bms. Stralt-JMaalt. 
KlK Cam and. m ftak 

Jna ui tha ibeape Line. Pro.-apt ahipmmla 
ISO-pite Prof aaloaa; ratataaaa. lOe. 

OAKS MAOICAl. CO.. 
U*. OMKOM. VIA 

Hoodlni’a stunt of releasing himaelt from 

a Strait-Jacket, while suspended by bis feet. 
100 feet above the street, was performed by 
hia last week from the Fyfe Building. Detroit, 
in connection with the opening of his third 
nnit show at Kunskv's Mad sun Theater, that 
city. Tbe es»-ape king ad.led to the Interest 
of the feat by avrarding prizes of $25. $1(1 and 

$5 for the be«t photographs taken of him while 

lo'ng fa a aerial performance, which is regarded 
by many as the greatest theatrical publicity 

itnnt knows. 

TRICRR. RBOKR AND BURPLin 
Fsatur* Acta in Mind Raadlaa Md 
■ptrltua'.lsou Largs alaefe, Raat mal- 
ity Prompt abipamu. Largs tlkm' 
tratsd Profnalocal Catatag. tOc. 

eCHICAGO MAGIC Ca 
Osarbsra tt.. CNICABO. ILL 

Must have good appearance and be abTe to convince man¬ 
agers and capable of booking one of the best Mystery Shows 
in America. Must join at once. State whom you have bwn with. 
Tell aJl in first letter, .\ddres8 

A. P. SMITH, Mamser, Mysterious Smith Co. 
Week October 15, Sioux City, Iowa. 

P. U MONTE’S MAGICAL SHOP 
Jmi built my MasIvzpiMe Ilhialon. Nsvar bsfora shown 
•nvwharr (Ptiantrd). Pries. $334 M If you haw Idaaa 
I ran dvve op '.>em for you 1 build Magical Appara¬ 
tus on >horl tiotirv 

P lA MONTE. 244 W. 4tth SL. Mow Vtrti City. 
Jatf ffnuArd a $um*gful six ynnra’ tm^afOimU 
teUK Hou'mr^ TharHon. 

George, "supreme master of mig'c", made 

; ils big city debat last week by offering hia 
■aagical attraction at the National Tbaater la 

’Ti'cago. George has been .interested In magic 
- ‘or qnlte a few years, bnt only as a hobby, 

’intil a few months ago when he organised hit 
^ n-sent company at his home in Zanesville. O. 

^Bd it was only several weeks back that he 
7aade what was really his first leg timate 
|ippearaoce. But George’s stage condnet and 
rwanner of preaeotatica, state magical enthn- 

^M.ts who have seen hit show, give the ixa- i'^weas on that be is an oldtimer, rather than a 
lirwcocner to the footlights. 

Special Fall Offerings In 

EXCLUSIVE MAGIC aid ILLUSIONS 
ALSO FINEST FEATHER FLOWERS EVER MADE 

LIST free: 
WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE USED MAGICAL APPARATUS 

R. S. SGHLOSSER MAGIC CO., 95749 SzOi Avl New York. I 

Illustrated Professional 
Catalogue, 15c 

BAILEY MAGIC CO.. 
_^Cambridga, ‘*39**, Mas*. 

MARfrif^tX' a'^coIIVnc 
"Tha Oldsat Maaical Buaaly Nanas In AMrtin. 

YaaUttoauUt and Puiu-h a d Jody rtguaaa. rtmat 
Oa^nt Crytuu. S04 W. $4tii Vrsal. Maw Yarti City. 

Artknr X. Cowea vrritea this department: 

.’la a recent issue of The Billboard I read tbe 
;:tBd remarks about me. By way of coirectioo 

w ah to inform that I was known in vaude- 
'ille as Arthur M«r‘a and not by my real 

nme. Tbe Albiai storr it tne. Tbe egg ^ag 
ffect is a featare with me and coaanmes five 

■lantrs, three variat ona be-ng given. One 

veck last JVae I played the Maryland ’Theater, 
laltimorv’a Keith bouse, and opened the 

ntetmiM2'.'& on a big hUL Manager LAwmace 

MAdC Cunoh and Vm'rtloqolst Flfurm X- 
Rsys. laMk-Racks. N>>vM«a. Magknl 

Apparatna. Ib.ur*^i_and Slum ibuMc rraa 
_K.YLVltN’t. a --ta Mala. PmaHaaaa. M. I. 

Tbs firaataat Trick In tha Warid. 

THE SCRPEMT OF INDIA. YOM CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 

A remama ksot U tied to tbs body JUtT REND A DOLLAR BILL, 
or this remarkable tvpUIa flwltatimi Oar btoOatalo: of QTAUTT MAGIC 
ailk>. whiefa wbee held at arm’s kr.an GOgP yWEF. with ewer order, 
slowly nsea, bsad first. m>d mtualCr THAYER MANUFACTURINO CO.. 
uctlas ttaaff. Cocapista nith veclal SM fioatk iaa Psdra MmaL 

M-Paaa HABIC CataMwt 
LtwaM Prtsaa aa lartfc. ^ 

But direct from MAGIC 
FACTORY. IV B, Stb V. 
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part of Anitr*. which l« poctrared by a rtry 
charminf proprletreaa and and Inatractor of a 

eolebrated ballet dancing achool In Leeda, 

Mattel M. Clarke, and the Arab Ballet natnrally 

by hex paplli. Some Idea of the numbera can 
tt obtained from the chorua fn<m a choral aec- 

tioD of the Leeda Indnatrlal Theater of about 

ten. the bridegroom*a gueata at the wedding 

Ktne. a fronp of eighteen workpeople alone, 

the trolls again some docen lada In earloua 
the Arab girla, twelee dancera. 

thread balla, KVen email girla. The 

la done by the workpeople tbemoelTea, 
ahlftlng being simply to allow a 

ahow at the outa'de. 

Frank Dainrtaine III 
Frank Delmalne wrote from Texas that there 

la an epidemic of Dengue fever raging there, 

and that it has Interfered with the show bust- 
nesa considerably. 

At the present time of witting a telegram 

has Just been received from Mrs. Delmalne, 
Kansas City, stating that Mr. Delmalne himself 

has contracted the fever and Is returning to 
Kansas City for treatment. 

We sincerely trust that this valuable repre¬ 
sentative will recover rpiickly and that he will 

not be kept long from the work he is doing so 
well. 

Dengue fever, we are told. Is very unpleas¬ 
ant, but seldom serious, consisting of sudden 
chills, backache and high temperature. It is 

said to be brought on by mosquito bites. 

Thg Poverty of Riches 
A big American star, who has been playing 

In England for several years, and who at pres¬ 

ent Is on a short visit to her native country, 
called at the office and apologized for not hav¬ 
ing kept np her membership and asked for a 
bill to cover her past indebtedness and a year's 

payment In advance, which amounted to $78.50, 
but this rather large total did not phase her, 
for she asked: "Are yon sure yon have in¬ 
cluded the assessment? I want to pay that 

too." After we had relieved her mind on this 
point she handed over a one-thousand-dollar bill. 

Now Equity keeps on hand a fair amount of 

change, but we are not supplied to that extent, 
so we bad to send to the bank before a settle* 
ment could be effected. 

Tru« Consideration 
We want to express our congratulations and 

thanks to A. L. Erlanger and to his business 
manager, A1 Aarons, on the thoughtful way in 

which they have reconstructed the dressing 
rooms of the Gaiety Theater. New York. 

Every consideration has been given to the 
coafort of the actors. It must be a Joy for 
them today to enter the portals of the playhouse 
and to know that the conveniences and niceties 

of the readjustment have been so carefulle ac¬ 
complished. 

The following letter was received from Mr. 
Aarons: 

*‘I acknowledge with many thanks your let¬ 
ter of the 3d instant, commending the decora¬ 
tions and improvements made for the o|iening 
of the season at the Gaiety Theater. I am 

especially pleased with your approbation of 
what was done to make the actors more com¬ 
fortable in their dressing rooms, as it has been 
my hope all thru my theatrical associations to 

be able to accomplish this, realizing the great 
value of clean and cheerful surroundings bark 
stage In order that actors may have every as¬ 
sistance In portraying their roles on the stage. 
I am happy that Mr. Erinnger's sanction of my 

plans made It possible fur them to materislize, 
and It will Interest you to know that he is 

planning similar Improvements In the dressing 
moms of the rest of his theaters Just as soon 

as the work ctn be conveniently done.” 

Whitglisted 
Five members of the Youngstown (O.) Hippo¬ 

drome Company called at the New Yo- k offi e a 

week ago and lauded their manager. C. W. 
Miller. 

They stated that never In their profes¬ 
sional experience had they ever received such 

courteous and equitable treatment 

Midnight Meeting in Frisco 
Theodore Hale, onr attorney and representa¬ 

tive In San Francisco, writes as follows: 

"In addition to surprising yon it will make 
you happy to know that last night. September 
29. there was the largest Equity meeting ever 

held in San Francisco. 

"We had TWO HCNDBEP AND NINE mem¬ 
bers present. This Is actual count, as I had 
each member acclaim his or her presence. 

"Still more suprising is the fact that this 
was a Qiidnight meeting. The first one 1 have 
heard of. (Note—Hr Hale Is not correctlv 

Informed about this being the first one. We 
have held midnight meetings in Chicago and 
other places.) 

"Our stock companies rehearse during the day 
and give afternoon performances on Thursdays 
and Saturdays; our production companies use 

Wednesday afternoon, so we had to select mid¬ 

night. This was done In line with my recent 
suggestion to yon. 

"Thomas Wilkes donated the nee of hie Al- 
casar Theat^ for the meeting. What a beau- 

[ t'ful exampfs for other managers to follow. 

Managers of the caliber of Mr. Wilkes are In¬ 
deed few and far between. It Is no wonder 
that his people love him and every actor Is en- 

' deavoriag to Join one of his numerous com¬ 
panies. 

, "Tbs meeting opened with an able address 
b» George Barnes, leading man of the Wilkes 
Alcazar, Theater, after which he permitted ns 

to use his playground (as he terms this par- 
*. tlcular stage). 

•T.CO Carillo, of 'Ix)mbard), Ltd.’ and ‘Mike 
* Angelo* fame, then gave ns one of his eloquent 

orations. He would have made Just as great 

(Continued on page 71) 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DlREaORY 
Csadnetsd by ALFRED NELSON 

I'Cbinmunlcatlotts to our New York OOces, Putnam Building. Itn Broadway) 

AOVERTISINS RATE—One line, two eoluisns wide. Hotel mass, address and phene number, 
(or saob iMoe. No ad accepted for less than five tasuss. Payable In advaaos. 

CONSECUTIVE AOVERTISINS 
52 Csaaaasttvs tloisa. sea lisa aersw tws asissiaa..'..I 

dPi'arlmrnts, 

and the 

stag Dg 
tbe scene 
(our and a half hours' 
Only four backgrounds axe nted. ail plain 

riotbt of beautiful color, blues and greens, 

with set pieces easily morable to make them 

into d fferent scenes. Agsin and again tbe 

dark bine sky background will be need with 
different «mall front pieces, as there are In 

our production (our acta numbering In all 

eighteen srenea. 
••The muale by Grieg la moat Important to 

a complete production and hero we hase the 

►rrvices of a gifted and keen body of ama¬ 
teur'. the Leeds Stymphony Society, wh'ch will 

muitter with Its Instrumenta to the number of 
some forty players, under the conductorshlp of 

Bsmid Ms'on, their honorary condoetor. 
"Add to this the electrictana, limellghtman, 

scene ih fters, barmen, stage bands, stags 
eisnagem. makers up (four) and you will 

resilie w th the many prinlcpslt the enormous 

rast in what la going to be tbe most wonderful 
amateur production ever produced In BriUtn, 

lud mind yon. by working people. It la a 

supreme example of what the workers can 
siTomplIsh. eren Troducer Qregson having 
served his youth in a weaving abed and being 

a workingman turned actor. It la a direct lie 
to the oft repeated atatgment that labor Is 

nnfitted to rule, and the total coat will be 
for three nights a matter of £50 at moat, all 
of which will probably be home by division 

smong the workingmen themselves and the 
spertatoc working people, w'th th* addition 

perhaps of a aubacriptlon of a £5 nota from 
St most three or four well-wishing middle elaa* 

iwple I ke myself." 

Members of the newly-organlxed Dramatic 

(nob of tbe Springfield High School have won 
a victory thru the anBonn«-ement by the Sebod) 

Board that ooe-lifth of a graduating credit 

would be given to members of the club. Tha 

flub Is now making arrangemenU for th* 

prodoctlon of seven plays during the year, live 

to be g ven before the clnh and the other two 

before the general pnblle. It la expected that 
the first of tbe play* will be produced early 
next month. The echool authorities have given 

the club permlssloo to use the high echool 

■ndltoiium both for meetinge and for tbe 
product'on of amateur plays. Officer* of tha 

club are: Ted Gray, president; Richard Dualel. 

vlce prestdent. and Bab* Shanka. aecretaiy- 

treasurer. 

ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Ontlnued from page 38) 

small part in "La, La, Lucille", and for extra 

rvhearsals. 
We are glad to find, upon Investigation, tfcat 

Miss Lary Is not a member of Equity, and If 
she had been she would not have been permitted 
to art In what we consider a discourteous and 
histy manner. When a man employ* as many 

of fair people as Oliver Morosco doe* the In- 
dlviduat actor has no right to take the law into 

bis own hands, but shonid put his case np 
to one of the Ekinlty representative*. 

Rowever, as we stated before, Mia* Lary la 

not a momber. 
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NOW A 8UPERFILM WESLEY VARNELL WRITES 

SbreTeport, La., Oct. 5.—Tbe Micbeaoi 

feature picture. “Tbe Dungeon*', featuring 

William Fountaine, Sbinza Uoward, W. F. B. 
Cornell, Kenneth Goodwin. Carl (ook and 

Blanche Thompeon, was tbe offering at tbe 

Star Theater. Tbe picture was a little dim, 

yet the houee, about two tbirds full, accepted 

it very favorably. Applause was fre<]uent. 
(in Si-ptember 25 your corresi)ondent visited 

tbe fair grounds to see tbe Ringling Bros.* 

Barnum ^ Bailey ffhow Saw P. G I-owery, 

bis band and Nashville Student Minstrels with 

Mrs. Lowery in the annex show. Was invited 
to visit tbe car, but circumstances prevented. 

The.r performance was well received in this 

city. 
The Boisse de Legge Company, due at the 

Star Theater for October 2 opening, failed to 

show, a letter of explanation advislnx that 
financial dlfficnlties prevented tlie r making the 

move from Hot Kprinas. .trk.. where they had 

played a dlsastmns percentage date. It is 
reported as a losing engagement by all com¬ 

panies Jumping from there. 
Last week's vaudeville unit in the Star 

jnmpeu from here to Chintz Moore's Theater 

lr= Dallas, Tex. This move give* substance to 
a report that Moore is back on the T. O. 

B. A. Circuit. 
If Rob Russel ami Billie McLaurin will 

write to me at Star Theater, .'»hreveport, have 

some Interesting new* for them.—WESLET 

VARNELL. 

(ictoDer 18 to snoot an eight-reel super- 

film, tbe tentative title of which is “Shadowii 

and Sunshine'*. The story la by Jesse Shipp, 

the dean of Negro stage directors and producer^, 

who Is respoosible for many of the Williams 
and Walker succesaea, as well as many other 

stage stories. 

Mr. Shipp will, in association with Leigh 
Wbipper, the moat experienced Negro d rector 

formers, concessionaires and to fair-minded owners and producers, and with our certain in tbe picture business, direct the production 

carnival owners with clean shows that they knowledge that tbe combination has ample of tbe film. Bessie Coleman, the only colored 

will be dealt with equitably. ' capital in addition to a very complete private woman aviatrlx, will be tbe featured artist. 
- car, eighteen complete set* of costume* and 8ui>porting her will be about twelve carefully 

We are in receipt of a copy of the catalog has contracted with Guttenhurg for a brand selected and eiperleneed movie performers, 
and premium list for the forty-fourth annual ni'w set of parade covtumes, there is no reason among them being Leon Williama, one of tbe 

fair of tbe North Carolina Indiistr al .\sso- for doubt a* to the success of “Step Along", few race members of tbe movie branch of the 

elation, and find it a well-gotten-u)) volume. The Donaldson Lithographing Company la pro- Equity. 
Secretary Love, who i* also the president viding a line of paper. Mr. Whipper states that the picture will be 

of the nutionul organization of colored made in and around New'Tork, tbe interiors in 

fair officials, ha* compiled in this t<o<>k SCORE ONE FOR THE DEACONS all probability being done at the Norma Tal 

a first-4'lass demonstration of the requirements — madge Studio, wh'le tbe outdoor scenes will 
of a first-class fair. Incidentally he remarks Tbe Masonic Guide I'ublisbing Company, an be made at nearby points that embody the 

In a letter that there is every indication of official auxil ary of the wrhite Masone of characteristics necessary u> the story which 
the current fair surpassing all previous ones. New York, maintains an office at 203 West concerns the colored district of an average 

- Forty-ninth street, where among other func- Southern city. He says that about a hundred 
Secretary R. H. Cross, of the national a**o- tiuns they register the name* of i>erformers supernumerariea will be required to Invest tbe 

elation, has got ocl; tbe stationary for tbe and musicians for lub dates at the nsorc than picture with tbe desired local color. 

The cutting and developing will be done at 

tbe service Film Laboratory in Englewood, 

N. J., under the Immediate supervision of 
Peter Jones, who after years of service in 

charge of tbe ikeUnick laboratories established 

tbe service as his own enterprise. Be is also 

tbe president of tbe Seminole Company, of 
which Trueman Bell, a Chicago business man 

is vice-president and active manager of the 
financial end of the business. 

Tbe film should be ready for release by 
December, and will in all probability be a 

IN the: interest of the colored actor. 
ACTRESS AND f^USICIAN OF AMERICA. 

(COMMCNICATIONS TO OlTl NEW YORK OmOBBi 

SCORE ONE FOR THE DEACONS 

NEGRO WOMAN DIRECTOR 

TO THE LADIES! 

Tour attention is respectfully directed to 
“Feminine Frill*", the di-partnient in this 

publicntlon conducted in the Interests of the 
women folks of the profession, with an e*i>e- 

clal eye to styles, bargains and meritorious 
products, with tbe assurance that It will he of 

genuine service to you a* to all other readers. 

Aside from the many Items of general 
Interest, Miss I.«nz, who conducts the depart¬ 
ment. advises the Page that she has recently 
obtained some Information concerninK hair 

preparations that are especially adapted to 

the requirements of many of our ladles. 
A stamped and self-addressed Inquiry sent 

to Miss Eltta Miller Lens will obtain for yon 
the details concerning this toilet preparation. 

Again please be reminded that the shopper 
wlP be pleased to have yon communicate with 

her regarding nny article mentioned In 

"Feminine Frills". 

AT THE GREENWICH THEATER 

Not long since the Page went down to 

Greenwich Village in lover Manhattan and 
attended a performance of the "Fantastic 

Fricassee" in the Greenwich Theater. We like 

to do thoie thinga ao aa to keep fully abreast 
of the times, and to know tbe aew idMt that 

are likely to crop up among tbe more cultured 

promoters of the theatric arts. We urge our 

performers to do more of this. 
We saw a delightfully interesting perform¬ 

ance. Met aome very genuinely intereatlni; 

people, and got a gllmpae of that spirit that 
keep^ Mr. and Mrs. Barker ami their associstes 
constantly seeking a newer somethiDg for the 

enterta'nment of the publle. 
In addition to the cast, we met John Decker, 

n scenic artist, who doi's bizarre things and 

has opened the Kivah Studio ou Forty-sixth 

street. Another friend we saw was Able 

Isaacs (Ab> tbe agent). He has charge of 

the door. All fine folks who know things. If 
any af our bunch think a woman can't put over 

twelve minutes of simple talk to good effect, 
go see Miss Rowland—she shows what per¬ 

sonality can do. It's an education. 

SOME FAIR NEWS 

Percy Howell writes from Asheville, N. O.. 
to Inform ns of conditions at tbe fair, October 

2-7, as being precisely as we found there 
when the page visited the 1921 fair. This 
year Billy Clark’s Blue Ribbon i»hows held 

forth in the fair or more correctly in the liase- 
ball grounds. Except for the presence of the 
earntval company, there is little to justify the 

use of the name fair In connection with the 

enterprise. The few eihibita of domestic work 
and farm products displayed on the grand-stand 

seats are of very minor consequenc<‘. 
Mr. Howells says; "There were six colored 

concessionaires wlio reported on the lot but 

were unable to work because Mr. Pierson, the 

fair munager, had granted the exclusive privi¬ 
lege of coB<es*lons to the carnival company. 

The carnival management In turn placed a 
prohibitive price on aay privilege sought by 

■ Negro. 
•’Two '*pot-baIP boys, who had been Invited 

to jump from Memphis to play tbe date, spent 

f;<0 to get here then could not afford the price 

asked. 
“John Hlcka. Oiarlea Freeman and Phlln- 

delphla Hawkins, colored concessionaires, who 

had worked every fair down the line with me, 

I played wise, saying this was • good spot to 

stay away from. 
“There was no raring, and no matinee 

crowds. The Blue Rilibon Shown bad a good 
flash and about filled the grounds, leaving 
little space for anything else. Two Negro 
freaks were exb'bited, each under a sepamte 

top. One wai Edward*, the boy with tbe 58- 

pound head and 30 pound body, and the other 
was 'Big' Lillie Smith, who weigh* 800 

pounds. Mrs. Edroonia Hull handlea tbe 

tirkets on tie former attraction 
“Harry M atkina la the producing comedian 

with the .'azxland Minstrels. With him 

Pork Cbo/is, Lew Talley, Elizabeth Oourscy hai 

and otbe 

WHITE PAPER COMMENDS SHOW 
Mae Brown of Howard and Brown. With Evon Bohlnaon the la staging the nnmbort 

for tbo “Seven-Eleven" show now In reheanal in Hew York for opening October SI. Her 
husband. Garland Brown, it general director, and, with Cook and Smith, wrote the book. George Wints’s “Bhnffle Along'* road show 

played Bellefonte, Pa., on October 4, aid the 
conservative Gazette, of that town, commenta 
on the production In the following language: 

“ ‘Shuffle Alung', the first real initial 
attraction of the season, played before a falr- 

slaed audience In the German Opera Hoos>' 
Wednesday evealng. It was a tuheful mutical 

comedy as evidenced by tbe hearty applause 

The show is presented by a large aggregation 

of colored art'sta who can both aing and dnnee, 
a chorna of graceful dancers and a acenic an<l 

lighting effect which added greatly to the 
perforaance. 

“Incldentnlly it m*ght be added that it was 
ont of the clsnieat comedies that visited Belle- 

foate for some time.'* 
While in til's cltj, Al Watts, stage manager 

of tbe company, and some members of the 

cast occasioned tbe closing of a local res¬ 
taurant whoao proprietor deelined to permit 

their being served, and whose colered waiters 
drcllnel to serve nnyona at n consequence. 

Tbe restaurant wa* perforce ehllged to cle*e 
for tbe day. The wa'teri followed tbe show 

to tbe next stand at Altoona. Bow tbe per- 
fnnnera fared ia not learned, but it ia nafor- 

tnnate that artlsta ao well received pvefes- 
alonally ns were these are unable to g*t 

ordinary creature eomforta. 

T^ Page called upon Mr. Leonard, the 
manager, and was assured that when there 
was an occasion to utilize colored talent. 

Deacons would be given a preference. He 

suggests that acts suitable for an evening’a 
entertainment of the sort indicated call when 
in the city. He has frequent calls for women 

“Step Along’* is the title of a new show 

that opens at Havre de Grace. Md., on October 
'25, with a route that will take tbe show thru 

Penosylvania and West V rg nia, booked into 
tbe K. A E. one-night stands. 

R. N. Jackson, whose band ahd minstrel 
created so mueh favorable comment with the 

are Walter L. Main ('Irens during the pa«t season. 

1* charge of the production. The same band fwlth the comedians who were with the circus 
"Pleas J help the boys stop the evil dis- constitutes the nucleus of the show. These 

crimlnat^D. There’s no u*e having a colored have been augmented by additional talent 

i fair If Ae are to be denied the benefits. This selected in New York to provide an attraction 
s EE3’»»"<hlng happened at Suffolk and other fairs of twenty-live people. Tom Howard, the prln- 

^ id'oo tlar; but these fairs were better this cipsi comedian and producer at the Park 

~|^wcomer Theater, New York, has provided the script, 
i lent—There is every reason to believe and the dances will in all probability be staged 

^ Arthur tional Association of Negro Fa'rs will by Nat Cash, if hi* services can be acquired. 

j-'In a rec»h to enlarge the opportunities for the Shnnld be be too l>n*y some other producer of 
!<lDd remand woman of the race interested in the similar reputation will be obtained. i': wish toil end of fair operationa. The avowed The shew la starting under moat favorable 

'ille as a of the aMOCiatioa U to increase tbe ausplcee. Fletcher Smith, prees agent with a tiame. Thfluenee in our fairs. Watch this psge nation-wide reputation, and James Herron, for 

'ffect ia n>a of tho assoclation’n activities with a number of seaaoiis treasurer of the Main 
^ nlautes, t» to next year’s fairs. The fact that Clrcna, and with many years' experience in 

veek last J ts n, member of tbs national organ!- theatricali, are the owners. With tbe com- 

I taltimorc'a ij iq itself be proof to Negro per- biaatioa of show wltdom represented In the 
I DtennlasioD c 

STEP ALONG’ 

SOME OBSERVER 

Maharajah tbe Mystic ia playing a number 
of fair dates thru New England. If there is 
an activity among colored people, or anything 
of consequence in that territory occurring 

since his departure from New York, tbe page 

has been advised most fully of It. This 

fellow's observations are most all embracing. 
If It is either show stuff or race stuff, he Is 
interested. Mercantile, social. Investment, 

educational, religion* and statistics involving 
anyone of these subjects is all new* to him, 

and the Page has as a result profited by the 
greatest assortment of clippings and memo¬ 

randa that bat ever come to him from any one 

•ource. Wish we had more of the correspond¬ 

ents with such interest In general conditiona. 
New York U to have another colored paper. 

Tbe Gold Seal Publishing Company, of which 

I. MerrII Willla is p'rea'dent and managing 

editor, will get ont the new publicntlon. Rich- 
he memorial services at the ard Ntehols, once with The Amsterdam New*. 
Hall that should be of im- wTI handle tbe business offlee nt 219 West 

tbe deacons and other Negro I89th street, and our own Bennie Bntler. 

ivalUble for private ar com- former theatrical editor of The K. 0. OdU. 

will write tbe nmnaemeat and nport news. 
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS him from th's management long ago. However, 
they know bia value. 

Ella Franee Jooea, lyric soprano; Eleanor 

Trent Wallace, reader, and Justin B. Sandridge, 

S. A. Anatln, of JaekaonTlIle, Fla., has on the spot in Southern theaters and con- presenting concert programs in 

iicorperated the Strand Amusement Corpora- ducting a popularity contest in connection with Boston. They were at Butler’s 

tIoD with a $100,00(» caiiltalltatlon for the the showing for the puriKwe of interesting local October 11 and their work received excel- 

pnrpose of owning and operating theaters, people in his concern. Early in October he **’“* comment. 
motion picture houses and prod.i< tng pictures, was in Memphis, at the I'ala^ Theater. editors of The Billboard are not averse 

Charles J. Arant (Mr. Ita.eba.-k of stage The Attucks Theater Corporation is in hard ** helping the whole newspaper business by 
fsni. i publisher of The Staniai l A verflser straits. u was scheduled to be sold to PerraittiPK the use of matter from its pages. 

In Durham. N. C-. gives Coleman am Johnson protect a mortgage on October 18. Thla is, **• however, going a bit far when a so- 

t front page spread, describing the act as however, a purely legal and financial matter. trade Journal takes the entire contents 
•ciesn, high class and gingery, entertaining involving tlie .oiiioration, and in no w.se affects “ department without as much as the cour- 

SDd educstonal; a lady and gentleman on and the o|>eratlon of the house, 

off. with sn act that you can Uke your ‘ Whisperings From the Pen of a Writing 
mother, sister or daughter to see.” Sueh high Fool" is the title of a oook soon to he 

prsise from one who knows both public and release,! by Tom Harris, who uses the title 

•tage ii indeed worthy of heralding. The act "Syncopated” as part of his signature. 

Uray and Liston are working together again If billed as "A Fiddler and a Sung Bird”. 
Chsries West, of the Peacock Photoplay 

Comp.my, writes; “I often wonder what 

lome of us amusement folks would do for 

tesy of a credit line. Well, anyhow, being 

two weeks old, such matter no longer has much 
news value. 

Saw Winfrey and Brown open their new act 
at the Lincoln, New York. The former is 

doing his , Chinese impersonation, and Billy 

in an act entitled “It Takes a Good Man to attired as a ITnIted States sailor, rides 

Do That”. The act has gone well in Pblla- *" ■ Jfnrikisha drawn by Huckw. The act 

delphia, the Regent in Baltimore, and has has a special drop depicting a Chinese city 

street. It is essentially a big-time act. 

In the A1 Dow production, “All Aboard”, we 

found some talent that is fast coming forward. 

Courtney Pannel (Candy) is a little bit of 
black Eva Tangnay with distinction written 
all over her work. Dorothy Williams is 

EVON ROBINSON 

Information were It not for The Billl>oard and much promise 

its Jackson page.” Thanks for the encour- Duke Johnson, who formerly teamed with his 

sgement. To be of aervice to the profession brother (Aarlie, is now associated with one 

Is our avowed purpose and we hope to do etill Mr. Herdenburgh. The act is getting favor- 
better—The Page. able reports. 

The Lykeus Agency bat taken over the Mrs. Eleanor Parker, 620 Charlotte street. 

Gnldnmn and Goldman act. Jamea Devlin will Norfolk, is seeking the patronage of the show singer bound for the lights, and Paul Sullivan, 
personally direct the booking. 

Colored I'nited States cavalry troop# in 

rUiili 'iuu drills were « feature of the Fair¬ 

fax (Va.) Colored Fair, October 11-13. 
The Billy King "MoouMhlne” Company la in 

the Province of iintariu, Canada. 

Syncopated Tom llarr s. Of New York, baa 

Just written two parodies eipecially for 
Kddir (Hayden) U tVinnor. He re|>orts five 

tnswera to hit lirtt card on Jackson's page. 

All from white ecte. 
Hooten end Hooten write from Winetoa- 

Salcm. N. 0.. to tell of a new T. O. B. A. 
theater opened in Montgomery, Ala. 

Isaac (Button) Redd cks. of Rockville. Md., 

e colored trainer and driver, won three first 
tnd two second prises at the white Fairfax 

(Va.) Fair. His report o^he treatment at the 

bands of race oflctals, competitors and patrons 

is most pleasing. 
The Savannah Theater, in Savannah, Ga., Is 

one of the fast growing number of theaters 

that has learned the value of advertising in 
Negro papers. Readers of these papers fill 

the galleries in bouses of more than half of 

the country—and take it from me they be¬ 

lieve in their own papers. 
John Rucker and Bid Perrin opened their 

new art at a Keith-booked bouse in New 
Rruaswlck, N. J. The reviewer reports that 

they oBly took ten bows aad an encore on the 

shewing. Going some. 

Boots Marshall and Justa Johnson have gone 
into veudevill# as a dancing act. They an- 

oonoce that t)te act will he blUe<i as “Jnkta 

tnd Lee". 
Cbtrles Eaglith in Ward 4. Soldiers’ Home, 

Dsyton, 0., writes to say he is still lonesome 

for callers and the cheer of a line from pro- 

feiskiaal friends. 
The Luke Scott Dramatic School, of San 

Antonio, Tex., annonnees on its advertising 

matter the pnrpose to “clean up the stage”. 
It's a noble ambition. The Billboard Is with 

every intention of that sort, no matter bow 

bumble or great the etfort may be. 
Lee's "Creole Belies”, under canvas, re¬ 

port favorable buslnsss in Mississippi. On 

September 27 they played Clarksville with the 

Ribbitfoot Mlnstrela and the A1 Barnes Circus 
as nppos'tion. All three attractions are said 

to hn-e done a rushing business. The "Belles” 

did well in both Greenwood and Yaioo the 

weeks of October 2 and 9. 
The “Uncle Tom's Cabin’’ film is in the 

Berkshire Mountain cities of New England, 

like Porter’s Band Is with the attraction. 
Kachsriah White and James (ftrong have 

Joined hands and opened with a new team act . i — -— ---— -—--—. 

»t the Frolic, Blrmineham. White, howevef. deriring comfortable quarters In that a chorus boy we have long known, has de- 
his forgotten his pledge to the Page to u»e no veloped into a dancer of real merit. He is 

smut. Mad he kept that promise he wonldt^ Jones, billed in his magic act as ready for featuring on the strength of the 

day be In one of the imrlesque shows. “Ulysses the Great”, cloeed with Terry’s Big way he has learned to put it over, 

k lied him. He Is pinny, and the act may o (Vmpany recently. He Is in Chicago pi-nd- Deacons—Watch the page for nows of the 

w'dl in the smaller colored houses. closing of the arrangements for the clnb. Write the sei-retary and advise him 
George, Maxie's former partner, and Eva season. fonr opinion as to the place most desirable for 

aylor are featnrea with the new Nora Bayet H^y^ood, composer of a number of ‘he annual meeting to be held in January, 

musical comedies, has Joined the Justa aad Which week of that month would bo preferable? 
Lee dancing act as a pianist. Others, if qualified, get in before that time. 

It la reported that on October 7 Andrew Maciarae Augusta Mines, wife of the unfor¬ 
tunate Boyd Harris, is out with the Central 

Mist Robinson (Mrs. Lubrie Hill), musical comedy star, with Mao Brown ii stagring the 
numbora of "Seven-Eleven”. These two are the first colored girl stage directors in Mew York. 

company, a fact that seems to ha-e been 

iennred by a lot of reviewers who have seen 
•he show. 

Ted Larson, managing .director of the Cotton ni —V, ...C, Thomss retired from the management of the ‘unate Boyd Hams, is out with the Central 
oskoms Motion Picture Company, of New j Theater, Wa-shlngton. D. C. Fletcher »ta‘e Shows. Tliis estimable wife is bending 

rlcans. la presenting one-reel comedies ma e Broadway, la rumored to be every effort to assist In the relief of her 

Exhibitors, Take Kotice! 
Rfoi proilurttoQt nn be tecured at any of the follow- 
ins iddrefteM! 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
•It FIIm Each. B'dt.. 

CLEVELAND. 0. 
1717'/} Camswres St.. 

DALLAS, TEX. 

'W W. 4*t1l Strsst. 
NEW YOBK CITY. 
"'_,W»ltsa Strsst 

ATLANTA. QA. 

the successor. husband. Her constant work in that direction 

The theatrical editor of The New Y’ork News merits the sincere admiration of the profession 

used six inches of apace commenting on "Tiih” —admirat^n that should he expressed in 

Harris, wlio for years has been the ticket- actual and practical support, 
taker at the Lafayette Theater. The Page Rufus Byars, erstwhile theater manager of 
Imlorses every word of the article, Mr. Harris Washington, has Just completed a tour of the 

is a quiet, yet thoroly capable man. We have South. The busy fellow has not seen fit to 

often wondered why some one has not stolen tell us Just why he went. 

WANTED COLORED TALENT 
. A. A B. DOW. _ 
Rc«tx Bldg.. t4S Wssi 47ni Bt. Now Yarfc, 

J,AN PLAOB Coloiwd P«former* wttb 
> audi^lU or OoiB^ ewrlfoet. 

Wallace's Big Colored Minstrel Shew 
WA.NTS Colored Talent for flrst-clns Mlustrel Show, playing one and two-night stands in Opera Houses 
Peiiple sttvpbig St Hotels. WANT Comet. Slide Trombone, Trap Drummer for Orch. WANT Tuba, 
Bariums and other Mufclcltns to double stage. WANT Sister Team, Acrobats. Wire Walkers or any 
reatiae Acts. Any good Teima. State lowest siUry in first latter, to join at once. K. Wallace. stajS 
Mwioger, wants id* frlenda to write turn. Writ* or wire I. K. WALLACE, Neffs, Oklw this week. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 
Two years’ experience has taught the 

Page that the greatest handicap to the 
colored artist has been the dimculty of 
finding the desired artist at the time 
he was DESIRED. 

In most instances our professionals are 
without the club connections and “bang¬ 
ing-out’’ places in the heart of the the¬ 
atrical districts of the different centers. 
As a rule, they have worn out both shoe 
leather and patience visiting offices, only 
to bd wanted, either after they have 
grown tired of calling, or by an office upon 
which they have never called. 

We have replied to many hundreds of 
letters asking for this or that one, and 
have been instrumental in assisting many. 
The Billboard will gladly continue this sort 
of service, but yon owe it to yourself 
and to your hopes to keep your where¬ 
abouts known. To thst end we are estab¬ 
lishing a directory that will be maintained 
for your interest If you approve and sup¬ 
port it. There is no profit in the project. 
It ia The Billboard's contribution to yonr 
progress. 

It is net the purpose to permit display 
advertising of any sort—simply to create 
a dependable directory. You are asked 
to bear the mere cost of prlntiug, A 
card of the type listed below will cost 
$1 per insertion in advance. Change of 
address, etc., always permissible. Address 
-Manager, Classified Ads. 25 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, clearly atating that the cony 
is for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

This low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not allow for the 
expense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or 
postage, hence the advance payment so 
that the transaction may be completed with 
as little cost as la possible to the artist. 

COMPOSERS & ARRANGERS 
(Writers of Spscial Work) 

SYNCOPATED TOM HARRIS 
c. 

WILLIAM VODERY 
„ J. ABRANQlSa, 
Gayriy Theatre Bellillsi, NEW YORK. 

FRANCIS WILSON 
SRVfCHESu ACTB 

Care Kelley, 228f SeVMitft Am^km Ifmk City. 

BIRDIE M. GILMORE 
AUTBOIm 

«2 Eaet lOlat Street. NEW YORK. 

DRAMATIC TALENT 
SUSSIE SUTTON 

3519 CaluMSt AvwMie.**^***" CHIOAIO. 

A. B. DeCOMITHERE 
CHAKACTBRS. 

Wlih Mate a Frye "DuMb Luek." 

CONCERT ARTISTS 

R. N. JACKSON 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, with "Stes Aleai” Co. 

Permanast. 2300 East 634 Street. Clevsiasd. 0. 

FLORENCE COLE-TALBERT 
SOPRANO. 

230 West 130th Stmet. NEW YORK. 

KATHERINE PIPES 
CONTRALTO, 

A. M. B. P.. 1519 Usibard St. Phlladtiphia. 

CLARENCE CAMERON WHITE 
VIOLINIST. 

616 Ceiumbut Avsnue. BOSTON. 

ALICE B. RUSSELL 
SOPRANO. 

67 Qrasawoed Aveaue. MONTCLAIR. N. J. 

ORGANIZATIONS ^ 

THE CLEF CLUB i 
8INOEB8. DANCERS AND MUSICIANS. 

235 West S3d Street. NEW YORK. 

FRED WORK 
CONCERT QUABTBTTTL 

5S West IMth Strsst. NEW YORK. 

ROYAl GARDEN ORCHESTRA 
5624 Ank Strert. PHILADELPHIA. 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

EARL DANCER, and His Entertair<ers 
With Sonny Thompsoti. Booked by lastst Wal¬ 
ters.Pat Casey IRBi-e. Columbia Thea. Bldg.. N. T. 

ULYSSES THE GREAT 
COMEDY MABIC ANI7 CRYSTAL BAZINB. 

U. 8. JONES. 2354 Wtbaih Ave.. Chlcao*. III. 

SIX SHEIKS OF ARABY 
matt housely. 

Jaaist MeSewaa. AH. Palsse Theatra. Now Yariu 
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A LIST compiled from announce* be a good thing for the theater. It will 
mentb of some of the leading make for better plays, better produc- 
book publishers for the com- tions and better actors. The* theater, 

Ing fall season shows forty-flve books for the theater’s good, can do with 
already or about to be published which more of all three. 
relate to the sUige. Of these, twenty- -- 
three, or slightly over fifty per cent, action taken October 7 by its 
are plays or collections of plays. D Board of Directors the proposed 

It is but a few years since the pub- World’s Fair and Exposition 
Usher was “out” when a dramatist which was planned for Portland. Ore., 
came around to have his wares pub- in 1925 has been postponed until the 
lished. Now he is welcomed.. The year 1927 because of present unsettled 
publisher has found that there is a conditions in foreign countries. At 
big market for printed plays, and a the forthcoming election in Oregon in 
Broadway success which has even a November a measure will appear on 
glimmering of literary value is pub- the State ballot to enable Portland to 
lished very quickly. tax itself to raise 12,000,000 toward the 

The ‘little theaters” and the courses exposition, while the tax measure It- 
in drama given in the universities self will appear on the city ballot, 
have done much to create readers of The tax is to be made conditional on 
plays. Then there are many actors the raising of an additional $1,000,000 
and stage directors who ke«>p in close by stock subscriptions, 
touch with the dramatic movements ■ 
of the day, and they are large con- ¥N an address to the Ninth Recreation 
Burners of the published play. More Jl Congress, at Uaddon Hall, Atlantic 
and more of them every year come to City, last week. Doctor George 
the realization that one of the avenues Pierce Baker, Professor of Dramatic 
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; canted. 

Last sdvartlilBg fora goes to press 13 M. 

T. T—A motion picture film, 15 miles in 
length and which requires nearly 24 hours for 
contlnooua exhibition. Is said to have been com¬ 
pleted In Italy, showing the principal tncldenta 
In the Bible from the creation untU the birth of 

CbrUt. Will It Come to This? 
B. E.—Motion picture film is made of pure 

white cotton, which ta soaked in sulphuric and 
nitric acid until it almost reaches a gun-cotton 
stage. It la then a spongy mass. This is dried 
and put thru another chemical process and dried 
again on glass trays when it becomes flaky. 
Another chemical treatment (which is a secret 
formula) transforms the mass into a jellylike 
substance. This is forced thru tubes called 
spreaders and rolled out on drums in strips 
about three feet wide and from 250 to 400 feet 
long. Then, under a sabdued light, these large 
sheets of film are sensltixed and rolled on an¬ 
other drum, during which they are cut into 
stripe about an inch wide. These are placed on 
reels, sealed In lightproof containers and are 
ready for shipment. The little pieces cut out 
during the perforation are saved and reclaimed 
for the allVer deposit in them. 

L. B.—A well-known tent show manager 
gives the following recipe for cleaning your can¬ 
vas: Wash your canvas clean, then ooap well. 
Dissolve about one-fourth pound of soda to a 
gallon of water, and proceed to wash. The 
soap solution should All the fabric thru, then, 
without rinsing, the canvas should be soaked 
and rubbed in a sointion of aluminum—or alum 
—10 parts, sulphate of copper 1 part, otrong 
vinegar 10 parts and 100 parts of water. 

IARNIiwl 
fAKER 

Monday. 
Mo talagrapbod advertisamenta accepted on- 

laas remittance is telegraphed or mailed so aa 
ta rtacb pnbileatioa ofllce before Monday noon. 

•UB8CMIPTI0N. rAYABLC IN ADVANCE. 

U. 8. A Caa. Faeaiqn. 

Ono Toar. 88 00 H OO 
•U Kanths. 1.7S 8.8i 
Tkraa Xoaths. 1.00 1.86 

Bemittances should be made by post-ofllce or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pnh- 
lishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return an- 
solicited manuscripts. Correspondents sbonld 
keep copy. 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

The Boyal, a picture bouse at 16 B. Fifth 
street, Dayton, O., was recently purchased by 
O. A. Haber from George Haber. 

William B. Bedell, of the Southern Enter¬ 

prises, Inc., la the new manager of the Blalto 

Tbeater, Atlanta, Ga.. succeeding Phil Oers- 
dorf. 

Offlclal announcement la made of the transfer 
of the control of the Capitol Theater, Youngs¬ 
town, O., to the Dome Theater management of 
that city. 

steadily, while next year’s outdoor 
season should almost boom. 

Vol. XXXIV, The many critics on the New York 
dailies who so carefully pointed 
out to their readers the fact that 

Don Marquis’ delightful humor in 
“The Old Soak" was hung on an old, 
obsolete frame-work should visit the 
Plymouth Theater and note how much 
weight technical objections of that 
nature carry with audiences which 
test the capacity of the house nightly. 

iditorial Comment 

Ca locks and connects with ‘ every 
other. Mr. Albee is Interested in 

^Iramatic stock and very largely in the 
fiictures. Mr. Robert Ringling is in 
grand opera, and one of these days is 
sure to be in the circus game even as 
^is father and uncle are now. Gus 

into bur- 

of him; in fact, he is not entirely edu- Are any of them even < 
cated in that direction even now. He with new methods? 
is advanced suflilclently as a play The answer is—no. 
reader in the publisher’s eyes, tho, to They are working th« 
be able to enjoy a play printed in over and over again. T 
dramatic form, and is no longer fed money alone. Earnings 
the “novelized” version instead. their minds, 

manages De Wolf This general reading of plkys Is And the diggings are t 

J. D. Williams helping to make a more discriminating exhausteiL 
race of playgoers. If a man reads ______ 

\l Jolson came up from the carnival good plays he is apt to want to see _ 
ots via minstrels and vaudeville to that kind of play when he goes to the A CAREIPUL canvass 

fl’nusical comedy. theater. If he reads the play before gates to the banl 
I* Literally thousands of old-time cir- he sees the show he forms an image tlon held in New 
!‘:U8 and carnival men now are snugly of what he expects to see, and if the disclosed the fact that t 
\ inchored in the smaller towns and producer does not give him a presen- ness now as on the uptu 
1 titles, each with a motion picture tation as good or better than the one As business in the sh 

lOUse of his own. he has imaged he is dissatisfied, ways responds to cond 
All branches of the business are Thus, a class of'discriminating play- dustry, the present thei 

,loeely related—all kin to one another, goers is being created, and that will may be counted .on tq 

Hill divides his interests 
^esque, musical comedy and minstrels. 
,f. J. Carlin, the big iiBrk manager of 
fct? Itimore, also 
popper in comic opera. 
B>f First National is a born Bedouin. 
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VVTW TO ^^T TT^ T T^^IOO Rockford, Ill. It was a beautiful place 
TJu LJ ■ ■ I I LT M I I L f with a large, modern house and in the 
WW I M T # ■ K 1 I 1 I 1 .a l\ T J TTla 1 distance splendid buildings, granaries, 
■ * • * m m •. machinery houses, etc.—a big, fine, 

_ well-ordered place. 

/*UAOi PC DiMr>i Thompson was sent In to ask if we 
ay ninui.in(a might water the horses at the trough 

in the yard. When he returned Albert That depends upon who is asking so-called “graft” in any form. The Ringling asked: “Well, Thompson, 
the question. Some years ago wise ones dubbed this concern “the what did the rube say?” 
“Rube" shows were very popu* Sunday school show” and predicted Something in the question or the 

lar. The “Rube” character was usual- that such a rube outfit would fail. But manner of the questioner struck 
ly portrayed as a down-East Yankee it prospered and grew and set a pace Thompson as he stood there with the 
farmer. A linen duster, a straw hat that was very hard to follow. mud frozen onto the bottom of his 
with broad brim and peaked crown. In 1889, the last year that the writer trousers and heavy upon his shoes, 
overalls tucked into high boots, some- traveled with a wagon show, we had But the lesson w'as not over. He 
times with red tops, a red bandana with us a clown by the name of Jerry was asked: “Thompson, who is the 
tied loosely about the neck, and al- Thompson. Thompson was one of the rube, anj’way; that farmer or some 
ways a long straw held in the mouth best little rube-finders that ever fol- of us?” 
above a yellow, painted beard—this lowed the white tents and red wagons. Jerry Thompson traveled with the 
was the makeup. But down East the The performers rode from town to show three more seasons, saved his 
Yankee farmer did not agree with this town in passenger hacks or carriages money, and was never heard to use 
concept of the “Rube”. In his mind’s and it was customary for performers the word “rube” again. And he later 
eye there w.as another picture. He to change off driving the horses on became a prosperous farmer near 
saw in the Indiana farmer, far re- their own rigs. Albert Ringling often Rockford. He found the rube before 
moved from the “cultured Blast", the asked Thompson to drive for him, as It was too late in life, but there are 
real ruby “Rube”. The Indiana rural- he occasionally enjoyed Thompson’s a lot of us circus folks who really 
1st, all unconscious of his own dls- tales about the rubes he encountered never find the real “rube”, 
tinctlon. had his little Joke about the “yesterday”. The nian who plays everyone for a 
Arkansas backwoodsman, who was in The season drew to a close and, as sucker is a “rube”. In these days of 
his estimation the real “Rube". usual, when the people were paid off rural free mail delivery, of good books. 

When a city man goes into the at the last stand—this time in Illinois high-class papers and magazines, and 
country everyone about him is a rube, —Jerr>’ Thompson had not enough when the auto makes it possible for 
but I liave seen a North-woods Indian money left from his se.ason’s earnings the farmer to enjoy every advantage 
guide, who was struggling with a to pay his railway fare to his home the city man may, and perhaps some 
couple of bankers and a distinguished in Wisconsin. As the show was short the city dweller can not, the gullible 
physician from Chicago while they of drivers, he asked for permission to variety of so-called “rube” Is mighty 
demonstrated what NOT TO DO when drive a wagon thru to Wisconsin to scarce. Of course, there are Incom- 
landing a bass, indicate by expression the winter quarters of the circus. He petents, degenerates and deficients in 
of eyes and features just where he was assigned to a Jack-wagon hauled town and country who are still at- 
thought the rarest rubes came from. by a pair of mules. If you have never tracted by vulgar dancing shows and 

But the palm must be voted to the ridden on a dead-axle Jack-wagon the like and who may be fleeced by 
average circus man when it comes to over rough country roads, you do not degenerate grafters, but those 
rube finding! ALL are rubes—East know what noise is! shows that invite or tolerate such low 
and West, North and South, from It started to rain on the second day characters and such contemptible 
Lakes to Gulf and Coast to Coast. He and the roads became deep ■with mud. methods had best stop, look and lis¬ 
ts always seeing rubes, until with him It then turned cold. Just to please ten—and find the real rube, the arch- 
the public is simply “the rubes”. Thompson, and on the fourth day the rube of all, the fellow ■who depends 

In that good old period, about 1880, roads froze hard. Somehow or an- upon the public for pa^onage and 
the circuses usually exhibited in about other, about the fourth day Thompson who is rube enough to drive 95 per 
ten big cities—comparatively big— forgot to talk about the rubes. At cent of the public away by annoying 
and a hundred and fifty rural towns "oon of the fifth day we stopped near practices by which he fleeces the re¬ 
in a season. The circus man always * hlg. fine farm, somewhere near maining 6 per cent of gullible “rubes . 

posed as a big city chap. It tickled 
his fancy and boosted his vanity, of 
which he usually had enough for two. TN.TJ ^ Tt ■■-f 
He was pleased to look at everyone Q ^ | I I I J i) 
who was not a city man as what he / iJl 
called a “hay-seed”—a rube. 

But there was still another reason ----- “ 

why many of the circus men of that CherryTale. K.n., Oct 6. 192:. Slonx City, I... Oct. 10. 1922. 
period reg.irded their patrons and the -pj,, Blllboanl—1 writ* you in defense Editor The Billboard—1 read an article in 
general public as rubes. It was “Bo*o” Jacobs in regard to the open let- a Western paper by a pen pntJier who said 
quite the general practice of many of ter of Irring Gold's in last week’s issne of E. F. Albee was the tnost hated man in 
the circuses to fleece everyone with The Biilboard. Irving Gold did not leave Mr. the amusement world. 
whom they came in contact and, nat- Jacob's company, "The Chuckles of 1922", on I am working in vaudevlUe and mix with alt 
Urally, these tricksters would regard avcount of money owed him, but be<«use I classes of acta, from big time to small time, 
their'pliant victims as easv marks and while ami fail to hear any of them knock .Wr. 

. jij .1- ‘ ^ playing Walnut, Kan., I went auto rkling Albee. 
.. . ot only did they regard the ^ trlend and Mr. Gold objected. This pen pusher writes that Mr. Albee has 

public as rubes, but also circus men (Signed) MRS. ELLEN BEAVEB. got religion and has given orders to all acta 
who were upright and honest In their (Stage Name, Ella Miller.) to cut ont prohibition gags. I work on bills 
relations with the public were by - that average from six to nine acts and, as a 
these same wise ones regarded as Cherryvale, Kan., Oct. 6. 1922. juie, heard at least two acta u»e prohibition 

By CHARLES RINGLING 

With the 

big, fine farm, somewhere near maining 6 per cent of gullible “rubes” 

*miAr 

§K! y 
FriMES VIEW! 

Slonx City, la.. Oct. 10, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—I read an article in 

rubes. Not only did they regard the Mr“ 'G<.l, 
public as rubes, but also circus men 
who were upright and honest In their 
relations with the public were by 
these same wise ones regarded as 
rubes. 

riend and Mr. Gold objected. 
(Signed) MRS. ELLEN BEAVEB. 

(Stage Name, Ella Miller.) 

these same wise ones regarded as Cherryvale, Kan., Oct. 6. 1922. juie, heard at least two acta u»e prohibition 
Editor The Billboard—In the cuAent issue gsgs. The result was a few would laugh, 

of The Billboard is an opt'U letter l>y Irving while the majority of the andienee sat back in 
About this time a circus was put In- Gold. Mr. Gold was a member of my com- tjisgust. The pen pusher writes that the man- 

to the field by men who did not per- pany, "CTjockles of 1922”. While playing ngeis will soon mt out ail Jew, Irish, Swede, 
mit any of the little fake-like opera- Walnut, K*n., he one morning advised that Dutch and blackface gags, and the poor come- 
tions, let alone games of chance and including the world, was going di.n w-n, be up against it for comedy. The 

gambling devices to be worked even \ ^ Ltr laugha about twenty tinaes a 
K«. r«i. A. 1 A ^ joined the Bhow in richer. Ok., end mtaiy always see an IriRbmao, 
by outsiders. They never tolerated the chorua girls. in Swede. Negro or Mr. Volstead to laugh 

Walnut, Kan., the girl went auto riding with ^it. Why pick on Mr. Albee and bis ban on 
aoquaintanee and Mr. Gold, after finding prohibition gags? 

\IIIIUI 9““ P“»‘>er also remark, about the let- Ullllfff llflllllllll P”>P^‘*‘P^ Albee gets starting: “My Dear Mr. ll I lllll I II iM Mr. Go d dur ng the night that he must de- ^,hee." He doea not reallre what Mr. Albee 

n haa done for the actor. In regard to baggage. 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service ? conaequence of the a^ve atratr was that ,ronnd baggage rooms and beg 

- ___be came to the theater at rehearsal the next Tlfllff* ■ m lurairr rci bijrgBge men to get the baggage on the 

■ ■■ k ailU UkVWH nvnn ,pot. which was very unprofessional. appreciate what Mr. Albee has done. As it is 

n 1 A . .. . . ■ . « *^'*“'* “I! now the baggage hardly ever misses the first D3tes. Csrds Hfiralds and BannBrs ‘‘‘>“p*”y rehesrMi. but i put«stop to u ^ 
e.. . ncifliua dllU DailllCIS ^.a^red h'm from the theater. , he- 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi- gin to repay him for that one thing. 
II ^ he was OB the highwty walking to Chanute, 

cally every attraction. Ran., with a suitcase, he having left his A few years ago when you came into a 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

0PP08ITC CINCINNATI 

banjos manmun'mnnS 
TENON BANJ08. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
B taObery ttrMt BOSTON. MASS. 

trunk in the theater, and I might say that ‘heater you would be given a dressing room 
the trunk is still In the theater, unless he has ‘hat was dirty, halflighted and. aa a rule. 

received it from the manager, as I at no time withont a mirror. Now the dressing room is 

attempted to bold the trunk for room rent or ‘’’M". >'»5h‘<’d. »‘cam hwted and has tat 
anything else he owed. *“<J broad-minded 

As to the salary he claims is due him. will Mr. Albee credit for these condl- 
advise that he has a three-day holdback which ‘ioo*- 
was forfeited when he failed to give a two I hope Mr. Albee will be the bead of vaude- 
weeka' notice. Furthermore Mr, Gold’s room ville as long at I am in the business, for I 
rent and board wis paid at the hotel In know the actor w'll get a square deal as long 
Wainnt, for which I bold a receipt. 

(Signed) JAO “BOZO” JACOBS. 
as he does half-wsy right. 

(Signed) LLOYD NEVADA. 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Address eommunieatiens to Stare Haada 
and Projectionists Editor, The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Joe Smith is projecting pictures at the Elec¬ 
tric Theater, Garden City, Kan. 

Dan Rush is again at his old poM ae pro¬ 
jectionist at the new Colonial Theater, Pneblo. 
Col. 

Bay L. Taylor, of Local Union No. 174, La 
Fayette, Ind., 1, at the Orpbenm Theater, that 
city. 

Frank Hoover, of Local Union No. 174, La 
Fayette, Ind., has accepted a position at the 
Broadway Theater, Indianapolis, 

George Doniison will again he property man 
at Poll's Washington (D. 0.) theater when tt 
Is rebuilt. 

James Hurley 1, booked for the Job of car¬ 
penter at the Shubert-Belasco Theater, Wash¬ 
ington, D. C., this season. Sbubert vaudeville 
Is playing there. 

Lynn McHanson Is projecting pictures at the 
Arcade Theater, Denison, Tex., where be has 
been for the past four or five years. He was 
recently elected vice-president of Local Union 
No. 280. 

Dave White, of Local Union No 5, Otnein- 
natl, who was front man at the Shubert Thea¬ 
ter, Cincinnati, has joined “Mniilgan'a Folllee”, 
a Shnbert “unit” attraction, and will finish the 
season with that company. 

“Morgie” Sherwood, carpenter at the Na¬ 
tional Theater, Washington, D. 0., Is hunting 
in Virginia while that house is being rehnilt. 
This will be the third National Theater where 
Mr. Sherwood has worked as carpenter, and 
Incidentally will mark bis 92d season in the 
game. 

Seth Barnes Is now in charge of projection 
at the new Miller State Tlieater, Wichita. 
Kan. He is operating two Baird machines and 
reports that he Is securing very good screen 
results with them. He was formerly, for six 
years, operator at the Palace Theater, Wichita. 

Herewith Is the crew of the Gertrude Hoff¬ 
man, “Hello. Everybody". Shubert “unit” 
show: Dave’ Berk, stage manager: Edmond 
Doremns. master merhanle: Willlsm Hall, mas¬ 
ter of properties; Syd l/cvy. master electrician: 
Phil Peltz. assistant electrician, and Joe SnlH- 
van, flyman. 

Carl Newton U the projectionist at the Rialto 
Theater, Denison, Tex., and W. T. Looney, stage 
manager; Jess Foster, grips; Jimmy London, 
property man, and “Dude" Durham, flyman. 
The new Superba, in Denison, is open again, 
with Brother H. Moore In charge of projection. 
He is still serving as business agent for 
I.ocal Union No. CW. 

Members of Local Union No. .‘112. Enid. Ok., 
are mourning the loss of one of their most popu¬ 
lar brothers, Frank King. 41, who died In St- 
Lonis, September 28. Many will remember 
him in connection with the company he had ont 
several seasons ago. known as Frank King’s 
“Dandy Girls’’. Funeral services were held 
In Enid at the Hennlnger-Royer undertaking 
establishment, with Interment in the Enid 
Ometery. 

Wm. McKinnon, In charge of the organizing | 
and claim departments of the I. A. T. S. B. 
and M. P. M. O., with offices in New York, 
has been on the road doing quite a bit of or¬ 
ganizing work, helping various locals to get 
their new contracts signed for the entreat 
year. Brother McKinnon has been doing this 
work for several years. International Presi¬ 
dent Shay has been visiting several cities in 
the East, also helping the brothers to get 
their new contracts signed. 

The stage crew of the Academy Theater, 
Haverhill, Mass., Is composed of the follow¬ 
ing: Daniel Shea, carpenter; Murray Peaslee. 
electrician: Nell Penwell, property master, and 
Bernard Cantwell, assistant property master. 
Bunny Cantwell recently fell from a sixteen- 
foot pack of scenery and received a compound 
fracture of his right leg. When he was picked 
up the hone was prntrndltig some six Inches 
thru the flesh. Bnnny was rushed to a hospital 
and win probably be confined there all winter- 



Conducted by FRED HIGH 

• A • • • ^ inuy. efpecUUy the oMtimen. 

(Llarmda Community Acfavities 
^ the critical moment came in anj of ber local 

_ actiritira that It was wisdom to call in outside 

The Iowa Band Law Grew Out of the Comniunity f” .it Sd 
Club—Major Landers, One-Time Circus Band Man, 

Now Directing Dirt-Farmers* Band—Chautauaua o® *!»« wron* side of the ledger she 
^ ^ did not bold a mass meeting and cuss the 

Great Factor in All This Development people who could be placed npon the block 
^ and sold to the one who could cuss the loudest 

and longest. Not Clarinda. 

Olarlnda, la., has started something that Is In all the various arrangements necessary Here la what was done. James L. Loar, who 

lestlned to grow and spread out and sink before a successful cbautau<{ua assembly can makes a specialty of potting lame cbaotauquas 
leeper until finally the heavenly choir shall be put on In Clarinda the one thing that most o® their financial feet, was called In. He was 
<Ug Its praises. What Is the cause of this quickly inspires interest is the Farm Camp for given the position of general manager and 

wtbreak of enthusiasm? Why have we selected the boys and Camp of Golden Maids for the overseer of the Clarinda ebautanqua, and was 
ha city of Clarinda as the home where our girls. Perhaps it is because Clarinda is the taken into the little group who were to man- 
leroes dwell and as the lo<.-ality where our birthplace of the idea of holding such camps, and make a success of their efforts. Bow 

•tory has an abiding place? perhaps it is because the people of that com- be succeeded is told in the wonderful 
Monday, August 14. found the writer in munity are real boy and girl lovers, or may- financial statement that was recently made by 

narinda standing before a very fine chau- be it is Just the quality of the boys and girls the board. The figures were all on the right 

anqna audience as one of the lecturers of the who go there each Chautauqua season and sj)end aiife and everyth'ng seems to point to « long 
issembly. We bad gone there to look over ten gladsome days themselves and send out Hfe for this venerable Institution, 

hat plant or institution or whatever you the wireless waves of their gladness to over- F- V. Bensleigh is president of the Com- 
night want to call it. We had beard of spread the whole community. Whatever it munity Clnb. and has given unusual assistance 

Sarinda and its wonderful Chautauqua ever Jh. the whole community for miles and miles to the ebautanqua since the Commercial Clnb 
. Ince we first started booking lycetim courses around has picked up the waves and caught took over its management three years ago. He 
’ a a meal ticket during college days. the spirit. So when you begin to speak of tact and push. Tes, and we would Judge 

We not only liked Clarinda, but Clarinda ciorinda's ebautauqua every one asks this same » bit of ceaseless energy combined with abld- 

J ras very eonsiderate to ns. Next day after question; Have you seen their wonderful boys I®* f»*tb in bis people. That is enough, 
re bad lectured and were still in the town and girls’ camp? That Is a story all to Itself. T. Davidson is secretary of the Com-* 
mthering the facts for this article word Early in the spring Clarinda starts to get munity Club and looks after all the details 

i,ame that Governor Henry Allen, of Kansas, ready for its chautouqua. The first move Is to the ebsutanqua. He has that foresight and 

.rbo hsd been engaged to take the place of interest the children in the plan of beautifying beat-yon-to-lt spirit that is characteristic of 
|lovemor N. E. Kendall, had wired that he the gardens of the city by planting flowers big men who don’t wait to be told, bnt see 

ould not be present, and the committee had ,nd cultivating them so that when the chau- ^bat la going to be needed. He gets a 

Jiet and decided that as a substitute for « tauqua is in session the city presents a beautl- maximum amount of things done with a 
'nbetltuter Fred H'gh was about the man they fuj npiu.arance that only flowers and lots of minimum of noise and apparent effort. 

•eve looking for, so he was drafted and, with them can give to any community. Oh, there are so many things that we want 

| nt a single speech, substituted for two ^ mornlng-hour lecture each ^ ^**^‘“** 
fiovernors. . . , , __, . . to be writing a book instead of trying to 

I asking your at- each day’s se^fon They 
*Sent;on to Clarinda is because It has grown ,1 » u, ^ must keep to our story. 
,cigger than even its ebautanqua. It is the Iowa Clarinda has done what few towns are big 

, > aim A* dbiio oiavkA #>i11 Um«c 38 i^8*S TnG COnimOll D30r8livl^8 , 
and law that bap the call at this time. To tfll ... *1. *i « s* a. .. enouch to do. It can make use of itf owA 

' hat It is and how it came about is the pur- talent end do it when money and popular tp- 
. discussions. Dr. C. C. Carpenter, very gifted 'P- 

OM of this article. _ m Ulster, has been platform manager and mom- ^ ‘o’"-®' “>•» 
For twen y-six years Clar.nda has had one ^ "f**"***^®"* 

f the really great chautuuquas that has set to their own people are few and far between, 

he standard for all west of the Mississippi Most towms drive their talent away from home, 
Jver and for most towns east of the Father o^ Clarinda a ebautauqua baa grown jj recognition ia songhL Bead this paragraph 
f Waten. ber Commercial Club. And now we have atarted ,akpn from Clarlnda’s regular program: “Sel- 

Thia season they had on their ten-day pro- *omethlng. Clarinda has one of the llvest, isrd's Orchestra ia a Clarinda aggregation of 
ram such men as former Vice-President “ost up-to-date clubs that we have met up ^bicb the city is Justly proud. It ia a atrlct- 

iKimes U. Manball, Dr. S. SparWea Cadman. • *obS time. It is a club that does home product, a musical organization of 
tanford McNlder, National Commander Amcri- things. Of course, it backs the Chautauqua home people that can compete with the most 

u> Legion; Iowa’s two candidates for the D. ‘o*- ‘***‘ worth. professional orchestras of the country. Tbo 

. Senate, Honorable i^ith Rrookhart and All institutions develop patriarchs and so Dr. J. W. Sellards, their leader. Is a busy 

lyde Herring; istrickliind W. Gilliland, the cbautanqna has one ia Wm. Orr, who la man In his profession, hla love for mnsic and 
harles C. Gorst, Doctors Wm. and Lena Sad- probably known and loved by more chantauqnn his desire to help others to attain proficiency 

'r. Dr. Charles Aked and musical and enter- talent than any man in Iowa. He was plat- have made It possible for him to take the 
lining talent equal to the le cturers. form superiuteudent at Clarinda from 1S96 to time neceaaary to build np this splendid or¬ 

chestra. Mn. SeOards and bar two daugh¬ 
ters are among the best helpers. Whenever 

their apitearance ia announced there is a treat 
In store. No one is ever disapiminted with 
them. They handle the classics with artistic 

■kill and are not afraid to mix in the popular 

airs to pleaae the audience. Twenty-six pieces. 
Instruments carefully chosen, insured a volume 

of music that filled the great auditorium. 

Thia orchestra does not look for outside en¬ 
gagements, but It did consent to pity at the 

Oakland C%antanqua, where it appeared on 

August S. Some of Clarlnda’s loyal boosters 
Journeyed there to hear these players." 

All people Interested In community bnllding 

should read that paragraph over a couple of 
times. It has a big lesaon in IL So big that 
few communities ever learn it. 

Clarinda bat a (40.000 armory, opera bouse 

and hand room that ia a marvel for a town of 
its sise. How did it get that building? Aye. 
there la another story all its own. And, if 

yon seek the answer to it, yon would have 

to talk in terms of the Community Clnb. 

We spent an boor yisiting the Nestor of 
musical culture who makes that building a 

mnsioal temple. Major George W. Landers, and 
when our little party composed of Guy Holmes 

and Clay Smith and myself walked out of 
that room 1 remarked: "If we had stayed in 
there a few minutes longer 1 would have had 

to wire Elkhart for a bom.” I never saw 
such band enthusiasm as Major Landers 
rad'atet; day In and day out, morning, noon and 

night, winter and summer, it is bauds, or¬ 
chestras, Instraments, music and musiciant. 

In a recent issue of Jacob’s Band Monthly 

we found a very appreciative sketch of Major 

Landert written by Fmnk R. Setter from which 

we wish to quote the following: 
"Iowa to the fore, once more! This month’s 

aketch la written about a man of action—one 
who has been of service to his State and 

country, while his recent efforts in behalf 
of hia co-workers has made him the most 

talked-of musician In the United States." 
Clarinda was getting ready for ber county 

fair at the time ber ebautanqua was In fnll 

awing. The fair management pnt on a big 

pageant of local players that was a wonder. 
The fair grounds and the ebautauqua grounds 

are adjoining properties, ney work together. 

The Commercial Club la back of both instlta- 
tiona. 

Bnt Clarinda does more than merely give Its 
own a chance. It gives the neighboring towns 

and commnnltlea all the assistance possible and 
that la ose source of her nsefnlness and 

power. 
Nodaway Township is a settlement where a 

lot of ambitions young fellows were gotten 

together, and Clarinda sent Major Landers, 
who baa made a real band out of a bunch 

of dirt farmers. The Page County Farmers’ 

Baud from Nodaway Township was the big 

«a. 
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feitort >t the low* State Pair kald at Da* 

MoiDM AnfOit 23-Septeiiibar 1. 
Xhe Iowa Department of Agrlcnlture prints 

a paper called Greater Iowa and in Its an- 
oooncemeot about this great organisation had 

the following to say: 

■■Getting the idea of a Inind from listening 

to the hand concerts at Clarinda, of a summer 

erening, the boys approached Director Landers 

to organise a band in Nodaway Township, of 
farmer boys entirely. Major Landers was 

amused at first, realising the real vicissitudes 

that acompany the organization of a band, 

tnd was not disposed to take the matter 

seriously. However, the boys were just as 
Arm about this matter as they were about 

yetting into the fields of a morning. 8o 
Major landers set an evening at the little 
tchoolhonse In Nodaway Township for a meet¬ 

ing to discuss the matter, thinking that whan 

the roll was railed he alone would be pres 

etit 

“That Idea, however, vanished like mist be¬ 

fore the morning sun, tor the little school 
mom was packed to capacity with the enthusi¬ 

astic lads end their friends. The seriousness 
of the undertaking was fully ezplaine<l, and 

the matter of money mentioned. It would 
require alxint to finance the undertak¬ 

ing and purchase the Instruments. Like a 
flash thirty check bfK)ks were pro<Iuced. and 
tn less than a twinkling as many checks were 

Written out for (.VI each and lying on the 
school teacher's deeki At this brilPant 
presentation all doubt left the major’s mind 

and an organization was effected. 

•■This was aliout four year ago. Every Tues¬ 

day evening s nee that time, there has be"n 
band pract ce at the little schoolhouse, with 

a high average of attendance. Ruin, mud and 

storm do not prevent these enthusiastic, de¬ 

termined farmer lads from attending the hand 
practices; they come on horseback If necessary, 

but they come; faithfully, regularly. 

‘■The Page County Parmer Band had been 

engaged to play at several picnics held by the 

Farm Bureau in Page County, then this novel 

organization was engaged to play for one week 

at the Iowa Ftate Fair, and it is fitting that 

this band, composed of genuine farmer lads, 
should appear at the State Pair, typical of 

the life and scenes close to their hearts. 
“But the boys do not care particularly for 

the fame of the thing; it la because they love 
muaic. and know the value of music in the 

farm home, that they carry on with the band 

work. 

“The benefit is not alone to themselves. 

Younger members of the family will come on 

MINNER mniios 
-OP- 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis 0. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

321-335 N. Central Avtea Chicago 

and perpetuate the organiaatioD, and Nodaway 
Township will always have band muaic.’’ 

Major I.,aiider8 ia as full of pep and musical 

enthusiasm a.s a young graduate who has the 

world waiting to be conquered by the magic 
of a coming master. You cannot talk with 

without catching hli enthus asm. He in- 

spires and enthuses all who come in contact 

with him. No community could harbor Major 

Landers for a week at a time without having 
a band in its midst. 

One would naturally think that, after a life 

as strenuous as tlie one led by George Landers, 

he would take it ea.vy, but that is not his 

nature. He just naturally thinks in terms 

of all band men and all communities. He set 

to work to pot over the biggest feat of bis 
life. 

I-ast year saw the climax of his efforts 
when he was rewarded by seeing bis ideas put 

into the law of bia State. Yes, be achieved 

the crowning feature of bia life when be saw 

the Iowa Muaic Tax law placed upon the 

statute books of bis State whereby every cititen 

helps to pay for local band service. A tax 

(not to exceed two mills on the dollar) to 

provide a fund for the maintenance or em¬ 

ployment of a band for municipal purposes was 

projected, and while there were objections here 

and there, nearly every city of any note voted 
“Yes’*. The new law was voted upon by all 

municipalities of not less than 40,000 popula¬ 

tion, a majority of the votes cast being neces¬ 

sary to make the tax an assured fact. 
At the father of the bill. Major George W. 

Landers is the recipient of more praise than 

one might imagine, and his action has been 

the means of bringing similar bills to the 

attention of other State Legislatures. Un¬ 
doubtedly, it is the best law for the mtiaicians 

of the United States that ever was proposed. 

Thru this law every community not only is 
assured of having summer concerts, Imt will 

alwsys have an organization ready for all 

occasions during the ent re year, something that 

has been sadly needed everywhere. The email 

tax levied is no burden upon the voters, and 
in Iowa, munielpal bands will be assured 

from now on. 

Clarinda was the first town to vote under 

this new law. and it voted two to one for 
the band. Out of the first one hundred towns 

to vote ninety-eight voted to use the tax for 

the local band. 
That all Iowa municipalities may now sup¬ 

port bands with public money is due to Ms lor 

George W. Landers of this city as the prime 
mover. The major la what might be cal’el 

a bom mn.<iciun. Music is very much of a 

hobby with him. Music thrills h m, and he is 
an accomplished lu-itmctor of music. He Is 

in fact, a great band man, with thirty-th.ee 

ypsrs of experience as chief musician of a 

regimental band In addition to his work as a 
private Instructor and leader in band music. 

As music thrills h m. so In turn be has thrilled 
a CM at many thou-ands of people thni his 

own nlsylng or by the splendid mnsictans be 

has either trained or led. 

These are but a few of the many things 

that we saw at Clarinda and w‘.> are only sorry 
that space does not permit ti» to tell of the 

many beantifnl homes and the kind-hearted 

peoplq that we met while there, the culturcl 

children and the thoughtful patrons who 

flocked to their great auditorium. 

I. L. C. A. CONVENTION PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO GREAT ARTIST 

The wonderful reception given to the grand 
old man, Alessandro Liberati, on “Original 
Night”, when the audience arose en masse and 
entbuafiastically paid tribute to the great art¬ 
ist and the wouderfiil artistry that be displayed 
in bis contribution to the great program, ia only 
another evidence to prove that it was an ai- 
tiatic aa well as a business crime to have sent 
ont mere girls as “asKi.Hting artists’’, as was 
recently done much to the detriment of the ebau- 
tanqua and to the great financial loss of Lib¬ 
erati. On “Original Night” the great vir- 
tnoso was accompanied by a real accompanist, 
a man who has auffleieut musical attainment to 
bold a place in the Minneapolis Bj’mpbony Or¬ 
chestra. 

We again refer to Liberati’s case, as It is 
typical of a thousand like crimes that are 
every year committed by organizers or mana¬ 
gerial dumbbells (both local and national). 
When you have engaged a fine artist you have 
only begun your task. 

WHY WE THINK HOME TALENT 
PLAYS HELP THE LYCEUM 

“Business depression covering more than 
a year coupled with the loss to many on ac¬ 

count of the strike, together with the fket 
that the sponsors of the last year’s course 

Just paid a deficit of over four hundred dollars 

has caused the cancelation of the course for 
this year, according to Glen S. Locker, who 

has acted as recretary for the committee for 
the past two seasons. 

“Perhaps the unlucky 'number of thirteen 

bad something to do with the lack of sup¬ 

port received for the excellent course booked 
last year, but there Is no doubt that the de¬ 

pression In business hid something to do with 
it. Nevertheless, Ben 1*0601, Glen Locker, A. 

F. Blood, E. A. Daniels, John A. Barton, C. 

V. Stetler, Chas. Falk, Dr. Geo. Whare, O. 

M. Hillman, Geo. Wilkinson, John Ho<'kiogs, 
S. J. Rosenberg and Prank Rose each paid 

I24.SO last week to meet the deficit occasioned 

by last year’s conrse. The amount to meet 

the obligation to the American Bnreao was 
raised by a loan from the First State Bank 

and when it was decided that it wonid be hope¬ 

less to make the deficit out of a course this 
year under present conditions the committee 

very cheerfnlly mkde good their shares of the 
amount. 

“Two or three home-talent entertainments 
will be given this winter and the proceeds 

will be nse<l to build a fund for a course 

for nest season.’’ 
Tiie above was taken from The Watertown, 

it. D.. Herald, and, after that item came 
out, the university agents got busy and booked 

the following lyceum course: Cambria Concert 
Company, Octolier 4; Maude WHlis, reprodneer 

of plays, Friday, NoTeml>or 10; Dr. F. E. Gor¬ 

don, lecturer, Thursday, December 14; D1 
Giorgio Orchestra. Saturday, January l.Y; Ed¬ 

ward Kemp, monologlst, Mond.^y, January 22; 

Barnoby Entertainers, Monday, February .%; 

Harp Ensemble Company, Tuesday, March 13. 

O X T 
SPEAKERS mSTmjTES 

12 days in October 
The wtdf pUtfutm .nirrlence and forensic knosrt- 

'iz' Ilf Elwitd .aialierst f*ti is now available to 
III «ho with for lurreaaed platform power. 

If mu arc ambitlout 'o apeak w II. voa ohouid 
stiend one of the Oil StpeRkeri’ Inatltutea Coma 
preptr.xl for swift work. No time U loaL You 
will know ,nd feej a new power to lead and atlr 
■vwd* deeply I.lf-loiit benefits will oEUOe from 
ficn dsT’a woik. 

enrollment lIMITrO. REGISTeR AT ONCE 
TO HOLD YOUR SEAT. 

on SPEAKERS INSTITUTES 
502 Oe Witt Park. ITHACA. N. V 

mi M. HMOOK 
tianagtr Lyevum, Chautauaua aad Home Talent 

OtaariMant. 

I.,.— ’flth ‘ 

WITERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERft. 

b Won Raadolpii StfNi. OMICMO 

The moral, uplifting tsetba of the Chau¬ 

tauqua has been proven to the people of Car¬ 

rollton, and they were over willing that this 

system should return. The gr.'at benefit is 

an established fact. Routing talks were made 

by Rev. J C. Hpllyman and John T. Morris, 

telling of the other towns th.ot .ore in waiting 

for thia great aystem. and spoke of It as a 

potential combating force against evil. A snf- 

flrli-nt number of guarantors have placed their 

names on the honor ml^ and Carrollton will 

look forward with pleasure for the return of 

the Uedpath-Vawter Bystem In 1923.—C.AR- 

ROI,LTON (MO.) DEMOCRAT. 
C. Durant Jones, who for some years has 

been directing head of the Western Chautauqua 

Company. Informs The Demoi-rat that he is 

now busy engaging talent for a lyceum cir¬ 

cuit to be directed from Hastings. Mr. Jones 

has decided to make Hastings the main chan- 

tuupua and lyceum hoadqnnrtera office. The 

company is of the lncor;>orated class. Chau- 

tauquas and lyceum programs will be booked 

In towns In Nebraska, South Dakota and East¬ 

ern Colorado. — HASTINGS (NEB.) DEMO¬ 

CRAT. 
Itr. Peter MaeQneen. wlio was taken IH in 

Floridn last .spring, ia entirely reeoven-d and 
Itcgins a lyceum engagement on November 1 
with the White I.yceum Riirean, of Roston, 
Mass. Mr JiacQueen feels very grateful to 
the Bureaus and Committees who so kindly ex¬ 
cused his unavoidable absence from the platform 

this summer. 
The Redpath Three-Day Chautauqua, booked 

out of Birmingham, Ala., featured “Friendly 
Bnemiea’’. aa directed by W. J. Ketgley, with 

C;.'. .3er 0. There is no financial guarantee, but 
w bare guaranteed our moral support. Let ua 
t "'efore show the Columbian Lyceum Bureau 
t^at our honor stands for much and organise 
and put over a large ticket sale. Season 
tickets for adults will b'> $1.10 and for school 
children over 8 years of age 55 cents. Four 
numiiers in the course.—GRAVITY (IA.) IN¬ 
DEPENDENT. 

Eldora, la., will present the following ly¬ 
ceum course: Cambria Concert Company (five 
musicians). Dr. Preston, Bradley (lecturer), 
“Friendly Enemies’’, the Delphian Entertainers, 
a musical duo, and stlii, with seven musicians 
to one lecturer, we hold Lecturers’ Conferenees 
and frown on Musical Festivals. Why? I dun- 
no, do you? 

Medford, Minn., lyceum course, booked by the 
university, presents thi.> course; Bob Briggs, 
humorist; Lieut. Denton Sbarman, lecturer; 
Ernest Toy Concert Company; the University 
Players’ Little Theater ’■ mpany; William Ster¬ 
ling Batti.s, entertain the La Salle Male 

Quartet and Bell Bin The course costs 
$1 for season tickets. t. O. S. Lutes is in 
charge. 

“Dear FrI ad High; “Please stop my dis¬ 
play ad in Billbc The one advertising 
for help. I -sve mor? r pplications now than 
I can investigate, and v.uUt you to know that 
We have addl'd a fine ciu_ch of (leople to our 
staff thru The Billbo;-.d ad. Be careful not 
to stop the two-line ad iu tbe directory of pro 
ducera. I want to keep that going. Have fine 
contracts for all showc and it looks like a 
mighty fine season starting.” (Signed) HAR¬ 
RINGTON ADAMS. , 

Bangor, Mich., has established a dramatic 
club with tbf hope of benefiting the young peo¬ 
ple of the community. Violet YITbitwortb, an 
experienced actress, has 'jeen engaged to give 
Instructions and to coacL Ibe club. 

Jack Bowlus, represevtative of the Turner 
Production Company out cf Pana, Ill., dropped 
in at the Clncy office October 9 i-n route to Cov¬ 
ington, Ey., and Pittsburg. Just Cnisbed a pro¬ 
duction at Zanesville, O., for Tbe Zanesville 
Post of tbe American Legion, which was a 
great success. Among biggest dates in Ohio is 

tbe one at Marion, for tbe Elks, entire week. 
Another big date is November 10, at Caotoo, 
O., also for the American Legion. 

Do you know that Elsie Janis started a 
child impersonator and that she took part as 
an amateur in one of John Rogers’ Home Tal¬ 
ent plays as a starter? And Miss Janis has 
never lost her interest in tbe small towns. 

EasytoPlay 
*J^sy to Pay 

Tjook at the Hotel Directory In this issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be 

listed. 
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a cast including Gustave nartselm. Augusta 
Burgeon. John M. nines, Charles Haines. Mar¬ 
garet I.ohtnsn and James Mm e. Superintendent 
V, S. Watkins «ays: “Proiialily no other com¬ 
pany cn tour has bad ns many diffleulties to 
overenme ns this conipauy A'ncountered, but the 
genini dispi>sit‘on and adapt.ihility of each mem¬ 
ber of tbe company nude their work doubly ap¬ 

preciated.” 
Vonarx, llluslontst, now tonring the worio. 

writes from aboard ship: “In looking over the 
fair Issue of The Blllbourd I noticed that a letter 
had been sent to me in South Africa and re¬ 
turned nndellvered. Of all the countries I have 
traveled in South Africa is the worst when it 
comes to having mall forwarded.” After spend¬ 
ing four mouths in New Zealand the company 
will return to .Xnstralia. then about January 
1 will visit tbe Philippines, Japan, China and 
Honolulu, then home. Vonarx played lyeeum 
and ehaiitauqua for a number of years before 
starting on tbo trip around the wi>rld. 

Aryan Grotto, of Chicago, is almost the home 
of Home Talent Productions in Chicago, for last 
year their theater was used 143 nights for ama¬ 
teur productions. The Grotto seats 1,2<X) and 
besides the activities noted above it has had 
many of its own entertainments and functions 
there. The paid admittances there averaged 
PtMi on the amateur shows. This was formerly 
th ■ theater and vaudeville house located on 
Wabash avenue and Eighth atreet. It is used 
for lectures, musicals, motion pictures and all 

sorts of like events. It is really tbe home of 
Home Talent. 

All who signed the lyeeum coutract are urged 
to me»>t at the Christian Chureb next Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock to organlxe and put on tba 
ticket sale. Tbe first number will he given 

Trua*Ton« 

Saxophone 
Ea.-Irat of all wind Initni- 

Saxaahona BWk Frac 
Tells when to use Baz- 
ophanc—singly. In sex 
Mtee or to regular * 

. can learn the seals la aa 
hour's practice and play 
popular music In a few 
weeka You ran taka your 
nla< u In a band within BO 
days. If you so drstra. Un- 
rirzUed for boms entar- 

tammeiit, church. I ode a or 
SrIiooL In big demand for or¬ 

chestra dane'e muRlc. TIis portrait 
above la of Donald (.'lark. Soloist with 

(he Famous Paul Whiteman’s Orchaatra. 
Fsiaa TwiisI order any 
• I riaaR Butschcr Instrument 

without paying one cent in advance, and try it ala 
days in your own home, without obligation. If pst- 
fectly satlsAed, pay for it on etsy payments to suit 
your convenience. Mention the instrument Intareatsd 
la and a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO., 
Makers of Evwything In Band and Orchaatra 

Instrument;. 
1234 Buevher Black, Elkhvt. Indlaao, 

Wanted Instrumentalists 
Capable Musicians for ten male quar¬ 
tets and two bands. Lonff Chautau¬ 
qua, now booked for sc.-tson of 1923 
and for Lyceum, season of 1923-’24. 
Must be able to double. For particu¬ 
lars, address 

THE LANDIS ATTRACTIONS, 
438 East Tompkins St., Columbus, 0< 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON I.N LESS TiiAN A WEHL 
"Has put on aevirnty-two p’ y.» !r. dz towns. Twan- 

ty-alz oUyi In or a town. ; v - f d to be ailed 
for return dates. Ot>a<.he» ..fe: one thousand aaoh 
aoasoD. 
Cara Tha Billboard. CHICAGO. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING B.A.XTIS 
la doim f:r Dickeoa In Arr .‘ca wl.et Krinsby Wil¬ 
liams li*a d-nc for tl;tf nov 1st In Ikicland. 

—Tha DIcktnsian Mrca Ine. L«n ion. Biglaad. 
A Kumoraut Entcrtalnme . of tha Highaot Lltarory 

Valur 
Farsooil adJrras. (315 Y Av.rae. CMaa«a. IN. 

HOME TALEN. ..lOCUCERS 
Hairingtco Adams. Ina. 

Roma Cacc. FostorlA, OUo. 
Turner Productioo Co.. 

Loula S. Turner. Mgr., Paao, IIL 



ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

WEEKLY CHAT COSTLY PLUGGING OF 
MEDIOCRE PICTURES WILL HAYS MAY QUIT M.P.P.D.A. 

b Said To Be at Odds With Adolph Zukor and 
May Accept Job Offered by 

President Harding 

Dee the vote to kill rrneorehip! 
Prodocert, acton, directon. cameramen, eco- 

ntrlo wrlten, title wrlten, ataie bande. elecM- 
rlanc and in fact erery man and woman con¬ 
nected with the film induitry should nee the 
rote to annihilate ceneonblp. 

Recently at a conrention in Boston the kf. P. 
T. O. A. took drastic action on the pendinc 
censorship referendnm in Massachusetts. Now 
a committee of 100 representatire citizens of 
that State Is preparlny to wage the moat ef¬ 
fective onslanabt aaalnst censorship. Literature 
is being distributed broadcast ezplainlna why 
erery citizen should rote “no” on censonbip 
when it comes up for a referendum rote on No- 
rember 7. 

In New Tork State all those who clamor for 
the freedom of the screen should demand of 

**LAWFUL LARCENY” the Republican and Dem<'«ratic State conren- 
- tions that they incorporate a plank in their plat- 

The much advertised stage play, “Lawful forma pledging a repeal of the motion picture 
arceuy”, by Samuel Shipman, baa been ae- cenaortblp law. 

Overexploitation a Sure Way To 
Disgust the Public 

One film concern proudly announced last week 
that it bad secured 30 press men and 28 ex¬ 
ploiters for ita various territorial oSces. 
Another haa a flock of 85 “exploitation men” 
grazing off the nation's exhibitors to the tunc 

of $3,500 weekly. On the road these young 

gentlemen get their rails and tbair botela, 
which, with the ealariee. means a total aannsl 
outlay around $300,000. A third outfit—one of 

the largest picture conceme In the world—must 
charge up double or treble the above amount, 

and it la no exaggeration to say that two- 

mllUea dellart at least ara expended by na¬ 
tional distribnten annually on thoao now- 
fanfflad amhaoaadoro and diplomata. ouppooodly 
aislftinff tbo local ezhibitoro to “put It oror”. 

The methods nsed are borrowed from the dr- 
rua, the ballyhoo abow. the commercial busl- 

ueat demoostrator, and even the legitimate 
press agent. To take one instance: There’s 

reason for what the profeesional ballyhoo show¬ 
man does, bnt there is neither rhyme nor rea¬ 
son for the movie outbreaks along the world’s 
Main atreeta. 

The former emhodiea the trne carnival spirit. 
Re proffers samples of the entertainment in¬ 
side. The film ballyhoo does neither, but in¬ 
trudes with bis racket and visual atrocitiea on 
the busy world of commerce; his cheap, dreseed- 
up supers for the street display may foully ape 
rhaplin. The Kid, Fairbanks. Ptekford and 
other worthies whom they do not resemble, fsr 

less so the black-aod-whlte presentments on 

the screen. 
Now the art of the great story-telling medium 

nf motion pictures is the art of lllaalon. This 

allsged “exploitation man” saorlflcsa illation 
to adTsrtiaemenl In an earlier era 1 knew 

(Continued on page 55) 

New Tork, Oct. 18.—Will H. Hoys, minister Motion Picture Producers and Distributors’ Asso- 
plenlpotentlary of the motion picture industry, elation. 

is in a qnsDdary Just which way to Jump; Every man to his calling, and Will H, Hays 
whether to accept the offer made him by Presl- may find it lest profitable but more congenUl 
dent Rarding and return to the peaceful fold to go back and work for Tncle Ram. 
at Washington or to atall a few months longer 
among the ^urrellng, bickering, dictating 

crowd who pay him a stupendona salary to 

cleanse the motion picture Industry. 
Perhaps be will seek the more tranquil refuge 

offered h.v a political Job near the white bouse, 
ter, so it is alleged, all has not been harmonious 
between him and the little man of the movies, 
Adolph Znkor. Disagreements, interferences and 
lack of co-operation between the powers that 
be and which discouraged arbitration by Director 
General Raya has been too frequent of late to 

Bsake It comfortable in the magnificently ap¬ 

pointed office on Fifth avenue occupied by the 

DOUG. AND MARY 

BOOKING COMPETITION 
STIRS WESTERN EXHIBITOR 

J. O. Von Herbcrg, who la at present trav¬ 
eling thru Europe, will find a perplexlnit pmli- 

' lem waiting bis return to Portland. Ore., where 
hla chain of theaters consists of the moat Im¬ 
portant motion picture houses in the West. 

A clash with Independent exhibitors has 
brought about a serious condition of late in 

^ that section, as Claude Jensen, resident manager, 
has made a demand for six months* protectlm 

• on feature pictures played In West Side houses 
' and ninety days on East Ride showings. 
• The recently-formed L'nited Theaters Corpora- 

> tlon, which consists of ten exhibitors condneti ig 
I • dozen or so theaters, have instructed their 

for a decision. Many anonymons letters have 
reached bis office, bnt with the wisdom of King 
Rolomon be has refrained—thus far—to com¬ 
ment upon the situation. 

Now tisvin McNab, famous Ran Francisco at¬ 
torney, has made an extraordinary offer to Fa¬ 
mous Playera-Lasky for three feature films of 
Arbuckle, never exbihited, which have remained 
in the vaults of that corporation ever since the 
Arbuckle-Rappe scandal. 

So the question at issue is: Can Arbuckle, 
the screen comedian, come back? Without pre¬ 
meditation on his part be became the central 
figure In the most anfortunate scandal that ever 
marred the motion picture industry. Rbouid the 
man be given a chance to rehabilitate htmselfT 
Rhom of his entire fortune by three expensive 
trials, punished cruelly h.v the ostracism that 
followed that memorable night of folly, be is 
now adrift like a ship without a rudder, de¬ 
prived of the meant of earning hla livelihood. 
Those who believe that his mental suffering 
and banishment have been sufllrlent declare that 
he abould be given a “fighting chance”. 

But the public—not an individual—must be 
the arbiter of bit destiny. If those who fre¬ 
quent motion picture theaters can ever forget 
the man’a paat and consider only the fun-mak¬ 
ing, Jolly-faced comedian, then Arbnckle’a pic 
tnrea may—perhaps—be seen again npon the 
screes. 

ROBIN HOOD” 

Opens st Lyric, New York, October 30 

Chicago may get the first glimpae of the big 
Fairbanks special, for October 16 is scheduled 
as the date of the Western premiere of “Robin 
Hood". New Torkers will have to wilt until 
October 30 to view the widely heralded film at 

the Lyric. 
Of course Douglas will be on band to add 

pep and pnneb to the momentous occasion. And 
Mary—why of course! Everywhere that Doug¬ 
las goes you will be sure to find little Mary. cured by J. E. Brulat 

with A. H. Woods foi 
ASSOCIATED FIRST NATIONAL special cast of weii-kn 

I AFFILIATES WITH M. P. P. O. A. Hope Hampton, 

In the accompanying pictura Douglas Fairhanka and hit wife. Mary Pickford. age aeen in 
the Canadian Pacific railway atatlon at Montreal, Canada, aurrounded by admiring frlenda. 

Election Ihiy is near—decide now which way 
yon are going to cast your vote. 

The censorship in the Empire Rtate has not 
been adeqnately performed. It has not func¬ 
tioned to the good of the industry nor haa it 
fulfilled the promise that it was created to 
aerve. Onsorsblp is useless, prejudiced and ty¬ 
rannical. Reform and improvement must come 
from the integral part of the film industry. Out¬ 
siders, ignorant of the conditions of picture con¬ 
struction. only retard by their Interference 
the upward trend of the industry’s growth. 

Use your vote Intelligently. Ton people of 
the film industry can wield a powerful argu¬ 
ment against the ban that throttlea liberty of 
expression. Tote for the freedom of the screen. 

As an aftermath of the Chicago meeting held 
by Associated First National, when the execu¬ 
tive committee tad the franchise holders 

I met for a lengthy discnaslon recently, the A. 
F. N. haa signified its Intention of Joining 
the Hays organization. Evidently the persua- Advocated by Mrs. Thomss Edison 
slve powers of J. D. Williams succeeded in con- ■ ~ ■ 
Tlncing his sanoclates that such a move on At the ninth Becreafton Congreaa in session 
their part wonid raset to the good of their at Baddon Hall, Atlantic City, Mrs. Thomus 

company. Edison, wife of the famous wizard, was ainocg 
the 800 delegates present. In a brief speech 
Mrs. Edison said: 

“The educational opportunities for the mot'oa 
pictures are unlimited and more of the clastit-al 
plays should be produced.” 

from running Later In her address Mrs Edison advocatsd 
in indignation “That religiou be stressed each Runday at the 

lusand or more playgrounds and recreation centers, 
nding that mo- “Every effort should be made to have a l>e;.ter 
r local theater class of motion pictures produced,” she de¬ 

clared. 

“The squirrels make good actors in the mov- 
lest” Bays a newspaper headline. 

Maybe they are after the nuta. 
Now, don't get personal! 

What about the contracts on which Will H. 
Hayt placed his o. k.T The tiny scraps of pa¬ 
per between the producers and distributors that 
the Theater Owners’ Chamber of Commerce has 
been talking about for many moons have failed 
thus far to materialise. 

Can a man accused of a crime and set free It seems to take a long, long time to Iron 
by a Jury, after three hard-fought trials, come out those little technicalities which have 
back to the acreen and find a welcome from caused disagreement and delay among the law- 
amusementloversT yen preparing the very Important document. 

Tbia is whst the friends of Rat<-oe (Fatty) But like all good things these equitable con 
Arbuckle are trying to find out If one may Judge tracts may be worth waiting for. For the sake 
from the voluroinoua amount of propaganda tent of the exhibitor who really dea<>rvea a square 
broadcaat In an effort to test public opinion. deal, let us hope that the long-promised contract 

Dtrcctor-Oeneral Hays has tieen appealed to will soon lierome a reality. 

CLEAN PICTURES 

PETITION SUNDAY OPENINGS 
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JIMMY LAPSLEY 
MICHIGAN M. P, Screenland Favorites CONVENTION 

A full account of the annual con¬ 
vention of the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of Michigan will 
be found in the front section of this 
issue. 

MvllV AI.nKN achieved screen success in in sympathetic roles and her sreatest success. 
The Old Nesf. We speak of this to our way of thinking, was as Nan in “Kindred 

piitnre ns offering this talented woman of the Dust'V 

her greatest opportunity, altho she has appeared 
in many 

___ other fea- 
her 

star- 

^ ring 

^ h e i n g 

< Albion 

P 
thru 

j Allied Pro- 
ducers 

1^1*1 ri^Qtor*' 
! •*>**. M.1SS 

^ I Alden is still 
IK ' s young 

I woman, pos- 

I 8 e s s e d of 
good looks. _ 

** quite Robert Vignola, the Cosmopolitan director, is 
, ^willing to contemplating a six months* tour of the world 

submerge her This will be the realization of a long-deferred 
rbarms in the makeup of “eharacter rolea". vacation. 
She has a s.vmpathetic personality which quail- ■ 
hes her for “mother parts’*. In “A Woman’s •■The Rat.” a Taudevllle sketch, written by 
Woman" she is given opportunity to wear both Willard Mack, has been acquired by Arthur 

kitchen and evening gown, appearing attractive Sawyer for screen purposes. Winifred Dunn is 

in both. making the adaptation. 

BIG STREET NEWS 
his “stunts’*—written inventions that often have 
the bark-kiek of harmful publicity. Whereas 
the legit, manager has always taken pains to 
yiperviv the published statements about his 

stars and productions, the film executives do 
not and cannot supervise the myriads of ef¬ 
fusions by their scores of writers and agents. 
Thus, undoubtedly, la built up in the public 
mind the fqise movie psychology re mlllion- 
dollar salari^, studio high life and stars’ ab 
normalities that offers a target to the legis¬ 

lator, the magazine editor and the professional 
uplifter. 

Of course, the majority of movie exploiters 
are just good pluggers—conscientious workers 

to whom the strictures on erratic brilliancy do 
not apply. One of the best I know was gradu¬ 
ated from commercial window-dressing to the 
newer art. Some have bad valuable circus ex¬ 
perience. A few are A-1 ex-leglt. agents whom 
the movies have captured. Granted all their 
admirable qualities and a fair average of tal¬ 
ent, what is the result in any key city where 
the exhibitors take their cue and universal 
exploitation becomes tbe fad? 

Simply that gor>d, bad and mediocre pictures 
are advertised with approximately equal blare 
of trumpets, ballyhoo, lobby and street display 
and sensational publicity. 

Do you see the point? Over-exploltatloa dis 
gusts rather than invites tbe public. The 
raucous clamor of It continues 3*>5 days in the 
year. Tbe stupendous lies about bad features 
grow to be very tiresome; finally most state¬ 
ments and ballyboos are disbelieved wholesale 
and tbe patrons stay away. Such is tbe logical 
finish of ceaseless, all-around exploitation, 
meaning thereby the special methods of at¬ 
tracting attention that used to be reserved (and 
very properly, too) for the more freakish pro¬ 
ductions of the show world and for tbe oc¬ 
casional visits of tbe circus and the carnival. 

Tbe exhibitor pays thru tbe nose for it. Not 
only tbe couple of million expended on tbe 
exploiters’ salaries, railroads and hotels, which, 
of course, is added to the rental price of the 
“buys’*. That, after all, is leas than 2 per 
cent of tbe aggregate rental. In all likelihood 
tbe exhibitor spends another 6 to 10 per cent 
on the "stunts’* and “extras’* which the per¬ 
sonal presence of the exploiter encourages him 
to do. And then comes tbe back kick of over- 
exploitation, patrons driven away rather than 
brought in, poor business, bankrupt bouses, and 
a public largely alienated from tbe movie! 

Motion picture advertising ought to be legit¬ 
imate in tbe same sense that commercial ad¬ 
vertising is legitimate. That is to say, only 
meritorious goods ought to be freely exploited, 
because goods of merit are tbe only ones that 
repay tbe trouble and expense gone to. 

A quarter of tbe sum now spent on exploita- 
' tion would yield bigger results in tbe long 

t present Mary Miles con- view of gross annual takings. Bad pictures, 
ring tour on Broadway. Her it is true, would hardly repay studio cost, 
'umous Players-Lasky expires Mediocre pictures would no longer enjoy “mil- 
other one who is longing for lion-dollar quotas’’ and bring fortunes to their 
plaudits of the dear public is speculative promoters. On the other band, 

■xpects to make her reappear- features of high merit could obtain and would 
:e under the direction of Earl deserve all the necessary exploitation to make 
•ently opened the theater in them financial record-breakers alike for the 
g his name. A foreign play is manufacturer and the exhibitor, 

for Nazimova’s return to the The time, brain-power and money saved from 

ridiculous over-exploitation should be devoted 
l__ll^_ __ to the betterment of the product. Scenario is 
JuVaING Or more important than publicity. Good acting 

MEDIOCRE PICTURES and direction are worth a ton of exploiters’ 

inued from page 54) schemes. On the movie house end, the exhibitor 
qualifies as a good business man when be nn- 

a proud as a peacock that he dertakes to find out and to tell bis patrons 
rid how "The Birth of a Na- the quality of bis various offerings, 
. The seeming battle scenes The grocer, the tailor, the dry goods mer- 
vere mass-driven supers; the chant and other retailers manage to convey 
ra was the really important accurate Information and thus continually In- 
(, whilst the musketry rat-tat- crease the numbers of their steady patrons, 
of the horses’ hoofs, he showed ’Tis a more difficult job for the exhibitor who 
from “prop’’ machines back is obliged to visit pre-views of his wares or 

d of thing, that way of killing often feels compelled to buy “sight unseen", 
laid tbe golden eggs, is what Even be, however, can keep fairly informed by 
craze amounts to. In attempt- studying a reliable daily’s or trade-medium’s 

contents of the movie palace critiques, which is a whole lot better than 
't, in showing bum cariacature taking an exchange slicker’s word to “go the 
itive of tbe picture under the limit’’ for what may really be an indifferent 

inder tbe garish light of day, picture. 
00-a-week exploiter tears down Only (let us whisper!) you can’t be a good 
Iher ttiBo constructs. guide and keeper of tbe public’s friendship by 
1 high-powered young men are absentee tactics. Tbe chap who visits his 
each of tbe principal key cities sbowshop snee a day to look it over and col- 
will in sensationalism. “We lect the takings is a mark (or "ready-made 
showmen, but fast, energetic exploiting *—and other things. It ought to 
and punch, to make our fea- go almost without saying that personal atten- 

everythlng’’—such is the cry tion is the best "exploitation’’ 

Wanda Ilawley is to play opposite Wallace 

Reid in “Nobody’s Money”. Wallace Worsley 
will direct. 

Reginald Barker, well-known director, will 
shortly arrive In New York with a print of 
“Hearts Aflame”. 

J. W. Kerrigan will make his reappearance 
upon the screen in “The Covered Wagon”, nn 
original story by Emerson Hough. 

George Fawcett, star of screen and stage, 
has just completed work in “Java Head". 
Would that there were more actors of George’s 
ability. 

This boy aorssn actor, who halls from 
Elmhurst, long Island, la with tho Key- 
stone View (^>mpany. 

The title of George Arliss’ latest picture, 
"Tbe Man Who Played God”, shown at the 
Strand, has ruffled tbe feelings of some of tbe 
more puritanical spectators. Of course, after 
seeing the picture and the truly wonderful 
acting of Mr. Arliss, no fault can be found. 
However, it might have been wiser to have 
found a mure suitable title and one which 
would not have offended any class of tbeater- 
goer. 

Tom Santschl Is to head the cast of “Are 

Yon a Failure?” the latest B. P. Schnlberg 
production. His associate players Include 
Hardee Kirkland and Lloyd Hughes. 

B C S T E R 

KE.tTON, as 

Hamlet in his 
comedy, Day 
Preams, a 

First Xa- 
t i 0 n a 1 re¬ 
lease, is one 

of the most 
humor ous 

characteriza¬ 
tions that 

belong in the 
gallery of 
P 0 r t r a its 

made by the 
sad • faced 

com e d 1 a n. 
’This actor 
requires no 

further In- 

troduction. 

Tolleen Moore will play the lead in ‘"I he 
Ninety and Nine”, adapted from the st ge 
play by Ramsey Morris. Warren Baxter will 
play the engineer hero in the same picture. „ _ , • 

San Francisco Is to be the headquarters of 
the Belasco Productions. Inc. This does not 
mean David Belasco of the legitimate drama, 
but Edward Belasco, who Is listed as president 
of the newly-formed company. A story by 
Louis Zellner, titled “Her Price”, will be filmed 
in Hollywood. Tbe cast is a good one, including 
Miriam Cooper, Forrest Stanley, Richard 
Tucker and Mitchell Lewis. Director Dallas M. 
Fitzgerald will bold tbe megaphone. 

'The latest Christy comedy, “Choose Tour 
Weapons", which features Bobby Vernon. In¬ 
cludes among the players Charlotte Stevens, 
Maud Truax, Earl Rodney and Victor Rodman. 

William 8. Hart, tbe screen hero of Western 
stories, is reported slowly recovering from an 
attack of typhoid fever. Physicians in at¬ 

tendance announce tbe famous two-gun man as 
being out of danger. 

Again rumor carries tbe story of a quarrel 
between Eric von Stroheim and the Cniversal 
Film Company. A dispatch from Los Angeles 
announces tbe dismissal from the U Company 
of the temperamental director. It is said that 
there have been many ruptures between the 
director and tbe company while be has been 
filming "The Merry-Go-Round”, the picture 
dealing with Vienna before and after tbe World 
War. It ia said that Rupert Julian is to com¬ 

plete tbe work on tbe special feature. 

“One Exciting Night" opened October 9 at 
the Tremont Temple, Boston. The picture 

scored heavily before a packed bouse. Director M.tDGE EV.tNS belongs in the ingenue Griffith, Carol Dempster and Porter Strong were 
class and has a large following among present at the premiere, 
tbe fans. Her forthcoming production, 

“On the Banks of the Wabash”, Is to be 
_ <11 s tributed 

Edgar 
Lit- 

tie Miss Ev- 

H * scored 
B . ' heavily 

- AVM Prizma col- 

AKBaL'l *>'''‘<1 two-reel 
A specials. 
' possesses all 

> ^ the childish 

ik JB 
■ , Hj without 

the 

W K! spoil 
■ tbe 

other 
nile screen 

Griffith, well-liked motion picture 

J\ to sudden fame in “Dream Street", a D. 

W, Griffith production. Another charac¬ 
teristic which stands out vividly is his Imper¬ 

sonation of 
Don in "Kln- 

Dus 

First 
'■% t i o n a 1 

lease, 

porting Mlrl- 
am Cooper. 

B *• ' tlraves 
possesses 

art 
pearing nat- 

A. ural 
youth 

well known 

fans, having 
won the 

J'ltht to stardom by some brilliant screen per- 
orm.iniea In "Dc<-p Purple”, "Sereniide" and 
Eliidrcd of the Dust". Her beauty is of the 

■'Idrliiiell,. ijiH. and her large dark eyes express 

''rty varjing emotion. She Is quite at home 

Richard Walton Tully sailed (or France 

last week, where be expects to take a number 
of shots in Paris for his forthcoming produc¬ 
tion. While abroad Mr. Tully hopes to stage 
“The Bird of Paradise", and later will go to 

London to arrange (or the opening of “The 

Ma8<inerader”. 

Charles H. Christy, who is known on tbe 
Pacific Coast as a prominent motion picture 
producer, baa recently formed tbe Christy 
Realty Company. The purposes of the new or¬ 
ganization, capital of which Is already sub¬ 
scribed and paid in, are to acquire and de- 
velo(> property in Hollywood and adjacent 
territory on u large scale. The company is an 
entirely separate organization from tbe film 
concern bearing Mr. Christy's name. 

5Irs. Rodnlpb Valentino is talking to the audi¬ 
ence at tbe various theaters where she ap¬ 
pears, giving them an Insight into her courting 
days Is-fore Itodolph proposed. “Do you care 
to dance?” was one of the profound questions 
naked by the temperamental Valentino. “But 
I derided to sit It out under a California moon, 
and yon know th,. rest.” confesses the young 
hride. Pshaw! other girls have bud tbe same 

exiK>rleure. 

TICKETS 
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*THE OLD HOMESTEAD" “THUNDERING HOOFS" 

Jettie La*ky prf««*nt8 ••The Old Homestead”, Directed by Frnnoie Ford, starrlnf Pegfy O'Day, 

adapted from Denman Thomp-’on's play, by 
Perley Poore Sheehan and Frank Woods, di¬ 
rected by James Cnire, a Paramount plctnre, 
shown at Capitol Theater, New York, week 

of October 8. 

Bertewed by MARION RUSSELL 

New Era Company, distributed by Lorenao, 
Inc., shown at I/oew’s New York Theater, 

New York, October 10. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

“THE LONE HAND" 

Starrlny Hoot (EMward) Gibson, directed by 
Reaves Bason, story by Ralph Cnnunina, 

scenario by A. P. Yonncer, a Universal at¬ 
traction, shown at projection room. New 

York, October 10. 

The screen Torsion does not iiAstiro np 
to the hallowed recollection of 'The Old 
Homestead'' of byyone days. But, nsror- 
thslesa. It is Taatly amusing, well played 

and rsalistlcaUy mounted. 

Aa amateurish and at times very weri- 
some picture. Does not possess ten per cent 

of entertainment value. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
People sitting near me at Loew’s Theater to¬ 

day were asking each other what it was all 
about, and no one could give a definition as 
far as the second feature on the bill was con¬ 
cerned. Tills happened to be "Thundering 
Hoofs”, and from the very beginning to al¬ 
most the end of the last reel we were looking 
desperately for the “noofs'' and there cer¬ 
tainly was no "thunder" or any noise in the 
preceding reels. A very insipid story poorly 
put over and we.ikly acted. It was quite enough 

This is a vary sprightly Wastam pis- 
tnra, with an unusual thrill, prasantad tbn 

tha inundatloa of a mina shaf^ whieli an- 
gulfs tha bars and affords vary dramaMe 
SiOtiOO. 

“THE BOND BOY" 

Story by George O. Ogden, scenario by Charles 
B. Whittaker, directed by Henry King, atar- 

rlng Richard Darthelmcss, presented by In¬ 
spiration Pictures, Ine., released thru First 
National, shown at Strand Theater, New 
York, week of October 8. 

Reviewed by MARION BUftSELL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Starting ae a light comedy the story quickly 

catches its stride and develops into a pretty 
good dramatic tale of the cow conntry. Here 
the hero, Laramie, a typical cowboy, indnlget 
in a thrilling fight with his associates, wbo 

persist in extracting a tronblesomc tooth, which 
bad sent him on a rampage from pain. Later 
he starts on a vacation to a camp settlement. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Fortunately for the modern public. Director 
James Cruse has wisely refrained from cari¬ 
caturing any fit the country "lilrks” which are 
abundantly scattered thriiout the original story. 
He has Instead retained two Important comedy 
roles. Si Prime and Seth Perkins, the faithful 

Bultors of Aunt Matilda, the spinster sister of patience of the average fan, who ex- beeomea involved in a p',ot of some New York 
r,—,. Thi* wortl^ pair supplied sonte disapproval of the mediocre offering. «harpera, wbo bad come to the West ostensibly 

Rut being only a poor reviewer whe had to 
stick It out to the very end In order to tell 
you that the ‘‘Hoofs’' represented a horse 
race which the tiny blond heroine won In order 
to help her prerions guardian out of a fix. 

The atory evidently did not Intend to be 
humorous, but it rose to formidable heights _ _ __ __ _     ___  „ 

fleeting gllmpacs of the old Grace Church on ^-hrn the petite blond slipped down from her philanderer, and, seeing him enter the secret 
Broadway in the early period of basques and hgjpony window in lace pantalettes and nished cutranee to her father's mine, she, in a mo- 
bustlea, of open vlctoriaa p-opelled by prancing , driving rainstorm to safeguard a white mpnt of anger, pulls the alnioe box, which 

steeds, and the long skirts worn by the horse •which a villainous relative tried to dope floods tha abaft to a dangerous depth. Laramie 
women, which it was considered quite proper before a big rare meet. It was indlcrona to 
ut that time to drag in the dirty streets. wstch this mite of humanity, still in her panta- 

Pnt there is no direct appeal made to our ]ettes, drive the horse nj’on a motor truck, turn 
emotions by any of the charaetera, tho really the the crank of the big machine and drive off with 
most commendable perf-’rmance was given by the animal to the race track. 
George Fawcett as the flinty-hearted Eph Hoi- Th* villains foiled, the race occurs, and It 
brook. When he draws his son's head to hla certainly must have been over a ten-mile course, 
breaat in a protecting manner, as well as a f^r there were dorens of flashes of the heroine 
sign of understanding and forgiveness, the riding good old "Dobbin” to victory. A man in 

oue pathetic incident of the picture has been the seat back of me started to make book on 
put over. Exclusive of that the picture de- the winner's chances, but so long drawn out 

Ridiard Barthelmcsa ia the apostle of 
realism in motion pictures. In "The Bond 
Boy” hit individnal work stands out like 
a white flame againat the somber baek- 
ground. All the advantages offered by the 
•creen have been cleverly utilized. Pictorial 

beauty caused appreciative applauae. 

Unele Joshua 
very amusing moments. There is a noticeable 
absence of “by-gosh” types, and those who have 
been permitted to remain in the screen version 
of the familiar story are very likable people 
of sane and natural propensities. 

The atmosphere relating to the story has 

also been given consideration, and we caught 

for recreation, but in reality to discover the 
location of a hidden gold mine, owned by A1 
Sheridan. This brings Laramie in contact with 
Sheridan's young daughter, and be rescuea her 
numerous times from the attacks of iawleae 
characters. But liatening to the gossip of the 

city woman, Janet believet that Laramie ia 

pends upon Its comedy idea and a very trite ^as the scene that he forgot all about the this citnatioa. 

and Sheridan are caught in the flood, but the 
hero, by superhuman efforts, aavea the girl’s 

father, and later helps to rout the consplratora 
who had coveted the mine. 

Hoot Gtbeon—beg pardon, Bdward—does some 
strenuous acting in this picture, which provides 
very pleasing entertainment. The rising wateia 
coming from mountain gulches and narrow 
ravinea show some remarkable photography, at 

the eame time providing thrilling auspenae. 
We might say the picture is really built around 

story, whirh bas been introdnoed in the screen (Kids, 

vmion. Not satisfied with the homely acntl- Francis Ford was the middle-aged hero whom 
ments at hand, Director Cruse felt the necessity the little blond mite loved better than his 
of offering a thrill. This came in the nature youthful nephew (of course some young girls 
of n severe blizzard, which somehow stmrk us that way, don't you know). But everything 
aa belonging more In Kansas than in the quiet jn the film was so contrary that the auditors 
village of Swanzey. This particular storm got asking themselves if this was screen 

very excited and played havoc with Ittelf. It entertainment or not. As far as we were con- 
blew over houses, uprooted trees, scattered the oerned we could tell them that it was—NOT. 
woodpile, much to the d»llght of Happy Jack, jt jg hard to wish a picture of this clast 

the tramp, and it roared and snorted in a moat gpon family trade and it certainly did not be- 
terrifying manner. The heroine was seen daab- inng in Lww'a New York Theater even aa n 

second fee tore. 
SrrTABIT.ITT—Refuse to say. 

BNTERTAINMEXT VALUE—Dreadful 

“BLAZE AWAY” 

ber 10 

teg out in the fl.ving sleet to drown her troubles 
on the cliff, but winding np in the branches 
•f a tree, where she was eventually rescued 
by the pursuing bero, Reuben. A little less 
exaggeration in this storm effect would have 
made the thrill more convincing. 

Fritzl Ridgway, as Ann. acted in a truly surrlng Big Boy Wllllama 
Inaplred manner, and we expect to hear more 
from this talented young lady. Harrison Ford, 
as Reuben, made a splendid foil, and Ethel 
Wales, at Aunt Matilda, was natural and 

. pleasing without being theatrical. 
Theodore Roberta was not quite in his element 

as Uncle Joshua. lie did not resemble a 
farme-, and there was nothing distinctive In 

; his performance to lift it out of the ordinary 

• "rul*e" conception. This capable actor is more 

at borne in characterlzationa requiring ex- 
•traordinary facial expressions, and can always Ibe depended upon to give a brilliant impersona¬ 

tion. Not that his performance of Uncle Joshua 
it a poor one, but th.st the part seems a little 
below his aeknowledged talents. T. Roy Barnes 

distributed by 

Marjorie Daw, as the sweetly ingenuous 
heroine, and William Welch, as the father, 
played with sincerity, and Helen Hoimea flUed 
in a small part aa the city girl. 

The photography and lighting were quite np to 

the standard of Glbeon'a pictures, and we pre¬ 
dict that "The Lone Hand'* will entertain 
on any popular-priced program. 

SUITABILITY—Residential and family trade. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Plcaatef. 

that makes s pleasant impression on the sudl- 
ence. 

The locations have been placed among the 
range country where a faithful cowboy fights 
for the interest of hia emplo.vt r as well as to 
win the hand of the ranchman's daughter. There 
are a number of intriguing villaina wbo plot 

Anchor Film ni-W^ting Co Inc open-handed manner hoping to 
^w'a New York Theater. New York, Octo- p„„oMlon of the prosperou. ranch site aa 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A Western story which might have been 
more entertaining had the action speeded 
up a hit. Too much made of ordiuary love 

scenes, which looked at times at if the 
camera had fallen asleep on the Job. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Big Boy Witliams is a rangy, powerfully- 

got all that there was out of the role of Happy *» “'^hty nifty in doing 

their reward for many crimes. The big burly 
brute of a foreman also hopes to posscM the 
young dsughter snd schemes with the other 
Tillsins to kill the father thru a pretended ac¬ 
cident. Of course all .these plans are ultimstely 
frustrated by the bero with a tragic end for 
the leading vtilain and many colorful sHuatlona 
which dispoee of the snbvillalns. 

To those who admire rapid riding, skillful 
twirling of the lariat and a thrill of the open 
plains this picture will supply about tho av¬ 
erage entertainment. 

SUITABILITT—Second-class theaters. 

athletic stunts, leaping on horsea and in many 
other wa.vt disporting himself in a manner quite 
similar to Douglas Fairbanks in bit younger 
days. 

There Is nothing novel in the material offered 

As a box-offl^^ proposition the version of the *’“* **•* * manner, performers are playing together for the first 
at times bashful and again genuinely heroic, time in years. 

I Jack. 

I A prelude to "The Old Homeatead” employed 
at leaat twenty singers and dancers, and this 

. special arrangement was heartily applauded 
■ by the audience, 
li 

“Baths of Glory,” the latest William De 
Mllle Paramount pieturc, presents an unusual 
east, inrlnding Lewis Stone, Bebc Daniels, 
Barriaon Ford and Katherine WlRIamt. These 

•play with lU years of reputation behind it is 
'- sure to be a strong puller, and its appeal will 
t' be made not only to the present generation. 

but to those wbo witnessed the stage play in 
',lto early glory, with Denman Thompson as the 

kindly old farmer, and wbo went to see the 
:i acreen version of the old eisssic. 
S flUTTABILITY*—AU, theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—100 per cent. 

^ Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
, 1 may be a letter advertised for you. 
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rzperlsnes needed. Profee- 
Mechtnc and Complete 

Outfits Cpetiings everrsherr 
•tort NOW. 

MonardiTheatreSuiipiyCo 
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K8 Uatea Ave.. 
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SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Fiv« Thoutandg • • • $3.00 
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Tour own Special Ticket, any oplor, aerureteir numbered, erery roll ,uare» 
teed. Cot-pon Tkcketa for Priae Drawinta, &.000. t* M. Prompt ahIpmMte 
Caeb sritb order. Get tha aempiea. Battd dlasram for Reaerved Bast 0am- 
pou Tickets. SUto bow many pels daatrsd. aartal at dated. AU UaM, 
uiiift eo-tform to (F-amiaant tsgalatkma and bai 
azlmltiiiou and tax paid. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Whether the public prefers morbid, onbappu 
pictures played with a true eense of tbrir 
dramatic values is open to debate, but it must 
be admitted that whatever ia undertaken by 
Richard Bartbelmeaa is sure to be presented in 
a manner which compels attention. In this 

present screen offering he is handicapped by 
a very morbid story—tragic at times and more 
or less suiimerged in gloom. Tlic story ia rea- 

eonably creditable but Ltremed painfully in 
somber colors. 

The pictorial values of the picture are a 
revelation of cinematographic art. Dim vistas 
of meadnwiand, orchards and barren comflelds 
were caught by the cameraman with fidelity. 
Much credit is due Boy Overhaugh for the ar¬ 
tistic photography. One felt that they were 

looking at the genuine article and not merely 
a reflection. The scene where yelping blood 

bounds trail the alim, quivering young boy 
racing againat odds to escape the mandate of 
tbe law wrenched the emotions of the auditors 
in much ton painful a manner to be comfortable. 
One could tell by tbelr attitude that tbe scenes 

had made an indelible impression and that they, 
too, were* suffering with the distraught young 
hero. Again in tbe dimly lit cell the bond boy 
wrtthea and shrinks in amazed -liorror fascinated 
by tbe abadow of the hangman's noose which 
dangles tantallslngly and incessantly acroes bis 
barred cell door. Here was an opportunity L? 

Mr. Barthelmeas to give rein to his exceptional 
screen ability. He vlauallset the depths of 
misery, of terror anl of spiritual exaltation. 
But with all hia art there was the question 
whether such an nnbappy story supplies ade<|uate 

acreen entertalDcient. The lighter momenta 
were far too few to offset tbe depression ranst'd 
by tbe development of the scenes. Director 

King must have been in hi' element, for he 
dwelt lovingly over every situation in Ogden’s 

vivid story. But like ail directors be fully un¬ 
derstood the value of a realistic court room 
scene, and it was here that tbe various char¬ 
acter types which are to be found in rural dis¬ 
tricts filled in a few relieving situationa. Mary 
Aldeu was again cast in a sympathetic 
"mother” role and played with ber usual depth 
of slnrerity. But after ail. the story, and the 
very praiseworthy cast, faded into tnsigidficance 

in comparison with tbe inspired efforts of this 
jonng star. 

Posaessed of sorb extraordin.iry ability Mr. 
Bartbelmesi ahonld be given a atory that would 

have a general appeal and not depend ao much 
upon tbe misery endured by one rhararter. 

Tbe principal idea of the picture ia that of 
a poor young farmhand, who, tho entirely in¬ 
nocent of wrong doing, it convicted of murder 

on etrcumstantlal evidence. Tho frail of physique 
bit eense of honor li so strongly developed that 
be refnsee to clear himself when, by to doing, 
be would involve tbe honor of an indiscreet and 
foolish woman. A slight love atory mingles 
with tbe basic idea and it ia only In the verv 
last scene that happiness rumei to the young 
couple. 

Mary Thurman made a pretty and youthful 
heroine. Lawteuce D'Orsay makes hla acreen 
appearance and registers an excellent portrait 
of a Southern colonel. Virginia Magee, Lealie 
King, Cbarlea Hill Malles, Thomas Maqniie, 
Jerry Slnelair, Louie Backer Seegar and Robert 
WilliamaoB were the other iierformors who of¬ 

fered some very likable homespun cbaracterlsa- 
tlona. 

SUITABILITY—Wherever Mr. Dartbelmeta 
bas a following. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Gripping, but 
for the most part depreasing. 
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one line there will be a charse of $9.00 made for 9*r“*'®* * **• T. O. 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 Columb.a Doll A Toy Co., Inc., 44 Lispenard, N.y. 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name end Dallas Doll Mfs. Co., 221SV4 Main, Dallaa, Tes. 

_2nd, rhlUdelphla, Pn. 
42 B. 11th St.. New York City. 

2456 JackaoD Bird., Cbl.. lU. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
g Mnalal A Co , 423 E. Walnut St., Yonkera.N.Y, 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J H. Wlllii 220 W. 49th at.. New Y’ork City. 

aeroplane flights and BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Solar Aerial Co., r>21ii Trumbull, Detroit, Mich. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broi., 543 Broadway, N. V. 0. 

ALLIGATORS 
AIHsator Farm, Weit Palm Beach, Us. 
Cocoa Zoo. Cocoa, Fla. „ 
Florida Alligator Farm, Jark-anrille, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrone Auto Music Co., 247 W. 4ftth. N. Y. 
Vnenmatic Calliope Co., 345 Market, Newark,N.J. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, Iowa. 
aluminum cooking UTENSILS 

Amer. Almn. Ware Co., 374 Jelllff, Newark,N.J. 
Carnlvsl A Bataar Co.. 2S E. 4th st., N. Y. O. 
Perfection Alum. Mig. Oa, Lemont, III. 
S'liilite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wl»conaln. 
West Bend Aluminum Oo.. Ill Stb are.,N. Y. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Carden st., Phlla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells St., Chicafo. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnaa. Derlce Co.. 434 E. Court St.. Oln’tl, O. 
Blow Ball Rice Co . 4015 P.ibit. Mllwankee. 
Dayton Fun House A R D. Mfg. Co., Dayton. O. 
H 0. Erana A Co., 1528 W .Adim*. Chicafo. 
Great American Sport Co., 519 W. 45th, N. Y. 
Miller A Baker, 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport. Conn 
r W. l‘:irl.*T. t worth. Knt. 
Harry E. Twlor, 2.C5 Ocean Are., Brooklyn. N.Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels, 44 Cortland St., New York. 
B’Tllle Snake K.irm. P.ox 275. Brcwnsrille. Tea. 
Flint s Porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me 
Msi Oeltler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. O. 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O.. RosalyD. Ta. 
Louis Ruhe. 3M Rowery, New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder. P..e Co.. Tuleta, Tel. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. -McGuire. Santa Barbara, Cal. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Chambers at., N. Y. 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 

ETC. 
Botanical Decorating Co.. 208 .Ad.ama. Chicago. 
Brindau Co., 4.".n S. Irving are., Chicago, III. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain. 819 Sp-ing tiarden, Phila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. I.aSi’le at., Chicago, 111. 
A. W. Ellla. 510—110 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
Hofbeimer & Sanu low. 127 V. Dcitlwrn. Cii'go. 
Richard T. Wallace, 2204 Michigan av .Chgo.Ill. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanila Mniical Instrument Works, 
North Tonawc.nda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. CresHler, 530 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jat. Ball Co., 181 Cnestnut. Newark, N. J. BLANKETS (Indian) 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th are., NYO. Oriental Nov Co., 28 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th are.. N. Y. C. BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
Mill Products Co., Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine, j Ogllvie Pub. tX.. 57 D Uo»e at.. N. Y. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS BURNT CORK 
B. M. Bowes, Inc., 124 B. Ohio at., Ind.anapolla. CklCSfO Costume Wks., 116 N. Fr.mklin, Chlcaga 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS ^ .VJ?.”'*’- ... 
1 Kraua. 131 Cl'nton at.. New York City. Bt. L. Calcium Light Co , 516 Elm at., St. Lottis. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market, Phlla.,Pa. CALLIOPES 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
VENTIONS CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 

Cammall Badge Co.. 363 Washington. Boatos. PHOTOS 
Hodg-a Radge Co , 161 Milk at., Itostoo, Maas. Chicafo Ferrotype Co., Chicafo. Ill. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market, Phlla. Pa. CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Ro. Iieater, N. Y. 
N. Stafford Co., 96 Fulton at., N. Y'. City. CAN OPENERS 

BALL CHEWING GUM Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, N. V. O. 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 Bleecker at , N. T. O. CANDY 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) Banner Candy Co., Succ. to J. J. Howard, 1823 
(For E^ibitton Fllghtal Roosevelt Road. Chicago. 111. 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton. Ckf*. 

PAR “'^u^piV Co“'m Sx^ciIi«fo. 

^^^^BMJLOONS THAT^FLOAT CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Ra-tiar Rlhrul \v Anffln .V- Cheii. klndel A Graham. 7S5 87 Mlaalon. San Ftas. iia.tian Blesa ug Co.. 12o W. Auatin ave.. CbfO. g,i„ ^o.. Ft. Wayiie, Ind 

^^*'*‘rnMP CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
The r.vuItlesT^l^Jbcr'^Jo'^. Ohio. *’«“« Chocolate Co. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

balloons. WHIPS, CANES, NOV. ^ e..e.rw sf” C.lowhUL nil.. 

....... w.Va .“..v" o..“ M... .. 
'.'ilUberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.0.,llo. Halcyon Songs, 307 B. North, Indianapolis, Ind. 
E <1. Ulll, 423 Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo. CARRY-US-ALLS 

“a"!?®' O. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. aiohiran Rubber Co., Ashland, O. v. . . . . 
Mueller Trading Co.. 37Vt 2Bd at.. Portland, Ors. CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 

irnd*"o^”‘ SION AIRES’ SUPPLIES 

E."« K^“m^' '"k "iW^StS Bro?dwiy"‘N.'''V^^ '' 

n A r 12i>Vr*k RoV.'n^^ ®N*j;;irh'"N J 
Ti'nB*'NovM*t; r?* Brown Marcantlie Co.. I7I lat, PortUnd, Ore. 
H e Tippecanoe City O. ^ 4 Trading Co.. 412 S. h. A. at.. Loo 
H H. Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. Angeles, Cnllf. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS Midway Jobhere. 306 W. Rtb at.. K. 0.. Mo. 
Nuaii Mfg r- V . Tt..-i.h..rg, Pn. T. H. Shanley. 152 Broad. Prortdesce, B. I. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- ainger Bros.. .536 Broadway. New York. 
PIECES CARS (R. R.) 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
CAROUSELS 

M. C. Illions A Suns, Coney island. New York. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kinds! A Gcahara. 7«5-87 Mission, San Fran. 
CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 

SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 
Baker A Lockwood, 7th A Wyandotte. K. C. 
Chair Exchange, cor. 6tb A Vine, 1 b.lu.. Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1U02 Ashland 

ave., ^Itimore, Md. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co., 817 Sacr.nmento.b'an Francisco. 
Brown A-Williams. 1514 8th ave., Seattle. Wash. 
Carnival A Bar.aar Co., 2K E. 4tb «t.. N. Y. C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 1.33 5th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Henry Importing Co., 2fK)7 2d ave.. Seafle. Im¬ 

porters’ Brh.. 815 Cham. Com. Bldg.. Cb.uffo. 
Geo. Howe Co.. Astoria. Oregon. 
Kindel A Gcaham. 78.5-87 Mission. S»an Fran. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Oi>era Place, Cincinnati, O. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Ckrlatman. 4627 Indep. ave.. K. O. Mo. 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

BANNERS 
Cln'tl Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cln'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Carl Greenbaum A Son, 105 Lewis, N. Y 
S. Greenbaum A Son, 318 R.vington at., N.Y.C. 
Independent Basket Co., 1916 East at..Pittsburg. 
Uarnhout B.-isket Co.. 819 Progress, Pittsburg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jas. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co.. 28 B. 4tb at.. N. Y. 0. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 13.3 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Ooo. Gerber A Co., 42Weybosset. Providence.H.I. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., 1.33 5th ave., N. Y. O. 
Prodnete of American Industrieg, Ine., 168 ■. 

32nd ot.. N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mittioa Factory L., 2421 Smith. Dettolt, Mich. 
.National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th at.. N. Y. C. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 44 Cortland St., New York. 
Breeders’ Exchange, 4th A Lake, Minneapolis. 
Max Geialer Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
I’et Shop, 2333 Olive at., St. Louis, Mo. 

Da I'rato Broa. Doll Co., 3171 Rivard, Detroit. 
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
Fren ii-American Doll Co.. 317 Canal. N. Y. 0. 
Jack Glea.son Doll Co.. 18*'. N. Lee, Okla. City. 
Ueiler Doll Sup. Co. 779 Woodward, B klyn.N.Y. 
Ill. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand, Ch.cago. 
Mich. Baby DoU Co.. 2724 R vard at.. Detroit. 

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR DOLLS 

1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

DOLLS Fi r. nONCESSIONAIRES 
iv -izes. 11, 1 

PHOLlilX DOLL CO 
7 Is-i .h; in 30 styles, 
!4-r.ti Spring St.. New Yark- 

Fro-iCfsive Toy Co . U)2 Wooster at., N. T. O. 
ReiE:uan. Barron A Co.. 121 Greene at., N. Y. 0. 
U. :5. Doll Co,, 54 Fulton St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOL_ DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co., 2-5 Siiu i t lUvd., Loa Angelea. 

_DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 5 In the Nest, a>.d 12-ineh. 4-legKPd Baskeis. 1115 

Bmadway (Phone: H.rri»« 4,74,. Kanaa, City. Mo. ^ ^ HOVELTIT IV'ANUFACTURERS 
510 Broadwa> Kansas Cty. Missouri. 

Wigs. Write for pi i luipor;. j Kewpie Waved Halt. 

Shanghai Td. Co., 22 Waverly, San Franeiaeo. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, San Franeiaeo. 

Mutual Hair GooiH Co., Ine. - -. . - 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 131-3G Spring. N. T. 0 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel A Gcabum, 785-S7 Mission, 9an Fran. THE DIRECTORY OFFERS DEPENDABLE ADVER 

TISING PROVED BY RESULTS THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

— Manufacturers and jobbers often hesitate to advertise their name 
• and address In a Directory under supposition that buyers do not con- 
2 suit a list because the Koods are not fully described. Far from it, Di- 
= rectory advertising is different—it furnishes at all times the names of 
S firms so conveniently arranged that readers steadily refer to it when 
=: in need of goods. The lieadings name the staple lines of commodities 
^ that are in dally use in the Show World. 
E Your name and address in The Billboard Trade Directory in fifty- 
S two Issues is the best publicity you can buy in Directory advertising. 
E From now until Christmas this ll.^t will be consulted for quick buying. 
~ See above heading for rates. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ATLANTIC TOY MFC. 00.. 136 Princo St.. N. Y. C. 

(Continued on page 58^ 
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SHOOTING QALLERIB8 PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Holler. Hacerstowa, Md. 

playing cards 
a. 0. Braoa * Oo.. 1628 W. Adtma, Ofclfg* 

PLUSH DROPS 
AB«Ua Orala. 818 Spriof Oa/dea. PhUa.. Pi- 
POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Hama C«., Inr.. Bcojaraia, 229 Bowarj, N-T.O- 

POPPING CORN (Th« Grain) 
Astricao ropcorn Oo-. Boa 432. Sioaa CItr. li- 
Bradabaw C«-. 386 Or««DWicb it-. N. T. Oltf- 

Srhallcr, la. 
714 Malbcrrr. I>eallotaai.U- 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Baoartt Poprorn Co . Schall^' Iowa 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Klairrr Mfr. Oo . 4^ E. 
liooc Fakina Co., 
Natiooal Salea Co. 
Pa«rl(it Salra Oo., 
Pratt Maobiae Oo. 
Talbot Mfr Co. : 

Nn-Ka-Ni Bemedr Oo.. BoaeU*. N. 1. 
Tbc Quaker Haro Co.. Ciaclnaati. O- 
Dr. Tkorabor Laboratory, Cartkif*. IQlaoli. 
Waabaw lodiaa Med.. 329 N- Bri(btoa, KX-.Mo- 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
0. W. Parker, Lcarenwortk, Kao 

inUy CoBpaay. M MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
k PL M V oite RECTION PLANTS 
I Plaet. N. T. Citp. Makleia DiasoBd lapt. Co..L»-t>.LaaCrae«a.N-ll. 

Mire ;ad Pactory. MINIATURE RAILROADS 
CASES Caraey Broa.. 39S Ordra Are., Jerae; Olty, N.J. 

n Caoai St . N T-0- MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND Nrt’ooVi'sYiM 
ACCESSORIES 

Morte Sapp'.j Co.. 644 -So Webaah ATt.. Chi- 
raro. III. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Cbaa. L lyew.a. 429 B.' hmoEd tt.. CiaciDoati. O- 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bayaer. Dalhetra A t'o , 20.%4 W l.akc, Cbicafo. 
Stark. W P.. 3MMa LrClrde are.. St. I/>Qia,Mo. 
The Otto 7. mmrnnan A $>on Co., Inr , Cln., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES Wri^h^Poprora c«. 
B. H. Maylaad. 54 Willoufhby. Brooklyn. N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Branaelaa. 9612 loptb at .Kicbmond HIll.N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatie A Hand Payed 

Crawford-Rutan Co.. ID’S Grand. K C.. Mo Groai & Onard Co. 

DIRECTORY 
Sand for Cataloaua. 

Jaa. T. Dltkaaa Ca.. 243 %. Mala. Laa Aatalaa, Cat 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen A Oo., Ala. A Foraytha, Atlanta 
AUaa PrUtliif Ca.. 234 B. 4tb, Ijam AbmIm 
Dallaa Show mat (Bobt. WIlBaan), OallaATaa 
Daaaldaoa Utboctapb Oo.. Newpart. Ky. 
The Hranetaa Oo., Cinrlabati. O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
THE CHICtGO FIDG t DECORATING CO. 

Maaufartarera ef Flatt aad Otreratitat tar All 
OSSSSiSRS 

1313 90. Wabaab Are.. CHICAeO. ILL. 

Pearl. Cincinnati. O- i 
1976 Hlrb It.. S^r.ncdeld. O. j 

., 714 Mulberry, DeeMolaaa.Ia. ( 
, 411 Hirbland, Houaton, Tax. ' 
>., 2 Biaaell at.. Joliat. 111. 
1317 Pine. St. Lnnla. Ifo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
” • ■ ■ “- 1905 Geary. San Pranriaco 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN' 
DER CANVAS 

TraBill Portable Skatinx Rink Oo.. 18th aad 
Collere are . Kanaea City, Mo 

POSTCARDS 
_ _ . 25 E. 14th St.. N. T. C. 

Photo A Art PoeUl Card Oo , 444 B'way.N.T.O. 
far Willlamaburr Pr»t P'rd Co. 25 Brlanry, N.T.O. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bfot., .543 Broadway, N. T. O. 

r" POWDER PUFFS 
The 0. A K Mfr Co.. New Harea. Oca. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Sinter Broa., 336 Broadway, New Tatk. 
Three Ster Nor. Oo.. 139 Norfolk. N T. City. 

ork. PROPERTIES 
Ckicaco Coetnme Wke., 116 N. PraakUa. OkfO- 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11136 S Irriaf are.. Okl. 

, RAG PICTURES 
B L. Gilbert. B. B.. 1113.5 S. Irriny are., Ck'ya. 

NY. Ted Lytcll. 293 Main at., Wintbrop. Haaa. 

•Me- RAINCOATS 
Chester Waterproof Co., Inc., 202 B 12, N T. 
Goodyear Rubber Mf*. Oo., 34 E. 9tb at.. New 

- York City. 

' RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
lere- PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 226 VV. 4fl 8t.. New York City 

Row. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldaon Litbocraph Co.. Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
30S TICKETS 
C. Hancock Bros.. 25 Jeeeie et., Saa Praaciaca OaL 

Rees Ticket Oo.. 10 Harney at.. OBsha, Neb. 
Trlmocnt Preea. 115 .Albany it., Bottoa, Maaa. 

^ ROLLER SKATES 
* na Samnel Winalow Skate Mfy. Oa, War- 

caster, Mata. 

RUBBER BANDS 
_ TVs Dykeina Co.. 1023 Liberty. Pittsbarf, Pa. 

?au. RUBBER STAMPS 
lo. (And Accessories) 
^*** Will T. Creesler. 536 Main, Cincinnati. O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESB0ARD8 

jQ Dixie Sales Co.. Bainbridge, Ga. 
Pair Tradins Co.. Inc.. 1.33 5th are.. N. T. O. 

• Pa- Hecht, Coben A Oa-. 201 W. Maditoa, Cblcaca. 
J. W. Huodwin Co., 2949 Tan Buren, Chicafo. 

aada, lowa Nor. Co., .518 Mullin Bldy., Cedar RapIdA 
Link & Son, J. C.. 1006 Central are., Cln’tl, O. 

Pionaar Prlatlaf Oo., 4th-Marlaa, Baattla. Wash 
Qaiclcy LItho Co., Kanaaa City, Mo. 
Waatara Show Prtat, Lyoa Bldy., Baattla, Wash 

SHOW BANNERS 
Tha Bartrly Co. 230 W. Mam at., LnUartUa.Ky. 
Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 N. 2d. LoalarUlc, Ky. 
B. J. Hayden A Co.. lac.. 106 B'd'y, Braoklys 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Cbinaky Adr. C«.. 727 7th are.. N T. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Bawooa A Brans Co.. 713 Wathinctaa Bird ,Chi 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co.. 445 Broadway, New York. 
Pair A Oaialral Supply Oo.. 136 6th ara.. NTO 
Pair Tradiac Co.. Inc., 133 6th ara., N. T. 0 
Orabant Norclty Co.. 60 Orabaai Arc., Brook- 

lya, N. Y. 
Jaa. Haca. 223 W. Mtditon. Ohleaso, OL 
Cbaa Harria A Co.. 224 W. Bnroa W., Ohlcaaa 
B. Hofeld (WiiUaaia Bros.), 6 N. WaUah. CM. 
Kiadai A OcabaB. 766-ST MlaMaa. Baa Ptaa. 
Bottle Cat>ry Co.. 368 6th art., N. T. 

SLIDES 
MotIs Stipply Co , 844 So. Wabash Ara., Chi- 

cafo. Ill. 

SLOT MACHINCt 
Aateaaatle Com Machioe Supply Oo., B4S W. 

iacksoa Bird.. Ch.cago. 
Bickiac Mfg.. Co.. 1931 PreanMa ara.. OM’O. U. 
Ytt-Chn Co.. 300 rbanretlor are.. Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayltao Biaa A Oo.. TtH W. Mala. I iiffrilli 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co. SO'T Dolorat. Baa Aataalo 
Texaa Snake rtim, BrowasrUia, Tesaa. 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Indianapolis Soap Co., Indianapolts. laS. 

SONG BOOKS 
B. Rottiter Musk- Co., 331 W. Madiaoa, Chlcafn. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Pulton at.. Brooklyn. 
Chicago Cottome Wks.. 116 N. Praaklta. CW 

CARL FISCHER 
Me. We 9MlaUi« Is Druau 
Caaaar Saoare. New York. 

J. J. WYLE A. BROS., INC 
Suoceaoar. to Stexmaa A WML 

II aad 20 Cast 27tfc 6L. Maw Vaek CBy. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Obicago Coatume Wki . 116 N. Praoktla, Chi 
Harrey Tbomat. .59 E. Van Burea, Chirago. Ill 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Harcrhlll, Maaa. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamea H. Chanooa Mfg. Co.. 223-233 West Bitia 

at., Chicago, ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthar B. Albertle Co., 7 Pulton. Brooklya.N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Dleplay Stage Light Co., 314 VT. 44th. N T. C. 
Cbaa. Newton. 305 West 15th at., N. Y. City 

Universal Electric StageLightiniCo 
KUEGl IROS.'. PMrt. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. BR. 11135 B. Irring arc.. Ohiesfa. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman's. 1227 W College are., PkUo. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N Y. C. 
M. Garber. 606 Market at., PhlUdcIpkia. Pa. 
Blagor Bros.. 636 Broadway, New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. An^terburg, Homer, Mich. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mf. lastpb Plelocbman. Tami>a. Ela 

Serrlee Studios. 2919 W Vanburen. Chicago. Ill. . SUPPORTERS 
' . “*• Waaa * Son. 226 N 8th St. rbtiadeiBhih. Pa. 

SCENERY TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(That Carries in Trunks) j. h. Tcmke. lois vine at. Cincinnati. O. 

Milo B. Denny, 813 Lake Drlre, Grand Rapids, Okas. Wagner, 206 Bowary A Chatham 8q .NYC 
Hich. Parry Waters. 1050 Randolph. Detroit. Iflch 

Einll Neiglick. 456T Woodlawn are. Ckteas«. TCACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Pro*. I. B Llngennan, 705 N. 5th at.. PhCphis 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES Prof. L. T. Scott. 719 ut at.. New Orttaas. La. 
The Acme Studios, 34 W. Raudolph. Cblcas*. TENTS 
—--— - Aatrleaa Toat-Awa. Co., Minneapolis. Mlaa 
SCENERY and BANNERS WOBK. Anchor Snpply Co, Water at.. Branaytlle. lad 
AWtntni ana OHnnenS ixtw-jjst PIUCBS Baker A Lockwood. 7th A Wyandotte. K. C. 

“-I"' B6P»i»te Tent-Awn Co.. 412 N. Sd. St Loois.Mo 
gain Pneea. EWKEBOLL ART CO., Owaha. Nib. -j-,,, Bererly Co . 220 W Main at.. Loularllle,K>. 

Braast Chandler, 262 Pearl at . New York. 
Daniels, lac., O. R.. 114 Sooth at., N. Y. 0. 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co., 105 R. 3d, Dayton, 0. 
Downie Bkm., 644 8 San Padre, Lon Angalea. 
Poster Mfg. Co.. 629 Magaaino, New Orleoaa 
PultOD Bag A Cot. Milli. B klya. N. Y.; Dal 

las. Tax.; Atlanta, Oa.: St. Lonia. N.Orlasao 
J. C. Ooas Company. Detroit. Mlcblgan 
Htnrlx-ILacbbort Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard at.. Saa 

Praacltco, OalK. 
Oee. T. Hoyt Co.. 52 8. Market at.,Bestao.Mass 
R. B. Baaapkrya' Soas, 1022 Oaliowblll. Pklla 
C a. Lladh. lac.. 512 N. ttk. PklUdelphia. Pa 
M. Magee A Soo., 136 mitoa at.. N. Y. City. 
J. J. Mattbewa. )6II B Lehigh ara.. Philt. 
L. Nirkeraoa Tent, Awning A Corer Co., 179 

SUto at.. Beaten, Maai 
Norfolk Teat A Awaing Co.. Norfolk. Pa 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at.. 

WIrhita, Banaat. _ 
A. 8Mitb A Son. 37 N. 6th. PhUaSolahta. Pa 
P. Sociat, 66 Walker at.. New York OItT- 
Tke Ikiw Co., Bloeoiih^aa, Illtaola. 
Talbot Mfg. Oo.. UlT PtMo at.. St. Ms, Mo 

Puritan Sales Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

SCENERY • 

Unat modem and SneM equipped ttudio in tmirlni 
YORK. . . PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 328 W 39th. N. Y. C. 
J. J. WYLE A BROS.. INC 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
KEWPIE DOLLS 

Florence Art Co., 2800 21at at.. Saa Pranciteo. 
Kiadrl A Graham. 781-37 Miatiaa. San Pranclsro. 

“KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS" 
Booeo A Jacoby, 1126 Longwood are., Bronx.N.Y. 

KNIVES 
Hecht. Coben A Co., 361 W. Madison. Chicago. 

LADIES’ SPORT HATS, TAMS AND 
SCARFS, BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS 

Dayton Felt Produt ta Co.. Dye Bldg., Da.rton, O 

LAMPS 
C. P. Eckfeart A Co. 315 National. Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING plants 
J. Praokel. 224 North Walla si.. Chicago. III. 
Little Wonder I-igbt Co., Terra Haute, Ind. 
The MacLeod Co., Bngen at.. CinriDnati, O. 
Waxbam Light C« . R 15. -..50 W 4L’nd. N.Y.C. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema A Sun. Mfrs., 524 Market. Phlla ,Pa. 
Chirago Magic Co., 140 B. Dearborn at., Cbic’go. 
A. Pc'saaan, Windsor Clifton Hotel I/:*by, Chi. 
B. L. Gilbert. RB 11135 S l-rlng arp Chicago. 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 
i « .titrima Aahury Park. N J 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Irorv M.micnre Co., l’-9 Woo*fcr. N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co . 47 5th Are., N. Y. City. 
Oolnmbla Maribon Co 69 E I2th. N. Y. O. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Bonjam n H rrla Co.. Inc . 229 Bow-rr. V Y.O. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Alloa Drug Co., Hunterarille, N. C. 
Bcache's Wonder Remedy Co., Colombia. 8. 0 
Ool-Toa-Sa Remedy Co., 1011 Central are.. Ola. 
DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. Higk. CoInmbM, OBIo. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Jones Co.. 206 S. Wabaah are., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Oo., 1636 Fullerton, Ohgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aarom, 111. 

PARASOLS 
Prankford Mfg Co., 906 Filbert at.. Pklla. Pn. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Products Co., 8t. Loula, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Von Bnr*n. 

iDdianapolif. Ind. 
Klngery Mfg Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PENCILS 
Sourenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapidt, Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 llanorer at., Boston. 
Bradford A Co., Inc.. St. Joaei>h, Mirh. 
Oreenwald Bro« , 92 Greene at.. New York tUty. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Bngtaring Co.. 137 W 4tb. CioelnnaU. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co.. '24.3 W .34th tt, New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

O. P. Oairtng. 12k N. I-«SaIte. Chicago. lU. 
Motion Picture Produt-ta, 3238 W Ilarriaon, Chi. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach, 462 Broome at., N. Y. O. 
Molr Art Co., 19 East Cedar ot.. Okieogo 
Weotem Art LmtSer Oo., Dearer, Colorado. 

Scbell'a Scenic Studio, 581 S. Itlgh, Columbno.O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., PhtU. 
Hooker Howe Coatumh Co, Ilarerliill. Man 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn A Bowman, 1.55 W. 29th. New York City- 
Lee Laah Studios, t'.'nd at. A Broadway, N. Y. O. 
Soaman A Imndia Co.. 417 S Clinton at., Ck'go. 
Tiffin Scenic Stndloa, Box 612, Tiffin, Ohio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co . 373iraat,8t LmIs. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Pair A Oamiral Supply Oo., 126 Stb are..NTO. 
Pair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5lh are., N. Y. C. 
Globe Printing Co.. 19 N 5th at.. PhlU., Pa. 
Scbolman Printing Oo . 39 West 8th. N. T. 0. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine at., finctaaall, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Btowa Mercantile Co , I7i lot. PortlaaS, On. 

SHOES 
l>o Baker Shoo C*.. BaretkUL Maw. 
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TENTB TO RENT 
Tf.» BfTfriT Co . 220 W. M«ln it . LouliVillt.Ky. 
i ViCfO * Son., 138 Fulton »t . N. T. Ottr. 
Norfolk Tent * Awnln* Co.. Norfolk. V* 

TENT SUPPLIES 
B H Hutnphryi’ Sons. Iit22 Cailowhitl, Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
fKoll and Kesorved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Tioket Co.. T.30-Tt0 .N. V'r.Tnklin st..Chl (to 
Trlmount Press. 115 Alben.v st., Boston. Miss 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n Thomas ^9 E Van Huron. .Niiilo .Tit:, Chiraro 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert nifkie. 247 W. 40fh. Vow York City 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
rhifogn Costume Wki., 116 N. Franklin. Chleayo 
Btrlan s Theatrical Emp., 142 W 44th. N Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler. 252 Pearl st . New York City. 
Chis A Salisbury. 61 Ann at . New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios. 22*1 W 41st at., N. T. 0. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J R Zellers. 119 Thorn «t P-adlny. Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
tfias A Son. 226 N Sth at . rhiladelphia. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 N Franklin. ChlctfO. 
Automatic Ticket Reg. Corp.. 1782 B’wav, N. Y, 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varitk 8t.. N. Y. City. 
Trlmount Press. 11.5 .Albany at., Boston, Maes. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertie Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
Chicafo Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
rtasian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams. SIS W. 46th at., N. T. C. 
Waas & Son. 226 N. Sth at., iniiladelphU. Pa. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Sucm^sora to Sl-gman tt We'1. 

IS and 20 Eait 27th St., Haw York CHy. 

TIN HORNS 
John .1. Keller, <131 So 34 st., Columbus, O. 

TOYS 
r>, A I. Reader, Inc . 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co., 1015 E. .Mh, Dayton. O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A 1 Reader. Ine.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. C- 
Knickerbocker Toy A Not. Co.. 120 Park Row, 

N. Y. C. 
TRUNKS 

(Profeaaional and Wardrobe) 
Books' H. A M. Agency, 001 Main, K. O., Me. 
Newton A Son. 50 Elm et., Cortland. M. T. 
Oeo. F. Rouee. 113 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkins Sandow Trunk Mfc Co., Dallas, Tezae. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Proepert Bldg., ClereUnd, O. 
Diraon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill. Rochester, N T 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 30 Church at., N. T. City. 

I Visible Coin Stile Co., 1224 E 111th, rieveland 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp. *,40 e 60, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindell A Graham. 78.'>.bT Mission. San Francisee 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Pbila.. Pa. 
latacaobn I'mbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberln Combs, 1308 Hasting at.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. .Mfgrs.. Leominster, Maas. 
Ohio Comb A Xorelty Co.. OrrTille, O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoiall Doll Co . 100 Greene at.. N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40tb at.. New York City, 
Cin'tl Regalia Co., Textile Illdg., Cin'ti. O. 
Fechhelmcr Bros Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The Henderson-Ames Co., Kalamazoo, Micb. 
D. Klein A Bros.. 719 Arrb at., Pbiladelphia. 
D« Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Creenrllle, lU. 
G. Loforte, 216 Grand at.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co., 1023 Race at.. PhlU. 
R. W. Btockley A Co.. 718 B Walnut et.. Pblln. 
Utica Uniform Co.. Utica. N. T. 

VASES 
Otte Ooeti. 43 Murray at . New York 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hance Mfg. Co.. Westerville. Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products 0" . Oriental Place, Newark. 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irrlng ave.. CbicagO. 
Theo. Mack A Son. 702 W Harrison st.. Chicagn. 

_VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder & Sons. 141 W. 42d st., N. Y. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham. 24 7th ave.. New York Olty. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Ixjuia, Mo. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Eakins Co , 1976 High SpringSeld. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co .Maple Shade. N J 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Bug. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Prorideoce. S. L 

WATCHES 
Louia Sternberg A Bro.. 47 W 42nd at.. W. T. 

WHITE PORCELAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates) 

Will T. Crcsgler, 536 Main. Cincinnati. O. 
WIGS 

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cbicngo. 
Alez. Marks. 662 B 8tb are., at 42d at ., N Y 
O. Sblndbelm A Son. 109 W. 46th. N Y. City. 
Zander Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48th at . N, Y. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co. 3117 Market, San 

Franeiaco. Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Wigree aipp lea. Rm. 1007, 487 B’way, N. T. 
Jnergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Prondenee.B I. 
New Eng Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence, B 1. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

R. Street. 38 Brook at., Hartford. Oona. 

ICLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

-fh^hiTc FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
AGENTS AND MANAGERS for the following week's issue. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
la Ward, Caah (Saiall Typa) (Na Ad Leas Than 23t) 

SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Theatre Manager at Liberty, we do not place charges for columns upon our books 

H. P. HALBRAN. 530 Flrat Are.. Glean. ^ ^ m. mw-,. m. 
New York. oct28 CASH MUST ACCOl^PAwMY THE COPY. 

” no ad accepted for less than 2S CENTSl 

*®,0^T-.m.fnVo'n"'";re’;feJn ?e«^®e"x"pJr.Tn"^*!")J5 OOUMT ML WORD! IN COPY AND FIGURE con OT THE RATE QUOTED 
FlratLIaj Attraetlral Flrat Lina Att 

ary ' KEI.1ABLE". UlUboarU. Cincinnati. Ohio. ia Saiall Flrat Lfnel In Small Fin 
Tyaw Ad. I Tyaa. 

Per Ward. Par Word. I far W^. Par 
VAUDEVILLE THEATRE MANAGER. AMlatant Aeti. SMifa and Parodita.---- 

Manager (10) Advertlerr. Pre*s Worker. exi<r In I Aaeata aad ^tleltera Wanted.... 
deper.dtiit linker. I'er^unalbr know tbnuMcd art*. I Animala BIrdt and Peta. 
Ajipearonre ao.vl. Salery rraronable. Igy»le any- ! Altrartiona Wanted . 
• here GEUHOK W. EXGLKBRCTH. care BlUboard. B»"d« and Orcheitraa. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS ap’r..™.'''..:;:-.;: 
te WORD. CASH (Flrat Lina Larya Black Tyaa) Far Rent ar Lease Praaertv 

2a WORD. CASH (Flrat Lina and Name Blark Tyae) Far Sale Ada (New Gaodt) 
la Ward, Caah (Small Type) (Na Ad Laaa Than 25e) Far Sale (Second-Hand) . 

Baokt . 
Beardlna Heuaea (Theatrical). 
Buaineta Opportunitiea 
Cartcona . 
Conc-ssfona Wanted . 
Caatumea . 
Exrhanaa ar Swaa. 
Far Rent ar Lease Preaertv_ 

Fer Sale (Second-Hand) _ 
Formulas ...a.. 
Fuml«hfd Raemt . 
Hotels (Theatrleal) . 
H la Wanted . 
Hria Wanted—Muticiana . 

A-1 Dance Orchestra Wishes to H’Ja'VfantVd**^'.’*.*!..! 
change territory. Would like to heap from rnXrilM^'^aTd^PUM 

proepectn for winter acanon. Union, 5-plece 
mmbinatinn. Young, good appetrun'e. Every 
man doublet. BUDDY'S BLUE MELODY BOYS. • 
ShrcveiHirt, Loulalana. 

Maaieal Apparatna .. 
M icellaneaua for Said. 
Musical Inatrumenta (Soeond- 

Hand) ..... 
Partnem WanM for Aete (No 

Invastmcnt) ... 
Perianal .. 
Privi aaai for Sale. 
Rrndara’ Notieoa dr Information 

Wanted . 
Schoolt (Dramatic. Mualeal and 

DvarRii) . 
Shew Property Fer Sale. 
Sonat for Salo. 
Th:atara for Sola... 
Thratrloal Prtating . 
Typewrltera . 
Wanted Partner (Caeltaf Int^* 

manf) ... 
Wanted To Bay . 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Firat Lina Attractive I 

AT LIBERTY—Blackface or Dutch romedlan: apn- 
(dtltlea; young, experienced: A-1 wardrobe on v.d 

Four best. Write 
nu” miller, cere Western Union, 
i.harlotte. Mlchlgar.. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2™ 

AMATEUB MAGICIAN—AGE. 18, WISHES 
position as assistant. State all particulars 

In first letter. Address OBVIS BONHAM. 
212 So. 14th St., Omaha, Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
le Ward. Ooah (Small Tyaa) (No Ad Leaa Thaa 2Sa) 

)U0TED —:- 
Flrat Liao Attraotivo Union Stage Carpenter or 

^*Tfd*^** _®'l*<itFlclaii at liberty. Past road experience. 
- Par Word ®'' '^'’ite. Address JOHN F. KELLY, 

160 East Pultney SU, Corning, New York. 
_ oct2l 

WANTED POSITION DEMONSTEATINO. 
Write at once. Qjan give reference. FLOR- 

FNCE E. BBAI>T, lOl W. 4th S»t., .Mishawaka, 
Indiana. 

MAGICIANS. NOTICEI—A Yowg Mae. 19. waato to 
ioln a magtr act as an taslatant or to !>>■ the ma- Slclan. Experlmced as an amateur magtclan. A4- 

ress BORXSTOXE. care Billboard. New York. oct2l 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD. CASH (flrot Lias Lane Blaefc Type) 

2a WORD, CASH (Flrot Line and Name Black Type) 
la Ward, Cash (Small Tjrpo) (No Ad Load Thaa 25s> 

is Small Flrat Lias 
Tyao. Ad. 

Par Ward. Par Word. 

Bandmaster at Liberty—First- .si^andiHMd):: u u 

Flrtk Uao Attraetivd • . • m s • ■mm 
'• Liberty—Combination Mov- 

clnsa director and teacher with national repn- 1 *f!i.***?l** 
tation. Desires permanent location. Industrial 
or fflimlvIiMiI bands preferrt-d. Years of ex¬ 
perience In orgunixing and directing bands. 
Highest grade of reference as to ability and 
rhiiracter. Address CHAUNCEY M. MILLS. 
Shell Lake, Wisconsin. 

Mavtst Piaturs Acoeisoiieo fdP 
Sate (Sseosd-Haad) . 

Theotera far Sale .. 
Wanted To Buy . 

for far Word Ing Picture Operator and Auto Mechanic and 
Electrician. 5 years' experience. Age, 35. 
Single man. Best of references. Go .snvwhere. 
M. BECKMAN, Paris Hotel, St. Clair St.. To- 
ledo, Ohio. 

Coming South—Fuller’s Or¬ 
chestra. Would like to hear from clubs, 

dance piTlIlons and real live dance promoter! 
between Ft. Wayne. Ind.. and Key West, Fla. 
Write or wire. FULLER'S OFFICE, Box .5DS. 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Three-Piece Orchestra—Piano, 

Far Rant. Laate Or Sale Prop- I Wanted To Buy . So lo 
arty . So 7o 

hand. AT liberty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. « . w -a ^ x es. 
i,v and for Word.! , _ pwworB. At Liberty—Picture Operator, 
iniLS At Liberty (Set In Small Tvoe). le I At Liberty (First LMo in Ltrto TVSO)- So a—.-ionn. 

At Liberty (Olaalay First Lias aad Namo I • L "w. 
in Bla« Typa) ... !• ' make of machine. Married and reliable. Write 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired MEYER, ‘2003 Burt st.. Omaha. Neb. 

* with copy. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

EXHIBITORS. NOTICE! — EXPERT PRO- 
Jectlonlst. Best of projection on any eqnlp- 

ment. First-class reference. PROJECTION¬ 
IST, 2327 W. Walnut. Indianapolis. 

AT LIBERTY FDR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
AT LIBERTY—14-PIECE COLORED BAND ON OOOD PROJECTION HELPS BUSINBOS—A-l 

Not. 1st. Wants dance hall or winter re- Operator wants poeition at once. Experienced 
sort, concert or minstrel show: dance work and reliable. Will go anywhere. No Job tfs> 
preferred; steady engagement or trarel. big. State all in first letter. A. T. DOUGLAS. 

Violin. Drums. M«*re If necessary. D« .Ire *e WORD. CASH (First Lias and Nxma Black ^o«) I ARTHUR A. WRIGHT, A1 O. Bkmea Cfircua, 1 Matwmb. IlHnoia 
poslthn In -mall theatre. Govsl library. OR¬ 
CHESTRA, .\purtment 8, 471 Beech .<1., Man- 
chestfr. New Hampshire. 

le Word, Oaah (Small Type) (Ne Ad Laaa Thaa 25«) | jygHgf,, Texas. 

The Montana Indian Stars— AT LIBERTY 

__ The most unique of all Wild West shows. flRAMATIP ARTISTS Yankee Harmonists at Liberty educational mdlan pageant, portraying real- wnmvm 1 IW nil I ^ MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR of long experience 
C A&al IIIUIIISIS at XJIUCltjr Indians with musical talent unsurpassed. . *• W®*® ®***J_}il'y,Vlae Laib# Blaak lyM) j degtraa permanent poaltlon In good house. Handle 

October 31. Theatre, hotel, winter resort. 71,^ prettiest Indian Act ever staged. It's ."IS. I *"7 fduIrmenL State all In first GLENN SMITH 
"Kole stirrlug" aym-opatlon. MR. CASTLE, valuable g.wda, honest Injun .Vddresa IRA la Word. Caah (Small TVpa) (Na Ad Law Thaa 2Sa) | Girard. Ktnsaa. oetJR 

A-1 OPERATOR drakes permanent location. Capable 
hacdlbig any equipment. Ixx-ate anywhere after 

two weeks. OPER.\TOB care Billboard. Clncltmatl. 

A MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR of long experience 

^(k)^ l(r<M)ktlde Ave., Indianapolis. CARD, Logan. North Dakota. oct28 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 BANDMASTER. COMPE- I AT LIBERTY—.4 great drawing Act for free attrac-1 At LibCfty fOF ChSTStCtCrS, Gtell- 

1" wbTr * lMh«™milaie7.‘’Vrlte'^e'"“ Wtrd^. Bellable. t»*Dt luNtructor, deilre to he«r fnim uiunlc- J™ ^ eral Pusii 
1t>g1 or riig'tikpv i\t <a\tteariaanisA tfk tt^r. (Mhrr iDAfiGAprs wrttQ isr. ti a pigI _ 
aaPkFmtiiwitk**'^*'*? *1 of f*\J«*rIII ^ ygy iQ ^ th<» beat you efrr|Sto4’k. Rop. 
*>rgauiring and law or '.ud. Address TOfNO SCOTTY. Merchant WILDE. Jo 
Aililri he Prof. LEONARD DOTO, Gen. Del., uot,] Toledo. Ohio. • oct21 | — — ■ 
Oronomowoc, Wlsconein. 

. IF NEEDING RELIABLE M. P. OPERATOR, am 
t T.i nfrtv iftT* Cnfl.rafitP'TS Orn. available, steady mao. Refererces. Nine yeera' 
.L AilUeiLJf AUl VtUtuaLLClS, \JCU «n>erience. Oo anywhere. H WABNTON 4201 Fair 
er:il Business. Splendid spardrube. Reliable. At*.. St. lionis. HlssourL 
o»-k, Rop.. or vaudeville. Addresa LUCILLE —————— 
ILDE. Jonesboro, Indiana. 04.t28 OPERATOR reliable man. can get the picture. State 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY - __- 

te iroSrD!'cASH'*tF*IM^InVVsd'l4sma”R'teA Tm) At Liberty-SiX-PieCS Colored I LAgHy powers—comedy, specialties. 
le Ward, Caih (Small Tyge) (Ne Ad Leas Thaa 25e) Orchesttm, on or shout Nov. 15th. for hotel, | Nelll^Dewea^ Wood, lead^and 

2o WORD. CASH (Ftral Lina 
la Ward. Caih (Small Tyae) ( 

AT LIBERTY—GENEHAL BUSINESS OR 
Character Woman. Wants stock, rep. or one. 

piece. Appearance, ability, eighteen years' cg- 
perience. Height. 5 ft. 4: weight. 1.33. Join 
any time; need ticket. St-ate sure salary 

»•«’ I Write or wire EDYTHE CURTIS. General De- 
'*• ' livery. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada. 

ttUry tni all. FRANK MeINCROW. 379 Jeffetaan 
SL. Mtrlotx. Otiio. _ 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

Baritone Lead Singer—Bal-1 
Inds. S4iln work for mustral comedy, tab., 

' iiidevllle. Slime general bnalness or charac- 
'• rs Kveeimkinal personality: all requirement* 
PAUL DFLMAK. ‘29.\3 Paris Ave.. Tn.llanais.lta 
Isd anti ia'121 

..... ..... —-uannz ruwx,Ao—s.>umx.uz, Dri.vuu.xizA. . ^ . x- z o 
Orchestra, on or shout Nov. 15th. for hotel, Nellie Dewea Wood, leads and sei-ond bnal- A-1 ClariIietlS&*~wCllOOieCl 111 

dance, cabaret or theatre Theatre preferred, ness. Thorough troupers. Wardrobe, ability. tnn«- double Alto Saxonhoiie 
We deliver. G.anl appesran.-e Excellent II reliable, capable. Oo two double specialties. .,1^ d.n« We deliver. G.skI appearance Excellent II reliable, capable. Do two double specialties, 
brtrr. Address W. E. CROUCH. Leader. 460 Equity; repertoire or stock. 679 N. Dearborn. 
W. Johnson St.. Sedalta. MUaourl. novll Chicago, Illinois. 

technique and tone; double Alto Saxophone, 
cello part*. Theatre or hotel only. No dance 
unless located. JACK LEFFEL, Fennlinore, 
Wisconsin. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Coohnacd on Pufc 60) 
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A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty Cellist at Liberty—Experience Trombone—B. and 0. Young 
after Sept. 23. CaU aOXTTE 1. BOX 14. St 

Ifarri. Ohio. ocCIl 

all lines Good tone, technique. Best refer- and exi«Tiem-ed 
enoe. STA1>£, 317 Park Ate.. WiUiameport. Can join at ont-e. 
PennsylTanla. oct2S Toledo. Ohio. _ 

DEL SMITH, o:>t> IXiiT 

A-1 Drummer—Experienced in ngiiisf Liberty_Union Ex- Trombonist of Ability Desires 
dao.-e and theatre oreheetma. Feature Xrlo- Hli JjlDCTXy U UlUU. XjA _ _ daui-e and theatre oreheetraa. Feature Xrlo- 

pboDe S-ilolst. ED SIADSVOLD, Crookaton. 
llinneaotu. ort2S 

perleneed In all lines. Blj tone. Write or 
wire. CELLIST, 1G14 Harmon Place, Mioc'-ap- 
oils, Minnesota. oct21 

erRscement with dance or theatre orebestra. 
BeliaMe portle*! write. “TBOMBONIST", Box 
1»2. Kikader, Iowa. octil 

A-1 Regulation Banjoist—Five Violinist at Liberty— Trombone at Liberty—Union 
veare' dance exocrierret reliable. Touna. mar- e ,_oo wUn .tanM ne jearti' dance eiperierce: reliable, young, mar¬ 

ried Would like to locate. A. P. of M. Ad¬ 
dress O. M. AKER.. Warsaw ludiana. 

I'nion Experienced. RALPH PIPER. For¬ 
rest, Illinois. 

Age, 28. Wants stesdr work with dsnee or¬ 
chestra. Ixx-ate. BOX 191. .trgos. Indiana. 

I AT LIBERTT OCT. BSD ON ACCOUNT OF 
j dance hull closing. Bed-hot alto sax. donb- 
I ling clarinet. Bead, fake and ImproTise. Hare 
I range of octave aliove high F on sax.; real 
I tone; tuxedo and union; good appearance on 
and off! solier and rel'able; wire, stating top 

: «:ila'.v. Must have ticket advanced. Add*es> 
, PAUL F. DONNELLY. Jams Hotel, Brecken- 
ridge, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY — VTOLINIST-LEADER FOR 
vaudeville and pictures. lArge library of 

standard and ealk^y music. Will locate any- 
wiiere. L'nioa. Au J, A., care Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. oct2s 

‘a-1 Tenor Banjo—Dance Spe- Exp. Tenor and Violinist at 
cUilist. Steady dance ball ccinsidered only, 

fnion. Write or wire highest salar.v and 
fiarticulars. WILLIAM MORRIS, General De¬ 
livery, Baltimore. Maiylanfl. 

A-1 Trumpetist—Experienced. 
I’nion. Sober and reliable. Trr.upe or lo- 

c.ite. One week notice. K. P. SCHEURS. oO'i 
Woodlawn, Burlington, Iowa. oct2(i 

liberty. Good solo voice. Top or lead. Read 
or fake. No traveling. Address T. V., Uitl- 
tKard. Cincinnati. 

Flute — Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced in all lines of show business. A. F. of 

M. ROBERT C. SMITH, 213 East Wayne SL. 
Lima, Ohio. 

Wishes engagement In some first-class or¬ 
chestra or band. Fifteen years’ exisTlence in 
militar.v band and theatre work (mu*ti-al <-om- 
edv. vaudeville and pictures). .\ildress J. 
LOUIS THOMPSON. S<’>37 Woodward Ave.. De¬ 
troit. Mi<iiigan. 

Trumpet at Liberty—A-No. 1. 
rnion. Make good an.v place. TRUMPET, 

I.<Kk Box Merritt. Illinois. 

A.l Violin Leader - Union. - Symphony and 
Young man. Good schooling and library. 

Bcki of pii ture and vaudeville experience. Con¬ 
sider only tirst-<'liiss liermanent engag^ent. 
State all. Must give two weeks’ notice. M. E.. 
care Billboard. Cincinuuti, Ohio. oct28 

A-1 Violinist and Drummer— 
Want to locate in West or Southwest. Vio¬ 

linist has S< biniers complete library. Will 
also i>Iay side man. I’icture or vaudeville. 
Drummer plays xylophones, bells and tympanl, 
with compb-le line of picture effects. Write or 
wire. BOX 253, Streator, Illinois. 

movies or hotel. High references. FLUTIST 
B.. care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Orchestra Conductor—Former¬ 
ly conducting grand opera, hut past six years 

coDdorting pictures exclusively in leading thea¬ 
ters, desires position with strictly first-class 
theater. Large library Expert cning. Pro¬ 
duce prologues. Strictly first class in every 
respect. Married. Address K. V. CONDUCTOR, 
care of Billboard, ClnrlnnatL oct21 

Theatre experienced. Desires position as side- 
man in picture theatre or hotel. I’nion. S<do 
repertoire by Bach, Baziinl, Befehl. Ernst and 
Krcisler. State b*^t salary, hours, etc. Will 
go anvwhere Steady jhisltion. Address CON- 
BAD PAULSEN, 3314 Sd St., So. Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. oct21 

EXPERIENCED CELLIST AT LIBERTY- 
OTTO MEYER, 4047 West Madison St.. Chi¬ 

cago. 0<t21 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO OPEN FOR ENOAOE. 
ment with flrat-clasa theatre orchestra 

PosltlTely can deliver. TnlOD. FLUTIST, 111 
Adams St., Jefferson City, Missouri. oct2t 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. EXPERIENCED 
with orchestra or solo. I.uirge library. I’nion 

V. C. F., care Parmentier, 3^ Jay St., Brook 
lyn. New York. novn 

SAXOPHONIST DOUBLE TROMBONE. WIFE 
.A-1 p aniste. Theatre or dance. I'nion Ix>ral 

Jo nt or single. Wire or write. BOX 74. 
Uudd, Iowa. 

STRING BASS, DOUBLING VIOLIN. OCT. 14. 
(In account of cutting ont entire orchestra 

in downtown theatre. Thoroughly experienced 
in pictures, yandcvllle and symphony. Best of 
referen'-es, young and good appearance. BASS 
FLAYER, 270 Kith St.. Milwaukee. Wis. oct21 

A-1 Xylophonist, Marimba and = 
drums, at lilH-rty after Sept. 28. Only first- S 

class engagement considered. Location. Ex- Z 
)■• rb-nts-d in all lines. Sight reader, rnion. S5 
H W. HORR. 14 Hemlock St., Beloit, Wis. = 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer. = 
Exi>ei1eneed In nil lines. Also Band Leader. 

Would like to iiso music as side line. BILL 
WILLIS, *130 South I’-end Are., South Bend, ~ 
Indiana. S 

At Liberty—A-1 Trap Drum- = 
merf. playing hells, xylophone and tymps. S 

Have full line of picture effects. Prefer to £ 
ICM'Sie in .Arizona, Her.ver or New Mexico. At 
this theatre live years. Write or wire MR. 
STEPHEN HALPIN. care Majestic Theatre. 
Strealor, Illinois. OCt28 

At Liberty—A-1 Tympanist = 
Dniinn.er, Pomplote line -of traps, including 3 

tympani s,ing hells. Wonld like picture Job 
in E.'st. ('an furnish very good n-ferenfes. 
tlnly lir-t-elas. proiMsiltion considered. WIL- 
LIAK CHRISTIAN, lOi; Westminster Street, 
Wilkes Ba re. Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty—A-1 Xylophone = 
S<ii<.:.r. Tymp.itii. dnims. Prefer dance or- Z 

cbestra or theater. Thoroughly tapiblp In all 
lines. Join at once. Address DRUMMER, care 
Billboai'd. Cincinmiti, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Capable Clarinet- = 
1st, with eighteen years’ experience in all 22 

lines. Address ‘CLARINETIST", 615 Enclid = 
Are.. lies Moines, Iowa. Z 

At Liberty—Clarinet. Experi- 5 
ence in pictures and vandeTllle. Tmnpe or Z 

locate. GEO. BLYTHE, Gen. Dicl., Atlanta, S 
Georgia. S 

• At Liberty—Cornet “Trump- = 
et". Wish to winter in the South. Sulary no S 

ohject Experienced in- all lines. Address S 

“CORNET TRUMPET", Billboard. Cincinnati, 'i 
■ Ohio. 
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= Tur r>mm to a dt a im i THE CIRCUS CHAPLAIN |! 
By FRED HIGH i 

: _ =1 

; TP HE other day we talked with an old-time circus man. one who had E: 
“ £ seen the rouprher side of circus life and had been in the thickest S ■ 
2 part of the circus battle as it had to be fought out in practical life. E 
“ He had been a “razorback” and knew what he was talking about. He ~ 
2 said: “Society has changed very much since the old days when we had 3 
; to fight our w’ay thru the country. Drunken men and drinking men ~ 
2 always meant a battle, and sooner or later we knew we would have to ^ 
2 fight it out. much as Grant did, even if it took all summer. E 
S “But things are different now. My boy has just put in two seasons = 
2 and is finishing his third one, and I know that things arc different. Men E 
“ are not so ironbound in their beliefs as they w’ere after the Civil War. = 
2 At that time the churches condemned all who were not of their par- ^ 
f ticular belief or cult as being lost and undeserving of attention. Bob :: 
; Ingersoll broke down much of this intolerance.” 3 
E Today factories have their welfare workers who give moral guid- E 
2 ance and spiritual consolation to their men. not on moral grounds, but ^ 
E for economic reasons. It pays to do so. Even in the animal kingdom E 
2 we find that those social creatures that have developed the social con- E 
5 sciousness of mutual helpfulness grow and prosiH^r more than the fiercest 3 
= animals. The chattering monkeys drove the saber-toothed tiger from E 
3 the face of the earth. The timid doer has grown until there are thou- S 
Z sands of them for each tiger that lives upon their flesh and blood. E 
2 “Yes," said the oldtime circus man, “I know that and I have talked it all = 
E over with my son. He said: ‘Dad, why is it that an army will have ^ 
Z chaplains and a circus sees something incongruous in the thought th.at E 
— a bunch of circus people, say several hundred of tlicm, need no atten- — 
Z tien or guidance?’” E 
5 “Wasn’t he right? Wouldn’t It pay to hire a real, live, manly man. = 
Z one who understands human nature, who knows that down in the heart — 
2 of every being there is a sense of helplessness and a longing for help 2: 
Z and inspiration that can only come from sources without? Degeneracy ^ 
2 and wrong living wreck the human race, and such conduct means E 
Z economic loss to all. ^ 
2 We know of no field where the right man. the right type, the manly E 
~ man, the true man, not the pretender, could do as much towards the — 
Z betterment of the men who would welcome such efforts and co-opera- E 
S tlon. Why not try It? Z 
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STRING BASR—EXPERIENCED PICTURES 
and vaudi-villc. Marrii-d; agf, :Wi B*-»t dam-e 

orchPHtro* .Addr«-s« JULES BOTER. 
j 324 Champion St., Tol*-lo. tihki. o<’t2'> 

= I TROMBONIST DOUBLING VIOLIN WANTS 
— I IwatioD w th iliinii- ur |>l<-tiire orvhrvtra K\- 
Z ' perirncpd in ail iini-«. I’nlnn. .Addn-an MUSI- 
— CIAN, Uiven>klp Cafe, Rork Fall*. Illinoia 

E A-l THEATRE DRUMMER—ComtHeU outfit Wmid 
““ I aivxpt iffer In Slaty or rloae around. Tounc nut. 
— with yyar’f fiprylynif State all partirulan. O. 
Z M. SOITU.ILL. 311 Richmoi.d Are.. San Antonie. 
“ I Ttxaa 

— A-1 VIOLINIST: plrinret and dance; rood Ubrary. 
Z Win eoraiJer Vilnlnx sood act. .Addreta C. R 
~ CASTLE. I<)3 No. Maple St . .sturaU. Mich, oorll 

E AT LIBERTY-A-1 Vloliiiiit. I’nion. (Ve who can 
— deliver ili. zohIi Ii any line. Can loin on rrira. 
= .state all Iti firat A,IJre« AT’Gl STA WINDERS. Sll 
ZZ South Denver. Tulaa. Oklalmnia. 

— AT LIBERTY—Eiper'enced ’Trombone for Band oe 
— Vaudeville and l’lc’”rr». t'nioo .Addreas NICK 
= FRANZE.M, care The Billboard Cincinnati. O. octa 

” AT LIBERTY—Ladx VtollKlat. Picture* or eombt- 
“ nation. pl.-tire« ard nude llbnnr. .A, F. of M. 
= .\ddrraa BCTH J. AKINS 1020 Croaby St.. Rockford. 
= llUnola. 

” AT LIBERTY—TromU'ne plaver; A F. of Mnsician*; 
“ experienced in rauderille and plcturea. Ttmipoft 
'7 and player of rxi-eptlonil ability I'rllo port »lth 
~ luritone. Salary, the union acale of your locaL Ad- 
— drea* V. N. 1*.. rare KllUoatd. Chlcazo. III. ncrll 

72 AT LIBERTY—Trombone and Baritone. Experienced 
~ in all llnea. S-lo player. Are 25 ytara. Addrea 
— EDIZIO CAKBONE Box 182. Homer. N T. oettS 

— AT LIBERTY—Viollnlat: eiperleticed; picture* and 
~ nuderllle; dealre* location. Good library Addresa 
ZI VIOLINIST. Box S2S. ML Pleatmt. Peonayiraiila. 

= ; BAND MASTER AND CORNET SOLOIST at liberty. 
— j Teach all bard natrumrtta. Will work you up a 
~ I good band I' ativ material at all. Beat of referenoa. 
— I Write BAVn MASTER-COR.VET. cAre BlUboard. 
— I CindnnatL Ohio. noei 

' FIRST-CLASS FLUTIST artll aoccix ibeata actafa- 
— mepL C. sCHOETs’lNO. 187T Wtnr.abuo Are.. CU- 
~ cago. IllinoU. 

E FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST: anvihon* and thrai* 
~ experience: open for rngacemw.L J. R C.. car* 
— ; niUboarJ. Chlcaxo. 

At Liberty—Drummer. Ex-1 Organist—Experienced, Relia- 
pcrienci-d In all llnea. I’lay xylophones and 

tyrripanl. I’refer picture house featuring or- 
|chestra. A. F. of M. Address DRUMMER, 

Box Wir., Schenectady, Tficw A’ork. 

ble. willing, read, fake and improviae Go 
anvwhere. Union. Cnders'and tuninf. WES- 
lET HOPE TILLEY. 4112 Ave. F, Auatin. 
Texas. X 

At Liberty — Musical Team. Organist at Liberty—Read, 
I wife. Piano; Man, Drums, Marimbaphnne, 
* Saxophone. Both double B. and O. and stage. 

Want pli'tnre house, dramatic show or med 
, «how. State salary. j<iin on wire. MUSICAL 

t TEAM. Newkirk, Oklahoma. 

At Liberty October 15—Real 
Dance Itrunimer. Young, neat appearin'?. 

I.'tober, reliable. Member A. F. of M. Eight 
I, rears’ experience .and ran play ’em right. Ad- 
r Iress LESTER WALKER, care Waterloo Hotel, 
ll.a Crosse, IViseonsIn. 

Improvise, memorize. Go an.vwhere. FRANK 
STOVE, 474 Wilcox Ave., Hammond, Indiana. 

Pipeorganist-Pianist — Thor¬ 
oughly experienced playing pirtnrea, at lib¬ 

erty a'TOunt closing of theatre. Library classic, 
popular music. Pictures accurately ened. Im¬ 
provise. memorize. Prefer playing alone. Am- 
bltioits. reliable. Also Harpist. Cnion. ANNA 
HARTWELL JONES. Woiyerine Hotel. Boyne 
City, Mirbigan. 

At Liberty — Trumpet and Tenor Banjoist at Liberty— 
Trombone (slide), gentleman and lady; strlrt- 

' y first-class and reliable. Pictures or theatre 
^ ireferred. No Jazz. Reliable managers only. 
13HAfi. FOURNIER, Wallace Midway Att., 
jrbornvllle. Ohio. 

’At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
. 'fen years’ experience playing pictures. Use 
'test svstem. Good library. Reliable. Address 
WHULTZ, 901 21st Are., Meridian. MiSHissippi. 

»4t Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Orpb<’um Theatre. Vandevllle. pictures. Ref¬ 

erence C. Miles. HOWARD MASSEY, 4984 
ilaplewood Are., Detroit. MlcblgM. 

Read, fake, knowledge of hartqony, etc. Thor- 
onghly experienced. Feature solo*. Only con¬ 
sider A-1 organisation. Prefer located. Good 
appearance and wardrobe. Can also fnmish 
A-1 Pianist. State your highest Worth It. 
For further Information write BANJOIST, 672 
Laporte Ave., South Bend, Indiana. 

A-1 DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED. DESIRES 
position \^th dsnee orcliesira. Young, re¬ 

liable. Join on w re. FRANK FARKANKOP. 
Kedfield, Sofith Dakota. novli 

AT LIBERTT AFTER OCT. 28. RED-HOT 
dance tromlionitt; fake, impnivise and read 

some. Cn «>o, yonng, neat npp<-arlng, solier 
and reliable.' Texa*. Ok., or Kan-as preferred. 
Have tiiM-do Write or Wire top salary. D«- 
WITT PETERS, Breckrnr dge, Texaa. 

AT LIBERTT—DANCE DRUMMER. ALSO 
play Cburds on Banjo, and can play blues on 

a Clarini't. Want to get with a go<i<l baid that 
follows the pliniiograph style of playing Would 
prefer calmrct or roadhouse. Have Tuxedo. I 
am 24 years old Jii'-t closed at the Sunset Inn. 
Address MICKEY MAKER. 2164 5tb Ave., 
Troy, New York. 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED PIANIST AND 
organist for immed.ate engagement. Kbher 

.4-1 vandevllle or fi-atiire pli ture bouse. Very ' 

fine player all elasses of mu«lc. Read. Im- I 
proTise and trsnsi»ose. Plenty of exporlen'-e. 
Go anywhere ea-t of Chicago. Wish permanent 
engagi'ment. Union; 36 years old. If yon have 
opening for dependable man wire or write. ED¬ 
WARD H. STERLING, Box 3b8. Rlmlra. New 
York. 

Trap Drummer Read at liberty—trombone, violin lead- 
s'ght. Bells; no tymrw. Locate or tpoope. I er or aide. Read. fake, improvise: theatre. 

Reference!. JACK ALBRIGHT, Box 196, Pearl, hotel; ham outfits lay off. 0. E. TENNANf 
oct211 Fennimore, WUcooiId. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced. Standard 
and popular Ubrary. Pictures accuratoly cued. HU- 

BKKT MUCK. 60 East Chicago Are.. Apt. 4. Chi¬ 
cago Illlnolt. 

VIOLA PLAVER, experlmced In arnDbony. Ui**lgr 
and Misemble. W. IL CHE3SIM.4.N. 4733 Wkithmo 

Are.. Chicago. 

VIOLINIST, leader or Sldrain; rxperltnced. rclUbl*. 
good library. PIrtur* ibeaWr or daner work pr*- 

ferr d. No teirgrama. E CI-IFTCN PARKER. HI 
F'gin St.. Brantford, fllit . Canada. 1I0*4 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
I* WORD. CASH (FIrM Lla* Lara* Blaak TM*) 

ta WORD. CASH (Flr«l Lla* Ml Naai* Blaak Ty*a> 
la Ward. Caah (Bwall^a) (¥• A« LaMThai Z9*> 

At Liberty—Neal, the Wizard. 
Now booking fairs, homecomings and bagaara 

PermiDont addrcM, 919 8. Seventh 8t., Oosbeo. 
Inillana. 

Balloonists—Thompson Bros. 
hnre Bnlloon Crew open for Armlatlee Day. 

American Legion Celeb-atlona. Fall FeatlTala. 
etr. Building and upe-ating balloons alneo 
1!t03. THOMPSON BROS.’ BALLOON 00., 
Aurora, Illinoia. 

AT LIBERTY-LADY AERONAUT! PARA- 
ehnte drop* from balloon or aeroplane. 

JUANITA ARNOLD. 6 Bye St.. N. W.. Wash¬ 
ington. D. C. oct28 

ATTENTION 1 ATTEMTlONt — MOW COM- 
trarting my three different act* for Sootbem 

fair and indoor circuaee. High Swinging Wire. 
Comedv Table and Ooinedy Juggling Act. 
JOSEPH ORAM0&. 123 B. New York 8t^ 

' Indlanapolle. octSS 



OCTOBER 21, 1922 rtie Billboard 61 

SOOKINO LATE FAIBS, CELEBRATIONS. 
Fall Keitivali. aUo Indoor Circ-UKea, Ba- 

raars Eipoaltlona. any idace or time. The 
I'.roo'toa. lady and jtPnt. Three Urat-claea 
different and complete free platform clrcua 
acta A dar ne, aenaational blah ladder and 
table act. H ah backward droiai. A alngle 
flvlnc trapeie act. A funny clown comedy 
acrotiatlc tabic act. Good wardrolie and ap- 
naratua. For price and description of acta 
write or wire our permanent addrcaa. THE 
PAKENT09, Tidloute, Pennaylranla. 

glass BLOWER—good WORKFR SOBER. 
•teady. Have complete outfit. Go any place; 

work in anv kind of xbow tor all winter. Con- 
alder nropoeltlon of any kind If reliable BAT- 
bond B. meter. Gen. Del.. New York City. 

■AVLOR AND SAYLOR, t Comedy Acrobatic OUat 
fioff La Toy. Cblnraa Oymnaattc Briutlllinat. 

jBc-lar Maalcian. 4 different acta. Falre. eala- 
inUona. etc. Paftleulara. St(H Itth SL. Datfeit. 
mchtian. acan 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Ic WORD CASH (Firat Lina Larva Blaah TVfa) 

t, WORD. CASH (FIrtt Llaa aad Nima Black fyaa) 
la Word. Cash (Small Ty«e) (Ne A< Laaa Thaa ISt) 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Ex¬ 
perienced Ttiideville and picture!. Dealrea 

theater poritloii for ai aaon. Orchestra work only. 
Colon .tddreas PIANIST. P. O. Box 495. 
Elyria. Ohio BOt4 

Dance Pianist at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced union and reliable. D. D, BABT- 

lET. Clinton. Illlnola. 

AT UBEBTT—TWIN B0T8. 16 TEARS OLD. 
po^^ng a little ncrobat; look alike, same 

height: weight, Kio Ibg.; want to be with 
recognized act. SEBOB. N. V. A.. New Tork. 

AT LIBEBTT—4 TOUNO MEN DOINO A 
rhulk-talk Ktngle. trtp and two men ground 

acroJ^atlc art. J. K., care Billboard, Cln* 
clnnuti, Ob o. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR. AGE. 21; 5 FT.. 6 
In.; A1 ainger, dancer and memorizer, wishes 

to Join go.id miiidral ahow. Write or call. 
JOE MONROE, 203 Harvard Ave., Brooklyn, 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Top-Mminler. for hand to hard. Iron 
jaw and vln.-a. IleliC^t 5 f;.. 3; weUht. 120. Near 

Clnck iiatl. Addresa TOP-MOUNTER. Billboard. Cln- 
clnnail. Ohio. 

MANAGERS!—Singer and Dancer at liberty. Any¬ 
one h*v helzlit. wearing her shoe, gets pair free. 

At liberty after week of Oct. 23. at MaJIvai Suuarr 
EDNA AR1)E1J.E. cats Billboard. New Tork. 

THEATRICAL MANAGER, two Star,, world’s creat- 
e,t Slack Wire Performera. 1 man and lady to ride a 

niil.'ycle ana bl'ycia wlt*j stunts ki midair, rlimbln; 
ladder and juggllt g. walking with tight skirt ring ard 
walking with atljis The only man today with 
best costume,. Never played in home. Chicago. If Sou have a place for this act. let us know. We 
ire tickets for a thousand miles. TWO STARS. 

«T0 N. U Salle «t. tnilcago. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTIST AT LIBERTY-Cood ground 
tumbler Do four routines of clean tumbling. Do 

burot'S and hand balancing, straight or oomedbr. 1.30 
pounds: height. S ft., T In; 27 yeari old. Good re.,- 
aoD for being out of work. JOHN DIX^N. General 
Delivery. Omaha. Nebraska. z 

J. C. Bradley, Author. Exclu¬ 
sive material. 110 King 3t., New York. 

dov4 

“Who’s Guilty?”—New Com- 
ed.v. Best play out for anrateur production. 

Made big bit with author's own company. Ten 
ch.iracters, two scenes. g<sK| plot, 'riiiie, hour 
and fifteen minutes. Siieciitl price, one dollar. 
LESLIE JAMESON, 1033 P.ussell Ave., Cov¬ 
ington, Kentucky. 

ACTS. PLAYS—Free catalog. AL. FLATICO. 1213 
Superior, Cleveland. Ohio. nov25 

A NEW ROUTINE of ten real red hot Stories for 
smokers. Ouaran eed. f'J.Ofi. Alao funny L-jaracter 

ReclUtWr.. ’'The Wop’i Car”. 50c. Free list mate¬ 
rial. FH.kNK L-VNE. 16 Mayfair, Roihury. Mass. 

“BOLLYN” (The .\rtlsts’ Author). Too liusy to ad¬ 
vertise. Filled up until New Year's wrl.ltig Origli.al 

.Lets. Tlianka. Extra special offer: 6 great Dramatic 
Recitation, (blz-tlme material) Cnewrltten). $1.00. 
(You'll want more.) ELBERT BOLLYN. 3613 Slief- 
fleld. rhlca'o. 

BOOK PLAYS EOR SALE—Royalty Plavs for lease. 
Established In l^Ol. .\lao complete line Lock- 

w^r. Theatrical Makeup. BENNETT'S DRAMATIC 
irXCHANGE. 36 W. Randolph SL. Chicago. A. Milo 
Bennett, Manager. covll 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orchestra and 
B-nd. Mimeograph piano ctpies made. SOUTHEKN 

MELODY SHOP. 503-B Monroe Ave., Mia.tgomery, 
Alabama. oct21 

I WRITE TO ORDER Original Ac^s. Sketches. Mono- 
Ic's and SPf“ lal Songs. ExoiUi.ve mattv il guar- 

tr teed. Beasonabl- prices. J. C. BR-VDLEY. I’O 
King St.. New York. no,4 

Dance Pianist at Liberty — = 
CnioD. CHAS. BENNETTE, 911 Third Ave.. = 

North. Fort DiMlge, Iowa. S 

Lady Pianist, Doubling Comet, = 
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I J. B. ON THE FIDELITY LEAGUE I 
dMiret positioa. Standard and popular mnalc. 

Ootid sight reader. Addresa L. P., Billboard. 
New York. Oct21 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST WITH LIBBABT. 
Fifteen years' experlenee cuing feature pic¬ 

tures. Go anywhere. South preferred. State 
all In flist. PIANIST. 1.3 Spring St., Box 21. 
Mioche-ter, New Hampshire. 

PIANIST WANTS POSITION IN PICTirBE 
show. Cue pictures. Address PIANIST, 10 

Stacer Ave., R. R. 2. Box i>4. Evansville, Ind. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTT. DOUBLE BITS, 
Work acts. EDW, BAILEY, Owego. N. T. 

AT LIBERTY—A-I Dance Pianist With to tola 
good dance nreheatra for wlnter'a engagement. Age. 

23; iteady. neat and ra'Itble. I^nr further informa- 
tk* write or wire PAIX S. HOHMAN. 40T N. 4’J> 
St . Cambridge. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
la WORD. CASH (F<rat Lhia Langa Blaek Tvm) 

ft WORD. CASH (Firat Lina A-d Nam# BlaA Type) 
le WaeC Caak (Small Tyne) (Ne A« Leaa Thaa 2St) 

At Liberty—Baritone Singer. 
Toung. ptiifennlanal; lusciona voice. Coneert. 

lyceum and time dramatic exitcrlence. Per- 
•onahlllty; average be'ght; dark: dress welt, 
l^lty. Photo. Go snywhere. ROBERT Tfl- 
KEB, 719 Main St., CbarhatoD. W. Va. oct21 

PROFESSIONAL SINGER-TFNOB. PLEAS. 
Ing. strong to ce. Age 23. Good apm arance. 

"_i*hes In Join established vandevllle act 
VICTOR. 42 Joraleman St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
. Llaa Lame Blaak Timet 
*•.'*'°**>- CASH (Fleet Lise and Name riaek fyee) 
_le Weed. Caak (Small Tyaa) (Ne Ad Leaa Thaa Ut) 

A-1 Vaudeville Clarinetist— 
Douhle Saxophone. Ten yearn’ experlenee. 

viudrvllle. plcturee. atock. Msrried Tear- 
round preferred OSWALD WEISER. 165 Ijlke- 
vlew Ave.. t.owrll, Maeeachneette. oct21 — 
At Liberty for Vaudeville Act 
Rju-ak Ilnea, 
New York. 

S 4<VXrHAT’S Fidos?” queried Joe Bullwinkle, as he came wheezing — 
S YY into my think shop the other morning. “What's what'?” I z: 
S asked. "Fidos! Fidos! I Just heard one feller say to another: ^ 
S qf you sink much lower you won’t be fit to associate with anything but ^ 
“ Fidos.’ Then it seemed to me that I could remember bearin’ about some Z 
— people that called themselves or that other folks called Fidos. What ^ 
S are they anyway, an’ what do they do?” “Joseph.” I replied, “I am s 
= shocked at your Ignorance. I did not suppose the profession harbored = 
E such a benighted individual.” “Oh. cut that highfalutin stuff and come — 
E down to cases. If you know, spill it. Little Joe is all ears.” “Well. 3 
— Joseph. tA-hile it Is difficult to deal with an Ignorance so appalling, I — 
E will do my best to enlighten it. Fido is a name applied derisively to a = 
S brave. Spartan company of men and women who banded themselves = 
E together a little more than three years apo to defend the poor, weak. = 
= persecuted managers against the tkicked attacks of their fellow actors. = 
? These wicked actors had the effrontery not only to demand a fifty-fifty — 
^ contract, but they Insisted the mannpers should live up to it. This was = 
E something the manaper never had done and never intended to do. The — 
= actors even demanded that there bo a limit to the number of weeks of = 
E free rehearsal that they pive. that the manager respect his agreements 
= with them the same as he respected his other business apreements. This — 
E was quite revolutionary and not to be thought of. These brave souls = 
E saw the injustice of such demands, and, to the number of nearly one — 
— hundred, rushed to the defense of the managers. They call themselves = 
E the Fidelity League, and with their backs firmly braced against the P. = 
— M. A. 'Wall they swore to sacrifice everything but their engagements in s 
E defense of a noble principle. They 'were led by ‘one of the’ greatest little _ 
— guys In New York and two brave Knights who deserted their associates — 
— because they put into effect a resolution which both of these brave = 
= Knights had signed. The Fidos have suffered many desertions from — 
“ their ranks, but they fight bravely on. One of the Knights, he of tlie s 
= sonorous voice, has recently been engaged in the manufacture of poison - 
E gas. which he has introduced into the warfare, but the only effect it = 
S ha.s had up to the present is to create a disagreeable odor about a cer- — 
= tain building in West 43d street. The Fidos are now supposed to num- = 
E ber a few more than fifty and far less than a hundred. It is reported = 
= that a niche is being reserved for them in the Museum of Natural ^Iis- = 
E tory. directly adjoining that of the dodo.” “And the sooner they occupy s 
= it the better.” was all Joe had to say as he took his departure.—CHAM- — 

E PROUGE. E 
EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiumHUUiiiumuuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii: 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

I 5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC. 

Agents and High Pitchmen— 
Write for our propositioB. BARB-WILLIAMB 

CO., KuIiimoDt, i’encsylvania. decSO 

Agents—Coal-Saving Process^ 
_ln printed envelope. Price, $1.00; co»t yon 

$.".00 per hundred. Sample, 25c. A. W. i 
DOWNS, Marshall. Micbi);an. oct21 

Agents, Demonstrators, Mail' 
Onler Dealers—Just out! Imiiorted Spring Clff- i 

arette Holders; shoots the butt right out. $T.^,, 
gross: $4.00 one-half gross. Sell for 25o. Good 
seller. Be first. Sample. postpaid. Write 
plainl.v. BAUEBLE, 287 Willis Ave., New* 
York City. A 

Agents, Demonstrators, Carni¬ 
val and Fair Wortiers—See our Forlgtne 

M->ker, the very latest novelty. A very showy 
and attractive demonstrator that sells on sight' 
Is our Art Craft Fountain Brush, which anyone 
can use in making Fashion's latest and most 
artistic and beautiful de<'orations. Two com¬ 
plete ontflts, selling for $1.2.') and $300 each, 
will be sent postpaid, with full particulars 
and special terms, on receipt of $1 2."> for the 
two. The latest winner for big nionev. SPE¬ 
CIALTY MFG. CO., Box fi.".3, Dallas, Texas, -L 

Agents — Enormous Profits, ' 
permanent repeat business, exclusive terri¬ 

tory, selling highest quality products at low 
prices. Cocoaniit Oil Shampoo retails .">0c bot¬ 
tle, coats $1 dozen. Soaps. I’erfiinies, Extracts 
etc. A. D. VERDINA CO., D’* East 13th, New 
York. X 

E Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 

VAUDEVILLE PERFORMER—Min. 30; height. S-< : 
weigh.. 145. Dwicvr; Claillc. D'celitrlc. Bnrii. 

Ill* Soft Sho«. AfTohat. hind-'o-huid. ring irt-st. 
WreeVler. Tt ror Bw.loUt. Artor. Comediin. Execut ve 
Author. PuMIcliC Addresi V. B.. cir» BiUboird. 
Ctocnoatl. OWo. oct28 

YOUNG COMEDIAN. 6 ft.. 4 In. tall, would like to 
do aroalt remedy parts In burlesque or vauderltle. 

Writs ARTHUR FRTCKHOLM. SuSl Hill Art.. New 
York City. 

SNYDER, care "'nboard; SONGS AND PARODIES 

Classy Female Impersonator— 
I'l.aylng vandevllle. E. WALTER, G30 Wal- 

St , Tnledn. Ohio. 

EXPERIFNCED MED. PIANI8TE AT 
Ilisq’ty. Fake, transt»«e. Work in acta, 

skilehes with mmedlan. Generally oaeful. 
"rite HaE ILAND. 88 North Fifth Street. Co- 
liimliue, Ohio. 

AT LIBEBTT—A-I FANCY TRICK BOFE 
spinner, playing ukulele and rauilcal 

•aw for vaudeville western act. or will frame 
Hawaiian ateel ffiiltar player. SATL. 

OB BLANDT, Eaterly, Pennaylvanta. oct21 

AT lIBERTT-^HVENILE AND LIGHT COM- 
•"ly man; 5 ft.. (3; 12.5 Iba.; 20 vearh oM; 

want perman. nt atock. MAB^ COlE, 17 E. 
Ohio St., Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—REAL HOKUM AND kfUSICAL 
«l'eitalty team, change for we«'k Wife A-No. 

1 i.lano, -aaophrme In hand. Man A-Np. 1 
nninia alan martmltapbone, aainphone; Join on 
Wire; atate aalary; want dramatic or med. 
hhow. MUSICAL TEAM. Newkirk. Oklahoma. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Bud Bloom, Vaudeville Play¬ 
wright, 611 Tasker St., rhlladelphla. 

Guarantees Big-Time Material, 
OARSOV A D’ABYILLE, 500 West ITOtb. 

New Tork City. 

Don’t Get Funny—It’s Funny 
Wltbont You. A 12-mlnute art with a roar¬ 

ing opening to a aide-aplittlng break. I'or 
blackface doable only. Now $2.00. BUD BLOOM, 
fill Tasker St., Philadelpbia. 

Vaudeville Gambols—Contains 
19 acreamlng acta, sketebea. monologues 

bandaomely bound In riotb, $1.25. 3 anre-fire 
parodies on Three o'Ctoek, Stealing, Georgia. 
$1. E. Xh gamble. Playwright. Eaat Liver- 
p^, Ohloi. oct?* 

FUNNY PARODY. “Three O'clock In Momlr.g''. 50c. 
'■ VII OYer Sov". 25c. "Yoo-lloo’’. 50«!. Three. 

$1.00. JAX. 236 Weit 13th SL. New Tork oct28 

MUSIC ARRANGED. SCHR-VO. 1711 La¬ 
grange BL. 'Toledo. Olto. oe<21 

J. C. BRADLEY SAYS—Quall'y or quit* Orlgbial 
tuitertal means «ucce«*I I write OrlTinal Acta. iio»4 

MINSTREL SCRIPTS. MusKwI Comedlea Book Plays 
Uhtliben's Blars. Opera*. B.VN'NKR PLAYS. Box 

23* .gjn l.eanilrc. C<lltor'la. novll 

MONOLOGUES. $2.00; Double .Vetv all klmls. $10.00; 
t’omeily iketchn. $’5 00. JULES E. CARSON, 

560 West Kiith. New York Cltv. 

MY LOW PRICES f r Drl-gisl .Vcta. Sketches. Mooo- 
lory and Sriec at .'^■i rs w ill aalound yea. J. C. 

Rn.\I>IXT. 110 Kki S... Now York, nort 

PARTNERS SECURED. -Vet* written. $25 ca<>h Am- 
a'eiirx c'a-hed. N.VT GCLLER. 538 E*.^t 175th 8t., 

Dror X New York, 

SONG PARODIES or. •'Stumbling’’. ".ViiRel C^lld". 
‘•Swai.re Klver Muon". ' PU-k Me Up" and 15 oth¬ 

er*. all for one dollar. 'Thl* Muff Is copyrighted. Ire- 
cause It has the funny Ideas that ge* the laughs. F.w 
funny material write OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton I 
Art., Brockton. MassachnsetU. 

(S ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
M 0010101*. ,5"c: New Jo'Ke Book. 25c: 100 differ¬ 

ent (Vmic and Dramatic Recitations. 25c; new Make- 
cp Book, 15'; or send $1 for all. including 150 Ptro- 
d^ea on pcpular acn-l Citalos free. A, E. BE’M. 
3818 North -Vre.. lUIwaukee. Wlaoonaifi. oct21 

3 SUREFIRE PARODIES. $1 on Oeorglt. Stealing. 
'Three O'clock. Complete Minstrel Show. $5: 23 

Screaming Ai'ts. Skrt-bee. Mocet -ue*. Parodies. 8'2; 
12 nV'ier complete Vaudeville -V'-ts. bound la cloth. 
$l 25. Ac'a written. Terms f^r a stamp. E. L. 
GAMBLE. Playwright. East UverpooL OhlA oct21 

— niHce windows and store fronts. Anyone can 
— put them on. Large protits. Knormoiis demand, 
~ Write for free sample. METALLIC LETTER 
^ CO., 431-R North Clark. Chicago. 

= Agents, Mail Order Dealers," 
^ read “The Mall Ordsr Journal”, the paptr 
— that puts you in touch with real business op- 
— pnrtunities. Sample copy for red stamp. ED-. 
— 'WARD KRUG, I'ublisber, Nasbotab, Wisconaln..-: 
^ oct21 

= Agents — Radiophone Special. 
— National ".Tuflior” complete machine under 
ZZ $900. *200^5 below retail. First collection, 
^ agent’s. No investment, collections, deliveries. 
“ Fatented “Tupay” plan produces big proflta. 
— Selling layout free. NATIONAL SPIEOIALS . 
— COMPANY. 154 Nassau St., New Tork. 
~ ect2Iga 

I Agents, Streetmen—New Nov- • 
— elty. Broom Protectors. Doubles life of 
ZZ broom. Sample. 15 cents. BIRCHMAN 8H 
IZ R.Tlph St., Belleville. New Jersey. 

E T— ' ^ 
= Agents—Why Waste Your 
^ time on experiments? Needle Books alwa.va^' 
— sell. We have the best, flashiest and cheapest ■ 
— Needle Books on the m.arket. Retail from lOe 
~ to a dollar. English make. Send for illus- 
“ trated catlogue. LEE BROTHERS, 1I3'3\ 
” East 23nl St., New York. oct2i 

E Big Money in Popcorn—Our 
^ $."i0 knockdown self-seasoning Popper doi*s the ' 
“ work of exjienslve poppers. Open up business. ' 
“ Street comers, fairs, carnivals. Make a mint 
“ of money. Full particulars. PROCESS POP- 
~ FEB CO., Salina, Kansas. 

E Great Profits Assured Capable 
11' men Joining Immediately National Selling Or- 
— ganization for Even Flo Self Filling Ink Pencil 

Pen. Write with Ink instead of lead. Send for 
Oc. profit proposition. EVEN FLO PEN CO., Dept. 
^ 51, Grand Rapids, Michigan. octS^ 

m Combination Nut Bowl and 
Nut Cracker. Twist of the wrist cracks pe- 

’kj can and other nuts. Thousands will be sold 
* for Christmas presents. Agents, get bus.v. 

ivs C<'mhin.»tion Bowl and Cracker and one pound 
of Pecans, only $2, postpaid. PROCESS NUT 

rii CRACKER CO., Salina. Kanaas. 

DO * 

“Dengemo” Mechanical Por- 
— traits. Amusing and interesting. World 
30- heaters and money makers. $14.50 per 100 
C. Sample. 50c. TEC ART STUDIO, Station C. 
^ Box 335, Lo« Angeles, Cniifomla. twt'Jl 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
Wall Emblem. Yon can make big money sell- 

‘f.- Ine them Wr te quick for free sample plan. 
I"* XIER FRATERNAL EMBL/'M CO.. Dept B B . 

.533 S. Clark St.. Chicago, Tlllnola. .M t2R . 
ton — ■ '' 

— Imported Pocket Pencil Sharp- 
fer. eners, $1.00 per dozen. Ten DoH irs per gniss. 
ke- Sample, 25c. Write NELSON COMPANY. T> 
iro- No. Dearborn St.. Chicago. oct21:r 

^ Jaco Unitary Comb Strops 
23 sell on sight to everyone using combs. Tlir', 

82; dozen. $3.i'«0. delivered. Easily se'l for 
)th. $5.40 profit sure everv day. Get partlcula'- 

J'- iinick. JAY COMPANY, 102 Jay Bulldiiig. 
Washingt'U New .Ter-e.r. X 

In Answering Olassified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Conticued on page 62) 
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MEN’S SHIRTS—Emt to MIL Blf i]«m>n<l 
.\Uk» tIS.OO daibr. UnderMlI Morrs 

rUtr llnr. Karluklrc pa'trie*. Free ftraplM 
(’AGO sHIKT CO.. » .'Vnith CUnton. F»«oi 
Cblcico 

AGENTS—Chxr Soap and ToU« Artlfla Plar. la a 
vooder. Qkt our fr«» »iinp> caM offer. HO-RO- 

00.. lOT Uk-oK. sc Ix)u:a no»4Ax 
Latest! Newest! Biggest Seller 

of the Tur. Orw 350% profit. M odinic 
Tiaaac. Repairs all kinds tf cjutb. ombrelia*. 
Kl'eTta. etc., better and qn cker than needle 
and thread. Erery b' ■ • c‘ ed» th.a. Have 
others rrork for yoo. .1 to ef'ea in d<'^n 
and yro'^a lota. Sample free. CIRCLE SALES 
CO. Dept. 42. Moline, liiinoit. oct21 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS oar 
oaab in quick ptont» nandlint onr nrw Self-Thread- 

.r» XeedleV B t l)ar''».'n Needle Aaeortmer.t* ard 

.tiamln-jra TL;ni''W. Sample ard price I!« 115 free 
FR-CNTis i, r,oi>OT. IV-i :m. City Hall .Sution 
New York. Re'tkiiab^ ISfl. ooi;’ 

MILLIONAIRES HAVE BEEN MADE from Forma- 
U«. .«iend for lllualrailnt circular. Fi-ift \0V. 

KLTY' CO.. Box 138. Cincinnati. Ohio CANVASSERS—Sell a new tool to W 
ml.k. Opena can hi one aecood. Po 

you »£' t. p.t ba k <a 'tn. S.*ala air- 
pie 15c MULLANE STAMPING WOKI 
ISIS 15'Ji St . Moilne. Ul-noiii ire a lire wire and pinklnf for a 

wrte HATES. HT Sd St-. Pert 
noell CANVASSERS. 5Iedlcal Denior.itratora. Itmfl' propo- 

altlc a fifteen-c nt 11t«t powder, rapid, quick and 
ea»v aell'r. tl.iO brlnfi It tamplea BOX »8. Oak- 
man. Alabama. __t<cx.% 

aelllne Eureka Strainer and Splaih Prerenter 
for erery water faucet. Take* on aiyht. Wide¬ 
ly advertited and known. Get details today. 
R. 6. SEED FILTER CO., 13 rraaklin. New 
y ork. A* 

octJlAx 

AGENTS! DEMONSTRATORS!—Ill dally lr.»toduc- 
Bx Li-brlurt C-r*- n Rem rrr. Paruculara free. 

A. C. il’UIVAN. K irpor. New York. 0Ct2« 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING rOOO-PaomU mwi 
eat. Federal di*tnbutata make bid aonay. 11 sat 

yearly and up No rairital or ezperl«i« nsedad 
riaranteed aalea; unaold co>wla nay ha ratumad 
Y sir name cn pack acre but Ida rour o«m bualiMaa 
Free Sample* to cuatomeer R‘>peat ord'ih nra Bt- 
rtualre terrpory. Aak now! FEDERAL PITRB FOOD 
CO.. Dept 3«. Phleaxo octji^ 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Earn 1150 we-k 
ractreat. cenulne electrt'al traatmenis SJT’ 

home Eim be namey. Qionnous profita , 
TREAT MkG. CO.. Peorta. lUlnola_ianl3.»33 

AGENTS mak.. blc m-ynry wliinc my Silk Knitted 
T.es d;r ct from the milL Simple doien. 13.35. a*- 

aorted. p-rcyl post pniaii. Satisfaction tuaran’.<»d 
or mon<-y refu'.ded. EPST^N. 104 East 12th St 
New 5'oik. noTl 

Make $15 or More a Day. Writo 
RELIABLE RIBBOV AKD CARBOK CO.. 

230 W. 24tb Street, Cbiraso, Ililnols. oct21 

AGENTS—Make bte mar.ey aelllnc Earl’a "Cutwen” 
wonderful imported Pocket Pencil Sharper era: 

notblrk Ilka It; aells on sirhL Send 15c for sampi*. 
'"II partlcuUtv B. 0. EARL. 56 E Randolph St 
~ ■ octia 

Open a Rummage Sale Store. 
We’ll start you Bly money ererywhere. 

Permanent. CLIFCROS. 600 DlTlilon, Chicato. fTticaco. PERMANENT PROFITABLE BUSINESS DISTRICT MANAGERS—Bbr profl’-A Men <wrle 
of oTfanixlnx and mar.krini crews of lady aoUotors 

can eaally clear 150 to 1100 per w -ek with the B. A 
G Protector, the orlilral and bewt protector on the 
market. Etety woman jwtwren W'*™ 
and buys It. Two eradea. B. A O. K13BEB CO.. 
Dept. 131. 618 Penn Are.. Pmsbumh. Pa. ocmAi 

_ Hate othen fell n w perfeeied Self 
Needles. S*chv4. etc. Giro them premiums, 
f'll enterprlle PVee InFructlors. sample* 
irices. B. PATTEN PBODfCTS CO.. V 
Diatrlct of Columbia. 

AGENTS—Wonderful seller. 96c profit erery dollar 
aa e*. Lcenae uimecesaary. No stock to earn-. 

Sample free. knSSION BEAD CO.. Office L. Los 
Aucele*. California. oct28 

Our Agents M'lke $20 Day 
BcIIirr Ornor Veret.ihle Oil .Adrertlaed 

throughout the country. 0. M. NORCROSS CO", 
Manufactunrn, Dept. B. Pemberton. X. J. oct28 AGENTS—Sell Wolrarins Laundry Soap. 150 other 

h-jua.'!*>ld t.'ecaalUes. Blf Una. Blc profit* Quick 
repeaters. Free inMTUetion. Bxchi.«Te territory 
W-ite quick WOLVERINE SOAP <X>., Dept. G 
Grar.d Rapifs. Mich can. octS8Ax 

PROPRIETARV SALESMEN—EUUina Lhitmant aalW 
faat baesuae It la cood. Write for pronoMUaB 

ELLIS. 110 Rlverclde Are.. Newark. N. J. oeUlAs Our Agents Make $35 to $59 
daily Bcd I'e eettlcB It w tb New Mairrlons 

Inrention Sellt to eT'ryl.ody. Low price. 
Pocket ontfit Write SUREN CO., 25 N. 
Detrbi.rn 8t.. Chicago. oct28Ax 

SALESLADIES—Excellxtit propnaitlon. No IB00( 
Inreat. notblnc to carry or deUrer tlS to 

weekly: crt paid dally. Write BOX 237. BUta. 
FASTEST SELLING MEN’S NECESSITV-Bcpeat^ 

Arents wlrh e for cross lota. Simple fry for lOc 
postace LfDWlO. 1369 Broadway. New York. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. We ktart you Bepreaentatlrec wanted 

eTervwhere. I’erm.rnetit btialneac. Beat price* 
fo.Ml \iK,d saiU. “CLITCBOS”, 609 Dlvlalon 
Sf., Chlcaco. 

AGENTS—DiomkTuc profita aelUnt canum* Gold Leaf 
SIcn letters. Guaranteed not to fade. Ditabllab a 

parmar.wt bualneas or trarel. Anybody c*n do it. 
Free lample* OL'ARANTEE SION SERYICB. B 430 
South CaLfomla Are.. Chlcaco. octl^Ax 

SALESMEN—Out Adrert'sine Penrttj are quick aalb 
ere. B’c pc^Bta. Bkcellant alda line, ffeeipi. 

w** SLOP. Fartlcnlait free SION SYSTEM 6ilr 
S. California Ate.. Chleaxo. Illinola oeiil 

Universal Milk Bottle Cover— 
Thr n#*w hom(* Converts any milk 

bottle^ Into Air and water tlrht. Can 
not rpill. S.initury and oanily rlean^d. Agents 
wanted ererymhfre. liofh men and women. Sam¬ 
ple, 2^. prepaid. THC K. Z. ART MXHDLE 
CO.. •*»13 N. i><'arborn St., Chicago, IlUnoii. 

SAMPLE‘FREE—4 to JO §«1d In etfir home. MOT>- 
BRX SPBCIALTT CO.. Si LoiiU. Miganurl. lawll 

THE CLOWN AND CROWD SELFOLITE—Arenta Streetmen. Selfollte makes i 
red-hot blare by Itrelf. Set If crenlnc aad It 

I'xhti fire momlnc. or any time Fully patented: blr 
itsTiler; bit demonstrator: Me profit. Perfonaa aur- 
nrlslnc stunt* also. New thinr: works alone; dear 
•Ire. Particulars free. Acent’s sample. tSc by t»- 
f tm mill, postpaid. Money hack If dls«itl»fled ffcpr- 
m ua sensation whwe smartly demonstrated. IlSOn 
srd opwrard A dav. Msm-rsefneed ei-dualeelT by 
KATTWO MANTF.ACmilNO CO.. 195 SUtlon A. 
Boi'on. Maisachusetts. noell 

Yesterday morning one of the bands plajing at the Tri-State Fair 
g.ave several down-town concerts for the ^rpose of advertising the 
exhibition. Accompanying the band was a clown. 
The musicians stopped at the east entrance to Court Square and 

opened up with a jazz selection. The funmaker, in a grotesque garb, 
braved passing automobiles and danced up ^Dd down the street. A 
crowd quickly gathered. 

A white-haired woman, in the evening of# life, passed in an auto¬ 
mobile. She turned her head and smiled at the antics of the clown. 
When he began imitating the movement of #upple footllght favorites 
the smile of the aged woman gave way to a laugh. When the machine 
disappe.qred down the street she had her handkerchief at her face and 
was sh.aking with merriment. - . 

A little tot on the sidewalk jerked his hand from that of his f.ither, 
voiced his approval by shouts of glee and danced up and down in imita¬ 
tion of tie comedian ■with painted face and bloomers. 

“Some way to make a living, I should s-ay,” remarked a business 
man as he passed by. ' 

Maybe so. Surely not a builder of nations or a flO.OOO-a-year man. 
In a store's throw of wiiere the clown was dancing tliere were perhaps 
a hundred men who pay a big income tax and do what we call big 

things. . , . 
But I wonder if one of them, with all his opportunities for good 

during the course of yesterday's sun, gladdened for a moment the heart 
of some one whose race is nearly run or caused a smile to run thru the 

furrows of a wrinkled brow? , ^ , i. v 
~And the little boy on the sidewalk who danced In glee—when he 

wis tucked away between the sheets last night—of whom did he think, 
business man or the clown?—MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL AP- 

A0ENT8-4':»t 15 00 your profit $8<»,50. tr«Mfcrrlne 
■H>nafr*n>* ot »uto* irur.k«. baxi. fumtturr. jto. 

No »x'<»l' <T ..o 'I' liiM. Writ* for frw «*mpl**. 
TRANSFER MONOCRVM CO.. INC.. 10 Orebtra St 
D<pt 119. NVw*rk. X<-w Jrrxey. _(K'HSAx 

AGEl.TV Pur* Toll.l *• J 51*<li*«l*(l 8n»P«. unilrr 
nMt rOI.rviBI.A I.AllOR.ATORIBS. IS CohimhU 

Hrlchti. Itrookljm. N<w York. «l*o2 

8FLL Brsidolr Ltrap Hrtd* and Arm*, alio Boudoir 
and Trlivhon* Wlr* Fram**. aim Elaotrlc Atuirh- 

mmt. Sold arparata or romp'ata. $1! 00 dotai 
•Aim I.*nip Shade Frimea. Sell to itorei and hoTpe" 
A. SIMON.S. Boom 211. 1193 Broadway. New York 

0(S38 
AOENTS-Ou'well Peril Sharpener. 81.50 doien. 

Sample. 2V. NATIONAL SPECIALTY’ CO.. SP*'- 
kane, Wtihlr.:.^n. oct2l 

SELL PLUMBAGO LUBRICATING POWDER. She 
Ib.. Inrhidlnz Inttrurtlon bow to acll for 82.40 to 
00 Inatruetlon and lample. 10*. poatpald. IM¬ 

PORT rLBRICH. 499 Marlon SL. SL Paul. MlM. 

AGENTS- Make '•« per rent profit stllltut PoHreloth 
*.ie Brn.l.-r (.<,1 -h eUith. in ti:- enntalner. for I'l 

tn-ral*. m i«l.*l ;• str irm i. <t* M.ARM.AC STT- 
Pl-Y CCA. lul A Kaju K.ilh SL. New Y'ork. oetlSAx 

SION OUTFIT. ONLY 7$e. Ineludtnt SKr.. 1U14. and 
14 docen letteri and flsure*. (Cad be <4iante4 

d-Py.) .Sample. 50c. No C. O. D. orden. P. A J. 
DONNEU-Y. 4841 Grlafom SL. Ph'ladeWilt. Pa 

AGENTS Kam Mr money. W-'te for free ettaloe. 
M..»t eomplite lyeni^' » .pply lioiiie In the country. 

SOO flit •.Her. BCONO.UY’ SAIJS CO.. Debt. 12 
Breton. Alaeiai husett*. tiorlAx 

SIX NEW INVENTIONS—Homat bur fix to forty. 
50e hrlnfi aamplei. .NEW MANITACTTHINO CO 

SL Louis. Missouri. oet28 

AGENTS N'w Iryentlnti. nimer'k TVr-rte B'”<h 
St Ir »»ieis. w.’sh.'* tnd dries windows, irn-ba. 

asona flfioT.. »• d liA* flye other use*. Blc p-rfi « 
B«!*v r-II r "-Ite frr free trial offer. ILARPER 
BRl SH WORKi. Dept. Cl. Kilrfleld. la i>ot25 

ANYWHERE—Handy Vent Pocket Rerkoner sella on 
strht. D'me trines sample. NOVEI-TY" WOllK-. 

33 Wllle t S'... New Y. rk. cot4 
STREET MEN—It's for »lrl or boff. Joy Tliy Aaro- 

ptenes sell on »l-ht. Sample. 25c: 11.25 doi: 
*13 50 rrowA JOY TOT CO.. 2961Vi Cotmte Otora 
Ara., Cbleaio. IIIlnoiA 

A BRAND NEW NOVELTY—Make *15.00 dally Ee- 
pereiiee uar.eecoitry. ArtsHe eoita 5e. He'alls 

n 00 Part .ulars free. K. COLE. 400 S. Uaii'e’. 
Cblcaro. oct28 

SUCCESSFUL PLAN appeal* to theatre*: na 
*50 weekly. THEATRE BlILETIN CO.. Wi 

ton Bvildini. Los AnceleA 
AGENTS—S*n Rarltiry Comb Cleaners. 

PSBb in or e minute. Cost *1.00 doien. i 
33 00. BARNES’ COMBS. Leominster. Mass. 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Make *75.00 per 
week and up seltinr our fine made-to-measure All- 

Wool Suita at *29.50 mall, dlreet to wearer. Blrrest 
ralue e*er offered. Poalttyely aell on ilfht. ’liberal 
profits paid In adTtn*e. We attend to dellTerr and 
oolleetlon*. Write at once, rlrlnr full partLeulars 
aa to your past experlenee. Full line of samples 
and eyeiyitiln* to work wl*h wn be sent srltb the 
l*a*t poesiMe delay. W. Z. GtB.sON, INC.. Dept 
102. 161 W. Harrlion St.. Chiearo. III. norlAi 

I AGENTS. EHEETWRITERS. Mirailne Workers— 
( G t the "N.w rnirefsilles Dietierr.a-y” on my pat. 
. ented ■’T'l-'ay" esrd raeket. F1r»f payment yo'.«-i 

No inyes-ra rit. dellTerles. eoTleetions. Corklnr fla.'ih; 
.esitflt free. F. C. BAXTER. Tribune BulMlnr, 

New Tiwk. oct21Ax 

FREE SAMPLE “RAIN SHIELD WIPER’’—ReUIli 
*1.00: costa you 25c (300% profit). Iiieer.tlon just 

out. Sold on Clear and lUhiy Days. Erery automobll- 
1st buys quickly. No cloth. No paste. No mechan¬ 
ical aUaehmetiL 1 mb keeps windshields clear for- 
ty-eleht hours atalr.st rsln. anew storms. Prerenti 
accidents. Riley made *108, thrre days. Sloeun 
makes *J0 hour. Experience unnecessary. Wonder¬ 
ful pocket aldellno. Write quickly lor your Free 

AGENTS—Sell Curled Hair 1928 
store, home, hair dresser buys. C 

Ssmp> *1 00. A. SIMONS. Room 
way. New York City, 

^AGENTS- Rll Bet'y Bprynn Metal rnbreakable 
‘ Beads; whrlwind sellir. IL'Ialls *1.00. cost you 
4*3.00 doi. BARNES. Spruce SL. Leomitister. Mass. 
. DOTH TAILORING AGENT—Good men near earatnf $5000 

to $150.00 per week year armintL tellbic our w<r- 
derful 329.50 rlrcln wool, tailored to order Suits. 
Orereoata They aell fast beeauie *20.00 ebeaper than 
s'ore priccA You let paid in ad»ane\ Protected 
err'tory. Prefer expeT<ene»d. Will train lne»per1- 

enead if rUtht man. Write J B. SIMPSON Permnil. 
831 West Adams SL. (Thlcaco. DesM. 892. norSAs 

JA BOSIvrSS OF YOUR OWN—Mak- sparklint OUas 
Nim P’ates. Numb.ri. Ch.-ekerhoards. Medallions. 

.Btp>» B'j rlustrated book free. E. PALMER. 501. 
TWooitiW. Ohio. oet28Ax 

AGENTS—Our l*e Ironlnt Board Corer s*!ls fast for 
*100. .Make 115.00 dally easy. Exeluslre terrlur’. 

Spe-lal this we k orly. .Sample Cover ’(F. Pe d 
st raps. KOENIG S.tLES CP.. DepL 10. Oak Park, 
riinols. 

GET READY FOR CH RI8TMAS—Beautiful and 
artlstl- feather work on cards. Postal sire. 12.r 

i'". Samnle. 25e. LUIS GOUZY', Hotel Moiitecarlo, 
Mexico City. X 

I AGENTS B iiit'’ul remplete new line Comblnttlon 
- T*llet .4ri He !4cta. Maenlflcent Di-play Box*s. Se’'i 

■ IratantlT. n.-w until Xmas Tremendous profits. Ex- 
idiislTe territory. FO.tTER REID FACTOKIE.-t. D. 

2001 Msnyo. ( hicaxo. oct2* 

H'ATLESS TROUSER PRESS. *1.00. B. ISRAIX 
COilPANtr. Oen.sal Post Office Box 169. New York. 

noT4 
THE DANDY HANDY TROUSERS PRESS—Atwi’s 

streetmen. A demmie 'lion means sale. Particulars 
Pee. Bampte. postpaid. 6Cc. DANDY ICFQ. <30 
Dept. P, Buffer, Indiana. * J, AG ENTS—Best seller. Jem Ru’ ber Repaiv for fires 

* and tubes. Pupexsedes Tulciniiitlon at a sivln* of 
Sorer 80C per r * t. Put It on cold. It vuicaniica It- 

' laelf ir ’wo mk.utcs. end U ruaran’r d to last the 
•1 _llte (N the t.re or tube. Sells to erery auto owner 

iind ace s-sory dea'er. For particulars b"w to m-';e 
■/btr nioi't-y a-d f- * sample, address .\M.\ZON RT’H- 

•- BEK CO . De:>t. 706 I’h Udelplila. Pa. octfiXAx 

LAPPS PROFITS se’llne Kap'orm for holdint aoft 
caps In shape. W11 n(K saa at front. Drtrsy. 

saii'iary, I!-ht. waterproof and detachable. Qjlk 
scl’er. Sample, prepaid 25e. KAPFOItM AGENCY. 
1373 E 55th SL, Chieaao. oct21 

WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN who an daMroua fl> 
making *26.00 to $2‘'0 Oo per week dear rrofil 

from the start In a pemunent bualtMaa rt their 
asm. HltchrU’s Alaido Marrel Waablng Compoamd 
waabe* clothe* spoOesaly clean In ten to fifteen min¬ 
ute*. One hundred other usoa In every hama Naas- 
itig elae like It. Na'ure’a mlrhUeet cleauMer. Iwn- 
talna no lye, lime, arid or wax. FVee aainplae mak* 
sale* eaay Tkuwmniti repeat ordrra—300% <FoBL 
HvHuslre terrltorr. We cuanntee tale of vrmr 
package. Two «ithcr "alght •ellcr*" and aun r*4>e*t- 
er» clra our agents thr faateat aOUing Una la tb* 
country. No capital or experlenee required Baker. 
OMo. made *600 laal month. Toil can do aa well 
Send for fre* aample and proof. L MITOIUBJU ■ 
CO.. IVdi 8r. 1302-1314 B. 6Ift. CIldcagD. lUlnata 

oct2*.4i 

('AGENTS- ’’■'ty-five fast sellers, n* ded In every 
Vi h*me. <5 to t’5 a day easily made. R. A G 
1,RUBBER I'O.. 61H Pens. Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa. Dep' 

!|.182. oHJt.Kx MAKE EXTRA MONEY—Run an amateur Ml'ftrel 
.xhow. .Kmaw’a Minstrel Guide explains ererythlng. 

Pr cr 25 (rru F. S. SMAW. 1028 Forest Are.. 
Brooklyn. N** York. ortZSAx 

AGENTS—Sell small storekeepers. 1.590 proflt-.shsr- 
Iti; coupons. on« g'ven each customrw Display alyi. 

with dlrelloni. Daiuhr Electric Doll Lamp, to give 
SKSV. Outfit sHU *5.00, costs *3.25. Sample outfit, 
*3 50. A. SIMONS. Room 211. 1493 Broadway, New 
Y'ork. oct28 

^GENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—S<'II Supreme, 
t Cement. Wlitte H" ley. S.lt-Vulcanl7ing 
’Fat'd!. For prlc* a-d terrdorv write .■'t’Pl 
PATCH MFO. CO.. 61 E. 6th St.. S’-. Paul. MAKE *50 ipAILY aelPng guaranteed SiydaHles. 

•’Sureihof' Selling Method free. C. HOME. 1337 
Warren, Chicago. oe(28g 

AGENTS—Moie.T made quickly by smart men. Par¬ 
ticular.!. lOe. STARK. 1216 College. Bowling Green. 

Kentucky. oct2S '-'AGENTS- til 00 profit on arery *35.00 atle*. Big- 
(F geet seller on earth Bamtde free. BARNES. 8i 
i,^9la’uoe Lomi-nster. Maas. an2S 

MAKE *50 WEEKLY selling Formulas )>y mall. Wa 
funiish fait-srllliig Futmulaa. beautifully irinted. 

and ciri-ulara advenitiiig them, with blank apace fur 
your ImprtnL 10c (mb.) brings samples and whole¬ 
sale rates. AUJDCS ENTERPRISES. 1227 Mil¬ 
waukee Are.. Chicago. Illtnola. oct28 

BOYS. AGENTS—Rad>um Gaa Lighters. No friction. 
sells on sight. 300'J, profit. Sample and Par- 

UcuUr*. 30c. R-LDIUM COVTPANY', Ossining. N. T. 
no*4 

WONDERFUL PATENTED INVENTION ends tlr* 
tmublea. Blowouts eliminated, puncture* forgotten 

Ageeiti. big profit*. Write for sample. <Jtr ownara 
give also. MR. DOI'BLBW'E.LR, T16 Madison. Chl- 
rtgo. 0(*2* 

16 ENTS—Our btislnes* Increasing. ChangeibD 
Slaii led on s'ght to merchants. Nine out of ten 

aw. B g profits. Rample S gn. complete. 500 let- 
ms. figures, etc. 50c. postpaid. Partioulara free 
(ION SYSTEM. 6210 S. California Are.. Chica-o. 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—T.> reflnish chandelier*, hras* 
beds, autninobllea, by n sr method. *10 no dal> 

w I bout (splul or experlenoe. Write OU.NknBTAL 
(X*. Are. O Decatur. HHnol*. ■evil 

CARD SIGNS for every buslnej*. Gor>d profit 
agents. SIQNS, 131 N. BamptrL New Orleans. 

27 000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with on* BvMpIsy 
ITi' 'Ogrtph Needle New I>lff«w«oL Cannot to 

lur* records *10 daib easy. Frwe aampU to w*™ 
er*. ’7VERPLAT. Deak 101, MoClurg Blvtl. Oi'- 
oag*. cmUS^ 

Agents, crew men. novelty men—oioo-Pen 
a 50c mucllagr fowdato pen. Everybody buya on 

). .lemcnstritton. Write for big profit plan. OLDO- 
JPEN CO.. 56-4X3 Pine SL. New York. oetlSAx Ib Answering OUciilled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 



BOOKS FASTEST AGENT'S SELLER—SOO' 
V(ORtp In ettrv home and store. EsUbUah wwwiew i 
o»miinrnt‘buiili»»s. J'KraiKK MFG. CO . 801 B. 4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
ol’in' Ultd.. Detroit. Mhhtgan._ 6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

^ no\- Pitclirnd.!! s $1«00« ID^oncy I *'*nTenU^^Vant°^ rtetch*^'*in-1 SHORT SATEEN SOUBRET 
n.TY ctr. 1618 Locan sc. unrirnau. unio. wanted. SOLDER CO., 127M South rentlon for free oomlon of lu patentable t ature. HUh- eli blue, six red; new. 
-— ■■ ' . .. 20th 8t., ItlrniinKham, .Vlnburoa. novll e»t referenoce. Hiasonable terms. VICTOR J. BV- Minstrel Suita. $10; atz Sa 
unnnn PieUite Man Priedman mad- pu.diir.ir bells AXS ft CO.. Stb atid O. WashlnatoD. D. C. octlSAz liUwmers and RaU. $15; am 

don't be ordinary vloor kiiueltera Get "ur --- made to order. OKKTRVI 
and learn how a real p^otute man takes or- GflTTlVlftlC!OTlt.a.in‘J WE FURNISH ALL yon need to ret « the mail Court St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Mr free clrciiUr .xplaks 2 hour aeiylee VaUUCViliC VTdlUUUlS V/UIlldiUS oboORAY - 

Prmu Pottraita. IVamcj. Charuiaide •■^uns. Nijsd i jo eompleto Vatidevllle Acts, $1.2.5. Com- CO.. P. O. Box 21$. Manheim. Pa. noT4 $10.00 TAKES LOT—Udiei Plctur.e. « d how I leaner you. \\rlt.- 1 ICTl HE plp,p Minstrel Show. $.'.. 3 Parodies. Three -- - brette. Chinese Coetumes. 

PAPERMEH—la Georcla. Alabama and Florida, we FOB SALE—Complete Minstrel Ontflt. Scenery. Coe- 
hare a good proposition for you. Can use ten tumea. Parade Coats. Pletorlal Paper. Trunka Kr- 

wnnn raau un anu ■ cae ruau osa more men. Give reference, .tddreia Arency Dept., enrthtng for first-elass minstrel flrst part. Coat 
a« wnSn raau" aTTnarriwc liniiT t iSr l'.\RM A^^) LIVE STOCK RBfORD. JatkwnTille. $2,000 Flrd $500 rets tt. Used three weeks. A 
«o WUKO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Florida oct21 rire barzaln tor .lomeune. J. L. FOREaiAN. Hamden, 
--;----- .... .1.1 __ ■ . --- Ohio. 

Pltcninail’s SDiel SI 00 MOnGV patents—wnte tor Dee Guide Book and Record of - 
a ll/Gllliiail O Kipxci, ATXWUCJT indention Blank. S.nd mod i of sketch of in- SHORT SATEEN SOUBRETTE DRESSES—.SU pink 

back if wanted. SOLDER 00., 127^4 South rentlon for free opinion of lu patentable i.ature. HUh- alx blue, six red; new. $25 takes alL Sateen 
20th 8t., IlIrniinKham, .Vlnburoa. novll e»t references. Heasonable terms. VICTOR J. BV- ifinstrel Suits. $10; six Sateen Soubrettes' Dreases. 

ANS ft CO.. Olh and O. Wkshinaton. D. C. octlSAx ItUximers and IlaU. $15; any color desired. Costumes 
————— i made to order. OF.RTRVDE LEHMAN. IS West 

noT4 $10.00 TAKES LOT—Udles' Italian. Bridal. Sou- 
brette. Chinese Costumes. Hare .Lfternoon Dresses. 

HYPNOTISM wbij your wishes, banishes disease. 
i-ontrols otheta Astoundli c exhibitions possible; 25 

essy lessons. $I 00. ''Mlndn-adf g’’ (any distance); 
wonderful; 30c. PCIBPCCE INSnTTTB. BB102. 
1614 Beliaont. Chloaao. oct28x 

MAIL ORDER BOOKS—Tlrculari for stamp. F. 

CARTOONS 
3e WORD. CASH. NB AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
So word; CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

<kKtor bu>;a gui« y. It. n^a .ii-uc ture d^rlblni the foF.mln* l«3oka: AaUoloay. WE START YOU IN BUBINES^ mrnlstt 
lu o lu. l.- 1 •'00 flr^daj. ^n rleme W4 e^art. ch.racte*. CUtnroyance. Con .iitraUon. H-alb.*. Hyp- men and women. $30 00 to $100 00 w ^ly omatln* 
All 'ereiuirlea now open. DR.M\ hR. o96. H^fi.rd Magnet sm. Me<llura.diip. Myatirlsi; te- OXW "XewSjitem ?x^ »nT Cgn^ Ftetor^- ini- 
CornecXlctiL _^ i-ultlsm. Physiognomy. Per* nallty. .Salesmanahlp. "here. Opportui.lty lifetime; ^klet fr^ W. mLL- 
- “ , I ~i _ H -ersIilp, Ru fess. .Sex. Will. To«l Philoeop^. YEB RAGSDALE. Drawer 98. East ®™h«e. JT J. 
300»/k PROFIT—nou5.;Mld. itw and neceaal^l^^^ Crystals, etc. A. W. MARTENS. B. 274. 0et28Ax 

lYee sample, t ll.vl MAN LO.. 807 Dwlyht Bids . nurllnyton. Iowa OOt25 
Kansas City. Mis.iourl. ocl2S.Vx 

■ an000 SALES of a $12.50 household appliance ki 
*nT frilnid hate Paid salcsimn $25 to $150 

wreklT " r want d atrlct manaxers of excIuslTe small 
iwrr territory elwwhere. to sell direct or olitaln nb- 
ISS'ta REEVB4 COMP.4NV. 16 Broad St . 
Milford. Cot-n -ctlcut. ©"til 

Mt.OO CASH PROFIT WITH ONLY $1.50. selllnk 
Purf Golii IiP*f for A'JiOfTi<»bn»*s. Tnuik^, MAKE EXTRA MONEY^Rim ftfk imitfur MX stftl #1*1 fhAio nRAWiMOf^>T.Aii^^ TVTfniii»MiiA oro* 

R.T wkdow and War s. U-tters. Aipl.e.1 Instantly. Show. .Smaw't Minstrel Guide explains rrerythlng. 2?A„,i?r BAI DA AOT 
\* rxii-rle^ n aa-ssary. No. 1 Ontfl* hrlnt* j«ii Price. 25 cen.e. FB.WfK SMAW. 1028 Forest Are. BALDA ART 
tr'50 Cost only $1.50. Y-u make $31 00 i-rufR. O ' Brooklyn. N.-w York. oct29Ax SERVICB. Oahkosh. Wisoocsln._on.’Sx 
coforid cataloc. full parll.-obra. Fr.e Simpb* (36 de- —- . i. - 
•iar.s). Hurry. NIXIFE AIT1*-A1I). Hartford, t^j.n. TRANSCENDENT (HINDU) SCIENCE SOCIETY. CRAYON ARTISTS—We offer the tollosr'nx; Rat 

oct29Ai Masia Ic Temple. Chlcaso. Illinois. Read "Tlilnrs Picture*. bMuUful scene*. 28x28 Inches. $3.50; ten 
Kept Secret From the Foundation of the World". Colored Crayon Cartoons, size 21x38. for $1.00: art of 

i" any- Films ar For Sale ads accepted under this head. 
HILL- So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
jj J. ■— ■ ■ - 

Oct28Ax NEW GIBSON MANDOLIN, cnat ninety. Swap fer 
Guitar. GRUBER. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

SWAP—Spirit Paintings. Mind Readinz Act. Chinese 
Tricks, etc. Stamp for list Wanted. Black Art 

(hitflt. etc. OVETTB. 225 Pacific SL. Brooklyn. New 
York. 

anriwr*_r‘..h ta rm rmir ahll'tT' 135 a week »nd I COURSE ON JOURNALISM. 30 books, nerer 
W‘.1I for $10. or what have yout up in your own studio. InformA-ion for sump. w 

rtPTxrrR ftnfi an’virw n/s» lAx p.vwift 111 rv>»i» "v. rnizAMtn. New Jersey. HAT®=». H7 Sd Rt., Port Arthur, T*tis. norll | VIKINO ART SERVICE. Box 165. P orlt. Ill noftx 

BAL0A*8 TRICK DRAWINQ8^T.AUxh pmdii'nnf pro< 
grem, |l.i>0. Particular* free. BALDA ART 

SERVICE. Oahkoih. Wisooostn. oct28x 
FORMULAS 

BOOR FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
4e WORD. 
Oe WORD. 

CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_ Kept Secret l-rom the Foundation of the World". Colored Crayon Cartoons^ size 21x38. for Jl.UQ^; s« « 1™ 
*50.175 WEEKLY—('■emilne Gold I.eaf Window I.et- $1 00. Largest line Of Occult Literature In America, dever Paper-Tearing Effects, all ready. $1.00; Boll, iralll •StOPPeCl lllStailtiy DV 

I.rs- alo r*lio« Cards, slins for stores Saroplea Send lOo for lists. deo9 KerolTlng Cartoon Board and Eaael. all comp -te for ..o-—u.it, t.- , '' 
free Cllli-VtiD WINDOW SIGN SY.-^TEM. 152 \V. - use Board .Ize 31x36. light In weieht; rolla and Peruvian P^n Paint . loexpenalye Recipe, free. CIH'OR 
.tus'ln. I'bb-ato. 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

alive—Two hie grlzrlf.I rnrniplrea. only $10. Gr-i- 
ballyboo. FLINT. North tVa'erfonl. Maine norl 

BEAUTIFUL OCELOT o» Smith Araerhat. I.eopard 
female. $10.00 ci,h. CH.vs. E AMENT. 2202 

Lafayette. W.. Detroit, illchlgan. 

CAN ARIES—Real Car.arles. full feathered, mostly yel¬ 
low and spo.-ed. healthy, clean. American talard. 

■ c imated. $.11 no dozen Bird Cafe-., wholesale d 
retail We ship eterywhere aafely. Teems. Tialf cafli. 
tilatice C. D D. NATIONAL PET SHOPS o' 
LoulJ. Missouri. 

CLAWS—Lion. Lr pard, PartTier, Bear. Ea-1e. Wl'd- 
cat All gitor. Ilauk. Owl L'nx. Turtle. JOSEPH 

njnSCllMAN. Tampa. Florida, , i.oet 

FOR SALE—(Tv>w p-'pplei, coiid apeclmert. ped!- 
rrr-d. Price. $100 00. F. PARKE Box 312. Home- 

wood. Illinois. <>ct2S 

FOR SALE—On account of coins to (hiba. Bonner. 
best Talking and l*lik-Out Pony In I', .s'. Price, 

fil'd lanuarv Mule. heaiitlhiny spotted Mar* 
Pony trd Harr.'-M. $in0; extra large Glint Rhesui 
Mile M'nkev $.i - mrdlum atre Female Rhesut. $10; 
lime Gray F y $in. Address HARRY DICKINSON 
Orirk. Alabama. 

FOR SALE—Troupe I Trained Dorea. all props, reaily 
foe work; Merry-Oo-Rmird. Jazz Snlng. S'reet 

Plaro. Organ. Wanted—Perry ilachlres. Ten s. iP 
kinds: email Morlnc Shmulng Gallciy. HARRY 
S"MITH. Grata. Pennsylyas.ia. 

FOB SALE—Wire-Walking Female Fox Terrier and 
rt.-cing Price. $25.00. MISS RAY DAVIDSON. 

1321 Repnbllo St. CInclimatL Ohio. 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS rvf all kkids. aPy* 
wd mounted bou,-ht by EVANS ft GORDON, 

Rlllte <ht» Park. Chicago. Illlnoli. d'N30-I922 

JAVA MONKEY. $15 00; Pig Tall. Urge. $50.00; 
Rhrsua. $20.00; Parrota. $8 Ofi; Angora Kittens. 

I. (Id. Ferrrts, $8.00 a pair: H'Stnn Tcrrler.s. AWe- 
dale. Ko, Jhill Terrlera Spdz. Collies. Poodles, 
etc SMITH'S Ptrr SHOP buys and sells all kinds 
pr’lUK-k. 29.''« Madlaon Chl-azo. Illinois. ort21 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS with (Thalk, $1.00. .«am. reroUee; prepaid. $10. Ouarai te<^ Full di-scglptlon 25c coin. 3. KcIlTriRE, Box 463, Biddeford. 
pies. 25c. CART(X)N1ST CHBIS. 2926 Euclid, for itampe. CRAYON ART RKBVICB. Lima. Ohio. Maine. x 

Kanaas City. SIDsourt. o<n21 ««“* . . " 

--- Self - Vulcanizing Rubber 
iLlllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllliij; “ ro?a\rt?g^\”?ftlre"'"u"b^V 

I TRUE CRITICISM NOT FAULTFINDING 1 
= S AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Paen painting. 
— ■ 2 Hakes your old car look like new. Rub on. wipe 

E (BT AGNES RUTH nOFTINGER IN THE MISSOURI SCHOOL JOURNAL) ^ aJ^ .'^RooViso.'* New'Tort 

E D *^®nArS mom than anyone else the critic need* to cultlvato ^Famatie iMtlnc^ s CHEMICAL SERVICE—Formulas for alt produeU^ 
— cause it is the instinct which make* it possible to understand another, and to see _ Limbering Oil Liniment, Cold Creams. Face LoUoot 
— • things as that other dce* them. Without it It 1* impoaslble to give a juat — Hxssage Cream*. Dandruff Remedy. VelTrt Natl 
“ criticism. When a critic attempts to criticise from his own rlewpoint only, he becomes — Pol^atmro^ Freckle Ontment. Hair OIL $1.00 
— „ faultfinder. “ etch. D. FISHEB. Box 181, Newcastle. Ind. oct21 

— True criticism is not faultfinding. It is a comparison of what an individual has “ (,||||l,mcy cleaner lUsitv^inr 
= attain' d with what he can att.iln. not a comparison of what an individual ha* ac- = ° Powder Md^ 25 otheis^dlJ s^ tiLu^^ 
«“ complished with what another ha* accomplished, one man ■ ideal with another man a Ideal. „ Victoria. Missouri. oct2i 
^ In order to give a Just criticism, one must not only thoroly know the subject, but he S 

iLlllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllliii 

I TRUE CRITICISM NOT FAULTFINDING { 
E (BT AGNES RUTH nOFTINGER IN THE MISSOURI SCHOOL JOURNAL) = 

FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Points the way to 
wealth. ALLBPf'S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwau¬ 

kee Are.. (Tbicago. Illinois. oct28 

besides, he as well as the artist, must have emotional, artistic feeling. — 
A critic should never flatter on (he one hand or condemn on the other. But he ~ 

ahonid Inspire. Both fl.ittcr.y and condemnation are likely to be negative in effect. ~ 
Flattery often stops activity by giving the worker the "blghead”, and condemnation has — 
the same effect by discouraging. True criticism never tear* down without building up. — 
Raiher doe* It arouse man to aee his, possibilities In spite of his imperfections. Thus — 
it inspires him to work toward his ideal and overcome his imperfections; to see that — 
what he actually Is Is much less than he cin become. “ 

Nowhere so much as in criticism Is it necessary for a man to put aside hi* person*! “ 
like* and dislikes. Genuine criticism is not merely a comparison of wh«t the critic ” 
like* with what he doe* not like. Art may be great, and yet the critic personally may “ 
not like it. A critic muat be big enough to put aside bis personal likes and dislikes ~ 
when he Judges art. If he does not he is a mere faultfinder. S| MILLIONAIRES hays been made from Formula*. 

The comparison of one man with another la not trne criticism. "One button may S| Send for illustrating circular. ELJO Nnvra.TV 
be compared with another and criticized as to its Imperfections, but it is unfair to S j CO-- Box 138. Cincinnati. Ohio, 
compare a willow leaf with an oak leaf. Ererythlng in nature is original, everything SS 
is made to carry out a specific intention. Criticism must not be an external comparlaon, S 
it must iof'k to ideal intention, to a deeper roLitionship. and no man can criticize hi* Z 
fellow man till he more or less rises to such a height a* to ace something of the ideal*. S 
cnnscioua and unoonsclou*. that have canst'd the result. “ 

"Critlctim i* not faultfinding. The gre.iteat faultfinders are always the poorest S 
critics, and the beet critics are rarely faultfinders."—S. C. Curry in The Province of SS 
Expression. — 

True criticism docs not say a word either for or against until it has taken the — 

GOLD—An excellent method of orodurlng artificial 
gold. Ularovered by a French chemist. Looks and 

wears like the real thing. A valuable secreL Formu¬ 
la and complete details of manufacture for $1.00. Ri- 
rludlng 62 other money-making enierprlsei. WM. 
PAL.4SH. 1861 Park Place. BrooklW-. New York. 

"HERBS OF LIFE" MFOICINE FORMULA. $1.00 
OEYER. Boute 11 Dayton. Ohio. oct2* 

MILLER. "Formula King." He supplies any formula. 
326 Main. Norfolk. Virginia. oct2I 

MILLIONAIRES bare been made from Formulas. 
Why not buy Cie Lucky Ten. named below, and atari 

to become one 7 Make and sell your own goods. These 
Formulas, when rightly handled, will make thousands 
of dnilars for you. No machinery needed, nnleas you 
manufac:uie In large ouantitles Wonderful Trans- 
ferlne. Silver Plating, Si ake OH. Tbree-Mlnute Corn 

^ viewpoint and striven to understand not only the accomplishments, but the poasibiUtie* — Remover. Arabian Cement. Magic'Washing Compound. 
— of the artist 

live alligator*-Thou.ard*. all size*. 6. 6H 
«rd 7-ft. PrWd f? 00. $1150 $1100 Also 8. 

9 and lO-fL tto-tr Sp-vii den* f'W carnivals. $15 00 
and ,25 00. On, piir W Id Cats, $3n 00 rnnni, 
$100 esrti. W'gvJ Ibla Q i-k shlrm : is raid*. AD- . 
UG.ITDR F.4RM. West Palm B'-S'-h Florida. oet2l WORLD-ROMIC SYSTEM—Masterkev to AH Un- 

- ctiaies. Primmer,. 16 isneuages. $1,94 each lan- 
OLO-FASHIONED COON H0UN05 and American v""*' IraWc. ChInMe. Danlih. Diilch. BigHsb. 

Fox ll.'iiriils. DH KEVS'EI'Y Collins 'lo. o<-i2I S-'on-h Kn.-Ilsh. Vrendi. German. Italian. Japa^cw. 
-- ' I'sn'al'l. Polish. Portuguese. Russian Spanish. Rwed- 
WANTED- Freaks. Human, .A' Imals and P'lult'y. !*ii. Premmclatlon-Tables. 92 languages. 30c each 

W'rit* part I til a rs. prl*-*. photograpba. ME.4R8 lamiage. Ta\\OI’.A(4ES PT’RI.lSIllNG COMPAVA 
D'N’GI.R riHOT'S. ioo Cen'ier 8t . Venliw. Ciltf 
__ norl 8 

SIX BIG LIVE ALLIGATORS. 2 to 4 feet lerg. 
, Frat $25 00 Ukjs lot. J FR.WK HAITHCOX. 
• F! Chupch 8t. Orlando. Worlds. novll 

VOUR CHOICE OF HIGH CLASS Boston Bull Pup, 
and grown; all age*. Satisfaction guaranteed. 2252 

**’ hard Rt., flilcago. Ill. IJnoo'.n 8*13. oct?** 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
5" S!55®' CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
- ^ 

American Legion Bazaar, Mon- 
tleollo. N. Y.. Got. 26. 27. 2R. Evenings 

nnlv Wanted—Free Act* Address PROMOTER, 
•■are Tappan ft Toomey, Munticcllo. 

Shows and Carnivals Making 
Old Town. Me., write W. E. HePHEE. 

sep22-192.T 

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr 

8 West 40th .St . New A’ork. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN tSe. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Magic Windshield Cloth. Waterproof Shoe Polish. 
Slivering Mirror and laiminoua Paint Price: ()ne 
Formula. 25c: the Lucky Ten complete. $1.00 Ad¬ 
dress an orders to ELJO NOVELTY CO.. Box 13* 
Clnelniiatl. Ohio. 

rn^TIIMFQ WARDRORP^ six formulas. $1.00. Guaranteed Wrinkle Ba- 
vUO I UlflUO* WHllUnwOC* mover, Thitty-Mlnute Cold Cure. Ltould Soap, Hair 

n am ilSIlF/inSRO ResJorer. Pain Killer. Magnetic Ointment. Surpriae 
AnlU UlvIrUnIVIO premium each order. BROOKING N05BI.TY CO.. *5 
nivac wivii waiiaiw R-,mmlt St.. Indianapolis. Indiana. 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. i i i 
I® JK252’ SJ5H- tattoos, coal marks, moles onlckly rPTWwl 
5c WORQa CASH- ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ^ hy oMn( Haxdinjr'a Di»co?ery. Ft^e-away proccM 

Safe. gure. simple. Origtnal Formula. $1.00. HAR- 
BLUE UNIFORM COATS. $3 50; Caps. $I 00: new. CO.. 112 Dearborn .SL. Philadelphia. dov4 

JANDORF. 229 Weat 97th St.. New York City. .- 
nov4 2§.00i FORMULAS and Trade itecret*. SIO page*. 

$I 25. HILiJiIDB LABOR.\TORIBS. 7021-C South 
FOR SALE—Beautiful (>rlental Cnstutne, woivi once: Winchester. Chicago. oct2l 

Taffeta Souhrette Dre.ss. like new: Sateen CSioru* 

■INVESTING FOR PROFIT” i* worth $10 * <»W ^ I J*AV5'E’^V5n*E^o« Bintoart‘’^rtJo* 1 any man who intend* to Invest »ny money, however I .\mi nis. care Miiiooarq. i.nicago. 
1,000.000 FORMULAS and Recipe*. 1,016 page*, over 

500 llhMtrattona. $2.00. mLLSTDB LABOBA- 
TORHS. T021-C SoutTi Wtocheftfr. Chicago, octjl 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

nice financirva hide from the masaet: tt reveal* the I oet*! 
f» ormoiis profits they make and show, how to tn/k" I v, .. 
the aam* rroflts. It explains hew stupendou* for* I r0RES8 VESTS, white. t2. $1.00 each: Mack 
tune* are m.ule Mid artw fhev are made; Miw $1.0001 Fall Dress VeaU. all sizes. $100 etch: FMll Dres* 
grow, to $22,000. To Introduce our magazine *T!te|Ooat and Vest sizes 36 to 42. $5.00: Rigllsh Walk- 
u, new and we ll send It six months free. Adore*# ing Coat. 36. $3.00; Busllsh Walking Coat and Vest ISUlffO VjOm 1x3.1116, JolUfifO— 
IVA'rinVG FOR PROFIT. 20 W. Jackson BlvcL, Islze 38. It. $4 50 eadh: IVlnce Albert Coat .-nd Ves- 1 " ' 1°.., » 
Dept n-5 Chicago oct2SAx 1 $5.00; Coat. $4 00: Reaver HUh Hat. $1.50; Crush romplcte, ready to operate. Immediate 

’_ ‘ I °"*- Hat. $2 50; Velvet Oriental Set. complete with parcel post oervlce. Thirty-flve-plsyer layout*. 
I WILL TRANSACT BUSINESS for JOa lB Boston skirt, $5 00; Grtrt.tal Ret. with sliver bead*, eom- t.5.(X); seventy-player layouts, $10.00. BARNES. I WILL TRANSACT BUSINESS foryoa tB Boston 

Rmall charge MICH.MX SCOCOZZA. 699 Waih 
Ington Rt.. Boston. Masss'-hiaeu*. 

skirt, $5.00; Grlrttal Ret. with direr beads, eom- i $.5.(X); seventy-player lavouts, $10.00. BARNES. 
Plate with bl^meia akirt. headdresa rlrdle. ^aat I i3-,6 N. La Salle. Chicago. 
Plata*, new. $10.00; Ratio Rllppera. $1.50 pair: Silver ■ 

‘ '• ' _Cloth Slippers. $1.50 pair; white Canvas Slipper*. 

‘rIhu‘^'ioi«. 500 Assofted Kiiives for Pitch- 
members accepted. Write today. 300 B East 86th. 2?,if°'or*”to'iwtr ^Mare wti' f”'Tl'ooo°m? THI-Tou-Wln. $15.00. Sample#, OOc. A.^ w— v„ea «cf2« Dresses^ stogie or tn set*. Have_^t* rOT_*lo.0O per Marshall. Michigan. octal /wtlta iiresae*. swigie or in sei*. nave -eis lor aiu.uu per 

TXTnv>a-.-3 /V-.^2_1 ^ set. Evening Dreaaes from $3.50 to $9.00 **<41: DOWNS, Marshall. Michigan. 
WHIlTeU-(.(16311 CtEmiVRl (dOTl- einvura n.. r-wnh.. *v».b. O*D'0h PIu^ Fan. beauty. ft.OO; Wig. Mond. ' 

-«lon,. Exhibitor*, etc, for RtoeV .Show torta'*o1d-T;m?^.toSu*^^^ *Vie,JSi 
nnrper.'Kansas. Oct. '.Mth bat,, ev.. l^k like new Wonderful o^untW. ”$3^ _2^ 

in -’S'h. Addre** REX DDPHORNE. Secret.iry. Particulara free. D mRON. 27. 8ta. I. ^ .ni 1« R.,hh.r RalU NtaraltlM. Ask for 
silk. $4 00 etch: Tuxedo (^5at. Vest. 38. $8.00: old 
ro« Velvet Turhan Hat. new. Mmmed with twlTet lEwri TurawBe n, ^ . ..-k ... X'eivet TUrban Mat. new. t-tmmed witb twivet 

BlanctianL Ok. lust <wnfd waurm-an kind, eln-ular, tn tn,il tn market roaea *nil oFrloh. $1.50; gray Riding Hat. SOc; 8 Otnaha. Neb. 

«oc^ V^jX'*"7riTcTKniD"'^MgT ■’ noH fo" m.H oVr glidl^^ CHlM ^H. ^h Hat. $1^. BREVARD PBr SHOP. 
_ ijiTiaetion*. PE.tcY KIDD, 5Igr. now, go., 1750 Jackson Bird.. Chicaga octts 1010 Vina Rt. (NnclnnaU, Ohio. 

DOLLS. Ballonna Rubber Ball*. N«w*Itle*. Atk for 
eatalogoe GLOBB KOTKLTT OO.. 1106 VMntHK 

at.. Omaha. Neb. o«*$ 

Y'tNTEO - A Cair'ral. foe the »er.-nd week tn No- I ' 
nher. vi»o fn. Agricultural Fair. November 9. I 

and 11. Adikraa RFFHTTTARY Texarkana Agri- | 
euliurU Pair. Texartwii. Ark.-Teg. octll, 

Ib Anfwering Olatnfled Adf* PleaM Mentioo The 

LORD'S PRAYER on Head of Pto. $5: on Tiny B*»- 
fle. $1.20 WM. SHAW. VletOfla- Ua OOOl 

(Gintinued fi Pafe 64) 
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NEW IRON NUTOSCOPE NACHINES—Welsh see-, 25 WOODEN MUTOUOPES. 
xx>unJt. U'V rT<r r Jt on | fo^ worklnf ryi<lltlon $2..M 

iii.Tk7t \\cr.. “ •!» d $i:. <H> o rwlrt* »Uh reel. Nr* York INTERNATIONAL. 1 
“ Imm^Uttlr li;..’ni'.i.ey .-rtter for .rcAde* CO. 54« W. iSd SU. New Yort. 
and .V iTil ' i .t.i'e in 'print Rillbotrd - 
international MITOSiOrE KEEL CO. 54* I 25 lENNINGR Rtr.aer Uodel Co 
Weet 2:nl si.. Ne» York. 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
4e WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2ta. 
U WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—1»'. ninRIH feet frotiL wltaMe^ Tor 
or FDorinc i>lcturc H»Jf block ffOUi 

*ri»re Bfirdsnrn, Ill ROBE31T OOUEB. 210 W. 
Jrtl. Be»rd»toern. IlUr.oU. _ 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 

25 WOODEN MUTOSCOPE8. counter *lre. type Z. in MUSICAL TABLOIDS *milaa^ ni»^^ dST^I^Pler^ 
tood wotklne coniliaon $21.50. »lUi reel, f.o i. »•''-'d "L‘ii'™ Male IowmL 

New York I.VTBRNATIONAL MUTO8C0PB KEEL capa'Jle of makli.r oomplele =***“7, , w no lob ^KO\ 5«‘' 
CO. 54« W. iSd SL. New Yort. werkly. Two week* tuarvitee. If !i*0»fk>n<*y lOd j A uil be sood or no WO. BO-A 941. Ltyttal Lake. 

. hold you «i»er for more. Uo.i t mUrerevseuL I *Dl«.ola 

54* 25 IENNING8 Bar.Aer Model Counter Gum Vendint v a' I . musician to renreeMU u. In enn ton nr -TIT 
M*r*iliei. te»<Al«ally new. $65 earh: $60 In lots ward TbeaUe. MontreaL P. a ^ 

— of flee. RICHARD A. PBIESASON. 327 BrUbane -oe.on.. . n.ZT. ' ^ ° “■ 0 
Bid*. B'Jflilo. .New To*. oct2S WANT FOR ALL WINTER SEASON—Lady. ClTOf j noT4 

— — -AcU. Tho!»e dok c two or throe icts preforred. AI»o . " ■■ 
10*10 lO-OZ KHAKI Juice and Grab Joint, com- Girl* to work In Llrlne Plc.tire and RUlue .L«a Must DANCE MUSICIANS—lAir imlt to well-lokiwn otrliei- 

n^te MuiimiMitr firM^liL ^dltkm. w- h»*e <ood form and appearing. No e*pert«we tra. _Mud be yount and hi»* tood Mac* preaenct pleu equipment; firM-claas oondltloo. Kbr par-1 h»*e kood form miu ap^amnee. .-jo ewnraei 

tlcutari write FRANK M. WOXni 638 8. 8Ute needed. Only well built. , *•' 
8L. INrraruje. New Yort. 

Those Joublk.a and .iSicinc ctren pretarenre. gtate 
lowest. Write, .lon't wire. BlUdS HI1X<‘S FA- 
MOl'S PL.t\ER.'4. Llnkar Howl. 1« CriMae. Wu. 

we return IL -41*o flmi-eliss Promoter, fur Elks' In- lowest. Write, .lon't wire 
door Circus. Mum hirre t»od refert* cea and expert- .MOl'S PL-ITER.*!. Llnkar 

SMI ne*e«aae% eiwed on this line of liu-li ess Salary and small per W. A. IIIU. Maiiacer. 
FlIRNI^HFn ROOMS tmt. .tniwer quick. .Address INDOOR CIRCI 8-' ■ ■ 
I UnilisJIIUU nVJVJIVIaJ M.A.VAC.ER. 1359 so. Peoria St.. ChLw. lU. Phone. WANTED—Tiollnist Cm*n). Steady tob; fix dkyt- 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. Canal 3249. _ plcturea and Taudevlll*. CHAS SEWIILL. Seymour! 
3a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. --—--—“ Indiana. 
-—-- WANTED—StMdfaM Grmi-d 'Tiimtler* at all Umes .. 
MAIN APARTMENTS—Sleepinc and Hrttt houseke p- for steady Job on firs'.-cDsa Tumbllrir Act. SalAfT WANTED—Clarinet and Ttomtrtne Playert who hare 

tn» footn* Are to aeren dollar! weekly. 197 Bsst no obtectlon to real 'Tumblers. Th s la the only act other ocxnipatlona. H. E RICHTER. Vlctona. Tex 
Main Street, next to Whitcomb Hotel. Bochesf r. piy n* hich talari a to hlfh tumblerr Imt If you are ---- 
N. T. JCUinTE NI.VER. Less®.-. oct28 r ot steady on acta do-:'t answer. Khplaln all In flrst WANTED—Colored Comet and Clartnat Players Must 

letter, what you can do and sa’arr you exi^ Addr<^ TIrtetsf Yet. $20.00 a week. Wire nr 

WANTED—Vloliiilst Cmin). Sfeidyjob; ■ 
plcturea and raudevllle. CHAS. sewelL. 

Indiana. 
WANTED—SleidfaM Grnii-d 'Tiimtler* at all Umes .. 

for steady Job on firs'.-cDsa Tumbllne Act- Salary WANTED—Clarinet and Ttomtion* Playert who hare 
no objection to real 'Tumblers. Th s la the only act other ocx-upatlona. H. E. RICHTER. Victoria. Tex 

read. Tlrtetsf $30.00 a week. 
So word! CAIh! ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE*. RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES—A chain of 17.1 Tl'MBLI.NQ ACT. 1359 So. Peoria SL. Chlc*«o. ID *^1*. PROF BOB joUNSlo.V. General DaUrery. 

I ClndnnaU. O RICTON'S home U at No. 8 Gar- I _Logan. West Vlrxlnl*. 
field Place. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTED—Musical Comedlea. Minstrels and Dratna^ | sr. .. .. 
Slock. fVkUnf capacity. 350. HUDSON OPERA Violin. Sax- 

otdiore. Banjo and Drams. Must be yount. nett 
and able to read, know harmony, etc. 'Ttuedo. This 

For Sale—Fun House and Two -- york-i^TouTT, '^st'S^k" wANTEo-ror orche.,,. no. 2. puno. vioun. 8.x- 
Mech.nlc.l G.m^. mn^^a. g^r^te^ a^^le HOUSH HudMm. Mb hlgMi._an?’^!:'to”rald. •£S>w'’&y“!lS. 

M^lJeoTard ‘ St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. noei LAOE ’ oc28 WANTED AT ONCE-lrish Com^l.n Irish i*xlUto“‘ 

-GUMMED LABELS hrm’“ouSrHel"dq;5^ 
60 WORD.HK!!? N? ADV LeIK^AN 25a ^^ 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. FRANK, P. O. Box .52. St. josepn. Missoun. ^ SUU If you doubU 

- PAT NEI'TZBL. WaUrtown. Wla 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

GUMMED LABELS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

500 Gummed Stickers, 25c; 
Printed with your name and address. 

ALL-METAL PENNY PISTOL MACHINE, copper OX- _ . 
Idtied Greatest mctifT retire for trrsde*. caniiTtls. I nanw and 

Price. $60 on Oi e-ihlid cash with order htlanca 16WEEKEY. Dili Kercheval. Detroit, 
r f* D rlle'-t. Ask for ctrcilsr INTERN.VTIONAL 
jflTTJSrOPE CO.. 536-46 We*t 23d SL. New York. 

FRANK. P. O. Box 252. St. Joseph. Missouri. 

WANTED—Organized Quirtette for Vandeellle. mala 
or female. Alto rood Tolces Three to flee o'clort. 

SEYMOUB. 145 W. 45th SL. New York. 

? BARGAIN PENNY ARCADE MACHINES—Muto- 
scope*. Calll -osctipes. I’honnrTtph*. Cird MachNiei. 

All kinds of Ath’etle and Fortune Machine* for pile 
Write for price lUL GI/OBF AMUSEktENT CO.. 97 
Fulton .<!•.. Brooklyn. New York. 

CIDER PRESS nocfilrx VaUey. Cost $35 00. Will 
fake $20 op. Half down with order, balance C. 0. D. 

77 M-K-IT, 34 BoooeveH Hoad. Chlcapo. 

HELP WANTED 
oct21 I WANTED—A Barber who It rood «»H>n* Comet 

Player at once. W L. BAILEY. Mtnllua. lU. 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRABTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED—For Viudeeille Art. Team, male and fe¬ 
male. with Sneclaltlet and Solo Dince. Alio a ANYONE KNOWING th* addresa of Charle* B. 

Coroeillin wl h rood Jan NmiB. .LddrCM J. A. I Keetin. pleas* send to hit slMer. MlUt. HraUCCA 
BROWN. Blllboerd. Chl-ifo. Illlnol* HENNING. 815 W. Commerce SL. Sbamoktn. Pa. 

Wanted-Rone Sninner. Cloer WANTEO-PUnlsm Orgmuts; letm plpeornn.lhea- ,,'<'11°'*'"® Jf** .“wd 
»» ur**v*«u Dltylnr: exceptional oPP'irtui Ity; positions. .Ad- f?u™» »II1 be rewarded by writing to our Atlotney. 

Dancer. Weetemera with costumes preferred, drrsa THEATBE. car* Billboard. New Yort City. I*; ',!< LOt’Oin.lN. Stephen Girard Bldir.. Phlla- 
D&XOTA DAD, 83 Chandler St., Boston, Mass. OC128 delphla. PetinxylTinla. 

. .-I WANTED—^Tb* present addreai of Wm. E, kfaek. 

fire, waterttllf. spntlirhu. ster-optlcnn^ rbeoetata ; -MiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuii ! be *f"MartRiac**t*‘ltrd!*Mlrtirfin''*'^^‘ trTwTilTJ to 
etudlo Hxht* crrden*ers. Icnsea. NTWrON. 305 — _ ____ w**>n — I for fbe Information. Address J. G. C.. Box $72 

rVort octfS - |/\T17A DAUn I k\U CAin TA DU TUF DFQT I AW FOR = Billboard. CPrtrmatl. Ohio. West 15th Sf.. New Yort_oct28 

ti five BlAfALO PENNY PEANUT VENDERS. Ilk* 
^ new, $4 PO eartl. H.VL C. MOtTlY. THneHl*. IIL 

, FIVE CIGARETTE SHncriNQ GALLERY GUNS. In 
> kcnd eonditbti. puir.p »r"Tn: used six weeks First 

^ $15 00 reis them FRANK M. WELCH. 638 B. 
Bute Rt. Pvracuse. New 5’ort. Z 

FOR SALE—Creitor'i Por."om and Peanut Machine tm, 
pefTect cnndl Icn Rscrlfio*. ANDERSON. 621 S 

Kkby. Muncle. Irdlant. 13; 

FOR SALE—Dirdy Concesglon 'Tent. *18. light frame SI 
Counter Bargain. MacLEOD. TIO Buckingham S 

Place, Chicago. S 

FOR SALE—Fbur-bors* hlgb-cltss Liberty Act: flrrt- ^ 
clais tri?5*Inf* rlnj. c-irb and mat. Very cheap, «• 

Worted two »'a«ocs by Miss Jessie loee Nichols. BAB- S 
NET H DEMAREsrr. 366 Broad SL. Newark. New — 
Jersey. “ 

GET INTO A PAYING BUSINESS—Write for our =1 
tpertil $100 week Pin Gum Machine propoflflon. 31 

BALL. 51 Hill St.. Newark. New Jmey. octJS — 

ONE LIVE DODGING MONKEY (good worker! = 
S-Ctt Ball Game icnmr'etei 1 Folding Double Z 

Cat. rew (Gold Midali; 2 rnldlng C^ulrs (ilewl. ” 
Fk-St eneev for $30 no taVet all E R. BAUMAN. — 
620 De Ks'.b Are Be Kalb. Illlnnla S 

I IOWA BAND LAW SAID TO BE THE BEST LAW FOR ■ ■ ■■ ■ 
I MUSICIANS EVER PLACED ON THE I INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
i STATUTE BOOKS = •* 
B —-— = "«•» ewiRaed W 
r PpHE followinr U thie State's new music law, with the amount fat rnay be voted _ "V^drlTiaalwiTthM"*’?.; 
SS 1 omitted from the body of the measure, as in the larger municipalities aa much — 
S * •» two milts probably would n^t be needed: S     —- 

, S A Bill for an Act to autnorixe a tax levy in cities and towns for the purpote of pro- — Pooief Qo/rwah 
S Tiding a fund for the maintenance or employment of the band for muaical purpoiea, — AVCalSSl; —— OcCTcX 01 rvcSlSXlIl^ 
S and providing for the submission of the question of levying a tax for such purpote ^ Lifter. Inatructlona, 80c. DEFTE AKT8, and providing for the aubmlaslon of the question of levying a tax for auoh purpose 

to the voters of such cities and towns bavinir a population of not over 40,000. 
Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
8BCTI0N 1. Cities and towns, howsoever organised and Irrespective of their Torra 

of government, may, when authorised as hereinafter provided, levy each year a tax of 
not to exceed two (21 mills for the purpose of providing a fund for the maintenance 
or employment of a Band for musical purposes. 

Bee. 2. Said authority shaU be iniUated by a petition signed by ten per cent (10%) 
ef the legal voters of the city or town, as shown by the last regular municipal election. 
Bald petition shaU be filed with the council or commission and shaU request that the 
following queetlos be eubmltted to the voters, to-wlt; "ShaU a tax of not exceeding 
- mills be levied each year for the purpose of furnishing a Band Fund?” 

Bee. 8. When such netition Is filed the council or commlssinn shall cause said 
question to be submitted to the"voters at the first following general municipal election. 

Bee. 4. Bald levy shall be deemed authoriied If a majority of the rotes cast at 
said elrt-tlon be in favor of said proposition, tnd the council or commission shall then 
levy a tax sufficient to support or employ such Band not to exceed ■- mills oo the 

Lifter. Instructions, SOc. DEFTE AKT8. 
Box 018, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURBE-^mbUnt 
Oloemlng. rantortlen. Balanchi;. rtft Safe esay 

method learning. FYiHy lllustra.eri. Inrtudlng ap- 
paratnt construction ttnwrgs rnmplete. $ 00 
i.SUr.'Cr ^kvwns. oontalna 31 rtown Munta^ SI W 
JINGLE H.tMMOND. Adrian. Michigan. novi 

BE A WIZ ON SAXOPHONE-Grvatrat tsrimlesl 
trestlac ever pnbllahMl Sure rulJe to perfect 

t-vbnie. Stiows «n<l cxp<a«nt all pntMble prartleel 
and improved fineec'-'g. afpriy tnd cnmbbit- 

V”*»V * ST'ST?'*’*. »« exerrt»et. 
•*'*a Price. $1. SAX 

Pra. CO.. 3815b Mi'Dooaid A»e., SL laMils. Mo. 

Fk-ft encev for $30 00 -iVc, in R, R. BAUMAN. ~ esaesaed valn.itlon of such municipality. “! OEFP BRFATMiMn srrpcv vm - ■ _ _ 
620 n» K«lb Are Ue Kalb. Illlnola__ 5 petition may at any time be presented to the council or commission 2 _»;ar.f'» •>. P *orania*^Bfi?i,h;.d* 

__ ...__ = asking that the following proposition be submitted, to-wit: "Khali the power to lev.v a = OUTCN MALONE, 321. W ImO. 04:. oot4 
h?lV iJgi)r.? p?"® G.ZrT.?Mh^ thii, = Ux for the maintensnee or employinent of a Band be canceled?" Said submlstlon shall = _-—- 

wholcaalc price*. REUINOTON A CO.. Soranton. S be made at any general municipal election as heretofore provided, and If a majority _ ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Simple blue print. 
Penniy'Tir.li oet28 Z of the votes cast be in favor of said question no further levy for said purposes shall be Z ■t'd direction* for bclldtng any of th* followlnc 
—-—- Z Blade. = ^ leas Hold. Moving 

RICHARDSON ROOT BEER BARREL-Cost 11.000 — Bee « All funds derived from said levy shall be expended a* set out in Section 1 = Iwinv J.? J?"" 
• Will take $500. H. McKAY. 34 BoosevcH Boad. — . , cnmmlMlnn j RIoPl*. HUIng 
t Chkwgo “ kereof by tbe councU or commission. w,. .w *.>>,.= 'la.-hine. Bahy RpotllA*. Girl Cirrylng 
_    — Bcc. 7. This act being deemed of Immediate Importance shall take effect and be — Rising Crearent Mnon oirl rarmlng Rl.lng KevnWng 

BLOT MACHINES fuml.hed to hustlers who htv. Z In force from and after Its publication In The Des Moines Beglater and The Dee Moines - M I also carry 
loc.ttcr. TOTEJI NOVELTY CO . 205 Sou* At* — CapiUl. both newspaper* published In Des Momea, la. — ,.p«", ™«"'aj for gliding all of the a^v* 

Aurnra irinoli <MI28 “ — i UAIBY. Hoffman Bldi.. BihraU. Pa. 

BLOT MACHINES furnished to hustlers who hiv* 
locittcr* TOTEJI NOVELTY CO . 205 Sou* At* 

Aurora irinnli 00128 

< «:ENERV .. New Pr.**. Dr* Drop, high- ... 
lirhtF^ In c l oo1f>r^ rlnrtW©. ' --' 

, < Womc* iFor.*i-lnr(1, d dim#»nNior» for prtc». KN- _ _^ ^ m wAAiT'c'ffk a ^ __*$« %*«*«« ^ 
- KBT^ SCEVIC CO. Omaha, Nehraska. oct2i Shectwriters—WeSt€m Canada yu^gVillg. 

INSTRUCTOR JS^. Plw la htm. 
^^^TOaSEA I^BLISinNG noUSB. BowUoff 

* J SLOT MACHINES, new and iccond-hand. houghL I has good crop and we let you take up to 1«c1d Icu-d. rppairrd and rirtunged. Write for Five Dollars at one hundred per cent. Receipt* 
. I tlhirimrire ird descrtpMTc P.*t We have for Imroe- .-d supplies free. Come to Alherta and make 
yd'a e drtlT.T Mill* or .Tcrnln;. O K Gum Vender*^ cl««nui> FARM AND RANCH REVIEW 
f-wood,*! case Op-utor Be"., rallie MI’ls Dewey, all «• 
I,b. 5c or 2V rla.y. AUo Rrr«- s fkrlrs. Natkmalt Oalgsry. Alberta._ 
- Judee* Owl. and til rivlrs ai d mikt-t tno numerou* 
,1 tr> m etiiir .Ket-d In vfcir old fTperifor Bell* and ’rt Vra.s.«s-. T Melwe R 1g< u* make th-tn Into m''nev-ce*1ing. tvro-hlt machine* W anXOQ X OUnj? JjiaQy, O X 1., 
;sri*h O'l- i-'-rrwid .In detector and pay-out jllde- ~ . ,nn rtne 
• O-ir erv cn ii foci proof .w d made for lore dt* .,^*’1”’* ^^'e, RT’nnsstlc ^^e 

^i*ance on rater »i'h our improved part*. We do ms- willing to learn. Good salary, *472!. 
V rtilne repsir work of all kind*. Address P. O. BOX vandevUlS. Address L. H. HOWARD, 1495 
* (178. North Side Station. Plttsbnnr. PtfiPsylTanla Broadway, Boom 211, New York City. 

' I, dec2Ax' 
il _i-' ■ ' I ■ I - 

jiSLOT MACHINES and Rcpairi. LANG 631 Uirslou 
I* St.. Toledo. Ohio. oct28 

t... -/wwt ernn onA are let von take UP to -Ingle ciroiis acts. Must hare emid wardrobe INSTRUCTIONS for 6l-age Crrtoflrlng and (fhatk 
-.‘‘•V'.'T'* 2 LJe^nt Re^lnt. •"'I ** All winter'* work State salary Pay „7>’''inx. with 23 Trt-k Carooo^imfa fw $100 
Five Dollars at one hundred your own bo*ril. Open November 6 Address 'THE BALDA ART SERVICE SmilOS Oshkosh Wls 
and supplies free. Come to Alherta and make p.tKENTOP. Tldloute, Pennaylrwila wanaosn. wis 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS '"*®^ III-I-I IklUOILtmilt^ Us Swd for lllustra'lnr rtmilar BUG NOV- 
Wanio/1 _ VAllTIfT T.Qflxy R T?t. ♦* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25s. 13*- Clnrlnnill 04>la 
waubeu — zuuu^ xjduy, u x t., g,, word. cash, attractive first line. --- 

2 in., about 120. for gymnastic art. ^e - ■ '-MV MAIL ORDER PLANS. Books and Fbnsnlu sr* 
wiHInf to l^rn. Good ®al*rT* wort; It. for ttamr 
vandevUle. Address L. H. HOWARD, 1495 W dlll/eu licHl IrOIIl 001168 I Or FRIEND HATES. BHT 3rd SL. Port Arthur. Ttw 
Broadway, Boom 211, New York City. Fast Dane* Orchestra. Write FLORIDA FIVE, oct28 Fast Dane* Orchestra. Write FLORIDA FIVE, 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 
AMATEUR PERFORMERS—Acrobats. Clowna See 

p.«.. maiE I Wanted—Saxophonists To Use 
my method of playing up to nn octave ahove I -TENTS. Jllgh'ly usd 25 Conc-stlon Tent*, a’w t** Mourv atvert ut J Ji, 2 P'a.’’nx UP to nn octave above 

so 21x35 :<nr60 33*65 40x70 50x80, 50x110 SOx DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—'TrsveL IMeei- high C. Chart and liistrcctlons «cnt on receipt „ . 
iv $0. 60x110. 100X1.-.II. klRR MFO CO.. 1007 Madi- >•"» opportunity ^ednaUnx work of one dollar. JAMES M. REESE. 319 Barth * MAIL ORDFR PI AN OF MERIT—Pirt^ 
'^1.1.00 St . Chicago 111._6^•STEM"^$6^Bro^d-^ Bldg., Denver, Colorado. n..,4 1 -"5*"-fo' •I*™*’- HAVES. 117 3d 8t. 

I-"TENT8, Banner* P-.-crer Front. Pit*. Mermaid. Wild ■ TTy.~.«A-.J —! x C**J Wir 
mA Cat. Porniploe H(‘PPEB, Corning. New Tort ______ WanteCl-VlOlllllSt, 0106 Mail, 

PUBLISH A MAGAZINE OF YOUR OWN—We sup- 
ply everything. Tour name a* publisher. Complete 

Instiu.llm.a and *amr1e for ouar er. CAL SYSTEM, 
lalrrlew Station. Detroit. Mlrtilgin. 

DHTTTnTIVB STSTQI. 1168 Broadway. New York. 
Ian 20 

Bldg., Denver, Culonido. I _ ramp. 
I Port .krilnjT. Tixa*. 

- fTWO TAYLOR BUCKETS, new this fall No can- 
' 1 Tt* used on Ih.-s*- i ucket* $35 eadl. E E 
JJ BR.4nY. 1801 11th St. Altoort. Pa. 

GIRLS 'n» mntlctl romedles. hwlesque. vaudevin* 
produrtltMi* acts JOHNNY KUNE 1493 Broad¬ 

way. New Yoek. 

Wanted—Violinist, Side Man, I START A FACTORT IN YOUR OWN HOME—Manu- 
Flrst-rlaas eomhlnatlnn theatre State awe f»rture the MSkrtl aelllng ipertaltles k: all line* 

4"”" OUT euarinieed D.rrauli. W* teach you how 

a’r- — . .. - —■ buuu rnoruoiiiui* to n»* awaae Ageru u> nwa 
paVISUAL LECTURE OUTFIT. Bargiin. WTND- Mystery .Act better grade morte* Married. Gan 
a TIAM 21 7th At* . New York. norll use wife In acL OVETTE 225 PaelQc SL. Brooklyn. 
--- . New Yort. 
1000 OPERA CHAIRS- Steel and ca« Irame: no- 

Junk; *001* good aa new and guaranteed. No mat- flOOO. RELIABLE BOOKING AGENT, capahte of 

and experience. lermanont, plcnsnnt engage-I ('atalog free. AIJ.EN'S FDrrERPRI.SES 1227 Mll- Iment. $.35. At once or within next two orlwauke* Ave.. Chlraao. Illlnoli. ort28 
three week*. Write ORCHESTRA LEADER, 
Wyaor Grand Theatre, Muncle, Indiana. 

OPERA CHAIRS- Steel and cakt irame; no j ■ ' - -1 Wanted—Helicon or Bb Tuba, 
ik; some good as new and guaranteed. No mat- ooOO. RELIABLE BOOKING AGENT, capahte of aUo Trombone Banlo Mn*t be goral rnc 
rbat ymi ^nt in thij^llne get quot^on* «d i.w.rtMnr ftr.t-rlni danee .irchctra wort. DIXIE niivpni for Vfnee ca.m^v V.nnd T'w« ha/ 
half. J. p. REOINGTON. ScTirton. Pa. oct28 1 (-AHRfyi.I.'S ORCIIBSTRA. Ill North 16:h. Phlla- »>iind. Tjoee hay 

delplila Petinnylranla. -wa* '"K mlnatrel exiM-rlen.e pr.f.rn-d. st.itc h..|- 

THEATRICAI SCENE PAINTING taught by ma’I 
A'lwy prartk-al e<vt»e. We also s-H Imported ‘Hieat- 

rtftl .H r-nor;- Mndeta He’vl itarap* for llluftri'ed 
I|ier»tu'e. CNKEltOIA. .L«T ACADEMY. Omaha 
N braaki ort2I 

ing mlnatrel exiH-rlence 
4&200 LEATHER BAGS nuvhaeed at a Government 1 .. . "" - I ‘’’T wanted. I imy It. R f ire si.ite age. Sm,ii 'Ort '.nd ; 

Aurtlon Sale .All rtre* leid shape* at pr’oe* from hICKS A SIMMONS WAGON SHOWS wanU Sk gle Photo If p<i*«lhle CHARLIE AHEARN, pneg. G1X'. W 
. fS up. Bverj- one a bargain and guaranty In |»>fM Art*. South all winter. Beule Avden. Edna I <'■'■* Hughes tt Manwariiig, 13<;2 Broadway. ■'■'Uersmi. n.irla. Ill * 
A fbape. r.i’* i* the Mgge*t value yeL BEDINOTvy. j Taylor, writ*. Btuton. Louisiana. oc,28 I New York. ———— 
4\A (X).. Scrar.ton. Penniylvania. oct28 . WORTH DOLLARS T( 

|>refiTn-d. St.itc h.il- VENTRILOOUISM tau tilt almost anyone at horn*-. 
R f ire Sl.ite age. Smill . ost 'i-nd 2.* Ua'iip today for partletilam 
CHARLIE AHEARN, ’*'4'VU. Boom M-689. 
ilia. l.v:2 Itr.widwia*. JelTersini. Pinrla. Ill • ol». dec3C 

‘-r'MO SLIGHTLY WORN OVERCOATS. $4.25. TWitpaid. 
jP Perfect condition. AH «l*e«, atyles. (Money-bsek 

gnaraatee). CCCO.. 609 DlrUiar.. dilcags. In Answering Classified Ads* Please Mention The Billboard. 

WORTH DOLLARS TO YOU—10 Drawing* ki eol^ 
Cartoon*. Uluiaui.*. Turnofcn. Triiii Drawing*. 

21x36 Inotie*. Graateet emtoon offer ever tofat 
Mwev hack guitmntaed. tl.OO. CBAYON ART 
SERVICE Urn*. Ohio. o<w' 

I I 
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magical apparatus 
FOR SALE. 

(Ntarly New and Cut Priced) 
e, WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 

WORD.' CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EUWAKD.S. Bllllwerd. Chkaco. «.„» ■" |2no-hand show property 
FOR SALE MARIM6APM0NE, Dreaen, t-octere; ibeolutelj new; WANT YOUNG LADY for talking act. Immediate 

wood «ise: a bargain. $150 C. O. D. on $25. reliearsal. Send descrintion. .S. GOODHUE, care 
JONES, Box 120. l.ee’s Summit! Jllaaourt. Billboard. H93 Kroadwair, New York Cl;y. 4c WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 

6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

r Z Cavi/1 An/v duplex TYMPS and caeea 25 and 2g-lndi, WANTED—Parmer with good road feature trfiotoplay. ~~ —- ;-_ 
rUif. SOniGtnlllfif new-aellQ\/Ile $125.00 for oulok aalc. DUUM.MEB 5342. No. 20. <*“• Will furnish music and transportation, yrts* Cnin_Mimotlirp Pailmarl 
uei/ & _Omaha, Nebraska coi-ja.iiuii oosa. 50-50 basis. THE MI SICAL WATSONS. 312 South OdlC-ITllUldLUre ILdllrOaQ. 

<ioll.ir and ni^eend .wn^ten new Idejia^Ujop--Vermont SL. Maquoketa. Iowa. Engine, six cars. 15.000 feet rail? Good 

for uherry 8t.. PIANO-AMORDION^Vi octare. 120 basses; bargain, vaiiuo i anv-T"!-Z7,-7Z-condition. Price. $750.00. P. 0. BOX 948, 
Kansas nt.v, Missouri. ...MARK ALEXANDER. 13356 Buffalo Are.. Chicago. YOUNG LADY. lobust. ambitious, rel able; tip to 25 Albaiiv. New York. 
_—-- Illinois. years; flot over 5 foot. 1 Inch tall; acrobat or con- _ 
BiDcaiNS IN SHOW GOODS—Magtelan’a Ontflt. _ ~~ ~ tortlon st. Condder good amateur tomboy for stand- 
"T.hie« Comedy Made Act. Crystal Oir'ng Act. HarlneU. Banjos. TITIK BICE, ard rural com dv acrobatic act. Good salary, steady CIq* TyTo/>1oiv|pc for SfllP_14 

Reading Act Splrituallftlc Bffeota Handcuffs Milford Center. Ohio. position. H sincere seiid late P.toto and complete ATxaGlUIiCO lUL i.JdiC Att. ..i3V R.»dlng Act. SWntUaJlIUC lareota. Ilanocuirs. .dhh/iu v enirr. unto. posuioti. II suii-vre seiiu me suu eutuiriru 
T?ir P*Un^ P^able Cabinet. Complete Show --- , ,. descrlpsifls. at onca FK.VN'K DeMOHA. Hotel 

for* srai'l towua. Muaical F)inrtels. Musical Flower VIOLIN, high-grade, orer lOO years old; suitable for rell Findlay, Ohlg oct2 
2^1 Stratjrht Monpy Maebiness Deweys, ColiaR, 

for «^le cheap for cash. AddresH pLAUDE 
PwKbu'tlon, Tnmk. TjTewrltec^ V'**._T.artl-tt. 39W Pulajtkl Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa, (M28r YOUNG LADY FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT—Must b« MAHONE, care Club, Coatea House. Kansas 
btrstits. tatSill? wAHiTisin to bhv ..... k.—I!-e* “xl tlknc". Sute all particulars. City, Missouri. ' oct2t 
Circulars. None fiy^ "ANTI_N0_ TO BUY double-actloo Harp. KENT p. HINDS. JR., care Billboard New York City. ^iMlira. None rre.-. trur ww irrirrs wn. 

GK). a. BICE. Auburn. New York. oct28 

rutsTER MAGIC SHOP—New «id used Meglo. 
Illusions. Tables. Bases; tot ct Magizlr.es; 

•n hsKilns Sismp for 11*. Boll Paper at lowes. 
See" 403 No. sute. Chicago.__x i 

VAnTsH. PUeon Cttrtiinf Vinlthlng l^p. 
bmidteds more; also OT« 50 Illusions. licapes. 

TiStw Costumes. Wireless TYlet)hane AflndresdUig 
urge list*, eumps. ZELO. 198 West 89tb 

Sew York._ 

GAGE. Qst.eril Dellrtry. Dellas. Texas. oct2 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 

J® X22S- l-ESS THAN 250, 
5e WORD. CASH- ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SCHOOLS 
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT, CtuCiman engine. 4-H. P.. 

60-V. gererator; Cwbraan 8-H. P.. with llO-V. 
gw erator. .‘Several good Generators cheap. Also 
JleGlIl Power Attachment for Ford. THOMPSON 
BROS.. 85 Lofust St., .\urora. Illinois. (DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
4o WaRD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ELECTRIC LIGHT EQUIPMENT—One 60-V. Gener- 

NOTICEI °'’® 110-V., $70; one 80-V. at $50: all 

N« advertialni ce»y acc.eted for Insertion under siDchtoinl '^$5'*‘“o' SH^^RD^ITS 
Schools" that n-fers to Instructions by mail or any l **• oHtPP.tRU. 175 Spruce St.. "Schools" that rvfers to Instructiona by mail or any ■ 

Training or Coi hing taught by mail. No ads of 1 Aurora. Illinois T j w w, . ... . training or too ning laugni ny man. rau aos ---- 
- J.ia.(TV or IVInT) Pnrt.Tlor tA/OTt+orf acts or glays written. The copy must be ttriiAlw oon.  -.— .. .. 

oai e-_n.rmalfi« Wator Jam $15 00-Fire Bowl . J XaitiiCl VV ciUlCU p„od t# Schools O' Studios and refer to Dramatio Art. FOR SALE-^ompleto Tmt ^tflt. 30x80. pushpole: 

^ .c^^T.t"‘Su^a?"LEOTEEBAWNP0"^^^^ ^t" D.hc.ngJUuMit in the Stu;^- olf rCV?^a^;d^o"^'s^■ ' 

SSp.°°UT^NOR: cSimlng. New York. ' o.*28 Uir,_New Jersey._j_ ?l"t!c7nn2li" 

... iicinue Tinvra Toreest stock In Amer- **Vi.*- SIMMONS would like to bear of a clever Udy pert. Booking bureau conr.e'ted with schiwl. Rv- ~ ~ ; --;-. 
ILLUSIONS^ PIu^ Dropo. Urge* woe Mat ’Skater for a Taudetrlllo act Address 229 W. 46th c-p lonal orp>rtur Itles for positions. Address THEA- FOR SALE—Tent. In flrst-class shape. 10x12 Llrlng 

lea. .“tamp for Hat. DUNNINOEK. 810 JtcksM Rt. New York. Tint, care Billboard. New York City. oc;28 Tent ITrst $15.00 fakes It. Also Ball Game, with 
Are. New Tsrk CTty. novt top complete with trt* k. $35.00. Mermaid. 

—„ . . . ** - - — - - Mounted Peacock. Cockatoo Shark. Glae-t Rhesus 

*'j.liES*’TL\U)WEi:N\ *1140 St Domlnlmie St., Moo- ^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilinj; myvine ^Ctoc’l^aVahlg^^^ 

~ i Theater Screens Destroy Preiudices i S a/vavvu« m avjuuav^v _ *13500. j. mcNEIU ISS Harrison Ave.. PnnUac. 
"• — Michigan. 

"MYSTERIOUS WRITING PAD”-Write with any- — 
•hIng and writing Is Plata. 14ft up paper, writing — 

dlMPcears. Blj aelter. 25 cents; $1 50 dosen. . 
n'lLEK S MYSTEBIA, BufUngton. Vermont — 

THE MAGIC PEN—Dip In witer and It win change 
to Ink when writing Pample. 25c. H-IO NOV¬ 

ELTY CO.. 1618 Loean St, Cincinnati. Ohla 

i^ir^srir PFN-niii In wafer and It win change = IV/I Wt-^’OEBSTANDINGS and inability to obtain a close-up view of the habits, cus- = ‘•®®??>*J’*'!® 
THE ilAGIC PEN Djp n in x<»Vw Z iVM tom® purposes of those separated from us by even short distances have « piwbtole Tent. 7-ft. sidewall. 10-oz. duc%. 

ELTT^CO* IMS liocan St., Cihrl^aU, Ohla S wnie of the most prolific causes for n.itional wars, section^ hate and re- S ^ holVin 1*"^ B^d new^Bann'rt-^^nT^^Bim- 
■ ■■ S rancor. In the main we had to content ourselves with the historian s too often — nerg. double deck; 4 50o<l Horses, with Harness: 1 

• aafr*#aifia P •• biased view or allow some age-old wrong, kept living by hearthstone repetition, to shape — tieary pU form spring Wa^on. to transport same. 
MlSnFI L A nlEnUS rIJK oALt Z views of different peoples. This led to misunderstandings and distrust, and when -• Good as new. All this is goo<i as new and can bo 

" this mental atmosphere was manipulated by adroit persons for their own advantage “ ThI?*!?. ’*^***^^' 

tSwoRD CaIki’ attractive FIRS^ line' = natioaa and pwplea were frequently convulsed in unseemly tumult, when the light of = Orcs't Krysi^^r^Shm^." wSiSmea^^ 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTWACTivk r_*• — reason and understandiug would have avoided the cutastrophe. S Oct 14; WIHIs Wharf. IR; Jamesyllle. ITt'^^imk- 

•TruncospurRa_Tncawi inmmM. Interesting “ Committees at work In the office of the Motion Ticture Theater Owners of America, s town. IR; Brldgetnwp, 19; Eastvllle, 20:’TowuMcd. 21; 
*^rtr!pUrs free. CHIC.LGO MAM'NO A.VD NOV- S *n N>w York City, now seek to make such gencr.il use of the motion picture screen as S •'* Virginia. 
ELTY CO.. 1750 Jackson Blvd.. (Tilcaso oc.2S = to effect the dissipation of many of these misunderstandings between the people In S 1.11011011 eioe,,, ■ .eu,,—„„„-„ 

“ different sections and racial and other divisions In this country and thus produce the Z ""'J-fu"'"-'''''*'."* ^""4®. le.OO^candle pow, 
= spirit of harmony and lead to active co-operation. = tor Mrtrirt of ° “Srtfi 
Z By bringing the people of every section of the Tnlted States Into closej and more Z__ 
~ Intimate contact with the people and physical attributes of all sections of the United S OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. IBT 
S States, thru the medium of the motion picture theater screens, this building up of ~ W. CnUege Ave.. Philadelphia, Fa., buys and ssOe 
S American good will must result. " ” Cwidy Floss. Ice Cream Randwicb. Sugar Puff Waffle. 
S There is more energy expended, time consumed and money dissipated In keeping S 

Arti«?t’s Model fcold Plated All = “If religious animosities m the United States than enters - pe-tafnlng to^ow ca^y^w 
ilillSL S ivLUUCi, \JU1L1 A laiCLL All _ Into the vast railroad system* of the nation. This is a destructive force. It divides, — cession bus'ness. Write me whit you want to buy oy 

over, Buescher C-Melody 8.iXophone, with — tears down and leaves wounds difficult to heal. It prevents the development of our — sell octll 
rise; like new. Inspection allowed. Price, _ national spirit and bolds in check our physical and material progress. ” 
$125 00. C. J. MATTHEWS, Arkansas City, S Every person can easily remember the wrong Impre-sions they bad of this or that “ 
Arkansas. nct2R IS class of people, different religious beliefs and even of the habits and customs of those ~ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY, 

4c WORD. CA<H. NO ADV LFSS THAN 2Ss. 
6« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. P pcoTU. Peanut or Crisp i'e Mit^lnes. Hunbugger 

Oitflti; C-'P^T Csniy Kettles ConecMlon Tents, 
Games; anything pe-tginlng to show, carnival or con¬ 
cession bus'ness. Write me whit you want to buy ot 
sell octll 

' « •.« “ situated but a comparatively few miles away from them, and how these erroneous con- IS 3"it Chicago For Sale at a Saennee — S elusions fostered distrust and may have even provoked real outbreaks of passion at S  L 
— — , , V 1., S (Ihtcs. But when more favorable circumstances brought them together and they found “ SLFEPERS AND 

IVsgan Tms-Fom Just TOUght new. W“te these people were like themselves, had practically the same modes of living, were “ Whee!. Jar* Swi 

. . NlBt" Ot., wew tse^ _ Inspired with the same hopes and aspirations and were led toward the satisfaction of — Falls. Lorry-the-Iy 
smgtnn, I ennsylTanla. ocis't _ same business and other ambitions In much the same way as themselves, thev felt ZI I’l'cHiYy wl 

CilTraw rr,^A “ *“ Instinctive remorse of consclcn^ and really wondered why they were ever as foolish = r.ns.nci,U “cl" 
lenor iS3.X0pn0n6-Oliver, ItOIQ = »* to nonrlsh such biased conclusions. _ rarnlTsI and Core 

holt o.ao nonr oivhte Asa TVencHitt S The motion pictnre screen Is being utilized now In the bringing about of this contact S cry and SIde-Shc 
*5 hs'tsnca^cnii.s.t * THsi' allowed' Tm 8TADR. — peoplcs Which Will dissipate thcso chronic misunderstandings and create the necessary S I.vmps or the n 
TOLD c7ooTs":« 'MTnn^ ED BTADB- , confidence which will beget Intensified business relations and add to = ‘Ve*"^^”!" 

S the general peace, proeperity and progress of the nation. — dealers ir v-ncri 

AT A BANKRUPT SALE I bought a lot of Ravn- 
phone,. hriM. (liver and gold finishes. consiHinv 

of Sopranos. .Vlvsi T-Melody. Tiy.ors and a few 
R«rltone,. All brand new. compir'e In rises, pearl 
kevs. low plic-h. They are the finest "WurllUer" 
mike, ind for true tone, pltrh. ease of bl'wvlrg. locks 
and dunblllty sre In a class liy IhemselTes 1 wUl 
uve you from $25 OO to $70.()0 <m each SaVophore 
semrdlng to size. Write me for full pirtlculurs and 
mske me prove It. I make the wholesaler look like a 
"Prcfli-fr", This Is ymir one chance for forming a 
Snophcde Qusrtet e or Bard. 1 also hive the fol- 
kminr new and slightly used Instruments: Iketgwi 

SCENERY—We carry the largest stock of used Sceneiy 
in the country. Write us voair war.'a, stating size. i 

description etc. Tire SHEPPARD .STUDIO. 468 B. 
Slst St.. Chicago. Illinois. noT25 •? 

SLFEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carotlsell. EH . 
Wheel. Jar* Swk g. Nosh’s .tvk on wagons. Over ’Jie 

Falls. Lofrr-the-Iyiop, Crary HourC. Flin House. Mon- o 
kev Stpeedwsy wl'h leroplane. Plittorm Show, sev- • 
era] goo.! Illusion Show, Miitosivpes. Ia“ather Ar- r 
kansas Kid, ard Cals, big and little Tents. Circus, 
Carnival and Corcrssoln Surplle* of all Kinds: Scen¬ 
ery and Side-Show nanr.e-s, best Dolls and Doll 
Lamps or the market. Everything used by sKjw- q 
men In any branrli of the business, .second-hand or _ 
rew. We have it or can get It. Ixntest and oldest 
dealers In .\miwlca. No cs slogue on used goods. 

S The writer has a close friend who Is a district sahsman for a large food products s as stock chin-e., dtllv' Write vmir wants in detail! „ 
mill in Ohio. He It also a good slcight-of-hand performer and a very affable person. 
His name Is of the neutral sort, suggesting no definite rscial descent or religious ad¬ 
herence. Traveling thru certain sections of Pennsylvania he was invited to give a per¬ 
formance In a rburch for the Joint iM-nefit of a patriotic society and the church. He 
readily consented to do it and made si>cctal preparations for It so that It would be a big 
tnccesa. It was so «nccessfnl that It was held three nlgl-.ts Instead of one. A considemble 
sum was realized for the chur h and lodge. The people were delighte<I. Suddenly suine 
vlnegar-vlsaged person suggested that the performer wa.s of a certain racial descent and 
belonged to a given church differing in dogmatic tendencies from the one in which the 
performance was given. It created consternation in ccrtiiln quarters. This native 

Co «:n XvlXbV neftoSrtrd nsT’^ P S American, whose father was a Civil War veter.n and who was himself In the saddle = Tl-htine* R^t^ems 5x8 Top snj 
filvrr Mi'lcphot'e. one re'ulgr wd two Tenor Btnjo* ” with Roosevelt at Ran Jnan Hill, was looked upon with terror by these poor benighted — Tori t T—-rk. H. D. WEBB. 3S85 

We msnuf, ture snytlilng wa' tnl In new goods. Best 
mechenics end ma^blnerv. Rell us a^y good, voti iro 
tb-ough witb. r>lr prices In cash WESTERN 
RDOW PnOPr”viF3i ro.. 518-327 Delaware St.. 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

WATCHA-LA Pit.h-TlII-Tmt-WIn. 8*12 Anchor Top. 
khaki: swell b-*-tier a«'1 ring rioth stw-cUl trunk; 

flash; a real 1ol-t. Worth $500 00; take $200 00 
This joirt. complete in ever detail, can he seen 
w'rklrg East SL Lntila Ibis week. Dally Ball Chuck, 
rer.-enage o’he.- aide. $20 00. Two Little Wonder 
T l*htlne Rvstema 5x8 Top and Frame. Rraall 
Tevl r T—rk H. D. WEBB. 3S85 Wi.shlngton. St. 
Louis. Missouri. 

wheels. Games. Corcessitm Te, ts. R.tll Hood'. Cats. 
Kids, -ew and used, cheap. M’ardrohe 'Tninks. 

Electric Flasher. TTors-shoe. $30 00; Mg bar'aln, .Vvmv 
Blankets, special O. D. and dark cilors. $2.50 ear+ 
.kmiT ralneoa's. aent postpaid. $1 15 eadti, Xell ns 
what yon need, aell na what vnu don't need. R.\Y 
RHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1339 Ro. Broadway, 
St. Louis. Alissonri. 

Gillen Schn.d nt Music.'iMO .N La Ralle RL.’Chl- S »tanccg. What a tremendous economic loss this condition entails! How much happi- “ 
*tn. Ill. Te’ephene. Superior 3654. “ ness it shatters and how It bolds real Americanism in check! ^ 
■     S But the work of the motion picture theater In flashing on the screens dally the S 

siJ"'! S faces, forms and other physical attributes, occupations, customs and habits of different S 
OimS^1ii4"’Tble.to’^fS»to 2-i\ — People and bringing this daily lesson of the fatherhood of God and hrotherh.Kxl of man S 
- - ' ——i “ to America's teeming millions Is wonderfully effective. This Is sett'ng aside pernicious ~ 
BANJO. Prn?e»«lcral. 5 strings perfect shape. $8 6*1; ” misunderstandings, blotting ont prejudices and resentments and bringing all to a whole- ~ 
tiJm "'c — some sense of realization that the hopes and desires of others are very similar to their = 

_• ■ - epuw. j. — American word to charactcrlae the relationship of our people in all parts of — 

chimes for SALE—One set Deagsn Chimes, aood ” (Be conntiy. .. 
,s new. km pitch 440. perfect tune; 18 chlm-a — This is the greatest and best work the motion picture? can perform for the common — *‘Tlavy "nTOOme*» ♦Vi/a ‘Woix* Wol+e 

rrnm Rh to Eli; IH-hich diameter, with floor rack. ZI good of all and It should be extended everywhere in as complete a manner as nossihln. S A/a.jr A^l calllS y LIlC AicW W <LlbA 

=........= narmony with .5 beautiful two-part chorus. 

Prnfe«?lort1. 5 strtnft. perfect fhape. “ miiiQDdcnttandiQioi. blotting ont prejudices and rewnunentH and bringing all 
tiJm 25 some sense of realization that the hopes and desires of other? are verv simi 
Lthurv SHOP. 16 Mayfair. — riuil enemies and billions of go.xl friends and that ’“c 
_ ■ _— I, (l,p American word to charactcrlxe the relationship of our people in 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

him Rh to Eli; IH-hK^'diameter, with floor rack. ZI good of all and It should be extended everywhere in as complete a manner as nossihln. S iJrGalllS y Lllc -WCVt WoALZ 
Co-t $200 00 new. Will aell for $80.00. Ship C. O. S * S Harmonv with a beantlfnl two part chorus 

IumTh;rre'%57chT.'r'Kw...r ... and ChlngV"ometw^g „e^ ta (’Sinese fo": 
. Wieniia. Kavtaaa. ballads. Send for professional? Orehes- 

®(*IHNET8 One •’Eb". one "A"; Buffet make, low 
Pltcb. 15 ker«, rk “? and rollers; In fl"e playb'g 

coidltlwi: $38 00 each. Bb Clarinet. B.>chm. low 
hoch. new $58.00. .\lao 2 Raxophnres. 2 Boehm 
ntite, 3 Muae tea. Trial allowed. O. F, MANNER- 
hTROM. 1305 N. 4th SL. Columbus. Ohio. 

OEAGAN HARP cbeao, "CHIU/)". Bllllxwrd. Cta- 
'’Nn*'!. Ohio. 

— trntlons, 2.V. SARCHET KUSIO COICPANY, 
: In fl"e pliybg laOY PARTNER WANTED-Blackface Comedian ®*1®" douL't aT a sneclall*. Pro- Solvay Ave., Detroit, Michigan. oct28x 
net. Boehm, low wtshe? attractive wmng lady for hlgh-class viude- t^lidtle flrsL - 
ahnres, 2 Boehm rlHe'acL Experienced. Must have *oo.t speakhi* i-*’ ‘'*,0 r," Tnllvy Tlnyef QFovTOne TTevle-v 
O. E M.LNNER- t„1c* for lines and be capable of aln-lng liallad, ami p,)T,v c(>VsrHV»VoT'V‘X.u* oit' JOlly ISert SteVeilS-HOkl 

a. Ohio. hinea numheri and put them over. One using saxo- ,'’’1.?^.'} buHe 917. 64 East Jackson „ ___ , 

*0R SALE—Dfiran Ttos-Fbn S-ootave. In flrM-cIaaa Bilsreprewnt any way. aa I must you personal. 
■' llti.ei. w’th n.w bsitea. One hmi.lrc.l a* d bef-re we make at y agreeroenL Address K. N 

'’"H*'* 'e'-es them both. Address RPAfN | cere Blllboaril. New Yozk City, 
r .VMlLY SHOW. Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. ort28 

bluet oumbera and put them over. One using mxo- J ^ -*ii. 64 East Jackson 
pbooe an asaeL Prefer laily Hvtaz In New York thjuievard. L.ticago. Maliash 6388. 
City, hut not Imperative If can ouallfy otberwiM. ______-- 
Explain ful^ first letter re-ardlng yourself and what 
rm can do. If p<h»alble aend small photo. Do not DANCERS! DANCERS! DANCERS! Managers and 
TOlsrepretient any way, aa I must see you persroaHy Produ cr?—An opportunity rap, at your door once* 

Hokum 
Song?. Free list. Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

nov4 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Rure-flre. Big H.st 
th-ee. LARRY POWERS. Billboard. Clnritaatl 

Ohio. nov4 
After retiring from tli,. -hestrii-al business I will 

^ri«'’of *dV?e,:''lMck‘T-r »d!;*. ’"•ft“’:ho?"‘ra*l? I 
F^R SALE—(New) lyedy's latest mmlel Hsmmer s'‘l 

Tvmpi , (Ire 25 and 28. mil aacrifl v at $'30.6'’ Phlla> 
'• ;»mjtlon given. Write JOHN C. BAKER. 715 R. —- 
'l»in ht. Dayton. Ohio. MAN 

LYRIC writer wants good Compowr. 50-50 propo- Cog, I.l-jershlre ch'r. eswiice. .sxspnwlc.' aemhatjc. .pd*l'’^,!?J^‘'‘’‘ontrlIhr'salV * $ 
St-lnn. HENRI KITPRECTIT. 817 N. 66:h Rt.. t e. leHel and .-borus. MONOGR.XM D.kNClNO Thu ime msi s * ^st t 

Philadelphia. Pennaylvanla. At AI)E.MY. 1022 W Madlsor. st.. Chicago. o.-tl8 ^uMUh^r mtd a Mg tomine ^trho" a^S.d 

MAN PARTNCRe rood slnrrr. Also pUy piano, for a 

some puMisher and a bU fortune .\u:hor alreadf 
offered $350, but wants $100. WVrth $l,0O0. I‘ 

Usher, please write Uj author. VV.MaTFTU ,1. MICKIH' 

fOR SALE-Kh.c n-flat T ior Saxophone, silver- per,* for. I have goriectjs wardrobe and flr,t-rli-s 
I’UIrd gold Iwll. pearl keys, with ,ase: atainst new appearance tnd lota of ability If you are In New 

Oh " ninety dolUri. Address S. WUBTZ. Ynrk,,"!.'*'"- •'”»’®, 
' h'le. KansaiL KROT GE. .-are Billboard. New York. 

noreltv wvig and daue-e act with a Female In- THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing. Buck and 180 WllHams Street. .Souttdale Pennsyirmnla. 
r, va’cr. I hare gorgeotta wardrobe and first-cli-s WtnT. Soft Sh>>e. Ec- ;trc. tc. Vaudeville Acts _ 

ipearaiiee Anti nj •’’•’Hr »™ ‘"vpiv J*’’**”.'*"® '>®» <-«i bed. An able sUff VAUDEVILLE SONG—IrDh Cliaracter S.>rg. "r.ivt 
ork wnle. .«tate all In vour first letter. JEwVN of fnstnh-t to take An»*' of every wait Fiwir re- TJ#fi<» nu nf •> • 
ROVfiK, A*are Hlllboaril. New York. h<*afWAl ri'oms. Partpecs furDiiCied; talented p ople nfflid RRFlIMFlt’^ MT'^IC STORK Rutla'id Vt 

m all Un w pu* on the staffL lOo bringi partknr.ars. 

fiALE-^^imu narltone Ramnhone Ta. P sllrer SKATING PARTNER WANTfO-“La<^ or Kentlensan. I Seo H.\R\E\ THOMAS (20 veara ct: stare), 59 E- vmiR QriMn PRiNTrn LVfYrda and mucie *>5 iw^ies. 
, 'd betl, wltaVsr'iTtto '^Jri'^l^^-Meln.jy*'^^^^^ with ex^rlenc, ta v.ud^lle. DAN (HUSW. k?" • O®'-" 316. CUi.-ago. lUtaoia Phone $^00.° "^^dlme^*^,;^^I>"•g.-^ m‘r 

nOW,\RIVS M City. | 1Paht‘‘*h -394, AprSl,1923 E. 20th ?st.. Baltimore, Maryland. 
IIFMHA FarlhauU. MInneiota. 

\ In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continoed or page 66) 
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TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Modem Tattooing Machines. 
BuppllM. lowent prieet. Price list free. 

W. K. On.ES 420 Cllfty St.. Harriman. Tenn. 
DOVll 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. S’jppUe*. low- 
faf prtcea 100 r.cw S’er.r.U. IT 00 IMPORTING 

TATTOO SITPLY. 5J8 Man. Norfolk. Vlamla. 
octal 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES, rombnstloo. 
four mlHk. oomplele IS Sixuen she u D tlrr.s. 

t$' 2S TUboo Pbotocrtpbs 12. WAGNER. 206 Bow¬ 
ser. Wsw York. 00*11 

Side-Show Banners Wanted— 
Cheap for cash. FZIZELI., Oaklra. N. J. 

noT4 

FOR SALE—11 Slnelc ReclA CbapUns. Tom HU. 
Ben Turpin. Nspoleon and SollJ. Dramas. Some 

ptper. Tills and enda FTrst 131.00 take! them. I 
RIPPEL SHOW. Or« fie, Vtr*lntm. oetlS 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Soif I 
Are.. Coser laliniL N. Y.. bon rrasks. Actuals 

and Birds of all klcda, alls* and monntad. Write n« , 
what TOO bare. decSO ; 

WANTED—Serwd-hand Bos BaD Allers. HoK be 
the latest AmaflciD Improred Allaes No >unk 

.<itAte losreet prioa OBO. B. BARD, Bos 121, AlKlbi 
Peocsylrsnls^_ect2> 

WANTED—Saline os Telrat Drop acd Crke. Good 
eBT.dillon. Cbcap. sm'MOCR. 115 W. 45th SL. 

New York. 

-WATERS” GUARANTEED MACHINES. 2 for 15 
lUostraied Uat free. "W’ATEBS". 1050 Randolph. 

Dstiolt. _ 

WHOLESALE TATTOOING SUPPLIES—New Deslrr. 
OntUnlns w.d bbadiris Tubes. Detachable and Ad- 

Joauble Pok ta. Marhlnes. 11 25 sr.d up. with 
aome new and jp-lo-dsie features. New list lust 
out. PBOr. J. F. BARBER. Ill BUI Third. Cln- 
dimitl. Ohio.__ 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANT TO BUY—Deasta Cna-TWi, In rood condition. 
witnout bat err. THOS. E. BRACKBf. GanaraJ 

DcliTe.T, Wichita. Kirtaa 

WANTED TO BUY—TIcht Wire Rintrji. onoplete. 
Muk be ctitap for eaab and eant aublert to express 

ofli^ ezsmliAtlon. Also can use three docen canrsr 
Re esred Sen Itenches. EDDIE RENO. Box 441. 
Kirkskee. llllnoU._ 

MORE FILMS are betni aold br of In a weak than 
bs otlUr coocama In a month. There mu« ha a 

reason. Sand for oux UaL If thera U a cartaU 
film that jou srir.t and cannot locata It. writ# us. 
The larrest brokaraie concern In new mid uied Olrna 
In die nountrr WESTERN rE.LTlBE FILMS. 801 
South Wabash Are.. Chicago lIHnola_ 

RARE BARGAIN—Two-reel Tom MIX. tsro-rael Wm. 
■S. Hart, two-reel Keritnne. 175.00. SCilnpad lub- 

iaet to examlnatloo upon receipt of 15.00 dapoalt. 
INDEPENDEtT FILMS. .'DOO Brotdwar. Daortr.^l 

OCtSl 

ELECTRICITY FOB lOe PER HOUR-Motaeo Aub 
Generator. OparatM on mj make aatoaaabtle. Pre. 

ducaa elactrctltr for morlna ptctura machinea. tbu- 
traa. achooM. churches, homae. etc. Write for fra« 
partlculwi. MONARCH THKATBJD SUPPLY CD 
DapL AO. T24 South Wabash Aranae. fXU^o 

oeUIAa 

FALL SPECIAL CLEANUP—FIra Motiotraph MndsI 
1-A Msofaliiea. band drlra. axceUeni condition 

195.00 each. Motor drtre 1115.00 each. Onlr srhlle 
iher laj( Will ship lubjaet to examlnattun. MO.N' 
ARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. IJ4 So Wabash 
Ara.us. Chlcapo. aorlx 

WANT TO BUY—Ter.L 50-ft. Bound Top. with SO-fL 
middle. State rour loweat cash price. HARRY 

HEILMAN, 115 N. 9i> £L. Reidlnf. Pa. 

WANTED TO PIIY—One or two uted Box Ball or 
, Tan-Plnnet Allern H. M. MAOILL. 529 N. Da- 
tmit. TuUt. Oklahoma. 

Printing—Iden, Mount Vernon. 
Ohio._dec2 

Wellman Show Print, Origin'*- 
tors of One-Day Service, Hnntinftoo, W. Va. 

oct21 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. CAUtloo LAbaU. PAsaaa. 
CaIU, Afenu' Reports. BOX 1115. Tuopa. FIs 

daclO 

ACT NOW 1—100 Bond Letterhaads and 100 Qireinpet. 
11.00. Brmtneas or personal. Bamplea free. FRANK¬ 

LIN PRESS. 192 Shaw Street. New Loodon. Coon. 
octO 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 100 each. 11.25. 
DIXIE PRINT SHOP. 322 Stockton St.. Jackson- 

xUle Florida. oct28 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPE*—50 of each. 11. 
pos>patd. Bitabl shed 1912. STANLBT BENT 

Hopktntoo. Iowa. oet28 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—100 of each «o 
match lor II.on IVlnted on 20-Ib. Hammrrmlll 

Bond Sent Postpaid. W. DATI8. Box 1025. 
Marquette. MIebiran. 

FOR.SALE OR TRADE-FILMS 

ROADMEN—Wa hAfs OP hand excallaBt Pratoraa. 
ComedlM and Scania, with paper WUl mU rea- 

innable or arranre psreentare plan. Lli'. re^. I. S. 
nSHEB. Room 1108. 180 West 46lh St.. New York. 

SEND 14.00—1*11 ihlp 5-reeI Cotaedlee or Westwns 
C 0. D., 15. DIXIE FILM SFIBVICB. Route 5. 

B X 54. Jackennrllle. Florida. 

FOR BALE—korlns PMora OutCL 
Pow T’e 

MUBBAT. 
A. No. 5; rheoataL Write WM. } 
IS 9th SL. New KetiatarwD. Pa oetll 

iss- 
FOR SALE—Power's S Mortne Plctnra Machine, flm- 

claea ccodlUon: earboa ecc. with rbaostaL oompleu 
food u new. First moocy order for 165.00 takes It 
Money back If dltsatisfied. B. iVOOD. Palestine. Tex 

C'NSATIONAL Ftour and Fire-Reel Features, exal- 
lent condition, with paper: also Sinxle Reels 

NearU new DeVry Sullcaac ITojector. BOX 154. 
BowelL Miehlxan. 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Barcain prices; 
alto S.T'alA H. B. JOHNSTON. 555 So. Dear¬ 

born EL Shlcaco. oe»28Ax 

THE COWBOY MILLIONAIRE. 3 reels. 135.00; Car¬ 
men of the Klondike. 7 reels. 175.00: The Wild 

Cat. 5 eeela 110.00. Tell me your wantA The blc- 
xest barzalna are alwira offered by me. E. ABRAM¬ 
SON. 2711 AufiuiU SL. Chleaxo. llllnoU. 

TWO-REEL DRAMAS and Comedlet. 13 per reel; 
aim S-enlra and Bdu-atlonaU. Send for UeC 

BOOM 1108 130 Weft tOth Et.. New York. 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN the only and orlclnal Pas¬ 
sion Play Life of a Coapun'-har. Tha Seciat Trap 

Joseob ae.d His Brethrir .411 kinds of other Mx rpe- 
ctsls for the better elass thestreA WESTFTRN FE-k- 
TiTtB FILM.E. 804 So. Wabash Are.. Chleaxo, lU. 

FOUR COMPLETE SIMPLEX, motor drita. with 
type ‘^’* lamp and lamphouata. 3 iboutasd fet< 

maxazlnes; xuaranteed In A-1 condition, pond snouxh 
for the Onest theatres In the eotmtiy. Price. 3175.04 
per machtna. Will not sell one for that price Must 
buy two. or will take 1625.00 for the four. WEKrEBV 
FUTURE FOMS. 804 So. Wabaah Art.. Ohlcatc 
nUnolA 

FORT WAYNE COMPENBARC. 23»-folt. m-tyc], 
lilOO; Bell A Howell. 330-rQlt. 60-e^e. 345.00 

Will fhlp edblect to examination. MON ABC H 
THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANY. 724 So. Wabash 
•kre., Chlctfio. nori 

GOOD M0TI06RAPH MACHINE and Gold Kbit 
Screen for tale chaais Addrraa ALF BINYON 

Blanihard. OklahomA nor4t 

LESS THAN HALF-PRICE SALE of new and rr 
built Theatre and Road MaefatoeA EUetrlc. ealrtum 

or maada lAhL Ou Machlnea and Suppllaa. Fllmi 
and Suppllea. Bamm lists fre*. NATIONAL 
BQUlPMCfT CO.. 409 West Mlchlxsn StreaL Duluth 
MlnneaocA oet21 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS. 320 and up MoOt 
Cameras bouxbL aold. exchanimd or repaired. Axenta* 

supply caUIoxuA UETZ. 302 E. 23d. New York. 

So WORD. CASH. 
7e WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 29L 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WILL SELL OR TRADE for Film of eoual ralue. 
"Tell ua wtij; vri'j wa.nt ard what you hare. 

SPECIAL ATTBACnONS OOUPANY. 2004 Broad¬ 
way, Oenrer. Colorado oct21 

WILLIAM 8. HARTS. Mn two-realers. exccUaot con-, “T? 
dltlon. orltlnal one Mid threa-sbeatA INDUS- * 149 00; PLsure MMIneA IIS.OO 

TRIAL niAI COMPANY 729 3er«.U» Avenue New We can lara you money on anythlna you want 
Yo^pV Write for oaUloa WESTERN MOTION PICTTRI 

CO.. Danrilla. Illh.oU. 

500 REELS of fbia Ftlnm. in Comedy. Weetem. Seen- 
Ira, Pramaa; many like new. Btxx^ Usta free 

NATIONAL EQUIPMEfT 00.. 609 Wi 
SL. Duluth. Mbmeaott. 

Mlchixan 
cSbi 

::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniinnMiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!: 

MME. TAMAKI MIURA 

noTlk 

ONE DOUBLE S-KW. MARTIN CONVERTER. 220- 
volL S-pbata. complete with awltchboard; patfeel 

onod'tion: 1375 00: ruarantewd. Abo ana DMbI' 
50. 110-roH Hrrtner Ttw trartax. parfact oandttlon. 
3.823 00. ATL.k.S MOYINO PICTDU CO.. 533 S 
Dearborn St.. Chleaxo oeiSlAs 

RUBBER STAMPS—First line. 30c: added line. lOe. 
poetpeid. HURD, of Sharpsburx. In Iowa nor 11 

STAGE MONEY—100 plecee. 650. 
bnri. In Iowa 

HURD, of Sharps- 
norll 

100 ELEGANT BUSINESS or CalHnx Cards. 50c. 
OBTER. Ftcute 12. Dayton. Ohio. oct28 

160 EACH—Bond I/etterhcsd», Ehrelnpcs; white, blue 
or buff; II 00. rostpald. MAIL ORDER PBF?*'’ 

458 Pulaski St.. Brooklyn. New York. norll 

ISO LETTERHEADS ard 150 birelopet. 12.00. pre- 
pa'd. Sampl a 'or (tamp. Other pr ntLnx. 30« 

SIKORA. 2403 3 Slxty-scccnd Are.. Clcrro. IIL norll 

450 N0TEHEAD8. 100 White Enrdcpv. prkited and 
Balled. II 00 SamplcB prlr,tlr.X free. SCNCO. 

Mohawk. New York. oct21x 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5c WORD. 
7f WORD. 

CASH. 
CASH. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

DAYTON (OHIO) PICTURE THEATER FOR SALE— 
The mow mod»m. firep-oof picture theater ar.d build- 

Inx In D»y*on. O .'oea ed in a rood residence and busi¬ 
ness section; seaiinx 500 persons: elecjrlc organ; hlxh- 
claas heatlnx r d rerTatlnf system, etc. Property 
and Thester tieinx offered cheep for cash; tlS.QfiO 
needed to turn thla deaL bilar.ca on tenuA W'tl 
^nd rifild tnrestlxstlon. Piinher detalb from THE 
RAM K.kRPF CO.. Larxest Builnesa Broken In the 
Middle West Relbnld Bulldlnx. Dayton, Ohio. 

THEATRE, pric»ietlly new throuxhoot. built foe 
picture and rauderille house, harlnr ataxe for toed 

dhoars Fully equtpp d, includinr scenery, picture 
machnn and pTie ontsn. City 25 OOP Central MIs- 
aourt A birxsln. Write T. H. JOHNSON. Ownee, 
SedAlla Mlitourl. oet21x 

PICTURE MACHINES. 110.N 
_ 118 00 Brerythit.x. StAOipi. 
5 j Amsterdam. New York. 

up; Bttsa Uxht*. 
FRED L. SMITH. 

IT 

POWER'S FIVE, rood order, forty dollaiA MAST 
ORANHOLT. 628 Pint Sl. Loulfrllb. Ky. 

OKTO, Aur. 2.—To follow the emtoms of old Japtn and ffire np her nnatcal career 
In foreifn lands in obedience to the wiahea of her hueband and bla family, or to 
assert herself In the manner of modem timet and return to the United States and 

o'Jier foreifn eountries for further fame and fortune—such was the dilemm.-i In which 
Madame Tamaki Mlura, famous Jaimnese prlma donna and portrayer of the title role 
in "Madame Butterfly”, found herself the other day. Happily for the world of mnaic, 
■he has aaaerted herself and is now on her way to America to f.ll enfafementa. 

Madame Miura returned to her native land a few weeks ago flushed with the trinmph 
of many •nccesset, toura that bad taken her eight yean to fill. She bad been hailed 
in America, especially, as the greatest Japanese singer of the age, and had held many 
foreign audiences by her interpretatlona on the grand opera stage Her family and that 
of her husband—In fact all Japan—received her with open arms, and the toured the 
empire, receiving tremendous ovations. 

But when the time came for her to depart to fill engagements In Honolulu the latter 
part of August and then go on to America the was faced with stern opposition from 
her family. In fact her husband, it is reported, went to the length of sending a cable 
to the theater In Honolulu stating that she would be unsbie to fill her engagements there 

It was the old story of the conflict of the Orient agsinst the Occident—a great fotce 
of tradition—the Japanese family system and the weight of centuries of the strictest dia- 
clpline against love for vocation and all the glory and fame aucceaa brings. In Japan 
It is well-nigh a sacrilege for a woman to assert herself, to break family tiea, to show 
the least spark of individnallam. 

It was not that her people were consciously unfair and domineering; they merely 
did net understand. Just as Westerners cannot grasp Just what potentulitles the family 
customs of Japan possess, so her people could never understand that she bad. In the 
course of eight years, become altered under the tutorship of 'Western thought, and dis- 

;; carded the language, dress, custoeas and habits of thought of her native country. Why, 
~ she had even btibbed her bairl 
- For a week she stood between these two conflicting standards of life in an effort to 
“ tee a solution at once fair to herself and to her family. She decided for the career_ 
Z CHRISTIAN SCIE.NCB MONITOB. = 
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SPECIAL BARGAIN—Boxal Mschtns and thrts r««b 
Fllm< 354.00. Both in flue coodltlan. FBANK 

NORTON. 517 Hsni.A Ava. Tvbm. FbildA 

START A MOVIE of your own. MscUnsA lit UP 
Revid 25c (cnin only) (or eaulotas and Instruetloat 

Mt-R K OORDON. BeUview IVrnce. Mantsiowe 
New Jersey. nov4s 

SUITCASE PORTABLE PROJECTORS — DsTiy. 
•knne. American; all mtkM; slightly u»ed; excel - 

lent condition Bsrxalo UM fiilA MONABCH TH^- 
TRE slTPLT CO.. T24 So. Wabash Ara.. Cbloago 

SUITCASE PROJECTORS—50 brwid new. eompbts. 
motor drive. *75 each. BRINKMAN. 125 Woai 

46th SL. New York. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt. 

Wanted—Life of Christ. Other 
Religious and Edncationtl Films. Have 100 

reels for sale. EABRY SMITH. Grata. Pa. 

Wanted—Power’s 6A or 6B, 
R. D. FAIRALL, Danville, THInola. novlR 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. 
Se WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS—All tnsket. |8 to *40 
Oond vlalble writers for *18 Oct Illustrated eai^- 

lonie and hafealn U«L AUVSTNOTA TYPEkVRrrFm 
KXCH.kNGE. Dept. B. Minnrapolla Mvin. oetjk 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

>c'‘* Ev 

\ 

PARTY, either sex. to Inrcat *2oo In xmiill-cast farce 
nnmedy. Muot pUy nitnn or do cnail part. 

59-50. Time booked. BILLY KINO (Xikoah. Wl» 

WANTED—Partner, man or womin with *250.00. to 
play Pallfomta thla winter In rw-'-A and beiche* 

HARRT P. HERB, 59 West Broadviav. Bu:te. M‘>n- 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
5e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC. 

“A Sister to Carmen”—Star¬ 
ring Helen Gardner. Plenty big adv. postern, 

lobby photos, etc. $'>0 takes it all. Bend $10 
deposit and grab this four-reeler. Other Films 
also reanona Me. We own "Monte Cristo". 
W, S. EWERT, (ai 8. San Pedro, Los Angeles. 
Csllfomla. 

CHAPLIN COMEDIES, one and two-reeirrs. excel¬ 
lent condltl<ni. original one and tliree-sheeis. IN- 

DT STR'.AL F'LM COMPANY. 729 Seventh Avenue 
New York City. oct28 

DAYTON (OHIO) FLOOD DISASTER FILM. Write 
C. MFntWlX. KIttara Ing. Penniylvania. 

12 TO 2S-REEL SERIALS at bargalnn. with ppaer. 
■kloo 1 to 5-reel Films. 12.50 up. Write foe Hot 

QUEEN FXATURB SERVICE. INC.. Blrmlnafaam. 
Alabama. 

1.000 REELS. Ixiurht at auction. Wevtema. Comr- 
dlei Fraturea. Dramas. Sscrlflre prices Mut' 

dear them <rjt In thlr.y day*. Trirellnx Stiowmen'i 
Special. Bargain Iltt free. MONARCH THBATBR 
SITPLY CO.. MetnpbU. Tenceaaee. uot4 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

S SSIlo: caIh; ATTMctivl“ !"*"uSt: 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

•a WORD. CASH. 
Ic WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Illustrated Lecture Sets. Travel 
or Otherwise, for *tereopflcon. No movies. 

Addrens P. O. BOX 455. Steubenville. Ohio. 
- I or ovnerw; 
^ Addrens P. ( 

FEATURES. Com<dlea Serials. Wetfems; rock bouom 
prlcra. ?<v.d for Ust. New pr'nu Jaaae J»m t. 

ra’lfciv.t* Rod o and Cal fomia Outlaws. INDE- 
PKXDFrVT FILM EXCHANGE. 55 JoBts SL. Ban 
FrinciAt-o. California. novlSx 

FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Ores'. a«anrt- 
mtr.t. F'am -ua otaro. Liats available. FX^ONOMT 

CO.. 814 Corinthian Ara.. Philadelphia. Pa. do*4 

FILMS FOR SALE—.Crr.d for lists. Fllma ranted to 
permin mt theatrea at T5c per reel; road ahnw* *2 ro 

per reel prr week. Ref fences required NATIONAL 
FILM BHOKERS. 4(«5 Penn SL. Kauai# City. Mo 

_ OC2 • 

FOR SALE—Woman. Maurice Turneaure'f master- 
pi''-: ti reels, plriitj paper and ifi'-toi. Price. 1100 

Se- il >pcA|t, tioon. re' I'ld allowed. Candltlivi fine 
.l.kMls II Fn,l,.< Excelsior Pprlnfis. -Mo. 

ig Wanted To Buy Tortf rilltfif ! '^0” SALE—Passion Play. Life Of Christ, filtrs 
-lent vyuini, \ box SS. Fnyrli. Ohlo. novl 

atiout .*'<0x80. Scat*, stage, etc. AI«o Min- 
atrel Stage .'lud Parade Uniforms. Will pay 
rash and must be In good shape. BOX 187. 

J* BopklhSTllIe, Kentucky. oct28 

Movie Theatre Outfit for Sale, 
Cheap. 2 Power’s fl-A Machines, 2 Rheoauta. 

1 9x12 Screen, 1 Switchboard, H Wall Lights. 
V. E. BRADEH, 716 Latrobe St., Parkersburg, 
West Virginia. 

ASBESTOS CLOTH BOOTH. r«*mp1et* In case. |70. 
BRINKMAN. 125 Weii 44111 8t.. New Tort. 

BIO BARGAIN In new and aenud-hand MacCiiues, 
•'hiira Surmllea. Wrtt.> me your needa. H. C. 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Dearborn St, Chicagn. 
oct28Ax 

CHEAP—Power's 5. Maada equIpTwd. 350; Power'i 
6A. 3150; late Motlocrapty. I.ono-fv maxulne. 8100; 

4A Limo House and Arc. 3J5. porlibls Aatewto* 
Booth $50: Baby 19d am and 3 reela Film. $25; Ex- 
h'btlflO Bdlaon, $25; Fllma. 15 00 re 1. BO WWT- 
MOKB. 110$ BoyMton SL. Room 303. BostoB. Mass. 

ort21 

EDISON EXHIBITION MACHINE compira; (lye 
rrr - nim. *lldr», extra rari-. etc TsVa T«rt trade 

Fn.MER POrKlN, 420 Doty. Green Hay. \n»canatn 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

WANT TO BUY—All makes MoyWx Picture Maehlnat. 
Bultcaae Proiecuira. Chain. Compeoiaiei. Motors. 

Fans. etc. Writ# us before crlllnx But 
bash Mee m flryt letter. MOVARfYI THt 
SUPPLY C(X. T24 Se. Wabaih Ayenue. Chleaxo. 

oe^At 

moaon. 

w. m 

WANTED TO BOY—All makea uaed PorUble Mof- 
inx Picture Machine*. Buy rood ntucittonal 

Scenic and Raltgloua Subjects MARYLAND MG 
nON P1CTURX CO.. 240 Fallswaj. BalUmor* Md 

MVll 

COMPLAINT LIST 
Th* Billboard rBcolvM niany mri* 

ftaIntB from manasora and etbara 
■gaingf porformBrs and otbara. It pub- 
liahsa balow a Iltt of aueh eemplaints< 
with tha nama and addraaa of tha com¬ 
plaining party, ao that paraena having 
a lagitimata intarast in tha mattar may 
maka furthar inquiriaa from tha aom- 
plainants if they dasira. 

Tha publication of tho Hot doao not 
imply that tho complaint ia woH 
founded, and Tho Billboard aaaumao no 
raaponaibility for ouch information aa 
may ba givan by tha aomplainant ta 
partita inquiring. 

Namaa will appaar in thla Hat far 
four wooko only. Anyona intaraotad 
might do wtll to maka nota af thami 

EXPOSITION PARK 00.. B. H. Kyc. mgr.. 
Complainant, Maryelous Nelseo, 

Care The Billboard, Cluciunatl, O. 

the GALr.AGnER. WESLEY (Prioee Leo, 
Pony With the (Villege Education), 

Cnraplainanl. AI O. Richardson, , 
Owner Dominion Vandcyille BooUog Oi* 

flr^ 214 Church at.. 
‘roroate, oat., Cao, 



«iR0 pE|iaiiiMii|ii| 
Corine & Co. (Golden Gate) San I^ncisco; (Or- 

pbeum) Los Anxeles 23-28. 
Cornell & Faye Sisters (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 

19-21; (Liberty) Lincoln 23-25. 
Cortelli & Dowd (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 19- 

21; (Uberty) Lincoln 23-25. 
Corwey, Ferry, Co. (Tantagea) Pneblo, (3ol.; 

(Pantagea) Omaha 23-28. 
Coscia & Verdi (Pantages) Kansas City. 
Coiilon. Jobnv (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 
Craddock & ^adney (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y., 

19-21. 
Crane Sisters (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 2fi-28. 
Crawford dc Broderick (Colonial) New York. 
Creations (I^ith) Washington. 
Creednn & Darts (Majestic) Houston, TeX.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 23-28. 
Creightons, The (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 

Portland Me.. 23-28. 
Creole Fashion Plate (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 26-28. 
CressT * Dayne (Orpheum) San Francisco 18-28. 
Criterion Four (Loew) Ottawa, CUin. 
Crouch. Clay. & Co. (State) Newark, N. J. 
(hillen, Jas. (Palace) Waterbury, Conn., }9^21. 

Msaagws and atUsU sm itsfiMruUy nquasM to oontrtbute thtir dates to this department Routes 
Ml mtb n* BlUboard itst IsSat than 9Mda* tt aadi weak le Insure pubhratlon 

tto niUhoatd forwards all moll to mMis*■■■li t*ss ef^ehartw Members at the ptofeaston are tnriud. 
OMIs • the teoA t® haee their smU addraasd In ears sf The BUlboard. and U will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date in given the week of oikUnd^a^^* Francisco; (Or- 

October 16-21 ie to be eupfilied, ^Aia’'' ^ Birmingham. 

Bcsaz'un A White (K*ltb) Cincinnati. 
Big City Four tl’oil) Scranton. Pa. 19-21. 
Bill. Generiere A Walter (lOTith 8t.) ClereUnd; 

(Keith) Toledo 23 28. 
Bird Children (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Bird Cabaret «Uri>beum) Sioux City, la., 19- 

/^bhott A White (Pantagea) PortUnd, Ore. 

Adair, Bobyn. A Co. (PanUges) V®* Angelec; 
(Peatagra) Ban Diego 28-28. 

Adams Phil. A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Adl<-r A Dunbar (State) Buffalo. 
Adaishua A Co. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 23 28 
AeropUne Glrla (Broadway) New York. 
Abem. Chaa.. A Oo. (Keith) Washington. 
Abeam. Will A Gladys (Keith) Indianapolis; 

iKrtth) Columbna. 0., 23-28. 
AiU. Raecoe. A Band I Rialto) St. Louis 18-21; 

((jrpheum) Memphis 2S-28. 
IMa. DeLyle. A Co. (Temple) Detr^t; (Tem¬ 

ple) Bocbeater. N. T., 2* 28. 
Awiandria lOrpbeum)* Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 

ahruB) Kansas City 28-28. 
Alexander Bros. A Brelyn (Pantages) Wiimipeg, 

Caa.; (Pantages) Regina 22 25. 
Alaxdadera A John Smith (Flatbusb) Brooklyn; 

(Alhambra) New York 28-28. ^ ^ „ 
Aleitoder, E. J. (Orpheum) Padncah, Ky., 19- 

21- 
Alexander. Oeo.. A Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

19-21 
Along Broadway (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Alton A Allen (Arenne B) New York 19-21. 
Ameriean Comedy Four (Orpheum) New York 

19-21. 
Armtlrong A Gilbert Slaters (Orpheum) Boston. 
Arley*. Three (I-oew) Memphis. Tenn. 
Anderpna A Yrel (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Busb- 

wlck) Brooklyn 23-28. 
Andertoe. Bob. A Pony (Palace) Mllwankee. 
Aaderaon A Burt (Orpheum) Salt Lake CItyi 

(Orpheum) Denver 23-28. 
Andritff Trio (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- 

pbepm) Winnipeg. Can., 23-28. 
Ankit. Tha (Keith) Waablngtoo; (Maryland) 

Baltlmot* 28-28. 

ft. D. H. (Orpheum') Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- 
pbeum) Calgary 26-28. 

Dainty. Marie (Orpheum) Tnlaa. Ok. 
Daley, Mac A Daley (Pantages) Spokaaa; (PXB- 

tages) Seattle 23-28. 
Dalmorea. (’baa. (Palace) New York. 
Daniels A Walters (Orpheum) Wichita, Kaw- 
Davls A Bradner (Strand) Saginaw. Mich., If- 

21. 
Davis A Pelle (Keith) Boston; (Albee) Proft- 

dence. R. 1.. 23-28. 
Davis A MK'oy (Pantagea) Los Angeles; (Fta- 

tages) San Diego 23-28. 
Davis. Helene. A Co. (Victoria) New York 19> 

21. 
Dawson Girls (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. 
Deflrohs, Aerial (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
DeLorto A Barry (Orpbenm) Grand Fork*. S. 

D.. 19-21. 
DeMaria Quintette (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, 3. 

D., 19-21; (Grand) Norfolk. Neb.. 23-25. 
DeMiehelle Bros. (Pantages) Spokane 23-28. 
DeOnzo A Co. (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 19-21; 

(Majeatie) Cedar Rap'ds, la., 28-28. 
DeVoe A Lloyd (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

L'nooin. Neb., 23-28. 
DeVoy A Dayton (I..aSalle Garden) Detroit 19- 

21. 
DeVoy, Arthur, A Oo. (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 

19-21; (Novelty) Topeka Kan., 23-25. 
OeWitt. Burns A Torrence tOrphenm) Kansas 

City; (Orpheum) Dea Moines. It., 23-28. 
Decker, Paul, A Cy>. (Orpheum) 8'oux City, 

la., 19-21; (Orpheum) St. Paul 23-28. 
Degnon A CTlfton (Rialto) Elgin. HI.. 19-21. 
Delmore A Moore (Regent) Kalamazoo, M'-ch.. 

19-2L 
Delmore A Lee (Pantages) Salt Lake (Mtj 

(Pantages) Ogden 23-W. 
Demarest A Collette (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Dennis Sisters (Keith) Washington. 
Derkina Animala (Princess) Montreal. 
Diamond A Brennan ((^beum) St. Lonlt; (Or- 

phenm) Memphis 23-28. 
Diaz's Monks, .\nlta (Temple) Detroit; Tem 

pie) Rochester. N. Y.. ^-28. 
Dick. Wm. (Avenue B> New York 19-21. 
Dillon A Milton (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Diskay, Joa. (Hamilton) New York 19-21: 

(Maryland) Baltimore 23-28. 
Dixie Four (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; (Co¬ 

lonial) New York 23-28, 
Dobbs, Clark A Dare (Loew) Hoboken. N. J. 
Dockstader. I-ew (Orpheum) Salt LtkO (jlty: 

(Orpheum) Denver 23-28. 
Dodd A Nelson (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Doneean A Steger (Majestic) HonstOB, TbX.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 23-28. 
Donnelly. Leo (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Dooley A Sales (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orpheuo) 

Winnipeg. Can.. 23-28. 
Doree's Celebrities (Kedzie) Chicago 19-21; 

(Majestic) Cedar Rauida. la.. 26-28. 
Doss, Billy (Palace) Flint. Mich. 
Dotson (Colonial) New York; (Royal) New 

York 23 28. 
Dongal A Leary (Palace) Rockford, ID., 19- 

21; (Majeat'e) Chicago 23-28. 
Downey A Claridge (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

19-21. 
Downing, Harry, Rcrue (Pantagea) San Diego. 

Calif.; (Pantages) I.ong Beach 23-28. 
Downing. Dan A Bnddr (Rialto) Chicago. 
Drew, ^^rs. Sidney (Princess) Montreal; (Tem¬ 

ple) IWtrolt 23-28. 
Dr'scoll, Long A Hnghes (Orpheum) Joltet. 

Ill., 19-21; (Orpheum) Galesburg 23 25; 
(Orpheum) Qniney 26-28. 

DuBols. Wllfrwl (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.: 
(Vantages) I.ong Beach 23-28 

DuPonts, The (Colonial) New York. 
Diiffv A Sweeney (Keith) Washingtoa; (Or- 

nhenm) Brooklvn 23 28 
Di’for Boys (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. 
Duran A Ravmnnd (Ornheiim) Mempbla; (Or. 

pheum) New Orleans 23-28. 
Dunhsr A Turner (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Dunbar. Chss. A Madeline (Temnie) Detroit: 

(Temple) Rochester. N. Y.. 23-28. 
Dnniay A Merrill (Oruhenm) Madison, Wla. 

19-21; (Malestlc) Mllwankee 23-28. 
Dunlevv A Chesleigh (Rialto) Chlesgo. 
Duval A Symonda (Columbia) Davenport, la. 

19-21. 
Dyer, Hnhert. A <». (Orpheum) (Tbampalgn 

ni., 19-21. 
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E S«nd us your route for publication in this list to reach 
E Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

TAN ARAKIS 
ntsflithit a Seniatin'.) Fo(*-RaUn-fnr 
•mk OA IMi. Kanii't Tbaatiy. Wathlaataa. 

Dlraatlaa Pat Caaty Aaaacy. 

NAME Ardlna. Gretta (Orpbenm) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
PartUad 23-38. 

Arlin^a. Billy (Maryland) Baltimore; (DavU) 
Pt^ahurg a-38. 

Araw. Ftaacea (Orpheum) Brooklyn 
AfwsrroUg. Panla, A Neville (Teatro Payret) 

Havana. Cube nntll Nov. 10. 
Ami. Mme (Rnanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Arthur A Peggv (Lyric) 8hrcveport, La. 
Aag. Edna (Keith) Boston. 
Isf'ln A Delanev (National) New York 19-21. 
Aatnnn Trio (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.; 

(Prloceaa) Montreal 38-38. 
Avollot. Three fPantagesl Spokane 23-28. 
Ayer, Oraea, A Bm. (Bljon) Savannah, Oa. 

Batder-LaTena Trio (8Ute) New York 19 21. 

Btbh. Carroll A Syrell (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Biheork A Dolly (Oipbeom) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Orpbenm) Preano 28-28. 
■a^tt A Sbelden (Keith) PortUnd, Me.; 
_ (Keith) Lowell. Maas.. 23-28. 
Silley, Cliff, Duo (Loew) Toronto. 
Si^ey A 0>wan (Orpbenm) Ban Pranciteo IS- 

Ihker, Belle fPaUee) New York; (Palace) 
_Ne» York 23-28 
mil Rse E (Strand) Hoboken. N. J. 
fco. Smeft B. (Proctor) Yonketn. N. Y., 19 

Bankoff (Orphemn) San PrancUco; (Orpheum) 
_ Osktaad 28-28. 
fcrher A Jackson fCoInmbla) St. Lonto 19-21. 
9»rt>etts (Keith) Svraense. N. Y. 
Barclay A riialn (Main m > Kanaat (Nty; (Or- 

Phsnni) Sioux City, la.. 26-28 
Bemtt A Cnn-en (Keith) Beaton; (Albee) 

nee. R. I . 23-28. 
Berrtacale. Resale. A Co. (Slst Bt ) New York 
Rsrton A 8nar1lng (T.oew) Montreal. 
"V*"" '*•"> (Buihwlck) Brooklyn: (Keith) 

Boston 23-28. 
Bisscft A Bailey (BmUcyard) New York 19-21. 
Bsiley A Porter (VsJ-stlr) Pt. Worth. Tex 
“T^.A Fields (Seventh 8t.) MInneapollt: 

(Mijestle) Mllwankee 23-28. 
■rekwlfh'* Lions (Grand) St T»uU. 
■8*T* (Orpb»”m) Vancouver. Can.; (Or- 

nhenm) Seattle 23-28. 
■*8*6 Dancers (Orr)»enm) Denrer; (Orpbenm) 

Line .In Neh., 28-28. 
■rtl. Adelaide (impress) Grand Ranidt, MIeb.i 

(Keith) rninmbuB. O., 23-28. 
■rt A Gray iPsMee) RoeVfo-d. 111.. 19-21. 
Boll A Fvt (Majeatie) Chiesfo. 
"•He A Wood (nrr,heora) rhampaign. III., 19- 

D: (Hipp ) Term Hanth. ind., 28-25: (Or- 
^*nni) f*n<,th Rend 26-2*. 
"•jUnger Pistera (Psntnge'i Ban Diego, Oallf.; 

(Pantaresi I.ong Reach 23 28 
Balls Dnn (RHnn) Birmingham, AU. 
mbnmts. Three (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Pueblo 2a.2B. 
Pwnett. Jm '(Lyric) Richmond Va. 
”*nm* A Baird (lUntacea) Psskstoon, Can.: 

(Pantagea) Bvemtt. Wash.. 28 24 
■•Btrsy. A P. Ranpr fPalsee) New Orleans. 
«*rgem. Vaie,'^ (Sbet) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 23 28. 
«l'i (('tphenm) T.oa Angeles; (Orphemn) 
nit Take ntv 23 28. 

A Pawn (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa . 13-21 
^itd. Joe A Co. (Pantaees) Bfiekane 2* 23 

A Garry (Orpheum) Slonx ('ity, la., 
i»71; (Oruhenm) Th-a Mninex '♦'I us 

■mlviid Bros. ((Vliimhla) Tiaven-u»f, |a.. 19- 
(Llherty) IJneoln. Neb.. 23-25 

yrtinos The (American) New Verv (9 21 
"*”*r A Inrta OeFtnon) New York 19-21 

THEATER WEEK 

Chic 8nprema (Kedzie) Chicago 19-21. Boyle A Bennett (Broadway) New York. 
Braatz. Melma irant.ges) Vancouver, Can. 

(Pantages) Tacoma, M'aah.. 23-28. 
Brady, Ploreace (58th 8t.) New York 19-21. 
Brady, Alice (Keith) B'arhlngtOn. ew e.ee eveeuee 
Braun, Silva, Co. (Poll) Bridgepo^ Con:., 19- ** J*? EXPERTS 

oi - . Vaudeville Independent. 
Br;vo. Mlrhellna A TmJlIIo (Rialto) Racino. P«nnan«t addrew. The Blllbsard. Chiaw. Ill, 

B'ia., 19-21; (Palam) Rockford, III., 23-25. 
Brailllan Helreu (HIpp.) Terre Han 

19 21; (Grand) 8t. Louis 23-28. 
Breen. Harry (KetthI Cincinnati. 
Bremen. Peggy. A Bro. ((kilden Oi 

Francisco; (IIIll St.) Los Angeles 23 
Brennan A Wynne (Lincoln 8<j.) N 

Choos. Geo.. Revue (Buabwick) Brooklyn; 
(Riverside) New York 23 28. 

Chang Wha Four (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Cirrsmstantial E^ldence iFordhnm) New York 

19-21: (Palace) New York 23-28. 
Claire. Marion (Pantages) s.in Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 23-28. 
Clark. Cliff (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Clark. Eddie, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

19-21. 
Clarke. Wilfred. Co. (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
Class. Manning A Class - (Capitol) Hartford, 

Conn.. 19-21. 
Claude A Marlon (Shea) Toronto;' (Princess) 

Montreal 23 28. 
Cleveland A Dowry (Eleetr'c) JopHn. Mo., 19- 

21: (Electric Springfield, 111.. 23-25. 
nirk. Click (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.. 19-21. 
Clifford, Edith (Orpheum) Omaha; (Main St.) 

Kansas C ty 23-28. 
Clifford A O’Connor (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 

19-21. 
Clifford. Bessie (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- 

pheum) Oakland 23-28. 
Clinton Sisters (Orpbenm) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lincoln. Neb.. 23-28. 
Clintons. Novelty (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 23-28 
Clown Seal (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Cogert, Sllshy A Roberts (Clrphenm) Boston; 

(Keith) Portland. Me.. 23'28 

Coleman. Claudia (Orpbenm) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland. Ore.. 23 28. 

Coley A Jaxon (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Collins. Msdeilne (Princess) Montre*!; (Temple) 

Detroit 23-28. 
Collins A Hart (Palace) New York. 
Collins. Milt (Alhambra) New York. 
Comebacks. The (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Ottmer, I a'-ey (Klectric) Kansas City. Mo., 19- 

21: (Rialto) St. Ixiu's 23-25; (Orpheum) 
Peoria. III., 26-28. 

Conn A Hart (Plintages)* T.ong Beach, Calif.; 
(Pantages) Salt Ijike City 23-28. 

Connelly A Radriiffe (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Coogan A Casey (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.. 19-21. 
Cook A Oatman (Lyrle) Birmingham. Ala. 

ebs. Wm. Maryland Baltimore; (Keitb 
Philadelphia 23-28. 

Rchoi.« of (Scotland (Hinn > Terre Haute. Ino. 
19-21: (Majestic) Sorlngfield, 111., 23-25. 

Eddie A Ramsden (Keith) Columbus, O.; (lOotl 
St.) Cleveland 23-28 

Edmunds A Llll'an (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb. 
19 21: (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo.. 23-25. 

Edwards, "rnm (Emp're) Newcastle. Eng . 30 
Nov. 4; (Palace) Manchester 6-11. 

Edwards, Ons, Revue (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 
(Orpheum) Duluth 23 2® 

El Rev Sisters (Orpbenm) Qnlncy. Ill., 10 
21; (Ma'n St.) Kansas City 23-25. 

F’kina. Far A Elkins (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
pit,-.. * t.aTonr (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

19-21. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. LlMSMd R. R. TMnt Braksr. 

Trleubooe. Harrisoa 89T* 
311 8Mtli Clark Street CNICA60. Itt 



EUjr (Prlkcest) NmIitIU*, Teas., 19-21; (Eialto) Gordon Sc Ford (Alb^) ProTldence, B. L; Hoff, Grncr, Sk Co. (TempleJ Detroit. 
Bacine. Wii.. (M«ryund» Kaltimore HuBhes .Mr». Gene (Albambra) New York. Bacine, Wii., (Maryland) Baltimnre 2:{-2b 

Emeraua Sc Ualdwia (H:pp.| Terr* Baotc, lod., Gurd'>o<'. Bobbie (State-Lake) Cbicafo. 
lb 21: (UrpbeuDi) Band, Ind., 23-25; Gorman Brut. iTalace) Cinrinnati. 
(Lincoln) Ciirafo 2t)-2S. Gould. B ta iMaJ- Ktir) Ft. Worth. Tez 

EnBllo. Maureen (Lyric) New Orleana. Graneae, Jean (♦(rpheum) Duluth. 
Erettoa, Four (Urpbeum) Padncab. Ky., 19-21. Grant Sc Wallace (Grand) 8t. Ijonia. 
Crtord'a Odditlea (PaUca) OlncmnaU. Grarea. Douglaa. Sc tV». (Majeatic) MUi 
Erautti A lierman (Uipp ) Baltimore. (Orphenm) Green Bay, Wia., 2S-2^. 
Ernie A Eruie (Urpheum) Banaaa City. Gray. Fred. A Co. (Victoria) New Yorl 
Eape A Dutton (Broadway) New York. Gray. Ann (Lyric) Columbia. S. C. 

Det'a Go (Serenth St.) MinnaapolU; (Oipbeitm) 
Sioux Falla. 8. D.. 23-23. ' 

Gorman Broa. (Palace) Cincinnati. llugh'-a A DeBrow (Urpheum) Omaha. 
Gould. BU (MaJ-etic) Ft Worth. TeX. Uushea A Pam (Gatn) Brooklyn 19^^21. 
Graneae, Jiran (Urpheum) Duluth. Humberto Broa. (Majeat.c) MUwaokee; (See- 
Grant A Wallace (Grand) 8t. Ixinla. fnth St.) Indianapolis 23-28. 
Grarea. Douglaa. A tV>. (Majestic) MUwankee; Hurat A O’Donnell (Orphenm) Kansas City 

Faber A McGowan (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
(Urpheum) San Francisco 23-28. 

Faden 'Trio (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Falla. Archie A Gertie (Bojal) New York; 

(Keith) WashmBtun 23-28. 
Family Ford (Goldea Gate) San Francisco; 

(Uill St.) Lm Augelea 23-28. 
Fantoa. Joa. A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 

(Orphenm) Green Bay, Wia.. 28-2^. 
Gray. Fred. A Co. (Victoria) New York 10-21. 
Gray, Ann (Lyric) Columbia. S. C. 
Gray, Boxer. A Co. (Lyric) Columbia. S. C. 
Great Maurice (Pantasee) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(I'antafes) Everett, Waeh., 23-24. 
Great Paul ne (Lyric) Bichmond. Va. 
Green A Parker (Alhambra) New York. 
Green A Myra (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

liuKhes. Fred. A Co. (Lyric) Charlotte, N, C- Levy, Bert (Boyal) New Yoik; (Albee) ProeL 
UuBh.s A DeBrow (Orpheum) Omaha. dence B 1 23 28 rruei. 
Uushea A Pam (GatM) Brooklyn 1»^^2L Levy, jack, A Crowell Sisters (Grand) St 
Uumberto Bros. (Majeat.c) MUwankee; (See- Louis; (American) Chicago 23-25; lUncolni 

enth St.) Indianapolis 23-28. Chicago 28-28. ' 
Uurat A O Donnell (Orpheum) Kansas City LewU, FVed (Begent) Kalamaroit, Mich., 19.»- 
Uyama A McIntyre (Orpheum) Vancourer, Can. 

I Orpheum) Seattle 23-28. 
LewU, Flo (Orpheum) Des Moiuea, la.; (Oruhe- 

um) Kansas City 28-28. 
Ilymer, John B.. Co, (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan. Liddell A Gibson (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Des Moines, la., 23-28. 
I bach's Entertainers (C dooial) Brie, Pa.; (Pal- Lind. Homer. A Co. (BIJon) Birmingham. 
• ace) New York 23-28. Lindaay, Fred (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
IndiNir Sp<»rta (PaiitiB«-N) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- Lindsay. Ctdric A Mason (I»ew) London. Can. 

tages) Denver 23-28. 
Innis Bros. (Boanoke) Boanoke, Va. 

Little. Jack (Templei Boebester. N. Y.: (Keiibi 
Spracuse. N. Y., 28-28. 

Family Ford (Goldea G^) Ban Francisco: * Dunbur (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; Internstional Sevea (Columbia) St. Lonla Little PIpKax (^antageB) gaakatoon. Can.; 
(UiU St.) Loa Augelea 23-28. (Pantages) Ra)t Lake City 23-28 19-21 (IWntages) Brerett 28-24. 

Fantoa Joa. A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. Grew A Pates iliegent) Lansing. Mieb.. 19-21. Ishtkawa Bros., Four (NoreltF) Topeka. Kan.. Little Lord Bobert (American) New York 19- 
Fargo A Bichardt (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; Grey, Toney. A Co. inriiheum) Denver: (Or- 19-21; (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 23-25. 

(Phatages- Portland, Ore., 28-28. pbeum) Lincoln, Neb., 23-28. 
FameU A Florence (Ameri'eani Chicago 19-21; Griffla Gerald. Co. (Poli) Worcester. Mssa., 

(Palace) Bockford 28-25. 
Famum. Franklya (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Farrell, J. A B. (Murray) Blchmoud, Ind.. 19- aj , „ . . „ . ..... 

.^{1. Ilagar A Goodwin (Palace) Isdianapolta. 

Farrell A Hatch (Pantages) Baakatooo, Can.; Hule. Willie, a Br<>. (Princess) Montreal; (Co- 
(Pantages) Everett, Watb., 28-24. Ionia) 1 New York 23-28. 

Faversbam. WlllUm (8bea) Buffalo; (Shea) Raley, Leo (Strand) Kokomo, Iml.. 19-21. 
Toronto 23-28. Halkings, The illipp.) Clevelanil. O. 

Fay, Mrs. Era (Oilambia) Davanport, la., 19- Hall, Al K. (Golden Gate) k.id Francisco; (Hill leans, 
21; (Lincoln) Chicago 23-25; (Kedzle) Chi- St.) I.os Angeles 23 28. Jennier Br *. (Keith) Boston, 
cago 28-28. Hall, Erm'nie A Brice (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, Jennings. \1 (Pantugea) Salt 

Fata A Tennysoa (Pantagas) Oakland. C^lif.; 
(Pantages) Ixw Angeles 28-28. 

Fenton A Fields (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) 
dt. Louie 23 28 

Little Driftwood (Keith) ClncinnatL Jackie A Billie (Orpheum) 8t. I/mia; (Orpbe- Little Cottage (Proctor) Newark. N. J, 
um) Memphis 23-28. Little Billy (Ben AUl Lexington. Ky., 1^21. 

Ja Da Trio (NoTclty) Topeka. Kan., 19-21. Lloyd. Arthur (Lyric) (Ttarlcston, ^ (X 
Janis, Ed, Kevue (Paluce) Indianapolis. Lloyd A Goode (Oran(l) 8t. Louie. 
Jarvis, Willard, Bevue (Pantugea) Denver; Lola A SenU (Oridieum) SI. l-oula; (Orphenm) 

(Pantages) Ibieblo 28-28. Memphis 28-28. 
Jayne. Mary (Maryland) Baltimore. Lopes, Vincent. A Band (^’a'ace) New Totk. 
Jenn A Valjein (Pantages) San Franclaco 28-28. Lorner Bisters (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (^n- 
Jeanette A Norman Broa. (Crescent) New Or- tages) Denver 28-28. 

leans, Louise A Mitchell (Bmprcssl Grand Bspids, 
Jennier Br si. (Keith) Boston. Mich. 
Jeunings. Ai (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; (Pan- Lovett. Oeo., A Oo. (Palace) Ttockford. HI., 

.N. Y.. 19 21. tages) Og'leii 23-28. 
Hall. Bob (Majest'cl Honston. Tex.; (Majestic) Jennings A Dorney (Bnsbwlck) Brooklyn. 

8sn Antonio 23-28. Jerome A Albright (Palace) New Haven. Conn., 
Halien A Itiissell (Orpheum) New Orleana. 

Ferguson. Dave. A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Ralligan. Wm (Coliseum) New Y’ork 19-21. 

Ferns. Bob, A Co. (Majestte) Cedar Rapids. 
Hails. Prank A Ethel kKeith) Dayton, O., 

19-21. 

Jerry A Gene (Electric) Bt. Joseph. 
19-21; (Novelty) To|ieka. Kan., 23-25. 

19-21; (State Lake) Chicago 23-28. 
Lucas, Althea, A Oo. I8etenth St.) Minnea¬ 

polis; (Majestic) Milwaukee 23-^ 
Lucas, Jimmy (Royal) New York. 
Lunds, Four Musical (Oblumbla) St. Lonla 

19-21. 

la.. 18-21; (Kedsla) Chicago 23-25; (Orpheum) Hamil Girls. Three (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla 
Johnny's New Car (Princess) Nashville. Tena., Lunette, Masle (Reltbl I.uweII, Mata. 

Obampaifu 2li-2x 
Fields A Fink (BUtel Newark. N. J. 

Hamilton, .\llce (lOotb Kt.) CTevelaud; (Keith) Johnson A Haves (Keith) Boston 
Cinc.unatl 23 28 Johnston, Hugh (Majestic) Chicago 

Fields A Flatow (Uaricni O. U.) New York Haml n A Macit (Beventb St.) Minneapollt; Jolly jeatera, Siy (Miller) Wlch'tu. l.uu 

Filer Bros. A Sister (Keith) Indianapolis. 
(Majest c) Duboijue. la.. 23 25 Jiilson. Harry d.yricl Mob'le. Ala. 

Fiulcy A Hill (Poll) WUkea-Karre. Pa. 19 21. Minn ; (O. H.) Marshall '23 28. 
Uiimmond. Charles Hon(is ((> H.) Pipestone, Jones A Jones (Shea) Toronto. 

Joyce, Jack (Keith) Boston. 
Firman A Oldamltb (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., Haniiko Japs (Ortihcnm) Salt Lake City; (Or- Jiiggldand (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

19.21. phenm) Ib'nver 23-28. Minnea|silia 23-28. 
Fisher A Gilmore (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; Handsworth. Octavia. A Co. (Lyric) Shreve- 

Fiahter, Walter, A Co (Majestic) Chicago; Haney A Morgan (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Colo- i^thne, Harry (Palace) MUwankee 23-28. 
(Majestic) Milwaukee 23-28. nlal) Erie. P«.. 23-28 „ . _ Kajlyama (I’antage-) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- 

Fiake A Lloyd (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Y. Hanley. Jack (Majestic) Fr Worth. Tex. tages) Tacoma, Wash.. 23-28. 
Flake A Fallon O-lectric) Kansas City, Mo.. Hanlon At lifton (R verside) N-'W York Kane A Grant (Colonial) Erie. Pa. xi vis , v.w.u. 

18-21: (Eleetr.C) Japliu 23 25. Hanson A Burton Sisters (Pantages) Spokane K.me A Herman (Palace) Chicago; (PaUce) O®*.*"* 
Fltaglbbon. Bert (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) . „ „ . „ _ . Milwaukee 23 28 \(cr„«(. 1.. 1 

Chlrago 33-28 "ll’''!!,''' Francisco Ray. Hamlin A Kay (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Flanagan A Morrison (Majestle) Dallas, Tex ; 28-28 Keane. Hichard (Ondieum) Winnlis-g, Can.; 

(Majestic! Rouaten 28 28. Ilarlequlna. f*tx (Rialto) Racine. Ws.. 19-21. (Orpheum) Calgary '_•() 28 

Luster Bros. (Majestic) Ban Antonio, Tex.; 
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 23-28. 

Lydell A Macey (Flntliushl Brooklyn; (Shea) 
Buffalo. N. Y.. 2328 

Lyle A Virginia (Grand) Bt. LaoU: (Orphenm) 
Champaign, HI.. 26-28. 

Lyle A Emerson (Pantagea) Pnebio, (Sol.; (Pan¬ 
tagea) Omaha 28-28. 

Lynch A Stewart (Roanoke) Boanoke, Vu. 

|H| cCarthy Slaters (Orpheum) Sonttla; (Or- 
•*' pbeum) Portland ;h-28. 
McCormack A Irving (Boulevard) New York 

19-21. 

Milwaukee 23-28 McCurdy, Jas.. Co. (Ben AH) Lexington, Ky.. 

""a .«*• Francisco Hamlin A Kay (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark. xi’-nl*' « 
. .anaKan & Morriaon (MaWtlc) Dal!aa, Tc*.; US-Jttl. K<’ana. Rlrharfl WinoiiM^g, Can.; 

iMajeatlcl Rouaten 28 M. IIarle«iulna. f*tx (Rialto) Racine. Ws.. 19-21. (Orpheum) Calgary '-•() 28 xi 
Flashes (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Orpheum) Hari>er. Mabel (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. S. D.. Kest ng, Chaa.. Co (Ia Salle Garden) Detroit ”*'*•'''*•• Eelly A Quinn (OrphMm) (jalgary, 

Los Angeles 2.1-'^. 16 21; (Empress) Omaha. Neh.. 2;{-‘i5. 19-21. Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 23-38. 
Fletcher A Pasquale (liOew) Montreal. Harris, Mlld'-ed (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Keating A R»ss (H'lm ) Baltimore McDonalda, Dancing (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Flint Douglas. A Co. (Loew) Memphis. Tenn. Ch'cago 23'28. Ke" Tom FrmT (Warwick) Bro^^^ McGivney. Owen (Colonial) New York; (Royal) 
Foley A LsTour (Orpheum) Calgary, Caa.; (Or- Harrison A DsVIn (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) Reeier Jean A Arthur (Palace) Manchester lork 23-28. 

pbenml Vaniouver 23-28 rinc'nn.nfl 23 28. r jj ' Mi^rath A De^a (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
ills Bisters (Palacei Indianapolis. Harrison. Natalia (Keith) Dayton, O., 19-21.• K«^ne A Williams (Ivric) New Orleana McKay A Ardlng (Orpheum) Ht. Panl 28 88. Foil s Bisters (Palacei Indianapolis. 

Ford. Benator (Orpaeum) Fresno. Calif. 
Ford Dancers (Biverside) New York- 
Ford. Mabel (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Foster A Rae (Bljonl Bavannah. Go. 

Harrison. Natalia (Keith) Dayton, O., 19-21. 
Hart. Wagner A Eltis (Lincoln Sq.) New York Kelly, Walter C. (Orpheum)'8t. Ix>ula; (Palaee) <Ll»«>>n) Ohlcngo 19-21. 

19-21. , Chicago **3.*>8 MclAiighlln A Evans (Hjimilton) New 1 
Hartwells. Th-ee (Rh*a) Toronto; (Princess) Kell. * KoCv'(Keds'el r<lilragn wot 19-21. 

Montreal 23-28 11''-' ixory (ixcox ci i-nicago iH-.i. _ xini «sn n,,hh. <Xfsl„s*(»i rvin.sn. /sr^ 

MclAiighlln A Evans iHjimtlton) New York 
19-21. 

roster « nae (uijoni navannan. ua. Montreal Kellv Rlllv * Co (Puntares) Tsenma Wash • Bobby (Majestic) Chicago; (Kedsle) 
Four of Ta (Majestic) Chicago; (Seventh 8t.) Harvard. Winifred A Brnce (Lyric) OolnmWt. V Wash.. rhlcsgo 26 28. 

Mtnncapclla 23-28. 8. C r'.Vi swwin rn^^la’) P?ttsSre-‘ Ca- ^'cNally (Columbit) pt. Lon'a 19 21. 
Fowler. Gua (Bhea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto Harvard. Holt A Kendrick (Shea) Toronto; * n "00 (Keith) Co- McRae. Tom, A Co. (Gretdey 8q.) New Tort 

28-28 (Princess) Montreal 23 28. Keniide ' to. '*-21. 
Fox Hanj, A Co. (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- Harvey, Henev A Grace (Orphenm) Cbnm- v-ew Oriesnl'^”^’ hlcmphlf, (Or- McWilliams, Jim (BUte-Lake) Chicago. 

pheum) Lincoln. Neb.. 63 28. palgn. Ill., 19-21; (Grand) 8t. I/m a 23-2S. Willard (Pantagea) Denver; (l>aaUges) 
Fox A Britt (Strand) Wasbington. Haslam. Haiel Co (Strand) Washington ol/ ’ Spokane; (Pan- Pnoblo 26-28. 

Fox Hanr, A Co. (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- Harvey, Henev A Grace (Orphenm) Cham- Orleans’^'™ 
pheum) Lincoln. Neb.. 63 28. palgn. Ill., 19-21; (Grand) 8t. I/m a 23-2S. 

Fox A Britt (Btrand) Washington. Haslam. Haiel Co. (Strand) Washington. Kenedy A Roonev (Pantagea) Spokane. (Pan 
For. Fdldie. A Family (Keith) PhUadolphla; Hassana. Sir .Majestic) Sprlngffeld. Ill.. 19-21; „ *■''1'' ." ^ v 

(Maryland) Baltimore 28-28. (Palace) Chicago 23-28, (Orphenm) DIonx Falla 
Frtb^l. Carl & Emma (Gatea) Brnokljm Hawlpy, TnpE <Prlnrp«a> Xiahvllle Vi’ 
Prnncea A Brott (Begent) Kalamaxoo, Mich.. Hawthorne A Cook (ColonI-.)) Er'e. Pa. ^ (Orphenm) Jreano. Calif. 

19 21 Harden. Ilarrv. A Co. (Majestic) Little Rock. (Golden Gate) San Franclaco 23-28. 
Franchint Bros (Avenue B) New York 19-21, Ark. Kennedy A Mai^ (Collseum)_ New Yorl^ 19-21 
Franclt. Anna (l.vrlc) Shreveport. Ln. Hayden, Goodwin A Rowe (Majestic) fliicaeo. - — .... . 
Ftancls A Maracll (Main St.) Kansas CMy; Haves. Grace (Flatbush) Brooklyn; (B<>ya1) 

Kenned. A. Vei^ inenkenn.t men. W.I1. * StsHton (Poll) WoTeester. Mass., 19-21. 

8 W-2lV(Empre«?’’om.h. 21-11 ® ‘ 

•^TclMen c.t"eV'Ln ' Mack A’ll^an '(uiew) London. Can. 
(Golden Gate) San Franelseo _3-.8. McKenxl^ Banka A Co. (Emery) Priwldence. 

Kennedy A Ma^ (Coliseum) New York 19-21. Mack. J. C.. Oo (Strand) Hoboken. N. J 
Hayden, Goodwin A Rowe (Majestic) f^ileago. Keno. Ke.vea A Meirwe (Orpheum) Omaha; Magley, Guy A Pearl tOrpheum) Memphis; 

(Rialto) 8t Louia 26-28. 
Franklin A Charles (Gulden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco 23-28. 
Franklin. Ben. A Co, (Dejancey St.) New York 

1921 
Fraier A Bunco (Crescent) New Oiteana. 

New Y'erk 23 28 
(Main Sf.) Kansas City 23-28. 

Kerekjarto (Orpnenm) Des Moines, la. 
(Orpheum) New Orleana 28 28 

Mabiiney, Will 1 Riverside) New York. 
Havnes. Mary iShea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto Kerr A Weston (Fordliam) New Y'ork 19-21; Mamanx'A Rule (Prospect) Bro-ktm' 19-21. 

2128. (Pala^) New York 23-28. , „ . Mandells. The fColonial) New York; (Ro.val) 
Hatrard A Oakea (Kmnress) Omaha, Neb., Ke*ch A Wilma (Pantages) Colorado Springs, New Y'ork 2128 

16 '»l! (Electric) Kansas C=ty. Kan., 28-26. 
Headliners (N.xtlonnl) New York 19-21. 

Coi.. 1618; (Pantages) Omaha 20-26. 
Kimball A Goman (Palace) C’nelnnati. 

Frear. Raggett A Frear (Lincoln 8<|.) New Heair A Cross (Temnte) Detroit; (Temple) Kimberlev A Page (Orphenm) Boston. 
York 19-21. 

Frey A Rogers (Hipp.) Baltimore 
Friedland. Anatoi (Hill St ) I.«s J 

Rorhestor. N. V.. 21-28 King A Gordon (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

Friedland. Anatoi (Hill St ) I.«s Angeles; (Or- Cincinnati 23 28 
Hegediia Sisters (Keith) Columbus. O.; (Keith) King's. Gut. Melodyland (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 

Manicure shop (Ma'n 8t.) Kansas City: 
(Rialto) St. Louis 26-2«. 

ManIHoa The 1 orpheum) New York 19-21. 
Mankin (Princess) Naaliville, Tenn . 19-21. 
Manley. Dave (Rialto) Racine. WIs., 19 21; 

(Seventh St ) M'nneapolis 23 2*. 
pbeum) Salt lAke C'.tv 23-28 _Helm A T.ockwood Sisters (MHier) MUwankee. KIrksmith Sisters (Pantages) S|>okane; (Pan- Mardo A Rom. (I oew) l)->vt-** "•) 

Fries A Wilson (Rialto) Rae’ne. Wia., 19-21; Henry A Moore (Franklin) New York 19-21 tages) Seattle 23-28. Margaret A Morrell (Orrhenra) t*oiith Bend, 
(Palace) Rockford. Ill., 23-2.1. Henrv A Adelaide (Delaneey St.) New York KItamura Japa (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Inj 1021’ (Orphenm) Madison Wi".. 

Frlganxa TUxie (Keith) Cincinnati. 19-21. Klass A Rrtlllant (Ga*es) Brooklyn 19-21. 29.‘*V (Palaee) Hockforti 111 26-2«' 
Frisco (Majestic) Ban Antonio, Tex.; (Majestic) TTenrv's Bevtet (Orohenm) Oklahoma City. Ok. Koroll Bros (Golden Gate) San Krancisen; (Or- Marino' A Marti* (Rural) 'New' York-' (Shea) 

Ft Worth 33 28. Henahaw. Bohhv (Seventh St ) MlnnesnoHaj phenm) Oakland 23 28 Rnffalo 23 Is 
Priacoe, Signor (Orphenm) Slonx City. It.. (Orpheum) Madison, Wia.. 23-21; (Palaee) Kovaes A C.oldner (81st St.) New Y'ork; Market A Gav iRoval) New Y’ork: (Orphenm) 

19-21- ^ ^ Roekford. TIL, 26-28. i Keith) Phllade'-hla 23 28. Brnoktvn SB-28 
Fuller'e, Earl. Band (Pantages) Portland, Ore. Heips A Willis (Orphenm) De* Moines, la.; Knhns, ■nixee White (Majestic) Milwnnkee; Marks A Wilson (Academv) Norfolk Va 
Fulton A ^‘P""*"**** 8*'* *^**3^! (Orphenm) Omaha 28 28 (Palace) Rockford. HI.. 23-21. .Marmein Sisters (Orpheum) Omaha.*' 

(Pantagea) Ogden 28-28. Herbert A Dare (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- Kama. K. T.. A (v*. (Majestte) Chicago; Martin A Moore (Orpheum) Dniuth: (Orphenm) 
(Orphenm) Omaha 28 28 (Palace) Rockford. HI.. 23-21. .Marmein Sisters (Orpheum) Omaha. 

Herbert A Dare (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- Kama. K. T.. A (v*. (Majestte) Chicago; Martin A Moore (Orpheum) Dniuth; (Orphenm) 
# pheum) I.0S Angeles 23-28 (Grand) Rt. Lonla 23-28. Kt. Paul 23-28. 

Qihhv Bros (Regent) Muskegon. Mich., 19-*!; ”7Mi^stIcT’'rL wirth‘'zi-w" p.llf ■ 

GaIlar^n'l'*8Vate^’'‘fp?n(fg“i Balt Lake City; (Phlaee) shringfleld. Maas, L*Belge Duo (Loew) Ottawa. Can. “*p2ntaiea)" Long BVch*23 28'" 

G.'m^h’r'l^,!..?^?.*o ^l^iace) Indianapoiis. "xl" , ^k1 i-^luftey^AWcVn*?’^ 1«.21 
Gardner Grant' (Fiiltoni Brookivn 19-'’l v w Orison* LaPearl. Ror (Majest'el Cedar Rapids, la., Msnriee A Girlie (State) New Y’ork 19-21 
GaVSrtt ' jine (O pSeumfTr.nS Porks, N. /;:’'’7ds,^de"(Oro;;?.^^^ O^^ 23-2,1. Maxfleld A C.ulson (Grand) St ld.uls: (Ma- 

D 19-21- (Orarul, Fargo 23-21 ” ((^^?.X;n■^ Fre^nn% « Oakland. Cailf.. & eu (Delaneey Bt.) New Jeatic) Bloomington. Ill.. 20 28 
Georae Jack (Ornhenm) Vancouver Can • (Or. t' Tn« Anveloa- fOr Y'urk 19 21. Maxon A Morr's (Liberty) Linci.In. Neb., 

Ph?um) sJattle Yancouver. Lan., "X^mlTske Cltv 98Angeles. (Or- LuRm-cn. Roxy (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 19-21; (Novelty) Tupaka 'Knn.. 23-25. 

Gether Revue (Dalace) Flint. Mich., 19-21; HrgglnTVBaVi ^irt St ) ^‘w York* (Keith) , Ph""®' ^'''>'*'>•>''0 »28. ^ ^ Mavo. R. A F (Psince) ^jeago 
(Orphenm) Joliet, HI., 26-28. ” wVrninvton'*>3 os' * ' LaTny Bros. (VIctorIn) New York 19-21. Meehan's Dogs (Grpheiim) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or 

Gibson. J. A J, (Hlli 8t.) Loa Angelet; (Or- nightow?"A Jones (Palace) Waterhnrv, Conn. Omaha; phenm) Calgary 26-28. 
phenm) Balt Lake City 23-28. 1901 (Orpheum) Des Mo'nes. la., 23-'J8. Ifeilette Sisters iOrpheom) Balt Idike City. 

C.lhson A Price (Rialto) fhlrago. ttiii' vd (W(ii*rt MdvsnVd. lArahert. Eddie. A Co. (Emery) Providence. (Orpheum) Denver 28 28. 
Clifoyle. Jiw A Glgdya (Majestic) Spr'ngaeid. iYlV' rddie (Dinn ! Teiro Hante Tnd 19-22- (Maiest'c) Snringfleld. 111.. 19 21; Meinntte Dno (Liberty) Lincoln. Neh.. 19-21: 

HI.. 19-21; (Orphenm) 8»uth Bend. Ind.. 23- (m ^ ' (Oolumbla) St. l-ouls 23-25; (Majestic) Bloom- (On.henmi fKoux Cty. la., 23 91 
W. ntH m, n„tnnp1l (Flectr'c) " RnrlnrUeid Mo ington, HI., 26-28. Mersercan Trio (Prince) Tsmpa F'.s Indef 

Gillette. Lacy A Oe. (Warwick) Brooklyn. to o?. /r^ndV st Txinu’08-28 (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Mlchon Broa. (Grand) Parvo. X n., ID'21: 
Gilmore. Ethel, A Girls (Lyric) Charleston, iin|i._: n c, (Roith) Tol^o b • (Empress) (Pantiges) Portland. Ore.. 23.28. (Orphenm) Green Bay, Wia', 28-28. 

R. C. Grand Ranids Mlrh oq og ’ Lane A Hnnter (R1*t St.) New Y’ork. Millard A Marlin (Temple) Detroll; (Temple' 
Glason. Billy (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.; (Or- p. Lang A Blakeney (Proapect) Brooklyn 19-21. Roebeater. N. Y., 28.29. ^ . 

phenm) San Francisco 28-28. Rpflnw Revue (Emerv) Providence I.angdon, Hnrrv (On>hetim) New Orleans. Miller A Bradford (Riviera) New Yid-k 19-21. 
Glencoe Slaters (Victory) Evsnsvilln^ Ind., 19- Puhe^ n A Co (Keith) Davton O Lansing. Charlotte. A Co. (Keith) Boston. (Alhambra) New Y’ork 96 ‘28 

Gamble, Y’oland, Co. (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Gardner, Grant (Fnltoni Brooklyn 19-21. Heron. Eddie. A Co. (Crescent) New Orleana. 

(Orpheum) Grand Porks. N. Herrmann. Adelaide (Oroheum) Oakland. Cailf.; , ;?, V- 
D.. 19-21: (Grandl Fargo 23-21. (Orphe-m) Fre.no 23-28. v oi 

George. Jaek (Ori.heiim) Yancouver, Can.; (Or. Hiatt. Ernest (Hll! St.) T.os Angeles; (Or- , 
phenm) Seattle 23-28. --- ”-•* . ««-“ LaRoeco. Rox 

lO-'.'l; (M.-ijeatic) Dubuque 23-25. 
Lalteine. Fred. A Co. (Delaneey Bt.) New 

phenm) Sait Lake CItv 23-28. 
n'SE' ' Higgins A Bated, (81st St.) New York; (Keith) 

(Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 26-28. Washington na.os V x .. 
Gibson, r & J (Hill Bt.) I^f Angeles; (Or- nightnw?r A lone*. (Palaee) Waterbary. Conn.. 

phenm) Balt Lake City 23-28. tout (Orpheum) Des Mo'nes. la., 23-28. 
C.lhson A Price (Rialto) (Tiirago. v,„T m ,xuii*,) xrn«,.nV,b lArahert. Eddie. A Co. (Emery) Providence. 

LaRocco. Roxy (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
pheum) San Frant-I.eo 23 28. 

LaTny Bros. (Victoria) New York 19-21. 

19-21. 
Hill. Ed fMDler) Mi1wtnk(«e. 

Clifoyle. Jim A Glgdya (Mai’atic) Spr'ngaeid. iy"- . jn.jj- Lamherti (Maiest'c) Snrlng9eM. 111.. 19 21; 
HI.. 19-21; (Orphenm) 8»uth Bend. Ind., 23- (m.v*?,', SnHn^ehl H ” M ?5 ' ' »» «-25; (Majestic) Bloom- 

GIHette. Lacy A On. (Warwick) Brooklyn. ®li o^. Lameya.' Five" (Pantages) Tacome, Wash.; Gillette. Locy A Oa. (Warwick) R^^ I" 21: Rr i;;i.’• 
Gilmoro. Ethel. A Girls (Lyric) Charleston, jjilllam. B. C (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Empress) 

Gla^. Billy (Orphenm) Poland. Ore.; (Or- Hinke"**A”*rae*'(G'rand) Ml^ta. Ot. 

21. <>i 
HoDiTnd A Sears (Pantages) Los Angelet. 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 23-28. 
Lane A Hanter (R1*t St.) New Y’ork. 
Lang A Blakeney (Prospect) Brooklyn 19-21. 
T.angdon. Hnrrv I0n>hciim) New Orleans. 
Lansing. Charlotte. A Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Lashay. George (Pantagea) Ran Frnncitco; Miller, Packer A Reis (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 

(Pantagea) O.akiand 28 28. MHIer, Fxldie (Palace) Rprlngileld. Maa«.. 16 21 
((>n>benm) Ban Francisco 28^. Holtsworth Bari A C!o (State) New'York I-A"* Behearsai (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pantagea) Milter A Bradford (Fifth j|ve.) Naw York 16 

Goetx A Duffy (Pantages) Ban Franclaco; (Pan- Kansas City 28-28. 21. » « _ » 
tages) OaWand M-». ««__ Homer Sisters (Pantages) Omaha; (PanUges) Lawton (Orphenm) Calgary. Can.; (Orphenm) Mills A Miller (Pa^ag^T Beattie; (Pantage>-» 

Golden. Maurice, Clo. (Capitol) Hartford. <3onn., R,n„j 23-28. 

19-21- __ . _ -B.-ia. Dofiev Bov*. Seven (Lvric) New Orleant, 
Gonne, LllHai. A (V (Vajrot c> f>dar Baplda, Georgia (Orpheum) Madison, Wia., 

la.. 19-21: (Majestic) Dubuque 28 25. ,g 21 ' " ' 
Gordon A Delmar (Ortiid) Rt. l^nls. Howard A Ross (Victoria) Wheeling. W Va., 
(Tordon, Olrlle A Oo^n (Ornhenm) l^ton. ,^21; (Bine Ridee) Fairmont 28-25; (Robln- 
Oordon A D"? (Ornheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) (^arksbnrg 26-28. 

Vancouver 23-28 
LeFevre, Oeo. A May (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 

19-21. 
I.,eOrohs, Three (Pantages) Rpokane 28-28. 
Lee (Tiildren (Alhee) Providence. R. 1. 

Vancouver, Can.. 28-28. ... 
M'niatnre Revne (Orphenm) Joliet. 111., 16--1 
Minstrel Montreba (Palace) Milwaukee: (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 28-28. 
Mias America (Keith) Dayton, O. . 

(Tordon. Olrlle A Gordon JOrnhenm) ^ton. iB.21; (Bine Ridne) Fairmont 28-25; (Robin- Lee. Adrian Billy; Water Valley. Miss.; Orent- Mitchell. James A Etta il'ant-ii^t) Seattle. 
Gordon A D"? (Drnheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) narksbtirg 26-28. da 28 28 (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.. 23 28 

Portland. Ore.. B-M. Howard A Lewis (Poll) Bridgeport. (Toon., 19- I^e. Inurel (Palace) O'ncinnatl. Mittv A Ttlio (Alhambra) New York. 
Gordon, Oeo A Lilly (Patace) New Haven. ^ (Palace) Indianapolis. • Mollno A Wallace (Natiunal) New York 10 21 

Conn.. 19 21. . , „ Howaul. Clfcra (National) LonitTllle. Ky.. Leightons, The (HInp) Cleveland. Monroe A Mae (Orphenm) BonMi Bend. In').. 
Gordon A Henly (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 1^.21. Lelpalc (Aodltorlnro) Quebec. Can. 19-21; (Majestic) Milwnnkee 2S-W. 

■ —— Hnher. CTiad A Monta (American) New York Leon A Co. (Orphenm) I,oa Angelet; (Orphenm) Monte A Lyons (State) Newark. N, J. 

NEGRO Geman *lmnm3* ^laraeor Sing! Hiidson A Andrewa (0. H.) New Unneter, Wia., Leonard. Eddie (Orphenm) New Orleana. 
Bait Lake City 23-28. 

Oerman Import Character wig, 
tl.99. Rsal Hair. Oa^ocne frm Lester, Al, A Oo. (Majeatle) Grand laland. 

•. KLIPFEIW ^ Hudson A Jones (Pantagea) Lot Angelea; (Pan- Neb.. 19-21; (Liberty) Llncola 28-25. 
m •«.. New Vait Mr. ugea) San Diego 28-28. Levy. Ethel. Trio (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 

Montrone, Rei'e (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland 28-28. . 

Moore A Freed (Proapect) Brooklyn 19 21. 
(Keith) Washington 28-28. 

Moody A Dnncan (Broadveny) Naw York. 
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& Oo. (PaUce) SprinffleM, Proaper Sc Merritt (Pantafei) Seutda; (Pan- 
tagea) VancouTcr. Can., 23-^ 

Moore, George, 
Mata., 10-21, 

Moore. Harry (Keltb) PbUadelpbia 

“po7t'und'*^28!®!‘’‘''““* Q«lnn Bros, Sc Smith (Lyric) Cbarleaton, 8. C. 

Moure Jack, Trio (Shrine Clrcut) Graad Porki, 
N. D.: (Shrine Circus) Pargo 2ii-2S. 

Moraan. J. Sc B. (Orpiieum) Kanuau City; (Or- 
pbeum) Uee Hoinea, la., 2S-28. 

Morgan Dancers (Orpiieum) Portland, Ore,; (Or- 
pbeiim) San Pranclaco 28-28. 

Morgan & Binder (Keith) Lowell. Masa. 
Morton-Jewell Co. (Poll) Scranton, I’u., 19-21. 
Morton Sc Glass (Orpheum) (Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

pheum) VancouTer 28-28. 
Mots * Trjt (Bivlem) New York 19-21. 
Muldoon, Johnny, Co. (Palace) New Haren, 

Conn., 19-21. 
Mollane. Prank (American) New York 10-21. 
Mumfurd Sc Stanley (Majeatlc) Grand Island, 

Nrb , 19-21; (Empress) Omaha 28-26. 
Murphy Sc Long (Orpheum) New York 19-21. 
Murphy. Bob (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 23-28. 
Murray Sc Lane (Electric) Kansas (Tlty, Mo., 

19-21; tColombia) St. Louis 23-25, 
Murray. Marlon (Riverside) New York; (Keltb) 

WsHhington 23-28. 
Murray Sc Oarrlah (Empress) Grand Baptds, 

Mich. 
Musketeera. Four (Mantle) Hoastoo, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 28-38. 
Mevers Sc Hansford (BiTertlde) Near Yogk; 

(Boshwick) Brooklyn 28-2& 

Nice. Lonnie (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
.Nagyfya. The (Hill St.) Loe Angelee 23-28. 
Nash A O'Donnell (Keltb) Lowell, Mass. 
NelT, John (Orpbenm) Padneah, Ky., 19-2L 
Neilaon, Alma (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Nelson. Juggling (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Loa Angeles 23-28. 
Nelson Sc Barry Boys (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Nelson, Grace, St <3o. (Academy) Norfolk. Va. 
Nelsons, Juggling (Orpheum) St. Paul 23-28. 
Nersda, Lloyd, * Oo. (Seventh St.) Minne¬ 

apolis; (Palace) Milwaukee 32-28. 
Newell Sc Moat (Auditorium) Quebec, Can.; 

(Temple) Detroit 23-28._ 

WALTER NEWMAN 
The M Ceaady Suetasa. 

••PROFITEEBIHfi” 
DlrscHaa W. S. Haasaaty 

Night In Spain (Poll) Worcester, Mast., 19-21. 
Nlion Sc Sant (Palace) SpringBeld, Mass., 19-21. 
Noble Sc Brooks (Lyric) Shreveport, La. 
Nolte. Billy, Sc Co. (Oniheum) New York 19-21. 
Noon. Paisley (Orpheum) Dnlnth. 
Norris' Springtime Ftolica (Majestic) Cedar 

Ripids, la.. 19 'J1. 
North Sc Kellar (American) New York 10-21. 
Norton Sc Wilson (Delaneay St.) New York IB- 

21. 

(Juinn Sc Caverly (Loew) London, Cun. 
(julxle Four (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 

Race Si Eldge (Orpheum) Boston. 

Itudjab, PrinceHt (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Bafayette’a Doga (Keltb) Syracuse, N. Y,; 

(lU5tb St.) Cleveland 23-28 
Bamsdells Sc Deyo (Orpheum) Fresno, Oallf.l 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 23-28. 
Bay. Huston (Keith) Washington. 
Kuymund, Ituhy, Trio (Lyric) Columbia, 8. C. 
Bedford Sc Winchester (Palace) Waterbary, 

Conn.. 19-21. 
Bedmond A Wells (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Ueed A Selman (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Beed A Tucker (On>heum) New Orleana. 
Keed, Jessie (Hill St.) Loa Angeles; (Orpheum) 

Salt Lake City 23-28. 
Regals, Original Three (Majestic) Chicago; 

(Majeatic) Sprlogfleid, III., 2(1^8. 
Began A Cnrllss (Orpheum) (%ampalgn. 111., 

19-21; (Kedzie) Chicago 23-25; (Rialto) 
Elgin 26-28. 

Reiif Bros. (Poll) Sr'ranton, Pa., 19-21. 
Bempel, Harr'et, (Jo. (National) LonlaylUa 

10-21. 
Ilenard A West (Hlpp,) Cleveland; (Kedz’e) 

Chicago 23-23; (Rialto) Racine, Wla., 20-28. 
Reo A Uelmar (Strand) Washington. 
Better, Deszo (Alhambra) New York; (Royal) 

New York 23-28. 
Reynolds A Donegan (Palace) New York. 
Rickards, The (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Uigdon Dancers (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

19-21; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 23-23. 
Bigoletto Bros. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 23-28. 
Rising Generation (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tagea) Vancouver, Can., 23-28. 
Rlvea A Arnold (Pantages) San Francisco 23-28. 
Roberta, Theo., A Co. (Orpbenm) Omaha; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 23-'28. 
Boblrson, Bill (Orpheum) Calgary. Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 23-28. 
Robinson A Pierce (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 23-28. 
Rockwell A Fox (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 19- 

21. 
Roeber A Gold (Ixtew) Dayton, O. 
Rogers, Alan (Orpheum) Mempbia; (Orpheum) 

New Orleans 23-28. 
Rogers, Will Sc Mary (Strand) Shginaw, Mich., 

19-21. 
Roma Duo (I.«ew) Ixindon, Can. 
Romalne, Manuel, Trio (Crescent) NeW Or¬ 

leans. 
Rome A Oant (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Uooney A Bent (Keith) Boston; (Albee) Provl- 

denee. R. I.. 23-28. 
Rose, Harry (Orpheum) Peoria, 111., 10-21. 
Rosea, Four (Pantages) I»e Angeles; (Pantages) 

Bin Diego 23-28. 

Norton. Jack (Orplienm) Vancoorer, Can.; (Or- 
pheum) Seattin 28-28. 

Norwood A Hall (Alhambra) New York. 
Nsrworth. Ned (Orpheum) Oklabema City, Ok. 

O'Brien Bitten (Miles) Cleveland. 

O'Rrlen A Josephine (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
19-21. 

O'Clare, Wm., A Girls (Lincoln Bq.) New York 
19-21. 

O'Donnell, Vincent (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 
(Golden Gate) San Fnncisco 23-28. 

O'Donnell A Blair (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
o'Dowd. Dave. A (Regent) Bpringfleld. O. 
Ob, My Ooodneea (Orpheum) Padnchh, Ky.. 

19 21. 
Olcott, Chae. (Murray) Richmond, lad., 10-21. 
Olga A NiciMla (Palace) Brooldyn. 
Oliver A Olp (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Majes¬ 

tic) Honstoa 23-38. 
Olms, J. A N. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 23-28. 
Olson A Johnson (Temple) Detroit. 
One, Ben Ne (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 
Ormsbee A Reraig (Majestic) Dnilai, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 
Ortons Four (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Beattie 23-28. 
Osborn Trio (Orpbenm) St. Peal. 
Osterman. Jack (Colambla) Davenport, la.. 

19-21. 

19-21; (Miiln St.) Kansas City 23-28. 
Ross A Foes (.tudltorlum) Quebec. Can. 
Rone. Eddie (PaUce) Chicago; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 23-28. 
Ross A Edwards (Pantages) San PraiHdaeo 28- 

28. 
Ruth, Dave (Orpbenm) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 23-28. 
Rowland A Meehan (Orpheum) MempUa; (Or¬ 

pheum) New Orleans M'28 
Royal Sidneys (Novelty) Topeka, Kao., 19-21; 

(Olobe) Kansas C ty 23-23. 
Royal Gascoignes tOrpheum) Winnipeg, Otn.; 

(Orpheutn) Cslgary 26-28. 
Rove, Ruth (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N, T., 19-21. 
Rnhin A Hall (Palace) Chicago. 
Rubini Sisters, Four (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 

19 21. 
Ruddell A Dunlgan (Palace) JackeonvlBe, Fla. 
Rtidinoff (Rialto) Chicago. 
Rule A O’Bnen (National) IjinlaTlIIe 19-21. 
Runaway Fotir (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich.; 

(Temple) Detroit 23-28. 
Runyan A Trent (Palace) Superior. Wla., 22- 

23; (Palace) MInneapolia. Minn.. 2S-28. 
Russell A Hayes (State) Buffalo. 
Rvan A I^e (State) New York 19-21. 

Sharrock. Barry A Emma (125tb St.) New York 
19-21. 

Shattuck A O'Neil (Orpbenm) St. Paul; (State- 
Lake) Chicago 23-28. 

Shaw A Lee (Shea) Toronto; (Frinceaa) Mun- 
treal 23-28. 

Shayne. A1 (Lyric) New Orleana. 
Shea. Tboa. E. (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Sbeftel's Revue (^ulevard) New York 19-21. 
Sheldon, Alice A Lucille (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Shepherd, Burt (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; ^ 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 23-28. 
Sherlock Siatera Sc Clinton (Main St.) Kansas 

City; (Rialto) St. Loala 26-28. 
Sherman, Van A Hyman (Rialto) St. Lonis 

19-21; (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill., 23-25; (Or¬ 
pheum) Champaign 26-28. 

Sherwood, Blanche, A Bro. (Temple) Rochester, 
N. Y.; (Temple) Detroit 23-28. 

Sbireen (Lincoln) (Chicago 10-21; (Kedzie) 
Chicago 23-25. 
Iltrley, Eva, A Band (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
^9-21. 
Show Off, The, with Fred Sumner (Orpheum) 

Dea Moinea, laj (Palace) Chicago 23-2K 
Silver, Duval A Kirby (Lyric) Atlanta, Gn. 
Simpson A Dean (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpbenm) Oakland 23-28. 
Singer. Johnny, A Dolls (Orpheum) Lincoln, 

Neb.; (Orpheum) Kansas City 22-28. 
Singer’s Midgets (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 23-28. 
Singing Trio (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 19-21; 

(Hipp.) Terre Haute 23-2.-). 
Skatellea, The (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 23-28. 
Skelly A He't Revue (Orpheum) Peoria. 111., 

19-21; (Orpheum) Joliet 23-'.’.-); (Orpheum) 
South Bend, Ind., 26-28, 

8m«iII Revue (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Smith. Mamie. A Jazz Band (Loew) Montreal. 
Smith Tom (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) 

niiliitb 23-28. 
Smith. Willie (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Smith A Barker (Colonial) Erie. Pa.; (Keith) 

Indianapolis 23-28. 
Smith A Strong (Orpheum) la)s Angeles 23-28. 
Snell A Vernon (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lincoln, Neb.. 23-28. 
Snow. Columbus Sc Hooter (Princess) Montreal; 

I Colonial) Erie. Pa.. 23-28. 
Snow. Ray W. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 19-21. 
Solis Bros., Seven (Electric) Kansas City, 

Mo., 19-21; (Electric) St. Joseph 23-25. 
Songs A Scenes (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Sothern. Jean (RItz) Jersey City. N. J. 
Soverign. Mac (Marvl.mdl Baltimore; (River¬ 

side) New York 23-28. 
Sharkey, Roth A Hewitt (Lyric) (Jharleston, 

8. C. 
Sparks A Broadway (Bijou) Birmingham. 
Springtime Frivolities (Pantages) Pueblo, (Jol.; 

(Pantages) Omaha 23-28. 
St. Clair Twins A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Staffano. J. A Y. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lincoln. Neb., 23-28. 
Stanley A Attre (Emerv) Providence. 
Stanley, Aiieen (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon- 

tr6al 23'28 
Stanley * Dorman (Regent) New York 19-21. 
Stanley. Stan (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 23-28. 
Stanleys, The (105th St.) Cleveland; (Empress) 

Grand Rapids. Mich., 23-28. 

WALTER STANTON 
CARE THE BILLBOARD. CHICAOO, lU- 

Stanton, V. A E. (Orpheum) Tancouver, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Seattle 23-28. 

Stars of Yesterday (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Stedman, Al A Fannie (Proctor) Newark, N. 

J.; (Orpheum) Brooklyn 211-28. 
Steele, Lilii-in, A Co. (Loew) Montreal, 
Stepping Horae (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Loe Angeles 23-28. 
Sternad's Midgets (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 

10-21; (Majestic) Chicago 23-28. 
Sternards. Two (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester. N. Y., 2:)-28. 
Stevens A I.xurel (Fulton) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Stevens A Brunelle (Bijou) Birmingliam. 
Stranded (National) Louisville 19-21. 
Htriker, AI (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keltb) In¬ 

dianapolis 23 28. 
Thomas (PrinceHS) Nashville 10-21. 

page A Green (Pantages) Salt Lake Olty; 
^ (Pantages) Ogden 13-28. 
Bige, Hark A Mack (PantagM) San Fraacioco; 

lIYintages) Oakland 23-28. 
Panthran Singers (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(Majestic) Mllwsukee 23-28. 
Pardo Sc Archer (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Parish A Pern (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas nty 23-28. 
I’srlor, Bedroom A Bath (Orpheum) Kanaaa 

Pltv; (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 23-28. 
Pstricols (Colonial) New Y’ork; (Alhambra) 

New York 23-28 
Pstrirola A Towrfes (Riverside) New York. 
Patty, Al, A Bro. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Psnls (Fulton) Brooklyn 19-21. _ . 
Pauli A Goss (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.; (Em- ® 
^ press) Grand Rapids. Mich.. 23-28. 
^sree Sc Dunn (Regent) T-isnsIng, Mich., 19-21. 
PesrsoB, Newport A Penrsoii (Orpheum) Dn¬ 

lnth; (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Csn^ 28-28. 
Pender, Boh, Tron|)e (Pantages) Kansas City. 
Pe^ A Marguerite (Orphenm) Okltboma City, 

Permsine A Hhelly (Boulevard) New York 19-21, 
IN>tt<t Family (Pantages) Kanaas City. 
Pl'‘J’*tl<'k A DeToe (Orpheum) Boston. _ 
Phllllpa, Maybelle (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Phllllpe, Evelyn. A Co. (L:nlc) Shreveport, La. 
Ph'ison A Duncan (Orpheum) Oklahoma (Jity, 

Ok 
Piekird'a Seals (Electric) 8t. Joseph. Mo., 

19.21. 
Pierce A Goff (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Pierce A Ryan (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toroo- 

28*28 
Pierri A King (Pants irea) Vancouver, Oan.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 23-28. 
P 'tro (National) Lonlavllle 19-21. 
Plato A Boyle (Slat St.) New York. 
Pltzer A Itaye (WarMrk) Brooklyn. 
Polly. Chaa. A H. (Strand) Saglaaw. Mich.. 

19-21. 
Powell A Brown (Palace) Waterbury, Conn.. 

19-21. 
Powers A Wallace (Royal) New York; (River- 

side) New York 23-28. 
Piyvost A Ooelet (Palace) Brooklyn, _ ^ 
Primrose Minstrels (Greeley Sq.) New York 

19-21. 
Mneeton St Wataon (Lyric) Birmingham, Ata. 
Princeton Five (Kfdth)n^rtland. Me.; (Keith) 

Mua^ SS4a 

Sih'til. Frink (Orphenm) St, Paul; (Orphana) Nnliy A 
OaialM 23-28. Sully A Hotighion (Orpheum) l.<w Angclea 16-28, 

Sadller, Dorothy (Golden Gate) San Francisco; Bummer Eve (.tmerican) Chicago 19-21. 
(Orpheum) Oakland 23-28. Sonny Boys (Hhr'ne Cirens) Grand Forks, N. D.l 

Snila Bros. (American) New York 10-21. (Shrine Circus) Winnipeg Can., 23-28. 
Salisbury. Monroe (Pantages) _T.ong_ Beack, Bwartz A Clifford (Oi^lieum) Loa Angelea. 

Callf.; (Pantages) Salt I.akc^ Cltv 23-28. 
Samaroff A Sonia (Lyric) Birmingham. 
Samsted A Marlon (Pantages) Long Beach. 

Calif.; (Pantages) Sait Ijike Cltv 23-28. 
Samuela, Rae (Orphenm) Ix)a Angeles 1«'28. 
Sandv (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) Du¬ 

luth 23-28. ^ 
Sankua A Sylvera (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Santry, Henry, A Band (Orphenm) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Calgary 26-28. 
Sauasman A Sloan (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tagea) Vancouver. (Yin.. 23-28. 
Savo, J'mmy, A O). (Orphemn) CTiampalgn, 

ni., 19-21; (Orpheum) f»t. I/mls 23-28. 
Capps (Regent) Muskegon, Mich., 

19-21. 
Saxton Sr Farrell (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Scanlon. Denno Broa. Sc Scanlon (Majestic) Ft. 

Smith, Ark. . . ■ 
Schenck, Willie A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; 

(Keith) C'nclnnatl 23-28 
Schepp'a Comedy (Jlrcua (Rialto) Racine, Wit., 

19-21: (Majehtle) Milwaukee 23-28. 
Schlchtl's Man'klna (Keith) Washington; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 23-28. 
Sealo (Orphenm) Galeshurg. H)., 19-21; 

(Majeatio) Bloomington 23-25. 
Seamon, Conrad. Co. (I.rfiSalle Garden) Detroit 

19 21- (Lincoln) Chicago 23-25; (American) 
(Tilcago 26-28. ^ _ 

Seattle Harmony Kings (Orpheum) Quincy 11) . 
19.21; (R'alto) St. T-onia 23-25; (Hlpp.) 
Terre Haute, Ind., 26-28. 

Seed A Austin (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Seelev. Blossom (Royal) New York; (Orpheum) 

Brooklyn 23 28. „ ^ 
Selbtnl A Albert (Lyric) niarleaton, 8. O. 
Selblnl A Grovinl (Majestic) Cedar Bapl^. 

la.. 10-21; (Orpbenm) Sioux Falla. 8. D., 
23-25; (Orpheiimt S'oux City, la., 26-28. 

Senna A Stevens (Loew) Toronto. 
^vern, Margaret. A Co. (Majeatlc) LltGe Rock, 

Aric, 
Sewell Sisters (Orpheora) Dea Moines, It.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Omaha 28-28 
Seymour A Jeanette (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 

Swor Bros. (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

Van Hoven (Proctor) Newark, N. J, 
Van Cello A Mary iFranklin) New York 19*31. 
Van A Sebenek (Maryland) Baltimore; (Kelthi 

1‘biladelpbiu 23-23. 
Van Hoven (Orpheum) Memphis 2S-2& 
Vasco (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y., 19-2L 
Venetian Five (Lyric) Charlotte, N. O. 
'Vercl A Verci (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Verga, Nick A Gladyu (Loew) Toronto. 
Verona. Countess (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
,Victoria A Dupree (Pantages) Pueblo, OoL; 

(Pantages) Omaha ‘23-28. 
Villani A VilUni (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 19-21; 

(Grand) Ht. Lonia 23-28. 
Vokes A Don (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland, Ore., 23-28. 
Volunteers, The (Orpheum) Madison, Wla., 

19-21; (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. O., 19S-2S. 
Vox, Valentine (Pantages) Han Diego, (Jal.l 

(Pantages) Long Beach 23-28. 

Wager, The (Colonial) New York; (Royal) 
New York 211-28. 

Wahletka, Princess (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; 
(Orpheum) Kansas City 2S-2S. 

Waldron A Win.slow (Majeatic) Chicago; (Ma¬ 
jestic) C'-dar Rapids, (a., 23-25. 

Waldron, Margaret, Co. (Davis) Pittsburg; 
(AlhambraI New Y'ork 23-28 

Walker, Buddy (Pantages) Winnipeg, Oan.; 
(Pantages) Regina 23-2.V 

Walters A Walters (Keith) Portland, Me.; 
(Keith) Lowell, Mass.. 23-28. 

Walters A Gould (Lyric) (Columbia, 8. O. 
Walthall, Henry B. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 23-28. 
Walton A Brant (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

19-21. 
Walton, Buddy (Lincoln) Chicago 19-21. 
Walzer, Ray A Helen (Strand) Washington. 
Walzer A Dyer (Main Ht.) Kansas City. 
Ward, Frank (Majestic) Han Antoalo, Tex. 
Ward A King (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 23-28. 
Warden A LaCoate (Greeley 8q.) New Took 

19-21. 
Warner-Amoros Three (Regent) Lanatnf, 

Mich., 19-21. 
Washington. Betty (Majestic) Uttla Ro^. 

Ark. 
Watson, Jos. K. (Albee) Providence, R. I.; 

(Colonial) New Y'ork 23-28. 
Watson, Harry (Orpheum) San Franeiseo; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 23-28. 
Watts A Hawley (Jefferson) New York 19-21. 
Wayne, Fred (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Wayne. Clifford, Trio (Pantagea) Vancoaver, 

Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 28-28. 
Weak S|>ot (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Weaver Bros. (Orpheum) Fresno, Oallf.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 23-28. 
Webb, Frank A (!race (Ofphenm) Flint. Mich. 
Weber Girls (Rialto) 8t. Louis 19-21; (Or- 

Shenm) Quincy, 111., 23-25; (Orpbenm) 
aleshurg 26-28. 

Wel>er A Uldnor ITl.-itbush) Brook!vn. 
Weber A Elliott (Colambla) St. Louis 19-21. 
Weeks. Marion (Ornbeum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Weems, Walter (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantagea) Ogden 23-28. 
Weli-h. Mealy A -Montrose (Davis) Pittsburg 
Weldonas, The (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 23-25. 
Westphal, Frank, A Band (Majeatic) Blaom- 

IngtOD, III., 19-21. 
Weston A Eline (Palace) BrooklfB. 
Wheeler. B. A B. (Colonial) New York; (Royal) 

New York 23-28. 
White. Elsie (Regent) New York 19-21. 
Whitehead, Ralph (Victoria) New York 19-21. 
WhitSeld A Ireland (Orphenm) Sioux Falla, 

H- D., 19-21; (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 
23-28. 

YVidener, Riist.v (Greeley 8q.) New York 19- 
21; (Orpheum) Boston 23-28. 

Willinr A .Vdama (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Keith) 
Syracuae, N. Y., 23-28. 

Wilbur, Crane (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 
phenm) Omaha SS-28. 

YVilcoz, Frank. A Co. (Orpheum) Champaign. 
111., 19-21; (Orpbenm) St. Louta 23-28. 

Wilde, Gordon (Pantages) Ogden, (Ttab; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver 23-28. 

Wiley, Cbas. (Greeley Sq.) New York 10-31. 
Wille Bros. (Hipp ) Cleveland; (Hlpp.) Terra 

Haute. Ind., 26-28. 
Williams A Taylor (Keith) rblladelphia; 

(Maryland) Baltimore ^-28. 
Williams A Lee (Empress) Glen Rock, Wy., 

23; (Iris) (Jasper 26; (Princess) Douglas it. 
Williams A Wolfns (Orpheum) Calgary, (3aa.; 

(Orphenm) Vancourer 23-28. 
Willis, Bob (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 28-28. 
Wilson Bros. (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Wllson-Aubrey Trio (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orphenm) San Francisco 23-28. 
Wilson, (Tias. (Palace) Rockford, HI., 19-21; 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la., 28-25. 
Wilton Sisters (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chicago 23-28. 
Winton Bros. (Poll) Worcester, Maoa., 19-Sl. 
Wohiman. .Al (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Wolff A Ward (Loew) Memphis, Tenn. 
Wolford A Bogard (Lyric) New Orleana. 
Wonder Girl (MaJestleJ Milwaukee. 
Wo'-k. Frank. A Co. (Royal) New York. 
Worth, Josephine, A fib. (Grand) St. Loala. 
Worth A Willing (Liberty) Lineoin. Neb.. 

19-21; (Grand) Norfolk 28-25. 
Wyatt's Lads A Lassies (National) New York 

19 21. 
Wvlie A Hartman (Lyric) Charlotte. N. 0. 
Wyoming Dno (Poll) Seranton, Pa.. 19-21- 
Wvse, Boss, St Oo. (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantagea) Loa Angelea 33-38. 

Tabor A Green (lOTith fit.) Cleveland. 

Taliaferro. Edith (Orphenm) Kansas City. 
Tamaros. The (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Tango Shoos (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

I.lBCOln, Neb., 23-28. 
Taylor. Howard A Them (Capitol) Hartford, 

Conn., 19-'21. 
Taylor, Margaret (Ke'th) Columbus, O.; (Colo¬ 

nial) Eric. I'a.. 23-2S 
Terry, Sheilq (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orphenm) 

Memphis 23-2!). 
Thank Y’ou. D<x-tor (PoU) Scranton, Pa., 19-21. 
Theodore Trio (Loew) Montreal. 
Thompson, Dr. (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg^ Can., 23-28. 
Thornton, James (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (Busli- 

wiek) Brooklyn 23-28. 
Thornton. Jim (Pantagpa) Kansas (Mty. 
Tllyou A Rogers (Delanoey 8t.) New York 19- 

21. 
Tollman Revue (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantages) Everett. Wash.. 23-24. 
Tower A Darrell (Greeley 8q.) New York 19-21. 
Tovland (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 10-21. 
Travesty Four (Palace) New Haven, (Xma., 19- 

2t- 
Trennell Trio (V^c) Atlanta, Ga. 
Tuck A Claire (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 23-28. 
Tucker. Sophie (Riverside) New York; (Bush- 

wick) Brooklyn 2.3-28. 
Turner Bros. (State) Newark. N. J. 

'^L^ke) Ze’^r (^;To_ry) . Evansrille. Ind., 19-21: 

Tyler A (Jrollus (Pantagesl^OaUand, Calif.; 

Yn-nisrk fColonlal) New York; (Royal) New 
York 23-28. 

Yokohama Bovs (Palace) Flint, MIeb,, 19-21; 
(Regent) Muskegon 33-25; (Regent) Kala 
mazoo 26-28. ' 

Yorii A King (Orphenm) Loa Angeles 23-38. 
Yoot A f3ody (Keith) Philadelphia; (Maryland) 

Baltimore 23-28. 
Young America (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 

Zeek A Randolph (Orpheum) Joliet. 111.. 19-21: 
(Orphenm) Galesburg 23-25; (Orpheum) 

Quincy 26-28. 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 28-28. 

u 8. Jass Band (Orpbenm) Memphis; (Or¬ 
phenm) New Orleans 23-28. 

Ulls A Lee (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Ushers, The (Palace) Chicago; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis 23-28. 

(Orphenm) Memphis 23-28. 
Zemater A Smith (Poll) Scraaton, Pa., 19-21. 
Ziegler, Lillian A Henry (81st St.) New York 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 
As You Were: (Crescent) Brooklyn 16-31. 
Carnival of Fun: (Hhubert) Kanaaa Olty 16-21. 
Echoes of Broadway; (Shnberf) Loulsrilla 16-21. 

^S'eum) V^wntoMPrlnc^)^ Mon- Msm.. 
19-21. 

Frolics of 1922: (Boro Paik) Brooklyk tS-SL 
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•nOlmme a TtariU: (LIncolo) Coioo HUL N. J-t Anna CbriiUe, with Paallne Lord, Artbnr Bop* 
19-21. klM. mKr.: Cbicaao. 111.. 15-28. 

Hello, Min Badio: Open week lB-21. **•<> “»». The, with Holbrook Ullnn: (Qrand) 
Hello, New York: (Ilelaacol Waahinaton lA-21. ClnclnnaO, O., 15-21. - 
H^o. KTerybudj’: (Empress) 8t. Lonls 16-21. Banco: (KiU) New York Sept. 20, indet. 

pollTW(K>d Pollies: (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 16-21. Barr>Tnore. Ethel: (Loncacre) New Tofll Sept. 
(Lauubs and Ladies: (Oarrirk) Minneapo.is 16-21. 26, indef. 
Main «tri<< Pollies: (SUte) Cleveland 16-21. Bat. The: Sarannab, Ga.. 20-21; BlrmloKbam, 
Ualligsn'a Pollies: (Brandeis) Omaha 16-18. _ . 
lIldniRht Rounders: (Palace) 8t. Paul 16-21. Ba*; The: Clltton Por^ Va., 18; Oorlngton 
Midnite Revels: (Criterion) BofTalo 16-21. _ Hinton. W. ^•■•.20; Blnefleld 2L 
Oh. What a Girl: (Aldine) Ilttsbur* 16-21. (MetropoliUn) Philadelphia 

-Plenty of Pep: (Academy) Baltimore 16-21. 
.-IKltE 

16-28. 
trrrrr. of IB and “ Paradise. Richard W. Tulip. in»r.; 
o IB VhAoiin^ w V. M2i’ Cleveland, O- 16 21; IndianapoUs. Ind., 23- 
® ^ 25; Dayton. O.. 26-28. 

Unslc Box Revue. Sam H. Harris, mfr.: LaVeni, Dorothy, Stoek Oo.t (Blalto) Sioux 
(Colonial) Boston Oct. 2. Indef. City, la., Indef. _ ^ 

Nice People, Sam U. Harris, mgr.: (Hollis) LcitbAlarsh Players: (Tsxaa OraaS) M Paso, 
Boston Sept. 25-Oct. 28. Tex., Sept. 2. ladof. 

Nlebtcap. The. 1. A. Meininger mar.: Bnriing. Lewis-Worth Co.: (Prlaco) Hotmtss. T*x., Sept, 
ton. la.. 18; Monmouth, III., 19; Keokuk, la., 4, iadef. 
20; Quincy. III.. 21-22; Hannibal, UO;, 23. ifcLaughlia. Robert, Playors: (Ohio) Olovo- 

Oh. Joy (Tutt & Whitney); (Arlington Theater) und. O.. Indef. 
Boston, Mass.. Indef. Haddocks-Park Playcrt: (Utaraattooal) Nl- 

Old Soak: (Mymouth) New York Aug. 22. indel. agara Palls, N. T.. Indot, 
O’NelL Nance. In Field of Ermine: (WIetlag) Majestic Players: (Majootlc) Halifax. M. 8., 

Syracuse, N. Y.. 16-21. Can., Indef. 
On the sta rs. with Arnold Daly: (Daly's) llsnhattan Players, Paal HUUs, mgr.: To- 

New York Sept. 25. indef. wanda. Pa., 16-21. 
Orange Blossoms: (Pulton) New York Sept. 16. Miller's, Hsrry P., Plajors: Boxton, Tex.. 

a^se Girl: (Nhuhert) Cincinnati 16-21. 
'^Mccess: (Park) Indianapolis 16-21. 

Bay It With Laughs: Open week 10-21. 
Stolen Sweets: Open week, 16-21. 
Bplce of Life: (Majestic) Boston 16-21. 
Steppin’ Around; (Grand) Hartford, Conn., 1621 

Bluebeard's Eighth Wife: (Jefferson) St. Louis 
16-21. 

Bubble, The, with J. Moy Bennett; Walsen- 
btirg. Col.. 19; Raton. N. M.. 20; Las Vegas 
23; Santa Ke 24; Las Cruces 26; El Paso. 
Tex.. 27; Silver City, N. M.. 28. 

Indef. 16-21. 
Partners Again: (Sslwyn) Now York May 1. Minneapolis PUyort: (Sktdiort) Mlnnespolia, 

Indef. 
Passing Show of 1922: (Winter Garden) Now 

York Sept. 14, indef 

Minn., Indef. 
Morosco Stoek Oo.: 

Oal., tndsf. 
(Morooso) two Avolas, 

'TrouMea of 1922: (Princess) Toronto 16-2L Bulldog Drummond, ' w.tb B. B. Warner: 
Town Talk; (Central) New York 16-21. (Powers) 'Chicago Sept. 4, Indef. 
Weber A Fields: (Shubert) Newark, N. J., 14-2L Captain Applejack; (Cort) Now Tort Doc. 29, 
Whirl of New York: (Englewood) Chicago 16-21. indef. 
Six-Zag: (Park) Bridgeport, Conn., 19-21. Cat and the Canary: (Princess) Obicsgo Sept, 

v S. indef. 
' r*r>r-r a Charlatan. The, Adolph Elauber, mgr.: Chl- 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS ‘“Of* „ 
Cbauve-Souris: (Century Roof) New York reb. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 3 indef. 
Child Love: (Majestic) Providence. K. 1.. 16-21. 

INS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Circle. The. Selwyn & Co., mgrs.: Chsrlottes- 
BERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT IE PUB- ville, Va.. 18; Winchester 19; Staunton 20; 

LISHED FREE OF CHARGE. Roanoke 21; Danville 23; Winston-Salem, N. 
C., 24; Columbia. S. C., 2-'>: tireeuville 20; 

'GBoy Ling Ilee Troupe: (Fair) Shreveport, La., Augusta, Gs.. 27; Charleston. 8. C.. 28. 
10-29. “ Circle. The, with John Drew A Mrs. Leslie Car. 

IvF: (Selwyu) Chicago Sept. 17, indef. 

THE GREAT CALVERT ^"’'rk^Alu.’'^^ rnde"r 
Bit Rscassized Hirh W'rt Thriller. Demi-Virgin, The: (Adelphi) I^IIsdelph'.s Oct. 

Bonthem Fa'rs and bla Indoor Ev.vita. Addrem care 9. indef. 
Billboard New York City. Dover Road, with Charles Cherry: (Playhouse) 

Chicago Sept. 17, Indef. 
Osfk A »CIlt« Poll Festival) Spring. Diilry. Thomas Namara. mgr.: Canton. O.. 18; 

fleld. O.. --Younirst^wn 19 21; Flttuburr. I t . 23-28. 
Delmore Trio; Charlottesville, Vs., 17-20. 

CHARLES DePHIL EanWerwUh Florence Reed; (Eltlnge) 

AERI^AL S^SATION. Now Beokini Fairs. Emperor Jones, with Chas. Gilpin, Adolph 
Klauher. mgr.: Kansas City, Mo., 15-21; 8t. 

I Joseph 22; Atehlson. Kan., 23; Ijiwrence 24; 
Falcons. Three: (Fair) Shreveport. La.. 19-29. Topeka 2-'.; Wichita 26; LaJunta, Col., 27; 
risheri. Five Fljing: (Fair) Shreveport, La., Colorado Springs 28. 

19-29. Exciters, The: (Times Sq.) New York Sept. 22, 
Qaylor, Chas.: Emporia, Va., 17-20; Aboskie, Indef. 

N. C., 24-28. Eve, with Myra Brown A Johnny Gets. George 
Henderson, Gua: (Fair) Madisonville, Ey., 16 E. 'Wink:, mgr.; Florence, Kan., 18; Eldo- 

21. rado 19; Wichita 20; Arkansas City 21. 
- Hocum Family: (Fair) Raleigh, N. O.. 16-21. Faithful Hesi-t. The: (Broadhurst) New York 

Laraxolas, Flying: (Fair) MadisonvlUe, Ky., Oct. 10, indef. 
1621. Fantastie Frlca«eee, A: (Greenwich V/Jage) 

Legare. Lionel: Stafford, Kan.. 1621. New York Sept. 11, Indef. 
Liebman, Rube: (Fair) Shreveport, La., 1629. First Year w th Gregory Kelly, John Golden, 
Maxwell Bros.: (Fair) Bogera, Ark. 16-21. mer.; Cortland. N. Y., 18; Elmirs 19-21; 

Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 23-28. 
B8 A'DI/r'I rkITP Bffr'l Yfll ■ l? First Year, with Frank Craven, John Golden. IWAK VKI.(II],S MLLYlLLt mgr.: Pittsburg 16-21; Cleveland 23-28. 
aTsna% V UAiWws,/ Follow Me. I. M. 'Welngarten, prop.: (Dunbar) 

• Philadelphia October IB-Nov. ll. 

InSer' ObVelit.* Christy, Go.: MontSTldso, Minn., 16- 

R.'^D R ; (trarJicLl New virk oJ-t. 9. Indef. „ 'jU Mllbsnk 8. _ 
Rain: (Garrick) Philadelphia Oct. 9, indef. 
Revue Kiisse; (Booth) New York Oct. 6, indef. 
Robson, May. W. G. Snelling. mgr.: Racine, 

Wla., 18; Ro< kford. III.. 19; Buraboo, Wla , 
2t); Madison 21; Fond du Lac 23; Sheboygan 

Palace Stock Co.: Watertown. N. T.. Indef. 
Permanent Players: Wtnalpsff, Mta., Osn.. In- 

def. 
Perucbl Stort Oo.: (Lyilc) KaozrlUe, Tsnn., 

indef. 
24; Green Bay 25; Appleton 27; Neenah 28. Peruchl Stock Oo,t (JcSSMOB) BosBOke, Va., 

Rose of Stamboul; (Lyric) Philadelphis 16-21. indef. 
Sally, with Maril.vnn Miller A I-enn Errol: (For- peruchl Stock Oo.t (Blto«) OkSttSBSOga, Tenn.. 

rest) Philadelphia Oct. 2, Indef. Sept. 4, IndeL 
Sally, Irene, Ms.y: (Csaiao) New York Sept, pickgrt Stock (^>.. OHnt Dodsw, agr.: (Qar- 

4, indef. den) Penaseols. FIs., iadsf. 
ScbooI-INiy Follies, James Richards, mgr : poll Players: (Grand) Worcester, Mass., Iadef. 

Plymouth, Wit., 19; Fond du Iac Princess Stock Go.: (Princess) Dts Moinsa, la., 
Birnamwood 21; Msttoon 22; Rhinelander 23- Aug. 20. Indef. 
24; Antigo 25-27; Elcbo 28. Proctor Players: Albany, N. T.. Iadef. 

Shore Leava, w tb Frances Starr: (Lyceum) Robbins Players: (Pslaes) Watertown, N. Y., 
New York Aug. 8. Indef. Indef. 

Shuffle Along (Qeo. B. Wlnts's), Clem T. Sayles, Francis, Players: New (Mstle, Pa., is- 
Schaefer. mgr.: Olean, N. Y.. 18; Salamasca 
19: Erie, Pa., 20-21. 

Shuffle Along: (Selwyn) Boston. Maas.. Indef. 

def. 
Sherman Stock Os.t (New Grand) Evsnavllle, 

Ind.. Sept. 3. indef. 
Six Cylinder Love. Sam H. Hairta. mgr.: swaln Show: Bolivar, Tenn.. 1621. 

(Harris) Chirago Oct. 2-Jnn. IS Victoria Players: Chicago, lU., iadef. 
,?***' n "*■ ’ Weitcbester Players: Mt. Vernon, fi. Y.. In- 

W llkea-Barre, Pa., 18; Altoona 19; Oreena- 
Cumberland, Md.. 21; (Ford) Baltl- W'.lkea Flayers: Lm Aaffslas, OsL, Indef. 

more 28-28. _ , . ^ ^ . Wl kes' Alcnisr Stock Go.; Ban Francisco. 
So This Is London: (Hudson) New Tort Aug. Calif., Aug. 26, indef. 

30. indef. „ . _ . „ „ Wilkes Players: (Dsnbsa) Dsavas. Oal.. Iadef. 
Spite Corner, with Madge Kennedy: (Littie) New Wi kes Players: (WUkos) •actnaisnts, Oal.. 

York Sept. 25, indef. Sept. 4, Indef. 
Springtime of Youth: (Lyric) Philadelphia W imington Players: (Garrick) Wilmingtou, 

Oct. 9, indef. Del., indef. 
Step Along. Smith A Heron, props.: Havre de Woodward Players: (Otud) OslBBfT, Alta.. 

Grace, Md., 25. Can., iadef. 
Th:(nk-r: (Cort) Chicago Aug. 27. Indef. Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit Aug. 
Th'n Ice: (Comedy) New York ^pt. 30, In- _27, IndeL 

HARRY RICH 

Gingham Girl: (Earl Carroll) New York Ang. 
gtcDonalda. Three; (Fair) Jackson, Miss., 16 21; 28, Indef. 

(Fair) Mobile, Ala., 23-28. Goldfish, The, with Marjorie Bambeao: (Oox) 
Parentoi. The: (Fair) Frederick, Md.. 17-20; Cincinnati, 0.. 15-21. 

(Fair) Whltevllle, N. C., 24 28 Morning, Dearie: (Colonial) Chicago Ang. 
< 27. initef. 

_ _ Greatness, Clins. Frohman, Tnc., mgrs.: (Vic¬ 
tory) Dayton. O., 19-21; (Olympic) Chicago 
23-Nov. 18. 

Green Goddess, The. with George Aillaa: 
Tk. Mss Whs nirt* WMi HsaM. (Shiibert-Northem) Chicago Oct. 1. Iadef. 

u.eulct sVoTl. Greenwieh Villsge Folllea: (Royal Alexandra) 
HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD. Toronto 16-''l 

T«ro Other sets. Or n for Southern Fairs and Home vt<i.M wmiiIm. rflhnSaeft 
Oonm ev Addresa 202 8. Stats »t.. CHICAGO. ILL. York Sept' I' ^lndef” (ShuDert) New 

Reece. Edd: Jackson, illss., 16-21; Mobile. Ala.” 
2^.2^ (vvooosf C»iCii|^o Aiif 20s iikj6I« 

Rita A Dunn: T.ogan, O., 16-21. Hello. Prosperity, with Harry L. Cooper, Chas. 
Brave, mgr.; Iji Fayette. lad.. 18; Crawforda- 

^MlV/yNC*DI^ vllle 19; I.ogansport 20-21; South Bend 23-26; 
SNYDEn 9 CaOAT9 KaUmnson. Mich, 27-28. 

A Great Novelty Act. Have «npe open Dates. Ad- 
drsa. J. P. S.VYnER. rare The Billboard. New York. He?T>mpoJrrr vHth Wm. Courtenay: 

®Hlrnt"‘g"o”u V^"v,‘'"lW- He'‘wrGeU^lI^‘ed^”m”ir‘n'.ral.. mgr.; 
Huntington. VV W.. 16-.1, (Cotton Palace) (Bronx O. H ) New York 16-21; (Riviera) 

. Waco, Tex., 23-Nov. 4. New York 
; Waite, Kenneth R.. Trio: (Fair) Jackson, Bltch-Koo of 1922, w'th Rnrmond Hitchcock; 

Miss., 16-21: (Fair) Mobile, Ala.. 23-28. (Sh-hert) Ph'ladelph'a Oct,' 10. Indef. 
Wilkins’ Bird Circus: (Fair) Beaumont, Tex., Hopper, De Wolf; (Tnlaue) New Orleans 16-21. 

Nov. 2-11. Hotel Mouse. The Sbnberta, mgra.: (Auditorium) 
Baltimore 1621. 

Benky Dory: (Klaw) New Tort Sept. 4. In¬ 
def. 

. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH **’• » (HaiTii) New York Sept. M. Indef. 
'• (Apollo) Chicago Sept. 1 MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 22_ indef. - e- , ■ r 

iBerkley, Hamid: (.Levdlan Ha!’) New Yotk 24. Just Married. David J. Hamage, rogr.: (Garrick) 
(Burt, Ra.vmond: (Town Hall) New Yort 23a Detroit 16-21; (Bronx O. H.) New York n-28> 
iClanssen Mme. Julia.: Mos.ow, Id., 25. Renne, IVirls, Chas. Frohman. Inc., vngen.e 
.(Jrooks, Richard: Trenton, N. J., 27. (Bmad St ) Phlladetphia Oct. 618. 
Dixon, Frederic; (Aeo’ian Hall) New Yolk 21. Kempv, w th Grant Mitchell (Belmont) Ke' 

I^Oux. Claire; Indianapolis, Ind.. 20; Birmingham, York May 16, Indef. 
I ' 27- K'ki. wth I.enore CTrle; (Bclatco) New Tor 

def. 
Three Wise Fools, with Tom Wlae, John Golden, 

mgr.: San Francisco 16-28. 
To the I-adiea; (American) St. Lonla 1621. 
Torch Be.arersr (Vanderbilt) New York Aog. 

29. Indef. 
Cncle Tom's Cabin (Newton-Llvingston'a No. 

21: Dayton, O . 1819; Springfield 20-21. 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton A L'vlngtton'a No. 

1); Shelbyville, Ind., 18; MartlnavDle 19; 
Ricknell 20; Terre Haute 21-22; Sullivan, 
HI.. 23; Olneyvtlle 24; Centralin 25; Carlln- 
vTle 26. 

Under False Pretenses, with Leo Ditrlchateln: 
(LaSalle) Ch'cago Oct. 8, Indef. 

We'come, Stranger: Macon, Ga., 21. 
Whispering Wires: (49th St.) New Tort Ang. 

7. indef. 

Wyntere, Charlotte, Players; (Lyceum) Pater¬ 
son, N. J.. Indef. 

Yorkville Stoek Co. (YortrlUe) New York, In¬ 
def. 

TABLOIDS 
(Rourn FOR THIS COLUMN MOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M9RNIN6 TO INOURC PUBLICATION.) 

Beckridge's. Lew, Naughty Baby Berne, A. M. 
Pinkaton, mgr.: (Orpbenm) High Point, N. 0.. 
16-21. 

Bence'a Hello Glrla: (VictorU) Sonbory, Pm., 
16-21. 

Booth's Musical Revue, Thelma Booth, mgr-: 

®‘^"*’***'' <®*“**«> BooVb'e^Bean^'^ande’. Biinugs^^^tli, mgr.; 
T^avii TInmA* Na« T<vk (liit) Greenflboro, N. C,, 16*21. 

(MoroiW New To« bot#’*, Jtmee. Curly Heade: iHenck's) Cto- 

S?.’g.‘27’''indef.''*"* mJ^V.‘T?o1ical Maid.: (GllU.) CUrka- 
Yort 

cago 
Yankee Prlnceaa: (Knickerbocker) New 

Oct. 2, indef. 
Ziegfeld Follies; (New Amsterdam) Ntw York 

Junt B, Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

burg. W. Va., 1621. 
Flappera of 1928, (%at. Morton, mgr,: (Orphe- 

nm) Durham, N. C.. 16-21. 
Folly-Town Malda, Arthur Hirelna, mgr.: (Cen¬ 

tral) Danville, HI., until Get. SO. 
Humphreys. Bert, Danc'-ag Buddies: (Alrdome) 

Miami. Fla., indef. 
Bnrley's Big Town Serenaders, Frank Smith. 

fROUTEO FOR THIS COLUMN OHOULD REACH Hurfey'e SprhJgtline Fhilies'of 102S. L BUtehey, 
THE. CINCINNATI OFFICE OY OATURDAY mgr.: (Arcade) (^nellsville. Pa., 1621. 

MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Krllum, mgr.: 
(L berty) E. Palestine. O.. 16-21. 

Allen Players: (New Empire) Sdmeaten, Alta., Harley’s Metropolitan Revue, Frank Mnley. 
Can., iadef. mgr.: (Grand) Dennison, O., 16-21. 

American Players: (American) Spokane. Wnan.. Hurley’s Knick-Knack Revue. George Button 
. w . .. e Fares, mgr.: (Logan) Logan. O.. 16’21. 
Auditorium Players; Malden, Mats., Indef. Hnrley’a All Jazz Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: 
Br^telle, Jessie, Stock Co,: (Sbubert-Michlgan) ((Clifford) Urbans, O., 1621. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

Detroit Oct. 2, Indef. 
BIJou-Arcsde Stock Cn.: (Bi)M) Battle Oiaek, 

Mich., Indef. 
Bonatelle Playera: (Providenee 0. H.) Pfw6 

denee, B. I., Sept. 25, indef. 
Boston Stock O.: (St. James) Boston Ang. 21. 

indef. 
Broadway Playera: (Van Curler) Schenectady. 

N. Y., tndef. 
Brown's. Leon B.. Playera 

socket. R. I.. Indef 

Johnson's Musical Revue: (Star) LonisvIIIe, 
Ry.. iadef. 

Kennedy's, R. G.. Klasay KMs: (Palm) Omaha, 
Neb., iadef. 

Loeb's. Sam. Hip, Hip, Hooray Olifs: (Gam) 
Little Bock, Ark., indef. 

Lord's, Jack. Batterflies of Broadway: (Pal¬ 
ace) Eldotado, Kaa., 1621; (GirdMum) 
Springfield, Mo.. 23-28. 

(Bijou) Woo»- Morgan, Lonla, Players: (Bmpreas) OlndnnatL 
O., indef. 

Bryant, Marguerite, Playera, Chas. Kramer, Morria. Bobby, Co.; (Oireto Stoek) MinnoapoUa. 
mgr.: (Globe) Waahlngton, Pa., indef. UlM 

Carle-Davla Playera: (Star) Pawtacket, R. I., Proy's, B. M.. Whirl ef Oayety, (%ack CoO' 

Yort 
Nov. 29. indef. 

LaTendresae. with Ruth (fliatterton A Henry 
Miller; (Empire) New York Sept. 25, Indef. 

sGalli-Curcl: (.\caiiemy) Philadelphia 20. 
^Garden, Mary: Rlehraond, Va., 24. 

• jGaiithier, Evs; (Aenliac Hall) New York 23. 

,;i ''.'U;:-. miiweipw. 

‘ Homer. Mme. Louise: Hartford, Cunn„ 2S. LIghtnin'. with Tom Jefferson. John Golden. 
.^Macbeth, Florence: Stockton, Calif., 19; San mgr.: Jaekson, Mich.. 18-19: Ann Arbor 26 
V Francisco 23; Santa Ana 27. 21; Danville, Ill.. 23-24; Champaign 25-26; 
* iMcCormack, John: Philadelphia 18. Bloomington 27 28. 
) Raisa Rosa, & G. Bimini: St. Joseph, Mo., 26; LIghtnin'. w'th Milton Nobles. John Golden, 
f-San Carlo Opera Co., Fortnne Gallo, mgr.: mgr: I.ehanon Pa.. II); Carlisle 1»: Gettys- 
... (Eastman) Rochester, N. Y. 16-21. burg 20: Hanover 21; Waynesboro 23: Cham- 

.‘^Sehnmann-Helnk, Mme.: Washington, D. C.. 20; n“8erst<rwn. Md.. 25; Cumber- 
Ra164anrkM \ffl *^4 

;,j;gpaldlng. Albert; (Caraegle Hall) New Tort 21. Sent “l Tiirtef Chl- 

L-Werrenrath. Belnald. (Oaruegie Hall) New y., 19; Plattshurg 2ii: Burlington. Vt., 21; 
(f York 22. Rutland 23: Glens Falls, N, Y.. 24; Granville 
^WbltehiU, Clarence: Meadville, Pa., 20l 25; Montpelier, Vt.. 26-27. 

. , Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come; Richmond, 
i Va.. 19 21; Norfolk ’’3-24. 

\ DRAMATIC & MUSICAL MalvaUira; (Equity (IStb St.) ‘ New ~Tork Oct 
HfROUTE* FOR THI* COLUMN SHOULD REACH 2 Indef. 

t- ^’ii^lfil7iac®ToVNaURE^Pu'BLICATIOI?f^ Merry Wlciow; Montgomery, Ala., 19; Meridian, 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) „ o^. Mobile Ala.. 21; (Tnlane) New 

Vkbie'a Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May Orleans Tji.. 22-28. 
22. indef. Molly Darling: (Liberty) New Tort Sept. 1, 

Abraham Lincoln, with Frank McOlynn, 8. 0. Indef. 
M Freefleld, mgr.: Topeka. Kan., 18; Atchlaon Monster, The: (39tk 8t.) New York Ang. 9. ia- 
4 19; St. Joseph. Mo., 20 21. def. 

indef. 
Chicago Stock Co.. Chas. H. Rosskara, ragr.: 

Pnnzautawney, Pa.. 16-21; St. Marys 28-28. 
Colonial Playera: (Colonial) Lawreacs, Maaa., 

indef. 
r lonla) PUyers: (Oalonial) PittaitM, Maaa.. 
• indef. 
Colonial Players: (Celoalal) Baa DIega, Oal.. 

Indef. • 
Desmond. Mae, Players: (Desmond) Philadel¬ 

phia Oct. 14, indef. 

nard. mgr.: (Lyceum) Beaver ralle. Pa., 16 
2L 

Saucy Baby. Billy Gravet, mgr.: (Liberty) 
Dayton, O., 15-28. 

Vogel A Miller's Odda A Bnda of 1922; (Sna) 
Portamouth. O., 16-21. 

Wehle's, Billy, Whts Bang Berne, Marrtall 
Walker, mgr.: (Strand) Port Arttnr, Tex.. 
Indef. 

Wehle’a, Billy, Naughty. Nangkrt Oo., Billy 
Earle, mgr.: (Orphenm) Ware, Tex., Indef. 

Drama Players: (Empress) Kansas City, Mo-. Whele’t’, Billy, Blue Orasa Belles. Blh Dough 
indef. 

Edwards, Mae Players, (Hias. T. Smith, mgr.: 
Jnggins Mines, N. 8., Can., 16-21; Tnnt> 26 
28. 

Fesly, Maude, Playera: (Orpheum) Newark, 
N. J., Sept 4. Indef 

Pora^th Players; (Forsytk) Attaola. Oo., to* 

Garrick Playsrs: (Garrick) WaahiagtoOi, D. C.. 
indef. 

Garrick Players: (Family) Ottawa, Oat., Can., 
Indef. 

Garrick Players; (Garrick) Milwanket, WIs., 
Ang. 21, indef. 

ertv, mgr.: (Manhattan) 
indef. 

B1 Dondo, Art., 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTCO FOR THIO COLUMN OHOULD REACH 

THE eiHClNNATI OFFtCr OV OATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PliBLICAITION. PEO- 
MANENT ADORFSSCO WILL NOT M FUO- 
LIBNEO FREE OF CHAROC.) 

Abbott. Ruth, Orch., T. B. Vangbn, mgr.: 
Attleboro Mass., 1621; Bnoktoo, 2630; 
I.ynn 26-r 

GIsser, Vaughan, Players: (Uptown) Toronto, Abbott Slaters' QnIntet, T. B. Vanghn, mgr.: 
r-’n . Ang 19. Indef 

Gordinier Playera, Cl.vde H. Gordlnler, mgr.: 
(Princes*) Ft. Dodge, la.. Sept, g, iadef 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 19-21; Yonkers 2635; 
Jersey City, N. J.. 2628. 

Allen’s. Jean; Many. Idi.. 1621. 
Grand Playera: (Grand) Davenport, Iowa, Indef. Anderson, O. W.- Altoona, Pa., 1631. 
ninpodrome Player*; (Hippodrome) Dalla*. Auto Inn Jaza Royt, C. A. Potter, mgr.: (Ante 

Tez.. Rept. 4, Indef. 
Hudson Theater Stoek Co.: Un'on Hill. N. J. 

Indef. 

Inn) North Wtibrabaa, Mass., Ang. 1. la-^- 
Baker's, Jolla, Ladles' Otck.i (Balaert) Batti- 

more. nstii October 31. 
Hugo Plaven. Bert Chipman, bus. mgr.: Em- Bernerdi'* Jack Hofft, 

poria, Kan., 16-21. Va.. 1631. 



OCTOBER 21. 1922 

Wanted, Hariy J. lewis Shows .r~F“ 
^ ^ say mad how to say It. There was not a .siusl' 

Two good Bronco Riders, $20 per week salary. Want Concessions of ail kinds paralyzed hand when be concluded, 
except grift. Dolls, Pillows and Baskets sold. Can use two good Grind Shows. "Then the old wtrhorse started hi.-, (iie 

Orch. J. W. Hartlgan. Jr., winter. Rosenberg, Texas, Oct. 16th to Zlst; West Columbia next. works. It is a wonder the memberb didn 
'Ps!, W; warren tO; 

Oil City 23; Franklin 24; Km- 
New Keoaington 26; Klttannlng 

27V'Bca»er Fails 28. 
rutu.ky r,;n-Bddie Newman, mgr.; 

*'I Lorraine) Brooklyn, Indef. 
Waiter: (Fair) Opellks, AU.. 18- 

ii” (Fair) Andalusia 28-28. 
Uwe’s. Ben. Players: (Remey’s Dsntant) 

New York, iodef. 
Madd-iford. Robert John. Orch.: (Trenton) 

Lynchburg, Va.. Oct. 16, indef. 
MaaoD'DixoD S^^Teo Orcli., Jin Sheilas, nsr.* 

CmDC NoTBity DlX* ri 
CambridK. Md 1^ 

Deiols's, lA)ula J.: BU* 
(:H>rglan Dance Orch.: 

IjO-’t; Markdale 26-27. 
Ha’rtlgan Bros. ' 

mKr.: OreenrUle, 
Ttoneata 21; 
melton 23; 
27; - 

Kentucky 

Lankford’s, 

n’a Show; (Miner’s Bronx) Kamaka’s, Charles, nawallans; MartlnsTllle. , ^ ® 
(Empire) Providence 23-28. Va.. 18; Le.aksTille, N. C.. 19-20; Cbutham, * hurled Equity at them from every anx-i-, 

) Tbledo, O., 16-21;( Lyric) Va., 21; Oxford, N. C., 25; Henderson 28; from every corner; during all that time nm a 
Warrington 27. man or woman moved, didn’t even strike .i 

Gayety) Kansas City 16-21; Lingerman, Ventriloquist: Philadelphia, Indef. match. 1 thought once or twice that thev had 
Lippincott, Malcom, Show, with Espnola: Pitta- k... i i • 

ram) Paterson, N. J., 16-21. fltid lu 18-19 * * 
City. N. J.. 23-28. Matth^w.^. ’ R. D.:’ (Jersey Sound Park) Plain- ‘‘“e *'-’ 

8: (Caiino) Boston 16-21; geld, N. J., until Nov. 15. npooae was instantaneoua. 
^,28. McCabe’a, Wm., Georgia Troubadours: Brad- ’‘Enclosed herewith you will And a general 

‘ ® ' Napoleon 21; heading of the topics I discussed. I prepared 
OolumbU) New Yor^l6-21; Kuim*28 26-27; this hurriedly yesterday afternoon, but it con- 

af T;^t Rp.ntie.. Newmanu.’ the Great. J. B. Keller, mgr.: ‘“‘“o P«<'‘l«'IJy »» of the subjects discussed 
in oi • Crookston, Minn., 16 21; Bemldjl 22-28. “*oa of what I said. 
10--1, taiiners nronxj .>ew gp,ny^ Vaudeville & Pictures; Conesville, "R was a real education and the enthusiasm 
nn9* RalfImAMk 1A IA*# 16~2l* WftS lOtirT^IOaS* 
ahington 23-28. Rialdo'a Dog A Circus; (Fair) Bowling "Today I have had fifty requests that we not 
how: (Gayety) Buffalo 16- Kichlrdi. the Wizird, J. J. Winters mgr.; delay too long the calling of another meeting. 

lo oi. /«•_ (Powers) Grand Rapids. Mich., 16-21; (Ma- ‘Members of the following companies reported 
* J 2V'8 jostle) Ft. 'Wu.cne, Ind., 23-23. one hundred per cent present: 
oncaKter, Pa., 18- ADoona Swalley, Lawrence, A C<>.: Arryo Grande, "’Nice People’, ‘Abie’S Irish Bose’, Wlg- 
1; (Gayety) Pittsburg 23-28. ‘ Alamos 20. ^am. Plaza Theater, ’Mike Angelo’, ’Bear Car’, 

Thompson, Frank H.. Tent Show: Windsor. p,ay,„. ciub. WMlkes’ Alcazar, ’Be Careful. 
Al IMs., 16-21; season ends. t. ™ 

Thurston. Magician. Earl E. Davis, mgr.; ; Fulton Playhouse. 
Smp.re) Hoboken, N. J., 16. (Ford) Baltimore 16-21. ‘There was only one flaw in the whole meet- 

V.™ Vn»fc Tuftle. Wm. C., Magician: Collepe Springs, la., Ing. I wanted a ‘flashlight’ photograph. Beally, 
i) Springfleld. Mass.. 16-21. 21-23j ^Creston 2-1-25; Albia it looked Just like a regular audience. On yea- 
s: (Broadway) Indianapolis _“®’ J^e^jngcr, Mo., 2<-28. terda.v afternoon I requested the photographer 

T w.-, i«oi Vi^dem/iThVc.io midnight and he promised to do Toward) Bouton 16*21. (Academy) CbicAgo w a.w 
ilajestic) Albany, N. Y., 16- W ’.lace, Magici.in: Pineville, N. C.. 19; ML •®‘ ♦welve o clock came the gentle- 

Hully 20; Cornelius 21; Durham 23; Maccles- man failed to show up. I would have given 
) Colcmhns 16-21. field 24; Oak City 2.'>; Bethel 26. anything for a ‘flash* of the gathering.’’— 
rMBMd*'llo|) cieXland 1^ Williams, O. Homer, Mental Mystic: St. Louis. FB.VNK GILLMOBE. Executive Secretary. 

(Park) rtici N. T. 16-21. Wyandot Indian Medicine Show. Nellie King, i 
larden) Buffalo 16-21. mgr.: Cortland, 0., 19-26. Bernardi Greater Shows: (Fair) Soath Boston, 
c) Wilkes-Barre. Ps.. 16-21. Va., 16 21. 

CIRHIIS A WILD WEST shows; e.ronwood, g. O., 16-81. 
V/invyUO OL VVILU ffuOl Brundage, S. W., Shows: Duncan, Ok., 16-21; 

NX 1*. <"0UTE8 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH (Fair) Enid 23-28. 
(i.yrici . ewarx, is. a., in- CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Clark’s Greater Shows; (Pair) SlatOD, Tex., 

I Datsles< (SUr) Brooklyn M0RNIN8 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) V ox _ 
„_......... ... .o < -n Clarks. Billie, Broadway Shows: (FYlr) E!m- 
” Uhens'^>0-°LnfkiTi7““’ Suffolk 23-2a 

•I I AMCnilC ''‘l’ : Littleton. N. C.. IS: Warreoton oi 
^LLANcOUS 19; I.ouisburg 20; Wake For- st 21. n /» i t to o- 
. oniiiHo OUAIIIR Co'e Bfo*-: Rowland. N. C.. 18: Latta, S. C.. I>eKreko Bros. Shows: New Orleans. La., 16-2.,t 
I COLUMN SHOULD RcACH j;,. ( hadbourne, N. C.. 20; Fainnoiint 21 Baton Ronge 23-28. 
I OFFICE BY SATURDAY Collmar Bros.: Crossett. Ark.. 18; Warren 19; Dufour. Lew. Shows; Rock Hill, B. C., 16-21. 
maiiar PiinLiraTiAN i McGehee 20; Clarendon 21. Dykman A Joyce Shows; Chriatopber, HI., 
INSURE PUBLICAIIDR.) Keystone. Sam D >ck, mgr; Frunktown. 16-21. 
lating Theater: Centerville, Va., 18; Bridgetown 19; Eastville 20; Town- Empire Greater Shows, Wm. R. Harris, mgr.: 
pton 23-28. *'’"‘1 21. (Fair) Appomattox, va., 17-20; (Fair) Little- 
nw* Vberdeen N C 16-21 Hagenbeek-Wallace: Mllledgevllle, Ga., 18; Ma- ton, N. C., 24-28. 
Ma'gieian; Es'eala’nte" Utah’, <ton 19; Tifton 20; Brunswick 21. F.vans, Ed HOiows: KUfer, Ok. 16-21. 
"nab •’O' Hurricane 21 Hiint’a New Modern: Marlboro. Md., 18; Wood- Koley A Burk Shows; San Diego, Calif., 16-21. 
Vniidevllle Clreiis' "’n’emlock wardville 20; Ijiurel 21; Ashton 23; Clarks- Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr: (Fair) Huntsville. 
T. oi^r. Pis 25; Cooksvllle 26; Sykesvllle Ala.. 16-21; (Fair) Grenada, Miss.. 23 28. 

isston**^ Minn 19'”Pelican „,-7: Kldershurg 28. , _ „ _ , Great Patterson Shows: (Fair) Timpson, Tex., 
isstoU’ MJun iJ. tencsn Rlngling Bros. A Barnnm A Bailey Omblned: igot 

■adowfandWshwauk ”7'' «la n n, in Great Lyric Shows. Bob Sickels, mgr; (Fslr) sdowland 26, Nashwauk -7. selIs-Fl^o^to:^LaureL^ Brookhtven 19; iiaieyville. Ala., 16-21; (Fair) RussellvlUe 

Galnetboro, t Tenn.. 19-21; Wheeler Bros’.: Inverness, Miss., 20. TTrfh*’*^‘T v An,>i4Va at. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

B.nrkoot, K. G., Shows: (Fair) Dublin, Ga. 
16-21. 

Bonbon, James Nl., Shows: (Fair) Edenton, 
N. C., 16-21; (Fair) Fayetteville 23-28. BURLESQUE 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
Aaerlcan Girls: (Star A Garter) Chicago 16-21; 

(Empress) (Tbloago 23-28. 
ii«D-Tont: (Gayety) Boston 16-21; (Grand) Wor¬ 

cester, Mass., 28-28. 
Babble Bubble: (Casino) Brooklyn 16-21; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Scranton, Pa., 23-28. 
Big Jamboree: (Gayety) 8t. Lonls 16-21; (Gay- 

ety) Kanaaa City ^-28. 
Broadwny Brevities; (Gayety) Milwaukee 16-21; 

ICoIumbla) Chicago 28-28. 
Broadway F'appern; (Fmpress) Chicago 16-21; 

(Osyety) Detroit 28-28. 
Cooper’t Beauty Revue: (Olempic) Cincinnati 

16 21: (Gayety) St. Louis 23-28. 
Chockles of 1923: (Empire) Newark, N. J.. 16- 

21; (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J.. 23 28. 
Flaahilfhts of 1923: (Colonial) Cleveland 16-21; 

(CmpIre) Toledo O.. 28-28. 
Flaney’i, Frank. Bevue:- (Lvrie) Dayton. O.. 
.16-21; (Olymptc) CinrInnstI 28 28. 
Folliea of the Day: (Ga.vetv) MInneapoIta 16- 
.21; (Gayety) Milwaukee 28-28. 
F<61y Town; (Gayety) Montreal 16-21; (Gayety) 

Boaton 28-28. 
^•JJt'wlch Vi'iage Heme: (Oayetr) Washington 

18-21; Reading, Pa., 28; Allentown 24: Lan¬ 
caster 25; Altoona 27; Wllltnmiport 28. 

Giggles: (Hnrtig A Beamon) New York 16-21; 
(Cohen) Newhnrg. N. Y., 28 25; (Rialto) 
Poughkeepsie 26-28. 

Sam, Show: (Gayety) Detroit 16-21; 
(Kmplre) Toronto 28 28. 

Helio, Good Tlmee: (Coloniali rtlca, N. T., 
19 21; (Oayetv) Montreal 28 28. 

HIppity Hop; (Gayeky) Pittsburg 16 21; (Colo- 
Dial) Cleveland 23-% 

THEA’TRICAL BRIEFS 
Morris A CJastle Shows: Nevada, Mo., 16-21. 
Murphv, J. F., Shows: (Kairi Cliarlottcsvllle 

V.-:.. 16-21. 
Murphy, A. H., Shows; (Fair) Henderson. N. 

0.. 17-20. 
Naill Shows, Capt. C. W. Naill, mgr.: Delhi, 

La.. 16-21. 
Poole Shows, n. B. Poole, mgr.; Waco, Tex.. 

21-Nor. 4. 
Princess Olga Shows, F. W. Wadsworth, mgr.: 

Clinton, K.V., 16-21. 
Rli'hards’ Amusement Co., Jack Richards mgr : 

Miliord Tenter, O., 18-21; S. Bloomfield 26 2S, 
Uiiey, Matthew J., Shows: (Fair) Florence] 

S. C.. 16-21. 
and Rubin A Cherry Shows: Macon. Ga., 16 21: 
the I Fair) Savannah 28-28. 

„v,v. Smith Greater Shows: (Fair) Huntington. W 
Va.. 16-21. 

Smith Southern Shows, Steve Smith, mgr . 
Gi* Dorfee, W. Va.. 16-21. 

Snaiip Bros.’ Shows: (Fair) Pomona, Cal> 
16-21. 

. Texas Kidd Shows: Wilson. Tex., 16-21. 
ctea ypjij • Shows, Mrs. John Veal, mgr.: Ris-k 
lati. „„od Tenn.. 16-21. 
How Wortham’s World’s Greatest Shows; (Falri 

Jackson, Miss., 16-21. 
■ to Wortham. John T.. Shows; (Fair) San Angelo 
,, Tex., 16-21; Cameron 23-28. 
rum ^orthamjE World’s Beat Shows: Shrevepor 

Charles Thomas, manager of the Park ‘Thes- was organized to present plays and is not 
ter, Bath, N. Y.. has decided to sell the play- conducted for profit, 
house to the Dygert Syndicate. Mr. ’Thomas’ ' 
lease has almost another year to run. but this Madison recently secured a ten-year 
will be sold also, lease on the Roland 'Tbeater, Marion, III., and 

is now making extensive improvements in that 
hnnse preparatory to opening October 25. The 
Roland has a seating capacity of 1,500, and 
wlU play road attractions exclusively. 

The bolding corporation owning the Carthage 
Opera House, Carthage, N. Y.. October 5, has 
leased that theater to Fred Child, of Boston, 
who will operate it. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE Ill 
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HIPPODROME 
SlOESMIW 

AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPEIC 
POSTER ADVERTISING ASS’N 

CONVENTION MOST SUCCESSFUL 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Show Wardroboo, 
CostumM, Unifornu, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

W* haw eooftBMd tliWHisai if 
Aow folki of ttM iupartsrltr of 
our soodi ilMl Um wtIdc to b«T- 
Inc from ua. Tlicie pcopU an 
hMt aa napUesI a* sm ais—«a 
had to abow thcaa—had U 
(iw tiMB bauar (oote at a laaa, 
yrioa than Oms omtM nhtalp alia- 
wtian—and we did It. Let aa 
nrora aair aalwa to TOU alao. 

Much Rain Experienced Second Laet 
Week of Season 

Maklnr np la a mearara tor the dry sed 
ra:nleaa seaaon that th« John Robtaaoa Oir* 
cua haa axperlencad, the Uat weak bat ooe 
that beran at nogalUHa, La., October 2. haa 
been one of contiaaooa rain, or rather eoD> 
tinaooa ahowera, for the wetnesa was only 
IntermUtent, allowing the parade to go out 
and return dry, allowlnr the folka to come 
to the ehow gronnda without umbrellaa, but 
alwaya ralnlns before the day waa over. 
Bogaluaa waa the beat In the matter of at¬ 
tendance during the week. 

Oolambia, Miaa., waa ealy fair, while at 
Brookbaven It waa the firat day of the county 
fair, which, together with a terrl&c rais that 
fell between the boura of aia and aeren, 
tended to make the erenlng hooae email. How- 

Elchmond. Va., Oct. 12.—With s banquet at aestlon of the conTeotlon Tuesday morning. Hla eret, the afternoon performance at which Mr. 
the iefferMMi Hotel loaight at which oorera were honor preaeoted the potter men with the keya and Mrs. Sitler, the Utter brotber-la-Uw af 
UId for 600 delegatee and their Udlea^olUwetf of the city. Oorernor Trinkle waa also Bill CnrtU, boas canratman of the Hageabeck- 
by a dance la the hotel aoditprlii^ tbs thirty- acheduled ts make an address, but was pre- Wallace Circus, was a guest, was rery good, 
second ananal coneention of the roatet rented by | lmt*ortant official buslneta from McComb and Canton, Mlaa., on Thuraday and 
tUlng Aaaociation of America patted mto bis- being present. He was represented by Wll- Friday, reapectlrely, were fair. Howerer, 
t»rr ^ ^ il**™ T. Itabney, business manager of tbo bntineaa at Durant on Saturday waa good. The 

Tha fiul busing aeaalrat wwm hew tooay. Rirhmond ChamlWr of Oommerce, who aasured long run of some 230 m:lea from Durant to 
Topics of E^*'*’** fbe body that the gorernor waa more ditap- Dyersbnrg, Tenn., ‘was made in fifteen bonrs 
^re dlecna^ and busineaa of I pointed than any of the poster men could be and without a mishap. FYank McOulm and 
the organisation transact^ at JjJ. and he |^uld surely be with them at the Earnest Haag of the Mighty Haag Shows were 

Winiam W ^^ma^i dm' ‘‘•"'I"'* Thoraday night. gneata Sunday, Mr. McC.nIre haring closed hla 
AArJrtTHiM (f!o*^^f .. <*>« Mayor’s greeting were made season with John Robinson Circus aa local i-oo- 

wu i.l T iBboer buiUMs manS- H. Fulton. Naw York, and E. I* Ruddy, tractor and Joined the Haag shows for the 
P«..dent Rrlnkmyer, U the chair, wl^er month.. 

the member, of the local committee OB reception (Continued on page ...) “5* ^ 
and entertainment for the UvUh hoaplUllty d'a- "b® • *•>*•* mileage as 12,0(X) odd miles, and 
peoaed doting the week. The Dixie Colnpany CIRCUS CONDITIONS IN SWEDEN reporU one of the most prosperous teasona that 
held Open bouse for the boater men all week - the John Robinson Circu" haa experienced, and 

attd Iti rtf* wert at th^lr aerrlca da/ Wetterbolm of th# Ankar Trio now **S;. ^ * 
With Walter Burtmi, founder Of the Burto. By.- ,,.y"lng f.S u?der ?he dfrecA?i."of J«i,n"a w f’ w U 
dlcata, as pilot. Jackel N>w Tork Cltr m anow WUI go into winEOf qaamrs 

tioremor E. Lee Trlnkla wna the principal lAtw'f^i n Fohllnl 4^Xn^ ^^.t ma- •* P®"’ 
speaker at th. baaquet toalght. C. W. Lamar, i*’ of 1923, a Urger and better of«*nlxatl«. ^ 

of PeomcoU jr,. •*. ‘watn^ter M?.‘ FohTlnr^t.'ed th\t ^tWmon. ««"?'“» ‘f* , TJ^howl"* t^.-^ABDREB 

{r'"Ta\VT;eMte7'*T*b:‘^c,lL^4tW^^ mVr"Vc.rT-.t uT"p*re:e'i7 Um. U^Swiden 

‘Te‘h!?Sr‘h,“*?h.T.iocU^**^ ** •“'» .fl^o^r?o y. extrafagwt" NEW WAGON SHOW 
w“ ^orkmaf^S Blchl;.oad. wa. the only eTSTuU?* ilrf - 

eiwtt^f iug^bliM^at"^!.^'™!^ ^hreiber’Tsmadiche, Adoip\i Hoffman and To Be Put Out by Ellis and Lamb 
aeaaioo. Other olBcera were re-elected aa fol* »f.a *• 
Iowa: J. H. Brlnkmeyer. preitldent; 6. V. ^ **??*“**• #'”k*1**i»*?*^ ^ ** 
O'Mealta. treaaurer, aad W. W. Bell, aecretary. ®n ‘h® '‘oad. hut It la proUbly only a matter 

FoHowtag a warm cootest between ^If a time un^ they al^so will cloee If (^nditlona 
doxen cities for the 1923 convention Clnelnaatl, ®«t *“ **>? fu‘«r«. However, 
O., woo out oa Friday. Phil Morton led the *•>« ahowLHka oyt there are very optlmUtlC 
light for CtnclnnaU. Kanaaa City waa pressing and It la i-ald that the present sltnstlon will 
hard for tho plum, when Milwaukee withdrew »ot last very long. Everybody It looking for- 
and threw Its strength to Mort<«’B contlngeni. ward to (3<ristmas time and the New Tear. 
W. W. Workman led the Rirhmond delegatioa when, it it said, the show buslnesa in Sweden 
to the support of Cincinnati from the beglnnina. will Improve. Great preparations are under 
The Trl-»Ute Poster Association of St. Loula way for the opening In May. 1923, of the 
woo the silver cup for the beat exhibit. great .TOOth' Anniversary Exhibition to be held 

Eulogies to the memory of two directors of In Gothenborg. Sweden. Tho show people of 
the asaociatloB who have died during the UHt Sweden are looking forward to that great 
year, and tha editor of The Poat^ tha ocs event to change tbinga for the better and 

Thirty-Second Annual Meeting Held at Rich 
mondy Va.—J. H. Brinkmeyer Re-Elected 

President—Cincinnati Wins 1923 
Convention 

Tbs Bally-Hoa 
Mualeal laatra- 
tMBI ■aprama. 
Playad asms at pi 
site. hM «nk aas- 
nrth tha waitM. 
ona-UBik lha Mas. 
yrt fifty Mmat lbs 
Vulnatt. 

Writs for Cata- 
loa F. UtaatraUaa 
and daaerlh- 
lat LATBIl 

J. W. Ellls Informa that he hae eatarad Into 
a partnerahip with Jamea J. Lamb, old-tlaaa 
circus performer, to put out Ellis Bros.’ Sbowa, 
a twelve-to-flfteen-wagoB orgaaiiatloa, boraa 
drawn, season of 1923. Three of the aragons 
are already completed, and ten head of stock 
are in winter quarteru at Foraker, O. Tha 
big ahow top will be a fifty with a thirty- 
foot middle piece, find ever.vthlng will be new. 
No side-show will De carried, out there will 
be an up-town wagon in which “Billy", the 
live sheep with two complete separate bodies 
and six legs fully formed, will be featured. 
Artist mover of Lima, O.. has completed a 
fine pictorial banner front for aame. Advance 
work will be done by auto. A tpeeial dining 

I car will be carried and all people, including 
working men, will have living quarters In 
wagons. Prior to opening next April the 

.. I, management will put on some Indoor clrcnsee. will Mgain wntor «x monxgomory, ^ 

tera. 

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 13.—OoDmar Broa.* HICKEY IN CHICAGO 
ClrcuB will winter again In Montgomery. ^ 
according to a telegram received this week by 
officlala of the Montgomery Chamber of Com- Chicago, Oct. 12.—Robert B. Hickey, general 
merce. It will arrive there on October 80 and press representative of the John Bobinsoa Olr- 
take op qnarten at Vandiver Park. ciu, la la Chicago thla week- 

Uii^ta. Bskrr h 'Btar. 
ett: weO equipped. 

1 T#-tt. Phow Car. 
1 96-ft. Phow Car. 
1 Tt-ft. ghow car 

kitchen, etc., fi-whtt 
ttatanmaa, dciing non 

»l inHhfklMaa Mila Bi 

Other Cara sahnlh and ready. 

SOUTHERN IRON I EQUIPMENT CO. 
ATLANTA. flEORGIA. 

Show 
CUniiTal TENTS 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSE INTHE/tSI 

WORLDS 

Tuehee .„...ILN 
•’BBbT" Stove Bm- _ 

her. with pedeMaL. 4Ji 
Holla* Wire. Fw Ft -K 
a-OalloB Tank, com¬ 

plete with pump, 
Ctuaa. etc.. 

Wa suo make and sell a 
comnleta line of Keroa.«e- 
Oaiollne Band lanterns. 
Wall nd Stand Lamna 
Writs as for cataloa aad 

THE BEST LISNT COMfHI^ 

A g or more piece Band. All double ana A. F. of M. 
Win go anywhere GBORGE STONB. Bandmaster, 
care J. J. Evana' Circus. Coshocton. O.. week Oct. 9; 
Clieleville. O.. week OA 16. 

EVERYTHING mlni^ Tanka. Screens. 

OF CANVAS >‘q>r{[Sriarp.ic.a 
€.I.DMIELt.lB«., 114-llllMlilL.AV.e. 

1 A| P Two beauUfttl enow 
pink ekh.ned Ifar'W. 

dotuff a real aet. the ether e oolt, 
trehied. Addnai WHITE) HOsil 

HOWE'S LONDON CIRCUS, 

Seventh and Delaware 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

America’s ^ Tent House ‘ 



UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By OlXCVf BOUT 

UkiU Bartlett, who was on tbe How* Show 
tbis season. Joined tbe Three Locdons In New 
York. _____ 

Cbarlet N. Harris declares that the Yankee 
Robmson title is tbe property ot tbe A1 BlngUng 
estate. 

Fits and Wits, norelty acfobata, playing 

IT WILL PAYVOUTO COMMUNICATC WITH US 
Bcrone suvino anythins haoc or canvas .« 

BAG & COTTON MILLS 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
5iR7“231 No* Desplalnes St** CHICAGO# Mi Plione# Hay^marliot 0444 

MAIlUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. PROMPT SERVICE. 

indoor circuses, weea ot votwos o tuor woro 
It Williamsport, Pa^_ 

Colleano’a Clrcns, an Anstralian show, baa 
yrnwn so in siae that it now ia compcUed to oae 
siiecUl train serrlce. 

Arthur Whitler. tight wlra and trapase artlat, 
reports that he closed a rery pleaaant aeaaon 
with the Oampbell Broa.* Olrcna. 

Tbe American Clrcns Corporation boldly and 
proudly procla ms that its clreuesa are UN* 
CE.NSORED. We'll say they are. 

Solly wonders whether V. J. SJostroci Bll 
Sereotb arenne. Minneapolis, got tbe addreee 
of Gordon Malden, general agent ot Uoyd'a Cir¬ 
cus. 

Tom Smith, the well-known showman of 
Bearer Falls. Pa., baa gone West to Tiait 
bis friend. Major Gordon W. Lillie, at Pawnee, 
Oklahoma. 

Walter Allen, who was With tbe Oampbell, 
Bailey A Hutchinson Clrcns, will be with Stick 
Uerenport tbla winter, playing Indoor cirena 
engagements. 

Chas. B. Paul srrltea that he bad a eery 
pleasant season with Lindeman Bros.' Shows 
snd that Billy Lindeman la a prfnca ot a man¬ 
ager to work for. 

' W. R. Arnold, of NaebTllle, Tenn., reports 
' that the flells-Floto Circus had capacity audi 
enres in Nsshrille, both afternoon and erenlng, 
October S. and that tbe show sraa entbnalMt e- 
ally recel»ed. 

, Robert and Billie Woody, who were on the 
Campbell. Bailey A Butchinsi>n Circus, bare 

^Jnln^ the M. L. Clark Shows for the balance 
,,^of tbe season. They speak highly of tbeir treat- 
,ment on the latter show. 

“Poodles” Hannaford, riding closm with the 
Sells-Fluto Circus, won a host of admirers dur. 

. ing tbe stay of the show in NnshTills. “Poo¬ 
dles” Is far In adranre in tbe fun line When It 
comes to real “bonest-to-goodness” tun. 

George C. Moyer U rapidly recorering from 
the nervous affection with which he baa been 

• battling. He has so far improved that be 
bll again begun to walk. It la like learning 
to Walk all over again. 

W. B. Franklin and wife are not planning 
to go to Florida this year until after tbe 
first of Janaary. They propose to put In teT- 
eral weeks at Jacksonville before proceeding 
to St Petersburg. 

Delno Flits, well-known sword awillower, 
who recently completed an eight months' an* 
gigement la Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands 
tinder the management of E. K. Fernandes, hat 
^ined his niece, Edna Price, who ia with tbe 
Ringling-Bsmum Circus. 

The J. J. Evans Society Circus closes tlw 
season at CIrclevllle, O., week of October iC 
after playing sixteen Ohio fairs to trig busi¬ 
ness, reports Hoc McKay. Mr. Evans will open 
tils Jubilee Minstrels on November IS. He 
recently purchased a brand new combination 
car to carry bis show over tbe road. 

„.Too bad that the Buffalo Bill Wild West 
Show, with the Hells-Floto Circus, booked in 
Nashville on October 6, did not have the far- 
fsm^ and celebrated Annie Oakley and Tobn- 
i).v Raker with It. It would have been far 
more Interesting had thesa celebrated artiste 
been with the organisation. 

Raymond Morris, who Is confined to the 
Baptist State HospiUl. Little Bock. Ark., 
wishes to thank the members of the No. 2 and 
■ cars of the RtngItng-Itarni’m Clrcns for their 
nndness, also Herman Joseph of the SeRa-FIoto 
tircus. who called to see him Morris statea 
wat be ia mnch Improved and expects to leave 
the hospital in two or three weeks. 

The Jack Moore Trio has closed its vaudeville 
rnragementt for the W. V. M. A. Circuit and 

<^pened Shrine Indoor circus engagements at 
.Grand Forks. N. D.. week October 16. Jack 
Bloore, informs that he has twelve weeks’ con- 
■^ciitive time from Orrtn Davenport, manager 
® the Detroit Shrine Indoor Circus Corpora¬ 
tion. 

BEGCS WAGON CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Circus Wagons 
Band Wagons, Ticket Wagons, Cages, Tableau, Bag* 

gage and Carnival Wagons. 

' 3&-YEARS* EXPERIENCE—35 

IE66S WAGON CO. FACTORY, Kansas City, Mo. 

S30 WYTHE AVC., .BAOOKtYN, N.V. 'No 

ATLANTA. OA. ST. LOUia, MO- Iv'kW ORkgANg. LA. 

DALLAS, TCXA*. 

The Oollmsr Broa.-Tankee Robinson Combined 
showed In Blackwell, Ok., Octo- 

5*^ 2, la said to have been the best circus 
■tw there, nccotding to Mrs. H. N. Naylor, 

of Blackwell, who further says: “Their enter¬ 
tainment was clean and interest.ng and all fet- 
turoa were exceptionally good. Gollmar Bros, 
will alwaya receive a warm welcome In Black- 
welL” 

Juanita Nelson, of tbe famous Flying Nelson 
Troupe, with the SeUs-Floto Circus, apenda 
her winters ia Knoxville, Tenn. the home of tbe 
world-famed act. The old Nelaon home is be¬ 
ing put in order tor tbe annual home-coming in 
November. Miss Nelson scored very heavily 
with the show during its stay In Nashville cn 
October S. The Nashville Banner, also Tbe 
Nashville Tennessean and American, devoted 
considerable space to Miss Nelson’s work. 

Harold Heyn, 21 years of age, la one of 
tbe youngest lithographers in the hnsinesa. He 
was the “Main Street” lithographer with the 
Dells-Floto Circus, under Paul Harrell, mana¬ 
ger of the No. 1 car. It is said that be 
secured locations for this cirena that others 
thought were impossible. Heyn will have 
charge of tbe advance work for George Rich¬ 
ards nock Company playing "Baddies” thm- 
out Wisconsin, Illinois and Southern territory. 
Be iB E member of the Billers* Alliance. 

Says Dr. Barry C. Chapman: •’Mr. Charles 
Rlngling la right when he says; ‘Let's get 
together for • graftlesi show In 1623.* I have 
apeat the greater part of my life in the 
circus business. I watched tbe Rlngling Bros, 
grow from a little kite show ont of Baraboo, 
WIs., to the greatest show in the world, and 
will say the Rlngl'ng Broa. acquired the 
highest reputation In the show business. Their 
trademark was ‘We get our money from the 
public, and the public mast be treated square.’ 
The secret of their ancceas was ’no graft’." 

A "Do You Remember” from W. Oondit, of 
Orange, N. J.: “The good old days when tbe 
following named shows nsed to exhibit at 
Orange, and generallv played to capacity 
bouses—Barnum A Bnlley, Adam Forepaugh, 
Forepangh A Sells Bros.. Bob Hunting, Leon 
Washburn, Ma‘n A Van Ambnrg. T. K. Burke, 
Smith A Scribner, Dig Saiitelle, LaPearl Bros.. 
Frank A. Robbins. Hargreayea. Sun Bros., 
Andrew DownIe (when show was Linder hla 
name), AI Wheeler, Buffalo RiU. Pawnee BUI. 
Oklahoma Ranch and others T” 

Edwin W. Rogers, CUntonvllle, WIs., writes: 
“This rity baa a population of about 4,000 with 
a drawing one of 1.1,000. We haven't had a 
clrcua or carnival In years because the Mayor 
and City Couiell won’t let them in. Why? Just 
because they are afraid of disreputable sh' ws 
and graft, which have been very evident, especial¬ 
ly this past year. I am circulation manager 
of a very prosperous weekly and Job plant here, 
and being a big booster for outdoor amusements, 
would do everything in my power to help them. 
I hava talked a-plenty to get the Mayor to try 
bis luck, but without avail. I will say that 
your present stand in tbe cleanup of outdoor 

amusements ia tbe biggest task that any maga- 
tine or paper ever took, and 1 hope for at least 
some ImproTement. As your magazine has no 
equal or at least no visible competitor, I be¬ 
lieve yon are equal to tbe big movement you 
have sponaored.”^ 

Lew D. Nichols writes that the best per¬ 
formance ever given with a small show was 
with tb^ John McMahon Shows In 1889. 1800 
and 1801. The program included Billie O'Dell, 
rider; John McMahon, four-horse act (best in 
the country): Alma, trapeze; Vic Vldell and 
Theo Baretto, bar performers^ Eddie DeVan, 
mule hurdle gnd principal act; John Quigley, 
principal leaper (every man who went in leaps 
did a double). Lew Nichols managed the 
side-show wlt)i tbe following attractions: Jo- 
Jo, dog-faced boy; Prof. Henry, magic and 
punch; prof. Madden’s talking dog; Mrs. 
Nichola, mindreading, snakes and illusions; 
three-beaded lady and McFceley’a bagpipes. 

B. H. (Nobby) Clark writes from Northamp¬ 
ton, England, under date of October 2: “The 
Frank Bostock Clrcns was tbe only tented show 
we have bad here this year. The show was very food, consisting mostly of riding acts. It ra.j.'d 

be two days the show was here. The crowds 
were not large, as it Is getting late now for 
tent shows. The heavy wagons with the show 
go by motor. There was no street narade. In¬ 
cluded in the program were Beckett Brothers,, 
A. Pearson's Shetland Ponies, Petite Nella, 
Aiignste Rabbit. Ln-Ln, Mile. Odette, Nip, 
clown, and hla comedy elephant, and Mont. Ru- 
dolpbe. I am with a big railway wagon repair 
firm and throwing the paint brush around tbe 
wagons.” 

The roster of the Barnum Show for tbe season 
of 1874 was as follows: Manager, W. C. Coupe; 
assistant manager. John O’Brien; general agent, 
A. J. '^Ite; contracting agent. Charles Castle; 
press agent. Charles Stowe; treasurer. Charles 
Pease; bsnd, Alex. Scott; equestrian director, 
James Co<'k; boss canvasroan. Charles Becker; 
boas hostler, Spencer Weldon. The riders 
are as follows: Joseph and Frank Melville, 
Dave COatello, Lncille Watson; clowns, Jerry 
Hopper. Cooke, Girard and Bentley; Eva Cos¬ 
tello's Horses, Ponies and Males; Agemond 
Troupe of Ponlea, Dogs and Monkeys; Batchelor 
A Doris bad the privileges; Primrose and West 
did a song and dance in the concert. 

Chas. Bounding Johnson writes: “In epite of 
alt the petitions and letters that were sent by 
my friends to Got. Sleeper In 1919 and 1920, 
aNo to Gov. Oroesbeck In 1921 and 1922. I am 
still here in Jackson (Mich.) Prison. I would 
have been free two years ago bad I not escaped 
from here. My minimum sentence with good 
time off eiplred on August 23. 19‘22. They 
generally hold one ahont a year for making 
a getaway from the inside of the prison, and 
two years for walking away from the farm. 
I was here only fonr weeks and went over 
the roof of the west end. They caught me 
In Chicago about four months later. I was 

worried all the time 1 was ont. Everybody 
looked like a detective to me. The prison 
officials treat me tine. 1 have an easy Job, 
which the boys call a politician's Job. I can 
^_ank and always will remember onr good 
Warden Harry L, Hulbert for allow ng me 
to practice on my wire every day at the noon 
hour for tbe last three yt-ara. I have suc¬ 
ceeded in doing all of my act without the 
balance pule or an nmbrella. I have an as¬ 
sistant whose time expires about tbe same 
time as mine, who turns the skip rope. He 
also does quite a few tricks on the wire with¬ 
out the pole. I wish to recall some of tbe 
bonnding-rope acts that I have seen in the 
past twenty-five years. They include Elmino 
Eddie, Frank Apple, Harry LaStage, Eddie 
Rivers, A. O. l,uwande, John Rooney, Gns 
Henderson, Chas. Ledegar. Hugh Lloyd did 
his act without a balance pole or an umbrella. 
He did Bomersaults over tbe skip tope playing 
a violin. This sounds funny to some people 
who have never seen hla act. Will name some 
bunnding-wire artlata—Arthur Berry, Jim Dut¬ 
ton, Wm. Conners, Wm. Kelter, Pete Cadeaux, 
J. L. Danger, Billy Johnson. Bernard Dooley, 
Jolly Johnny Jones, Eddie Martine, Geo. Cole, 
Mrs. Pettit, Mrs. LaCrandall, Juan Acaceldo, 
who did bis act with and without a balance 
pole, and Madam Cordelia. Out of all these 
people there are only about eight atlll doing 
the act. Borne are dead, some have retired 
and aome have different acts. Tbe Ravells, 
Leon Javelle and Alea Zanfretta were before 
my time.” 

Col. W. B. West, one of tbe oldtimers, who 
was with tbe John B. Dorris and toe Old 
Yankee Robinson Shows, is very 111 at Us 
Boston home, accord ug to Herbert Staples. 
He will undergo a serious operation as soon aa 
be gains strength enough to hava it dose. 
Tbe colonel has been under a doctor’s care 
constantly since l'J16. He is suffering from a 
complication of diseases. West made a trip 
to the Asiatic Islands and brought back the 
well-known “Little Ago’’, and exhibited ter 
all over the country. In late years Wast ted 
some privilegea at Dominion Park. Moatreal. 
Can. He organized tbe Weeks 4k West Hippo¬ 
drome. Tbe Colonel wants to be remembered 
to all bis friends. 

Here are some “Do Yon Remembers” by Lew 
D. Nichols; When the John Robinson Show ran 
off the track between Montgomery, Ala., and 
West Point, 6a.? (John Regan, Bill Winfield, 
Big Jim Robinson were with the show and 
Jones was boss canvasman.) When tbe 
European Show, a wagon ahow, went out of 
St. Luuia with Clark Rose and CarrUl as 
owners? All they had when thpF started ont 
was a pad horse and a mule. The show made 
plenty of money up In Iowa. Clark Rose 
went to the Coupe show to buy an elephant. 
When he came back there was no show. Burr 
Kobtiina had taken it into winter quarters at 
Janesville, so Clark Rose had the elephant 
and no ahow. When the Cooper A Jackson 
Show went Into Old Mexico by wagons, and 
Lew Nichols was working the guested pig in 
the side-show? When Eddie Hows, 'Tommy 
Ambrose and Lew Nichola were with tho 
Beckett show and a wagon load of seat planks 
and six horses went off tbe rock at (lharle- 
Toix, Mich., and when we had the big atorm 
in Whitefisb Bay and all tbe people with the 
show were praying, aa they thought the boat 
was linking? When tbe Cole Younger-NIchoIs 
Show was at Keleeae, Tex., where they did 
not allow Negroes, and had a plantation show 
with 25 Negroes, and little Eddie Cfingleton 
said, “I ain't afraid—Cole Younger ia with 
UH,” and when the Cole Younger-Nlchola Show 
had a wreck near Quanab, Tex.? When the 
'Thornton St. Louia Show was at Alexanfifia, 
La., on the Red River, waiting for a boat from 
Cincinnati to get up the bayoua and when 
the boat arrived it was too big? (Tbe ahow 
went to New Orleans and closed.) The Ameri¬ 
can Racing Association and Hippodrome which 
opened in (^ncinnatl about the 5th of April, 
1875. and spread the biggest canvas ever at 
that time (214 foot round top and six 60-foot 
middle pieces)? Jay Cook was boss canvas- 
man, Tom Bums first assistant. Jack Regan 
second assistant, Dan Rice equestrian direc¬ 
tor. Andie McDonald steward, and Geo. Rich¬ 
ards. When Lew Nichols had the first store 
show ever In Seattle, Wash., In the old New 
Zealand Block, and Mary McDonald was ply¬ 
ing bagpipes (Mike Golden married Mlse Mc¬ 
Donald)? (It was a great ballyhoo. Chinks 
all thought tbe music was theira.) When the 
U 9. Shows opened In Tacoma, Wash.? ww 
Nichols owned the side-show; ahow stranded 
in n town on Pnget Sound and John Consmifle 
took out the show again (playfhg P"*** 
towns), calling it tha "McMannua Shows j rte 
guys thought it was the “John 
Shows", which had * ftreat repuutlon J? 
country. When Mary McMahon threw Charle;* 
St. Clair's bee-hive off " *5^ 
between towns? When The Billboard had eight 
pages and Lew Nichols ^t In aome of the 
first cirena nevra? 

CIRCUSES IN MACON, GA. 

Macon, Oa., Oct. 11.—The Hagenl^k-Wal- 
laco Otrena will he here October 19, under 
.u7plCM of the Elks. The Blngllng-bamom 
Circus will be in Macon Octi^r 24. , 

When the Sparks Clrcns cIosm 
will return to wlntac quarters at Central City 

TENTS- 
VALYUI r. OmVKII. FtwiMew^ 
rnjc CINCUS AND CARNIVAL 
(CNT NOUSE OF AMERICA) 

“DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH” 

► MADE TO WEAR WHERE THE WEAR IS HARDEST 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

1309-1315 W. HmuGn Street, Chicago, IIL 
CHAS. G. DRIVER. EMY 
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Great Bend, ADdreasTlIle, Kan., Oct. 10._ 
I bare Jast floitbed reading thru ^n>e Billboard 
of October 7, and I tbink it one of the moat 
intereiiting laanea (oaU.de of apecial nnmberal 
for a long time. It Incladed the wonderfol 
atteitationa manifested for Clarence Wortiiam. 
Mr. Cbarlea Ringling'a powerful contrloat'on 
on clean showt, and hla ouggestiona are cer¬ 
tainly timely and will be of great beneSt to 
The Billboard in its flgbt for aboliabment of 
Kraft. 

Since my last “Sbadowa” we hare had an¬ 
other week of caralTal, this t’me the Darid 
Lachman Shows, the third camiral this season 
W th nnfarorable weather and also from the 
fact that the Bartoo County Fair made a 
seriona mistake in tilting the entrance price to 
75 cents when it should hare rem.iined at Its 
former pr'cc of SO cents, and then, too. they 
charged SO cents for night entrance, made It 
a rery aerlons band cap for the carniral. It 
should be taken into consideration that the 
farmer is practically broke, for he has had a 
terrible nphlll grind erer since the war, and 
moat all of them are beav'ly in debt to the 
banks and are bolding their grain for better 
prices. Those who came to the fair and paid 
75 cents apiece for their fam'Iies and 50 cents 
for grand stand d d not feel like paying for 
amu<-e%ients beyond this. Still, with all the 
foregoing obstaclea In the way, Mr. Lachmnn 
d d a fairly good btielnesa all thru and a h'g 
day's bus ness on Thursday, when the crowd 
was the b Kge«t and wenther conditlona favor¬ 
able. Now that Mr. Clarence Wortham has 
passed, I don't think there is a carnival man 
in the business that Is better Tked with all 
the people with the show and also with all he 
hod deal ngs with during his stay in each city. 
Mrs. Lachman la the hardest working show 
lady in the basiness and she and her “hubby" 
are Jnst like two peas in a pod and all say 
they are st'll on their 22d year honeymoon. 
The shows and rides were all good and very 
favorable comment was manifested on all sides. 
I did not hear a single kick during tbe r stay 
here and they remained over an extra day af¬ 
ter the fair closed and did a good business 
in a cold, dusty w nd storm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lachman are strong for clean shows and during 
their stay here one could hear praise on all 
• des for the clean and unbiased manner in 
which the shows and concessions were handled. 
TTie shows Jumi ed from here to Dodge City, 

- ,miles, where they closed the season. It is 
Calf not decided yet whether they go into unarters 

nngo here or Dodge, but I do know both cities 
coach, want them. Mr. Lachman and bis good wife 
rvier. psid Andreaaville a visit and were profuse in 
ship), their praise and admiration of the town. 

‘U Aimui! Rowdy claims the spirit of contest 
M will save the day!t 
k - 
B The people can see a show anywhere. What 
B is mcessary to create interest Is atmosphere <iT 
# contested sport. 

But, tljere must be SUtes backing States and 
interest in national championships to make real 
interest and business. 

J Saying that there h.vve been no real national 
* championships awarded is "knocking’' no one 
* show—there have been too many advertising It. 

r Word comes from ICitivllle. Wash., thn* 
T “Ued” Sublette, the cowboy clown, stepped 
K further into the I'mellght there recently wb-n 
7 he rcsle the Tendleton bull. Old Colfax, that 
2 had bucked off all the riders at I’endleton tor »tbe past several years. It was also Infoed that 

Red received $l(iU for scratching 'im. 
W. T. PICKARD 

Tonawanda. NEW ' From now until next season's activities in 
the contest game get rtarted in the spring, a 
subject of interesting ronversstion among th ■ 
bands should he along the line of who will 
lie officially declared national champions in 
the various events of Frontier sjiorts. It i» 
possible that an official organ zaiiou will he 
formed to decide before the fall of l'J23 rolla 
around. Can use few more ANIMAL ACTS—BIG CIRCUS ACTS 

t_V PIJtCE PIT SHOW Must he clean. Everythin* the best. Place rlrhj on main floor 8pa"e 
rlO fret Will rent outilslit or percentage. Also BKl TANDY and HBFKBSHMENT privilege. 
U.I kieitli.e Week Jr O I' A M Kif Iniiisir Circus, so.noo members Write or call. 

WILLIAM A KOCH. I2( Market St., Newark, N. J. Pksae. MitciMil 1030. , 

Tex Austin, producer of “Tex Austin’* 1922 
World's Cbampionsbip Cowboy t'untest", to be 
held at Madison H<iuare liardcn. New Yora, 
Novemiier 4 for ten da.vs. suja: “We hare 
already heard from the winners of all of the 
recoguixed conte-ts held this year and they 
will be entered here fur the tinal and decld ns 
World's Cbampiouship for th.s year. Every¬ 
thing points to its being a big tucceaa.’* 

A La'v or gentleman r/ Experience, to work a Tr-upe of Ponies In Vaude- 
v.Of this wintri. Must know showmanahip and meaning of pleating pertocal ap- 
ve w ' lei s il -ummer work to rittht pasty. .K dress 

J H. BARRY. Manater Camabell Bros.' Circus. Wiatrr Ouarters. New Ciyat. N. J. 

WANTED 

Another suggestion—It will be found truly 
interesting to wateh who wins at tiie vario s 
contpsta in brunk r ding, hiilldocging. trick and pie who ask if he got them songa rounded up 
fancy riding, steer riding, trick and fancy info l.<V'k form yet. 

■ roping, ealf and goot r 11 ug. wild c-w niiik n Maybe sem body will think out sum_ new 
f und the other r>m|ietillve events thruout next stunt fer WiU West fer next year that'll be 
I season, und right Ironi the very etart-off rf g.-arey. 

the years’ shows Let the cunt, slants out out .V felliT told me the other day that be could 
* Jealouiy and iiuniilng each other and get down ride any lior*e in the world, if they let him use 

to real contest—to w in. and w th eve>-vb dy -n- his own s.iddle snd allow him to put sum kind 
- terested this B|)ort will be found shooting to ,if a hitch on the horse's Jaw. Near as I could 
* the tr. ut by leaps und bounds. 'I'alk this over ligger from his talk he's been takin’ lessons 
_ among yours. Ives duiiug the winter. from st m horse trainer who had been collect n 
1 — real money from the pupils.—SOBER SAM. 
I The large majority of the popuhice in States - 

east of the .Misaiaaippi have not yet been ma- From Rltrvllle. Wash. (October 7)—The 
T terially cultivated to interest in contest of the roundup held in conjunction with the fair, 
1 frontier sports, hut they are becoming more so mded here last night und was a flnanclal auc- 
1 atij wiien they do—well, anyway, there is go- There were several aecHlents. the most 
, Ing to be a vast territory for such events, yerloiia bc'ttg on Thursday, when the haier for 

Here's an example: Tihclnnntl and vicinity • silra" Matih ws ran over him as he lea'ed 
had never seen a steer huhUogged until M It for his steer in the bulldogging event. It la 
11 tikle gave an exhibition of It in bis show thought .Matih. ws was injured Intern.Hr an I 
with the Zeidman A I'ollie Exposition Shows may not recover. A ptirse of repreaenting 
early the past aummer, while playing • collect < n among tluste present, was raised 

5 Norwood, and as further information many of in his 1. half. »Iabel Strickland entered the 
* those aeeiog it are still raving over the stunt, roping oontest and made the fast time of hog 

-— tying a steer in twenty-aeven seconds and won 
A Word came from Columbut, O., last week second day money. She made a hit here and 

that Biickik n Ben a Wild Weat and Dog and was presented with a fine gold medal for lieintt 
■ I’ony Show will again he in the field next season the ehunipion all-around woman rider at the I and the outfit ia now iM-ing liuilt in Columhua. show. “Red" Sublette clowned the show and 

It will be the first the show hat been out since went over nicely. It Is understood that moat 
1917. and will as usual he a family show, with of the winners and others here for the event 
Buckskin Ben at the bead. Only there will be Mill go to Cheyenne, Wy., to Join a party of 
more “family", aa the sons-in law and daugh- contestanta on a t(>ecial train to New York 
tera will be on the Job ond completing the per- City for the coming Cowboys' Contest at 

. formance (wr^onnel. Montana Meecby (one of kludlaon Square Garden, starting November 1. 
3 the aons-in-lawl. who gave the foregoing infer- __ 
, mation. states that an official annoiinc.ment * 
] will appear in a later issue of The Billboard. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

LOCATING IN YOUNG8TOWN7 

JOHANNES JOSEFSSON 

Mrs. Rube Roberts wrote from Tulsa. Ok., 
that she visited Colorado Cotton and wife and 
their lineup of folks in the concert of the Selts- 
Floto Circus at Tulsa, SeptemiuT 29. and was 
treated royally. She writes, in part, as foil ovs: 
“Cotton bat a nice program, consisting of trick 
and fancy riding, men and lady bronk riding, 
‘banging the horse thief and other entertain¬ 
ing offerings. The lineup consists of Colorado 
Cotton. Genie Smih. Mr. and Mrs. J. W I-ey 
and Wilsey. Jr ; Mr. and Mr*. (.Alma I Mii.ccid, 
Frank Giiskle. Herb Ilcnt. C-lorado Cotton. Jr.; 
Claude ffmlth. Masters (a.tton, Jr., and Wilsey, 
Jr., are but 'kid«', tint tliey are going to make 
good brenk riders snd ropers, and are doing 
very well now. Cotton has nine hronks and 
eighteen saddle hor-e-s, ineluding the well known 
borse Noveho. I ir der^tand that they will be 
With 8eIls-Flotu again next season." tThe following letter (last week! from Cliav. 
Fletcher; "I'riend Uowdv—Will try and write 

t you again, altho' have wr tten .vou several let- 
I ters and I am sure if you h'd received tli-tii 

1( you would have answered th m. I wanted • 
.( say that I am getting along nlKiut as well 
I as could he expected in a place of this kind. t,| I hear frtim some of the li ys once in a while. 

and a letter from any ne on the outside to 
J a fellow in a place like this sure does 
J help out u who'e lot. Altho. B :wdy I neve- 

knew you personally, never!luless. I'know you 
rji to he a darn go d feller' and a wiuare sIkki ei 
ijJ no that Is .4~ougb. I get The Billboard ever- 
.- wieW here and, believe me, if it wasn’t f.r 
t getting it I sure don't know what 1 would do 

By the way. what time do they have tnc I’eii 
I dieton Uoiindiii' th s year? I should have a 

letter from a friend of mine up there in a few 
daya. hut thought while I was writing you I 

I f Would ask about it.” Fletcher’a address is 
^1 Box B, Florenre, Arix. 

LAUNCH CHAS. RINGLING’S BOAT 

New Tork, Oct. 12.—The lannehing of Th« 
Symphoqta, one of the moat beautiful boatf 
of its kind, owned by Charles RInsrng, took 
place here on the morning of October 7. A 
bottle of champagne was bn>ken over her prow 
by Mrs. Robert Itingitng. wife of the baritone. 
The boat la 120 feet long and 20 feet wide, 
contain'ng aix double rt<oms, one aingle room, 
four bath rooms, smok ng room, galley, a 
dining room and a liring room with French 
doors between, making it possible to make 
one room forty feet long of the two, and ac¬ 
commodating 25 people (Including the crew). 
The Hympboni* makes 15 miles an hour. 

ASKS FOR AID 

£1 Dear Rowd.v—Kin yon ask enm of your read- 
■ ers to let us know what ever Ixvi me of Ho-'tls 

Killinger, who used to range around San Angelo, 
if Tex.; T. Y. Stokes, that used to be with the 
,il Pawnee Bill Show; Jim Parker, who came fn>ra 
V IVyomiug with th? old Buffalo Bill Show; Bill 
g and Jim Kenuedy. tbst used to hive a show of 

. their own; also the Escaral boys iTony and 
} Pedro), who used to be with the old Buffalo Bill 

' J sh .w > 
I wuz talkin' to a man the other d.ay who 

5 n-ed to k ow them fellers and a holl lot m re 
ef the folks that earned their livin’ follerin’ 

4 Wild West exhlblMons a few years bark, 
t. Anptber feller that would do well to let the 

folks know about hisself, is that 7Nvo-Bnr-7<i 
Hawks, that started in to rolleet cowboy songs 
some seasons ago. He used to kinds keep nis 

; . name Iwfore the folks, hut I ain't herd nothin' 
pi of him fer sum time, and 1 meet plenty of pco- 

Mrs. Bessie Hall. R. F. D. 1, Box 75, Me- 
Keeaport, P*., in • letter to The B'llboerd 
appeals to showfolk for eld. She states she 
is III and in need of funds for herself and 
little girl,, seven year* old. Her husband died 
a year ago. 

SCHULTZ OPENS INDOORS 

Youngstown. O., Oct. 12.—William SchoUz, 
who for teveral seasons has offered his motor¬ 
ized cirrus to the smaller towns of Ohio, 
opened here indoors this week at the Prlneei* 
Theater. Hla program complete. Including all 
ar'mal arts, was featured In the Princess bill. 
Krhnitx will contlnne to move by truck so long 
as the weather wlU permit, be saya. 

coos vfl' 
ooeow 

Mr. Josoitson u manager of Joaefston'a Icelanders, late feature of the 'Walter L. 
Circua and now oa the B. F. Meitb lime. 

I I 
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WOULD PROHIBIT ALL 
ANIMAL ACTS IN CANADA 

carniTal business, with offices in New York, 
on Broadway. 

H. A. ijimmons, who presents skatinc acn 
In vaudeville. 

Fletcher Stnitb, press nitent Walter I. Main 
Circus, to present bis ll»J2 year bo<jk of tli.- 
Main Circus to The Billboard. Suy.i the Usl 
two weeks of the seo.son were phetioinensl. 

Ed Zello, strouu-mun act. Flays vaudeville, 
fairs and other dates. 

William Marcus, past sea.son general afjent 
Louis Fink's Exp<»it.on Shows. Says the show 
will winter in Flainfield. N. J. 

Great Celeste, novelty-wire artist. Ploying 
vaudeville, parks anil fairs. 

Sain J. Banks. Left for a trip. 
Ben Q. White, concessionaire. 
Ed O. Holland, 24-hour agent Waiter L. 

Main Circus. Closed a most successful sea¬ 
son. Is wintering In his home town, Ilawortli. 
N. J. Busy on the farm. 

Charles Pronto, former carnival general agent. 
Is connected with the New York Electrical Ex¬ 
position at Grand Central Palace until Oct. 14. 

Mrs. Joseph G. Ferarl. In from her home sc 
Staten Island, New York, on business. Was 
accompanied b.v Mr. Ferari. 

Sandy McKay, comedian and Scotch bagpiper. 
Back from a long and successful tour of music 
halls in Scotland. Says it's great over there 
for an artist. 

B. J. Kilpatrick, of “Over the Falls’* Com¬ 
pany, Chicago. In from Birmingham and At¬ 
lanta, where he visited the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition. In New York to see C. H. Arm¬ 
strong about the installation of several of the 
H. F. Maynes amusement devices in Eastern 
parks. 

Joseph H. Hughes, general manager World 
Standard Shows, Inc. Going to take a large 
carnival to see the west coast of South Africa, 
booked by Walter K. Sibley and advanced hy 
W. J. Hanley. Details of sailing to be an¬ 
nounced later. 

Oscar Saye. comedian, whose card reads: 
“Daddy M Dancing.*’ Plays vaudeville and 
other lines of show business. 

Harry J. Mooney, the once-famons elephant 
trainer. Now has a mixed animal act playing 
fa'rs and vaudeville. Just in from the Brockton 
(M ss.) Fair. Left fur Boston to play amne 
vaudeville dates. 

Margaret Cast, of the Gast-0-Plne Company. 
New Y’ork. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s Desk: (Last week’s 
list mentioned Bernard Taylor as being of New 
Y’ork. He is caterer at the Century Boof Gar¬ 
den, Baltimore.) B. N. Jackson and Fletcher 
Smith, band director and press agent, repectlve- 
l.v, of the Walter L. Main Circus. They are In 
town to secure people and costumes for the new 
“Step Along” show being put out by Heron ft 
Sniii'.i. Theodore V. Holland, proprietor of the 
Black Swan Troubadours. To tell of the plans 
for that aggregation of record artists. Boland 
Irving, a composer who bus placed four num¬ 
bers with the publishers. Mr. Johnson, the 
young man who wrote numbera for several mu¬ 
sical shows. Nathan Green, a dramatic writer. 
A1 Majors, teagldan, who opens with “Step 
Along”. AlphnnSO, the showman Just back 
from Canadian •erritory. Earl Dancer, to list 
his new act that closed the Proctor Fifth Avenue 
bill this week. Mrs. Emma Allen and child, of 
Tyrone. Pa. The three-year-old child has all of 
the elementa of a prima donna. Including 
beauty. Ethel Pope, who is leaving the bnsl- 
nesa for commercial endeavors. Joseph Ca- 
mouche, of the Cleo Mitchell Co. Joe Bright, 
to introduce a new act he has produced. Clay- 
brooks and White, a pair of oldtlmera now 
teamed. Duke Johnson, with a new vaudeville 
act. Bennie Butler, theatrical editor of The 
National Star. 

It will be well for you to place your 
order for the Christmas Number of 
The Billboard now and avoid any 
chance of being too late. When you 
request it we will mall a Christmas 
card with copies sent to friends de¬ 
noting that these are sent as a gift 
from you. 

Petition Reported To Have 
Gone to House of Commons 

at Ottawa 

John 0. Boblnsoa, owner of the BoMnson 
Clepbaats, informa The Bdiboard that a friend 
of bit rcildiug la Torunio wrote b.m last 

as fullowB. 
"A itrong petition has gone to the House of 

Cumaic"- af Ottawa to prohibit ALL Aulmal 
Acta (both w ld aad domestic) iu Canada. If 
tUa act paasca it meana no animal acta in 

after date of paasage. The cranka 
litre ttrong support. 1 am vppoaed to this act 
tod will dfht It, hot need help. If you will 
pasB the word around to abow people who have 
iBimal acta and get them to get aome forces 
togetber and hgbt it. 1 think It may perhaps 
be defeated.” 

■ I tb Dk yon bad better pnhllah this,’’ says 
Mr Kubioaon. “with a beading to catch the 
rye of tli Tra ned Animal Acta. If this goes 
Urn it will alao bit the clrcnaea that have 
tnlaed animala. It looka to me that the 
dreuses wiU be the hardest hit.’’ 

Name Name 

Floreu de Ortega, the greatest wire walker oecn visited by many shows in the last twi 
la tba world, has a bright young ton who is The first to come was Uegenbeck 
learalng to speak Englah very lost while Wallace, which showed to a record-breakini 
attyiDi at a friend’a home In New Haven. crowd. During the week of October 2-7 Johnnj 

performances were miaaed during the Jonct’ Exposition ha,i the go at the Alahaini 
tetaon. One at Bridgetown, N. J.. caused by Fair. On Tuesday of this ^k Sbllt 
a cloodburat the previous day at Toma Blver. F««to Cirena had a b g crowd here. The circa 
N. J.i Englewood, N. J.. owing to a long haul season will end on October 20, when Ringlini 
tt tba IM and lata arrival; Mechanlcavllle, Broa.-Barnnm ft Bailey Clrcua will pitch thei 
S I., and Meriden. Conn., dot to bad loU t^nta at Smith Park. People have had mop 
iiid Itte trrlTtlf mouef this year than for the Utt two jetr 

The clrcQS made Ita second tour of liong end they have Kpent It freely, 

v^ai*?^at‘?eet'*%amr“!iii*%hwh*^feS^^^ POSTER ADVERTISING A8SN.CON 
X* tirie VENTION MOST SUCCESSFUL 

to play Long Island la never. 
"Kinker’’, ’’Whltle’’ Warren’a old friend, 

Hid on the pull-up team for years, played bit ,, 
aid buddy a mean trick by biting off “Whitle’s’’ 
tbaab wbiia be was putting him out of 
Biterv with chloroforH. th 

Medina Day was celebrated at the Batavia ,, 
fair and bondreds from the Oovemor'a home 
town came on to see bla abow and ahake hands 
nltb him and the Miaaua. to 

Charles Bernard, who started out as con- tb 
ttMting press agent and wound up with tiic 
additional title uf manager of the advance car, r« 
will spend the winter at hit big resort at pc 
HTanaab, Gn., aud attending to bla real estata di 
bnslneaa- Charlie’s whole heart and soul was te 
la the Main Clrcua with which he was treaa- Cl 
lier and ptOM agent for many years. George 
C. Caron, and there ara few better opposition p 
Ben, bts given np the circus buninesa and 
wtnrned to bin old Job as stage carpenter with 
•It of Angastos PItou’a attractiona. 

George Coy, who baa been <n the bameu for 
iMite than fifty years, found it necessary to 
retire from active work this summer after 
■Buy years w..h Andrew Downle. He will, 
banever, still luuk after the winter quarters 
at litvte de Grace, Md. 

Everybody sad the Main stock was the 
batat they ever saw with a circus. Claude *- 
Orton It to blame. 

The rirrut was almost in the city of Boston 
for a week and did bnainesa following the two 
b ifer ^lulwt. but suburban New York proved ^ 
''■rb territory and bnalness capacity svery p 

Palmer, Maas., and Chatham. N. Y., ware " 
tht 1000 forgottea towns of the tMson. B 

Tbe big Fourth of July dinner came thla ^ 
'■Bmer at Falmouth, Mim., pad waa enjoyed tl 
by every one around the abow. 

While near New York, 3, 3. Murdoch, head n 
** the Kt th Intereats, waa a vlaltor together o: 
•fjb B. 8. Moss, and othera. ^ 

Jerry ihillivan, tbe midgst clown, to being 
featured this winter vlU Ooa HUl’a “Mott fl 
and Jeff'' Company. 

®*lly Emerton deserted tbe circus and tbs * 
'Slllo|ie to take un theater management in his 
beme town. (j 

Bill K'lwler bad a good band all aeason and , 
»>• concerts were much enjoyed by th^crowds a 
*iy before the performances. Professor 

also kept his tend np to tne standard. ■( 
Prank WIrth waa on hand all week at 

BaUvit ami bla hig free Vict in front of the T 
w!?! ■••“d was Down lea’ elephants. T 

h.k. *"'®fy broke all records by training the 1. 
^5? *’*i'bantB to do an art In two weeks. 
sM * Perth Amboy to a real fellow g 

ftdenda with 2,000 of the e'ty’s poor . 
tk,"'’'“,**y P«yiuf their way Into tbe show at *' 
ke Jui'l”** ' ***• Mayor lives long enough ^ 

kH ▼ote in later years. , 
Rogers and other ceiehrlttea J 

^ »'»ltors at Farming-lale. L. 1. * 
•M .J"' “aenee fonnd time to mn over and f 
Zls Cheetar, N. T., and tho i 

■tea lookaa Oivtr hto show tha ] 

tea wont txperlencc of 1 
•• •*••00 at Toma Btov. N. 9^ vllw a clond I 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTEB 

1046 Bailway Exchange 

Phone OUve 1733 

The Mid-West Productions Company wsa the 
guest this week uf tbe Junior Cbamber of 
Commerce. A picture pnoluced in St. Louis in 
1012 by Leon De LuMuthe, entitled “Perils of 
the West’’, was screened and De LaMotbe de- 
tntled some of the early experiences In motion 
r turea in St. Louis and outlined the advan¬ 
tages of St i.nn'H at present as a prodnotion 
center., “Si m Cole”, tbe stunt man for the 
company, wboee connection with Pniversal in 
“Elmo the Mighty" brought him national fame, 
aroused the meml>ers of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce to a liigb pitch of excitement. He 
detailed some of his perilous exploits with Bill 
Duncan. Grace Cunard and other movie celeb¬ 
rities. A rousing send-off of good will was 
given tbe Mid-West Productions Company here 
in St. Louts. Tbow present were: Aaron A. 
Fineschriber, Barney Fegan, Louis K Ansell. 
Harry L. Bork, Leon De LaMotbe and “Slim 
Cole” Herbert. Upon tbe completion of the 
serial, “Eyes of Mystery”, the Mid-West people Sian a series of twelv* two-reel Northwestern 

lounted Police stories, twelve five-reel West¬ 
erns and a aeries of twelva two-reel comedies. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 



their. >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PR,IVIl.EOeS 
Vl/IT,H ITEMS OF IMTER-EST TO MUSICIANS 

it tor tbr pa«t six moothi and the pruxram 
to ba •nnooiiced abortljr U expected to rereal 
BBBeruat worttawblle tarpritet. 

Ho aocretifal wai tbe ezbibition featnre of 
the IKI coDTeotioB that tha eotire ElUabethao 
Room, adjololne tbe rompelao Boom oo the 

Mr. Darla' election to tbe preaidencr of tbe 
aaaociatlnn ia an indication of tbe appreciation 
by membera for hie great work during the ti ni 
half year in the Intercut of tbe orgairttatlon. 
A riaing rote of thanks was giren Mr. Willard, 
tbe rrtiring president. 

it was one of the brightest spots in B<Mton's 
plessure life, and continued so until national 
prohibition forced a closing of Its doors. 

“Ur. Dodge bad a wide reputation as a 
philanthropist, and 'G. A.’, as be was popularly 

promptly procured. Tradei 
Marka registered Id tha 
V. H. and abroad. Call 
orsrrlta. FREE ADVICE. 
Pbons. Tandcrbilt 7212. 

Beaerrations on file In tbe oAce of Mr. Hodge 
at Birerriew Park rereal that many new 
derlces and norelties will be in eridence, and 
in order that all manufactnrers may show 
tbelr wares requests them to apply for spare 
as soon as i>ossible so he may arrange for 
additiooal room If necessary. 

George A. Dodge, well-known park operator 
and often referred to as “the man who ‘made’ 
Nantasket Beach,” died September 20, and 
notice of bis desth appeared in Tbe Billboard 
issue of September SO; but the man's life was 
Oiled with so many unusual accomplishments 
that some of the details pnblinbed in Tha 
Boston I Mass.) Post about him are reprinted 
herewith: 

“George A. Dodge, who started working as 
a Clerk in a grocery store at (3 per week, was 
probably the best known and one of the best 
liked men on the South Shore. He was yery 
wealthy and the owner of a dnsen dlffereat busi¬ 
ness enterprises, all of which be built up by 
dint of his own efforts, sticking to bla ideas 
when his associates withdrew during stormy 
flnanclal periods in the first part of bia career. 
He was reputed to be a nrillionaire. 

“Be was bom in Ipswich In 18M, his family 
being among the oldest of the first Massa¬ 
chusetts settlers. After a high school educa¬ 
tion he commenced work in a grocery store and 
played in orchestras and a band eyenlngs and 
during bis spare time. He saved his money, 
and about 20 years ago be became interested In 
Hull and Nantasket. 

“A friend of Dodge’a started tbe old Steeple 
Chaae Park at Nantasket, and it was a stormy 
venture. Mr, Dodge raised $10,000 and put it 
into tbe enterprise, and this venture resulted 
in his eventually becoming, with other capi- 
taliata, tbe owner of tbe park, and he alone 
bnilt. in lOOd, Paragon Park on its present 
site. Tbe opening was an ansplcious event, 
but the park ln«t money tbe first two seasons. 
His partners became disconraged, but Mr. 
Dodge stuck it out, and be enlarged and made 
the park better, and opeegted it under hla per¬ 
sonal direction until three years ago, when be 
leased it to David Htone and Albert A. Golden, 
the present operators. E. Brett and Roy I. Vickrey. 
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“LUSSE SKOOTER” 
1922 PROVEN SUCCESS 

A tandem car seating two large adults or two to three children. BIO 
MONEY GETTER. A DOUBLE REPEATER of the BEST REPEIAT- 
^O rides. Place your order NOW to INSURE prompt delivery for 
COMING SEASON. 

ITritc—IFire—Phone—Tioga 250S. 

LUSSE BROS., 2809 N. Fairhill St., PHUDaPNM, Pi 

ORANGEADE 

N. A A. P. CONVENTION 
TO BE HELD DEC. 6^ 

Record Attendance and Great 
Number of Exhibita Ex¬ 

pected—SurprUes 
Promised 

Ohiengo, Oct. 14.—Greater nnd grander than 
ever ia tbe promise for tbe fourth annual 
rooTcntlon of tbe National Association of 
Amusement Parks to be held at tbe Congress 
Ilotel, this city, December Q, 7 and 8. Tbe 
Mmmittde* Aft arranr^mentfl baa har/1 at 

"Due to Mr. Dodge's optimism and bis be¬ 
lief in tbe possibilities of Nantasket as a anm- 
mer playground and residential section, the 
town began to boom. When Mr. Dodge moved 
to Hnll the total assessed valuation of the 
town wss $.3,000,000. Today it is over 
fl2.000.noo. 

“lie then took over the Hotel I’emberton and 
Pemberton Inn. both of which bad been poor 
bnalness ventnrea. He enlarged the grounds 
and the bnildinga and today they are among 
the best paying summer enterprises on tbe 
New England Coast. Tnahppy,' as be put it, 
‘with nothing to do in the winter,' Mr. Dodge 
bought tbe Eastern Talking Machine Company, 
and he persnnall.v operated and direeted 
that big musical instrument house for many 
years. 

“In lOlfl. with bis customary creative turn 
of mind, Mr. Dodge decided that B'-ston needed 
a ‘live’ eating and dining place similar to those 
thst were so p<ipulsr in pre-prohibition days in 
New York. He built the Georgisn in Psrk 

J. DAVIS, 8R.. IS NEW HEAD 
OF VENICE PIER ASSOCIATION 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
ManufMtutwrn of 

Organizotion of California Amuaemont 
^Men in Splendid Shape-Great TO N R. 

Plant for Coming Celt* AND ISFT. PARK MACHINES, 
brations WfRi hr Cftfin. WORTH TOHAWARDA, W.T 

Venice. Calif., Oct. 12.—D. J. Davis, Sr., wan 
uiunimoualy elected president of tbe Amnse- 
ment Men's Asoociatlun. which comprises all m ■ ■ 
of tbe amusement men on tbe Venice Pier, at 

on artivittea for ^tbe past year shows that EXPOSITION Md PARK BUILDER. 
progress during tbe past six months baa been eM Ct Uwitt Vtwfc 
tbe best in tbe history of tbe association, which Mw wMWl wL. InBlI IWk. 
ia in KDlendid shape. Arrangements for the DtMgner and Builder of tha HIAOARA FAIAB 
coming Hallowe'en and Armistice Day relebm- (mi OeoDraUnna for »ra^iy» gquan OarteTnol. 
Hons indicate that these affairs on tbe pier will . i- wi. .w. laei - 
be conducted on a much larger scale thiin here- Xa.g» ma m mind tar tha 1$» aaaaow ^ 

Venice, Calif., Oct. 12.—D. J. Davis, Sr., wan 
uiunimoualy elected president of tbe Amnse- 
ment Men's Asoociatlun. wbtcb comprises all 
of tbe amusement men on tbe Venice Pier, at 
tbe annual meeting held tbia week. A report 
on artlTitiea for tbe past year shows that 
progress during tbe past six months baa been 
tbe best in tbe history of tbe association, which 
ia in aplendid shape. Arrangements for tbe 
coming Hallowe'en and Armistice Day celebm- 
Mons indicate that these affairs on tbe pier will 
he conducted on a much larger scale than bere- 
tnfgiMh 

maio floor ox top Coogrppt, li to bo QRPd for 
the display of larger park dericea, and the 
conntleaa rooms surronndlng tbe Florentine 
Room, OB tbe second floor of tbe hotel, are to 
be need far the exhibition of games, merchan¬ 
dise and novelties. 

Stcrelary A. R. Bodge annonneea that aiiont 
seventy-five exhibits already have be<’D ar¬ 
ranged for, and be predicts this number will 
he eloae to the 100 mark when tbe convention 
opens. 

The bssmees aeesions of tbe tbree-day con¬ 
clave will be conducted in tbe norenttne 
B'wm. where meala will be served to all dele- 
gataa and guests. 

OtBcers of the association anticipate an 
nverwhelming attendance on acconnt of the 
fact that park men during the past year have 
coaM to realise more than ever tbe eidvantagea 

mskM fno nrvm n i t (/hfft 

MAN OF CREATIVE MIND 

Wan thn Lata Gaorga A. Dodga. Wall* 
Known Park Ownar. Whoaa Firat 

friend in distress. Many a resident of Hull 
and other places on the Bouth Shore baa been 
helped, financially and In ether ways, by 

A.’. 
with him when he died were hla wife and 

two children. Ilovey IT. Dodge end Marlon M. 
Dodge, and Thief I^ank Reynolds, of the Hull 
Police, the latter one of bla closest personal 
friends. \ party of old-time friends from Hull, 
Including David Stone, treasurer of the Paragon 
Park Company, had motored to Wbitefleld Sep¬ 
tember 20. when they were notified that ho 
bad asked for them, but they arrived too late to 
see him, bis condition necessitating a refusal 
on tbe part of the attending physicians. 

“Mr. Dodge was a member of tbe Masonic 
Order and other fraternal organixationa.** 

R. E. Bedford was elected vice-president; 
J. B. Jones, re-elected treasurer, and Miaa 
Dolly Path was made recording secretary. 

The board of directors consists of Harry Mid¬ 
dleton. Frank Prior, Hberwood Kinney, Jack 
Ellis, Jack Cooley, Jack Ilolateln, F. A. Wil¬ 
lard. H. Takel, W. B. Carpenter. W. H. Mc- 
i^eary, F. L>. Hteirman. O. E. Uoakins ajid Peter 
Boucher. Tbe finance committee la made op 
of Frank 'Willard. B. E. Bedford nnd Harry 
Middleton. On tbe special events committee 
are: Frank Prior, Jack Ellis, Jack Cooley and 
Harry Middleton. Arthur R^se. chairman of 
the decoration committee, is to appoint bin . 
asaiatanta. Tbe publiruy committee comprises 
E. 8. Kellogg, George Geiger and Elisabeth 
Peltret, with Jack Holstein. R. A. White and 
Jack Cooley on the membership committee. 

Thaae 
Pewdare 
sold for 

n.Mp«u. 
2 yra-ago. 

raps, Lesian. Lima. Cherry, ntrawoerry tad Htipbtrry. 
*--------Paatpald, 

1200 Laree Glataes dJPiaW g fw ffi.OO 
NOT A CHE.tP POWDER, but a full atmigth Pure Food Product. AdTerttdng Posters witti oeety order. 
Sample, 25c. All 7 fliTors. $1.00. Make 90c profit on every dollar by using this popular powdar. t>Via 
300.000 CUkSSiCB shipped in a day. Orders shipped same day recetvrd. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. $01$ Vaa Bars* StTMt. ChlsMW 

TO INSTALL RIDES 

At Edgewood Park, Birmingham, Ala., 
for Coming Season—Larga Lake 

Also May Ba Add^ 

That Edgewood Park, Birmingham, aif-. 
will iuve lour or five ridea next seaaoa, with 
poasibility of an artificial lake, one mile long 
and a quarter of a mile wide, was the informa¬ 
tion imparted to this department last week by 
Hugh Hill during hia abort viait to Cinclanatk— 
one of the cities included in bis itlneraiy 
while scouting for new ideea. 

Mr. Hill made bis bow to the outdoor amuse¬ 
ment field in 1818 as manager of Bait lAkc 
Park, the resort owned by tbe city of Blr- 
m.ngbam, where he also continued aqccesafolly 
the following season. In 1920 be organized 
tbe HUleo Amusement Enterprise end pur¬ 
chased a large tract of land about six miles 
from tbe heart of the Alabama capital, 
where Edgewood I’ark ^as opened with a 
bathing pool, 128 feet by 350 feet; Dreamland, 
n large dance pavilion, and a clidi bouac, now 
famous for its chicken dinnere. Tbe new 
enterprise was a winner from the start. It la 
said, and the aeaaon recently cloeed netted a 
big profit. 

Danc ng ia a favorite hobby with Hngb HUI, 
it being nnderatood that an ordinance petaed 
by tbe City Council in Birmingham, after he 
bad supervised tbe addition of an expensive 
dansant at East Lake Park, Is what canted 
him to leave there and promote Edgewood 
Park. He engages the best traveling orchestras 
and. by changing combinations every two 
weeks, doea not allow Dreamland iiatrona to 
want for different facet and brands of aynco- 
pation. He also has popularized Edgewood's 
pool by staging fre<iuent aquatic novelties and 
swimming contests. 

The proposed artificial lake is to be tbe 
biggest inland body of water in Altbaiaa and 
will provide boat'ng and fishing; it being tbe 
intention to continue tbe present pool for 
bathing. 

Dnring tha Christmat boHdaya Mr. Bill wHI 
reopen tbe dob honte at Edgewood for dancing 
that will be offered three nights • week untfl 
tbe regular season opens. 

TUDOR JOINS THOMPSON 

Harry Todor baa joined the L. A. Tbompson 
Hcenie Railway Company, of New York City, 
in the direction of supervising construction and 
the management of that firm's new Rockaway 
Beach Park. The contract, it la understood, 
runs for one year. Incidentally, the health of 
Mr. Tudor's wife, who has been ailing for some 
time, ia much Improved. 

DALLAS PARK CO. INCORPORATED 

Jefferson City. Mo.. Oct. 12.—The Dallas Psrk 
AmuBemeiit CAjmpBDy has fllPd Incorporitwo 
puppm with tbe Becretiry of State here tboww 
a capital utock of |7.*i.O00. Tbe company will 
ronduct amu^ement enterprlaea of all 
Th* xhueftholderx are JoPeoh R. Donesao. Harold 

MANUFflCTURERr 

DB 520 FIFTH AVE 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

SuiU 719 Liberty Bldg., .... BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

JOHN F. LYNCH ALEXANDER S. LYNCH 
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEERS 

SWIMMING POOLS 
The greatest asset to an AmiuiBinent Park. Consultation, design and construction. 

Room 208, HOTEL GARDE. NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Modern Skill Games 
BALLOON RACER, CONEY RACER, 

FOOT BALL GAME, DIVER GAME 
and the IRON PIRATE combination Shooting Gallery and Game 

CHESTER POLLARD AMHSEMENT CO. 
1416 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 
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DODGEM 
to any person who can prove that we ever, either directly 
or indirectly, paid anyone for a testimonial on the D^gem 

Ride, and we can send you PLENTY 
Order a Dodgem now for next season. This year’s repeaters were larger than last. Persons 

never tire of riding it, is the universal statement of all operators. 

FOR EARLY DELIVERY ORDER MOW 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Coney bland Boardwalk 
Ttie Whip LOS ANGELES 

May Lead to Second Atlantic 
City—Million<Dollar Building 

Project Started 
Thrillmg Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND, ..... NEW YORK 

Los Angeles and California are right in the 
midst of their fairs and fall celebrations, and 
all seem to be drawing well. UnsineM la gta* 
erally good. Chief this week is the MardI 
Gras celebration at the Silver Spray IMeasare 
Pier at Long Beach, as it marks the cioaing of 
the summer and fall season and the entering of 
the dark days of winter. Prom the crowning 
of the Qneen on sthe opening night every day 
and night found xpeeial programs of interest, 
and tile huge crowds that are attending give 
stump of approval upon the hard work of the 
committee in charge. The entertainment fea¬ 
tures include ucinutic events staged in the 
ocean, masked cuniirul of folly «ach night, 
with confetti and ticklers plentiful. There are 
many special nights, and the success of the 
venture is a marked fact and will no doubt 
result in an annual event in future. The com¬ 
mittee in charge -onsists of K. 3. Acres. W. 
J. Johnson. R. P. Kiddle, S. K. Rindge and 
Warren Bccles. 

New York, Oct. 13.—The Coney Island 
Times is of the opinion that the new board¬ 
walk at the island will make the resort a 
second Atlantic City, in commenting on plans 
hy the Boardwalk Stores IVrporatlon for a 
build ng that calls for an investment of nearly FOR SALE- 
fl.otto.nuo. F. E. l-onua and John Ward are 
interested In the Boardwalk Stores Corimration, 
the plans of which have been approved by the 
Brooklyn Tenement Hons* Pepartment. The 
building will be an eight stoy blts'k of stores 
and apartments with a frontage on the Coney 
Island Boerdwalk. 

Mr. Ward says of the Tentnre: “We feel 
that Coney Island should be cleaned up and 
the nne-itory shacks g've way to large and 
bnutiful structures such as the magniOcent 
ocean front warrants. We decided that In¬ 
stead of patting up a one-atory row of build- 
tnga on our property we would set the pace 
for all future builders on the beach. F.very 
one who has walked over the completed liiVK)- 
foot section of the boardwalk and looked away 
to the south on the ocean and to the impressive 
stretch of Brooklyn to the north must have 
had * new vision of the posaibilltlee of Coney 
Island as the ocean front and lungs of 
Brooklyn 

••The stores will be occupied by high clasa 
0ms. which will carry storks of goods similar 
to those carried by the stores fronting on the 
Atlantic City Boardwalk. Receiver Lindley 
Garrison, of the B. R. T. Lines, lntormc<i me 
that his roads carried Ib.fW.OOO passengers to 
the five Coney Island stations last season at 
compared with the 2.000,000 passengers carried 
^ the Penntylvtnia Railroad to Atiuntir City, 
we estimate that there will be enough buyers 
of h'gh class goods In the big crowds to make 
these stores pay.” 

Mr. Lonas is the capitalist who offered to 
expend $2,!V00,O0O in bnllding fourteen 1,000- 
foot piera on Jamaica Ray if the city would 
give him a lease of the waterfront. He still 
holds roDsidertble property on the hay. 

The property at Coney Island lies on the 
south side of Highland View avenue, and ex¬ 
tends from Warehouse avenue to Twenty-third 
•treet. The drat floor on the street level will 
be occupied by bathing pavilions, the second 
floor on the boardwalk level by seven large 
modem atorea, and the other six floors for 
elevator apartmenta. The bulld'ng front will 
be similar in appearance and material to the 
Woolworth Building on Broadway, Manhattan. 
Evary apartment will have an onobatructed 
view of the ocean. 

—... ...- — -. K D. One of the beet little summer and 
B West. Atwut to acres, extending out Into a beautiful lake about 3H miles long atid 
ry sprinn. It is sbundtntly stocked with the best game flA. Water clean and pure, 
lathkig in thli eectlon. It is crowded during the bathing season. A great drawing card, 
timbered, is hig'j and dry, oool and study. Equipped with a large Delm Light Plant, 
SuppIJ Vtore and Cafeteria. Dance Pavilion. 120x10. with checkroom; Bathhouse. 24 
oats, an equipped for ftsherman. Profttable for winter fishing. Good tourists’ resort. 

--—--Jdiw bedding, electric lights and sleeping torrties. One building. 20x30. for amusements. 
bilKXClng Gillery and Mo.ur. Concessions. Wheels. Baby Back, Ball Game, Boll Down, Hoopla. Horse tthoe. 
Vu.iliiig Ifacbines, etc.; ell In good shape. Over $30,000 in improvements. Have other business that must 
be looked after. Will sell at a sacrifice and give good terms. Will oarry $20,000 ten years at SCo. If 
interested and you want a money-maker, write at once. Address 
_ 6. W. VAM LANINGHAM. Madlten, South Oaketa. 

In Loa Angeles the premiere of Leo Carrillo 
at the Mason Opera Iloiise Is the new Oliver 
Morosco dramatic offering, “Mike Angelo”. The 
critics are favorable and attendance has bOen 
big. The run is for two weeks, unless forced 
longer, and the company gm-s direct to New 

— - York after Its engagement here. Next in im- 
according to {fortance, dramatically or musically, as the case 
I . j ... ’"■y *■0* **** appearance at the Pbilbar- 

?a today that moulc Auditorium of Geraldine Farrar in her 
' V*** opening of the recital season. A capacity house 
w lino on nir again When she 

next comes, as everyone was more than de¬ 
lighted. Daniel Frohman. who arrived In Ia>s 
Angeles last week to be present for the big 
Actors* Fund benefit and to organiae a branch 
of the association in the Hollywood studio*, 
has met with a great rccciitlon and has had 
to rc<iuest that some gatherings In his honor 
be canceled. The local run records still remain 
between '‘.Abie’s Irish Rose", 32 weeks at 
Morosco Tlicatcr; "The Rear Car”, in Its tenth 
week at the Majestic; Maude Flilton, in "The 
Humming Rird” now in its sixteenth week 
at the Egan, and "Manslaughter”, now In Ita 
seventh week at Grauman's Rialto. The at¬ 
tendance at all these theaters shows no sign 
of falling off. 

W^Il gin long term coutracta at attractive percenuues. 

_ MID-CITY PARK (P. 0. Bex 948). Albany. New Yoilt. 

Lexington, Ky., Oct. IS.—Blue Grass Park's 
season, which closed October 1, ia declared by 
Arthur R. Wilber to have been a profitable 
one. He will remain here thru the fall and 
winter to arrange for nnmerons improTcmenta, 
ineludlng additional bulldlnga and a few 
more devices, that. It ia aaid, will be made 
for the coming season. ADDING TO RESORT 

MONROE PARK TO “DRESS UP" Harbor Springs, Mich., Oct. 12.—The Harbor 
Point AB80<'iation is planning on more improve¬ 
ments on its resort grounds for next season, 

offer Measurements are being made for another 
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 12.—Monroe Park, accord. 

ing to Manager “Bnck” Taylor, ..1” - — -„ - 
many Improvements, Including rides, for the amnsement ball and boathouse. 
ISVjr; season. This year’s successful season 
closed with a record attendance September 24. 
most of the patrons being attracted by the 
championship baseball series between the Fort Frederti 
W’orth (Tex.) and Mobile clubs. and rests 

“HIGHER PLANE" DANCING Luna ^I 
- open the 

Springfield, O., Oct. 12.—Sevaral prominent The Gr 
local club women bav* accepted the invitation Calif., ha 
of the management of Avalon Park here to act ditional t 
as hostesses at public dances there. The plan hotel and 

PARK NOTES 

James Clemens, popular film director, la back 
again at the Christie studios assisting Rrott 
Kidney in the staging of ’’Uaxel From Holly¬ 
wood”, in which Dorothy Devore is featured. 

W. F. Hamilton was In IXM Angeles this 
week, coming down from Oakland, where he 
booked a return date for his indoor circus for 
the Shrine. He will start his long season of 

(Continued on page 80) 

TORONTO HARBOR BATHING PAVILION 
NIPMUC PARK CHANGES HANDS 

New Owners Propose Extensive Plans 
for 1923, 'Tie Said 

Providence, R. I., Oct. 14.—Nipmur Park, 
located in Mendon, has been purchased from the 
Milford A Uxbridge Street Railway ('ompany 
for $40,000 by R. J. Kilkenuey, of M llvllle; 
Thomas W. Keane, of Milford, and Daniel II. 
Barnes, of Mendon. The parcel contains man 
acres, on which are located a big theater, dauce 
Mil, bowling alleys and other amusement builil- 
luge. It Is uoderatood the new owners intend 
to enlarge the resort and run it on an extensive 
scale next season. 

Make 'Ice Cream Pies” 
Sefl 'cm and Make Money 
"Bener Seller In Wiruer than In Summer" 

They are a popular confection among 

NEW PARK IN MISSOURI 

the kiddies and older folks. Can be 
produced at small cost right on counter 
and sold at good profit. The newest 
and most practical de-dee, des^d ^ 
pecially lor retail stores, is 
CHOCOLATE COATER". Sunple, 
clean, inexpensive, it enables one to 
produ<» “I(» Cream Pies" very easily. 

first SEASON A SUCCESS 

,, Uayton, O., Oct. 14.—The initial season of 
Forest Park, this city, which clo-ed (»cti>b-'r 
*• ,j**^l'* lu* dancing, tliat Is to continue nntl! 
fold weather sets In. was mi>st mu cessfiil, sc- 
fiirdlng to Villle Markey, owner. This is Mr. 
aisrkey s first year in the park liiistness. He 
was assisted In the conduct of the enterprise 
tsi U. Heist, veteran theatrical man, of 
I? * V*y. The natural park is said to include 

acres of land. Mr. Markey says 
Li,. "* Twenty hnngalows and will 

•shillId more for 1923. Other additions, be says. 
•ISO are planned. 

The luperb pavition pictured above waa built at Sunnyside Beacb. Toronta, Canada, 
by the Toronto Harbor Commiaaion. Below ia shown the front view of the pavilion, and 
abovo tho roar view. The pavilion eost ISOO.OOO and haa aooommodationa for 7,700 persons 
at OM tliBh. Busaysido Bhhob ia ea Lakh Oataiie. 

I 
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THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
\/ITH THEIR, privileges A^D CONCESSIONS 

i YORK, PA., PROVES CLEAN 
FAIR CAN BE SUCCESSFUL 

[ Holds Cleanest and Best Fair in Its History— 
c High-Class Attractions Draw 
- Big Crowds 

i 

_PMipic who thlnlt n*ft. nmblinK and 
etac«o« abowi are nece»»arjr f'T the »ucce»i of 
a fait ahould take a Uxem fr'in the York li'a.) 
Fair The fair of the York County Aaricnltural 
Boriety. held October 3 to 7, ibU year, waa 
the rleaceat in Ita hletory of 80 annual ex- 
hibttiooa. The total attendance for the week 
la eatimated at The attendance on 
the biK day. Thunday. broke all pretioua 
record! when admiaalona totaled aprir'^xlmately 
llS.OUi). The attendance on the other daya of 
the week waa: Tuenday, 45,000; Wedneaday, 
75.000; Friday, 50.000. 

The Oaht for a cleaner fair In Y’ork had been 
araged by newvpapera and ininlaterial oraanlza* 
tiona for a number of yean, but with only 
partial tncceaa until tbla year. A State ap- 
pr .prution waa forfeited aereral timea becauae 
of a failure to comply with required condltiona. 
There waa the at<>ck aryument that without the 
fake yamea, the ylrlle ah •«! and other ob- 
lectlonable featurea there would be no life 
to the fair. But the aucceaa of thla year'a 
exhibition ahowa that the “wlae yn.Ta” have 
aomethiny to learn. 

The announeement waa made lony before the 
operlny day of the fair that York waa to hare 
Ita cleaneat fair, that Ita midway would hare no 
abowa to which any objection could be m de. 
Of courae there were a<pme penona »h> looked 
npon the announcement aa merely a bluff, but 
the manayement really did keep ita word. A 
committee repreaentiny an aseoclatlon of min- 
iaten and laymen vlalted the attractions in the 
midway and approved every one. Amony the 
attractions were the Brown A Dyer Showt, 
which fared well. ..... 

The free attractions before the yrsnd stand 
were of much m**rit and included Gertrude Van 
Delane, soprano, late of Souaa'a Band; Robln- 
•on's trained elephants, handled by Dan "Cur¬ 
ly" Noonan; Six Hte It Sisters. The Beiforda, 
Anderson's Dlvtny B'-lles and others. The bill 
was the hlyhest priced ever provided for pa- 
trona of tbe races and the acta were stayed be¬ 
tween the heats. 

•I^pp. we-e nearlT 300 men on duty as ape- 
rial poll- ' Ic -Idea details of State police, dep¬ 
uty sheriffs snd detectives. Feur all'-yed book¬ 
makers were arrested by State police od the 
quarter stretch chsryed with baviny taken beta 
on the races. They cave their names si Charlca 
Kikins, 00 veses. Philadelphia; L. C. Kelley, 
2S. Lancaster. N Y.; F O. Coiliny. 27. Colum¬ 
bus. O.. and Nathan Rostle. 41, New Y’ork City. 
At a heariny b4'r..re a l‘>cal alderman tbe foot 
men were held f"r court. 

Altbo four pn'hlhltion enforcement officers, 
one a woman. w<re on the yroiinds durlne every 
dav of the fair, there were no arrests on charyea 
nf illeyal whiskv tralPe for there were no turot- 
leyyer- to Is* found The dry condlMon was also 
reflerted in the city's police court, where Mayor 
HltyetifL’Ier had for trial even less than the 
ngu.l1 nomlier of rases of drunkenness and disor- 
SjU' conduct. 
TbT- the provisions of the charter of the York 
fSvm tr .tyrlculti-ral Society all money rema'n- 
Ipy after the evftcnses of the fair are paid 
mn«t tx* devoted to the payment of ontstandlne 
debts, siieh as loans and Interest, and on next 
year's fsir. Wlu-n there is a sufficient bnlanen 
iufh money as Is svsilshle must be spent on 
Improvements to the yronnds 

The minacers have lmprovi*ments In contem- 
plntl-n to cover several years. Those In pros- 

I per t are a new offiec bulldiny and entrance yate 
I to reulaee the ores nt st-T’otiires A-h'ch hove 

become antiquated and Inadequate; a new poul¬ 

try exblbitioo bnlldiny, a new grand ttand, 
judye* aland and race track, an extension to 
tbe main exhibition buildiny and some various 
minor improt* menta. It is part of tbe plans to 
etentuaily remove all lioard fences and replace 
them with ornamental iron fences like those re¬ 
cently erected by tbe a.jclety aiony tbe L nooln 
Uirbway. All of tbe contemplated improve¬ 
ments cannot be made until the next fa r. but it 
is hoped to build the new office building, en¬ 
trance gate and poultry bouse. 

CANCELED ALL CONCESSIONS 

Ctalcayo. Oct. 11.—Camille J. Lavilla, who 
returned frr>m tbe Grand Itipids (Mich) Fair 
tbla week, reported to The Billtxwrd that rreal- 
dent Rowe, of tbe fa r board, and Prosecuting 
Attorney Hoffus closed all concessions after 
tbe concessioua res bad reached Grand Rap:da 
and prepared to set up. Miss Lavilla said that 
m<,re than one hundred conceailona were on 
hand tor tbe fair. A number of them, the 
said, bad pa'd out their last dollar to yet 
to Grand Rapids and had no mon y left. Mita 
Lavilla said that L. A. Lllley, fair aecretary, 
and Miaa Olive G. Jones, auperintendent of 
concess:ons. did all in their power to yet tbe 
couceaaiona reinstated, but without effect. She 
alao said that it waa yenerally believed that 
the action of the president and tbe proaecntlng 
attorney waa inte* ded to curry favor with cer¬ 
tain elements and gain political advantage 
thereby. 

TEXAS STATE FAIR A 
SUBSTANTIAL SUCCESS 

DalLua, Tez., Oct. 12.—The weather hat been 
eery favorable ao far during the Texas State 
Fair. Large crowds have clamored for ad- 
mission each day at tbe main gates. Official 
attendance for each day np to date la at fol¬ 
lows: 

Friday, Children's Day. 107,892: Saturday, 
DS.OGS; Snnday, 21.308; Mqnday, 29.870; Tues¬ 
day, Dallas Day. 149,782; Wednesday. 28.602. 

The Colisenm, with variety aa tbe keynote of 
Ita program, is unable to accommodate the 
crowds stornring its doors each afternoon and 
evening. Tbe same condition exists at tbe 
grand stand, where a spectacular "fire featival'* 
is presinted to thrilled and bresthlesa crowds. 
All shows and mneessiens are In tbe bands of 
the Wortham Shows, and, as a result, are run 
in the usual hiyh-olass manner. 

The thirty-sixth annual fair Is certainly the 
most successful of all that have been held. 
Everybody aeema well pleased, and great credit 
la due Secretary W. H. Stratton for his efforts 
In making the fair such a prononneed success. 

MOOSE OPPOSE HOLDING OF 
SESQUICENTENNIAL EXPO. 

Their Action Characterized as Short* 
Sighted—Experts Buay on Plane 

At a recent meeting held by Lodge Na. 54. 
Loyal Order of Moose, Philadelphia, a reaolu- 
tl»a waa nnanimoutly adopt, d opposing the 
proposed aesquicentennlal sacbeduled for 19*38. 
The resolution was presented ;o tbe meet ng by 
John W'. Ford, d clator. who declared that 
thousands of workingmen ’would be attracted 
to tbe city, and afUr tbe building for tbe fair 
had been completed would come Into direct 
competition with tbe workinymeo of PbUadel- 
pbia, who would suffer as a re.ult. 

Every dollar available by tbe city should be 
used for public improvements iu.tead of l>e1..K 
given for an International fair, tbe retolutioo 
declared. Tbe resolution also said that tbe 
wishes of tbe people of Philadelphia ahould be 
consulted before tbe plans for tbe fair are 
pLt under way. 

Tbe lodge bat more than 25.000 members In 
Philadelphia, and a build.ng and loan atiocia- 
lion la operated by tbe oryanixatlon. The 
majority of tbe members are mecbanica and all 
of them are taxpayers or rentpay.ra, Mr. Ford 
declared. 

Tbe action of tbe Moose baa canted consider¬ 
able comment. Tbe consenaua of opinion seems 
to lie tbst tbe action waa very shortsighted. 
"There would be no great expoal tiona, ” said 
one Pbiladeipbia businesa man. “if the work¬ 
men of every city took the stand that has been 
taken by tbe Moose here. It is tbe same old 
one-sided viewpoint that has alwaya been a 
breeder of di sension. 

Tbe plan and scope committee of tbe Seaqul- 
centennlal Aasociation are consider!^ several 
new plana for tbe world's fair. E. B. Temple 
and Dr. Paul Cret have bees buay on plans 
for the exposition. Milton Medary and George 
Howe, bulldiny experts, who were engaged bv 
Dr. Cret and Mr. Temple, have been busy on 
tbe construction problema'of tbe expoaitioa. 

BEAVER DAM HOLDS 
MOST SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

The Dodge County Fair, held in Beaver Dam. 
Wit., September 26 to 29. was the moat tne- 
cessfnl in every way of any fair ever held by 
the Dodge County Fair Association. The weather 
waa Ideal and vast crowds of people filled tbe 
gronnds on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. 
On Thursday noon the automobile gates were 
closed bemuse there waa no more room on tbe 
grounds to park antoa. 

Tbe special free attractiona were aD head¬ 
liners, and tbe program was changed for tbe 
night performance, which is aometbing new. A 
feature was "Pimaland'’. a pageant of life 
on the great American desert by Plmas. 
Apaches and Papagos Indians. 

Morris A Castle's Carnival played to capacity 
In their shows on Thursday. Tbelr carnival it 
clean In every way. there not being any couces- 
aion but what a man could take bis family to 
and be sure that they would not see or bear 
anythinf vulgar. 

Marlowe, tbe frog man. is recovering from 
Injuries sustained when be tell from bit perch 
while performlny at tbe annoal Salem (O.) 
Homecoming and Mardi Grat. Marlowe has 
been baviny a successful fall fair season. He 
has been booking In conjunction with Ziegler 
Bros., acrobats; Hilt Bros., trapeie artiata, 
and other acts. 

FREE ACTS NOTES 

STILL PLAYING THE BIG ONES 

Unole Hiram and Aunt Lucin^ Pleat* 
ing Fair Patrons With fneir 

Clean Comedy 

Like a breath of pure air from tbe great out¬ 
doors Pncle Hiram and Aunt I.urlndy Rirdsefd, 
etberwise Hr. and Mrs. Bert DsTit, fair work¬ 
ers known and beloved from coart to roast, 
breexed Into the b'>me offices of The BMIbnsrd a 
few days ago to say "howdy” and for a few 
minatea "atopped the works” while hearty greet¬ 
ings were being exchanged. 

Mr. and Mra. Davit are still playing tbe big 
oaet and stopped over In Cincinnati on tbei? 
way from Ft. Jnseidi, Mo., where tb«y played 
Igat week, to Huntington. W. Va.. to play the 
TYi-ltate Fair, week of Oatobgr 16-21. From 
■mitlqglon they will go to Waco. Tex. lanother 
tong JnrapI, for the Cotton Palac# Celebration 
rtetober 21-N*ovi*mber 5, then to Jacksonville, 
Fla., for the fftafe Fair. 

Miami. Fla., wants 'em for a month at the 
atnal pier, and they will play the Booth FInridn 
fiilr at 'Tampa, In Fehmsry. after wh'oh they 
vrill llrend tbe balance of tbe winter enjoying 

Ives at tbelr Florida home at Safety IfMmsi-r 
MKw. 

The Flying I.araxolas will close their outdoor 
season at Msdlsonvllle, Ky., after a very suc¬ 
cessful season of fairs and homecomings. They 
pla.ved fairs In Michlgau, Ohio, Indiana and 
Kentucky. Their season of twelve weeks was 
marred by only one week of rain. After rinsing 
their outdior season they will play vaudeville 
routes already booked up to April 1. 

An unusual fair free art waa the Cnlted 
States Cavalr.v trtsip which gave an exhibition 
drill and other stunts at the colored fair of 

^Fairfax, Va., October 12. 

Bits and Dunn, high-wire artista, were fea¬ 
tured at the Middleimrt <0.) Kali Festival, 
September 28 30 They also pla.ved Nelson- 
ville, O . week of October 0 for the Ameii- 
can I/cglon, then T.ogan, O. week of Oetober 
18 for the Elks' Circus. They are hooked thru 
the South until the second week In December. 
Miss Rita has been pleasing the crowds at 
v.xrious dates with her single feats, at which 
she Is quite adept. 

Vem Corlell. tbe acrobat, who broke hla foot 
in three platvs at hla first celebration tbla 
season, July 28. is again np and working, doing 
hit head-halancing act. He will not, however, 
be able to tumble for at least a year. 

John Isenharger, secretary of the North Man¬ 
chester (Ind.) Pair, highly praises the act of 
Walter Stanton and Company. In an unsolicited 
testimonial he says: "Your act wsi one of the 
best we have ever had at our fair ground. This 
comes from tbe heart, not to aatlafy yon.** 

The MeSweeney Trio of acrobata are now 
p1a.>ing iq Alabama and Georgia, and report 
that they are having the best part of tbelr 
season. They plan to make over tbelr act tor 
1928. 

At the Stafford Sprlnga (Conn.) Fair, October 
10. 11 sn<l 12. the following free acta were 
ahown: Fred's Plga, Wilbur Cirena. Four Pal- 
drens. Mailt Bart and Company, the original 
baggage-smasbers. 

A big free act program featured tbe Vir¬ 
ginia State Fair at Richmond. The acta in- 
duilcd; Daredevil Wilson, Rosa King Trio, 
Komlcal Kutups, American Beautiea, Cervone'a 
Military Bsiid, Diving Ringens, Four Haas 
Brothers, Burt Earle and Girls, and BellcUir 
Brothers. In addition there were fireworka, 
Mabel Cody's Flying Circus and auto polo. 

One of the largest free act pnigrama pre- 
aented at any fair In tbe East this aeaaon waa 
that offered at the Bnickton (Mass.) Fair— 
thirty-three acts in endles. variety. Among tbe 
acta at Brockton were; Peters and LeBenff, 
comedy; Rice and Elmer, acrobats; Nonon's 
BljM*i Monroe and Grant, jngglera; Deixtrna, 
aerial novelty; Gordon Brothers, with boxing 
kangaroo; Hashl and Oesl, Japanese act; tbe 
Canton Five. Chinese fire-eating Juggling, ete.; 
the Lorner Sisters, aerial act; Mooney's Cirena, 
ponies, etc.; Bud Snyder and Company, comedy 
bicycle act; Calvert, high wire; "Speedy", high 
diver; Reynolds and Donegsn, roller aksters; 
Mack and LaBne. roller skating; tbe Flying 
Floyds, aerial act; Fred Kersiske'a Pigs Her¬ 
bert's Doga and Klenan'a Wild West Bbow. 

-THE BABY OF 'EM ALL* 

T«xa8*Oklahoma Fair a Husky 
Youngstar With Bright 

Futura 

Atteatloa. pleatel 
latrodoclng tbe Tezas-Oktsbeiaa Pair, the 

baby of them all. and the buskieet youngster 
that ever stepped into tbe ring. There is s 
reason. 

Tbe Idea of tbe Tezaa-Oklaboma Pair was coa- 
ceived one evening; it took definite form tbe 
following day; and tbe tb.rd day it waa a real¬ 
ity as an association, bad a borne, and a bomv 
that would delight secretaries of many older 
and establisbed fairs. 

Wich.ia Falls. Tex., la Its borne. Some one, 
some t me in July, mentioned tbe fact that 
Texas and Oklahoma ne'-ded a joint fair. Some 
otb*r person opined Wichita Falls would be a 
good place for it. Then the t>all started rolling 
where men are worth millions and do tbingt 
rightly and In a burry. 

Four m lea out is Call Field. Thereon are 
25 buildings, erected by tbe Government for 
aviation stations during tbe war One bnadred 
and slaty acres of Imid. with streets, drainage, 
water, lights and everything else necessary, 
were right at the doors of the tovm. 

Call Field was bought by "Kerap-Wiebita 
Falls". That la all you need to know—Kemp la 
a synonym of tbe oil king of that section. He 
la at much a part of Texas at anything else m 
tbe b'g State. Mr. Kemp liked tbe fair Idea. 
Re also wanted to be In on tbe big doings. He 
al‘o wanted to feel that be made a good Invest¬ 
ment 'n bis purchase of Call Field. So be tald: 

"Boyi. I paid 850.000 for Call Field. I 
want an Interest In the fair. I will sell for 
cost ($50,0001 and 820.000 stock in tbe new 
fair, tbe fair not to be made a w'nnlng proposi¬ 
tion. bnt a Wichita Falls Institution." 

Tbe deal was doted. Mllllonalreo got to¬ 
gether. Thev fiend a fellow In C. H Ver- 
scboyle, errtwh le protege of William H. Strat¬ 
ton of tbe Dallas Fair. So Verschoyle became 
secretary and George Keith, who growi fine 
cattle, h'gs. horses, etc., became pteaMent. 
They kept the ball rolling. 

Details were irored out as they arose. Tbe 
mere absence of a ticket-taker, for tnatanee. 
did not worry them. "One of the boys." who 
la worth a million and a half in good money, 
took tickets on tbe front gate all one evening, 
and somewhat enjoyed tbe exoer'ence. Where 
things were needed things were Installed. 

Merchants took tike dock* to water to the 
new fair. Oil fields nsuallr are as spotted 
with automobiles at a mao w tb mosquito b'tee 
sfter a September bunt In a LonItlaBa marah. 
Four miles meant nothing to W'cbita Falla 
Day and night during tbe five days, September 
30 to October 4, the roads to and fmm the 
fair grouDda actually looked Bke Mtcblnn 
avenue In Chicago during the msb boota. Ma- 
chlnct were hauling them fast alt day. 

Meanwhile tbe Texas-Oklabotna Fair was 
making plana. Opening day It sent a message 
to John Kent, of Toronto, president of tbe In- 
ternatJonat Association of Fairs and Expositions, 
announcing Its debut. It also wired Don V. 
Moore, secretary of that organixation, and many 
other aecretar'es of fairs. 

Recapitulation showed the fair a financial 
snccesa. Now Wich'ta Fsllt has a new nlay- 
thing. It will send represeutatlves to Toronto 
asking moral aid and support for the b-h* of 
them all—praying for a place In tbe fair fam'ly, 
learning Instead of teaching, and ready to step 
r'ght along, high, fast and coaaervatlvely.— 
BEVERLY WHITB. 

FAIR WINS IN FIGHT 
TO RUN CONCESSIONS 

Pr««id8nt R. A, Brown, of Alabama 
Stata Fair, Secures Injunction 

Against City 

Birmingbam, Oct. 10.—Tnmstlles at tbe Ala¬ 
bama State Fair clicked more than ever beforu 
and all tbe sights within tbe grounds, including 
tbe agricultural and industrial exbibita, tbe 
grand stand abiw, the stunt flvinr i*’''' Johnny 
Jones' Expoalt'on were all of the best char- 
acteiu during tbe fair which closed October 7. 
■very day wss clear except the laat oue. when 
rain 'Btgrfcred to tome ext<*Bt with tbe raring. 

Efforts were made by tbe city rommiss'on to 
stop some of tbe midway conrestiofis on tbe 
ground that they were gsmblinr devices. Bnt 
R. A. Brown, president of the fsIr associatlou, 
obtained an Inlnnctloa restraining tbe city from 
interfering. The injuactloB waa dlaaolyed on 
Tuesday of tbe fair week, but tbe case was 
appealed to tbe higher court and the injunction 
reinstated pending tbe appeal. The case Is 
still pending and may be made a teat caaa by 
tbe city In reference to future fairs. 

President Brown aroused tbe Ire of the Jef¬ 
ferson County Women's nrittlan Temperance 
Union when be refined to allow women to 
distribute temperance elrcnlars on tbe gronndt. 
He declared 'hat be waa nbeyine the nilea of 
the fair association, vrblcb state that no 
literature of any kind la allowed on tbe grsnnd. 
He pointed out that tbe Temperance Union was 
given a free booth aa the gronnda. 

Beyond the litigation regarding the midway 
concesalona and aranalng the Ire of the tem¬ 
perance vrorkera. ererythlnc went off well at 
the fair. Tbs attractions of tbe Johnny J. 
Tonea ExpositloB were all praised as being fit 
for a mlaiater to tee. 

Look at tba Hotol Dtreetary la tUa taaoa. 
Jnat tbe kM «C a total yaa vaafi aMiy to 
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CHATTANOOGA FAIR'A 
WINNER DESPITE RAIN 

TWENIV-StVEN MARS tXPl RIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE 

ROLL CcouponO FOLDED 
POOTBALL TICKETS CARMIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

PfTTroW THE LEAST MONEY QUICKEST DEUVERV CORRECTNESS 6UARANTEE0 

AMUSEMENT TICHCTS 
id More Than in 1921—Conees< 
ns Limited To Skill Game*— 
Wortham Shows Pleated 

rii»tt*noogs. Teen.. Oct iw.—wespiw me 
firtVhJt the list two d«yi of the week were 
iiftlcilly lo»t oti account of the nilB., j0«o 
fbittanoogt Inter-State Fair Rto^ $5 (My> 
iirl than It did in luai. and will hare a bnl- 
Ib , to »bow f..r the year’a opemttona. 

ill, attendance for every day np to Friday 
* Lveral tbounand greater than on the name 

iliVi of the preceding year, and bad Friday 
Saturday been fair the greateit crowda In 

the biitory of the fair would undoubtedly have 

*"*11 it”waV the offlclala are well aatlafled with 
outcome, the only regret being that the 

^wf and conccsslonalrea loat the two big daya. 
it that everybody got off the nut and uult 
111 week a winner, altho nothing like what 
tsey bad reason to expect after the flrat four 

“ft. codc^mIoo problEBi—th« _— 
to the apparent aatiafaction 

utberltiei. the patrona. th- »-•- '■"'e 
tk, conceeslonalrea. Tho 
Hatted to games of 

ARKANSAS STATE FAIR 

Has Splendid Show* "Acres of Tents 
on Immense Grounds ORAMEBIRG CORRH FAIR 

ORANGEBURG, S. C. 

Novenber 14,15,16 and 17,1922 
NOTICE TO CONCESSIONAIRES 

Little Rock. Ark., Oct. 8.—With .ill pr-para- 
tiODs complete which have been in projjr' ss for 
the past sixty duys, the second annual Arkansas 
State Fair threw open its gates to the thou- 
sands of eager visitors this morning at eight 
o'clock. People from all over the iiitate ha\e 
been arriving all week and all the hotels are 
tilled, and many more are expected. Yesterday 
and all last n'gbt trucks and wagons were 
hauling the late-arriving parapherniilia of the 
Greater Alamo Shows to the fair grounds, and 
numerous exhibits are yet to be moved. The 
thousands of lights on the gr -unds were thrown 
on and tested a few nights ago. and yesterday 
hundreds took the opportunity to inspect the 
ietO acres before the opening. The keys to 
the exposition were formally presented to “Miss 
Arkansas” this morning by Governor McUae 
on the steps of the Capitol immediately after 
the giant floral parade, which wended Its way 
thru the streets of th, city, and in which every 
civic, patriotic, fraternal and local organiza¬ 
tion took part. Otflcials of the fair estimate 
the attendance on the first day at more than 
20,000. 

The many acres of tents on the grounds give 
them the appearance of several large circuses 
combined. The apple exhibit alone covers more 
than 0-10 square feet. From Southern Missouri 
have com. one of the best herds of cattle seen 
in Little Rock. More than 100 exhibitors have 
entered 500 hogs of the Poland China, the fa¬ 
mous Raznrhnck and many other kinds. Ad¬ 
ditional cattle with long pedigrees are aa- 
seinbled. The horse show is the largest ever 
seen in the City. 

The largest collective exhibit on the ground* 
Is that of the TTniversIty of Arkansas, costing 
$25,000, and which alone la worth coming to 
see. 

Admission to the grounds is 50 rents for 
adults and 25 cents for children. Today, how¬ 
ever. the schools of the city were closed half 
a day In order that the children mif ht visit the 
fair. The one price of admission incindes ac¬ 
cess to all the exhibits and attractions a« well 
as the great Hippodrome tent where fifteen 
cirena and vnndeville act* are presented twie,. 
daily. Efforts to obta'n the best for the free 
attractions have not been in vain. Seating 
capacity for 2,000 has been arranged In the 
Hippodrome tent, and Strout'a Hnssar B.snd 
will give concerts and fnmlsh mnsle during the 
program. Two orchestras, one In Kansas Cltv 
and one In St. Louis, will furnish music hr 
radio. 

On the occasion of the opening of the second 
State fair for Arkansas. President Harding 
Saturday sent the following telegram to E 
Bylander, secretary-manager of the fair asro- 
elation: 
. “Accept my concr^iptatinns and good wishes 
OB the opening of the annual fair. Snch expo- 
sitlona are recognized among the important in- 
stitiitlona that have developed the nation's agri- 
cnltnre to Its present he'ght of perfection, and 
are deserving of onr support. 

"WARREV G. HARniN’O ” 
Behind the Immensity of this second annual 

event, and hncc'y responsible for Its remarkable 
sncceas. the figures of B O. Bylander, secre¬ 
tary-manager. and Georre L. Turner, preaident 
of the fair association, stand ont conspicnously. 
These men have devoted their efforts and time 
to the end that Arkansas might have a fair 
deserving of the State and It* people. They 
have brought the State fair to what It Is. 
Arkansas’ largest permanent Instltntlon. and 
the people of the State are reciprocating by 
their attendance and enjoyment. 

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR 
ENTERTAINS 200,000 PEOPLE 

Johnny J. Jones* Exposition Shows have exclusive on Concessions on 
main midway. Fair can sell Cookhouses, Novelties and Soft Drinks 
within the enclosure In front of Main Building. Fair also has exclusive 
in main buildings. Parties desiring space on main midway apply to 
JOHNNY J. JONES. Whips, Rubber Balls, Flappers and Confetti barred. 

J. M. HUGHES, Secretary. 

ramea—was 
. _;.i of the 
the fair offlclala and 

-1- concessions were 
„ __ of skill and science. There 

w7re no roll downs, swinging balls, fist loints, 
noiiMlles or any form of strong game, and dur¬ 
ing tbs entire week not a single “squawk” 
wu reported to the ofllce or to the police. 
Tbe games were confined to “pitch-tlll-yon- 
win'', hail games, bucket games, doll racks, 
ttc They seemed to give tbe public tbe en¬ 
tertainment desired, nnd an there were no kicki 
tke week passed off to the aatisfactlon of all 
caacemed. Tbe offlrem patroled the midway 
at all hours ready to see that the patrons of 
tke fair were not imposed upon, but because 
tt tbe clean character of the games and tbe 
persoanel of tbe conceayionairet. there was not 
the slightest friction during the week. 

Perhaps tbe greatest feature of the week 
was the Worthsm Shows. It was the first t'me 
that these shows had ever appeared In Chatta- 
icngi. and wh'Ie it took tbe people a day or 
two to wnke up to tbe fact that the Wortham 
fflgnrs had real attractions, they flocked out In 
steadv numbers thereafter and would undoubted¬ 
ly have established a record but for tbe rain 
M the last two daya. 

Not only d'd the Wortham company famtsb 
a fine lot of shows, but tbe relations between 
Iks men in charge of tbe different attractions 
tad tbe public was very - cordial, and many 
people have expressed tbe desire that they be 
brought bark next year. 

The fieiis Floto Circus wee on the gromids 
fliturday and would undoubtedly have had a 
record break Inc crowd but for the min which 
lasted tbrnnut tbe dav. As ft was they played 
to a fiT matinee and night and'ence. 

The only nnfortnnate event of the week wta 
the drowning of C A. Chandler, the balloonist, 
who felt Info the Tennessee River Thitrsdav 
afternoon while mnk'ng a parachute descent. 
It is believed that he failed to have enough 
ns In hla balloon and consequently could not 
rn as high as he anticipated. He fell leva 
than sexenty-five feet from the bnnk. h-’t was 
nable to swim and drowned before h“’n could 
fetch him. The fair aasoeiation o^ered a re¬ 
ward far bla body and It was fonnd by flaher- 
men earlv the next morn'ng. 

Tbe fair association paid h'a contract in full. 
Mrs. Chandler and her slater arrived Friday 

afternoon and the following morrlng a brief 
•ervlce was held at a local chapel. It waa 
attended hy a large crowd, including practically 
all of tbe fair officials. The casket was en- 
tire'T eoTcred wl*h floxrers. the seven city 
garden eiohs wh'ch bad exhibits at the fair 
III sending big honqoets at well aa many others. 

SOUTH TEXAS STATE FAIR, Beaumont, Tex 
9 Days and Nights—Nov. 2 to 11, Inclusive 

ATTENTION CONCESSION MEN! 
Th« South Texas Stase Fair will hold thU year’s event or Its new permanent grounds. New com¬ 

modious steel buildings have heon erected and erer-. thing is absolutely new. Wortham's World’s 
Greatest shows have tbe amusement contract. I have full charge of all Conces..lnns on flir Fair 
and Carnival Omunda. Have chotre Iw-a’lona for only flrst-clava clean Concesalor.s. No sr-indles, 
flat Joints, swkifing ball or wber crooked games permit.ed. Communlcste with me at once. 

SAM $. tOLINSKY. Beaumont. Texas. 

IndependwA Showa and Conceislons for Slier City, N. 
C., Colored Fair. November 2. 3. 4. S^iows. 23%; Con- 
cesilona, $15 00. Absolutely NO hooch or strong joints 
tolerated. No exclusive. Biz ittendarre. The money Is 
here.. Com,-. Free .Acts wsnted. Write 
CHARLIE PHIL ALSTON. Secretary. Siler City, N C. 

SUCCESS SCORED BY HANAFOURDE WELL PLEASED 
WINSTON-SALEM FAIR ^ ^ . 
_ With Prospects for Savannah Tri* 

P. .T, Llipf^rt, secretary-treasurer of the Win* State Exposition 
ston-KiiIem and Forsyth County Fair, held at ____ 
AViiuton-8aIf-m, N. C., October 3-6, iBCloaive, 
nends the fulluwing H'i>ort on tbe fair: Tndicatlons are that the Savannah Tri-State 

In the Clo-ing uf onr fair we wish to advise Exposition, Savannah. Ga., October 23 to 28, 
you first that we had sunshine every day and will bo overflowing with visitors this year and 
tbe largest atteodauce In tbe history of our tbe fair itself will be bigger than ever, accord- 
organization. ing to B. K. Hanafourde, general manager. 

Live stock, agriculture, merchants’ .and manu* Many big attractions have been booked for 
facturers' extitbits, poultry and bench show the fair. Auto races, football games, running 
were excellent from every standiHiint. horse races, polo (both hone and auto), mam- 

On our midway we were favored by having moth fireworks spectacles, prize fights, vaiide- 
T. A. Wolfe's 8u|ieriur Shows, which delighted ville. etc., will be tbe stellar crowd-drawing 
our people. They came on our grounds and features. 
left and our patroni speak in the very high- Manager Hanafourde la very well pleased with 
est terms of the order and the character of the t the prospecta. “Never in my long show ex- 
showa. Our management found their offlclala perlence, ’ be said, "have I received such 
men trying to treat everybody correctly, and we splendid co-operation as is being accorded me 
were particularly impressed with Mr. Wolfe, by tbe officers and directors of this organtza- 
who la a courteous gentleman. tlon. the civic clubs. Mayor Stewart and Gov- 

Onr purse* were $5,800, lioth stake and open ernor Hardwick, and I feel certain that this 
classes, and onr piitrons say they were the best year’s success ia assured.” 
we ever gave them. The D. 8. Government la dispatching 

The grand-stand features Included Victor and destroyers and other naval vessels to partlcl- 
bls famous concert band of eighteen pi cea. pate In fair activities on Navy Day. October 27; 
with a soloist. Victor always pleases. Then the Mayor has Issued a proclamation closing all 
there were the Pelm re Trio, Grace Perrine, business houses on Savannah Day, Thursday, 
artistic posing; the F-c r Balton S sters; The when a mammoth automobile pamde will be 
Duttons, Society Equestrians, by far the gnat held. On Navy Day it Is expected that the 

--- -- est fair feature ever Iwfore our grand stand, companies of Marines at Paris Island will take 
?PlT*TsaI entbnalaam and j, geeond visit, and. a* before, they part In the big parade planned for that day. 

aimpiv charmed. On the announcement that The whole of Savannah Is enthn-ed over the 
The buttons were coming the grand stand began fair and reeord breaking attendances are looked 
to cheer and It was one continuous applause for every day of the fair, 
from their coming on until their departure. Pre- 
vions to the'r coming on Fr’sc oand (Jeorge, a part 
of The Duttons' act, got our patrona In a good 
humor. The last of the performance was the 
Human Torches, double flre-div ng. All of the 
acta were of high character and were heartily 
applauded by our people. This program waa re¬ 
peated at 8 o'clock In the evening, fol¬ 
lowed by Pain's fireworks under the manage¬ 
ment of F. C. Mnrmy. They were of the-char, 
acter that has made Pain's name famous. It 
Is certainly a great pleasure to have Mr. Mur¬ 
ray conduct the program. He is a gentleiMn of 
the highest character.^ 

NEW EXHIBIT FEATURES 

Colorado baa probably never had a State Fair 
^ica met with aa nntversal entbnalaam and 
pltf as did that of 19^. held In P’tiehlo from 
mptember 25 to 80. The blgg(>st boost the 
sitr rrwiTed waa It* word-of-month advertising, 
Jtvw by the thonsand* who attended. It waa 
• show and every one waa qnirk to say so. 

ekhlhlta. nnnsnallv large displays and PRAISES BEAVER DAM SECS. 

22^’ from that there waa aome- 
_*;**■ Exhibitors teemed somehow to 

5®^^ pnnch In their d1«playt. One 
1**^^ showed that, and it 

‘ wng before the word spread. Besides 
2?*. », ""rnher of exhibits which were 

C"I<’rado fair and gave Tiattora aome- 
ahont. A gronp 

.r*’^** lii^ukht their stock to 

<«» ijot, ;.,S cSb I'fcJ CALIFOBNIA INDUSTRIES 
i_«y! •»??.’ JTtK EXPO. GETTINO CROWDS 
jwff ^bed. attracted a lot of attentton, and 
2!!! 'rtlblta all thru tb» stock depart- 

wt whieb had not been seen here before. 
baekneT ponies bronrbt to 

by ^rge Heyf ft Sons, of Washlng- 
JJJ. Bl. and H. F. Divan, of Vfonroe. Wit^ 
J"** Mth a record for prise winning. The 

Were a fine lot and another new future. 

counties pnt on dia- 
Kle ""♦* 
SkeH’ ••Hi old time premium 

Agrlcnlttire and the Hor- 
extenalve. and there 

w'l is well*’"**’’* Oolaitdo*B mtn- 

•Jj^ost am^ the amnaemeata on the fair 
***? West exhibitions siven 

••••* *he magnificent d't- 
; which were given at nleht. 

KTewoMrT"^* l^ewcastle 
tlnlt7 elaborate, spee- 
ita.VLA’*** dr-wlog caM of the eva- 
w exhibitton was VAN BUREN CO. FAIR REVIVED 

hy Rtmnd and hix w'fe, Bahe W'lleta. 
woman rider, and three other male ner- 

‘52 ropers and riders and the third 

ISitt .*1""** ^'*''" P’’* "" 
omirtSPVi •"♦•‘”'*erslng the race event* on 

rqnsrter.mlle track The exhlWtlons were 

tSP'L"*** ••Hi • splendid addlttoB to the 
<V Shows were on 
1« the with further amnsement 
‘w me tbousanda who attended the fklr. 

San Franclaco. Oct. 12.—Luring San Fmncleeo secretaries, who 
to Ita portals to see the wonderful array of ijl tne 
things produced here by the Golden Gate aa »>"J«ne did an 
well aa thruoiit California, the great California 
Industries Exposition, which opened at the , , 
Kxpoeltlon Auditorium Saturday, is piling up I 
Its attendance records, which bid fair tf snr- stage, 
pass those of prcvlona years. “Tb<s Is one 

The array of exhibits la both colorful and that gtyes 
comprehenslye and many new iDduatries, here- night ahov 
tofore nnrepresented. are to be seen at the mattes Beaver 1 
andltorlnm this year. be-t. county fa' 

Featured among the exhthita la the motion “Following v 
picture Indnstrv of the State. Hobart Boaworth, Tronpe, The e 
popular San FranelKOo screen star, la engaged Terrible Terrys^ 
in making a ape<-lai picture at the Andltdrinm, 
where all can see the Intrleate workings of film 
pr^netlona. This ta bnt one of the many fea¬ 
tures that are drawing immense crowds aad bid 
fair to do so until the show cloaca October 28. 

Everything Is In readiness for the North 
Mississippi Fair, to be held at Grenada. Miss , 
October 23 to 27, Inelnslve. New bnlldlngs. 
one of the largest grand stands In the Soiitl-. 
polo grounds In fine condition, and track en¬ 
larged—these are some of the Impmvemen*- 
that wilt he noted at the gronnd*. F^rst-cI«.^^ 
racing, with large parses. Is promised, ai.d 
there will be plenty of amnsement jn the way 
of shows and conceaslons, according to J. 
P. Simpson, cha'rmon of the concessiODS ami 
entertainment committee. 

CARROLLTON’S BEST 

Carrollton, O.. Get. 12—Acetatmed the best 
in the seventy-two years of tt* ex stenee. the 
annual Carroll County Fair closed Friday with 
all attendance records shattered, according to 

Bonaparte. Ia.. Oct. 7.—Van Buren County Secretary Booth. Following the annual custom 
Fair, suspended a number of years, ha# been bnsineaa houses of Carrollton closed at noon on 
resumed and w'll he eontlnned as an Rnnunl Thursday and Friday. Speel’l trains and bus 
event. Keosaiiqna was the site foe the 1022 lines brought hundred* to the fair Zelgler 
fslr, which oocned October 10 and continued Brdhera. acrobats, offered their free act; an 
three days. The Van Buren falV was estab- airplane gave exhibitions, and the Barhertoa 
llshf^ slxty-fonr years ago and ta a ptoneer to.) Indies* Band gave tree cooeerts each day 
avent In this State. of the fair. 

Turkey Trot 
Cuero, Texas 
November 9, 10, 11, 1922. 

Reserve exhibit space early. 
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PEORIA DISTRICT FAIR 

Will Recover S4f500 Rain Inturanca— 
8«tt Record for Attandanea 

Peoiia. in.. Oet. 7.—Ta« NeticMl Impleaient 
and Vebirle Show and the Peoria Oistrlrt Pair 
will recoTcr M.-VIO raia laaoraooe berauae pre- 
cipiUtloB the third daj a< the abow toUled 
■ore than two-tentha of an Isch. Lott dar 
race! were poatponed. 

Di-apite thl« nnexperted latemptioe to the 
procrao. boweTer. the ahow will extabllah 
recurdu for atteodaoce. the op'ninr day crowda 
aeodlna the turaatilea to blah naurea. The 
(air baa drawn attendance from territory with¬ 
in bundreda of milea of thia city. 

MADISON (QA.) FAIR 

Madiaon. Ca.. Oct. 12—The Great Uoryan 
Connty Pair came to a clone 8atnrday niabt 
amid a blaae of alory. The fourth annual fair 
waa the beat ever held In tbla aectton nf Oeor- 
ala. aecordln" to S»<retary C. M. Purlow. 

Only blue rlbbona were awarded aa flrat 
prlsea. and ret there were >ne dlanlaya of 
axTlcnlture, poultry, plan and cattle. 8ecretary 
Purlow aaya. Hiller Bro*bTa‘ Expoattlon 
Shown furnlabed clean. whoIe»ome attractlona 
and woo the admiration of the tbooaaada who 
attended the fair. 

FAIR NOTES 

Samoel M Vanclaln, prenident of the Bald¬ 
win bacaanutlre Work*, declare'* that the Phila¬ 
delphia Ipwqal-Ceotena'.al Kapoaition project U 
dead "After recent talka with Induatrlal 
leadm la Philadelphia." he la quoted aa lay- 
Ina "1 am cooTlnceil that the Se-oinl-Cen- 
teaalal la dead, that there la no uae talkiny 
any more refardinc the anbject." 

A poatenrd from Jack Ma«oo conrey* the In¬ 
formation that the i>ate Featlral. a big anniml 
rrant at Ind.o, Calif., will not be held thlt 

^*The Bending. Pt.. Pa'r broke all recerda tbla 
year, and made a profit of —and It 
waa n clean fair, too. 

E M. Otic, tecretary of the OalTenton Cbtin- 
ty Pair Dlcklneon, Tea., odeiaea that thia 
yMr'a fair. October 2!V-», Incloaiye. promlae* 
to far Borpnea laat year'a, which waa a moat 
ancceaafnl one. 

LOS ANGELES 

(Oonttnued from page 77> 

Shrine and Elka’ celebmtlona week of October 
20 In Bakerafleld. to be followed with a Ilka 
celebration at Bacrameato. onder the Shrine. 

The eighth annonl Tentum Pair opened thin 
week, to mn fur font daya, to a larger at¬ 
tendance than latt year, ana in erery depart¬ 
ment It la complete. A bnnch of grapea weigh¬ 
ing 15 ponndn la ona of the big fenturea. Poley 
A Bnrk Rhowa are fomlahlng the attractlona. 
and a big week la U night at tbU writing. 

The Orplienm Theater la making elaborate 
prepara tiona for Ita S8d anniTeraary. A per- 
nonal greeting will be aent to the fonndera of 
the circuit. Meaara. Martin Beck and Morria 
Mererfleld, Jr., by thonaanda of I-oa Angelca 
Orpbmm patrona. A large ledger la placed In 
the lobby and the frlenda of the theater are 
Inacrlblng their namea therein. Manager O.. E. 
Baymond haa arranged for each performance 
to carry aowe apecUl erent in commemorating 
the occnalon. 

Claode Lnarea la again about the Blalto after 
an lllneti of aome three weeka with malaria. 
Be contracted bla ailment on bla trip eaat thia 
aammer. 

Vernon Tremaine left the caat of "Tha 
Hommlag Bird" at the Egan tbU week owing 
to engagenienta In plctnrea. Her pince waa. 
taken by Cnitvne Engler. Otia I.ederer takes 
the pliice of Sidney Pranklln in "Abie’s Irish 
Baee". 

— - - » 

Corenaon, who stated that he would cloae hla 
oetrlch plnme factory on Oetober 1, mla- 
calrulated tL* eeaaon greatly, for hia mall and 
ordtrs not.only hare made a change In hia 
policy, but bare kept a force of employee# 
busy to keep up hla stock In feather pliimea. 
Fie now states that hla closing date will be 
indeAnite. 

Balph and Vera T.rewla, professional couple 
of Hollywood and one of the mo*.t popniar In 
the clrclea there, left this week for a trip 
to Bonolnln tla the steamer M itaonlii. Mr. 
T.ewia will make a photodrama while on the 
island. 

The flrat of the "hlg twenty” that OoMwyn 
Studio it making will he released this week. 
It la “Remembrance", to be followed bv "Sher¬ 
lock nolmea”. "The Sin Plo<id”, ‘‘Brothers 
I’nder Their Skins", "riunery Ilearta". "The 
Christian". ".V P’ind Bargain” and Maraliiill 
Nielan’a "The Stranger”. 

Harley Tyler, who has been piloting A1 O. 
Barnes' Circus all season. Is due home in Loe 
Angeles la the next few -daya. He will not 
rejoin the ahow until next aeaaon. 

Lnnrette Taylor Is about concluding her work 
In the big Metro production of "IVg o’ My 
Heart". Immediately after its completion she 
and "her husKand, Har’lcy Manners, will leave 
for their home In the East. 

Bhannon Day. the “EoIKea” beautv, flntahed 
her work with the B-C. Studios in Hollywood. 
She played the oppoa'te to Johnny Walker In 
"Otpbkla fly-^-Nlght”. 

Matt Oay, the American high diver of tepn- 
tatloo. Is making rapid atrides here on the 
Oontt. He has had more engagementa than be 
eonld accommodate, bealnnlng with hla week at 
the Pageant of Progrcoo. 

The Billboard Will Deliver Tour 
Sales Message to People Who Buy 

ItE Businef5s Outlook for 1923 is assum¬ 
ing a decidedly favorable aspect for the 
man who takes advantage of his oppor- 
tunities. If you ])erinit prejudice, doubt 
or delay to stand between you and your 

horizon, your view is narrowed—your way is 
blocked. 

Success gravitates toward success. Failure 
frequently overtakes the man who stands still. 

If you approach your field of business en¬ 
deavor with vim, vigor and enthusiasm; if you 
are giving the people something of utility and 
value; if you back your advertising with un¬ 
bounded belief in its efficiency and pulling power, 
The Billboard can introduce you to a clientele of 
persistent buying determination that will start 
your wheels of business humming as they never 
did before. 

To keep your merchandise moving requires 
publicity in a medium that commands attention 
and compels action. The Billboard, by test, meets 
these requirements to the maximum degree. 

The Christmas Billboard, to be issued Decem¬ 
ber 11th, dated the 16th, the edition of which will 
be 101,000 copies, is the only publication affording 
accurate approach to the entire Show World 
without waste. 
* 

Representation in this big edition means a 
great deal to you. If you have any preference in 
the matter of position copy should reach thi pub- 
iication office by or before November 25th, as no 
fepecial or preferred position will be guaranteed 
after that date. 

• ^ The last advertising forms will close in Cin¬ 
cinnati Saturday midnight, December 9tli. 

Jate 
Reser\’e your space now—send your copy 

The Billboard Publishing Company 
New York CINCINNATI Chicago 

St. Louis San Francisco 
Philadelphia Kansas City Los AngaUa 

London, England, OfBoax 18 Charing CroM Road, W. C 8 

PUrera-Laskr Coryontlon ae prodartloB editor 
at tha Faramooat West Coast atodio. 

The Women's Snnpbonj Orobeatra, of Los 
Angeles, will resume rehearaals for the comlDg 
aeosoa. The orebeatra ia plannlag a boii 
season with eoncerta oat of town, aa well a* 
Its usual long season here at the Philhar¬ 
monic Aodltoriam. 

John Pollitt nnd Hnirj Hnrgrtve dimmed 
into Loa Angelea laat week and are pu«>T. 
footing all over the city amlllng. \^at thev 
are doing It not to be known, so tkev sav 
Goees they are looking for a maiden town. 

John 8. Berger retnmed this week from a 
■tax at the Hot Springs of Southern California 
and ta quarterrd at a local hotel before mnklna 
his departure for San Diego to take np ;.i, 
dutiaa on the International Exposition. 

John Jasper, bnlMer of the Bollywood Sladi i, 
Inc., haa re-enterod the raaka of prodneera' 
He will leave shortly tor Mew Tork to make 
arrangements for Aiming of flve spertal pro- 
duetloni. He will take several prints with him 
that were made under bla aupervitloa. 

Bath Stoneboose reports that the baa finished 
"The Plash”, a newspaper story produced by 
the Premium Pictnres in PortlanA Ore. 

Plans for the taming of the 8elig Eoo lata 
the largest aiuosemeat park In the West are fast 
assuming shape. Sam C. Haller experts to 
have ronatmrtlon under way In fall force by 
the flrat of November. The Xoo will be kept 
open for vlaitora daring eonatrurtlon, except 
the last few weeka before Deeoratioa Day. 
which Is the date set for tha openi^ of the 
oew park. 

A. Warner arrired this week from the Bast 
to renfer with bla brotlAra here in charge of 
prodnrtloD work at the Warner Bros.' Studio 
The Warner Rmtbers will release eight feature 
produrtlons this year, namely: "The Beautifnl 
and Damned". "Main Street". ‘‘Braaa”, “Baga 
to RIrbea”, “Little Heroea of the Stra^' ajd 
"Little Church Around the Comer”. 

JAck Dnnnlnf. head of the art MU* depart¬ 
ment of the Goidwyn Studios, got back from 
a bunting trip op in tha mountains thia weak, 
and a spread waa put oa at the studio at which 
venison was the chief dltb. 

Chariea Keeran popular promoter of the Pa- 
elflc Coast, is this week with P^y A Bark 
at the Ventura Pair. The next stand, Sao 
Pedro, will he followed by eelebratlons at 
Bakerafleld, Glendale and Uartcoopa. 

October 18 will tea the opening of Gnu- 
man's new Hollywood Theater. On this oe- 
easton we will also hare the flmt view of ‘‘Bobio 
Hood", the new Dougina Palrbenks productien. 
Openinr night seats are selling at $5 per, and 
Indications are that the house will be sold out. 

Clifton Kelley, the hoanrlng general agent 
of the Snapp Bm.’ Bhowt, la In Loe Angelea 
on arrangementa for hia ahnw'a first visit down 
the Parlflr Coaat. They will play only a lew 
spots in Southern California before going Into 
winter quartern, possibly at San Diego. Mrs. 
Kelley will Join her huaband here la n few 
daya. 

D. J. Davis, Sr. wan the nnantmons cholre 
for president of the Venice Amusement Aa- 
Boclatlon thin week. The work of Mr. Daria 
the pant year toward the bettenuenS of the 
amnnements on this pier has made m*" quite 
popular. 

Ground waa broken flits week at Pico and 
Norton for the erection of the magnificent new 
theater which Dr. Brockwedel, of the Symphony 
Theater, is nponsoring. Cunnt ruction wa« de- 
la.ved by a change la the plans. The theater 
will be one of the handsomest neighborhood 
houses in Los Angalaa. 

The Paclflc Const Shoormen’a Asaoclatloa la 
active these days getting everything In shape 
for Its visiting membrrt tMs winter. Ten an- 
pliratinns for memberahip came In this weea, 
and the ataociation needs but twenty more to 
cloee its charter. The initiation fee has not 
as vet been announced, but it will la nil proba- 
blMty be by November 10. 

Chariea Oryatler is attn located ont on the 
ocean front at Venice. Chariea arlll atay there 
all winter and will use tris atodio to entertala 
hia frlenda with flah right omt of the Paalflc. 

I/>ok at the Hotel Directory In this Isaac. 

Juft the kind of A hotnl you want may he 
Mated. 

■CtT rOS THE SOAOMAN 

mCO KEHLE CORN POPPER 
MEW LARflC OVEMMlf HOOtL 

LOWEST PRICED NIflN.fiSAOE POPPER 

BulM m • pawsrtnBy lanatruanfi amd handmma^ 
daaanaafi tnak. wWeh asakaa M Ideal for Bead wen 
and Just as good at jarmaaimt toeaUens. 
TAXAJO alaaad Ksltla Pappar gndaoaa daliemaa 
modtr. ‘‘popped in flavor" com. which always out 
•ella any other kind and briatt irMter faar-rowd 
moftta—at the ratt of to ll.OOP.M montht^ 
depend'ng emon oppnrtuniUoa Write for full ^ 
fWnutlaa. Beetrieany enerated if daslr^ Wo 
make numarmt other dawgno of XaiUo ropwrn M*- 

TmSoT HPC. M.. ISOrtS Ptap St. •!. UalA Mo- 
Balph Block, motion picture expert and for¬ 

mer dramatic critic, la now part of the Famous 



rol.l.e:r skateis 

Are reliable. They will 
make more money for you 
than any other make of 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.. 
44N W. Uka tirael, CHICAGO, IlL 
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CARDBOARD ORGANS 
FOB MERRy-eO-IWIJBDS RRD SUIIIR RINKS 

Cylinder and Paper Roller-Played Organs, transformed into Cardboard with 
the German Keyless System. In order to obtain the beat results in workman¬ 
ship, NOW is the time to have your Organ overhapled. Cardboard Music for 
Key and Keyless Organs. 

B. A. B. ORGAN CO., 
340 WATER STREET,.NEW YORK CITY. 

(CommunlctUoni to our Ctnetouttl Offlet*.) 

SEATER8’ CONVENTION NEXT MONTH 

Th* •nnutl meetlB* and election of officer, 
of the International Skating Union of Am. rica 
frill be held November 4 at Montreal, Can., ac- 
i-ordlne to announcement from Chlcajfo bjr Julian 
T ntteerald. president of the orgunisatlon. At 
the conclave will be awarded the eanctions for 
Doldtnii the International and national lnd<M>r 
and outdoor speed-skating chumplonslllpa. 

BIVERVIEW feature 18 DRAWING 

Manager J. Donaubauer, of the Rlvervlew 
Roller Skating Hlnk, Uhlcago, rummunlcntea 
that the regular Friday night feature of pro- 
fettlonel and amateur skating races In drawing 
big Donaubauer proposes the huldiug of a bU 
meet for amateura and professionals at Ills 
tollery In January. 

SHEA PROPOSES MANAGERS* ASSOCIATION 

Pater J. Shea, whose activity a| Carlln'a Rink 
is expected to put Baltimore on the skating 
map will make a hid to hold a world'a chana* 
nionshlp skating meet at hia rollery next March 
when he also will endeavor to organize an asso¬ 
ciation of skating managers of the country. The 
Carlin Rink opens October 18. The first novelty 
attrai'tion of the season will be a Halloween 
akaUng party October 31, at which prizes and 
souvenirs will be awarded. 

McLAIN FORMS OLD-TIMERS* CLUB 

The Palace Gardena Rink, Detroit, began It. 
Ml and winter season September 30, and, states 
Maaater Rilla McLain, the early attendance 
prMnUes well foe record business. His Instruct- 
wf are giving much attention to beginner*. 
That local fans who dropped out during the 
past few years may be encouraged to resume 
aa Interest In skating McLain la organizing an 
OM-Timen’ Club. 

SKATING NOTES 

The Ottawa (Can.) Auditorium Company, 
Ltd., plans the erection of a large strurture 
la that dty to be nsed for hockey and skating 
la the winter and as a community hall In the 
anhimrr. 

The rollery In the Armory at ZaneiTUIe, O.. 
recently opened the season with H. D. Buhlman 
as' manager. 

(blip ft Son have opened their Coliseum Rink, 
Canton, O., which, with new iniprovements, is 
one of the beat rollaries in the Buckeye State. 

Cnines word that a roller rink la being started 
Is Springfield, Minn., with Martin Wurm as 
manager 

W. T. Turpin recently closed bis portable rink 
at Berkley, W. Ta., and la now operating at 
Cyntbiana, Ey., where early business has been 
very good, he says. 

A movement has been started In Bottineau. 
X. 0., to erect a permanent bollding for skating 
in the winter and rbautauquas, farmers’ meet¬ 
ings and other purposes during the summer. 

George W. Lyttle of Hazard. Ky., will oper¬ 
ate I portable rink next spring. Tne first 
stand will be In a Kentucky town. 

C. W. Payne is manager of the rollery at 
I.lTlngstnn Park, Jackson, Miss., which Is open 
fi-r business the year areiind. 

Frank and Lillian V^ernon will conclude their 
present successfnl season of fair dates during 
the n.xt week or so In Georgia. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

First Best Skitt—Till Bist Skite Todiy 

WuRfflzER SKATING RINK 

■K'aRD'lr SSaSlfSt 
every rink. Installations 

^ L- I ^ throughout the United 
States. 

THE f OOLPH WURLITZER GO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Band Organa for all kinds of out and indoor shows. ITrite /or catalog. 985 

BALLOON >kSCENSldNS/tND PARACHUTE DROPS 

THRILLING AIR EXHIBITIONS 

At Mt. Clemens Meet—Speed V*lanes 
in Liberty Trophy Race^N 

Mt. Clemens, Mich., Oct. 13.—A big crowd 
of spectators gasped in wonder at the hair- 
raising thrills provided at Selfridge lyeld the 
second dny of the national air races. The 
only race on today’s program was the Liberty 
engine builders* trophy in which elevftn array 
and navy pisnes participated. This was fol¬ 
lowed by a try for a new world’s speed record 
by machine, built especially for th's meet. 
A spectacular feature was an exhibition by 
the entire first pursuTI group, regularly sta¬ 
tioned at 8elfridge Field. I 

Inters|>erHed with the air exhibitions were 
addresses on the development and iKwaibillt'es 
of aviation by Secretary of the Navy Edwin 

Renby and Major General Mason M. Patrick, 
chief of the army air service. 

“Friday the thirteenth**, the bane of the 
snperstit ous, apparently had no terrors for the 
Ids pilots here. Dread of that date has imssed 
for the service men, according to Major Carl 
Bpatz, commanding officer at Selfridge Field. 

Vilota of the huge army bombere made a 
discovery in yesterday’s race for multi-motored 
planet. As tbe planes skimmed over Lake 
Bt. Cfiair, almost_fouchiDg tbe surface of tbe 
water, they encountered a new air density, an 
air cushion, which mater'ally increased their 
8[>eed. Tbe planes were forced to a low alti¬ 
tude by a hall storm of such inteuslty that 
paint was scraped from the machines. 

One of the most interestpd ^ectators at 
the national meet was Orv lie Wright,, who. 
with his brother, Wilbur, made the firstRflight 
St Kitty Hawk, N. C.. in IPtO. Mr. Wr ght, 
watching the machines of today In sui^ained 
flight at 200 miles an hour, spoke of the 

GERMANY’S TWO RECORD-BREAKING FLYERS 

Richardson SkntM rolled into promi* 
neoce thirty-eix yenn »go nnd atill 
i»old the lead. 
The eucceflfiful rink man knowi the 
▼tlue of a Richardson equipment. 

Wriig tor Prim ui CatatofM TODAY. 

Richirdton Ball Bearint Skate Co., 
Ave.,_CHICAGO. 

8IUTIM0 RINK. First ll.SOO buys full 
SI. two-year ksue on a *oln« Sketliul 
*“»» (*.0*0 square feet floor) In New 'Vork SAto 
Sn" ‘J’*'' JOO OflO- Bquliiment Include* skates sud 
gyTINrM.‘r o°° 

for sale-electrio orqan 
^ fiBtteg. In best of eandlUoo. 

0. W. NORac. 4»| Fram* «.. laagw. Ha. 

Aviators Martens and Hentzen. Germany’s foremost exponents sf the motorlei* sail. 
phtnes, photographed together for the first time tlnoo they both asUbUshed records of re¬ 
maining In tbe air, the former tUying above ground for more than an hour, and the lat^ 
remaining overhead over two hours, in their latest attempts. (Marbana holda the world’* 
record for remaining in tbe air, with 3 hew*, I® minuter.) — . 

*nioto. ^de wotid notofis 

pioneering days and the 16-horse-power motor 
with which he was able to remain aloft for 
12 seconds nearly 20 years ago. 

He did not expect then, he said, to see avia¬ 
tion meets developed to their present magni- 
tude, nor did he dream of such speed as is 
now attained. This year’s meet, Mr. Wright 
said, marked the greatest advance since the 
beginning of aeronautical development, and the 
next few years, be predicted, would see avia¬ 
tion established as a commercial as well as 
a military agency. 

RECORD SKY DERBY 

To Featuro A. L. N. C.<—Airman From 
All Parts of Country To Par- 

ticipatfi 

New Orleana, Oct. 10.—Kecgrd crowd* are 
expected to gather here to watch the extensive 
program of fly ng events to be held during 
tbe American Legion national convention next 
week. The aerial circus will be participate*! 
In by fliers from all parts of the United States 
Nearly two-score aircraft consisting of all 
types, from speeil and stunt shlpahto battle- 
e(|uipped bombers, have been brought here. 
Thirty-flve machines have been entered and 
additional entries are being arranged. Moat of 
the planes will Journey here under their own 
power. Several have already arrived. Ghlef 
among the flying eentesta which promise to 
make the aviation program in thla city the 
most epectacnlar In its history will ba an 
aerial derby about tbe city Umtta of Naw 
Orleans. The legion derby snil be an eighty- 
mile speed endurance contest free fer 
all which will be held October 19 over 
a triangular coarse of 171-2 miles, which 
has been staked off. directly over tbe 
business section of the city. Tbe idea of the 
derby, it la understood, is copied from the 
annual Ixindon derby supported by The London 
Times and other business interests of the city 
Among tbe flying stunts will be walking on 
the wings of tbe plane, daring parachute drops, 
aviators putting their edilps thru loops, falling 
leave*. nose dives, side slips. Immelman 
turns, and other stunts that promise to bring 
a flatter of fear to every spectator. 

CODY CIRCUS MAKES GOOD 
AT VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

Richmond. Va.. Oct. 11.—Mabel Ody and her 
Flying (^ircua more than made good every claim 
put forward for them, and to say that this 
organization of aerial acrobats Is one of the 
greatest drawing cards In the fair game to¬ 
day, so far as aviation is concerned, is putting 
It mildly. The Cody Flying Cirena worked 
right in front of the grand stand at the State 
fair here, October 2-10, and yet without danger 
to the spectators. Among the stunts on the 
program were plane changing, change from 
auto to plane, passing from anto. traveling at 
the rate of seventy miles an hour, to an air¬ 
plane. and a new thriller of which tbe CpdF 
Flying Circus claims to have been tbe orig¬ 
inator. 

SEND AIRMAN FCR CHARTER 

Detroit Mich.. Oct. 18—In order that the 
National Aeronautic Association may be an In- 
coriH)riited body when the second aero congress 
ends here Saturday night, an aviator hopped off 
today for Hartford, Conn., with a copy of the 
charter adopted by the congress last night, ac¬ 
cording to an Associated Press Dispatch. The 
Incorporation is to be made under the Connec¬ 
ticut laws, and the aviator Is expected to re¬ 
turn here late tomorrow with the Incorporation 
papers. 

WILSCN WILL RECeVER 

Richmond. Va., Oct. 11.—“Dare-DevU’’ Wil¬ 
son. high diver, who was seriously Injured while 
doing his act at the Virginia State Fair, Rich 
mond. last Thursday afternoon, will recover, 
according to late reports from his sick chamber 
In the Memorial Hospital where he was op 
eriited on October 7. Wilson was on the operat- . 
ing fable two nnd a half hours, while the sur- ft 
gcons performed the operation to relieve pressure ■ 
from his spinal cord, which had caused paral.vsis 
of the lower part of the body. It was impossible 
to determine whether Wilson will ever be able 
to do bis stunt again. 

STELLA JAEGER MAKES APPEAL 

The Billboard la In receipt of a letter dated 
October 7 and signed Stella Jaeger, care St 
Joseph’s nospifal, Lexington. Ky.. as follows; 

“At Owensville. Ky.. Sepfember 21). 1 had a 
serious accident in making a balloon ascension 
In using two parachutes one failed to open and 
1 fell 200 feet. I have nsed all the money I 
had saved for medical attention and will be 
confined to the hospital for a number *f months. 
I will appreciate any donations. Please helii 
me, for I am in need.’’ 

PLAN AIR BOARD 
FOR NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans. Oct. 12.—An ordinance has buen 
Introduced In the city council providing for the 
creation of an air board to take charge of all 
landing places in the city and assume control 
of commercial aviation projects within the 
limits at the parish. Thirty members will com- 
pon tbe board, which wtu Mrve witbout p«7« 

I 



fieemt: 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

BIG CARNIVAL RUMBLE 
AT JOHNSON Cin, TENN. 

C. D. Scott’s Shows Close Week’s Engagement 
There With Reported Free-fcr-AU Fight 

Strong Joints and Rough Stuff in ’49 
Camp Said To Be the Cause 

Lanr Boj’d (are acTeral partlM at the JeSeraoa 
to her friend* while at Blrhmond. Breryone ia 
happr and the abow mar atar ont all winter, 
if “Bill” Holland haa hia war. Be in down 
8onth now aomewbere—no one known bat Larry 
and Max. 

The reception tendered to tbia abow hr the 
people of Richmond waa treat and will lone 
be remembered br Boyd and Linderman. T”"' 
World of Mirth alreudr haa a good atart— 
"Watch It Orow”. Bootaie Scott haa returned 
from New York.—EliUlE VAUGHAN 

^ J Gaatonla, N. 0.. Oct. ll.—At ft o’clock Igtt 
The night the ilrat tnmatile clicked and the eighth 
e*— annual Oantoo Oorntr Fair got under war to 

what the fair oIBclal* claimed waa the mo«t 
(Prena auaplrioua opening in the erent'a hiitory. Preai- 

Representative). dent T. L. Craig. Executire Secretary; Fred 
. M. Allen and Vice-I*reaident W. T. Rankin 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST ftajled today to GeMral Meager Lew Uiifour 
' " ' !"—, of the Diifour 

that the attendance exceeded by far 
--.-.--— 

— appeal ranee 
Fa r th'B year, and tbia 

le fair offlciala hot both 

_ and General Agent Walter Fox. 

Exhibit to Record Attendance on Tuet* ------7 - i., .t Mi..i..ippi.AUb.m. F.ip s.u'n.’s’. 'r;;; 
—at the Gaaton Count; 

Meridian, MI*a., Oct. 11.—After a faat ron morning not only I__ .„v.— ww> w,,. 
from Ohattanooga the C. A. Wortham World'e local dailloa were loud in their praiae of the 
Greateat Sbowa arrlred here early Monday orgenixat on. 
morning. A very good ilrat-day cmird waa To a bMntiful fair gronnda and a midway 
out, but on Tn^ay all attendance recorde almost a* lerel aa a lawn .Mr. Dufour brought 
were broken and the ground* were ftlled with aixteen abow* and four rid ng device*—merry* 
"youngatera”—from 4 to 80 year* of age—from go ronnd. “whip”, "aeaplanea” end ferrla 
9 o'clock in the morning nntll late at night, wheel—and last night and today they have 
All of the ahow* did excellent bnaineaa. It waa enjoyed excellenf bnalnesa. Every one of the 
one of the beat day* ever known at the Miaaia* 75 carceaaiona la alao doing One. 
aippi-Alabama Fair, and Secretary A. H. George lacluded on the Lew Dufour midway are 
and all of the ahow people were amiling and the follow'ng: Brlatol'a Society Horse Show, 

p, happy. Mr. George ha* done everything poeai- with a beentifol front and peifertly equipped 
{ ble to help the abow along, and when the train outfit, and eighteen bead of m'lk-wh'te honea 

*' pulled In here all waa aet and ready, aa Special In one of the moot perfect equine performanceo 
Agent W. D. Cohn had been here for oeveral offered. Doc Hamilton’* Clmit 9 de Show, im- 
weeka preparing for the coming and nothing der the masterful guidance of “Doc” himaelf. 
waa overlooked. Jack Mi'ler'i "Noweka” Show, Myer'a Dark- 

Today is another good day and the fair town FoU'ea. Bailey’s Fun House. Gene 
d patron* came out early and kept the d ^cre ' Paraplln'a Devil Shew, Beaotlfnl Hawaii with 

shows bnay entertaining them. According to aeven ;>eople, featuring Lei Lehua; Gu* Ander- 
past record*. Thuraday and Friday have alway# aon’a Cungreaa of Athlete*. Mamie, the fet giri. 
been exiwllent daye here, and if they come with George Bracket* on the front; Walker 
to expectarlon* It will be a very good week •"d Golden’* .Hide-Sbow, with Sam Golden on 

*• for all member* of the Wortham Show*. the front; Wallace’s Alb’no Vlllafe. Curly 
I?- Rain on Friday in Chattanooga. Tenn., hurt Gothrie’e “Beautiful Bagdad”, and Taylor’s 

a creat dMl* but In spit* of the strady down- Mida^t Cltj. with Prlnca Tiny Mlta aa tba 
pour the people poured Into the crounda and ^ - 
patronized the ahow liberally. Had It been Mf- "rw^attractioa* 
a nice warm day there ia no telling how many aijdltlonal ftaU will be added Satur* 
people would have been on the grounds. Satur. ^7 n^ement to Rock H U. Omni 
day the Sella-Floto dren* exhibited in the A«rent Walter Fox haa atlll aeven fairs to be 
center field to fair bnsineee. Many pleasant 
visits were exchanged between the members . ***. **** *JS*.*** 
of the two shows, and those who were able to <>prt»tlow tbmoat thlee^loa t*** 

_ eee the Sells-Floti perform.nce praieed It very ^ 

wtil «»tent With th# Lew Dnfour Shows ia tw- 
be^^ln J.ck.on^C?for'^S;Vto?e“^^^^^^ ««J.bl..-HARBT FITTGKBALD (fer the 
all reporte Indicate en excellent week’s trael* 
ne**.—WM. F. FLOTO (Prea* Bepreaentattve). 

According to reports of officers and witnesses of Johnson City, Tenn., dated October 8. The 
last night, the camival which haa been in clipping was sent to The Klllboa.d ly Charles 
progre** diiiftiig the ()ast week at the end of Freeman, with the follow.ng rommeut; 
Virg ow street. Just outside the city limits, t’Ali this happened last night (.'•aturday) at 
eUmed with a rree-for-*ll fight about 12 o’clock the C. D. Scott Shows. It was caused by 
Iskt night, resulting (n the ser on* wounding strong Joint* tn<i rough Rtaff In the ’49 camp, 
of two iienioni, now In the hospital, and 1 have tro'ipea ino, not a* a grlfter) with Kit 
probably injur ng other*. Carson. Jone* A Wilson, Gmt.y Sl.ow and ail 

Mrs. Roy (ioff and a man whose name was the rest of them (was with Howe’s London 
given aa Henry or Tncker. ar* in a local when they changed to Sanger Show en route), 
boairital, hav ng required medical attention to but Scott ha*, them all beat. Mr. Scott, ] 
dres* .their 1 wounds. Mr*. Goff ban a deep nnderstand, egU* b * midway Death Valley.’ 
wound slabbed In the lower part of the left 
lung, the knife having entered from the front, WnRI n AP killDTM fil4A\A/ft 
Just below the ilb*. Tucker, or Henry. Is WORLO OF MIRTH SHOWS 
suffering from a severe stab in the right _ _ , _ . . 
abouliier He was n a dazed condition from Do ExCftlUnt ButmetS at Richmonc 
ahork. hi* wound and to** of blood, and at an Fair 
early hour this mom ng wa* unable to teU ____ 
bis name to the hospital antiiorltle*. see— 

It U aald that the fighting wa* participated 
In by the member* of the carnival troupe and 
Tidltom to the rrouDdB, and that It occurred Richmond 
ln*t after the clo^e of the night’s performance. ^ on Monday ( kid 

No one seem* to be able to give the or gin I'*'*! Tu* 
of the melee, but those who were there atate vveek. On Wednesday, the big day, OT.OOO pm 
that several were in it; that it was badly ple were on the grounds, all att-actlon* doini 
B zed np. and that a person who w«* appar- ■ wonderful busineai. Larry Boyd and Ma: 
ently fighting for another would turn and Linderman were kept busy entertaining thel 
fight hi* “buddy”. It la Bald that knive*. “«ny frlenda.4 Gov. Lee Trinkle and hi* wlf_ 
bottles, hammers and tent-pole* were brought •'>'1 Httle children were on the midway several 
Into play, that a woman broke a bottle over time*, as well a* other SUte and city officials, 
the bead of a man. and it wa* dlfflcuj to tell A. H. Barkl^, general agent for Johnny J. 
who wa* fighting who, and why. Jonea, paid the ahow a visit for two day*. “ 

fVvn«t«ble Pork'nii wa* called in. and cangbt Lawrence Thfilipa and bit wife drove over 
hold of OBC large man. who la said to have from Washington for a few daya’ rest, Mr. 
doae Home cutting and who it said to be a Phillip* leavlrf^ for New York to see the ball 
man by tbe name of Lovelea*. bat that he got games. (That. Laorence, who haa the privilege 
looee and ran. Being ontside tbe corporation, car, and Mr. ^ Efron are known as the “Two 
it is without tbe Jnrisdiction of tbe city Orecka From New York”, but tbe food they 
police and none of these waa available at the give one it flrat-clas*—they are fast learning 
time. Greek laifguage. The ahow goes to Dur- 

Roy Ooff appeared to be mneb incensed over bam. N. C., for week of October 9. Mr*. 
the cnttlng of hi* wife, and thli morning __ 
declayed; “Tbe man that cut my woman had 
better h'maelf a and get and Stay, 

COREY GREATER SHOWS each ataad playad, <*ta «bc of tbe big frea 
acta at tbe fair. 

171* week pravloiu to Mart'nahnrg tbe J. T. 
Mnrphy Sbowa played tbe Oakland (Md.) ra*r. 
and were tbe first ta play that data. This 
engagement turned out mneb better than waa 
expected. 

'Tbe Iluaup now Inclndea: L. Taxier’s ’’whip” 
and ‘’seaplane”, naanaged by John Carbou; 
Mrs. Mnrpby’a merry-go-ronud, managed by 
James McCann: Fine’s farria wbeeT. minaeed 
by Henry Marshall; Capt. Fred Delvey’a Wild 
Animal Show and CIrens S1de4Riow. combined: 
H. L. Benson’s Mlnatreia. with twenty pcopla; 
Harold Ryan'a Monkey Sneedwa*. Geo. Klriii’a 
A-K Ranch Wild West, "Dad” RaBlsb’a 
“Skaalleat Hor»a”. Prince Elmer’s Midget Vll- 
lage. featnr’ng Prince** T'ny and Priaeasa 
Blanebe; “Doc” Harvey’* Snake Show, pra- 
sentlng Rajah, tbe "largest snake In captivity”; 
P*ed Ridenour’s Mystery Girl, Frank Watate’ 
Barrel of Fun. Dare-Devil Zeke Shnmway’a 
Votordronae, George Joaea’ Bnay City and 
“Dad” Webb’e “Smalleat Mother and Baby”. 
J. A. (Fat) T'emey hat tbe rook house. There 
are abotiJ fifty coarearlon* and the tra'a con- 
atata of tweaty-elght douhle-Iengtb ran. The 
executive ataff inclndea; J. F. Mnrphy. earner 
and general manager; Harry RamUh. bnainaa* 
manager; H. F. McTAudon, *ecri-f#ry; Mn- 

.$ 50.00 par 100 J. F. Mnrphy, treaanrer; Tom Terrin, geaeral 

. 100.00 ear lOO agent; J. F. Moore, chief b lifter; Captain 
Pveft Delvey, enperinten'ient: Richard Morphy, 

■10.00 ■tfioB euperlntendent; J. A. Jack«on elrctr’-*n 
Jamea Mooney, boas hostler; "Mickey” Mead, 
trainmaatar, and tba writer. Priac* Bimer. 

To End Season This Week and Store at 
Lowisburg, Pa.—Management 

Again To Operate In* 
door Bazaar Show 

CAYUSE BLANKHS, $5.(X> CAYUSE SHAWU, $6.(XI 
WHITE GLACIER PARK BUNKETS, $6.75 

Ml an And Mil RtpresanUtives. ProiapI ie&vtriet trM tillNr Nm Tftifc m CHh 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 
S. W. CLOVER, Mgr. 

CHRm oA MnnoM: 217 PutMm BgiMia{, 1411 Iroaimy, New Yofk (AA|iWiig MAiai 
IN Pahaw Norm, Chicfttft, l■lNil 

Phillpahnrg, Pa., Oct. 10—While the Corey 
Greater Show* have not accnmulated a Urge 
amount of money this season, taking all things 
into conaideratlon it has been satisfactory, and 
the members are ready for the curtain to fall 
next week at the close of the fair at Lewishtirg, 
En., where the show will store for the winter. 
The past fovir week* business has been good. 
This stand started off with a big crowd on the 
lot at 7:30. but a heavy downpour of rain cleared 
the midway at 8;30 last night. 

Slg Santelle, of circus fame. Joined last week 
sod wilt stay out all winter with the Corey 
Bnz.nar Corapan.v. which opens at Bakertown. 
I’a., October .30. Mr. Santelle, altho seventy 
years of age, is still quite spry and looks good 
for m.my more year* of life. William (Baldy) 
Miller Joined the show at St. Marya with two 
eoncessinns and in his old poaition aa general 
announcer. "Whltey” Usher left for Cumber¬ 
land Md., for a n<^ed rest, among relativea. 
Joe Rea. of circus sideshow note, has gone 
into the ennression hnsinesa and has framed a 
nice grab Joint. All the boys with the ahow 
are busily engaged in building indoor outfits 
during their spare time, and all seem optimistic 
for the bazaar season. AH of which ia accord¬ 
ing to an executive of the above shows. 

Na. B—PLUME DOLL . 
NSk 5—PU’ME DOLL . 
Na. 4»—PLUME LAMP DOLL (as U- 

lualratedi .. wm .w 
JUNIOR STAR PLT7MES (at Ultia- 

tritedl . jy.lO ear 100 
Na. 42—PLUME LAMP DOLL . 250.00 ear 100 
SEPARATE PLUMES (aTtSToit. 

ostrich frsthrrs) . SOiOO ear lOOt 
OUR NEW FLAPPER PLUidb (Skirt 

and Shade complete) . •ft.09 Otr 100 
All the above Phirar Dreceea utl Hhlllaa coma In 

t variety of ten dlffrrent color*. 
Try Oar New Hair Ghreaway Oalla. toaalaL MS.OO 

MT IM. 
UKELEL^. Ouentlty Price .$140 Cash 

REMAINS OF “HANK”WAKEFIELD 

Laid To Rest in Kansas City, Mo, 
Mr*. BAwsfa T. Gutbrla waa a culler at Tba 

Billboard offices (Clnciunatl ). last week, and 
expressed a daaira to tkaak the many friend* 
of berialf and family for tbair letter* aad Ule* 
grama of lympatby aad condolance ia tbe re¬ 
cent loss of cue to them so dear. Mr. Guthi^ 
wbo passed away reeeatly at their borne, .325 
West Court atreet, Cincinnati, also for the maay 
beantlfnl floral tribute* aent by them for tba 
funeral. 

Mr. Gnthria’a uncle, the veteran ex-clrcn* man 
(of many years ago), Bobt. 0. Raper, wh* ar¬ 
rived lost before bis nephew breathed hi* Uat, 
from Virginia, la still with Mrs. Qathri* aud 
may aecompanT bar ou bar contemplated trip to 
Tampa, Flu., tor winter, lu tba saur futgiu. 

Kanaas f-ty. Mo.. Oct. 9.—The funeral of 
H. W. (Hank) Wakefield took place here 
Friday, Oetoher <1, from the home ot a 
Bister and interment waa made in thla city. 
A good ^many show folks attended this cere¬ 
mony, as Air. Wakefield had a host of friend* 
here, and h.id been with many amnsement 
organizationa. laat with the Murphy i*hews, of 
St. Loui*. Otto Floto, *i>OTt'ng editor of The 
Kaasa* (Tity Post, and whose name is well 
known tbe country over in show circles, accom¬ 
panied tA« body to Kanaas City. Tbe Heart 
or Amerir* Showman’s Cinb sent U bandsom* 

n*V.tO Uk'es. Quantity Prim 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Blask*!* .15.25 bab 
Shswt (wmi F-is**) .5 25 EMk 
Gl-ci*r Park Bl**k«t* .y.SO Each 

A*tlcl*ate Year R-*ulrt*ie*tt. Order at Oat 
6*o4s 8h r«ed Saia* Day Ord*r U R***l«*d. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, 
755-767 MUaMa ttiaat ftoa PraaaimSb 0 



• Ai' P»<»cil 

'V-'- 
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SPECIAL JOB ASSORTMENT 

OCTOBER 21, 1922 

WE WANT 

For Big Four Nights and Three Day Carnivai 
OPENING THANKSGIVING EVE, SELIG ZOO 

Big Novelty Acts, Daredevil Acts, Legitimate Merchandise Wheels, Rides and Concessions of All 
Descriptions. No opposition. Location within the city. * 

BIG FASHION SHOW RUNNING IN CONNECTION 
Write or wire immediately. 

ROBERTS & MEANEY, Selig Zoo, Los Angeles, California 

Salesboard, Operators! 
HESrS A REAL MONEY MAKER! 

^ KlEVeq-OULL Pe^iCIL 

i 

Jii i 

PENCIL ASSORTMENT NO. ISO. 
ONWift, e( 12 Nickel Sllrer Nercr-Dall PwclU, 

that propel, upel Kd expel. 
Mounted on an xoo-HoIc Sc Board. 

T.AKES IN 240.00. 
12ie Board Itaelf U lithographed In three colors, 

■Id must be teen to be appreciated. 

PricM, $7.50 complete 
20% deposit, balance C. 0. D. 

IF YOU are a SALEKBOARD OPERATPR 
« Quan’It, user, lend for one new cetakacue, 
■knrlna the lateat and faitaat moner maklns aa- 
wrtBcota on the market. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
3a Hiaaeaia Ava.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

EMNS’MCE TRACK 
h RealKinner Every Time 

Permitted Wtiere Wheels Are Barred 

n^ltc for deactlpUan and price 

mnd for our m pare cataloq of 
NEW AND MONEY MAKIHO IDEAS FON 
^AARS. INDOON CIRCUSES, SHOWS 
and CONCESMONl ITS FREE 

, N. C. EVANS ( COMPANY , 
|_l^ W. Adawa St. _CHICACO. | 

For SALP midget horse 
31 inches high. 

fJSl *•»<*!. »ound. 2T5.00. New lUiiner. Twit PIU 
•w.o^ Hare iweeral TeiiU. Uanaiora. I.UhtK, Mon- 

Fox. Ilamhtiraer stoei'. Cand, and Ice 
Noxeltle. Cheap. Will buy 

■■Twin' suitable fnr Don a> d Pony Show, 
irai D ... JAMES FLEMINQ. 
^M_Baltlmere Axenue._Claelwatl. 0. 

VENDINO MACHINE OPERATORS 

MINTS 
Ih Cret eee Paekaae. Write for quantity prlre. 

PEP RLESS MINT CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

WHAT THE RIDE MAN CAN DO 

Toward the Betterment of the Out¬ 
door Amusement Business 

This macaaine, since ita first edition elmoet 
aeyen yeara ago, baa advocated clean attrac¬ 
tions for the outdoor amusement busineaa. 

Our intereat is for the ride men, some of 
whom ere associated witb carniTal midways 
at owners of feature attractions, the riding 
deTicea. In thia connection the ride men are 
naturally essociated with shows and concea- 
aiona. No matter bow Honest a ride ownei 
may be and bow nice and attractive be keeps 
bit riding device, U the remainder of the 
midway conslata of objecttonable shows and 
gambling concessions, fhc ride owner does not 
have a chance of securing gqpd patronage. 
The best people of a community will not visit 
a midway carrying ubjectioneble attractions. 
(Inly when the remainder of the midway is 
clean does the ride man bave an even chance 
to earn pruUts with his rides. 

.Aside from giving yonr customers valnt re¬ 
ceived for the price paid you for riding, bow 
run you, the riding device man, assist in mak. 
iiig the carnival business in general cleaner 
and on a higher plane morally? When you 
make your liooking contract for 1928, make it 
a part of the agreement that only legitimate 
shows and clean concessiona will be allowed 
on the midway. Why be a ‘•screen" for the 
•Tooch show'* dnd gambling concessionaire? 
Tile hulk of the investment on the midway is 
in the rid’ng devices which draw the patrons 
for the shows and concessions. Ho why shonld 
you help owners of gambling concessions ply 
their nefarious trade by bringing to the mid¬ 
way people ui>on whom they ply their coercive 
misrepresentation? 

The writer has visited mblwaya where no 
show was too sTRONO and no class of con¬ 
cessions were barred, but the rides were not 
heavily patronized. This was the result of 
the company managers advocating an "every- 
th'ng runs" policy. A visit to a midway of 
the opposite character soon shows that the 
rides are making money and the m'dway ii 
patronized by not only gentlemen bnt ladies 
ui.d children. 

In the Central West this fall independent 
ride men have been having splendid business 
with their Big EU wheels and carousels, and 
in the writer’s opinion this ia caused by the 
confidence of cel^ratlon and fair visitors in 
the attractions furnished. The midways were 
clean and wholesome as every m dwiy should 
lie. The ride man can do much toward the 
betterment of the outdoor amusement business 
by Insisting that his t de will travel only with 
a company of clean attractions end that be 
will not permit bit riding device to draw 
people to the midway where shows of objee- 
t:onable character and gAmbllng coDceaglons 
are In operation.—THE OPTIMIST. 

FELICE BERNARDI IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, *Oct. 13.—Felice Bemardt, of the 
Dominion Exposition Sbowa, was a Billboard 
(•aller today. Mr. Bernardl aaid he had cloeed 
bis show for the season end was on h's way 
to Petersburg. Va.. to take charge of the 
Bernardl Greater Shows, as bis wife, who was 
in charge, ie ill. 

Look tbra the Letter List in thie iem. There 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 

WOULD MEET THE NEED 

According to an article In The Sweet¬ 
water Uaily Reporter, Sweetwater, Tex., 
of October G, local American Legion mem¬ 
bers met with some opiH>sttion toward 
bring'ng a carnival to Sweetwater for their 
(lost's flnauclal recuperation. The paragraph 
In question appeared in a lengthy first- 
page comment on snbjecta discussed at a 
meeting of the city commissioners and 
read as follows: 

"The barring of carnivals and other tent 
shows was also discussed, the most feasible 
means being the levying of a tax prohibi¬ 
tively h'gh. It was brought out that ths 
American Legion proposed a. carnival to 
iiqnidate its indehtedness, bnt the R. ft R. 
Enterprises agreed to assume this indebted¬ 
ness, atnonntlng to several hundred dol¬ 
ls rs, on the agreement that rarnivnls 
would be kept out. It was not proposed 
to liar plrcnses or one-day stands.’* 

(NOTE—At the head of line movie the¬ 
ater advertisement on another page of the 
iiews|)aper appeared ‘‘R 7d R Ijrrlc" and 
on this same (latten /iga *‘R and R 
Queen".—THE EDITORS). 

POCKET KNIVES 
FOR KNIFE RACKS 

BIG BARGAIN 
Assortment A,Per 100, • S 3.50 
Assortment B, Per 100, • 5.00 
Assortment C, Per 100, • 15.00 

Send for sample aasortmentlaiui 
convince youraeff 

MRl GUGGENHEIM, Inc. 
4$ w. ns ana. new tosK cm 

N* ordar shippad without daposit 

ZEIDMAN&POLLIE EXPOSITION 
-AND- 

TRAINEO WILO ANIMAL CIRCUS 
FAIRS-FAIRS-FAI RS 

THE CREAM OF THE SOUTH 
^LL Griffin, Ga.Week October 16 

DAY I Statesboro, Ga.Week October 23 

AND I Bennettsville, S. C.Week October 30 

NIGHT Greenville, N. C._Week November 6 

FAIRS Goldsboro, N. C._Week November 13 
with two more real ones to follow. 

Can place le^timate concessions of all kinds for this string 
of the best Day and Night Fairs in the South. No exclu¬ 
sives. Address per route. HENRY J. POLLIE, Manager. 

WAFERS 
Far tka Oaietadsaalra. 

“CREMO” WAFERS 
■ Park*. Clrcusw (’amlvala. etc. me 
S so« to si.oo profit on each brick. 2 
H can make from 16 to 20 Stendwlchea from one ■ 
■ ' - •■Ii.rlck (jf Ice Cream, at the teul cost ot 40 cento, mm 
S -* Cl•-1-All you need is a kulfe and a plate, simply mit 
H <'lf a allce *(i ln(* thick from the lirlck of lee Cream tod serve H 
■ hetween two CBEMO WAFER-S. Can al.o be used ta the Sonlero mm 
M Sandwich Jfechlne. Priea, $2.00 per Bex al ,500 Wa/ert. J2 Raxes «<>.»„Cas^ We don t «ilp g 
■ C. O. D. Send money order for $24.00 tor full Case, or $12.00 for n e-half Case, to Bi 

5 THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., tilt Shields Ave., VvTITJ: CHICAQO ■ 
S MM.CIty Traat and SavMit Bank ef Ctiioaia will gumTintte all Money Orders sent by mail. Maaay g 
• obeerfallv mnnded it nat satlMact.-r^ M^ 



Monday morning, 4G expre*ed th^maelTe* a* more than plea«ed following 
' /\e ^AIR tbc aiaynttode and cparral excellent ap- ~ 
■ r«ir» p*jr*Bce of the Unfoar Shows. 

The (eneral cleanly appearance and excel- 
thilama, Te*., i^ut conduct of the hnndredj of ixifniir em- 

pioyeea i«on*Iy reOecta up'm the maoseenal 
lelf known at abiilty ot the show's owner and management, 

were issned An official of the fttlfoar .'Tnows ftated today 
yo whenever that every member of the orhanuatiun has put 
the xronnda forth a si>e<>ol effort to please tiaston County 

idles did and Fair vis tors on this initial visit to Castonia 
pleased with so as to cement the fiiendsliip of a real amnae- 
ere were no ment oryanizatlon ond a real community. 
•ners, nothlnc It Is fair to assume that under present 
intereiJ. They cond.tions the l^w Inifour i^c»s will make 
svely wotnan, and keen a host of friends amoax patrons 
tractioB that of the Gaaton Connty Fair. 

friends for tbemselvea before leaving (or the SEE FAIR LAST DAY 
Coffev County Fair at Hnrllngton. wmt 

iThe Miller Midway Shows pla.ved the (tit 
at WUliomabiirg.—THE EUITOUS). (A Ptrtgnph Trom an Aftey-thn-rair Article 

in The WlnatoB-Stlam (M. 0.) 
LEGION COMPLIMENTED Journal •( Oet. 7) 

With the paat.Bg o( this year'a (air mantioi. 
may well again be made ot the midway, which 
haa been the largest and beat In the history 
o( the fair. The Wolfe Sb&wa have more than 
lived op to their reputat.oa of carrying only 
cleat amosement, and have scored big with 
the Winston Salem people. They have brought 
more shows ami rides than have ever b^n 
offered here lefore and every one of tliem wi- 
of an oniformly high order. In speaking of 
the engagement foe the fair management Sec¬ 
retary Llipfert said; 

“We have tieen favored la haviM the T 
A. Wolfe .Allows on our midway. They have 
delighted our peopfe. and our patrons apeak 
in the very bigbeat terms of the character 
of the show. Wa have been particularly Im¬ 
pressed with Mr. Wolfe, who is a courteous 
gentleman." 

The free attractions in front of the grant! 
stand also merit the i-timniendatiap of those 
who attended the fair. The DOttona, the 

(From The Morning Seportar. Abilene. Tex.. Hellkvlsta. the Globe act the Belton Slaters. 
OoL 1) (he statue poaing act. all were of high order. 

The John T. Wortham Shows furnished the ' 
... ,  .. midway attractfona. and these attractions were - I.ook thru the Letter List in this iseue. There 

did not leg've until the commended on all sidei. may be a letter advertised (or you. 

(From The Timea Recorder, ZanetvlUe. O.. 
Oct. 2) • 

The membership of Basid Grimes Post, 
American Legion, are be ng complimeated on 
the success of the Carnival and Fall Festival 
which closed Saturday evening. The pledi-'e 
that nnttiicg but up-to-date, firtt-clasa attrac¬ 
tions and conc-ess oos would be toler.ited on 
the grounds was kept to the letter and the 
C. A. Clark Golden If-le Show attr.ic-tons 
were of a high standard of excellpnce and 
were absolutely without objectionable features. 
The carniral wai a success from a tlnancial 
standpoint and while the exact flgnrea are not 
as yet olitatnable the net prtwaoslM will add 
very materially to the Post building fund. 

WEST TEXAS FAIR CLOSES HIGH¬ 
LY SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

THE CARNIVAL 

OUTDOOR FORUM Hazleton. Pa.. Oct. 10. lf»22. 
Editor Tba Billboard—Noting your active 

elaan up campaign I have been following same 
very <arefully since you Inaugurated it. and 
commend you foe your stand. 1 am with you 
fr>an the top of my bead te the soles of my 
fset. I am one of the original carnival men 
still In the bastnesa, and a reader <>f The Bill¬ 
board from the day of Its first laeue, having 
entered the business with the Inauguration of 
larnivals In the day af Col. Frank W, Gatkill 
and Frank C. Boito«k. I have seen the scourge . - . . . 
of the dirty girl shows and gwfting concessions to the point, 
gradually growing for years. Any sane i>cr- 
eon could only see one outeama—either “clean eliminating all <-onceasloni that are qnestlon.i- 
up" or “close ep ”. As the people want clean ble. Have already secured several of the iia- 
amuaement tb« logical stand for The BilII>oard tinnal advertlM-rs and these will take the idace 
was te “cleea It bp". I wWn to call your at- of the Joints we will not carry. 1 am confldent 
tentlon to an article I wrote for The BilUmard that this lineup will have no diffl< ulty In get- 
in the Christiiias e^iWm ot 1912. entitled "C*r. ting in anywhere, and as to the financial re- 

»“>(•# weU, that n malns to be seen. 
attentloa to tlw ewite exl^g at ttat time, a^ (Signed) DAVE LACHMAN. 
others which have eagulfed tba business. My ' * 
sund in the bastaess baa always been « ^ 
for clean shows and to run the grlftcrs Batesvllle. Ark., Oct. i, 1922. 
o» the lot, and I have always l>een known BditOT The Billboard—The Independence 
aa a foe of strong games. But there is one Connty Fair opened here last Tue«duy and closed 
thiag I would like to know, and that Is your today. We thank the Greater .Maiiio Kliows for 
stand on concessions. Do yctn consider mcr- oyf hlg auccesa this year. IVhen it eomi’S to 
chandisa wheels aa legitimate? If so, 1 think dtan and up-to-date attractions the Greater 
you ar, qnlto Incnslstont in ppMislilng some of Alamo haa proven to us thst there are none 
•ke b«!tter, and a nicer bunch of ahow people would 
any artiria that refiecta on such wheels should ^ 
not bu poblUbed or should be nroperlv edited k. Snn«.« 
Iwfore It is published, either In whole or In “IT* *th?rtT 
part. Many articles relate to nothing else 1“ (kis c it.\. Altho our grounds cmver thirty 
hat mercluMliao wheels, and you have published •‘w. we were compelled to psrk autos snd 
eafiorsem* nts from civic organizations wh-'se wagons In an adb»lning grove, as onr grounds 
sole purpose Is a fight against any kind of a would not hold them. 
wheel that Is reginled by them ns a wheel of We are te||lng you what we think of this 
fortune, and 'hey have been noted for their show beeause it was thru an sd in The Bill- 
streniioiis campaign against strictly mercbandlse Niard that we got In touch with it. Ton are 
wheels, ieavltig all other games on the lot ua- entitled to some of the credit and we thank you. 
molested, many of which would be of the strong- INDEPENDENCE COCXTY FAIR ASSN., 
eat kind of gaff and only constructed to akin (Signed) J RICH Secy 

(Signed T. W. GORDON 
(NOTE—Mr. Gordon is entitled to express his 

views, but to onr way of thinking be does not 
see the situation very clearly. His Idess need 
making over.—The Editors of The Billboard ) 

Editor The Billboard—A great many independ- • Hughearflle. Pa. 
ent showmen would be pleas.-d to have an an- Editor The Billboard—Contribution# aeem to 
swer to the following <jucrv. especially while be in vogue and I would like to keep the ball 
The Bllllioiird clean-up campaign is on. Bearing rolling by relating a few of my experiences with 
in mind that the majority of shows, both pit carnivals and fairs. 
and bally, can’t change their program and. once The day of the “bard gnvs" and “wise 
seen, they have smtller chances of repeaters crackers" who try to tell the other fellow bow 
than the rides, why should rides be exempt to run bis own game the grlftera, shills and 
from tmsses and Independent ahows be forced to thieves, is fast coming to an end and already 
recognize them? The enjoyment of a ride ia the camtmign for a cleaner and better season Is 
only temporary, while the Joy of a show is having Its « finence felt. Only a few davs ago 
geiiera'ly lasting. Furthermore, wh.v should any a grifter said to me that be thought he would 
show give Its stock In trade (tickets) away at pack in for the season. He had^Unued to go 
the request of every person who po«es as a South, he said, but The Billboard was raising 
“friSnd"—law or d'gnitsry? Wlwt other bual- caIn and he de<-tared he was actually gfrald to 
ness gives its stock away? Why la this prac- take a chance on going South, 
tiee more general at fairs or celebrations? Do I positively know one bird who has had the 
we need organization? I say ao. snd cut out s.vme fissh for seven years. He lost a piece ot 
the passes. (Signed) 0. C. BROOKS. stock recently and the customer threw it back 

■ at him. 1 have seen otOcers close a stock 
Wsvcrly. N. Y., Oct. 5 1922. wheel and let churk-luok p. c. blocks, tipups. 

Editor The BillNiard—Your Outdoor Furnm marble roll-downs, three-card rooute. awlnger*. 
Columns of the September 30 Issue contained a big tons, etc., thrive and the legitimate con- 
letter from J. L. Fehv. I am wltlv you and cession "starved to death", 
your clean-up movement In every sense of the Why do so many fair secretaries rent apace 
word, for I believe In clean amusement. But to snob thieves? The legitimate store certainly 
Mr. Fehr must have had a change of heart. I has a squawk coming, and it's time something 
am sending .von a clipping from The Sayre should be done to stop the strong Joints for¬ 
d’s.) Times of last June, which was sent to ever. I don't btsme aayoue bnt the fair setre- 
me at that time by my daughter, who atated torv or the ramlval owner who tolerates such 
that J. I.. Fehr was the man who "pulled” conditions. If they would shake a few of them 
the “O'ltricn Cirens” stunt (told of in the down now and then they would, bo doubt, soon 
clipping) thru this section. I was at that get cored. The blame rests on the (air aecre- 
tlnie, and had been for a number of seasons, tury and carnival owner, 
with Andrew Downie on the -Walter L. Main (Signed) DANNY MASON. 
Cir<-us. snd my daughter and her husband had ■■ 
visited several timi*s on the show and met Mr. Detroit. Mfcb., Oet. 10 1022 
Fehr So there Is no doubt about It being him. Fxlitor The Billboard—I Just fluished' reading 
Besides he came Into Havre de Grace last win- that masterful article by PhsrIeW RIngling. and. 
ter, and. on the strength of having been con- after carefully reading your editorial aud many 
ne<-ted with Mr. Downie, sold the merchants comments on what the D'ewsgupers say about 
coiiiH»n botfiks for a “pony contest", bnt the carnivals, 1, as a layman, commend your at- 
isniv. like “O'Brien's Circus”, never arrived, titude in the r)ean-up campal^. Aa a aalea- 
1 believe In clean bnslnesa methods and alto man and patron of all carnivals that I come In 
believe that circuses ctiiild treat their patrons contact with I often feel the sting thst la sure 
with more <*ourtesy than most of them do, but to come not alone to the carnival, bnt to some 
I don’t like to see a man like Fehr put his of the large cirenaea. When I read the corn- 
knock in when I believe he does not mean It. ments in .vonr valuable publication from show- 

(Signed) W. B. EMRRRO.N. folk I feel that the standard Is not set high 
SO Pitney St. enongh. The Billboard has set a goal, and 
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Seid D$ Yonr Orders 
SAVE MONEY. TIME AND WORRY!! 

COMPLETE SET, age 
WITHOUT BOX. 

N«. 807BB—“Daily** Standaril 2S-PIm* Sllvar 
Set. HUh-crade white metal ware, each stece 
stamped “Silveroid**. Ret ccnslsta of sU aairti 
solid handle, fancy medium knlree. forks, tea* 
spoons, table spoons, also batter knife and sukar 
shell <14 RA 
Per Dona Sets, eomslete with Bex.. 

Genuine Refers 26>Piece Nickel Sllvar Sets, 
with genuine Roeera Knives, no 
tox . 

Rewra2S>Pieoe Nickel Silver Set. with 
silver-plated Knives and bos. Per Set.. 

$2.85 
2.60 

TOP MONEY GETTERS-GET ABOARD 

Ne. 7S—The Bast Lame Dell en the 
Market now reads for delivery. With ue 
that means today. S3 Inches hlch. wood- 
pulp coopoaltlon. Hlch-mstre lat^ 
b^ skirt and bloomers. Heavy oetrleb 
ftstni'T trtmmlnc on skirl and shade. Ihe 
lace we use on top ot dress makes a nice 
(ontrasL Tinsel trlmmiOk on shouldets. 
Picked 6 doeen to caie. 

No. 7i Price $16.00 Dozm 

No. 80—Tho Hoveopt Sonsotlon— 
OSTRICH PLUME HEAD.DRCSS 

AH captully aeleotad lane plumwe In ae- 
eortmeota of sU flashy oolort. Uoll la 14 In. 
hlsh. wood-pulp compoalllon. “not plaater.*' 
la cetUnt hm motley wherever used. Packed 
6 docen to came. Orders flll.xl in rotation. 
Qet aboard now and assure future dellTcrlet. 

No. GO, Price $9.00 Dozeo 

N*. 7>—ruH 14 Inchef, dress 
of ■ best ouality metal clot^ 
with baaey nanbou trimminx. 
Assortment et four or five dtf- 
ferent colon. Packed e docen 
to GM8. 

, No. 75, Price 
$5.50 DOZEN 

Ne. 76—22-ln h Doll Lams. 
Wood-pulp oomposl lun, bikh 
lustre sateen hoop skirt. Moom- 
en and shade. Wide tinsel 
trmuning and plenty of IL 
Lace on belt makes a nice con¬ 
trast. Worth 31.00 dozen more 
than any similar lamp pro- 
dueed. Packed 6 dozeo to case. 

No. 76, Price $12i0 Dozen 

PRICES OF SILVERWAK REDUCED 
Uyie 101—4-Pleoa Chooalatg Sat....83.75 par Sat 
Style III—Fruit Bawl .4.00 Each 
Style 133—Aloohal Parrslatari .4.50 Each 

We atlll iead with .*tilTerware the asms u wa 
do with Dolls and DoU Lamps. 

ijmbre:l.l,as 
Detadiahle Handles, heavy quality Taffeta. WQO- 

• defful Handies. Others get 50o more 
_ . for the aame item. 
Btyla 115—LadlrW UsibrtI at .>4.75 Eaeh 
AheslMtaly aa Mer«haad.aa •bi»ed wlthsut 35% 

Deossit 

UKELELES 
Tha Beat Ukelelaa on the IfackeL Handsomely 

atalnedi 

Styto 260, PrIoB, $15.00 p«r Doten 
1_ other Btylaa a* to $3.35 Each. 

-- ■ .1 M ^ GrY Mviy b4 tliB l%^BBt ConoMAionBlroB RiirotuiMb their Bntiro stiBBllBB fraM 

“NowlstbeTinie Send for Our Citttogiie 
MAX GOODMAN m ■ 
Conoral Manttgor L ■ 

133 Fifth Avenue 111 lU) TRADING CO;, IN 
Nato Taliihoaa Chufs ta Aalilaad 3277 Ia4 2278. 

IMto M0RR» HteZCL 
l|* Praaldant 

lu. NEW YORK CITY 

Silvcrsid Daisy Teatpooait. Per Grets.$2.60 
Aluminum Teaspaoni. Graes . 2.69 
3-Piecc Cblld Sets. Ooren. 1.25 
White Heuie Clo kt. Each. l.flS 
3-Piece Ivory Toilet Sett ...85 
Gillette Razors, genuine .85 
Army and Navy Needle Book*. BietO.7.50 
Fountain Pont. Eatle Chief. Dozeo . I.S5 
Razors. American made. Dozen.3.25 
White Stono Scarf Pins. Grou.2.2S 
Nickel Finish Cigarette Caioe. Broca.5.00 
Waldemar Veet Chalas. Gold Plated. Oez.. 1.85 
S-Piece Carving Set. stag handle. 1.35 
Cheap Jewelry. Gross . 1.35 
Casaeroitt. complete, pierced frame. Etch.. .85 
Genuine $12.00 ailletta Razor. Only.3.75 

TWOLEADERSTHAT CART BE BEATER 
Beautiful Graduated! 

\ II 24-liicli Lenardo 

T. A. WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS 

PEARL NECKLACE 
Complete with Ster¬ 

ling Silver Clasp. 

$1.75 
EACH 

// I SI.75 PEN and pencil set 
tS JM ^ Pen vrlth 14K aoHd sold pen point and sold 
KL FAr»gj **'**<’ Prilled FttielL to pwhotolp wz. 

EACH S1.2S PER SET 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OP SILVERWARE. SLUM JEWELRY. PADDLE WHEEIA 

BEACON BLANKETS. ETC- 15% depoMt must ncvoiapany ell 0 O D orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
(Lons DIslanee Pheive. Orehnrd 581) NEW YORK CITY. 

Report H ighly Successful Week at 
Winston-Salem 

Beaded Bags 
Beaded Necklaces! I 
Buy Direct — Big Value for I A 

Your Money. 8 8 

Bags from $5.00 Doz. up 0 v 

to $5.00 Each. ' \ 1 
Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. T A 

up to $6.00 Doz. yjl 

n% witli year eiter, baliBM C. 0. D 

RACHMAN I 
NOVELTY CO. A 

J4L28thSL H. Y.CITY 

TOY BALLOONS 
Attention, Concessionaires: We have a wonderful proposition tor Jobbers and 

advertising concerns. Two factories. Rock-bottom prices. 
the lake shore rubber CO., . . • - Elyria, Ohio. 

:"""”"s”LTEs"oaRD"o”ER"To"s"" 
g TO fttmiah tb» bsit and roost ittnirtlTB SalesboArdA on the raarket. 8 nd for lll^rsted Cl^Uft. ■ 

THE TRADING COMPANY. 137 WsM llOtfi St. Niw Ydrti. N. Y. Dt* B. J| ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■UlUlllUV 

Dsavine, V»., Oct l<k—Th. tout stand of 
T. A. Wolfp’o SOperlor Sbovrg la Pixie waa 
the Wlaaton-SaleBi, N. 0.. Pair, and oade* a 
flawless aky with crisp Octoba. air which 
atlmulated crery one to their beat efrortn, the 
chow liUrally romped thru the encasement to 
e hlshly aiK-ccsaful uieek. 

The run from Trenton to Wlnateo-Salem was 
marred by dtfliculty in gettlns the train thro 
the BaltimM'e tunnel, a detour being neces- 
Bsry, which made the arrival 24 hours behind 
the schedule. But, notwithstanding the 
hindrance thus caused, the entlr« show was 
raady for the opening day. 

The Wlnnton-sfelem Fair is remarkable In 
the fact that the bulk of the attendance is at 
night. which brings the daily average to 
around 30,000 per day, and they come with the 
flxed inteutton of mlsslqg nothing from a 
••hot-dog” stand to the “Good-Night” set 
piece St the Fireworks. The grand-stand en¬ 
tertainment is admirably arranged In point 
of length so that the crowds ara released early 
in the evening, thus giving the midway a 
chance to score. 

Credit should be given any fair secretary, 
who, after booking a midway*^ has the acumen 
to promote its aucceas in locating it to ad¬ 
vantage and treating the shows ag if they 
were a part of the fair activities. ^ In this 
instance Secretary IJipfert UK>ms big' In the 
estimation of tbe writer. Jn fact, during the 
entire engagement he was untiring in his 
efforts to promote the interests of the show 
and the heart eat spirit of co-operation was io 
evidence thruout the week. Not only is Mr. 
Lilpfert an etficlcnt secretary, but his unfail¬ 
ing consideration of the caravan won for him 
a host of friends among the showfolk. 

The reception of the show at the hands of 
Winston-Salem press was very flattering. The 
Winston-.'^Iem Journal under date of October 
5 speaking In part: “The Wolfe shows offer 
a splendid line of amusement. Their midway 
la the largest and most varied In the history 
of the local fair association.** This week 
finds tha shows at the Danvjlle, Va.. Fair and 
all indications point to a duplication of their 
sncces. of last week.—W. X. MocCOLLIN 
(Presa Bcpresentatlve). 

ST. LOUIS 
(Continucil from page To) 

has been associatt'd with the motion picture 
industry in St. L<uil8 for m-iny years. In 1911 
he was proprietor of the St. Ij>nis, a tent 
theater, at Prairie and St. Louis avenues, and 
afterwards owned the Uatlit Theater. In 1910 
be organized tbe Greater Amusement Company, 
which built and 0)>erated with his other bouses, 
tbe Kings, I'ershlug and Shenandoah. The 
operations of these continued until they were 
sold to the Famous Players-Missouri Corpora¬ 
tion, Goldman bolding 25 per cent in thia com¬ 
pany, which was purchased by the Famous- 
Lasky Corporation, of New York, aevemi weeks 
ago. 

One of the St. Louis popera carried a story 
this week that Bicbard Blittschau was arrested 
by members of the local gambling squad f w 
operating a merchandise wheel al a lodge 

i carnival. Third and Leajterin streets. Blltt- 
scbau was arrested because he did not Insist 

I on a fall lay-down before tbe turn of tbe wheel. 
I St. Louis authorities are under the impression 

that a wheel turned with a full lay-down ia 
' legitimate, whereat a wheel that la spun with 

only 8 po^oa of nuiBbet. takoa to Utegltfaiuite. 

Ne. 008—The Wovld’a Famous OlUatM Safety 
Bazoc Co.'s product, which retails for $12.00. 
Outfit opozlfta of xenuine morocco leather case, 
camera shape, plush lined, xold-piated razor, 
shaving brush and atick of Qlliette shavluK toep. 
each in indlrldual aohl-olated holder, also tlx 
Qllletta double-edged aefety blades. <*> YC 
Our Price. Eaeh . w"*' ® 
One-Third Deseait with Order. Balaaee C. 0. 0. 

Have you seen our new caulozuet It it free 
to live dealers. IIIua.Tatina W^ttchea. Clorka. Jew 
elry, Silverwave. P.ionoeraphs, Concesaioo Goods. 
Auctloo and Premium Good*. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The Hoate of Service. 

233-235 Weit Madlaaa Street (Dept B. B.). 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. | 

PRICES; Scarf Pina, per dosen. $3.00; Cbarms. per 
dozen. $3.00; Cuff Links, per doaen. $6.00: Dust Coo- 
takiert. per dozen. $8.00: Double' Breasted Chelnt. 
eoili $6.00; Slnzle Breas.ed Chelnt. each. $3.50: Sam¬ 
ple set of one Pin. one Charm, (w.e pair of Cuff Unka 
and one Duet Container sent prepaid for >1.75. Sand 
stamp for circular 

R. WHITE & SON 
Maaafaetiirtrt at 

COMPOSITION NUGGET JEWELRY 
BOX 434. RED BLUFF. CAUFOBNU. 

1 
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Chocolates 

iThe Purttai Choctote Co^ Cinctimati, 0 
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18 a magazine for the Kide Man. 
It is f\^ of news and valuable 
information pertaining to the rid¬ 
ing device business. There is a 
copy for every riding device 
owner. Send for your sample 
copy today. 

EU BRIDGE COMPANY 
Opp. Wabash Sta., Jacksonville, III. 

Conductedbj hVS BABA. 

BcfirdlBC eooeh. *rJft and “daaeloe ctapt’*— oo th« raidwtTtf There ta yet modi to be ac- 
_ compUsbed along these lines. 

In the first place, they do not belonf in the .... t-T . .... ^ . 
rank! «t prescat.day shows. now would this subtitle fit in—“Grandest Col* 

__ lertion of Grifters. Ooorh Dancers and AJI- 
The killing poison—to the prestige of the Round Pests Ever A<srint>led Under One Msn- 

eompsny—is Rally deadly and means death to acement'’? If an outfit should be so assembled 
the show. t wonder what would the management really make 

t t_ the title—while It lasted. Pretty good Inference 
There la bnt one antidote to momentarily as to why clean shows and concessions are also 

ellay the poison (pubi c sentiment), and that la carr.ed, what? Are you one of the “fall guya''T 
the clean attractions carried. - 

-—. Among the most bnmorons iocidenta erer 
Combine the strong grift and poison shows coming to the writer's notice waa a drop-case 

Into one cararan and the fair-play concesKlons worker who need from four to tlx “sticks" aad 
and clean performances into another—which several “town fhllli'' on Saturday nights, 
one would prosper? standing in front of n restaurant down in 

■ - Georgs Beveral years ago and telling all “his 
A Bedouin opines'that “profeas'onal matinees’* men" and grlfter friends not to “go in there,'' 

are continuons where a girl show is on the aa the “d— robber has the gyp. on." 
lot. 

YOU WILL APPRECIATE 
PURITAN SERVICE 

express chmea allowed up to tl.SO per RSt 
Write tor Caulogust 

BALLOONS 
About the weakest-kaeed person one could 

Word reaches AH from a responsible aourre iasagine would be be with a legitimate show or , in 
that the fair at Abilene, Tex., wak presented concession who wouldn't stand, up for his own 
clean and without complaint. interest aga nst being a shade for the flame in 

- that is burning np their very occupation—and 
The carnlxal hat developed Its own Ring is content to let those doing tba “burning'' lord JeU 

Uardner. Mister McBride Jnst sort o’ plays over him (or them) aa “wlae gnya'*, tven aa 
r nga aroond ring. Well, read It again. abowmc!^ 

THEIR PULL NAME.*? Bert Lucas, representing the Locai Amusement PARK, 
John Terry Wortham (note the touch of Co., waa a Cincinnati Tisitor and Billboard BEAU' 

Irlah). caller recently from Dajrton, O. Lucas, who tt_i, . 
Uarrr Bernard Danville. has been twenty-seven years in the business and ’ 

— wan formerly with the Otis L. Adams Exposl* ENGIr 
Mrs. H. O. Bnchanan waa operated on at alon Shows, Johnny J. 'Jones. Kennedy, Poltrk where. 

Abilene a conple of weeks ago for.acnte ap. Bros, and other caravans, stated that bla com- Hjgh | 
pendlcltla. She la reported aa making • i>any it making Independent dates in Ohio with 
rapid recovery. • Spillman carousel and some other attractions. 

WHEN YOU nUT OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THEL 
BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BALLOONS IN 
BLUE BOX, WITH THE 
YELT.OW DIAMOND 
LABEL. 

FEATURE OF BIG PARADE NORTH TONAWANOA, N.Vi, U.8.A. 

TH E 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE Baskets 
are Rapid Sellers 
wherever shown! 

We are the orlginstora of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
mide from the shells of these little anlmalli high¬ 
ly poUtbed and lined with silk, making Ideal 
work bsArts. 

Let DC tell vou more shout them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort,TeL 

Removal Notice 
A S. BOWER 
/pL \ has moved hit 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

rOTORj PHOTOS 
Bower Bldg., 430 W. 18th SL, New York 

Tlia latest luvatitloii and iu>«i altiactiva smuts- 
Bent riding dtviea for Parks. Fairs and GantviB. 
Portabla or tUUonary. operated by cither gaaoUae at 
ticctrle aaior. WriU today and lat us UU fM tU 
about IL SMITH A SMITH. SprlagvlUt. Hrlt Oa.. H. T. 

Tba John T. Wortham Shews’ entry in tha inangural parade of the West Taxes Fair, at 
Abilene, Tex,, nude a big hit all along the line. There were girts, music, and Happy Walla. 
Reading from left to right, the girla are: Opal Flack, Htael Barnes, Mahal Love, Oarty 
Shaffar, Bonnie Love, Blanche ^hite and Alice Scott. Band hoys, left to rights R. K. 
White, Ralph Brown, Oee. Bailey, Roy Stone, Wm. Kenwood. Raymond Coffee, Ed, Ahilana, 
Frank Flack (band director), Balpb Oanler. Happy Wells, la all hia regalia, la standiag 
on the radiator. 

NEW. NOVELTY USX 
wvSiTB Ore**- 
9 tmy « ro air Balloon .t 2.W 

X M « TO Gas Balloon .. >AO 
M mm 6 TO Ose TVsnt. Balloon.. 3.20 

jCT JA TO Osa. Two-Color and ^ 

a nt/Vn \U Gresle Woozle BM. 100 
Jt IliuZ V Balloon Stlrkf. 

mmttn Jl Bound Belgian Souawk- 
ert. .tl.SO. 02.00 aad 2.S0 

£ mmJjfmmlitif Good K. w. a Blue 
• ^ Horne . f-W 

Tin Horn and Kazoo. 10 00 
Whips ....tS.SO. 0t2S and O.SO 

M A \Balla . 1.40. 2.20 aad 2.60 
■ ■ Stuffed Barking Dog. 12 00 
1 lYSKat 9 Bulb Barking Dog . 9.50 
V ' Vletory Ctnary Bongsten.. 22.00 

Dancing FUr Monkey. 4.80 
Duatt-rs . •2.00 
Jap ranes . ILSO 

Fancy TaidOl Bead Necklaret.............. 
.Detea. II.SS. 02.00 aad S SO 

Cherry Bed Thasel Beads Deien. 3.50 
Cherry Bed. 2(-lnrh. grad. Datea. 1.50 
24-tn. Grad. Pearls Oetaa. I./S 
4S-1n. Long Pearl Beads. Dorse. 2.25 
’i dretrurtlblo Pearls Each. 1.75 
Gold Plate Pen aid Pencil Sets Each- 1.33 

One-fourth deposit. Catalofue free. 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 

816 Wyaadatu Stieat. Kaasay City. Ha. 

Make a memo, of new addrest. Orders to the 
old one a ill he delaved. Full info, of complete 
line (or tc In slsmps 

Sure, a water tank can be filled with a They were booked to play several engagements 
garden hose—if tMne is no object. Jack Shaf- promoted by Campbell and Schafer, 
fer, yon tell about that 4R-hour wait for water ■ 
to reach the top of the J. T. Wortham tank. If report is well founded a certain preat 

- agent baa been “sUrplng one over” on editors 
John Conway, representative for O. F. Eck- of the Western Sta.es regarding hit outfit 

hart A Co. • chocolates I, Mi'wanfcee, passed thru presenting a midway of clean onterta nmeut. A 
Cincy October 0 on hit way ta the’Charleston, coorh show and w.th a Saturday night blow- 
W. Va.. Fair. He waa on a trip South to v'ait Off is said to have been one of the “clean” at- 
concesilon folks with the caravani be met cn tractions. 
route. , ' - 

■ One of the press agents with a ahow west 
Joe Btrana, eoncestionaire, late of the Johnny of the Mia issipp) wi.es: *'We thought t^t 

J. Jones Expoaltion, motored thru Cine nnati all the '!' and ‘My* guya were a thing of the 
and called on The Billboard early'last week, past, but find that there are still a few who 
Was on bla way to New Orleans for. the Amert- pers st in saying ‘my tliow' and 'I did—this or 
ran Legion eonvention, which be predicted would that’. Weil, at that, it may be best for some 
be a big “doings”. , of them to adm t themselves that they are 

> - good in their respective lines.” 
Too many ahowfolks hare taken too sertou<'y ' - 

to the bunk of grifters, that In ot'der to “be Mr, “A Reader”, who wrote from Denver Oc- 
a trouper” they must not say or tact la any tober 7: Wliile your letter would prove excel- 
way against the latter's activities. That's a lent contradictory data to the “pralae” given 
huge Joke—If the grift continues. getting it the show n question in the newspaper clippinga 
over—making dupes of the legitimates. ' and reproduced in The Billboard, yet you will 

■ ' understand that we must have your signature 
Wasn't It tough? The dengue fever was (wbleh will be held in confidence If you wish 

making merry leaps thru Tetaa, and Mr. end it) before we can Inform our readers otberw.ae. 
Mrs. E. A. Bentley, sperlal agent John T. Let's bear from you. 
Wortham Shows, went down before the stride. ——~ 

Both down together_ Nearly forgot to mention that when Wor- 
-- tham'a World’s Greatest shows played CSn- 

Overstretehed, really unbelievable pnMlc'ty c nnati some weeks ago, Charlie DeKreko, as 
results in little favor, if any, from a finaDClal fat and smiling as ever, was one of the Bedouins 
gain standpo'nt—in the end. Rather It to say hello to numeroua visiting friends. It 
tioomerangs as a retarder to popularity. The sort of seemed strange to find him ronneeted 
public.st might imagine himself as."some wise with a “boas” other than Baha Detgar'an. 
bird”, but to the thtnkiug man is it not aug- Clias. was sojierintend r.g and anieling on tlie 
gestive of weakness? front of Harry Colvert’a Hawaiian Theater. 

William J. Hewitt was sure right about the A. J. Mason (Old Glory) sends All a large. 
I circus and carnival branrhea of the show bnal- beeutifnl pictorial folder of geattle. Wash., 

ness being distinctive. They cannot be combined which includes several views of the parade there 
with auecesB, literally or fbr moves, because daring the “Golden Potlatch” celebration last 

I the citizenry will not take it that way. Per- July. Mason says he tn<l bis concessions arc 
formers and workingmen may alternate between oa a S.OOO-m'le tour, including dates at Billings, 
them, bnt—well, bow many carnival owners have Mont., which was a red one, then working 
been successful with circuses, and vice versa? to Frreno, Calif.; Riverside, and back to the 

; - State Fair of Texas, at Dallas. 
While all the publicity baa been going the - 

rounds the psst several years retarding the Kempf Bros.’ klodel City and Swiss Village 
"off-rolor” exhibitlona. etc., have yon not la doing very well on the 0. A. Wortham 

■ nntleed there has been a fast growing and de- Shows. Ma^ fa r patrons remember the Orig- 
‘ cMed improvement In the personal appearance Inal Model City that was built by Fred Kempf 

of attacbea, and the squashing olMoud mouths and destroyed in the Kennedy ahow train 

NEW LOW PRICES-and s 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

.Now it rropeii and repel* the lead 
Evorv P.-n-.i is a perfect pencil with 
small lezd. N. thinr to get out of order. 
Made of Goldin* metsl. the color thit 
won’t w(tr off W.ll sell faster thti. ever I 

In bulk, par Cress, • • 

Mounted on Easal DIs> OC 
play Cards, per Gr., • • 

Extra Leads, ahroa In each (4 aa 
tube, per Gir. tubas • • • 

Special IJOGPartcils In bulk AA 
par Gross, • . . . • 

Cigarette Casas, made of AA 
Goldina M tal, par Gr.•• 

25% drpoalt on C. O. D. o.'ders. Inrluda 
remlttziice with parcel post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dept. II, Ml Brood SL Providence,R.I 

_■ CHECKER BOARD ■I ALL S'ZES 
I IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
I Boards are gruaran- 
I toed. We also ni.anu- 
I facture a full line of 
I Pull and Push Cards 
I for all purposes. 

_ _,■ Write for Our New 
Cetalog. 

We also liulld catklogt. mak- layouts and print 
busk ess slimulaUnz itulUng (oldsrs and In geo- 
*ral do commercial printing. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 W. Van Buren St,, Chicago. HOROSCOPES 

Ma^ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
Send four ernts for aamplsi. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
Iff WiltSB A«s.. •reakhre, N. V. 
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CHINESE BASKETS THE BIGGEST MANTEL CLOCK VALUE EVER OFFERED FLYING BIRDS 
Chinese Basket^ 

ID rings, 10 tassels, 
<;eniiine coins, 5 to 
nt*st, 

a 2 CLOCKS FOR 
The Price of One 
All AA ^vaVU Mantel Clocks 

This ornsmcnUI Polyriiromr Clo<* 
to Mt off In a most attrartlfe manner with 
peacock blue. lUht (reen and a touch o( ruse. 
The narrow ridses between the emliohsetl pil- 

_Iiri are also a beaut ful shade of pearoA 
blue. Guarant «d moTement. Actual size, 

iwaae—w——IIH lorhes hlj^. 14 Inches wide. 5 inches 
thick. This ck>ck must be seen to be fully 
kppreclated. 

Ne. BWI92—FOR CONCESSION AND PADDLE WHEEL MEN—Two Clocks. *7 Afl 
carton. Eaoh. #O.UU 
Ne. BWIK'A^OR SALESBOARD OPERATORS-One Clock to be raffled and ni^ 

* premium. Compitte with Baffle Card. Bringing in $U.55. Two Clocks, in *o nra 

DOUBLE ROASTERS 
Nt. BI4CI47 

Double Roast- 
Round 

shape. lOH 
In. diameter. 
Par Oeztn. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Ne. BI4C2—S-Ciip Permlstors. Aluminum. Per Dozen....1 
No. BI4C2S—3-Pieae Sauce Pan Sets. Per Dezen Sets. 
No, B14C20--Double liollers. Per Dozen. 
Ne. BMC 147—Double R4>astera. Round. 10^ in. diam. Per Ooz. 
Ne. BI4CI16—Colonial I^eserring KettKs. 6-Quart. Per Ooz.. 
No. BI4C4J—I’r i.erTlng Kcttiw. 6 Quart. Per Dozen.i. 
No. 8ISC 19—3-Piece Carrlnz Sets. Metal llai.dle. S. P. Per Set 
Ne. B7UI7—Uuund Casserole, 7 In. diam.. Nickel Plated 

Frame. Per Dozen. 
Ne. BI4CII7—8-Qt. Colonial Style Lipped PreaetTh'g Ket¬ 

tle. Per Dozen. 
Ne. BI4C4S—lO-Qt. Lipped Prescrrlng Kettle. Per Dosen.... 
No. BI4CIIS—10-QL Colonl^ Style LtppM P^erving Ket¬ 

tle. Per (tozen. 
No. BI4CI3—10-Ql Dish Pana Per Dozen. 

-out Clutch Pencil. W-Olp. Per Grss6.$ 8.50 
-H^lf-Inklng Pen. Per Braea.B.CO 
-Impored Memo. Books. Par Orsss. 6.00 
—Poldlnz Scissors. Per Dozen.  1.20 
i2—Wliite Celluloid ComblnsUon Opers snd Field 

GIssses. Par Gross. 19.20 
iO—White Metal Combination Opera and Field 

Olaaies. Per Greta. 16.50 
—11-tn-l Combination Tool Handle with Ham¬ 

mer .Per Doz., $3.00; ser Grots, S4.S0 
■Kv Ca*£, Assorted laeattieri, 6 Hooks. 
.Per Dez., 90e: per Grots. 10.50 

-DalO French Knot Embroidery Needle . 
.Per Dez.. 91.25; per Grets. 14.00 

—CotBblnttiao BUI Fold, bla^t. smooth linlih 
leather .Per Dez.. 92 00; per Grots. 23.50 

TRANSPARENT. GAS, PATRIOTIC. SQUAWKER AND NOVELTY BALLOONS 
Par Grass. 

Ns. BN8SI4—TSCm. Trannparens Gas Balloon.$ 3.00 
No. BN85I0—TOi-m. Oat Balloon ... 2 » 
Ns. BNISI6—lllH'm. Trsnspirent Gsi Btlloon,.. 6 50 
Ns BN65I7—norm. Transparent Gis Balloon. 11.50 
Ns BN85I6 -TM'm. Patriotic Ois Balloon. 3.60 
No. B N6503—601'nt. Round Air Balloon. 2.00 
Na. BN85I0—H<iuswkrr Balloon. Round and Long, assorted.. 1.00 
Nt. BN6520--P ar-Rhsprd Ktlloen ... 2.00 
Ns. BN8S2I—Round Rnuawker . 2.90 
No. BN6532—Romid Hauswker. blows up 11 Inches. 4 29 

Raisber Artlolo 

BI0CI56O—S-ln-1 Vest Fockst Tool Kit. Brsu Ous. 
ilJCII—Slypile Pencils . .. 
BMC26—Bator Hof es . 
B4ICI36—Kharlng Brushes . 
•45023—Rubber Relu, Black or Cordotam 

Buckle . 
■ I5CI26—Dandy Comb Corw and Parer. 
BI5C39—Wheuioneo. 290 to cas‘. Per Cass. 

Ptr 100. 
■ I5CI63—Krylrss Lock. Par Gross. 
Ns. BI7C30—Picture Cigarette Case. Per Grass.. 
Ns. B648120—Austrian Self-FUling Fountain 7*sna. Par Gr., 
Ns. B64S2I0—Stylographie Fsuntaln Pen. Ptr Dozaa.. 

W-Nlckeled 

Per Gross. 
....| 2.50 
.... 4.00 
.... 4.50 

7.50 
fc... 13.00 
...« 4.2S 
.... 8.25 
.15 
.... .45 
.... .49 

INDIAN BLANKETS BALLOONS 
New shipment jusl arrived 

No. BNSS’e—Ssussgp-Phspcd F<niawker. .. 
No. BNESIS—Sausage-Shaped Squawker. n bt.... 
No. BN8S28—Patroles Beet Quality Hag Pipe. 
No. BWgS’O-Dylng Pig Balloon. 
No. BN8538—Broadway Chicken Bal’oon. 
No. BN8529 —27-in. Watermelon Balloon. 
Na BN8530—30-ln. Watermelon Balloon. W-Valvo. 
No. BN8535—Rattan Balloon Btieks . 
Ne. BN8536—I'irat Quality Rat an Balloon Sticks. 
No. BK82E0—Round, Smxith Btlloon Sticks. 

Send for the Shure Winner Catalog No. 97 
-768 PAGES- 

Contobis compleio lines of Ndnlty and SUpte Goods, with prices reduced to date. Sent only os request Send for this Catsist tvs« 

Ns. 43D22 — EtsiSS'' 
ladisn Blonkst size 64 
i78 Ea‘h. $2.79. 

Ns. 43D34 — Beaess 
Wiianai Blaaket. size 
«0ia0. Each, 93.50. 

Na. 43D32 — P I S I d 
•lasket. bound eods. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Madison and Franklin Streets, 

wreck, and bnclness thrnout tbs Sooth has 
been very good for this wonderful combined 
mecbanlcsl exhibit which the Kempf boys 
are now showing. 

The story goes that a manager bad a “dirty- 
neck'* working for him In a respAnslble ca¬ 
pacity. Noticing the unkempt appearance of 
the person a friend Inquired of the mansKer if 
the man could be trusted, and the “boss” re¬ 
plied: “Sure, he wouldn't take a thing. Why, 
he waa down to a river with a bunch of the 
fellows early this summer and ha wouldn't even 
take a bath.” 

To women ao unfortunate as to be with a 
show that carries a “ '49'’ (or whatever title). 
If yon want a little “experience”: .After be¬ 
coming acquainted with one or more town wom¬ 
en, breeze the news to them that yon saw one 
of their relatives or friends dancing >with the 
g'rls in the “ramp"—no matter how “right” It 
Is operated. Ton will then doubtless learn why 
such sttractionB are rank knocks to the carnival 

$15.00 A $15.00 <SS. 
Thew Belts come In black, brown and Gray, plain, corrn- 

gated ar.d stit.bed. with high-rla-s satin ttnish a<ijuaUble 
liurkirs. No other Belt or Buckle equals the quality of ours. 
Thousands of aatisfted customers on our hooks. Guotit shlpp^ 
same day ceceired. $3.09 deposit required with each gross 
ordered. 

DC Rubber Product 
Distributors 

esmste, 25e. 

AKRON, OHIO 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS Tho following telegram was received by The 

BlIIlKUird from Alexandria, Ia., October 0 (just 
reproducing It as a sample); "County fair 
starting here today. Wire quick roy ex^^nse 
n.sming concessUms you think gambling.” A 
hard nut to crack. In a reasonably lengtbed 
telegraphic answer, cht It was answered in 
these words: “List too long to detail. Outright 
gambl ng and confldcncing easily detected by 
watchfulness.” 

Toimg Scotty, the “Little Strong Man”, dup¬ 
ing the summer season with Jack Lee's Clrcns 
Side Show on the Zeldman A Pollfe Shows, wrote 
that he had pla.ved as open-a r attraction at 
the lUstinxa, .Ann Arbor, Jackson and North- 
ville isll Michigan) fairt. going over nlcCly at 
each engagement. Incidentally, Scotty, who for 
a number of years could neither hear nor speak, 
has t>een fortunate in gradnally regaining bis 
speech the past two years. • 

In a letter from J. R. McCnlly, ehief of police, 
aad D. L. LsFernea, night cnLt ot police. 31e- 
.\le«ler. 1)k., these officials highly pra'sod the 
(H-rsonnel and amusements presented In' their 
city by the John Pranela Shows. The letter 
Includes that Mr. I'ranc-a was looked upon as 
l>eing a gentleman by all of the l>est business 
men of McAlesler, that the offleiala had no 
Irmble at all w th the show people and tl at 
the city would wrelcome the show back at any 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.65 Each 
No. 2614—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
FIVE RINGS AND FIVE TASSELS 

(Set of 5). Price.$2.30 Per Set 
Baskets come assorted colors. Will ship 

any quantity same day order received. All 
goods shipped F. O. B. Providence. 25% re¬ 
quired on all orders, balance C. O. D, 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 
21 Broad StreeL PRDVIDENCE, B. L 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
■ 111 I Bcautirul French Ivory and Tor- 
W I tolze Shell Toilet Seta, plain, rooii- 

oaramed, or with hand engraved 
Wald deroratlnna; exqulalta dealena. Threo- 
toact aru. full ilze. as low as $24.00 aar Dozaa. 
^icurr Roll-ups. $10.00 isr Dozaa us. French 
Wy. Tortoise Shell and Gilt Clocka. many de- 
^a. $15.00 aar Dozen us. Oeiiulne leather 
wdbags. silken linings. $18.00 per Dazen us. 
tori French Indeslnictlbla Pearls. 54 Inches, 
paduated. solid gold clasp, in handsome plush 
tog. lined with w'.ilt* aathi. 921.00 per Dozen, 

SEND SAMPLE DRDER and 
ASK FOR CATAL06UE. 

Superior Products Company 
JFwk Row. Beat B, NEW YORK CITY. 

WANTED 
1 man who is ACQUAINTED 
WITH FAIRS AND CARNIVALS 

W, **> which a fortune can lie made. 
•“ •rilcle that la nece««ry in 

•MhalLm'iil'.'. (You rouHt have ao or- 
•et It .M of mllllona nf our nrod- 

Ihriiughout the couturj. Write at 
J- milhMrf. New York_ 

AND OSTRICH TRIMMINGS. 
*nnvT, “I.*!?!''**™' ’’“*b anallty .vnd price. 

Hazkah^i^*- .f'EATHER TRIMMING CO.. 
New itfiey. Phene. South Oreeae 1684. 

Here Is a big hit for you. Lion 
and Tlier Rues and Table Scarfs, 
•ii.. 24x10. cotton fell. $12.50 per 
Dozen. Samnle. $1.35 All Wool. 
$18 00 Dozen. San.ple. $1.79. 
Heaw F>It. $21.00 Dozen. 3am- 
plo. $2.00. 

We make beautiful Table 
Scarfs ar.d Doilies, also Lunriieon 
Sets. 

Write for samples and dr- 
mlars. Art aul.<k. Big holiday 
line. 

N*. BN3867—Flylni Birds.* Long dreo- 
rat«d sticks. Best er-r made. Kew stork. Why 
My more tiian our price f 
Per Grtss .. ... $5.75 



CARIOVAL CAKAVANS DROPS IN PRICE THE FLAPPER (CVtutiDUfd ff UA, Iiatfe 
aewtptpcr*. acattMt caraivaU and raralvat, 

lijr i>ir uatRldr lntATeat jrropocandUti. 
CtrUlDly, they are craftera (for tbe.r owd and 
-heir eaipluyent t:ain). But that ieu't the point 
• • be iD<>at;y A'oDsldered. Kai-h one'a eflurt 
•hopld be to set rid of the rattetibess whirb they 
uae to excelient advaataye—-.n other wor<la, 
eliminate the caaae and you yet rid of the 
•■ffret—and piw'e them to the public as lylny 
about yoar moral reputations. 

Think this oTer: ihipi>oae yoa were not a show* 
man and were Ueiny in a town, and a show 
came la with aeTeeal dirty allows, diike-'em-in 
stores, etc., and yea theaybt a whole lot of 
your wife, aeaa and deuyhtem. and yon made 
a trip down the ns dway and saw what was 
be.ay dlstied ont as entertainment—wliat would 
be your own decision? Weald yoa not think 
"them all alike" or they wouldn’t be to- 
yetber? Weald yea not lie a kawker? That'a 
Just the way the public looks at it. 

Takiity op a whale lot of spare In show 
’’writeupa" iia bow food a fair la and what 
the free arts and exhibit halls and stock pens 
and the rai'es present, is tak.ny that much 
space, practically speak ine, from news of the 
show Itself. There la a fair department in Tlie 
Killliuard fur telliny of the fairs, and if it 
•hies not appear there it is the fault of the 
fair folks, net the camiTal press ayents. I.a>t'a 
tare as much data oa the shows as (lossible In 
these wr.teupa. 

We will kill inferior competition— 
even if we have to give away real 
California Ostrich Plumesy FREE. 

CENn 

YOU PICK ’EM 
WE PAY ’EM 

Wstch out for submittiny letters of rerom- 
meadatUm reyardiny cleanliness and absence 
of yrift which ary not backed l>y facts. Also, 
tbooe writluy these recommeudst ona—clrlc of¬ 
ficials, etc.—should be sure of their crouad and 
after the enyayemeats close before writiny 
them. People interested In this data are now 
keepiny in close toucli with contradictions as 
well as ptsise and—well, the "Uiomerany" la 
amply killlny to faith aud prestige—to the 
show and the recoiumeader It the praise la 
not due. 

traction be la connected with and representing 
it quietly, unobtrbsirely and with diynity. 

Wonder what he meant?—ftllas Bmith tells 
of two fellows corainy into a small coontry 
Tillaye ia New Hampshire with a load of 
fames the day before a street fair. Seeing a 
native twho, by the way. was an ex-ahowman) 
they railed him over and asked if he tliongbt 
yames would "work ' at the celebrat’on. Tbs 
man told them he didn't think they wonM 
allowed to operate. "Wlia la the ’fixer’ here?" 
then asked one of the "lucky boys". The man 
pointed to another maa arranyinf some bevlies 
for a imiiltry show and sa'd: "Mr. JoBes. over 
there, does meet of the flzlny np." (The q'jes- 
tion arises, since the man was a former show¬ 
man, was he throwinf them olf the scent or 
"tipping” them off?) 

The narrison fc Bchulti (Col. Hnyh and 
Harry) Birdland and Circus Hhle Show was 
aroony the attractioas at the rairfield (>>nnty 
Fair at I.ancster, U., lost sreek. A pottcaid 
from Harry infoed that weather bail bees 
rather cool, and on the momlay of tjje bty day 
(Tburaday) biy crowds were com'ny into the 
yrouads—lint what seemed to Impress Harry 
most was whA-tlier It was not too cold (aliont 
80 deyreea) for the folhs to take their hands 
from their pockets lony enough to purchase 
tickets. The Harr'son tt Srhu'ts show made s 
hit when It played (Tiester Park, (^nc'nnatl. 
sevpiwl weeks syo. and it is to be one of tlie 
features at the Trl-Stat« Tobacco Fair and 
Festival in Covinytoa (across the river from 
Cincy) starting November 21. 

Roy (Whitle) Quinn. (Mner clown with the 
Rice & IKire Shows aiid|late of the Wortham 
Shows, wrote from Dallal. Tex.; "One of the 
greatest men the I’alted States ever knew 
was CInrence A. WorV‘am—my friend—onr 
friend. His snddea tskiay away ftooi us can 
hardly bo realised. Hit, goodness was fciKis'n 
both In and out of the show business. Never 
have I beard an ill wor<|'spoken against him. 
and hia wonderful personaklty could be felt when 
one was with him. HIsI word wai surely his 
bond, be was always o4 the square and one 
could yet help from bim at any timt'. and 
these are reasons for blstyreat achievements in 
the amusement field. One could not be other¬ 
wise than loyal to him. aad I hope that his life 
on earth will be a guide n ns all." 

How true la the adaJe that "some people 
rannut see farther than* their noaes.’* Even 
some lerltimate carnival folks, those whose 
own interest is at stakefbecause of the rotten 
shows and yrift that has been forced upon the 
public (with ttiemselves^-tbe leglttmate folks 
—serving as shields), havy found fault with the 
publicity given in a clean-np campaign. For 
the love of conslateacy trf to figure out the fol 
lowing as an example: In owner and raannyer 
who claims he has never carried "olf-color" 
shows or eonceaslona exp^saed himself that the 
exposing of cooch and lyrift pobllcly wooM 
make the ofllclals close tnclr towns ayainst all 
carnivals. Now there’s some logic (?) for mo. 
Sort of looks as tbo be had something “under 
cover”, does It not? For fear there might be 
several of th'a caliber and th^ wrong Inference 
might t>e taken, the show In questioa very sel¬ 
dom gets outside Ohio. 

Ralph Tate is aMlny Charles C. Morrlt (T>oc 
Joy), who Is director of amusements for tbo 
Trl-8tate Tobacco Fair and Fall Festival at 
C'lvloyton, Ky., October*^ 21 to November 4. 
Ralph sent in the follnwiny "Do Tou Remem¬ 
bers" to All; When Jim Rodgers and "Ond" 

I Porter had a candy kitcaen with Jack Btinp- 

Tht wIms ofefgd bore gnf ■ oor bit S5l-Pote Cataloi aro worib ftmr ottoitM. Orfor Iroa 
_this od pad fol oar catalot lot yoar attar saloetioiu-_ Among receat visiters to The Dilllioard was 

Sam (liaodipr, the past season ahead of the 
Bannan-lUiblntaa ftbnws. who stopiied in early 
last week to any hello while passing thru Cin- 
cinaati from WeHstna, tb, to the fair at Ash¬ 
land. Ala., and to >ula the A. B. Miller Shows. 
The Borman Robinsun Shows closed their s«a- 
SOB at Charleatan. W. Va.. Labor liay week, 
aad most of tbe parapberaalta was stored there. 
Mr. Cbandler bas been playing independent 
dates with bis merry-go-round and about ten 
coBceaslons. Said be bad a red-letter engage- 
meat at Middlefwrt, O., recently. 

A favor that arlll gvaatly help; Often a mana¬ 
ger adverttatng for shows and comessiona 
adds, “No grift ar dirty shows wanted", or 
wards to that aFeet, and qattc often in tbe past 
managers bava baea sec used of "not wonting 
them" almitly becanse they already bad them. 
The point la, when you read an ad of that 
natnre and the manager has yrift and poison 
shows on hla midway, it la yonr doty in the 
interest of yoar profMioa (o no Inform Tbe 
Rillboord. If yen wish It we will print yonr 
discrediting of Rie "Inteienre" over your own 
signature. If yon mean well, do something! 

It is claimed that the late C. A. Wortham, 
a big leader in the carnival field, came to 
the coorlusloa that a great biy clean show 
•■ould be operated witiKMit rooccKsiuaa of any 
kind and make money. It comes from tbe No. 
1 show that he put his idea into effect Just 
before going into Toronto, and that since tbe 
middle of Angutt there ha* not been a wheel, 
a rolldowa, a swinging ball or any other con- 
ceaslon, except a "Ju‘ce Joint” and cookhouse 
on tbe World’s Qrestest. Also, that it bas 
gone right along and made money and will 
undoubtedly continue that way. 

Borne of the caravans have rineed their soa- 
soas and goae Into winter quarters, while mnr>' 
of them will terminate their tours for IIKS 
within a tew weeks. News coincident with the 
closings is of great Interest to our readers, espe- 
eially ns to where the show will winter, to 
what points tbe varions members departed. «r 
if they Intend remaining on the road during tbe 
winter, etc. Therefore we solicit stories both 
on tbe closing engagements and as often an erm- 
venient after the shows are in quarters. Nat¬ 
urally, showfolks are greatly Interested in news 
of trouper friends and data of this nature makes 
for them very acceptable reading. 

Borne men are diplomatic, some are tactfni. 
soaie snsve, some ingrutiating and some 
OIBOOth, bnt A. H. Barkley Is all of these 
wbeneAer he wants to be. And let It lie said, 
in pass ng, that he generally wants to be 
whenever be is sicked on a Job big or difficult 
enough to intrigae his Interest. (In a stage 
upon wh'eh many doxen* bf spotlights are 
bMily playing Barkley could thread hi* way 
about actively aad never once l>e picked np 
liy the most searching beam. One bears of 
Barkley, one feels him, one Ans across his 
work or coaaeo upoa his trail, but one rarely 
sees him—that Is to say, one ranly sees him 
at work. He is not afraid of tbe calcinm, 
either, nor Is ho diffident nor retiring. It is 
Just that he Is wise—that he tiellevea In cen- 
teriag all inteveat and attentkm on tbe at- 

Men’s Rubber Belts 
SiC.OO JK 

FANCY SILVER 
FINISH BUCKLE 

HUMPTY DUMPn 
WRESTLERS 

Adjustable from 28 to 
40 inebos. 

Sampler, footpaid, 
25 cento each. 

Tin legs and arniB 
H 1911 Oonalatt of two 
" aoww wooden fixures con¬ 
nected with tki arms, bushy fur 
heads and looteir Jointed tin 
lex*, does throuE'j all tbe mo- 
Uooo of prize fighten or wrei- 
tlen wha tnoplpulated. 

1% $25.00 
OCO/ Deposit i«a- 

quiradonall 
C. O. D. ahipmofita. 

CATALOG FPFF whatever your needs may be In good* for Fain, Cunlvalt. Baxaan and 
wnitthwiB rsibfc 4ny kind of an tffalr you pxay be sura to find them In oor Mg Cataloc. It 
was built for your use sed quotes lower prices on Um averaga tCian could ha ttcured from any 
other source. -- --- SEND FOR A COPY TODAY 

LEVIN BROS 

GENERAL AGENTS, SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
AND THE INDOOR SHOW WORLD 

MAKE $1,000.00 OR MORE 
between now and Xmas. 

are going across fast. 
100 per cent, profit or better. 

niM DOZEN. SPECIAL QUANTITY fRICEl 
The original and only lighted Vanity with built* 
in push-button arrangement. No seconds. All 
cases closely inspect^. Beware of imitations. 

Spangler Mfg. Co„ 160 No. WeBs SL, Chic^ IIL 

THIS $7.50 

reduced to 
We are rijady to serve you with Merchandise of Merit at right prices. 
Immediate delivery. Aluminum Ware, Doll L.amps, Silverware, 
Beaded and Mesh Bags, Blankets, Dolls, Bears, Baskets, Candy, 
Wheels, etc. Write for catalogue. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY 
EDWARDfA. HOCK, Praaidant. 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells St., - - . CHICAGO. 

I Greatest Wheel ever made. Wheel* oude of on* 
’• pier* three-pty kiln dried lumber. C*a not wtrp. 
I KuT's on bail ba*rlnga to IncEie* tn dlametw. Buu* 
t tlfully psiuted. I 

M-Na Whatl .  HBOO 
* M-Na. Wheal .X. U®* 

l*t>-Ns. Whosl .4.   14,00 
ItO-Ns. Wht«l .1. I5^£« 
It-Ns. y-Svat* Whssl . I»®» 
15-Na. 7-8*a'u Whs*? .. . 15 
20.\’a. 7-8»'ei Whaal ..T. I•■5• 
SO-Ns. S-8paM Whaal . 17-50 
neidquarters for Doll*. C**id7. Aluminum Wire 

, Sllveiwore. Pillow Tops. VaoM. NovsIUes. Hlrt 
’• SiTiker. Wheels and Osmesl Sand for rstalocue. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128W.UktSt.. : CHICAGO, lu. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



TWO’S COMPANY** 

not nec«ssarr. It • a 
can handle. Amazing 

Orantinir that there ia a laxity in many In- 
atanrea, apeakin* from a community stand" 
point, when anything detrimental to the envir- 
onment of a city, town or hamlet yets planted 
and makea itself felt the representative citiaena 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

TWO’S COMPANY** 

OCTOBER 21, 1M2 e !B 

vciiiifffli* mnu iNiAMrv 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 
Same prompt aervloe and souara dealing as oe 

our Pillowa 

AfiPIITe* Our PWow Sales Card Deal M 
the ereaunt money maker fof 

anull rapital ever devised. tl.7& brtnca Saapla 
Card and Pillow, nottpaid. 

MUIR ART CO. 
IS East Cedar SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

.^< Ku^ri^isyp’ci^ Sc • • • • 
® A ® ® 

$70to^90Daily 

ASKS 
Par Greas, S2.S5: Oerea, Sir. 
Wax Noses. NovlUea. ^Imal 
Masks. Capa. Hats. Aak Free 
Caulot. «. KLIPPERT. 4« 
Cosaer Saaarw, New Vwt. 

CONCESSIONARES-WHffl MEN 

THIS IIhn. double ROASTER, ONLY SI.N DOZEN 

Per Dex. 
lO-Qt. Preaenriaa Kettle. $11.?S 
10 at Oiab Pan. 10 50 
(-Qt Covtrcd Kettle.. 10.50 
8 at Watae Pall . 10.50 
8-Cus Par slater . 10.50 

Per Dex. 
S-Qt. Water Pitcher...SI 1.25 
>>at Paa. D><. Neilar. 11.25 

lO-ln. Heavy Fry Pan.. 10.50 
14-la. Oval Reaster.... 15.00 
S-Qt Paa. Tea Kettle.. 15.00 

24 HOUR SHiPPtNG SERVICE 

Hie bon elf eay; 
"Winner! so fully aatis* 
fled Uut tbey k(«p play- 
ina. Tour foodal epien- 
did. Prteea andfiervica 
O. K." 

TERMBo 
1S% with order, 
balance C. <^. D. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., Uaiiet, lU. 

“ARMOR MESH BAGS” 
We are the largest manufacturers 

of the famous 
‘ARMOR" MESH BAGS' 

in the world. 
Fashion, durability and glitter are 
combined in these handsome and 

showy bags. Prices ranging 

from $2.00 to $6.00 each 
We sell to Jobbers only. Please order 

OWNns MAKING $10 to $20 PROFITS DAILY 
' FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER. 
PRICE. >100.00. FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER ONLY. Should 

pay for Itself ki 1» hoars, Ouaranteed free service »0 daya. S rd 
us 885.00 down payment with order and pay balanoa C. O, D. Weifht. 
IS Iba 

No blank!—a flva-emt packara of standard ilxe mtnU or cum vended 
for each nickel played. This takes away all element of ofaance and 
will run In any town. Tuu thould have one of these mschfie# aettlnc 
this bl( proflu 

ITive some used, rebuilt rrfhilsbed raschlnee to look Uke new for 
$75.00, In excelleut rumiliix order. 

IX, rot fall to ord.-r mints with maehtnea $15.00 par eeaa if 1.000 
So Paskeiee. Brass TTaile Chccka $5.00 far 200. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
004 WllllaMa Buildlno. INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 

I ID! I ' Gaeullne Stovea IVn Burners, Tanks. Pumps. ITollow Wire, V 
I II L ' tlasolliie Lanterns, Mantles, Torches, etc. 1M\30 Uriddlc. 10 
I 9 P ''*'*«•. 810.00. These arlddlss are made of Itest quality heavy II Ou—wa nika 
I 9 I welded leakproof. If you want any of these M rut> fw ^anre 
I S \ xoodi, or anything else not Hated, wire ui, taykig you are a H ^  $4.25 
I IH I 5 showman, and you will g.x right prleea We have these goods j l„^ .5 

E M . JAL In stock and can make Immediate sh pment Write for cats- Jueiba'‘' Mrawi 
VSJ lorue showing complete line. Terma; 85W with order, bel- for gravity, froaa 

aaice C. O. D. Big stock on band, immediate thipmenU. $3.00 ta $475. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, OifL *1$, 560 Wost 42d St., New York City. 

Shows—Thoe. Littlejohn had the 
Old Plantation, “Doc’’ Barfield was in advance, 
Stanley Roberts was secretary, Ben Holmes had 
the W'lld West, “D<k!’’ White had the Snake 
Show, George ilorreuvy had the shooting gal¬ 
lery? And a short time' later, when "Doc** 
Barfield had the Metropolitan Shows—Blstanj 
Brothers bad a concession, as did Billie Clark- 
Tom Hasson had the Streets of Cairo (for ladies, 
gentlemen and children), and the writer (Kalphi 
had a oonple of concessions? Who remembers 
when Lonts Seixer was the feature free attrac¬ 
tion with the Osterling Shows? 

The rarioas women's organizations thruont 
the country can serve a very commendable pur¬ 
pose In seeing to It that town, city and county 
^clals do not stand for strong grift and 
tilrty girl shows with earn'vals, the traveling 
playgrounds for their respective commun ties 
and which truly should be enroureged, if clesn 
and meritorious. These women's uplift bodies 
have already done a great deal toward this 
end, but the most of it has not been in the 
right (and righteous) spirit.. The greater por¬ 
tion of their campa'gn has been to “stamp 
out all earnivals"—why. any levelheaded and 
casual but eloae-observing Tstencr or reader 
would natnrally think or ask. "i^e women’s 
fight for eleaa amnsements for the families Is 
highly commendable. But should their activi¬ 
ties savor of unjust discrimination in favor 
of other public serving Interests, and they 
would try to d^troy the vocation of other 
good 'women and their families—those In the 
show hiisiness (and the average Is on par with 
the nonprofessionals)—along with the bad, then 
they are due absolutely no commendation. Let 
us hope the women citizenry will do their 
part, but do It Jnstly. 

If this sbonld be read by any hypocritical, 
moral nplifter (one not sincere to the purpose). 
All would Impress it upon him (or her or 
them) that ’’stock’’ must not be made of 
thetsentiment contained in these colnmns against 
show people as a whole, or inference be made 
that representative showfolks are not as morally 
good as la other professions. Not that all had 
featnrea shonid be eliminated and Riven all the 
destructive publicity possfble, hnt that the work 
of the professional or crank ’’nplifter’’ is a 
darn-sight worse than that of grifters and coocb 
dancers. This latter from the fact that they 
in nearly all .instances operate under either the 
sacred cloak of religion, the righteous cause of 
education, the commemlable npl ft of environ¬ 
ment movement, etc., and. in a few words, are 
grafters and hypocrites of the deepest and 
blackest water. In most of the articles these 
cranks have written for newspapers and trade 
jonrnalt they have proven themselves such 
(unjust prejudiced cranks), by not giving credit 
where credit was due and mercilessly con¬ 
demning ALL without distinction. And, by the 
way, this campaign will get underneath th« 
gctlvitltes of these parasites on showdota and 
the advancement of morals, and will doubtless 
point out just yrho or what are the propa hold- 

and offlcials get rid of the nuisance, do they 
not? They don’t keep down publicity of the 
guilt for fear the whole citizenry will be legis¬ 
lated against, do they? Rather the very oppo¬ 
site. don’t you think? Tfou. Mr. Legitimate 
Showman. Mr. R'de ilan and Mr. Straight Oon- 
resslonaire, are citizens of the Carnival World, 
and there’s a helluva b'g nuisance that yon have 
to get rid of before your ’’city’’ will be duly 
recognised and v’sited as you wish it to be. If 
you are disiH'nsing legitimate amnsement and 
entertainment you have cause to rejoice at the 
piiblirity being given the parasitic agencies that 
are shout to wreck your “city”, as it will place 
yon in the right light. 'Von don’t have to Tin- 
mlllate yourself or yoiir prospects by associating 
your attraction nr services with an organization 
that is not ’’coming cleiin”—there will be a 
world of opportunities for next season. The 
people thruout the country are going to have 
carnivals and clean ones, and if the.v are not 
rlean there will be hnt very few If any of 
them that will get well started—before they 
rbange their policies or close. The Billboard Is 
working for your Interest, and the welfare of 
the carnival profession, and while It gives pnb. 
Ilcity to wrong policies It will gladly give due 
praise to merit. 

P5>r governors of States or other !*tate of¬ 
ficials or even county or city offlcials to 
seriously consider pleadings of a few that "all 
carnivals he prohibited” cannot be looked up¬ 
on otherwise than as wrong, it sems. Better 
would It be for them to tell the would-he 
eliminators to go home and, as clt'zens. force 
the'r local law enforcers to see that all hod 
featnre* were taken In tow and allow the 
mer'torious. worth-while pay attractions and 
concessions to continue entertaining the public 
that so longs for this nature of outdoor amuse¬ 
ment (even If it does Injure the interest of 
the year-round local purveyors of entertain¬ 
ment). To condemn all cnmivals and car¬ 
nival people aavore of several things, two of 

(Continaed on page 90) 

FLESSNER Brothers have 
hit their stride. Under date 
of Au^st 29,1922, they say: 
**Did $300last week. Have 
•veraaed this amount during 
the past few weeks. Some daye 
we take in $70* $80 and $80.** 
Others coining money too. Ira 
Shook’s place rajgular nragnat. 
On holidays receipts run as high 
as $37S. My CRISPETTE ma- 
chine Uoea the trlckl Makes those 
wonderfully delicious, toothsotne cem- 
fections that sell rlEkt and left. 

Big Money In Crispetles 
Money—lots of it—for those who 
start the CRISPETTE businsse. 
Gibbs writes: **Sold $50 first 
night.” Master’s letter says; “Sold 
S40 in one hour.’* Erwin’s boy (^ing to 
•chool) makes $35 erery Satarday 
afternoon. 

I Start You In Business 
I furnish everything—secret for* 
mula, equipment, supplies, etc. 

successes everywhere—cities, smaU 
towns, and so on. CRISPETTE Mbit 
grows and sticks wherever Introdoced. 

$1000 Month Possible 
You are successful from the very 
start No slow building-up pro¬ 
cess. Baalaaaastwwahylaapa 
and bouada. Some men whole¬ 
sale to stores, others do direct 
retail business. All reap wonder¬ 
ful finendal harvest Raw materiele 
plentiful and cheap. Freflts ester- 
moas. Do not do another thins nntil 
you have clipped and mailed coupon. 

LONG lAKINS CO. ^ 
, A 1014 HiQH anmr A 
ini arRINQPIKLO 

.fv OHIO A 

jSr&Hsnsu.- 
fan <MHNi<ttsCanP- 

ALLOONS 
CANES. 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 
Jaas SOBC WhlstlM. Par Daxas.• tJS 
Jazs Kazoo WhUtlM. Par IM. SAS 
No 50 Air BallooD*. Par Brats..... US 
No. SO Air Ballooni. Ptr Braaa. I.S0 
No. so Goa Balloouf. Pw Brass. t.7S 
No, TO Oaa Balloona. Par Braaa. 
No. T5 Air Ship Balloons. Par BrsN. S.S«| 
Bylns PIr Balloanai Par Braw. i.0M 
Largo Broadway Chickan Squowkw. Par Srtti.. I>-*M 
Small Broadway Chlckon Sqaawkw. Par Brtoe- S.te^ 
AdverUaiof Bolloono. 500 Lata. 11.00 
lOO-Awt Khlvat for Knifa Racks. $4.00. 15.00. S.OO 
100 Aait ConM for Cana Racks. .15.00. $7.50, IS.OO 
Beat Flying Birds, with sticks. Par Brats. S.OO 

0 Betunt Bslla threaded. Par Brew. 3.2S 
No. 5 Return Bolls, threaded. Pk Braes.. 4.50 
No. lOx Betum BslU. Uped. Par Braes.. 7.20 

Chewing Qum. 100 Psekagaa. 1.00 
SS-Indt B. W. A B. Parasols. Par Daxas. 4.00 
Baby Bock Bose Bslb. Par Dsxae. 1.00 
Comlral SUppers, B. W. A B. Ptr areas. $.80 
No. SO Jap Blow Oats. Ptr Brats.. S.0O 
NoreMr PuHi Pencils. Ptr Brass.... 2-00 
Jap Chgox Fans Par Breae... 2.S0 
Tongue and Bra Balls. Par Brsas.. $.00 

CATALOQUB FBZUL NO FBllB SAMPUBi 
TERMS: Half Deposit. Nd perfonal ekooks seowtad. 

AU Goods told r. a B. ClaralsaA 

NEWMAN MF6. C0„ 
Ml and M7 Woodhnd Avo., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

M 
EVERY where 

P 



CARNIVAL-CARAVANS If You Handle Post Cards—We HaveThem!! 

Special Xmas and New Year Offer 
ASSORTMENT NO.^rOlOOO. 

400 Xmu ^rdi. Off Set ProoeM. 100 
UeeUni, 35e per C..I 

200 New Tear Caida. Off Set Procew. 
SO DeaUna. 3Sc per C. 

400 Xma* CatUe Kmbowed. t 100 Ue- 
slvis, 40c per C. 

200 New Tear Catdi. Dmboased. 5(t Da* 
•iant. 40c per C... 

200 Xmaa Ollt Bdaed Carda.' MO De- 
atfni, 60c per C. 

200 New Tear Ollt Carda. 50 
Deeliini, 60c per C . 

50 Olaclne EtiTelopeo. Xmai Taca. 
Sella and CalUna Cards. IHc 
EAcb .. 

SO Xmas Booklets and Fblden. 5c 
Selleta, 25 Detlfni. 2c Bub. 

U Xmas Booklets and Folders. lOo 
Sellera. It Dealanj. 4c Each..!.. 

10 Pure Silk Bnbroldetr Xmas Caiib. 
10c or 15c Sellera, 6c Bach. 

14 Half Silk Embroideir Xmas Car^ 
tc Sailers, tc Each .. 

ASSORTMENT NO. 1—55.00. 
200 Xmaa Cards. Off Set Procesa. 50 

Deslgna. 35c per C.$0.70 
100 New Tear Caids. Off Set Process. 

25 Deslvia. 35c per C. .35 
200 Xmas Cards. E^nboieed. 50 Da- 

algna. 40c per C. .80 
100 New Tear Cards. Iknboued. t5 

Deelfus. 40c per C. .40 
100 Xmas Gilt Edae Carda, 50 Da* 

al'ma. 60c ter C. .60 
100 New Tear Gilt Edge Cards. 25 

I'eatcns. 60c per C. .80 
25 Glaclue Q'relopes. Xmaa Taas, 

‘Seals and Calllnc Cards. IHo 
liich . JU 

25 Xmaa Booklets and Folders. 5o 
Sellers. 12 DeilzPS. 2e Bacb. .80 

6 Xmas Booklets as.d FMders. lOo 
Sellers. Ic Each .   .84 

5 Pure Silk Embroidery Xmaa 
Cards. 10c or 15c Sellers. 6c Bach JO 

7 Half F.llk Bmbmiderv Xmaa Cards, 
5c Sellers. 2c Each .14 

Showfolka do mn into atranire incidents. The 
following is told on H. B. Uanvllle, the John 
T. Uoi'tbam b>bows’ agent: One night Iianville 
reached a certain Tolas tosrn, tired and hungry, 
and a>kod the hotel man where he could get 
a bite to eat, or even a ‘‘soft dtiuk", and he 
was directed to a little atore Juat around the 
co.nor. U. B. went and without paying any 
atteut on to the storekeeper ordered a bottle 
of "axs water". "Ah, you have come! I have 
waited for you. Here, take this knife and cut 
ni)' throat," excia mod the tturekecpcr, piiahlng 
what Danville cla ms was the largest knife he- 
erer saw toward him. With an elevation of the 
cli D. to present n wide field of operation, be 
coutinued; "I am a ‘fatalist’ and 1 knew that 
when the right time came the right man would 
apiiear to perform the deed. Ton are the right 
man, at the right time and r gbt niace—pro¬ 
ceed." However, Danville didn't accept the 
invitation, instead he made the hotel In some¬ 
thing like "doable noth.ng'* and asked the 
clerk what was the idea of sending him to 
a crax7 man? "Craxy," exclaimed the 
greeter, “why that man la one of our most 
aubttantlBl cltiaena." "He might have been." 
replied the general agent, "but be sure has 
turned now." Neighbors were arouaed and on 
arrival at the store found the merchant n 
raving maniac—and Danville was the first to 
have entered the place after the attack (Ofa-h, 
Beyl "Three O’Clock Train”. .tbo4 bait loot 
thj laurelal). 

1 FATIMA 
K ^ Patented. With moving area 

ASSORTMENT NO. 3—M5.0O. 
1,000 Xmas Cards. Off Set Process. 150 Dealeaa. 35c pet C.$ 

500 New Tear Cards. Off Set Procesa. T5 Dealgnt. 35c per C. 
1.000 Xmas Cards. Qnboaaed, 120 Detlfni. 40c per C.. 

son New Tear Cards. Ekabotaed. 60 Oatltiij. 40c per C. 
500 Xrots Gilt Eilged Cards. 120 DeaUnt. 60c per C......... 
200 NewTear Gilt Edged Ctrilt, 60 l)«lgns. 60c per C. 
100 nuciiie Ehrclopet. Xmaa Tigs. Seals and Calling Cards, Packed In IkD9 Box. 8e 

EmCII .s«..*«ta*«ss.a«»as«aaaa«aaa,a»aa.».a*t..s»*as>»a*aaa>aa*aaa«aaaaaaa*»a*aa«»a» 
100 Xmaa Booklets, Ftoldera and Steal Engraved Calling Cards. 6c Selten, 50 Deslgna, 2e 

Btrh .a.a.a.. 
50 Xmaa Booklets, Elders and ^ael Bigra^ Catling Cards, 10c Sellera. 25 Detbm 

4c Bi.ti ... 
20 Pure .‘<IIk Embroidery Xmaa Cards, 20 Dealgns, 10c or 15c Sellera, fie Bach. 
10 Pure Silk Embroidery New Tear Cards, 10 Dealgi.e, 10c or 15c Sellen, 6c Ekch. 
83 Half Slik Btibroldery Xm a Carda. 5o Sellera, 2c Barh... 
50 Assorted Xmaa Air Bmah Cards and Leaflota, 50 Dealgnt, 2e brh. 

Paten tea. 

118.00 bpzen. | Send Deposit With Order 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY, 
52-4.8 Woester Street. aiptar 

Pbent, Serina 2644. . IvtW tORI\ 

AGF CANVASSERSI 

Reduced Prices!!!—3-1 BAGs 
■ 1 "Th# Bat ef 100 Uiet." Id-al 

JL—for shopping, acbool. p.enie or at 
nfMllUrtA a balhlnr baa. Size foldad. 4x9 

open. ISxlT In. 

S3.2S 
Sample bag. prepaid. 50a. 

S3S.OO 
flnHBlIiiB Per groae. In groia lota. 

•• ebnre. in lasortad colon. 
85.00 per aeren. Simple Bag. prepaid. 65e. 

“AUNTY MAY" WOMEN’S ^TERPROOF 
AP RO N S 

Stae 24x34. Twelve different percale or eretonna 
to <*hoofte from. 

^ PRICE. $3.60 PER DOZEN. 
840 00 per Great In Groat Lota. 

*»ron. 50-. Praeald. 
“AUNTY MAY" CHILDREN’S APRONS 

In Nursery Rhj-me. 
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN. 

Samal . 40-. Prepaid. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

Dntl or bright leather te. St7. < 14x15 in.. 88.25 
Oexen. .Sample Bag. 60:. Prepaid. glM 12x13 
m., $4 M Ooien. Samide Bax. SSc. Prepaid. 
Plymouth Bt-t. In aaaoru-d fancy cokrra. $$.00 
par Deren. Sample Rax. S ze 14x15 In.. 65e. Pra- 
paid. Size 10x10. $3.00 Dei. Sample, prepaid. 40e. 

Over 45 other fast aellerti Our new Catalog 
now ready. tVr te for IL 

CENTRSL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
“Max'nium 0-itlity at Miitimum Prices.'* 

223 Cemwert al At.. Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

EXTRA SPECIAL **600 WO™Kf*FOR*(^°^ 
Oontatni 38 Gift Artldee. conalttltig of Xmaa and New Tear Cards. Sealt. Tlge. Fbldars and Stamps. 

$6.00 PER 100 PACKAGES 
PACKAGES SELL AT 23 CENTS. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THANKSGIVINB CARDS AND BOOKLETS • 
25% deposit must accompany all orden. 

PHOTO A ART POSTAL CARD CO., 444 Brotdwiy, New York Clly 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Prosperous Engs^ement at Batesvill*, 
Ark.—Open Big at LittU Rock 

Buy Direcjt From 
Manufacturer 

Fun 20 Inches high. PAN DOLX. ftnMifl 
te Sateen, Marabon Trteunlnx. open tags. 
Large fia^ aaurtment at dresses la sacN 
cas^ 

IT-tech DOUi. dictsed te Fan Skirt, trlai- 

$6.75 PerOoL 
IT^ch DOUU msaeo In Ho^p Sklru 

trimmed with MArabcra...* $6j|PerDoL 
20-lnell DOUX Hoop Skirt, trimmed with 

UtraboB ,., .•. $7.75 Per Dol 
ir-lDCfa BAUbOON DBBSv. trimmed to 

Uerabon ..’. 15.75 PCf DOL 
LAlfP DOLL, 22 Inrhet. innael trimming. 

Wonderful value.... .$11.00 Per Dol 
e Dozen to Case. 

Np Cita'le. 
25% deposit with order, balanoe C. O. D. 

L ^Tl STAPO f3922 aurB “pumpkina". The natives swarmed Into 
a I • $|00Sf siiej- tlie shows and rides from 8 In the morning 

• till 10 at night, and this happened each of 
Ws have all kinds of Dongtenit Making, Cookkig, the fonr days there, and Friday afternoon, dnr- 

Barvlng li.ulpmt.iit. from the simplest to the ftnrot for ing a ra'n of two bonra, the people aought 
fancy doughnut shops We alio have a tried a. I shelter nnder the big pine trees, only to com* 
proven selling plai. for wholesaling Doughnuts that back again, making one of the happiest good- 
Is vary profitable, which we fumlA free to our oua- natnred crowds of pleasure-bent people that 
tomera. It h«s been thla wr ter'a pleasure to witness 

TAICO PREPARFH) DOUGHNDT MIXTUBX. >■ (and he has been with the Wortham aho-vs 
lOO-lb. barrels, per pound. llVje. ten years). All ehows and rides bad a big 

Write for oomplete cauioguei. bualnesS. consequently all have money and are 
TALBOT. 1317-19 Pitta St. *t Lsnia, Me. hapPT khd take their hats off to the "bnsh 

WFATHFR S,nere‘VnrVmo?nW‘%^f«*r 
VT JLl g'm A 11 U 11 Li ^ a four-mile haul, mostly up hill, opened the 

Arkansas State Fair at Little Rock. The 
Difr Clssph turnstiles registered 28.000 attendanre (Mon- 
DIE riddll day) and it was almost the banner day of 

" . the Greater Alamo Shows’ season.—SMITH 
6>^x7^ m. TURNER (Preas Representative). 

^ 1 SIMPLE 
M : 75cts. 

9 Bond St., NEW YORK CITY 
Laoal sad Lpap Olataasa pitpae. Bpriaf 1175. 

JUST ARRIVED 
FROM EUROPE 

5 BRAND NEW 48 TO 78 KEY OREINS 
SINGER BROS.* BULLETIN BRUDl AND RUTH STYLE 

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE 
J. A. ROTHERHAM, Revere, Mass. 

New York, Oct. 10.—Singer Bro«., the well- 
known novelty house, of thla city, la Intro¬ 
ducing an innovation to its trade in the form 
of a monthly bulletin. Thla bulletin ‘a got¬ 
ten np In newsiiaper-slze form and contains 
numerous lUust rat ions of Items of Interest to 
fair ami carnival workers, aa well as talea- 
board operators, premium users, streetraen, etc, 

J. D. Jacobs, in ehaege Of the mail order 
department of this house, is the or glnator of 
this monthly bulletin newspaper, which blda 
fair to become popular with concesslonalren 
and other novelty naera. 

Pnilt and Grocery Baskets, from $3,00 to $9.00 per dozen, all good sizes, fancy 
REISS SHOW TO CLOSE and whole willow. Chinese Baskets. 5 to nest, 10 rings, 10 tassels, $3.00 per 

- nest, 50 nests to case. Large stock to select from. 
Chicago. Oct. i3.-Announrement was made DESIRE MARNHOUT, 1727 North Front Street, - Philadelphia, Pa. 

today by Harry G. Melville, of the Nat Reiaa 

«lactcaii for the Big Moose Exhibition and Circus IN ASSORTED FLASHY COLORS. 
For Head Dreta. Star and llaiiper Doll Dresaee. 

“MAKE YOUR OWN" 
and Save Lota of Money. 

SS.OO Per Pound 
(About 1.600 Pbiiaea to Pound.) 

25% dcpoalt Of) all C. O. D. ordem 

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME IMPORTING CO. 
Eaat Uth Straet NEW YORK. 

McGuires go east WILLIAMSON, W. VA.. WEEK OCTOBER 23. • 
WANT Uerry-Oo-Round. Ferris Wheel, Teu-ln-One Show, Pit Shows. Athletic Show, clean (kmceialons of 
all kinda. No joints. Tills evriit will he’lield in WiUiims''n. W. Ta. (not over tha rlvar. in Kaotuckjl. 
‘Tba firat show to Wllllimson in six years. Wire, don’t vt'*-. Addtast ' 

HARRY K. MAIN. WilllaMtan. Waat Vinlnla. 
Mztewan, W, Va., folbwa Wllllamran: than Sooth. _ 

CTilctgo, Oct. 11.—Mr. and Mrt. F. W. Me- 
Gnire. ownen of the Nortbweat Tent A Bal¬ 
loon Company, left thla week for an Raitern 
trip of all of the big cities. They plan to 
make it e combined plenaare and boaineaa trip. BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION Ti^E BILLBOARD TO OUI8 ADYUTIMINL 



AIRO 
UNEQUALED QUALITY 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST ■ 

Enjoys Remarkable First Half of Fair ■ 
at Dallas ■ 

Dallas, Tex.. Oct. 12.—With the State Fair ■§ 
of Texas Just half over and the attendance 
more than one-half million iieople, with a • 
prospect of the flnal count reaching the seven- H 
figure mark. Wortham's World s Be^t Shows mm 
are enjoying a remarkable run at probably the S 
biggest exhibition in Dixie. The fair started 
off with a rush and every day the figures have H 
been better than the most sanguine expecta- ■■ 
tions of the sbowfolk. ” 

The first half of the fair offered three banner ® 
days. Children's Day, Dallas Day and Sunday. ■ 
With the feature days to follow it is more M 
than probable that the high mark set for the S 
attendance will be reached and passed. IB 

Arriving in Dallas after the pleasant siir- H 
prise at Wichita Falls, where the Initial fair H 
made a record, the show family made quick S 
work of installing the tent city in "amusement IB 
row" in Dallas. The town was show hungry and ■ 
as fast as attractions were offered the public wm 
began its play. S 

Ideal weather thus far has marked the visit. 2 
There was a forecast of a "Norther", the kind H 
of weather that drives fear into the showman, H 
but the weatherman sidetracked this feature S 
and the sun continued to shine, but not op- ^ 
pressively. ■ 

During the first five days of the fair there |B 
were many visitors from other shows. Among ■■ 
these are: A1 G. Barnes and sister, Harley ■■ 
Tj'ler and Press Agent "Skinny" Dawson, Mur- 
ray Pennock, attaches of the A1 G. Barnes 
Circus; Harry Hofer. Paul Hunter, Walter I 
Stanley, John Wortham, George Robinson, Joe I 
Conley, Charles DofBeld. Jack Schaffer. "Spot” I 
Kelly. Lew Berg, M. E. Bac»n, secretary of I 

TO TAKE THE PLACE OF 
COMMONPLACE BLANKETS 

THE UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH RUBE 
_ttVEML SURE-FIRE 

CARNIVAL ROBES 

We positively do not sell 
Jobs or Seconds 

603 
FALL DAYS 

ARE 
BATH ROBE 

DAYS 

F523A—Lady's Batbrobs. 
M a d e of Indian Blankst 
Cloth. Flashy ookiri. Olr- 
dla at waist. Boxed k.dl- 
vldually. with slerer enam- 
sled hsnisr. (See csntar 
Ulustsstiun I 

S2.90 EACH. 
FSZSIA-Lsdy's Bsthrabsi 

M s d s of Indlsn Blankci 
Cloth. Collar, cuffs an 1 
pockets trimmed with bUb 
luitroua ribbon. Olrdls at 
wsisL Flashy, ckwtinf In¬ 
dian colora. Boxed individ* 
ually. with clever haniad 

K.7S EACH. ^ 
FIMA—Hda’t Baihrsbe. 

llada of Indian Blanket 
Cloth. Flashy oolora But¬ 
toned neck. Qirdls at 
walsL Boxed indlvidualD. 

TWO BIG PREMIUMS 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
(Continued from page 84) 

raff of bygone daya won’t pass any more. Yon 
are right. Keep trp the good work for their 
benefit. (Signed) P. W. REEDER. MNo. 2I38BB —bou¬ 

doir LAMP. HsKbt. 
12 In.; ditraeter of shads. 
4Vi in. Cast metal base 
ar.d sbtde with silk lin¬ 
ing. Beautiful in ap- 

Nn. 3XB — CeffM Petmea. Completely 
PeTSiator hwii? 
nickel Plated Ebony ^ 
handles. Bowl top. ,'*’'**• 
also nickel finish. ‘I'T'- 
Complete wltb slco- *“**.‘* 
hoi burner and dl- S Hiades 

13V4 inchest Each.$ 1.98 
Each.S4.S0 Per Doz. $2^00 
Ons.Third Deposit with Ordtr. Balanea C. 0. D 

Usve you seen our new cataloguer It Is free 
to live dealers. Illustrstlnz Watches. Clocks. 
J welry, SIlT.rwsre. Phor ograpbs. ConcssMaa 
Goods. Auction and Premium Goods. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House of Service. 

Pest. B. 223-225 W. Madison St.. Chletgo. III. 

Roanoke, Va., Oct. 0. 1022. 
Editor The Billboard—We Just closed our 

1922 (air and had with us the World at Home 
Shows, Robert Gloth, manager. 

We know that the carnivals have been up 
against the hardest proposition this year in 
their existence and it speaks well for "Bobbie" 
that be got thru the season with the shows in 
the condition they were., 

I have had some fifteen years’ experience deal¬ 
ing with carnival companies and their staffs, 
but I bsve never bad as pleasant dealings in my 
life as I had with "Bobbie’’ Gloth and his 
crowd this year. They were all perfect gentle¬ 
men; there was not one single bitch in any of 
our transactlona; their concession money was 
paid before it was due and In all It was the 
most pleasant fair, as far as the carnival com¬ 
pany was concerned, that we have ever offered. 

"Bobble" Gloth had with him Louie Schmidt, 
"Duke" Golden, Ed Kennedy and AI Cole. These 
fellows are princes, and I believe any one who 
does business with them will be glad to have 
them come back. 

Enthavitch, I believe, had charge of the con¬ 
cessions. and we did not have a single squawk. 
I have never seen concessions run any smoother. 

I cannot close without mentioning George 
Johnson. He Is a great boy, perfect gentleman 
and aa smooth as you make them. 

The general consensus of opinion of the 
Roanoke Fair bunch was that they said good-by 
to "Bobble” Gloth and his crowd with sincere 
regrets. (Signed) J. P. FLIPPO. 

Secy. The Great Roanoke Fair 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO. 
Fair OistrllMitm^ e( the “INTERNATIONAL’* BSMrsbeA 

M29-131-133 WoBt 26th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

COLUHIBIA DOLLS 
SINCE tlH-OUAUTY. FLASH AND SERVICE 
"AND YOU MUST HAVE PROMPT BERVICju 

FOR THE FAIRS." 

BIG HIT iR^ TOP MONEY GETTER 
At Rsadlst, Allsntewa a«d Brecfcten Fairs. 

: OUR N0.174IX AT $9.00 Per Dm. 
The dreti has 48 locbss of fluffy Ostrich Trim¬ 

ming. Flashy assortment of light and bright col¬ 
ored dresses. Cte talk of the Northern lUra. 
THREE OTHER BIfi SELLERS AT THE FAIRS: 

1. Ne. 173/4—If.lseh Tinsel sad Marsbeu Aa- 
sorted Fas Osll, W.SS Mr Dsrsn. 

2. No. ISI—IS-laeh DelL with three-piece De 
Luxe Paper Dress and Hat. 24.30 Mr OMen. 

S Ne. I2S—12-laHi wii Dell, with Tinsel Fan 
Dress. 24.30 Mr Oena. (Thla Doll without Dre«. 
3L.3,) * 

Rend for above four heat tellers 
23% dtMsK with ell orders, balance 0. 0. D. 

COLUMRIA DOLL A TOY. COJNC. 
44 LISMMri StreM. NEW YORK CITY. 

(One Block Below Ginal Street) 
Pbeaa. Csnal IS3S. Nkht and S^day. OiydMh 

IF YOU USE 

Koives and Razors 
That Sell at Sllht. 

LT\T3 WIRE SALES 
MEN—Read our Spe¬ 
cial New Sales Plan. 
Ssfflslt Outfit Free. 

Knife Makers fOr 20 
Years. 

Ws Knsw What Ysu 
Want and What Sells. 

Laris NEW UNE 
of Beautiful Hand-Col¬ 

ored Art Photos 
(Not Printed Copies) 

You can buy ASSORT- 
Mf2(TS from 

p?.WfioTa(ites These ,^Tjj 
J*- VautifulDecoraled 
.'-•Pocket Knives? 

Reniselarr, Ind., Oct. 10. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—Please publish the fol¬ 

lowing; 
I opened April 14, as boss canvasmsn. on the 

Beld Hager Players at Wanatnh. Ind., and 
closed, with a two weeks' notice. August 29 
at Zlonsvtlle. Ind.. taking a check drawn on 
the Porter Co. Bank at Konts. Ind . In which 
Be'd & Hager claim residence. Said check 
calls for $.'■>•'>, payable on demand. Payment has 
been refused and protested, with $2.40 charges 
against it. I have notified Mr. Held, at his 
home address, by registered and special delivery 
and the only answer I have received was the re¬ 
turn card signed by his agent. L. Issler. I 
still hold said check, in care of an attorney, for 
future settlement. _ 

(Signed) CHARLES (DAD) GOSNEI.L. 

Dalton. Ga., Oct. 8. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—As a disinterested spec- 

tator. but as a man who wants to see the sh*^ WKlIt lU 
world get a square deal. 1 want to state the 
faeta in the case of the D bitfield County 
Farmers’ Fair, October 2-7. 

Horton Bros.’ Shows set up to play the fair 
Mondav. Monday nirht the judge of the toun- 
tv Inspected the lineup. He then made the 
statement that everything would open but the 
wheels, which were promptly closed up. The 
ball games, add-’em ups. i>op-it-in-tbe-bucket, 
etc, and one c<s>ch show ran until Thursday 
n gbt. Then, without warning, the games were 
ail closed and two concessionaires arrested. But 
the cooch show was open until the last minute 
Sa’iirdny night. 

The shows were well behaved, orderly and, 
with the exception of the one mentioned, had no 
objectionable features or Imllyboos. 

In mv op nlon the fault was on both sides, but 
1 would like to rtsiuest the assl-tance of The 
Billboard’s campaign to clean things up here. 
Every vear adds to the blaek eye of the town 
and coiinty and a black eye to nearly every 
show that comes here. \ contract, properly 
drawn up. would eliminate friction. 

1 am squarely behind The Billboard’s cam- gaign. Both fair associations and shows need a 
ouse cleaning. But I find an atiitude among 

eoncesslonaires to disregard the writing on the 
wall and make light of the effort. 

(Signed) LEWIS W. RICHARDSON. 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUMES 
13 ASSORTED BRIGHT COLORS. 

May be used oD Plain Dolls atid lauaas. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS 
Complete, aa illustrated or with Flapper 

Plamea. 

iHiiyiiiHiiHiiHiinr 

Without Plumes 330. OS Mr 100. 

Movie Film 
IS-ls. TINSEL SHADES, with Otessse to 

rasieh. 335 00 esr 100. 
HAIR OOLL& |es.00 Mr-lOB. 
BEST QUALITY TINSEL NOOP DRESSES. 

$10.00 per 100. _ 

Ne delays le shl2«eata. ' EXMrt pasklai. 
Ftrst-elass werfi. 

One-ihlrd deposit with ordsr. belsivas 

PACINI & BERNI, 
1106 W. Raedelsk Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Greatest tribute ever paid any ihowman. Most won¬ 
derful fimral offerings ever witressed. New prints. 
160 feet. $30.00. 
WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO.. Osnvillc. III. 

Ran sway from school September 6. Supposed to 
be with CsmlTils. OR.VTTAN ILUJ*H. Fourteen 
years; 4 fL, 10 In.; about 100 lbs.: blue eyes: light 
{(.•"ir: nail on index finger letJ hand Injured. Wore 
gray-tan suit, atrlped waist, black stockings, white 
sneaks, blue and orange larz cap. If found, please 
hold and wire P. J. IIAIPII. 33 Charier Oak Flaos. 
Hartford. CoiaiecOruL _ 

AMERICAN LESION FESTIVAL 
BICKNELL, IND., OCTOBER 21 TO 28. 

ve booked Bill Dellinger's Rides. This Is his fourth season with me for 
anA coming season. Cannot place anv more Rides. ’’ Want Shows 
^ all kinds of Concessions. Wire. BILL AIKEN. 

Look at the Hotel Directory fa thle iastie. 

Jnat the kind of a hotel yon want am be gVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERC 
Rated. YOU SAW HIS AO. , every time YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A NOOST FOB (Mb 
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Th« lowli«*t of thoM 
•hall ria* to graat 
haighta. Thair voioaa 
now almoat inaudibla 
•hall rasownd in robuat 
intonationa and will 
ba haard around tha 
world. For it ia for 
tha good of tha ahow 
buainaaa tliay will 
•peak. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
Submittad for tha Conaideration of Thoaa Who Hava tha Baat lataraat of tha 

Outdoor Show Buainaaa at Heart 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

Thia ia not tha day 
of our diacontant. It 
ia tha hour of our 
awakaning. Aa long 
•a tha mind ia kapt 
opan thara ia hope. 
Eia not blind to facta 
in ovidaneo or truths 
aa hava baan provan. 
It ia tha day for man 
and not mioOf 

IS THERE ONE OWNER OR MANAGER OF A CARNIVAL ORGANIZATION WHO 
CAN SAY “HERE IS WHAT I HAVE TO OFFER TO THE PUBLIC, EXHIBITION MAN- 
AGERS AND FAIR SECRETARIES ON ITS MERIT—STRICTLY ON ITS MERIT—AND I 
WILL NOT PLAY ANY POLITICS, PAY ANY GRAFT OR BUY YOUR DATE—THIS IS 
MY PERCENTAGE OFFER AND I AM NOT IN COMPETITION WITH THE PERCENT- 
AGE OFFERED BY ANY OTHER CARNIVAL ORGANIZATION?” IF THERE IS ONE 
LIKE THE ABOVE LET HIM COME FORWARD. 

aonnimiiiate ladlffcrsare sr-rt •ocomnUted la- The da.Ts of the rood snniU-town rlrcos are be the one to do the croutof—that • for the AHva^ leave the Impreealoo that year people 
mrtim hare newp »et Oat eny men to the front not over by eny mean*; f ir from It. Tlie fatnre showman to do; IPa hla fight. were the moot ratlemanly that ever vlalted 
in any fight er la aoy Une of buaiaaaa. looks very bright, aaya Jamea H. Barry, owner —— • town or dty whether they be ctrcna or caml- 

_ and manager the Campbell Broa.’ Clrcns, now xhe one who snggeated that loyalty pledge to f***- 
•Vk. hatter of the ontdooT show bool- winter quarters in .\ew Eg.^pt. N. J. He Mro. 0. A. Wortham and took the initiative to - 
Tr*M..hr outdoor ahow business adds : " 'tiraff hna no part in It—‘graft la culminate It deeervea to be seriously considered Lottie Lee—^Let the boye know where and how 

new “racket” bualnesH.” for the blghcet executive position on the sUff you are. Bemember the old days in Kansas 
to be a Mltlness ana nox a racaei. . _ • Amn.ement Rntemriaea. ntr at tha Wr>na«tta n«t.l_..a I H 

The band hat bM pUying "Home. Sweet 8«>y one showm.tn to another; He n 
Home” on a number of lots for tome time past— 1 “<>te with an^riae w^hen 

?£. “h.**? ^ ****' **““ A^d'yoli “a“re on Sae- 
* _ The reason for this „ 

^ I am nnahio to snrmiae. _rh.>t 
PnhBctty. fatlare tad criticism bare made Uip other: 

oisrurde out of a let of them—not of real men— because you never Advertise. 
they have beea apurred on to better effort. _W. c. FLEMINO. 

iefV f^vMblrt to^P^'oV ^SSThnJwb.— , OogliUn-Your name came up recently rOM 
^sir^lJ: fi^^’Bkhmand (Va.) New- .n^ .^nvemstion that. 

of the C. A. Wortham Amusement Enterprises. City at the Wyandotte Hotel—aad J. H. John- 
Be hut initiative. That la a rare talent—and sonT 
wherein Ilea the difference to a marked degree 
In the braine of men. 

, ... ^ Ever hear of SHOW UBBCHANTST Tbat'a 
1 am nnabie to sarmlae. what they ahoold be. Ben Kraii<e stated last week that he will 

■dy* H*** other; -- positively nut the Krause Oreater Shows oat 
Tla because you never Advertise wh if™ 

_—W. C. FLEMINO. ownership and management of Jamc# T. 
- Clvde. be called the concessions AMUSEMENT 

r:»^t'ESSI0.N8. and ..w to » they were Jnat |,„^one wJfl^U JJasSS ^ 

D. 0. McDenlels—What makes a "Craxy 
House'* that, way?—and some peoplcT 

York the past aeaaon. 

_ minded ua your name has not been In print 
—for a long time. What are your plans for Now that the^ "Hot Htove • aeaion m on inecnmivais wnicn nave own puymg out oa 

It eertalnly te *^ to have to contest for the season As an Independent showman will won’t we have fun? i?*«.™,f*_r*.J**?l**fh"*”* *3 iL*******iiI!?*5»^ 
right to P^ ote-rUie town. The condition, you kindly give us your views on the "cleanup” ^.. Ibe tSme of the uTgert te.ffllnf 
shwld be ao that a “Weleome” sign In electric for publication? , “Wonder ahow of the ualverBe.’—WlUUm J. *“* •* ‘JJ* 
lights bee been placed ever the City Hall front -1 Hllllar. William J. ia also one of our i^t Ut- £ your fou^ Do^ nSw 
long before you thought ef peying the old home Just because some press agent says he rep- tie letter writers. You can not “kid * W. H. * ^ * 
town a iMt. resents a clean show does not necessarily maka - rvnpppvnvv'p aTTnTwww nn...* ^ 

— “ * »»»"ii"^ s 
The dispvUaa legMlmato bllU If the “show mind” cannot be purged of hrlVlng'"upy«Vf:«ii;r‘“'^ •'* 

“iwillng** oat of officials and the wrong treat- .-grtW there is no hope. There is hope the aeaaon 1928. bringing up yoar family? 
TnFtil of fHirfBOlO CB1106 ft lot Oi trouDl^ ftOffiO*' **iKhow tnlnd** is psiiidlv bpinf mipffttfl ckt Yhig 
times that could ba well avoided. Always re- “»raft” thought ^ ^ * P 8 WtlUam Dauphin wants to know tt you ever 
member yon may want to eaH again in some ‘ • ___ Felix Biel—Let os have some actien on the heard of a manager selling ticketa m advanea 
piacca, ao ttv aad keep the gates open. part of the Association of General Agents In for a monkey speedway before the carnlvnl ae. 

- The local “graft fixer” is going to have to this "rlean-np” campaign. Call a maeting for W. H. Wolf# did It In Olen Cove, U L* 
_ M **“'1 another way to exist No longer will he Toronto. Bigbto. N. Y., with the Enterprise Amusement Cow- 

**!• ■ «“ visiting showmen. bc.%use there - 
Hft^ry ft wftt^r ftb^w oft A. in Ka « Tpry €*Hrlv listp vh«*n h* wilt • 
Wortham World’s Greatest Shows. W. C. “ My income from my Oillfomla grape orrhard i»h __ * t. 
knows good shows when he sees them. W. f*Is very heavy now. The grapes bring ao much 

mand for season Mg8. power of the press. What's that yon said some * ®**^**^ people a grapea. 

Now that the “Hot Stova” aeaaon la on The ramivala which hate been playing out m 
won’t we have fnn? ue edge of towns and iil-vlUagea nenrny bare 

■ In some eauet in the pasebeen gnilty of giving 

“Wonder .bow of th. imlTer.e.’’_WmUm J. 'i!5fJ“,^%®LV‘*n\Vvi« 

' 8en4 fil'jiur ‘“do'h ISw ^ 
long before you thoualit of paying the old home 
town a vMt 

Wft^^y ft Wftt^r ftftOW Oft I09 fj. A. in |Ff>ifK ff) Ka a Yppv €*jirlv listih wht*n ti* wilt 
Wortham World’t Greatest Shows. W. C. have no ••Him" on the shows for him to w^rk Income from my Oalifomla grape orrhard 
knows good shows when he sees them. W. )„ „ ,.v Mueatlon is a wonderful heavy now. The grapes bring so much tiJS,hil*^o,^n2*R 
C .. ^^rsl agent sre In great dc- ;"hl„™““Re"c.lZ ?oo. wh.7“we lald“ JIUZL Mg.^'ffow ar 
mand for season 1928. power of the press. Wbat's that von said some 

- time hack to the effect. “Oh. The Billboard 
Press agents can do a whole lot to to'lp ain’t going to do anything?’’ What do yon say A. H. Barkley asked ns to state that C. W. A. B. Bogers of Jim Kev edneeted hona 

make the otjldow Ksme ■ **• Vw^Marrue haa never been and la not now con- fame: How ate the big Indmr promotions g'c 
•*♦ thftj fto Urdj I® doing tbefr bit? Ownoro ■ nected In any way with the Johnny J. Jones Ing on for this and next ■eftftonf 

tor K to *<to ^s^'a- . The Billboard promised st th. start it would Humor In New York had It that ha ^ 
aQQ. ” find the leader—the showman. The Billboard . I tor betterment of tbo eemlval 

like other people’s grapes. 

kept Ita promise. It found the man in the business and I will sign aa agreement to^y or 

Tbe Bllfboerd has no Advertising Hounds on ownership and managerial ranks. This is moro Anent transient visHs to eltleo and towns - .**”T** ‘.I"' 
Its staff. Every branch of the profession of ****“ motioa picture, theatrical and base- and now that many of yon are going Into I'oLACK^ condnettof the buslneas. —IBv. J. 
enteitalDiDeat knowa this to be a fact *?"’• *'■" “f- Three cheers for the out- winter quarters ia strange places—hearken unto ' 

I . door showmen. They can run their own bnaineaa this: “It la a good and tale mle to eojeura ia _ , 
and fight their own battlM. every place as if yon meant to spend your life ‘ b®* ^'jvnsee are so clean that there la not a and fight their own battlM. every place as It yon meant to spend your Ufa ^ "1$ so clean that tl 

■ • there, never omitting an opportunity of doing a H** ticket wagon. 
The fight is as good as won, but the battle la kindness or speaking a true word or making a _ ' 

not over yet The Billboard is not going to friend.”—John Buskin. „ “•"f TJinrdon, Harry W. Wrl 

Don’t say “make mosey’’. Too don’t ntske _ ^ there neve 
It Tbe mlnto da You simply oorial It tem- The fight is as good aa won, but the battle la kindness oi 
poraiUy. _ not over yet The Billboard is not going to friend.”—J 

Who ever would think that the World at 
Home Shews woul^d be guilty of carrying a PRICES SMASHED grade 
••cooeb’’ show? Titles once worth thousands _ HIGH-GRADE 
of doUsTs can be made to be worth leas than 
a to na flnto Inat think how much wan “ —UA UW-E* R RC* M K9KM.rK9 
of doUsTs can be made to be worth leaa than •• B-Vf 
a dime In no thno. Just think how much waa m BCMIKB.,, 
epeat ta the past to build up that title. MThnt’a (THE BEST PAYING UNE) 

^ rrt.ss"* *“"■ *• f5Si m i hr m “s';* «.«: j i« is. 
/Roflular\ $100.00 

Loulo Gcrbele—How are you and what to tbe ' $22.50 / Per Dos. V $30.00 / Por Dos. 
I**® ”**®*By shw yon am going ORDER TODAY. AS PRICES HAVr ADVANCED 50% WITH THE NEW TARIFF, 

to bu.M for next aaaaon—and where win you THIS OFFER will not appear again. 
place It? - TOem fm>s are brard new, of the highest trade and the beat regtrdli____ __ 

“ !!l22Li., stsodard cartrldtea. Rerntation blue steel, cockered trip, safety. Accurate. 
....... POwSTful, do not lam or mlat fire. The grriteat bargain ever offered. The bttt Una for SgSOta 

No yo* are going to book tho show OB tym- canvaiaera and fair men. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Harry Tmngdon, Harry W. Wright, Charles 
Rose—May we hear from you boys aomething 
about tbe “cleanup”? You fellers know. 

Elwood M. Johnson, the well-known Eastern 
general agent, has promisod to give us some¬ 
thing well worth perusing. We await It with 
much expectancy. He Is a deep thinker and 
keen observer of the trend of the game. Kick 
la aoon, Elwood M. 

Tbe Billboard haa found the thowmsn. A 
loader from tbe ranks. Charles Ringiing is 
hia name. It was offered to the field. He- 
man that he is he came forward. Watch from 
BOW on. '1 

Victor Lee—Give ns yonr angle from an it- 

n?oSr52’oi’LS;‘u.‘w‘Sti:r the price cutting CO.. 55 B^adwav. New York 
If a show taken In over $10,000 on the sbowa 

and has $7,800 worth of concessions, what be- 
■omM of the money? Moral—One orgaaixatlon 

to aomottoaaa ton mnch for one manager. Yes? 

George L- Dobras had the Arabian Nights 
at nirht. Now what did he bare In the tey- 
tima? 

■rer hear of s show called the “Hotwe Up- 
aMe-Bowii**? Aak Charles K. Pelton bow to 
hnild oae. Ha waa with Henry Boltalre when 
be had oo*. 

The Americen Oamlyal AaeodatloD. Inc., to 
eoAlBg. )to one can stop It now. It will not 
bo a tmst In tbe commonly accepted term. Tbe 
leadees la It will form a working agreement for 
mntwal protection, 00 let the others who will 
not olcan *p beware; they are in for an awfnl 
rubbing, we bellere Con T. Kennedy, Fred 
Beekmam, J. fleorge Loea and Rnbln Oruberg 
wHl bo aasMV the doAlaaat tacton !■ the aaao- 
clettoa. 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 
CAR HACE CORCESSIOIS 

NO EXCLUSIVE 
Rockhill, S. C., Fair, Week Oct. 16; Rockingham, N. C., 
Fair, Week Oct. 23; Chester, S. C., Fair, Week Oct. 30; 
Anderson, S. C., Fair, Week Nov. 6. Address 

LEW DUFOUR, Rockhill, S. C. 

Some camlvels are referred to by tho press 
as Nuisance Parttoa. 

• Phil Hamburg la running an auction bonw 
Ifi Hartford, Conn. 

Wilbur 8. Cherry says he will poaltively not 
l>e in the IndOvg game thi, winter. He ba* 
enough offexs to i^neral-agent shows nevt * » 
son to keep him Duty all winter at hU type¬ 
writer. 

The time to diecount e man to before you 
agree to a transaction—not after. We are 
tuid Instancea of practicos of one of the 
accreditod big men In tho game. Be gov* 
to tbo fair offlclslt and cries for a reoste 
oo tbe price be has paid for a midwav after 
he has played It and made a bloomer, bectnse 
la his strife to beat some other showman out 
he overpaid. We know of e string of to'® 
ho will nerer get n chance to evsn nd oa 
again. Now take that. 

Home or tbe man 1b tti •BMmt fl»« 
a mental phyule. 
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WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

salesbOard 
OPERATORS 

Poor Buoinoss at Burlington, N. C. 
Encounter Rain at Greensboro 

TnMday”, and It waa noon before the ann ttras- 
gled tnm the leaden akies to brink hope to 
abow people and conceaRionairea. Tonlkbt it 
cool and the crowd ia aiqaU, but no opening 
day here bna ever drawn big crowds, fair of* 
flciala aaid. 

The more from Harden'a Park, Barliniftoa. 
proTcd to be tbe tougbeat of the season and ft 
waa noon today before the last wagon was 
spotted on tbe fair grounds here (and Bnr- 
liOgton la only twenty-one miles away). Tbe 
tearing down at Bnrllngton was aft» several 
boars of incessant rainfall, and tbe clay roads 
proved almost impassable. Six and eight big 
mules could not budge some of tbe heavier 
wagons. Tracks were brought into play, the 
wagons unloaded and tbe contents gillied to 
tbe train. Sunday daybreak found only three 
flat cars loaded. Also city officials decreed that 
loading a show train on Sunday did not eon* 
stitute a vital necessity and all work was 
stopped until 8 a.m. Monday. When tbe flats 
were parked near tbe fair grounds here rain 
was falling in sheets and tbe road into tbe fair 
grounds was soon cut to pieces and tbe wagons 
sank in to the bubs. Trainmaster Ed Payton 
and his train crew and W. 8. < ^pud) Baldwin, 
lot superintendent, deserve great credit for 
getting the show on tbe lot with weather con¬ 
ditions stacked so^h'gb against them. 

Burlington proved to be the worst week's 
bnsiness of tbe season. A few shows visiting 
that spot this season carried '49 Camps" a i 
"Coocb" shows and ladies would not visit the 
abow grounds. Tbe writer was told by a news¬ 
paper man that one show brought two of .the 
’‘dancing camps" to tbe city and a raw coocb 

PatSDta Pending. 

Think af It. an exaet rssrsdustlsa sf a real 
Lsesard 8k la. life size, life like, lustrous fw 
rompositlon. brilliant eyes, head mounted 
same as skins oosting bui.dreds of dollars. 
Beautifully lined and flnisbed. and when 
placed on tfie floor, library table, or taoked 
oil the wall. vMHild never be sueetlaaed as ts 
being genuine. 

XOTHIXO UK* THIS ASTKB.B HAil 
EVER BEEN ON THE MABKET BETOBE 

We Are the Oily FItb in tte WmM 
Manufacturing Monnted Animal Skies 

GET IN ON THIS GREAT MONET 
MAKER NOW—BE TUB FIBST TO BPBINO 
IT I.N YOCB TEBRITOBT. 

80^'* ef the tamnlse tent ast brsnsht rt- 
neat orders, which proves that H mull be' 
somsthine eut e( the erdiaani far the niaaey. 

SAMPLE RUG MAILED PREPAID FOR 
tlO.00. 

UNIVERSAL ANIMAL RUG CORP.' 
IM Nerth Franklla St.. CHibAGO. ILL. 

Pbaac. Stata 4431. 

This price in accordance with our other big values. 
The best on the market—bar none. 

Complete. 
’‘dancing campa' __—__ _ _ 
besides and for a long time he was very loatb 
to mention tbe World at Home Shows In his 
paper, which he described as a "family li urnal 
enjoying tbe confldeace of tbe community". 

Thursday, Greensboro Day, and Fr day. School 
Cbildren'a Day. are the two big days of the 
fair, and with cotton and tobacco selling at 
excellent prices there is no reason why tbe 
event should not clo. e very successfully. 

The writer closes this week with the Worn 
at Heme Sbow, and while the season has not 
been the flnaocial success be would have hoped 
for it baa been altogether a pleasant one, for 
tbe personnel of tb s organisation is excellent 
and tbe writer's affiliatiou with Manager Robert 
doth baa bein entirely satisfactory and it la 
with real regret that a season of such friendly 
relationtbip must come to a close.-* 

Hartinsvitle, Va., for the Henry County Fair, 
is tbe next spot for the World at Home and 
advance reports are that all that section of 
tbe Old Dominion is billed for miles and miles 
around.—CABLBTON COLLINS (Press Repre¬ 
sentative), 

Cemplata. 

riapiJUr 0|ieuiai with Hat and Dress_.<KIU 

Hair Dolls  JOc 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses.8c 
These prices, as you note, eliminate the jobbers’ profit. 

C.F.ECKHART&CO. 
ns hlionl In, MIlMgilEE, Mt 

Largest Lamp Doll Manufacturers in the World. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

’’Cw"-*''- U.50 gross 
Get in touch with us or we both 

lose. Large stock. Complete a»- 
Bortment. Pricee pontively lowest. 

In^mediate shipments 
FREE priop list on request. Get our 

price on > 

Hsvs Good Week at Tupelo—P 
Manager Gruberg’s Home Town, 

Montgomery, Ala. 

AunigDoiery, aia., uct. xa.—xupcio, aiiw.. 
Initead of being what many thought it would 
be turned out to be big for tbe Bnbin & Cberry 
Sbowt. The day crowd was not inoculated 
with any streak of financial abandon or an at¬ 
titude of benevolence towards tbe show* 
folks, but those who came at night, with a 10- 
eeut gate, certainly more than made up for tbe 
aiMthy of tbe day bunch. 

AU of the shows bad a good week. In fact 
the I. X. L. Ranch took in about as much as at 
tbe big State fairs, so that, taking everything 
Into consideration, Rubin Gmberg can certainly 
compliment himself upon making tbe Tupelo 
contract. Mr. Milieu, tbe secretary, waa de¬ 
lighted with the wonderful success of the whole 
fair, and was vin tinted in bis praise and ap¬ 
proval of tbe Rubin A Cberry Shows, wbi^ 
were far larger than any abow that had ever 
before played at Tupelo. 

Tbe run to Montgomery was made without 
mishap, and by early Sfondav morning tbe 
train was being unloaded and the long haul to 
tbe grounds at West End Ball Park made. Ow¬ 
ing to tbe alxe of tbe “Aristocrat" It was im- 
poaalble to get tbe attractions on tbe usual 
show grounds here, but the Weat End grounds 
are as level as a billiard table, right on 
tbe car line, and tbe crowds so far this week 
base fully Justified Mr. Oruberg's Judgment in 
bringing the show back to bis home town (Mont¬ 
gomery) after an absence of three years. 

Tbe Montgomery Journal last night said, in 
pert: “It is freely predicted among those In 
the know that Rubin Gruberg la destined to b^ 
come wltbln a few years tbe Barnum of the out¬ 
door show world, and tbe wonderful abow flow 
out at the Weat End show grounds fully Jus- 
tifles this prediction."—WILLIAM J. HILLLAB 
(I’reee Representative). 

CONKLINS SOON BOUND EAST 

E And Other Rubber Novelties E 
= WE LEAD, eepecially on E 

I RUBBER BELTS .1 
E The finest quality goods only, with S 
= REAL extra good buckles, (XHoplete, = 

E $15.00 per gross E 

E JM SUOHT SECONDS '■ Btb, coepMi, E 

= M $12.50 gross = 
E Samples free. A small trial aider E 
E will conirince you. E 

I Novelty Products Co. | 
S The Cut'PrIne House. Fanny Gnode S 
“ and Noveltlee. Direct Factory S 
S Rcprcecntativce — 

E 36 S. Tth Street, PHIUDELPHIA, PA. i 
aiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii?. 

WANT CONCESSIONS FOR CIRCUIT OF FAIRS 
namely, Ozark, Ala., October 17 to 21; then big Pike County Fair, 
Troy, Ala.; Bainbridge, Camilla, Quitman, Thomasville. Have sold 
exclusive only on Novelties, Candy WTieel, Com Game, Cook House 
and Juice. Lamp Dolls open. Good opening for American Palmist- 
Want Baritone and one more Cornet; also one good Team to en¬ 
large Plantation Show. Wire full particulars, night letter. 

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Ozark, Ala. 

BOYS! 
Something New! 

GENERAL AGENT 
AT LIBERTY FOR 1923 

A recent letter from Mrs. J. W. Conklin, 
who with “Paddy" Conklin and stteral 
agents, made a clrcnit of Western Canadian 
fairs, stated that their season was fairly 
eurcessful and that they were then playing 
their last fair date for this year at Puyallup, 
Wash., with the Levitt-Brown-Huggins Shows. 
After this date, Mrs. Conklin stated, they 
probably wonld sta.rt for Hew York, by easy 
stages, stopping off at several cities en roots 
to visit friends. She expressed deep regret 
In tbe death of Mr. Wortham, who sent her 
a wonderful telegram of sympathy when her _ 
husband suddenly passed a couple of years^ ad on Belts. 

Other Performers, write. Want experienced Help for Merry-Go-Round and ***■ 
Ferris Wheel. Want Agents for Concessions. From here to Alabama, then BROOKS TO INTRODUCE NOVELTY 
Louisiana for the winter. We never close. Those who wrote before write - 
min; mall lost. 8. J. CANTARA, Secretary, Dierka, Ark., this week. 

_ __ tfierly of Brooks Bros., also Brooks and Vedder, 
■ M JR for many years in vaudeville, and for tbe 

I p«*t twelve years engaged in tbe operation 
wwrmiw ■ ^ billiard rooms In Brooklyn. N. Y., U 

“ about to Introduce a new amnsement novelty _ 
whicta he predicts, will create widespread Leaelr. Kingt’ 
interest among concessionaires and indoor 
amnsement operators. Amde from hit tfll- One or two . 
Hard room activities be is also Bastera rep- Bx Bldse th 
resentetive of tbe American Box BaU Com- OB* 

No. 5 Medford Bldg. 

Address LEAPER, Billboard, Chicago, Illinoit, 

WE’RE B008TIN8 VOOR SAMI, BOOST 0URB-4ICNTI0N THE BILLBOARD, 
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SINGER 
BROS. ’HX 

ky CASOUNE. BILL BAKER, 

Fltcbdoo hw miMcd ■ometbingt 

IMPORTED 
INDESTRUCTIBLE 

PEARLS 
C. B. 6982 
SIZE, 4 to Is 
24 INCHES LONG 
SOLID GOLD CLASP 

$1.55 
Complete With 
HanoBome 
Plush Case 

Demaostnton-pitcliineB h«T« bees lax, verr 
lax. 

How woOld TOO Uko to ace tbo “bondi" ret 
tofetherT 

A “Pitchmen's OoBTcnUon" In Oldcaro. or 
anywhero thia winter. How 'hoot ItT 

It seema there are men bix enoorh In sereral 
ritiea to ret tnrether and promote .nrh a meet* 
Inc—even If dealers in the rarioos Unea. 

Whataay, B. J. Palmer—Hear yon raee np 
anbarriptiona and Joined the Saleatloo Army at 
Denver? 

Doaty Rhodes, of the arri. jenmal anbaorlptlon 
frat.. now aa far South as riorenoe, 8. C.—ou 
bia way home to Florida. Bars he bad a very 
rood week at Oreenaboro and Fayetteville, 
N. O. 

C. B. 7IM—lodtatrurtlble Imeorted Fre.^a Peaiit. 
Lenrtb. 14 inrtiea. Solid sold dasSk Put Cd 7C 
vp In velvei boa. Corooleta.. Wi.aas 

One of the boys with a medirtne show writes: 
“Bill, please tell the different nw*lo publishers 
that I would like their new productions when¬ 
ever they have some extra rood ones to offer “ 
Can't do it, brother—you write them. 

Rumor had It that O. T. Crippen had for¬ 
saken the leaf and would soon start tak'nr 
abort rol's (down hills) in pictures for one of 
the movie studios. Some of the lads up Wis¬ 
consin way opine that O. T. always did have 
some talent. 

0. R. Johnson shot a pipe aaylnf that If tnere 
re sufficient names of subscribers added to the 

F. F. C74b—Feuataia Pen aad Pencil Set. Pan is 
fOld-platcd. with solid sold point; self-flller. and 
with clutch: erclne-nirosd enaravad deshm. Percil 
la tilt throuctiout: with dutch and with chased de- 
atfu. Put up In very attractive box, per tlluatration. 
and ia our bit leader Make It yooia and you’ll er- 

y many profitable mlet. $ 1.20 

are aufficlent namea of aubncrlbera added to the 
liata the boya will have a veiy rood winter'a 
bnaineae (wonder who told him?). C. R. wants 
the paper frat.. iucludinx H. T. Hafan, to 
kick in with pipes. 

Amonr the paper boya teen at the Vlrflnia 
tate Fair at Richmond were; Sheppard. Lock, 

$13.50 ^ OoMii Sett . 

SALESBOARD and PREMIUM ITEMS 

state Fair at Richmond were: Sheppard. Lock, 
Davla. Layne, Karnatein, Reed. Bible, Pickens, 
Murphy, Melson, Frye, Sullivan, Simmona, 
Barrettl T-evy, (itKdwitt. Flioenix, Johnson 
Tance, Mrdon, Harville, O'Beab and some mora. 
Some representation, what? 

•P—Race sport Watch. Oszan.B 6.00 
TIF-ll-Ptece Msiil^.'ure Sc. Dons. 15.00 
71—Whits Houv! Clock. White Ivory. Each 2.25 
75—One-Bell Alarm Clock. Each.72'/ 
75— 14-8 i* N'lctcl Watch. Each.65 
76— MlnUturc Time Clock. Each.65 
77— 16-SUe O'lt Watch. Cbain and Knife. 

In Cutt. tat . 1.85 
76—Octaron Wrist Watch. I.Ink Il'a vlct 

and Blbbou Band, in (hms. Set. A2S 
76—Men't or Lad ra’ Sirs F ouniaia Fen 

and Pencil Set. in Box. 2.IS 
61—Monte (^rlo Game Watch. Each.... 1.75 
61—Shavinx Stand, with Sllrror. Cup and 

Brush. 12H Inches Rich. Each. J5 
63—IndettrucUble Pesrl Necklace. Ji-lneh, 

Gold Clasp. In Plush Case, tat. 1.55 
6(—Wm. A. Kotera 26-Plece Silver Set... 4.75 
SS—Beaded Bars. Draw Strinr Tops. Dox. 6.00 
■6—Op-ra Olaas, In Box. Dmcn. 4.60 
•7—Cigarette Case. N'ckel. Doiea. 12.00 
86—Art Photo Cigarette Case Nickel. Oe*. 1.75 
66—3-Pleee Toilet Set. French Ivory— 

Comb. Brush and Mirror, in Cas -. tat 2.75 

It comet from New York City that Jaa. Flynn, 
Jr., has forsaken the road temporarily and 
opened an office on Park Bow, that dty. Jaa., 
Jr., ta well known to msn.v of the knlrhta. 
especially in the East, both be and hit father 
beinr special event workers, and be informed 
a Billboard man that he is duing well with a 
line of fraternal roods. 

C. C. Ha.va expects to make his Initial trip 
to the Bnnthem States this winter, rtartlnr 
from West Virrinla. (Bill can rive no list 
of open and clow-d town In th.it section, C. C., 
as thi*v alternate between h<''nr "open” and 
“closed" every tew weks. Just like tbo rest 
of the country—accordlcc to the whims of the 
“city dads'' and their friends or objectors). 

STREET AND PITCHMEN 
PockH Tool Kit. Gross.*16.50 

f—Psndl Sharpener, with File. Gross- 7.50 
3—Pencil Sharpener. Cigar (hittst and Mir¬ 

ror Grass . lO S® 
I— Needle Threads. 100 far. 1.00 
7*-Opcra Glass and Laryngoscope. Gross... 2100 
6—Same as B. ?. only Black Metal. Gross. 16.50 
0—-4-Fbld Maroon Bill-Book. Grots. 5.25 

10—Nickel Clutch PaicIL Gross. 7 50 
II— Storm Lighter. CroM. 6.50 
If—Sa'ety Razor. In Nickel Csss. Grass... 30.00 
14— Same as B. 12. only Domestic. Grass.. 22.50 
15— Risdea for Safety Razor. Grots. 3.00 
16— Kev Case. Leather. Gross. 17.60 
17— Poldirg Pocket Sdsnors. OrON. 13.50 
19— Lonk-Bseks, Novelty. 100 far.. 2.23 
20— Wire .arm Rands. Wh te. Gross. 0.75 
21— Cllmbi' g Mcnfc>-y. Grots. 12.50 
22— Running Mice. Grots . AOO 

There is a xrand tribute to pay the life of 
“Whltey" Persall—he worked clean and created 
customers wherever he traveled—his presence 
will be missed In many localitieoi It was be 
whom Bill had reference to in a recent comment 
rerardlnr “the veretable knife fellow” who 
mede the same ‘errltory year after year, espe¬ 
cially the Carolinaa. 

WHITE STONE TRADE 
. 40—Mrn’t Bririi-r Ring. 1-Kt. Stone. Oold 

Plated. Grou .tIO.SO 
41— MWi Fancy Belcher. 1-Kt Stone. Gold 

Pitted. Grots . IA50 
42— Ladles' T'.ffar.y Bing. Lane Stone. Plat¬ 

inoid. Grots . 9.00 
, 43—Two-Stone Ring, H-Kt eacb. PUtln- 

nid. Grots . .. 0.50 
44—Same as B. 43. onb with 8 Stottea. 6r. 10.50 
43— Scarf Pin. Tiffany. 1-Kt Stone. Pltt- 

Inoid. Grots . ASO 
46—Scarf Pin. 32-Ptcet Cluster. Oold 

PUtrd. Grots . 4JI0 

WRITE CATALOG 

CANVASSERS AND AGENTS 
Auunu Oold-PUted 

Watch, with Bracelet 
and Box. 52.75. 

80—".Slcriar' Needle Book. Grow.5 4.75 
31— "Army and Navy" Needle Book. Grass. A50 
32— "Prize Wnner" Needle Book. Grose.. 0.00 
S3—Gold-Kye Necdlea Per 1.000. 1.00 
34— Nredle Thrraderv 100 lor. 1.00 
35— Vlct'ir *-ln-i Can Opener, eta Grots.. 0.50 
86—T-Tool (^n Opener, etc. Grow. 7.25 

AMCRIOAN JEWELRY CO.. M Arsadt. Oselaaatl. 0. 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

“SINGER’S 
ANNUAL” 

CospItU CiUlotue NOW READY 
Saa that you got it 

Ask for "Ottaloime B. B. 83." 
S$% depoalt moat accompany all (X O. D 

orders. 

SINGER 
BROTHERS 

6ssattd Gatlitl. small tiM. .11.65 
6ctBtt4 tasbtk. laris slat.. 2.06 
rasrl Platter, bast irads... 1.75 
Nall Files.3 00 

Prsmst sblaaisats alwayt. De- 
astlt musi bt ttat (sr C. 0. D. 
thitmantt. SSI438 Broadwiy, New York City | [|FERT 

The Original Jumbo Manos Fountain Pen 
$14.00 

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL FOUNTAIN PEN CIRCULAR. 

A SlfdP TO CLOSM 

4-PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. cooslttlng of Duplex Ficnt. 
Fit TIte Back and Snap Apart Links. Very pwtl asaorlmcDi. 
Wontarfal sellers. From 512-00 to 5I5A0 par Grata SMi. Send 
te your order today. 

Per Grots 

Just received a large shipment of 
the Famous Original 7-in-l Com¬ 
bination Glasses, celluloid frame— 

not tin—^realmagnif3ring lenses 
■A —not window glasses. Special low 

price, SliLOO per gross. Prompt shipneats. 

OM-tonttb oate, balanos O. <k 1>. 

0« Ottbi im el the pnn. Qd yw copy. 
Ngm mIM Ii coRMteore. 

Ml IROADWAY BERK BROTHERS HEVfVOMQITY 

1V1I1.L.10NS SOI^D 
PRICES TALK 

ORIENTAL CHIP 

3c ea. 

ORDER* FILLED SAME DAY. 

A6S0RTC0 
SKmv HEk,. ir lai FRONT ■— — as 
69^ NwCIa 2mo Ofc buttons. assorted colors, 

IH QUANTITIES Jl.M ST. „. $6.25 ptf fTOM 9C eaCh| 

AVEMACH BRDl A CO^ MiRBfaetBrist Jswstsfi. 7M Pott Airs., Wttkft H. *■ 

SPECIAL Imported SPECIAL 

RAZOR BLADES 
$2.40 Gross (Grade B) 1 Tea csaS^*on cT'oP’D.^’ordem 
$3.00 Gross (Grade A) RQCKLOE IMP. & NOV. CO. 
RUSH YOUR ORDERS J 11 CUff Street, • • NcmVeACily 

From New York: Wm. Raff, formorly con¬ 
nected with the Gotham Comb Co., Inc., of 
New York CItv, la now general manager of the 
rnbreakable Comb Co., Inc., with officea on 
Fifth avenue, this city. This eoncem will spe¬ 
cialise in unbrenkable combs, manicure aeta 
and other noTeltlea for streetmen, Jobbera, 
etc. 

YOU ALL KNOW THE BUHON SET THAT IS QETTINQ THE MOHEY 
My new, nobby, Self- _ /I O 

Filling Pens are getting Yf JV7 I | 
the money. You turn the J|v I J 
knob and it fills itself. igUUbi^xLc^ W W 

Word came from Cleveland that Oeorge How¬ 
ard was foing to put out a medicine abow and 
work the small townt of Ohio with DeVore 
remediea. Alao, that Dr. Harry O. Chapman, 
the rood old veteran of the road, to atlU doing Get my new UsL Full line of . 

FV»'j taiii Peng All Americsn mgrlp. tVLLLLY, TBS IfSCIIII 11A » Abb St., NEW YDUK CITY 

HEAVIEST unbreakable FINEST 
STOCK "AMBERLITE’* bTOCK COMBS 

59139—FIss Csmbs. S'/.xIT/L.Brass. 513.90 
69IS9—Flas Csmbs. 8^x21%.Grass. 24.00 
56314—Drsmisi Comb. I'/.xlU.Grass. 15.60 
56312—Drsssini Comb, 7^1%.Grass. 21.90 
56313—Ores* r| r->mb. 7HxlH.Grass. 21.00 
56638 ■■ Bsrbw Cemb. 6%xl.Grass, 13.60 
56216—Pockst Csmb. 4V.XI.Grass, 6.60 

• r Lssthsrsttz SlldM. Mstal Rims.Grass. 1-50 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL BUCCEBBFUL DEMON- 
STRATORA BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPABE WITH OTHER UNEt. 

.5£NO FOR OUR SAMPLE ABBDRTMENT. BENT PREPAID FOR 51.10. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PL, New York City. 

and Box. 52.75. ^ dWffb 
Beautiful Plstmum F'nish WHst . BlMB 
Wstrti. twi-irweL white dial, gray 
or black ribbon. A REAL FLASH 

PAPERMEN 
National Farm Publication. Especially 
good for the South. Write for par¬ 
ticulars. 

CIRCULATION MANAGER, 
808 Hitchcock Bldg,, Springfield, Mass. 

$16 RUBBER BELTS’$16 
Kay Haidars, $13.50 Crtsa 

31.25 Dams. 

CAN M4KE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

ROLLER OR CLAMP BUCKLES. 
Same Balt tormerly sold at 318.00. 

PAT THE PRICE AND GET THE BERT. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
333 Bsoth Dssrbam Strast, CHICA80. ILL 

STREETMEN. MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
Get down to real business wbsrs yon ean maks asensy qwlek and easy sslttng v" 
hteb-grada Bsctrtc Belts. Toltate BIccUto Inaolss and Medical Battsrtss. An ss- 
crpUonally good line for troupers making one to six-dsy sUnda 500 to 1.00059 
proOL 25e for sample belt or pair ef Inaales. Band 
for Lsctnra on Dsctrlclty sad nst wholsasis prtosa - 
on the best Una ouL An sxoaUsnt damonstrsting belt 
wlU be sent for $1.00. ICCil'Wnntl 

THE CLCCTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
OiMTOoratod 1551). BnrttaiOML KsMSi. 



Bamboo and An- 

y ifbed la at* 

\ tractlTa rick 

A\ color. 

Ooo of th« former road fellows to locate and 
enter buainea* In a town, and at tbe tame time 
do all in bit power to aid the canta of hit 
friend* of the road who operate like bualnata 
men in*tead of rrooka, I* Warren E. Lewit, 
of TpailantI, Mich., known to hundreds of the 
lad* aa tbe "International Auctioneer". Be 
it alto remembered that Mrs. T.*wit, who patted 
awar several rear* aro was the owner of 
Hampton's (Ireat Empire Shows and was for- 
merlr the widow of Jack Hampton, camiTal 

Bent a drnt store 
window in some spot WV 
where a reasonable ^ 
nmaber of people pats. \ 
DUplar the Pens In tbe ' 
window, riaab a few 
special ule sl(ns and sell 

Beautiful saaortM eotonu 

MJSpwdoL WMfmvm 
Sample Tit. prepaid, SOo. 

n% with order, bslanoe C. O. D 
Write for Cstalof. IT IS FIIEB. 

AsSqwiek. Be Afst ia irmir terrHocr to 
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PMisiAN PERFECT XDIOSTRUE MOPS I The New Perfected Ori{iialParisi» Art Needle 
Inal nKal ^ , _ ___. Just wbas pn 

want. Nou Um 
thumb s e r a w. 

flat hsadad and 
lone anooch to 

tUhtan tha hoop 
O HI BOW 
BASTII 

A hm that 
will maat BT- 
■BT DEUAND.* 
Cta ba naad far 
all nil mil af 
faaep work. Br¬ 
ae? lad? win tse 
Ita amrlta Can 
not ba antolaaMd 
wtMn waad far 
tba baas? 
niBNCH BU* 
BROI DEBIBB. 

MmfKtured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

lALWAVS) a POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDCEI LAST BEST NEEOLEi BEAT NEEDLE 
ALWAYS! AUALITV OUR STANDARD. 

Our BSW. ORIOINAL a-POINT NEEDLE haa 
— __ ■_ . a poiaC far each kind of Preoeh Babroulery. from 

^ RmoI silk thread to all dtas it ram and 
eoipst laas Itw Ortalnal PARISIAN ART NEB- 

. esMB Is made of nickel allrer tod will not nut. 
t ALL NBBDLBS OUARANTBED TO AOENTS 

AND CUSTDIfEILS. NOTE IlOPROVBliBNT 
2 I w . ^__ . 0** SHSm of pointi the oavob will not 

3 •*> NEW reduced prices will inter* 
. EST YOU; 

^ Mldlaa wNb 4 Paiats. Nuaibart I. t. S, 4. S2t.SS 

w ^SSUONHIBH^^ Sand Sl.M for sample of our Nsadls. oomplete 
_ with d differant siie points, rosebud sample of 
O watk. full Inatructlona and parUculart. Bettat 

t— gnii, ffoa tl.IS for atent’t complete worklu wut* 
■* ■' lit. oonsisttns of one d-point Needle, one full- 
alM PUIsw. dtsIcBsd !■ artsN: fsa? balk aS Pacta Cotton, and work sUrted. dtowlnc you how it 
k mada 

NUMBEBB S AND S POINTS. PER ISO. ri.SS. 
oaA rsqalNd aw an C. O. D. acdaaa, Get biav. (Olka. One Nsadlas aaU ka k «s 

bsttar thaa oUmc aaadlsi aw Ifat maikst. Wtlu today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
914 North Rush Strwwt, CHICAGO, ILL. 

STIMPED PITTERNS 
^ designs done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted sfaiades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.S0 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

These woodB are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RU6S, in colon, on extra 
fine pjade of burlap, from Sle le 
$1.51 EMh. 
eiCHARDSOn PEMl eonon, usesS and 5. 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

Ml// 

ART NEEDLES --- 
wT AAl-- ■ - ruol Shsrpsw- .,y*v I 

flaUu V*®*-.®® '•°®*^ NIcksLPIatid. "Y.***’ KcjB O ^ 
T a a V W I \o wire, used foe tiirsedinr They America" and 

all work tl.OO deposit balancw C rtarsoteed this ^ , O. D. oepowf. Dsunew l,. ^ ^ ^ Se u -ec for 

star ART NEEDLE CO.. ..*!??!!>-i 
•08 N. Fttitoa et*. WilmiBBtsn. Dal. HWlOY eOwNI AUini(NetMwlMM|eleLw9F 

blNCCi*riiun*nuuec«iu-nuuoL rntn 

?*er- 

loo STAR ART NEEDLE CO.. 
•08 N. Fttitoa at*. WilmlBBtan. Del. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Writ# Immed/ttely for our new price list, cootainlns 
pald-ln-fuU apeclal offers on trade nobllcatlens. au¬ 
tomobile. Urt*. phonoarsph. muaic. radio, movins plc- 
tuiw. faimlns. machine ihop. coal. etcL .til are s'and- 
stdi, flnt-rlaM publicationa 

TIADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
HOC Rnodwa?. new YORK. N. Y. 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 

!ari» article full drua rtore *!«■, 
iJ.75; you mU for $1.75. with Il.M P^t for 
ou. Think of IL CosU »eu only 78o. Tbe sr* 
wy of tine toilet sood* (that always appeal* tc 
nllady** hettt) will dszrle her eye. imd jmen 
rou state the low i*rlo> of only 
I srUi lrt, Cie monty Is youn. ewo U she IUa 
a borrow or bee IL 
M UawA Sells lUw hot cakes—men and worn- 
tCI nOWIgn oottdni $10 to $20 a day—» 
why could sell "Nifty Nine". 30 <^T bla 
lellers. Don’t delay a mtnute. Bach da^ d« 
lay mpof’s bit nxmey loos to you. SPBCIAJ. 
JFVEll TO BITiROARD RE.\DBBS: 10 Box * 
Nifty -Nrie. with DLpUt Case free, for $7.50 
110.00 for lesa than one-half day’s work. Sam¬ 
ple mitnt. ii.cludiTip DisrlaT Cato, will bo aen; 
[► stpald for $2 00. Write for full detaiU. 
Hurrv' hurryt B.S ruth (r«m now till Xmaa 
Act NOW. n dW 

E* M. D8Yi$ Pfoducb Company. ctfiCA^’ 

$25.00 to $50.00 
-A DAY- 

^ Seffiaf tbi Ntw Raubee SeR-FRGat 
^ FOUNTAIN PEN 

(Sslf-Fillins Ink Vanell) 

This is what ouf men are 

making right now. Ton 

can do tba same. Tbia 

VW'^X Pen le a beauty and 

aella on sight. Haa all 

tbe adTantagea ot a 

kdipM Fountain Pen and 

Ink Pencil com- 

blned. Very light 

_... WV^ weight. Made of a 

excellent bustneBa with hia foot treatments in 
tbe Thomp«on Building and wanted to tell the 
boys to Ti»lt him when in the "Foreet City”. 

J. W. Bo.Td writs: "Dear Bill—I closed a 
very pleasant summer season with the Earl 
Woit* Big Tent Show October 7 at ^meraet, 
Va. Am reHting a week here in Baltimore be¬ 
fore Joining hands with Dan Pomeroy in good 
old PennsylTania. We will carry a small medl* 
cine show, playing halla in the smaller towns 
of the Keystone State this fail and winter. Ciood 
luck to yourself and everybody.” 

A recent note thru The Billboard’s New York 
office Informed that C. O. Oregnry and wife, 
after lelling their interest in Gregory's Foun¬ 
tain Pen HospitsI in Detroit June 15, had 
taken a summer vacation In the White Moun¬ 
tains and Maine reaorta, travelii^ In their own 
anto with a camping outfit. 'They had con¬ 
cluded their pleasure meandering and were 
again to hit the road with jewelry, headed for 
thk Pb/vIAa O/kmffif 

Another Big Sensation 

Wice you wish. Some dem- 
mrtntors are getting aa 
Ugk as 11.98 each. Get 
Italy for the big (all and 
wilier aetaon. Send TS cent! 
f« lample and particulars to* 
day. There's big money wait- 
tag for yon. ^Mb 

T. KOBAYASHI 8 CO. ^ 
aiwwrst.. CHicaaftiLi- m 

^BER 
BELTS 

’ -t». No SdtL 

I RiHer B«ckl6s 
M4.I0 Qrwa. 

I n.50 Vt «r. 
Acais Rollsr 

RttekkaL 
915 50 firwsa. 

- W W ''•yO'’- 

S...5 ..Ooies. 4.00 
m 61 .5 for AaioiMe of etrh of abotii 

bend In for new Cetalo*. 

. Wp'CAN DIAMOND KING 
Btraet. CHICAGO. ILl- ? Concessionaires 
STREETMEN, AGENTS 

BkI Qiiiity SIk Knittid Tlis 
^ry Tie ruaranMed flrat quel* 

tty. OuArgntMMl nAft tA OTtnklm. 

1118-1120 S. Halsted St.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

NEW SIGNS 
Embossed in 4 Colors 
TREE SAMPLE AND CATALOG 

'■’’Tr kind 
J*iniDle and OMloff 

» W«it oisplav corf.. 
34th Strert. Naw Vtili CH?. 

A RING—A PIN AND A STUD 
A Complete Set of Three on One Card 
It’s a real big bit and certainly get* the money. The 

Bing. Pin and Stud are all Tiffany settings, with one-karat 
Impoited French M’hite Stones, full cut and all tbe daaxle 
and sparkle of the real diamond. They are One gold llnlah, 
acid U*t and are mounted on card, as shown In illustra¬ 
tion. It’s the big aensation and gets the flfty-oent p/eoea 
with a rush. Act quick. ' 

1 Dozen Sets, $1.50 | 3 Dozen Sets, $4.25 

615.00 PER GROSS SETS 
A FEW MORE BIG BARGAINS 

iDMa and ea-vivt-oauin. 

A post card from Rohuler Hagen atated that 
he had juat completed ten weeka of Illtnoia 
faira with novelties and notions and that bual* 
neaa waa (airly good tbruout the aeaaon. He 
met King, with acopea and gartera, at Car- 
terevllle. He adds: "Am at Bine klonnd. III., 
this week, hut it has been a total blank. Am 
going to Chlllicothe gnd Lacon from here, end 
then for a month’e rest at bonie in Lincoln 
and will then head Rnutb. And'Iaat, but not 
leant, let me tay: Bully for tbe clean-np cam¬ 
paign I** 

From Dr. E. L. (Larry) Barrett; "ArriTed iB 
Haslebnrat, Ga., a week ago and got a permit 
from the chief and Mayor to advertise on tbe 
etreet for drug store. After three daya I wae 
held for 825 per day, that tbe prosecuting at¬ 
torney claim* the Mayor had overlooked. It 
looked very mnch like a shakedown, bnt any¬ 
way, I hi<t to pay. Three week* ago a Jam 
man got by ail O. K. It seem* a atandnff 
down here for eyen a cleen worker, between the 
jam man and shake-down man. Douglaa, Oa., 
looks gn^ at this writing, but I’ll infwm oa 
it later. 

Among the knights recently seen working at 
Cambridge, 0., were Dr. Geo. Wine end Ed 
Straue, who reported having nice busineas at 
three towna on their way there from Dayton. 
George confirmed the rumor that tbe Mr*, 
recently presented him with 'a 0%-ponBd 
youngster, and Info'ed that the new arriyal 
had been named Jack, also that both tbe baby 
and Mrs. Wine were doing fine. Qe end Strana 
intended working several towna east of 0am- 

fOofnlotied on page 90) 

AGENTS: $72 A WEEK 
Ne«r 

Cant Cloc 
CoalOa 

Bloat psrisat boviMr aver invontod. latMa* tdoa lams. 
Caa’t aloe up. Tuna aa? eoal or wood otovo isto a aaa 
atoao. c&apar than ooaL No mon dirt, bo oohoo. bo ooal 
ngwe^tooanr. HoatoovaBtebokingpolBtiBlOnilnntoa 

ONE HOUR FOR TWO CENTS ' 
TTioilif* haal kooWB. Bit opportaBity (or aenta. law 
^iid. Sells ovoirwlMa*. Nothiac aloo Uka IL Naw pat- 
aatod. Not aold ia stona. Fliat«*a*nn NooemsatMoa, 

$2 AN HOUR TO HUSTLERS 

I ii Na. sois. ea B33i. 
ihi t etcrllng sliver finish set Sterling sllvm finlslL set 

I with two Bohemlio White with three Bohemlin White 
-i-;---" .■* Stones. Stanee. 

„ 9Gs PER DOZEN. 81.00 PER DOZEN. 
Net 7707, $9.00 PER GROSS. 810.00 PER GROSS. 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 
Ws want you to see the big values we offer, and ws 

want you to ko the quiUty of our White Stones, and 
Amt this reason we will send you one (1) set of the 
Ring. Pin and Stud, also one (1) each of ths other 3 
Bings, by reglMered mail, postage paid. If you will smd 
vs a P. O. order for forty-two oents (42e). Ool? one 
ant of samples to each customer. 

KRAUTH m REED 
Importers sad Msnufsetursra. 

na 8S0I—14-K cold taish Tiffany, set 1118-19-20-21 Masonlc Temple, CHICAGO. 
Wo**p'eR^D0«N.*° ^.*50 ^R'gross. AMERICA’S LARGEST WHITE STONE DEALERS. 

ZIP-ZIP AGENTS *175 rA creal and rapid seller. THIS IS A 

n A Gold Mine 8t I iL 
A 

Throw 

RARKER MFC. OO«410Cey St.. I>RFtao.Oliia 

VT KI 25% of order cash, bslsnca 
I 'T C. O. D. Not loss this oua 

n I J doseo shipped. 

/y Q Automatic Rubber Co. 
_Dst. B, Csinisbia. S. C. 

WONDER KNIFE SHARPENERS Are a Bis Sslltr. 
400% to 500% profit Has woi derful cutting quali¬ 
ties. Wonder Sharpeners are manufactured to give 
serrica tnd aatlafsctlon. 

2—1 Kail* Sharpsasr and Bottle Ossssr. 

$7.75 asr 6r. 
$4 00 per '/iGr. 
$1.00 per Dsi. 
Samsis. 250. ' 

Fostsge Prepol.l. 
25% with order. Ulance C. O D. No cstoMfue. 

Order dtr-oL WONDER SHARPENER CO.. 314 
Barliy Avanuo. Detroit. MIchitan. _ 

Wrinkled NsAtiss ARE New Neoktiss | 

Send 2Se (stamp, or silver) and receive 
by return mall an Automatic Necktie 
Preuer that requires no Ironlrg—and you 
will be given a six-way Necktie Hanger 
—Free. 

NECKTIE NOVELTY CO., 
too Pilsrim. Hiihland Park. Miek. 
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NEW IDEA 
OUR REPRESEIMTAXIVES MAKING BIG MONEIY 

the fuel RROBLEM S0LVED-“HEAT without COAl 
# Coal iliaitago makoo avory homo buy our now korosono bumor, which cookt, heals, bakes, cheaper, belter, cleaner than roal or wood, 

i COAL BILLS curr ONE-HALF 
S Flu sny start or furnicr. No riprrlr'.r* n*crs«ry. 

< DEMONSTRATING BURNER FREE 
5 Tbo proSt tbet you no make dwinc th* nrxi ality or ninety days showln* and selllnj; our kerosene (coal oil)) burner for any store or furnaoa Is to 
^ turtllnsly irrtat at to be almost wbellertbla. For FRED particulars writs 

■T'm./mrAj uMTAT* .. 5'”,5 CHICACOt ILl • 0 Cicero Statioa, 

PIPES PROFIT 

(OoPtinned rrum page &3) 

bridge before returning to Dayton for the win¬ 
ter. Tbey were there on Saturday, and Bd 
Fuley, who contributed the foregoing informa¬ 
tion. aa.va it rained and that neither the 
visitors nor himself did any business that day. 

Oh. gee! Yon should have seen the lot of 
pretty enelosures (all done up in tinted tissues, 
embossed borders and engraved script) in a 
large envelope received last week. After get¬ 
ting to the fact-producing part of the affair, 
it produced the info, that ^ymond R. Layne, 
of the Bubscrlptionlsts, and Elsie May Bush, 
of Kichmond, Va., had offleially pleaded guilty 
to being victims of Dan Cupid's darts and were 
“sentenced” for life on September 18 at Rich¬ 
mond. There sure -was some class to the an¬ 
nouncements prepared, and here's hoping that 

' the hap|)lness and prosperity dealt out to Mr. 
and Mrs. Layne will also be of the class-A 
caliber. 

LATEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
VANITY CA8E& Gold lined. Has all the 
necessary fltU<.gs «id beveled mliror. BIG 
Fl^ASH. 

REDUCED TO 

$22.50 Dozen Made of beavy au¬ 
to leathar. . Wlien 
opened meastirei 
17HI1JV4. OreateM 
mont'.v->naker out. 
8P. AOV. PRICE. 

$3.2S Dozen 
R. RUTENBERG MFG. CO. $36.00 Gross 
ISO H. Wells Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

RAZORS 
Nd.HTS—German Razors. 

Bla^Haadke, Magnetiaea Qqj ^ I 

SCOPES 
Ha TH—White Celluloid, 7-m-l Scopes, 

Doz., $1.85. Gsro.y $22.00 

CHINESE BASKETS 
•Assortment of 55 Baskets st tIS.OO. Shipping welsbL SS Iba 

Sachet Basket, trimmed with TasMls.tIt.M per IN 
Nests of 5. 5 Tassels. 5 Bf.sa at. 2.t0 per Nest 
News of 5. T Tiisels. I Rtnss, at. 2.65 per Nsst 

Packed 5 NesU of above ilaWets in package. Shipping welfhL mily 
IS Iba. Prices for toods F. O. R. Ran Frwudtoo. One-haif of amount 
deposit required on each order, balance C. O. O.. no mattar who you 
are. Delivery in any qiiartl'.y to be made within tha sama lumr ss ot- 
der received. AMERICAIACHtNESE SALES CO.. 
Sir Saeraaienta Straet. Saw Prtacisa.. CalH. 

122 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

haata, Paid-In-Pall and Part-Payment rcosipta. Dower wm-in, several Farm Sheets 
siw nave written before write again. 
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU. Pabliolty Bldf.. BmMi, Mssmehnmtts. 

FOR SALE-JOB LOTS AGENTS! 
Here’s a Real 
Money-Maker 

About three gros-s Butterfly Pendants, flve sizes, with Pearl center. Sterling city aWd (^Mty HSTpUarc^^STS^OkiVto^^ 
silver and 1-20 gold rims; 15 gross cheap Pearl Link Buttons, with lever ends; city, Ok„ writes that during the recent fair 
S gross Pearl Bluebird Brooch Pins, and lots of odds and ends Pearls for wire the-e seTemi of the boys visited him. among 
workers, as Crescents. Name Plates, etc. «"*« t>eing Bcmt Price, Reilly Jaeger o R. 
__ . ..AH .M- .... ... . M f. n . Baker and 3. Franklin. Also, thru the efforts 
NEW ENGLAND PEARL CO,, 183-185 Eddy Street, Providenee, R. I. of Baker and Price be was remembered with 
—a cash rontributinn. and another collectlnn 

from the boys working a fair in Kansas, at 
the Instance of W. C. Niles and Weaver, ‘‘joe” 
nay* the visits of the boys were greatly ap- 
preoLated. as were also the contributions, and 
he wrote a few words of praiae for Mike 
Whalen, who beaded a cash donation to him 
a few months ago at Detroit. At to his 

WE tPEClIUZEisAOVERTISiNQ BAUOONS 
Na. T^BallaMS. Amarted Otars. Priattd 

Nama sad Advartimmant. 
$21.00 Per 1,000. 

Ordars abiaatd 
State day ra- 

ttivtd. 
No 300—Gt- 

ant Watarmelon 
Airship. When 
blown up site 
(>5 tnchec tonr. 
This IS the 
Balloan that 
made New 
York Panous. 

\ \ 7// Per Gr.. >4.50 
\\l I// '’’’e ^ 

.., \M If/ packing. \\\i/ No. T»—Heavy GU. 
OROBRB W Par Grass.S2.2S 
•HIPPKO V Na 75 —Heavy pura 
gams ■ Gum Transparaiit 
OAT. n Das Balloon. Per 

If Graae . 5.25 
No 75—8 s m e s s 

above with 15 dlf- 
ftret Mcuuaa on both Pdes. Per Grots. 5.75 

Ko. 70—Heavy BtHoon. Per Grass.2.25 
Na 60—Rad Head Balloon, th- erase of the 

toarn. A Two-co)oeed ooe. Par Grou.... 5.50 
Btllooo Bateks. Beat stock. 

.Per Graea. M>t. 40e sad .50 
Catalofua KRBR. No free eampi a. 50% d‘ - 

poMt OB all otdera. balance C. O. D. 

S. S. Noitfly Co.. 255 Bowery, New Yort CHy 

lUa tbe most useful kiteban utensil 

that has beau offered agents la years. 

It brolla meat, flab or fowl perfectly— 

without amoke or odor—both sides at tbe 

same time, without the need of turning. 

It is called 

Best Quality Rubber Fabric Belts, 
Grey,'Brown and (IP CO ppnee 
Black. and la designed for 

use on top of 
oil etoves, gas 
stoves auu Stemo 
Canned Beat. 

deposit, balance C. O, D, 

407 Fourth Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa. EVERY HOME NEEDS h BROILET 
This device baa been tested and ap¬ 

proved by Good Housekeeping Institute. 
Tribnue Institute and other Culinary Bx- 
perta. It baa ao many excellent features 
and it such a desirable article that any 
live agent can easily sell one in almost 
every home. 

.SOoSIL M 4.50 4 

RUBBER 
BELTS Ton need aell only ten a day to make 

$00.00 weekly. We bara a special selling 

plan for agents who wlsk to make roon- 

than that—$175.00 and more a week. 

Write and get fall details od this ei- 

cepUonal proposition. BxclaslTe territory 

U being allotted fast. 

K M. Squire Mnuficturing Corp'n 
280 Madison Ava., Now York, N. Y. 

-■ WSTFS PFN 

Tha Diseavtry at Ikt 
Aat. 

A pen wWeh whan dipped into water will w-lte a 
>v>m;8e4e l,<tar no ink being raqolred. NO INK' 
NO mUMt NOTHIlfQ TO OVr OCT OF ORDEK. 
Will Utt lunter 'ban a fountain pan. and it worth 
fonr tlmaa Iho price charted. AQ1D4TS.* RTRBHT- 
MRN—Hera la your chanea to olean up. 15.00 aer 
let. Saaiplaa. 2Sa. asMpla Oaeta. 75a. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO.. 50 Waal AdSMS tt. Chleaaa. III. 

With Roller Bar Buckle, any style, 
any color. $16.50, with Giant Grip 
Buckle. 

Keytainers, $12.50 Gross. 
Highest Quality and all Firsts. 

$3 00 rteiiosit on each gross. 

New Belt & Specialty Co. 
Plain Walrus and Stitched, B'aek, Tan 

Ladlmr'&lta^**"’* ^**** **'*'’^ 

We require a deposit of $3.00 on eadi 
gross. Samples, 25 cents. 

CHARLES H. ROSS, 
L WatkiRftsR St, laliMMpsli, M. 

Hifh PHchmen—Pool Room Hostlers 
If you ere looking for i Live One and vomertilng to 
get the money, vend 25 cents In coin for aamplea mid 
wboteoile prim 
K. A 0. NOVELTIES. SI4 State 8L. Milwaakaa. Wit. 

and Pletnn Man—Ifaka Me moBaa aalltnc our now 
Itae of Fhoan MadallUma. Battens and Jewalnr. Smd 

■enMiOiL, ltapLl,,2MloweryJLY.C 
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SELF A 
FILLERS H 

Somethlni new with I ■ 
colored toPe end bot- 
tonw. m blue, whlu 
or oortL Correct Imlfh- 
Uon of pent reUUlni 
from tl.OO to SS.00. In 
turn tciw. U 

$15.00 
PER GROSS 

ColB Filler. 

$21.00 Pei Gr- 
Lerer Filler, ttuehed 

CUM 

$30.00 Per Gr. 
EAGLE 

COIN FILLER 
FuU told rorered. 

$13.50 Per Gr. 
Bit Fltth. 

AUSTRIAN ' I 
SELF FILLERS ' 

IB Boxes 11 

$13.00 Per Gr. < 
FOUR NEW 

PENCILS ^ 
One with TndeUMo 
Lrid. for S3.M ptr 
Greet. Others st 17.00 
SI.OO. $8.S0 per firets. 

CH&S. J. MacNALLY 
n «m tlTMl, NEW YORK CIH 
Tht bODSs whp Win sYcntusUp eerre rou. "Wh? 

not now?** 

HALL OOllS DfILLUUnd manufacturer 
11 We Sesclellts 
^ JTiT ** Adverttsief 

Bslleent. 
Tournsmetnd 

printed on 
« AsMited 

I o o n e. 
shipped 
same dtp or> 

$3^1 M ^*'^**^' 
\ »\ iUf TNsussnd. 
\\\l(^>0 Hsery Transparent 
\\\i/y Pure Qum. 5 dllferent 
VjHu colorsi IS different 
jn plcturte printed on 

both sidee. Gross . .$4.S0 
FRUN ■ TO Heery. with IS DU- 
•TOCK II ftrent Plctnrte. Or. 2.S0 

•EAUTI. II 3S0 Monstar Gee Bel- 
PUL II loone. Omee. It.OO 

COLORS II T» Ueary PstrloMe. Or. S.7S 
ALL II i:5 Airship. Oroae... S.00 

ORDERS II Larts Ifonttar BauAWk- 
IHIPPEO l| era. Grata . P.IR 

SAME 70 Sguawkere. Ornte.. S.SR 
DAY Wf Bsutece BrRtewkrta. 

. , Grose . 3.S0 
Balloao Sticks, select stock. Grots.3S 
Cttaioc free. SS% with order, balaaes C. O. V 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
II E. I7tli St. ^^^MEWJfORK^CIT^ 

AGENTS 
Make 100% Profit 

SELLING 

Plymouth Handbags 
One asLeman 
sold IS doarn In 
Y d s T A Ills 
profit was 
193.00. T o u 
ce:i do the ttrae. 
Made of lea.h- 
e r et t e. ISxIA. 
Batk e lined end 
waterproof. 
Samsls Bap, 6S«. 

Prtpald. 
Leiu.w. poll 

them hi your 
■lerpUmo. Mon¬ 
ey book If not 
aatiefactory. 
Wrioe for whol*- 
aalo pricea end 
make aome reel 

_ money. 

Newark. O., for nine weeks, and the eleren- 
week enguirement here. Dr. Bonsteal ia now 
on hia Tamtion. I am remaining in Zanea- 
▼llle and other members of the company are 
either at their homes or with winter shows. 
We open our winter season with a two weeks' 
aUnd, inriuding three Satordaya, at Byearille. 
O., October 21. Our show this year consists 
of fife acta of Tsudevllle and cloaes with a 
faroe^omedy—sort of getting away from the 
old line of medicine show presentations.” 

Among callers last week at Blll’a desk wai 
Paul C. Laing, whom man.v of the knights will 
remember as formerly with yarious med. out¬ 
fits (Scotch bagpipes and other entertainment 
for bally) and with solder—for some time with 
‘‘Solder” Bums—and, incidentally, he’s the 
chap who probably was responsible for Dr. 
Mansfield (Garlic) getting Imbued with a spirit 
of going to foreign climes to establish n 
‘‘kingdom”. Anyway, Paul, who is mighty 
gtHid company, is now^ connected with the 
Allied Press Association, 'of Boston, as lecturer 
and business stimulator, and reported doing fine. 
He had Just completed a successful campaign 
at Lexington, Ky. And that isn‘t all. he‘s 
now a benedict, having been Joined In the 
holy bonds of wedlock about two months ago 
to one of Cinrinnatrs fair maidena. He and 
his wife have taken apartments In Clncy for 
a few weeks, while Paul C. continues his ac¬ 
tivity in the Ticinity of the Queen City. 

John Millerhaus, the Cincinnati medicine and 
toilet article manufacturer, was found all 
smllea and grinding out buainess and making 
big shipments when Bill paid him a visit at 
hia Celtunsa laboratory on Central ayenue last 
week. Three draggists from upper Ohio were 
there at the time and left their orders with 
him. One cannot help but enjoy the com- 
pnninahip of this veteran of the road and hia 
amiable wife—there is no four-flush or make- 
belleye In their makeups. In tact. It appears 
to the writer that John ia possibly too conscl- 
er.tlons and unassuming to make himself duly 
appreciated by those who have never had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. Incidentally, 
Millerhaus, about a year ago, purchaaed a 
fonr-story brick building of aome ^foot front¬ 
age on Central avenue, Cincinnati, where be 
carries on bis buslnets, and he exultantly in¬ 
formed the writer last week that there re¬ 
mains a balance of but $3,000 to clean the 
sheet of the transaction, and he expects to 
cleaik the slate before many months roll by. 

Departed—One of the best known demofi- 
strator-pitebmen of the Eastern half of the 
Cnited States passed away at 8:30 a.m., Satnr- 

I day, October i, at a hospital in Cambridge, 
O., he beibg Thomaa E. CWhltey) Persall, one 
of the most energetic of vegetable knife sales¬ 
men and who for many consecutive falls and 
winters operated thrnont the Carolinaa and the 
other Bouth Atlantic Rtatea, where be made 
a host of friends among the cltlxens. He was 
44 years of age and was a native of St. Louia, 
at which city his remains were laid to rest 
October 9. Mr. Persall was operated on for 
appendicitis and obstruction of bowels on Oc- 
to^r 3, but • rallied for only a short time be- 
for his death. Hit brother arrived from Bt. 
Lonia, where a sister also resides, on Wednes¬ 
day following the operation and was with him 
when be breathed hia last. Friends of the de¬ 
ceased roadman who assisted and went to the 
railroad station at Cambridge with the re¬ 
mains included I>r. Wm. S, Tburber, Ed Foley 
of Cambridge; Wm. Stokes, of Columbus, and 
Dr. George Wine and Ed Strans, of Dayton. 

Prom Dr. Oca M. Beed: *‘I made the Belle* 
fnntaine (0.) Fair and met a few of the boys 
thera among them Chief Mexea, with herbs: 
Dr. Jim Reed, oil and herbs; “Blackle” -, 
raxor bones; Harris. peM, and Fitxgcrald, pens 
and acopea. 1 am sure there is money in Belle- 
fnntaine and that vicinity, as I got but very 
little of It and I didn't see any of the other 
boya get a great deal either. I was at Co- 
ahnetoB last week and did One. Only a few of 
the fellows there, including Leroy C. Crandell, 
pens; B. Cronin, pens and seven-in-ones; R. 
A. Frank, glass cutters and acopea; Chief Yel¬ 
low Dog, Indian retnedlea, and myself, oil. I 

' (Continned on page 98) 

ARE THEY GENUINE? YOU CAN’T TELL 
GOLD FILLED ELK TEETH 
EACH MOUNTING STAMPED 14-K (f^ 

Set in handsome enameled mountmp. The teeth are IHnwH 
the finest imitatioDB procurable. Guaranteed lund- 
proof. Another repreeraitative value selected from E ME % 
our catalog. Have you a oopjT M I 

DOZ. 4:22 OOZ. WtJ 
_ SAMPLE, Nc EACH SAMPLE, SOe EACH 

S.B. ULVICK &, CO., Inc., 411-415 S.WellsSt., Chicago. HI. 

JUNIOR” 

SQver nickeled Arm ^jC 
Bands. First quality I 51 

lifi?* ahtokraft felp BT'GS ^uced to 
•lAOO Mr OOZM. Pimple. 11.50. PragaK. 
O-t I « - CONDON. 
"***• *• ” Bedterd 8t. BMtoa. Mass. 

|4^^^Evtry Mbb Waits tbo "HRTIONE” 
f Jl|A\ A backboos for soft hAtS. 
i w Ja KeeM your hat In ahase. 

M ssxtlnt ami kinking. 
tfOw V . y Holds ths ersase. Pries. 

S2.I0 Bsr Dezta. Bam- 
Pis millsd for SSn 

sIUNG-KANS MFC. CO. 

!y"•aiiau., 

au!vER^ KEY CHECKS 
YOU oaa be your ewn baa 
Yrttb Mr Km chsek omak 

■ Good for ts a day aHMiiing 
namsi m peeket km ahstoa. 
foBa, ato, tua^ rtieik. wMh 

_ »Mr aaaM and addrsta. Ms. 
DIE WORKa OidL a, WlBlRUr, N. «. 

pBEtneom 

. garmeht'iiaiigeb^ 
L 

BIG CHRistMAS SELLER! 
Our r'PrteenfiUyes are lust cokiln* 

money with this sturdy, convenient 
baii.’sr. Sore; ire selling st the rats 
of s doien ox more in hour. There’s 
nothing like it at) the mirket. Bv'ry- 
body wiru a number of them. You'll 
mike lOn'l'. Hmxers ire well mide 
and b-autffully fli.lihcd. Put up in it- 
trictire. genuine.leith r ciws in a va¬ 
riety of colors Sample lent insured for 
85c. Money refunded if lample returned. 
Bxcellent article for Salea Boards. 

THE KALINA COMPANY. 
SB4.AA Alabama Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

WE TRUST YOU 
Get the 1922 Man* 
del>ette on our pay- 
as-you-earn olTer. 
Makes 4 postcard 
photos in one min¬ 
ute on the spot. No 
plates, films or 
dark-room. Make 
$50 to 1150 a week 
taking one minute 
p1ct u r e s every¬ 
where. No experi¬ 
ence necessary—all 

„ or part time. FuU 
details free. Write today—now. 

cmCAOO FERROTYPE CO.. 
I43t Wsst Raaddlfh DL. Osat MG4, Chlsase. IB. 

5-IN-1 
TOOL 

CHEST 

$15.50 
PER GROSS 

One-fourth 
eaah, balance 

C. O. D. 

All goods shipped promptly. 

R. & S. MFG, GO. 
S2 UdIm Squart, Ntur Ysrk City. 

SaleiBwa and Demonstratsrs. Bit Sellar and Monsy- 
Msktr. Every Womm Wants It. 

KARTBURN KOOKER 
Bakes, roasts and toasts per¬ 
fectly. ever one burner of any 
gas or oil stove, at a big 
savtnx of fmL 

Prevent* scorching of food 
when boiling, saves stirring 
and protects kettle, and pans. 

I'ample outfit serit prciaid 
for $1.(10. 

Eteturnabls It net sitlafao- 
tory. 

Send for our liberal offer to 
general agenta 

STANLEY MFG. CO- 
4lt Saalfc Caiaaben Avs.. CHICAGO. ILL 

taking orders for New KeroRas Burner, ^lakea any 
■tore a gas atova Bums kerosene (coal oil). Cheap¬ 
est fuel known. Fits any stove. Burns like gas. 

A SALES SENSATION 
Ibe new ‘‘JUNIOR” Football, heavy khaki covers using special balloon 

bladdera. 
THEY ARE BUILT ON HONOR. 

An extremely fast seller for Concessioners 

Price, per gross, S23.00. Per dozen, $2.00 
Sample by mall. 35c. 25% with order, or cash. Salesmen wanted. Address 

THE BALLOON KINGS, NEW LONDON, OHIO 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO C0NCE^ 
SIONAIRES, CARNIVAL WORKERS, 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
Medium Sited Sachet, ILFS tar 

Long Vial Ulac PecfuiM. •I.TS 
per Orssa. Sold only two gioss 
to the box. 

Bit Ona-Htir-OnBew LabaM 
MM VlaU. $4.30 aer Srosa. 
B ■ Big One-Ounoa Faaqr Glam 
B I Stoppered. Gold Labeto^MIk BU>- 
■ bon Tied Perfume. M.M asr Oil. 

ffn ■ Bis Jar Csid Cresm, T Each 
Tall Cans Taleum Pwwdsr. I 01*1$ 
Bit Jars Vanish ini Crsaai ygHv. 
Sit Battles Shimaea | 

M Wihits Petri Tneth Pasta. ) DoZ. 
Fancy Wrapped TDlM Soap, SOo 

M eer Oexsn. 
Corapact Bonga.-In mand bos. 

■■■ifM'D Has mtriwr wd piWl cm tnslda 7fie 
OSMR. 

Our Special Big MOm-jM*oa MOstJtot M 
ths largest, flishieat set am the maiM No Sat 
m Dozen Lets. 

Big Gold Labeled Fms Powdm. Nl RdF OsttH 
Bmm. 

Send for 1931 IDastlimd CMslogmto 

National Soap t Potfune Go. 
20 East Lake SL Chkafi. IHiRois 

CREW MANAGERS AND 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Newest Model Aluminum Accelerator 
for Passenger Autos. You pay 20 cents 
and sell it for 60 cents, the standard 
price—giving you 150% profit. Com¬ 
binations for use of man or woman. 
Handsome — cannot rust. Peathor- 
welght model. Will make you both 
money and friends, which means re¬ 
peat orders. 

FREE SAMPLE will be mailed If 
requested on your letterhead. A few 
territories open. Apply quickly If 
you want the speediest seller you have 
handled in yoiir whole business career. 

ALLOY FOUNDRY & MACHINE CORP.. 
Dowt. SB, 

_MEW ROCHELLE. oIeW YORK. 

SAME iQURERIOR QUAUTV Clwan 
Odorless 
Nosmokm 

Fssy to get orders on sceount of high ^ee snd sesreity 
of cosL Work spare time or full time. Write tor sample. 

Thomas Mfg. Co. Ohio 

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT 
FREE 

Goodyear Mfx. Co.. 5208RD Oootbear Bldg.. Kansas 
City. Ho., it making an offer to xvnd a handsome 
Rakieoat I^ee to one person in eai'h locality 
who win show and recommend it to friends. If 
you want one. write today. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We have (ood prnposlUona Paid-in-full and 
two-payment recvlp s. AttrtcUve rates. Will 
I>ay you to iovesttgate thla now. TODAY. 
AddrcM 

RHOADS SALES COMPANY. 
DavidSM Smidins. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

1^^ iM I 111 ■ 11 OasLanatraters, Pltshsiaii— 
Si30 mads la ows day with 

'-TO Shur-Stlck CamawL Spec- 
Ul pries grow Ms. Sam- 

^ pla. IDe. Circular free. 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332 334 Plymeutii. Chleis*. 

•AY ”1 MW IT IN THt RILLSOARO.'* 

Ne. B.7—OENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
Mi.| Blilbeakt. Heavy, smooth Snith. tha bettsr gvada. 
Not to be compared with others for lew money. Rbch 
book aUmped ‘'WARRANTBD OBVTlIfB LRUITH- 
BT..” lOirii hook wrapped individually. Sampla. SSe. 

$2.00 PER DOZEN. $70 00 PER 0R0S8. 
Cma-thlrd daposlt with order, balanee C O. D. 

BREDEL B CO., SS7 W.KMiiM St, Ckiotfl, lU 

WONDER KNIFE SHARPENERS Aiu s Bit Sallar. 
400% to 500% profit. Has wonderful cutting suall- 
tlee. Wonder Sharpeners are manufactured to give 
service and lattafaction. 

Knife Sharpener, Can and Bottle OSMsr. 

$11.50 per Orest. $5.00 per V, Srew. >1.25 wr Oezts. 
Sample. 25c. Poatafc prepaid. 

BSVJF with order, luilance C. (> 1) No catalogue. 
Order direct. WONDER SHARPENER CO.. 314 
Bapley Avenua. Detroit. Mlehipan. 

5000 FORMULAS 
Rpripea and M«r ev-Makint Plana that ate sMstly 

11$ 5th ^ Milwaukee. ^IscoostK 

I 



SAMPLE 
TREE 

OCTOBER 21, 1922 

PIPES 
ten Ducut lo oiow in ni me bdowb 

(CoBtloued from page 07) conceaalont—prorlded the Tiaiton guar- 

win cloBe at the Lancaster Fair this week antced to spend It sll right back Into the town 
and the Mrs. and 1 will make a visit to Martins treasury. For winter we could have a wall 
Ferry. O., for two wei-ks. Think I will take built around and a top over the entire city. 
It easy in good old Columbus town this winter, with steam heaters at convenient Intervals 
and, as the wife has been making Jelly and (In front of cigar store*) on the streets for the 
canning frnit the past few weeks, if the boys outdoor pipe-shooters. I might dll the banks 
passing thro the city will stop in we'll sure with money and give each resident an account 
indulge In some mi^ty One bread and Jelly (they wouldn't live long, anyway). Everybody 
as a lunch. I was glad to read Wm. Borns* could do and act as he d-d pleased and 
pipe. Ton’re right. William; the would-be wouldn't be anybody's business, and there would 
wise pitchmen are the real ‘eduactora*.** •>« “o police dei>artment. the only requirement 

being that each one must attend church regularly 
and follow the “Uolden Kule", or be confined 
in the boose-gow along with any other out¬ 
siders who happened to stray into town and 
had at any time been heard to remark that 
pitchmen and demonstrators were not Just as 
good as any other mortals. Who would keep 
cases on 'em? Nobody In particular—any good 
one of the fraternity would be only to glad to 
aap ’em it they were found trying to escape. 
When tbe treasury would begin to get low some 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

Hava Prospects for Biggest Week of to 
Season at Lagrange (Ga.) Fair 

■ out 

LsGrange, Ga.. Oct. 12.—What promisea to tag** 
be the biggest week so far this season for the kim 
K. O. Borkoot Bliows Is at hand th's week, tb# 
second day of the Western Georgie Fair, tbs ^ 
grounds being crowded with people and every¬ 
body s|>end ng money. Cotton crops are very 
good in this section; in fact, better than Hw 
some other parts of the State and a very 
profitable engagement la expected. “ 

- ~ ^ , B. B. Jooea, special agent, has made many 
of the most resourceful would be detailed to friends in this city and bit promotiona here 
get Into the good graces of the more good- are big. Bis smiliag face is seen every day 
natured milliooslre misers who were about to on the midway as he parades up and down mlum 
kirk off, that it might be reenperated. There a with some of the officials of the fair. “B. B." World, 
a lot more to the aiiggestion (from “conrentra- also is doing the official announcing for all Marvel- 
tinn”), bat—oh, we'd have a hellnva time— races here. o"sly 
while it lasted. Mrs. Uarold Hilton, wife of the lot super- 

_____ intendent, has returned to the show after a Slz},* 
brief visit at her borne In Detroit. T. K. iJ!* a 

C. A. Stahl eontribntes his opinion and a Kdwlna Joined th:i week with his three con- of mar 
couple of pipes from Cumberland, Md.: "Dear cessions and p't show. His wife, son and r<4 ii 
Bill—Your clean-up campaign is the wonder daughter are with him. M. Carman Joined Dsrsa. 
worker of the age. It has taken bold in almoat with novelties. Billy Moore keeps the popn- pos pal 
every town. I find that a clean worker will lace redbot with his silverware store, joe 
later, if it is kept op, have no trouble in work- Green is going big with the umbrellas. In '"w A 
Ing the towns. Keep up the good work and fact, things looks so good at U’** writ'ng it 
let's drive ont the ‘dirt*. I have been a pitch- is Impossible to tell who will b^e the biggest SUai 
man for twenty-five ye.-irs. I have worked every week. George Cole and EMward Jessop, the 
State In the Cnion and made all of Canada congenial concessionaires, are bosy all tha 
and England, and In my travels I find that time looking after their concessions, and their 
the greater ranse of closed towns are Jam- lineup looka better every week. Prlnca 
men, and paper, dead tnakea and other litter Buddha, one of the attractions of the big 
left oA the comera. I uade a small town in ten-ln-one, ia bolding the crowds with hla 
Ohio tV n’hcr day (Smithfleld) and went to wonderful feats of magic. TVddy Cheater. 
see thy Mayor. The first question he asked with his Creation show, is pntting over soma 
was; 'Do yon handle snake*?' I said no, and good things in the way of lllusiona. Captain bSI 
if I had to handle them to get a crowd I would Stanley still la the big feature with bis sub- 
go into some other line of bualnesa, and I was marine exhib't, one of the biggest and baat 
permitted to work at a low reader to tell my ahowa of this nature on the road. Kallroad 
sotlons. I eonld name many towns that were movements are hard to make down in this 
closed by people who call themselvea pitchmen, aectlon, bat the show it moving every week 
A real pitchman does not have to fignre on ■“<1 cootracta are made far enough ahead to BsS 
anakea to draw a crowd. I met a ‘snake oil* caravan gtaylng ont for a long 
worker In a West Virginia town last winter Dick Colllna. general agent, U aura 
and .asked why he was not ont and at work, cooking some real •PPti and all towna fol- ■■■ 
Hla reply was: 'How can I work when all my *]**• ***** 1®®^ Just as good as this one. 
anakea are dead?' It that a real pitchman? I Colllna ia a hastier and gets the sp^. If 
don't think ao. And there are hundreds like •;r®“«,®*®-..®« •* Pc^**"* ** down in Florida Kd 
him. I am in favor of driving ont all Jam- i”*. P'F. ®®*? * , , , ■kSI 
workera and anake-lovert, and the latter have Backoot showed thia town ten yeara ago 
closed many, many towns. I would like to “ade “•“r friends who still remembered 
read a few^’remarka from some others of the S'® ^ 
old school, such as George Fady, T. F. Heeney. ®I ♦i.®* ** 
Old M'ke Hagerty. George Coveil. Jim Blmpson; 'V.u'nJr l§i 
Jim Gill, the pen man; (^Id Johnny McTliiaksv. ** Atlanta 
Dr. George Wine, Grant Livermore and others” h.nn* w~-v 
Chas. A. adds: “George Wine is the ’proud t? klnt 

• Kav •nit A AnA atpii 19 A^pi DUSy OQt tiCACts TO tuO 
I?’fhl davsTe rtn toll too differ" different shows and rides this week and at- 
Li Kot-.-*. dLf.T.Sd ? JSLn I tnit tending to his other duties. The show goes CM 

m *dorth ^”>® •»*** *® Dublin for another fair date. 
too Tt^ta‘S *■**• *•>«** »*▼*«! t»lr dates to tol- ^ 

2^o.TZ''..JV?hLk to Sr:'?rtond‘s“- ItoT* low-JIM BLAINTS (for the Show). ^ 

Bill Johnston wants to know what Bill "wonld 
dc if he fell heir to a mis.-r's millions?’’ Well 
let’a “dream’’ a little. How ’bout this: First 
thing, buy a town of my own—for pitchmen and 
demonstrators only—and paying all upkeep ex¬ 
penses. Daring snmmera (or summer) have 
some of the quack local doctors bring in their 
med. shows with their dos-riictlve propaganda- 
shooters and wonld-be clowns as entertainers. 

QuiKtoiiiTilkint Machine 
Far thi Rttsil Trait. 

As s Prtsiisai. 
K As a Mall Order Seller 

At a Salt! 

1^ J 

lantity ordsrs. No catalocne. 
ELTY CORPORATION. 

established isn. 

Our large illustrated holi¬ 
day edition, full of bar¬ 
gains. is now ready for 
mailing. Prices are posi¬ 
tively the cheapest. We 
want every aaleaboard op¬ 
erator and dealer to write 
for one. as there will be 
extra money In their 
rockets. A trial order Is 
the best evidence. 

Suceattart ta Osrdaa A Matvlssa. 

WHOLESALE JEWELBT OPTICAL 
GOODS. SILVEBWABB. CLT- 

LEBT. BTC. 

SI-23 8. WabMh Avs.. CMaata. I i 
-That’a wtiat yon make by^^® 

, _*r>nsfcmngdecalrofnApiA moniw-twwA 
Maotos. Everjr motoriHt wants his car mon* 
€gT»m«d. ApaintereharpesIG.OOsndean’tdo 
as good work as you ran doforIKU). NoskUl 
fs reqtiirtii: noexperit nee. Sparc or all time. 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Sssi Isr Cstslotns m C.O.D. 

O D Dl NTT WHOLESALE 
«• Wm rLAII FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St,. Chicago. 

fullinstnictiona.cfc., free. Writo 
Tor Free samplea—or send 12.50 for ootfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. retomiaJL 
Sapt. 68. EattOraafa.N.J. ry 

for five timea what 
I oald for IL" A Connect- 

„ . Icut i-ustomer writes: “My 
irl U well pleaj-d with the Simplex" Agenta 

to ly tl75. cash or C. O. U. Hurry voa* 
Vte thank you. Ward Pub. (k». 

A Snappy, Intriguing, New Novelty 
As a “Whirlwind Seller’’ It’s a World Beater 
IT’S A FULL SIZE KNIFE—Hifh’dass steel, brass noed, I blade, bestfi^b 

Colored Photo Kindles — 
Good, practical and useful 

pocket knife, with intriguing 
feminine combination features. 
Complete 14 knives on 800-hole 

feTM»-pe,de.t...S7.0fl ^ 

PONY KNITTER 
A Hand Kulttbia Ma¬ 
chine. llakiiig plain 
or tieaded work. Mate 
for table or floor. Cof- 
arl' g alec.ric wire or 
mrtaln cord. etc. Re¬ 
tail 3Sc each. Acent’i 
lampla. by mall, if*'' 
Agent's wholesale 
price. IS 33 for box o( 
10 Knitters, mall, pre- 
raid on recaipt ot 
price. 

Utne wante 
I order. niten. N. H. 

Get This Book 
m Tt win eleaiiv show you how 

ruu ran make 125 to S5C f seek. In part or all time, aril- 
r Ins Ck>wt' Famous Phtladsiphls 

Hosiery dlreot to wrareri fmiB 
ourmilhx Pleaesnt.diruiaedwork. 
Ooo-lt that wear. Price* that win. 

Permanent iDoome. Write today. 
CEORGE 6. CLOWS CO.. 

)-*k 39. Philadalahla. Fa. Our Other Photo Knife Deals 
No. 121—14 knives, 12 ‘smaU, 2 

larger, 600-boIe cn 

WE WANT MEN and WOMEN WHO ARE 

Dusirous $0R In son n P*** Week 
of Making Z 3 lU Z U U Clear ProfK 
from the start In a perman -at bnilnest of their own. 
MimiELL’S MAGIC MARVEL WASHING COM¬ 
POUND waahei clothet apotleasly clean In tan to tU- 
teen mlnutec. One hundred other ueet In cv ry home. 
No'.blng «lai like IL Nature's might last cleanser. Om- 
Ulut no lye, IlnM, acid or wax. Free tamale* make 
tale* easy. Bnotmou* rapeat ordevi—300% profit. Ei- 
clualee territory We guarantee eale ot every package. 
Two other '‘■Ighl-sellers’* and sure repeater* give our 
agent* the fistcit selling line In the country. No capi¬ 
tal or exparience required. Baker. Ohio, made $000 
last moi.th. Ton can do ad welL Send for fra* aamale 
and proof. 

L. MITCHELL A COMPANY. 0**k 107. 
1302-1314 E. fillt treet ChlcaH. IIHaol*- 

NOVELTY bo^. 
No. Ill—14 knives, 2 blades, 

brass lined and bolsters, all 
full size, 800-hole CC Afl 

TpY AEROPLANE THAT FLIES. 
Itie greateat sensation of the aeason, and trill be the 
best L'biletmaa present for boyt ai.d gills. $40.00 . 
Sret*. Sample. tl.OO. 

MICHIGAN DISTRIBUTING CO.. 
25 Welt Jefferaea. OetroiL Miehitan. 

board 
No. Ill—14 knives, 2 congress 

shape. 12 assorted shapes, 
2-blade, brass lined and bol¬ 
sters, all full size, 800- f c nn 
hole board.. M)«wU 

Nil 121—14 knives, all pearl han¬ 
dle, 2 and 3-biade assorted 
sizes, 800-hole CO cn 

Agents and Streetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
A etgaretto with one hand. A 
move of the thumb and a freah 
smoke ia ready. Sample. 50c. 
Ktg money selling them. Piicea 
un reouesL 

ROYNELE MF6. CO.. 
185 Mereer St.. New Yert. N. V. 

KlRBY TUFTING NETDLES (Nlckal-Platad). 510 
__are 100. 
“OVER-STOCK." dtfll Onith. same make, much Liter 
wbll* they last. 31 ruiulred mi each 100 order d 
ano*. C O. O. Postpaid. Bog lfa^ni.-s. $15 100. 
Ploata mention Billboard In oidering. Address 

KIRBY BROTHEBR. CoUlnavHI*. OkUboms 

Send for our catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Jeweiry, WatehM and Sundry Specialties 

215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 
Psople must e*L F.-dval distributors m-v* big 
aMiney: $3,000 y-arly and np. No capital ierl- 
ance needed: guaranteed aaies: unsold goou. „«y bs 
raturnsd. Tour name on packages bullda your own 
hsutnea*. FREE BAMPL7SS to oustoaers. Repeat 
oeden lure: exclusive territory. Ask now! 
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. Dapt IS. Chlatie. 

AGENTS—FREE SAMPLE— 
Nenaaalty la army bona. Big ptalK. Faur tp iw 
all s at evety hosMO. WrlU far fion aaiipt*. HOML 
CL-BTAUr BOD 00.. ProvKUnea. Bhoda IManA 
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OCTOBER 21, 1922 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS A GOOD SALES BOARD ITEM iiH fo i-nforce sumo, wo aro now 
omiiel all roails to adopt samo. 
il and tinanoial support wo ran 
a Ktoat deal of money on your 

railroad moves. 
Please lot us have your donation of $5 per car 

eowiS.» K. a plans to carry a ten p i re or promise to pay by return mail with an ex- 
1« Indians, expert rid rs. presslon as to your wishes regarding our future 

L- experts In addition to what he activities, 
huff.rn ‘“Jl'udes six head of American 
hulTalo. one lanudiun elk. ten head of stens 

horses. It is Manager 
Me* ^‘■nlnre this attraction. 
Mr.. King will w nter w.ih the sh^w. 

* 1. wri’iug no winter quarters 
has been obtained and the show w II keep ni v- 

decided just wbUh Iwality he rures to take. 
**1", Kv.ic .Show, was 

called to Chicago this week on aercunt < f the 
d ath of a relative. He will return in a few 

The season now drawing to a close has been 
lif iroin pr ntable fur th(^ hbowti us & wh^il6« 
Lnsettled labor cundilions was a big conten¬ 
tion tbruout the early summer. The shows’ 
string of Pennsylvania fa;rs fell far short of 
expeetaiions and only three spots, Keading, 
Hanover and Bloomsburg. proved remunerative. 

- . , . The attendance at all fairs imrea-ed from 
• Billboard—In reply to yonr previous seasons, but for some unknown reason 
2gth ultimo regarding the O. D. visitors falbd to patnmlze the attractions as 

that the report they have done in the past. 
* !• hardly probuhle that the organization— 

the World's Fair Shows—will remain in the 
Bast next season. If the business of the past 
Mason can be taken us a rriterion Manager 
Dodson baa bad enough and next season will 

oiu nr: .vr.u o-— "“d bls compsny where, it seems, money ia 
Conseqnently they did not more plentiful and good attractions better ap- 

precUted.—HABUY DALE (Press Agent). 

"u^^joTn^ A LETTER TO CAR-OWNING 
SHOWMEN FROM COMA 

14'/:-1 n ah 
Dali Lame. 
Silk nrc.^.5. 
Gold ltr,.i.i 
Trintolnss. 
3 dlffcroi.t 
colors. like 
cut. Com¬ 
plete with 
socket and 
5-foot cord. 

RE C. D. SCOTT SHOWS 

Readers Will Please Draw Their Own 
Deductiont 

he Blliltosrd of October 7 appeared the 
ig letter: 

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 26. 1922. 
r The Illllboard—The C. 1>. Scott Shows 
the Wise (Va.) Fair last week. They 

, ^ eamp and 
_ _ and about forty 

fiiily two-thirds of which con- 
so-called flat Joints. They were 

‘7- Z.7.7. A man with the Scott 
of the town boys with a hammer 

very bod. Why don't some people 
^ ,l,e to themaelvea? 
• I am sure with you In this clean up cam- 
Mira Wishing you the best of luck, I remain, 

(Signed) S. W. GATES. 
In the next Isane (Oct. 14) appeared this: 
* Wise, -Va., Oct. 7, 1022. 

Editor The 
letter of the 1--.- - 
Oeott Shows, beg to advise _ . 
L Tou have It la very nearly correct. 

Ur Scott had a ’40 Camp and Cooch, but 
the Fair Association had It in the contract be¬ 
fore he fime that there were to be no ahowe 
of this hind. Mr. 9cott had them act up end 
rridy to oierate and we told him there waa 
nothing do ng. -. . - 

**lhe man that hit one of the town boys with 
a hammer. Mr, Scott said, bad j...- rf...—-. 
him here and that he did not know anything 
abont him But he la still locked up here In 
isil and the boy that was bit la better. The 
flat Joints wore cloeed. w. m « ..®*' I’tmls. Mo., Oct. 12, 1923. 

We expect to try to have clean carnivala Dear Sir—Conditions being such that we can 
here or none at all and do not expect to have now look forward with optimism to the closing 
sBT more '49 Camps. Mason, we will again endeavor to Impress 

’ (S.gnedJ E. B. McEI.ROT, _ 

Price 
Per Doz. 

The following tribute wns received by The 
Billboerd from one of the members of Mor¬ 
rison's Band: 

“We, the members of Morrison’s Concert 
Banil, wish to express our regret and deep 
BorniW in the death of C. A. (Dare-Devil) 
Chandler, whieh tinik place during the fair 
at Cbflttanooga, Tenn., and it is our hope 
that his soul may re.-t In jieare. 

“Morrison's Band played Chandler’s fa¬ 
vorite waltz Saturday night—‘Beautiful Ohio 
Waltz’, which he used for his h gh-dlve act. 
I’lease publish out lost respects.’’ 

kUi.isttd of about alx thowa 
lnrIode.l). two rldea ( 

(forriii'ns, 

cTMlen* 
closed the third day. 
ghoM hit one of t.he 

9 a m D I e. 
$3.00. Otr 
fourth cash 
balance C. 

J. C. MARGOLIS, 1S9 Canal St., N.Y.City 
BILLBOARD AD RESULTFUL 

Chicago, Oct. 13.—The “Leopard Rug” peo¬ 
ple have asked The BtUboard to say that tiK'lr 
recent page ad in this piibiiration swamped 
them with orders for the item. The name of 
this new company is the Cnlversal Animal Rng 
Corporation, with W. F. Calmer president and 
general manager. Helene Kaiser, for years 
with the Cbirago otSce of The Billboard, is 
sales manager. 

CLOSING DATE CHANGED 

The closing date of the RingllDg Bros.-B.ar- 
nura & Bailey Combined Shows has been rhangud 
from October 31 to November 1. Greensboro, 
N. C., as already m< nti' ueil in these columus, 
la the final staud. 

Secretary. 

A1.U ““'•gjjjjt^tjjton, Tenn., Oct. 6, 1922. 
Editor The Bll board—1 pUyed the fair at 

Bewport, Tenn., thla week. Just want to say 
that I’m sorry all the fair secretarlea aren t 
Bke Mr. John M. Jones. Some of the “Lucky 
Beys’’ rtme rnd Mr. Jones bad them arrested 
when they started working. 

I saw C. D. Scott's ad in The Billboard and 
temped to Johnson City, abont two miles from 
town. 1 found two rides and four shows, the 
V 8. A. Girls (cooch show). Plant. Show, Pit 
Show aad '49 Camp. They ha<l a n'ee name 
for the Camp. There were about twenty-flve 
fenctssions, some few wheels, but mostly flat 
Jehts. I ssw three drop casea and four Mt 
J^Bts and lots of chuck and p. e. Joints. Mrs. 
C D. Scott was running the Big Six. Charlie 
Moffit was “the flxer’’. 1 waa so disgusted I 
didn't speak to anyone. 

Please print this letter If you have room, and 
■Sis "powder’’ to you—clean ’em np. 

(Signed) THOMAS R. FREEMAN. 

The World’s Smallest Perfect Woman. 
Age. 35: height. 30 In.-hes: weUht. 10 lbs. Address 
B. C. McAIlTlirK. Mai as-'er. Eaton. O.. week Oc*. 
16: BeoukTlDe. O.. week Oct, 23. Booked with Geo. 
L Dobyns for season 1923. _ 

BANKRUPT STOCK 

Of "JOLLY PAnOc CIGARS I The Agricultural Fairs of the United States | 
I and Canada have on their grounds only such | 
I amusements, attractions and games during fair | 
I weeks as they countenance and permit | 
I They engage them, they contract for them. | 
I H when they arrive and are seen in operation, | 
I they are not as represented when they were | 
I bargained for, the fair management is under no | 
I obligation to accept or tolerate them. I 

‘diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiri: 

$2.SO Per 100 
or $23.00 Per 1000 

GUARANTEED IN FIR8TCLASS CONDITION. 

Revenue tsi paid by hsnkniiit ma'.ufsctiirer on the 
basis re.aillnif above for not losa than 8c eacU* alia 
each box la labeled srcordliiuly. Packed 50 in at- 
tractlTe labeled and sealed boxes, Earti cixar 
band. , , ^ 

Sample of 100 Clears (2 boxes) mailed Ifeo any¬ 
where upon receipt of $2.50, Address 

STANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE, 
443 South Dearborn Street. CHICAGO. ILL, 

P. S.—We .peidali’e in Razor Bl.idea. Plain and 
Safety Razors, .<< i,43ou. Pocket Knlvca. Clipper., etc. 

Editor The Billboard—The unwarranted let¬ 
ter written by S. W. Gates and publlahed In 
^ Blllhoard, laaue of October 7, Jnatiflee 
■w in aoking space in your vaiiiable columne 
to state as emphatically as possible that the 
letter Is untrue In every particular. Mr. Getea 
■fates that the C. D. 9cott Greater Shows bad 
a *49 Camp and a Cooch Show in operation 
at the Wise (»unty (Va.) Fair. Lengthy 
denials of such a letter would In my opinion 
ealy constitute guilt, so therefore wish to 
■late aa briefly aa postible that I had no 
“Csmp’’ or “Corwh’’ fthow In operayon at 
that fair, and further that‘I have never be¬ 
fore nor since had shows of that natnre con- 
aected with my outfit. 70a with the importance of the pn.vment of 

I have sought by telegraph and mall to Judge George A. llenahaw’s balance In the 
get t denial of Mr. Gates’ ebarges from the umuant of $1,800, he having completed the 
arrrctsry of the Wise County (Va.) Fa r, cases on which be was engaged In Oklahoma 
Emmett MrElroy, without results, but T as- and Kansas, winning both of them with a 
anre you that the two newspapers published supreme court decision which is invaluable to 
la Norton, V«., which cover that terr'tory shows moving in their own equipment. He has 
(Wise has no rewsja'K‘r>, The Daily Progress waited some two years for the balance of his 
am] The Crawford Weekly, would verify my fee and now insists same must be paid, 
denial in every particular if you would aeek Th s is a leg:tl and moral oblig-vtion In which 
information from that source. all showmen moving In their own e<iuipinent 

In reference fo the statement that I also should pay their share. A donation of $.3 per 
had "flat lolnta’’ In operat on, wish to state car ia asked by all shows moving In freight 
that If any “flat Joints’’ were work'ng 1 had service by special contract, whether member of 
hs connection with them. Independent oner- COMA or not. 
atm were sold apace et this fair which I ■\ou ran easily afford to donate $5 per car, as 

WAKE UP 
WheeimEn anil Premium Users 
Use mer<-liin':l»> tlut elves you a steady 
play. WONDEllFCL FI-.X'H. .Men’s Beacon 
Silk Cor.l u: .1 .Silk G’.r.llc Bathroix-s. $4.50. 
I.a(l.cs’ Be-eoii .'Silk Uihimn and Silk Girdle 
HathroN's. Si 50. l-uii i’ -ilk Corduroy 
Bathrobes. $1.50 Each. Ijxrence Indian 
R.ihcs. $3.50. .\ ‘•'al- Ntimiter. Indian 
Blanket, size $3 75. Plaid Blai.ket. 
alz« 66xSii. $3.0C. Tcims are 25% dcpoiil 
with order, balance r. O. D. 

H. HYMAN & CO.. 
358 W. Maditon St.. Chiaago. III. 

GRIFT ON DeKREKO MIDWAY 

BOOKED UP TO NOVEMBER 18 LET’S LAUGH A LITTLE 

wumn Special Button, IH inches diameter, showing 
names of school, college or team, in colors, rib¬ 
bon to match in colors attached to football. 

DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS 

find Business at Fair* Not Up 
Standard 

BROCKTON 

I9^^ 12.—The Mg Hagers. 
'r»k 1 ' drew raparity erwwda tbmout the 
irdi, sa f r the shows and rides 
a I.expectations. Bluomsbiirg, 
llA provetl to l)e tine of the best 
Ifh inV'* *<’*»®'t and even Saturday, 

showers the entire day. 
a k^'Hl. Jai-k King, w'th hla monster I. 

ML • ‘'khch Wild West Show, Joined last 
11* Inney Island, where he exhibited 

CLOSES OGTOBER 31 
ARMISTICE DAY PUTT0N8. prlr’cl in three coliiet. Red. 

White a d Bl ;e. I't In.-h.-s .li.tn.e’er N.m. of place prli.ted in 
gold on ribbon. Very coud Hera for this day. 

ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 
SPECIAL BADGES At'O SOUVCNIRS for every occation. Writ®, 

glvinc aur.eitKina. We n.il aul mit a^mp et 

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY 
363 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

Gollmar Bros.’ C'rcus Will End Tour 
at Humboldt, Tenn. 

The fln.-il rente card of the Gollmar Broa.* 
rircns indicates that the s,.a-on will close «t 
Humlxildt, Tenn., Oetoher .’11. and then go in¬ 
to w liter quarters at Montgomery, Ala. Th* 
total mileage for the season will he 13,359. 

f 



SOME SHOW *‘PICKUPS’' 

JUST ’TWKT US 
By WHATSHISNAMC Arthur DaTia Amusement Ckmpany waa runs 

down on October 7 at Clarkaburg. W. Va., 
where this well-known concern concluded lu 
recent actlTlties In the independent celebration 
field. The event there and alHO in Parkersbiir(, 
both under Shrine ausplcei. are reported to have 
been financially successful. Mrs. May Davis, 
the widow of the lamanted director-in-chief. and 
the promotion executive staff members, consist- 

.. ..- ....I- ••Doc’’ Temberton and 
to Chicago earl; last 

iromoters, 
y of the 
* " Del- 

- pro- 
are busy 

JO lu raiimuui, W. Va.. 
dolUKS for the Elks. This 

Automatic 
Revolvers! 

Each 
.22 Cal. ‘'Bramnls'’.S A7S 
.25 cal. "Frit** 

Mann” . C.OO 
.25 Cal. ”Msdel'’ .. 6.00 
.25 Cal. ••Owa* .... 6.50 
.25 Cal. “Zehna” 7.00 
.25 Cal. ••Ortsie*”.. 7.50 
.32 Cal. ••Ortoitt’*.. 8.0 
.25 a s d J2 Cal. 

• Walthers'* .... 8 r" 
.30.Cal. ‘•Loser** 16.00 

And now we hear that the city of Buffo'o 
la closed to carnivals. Is it posKmIe that t-ie 
carnival munugers cannot see, or is t.<ut they 
will not see? Just a matter of time uutil 
they do realize a thing or twa 

And again we hear that Chicago hos put the 
kibosh on the carnivals. And some of the 
managers will tell you they cannot sec t\hy 
Tbs Billboard is so anxious to clean up the 
I'UalneiiS. The Billboard is Interei-ted in ymir 
liehalf and you don't seem to have inteH ceni-e 
enough to know It. I'hat's why The ItilllHianl 
in making thia fight. It la for you mure than 
say one else. \l'ake up. 

ing of Harry Andersoi^ “Dim' 
Frank Kuntz, 
week. 

A trio of Independent celebration 
composed of Barry Stewart, forme 
Arthur Davis Amusement Company, „„ 
garlan and Harry McKay, of the former 
muting team of Convey and McKay, 
this week of Octidier lA in Fairmontj 
on an ‘‘undi'r canvas” _T.. .1.,._ 

re|H>rted to l>e ambitious in the di- 
the indoor celebrations and may he 

Fur Rabbits. 64.00 835 Juiasini 
ser Oorts. 

9 '6 Chlntse Bambse BaAets. 
7*,szS, $13.20 ser Osrcn. concern n 

rectlon — _ . --- 
ecpeeieU to be beard from in an active and pre¬ 
tentious way very shortly, 

... jencrai agent <>f the Con T. 
__ _. and the last former 
of the Showmen's League, 

•'When anybody trlea to tell ME how I nliall 
run MY show I will show them wlieie to get 
off at. ril ‘buHt 'em in the nose.* I knovv 
bow to run MY show, and no one has to tell 
ME anything. I am tlie h ggest man in tlie 
earnival world (and sometimes he may think 
he ia in bia own eKtimation).'* You may hare 
heard just aurh talk as that, in fact we know 
you have. But it is going to he a aad day 
for men of that caliber when they realize 
just bow small they are in the eyes of the 
world, and just how much they amount to in 
the est>matiuu of others. 

■Well, Mr. C.enerai .Vgeiit. have .von made up 
yuar uiiuj that you are going to do your part 
in this elean-up eBiu|iaigo't You just dou't 
kiuiw what an lm|>ortant part yon eun play. 
tVlieu tile manager tells you he will give you 
a contract for a stlpnlutcd amount oud a 
pen-eutage of the wiiiuings, just tell h m y-'ii 
do not play that way. There must not !« 
any winnings—that you don't represent shows 
tlwt carry the lucky bovs. *1116 general ageut 
is Just as important to a manager as capital, 
in fait a little mure ao, altbo some of them 
hate to admit it. 

Salesboard & Premium Items! tentiuus wui 
Ed C. Talhot, 

Kennedy Sbuws, 621 Phototraph Cioaretta Cases. 
48 Pheto Citsratte Caws, Uige aUe... 

455 Silver Cigarette Cases. 
1016 Pencil with Dice. 
ISC5 Gilt Peopflling Pencils. 
0100 Dice Watches . 
0101 Roulette Wheel Watches . 

164 Shell Frame Re.-.ding Glass . 
505 Pint Veeuum Betties . 
$113 Pint Vacuum Bottles, eornuau-d .... 

3745 Gold Filled Vacuum Battles . 
I8t0 Midwt Pen with Chain . 
3701 Huia hulu Rubber Dolls . 

922 Mama Dells. I'l-hieh . 
2ICX Mama Dolls. 21-lnch . 

IS Mama Dolls. 27-liich . 
6748 Bull Dsg Lighters. 6-iu<ii . 
1177 Oak Smoking Sets . 
3377 Cigarette Hsfders, cenubia amber ... 
7341 Ladies’ Sewing Baxes .. 
690 Silver Military Brushes . 
691 Silver Cloth Brushes .. 

1512 Wh”e Ivory CIseki . 
1900 Beautiful Fancy Wasd Clocks. 
704 Grnuint CiSckas Clocks . 

0574 Tourist Set, 6-rlcce . 
6037 Rngert Sugar Bowl, with l2ApoenS. 

242 Rogers 26-Piece Nickel Silver Sets.. 
310 Shell Frame Beaded Bags .. 
353 Shell Frame Bended Bags . 

3317 Geld Filled Flashs . 
511 Blanket Bnth Robes . .. 
600 Pure Worsted Spert Sweaters . 

1181 Field Glastet, high cradc. 
1592 Field Glasses, extia laige . 

- president 
.. --- wan u familiar and 
decidedly welcome figure in the League bead 
iiunrters in Chicago for a few days and nigbu. 
Uis genial nreseoce lent much to the aoclahillty 

>f the “sunsbine comer”, which ban and life ol — _ _ . - 
been nimoat totally deserted during the summer 
months. 

Kumora of rival “alates** fer the annr.at elec¬ 
tion lit officers of the Showmen’s l.e:igue next 
February are already beginning to flo.vt on the 
air. Xnat there will be a cootest for official 
honors se ma a likeliluMid. 

Bert Eailes, freiiiienily alluded to “around tbs 
Chicago Iu',p” as the roocessioa king, is not like- 
1.V to grace the Miowmen’s L>ague rooms as 
much this winter an in former years, if bin 
jireeent plans work eut na scbednled. Oa Oc¬ 
tober 12 be left Chicago for Loa Angales, which 
city he will make bin h,'idquartera iuiig enough 
to complete arrangementa fur the inKtallation of 
several of the new "itainbuw Tunnel” amuse¬ 
ment riding dev ices. These are to be perma- 
nent'y coDstructed in «urh well-known beach re- 
Horta at Coronado, at San Diego. Venice and 
tieean I’ark, .Vlaroeda and poxhibly a couple of 
more siMitt farther north. Karly in November 
lairles will Die himself back East snd sail for 
Europe, where Le wUl join Mrs. Earles ’'soas- 
where in tiermany”, bat returaing witb her to 
tbia country In time for the fair secretarle*' 
meeting in Toronto. While it is unlikely that 
Concessionaire Earles will entirely divorce him 
self from his profitable conneotion with the con- 
cesskm game, the probabilities arc that bix 
riding device intereats on the Coaat will prow 
auffleiently Important to make Lo* Angeles bis 
future residence and operating headquarters. 

The Nat Keiss Shows, after putting in sev¬ 
eral weeka in and closely adjacent to Chlcag 
ar« beaded toward Streator. IlL, where they 
will again go into winter qiurtara. 

According to the latest reiKirta the Greater 
Rheeslay Sbnwa have gone Into winter quarters 
at Milwaukee. Thla porters, of course, that 
’’Captain John” will open the 1923 aeaeon at 
that point. Mr. and M^ra. Bheesley will winter 
in Loa Angelea, where they have extenaive pMp- 
erty interests. Some of the Sbeecley show 
attractions were contracted for to augment 

463t Hssd Painted Wall 
Clocks. 615.00 ser Dores. It Is to be hoped that Benny Krause will 

nigonixe hit show for next s<-ason. He is 
laclly neeiled Ju't at this time. There la 
not a man in the Imainesa more universally 
liked than Benny. Come on bnck, boy. 

Wasn't fliat good, sound advice Charlca 
Itingling gave the outdoor showmen? Wonder 
how nisny will profit liy it? 

Items! 
Per tlvora. 

.6 0.75 

Streetmen^s &■ Pitch men "s 
You often bear one aay when some one is 

giving them advice that they sliould praetlec 
what they preach. Tliat's fine. But what ran 
you say when a man has practle<-d for many 
jesrs what he is preaching and has lieen won¬ 
derfully soceessful? Wlu-n Charles liingling 
gave you advice he was only preselling to 
you that which he had praetlce,i for msn.v 
years. Now what are you going to do? la-t 
me auggest that you follow his advice. 

■Wss talking a few days ago with a grnlle- 
maa who had been in tlie carnival bnsinesa for 
many years, and be la delighted to think that 
»ome one is trying to get rid of that element 
In the bnsinesa awhicb is resiionsible for the 
sad condition of affairs that now ex st. He is 
of the opinion that The Billboard Is goinc to 
accomplish that end. lie Is right. The Bill¬ 
board is going to do it at any cost. 

I asked a man the other day If he thought 
a cariilval company could operate without con- 
cesalons. lilt reply was that some of them 
had • helluva time operating with concessinns 
aad be did not see why they conld not operate 
to a better advantage without them. He 
should know as be baa been in the business 
many yeaia. 

You will often hear a earnival manager make 
the remark tiiat any lady or eliild can at¬ 
tend any show on his midway without seeing 
or hearing anything obJectionaMe. Tlmt Is 
true. You will find many carnivals like that, 
lint how aliout those objectlonalile concessions 
.von will find on his miilway? The shows are 
not doing mwr the barm to the business as are 
the concessions. 

mr « 25% deposit reutilred on sll C. O. 0. ovdatg. WB 
/YOf£* DU NUT DBI.IVER FREE. BTmd smsU iuna 
• ’ sr* ordered. Ii.cliide enough to cover parcel post 
jOisfyss; otberwim sliipnient will be mids by expresA 840 JiMveing Fur Bgare. 64.00 

Mr Derca. 
Business Trip of Habana Park Exeeu 

lives Satisfactory M.L.KAHN&CO work. Yon are miataken. I saw a m<in with 
a swinging bail at a fair seveial wd-ks ago 
stop «n old lady as she was going l>y and 
a>ked her to step np and let him explain bis 
■'altraetlons” to her. She went nn. and the 
man worked and worked hard for fully thirty 
minutes to get twenty cents from that old ....... 
lady. If be bad put that much energy into to bring your shows 
s-mething else he could have made five t'mvs - -• 
that amount. Don’t ever say the concessiin 
man d«ea not work. He works ail the time 
trying to devise some plan by which he can . _ 
keep fcom working, and be bus to work bard AIRPLANE TRAGEDY AT 
to execute that plan. CLEVE 

Tea, tbat'a rlgbt. they do call themselves 
ahowmen. Tbey should be called actors, and 
very bad ones at that. Cleveland, Tenn., Oct. i-L- 

year-old Cliattanouga girl, 
*1110 towns are still closing to esmlvals. day, ‘‘I^ldsy the thirlii-nth] 

(iMing. Too bad. \Yill tbe managers ever 
see? 

Did yon ever go into s city and bare a talk 
with the Mayor and bave kim tell you he 

was sorry that ke rould not give you a permit and was dragged nearly 1<k) f^t. The doctors 
r 7; ur ;7.n‘j in, and have him tell* leam'd to her s de, but ther efforts were futile 

you also the reason lie cannot? 'VWlI, nine and she died within twenty minutes. Peebles, 
easca in ten they have very good reasons. Iirokenbearted, dei lared tliat he never would fly 

again. Ilia wife was prostrated. 
Misa Musa had been training tbirtv dayx, 

and wax to have started ‘ber profesaioual 
-NN farcer tod.xy. sone day she made a •plraehute 
-iviw. j,.jp -j.rxK) feet andfliad an ankle apraiued. 

It was then that the crowds watchifig learned 
for tbe first time that -the *darlng perfortaaet 

.—Eva 5tos9, a 20- waa a woman, 
was kllleir yester- 

_ _ _ _ .. __ _, . _ _”, the liane of tbe 
Each wee^ one can ^d of some good towns suiierstitioiis, on the final airplane flight which 

was to have maiked :_ r _ r-;_ 11: 
apprentice to the iirofcsslonal elass of aerial- 
atunt i>erformers. The airplane, piloted t7 
Aviator I’eelilvii, soared 2,liiHt feet, when Miss 
Moks cltmiied out on a wiug. deseeiided a 
twenty.foot-r"i>e ladder and i-iis|ieuded herself 
iiy her tiudh. Tlien came time for her to 
eiimh lia k into the plane for the return to 
eaith, with lier Jpprent l■^•shill emlixl. But 
exiiaust.on or fear, or |>erlia|>s lioth, had over¬ 
taken ber. and ahe was unable U> make her way 
tiaek. Deeldes, seeing her jin-dlcament, flew 
low over a lake and motioneii for her to drop, 
liut she feared to take the ehaiiee 
entangled and rould not, so the plane 
again into the elo'ulx. . 
ground, Kensing tbe tragedy, 1 
for an ambulance and doctora. . . ._ 
circled about giving the girl every rhanee to 
make her way iiack, but darkness was fast 
descend ng and a landing was necesKary. I’eeldes 
finally beaded for the land ng field and, hold¬ 
ing the airplane twenty-five or thirty feet 
from the ground, motioned the girl tn let loose 
and drop, hut still she held on. The plane 
dipped to the gronnd, its speed slackened to 
the minimum, but the girlish form at the end 
of tha rope ladder hit with a terrific Impact 

AGENT ATTACHES SHOW 
her trausfer from the ' 

.V. K Dunn, N. C., Oct. 13.—The Brown A Dyer 
*’‘!.'*****->«i f*bowB were attached at the close of the 

Y'ork, Pa., Fair, on Friday, .October ^ by 
Felix Biel, general agent, for the sum of 
f-tTH, tor whleh ^the sliows immediately fur¬ 
nished a bond for'doiible the amount. Tbe case 
is to come before the fall term of court at 
York in .NovemlMT. The Brown & Dyer Com- _ nrou.— 
pany elalms that Mr. Biel Is not entitled to Angeleg, (vt. lA—CUMlng Col William 
this balance. ■■ *ke oountry’a greatest heroes 

and declaring that the nation should honor 
AAQi pTtYKI I INC BIMICUPft along with Washington and Lincoln, Gen. 

or else was CARLtTON COLLINS rlNISMcS Frank D. Baldwin, U. S. A., retlr*^, has de- 
. .. soared ■ clareil hit intentiona of working in behalf of 

The meehanieian on the hol'day on February 26 of eacn year as the 
sent a hurry call Goet Back to Newgpaper Work for nat'on's tribute to the famous Indian scout, 

I. Still the plane Winter at Atlanta whoee birthday anniversary occurt on this date. 
Fighting side by side with "Buffalo BTIl ’ when 

“ he waa promoted to the rank of m^or tn IS16 
CarletoB Collins, presa representative for for a suceessful attack on Sitting Bull's camp 

amusement organizations and newspaper man, o* Indians on Bed Water River, General Baia- 
and tbe i»ast season handling publicity for the win claims to know the traits of the a<wot as 
World at Home Shows, eoncliided bis duties well as any living person today and feels tn« 
with the show last week at Greensboro, N. O., be Is doing nothing more than bit duty to bis 
and departed for Atlanta, Oa., where be was departed comrade in working ter fi oaUonai 
to start work with the Uearst paper. The bolidmy la honor of tbo Mot it OYOtT Amorican 
Atlanta Georgian, October U, tor tbe winter, boy. 

WOULD HONOR "BUFFALO BILL” 

BULLETIN 
FREE TO CARNIVAL MEN 

Write for it. 

SINGER BROS. 
S36-538 Broadway, New York 

Too performing Af- LIONS FOR SALE rieoa Lions, 
■peclmsns. male and female, witb Arena. Banatn. 
B. C.. care BDlhoard. New York, 
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in 60 days/ 
IN a town of 8,000 population, four box ball bowling alleys 

showed a profit of $1,860.40 in 60 days! The possibilities 
of this marvelous new bowling alley are unlimited. There 

isn’t any reason why you should not do as well. The game 
is fascinating. Everybody plays and everybody pays. Get 
into this business and make these big profits for yourself. 
Little money is required—we help you start. 

Box Ball Bowling Pays Big Profits! 
Big profits. Small expense—just rent, heat and light. No pin 
boys; no helpers. No salaries to pay. One man can handle a 
dozen alleys. They operate automatically. Actually, all you 
do is take in the money. Games are played fast, no delays; 
quick profits. Alleys are quickly install^. You can start in a 
vacant store room or in a tent. Tents are used the year 
round in many localities. 

It’s best to start with two alleys. One, however, will make 
money. Box ball bowling \s better game than bowling. Alleys 
cost less than half to install. Great game for 
bankers, lawyers, merchants, doctors, clerks 
—men and women in every walk of life. 
Splendid exercise. Fun, excitement. You’ll 
always have a paying crow'd. 

✓ 

Pay as you earn. Small down payment starts 
you on the biggest opportunity of a 
life-time. Get in on this w'onderful 
proposition iiow and you will soon X 
be independent. Write today— i 

Read What Others ,iJI|||f|||l!S^ 
Have Done 

L D. Kunkil took in $708.00 in Septem- 7/ 
her with four alleys. $48.90 on Labor Day. 

E. D. Stannard cleared more than $2,000 
in one year with only two alleys. When 
he had to move he sold his alleys for 50% 
more than he paid us for them. 

$100 a week, every week, from two alleys 
is the business of a man in Southern 
Illinois. 

Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co. 
3102 Van Buren St., 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA. 

BRANCHES: New York City, Detroit, Kansas City, 
Philadelphia, Dallas, Chicago. 

Box ball alleys are easily and quickly in¬ 
stalled in vacant store room, or good second 
floor location. We help you pick location, tell 
you how^ to get crowds, tell you how to make 
money. The possibilities are almost unlimit¬ 
ed. You can make _ 
more money, faster 
and easier^ with 
box ball than any 
other way. Easy 
work, big profits. 
Don’t miss this op 
portunity. Let us 
tell you all about 
it. 

Atlanta, Minneapolis, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Pittsburgh, 
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WANTED FOR THE K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 
Two more up-to-date Shows, also Platform Show. Can use a few more legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Wanted—Plan¬ 
tation People, real performers, for the following fairs and all-winter works Dublin, Ga., Fair, week Oct. 16{ Sylvania Fair, 
week Oct. 23; Madison, Fla., Fair, week Oct. 30; Quincy, Fla., Fair, week Nov. 6; Gaincssville, Fla., Fair, week Nov. 13; Ocala, 
Ha., Fair, week Nov. 27. Addrew above route. - K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS. 

KANSAS CITY 
lEEKE BHELIET. 

SM X.M BMr.. 8. E. Cor. l(Kh and Main Sta. 

Phona 0978 Main. 

After a ■ummer of moro or 1p*« Intctlrlty 
amoDir the ebwwfolki, Kan.ao City ha, rnra- 
meared to aaitiime her poaltinn aa “The Heart 
of America" ami) the heart of the ahow world. 
Each day ae<-a more and more ahowfolka in 
town, piiaalna thru or com.of; here for the 
winter .ea on. 

The Heart of America Showman’s Club will 
haV) the fir.t meetinir of the ]!)22-'23 season 
Friday niaht, (IcIoImt 13. in their luxurious 
Cinb rooms in the Coates House. There are now 
«nouKh ahoemen in town to make it a rouaina 
■aeetlna. No one at'c^ms afraid of “hoodoo* 
day and all are plannina on attending and 
iniikina pri p.irationa for the winter. Acting 
Secretary Mmith sent out an interesting and 
Informative letter, written by Secretary R. C. 
Elgin, to meml>era about the first of the monij 
setting forth the nilvant.'iges of the club, 

F. B. Hinlth. this season with the Con T. 
Kennedy Shows, finished the season early in 
Beptemlier and came in to assume the d t e; o' 
act ng seer-1ary of the Heart of America Show* 
man's CInh. 

E. B. tiriilis and Mrs. Oruba returned home 
October 4 with their daughter, Bertha Vc- 
Mahon, and a.in-in-laW| Mr. McMahon, of the 
McMahon Shows, and are not decided aa yet aa 
to their pl.ins for the winter. 

F. A. Brown, of the Zelaer Shows, is in 
tewn for the winter and sa d he was "per¬ 
fectly Kati.sfied with the season”. 

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Heart of Amer¬ 
ica Kbnwmun's Club started ita winter season 
nuspic.ously Kr day night, October 6. with a 
go dly at endance, presided over by Mrs. Oep. 
trnde I’arWer .tllen, vice-president, in the ab¬ 
sence of the president. Mrs. Hattie Howk. who 
was in tVasbington State giving her attention 
to her apple orchards there. There is plenty 
of money in the treasury of the laidies’ Aux¬ 
iliary and every one is iook'ng forward to a 
most enjoyalile winter. The first event will bo 
the annual liutaar, which will be held about 
Thanksgiving time. 

SOMETHING NEW Operators 

A CANDY ASSORTMENT WITH 
NO BLANKS!!! 

EVERYONE BUYS EVERYONE WINS! 

No. 9 ASSORTMENT 
Sells for $11.25. Retails for $30.00. 

300-Hole 10c Board Free. 
Contains 

15 35c Boxes. 1 $2.00 Box. 
6 75c Boxes. 1 $3.50 Box, 
2 $1.25 Boxes. 275 Chocolate Bars. 

No. 10 ASSORTMENT. 
Sells for $20.00. Retails for $60.00. 

600-Hole 6c Board Free. 
Contains 

30 85c Boxes. 1 $4.00 Box. 
8 75c Boxes. 1 $6.00 Box. 
4 $1.25 Boxes. 
2 $2.00 Boxes. 554 Chocolate Bars. 

Only bigb-mde, deiidoua Chocolates, assorted flavnrg, caramels, nursbmal'owt. ate., ara tusd 
4n these assortments, Pseked In a iractlye hoses. 

By dealing direct witb Sis manufacturer you are guaranteed fresh Cbooolatci at all tlmei, aa 
well as prompt shlpmenta _ . ... 

Our superior grade of ChocoUtea megns repeat business for you. 
Complete pries list of our full line of fancy hex Chocolates sent on TStjnest. 
Blg^rators. who mike up their own assortments, get In touch witb us and let tu Quota you 

prices wid send you ssmpis. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
3M Church St., NEW YORK, N. V. 24 S. M.in St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

he bad been vialting friends In Nehratks. but 
expected to come tbTk way about the middle of 
the month. 

BlIIv Eyana and Gene Perex left October 7 to 
Join the Ferguson Brothers in permanent sto< k 
at Lawton, Uk. 

Joe Rhoadea and wife, the former general 
agent for the Allen Brotb^a* Comediant, closed 
September 30, with this organization and will 
be located in K. C. for a time. 

We understand that Miss Louiac Campbell, 
daughter of genial Ham Campbell, proprietor of 
the Coates Hnuae, la meeting with tucceta la 
hig-time Taudevllle. Miaa Campbell baa been 
East a year. 

Hall Butler, proprietor of Clifton's Comedian<, 
bat returnad borne after a successful and pleas- 
ant trip to Cb cago, where be baa been via t.n; 
since tne close of bis sbowa, the last of Septim- 
her. Mr. Butler it one of the beat known and 
popular showmen Kanaaa City claims. 

Mrs. Kathryn Swan Hammond, one of the best 
known booking agents of this c.ty, alwavs man- 
a get to be pretty busy wh'-a we call. She la 
very aurceattul In placing people and supplying 
managera. 

D0KREKO BROS.* SHOWS 

Htip Inauguratg Central Louisiana 
Fair 

Alexandria, La,. Oct. 10.—With a grand 
floral parade, dosena of decorat.-d floats and 
Got. J. M. Parker to add prest.ge, the Central 
Li.ulslana Fair inaugurated Its maiden effort 
Monday. October 0, and it was a wonderful 
example of what push and energy can do. 

Doe to the Sontbwest Louisiana Fair at La¬ 
fayette running up until Sunday night DeKreko 
Bros.' Shows did not arrive until late Monday 
erenlng. However, late tb's evening prac¬ 
tically everyth ng is in operation and the mid¬ 
way la thronged witb hundreds of pleaturr- 
loving people, and from all appearancei tbit 
will prove one of the best stands of the saa- 
son. 

Friday was Children's Day at the Lafayette 
fair, and thouannda of them marched to tba 
fair grounds, being admitted free, and bustwaa 
was excellent. Saturday gave extra big buai- 

lanksgiving time. traction at the local Pantngca Theater week of in the capacity of deputy T nited StatM Marshal, {ajf grounds, being admitted free, and busincta 
Mr. and Mra. (I. O. Ixwmii and Rosemary October 7, and drew capacity bus ness. Mr. The Luciers are well k.town sbovvfolks return- excellent. Saturday gave extra big bual- 

apent only a short time here after finishing with Turpin was the guest a:.d Bp<'aker of honor at ing to the fold after a noerled r, st. ^ hey were nesa and Sunday from 10 a m. until midnight 
the Zelger Vnited Shows for the summer, a* several luncheons during his stay her#. Sf.*’" vaudeville two wasons on W. M. A. the attractions played to capacity bus nest; In 
Mr. loNimls took out hia own medicine ahow Clarke B. Felgar is no longer connected with Time in tbclr Rube Town Follies . They are fact Sunday almost reached the b .nner day. V. 
for the winter. the Drama Players. He la, temporarily, on tbs now organ xing and framlrg a new vers.on of A. Guidros, secretary and manager of the fair, 

George R-'ae is custodian of the Showman's road. Mr. Feigar nays he exp«ct8 to go out th;B p pular piwi^uction, f.aturiug Doss and did everything possible to make our atay a 
Club and he is Very active and alert in his with a big show the coming spring, handling Fred L. cler, with a s x-people company, aul pleasant one 
“ - exp^t to o|x*n In >OTemiK*r. - -- 

THE BILLBOARD^S CAMPAIGN 
For Cleaner and Better Shows Endorsed 

Fair Secretaries, General Agents, Newspaper Editors, Chambers * or&engag%mV“L "Vu^Lme* 
of Commerce, Boards of Trade and Others 

^ followed by Baton Rouge, and then the 
Voice Approval Uammond Fair, The management la still alleot 

duties. press work: hia forte. „ ^ ex^t to ot)en in .^ovemwr. „ , . 
Week of October 9 the Morris & Castle Sbowa Mr. and Mrs. Lucier, Fred and Bess, came to 

played Chlllicotbe, Mo., on their way to winter Kansat City October 10. after a tummer tpo-t 
quarter!^ in Shreveixirt, La., and Sunday, the at Slater, Mo., where Mr. Luc er was serving Allen Com.diana about the first of the monin 
8th. saw a omd many oeuiile connected with ________ 
this organixation in town. Miltcm Morris, one * --- 

THE BILLBOARD’S CAMPAIGN 
McMahon Shows this summer, came into town 
at the show's close for the season, both look- --- 
Ing fine and fei ling that way. Mr. Hall and _ a 1-s . • Of 1 1 

JS^e Slhi: wint'eV. * “ For Cleaner and Better Shows Endorsed 
Fred G. Walker, local contractor for the ___ 

Morris A Caxtl. Shons, was here October 6 

'VSi' £,£■■,51.1,il"t -t .b. B..,. w..™. Fair Secretaries, General Agents, Newspaper Editors. Chambers 
of commerce. Boards of Trade and Othera 

vag'-n used in the show business, made a nice X 
little visit to Nevada. Mo., the last of Sep- VOlCC Approval 
tember to see the t hrlstle Br-i#.* Show# and _____ 
told us that be h id a fine time. Said all the 
company was b<wp.table and the ahow looked ea-m™—Roanoke, Va. Oct. 0. 1922. 

miof. .f Terre Haute Ind., Oct. 10. 1922. Editor The Billboard—Yon are on the right 
thJ CoaVes IloiW tVtob^r 7 wea^ Editor The Billlward—Your efforts to track and showmen and fair accrvtarlef know 

BaVmond’Fitsmones was i^nVe T m. of “m"? “P" “«* ****■ "‘sf* anything you gen- 
the Heart of Wrlca Sh^^^^^ show world are indeed commendable and erally get it. I l)..neTe all of the better ahow 
flr^t mating thi™ season we feel that you hl.ould have the co-opera- people and fair ae. retarieg want an improve- 

W. A. Hahn, of Ciicago, nephew of Ed ti«n "t"! "upiwt of all who wish to ment In the carnival. , , 
Hahn “he treats von right" called Octol>er ‘ec this Institution made resiiectable and I have read qu.te a number of the letter! and 
7. Mr. Hahn is ni lohger in the show huai- respected. thvy show vary con(-IuslveI.y that the sentimcnl 
nesa. but still enjoys r.-ading The Billboard. We wish yon success and assure you of is undoubtedly aga.nst dirty showa and grifi 

Jay D. Thomp n ca'l d toctolxT 10 on h s our moral support. „„„ Jointa. 
way to Da!l„s. Tex., to be with the C. A. (Signed) LEVIN BROS. lor a number of years I have had a claust 
'Wortbnm Shows th<-re rfir time. By Wm. <J. Liadliolm. in niy contracts with i-arnival comp.nies and 

L. A. Siillson. of hi llson's Comedy Barrel_ co-.cessionalres to the ffr»-«-t that anything found 
Act. and his partner, J. Van Horn, ’were in ohjectionalde, in my judgment, would be cut 
one day last w--. k. They are playing a little - out, and I have not he«. ated to eliminate oh 
vaudeville around here, then on their way South ,, v--„ <v,.e 11 laoo Jectlonable features wherever 1 found them 
fora few fairs. rau Ti.« t ■ rather hard Job for two or thre< 

Burt W irren, wllh T. A. Wolfe's Suiierior “1. ^rT^* M aner ^hnws I am J*'***- griflers r.nd dirty ahoa 
Shows, finished for Ih s year at Winston-Salem, BBlboard la "P* * * men found out that we me nt b'siness and foi 
N C.. and Junu«d right bnek to his home town, <>0‘nc »>[ *“ imwer to yP|'‘’‘'* r siw< t several .veara we have had no trouble. 1 
arriving here Oetob.-r 8 Mr. Warren hid tieen carnival business. If »>* the real carni al secretaries and eommitteei 

ri«.:tar:;ard frem nsPar V. Howland, from Bhow.^’i'a’.^a^I^torTn^L.'fa^e^tU* Vi'cml 
Agent’Wedge la In nU Or^el5i* haSdllng’^.tl Agent Wedge la in New Orleans handling last- 
m Dute dvtalla for the Amer.can Legion Na¬ 
tional Convention, which will be this show's 
next stand. General Agent Crandell and Mrs, 
Crandell and Mra. Fred Wheeler drove overland 
from Lafayette to Al.xandrta in the Crandella' 
new car. (Harry says be ia breaking it In lor 
the trip to “Sunny Florida", at the close of 
the acason.) Mrs. Herbert Aruata left for El 
J’aso, Tex., where she will spend the wlrtea 
with her huaband'a parents. Bob Bremson 
Joined at Alexandria, w.th an umbrella wheel, 
from Binn ngbam. Ala. It ia a settled fact that 
there will be five more cara In the DeKreko 
show train next year. 

Terre Haute Ind., Oct. 10. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—Your efforts to 

“mop up" the unclean spots in the outdoor 
show world are Indeed eommenduble and 
we feel that you hliould have the co-opera¬ 
tion and moral supiiort of all wlio wish to 
see this institution made resiiectable and 
respected. 

We wish yon success and assure you of 
our moral support. 

(Signed) LEVIN BROS. 
By Wm. G. Lindliolm. 

Belleplain. Kan., Oct. 11, 1922 

of Trarle anr) OtiKera Itora expected for the Legion convention buai- 
* raue anu Vfxncrs ness ah uld be wonderful. New Orleans will 

^ followed by Baton Rouge, and then the 
Jprovai Hammond Fair, The management la still alleot 
_________ rigardlng the closing di'.te, but If hri nesa con- 

tinuea as it has the past few weeks It It ex- 

Roanoke. Va.. Oct. 9. 1922. *•** 
Editor The Billboard—Yon are on the right formee .,..1 <1.. 

track and showmen and fair accrctarlef know bnipoatlng plant and a h?t 'factory hw u‘5S 
that when you start after anything you gen- ,be committee of the fair as relation. hI ia 
erally get It. I N-Iieve all of t le lietier ahow ably assisted by P. A. G'lhcm one of Alexan- 
poople and fair aei retarips want an improve- dr a’a ''llvest wires". All of which la accord- 
moot In the carnival. 

I have read quite a number of the letters and 
they show very conclusively that the sentiment 
is undoubtedly against dirty shows and grift 
Jointa. 

For a num)>er of years I have had a clause 
in niy contracts with carnival rump.nies and 
co-.ecssionaires to the cfTct-t that anything found 
ohjectionalile, in my Judgment, would be cut 
out, and I have not he*, a ted to eliminate ob¬ 
jectionable fen turps wherever 1 found them. 
This was a rather hard Job for two or three 

ing to an executive of the above sbowa. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
8TD.*RT B. DUNBAR 

809 Pantagea Thaater Bldr 

dalngi In and about San Franclico Th» «illlio.ird—I am elad to see that '" rainer narii jo» lor iwo or tnree uwiaaa la ana about San Francilco 
•TL mn»J a M1 am *'“1 fin-lly the griflers r.nd dirty show be numerous this fall and winter, ac- 
d^in/all^in^mT imwJr to uphold and’reip^ct tn*'" ^our.d out that we ni. nt b siness and for fording to newa reaching this office from 
.1?‘ If -iV enrn'^^ the past several .vears we have had no trouble. 1 ■»«‘loua quarters, and San Francisco and »• 

arriving here Oetob.-r 8 Mr. Warr.n hid liecn “‘e carnival business. It all the real carnival 
laid up for fix we. ks with an acc d nt to bis managera will he p in tins campaign the caml- 
foot and be decided he would come in for the aurcly have great success, 
winter. (Signed I F. W. MILLER, 

Stanley L. Choy, of the Hawaiian troupe with Miller Midway Show*, 
the S. W. Bri.tidage Shows, closed with them _ 
OctolM-r 7, and arrived here Oct'dK-r 8, with , . _ _ . _ 
the intention of taking a need*-d rest before Jackson, Tenn., Oct. 9, 19... 
framing an act for vaudeville. Editor The liilllNiard—Concerning the nuisance 

Sam Benjam'n, manater of Falrmonnt Park, carnivals which, for many years, have Infest.-d 
it already busy w tb plans and iiniirovements *be South like the Iwill wp<-vil, I wish to st.te 
for this fin.- park foiv the summer of 1923. Jackson w ill p itr.inlxe clean s::ow8 and camivala 
Work baa commenc.-d. It is undersl.sKi, on a Big because It has a citixenry which is quick. to 
Dipper, and it la said that it will be the highest spr.-ad the woi-d when tliere is a good show in 
In the world. town. It is even qn'cker, I understand, to con- 

The McMahon Showa closed in Day Center, K*''*^'*"* or lewd char- 
Keb., September .Tb and nearly every one on “cter. . , . ^ 
these shows “made tracks” for Kansas C'tv A number of shows pass thni here going eithy 

The theatrical aitiiation in irettins Drirhter or Koiith. and if your puhliration tel a 
and (letter. While there is plenty of vaudeville 1" advance ..ne from tlie oth.-r we are f.ir you 
With all our fine new vaudeville bouses and the “bd would like to !«• "U your ma'Iing list. 

believe tiiat the fair secretiirl.-s and committees *br roua rapidly are becoming tl:e metca for 
under whom the carnivals pla.v to be as much Promoters of events of thla character, 
responsible for the existing statu of affairs as Oakland, Just across the liay fmm San 
are the carnivil managers. Erancltco, several promotions now aie under 

I feel that the fair secrelarj- should Imik over 'ray. There will be an indoor clrcui for the 
the m dway and weed out the ob.iectionable -American Legion at the Oakland Municipal 
fe.itures. It Is really more to h's interest to do Aud torlum, a Masonic, circus an-l. It la under- 

to get Into a 

regular one., the drama also is coming back (SigiK-dl K. I). WILDER. 
At the Empress the Drama Play, rs present Sccy. the Jaeka<in Assoc'atlon of Coiuinerce 
some very enjoyable attractions, and with Al 
and Lole Bridge in musical stock at the Garden 
we are getting better right along. The policy 
of the Sbnbert. too. is changed. The unit 
TSudevllle will be shown a half week and the 

Ben Tnrpin, in person, was the featore st- 

for Jackson and Madison C.uinty, 

Keb., September .Tb and nearly every one on “‘'•''f- ... -v v . .-i. tions will find that th’.-v will ha’e to get Into . a few weeks, the contract having been 
these shows “made tracks” for Kansas C'tv le itim te business or seek other meaua of •'P''''** t*>e preliminary work now b«'ing 

The theatrical situation Is getting lirichter ^or.h or South, and If .\our ]iuhlicatton tel a livelihood uwler way. 
and (letter. While there is plenty of vaudeville *” advance one from tlie other we are f.ir you »• " . , , ^ With all these doings and a number more 
With all our fine new vaudeville houses and the abd would like t" («• "U your ma'Iing list. Ton can emnt on my co-orM-ratlon with you that have not been mentioned, as tliey are 
regular one., the drama also is coming back. (Sigii.-dl E. I). WILDER. In every w.iy and I wll gl-idly call names j-pj Ig thp embryonic state, dol'. and novel- 
At the Empress the Drama Play, rs present Sccy. the Jaekaon Assoc'atlon of ('oiuinerce *'"• give dates un.l places where I see objec- ty mantifaetiirers are looking forward to an 
some very enjoyable attractions, and with AI for Jackson and Madison r.aunty, tionable features allowed. unnsually busy winter season, and KIndel A 
and I-ole Bridge in musical stock at the Garden   The carnivals arc, as you know, shut out of tirahain and the Miss San Krone sco Doll Gom- 
we are getting better right along. The policy many cities and it is tor no other reason than paby, the largest of these concerna operating 
of the Shnbert. too. is changed. The unit Orange. N. J., Oet. 9. 1922. they liave allowed immoral shows and thieves locally, re|>ort that already they are doing an 
TSudevllle will be shown a half week and the Editor The BllIboa*^d—Hearty congraful itions (there is no other name for the latter kind) unprecedented business for this season of the 
other half will be devoted to drama nn*ll the on your campaign against graft. Wish you the to operate. Do not slop “Blllvboy" until vou year. 
Sbuherts' Missouri Theater ia completed.wbich best of success. “Blllvhoy" can do it. run the rascals out. - . -r reached here daring tbe week JtJit past 
^ month. (Signed) W. roNDIT. (Signed) J. P FLTPPO fllfflcutUea between the Muslciant’ Onion 

B«n Turpin, in person, was tbe feature nt- 14 North Jefferson St ' Secy. The Greai B^noile Fair. (Cffitlnoad oa pngs MM) 
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JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION 

Ideal weather conditions Thursday sent 
15 00U people to Lakewood tor the opening of 
the seventh annual Southeastern Fair, foatered 
hr the <ltT of Atlanta. The visitors thronged 
tte conente walkway aurroumllng the various 
exhibit hulldlngs In wbUh are displayed in 
.Mnhc fashion the South's wonderful re- 
Mories .secietary-Manager K. M. Striplln is 
•err optimietie. Conditions are unl ke the past 
two years, when Atlanta and the country, for 
that matter, was pas-lng thru the con- 
valewent stage af.er an attack of almost un- 
areoeilented buslne»u depression. Hut today 

.wiiuth’ls entering a per.od of real proa- 

**Johnny J. Jones' Exposition has Just received 
a new ••nutterlly" ride with all the latest Im- 
srovements placed upon It by the Tracer 
Enalneering Company. Mr. Jones had the 
honor of displaying the original ride ai^ the 
imnroTed new one will be taken on the Cuban 
tonr Meanwhile, both the old and the Im- 
tirored • Ituttertly’' w II lie operated, makini 
this caravan's exhibit of rides thirteen In num- 
her Walter Taylor, cliy clerk of Atlanta, 
luAl by every pr-rson in the outiToor amuse¬ 
ment world who knows him, accompanied by 
his est mable wife, la a nightly visitor, as are 
alto William Pangea and bla family. Walter 
K Baldwin, whi has made a wonderful suc¬ 
res, with the Forsyth Stock Theater Company 
here and hia wife and numerous members of 
hi, 'companv enjoyed an aftermsin with the 
show. Johnny J. Jones, hia family and 
midgets occui led a box at the A1 O. Field's 
M nttrel perfoimance at the Atlanta Theater 
Monday night us guests of Managers Eddie 
Cbnand and J. Hatfleld, and Thursday after¬ 
noon all the minstrel boys were guests of 
Mr Jones. Mrs. William Wyatt, long a member 
Of the Jones Expos!.ion, who haa been on the 
tlek lilt, baa returne.l and looks hale and 
hearty. Mra. S. S- Stuart and John Greenwall 
both have large cafes in oiwration. Joseph Mc¬ 
Kee former superintendent of construction with 
the'johnny J. Jones Exposlt'ou, and who Is 
well known to park managers all over the 
country, haa been a visitor the past wer-k. In 
company of F. A. Cote, bnilneas manager and 
treawrer of llihana Park. Havana, Cuba. 
These two gentlemen have jnst abont closed 
segotlatiuns with Johnny J. Jones to take his 
rxiiositlun to Havana almost Intact. Mr. Mc¬ 
Kee has siM-nt the past six months In Havana 
and has built and mapaged some of the largest 
parks In .\merlra.—I'D It. S.kLTEB (“Johnny 

Junes' Hired Hoy"). 

H.-W. ELEPHANT ON RAMPAGE 

Wilmington, X. C., Oct. 12.—''Topsy''. the 
big elephant that escaped from the Ilagen- 
heok-Wallace C'riua Monday night, terror ting 
dtlaens living on the outskirts of Wilming¬ 
ton and causing. It is sal L much damage to 
property, is again in cnstisiy of trainers. The 
elsiihant was captured last evening in the 
Cape Fear awampa, aert-ss the river from 
Wilmington, and Is now at Cedar Point, a 
village lo<at*-d between the Chtpe Fear and 
Brunswick rivers. The trainers announce that 
90 attempt will be made to load the elephant 
eo a railroad car until ahe recovers her com- 

posnfe. ... 
The Eureka Dye Works has brought suit 

aga'nst the circus to the amount of $.1,000 for 
damage al'ered to have been done to Ha plant 
by the elephant. 

RIOT NARROWLY AVERTED 
AT GREENSBORO (N. C.) FAIR 

(Continm-d from page 8) 

they (the carnival people) ought to have that 
amount of fo<itage subtracted from the orlg'nal 
2,000 feet. They maintained that they were 
paying for footage which the fair officials had 
fo^ldden them to use. 

Another aeition of the same contract was 
produced which read as follows: “It Is furt’ier 
agreed that the party of the first part (The 
World at Home Shows) is to take not less 
than 2.000 front feet of space for the m'dway 
and concessions (at a price stipulated therein) 
liaving the right to purchase more footage at 
the same price if so desired." 

The fair assmlatinn claimed that under the 
contract the Wor'd at Home Shows were bound 
to pay for the 2.000 feet of space for which 
they bad bargained, and that they were not al¬ 
lowed to run gambling devlrea on any of that 
apace. The fair association claimed that the 
carnival people knew at the time that such 
gambling devices were barred from the con¬ 
tract and when the.v deliberately put them 
Into operation they did so at tVeIr own risk. 
The contract, said the fair offl-lals, sold the 
World at Home Shows so murh sp.ioe and made 
it plain that gambling Joints would not be 
permitted to operate. The contract, the fair 
aisociatlon father satd, declar'd that when 
the carnival people operate anch gambling 
plaoea they operate them at their own loss, 
when they are clo-ed. 

To that argument the carnival people had 
little to say. They stuck to the belief that 
when the fair association refused to let them 
operate certain places they ought to be relieved 
from the expense of paying for space they 
COTid not use. Thev were jierfec'I.v w'lllng to 
close up the gambling Joints, they said, but 
•hey refused to pay for footage that the fair 
a,soeiat!on had closed. 

Yesterday morning nfflrials of the asuoclatlon. 
a|^niiianied by aehool superintendents of the 
city and county, made a rigid lnsi>ection of 
the midway and permitted what concessions 

‘'"•’"'•lered “legitimate" to reoisn, and 
the shows and rides were doing business shortly 
before noon. 

“Lneky boys" from all sections of the coun- 
Were here remembering the wonderful 

"laughter of last year, and such a hungr.y mob 
or griffers haa seldom Is'cn seen as was 

Waiting for the lamtrs to be led to the 
•lanfliler. Ilut the guardians of the lamba 
refused to be in on the leading. 
•sa •*"’W people who balked at closing 

threatened to eontlnue showing with 
home brewed" lights were threnicni'd with 

Pursded the mldwav drunkenly 
•ss"'''!"’* •••’b sympathize with 
»M endorss grift. It la said. About midnight 
of riT'' w*.'***’" "•''rted, and by morning many 
or ths bigger fish salt of the gpa of grlftdom 

gi'iie oil (o other fields where fair nffielals 
wer.. not ylgipint. 

.low here conies the Joke of It all," said 

10>m Deep Round Roasters 
Cut to $6.95 Per Doz. 

Down 
Go 

Aluminum 
Prices! 

2-Qt Double Boiler. 

8*Cup PANEL Percolator. 

Only 69c Each 
3-Pc. PANEL Sau's Pan Set 

(1. 2. 3-Ut ) 

Only 69c Set 
lO-QL Dish Pan (Ilrayyl. Suii- 

rav FinUh. Only 75o Each. 
6-ttt. Praierving Kcttla. .Sunray 
Finish. 0r.lv 60c Each. 

8-Ot. Prticrvins Kettle. Pucray 
Flnlsli. Only 72'jc Each. 

lO-Qt. Preaerving Kettle. Sunray 
Finish. Only 85e Each. 
2U'/r advaiii-e. balance C. O. I). 

Shipped ou oiie hour's notice. 

The Aluminum Factories 
19 So. Wella St.. Chicago. III. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

HORTON BROreS' UNITED SHOWS 
Cook House, legitimate Concessions, Colored Musicians, would con¬ 

sider organized Band. Can place Pit or Grind Show. Will book 

WTiip for balance of season. People in all branches of the Carnival 

business, write. Show booked until Christmas. Sylacauga, Ala , 
16th to 21st. Montgomery, Ala., follows. 

Roberts’ United Shows 
WANTS FOR FIVE ALABAMA FAIRS, OPENING 

ALICEVILLE, OCTOBER 23 
Strong Grind Shows. Can place legitimate Concessions of all kinds; no 
exclusive. Address Concord, N. C., until Thursday noon. Special train 
leaves Concord Thursday for Alice\^e, Ala. Address or wire 

_ROBERTS* UNITED SHOWS. 

WANTED PRIVILEGE PEOPLE FOR SIDE SHOW 
Long stason. Wire M. L. CLARK SHOWS AMD SANGER'S WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. Memphlg. Tena. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
All write for Information for all w!n cr work. 1 Ito Crrrone can join me on wire. Address 
_PROF. JOS LEPORE. cars West's Shews. Dillo.v. 8. C.; week of Oct. 24 Rexbero. N. C. 

an advocate of clean ahows and concessions. 
•"The fair lnai>ectors, who passed on the con- 
reskions, held that all legitimate atock and mer¬ 
chandise wheels—and there were many of them 
here—could not open because they were wheels, 
but permitted 'tipupa' and rolldowna to work 
nnhlndcrcd. A 'creeper* was also seen creep¬ 
ing into tlie bank roll* of tne unwary yesterday, 
parsed as legitimate by the fair offirials." 

Ix)cal ministers passed resolutions yesterday 
endorsing the fair officials, and the school auper- 
Inteudents declared a holiday today so that school 
children could attend the fair. They did that 
after closing the merchandise wheels, and pass¬ 
ing the tipups and rolldowns, nnd plenty of 8eho<d 
children are trying hard today to add the little 
numbera so that the total will be a red num¬ 
ber, but counting methods in the schools of 
griftland are much faster th.in fliuse tauglit In 
the schoola of North Carolina and many a nickel 
and dime are being conrerted Into the pockets 
of the "Lucky Bo.vs" that would hSTe gone to 
the shows and rides. 

In commenting upon the "mlxnp" editorially 
today's Issue of The Greensboro Dally News 
said: 

“The fair has been rendered at least 90.41 
per rent pvire, so it has been decided th.vt the 
school eh'ldren are to l>e allowed to attend. 
Itut we thought that the original decision not 
to allow them to go was based on fear of the 
spread of dipl'theria. Will the moral asepsis 
applied to the midway protect noses and 
throats? Or has It been discoyered that the 
Klebs-I.offler baellliis is Impotent save when 
reinforced by the presence of a coot-show?" 

.Vnd In another editorial in the same Issue 
said: 

“The nffielals of the fair were doing no more 
than complying with the law when they aliiit 
np ever.v gambling Joint on the lot. They are 
the more to bo commended for their c'lurage 
In view of the fact that It Is by no means cer¬ 
tain that the-people who have assailed the gam¬ 
bling games will now rise to the tlnniielal sup¬ 
port of the fair to replace the not Inconsiderable 
number whose philosophy at the fair is that of 
the Raggedy Man: 

'• '.\n' there was a game 'at ye played, au' 
I played; 

An' a ketch in the same where ye paid, an' 
I paid.' 

“The American public haa never loat Its love 
for being humbugged; else the midways would 
have vanished long sinee." 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this Issue. 

Jnst the kind of a hotel you want may be 

listed. 

GRAFTING POLICE AND 
CROOKED COUNTY OFFICERS 

(Continued from page 5) 
corrected. He does not seek a blue-law town, 
but neither does be seek the ire of a public 
which wields a powerful induenee and whose 
chief Interest is jn u “clean" town, with the 
proi)er safeguards for its sons and daughters. 

Shakeup in Vice Squad 

m Newark Is Intimated 
Newark, N. J., Oct. 9.—.V shakeup on a 

wholesale scale in the vice squad of the |io- 
llce department Is to be made this week, ac¬ 
cording to reiMirts cireulating in tsdlce circles 
h re today. 1>.rector of I’uldic Safety Itrennan, 
wh le he refu.sed to discuss the eontemplatetl 
changes, sa d some changes can be bs.keii for 
following his conference today witli Heputy 
Chi f MeRell, who has charge of the vii-e sipiad. 
Director Itrennan has expressed disapproval of 
the squad on mnn.v ooc.asions. Reports of graft¬ 
ing have been frp<iuently made. 

Toronto and Carnivals 
I’ndonbti'diy an article on carnivals Is being 

pr pared which will he r*'ad at the Toronto 
meeting. .Vs to who is preiairing It, wh i w II 
read it, or what slant it will take in dealing 
with the subject, de|sment sri.veth not. 

The ltilll)0.ard is reasonably certain, however, 
that it will be exhansti>e and dial Willi facts 
carefully gathered frem ever.v section of the 
country. 

No attempt will he made to spread, exag¬ 
gerate or sensational ze. Rut the facts—all of 
them, including the ugly ones—will be brought 
out. 

•A temperate, dispassionate statement i» al¬ 
ways u most forcible arraignment. 

Not Up to Standard, Show 

Ordered Closed* 
The News of Rirniingliam, Al*., da ter! Oetohr'r 

1, earried the following dispatrb from Laurel, 
Mi ss . ui.iter same diti'; 

“ rhe I'. !!lcs . eile of flir- shvws with Hie 
enrnlv.il e"iii| uu,r t the fa r grounds, w II not 
ismiplete the engagemeut, having been ordered 
elC'crl l.y the Mayor, who decided fh.at It did 
not meagnre np to the stacria.rl required by 

those who are Interested In the moral welfare 
of this community." 

The T. O. Moss Shows played the Lar.re! Pad'. 

From the Heart Out 

A Carnival Showman Speak-3 

His Mind 
The following Is an excerpt from .a left, r 

from a real showman. It was not written f r 
publication,, but it Is all the stronger foi tli.t 
very reason. 

'Ihe writer speaks bis mind Ib suv.s what iic 
really thinks. Lvery word he i. e- is bon, oi' 
deep conviction. Listen: 

•’ L **?'“ off w ritiiig. thinking 1 
might have someth.iig useful t.i suggest, Imt I 
haven t. The damned carnivals j.,e rimii ng 
just as rotten as ever at every place the.v get 
a rhancs. I'lent.v of ehane s eviileiil v are <rf- 
feri'd. Los .Vngel.s last year was as tight as 
a drum. No wheels or Hat j.iinfs, 'Jliis fall it 
has been murder all over falif, rnia Dirty g rl 
sliows, fiat joints and inuiiev games every¬ 
where. It ItMiks lik,. all hell has lin.ken loo.se. 
Not only in Los l»iit iiiowt ♦*v»*ryi\ 
else. All piek-up shows and rides, witli ex¬ 
ception of Foley & Riirk. I don't believe you 
can stop them with .S.nte laws or am thing else. 
The hxer and local isd t es do Ihe w .rk. It's 
exactly as it is with liiM tlegging and tliat's a 
hell of a ways from being stopped. In fact i* 
is worse than a year ag > here, or uiiv otlier 
place. No one but a fool can sav different 
about iKKitlegglng. "V u tan do uoiliing with 
carnival managers. H w in hell do you ex 
peet them to stop merehiiidise wlieel.s—(we 
don't; We want to save lie* ni'T'diaiiilise wlieels 
—L'ditors) when they run in m..nv ehiireh'S 
and clubs and at the sam.- time the big fellows 
are gamhling their heads oiT w.tli stocks and 
playing for big money in all the eliihs? Take 
Los Angeles, for exaniide. The Times, tlm 
biggest paper. Jumps on gainhlers. jiaddle 
wheels, etc. The fixers pronqitly notify them 
to lay off or threaten that they wdl g t one 
of the other papers to tip off yiiur Mr. .So and 
S'l. who plays at the I ni.in League I'luh with 
the sky the limit, and giinildes in stin'ks. Re¬ 
sult: They shut up, as they have the goods on 
practically every big stiw kliolder. This condi¬ 
tion is true most everywhere," 

Says Clinton, la.. Was Shocked 
Clinton, la.. Get. 10. I!t2'.'. 

Editor The Billboard—Clinton, la., one of the 
best outdoor show towns, has at last been 
SHOCKED. 

ILirdened old patrons of the ooooh and Ila- 
wa ian Village type of shows aetiialiy were d s- 
gusted at seeing little girls and Isiys and women 
admitted to one of the poore>-t excuses for a 
.M.VN ONLY show given by the Miglity Dori-. 
Exposition outfit. 

If the performance had been passable and 
men only had been admitted there would have 
been no objection, but to pay to see poor dan¬ 
cing and I sten to the MI'SIO of a busted bass 
drum is THE LIMIT. We're off that type of 
show for awhile at least. 

(Signed) C. P. INGRAHAM. 
Mr. Ingraham accompanied hfs letter with 

the following editorial clipped from The Clin¬ 
ton Herald: 

“CARNIVALS 

“The carnival season In the Northern States 
la rapidly drawing to a close. Cliuton last week 
had what In all probability w.ll prove the last 
carnival of the season. Thanks to tardy recog¬ 
nition (>f public demand and act o n. banning the 
operation of gambling games and the exhiliitiou 
of indecent shows or an.v other siiectaeles in 
violation of Iowa laws, which iirohiliit the ex- 
li hition of friaks of nature, monstrosities and 
the like, it came as near obeying the law as 
an.v eurnival that has appeared here in recent 
years. 

“But It did operate games of so-called skill 
that came as close as ji ssihle to denting the 
law, without actual viui..tiin. It is elaimed 
that cartiivals cannot survive without oper¬ 
ating 'sharp' games by which to entire the 
dimes and dollurs frem the pockets of those 
who seem to enjoy taking the bait held out to 
them by the ‘barkers'. 

“If that is true, then Clinton is better off 
without carnivaLs, and unless otlirials shirk 
tlieir duty flint n jiroliably will have no more 
eariilvals. at hast until the lat er find some 
more worth-wh le melhisl of entertaining the 
piihlle. As now organized, few carnival eom- 
lianies add anything to moral uplift, to educa¬ 
tion or for that matter to recreation and enter¬ 
tainment. 

“1 liere are so many other nnd liettcr. yes. 
and < heaper, mcfhials cif securing recreation and 
entertainment that the carnival cannot eoni- 
Iiete with them except liy appealing to the 
Inst of the guHilile for gamlilltig and the rhanee 
that iMi-sibly they may win something for less 
than its faee value. That is the sole present- 
day ajipcal of the oarni'. nl. 

“.\nd with that apiieni mi-s’ng the earnival 
Is not llkel.v to flourish. Sh aild it pass on, 
as It prohabl.y wfll so far .as Clinton is con¬ 
cerned, the world would he infinitely lietter off. 

“There will be few tears shed, except by 
promoters, if Clinton has seen its Is't carnival 
of the type that h.as occupied Clinton streets 
and show lots In recent years." 

Concessionaires Fined for 

Operating Gambling Devices 
According to The Chllllcothe (H.i Catette, 

four carnival concessionaires came to giief in 
that eil.y Sunday, tlrtoiier 1, win-i tlie.v wer" 
apiirehended at the request of tlie I’i'-kawav 
eonnty sheriff, and the next ilay wore lined 
$21 nnd costs apiece on ihiig<-s of ooe-ating 
gamliling ileviees. They were: II rry l- ron;. h. 
.viinnenpolis, Minn.; A. I.. \\';:--i:er i I'sio: 
.Jack .Millerl Cincinnati, and Manuel Freedman, 
I’.ftsbnrg. 

The Gazette further states that “a<'ooril ni: 
to authorities at N''W n'llkiinl. where Hie .piar- 
let ran 'tieiips'. a reshlont near tliere won a 
blanket am! th.' carnival man refns4d to give 
it to him. Tile winner started to raise an 
argiinKMit, anil the qiuwrlat buwu atteuptisl I* 
settle, blit he would not have it that way. They 
loadeti np In their machine and came this way> 

(Cc-utistic.l on page lOfi) 
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Outdoor 
Celebrations 

I__ 

Amusement Assn. 

and looks forward yptrly to these events—• CINCINNATI RADIO AND ELEC* 
surely wases a sensible ureument. CoiDcideDt| TDirAI PYPOAITION 
with the toieitolnK an «litorlal in The Kven-» TKIt^AU tAt'UOl I IWW 
infc I'ublir K)-<lger, rbiladfl[>bia (October 7). ■ 

“Couni'll has been Keneroiis to the New Twenty'ScCOnd Afinusl CoilV6ntlOO of 
Year's mummers. The lequest of the marshal N. A. of E. C* & D« Held 
nf the shooters for an increased aiipropriat ou Same Week 
this year was tnoie than met yesterday by a 
resolution pledKinR to the carnival. ■ 

• Protests eoixerninR this litierality are nn- ^he Tinelnnatl Radio and Eleotrioal Exposl- 
likely to be eneounten-d. Of late .vears the Cincinnati, last week 
artlst;e ipiality of the parade has undoubleilly luaiifcurati'd this particular form of exjiosltlon 
Improved. Of its ideturesnueness and its 11,^ OHi-en City. The rstusensus of opinion 
llavnrful attrihutes there is no uue'tion. Phila- that it was an elaborate, wonderful show mm « navoriui attrinutes mere is no uue'uon. i oiia- 

XrjefDAC ^nOOfS delphians and visitors from the outside have 
a u:ii‘iue spe. taele, with its own 

«l<Mphiantt and viHitora from ibo onialde navo v»*ry and thouMandH attended, 
loDj; fmJoi’Ld a u*ii«4ue KpiTtatk*, Ita own doors being open from H a m. to 11 
traditiona and a deiidcdly d atiD< live cuar» |, ilaiif. iUidio wa« the |ir«'<loniinatiDg In- 

According to Information that seeped oat last ''' 
week from the executive office of fhe Interna- J*”^d 

^ ^ a. .s. tfrchtnlrawing Ia<'!or and the via tt»r« came 
“Of rourae. It (■ould be Kaid that the money many miiea. It**"- dea the many and varied 
ited ahoiild l>e Inatt^ol for public Im- •*\vireb*sM’* exnibitM and denmnatnitlonR. a 

tional Fraternal Amusement Asaoeiation. Ine.. enoueslion“a’‘hl“ eleitri.al eontrlvaniss for the ail <f 
In t'hleaao the coneem appears to have struck ^'••tfe< t «lty and ‘hire are ""‘1“*^^”'’"?',^ eoiivenieni-e and labor savintr, es|>eelally in 
a couple* of snags In lts*^^rt existence that necessary munudpal oporatloiia which should lie ,|,e h,„„e, ,vere on disiday and explained by 

™ that the cor- a sense is* “listen ng In" on "local and distant stations 
ved and “thereby J'*'* it‘^ til* tliat features. Healers re|>orted heavy 

tion sliould he aliandomsl. t .m it lie Hiat |.<juipment from Hie exposition. Cnil- 

m LUUIIir lU 111* Biiwki aascaw aifurtod . —* ^   ,- 

l^XiU*^^mls?nr'ea^^e^"‘ SgTo'd^l^r: . “Tl'e New Year’s pro..ss‘on may he frivo- “X program .and broadcasting and 

l^nt “e'^the ta^ll^ ru;n«™ iTit etdX''l«odTl!irX "listen ng in" on "local and distant station. 
poration la likely to be dissolved and “thereby [f* ‘ slwuld be ul'aXn^ ^ ■“'i" - 1 re|K>rted heavy 
hanss a tale" lion slKiuiu oi uiianoonisi. t .an II lie mai g,|pg ,,<juipment from llie exposition. Cnll- 

Two nosltive failures financially on the first ^‘'•‘'“tlflc aelf-hotferment sometimes makes way imderstandalde age were ent'ius.'d 
tw^ atartt in the cnterlainuient and play r edneation oirored. a r.dio- 

tlie seon- of the I K. A. A., and a ronae- -uAMre ntr ATXDArTIrtNQ ♦!''«“>"« explanation booth being espeelally In- 
<|iient entry on the loss p.ige of the ledger that CHANGE Or ATTRACTIONS teieatiug to them. » i « 
will total several thousand dollars is a dia- - ?“ ■Edition to the cauw '"ter^t In 
couraging reality that the projectors of the big Ralph Tate, who Is assisting Amusement PI- the show at Music Ilall. the latter hiH or 
pnmiotion wheme do not relish. Their first at- rector ('has. C. Morris in preparing the outdisir *•«* week H'** I’®*'*,"* 
tempt as promoters of iiide|H-iident oelebralions entertainment features of the Tri-State Tobacco annual i-olfTention of the N.-itn nal Assmla- 
was recently in radue.vh. Ky., where, under the Fair nud Fall I estival in Covitiglon. K.V., Oc-^Hon of Weetrieal Ointractors and >e«l^rs. 
uuaplees of the Imal Shrine Club, the manage- tolM-r k'l to November d. was a eallep at The.^is'h opened at He .sinton Ho el ''^'ne^ay. 
ineit 1.S credited with having Ikh-ii on the Ililll,o„,d one .lav last w,s U. Mr. late stated «“h X'/ .i „ 1. , 5 Jm m ^ 

iTiungmg rcMltty ihut tbe projectum of the big R^tlph Tate, who W a^KiKting Amusement Dl- ahow ai -'*“***^1.*?^.*** ' # *1**'**^. 
pnmiotion wheme do not relish. Their first at- rector ('has. C. Morris in preparing the outdisir *••<* week H'** I’®*'*,"* 
tempt as promicers of iiide|s-ndent oclebralions entertainment features of the TrI-State Tobacco annual i-olfyentlon of the N.-itn nal Assmla- 
was recently in radiie.ah. Ky., where, under the Fair nad Fall I estival in Covitiglon, K.V., Oc-^Hon of Wee<rieal Ointractors and >eal^rs. 
auapli-es of the Imal Shrine Club, the manage- tolM-r k'l to November d. was a ealleP at The.^is'h opened at He .sinton llo el ''^'ne^ay. 
inent H i redit.-d with having Ikh-ii on the Itillhonid one day last wisU. Mr. Tnte stated ''5,„i'rv „ 1 n J wdnl imdr 
hliort end of the enuiit to «lie extent of foil* tliut noneldellt with the ini tial pnigram of i'*' *[: .*' *? 5,,’i .*. • * ^ ’ ^ 
or five “Enintl”. An ♦•arly hubH«*iiut*ht anal>>«iH traction* uuntioutHl in tlic last Usuc of this* ***!i,V*'* V I! . **1^’ 
of ihis ••tl.vver" hroiight In an ortblal verdict pulilleatlnn, those lielonging to A. M. Nasser cMenisr 
of a tisii.elli staged show Slid mUraaiiagemeiit. iMinstrel Show, Athletic Show, merry go round, {*X" weR M 

That was Cliatgi-d I,IT to •■m.i.iagerial education" etc.) would hot Ik> at the event as formerly [“‘VVctraglsU ^ 
MiiU. iintiirMll.x, ihi* priKiiniiition waa that on <i>ntcuii»Ijit#al. However, a<i-oPiliiig to Mr. Tate, the fore' with CiDcinuatians ntod Dot 
the ii4Ut start, which -rt.eduled d.ite wus Sep- arrang. meats were made with Hoodings- rides ‘“,’*** ClnclnuatUUi. nied not 

(Minstrel Show, Athletic Show, merry go-round, ™ 
etc.) would hot lie at the event as formerly 
is.ntemiilati-d. However, ais-ording to Mr. Tate, , _ , ’’fnrJ n-itn I'ineintu 

me liaxi siari. vviin ii »iiieouieii u.iie wus nep- arrnuKi meiii* weie inane wun l•ooo■nKs tioe. . ^p-.i g iriu.K. 
teuilHT J-i on tile Snulliside, Chieugo, with eiglit still tliiit, with the exi-eption of a colored min- ^ mcrciy u suvsb. 

i-imiliined ^lusoiiic lislges for auspices and a new siri-l attractiun, the list for the “.Toy Zone" off C/TD ^AKIXfMvl llvinA^D CUfklAI 
)iSHiiiiir Temple Huilding Fund fur a ticket- the affair had ulsitit been completeil. Mr. Tatea rvrl ksMTsIkHs imuwtjri onvvv 
selling and ginersl iiatroiiage-solleitinc nrgu- has had wide experience In the pri*Bentatlon oM - —— 
inent, there would be mm h profiting from the outdoor entertainment, having been assoolateiM n /w 10 di... .h.winis 
lirst experleme. The second event, however, with various traveling organizations during thrt 

■ K the * ADDAKiniMn rcKITCMMIAI Auilitorium. Rex Q. Mc- 
“•utop*y- th,a hod been bold ARRANGING CENTENNIAL Connell, genenfl ehoirniHn, annouon^ the 
loot is underet*^^ to ha^o been identical with nigning of the foUowtnK clownH for the hhow: 
that of the nwt inqueot . a. , vi- Decatur, Ga., Oct, l-l.—RcBidentg of De* Billy LfOrette, Doc Keene, Hobby tiro>Kon«, 

Top-heavy billa of entertaiiiment ^ kalb County and their rcpreacntatlve com- I^loyd Short. Wlvera JohntoD and Bernle 
top. total Inabinty of the management to fix mltteen are planning an extensive celebration ttriggs. The Chaa. Hell Trio will again be 
with the Tboinp>»on city adminUtration ^r the county** lOiHh birthday, November featured in addlti«‘n 4i) a numl>er of other acta, 
merchandiae wheel*, entirely too many dv^'rart- <4^ nu^j pinna are rapidly tnkinfj; ahape. None of the feature act* haa aa yet been 
meat beads and chief a lack of practical Ilifttorlcal exhibita and an epo< hal pag«MiDt announ«‘ed by the management. Fred lAedgett, 
knowledge tn this field of endeavor, and a lark will be a part of the program, the latter to equestrian director of the John Robinson Clr- 
of managerial harmony Just about tells the tale, iieplet the development of lickalb County from cus, will again serve in that capacity with 

A deficit of several thousand dollars now faces n, earliest days up to the present. the coming show. Eleven performances will 

' Canton, O.. Oct. 13.—Pinna are shaping 
rapidly for the second annual Nazir tirutto 
Indoor Olrcns to be held the we^ of Decem¬ 
ber II in the City .\uilitorium. Rex Q. Mc¬ 
Connell, generifl chairniMn, announces the 
signing of the following clowns for the show: 

the coming show. Eleven perforraam-rs will 
he given, there being no matineo on Monday, 
Nazir Orottp Band will provide the music and 
Nazir Patrol, whirb won the national cup last 
summer at Davenport, It., will he the opening 
feature. Promotions are well under way. 

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

Thirago, Oct. 12.—Walter R. Johnson, wide¬ 
ly known park man, who is in l^troit in con¬ 
nection with a big, permanent indoor attrae- 

cuDfiuer /s|QA||A Q/sLjwr^iii cr^ i Hoii. lias written The Itillboard aa foljows: 
oHKINc CIHCUS SCHEDULED ••iVe will be all ready to open nn by Than 

— ■ — ; giving If nothing happens to delay the c 

the gentlemen whose names go to make up the _ be given, there Isdng no matineo on Monday, 
directorate of the international Fraternal Nazir Grolip Band will provide the music and 
Amusement Association, and Ihla charts a sad sf J J Nazir Patred, which won the national cup last 
requiem around the portala of the executive ■ rAHQ % HAIHQ Anfl summer at Davenport, la., will be the opening 
chambers la the r.arriek Hiii'ding. Ohicagn. that I I £]II|b bjIIIIVVj AIIII feature. Promotions are well under war. 
to dolefnlly untuneful. One very Important ■ • ••••w wrsswssw msbm 
meeting of the director, was In the prospect We I CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
when this was written and it was widely prophe- L •tMdWdWsvsMM A 
sled that a final dissolution of the corporation l|||1|1||| P jF||||v|T|||||t - 

I" IIIUUWI kAHUUILIUIIsJ rhicago. Oct. 12.—Walter R. Johnson, wlde- 
whlle qnlte an imposing string of creditors. ■ ,y 
Inrtndlng tho*r labor HulmR, nertlon with a big, pprmanoDt indoor attrae- 

It ""*1 hopefully holding euDIWC riorilQ erucrMii CP* ♦ written The Billboard aa foljows: 
iho bag for a srttipmfnt, SHRINE CIRCUS SCHEDULED “Wt* will be all ready to open up by Thanka- 

It U nndor*tfM>d th:it In event of the 1. F* — ■ — » giving If nothing happen* to delay the con- 
A A. being dissolved a new organization win Tigris Temple Plans Mammoth Event «fru‘'tion. Mrs. Johnson celebrated a birth- 
srlse from the ruins of the old structure, with ^p-„j Brartna Fniioeteian rtieacfnc ’li'y th'tobcr 7, and a gissl time was had 
ambitions aims in the direetion of indoor cele- —^red Bradna Equestrian Director cvervtiodv iiresent. Including the sharing 
hrations. I'nder the gencr.-il management and - „f , huge hlrthday cake. There was quite 
direction of someone who knows the hiisinesa Syrtctise, N. Y., Oct. 12.—Tigris Temple, A. , nnmlicr of iwrk men at the dinner party, in- 
from a practical cxp<'rl<mce angle. It will have A. o. N. M. i»., of Syracuse, N. Y., the baby eluding J. N. Zarro, of 1‘ittshurg- Oscar O. 
a good chance to succeed tn this fertile Middle- Shrine of America, having Just been granted Jurney, pn-aident of the Winter Garden 
western fle'd Otherwise, history la again likely R* eharter at San Francisco last summer, will Company and formerly of Lnna Park, Coney 
to repeat itself. hold a monster Indoor Circus in the Jefferson Island and Atlantia City T. H KSlick fa- 

Btwt combined armories .laniiary 1.1 to 20. mout park builder of Australia. England and 
INTERNATIONAL COTTON the well-known equestrian imlla: Mias Croll, of Philadelphia, secretary to 

DArcAWix AX rAl evi/srv '“'“-’"“K ^ Bros.-Barnum * Mr, Jnrney. and George Croll, of Philadelphia. 
KAkatANI Ml UMLEAIUU Bailey drciia, will furnish the circus program 'phe guesU made presents to Mrs. Johnson of 

- —- W'ith fifti-i'u of the Is-st acts olitaiiiahle. , very hnndsoms natuto. 
The Intcrtiaflonal Cotton Pageant, under the As fur .Mr. Bradna lie bus some otlier tricks 

auspices of the Calexico Chamber of Com nerce, dp his sleeve and in a quiet hut elticient man- IKinonR CIRPIIB AX PX n/mgsir 
to aehcdiiled for Calexico. Ciilif.. November 4 r he has esIsl.lMied himself as a permanent INUUUK UIKUUO AT TT. DODGE 
to 11. and practically the entire Impi-rlal Valiev huture in the new tidd. The Syracuse produc- ■ 
Is said to be iiiteix-sted In the forthcoming h'g *1tm under Mr. Itiudna a direction is the first of /»!. I. x.^ e „ - • • 
outdoor event. W. IT. Rlee, one of the foremost ■ series of affairs »hch will doubtless make onrine VlUD 10 oponSOr FrOmiCing 
promoters and proiliu-ers of stiedal events In the him one of the outstanding figures In the Event 
I’seifle Coast States and among the bestv-knnwn Indoor aeasnn. working with some of 
craiisement executives of the entire country, is *he bluest auspices in the diudfey. vo •••%. •>, vx-a 
directing the plans and priKluetlnn of the sffal*. Rn1>ert D. Honey, re.-order of Tigris Temple. Ft. I^SP. I*-, Dot. 12.—Ft. D^ge 
The big spectaenlar Water Circus, which Mr. '* general chairman of all committees and has ['.h’’'"'* C1''l> will atsfe an elaboratn Indoor 
Rlee presented to thousands of visitors during »" “'’le staff coiup.|se.i of some of the leading ‘ •'’•* '“’‘.t of November and It la pre- 
the recent l.oa Angeles Pageant, will be one bus u.;-s m. n of the city all Nobles of the I-;**';! "f ‘.“e largest 
of the ontstandina features of the Calexii-n Shrine. .\nd it is not gainsaying to pre- events of its kind ever given in Iowa. 
festiritleS t.alurea or the Lalexi.-o them all T'e .simplete wild animal and ring stock 

Cslexleo known ns fhe “r»te rite** Iw.ine flKht "on their toes" until (he affair is over, presentation of one of the large cin-u-es will 
IncBted nil the hnrrier hetn-een raiite—to ae^ 1* "'■* Id no small part due to the aggnuisive- is* nsed, together with several high-grade 

and wlth*^h?Tle.tT*^r.« ifno^ of Noble Honey that the new eharter foa aerial and ground acts, the cream of lis-al 
Jir^i^sn ^mTlrt-int T gris Temple has liroucht t-i Syraetise one o1 «HVnt and Karl L. King's Band Ra, W. 

thZ two .TfCtWe^re ™ I'M:'"'.?’...''":?’®'' “* wne’%hr o.Imii:..;"'’ Tremaine will 

a very handsoma nature. 

INDOOR CIRCUS AT FT. DODGE 

Shrine Club To Sponsor Promicing 
Event 

Ft. Dodge. la., Oet. 12.—The Ft. Dodge 

Thiil wBMn‘2 """'.rd Burrill, one of the publisher, of The 
»h- iSX-t jLir* f'.'raruse Journal, is in charge of the committee 

In th s territory. 

ported that the biggest cotton crop ever known 
..ii.- I. K„i„- _i.i. • on advertising, programs and pulilleity. ajr. 

"il *7 '* RurrIIl is the man who put over the record- 
prK-es ppevailing there Is ever.v assurance for i.iherty.I.oan-pnh ieify campaign in 

. Syracuse a few-years ago. ^ « 

handle the puldicity. 

ELKS’ CIRCUS BIG SUCCESS 

the financial suecesa nf the venture. 
-eak ng l.iherty-I.nan-pnhlieify campaign in Minneatsvlia, Oct. 10.—The Elks' Clrcna came 
yr.-icuse a few years ago. to a close Saturday night with one of the 
Tile writer has the jiress and eeneral pnb- largest crowds that has ever been attracted to dlriMliX.nd^ Mt™ivoXntlrtITnmon»*>■* ‘I"* I'T*" •"'1 codenil pub- largest erowda that has ever been attracted to 

program Holty end of the affair with headquarters to tlie Kenwood Armory attending. Hundreds 
be OIH-Iied in Masonic Temple, on .Montgomery etorsl outside the entrances for hours and were 

^raaea, wntn noats. ana on tne last day of street, where a (lermanent adminstralion ofllee compelled to leave without seeing the show, 
the event the American l.eglon p<>>.ts of the jI,p olrona 'Wdl he maintained from fhe be- The circus, wliieh u|ien<-d ten days previous. 
Imperial valley will hold their celebration at ginning of the preliminaries until the close of w-aa one of the bigge-.t suceesses In the en- 
I alexico and will give a big free barbeene. It the campaign. The N'ohlea of the new lemp> tertainment field under the suiiervNIon of the 
Is a marked commnnlty^evefit in which not only are full of enthusiasm and solidly back of Elks. officials said S*aturdsy n glit. Large 
the membera of the Chamber, hot the public- what gives promise of lieing an enormous, erowda attended tbruout the week and the 
iipinted oittoena are lending their Interest and spectacular and very succeastul event.—HOWl receipts will be given to further the work of 
ro-operatioa AUU B. I>OTrER, . the Minneapolis Boy Scouta. 

Arrancemeots have been made to Invite Presl- _ 

SUCCESSFUL RADIO SHOW 

Springfield, Mass., OcE 12.—Bprlngfield's 
first Radio Exposition closed Sktui^y night 
in the Auditorium after « ancceeaful week 
during which between 7,000 and 8,000 personi 
examined the equipment exhibited and listened 
to tile various radio concerts and lectures. 

Both the management and the exhibitors 
were more than pleaaett with the ancceas of 
the week's show. A large number of radio 
equipments were apld by dealers during the 
week and still larger oroers for radio parts 
were placed with many of them. One of the 
companies found business so good here io 
Hpringfield that a man sent to Philadelphia 
to bundle the sxhibit at a similar exposition 
there was recalled to take charge of the sales 
here. 

J. P. O’Connor, manager of the exposition, 
said that plans are already being made for 
a bigger and better rgdio exposition to be held 
nhout the same time next year. 

LEGION FUN FESTIVAL 

Oakland, Oalif., OcE 14.—"Seven Nights la 
Monte Carlo" w»ll be staged by the Ameriem 
I.egioo in the Civic Andltorinm as a fun 
festival, oTiening on November 4 and conttnuing 
to November 11. Thia entertainment was 
selected rather than resort to a drive for 
funds. The executive committee to .'♦tuart It 
Rowes, Al Chase and .kssemblyman Richard 
Lyman. Proceeds will go to the building fund 
of Oakland l>ost. 

SHEAHAN RETURNS 

Chicago, Oct. 13.—AI Sbeahan, widely known 
roncesaiunaire and promoter of big indoor 
events, la Iwck in Chicago. Mr. Sheahan re- 
IHirted having had a busy outdoor season. He 
has already conirarted to stage a big indoor 
event for October .30 to November 4, at 20 
North Dearliorn street, under the auspices of 
the exclusive Canadian Olub, which has more 
than 700 membera. 

MID-WINTER FAIR PLANNED 

Canton, 8. D., OcE IE—The Lincoln County 
Mid-Winter Fair will be held here February 
7, 8 and 0, 1023. These dates were decided 
on by the executive committee of the mid¬ 
winter fair at ita recent meeting. 

E. U. Straw is president and John Albert 
secretary of the organization. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

(Continued from page 102) 

and the Admiral Line of Steamsbipa, operating 
liners np and down the IhiclBe CM|t and be¬ 
tween Pacific Coast Mirta and the Orient, bavr 
been settled and that in the fntnre uniaa 
musicians will he employed on these steamers. 
Secretary Doiiglaa. of the Seattle local of the 
union, baa been appointed to confer srith of¬ 
ficials of the steamship company as to rates 
of pay and conditions and It la expected that 
this conference will bring about a altnatton 
eatlsfactury to all concerned. 

W. H. “Bill" Rice baa returned to Los 
Angeles after a star of nearly ten days la 
this city, daring which be attended to im- 
IKirtant matters having to do with the Booking 
of hia water show here and also the con¬ 
tracting for a number of indoor affairs In this 
vicinity. 

Palika Dillingham, the Hawaiian Nightin¬ 
gale, was a Billboard caller during the week 
Just past to say gnod-by on the eve of bis 
departure for the Ilaw'aiian Islands. Dilling¬ 
ham has had a succesifnl season on the Coast 
and says that he la going to enjoy a good 
rest in hia island home before returning here 
again to start out on another vaudeville en¬ 
gagement. lie leaves Snn Francisco on the 
Matson steamship Manoa. Wedneoday, Octo¬ 
ber 11. 

L. C. Zelleno, who has been In this city 
for several montha, is planning to leave shortly 
for Los Angeles, where It la hia expectation 
to spend the winter months. Zelleno has in¬ 
terested himself in several bnatnesa deals since 
coming here and hia viatt. while primarily for 
business purpoaea, has oeen exceedingly profit¬ 
able. 

Sam Correnson, of the Correnson & Landers . 
Rhows, was a Billboard visitor during the 
post week and reported that he has put hl» 
show In the luirn for the winter, business con¬ 
ditions and the general outlook for the next 
few months not Justifying his staying on tn* 
n>ad any longer. Correnson aaya that the 
„eason has been a profitable one and Be Is 
well sutiafied with the year’s work. »'* 
optlmlatie report was borne out by the fact 
that he parked a brand new car In frouf ®‘ 
the Pantage, building when he paid hifi ▼>*'* 
to The Billboard. . 

Jack Hill, who took a tab. show on the road 
this Slimmer and has since been in this '* 
'working at the California Industries Expom- 
tion this week. He saya he Is doing nicely 
and hoiiet to clean up a nice little bank roll 
at the Mg imliistrlal show. 

Jxila Lee Karl, old-time performer, was t 
Billboard viaitor during the past week ana 
staE-d that she Is doing very well In 
Frsnclseo real estate, recently having ptircha-M 
some new flats, all of which she has aucceedeo 
in renting at an attractive flenre. 

dent Obregon, of Mexico; Governor Inocente 
I.ngo. of the northern district of I/vwer Cnll- 
nla; Governor Campbell, of Arizona, and Gover¬ 
nor Stephens, of California. 

Mexican growers in the Imperial Valley south 
of the International line, and American growers 
In the valley north of the border, together with 
diatrirt and federal offlcitls of Lower California 
have decided to co-operate In the affair and 
make It an annual evenE 

COMMUNITIES NEED 
FESTIVE CELEBRATIONS 

lie who argnee in favor of annual events 
in which the popolace of a citv la blended to- 
•etber in hannlm, ctTe-abandoned festivity—* 

WANTEDforTHE AMERICAN LEGION INDOOR 
CIRCUS AND INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

COLISEUM, HIBBINQ, MINN., Nov. 4 to 11—Circus Acts, Rube, Clown 
Band. Concessions, Grind Stores and Legitimate Merchandise 
Wheels. All attractions will be used for the two following weeks. 
Address JOE E. WALSH. 

FRED R. GLASS 
Art Director 

Now with Harlass, InCw 
Dwlaaart aad BuilStra of 

EXPOSITION BOOTHS. FLOATS, 
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and 

CAFE DECORATIONS. 
218 East 4*Hi Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Pheaet: Murray HHI S9M tag $405. 

MtOHSIliaiSIOll 
m FAU FESnW 

WANTED—Rhowt and Oonoesslana BUlHt Oatok^ 
tton hi BouUi Kaneaa. No exctaalva. Write <w *>■* 

CRKSON 4 (»RBIN SNOWS. Harasr. Kaa. 
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MICHIGAN EXHIBITORS HOLD 
THEIR GREATEST CONVENTION 

(Continued from paKe 10) 

extent, contrary to onr form of goTemment. 

There are alwaya problems in coTemment and 
in communities which need the fullest measure 

of publicity and the freest kind of expreaslon. 

Hence, it is the solemn purpose of our national 
ind t^ste organizations to preserve the trustlli- 

cition of the screen press end to preserve Its 

purity. 
' iue value of organization to the theater 

owner along these lines Is very manifest. This 

is the only business of any considerable size 
where the production end or the manufacturing 

division seeks to control that section which 

constitutes the outlet to the public. The 

manufacturer of rails and locomotives and 
railroad cars and other material entering into 

the construction and operation of railroads, 

kai Dsvtt attempted to control the railroad 
(jatrma of this country. Tlie manufacturer 

of ploughs and other elements entering into 

agrimlture never sought to extend its con¬ 

trol over the farm. The manufacturers of 

white paper, linotype machines and other 

divlaiona associated with the printing industry 
are service bodies only and do not attempt to 
control the press or the magazine. Tet in 

some instances, the manufacturer of a motion 

picture dim assumes the questionable right to 
il ctate to the tbea‘:r owner Just what he 
hhuuld or should not do, what kind of film he 

should or should not present to his patrons, 

th, .American public, and in every conceivable 

way, attempts to fasten upon the theater 

owner an element of control that is obnoxious 

and nn-.Vmerican. ‘ 

"In the pursuit of this puriiose, these ele¬ 

ments seek to control the distribntlon of pic¬ 
tures just as If the press service associations 

of this country would refuse to supply news to 

the pubTishers of newspapers who might re¬ 

quire the same. This control of distribution 

has been the bugbear in the industry for some 
time, but thru the powers of iDtelllgent 

organization, operating along ronatmetiva 

lines, theater owner? have been able to pre¬ 

vent this trustiflcstion up to the present, and 
we hope, by the introduction of new processes 

thst will guarantee a freer and better dis¬ 

tribution of pictures, to entirely avoid it and 

held the theaters of this country absolutely 

within the service of the people.” 

National Development 
Mr. Cohen called attention to the fact that 

the people of Michigan, the State being 

adjacent to the Csnsilian border, naturally 
had an interest in what was transpiring to 

the north of them. He then tpoke of the dis¬ 

tribution of immigration whereby the pros¬ 

pective settler was being sided by govern¬ 

mental agencies in determining hia or her 

loritlon. The purpose of this, he said, was to 

enable the country to obtain from the immi¬ 
grant the maximum of sorvlre along lines best 

snited to their talents; that instead of per¬ 
mitting thorn to congest in industrial and 
commercial centers, if they were of an agrl- 

cnltnral turn of mind, they' are directed to 

the farms and given such assistance as will 

enable them to properly locate and become s 
part of the nation's great agricultural assets. 

He showed how this work was being done 

by the Canadian Government and urged that 
It he handled in the same manner by the 

American Government. He called attention 
to the fact thst Secretary of Labor Davis 
was in every way responsive to the offer of 

co-operation on the part of the Motion Picture 

Theater Owners of America along this and 
other lines affecting bis department, and that 
he felt sure that thru the medium of the 

motion pletnre screen, that Immigration would 

he so adjusted and diverted In the tfnlted 
States as to enable the government and the 

people to obtain the best possible results along 
sll lines. 

System in Operation 
definitely speaking, be said that where an 

immigrant was a farmer In Europe, It was to 
the interest of that person that farming 

should be his or her occupation here, for a 
time at least, until he would become more 

acquainted with onr habits and eustoms, and 
then he at complete lll)erty to follow the bent 

of his inclinations. If any of the immigrants 

were mechanics, their place is In the industries. 
In the very nature of things. If artiatlc 

Clements attach to any of them their talents 

Will of course lead them Into the arts and 
sciences. He said that the motioD picture 

screen could bring all of these facts to the 

people of the United States first and con¬ 
vince them of the necessity of this move with 

ihe new immigranU and thus help the offlclal- 
dntn of the nation In effecting snob arrange- 
nientg as would best conserve this purpose. 

He declared that It was not his purpose or 
that of the Motion Pletnre Theater Owners of 
America, nor did he declare It was the Inten¬ 
tion of the government ofBcials, to In any way 

• rliltrsrlly interfere with any person who was 

sdmitfed to onr country, but that the Interest 

W the Immigrant was really best conserved by 

having him or her directed along these lines In 

• paternal and sympathetic way so as to more 
J^inpletely introdnee them Into our American 
hablta of life and maka tbem a oonatmctlva 

X ti e Billboard 
- _\_ 

part of our population instead of permitting 
them to attach themselves to us in a hap¬ 

hazard and unsatisfactory manner. 

This, he said, woold relieve congested cen¬ 
ters and add very materially to the general 

development of the country. He declared the 

motion pletnre theater to be a great means of 
instruction and advice along these lines, and 
urged public offlclals to take advantage of the 

motion picture theater owners’ offers of. free 
service in this respect. 

In conclusion, Mr. Cohen urged all theater 

ownera to take an active part in the affairs of 

their organization and secure the maximum of 

protection for their investmenta thru the 

actlvltlsa of the national and State bodies. 

He alss urged them to become active in all 

matters affecting the welfare of their several 
communities and to make the motion picture 
theater a community center and of real sub¬ 
stantial service all the time. 

Judge Alfred J. Murphy, legal counsel, 
M. P. T. O., spoke in part as follows: ' Tbe 
thing that has Impressed me most in my view 
of this industry is the small knowledge the 

general public has regarding tbe problems of 
the exhibitors. The Industry, in Its infancy 
and brief life, is a wide and far-reaching 
force for enlightenment, as much so ae the 

automobile is for recreation and outdoor en¬ 

joyment. Onr Industry baa focused upon It 

the interest of every home in the land. The 
time has come when tbe public welfare of all 
should be consulted in the development and 

expansion of this great art. When yon tell 
on tbe sliver screen tbe story of love and 

saeriflee and bring to a neighbor distant 
scenes and reveal tbe works of science, you are 

doing the public a real aervlce and tbe results 

are not only In the box-offlee. Tbe time baa 

come when exhibitors must be recognized and 

consulted as an integral, essential and vital 
part of tbe nation-wide industry. Gentlemen, 

you can make this industry thru organization 

essential to education and enlightenment and 

give happiness to tbe great multitude of men. 
women and children who comprise this great 

America of ours.’* 

Preceding his remarks on public service 

work, M. J. O'Toole, chairman of tbe public 
eervire department for tbe motion picture 

theaters of America, asserted that one-half of 

the citizens were invested with responsibility 

as well as privilege end that the responsibility 

of women voters was separate from that of 
men. Every woman In tbe United States that 

votes would bring • certain degree of virtue 
and Integrity that dW not eilat before. Con¬ 

tinuing Mr. O’Toole said: "The public service 

work in the motion picture theater is as Im¬ 

portant and far reaching in Its accomplish¬ 

ment of affairs as that bandied thru tbe 

med um of newspapers and magazines. Tbe 

motion picture Theater la a community center 

end should be at the dispoaal of the people in 

all sections of the country carrying forward 
progressive public programs of every char¬ 
acter. Many theater ownera are now engaged 

in this very laudable line of work and are 
carrying messages of progress and develop¬ 

ment to tbe people daily. The screen la a 
mighty educational factor and should be 

utilized by the nation and the States in ad¬ 

vancing the general intereats of tbe public. 
The theater owners have a great part to play 

In the present and future development of our 

country and it is their duty to qualify fully 

to the responsibilities devolving upon them.” 

Mr. O’Toole told of the meeting of Presi¬ 
dent Sydney S. Cohen and other national 

officers of the M. P. T. O. A. with President 
Harding a little over a year ago when this 

public service system was inaugurated In tbe 
theaters. Tbe president tqansmitted tha 
suggestion for screen service to tbe members 

of bis cabinet and since then different depart¬ 

ments of tbe federal government bare made 

usa of the screens. Mr. O’Toole said there 

was nothing partisan In this a8<o<-iatioa of 

government and tbe screen and declared that 

in soma instances it bad revolutionized depart¬ 
ment publicity practices. Where heretofore 

public notices have been transmitted in printed 
form, now tbe subject matter is visualized and 

placed before tbe people In the motion picture 

theaters. 
Conrtland Smith, of New York Cl‘y, per¬ 

sonal representative of Will H. Hays, director 

general of tbe 'industry, was the next speaker. 

He believed that in order to pnt this industry 
with the public where It belongs, all branches 

of the Industry must co-operate. There will 

be no success unless tbe public Is with us. 

Tbe women misunderstand ns more than any 
other element, hot we need not fear tbem if 

we can command their attention. He advo¬ 

cated certain contracts that would pnt all 

branches of tbe Industry on a united basis. 
He stated that an arbitration board would 

handle all disputes, that no provlaion would be 

made for appeals, but that each aide would be 
equally represented. 

IJeotenant-Governor Thomaa R. Read, of 

I.anslng, said: "I am as much opposed to in¬ 
decent pictures ss snyone. I don’t like them. 

If you pisce those kind before children I will 
npiMMe them. I sm not opposed to censorship 

snd never was, bnt It must be the right kind 

of censorship.** 
A. J. Moeller, general manager of the 

national organization, urged theater owners to 

supply suitable music and told of the service 

rendered by the department which is pre¬ 

pared to supply ample music to meet all needs. 

He stated that service statiuns would be 

established thruout the United states for the 
purpose of facilitating the distribution of 

music to theaters. Eighty-five per cent of the 
music now used In theaters, Mr. Moeller de¬ 
clared, is not tazable. 

At the business sessions Wednesday resolu¬ 
tions were adopted endorsing the National 

Organization’s Music Department, pledging 

support and co-operation in tbe use of tbe 
music supplied: 

Whereas, The whold future of this bnsineas 

is dependent on the good will of the general 
public, our patrons; and. 

Whereas, In order to maintain that respect 
of the pnblic that we must have, in order that 

we can keep tbe motion picture industry on 

the high plane that it is deserving of; now, 
therefore. 

Be It Resolved, That we, the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of Michigan, request the co¬ 
operation and support of the great press of 

Michigan in not accepting sny advertising 

that is of a suggestive of salacious nature; no 
advertising that, in the composition of tbe 
advertisement, phrases be allowed that carry 

with tbem the insinuation, however remote, 

that the production being advertised has any¬ 

thing suggestive in it, or that any pictures of 
an objectionable character be included in any 
advertising; 

Be It Further Resolved, Tliat we, the 

Motion Picture Theater Owners of Miebigau, 

will do everything in our power to discourage 
tbe use on the part of theater owners of any 
advertising of this character and will do every¬ 

thing possible to obviate tbe necessity of any 

newspaper refusing any such advertising. 

(Adopted.) 

Whereas, Onr Worthy National President, 

Sydney 8. Cohen, thru great personal sacrifice, 

has seen fit to forsake bis work and be with 
ua on this occasion; and. 

Whereas, Thru his efforts and those of our 
national officers and Executive Committee, 

who have been untiring in their efforts and 

nnabrinking in their determination to promote 

the best interest of the Motion Picture Theater 

Ownera of America, ami who liy so doing have 

arcomplisbed many imi)ortant things and much 

constructive work, prominent among which was 

the repeal of tbe 5 per cent rental tax and 
tax on,tbe lO-cent admission; therefore. 

Be it Resolved, That a vote of deepest 

thanks be extended to those men who are onr 
standard bearers and who by their efforts are 

building an organization for the benefit of 
onr industry. 

Be It Resolved, That theAMotlon'Plctnre Thea¬ 

ter Owners of Michigan express to them our 

sincere appreciation and pledge our co-opera¬ 
tion id accomplishment that the work that 

remains still undone and further, that this 

resolution be included in the minutes of the 
convention and that each national officer he 

furnished with a copy of same. 
(.Adopted.) 

Whereas, There lias been a crying %eed for 

years of some definite grade rules that can 

guide the business dealings between exhibitors 
and distributors and prevent any inconsist¬ 
encies that might be perpetrated; and. 

Whereas, Thru the establishment of a Joint 

agreement between the F. I. L. M. Club, of 
Detroit, and this organization, leaving wnch 

differences up to a board of arbitration (such 
a plan is now in effect which has been found 

to be equitable and workable); now, therefore. 
Be It Resolved, That we, the Motion Picture 

Theater Owners of Michigan, do take Jhis 

means of dl-‘>approvlng the working of the so- 

called Hoy system, but do approve and en¬ 
dorse the Trade Rules as formulated In 
Michigan by the two organizations mentioned, 

and do hereby express our appreciation of the 
co-operation extended by the F. I. L. M. Club 

of Detroit, and do pledge our support of the 
plan now in force as long as the plan is fair 
and equitable and a fifty-fifty agreement in 

every way, for then it will become • forward 

step in tbe indnstry. 
(Adopted.) 

Whereas, It has come to the attention of 
this organization that some producing organi¬ 

zations have contemplated the advisability of 

granting more than the eustomary four weeks’ 

protection on productions designated as "spe- 
clajs’’, "supers’’, etc ; and. 

Whereas, The granting of such a protection 

to flrit-rnn theaters would have the effect of 

establishing a precedent that soon might be¬ 

come a general one; and. 
Whereas, Buch a prei'edent would seriously 

Impair the success and standing of every 

other house except tbe first-run situation, 
thereby preventing them from securing the 

benefit of national advertising. Interest 

created by the first run. word of month pub¬ 

licity, and would have the general tendency of 

lowering the atanding and prestige of the 

other theaters; now. therefore. 
Be It Resolved, That we the Motion Picture 

Theater Owners of Michigan, having at heart 

tha beat interest of tbe industry as a 

whole, and feeling that anch a practice would 

tend to lessen the interest of the general 

public, so vitally necessary to onr ancceas, 

petition producers distributing pictures in 

Michigan not to enter into contracts, permit 
to be advertised, or allow in any manner 

whatsoerer, longer than four weeks’ protection 
on any production. 

Be It Further Resolved, That a copy of this 
resolution be sent to every prodneing organi¬ 

zation and that a copy of the aaise be 
furnished the trade press. . 

(Adopted.) 

The 1923 meeting will be held at Jackson. 

The newly elected officers and directors are: 
W. 8. McLaren, Jackson, president; Phil 

Gleichmann, Detroit, vice-president; H. T. 

Hall, Detroit, secretary; Fred Remler, Detroit, 
treasurer. 

Directors—W. S. Butterfield, Battle Creek; 

Claude E. Cady, Ijiusing; J. R. Denniston, 

Monroe; A. J. Kleist, Pontiac; Herbert. A. 
Weil, Port Huron; Charles Q. Carlisle, Sagi¬ 
naw; Charles Garfield, Flint; Fred DeLodder, 

Detroit; William W. Slocum, Detroit; J. O. 

Ritter, Detroit. 

REGISTRATION 

Joseph O. Portell and wife, J. C. Ritter and 

wife, Phil Oleichman, William W. Slocum, 

H. T. Hall, E. V. McGrath, Harry Goldstein 

and wife. Judge Alfred J. Murphy, F. W. 
Wadlow and wife, John E. Niches and wife, 
P. A. Wetzman, Arthur D. Baebr, H White 

ami wife, .M. White, George W. .Sampson, 

Fred Preston and wife, A. J. Petersmark, 

Fred DeLodder and wife, John Brennan and 
wife, Henry Keenan and wife, Samuel Acker¬ 
man, Ed Kircbner, Jess Sellers, O. E. Edwards 

and Wife, J. V. Allen, T. Lancaster, Joe Casco. 

R. F. Baker, Oscay A. Kantner, F. E. Beecher 
and wife. Miss F. Levine, Miss B. Cohen, W. L. 
Lipplnrott, B. R. Williams, J. A. Blank, J. B. 

McCann, Joseph Keck, Harry Oppenbeim. 
J. E. Stocker, Ed Frank, Lou Cohen, W. S. 

Witman, T. D. Williams and wife, Syd Hack- 
ford, Fred R. Rumler and wife, Fred Rnmler, 

Jr., Charles Kain and wife, Duke Richards, 
E. H. Robinson, H. C. RoMnson, Ray J. 

Branch, P. T. Grenell, H- R. Pfelfle and wife, 

John Cutler, Fred Kuntz, Jacob Smith. Ira 
Cohen, J. O. Brooks, F. J. Nugent and wife, 

H. G. Brewer, L. C. Loy, M H. Starr, John 

Keogh, W. Burkley, Ralph Perkham and wife. 
H. V. Luce, G. A. Minsky, G. W. Burbans. 

R. A. Moon, H. Heffernan, C. A. Meade. M. J. 
Caplan, M. P. Ashner, Red Brady, George Mc¬ 
Arthur, E. H. Forbes, Lester Potter. Royal 

Baker, George A. Rogers, Ira A. Waddell, A. 
Goldener, N. D. Thompson. M. Teltel, W. E 

Wilkinson, F. Paterson, J. C. Fishman, A. M 

Goodman, R. J. Rowan, A. M. Elliott, H. .M. 

Richey ftnd wife, C- Bnermele, J. Friedman. 

H. Scott. J. M. MInter. V. H- Hupp, S. (Tarver. 
D. Balfreyman, W. B. Ilurlburt, N. I.nne. 

A. J. McCabe, Fred Schouman, Alex Schrelber, 

J. Mertz, J. J. Hcagney, J. Schrelber. all 
of Detroit; Harry Angell and wife, .Adrian: 

J. F. Wuerth, Harold B. Llpsitz, Ann Arbor; 
W. S. Butterfield, Battle Oeck: W. C. Green. 
Boltoire; Frank Joslin and wife. Beidlng; 

Henry Reinhardt, Bay City: Blair McElroy. 
Kenneth Fitzpatrick, Benton Harbor; T. P. 

Tyrrell, Boyne City; C. H Groose and wife, 
Bronson; G. A. Cross, Harvey I.ipp, L. M. 

Losey, Battle Creek; Charles E Woodhuil. 

Bad .Axe; John A. Silht, J. R. Murray, Chi¬ 
cago; D. U. A'anes, Coldwater; A. P. Fitz¬ 

patrick. rolumhiavllle; IL T. McKerring and 
wife, Clare; Otto V. Locey. Eilmore; A J. 
Bernbo and wife. East Tawas; Mias (Tleo. 
Whitehead, Eaton Rapids; Charles Garfield 

and wife, P. C. Phillips and wife. Harold 

Hughes and wife, Mra. W. J. Bradford. L. F. 
Sunlln, Hazel P. Sunlln, Lester Matt and wife, 

A. Eiseman, E. L. Booth and wife, Flint: 

M. P.. Peck, Fenton; H. 8 Robbins. Grand 

Haven; G. 1^ Wilier, W. W Brown. F. G 

Clark, G. F. Spaeth. O. E. Varnean. J. H. 

Poisson, n. T. Reynolds, J. W. C.oodspeed. 

H. L. Goodspeed, Don (ffark and wife, Glenn 
Fleser and wife. Grand Rapids; F. N. Harris, 
Hart; Vernon iJicjy and wife, Howell; Larry 
Hayes. Hillsdale; R. F. Woodhuil, Dover. 

N. J.; W. S. Mcl-aren. Ray Anderson. Jackson 
P. O. Schram and wife, Kalamazoo; Clande E 

Cady, Lansing; George Smith and wife. Lapeer; 
J. R Denniston, Helmar George and wife, 

Monroe; R. W. Adams. .Mason; Frank Baker. 

Marine City; W. A. Steffes. Minneapolis. 

Minn.; Sydney S. Cohen. A. J. Moeller and 

wife, E. T. Peter, L. W. Boynton, M. D. 

O’Brien. New Tork City; George Brookins. 
Gtsego; L. D. Brewer, E. 8. Brewer. Owosao; 

Edwin Reeves, Paw Paw; A. J. Kleist, Jr., 

and wife, Pontiac; L. C. Jewell, H- R- Lush, 
Ptvmouth; Herb L. Weil. Sam J. Well. Port 

Huron; Wesley Thiel. Pigeon; E. J. Ode. 

Rochester; F. D. Beardsley, Royal Oak; 
Lieutenant-Governor Thomaa Read, Shelby; 

J. H. Cotper, ScottvlIIe; J. Christensen. San¬ 

dusky; M. J. O’Toole, Scranton. Pa.; Mias B. 
Hemlngton, Charles Carlisle. J. B. Carr. 
George M«rr, Saginaw; Martin G. Smith, 

Toledo, O.: B. Sargent and wife, West Branch; 

W. A. True, Hartfonl, Conn, 

John Earle, of the former vandevill# team ot 
irle and Bartlett, confined to hit hOBt nt 418 
fferson street. Carlntadt, N. 
rased to hear from bit trlenda. 

i 
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tbe oriflnal {libiiou nirls, were married la 
Lundim Unt month. Mr. and Mrs. Tat*, hare 
goDP to the W**ht IndicH on their honeymoon. 

TnuMA8-GIllM:Y—Marian Uthney. of raude- 
Tllle. waa married in Cbicaao September ::5 
to Jamea TIiomaH, a non-profesaiodal. 

WALDE.V-LII’SCtiMR—Art J. Walden, ret- 
eran projertiuniat and a member of Local Cnioa 
No. 3-J3, I. A. T. 8. E.. of Sperngfield, III., 
and Uelaia I.ipM-omli, non-profeaaional, were 
married in L'lilon City, Tenn., October I. They 
are making their home in Union City. 

WIIITNEY-LAKUSSilN—Prank W'hitney. the 
reiident manager of tbe Blue Mouse Theater, 
Minniapolia, and Grace Laniaaon. pianist at 
that theater, were married in Minneapoiia tte. 
t> her 13. Tbe Blue Mouse is owned by Meetn.. 
Sobelman and Rowe. 

CilAr.M.W-l Afi lNt. I•••r^y Chapman and 
EImc lii.'t i:,’, !. ‘h ii.'>i.t"rs of the bame act, 
arc repi.rt. d to l.axe Im en married in Chicaeo 
ttcti.lM-r 7. The t.r.ije's tmine is in New tirleuns 
and 'lie i' l.neon pie:'>- imilly as Eleie K ng. 

Diriil. iil.i l AH —Mib. I'raii-es White Kl.jab, 
scenario and li'li'ii writer, who was tbe flr»t 
wotran to will tia> $.1 « , n j. Barker Read prize 
for the le -t ell el.iy ..f Hie year, was mar- 
rid .u Ni w V lU on >>• .1 iH-r H to .tmlinwe N. 
n.ehl. pii'.dent o' the 1'ttahurg I nlvemity 
Chill and l.i iid of the liiiuite*ne Work* of the 
( aiio niv .''Itvl Co. .Mr-. Klijub has be. n the 
Ka ti ni re|itese!.latlve of the I’almer I boto- 
play Corinratii.il, and hai> been ideutifled w.th 
the West I’l.i't rolon I K. 

HCNTI.i;V-\S ti'i.'i'lT U—“Boots” Wooster, a 
yoi.ng aetresB who was known several years 
iico for in r peiforinaiiee of child parU. was 
piarrl d tile nionihs ago to Hugh Huntley, an 
Ihigli-h iicior. Tne secret was kept unt I last 
week. .M SS Wooster w .ll have the lead ng 
rile in “l.i-teii.ng lu'. which opens in Atlantic 
Cilv next wfck. 

IKtiNS YHl'NCS—Harley Irons, a member of 
Ihl Williams' Big lent' Show, and tsther 
Y'onr.gs. n. n-pr fcs.sioiial, of Gale burg. III., 
weie miirr d on tbe itage of W llianis' canvas 
the,ter at Bureau. III., September ^8. 

J.VCKSttX-B.VlUH—'ITionias E. Jackson, Who 
ji’a.vs the role of Bat Sm.lh in Bavid Bclasi-o's 
“Shore Leave’’, current at the Lyceum Theater, 
'■< .V Y iik. and .Vuiliey Baird, the Georg.e 
Hemarest of tlie same play, were married re¬ 
cently in the Cit.v llall. New Y’ork. Mr. Jack- 
son has appeared in "The Yellow Jacket” and 
G orge M. Cohan's “Madeleine of tbe MoTles”. 
II.s lir de is a n-itire of Loiiisiille, Ky. 

KEITII-Yl'UK.Y—Blanche Y’urka waa married 
recently in Chicago to Ian Eelth. who is sp- 
]icaring in “The tluilty tine”, u Wooda produc- 
fVm. 

L.YVNE-Bt’sn—Raymond R. I.ayne, well- 
known Biiliseri|itionist, and Elsie May Bush, of 
Riclimotid. Va., were married in that city Sep¬ 
tember IS, according to announcements sent out 

' 19 her by Mrs. \. B. B sh. mother of the hride 
ira old LEWIS KHUSCHLIt—.Nat Lewie, the Broad- 

■ way theatrieal octfitter. was married In New 
the pioneer York Hetolier 3 to MoIIic Korachcr, who had 
In Troy, N. been bu.ikkceper in hia establishment. 
hursda.y. Or. I.IPPIXCOTT-WILLIAMS — Malcolm Llpp'n. 
be (lecMscrt light comedian and magician, well known 
he old Pow- ju reiiertoire circles, and Maxine Wlll'ams. 
bom In Lin- non-pri fessloual of 1-a Plata, Mo., wore married 
18 and two m laiddonia. Mo., October 7. Mr. L ppincott. 
at Hartford, w'th Madam Eipanola, has been oiieratlng a 

niini.ntiire vaudeville and magic production the 

DEATHS 
In the Profession 

la levins mcaicry al niy husband. JOSEPH B. 
TORRIS. whs saised im 0 tobe- II. ISI7. The noon 
it dead. th« May it gone. Wo that wc.e one art riven. 
And I am waitiat still oa earth, ond you are in Ged S 
heaven. EVELYN SILVER. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Tb« engagement of Manny Gunn, manager of 
tbe minstrel abuw with the C. R I.eggett* 
Sbowa IcarnlTal), and Bessie Angicmyer. mm- 
prufesalbnal, of Kansas City, Mo., was uo- 
nouuced last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett ronnell, of Syra¬ 
cuse. N. Y., have announced tbe engagement of 
tbeir daughter, IJais^ Connell, oj New York, to 
Norman Chinn, of \.lrg!niu. kl.sa Connell It a 
well-known musician and has appeared In a 
number of concerta at public and private func- 
tlona. 

It became known last week that MIseba El¬ 
man, tbs famous vioTn virtuoso, is engaged 
to marry Ylildred Stone, a aiater-in-law of 
Rudolf Polk, violinist. 

Evelyn Greeley, wbn has been appearing to 
pictures In Holland, and John Smiley, of New 
York City, prominent in tbe steel industry in 
tbit country, are to be married Octotx-r 2ii. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

Frances Nordstrom, playwright of New Y’ork 
City, last week tiled suit for divorce in New 
Y'ork from her husband. Wiiiiam M. Pinkham. 
Mrs. Pinkham is author of “The Ruined 
I-ady”. Eoe Barnett, star of “Blossom Time ", 
is named an co-respondent. 

Rae Deane writea from West Liberty, la., 
that be was granted a divorce from Frances 
Walker Hughes, in Burliugtou, la., September DAVE COSTELLO, SR 

Elwyn Harvey, former leading lady at the 
Aleazar, San Franeiseo, was granted a di¬ 
vorce recently from Alfred Murks, an Australian 
theatrical manager. 

An annulment was granted in Brooklyn Oc¬ 
tober 12 to Mrs. Mildred K, Yliller, a voung 
daneer, who was married last July to James 
Miller, also said to be a dsneer. Mra. Miller 
ia 17. and tbe annulment was granted on the 
ground that she waa tuder age at tbe time of 
the ceremony. 

Dave Tostello, Pr., about 60 years old. who enloyed a world-wide reputation as a 
clrcua rider, died the morning of October 16 at his home in Henderson, N. C.‘ The 
exact cause of Mr. Costello’s demise is not known, but it Is lielleved the end came 
suddenly. He trouped with the Famous Stickney Family on the James Donovan Circus in 
Central and South America in 18il7, and was said to have been a close friend of that 
renowned barebaek rider and leaper, Robert Stickney, Sr. Mr. Costello’s last appear¬ 
ance under the big top was msde shortly befo-e he met with an accident that In- 
capaeitated him for further acrcliatlcs, following which he retln-d and went into busi¬ 
ness in IIend<-r'on. There he enjoyed a goodly measure of success, and at the time 
of his death was considered well-to-do. 

Mr. Co lello was a ver.-atile man about the elrcus, performing equally well v.vrlous 
sensational and da'ing stunts. He was an expert jockey ilder. was principal bare¬ 
back rider with various circuses thniout the co.infry, and performed the ditlirult and 
hazurdout two-horse carrying act with great da*lng and skill, to the wonderment of 
thouisinds of America’s circus-going public. His fine home, which he built in Hender¬ 
son some years ago. was always open to circus tro"pers. About two years ago ilr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stickney. Sr., who now reside in Cincinnati, paid Mr. Costello a visit, and 
spoke in glowing terms of tliis fine old gentleman of the sawdust arena and his itpully 
refined and hospitable family. 

David Co'tello Is survlvid by his widow, Ada, professionally known as Zaziele; 
three sona, David, .Tr.; Charles and Lklward, and a d.i’jghter, Mrs. Edith Walton, known 
P'ofessionally as Miss Edith. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

To Dr. and Mrs. George Wine, at Dayton, 
O., recently a ntoe and three-fourtbs-poutM 
boy, named Jack. Dr. Wine ia one of tbe 
best known medicine showmen of tbe Central 
States. 

To Mr. and Mra. Prank (Dink) Stewart, 
colored, a daughter, October 6, at their home, 
110 W. 131st street. New York. Mr. Stewart 
ia well known aa a comedian among members 
of his race. 

To Ylr. and YIrt. Billy Merriam, at Trny 
Grove, III., ttetober 8, a son. The Merriami are 
known in vaudeville and legitimate circlet. 

To Mr. and Mra. Budwin Walsh, at Miseri- 
mrdia Hospital, New York, October 6, a 
daughter. 

To Ylr. and Mrs. Lew’s Lehr, September 27, 
a daughter. Tbe parent! are known in vaude- 
Tille as Lehr and Belle. 

To Mr. and Mra. J. I-. Valentine, in Chicago, 
a daughter. The mother Wat formerly Garnet 
Rae, of Rae and YVynn. 

To Hr. and Mra. Si H. Seman. a aeren-ponad 
boy, October 10. Mr. Seman is an old-time ad¬ 
vance and advertiaing agent. 

MARRIAGES past three years, known as Malcolm T.ippln* 
c'.tt’s Show. The bride ia" a daughter of Mrs. 
Maggie Williams, owner of the Union Hotel 
in La IMata, and known to many show people. 

MIDULESTED-CALLAHAN—Arthur P. Mld- 
diested. orcho'tra leader, and Miss Lon M. Cal- 
Isban. ing nue, l)otb members of tbe Callahan 
Dram-otie Cempa'}'. were married in Lincoln, 
111., Septcml)er 30. 

R-YCE-roWFIt—John N. Race, picture ac¬ 
tor, who has hern identified with King Baggot 
and James Kirkwood, and was formerly iditor 
of Screen Club, and Mrs. Jeanette C. 1‘ower. of 
Fort Leo. N. J., owner of Bower’s ElepYiants, 
feitnred at the N w Y'ork Hippodrome for 
elghte«‘n years, were married, announcement to 
that effect having la-en made Ortol>or 16. 

RITCHIE-STHCKOVER — Anthony Ritchie, 
non-prc.fesslonal. of Erie. I’a., and Viola Marie 
Stockover, of Lllchfleld, 11!.. known on the 
stage as VI Schaeffir, were married in the 
Jamestown (N. Y'.i City Hail, Oi-tober 11. The 
bride is well known in vaudeville and musical 
comedy. 

SHEUWOOD-norSTON—Ed T. Sherwood and 
Marcia Houston, both members of the Grandl 
Brothers’ Stock Company, recently eloped from 
II(K)ker. Ok., to Guyman, where they were mar¬ 
ried. 

TATE-CARRINGTOX—G. V. Tate and Eva 
Carrington, kuonn In private as Mrs. Arthur 
Stock and fcrmerly Lady de Clifford, one of At a certain fair in the South an executive 

tit a carnival compiiiy Wat approached by tbe 
having charge of tbe Midway with this; 

“If there are any comiilaiuts regarding con¬ 
cessions fnim the sheriff or anybody else send 
them to me.” Tbe carnival executive dlrectisl 
iiim to another executive of the show, and in 
commenting on the matter in a letter to The 
Itilllioard says: “Was fh's not a »’a»e 
of the fair association looking for graft? 
Was this not sn Incentive to the Icy* 
to step out and get it, and they would 
be protected? And tlien the carnival Is branded 
as ‘an aggregation of thieves'. Fine doings 
for a fair association In which hankers anil 
other reputable business men are interested. 
Chances are they don't know and the camlvtl 
will be tbe goat if there la an aftermath. 

In the Profession 

ANGULA-RIVERO — Peter Angnia, celB“t 
with the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, and 
Senorita Y'irginia Rivero were married at 
Pueblo, CoL, August 5. The marriage was re¬ 
vealed last week when Angula and his bride 
arr.ved in Cincinnati. 

BE.XNETT-IXiKli—The news has just come 
out that Gladys I) re. the hlondc-baircd danc**r 
of “Queen o' Hearts ’, now at the Cohan Thea¬ 
ter, New York, and David Bennett, who s r - 
sponslhle for the staging of tbe numliers in this 
Nora Bayes vehicle, have been married for the 
last two years. 

BURNS-M.LCKLIN — Ssndy Burns, of the 
Burns Stock Company, playing tb. Standard 
Theater, Philadelphia, and Fanette Macklin, of 
Denver, CoL, were married in New York Oc- 
tola-r 6. Both are colored. 

CARUSO-C.YNES.sa—Enrico Caruso, Jr., sec¬ 
ond son of the late famous tenor, and Eleanor 
Canessa. whose father was an oM friend of 
the singer, are reported to have iw-en married 
in Naples, Italy. 8«‘ptember 20. Young Caruso 
ia 19 years of age. 

GRAFTING POLICE AND 
CROOKED COUNTY OFFICERS 

(Gontlnneti from page 106) 

but were apprehended when word was phoned 
ahead.” 

Wasn’t Tins an hcentive for 

JOHN L. FLATOW 
The well-known Eccentrie Character Comedian, who dici I- 

Wathin'ton, 0. C.. on Orteber 3, was buried in Mt. Repose Ceai- 
otery, Klifston, N. Y. 

Mr. Flatow was in the theatrieal protetsioa torty-five years 
He starred in many produ-tions. amonp them beina “Tht Oynry 
Girl”, “The Great Train Robbory”, ‘ Foxy Grandpa” (lot Hari'. 
“Queen of the White Sl'ves" IA. H Woods). “Tennessee Tess” 
(Wai. A. Brsdy). sad “Sal, the Cl-cus Gal” (A. H. Woods). 

Mr. Flitow was still better known with his wife. Carrit 
Dunn, in vaudeville sketches. They wee known as “Premiorv Pt 
Ethiopsan Art”, and wert the orinlnal White Cake Walken of 
America. He was also ens of the oldest minstrel and oirtos men 

Mr. Flatow was tfRIIatsd with the 330 F. A. M. of New York 
City, the B. P. 0. E. No. 15 ot Washioiten. 0. C., aad the 
Kni-Ms of Pythias of Washlnnton D C. 

Me Is ju-vlved hy his wife and three ehlldreti. tbp fttlr hero a camlvai 
RilboB, fnmlihcil tbe 

Newton, HI.—Dm 
company, Blegrlat 
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etherwiff* tber were carrytnr » «s bad onci. Here's an experience day on the lunch car there is a crap came, METROPOLITAN OPTRA m 
ind p;.lm!!-t. «ho, under pretense of procuring that iiappem-U with a carnival manager. I also blackjack. Y..u may write the chief of ' AN OPERA CO. 

Mold man here, ot ‘^hrfnrtneed him to , m o"","'.'* *''■ "‘'‘‘■“T '•‘■■ard. Kau.. and ask TO OPEN SEASON NOV. 13 
Bjignifirent *uin of told that I would have to do biisineM^ them what thi*y had ti^ <lo. Ymi may also f -k 
54 her flW'. which he did and of ^ w.lh t rank West. I went to Mr. West and write the sheriiT at Jwren.e. lean.. In re- (Continued from page o) 

faded to C't hla that the on 4* I*”*”'•••'*«> >»l«>ws. You may role. Two new operas an- also on GatU's list 
fr ® flne and If he kept still ”*".*.'* would also write to pattonshurg. Mo. I write tnis of this season’s novelties. They are "Anima 
thin* V* n-t ^,il’.ight. etc until the ihow lot ’ r *.'*® ' "'**** **’® **'“* * 5'®“ clean Allegra”, wh .-h will receive its premiere late 
tt would work ali rigni. etc., unui me inow out percentage wheels and set Joints, buckets up the dirty, rotten sh-.ws. in January with Hori and an Italian tenor. 

Three Are Dismissed 
on Gambling Charges 

The esses of H. r’jillips and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike lUrri*. who were arrcsterl by t hief Sherry 
at the Virginia State Fair grounds. Uichmond. 
an a charge of operating gaming devlcca. and 
j s Mirmaduke. who was charged w.th being 
aisnMeilT and annoying women at the fair, 
were diini'»ed by Judge Ingram in p.dlco 
eoiirt Octoti.'r 0, 

Jake Sk' ller. charged with' defranding O. A. 
tfTr>a.i', at the fair grounds, was given .‘kl 
d,v, in the city Jail. 

and several other gaff stor.‘g, and the legitimate 
merchandise wheels “starved to death” Here 
at Kinston this wck h*- must have fixed some¬ 
one, for they are working stronger than I 
litTe seen any Joints work for a long time. 
These are facts and will be sworn to if neeea* 
sary. They should be rleaued up and there 
is plenty of reom for doing it. 

«1th tH^st wishes for the clean-np campaign. 
1 a™. (Signedt F. W wonm 

(S.gned) ilAZF.r. DUNLAP. 
Uteat Bend, Kan. 

n I I nt II’ ••L’.kfraeaine'' with a east yet to be aecided.”' 

KumDl6s near and rar «^s'7 • Madame Butter¬ 
fly has been tirepared by Joseph Urban, who 

A “grifter’’ wrote a friend in the East that “'■"V productions of “Romeo and 
e first “soft” money si>ot he bad this season Jnl'et . ■'Tloiis'' and “L'.Vfracaine”. The 

.oiieKra , wn .-n will receive Its premiere late 
in Junuary with Hori and an Italian tenor, 
i^auri Vidpi, while “.Mnna Lisa** will follow 
in Fol»ruary w th Haibara «onip and Michael 
lk>biien. Finally th» rt» Is the* March revival Ok‘ 

the first *‘»oft** rncniey 
Uth lK»st wi'^bes for the ciesn*np rampalpn, was at the W nston-Salpm, N. C, Fair—and and LO-tiinies of “Uosen Cavalier*’. 

(Signed) F. W. WOUTH, he added “all the boy.n did well.’* Shame to “Mona Li»^“ are from 
Kaleigh, X. C. have Kueh a leptirt circulated from c»ne of the , ..\**’.““*** those of ’ WilliHin 

very best fairs in the rountry. M'hat must ^ trom lloltu 
• ^ ^ _ thd. n.Mui f.kiL. gk/ thnf K..>.sralh of Milan. 

Says ’49 Camp and Dirty 
Cooch on Gold Medal Shows 

CbirkRTlIlfr, Ark., Get. 14, 1022. 

the local K'n>d folk of that community think— I'uiii 
and do? tiU'it the odor responsible. „ Af‘^“fdin;; to .Mr Mad.ini'* lsutt»*r- 

The showmen (?) at the Itre^'nslmn), N. C., r * be sun;, liy Mme. (»alli-Cn-ci, Mis^ 
Fair nrovpd i*ftneliia!v**le thp w«r thnip tnU.ntu J/li''ton. or the \( t unknown I) lia i. • nhard Fair proved conclusively the way their talents Vhent ti-iiJ s t* « r .r« r> 

call themselves showmen and want to sit in 
council with showmen and talk show business. 

Mrs. Brunen Pleads 
Editor The llllllK.ard—I am a young'lady and Where do they get the nerve from? Mme flulM-Curei who loin< the eomi.anv in 

Na* rii:l»» rack ..n the Gold The fair at Frclrlckshurg, Va.. was slightly January, will prola’ibly also .sing .Mimi In “l!S 
Plot tjlllltV ^*'‘*’** I have read a numlier of state- tainted with questionable eoneessionalres. Bohemo”- Borl Is to do Massenet's ".Manon” 

J ments in The UilllMiard in regard to bad shows. There will be more new fair secretaries ami and Florence Easton gets the coveted role in 
Indicted for the L ‘®r one, want to add a little help to your small exhibition managers In ortice season "Carmeu”. 

.\boiit hair ot the iie« German aitsts will ar¬ 
rive late ill the .-ea on. while 1“ /alietli Ueth- 
berg. with i; uder and oihers. will b,. here at 
the start. 

Xlr-. Doris Brunen. who was Indicted for the •• ‘®r one, want to add a little help to your small exhibition managers In ortice season "Carmeu”. 
ne rdi-r of her husband. “Ilone-t John” Brunen, worjt. I eame on th s show at Newton. la., lh-3. The changes wl'l startle some and will of other artists Iiia Ihur'kaya is engaged 
ewu.r ef the Mighty Doris Shows tMr. Brunen with the umlerstandlng there was no '10 Camp make others fear for their positions. for the second half -e.i <m. n- hrangaene, os- 
ujs -hut at h a home In Rivers de. .\. J.. last "r OHM’h Jjliow and that all concessions were A plain-clothes man was seen on the fair triiml and tl.e I ke. Edward .!• Iiiison "the tenor 
ilsrih), pleaded not guilty In the Burlington legitimate. I thniiglit I was on a clean out- gr.iunds at Rielimond with a whtsd under hi4 who sings the first tlir.e month-, aiid Edmiimi 
I'uuuty Court at Mt. Holly, N. J., October 10. tit, but to ni.v sa.) d -apiKdntmeiit the first arm. There must have lieen something the Burke, harltoue, also a t'lii .dian. w II both ^ 
The trial of the ease has hwn set for Deeem- night on the show 1 found out there were a matter with it. The law in Virginia permits heard in a tiig r periory of all languages, 
her 11. it had been previously fixed for Ootolier Camp and t'as’h Show, In the latter of which the operation of legitimate merehand se wheels Aiinand Tokafyan, an Ariiieniaa tenor, will . _ _ ..■ latter of which the operation of legitimate merehand se wheels Aiinand Tokafyan, an Ariiieniaa tenor, will 
23, but Mrs. Brunen’s counsel in making the a dirty dance was put on*. .\t Des Moines, and the leg.timate ois-rntors should have seen singing light tenor roles, including that of a 
motion (or delay smted that he could not be la., this dirty dancer reeelyed $10, It Is sa'd. that it was respeete*! fully. fisherman in “William Tell”, 
ready to proce^ this month. .to danre naked. .\t Girard, Kan., they eiosed They tell ns there were no "flat” Joints at 

Barry C. Slohr. brother of Mrs. Bninen, and the Camp and Cooch Show. At Ottawa. Kan., the Birmingham .Via., State Fair, but that the SOUTH EASTF R N PAIR 
Charles M. Powell, nirmer employee of the men who were drunk danced with the suppoHcd wheela had a funny tact to keep open. Imagine 
Mighty Dorla Show^ alM Indicted for murder, girla and hugged and kissed them, also danced selling tickets to a mystery show and then BREAKING RECORDS 
pleaded not guilty last monin. U,, oooch. The thought may come to you why using them to play wheels with! Where could fror,»iT„„.,i wirm i-.t 

—I stayed on the show. I am sorry, like many the sane legal brains for the fair .saociafon ' P- go . i 
/s se, , If _ s r • others, but let me explain. One afternoon have teen hiding while this r'dienlons piece Hay • Manager R. M. Striplin Is very much 
lir|rt flt YCnDODI rdirS *he secretary came to me and asked (or a of business was going on? It Is safe to say elated over the fine re.-i«>iise from the public, 
vaasa w w saswaaw • aauo loan Of »;*5 for himself. I let him have It with this farce will not be repeatefi and that Tho oi«nlng day piogr.im was featured by 

Burlington, Vt., Oct. 0, 1022. the understand ng I was to get It back la legitimate merchandise wheels will work there thrilling automobile races and the spectacle. 
Editor The BilllKisrd—Have been reading three days. That was August 2fl. He hss next fslr time. ‘’Bo Fit, .\inerica”. presented by school ehil- 

yonr articles (or better shows and legitimate never paid me one cent. I went to the ofllce The legitimate coneessionaires should get to- dren of .\tlunta. This pageant was called off 
concessions with great Interest. Was at three one day and asked him for It. He tried to gether In a body and go to the meeting In on Friday night by city authorities, who de- 
fslri la Vermont, Srirlngtleld, no whee’s of pn* afni around me and I went to tho Toronto as an expedient for selfnlefense. .Ill dared that the night air was tisi chilly for the 
any kind. Two fak^ buekets were runaing, manager and toid him everything. .\11 I got explanations to fair seeretarlca should be spoken children in their thin costumes, 
hot they did not do very big; the natives were from him was a laugh. At Ft. Smith. .\rk.. In plain English and in the ultimate truthful In tbe matter of exhibits the Southeastern 
too wise or did not take to that kind of g.iine. the ch ef of police dosed all graft games. The vein. The coneesslona're Is grossly misunder- Fair this year offers a greater variety tlian usual 
One-rtng game. Faked Pegs, was running, but lli«t one was a rolldown—blanket Joint. He atood and equally as badly represented. There in ever.v department, while the quality is er¬ 
as he gale out hardly nothing did not look took three of them to Jail. At Girard, Kan., are real business men among them and they ceiitioiiully high. The Poland China and Duroe 

Grift at Vermont Fairs 

very pros|M'rou». He also ran a lean sales- they dosed the Camp and Cooch. Every Sun- should take bold. Jersey pens espednll.v attiaeted crowds among 
board for hve cents to small boys. Don't the live stock exhibits. Maxine Raleigh. Jersey 
th.nk tbe siiperintendent saw him as the fair grand eh.ainpion of the fair last year. Is ex- 
people Inteiided to run a dean fair. || hibited- with others of the Jersey herd raised 

Essex Ci uter wilt the opposite. lirop rgsea 1 '■ ' ' . HggS by the! Berr.v Scliool. Clifford F. Russell who 
right In the middle of the midway, doubling up .“\!X>jni j-A « siiiJ. m h. il t jriyivi. charge of the animal husbandry department 
■Dl lined with plucgers; outside bucket games fpiS It I'^.1 tc'.Sl 'a aelio<iI, has charge of the herd at the 
going. .\n ex-showman ran Big Tom mostly s J w mmtm, ▼ w w* fair. He already liolds three first prizes aw.irded 
to siDs’I boys for five cents. He was formerly ,, ttf=i this year at Knoxville ami Chattanooga. 
with one of the Mg teiis. Farther up Camel _ -|K ’ ' The poultry show featured the .mnual exhihl- 
Bsrk spindle wurkeil most of the two days to tion of the Rho<1.> Island Red Club of America, 
enormous business, men losing from $20 to The automobile show was canid,si tills v,>ar in 

s throw. Two si ck men outside handling Avy ALFRED NELSON ^avor of a b,1ioo1 exhibit. There were some 
hooter local fellows. Just be'ow a man ftOflOt4CfvO genuine works of art shown In the art 

Throe‘^?St"showr“hri‘'^hr">Ate‘’“Vh sea- (OOlOCUNTCATlONS TO OUR NEW YORK OPTICISi gall.-ry Including some of the finest oils from 
lorv* i»Miv Bnuwi "f®* the painters of s\inerk'a and Europe. The manu- 

•wi« opsrKS cleAQ as a hOUDn s ti>otn, li*&\ina • s « «.. w HTi* coinTirelif^tixlve p'lnuinor 
a line record and getting g<MM press notices. Fdix Biel, who finished hla season with th® you can't do it pay someone to do It for you. J",*, bt.^Lifnl C in idi"^ exhibit^ to tastc^ 
One of the others gave a rikmI exhibition, but d se of Polack Bros.' Twenty Big Shows at Tbe trouble with the burlesque men higher up jy|,j. arranged booths of local int.-rest. 
mum "il"*ii 8a»n» Milton. Pa., is up and at it again In New York is they won't spend a dollar to get a dollar. The radio stations, “WsP.” and ‘ WOM”. of 
everything ran when tTl^nhl whfeh wV/nillre f**? negot atlng the lease of a burlesque bouse and as far as a show manager doing the advance The Atlanta Journal and Atlanta Constitution, 
often. * ^ In which. If he clORea the deal, he will play worl^ for his attraction and Bettinj; resultn, it respectively, are furnishinB npecial programs 

ABVAICE 

(Signed! SIL.\S SMITH. 

T. 0. Moss Shows 
Asheville, N. C.. Oct. 11, 1022. 

rides, augmented by one or more of the new 
riding devii-es, and all of the shows will be for 

nlckeu *10“^ ISIi P®®‘ aeaaon managed qulrements ahead of a show? Every show week. Chief among the acts billed are “Klata- 
40 wins and" s. me not at ail is bevond com- **’*“ press work ahead of the should have an agent. By that I mean an wnh”, the diving horse, and the “Girl In Red", 
prehension. It is past time the local offlelalt Walter L. Main Shows, Is at home In hla agent, not a card lacker, and the writer of sits astride the horse’s back when she 

i^rlVto"”^ g%";l>d'”* *"’'"** t' welk’nlso.*' 'noreir.s'‘fireworkr pVgmm^ 
Mst your e4il work eontinne Fverw fair there. Pay real money and get real goods. A little being offered nightl.v. 

snper'intendent shonld read The Rlllhoard and tiharlle Remard goes back to 1882 as an agent, extra money spent with the papers In Reading On the midway Is the .Tohnny J. Jones Ex- 
gtt some knowledge. -- will do a lot of good, and Manager Heckman position, and th.it the various .uttraetions are 

(Signed! SIL.\S SMITH. A. H. Barkley, general agent of the Johnny jbe Orpheum will bear me out in tbls. But t®Pnotch and popular Is attested by the liberal 
_ J. Jones Exposition, was in New York City have catchy ads. patronage that all enjoyed. 

Reporb Grafting Jomb on r”'”'WORLD AT HOME TO REORGANIZE 
T n Ma*« Qk/aiarc their biennial visit to their relatives and friends While playing here several week, ago I had . ‘ . f. w 
!• U, MOSS OuOWS |„ Fiirone • *he 'Moonshine* (Col. array of attractions will Include the Polack 

. _ ored) Company relative to placing a man rjcles, augmented by one or more of the new 
Asheville. N. C.. Oct. 11. 11122. . .v .T t . . v, _ t . , riding devices, and all of the shows will be for 

Editor The Blllboartl—I am not very familiar 81 H. Seman, ye old-time advance and adver- ahead of the show. Last Monday I had a tele- ••^n of the famil.v”. 
with the show husiness, but I have visited tlslng agent, is the proud daddy of a seven- Irani from him up In Canada, which read; But few concessions will be carried. It Is 
Mmeroiis (■arnirals. and wish to say there I, baby'boy that gladdened the hearts of ‘Wire salary to handle “Moonshine”; imme- nndersto^, and tho^e few must pass Mr. Po- 
one shew that stands out above all tbe rest L. „ ~ i ■> » m a, «... hi»» '.......i • t '..in lacks rigorous in-peetlon and nothing that 
^ certain respects—the T. t) Moss }»hows. Semans on Its arrival October 10. SI fur- diate reply wanted. 1 will admit that the borders on grift will be tolerated, lie said. 
They most have had forty roncesslons and the ther says that George Alabama Florida and wire to the outsider did sound odd and mys- adding: ‘ The World at Home Shows will not 
insjerify of them were so-called "grafting Sammy Rothchild are celebrating the event by terious. 1 can't account how its contents leaked only be one of the best lliirtv-five-ear shows 

wt lorntr^nV ”1^ ‘“T’ "Il'n b'lHng Detroit like a circus for “Just Married”, out. as I am under the impression that all <>" the road next season hut will be without a 
joints ana ono hnll tiv.: al$M> *4^ Campa o, , /1m nAt Ahufiv* .a . donbt nmonp tho cloanf>*t.** 

•od Girl Shows full hla^t. *® peered ^ause change telegrams sre of a private nature, unless the Spacious winter quarters have been arranged 
th allow me to congratulate you for billing of toelr show to Just Born . operator might have been a bit overaealou*, for in Aiex.mdria, Va., and Folaek Tir-'S,* 20 
Bn work you are doing. Wishing you ——— thinking he was In on a big piece of news and Shows and the World at n<»me Sliows will ^ 

•access undertaking lan^^ Jimmy Heroo, an old-time burlesque advance tipped it unknowingly. Last Wednesday mom- combined there within a few wenks to be 

B. BAMILTOS. ■« •"« b.,„.«n.... c...,b, h., 

PA rs ■■ .V **““ aiRB shop and inquired for Ed $lgn Daley. For made, but It is understood th.nt one or two. pos- 
LS Rnll-TlAWnc and Rl1g*lr> ••’ason last week entered Into partnership with the next twenty minutes I was subjected to a sibly more, of the present staff of the World 

• VO.y IWU I/U11115 aUU DUCK Fletcher Smith, the press representative bark fine piece of the third degree stuff, which not at Homo, esiiocial'y those members who have 

■ J a ‘Il 1? • with the Main Show, to produce and preaent a only puzzled me, but got on my nerves iiecauso enterprise,’for several 

vK Keported at Ijanville fair colored comedy show, titled "Step Along’’, They .n thru the Interview nothing was mentioned as ^1\^'eir the'^irst "i^f attracthmr'"i'lready eon- 

n.t, 111 xr rt * „ looo purchased Governor Andrew Downle’a rail- to why all the grilling. At last it dawned on traded for is made public there will be several 
Editor The BlllNlid—W*k iT' road car for the transportation of the company me—tbe wording of the telegram, so I said: big surprises for the outdoor show world. Mr. 

Pohllsh the following* The *TlaniTlle**i'«ir *bni the Middle West, opening at Coatesvllle, ‘Gentlemen, you are evidently revenue oflleert, I'olaek said. .\t any rate, the World at Home 

week* 7 w.s"®in tL Pa.. October 31. are you 4.t?* And their reply wa. ‘Ye,.* Show, 
and fverv nthe. «... . i. .... . name was a household word wherever the or- 
(•ome with clgaretr « . 1 - evidently looking for gani^ation visit.sl. 
folldown. and i alao Vaw" th^brnW k?ook ®- D«»ey. of Reading, P«.. says; "1 me in connection with tbe illicit handling ot 
»tn off. pio,., the clean eoncesalons- want to say to the few agents that are on the liquor In opposition to the law. If such is the ARRIVALS FROM ENGLAND 

brerd”"*®'' subscriber to The Rill- Columbia Wheel that there la a lot of stiff mov- case your search Is over, and I am the guilty -- 

tlonaVs"'’ Ing picture opposition in this town and the own- party.’ A look of amazement spread over their w^_York Oct IL—Clifford Grey English 
op th/’graft';** ““ "“•> ®‘®'“ ere seem to be buying space In the newspaper, countenances. The confreslon must tave star- ® n’mtingtoJ! 

(Signed) O. A. HARVEY. without regard to price. The picture houses are tied them but I added. Just a minute, and 1 ^ passengers on the •SVhitc SUr 
_ playing capacity while the legitimate end hasn't produced the peculiarly worded telegram. I ex- tomoeroxv from Queens- 

Q _ /.<««•« *'**'■“ *® good. This is a good one-night plained that I had been In the show business all TJvernool 
^ys Manv Gafr SfOPP« nn stm'* burlesque town, but will take the Colum- my life ahead of shows except the present sea- * " ana ui e iwo . 

“S gissl work you are doing. Wishing you 
■uch success In your undertaking. i am. 

(Slgneil) B. H. ILYMILTON. 

Cs., RoU’Downs and Buck* 

Says Many Gaff Stores on 
' . ^ 800 ana max me wire was xo join a snow eaiiea Bc\/licr» nCTARCQ 10 

rvatiL CL.V.... shows that played We. Ibm't deiiend on the 'Moonshine', which la playing Canada at tho MUSIC BOX REVUE OCIOHcK 
a laun IT CSl S iJOOWS ,how for the draw; take some extra space In present. The explanation didn’t seem to pass 

Kinston, N. C., Oct 10, 1022. the papers and by all means use a picture or a the acid test until I called In the boas. New York, Oct. 14.—The opening of the now 
tor ^’'® H'll'watd—i take snbsVrlptrons out of some kind. I would also advise agent! The explanation that followed was sufflelent, “Music Box Revue” which Sam H. Harris 
I real're^*th *’''^*'***®'^ at Raleigh, N. C. While up catehy ad copy and not the stereo, and one of the officers said to the other: ‘The and Irving Rerlin are producing for their tkeatw 

•• the carn*lvals"7ave"®l.ad oum* a*ml.ne" their t*’!"'** * notice with all the shows. Get laugh is on ns.' Altho Innoceut I stood soBty of that n.-»me has been definitely fixed tor Tbats. 
yet I see no reason why we should all “P something new that will attract (he eye. U In the eyes of the law. Selah!” day night, October 19. 

hla shows a few weeks to offset a few other son and that the wire was to Join a show railed 

Kinston. N. C., Oct. 10, 1022. 
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Hall Vanr^irng SarrU* af Tke Mfer' 
BUlbaard (Uad* aloa* aa a aafa P»--v..;^':-;,;''4-/i| - , 
aad tara madiaia'thra wkieh ytafaa ^1 a § '/■'/'\ \ ' T 
aieaal paapla «ay kava tkair aaail B ] 
addractad. Tkoutaadi af parfanaan fl V///^ mJ; 
aad akawfalkt aew raeaiaa tkair mail 11 <4- j 
tkm tkit kipkly af&eiaat dapartiaaat. Qm ' ' ''y"' "'* '' 

Kail it aametiniaa latt aad atixapa Bp '<4: 
ratult bacanta parformert da aat wnta 
plaialy, da aat pira correct addraaa * 
ar ferpat ta pira aa addreta at all 
erhaa writiap for adrartiiod aiail. Soohli (KllVtn Irma 
Other* aaad letter* aad writ* addre** ratm* Family ,1 “Tl*!! 
aad aama *a aear poaUpe aUmp that *’*t*^“' ’’ 
it i* abUtaratad la caaeaUtiaa bp p'p 
th* paatafllo* tUmp^machiaa*. la {„r}tL. Shirley •nefiy. Oerirnd 
peb aa*** aad whara aucb letter* (K)r*m. Bkb a IVtay. G'rttn<Ie 
bear aa retnra addrea* the letter oaa carpenter. Mra •Mi. liio. Idah 
aaly b* ferwardad ta the Daad Lattar Harcreite **'I>riii'is. 

(Kinotkew Ml*. atuiBp. Era 
__ _ - Hairy ru11It»i. Katherm 
Popue. Ona I«a 
•Poore. Mabel 
PDore. Mabel 
ParUer. Uaivaret 
PowelL Or« 

*““»*«■ Mrs. F. A. 
^*»*t. Marie ^ 
^Irrster. Marpiret 
leber. Helen J 
Tant. Marie 

OSoe. Kelp The Billboard kaadla (KlCarralla, Deon. Ml<a Jo'.iui 
your atall by eamplyiap arith tk* f*l> Prlrc'et IKiUenie. Kae 
lawinp- rarrelU. Prince** •Iienraeinl I> r'» 

Writo far mail wbaa It 1* FIK8T farsey. I^ltve Deyome. ilra. W 

m H^’utter’urt'*'^’^ “ U nUm.m, Marie 
rW. raraon. H -len (KlUllllon. Mrs. 

Claeii^tl.^(Ka BUra) ..larrey. Id* J 
Tork.Mr». '*»• (Kinirm. FrlUle 

Cktaapo.Tar* BUr* (••) •Taalle. Dolly (Kll)lion. .Mn* 
St. Laui*.Tbra* BUr* (***) (Kiraaile*. Mm (SlIMion. Mr* n 
Baa Traaeiae*.(8) 
Xaaaaa City.(K) 
Xf yanr aama appaar* 1* tb* L*t> t'haney. Kent 

Sophia (KIDcan. Irma ‘Olhhs. Cora 
CaPM Family “Dean. Irma ••Olbeon. Helen 
Carbetl. Sejiaa IKiHean. Holly Gilwr . Mr* t. r 
••I'arey. Gertrude T. Deane. Bthel QiIlisDie. Mias 
Carlin. I>ucllle ••l»ee Vere. Drrtlie Tonie 
(K Carlton. Shirley 'Hefay. Gertrude Glll'*nle. Vtnrlnl* 
(KlCam. EHi a Defay. Gertrude OIrlUh. Ilrleu S. 
Carpenter. Mra **l>>'l:io. Idah Glrinid. Madam 

Harcrelte ••'Hrnr'ls. miihla Cleiei. Ituth 
(KlCarralla, Deon. Ml<a Jo'.iuiiie ‘(ilenrose. Coi.nle 

Prlnc'e* (KiDenle. Hie Ooeir. Mae 
rarrella. Prlncaa# •Henmund I> r'* •••GoM. .Mra. .laclile 
Carsey. laottve DuTome. ilra. \V. Ooldrn. GeraMine 
••Carion. Mra. Mary H. ••OosHlmin. IvJith 

U. DUntim. Marie Gord .ii. Ida 
Canon. H'-len (KlUllllon. Mrs. Gordon. IVirthv 
••Carrey. Id* Jack OouWu Vloht 
('as*. Mr*. Mae (K'DIon. FrlUle (Jrao*. nnmie 
••CaMle. Dolly (Kll)lion. Nina Grady. Clara E. 
(KlCaaUe*. Mra. (SITMion, Mra Rosa •Graf. Daimt 

C. le (KlUIxon May Grafton. Kyehui 
Care. Irma ••Dix'in. Mr*. H. K. (KiGraham. laila 
Chancy. Kent Dotibh.s. Mrs. (K IGraliam. Gert 

••Hubhard. Irene LeMiy. Grace Maana. Panlin* 
•Iliixhcs. Mrs. James laeMonn. Mra. Jack ••Mtaon. Mt» 
•Hujrhc*. Brttir K Fn 
ll'ishes. Rcnilce lioRoy. Marie •••Mauer Mrs. 
•••Iluxhes. Uolly IrfRoy. Knlell ( 
Hull. Mis* B. t>eHoy. Mrs. Arthur Maim. Hetty 

Potrell. Mrs. Ullian ((Hlkilor. Dollle 
Puwera. Mr*. Mytl ^•Talmadfe. Hay 
(Kll’onen. Peqy •••Taylor. Mr* 
•••iTaur. MiseTLB. r-*, 
Preston, CTtra Taslor. Genera 
(SlPrentla*. Mr* Taylw. Mrs. Pron 

Part B._ Taylor. Carrte 

•Huines. Marie 

»• ••Price. Horeaca 
France* price. Flotence 
rv Price. Maude R 

Chaa ••Proelor. DatU 
„ . I*r<rxma*. Gale 

I^eVeme. .Mr*. Al ••Maw. Mrf. Hazet Purtell, Katlu^ 
Grace ••le'ider. Mrs Maynard. Chrrrie Quinly. Bleo 

RUhlcan •I-eary. Rlllle O 
•Htinf. IJII an •••Ltiaure. Julill* 

Rilpt •Mean*. Mra. Oraca (KlOuinton, 

•••Hunter. Juntta 
nuntley. Mr*. Alma 
••iliirly. Marlon 
••IdUrion. Mrs. 

Inc'am. I/ila 
•••l•feII Mn. J. 
•lack Mis* M. 
Jackion. Mra. Win. 

la I<ee. Ines 
lima "l/n Mra Rlllle 

I.ee. Mary Alice 
Ijee. Mildred 

Bert *•■*•■ Mm Wra. 
lye. Mra. Jame* 

J, ticeman. Jeanette 
Ic-hr. ina 

I'm ••lieUh. Mabel 

Mearns. Madame 
•Mejado. bliss 1. 
•MelnoUe, Carol 
••Uelyhs. LHlUn 

Florence 
RajrUnd. Marteret 
Raradale Ann 
••KanMaii, Beaita 

Tempest Billie 

V^mide. Frinci* 
••nuele. Mrs c F 
!21><w»»*. Trtrio 
TJoma*. Mre. D. C 
Thomai, lUen 
•Thompeon, Mrt. 
_ • Chai 

Mrs 

Tbompaon. Mn.v?P 

Jamc*. FVtren.-e 
(K)Jamrs Kiliia 

-•Jieirm. iauud ••Ranwemt Beaale nrampton MravP 

*s SS 2sSS.“K 
“"•» “*a-ss .“•■iS.r'SM. D. IV.™ sSf r 
•Meesinrer Keene R*y. Florence (RlTlller. Cleo 
^M^W, •Redman. Mr*. Ptal nael. Marie 

ter list aritb stars befera it arrit* It a I ham. FUda 
ta tb* aAoe boldinp tb* mail, which Jl*'’,'?' 
yau will know by tb* method out- SlTll'** 
lined abeye. Keep the Mail Forward- Mr"' I P 
iap Department with your 
rente and mall trill b* forwarded •curk Ella M 
without tba neceesity of adrertiainp Clark.' I’narl'f. 
It. Paatap* it roQuirad only far pack- ciarke. Fawella 
npaa—lattar aaryio* ia abaalutaly fra*. Clarion. Mn. 

Ibil is held but 30 days, and oan Ftederloh E. 

•IVilcres. lyillta 
••inilnre*. Mile. 
••IVmi.h. Madam 
Doraett. M r* Fred 
Ikir* y. Pearl 
(Klit't^v Sister* 
••IvniaUs. Marion 
••Uuuriiard. Mn. 

K tty 

••Green. .Ml*s Ueliy ••.l*ml*on. G’ral 
•••Green. Peat I Jc'llson. Mr*. 0 
•'Griun. Hazel •••Jeaale. Ur*. 

pearl I 
(KtOrav. Mr*. Kl John. Id* 
•Gianin. Ml* Pearl Johnsiai. Aleene 
•••Grlt'h. P.arliaea Johnson, lyola 
Grlmshiw. Mn 

V lyhihach ‘ MeT O Blanche llclnlnp.' UIHs 
B. I^lunaon. Mra o. Mr*. UB. RcM. Mra MHton 

Leonard Mr* May IKlUilm. Billie Reed, Bobble 
(KlReerca. Dorotb 

IKtLoin*. Marthn ••BeiiilDftoa __ 
lyssl*. Ixinino .vli w m5* ^ ' . „ . 
lytsl*. Alma MlUw. MH. ••Reno. Urn May 
Iy-«1* Georcla o.vl"™* 
l.*irt« Manhs ••MlUer. Babe Renew Mn 

Mail it held but SO days, and oan Frederick E. •‘Dowrln*. Vra Oruyer Mn. Hob 
net be reooTered after it poet ta th* I''',"’*"'-. ••0«l<lo. Besjle 
Daad Lattar Office. ' Hffoid. EiMGi Dovle. Auie* ••Gunther. Mrs. J_ 

Kail adrartiied is thi* iaan* amt ci<»Sn*er***Mrs* ./-...v. sr™ *• ' 
uncalled for up ta laat Sunday naan. 

Drake. Boiiiile 
Uolloi* Hetty •Gu'ky. Mrs, P . 

All munaata far mail muit b* aipm^ Cniuahly*. Maxli.e IhtPrer 
by tba party t* wham-mail ia nd- .Toate*. Btoily Lee ••UiiOu 

Ttiurs Dull* ine. Vivltne Guthrie. Misi 0<n« iKiJohnstu 

Andrew Orv er. Mrs. Anni Mr*. Tnlla --**.> *Mil4r Rettr 
Ueliy ••.Umlnon^ G raddlnr •Miller. Mr* T 

il Jr 11*on. Mrs. 0. k. l^tsla. Ikiralne ITiw 
1 •••Jeaale. Ur*. Iy»l*. Alma M». 
pearl Pearl leusl* Georcin ..win— u.fcl 
ri John Id* l-ewls. Martha 

Pearl Johnsmi. Aleene Irewl*. Grace 
rhara Johns,e, lyola jJhrrty. Mr* J IL'l ' 
s Jiihti*on Erie Lliidlcy. M ^ 
MnlHe ISlJohnaoi., Mrs. U 1'^.’®"- 
r,nK K. Little. Yen •••MJIchrll. Ki 
e Jnlraon. Mrs. Clco Loekhtrt Mr*. Wm *'<0111*. Q^iiwi 
s 1 •••Johnson Bessie Iktckwond Mrs. Jack Monaa. Brtty 

L. . V. Loews. Mr* C. Moottra IMO* 
p .Vhrson. CoTTlne Lotan. Pezey Moore. Blondle 

(KlReerr*. Dorotby 
••Remlnttxm. 

Bamlae 
••Reno. Mra. May 

•••Toinkin.*. Mrs 

.o*-... « Hallla 
•'IXrttle. Florenre 
^•Toupln. Brelyn 
Trainer. Mrs. 

Htvwsr.l 
•Troloire. Florenre 

Murray •Trtinroer. Mra 

IhiPtM. Uorottiv Hahn. Bill,a 
••UtiOtieene Marion ••Hale Mn. 
DuShine. Dolorc* 1 

PARCEL POST 
Cohan. Mn. E. G. IhiVoyle. Helen ft Hall Hltnche E. 

w 0<n« IKtJohnstui . *U*hi1re. Mrj. Edns Moore. Mn. Alice 
i Joirohlne Lorraine. Babe M(v>rf. iicuat^ 
, Jonrs. B.ibhle IfTette. Mra T. J. (K)lloGre. Bte J.C* 

Hrim (RIce) *,*'**^1** .U-t? Moran. Nancy 

•rollifT, Mrs, May Dulin. Mrii. Fred 
R ••fit** P A rolllnti. Neil Dunn Domlhv Z 

Then o ne lW Billy. 'lOe O.hT,'”’' **‘’“**“- 
Bt'^r’aJJd’mr'dJ' •McFaraOO. R. B.^ iKIColliln*. Belle .•Diimat. R.s-ity 
•Tarm FMw' D MrNalr J R Sc •••Uwyer. Hazel canon, rxiw. u.. ijrNair. j. n. »c «KlTi»-yer Hazel 

Chewer. Wm C . IvS •M.t;n. F H.. !c «• 
••Claw ft Cole ic Markham Cba*. R Itr^rh,, a 
Cole Mary and *e 

Fkldl* lie Mifthewa. K D., Sc „ 
-Co-OperatlT* Co . ••Hour. Harold. 4c "‘Cook. Bose ••Easley. Iona M. 

15« Murray. H.. So ■ — - 
Cnrrsa. Bdw.. 4o ••XoU*. O. K.. 4c 

^raJ^-VeS t •i;"n‘h'aTJi. A’J/r iiiiiiiimiiiiiminiiimmmiimi 
■I orman. Btanley ‘Patton. Jack. Sc — 

W., Sc ‘Peyklna. J. R.. Sc S A 
'Dorn. Batty Vera. ••Pedrlnl. Tto*., 4c S iA 

1« ••PhUUm. Rdcar. «a — f*T#a|rC i 
Knery F. W.. Sr TUub. Walter, la = * VA 4 
•*F.imoMla.^ma4e.aa ••Bayta. Mathew* S ' 

••FasHi*. Tbddy. ^ ' • ** = If you elect to make yo\ 

Ot5SitK*'AlWrt. la .BlpSr‘llto"*M*“ = 
••Halt. Manhaii. 6o So = OT Kansas Lily, out you are i 
••Hall. Jack. 4c ••R1A«. Don. Sc — r** • . -wu* 
•Hanapl. Frank. 6o Ro<^ HaacL 2c = Cincinnati IS but Thi 

h‘.5S^“ fUiw: 4? ® ilic = United Stages and 
Hebert. Fred c.. «o Pemtyon, Manurt, Sc — the handling and forwardin 
Horton. Maty L.. lOo •Sarrent. Edith. Sc “ , 
••Htimnhrte*. A. 4o ftnith. L. E. Sc — iVe iranl OUT Service to 
•k“S*.S. vie.. Sc ••?urt.*'Bmtriw c. E est, and. therefore, voc rccoi 

•Durham. Sh-s. Hamelton. Viola 
Clua •Hamilton. Marie 

•Diimat. Beauty llainilton. Pearl 

••Easley. Iona M. Harrii. nelea 

Hall Hlanche F Jone*. Ida •l.ynch. Hero Mor.Ieani. MImon 
Rosa Hall. Marie Jo"n Mr*. Naomi Morgan. Bobble 

Katherine ''"rdan. Juno Urtel, l.llty •Morey Grace 
•Hamby. Sir*. Clii*. Jonlon. ERzaheth J. Zl"" Morrell. Kitty 

SuHlyan 
HamlMon. Mickey 
••Hammer. Sirs. 

Toto 
•••Hannon. Mr*. 

••■love*. Mn J. (BlMcAidle. une 
Kane. Sir*. Maxwell ‘Mri'aH. Ollre 
••KAr»cT. Mr* McConnell. Wanda 

Myra ••MrCoar. Pauline 
r •Keane. Mazle McCoy. Jane 

♦•Kely. Ml*. J. McCoy Kitty 
Toto ••Keene. Mn. A. F SlcCrecdy. Rita 
1. KelUr. Pearl SfcDtnleL Mtar 
Ann Keller. Once •••MiH sitt. Iiit 

•Kelly, Mrt. Rena (KlMcDonU. M 

SfcDtnleL Minnie • 'c ,... 
•••MiH sitt. Iiie* Muller. Mr*. Nel 
(KlSfcDonU. Slaigie ••Munford Mwy 

••Miuer. Bane Retlaw. Slay 
Mjre^enb. Vlrylnl* Reymond^ Joarphlne TVoubadoun. 

Irene Trout, Mr*. Oe" 
•Richmond. Ruth •••Trueblood Prer* 

^ •RJohnun. SlmPanl Tucker. Svwbe ® 
14*^' JulIKlttk Lucille 
MonM. Brtty Hta*. lira. Iky Turner. Helen si 
Moattm, Irm •••Roanok*. Oeae ••t’ump. Nina * 

RoberU. JuD* Valentine. Katherine 
Moore. Mr*. Alio* Bobarta. Sira Tres* Valentine, Mrs 
M^re Resale •Robinson Oltdy* W T 

Pmrt (KIVan Allen Drrit 
Moran. Nati^ Boekwell. Mra \V. 8. Van AlUm Vldi 

•R iter*. Mr*. BilU* Van. Helm 
^rgin. Bobble ^Roeen. Rlllle ••♦Ven Nm, 

M^I 5®*^- 5*** w cathrtin, 
M^ii' Bogers. SUr VanHtone Mrs C.C. 
Mof^L KlzMi^ •B<*u#. Mr*. John Vauptm. Catbetln* 

•'KK-mT" lKV."5uiv"- ‘■“'“•■■■Vo. 
ssra."^'■ isjsrsj;'''’ 

’***“• '*'* Dam' Vernon, Mr* BOH* 
Moulton. Hazri .ro„ Vimon. Outdo 

Muller Mri! ‘ NelH* J®**' •Vernon. Whel 
"Mimiord S£"- MS* Vincent. Ruth 

Munrord. Mary nLau. Betty Volkwine. CTara 
-- R^. SiM. A Waoeniw, Apnea 

MorrllL EUsabeth 

Mortenaen. Marie 
Moo*. Jean 
Moulton. Hazel 

•••Van Mesa 
_ _ Catherine 
Vaafttone Mrs C.C. 
Vauptm. Catberln* 

'diiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

I Actors, Actresses and Artists I 

••Bowe. Sfrt, Mnnd* W*ii,>(|..H. xerir.ie 

If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of s 

eoorpp, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago. St. Ixtuis, San Francisco s 

or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. S 

Cincinnati ia but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population S 

of the United Sta'es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in Z 

the handling and forwarding of your mail. S 

•Ruder. LucUl* 
Rurr. Mr*. B. F. 
•Buh. Mra Qme* 
••Buhl. Ms* 
•••Kumbaurh, Inn 
Ruatell. Elenor 
Rusaelt. Clan 
Ruatell. Oenerleye 

•••Walker Slarte 
(K)Walkrr. Mr* 
_ hr 
Wan Vlrplnl* 
••Wallin. Sir* Joe 
•Walton. Edith 
Warlnp. Sir* Helen 
Warner. Mabel 

•Bussell. Mra. Edna •••Warren. Mra 
Russell. SIri. F. a, 1..ei3iiai 
•Rusaetl. Omerlbye ••Warren. Mr*. Billy 

Ke chel. Al. 8c 
Laaaltor. J. 2r 
Lee ft Brrem. 2a 

E We iranl our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt- = 

= esl, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin- S 

••Wblti. Bettrly. — 
10® :: cinnati.' 

•Lre. Dr. Rnht. E •WIckeaaw. Wm. F.. “ 
Le Mmon. Mr*. 2o — 

Dorothy. 26e •Wyatb. C.. 2* — 

■a •••Ruisell. Alma Warren. Tielma 
S ••Ruth. Staiy ••Warwick. 
^ (KIKyan. Mra. Ben Jeunoatta 
— •Ryan, Oukn ••nVttcher. Leona 
_ ••Sanbefc. Buaur Wauon. Sfiikia 
s Sardera Helen IKIWatt.* "Ille 
— •Handera Sira. B. ■ ‘Wayne Sllldred 
— Hara Peaiy Webb. PtuHne 
Z Saullne. Mrs. Webh. Celtn 
S Josetfh W'ebb Mr*. J. B. 
— (HVRtundaiB. Bobble ‘Webb, lira 
_ Raunderton. Jessie A Webber, Br* 
S •••Sawyer, Orao* Weekley. Mlcklt 
SZ Fawyer*. Mavme Weeka. bertha 

LADIir LIST 

^ E writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— E slwra^sc^me* We£7beii^* 

2o E • Poatal Card will do. Gice yonr route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach E •8e*ip^ Mr*. We^emanrs/nTF. 

E you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. = Schaffer vi 
• t _a_u.ij cri-r-x... rx_-/i.. .-L.'.l. .... LjJm... I... a...— E ••Schlueter. Sfarle Weiiinesm im»* 

••Aarons. PeePT Hell. Dot = w.rr reruu 
Adtir. Nora ••Reii Violet — appears in the list. Addi 
Adams. Marie Bell. Mr*. J O. — n j i v- i 
•••Adkins Louise •Hell, siiidrei ~ Read the Explanat 
•Afottst. Mr*. •Belmont. Winifred — 

•Aimer. Pezzv Bender. riiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Aldrldxe. Mr*. He edict. Maude 

StaMi* Hennett. Irene “ -- 

VU;.. ”* ri™. CuotuT. Sh-s. Bell IKIfMdy. Dolly 
Coowr. Faye •R.telsoii. Dolly 

TW* *'* 'Corcoran. Kitty ••Rlwinls. Mit 
1 ■^xVIl' ••rorlii* R,»*mond •Ixlwir.Is Nola 

„Mrs. J M u**‘nVtit' Cmich IMn* E1«a*'il* Althea 
AI.en. Mrs. C. M Rcml^ Betty ••Coulter. Donrtliv >ler Rrelyn 
Allen. Julls. Shows ••♦Bert. Juaelta ••('.man Mr< MW *s*uiin#, rtr*™ 

I*.':.'!!!!.. --ic^^ty. -nr Mr^'w 

S Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, E 

E they are sent to (he Dead Letter O ffice. It is desirable to send for maij when your name first S 

E appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** E 
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. S 

^IMIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllimilllllillllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllllll? 

••Schluoter. Sfarle 
Schneider. Helen 

Welllnpton. Clara 
••Wellington. Clart 

Fkhari Gladys 
IKIIMdy. Dolly 
•fklelsoii. Dolly 
••Rlwinls. Mirl* 

Harrington. Tesale 
(Kiltarrl*. Carrie 
Harri*. Bobby 

•Kelly. Helen 
(KIKelly. Francl* 
Kcroner. Clam 

•HarrIt. Mrs. D. C. ••Kemn. Tny 

Allen. Julls. Shows ••♦Bert. Juaelta ••('.man Mr< MI 
••Allen. M'S. Wm. Birney. Imogene •••Cowir* Mrs' 
••Aden. Mr* W. J. ••R.shon. Mil* A. cowaty, 
Amidon. Ner* H'shm Mrs Alrua .myl*. Mr* Babe 
••Amner Jearne •Bltzlrericr, Sir*. •Craft. Wilma ••Amner Jearne 
••Andemon. Floasl* 
Anderaon. Mr*. 

Anderson. Dot 

BIsrk. Angle 

Mabel 

^«fs Crall. Mr*. Rodne: 

<KiHiv!ie, Graft 

Anderv*; Mrs. May .'Jb(^j{™'’‘'V,'!, 
Anderson. Miss Lee iKnuteau. Sir* 

unond •Ixlwsr.Is Nola •Harrii. Peggy Kennedy. El,-nor 
B1«**-il* Althea •••Harriaon. 0*11 •••Kennedy. Ann* 

nrtliv K der Rrelyn llarrlxon. Msa. Hug^ ••Keealer. HatU* 
.MW ••knilott Grace Harrison Gall (KlKeyHI. Mr*. 

■- ••nils. Sir* W 8 ••HarrliOO. Mr*. „ Har 
Harry Ememon. Mr*, lottl* Uautty Klmberf. Nellie 
ah® ••Enimersnn. Blllle •Hart. Hazel Kincaid. Brelyn 
^ (KiBmmeraou. Mr*. ••Hart. Nell King Khel 

Haf* ••Hartman. Julia ••King. Canrl* 
1. F. •••Bronj Hlanche (SiHarlman. Mrs. KInkle. Mra. Era 

G. •!>(,* Mr* Ethel Nellie ‘Klrhy. Babe 
IR'Kani. Battle Hartnett. Mr*. C. T. Klr<*i. Mae 

loble Eras*. Sir*. V. Harrey. Minnie •••Kirk. Wyue 

McDonald. Bobbto MunffiF, Mr*. Ads 
Mclhmtld. Bull# (K).Murrtv. Irene Reitz Mra S 
McDonalil. Apnas Murray, Wanetta Selb^ Rarriiw 
Mclhurell. Georgia •Murray. Sirs. B. W. 27,.,,;“,^** 
M.iFiriand. Peggy Muny. lilltaa ^tt*ii* sS. ' 
MeUanry. Mrs. ••Mycra Mrs. L. B. *“»• • 

. •••Schwank. BlamdM •Wells. Helm 
— ••Wei*. Htsel 
S •hchulta. Kma We««m. Orae* 
— S(*wtt. Mr*. ••West BrirWe 
S ,__ Dorthy Weat BotaUe 

II— iKlWeat. Frltzle 
III- -Scott. Mlft Dmn ••Whalm. little 

NeUl* Hi 
— ••Scott. UlUn Wharton. Conie 

G. sExter Mr* Ethel 
(KICrtTer. Bernice (SiBrans. Battle 
Crecly. Mra Boble Eri* s Mrs. V. 

nn* MeUanry, Mrs. ••Mycra Mrs. L. 
He Loula *Natao, Don 
I. McIntyre, Gltdya •Naugler. Mrs 
Harry Meirtyre. Edith RM 
ie McKay, Sadie (SiNeel. Mr*. B 
m McKee. Viol* ••NeVee. Marrar 

SfcKlddy. Maxine ••Nrilson. Leila 
■ SIcKlnney. Annie ••Nelaon. Mabel 
Era MciiPin .Anntbelle ••Nelaon, Nell 

••Whalm, little 
Helto 

Wharton. Conie 
Wheeler. Ml*. Jack 
Wheeler. Ruth 
•White. Mis* Oonzell 
Whit*. Tlncey 
Whitehead. Mrs 

O. F 

•ter*^ WhltlnKdll. Mm ^ 
Naugler. Petjici* -Wickham. Sin 

(SiVeel Mra*ws f’hadurokgyo. Lora Ruth 
“NeK: ^rgaret' <K)Wll«g. BUUe 
■svHiwm Shaw. Hsael (Vitviihe'nr. LIIs 

McTxean, Marie 
McLeod. NeO 

—Netblt. SUaa 

Sheldon, Babe 
•Sheldon. June 
•Shelton. June 

n.M.1. Bhcnusrd. Ruhr 
votmie >»oK.,-.w..« ■**.. 

•Wllk. Roae 
Wlllauig. Jeanne 
••wniott*. Trixie 
WlIMani*. Mrs Jen 

Andrews. Agnes iKiRoohomm/, lii’.' V”?'xiH*'m ‘ 'rareeii, uirtiie Hsstltig*. Ittrgerex ixiionie. Hirx 
Andrews, Mr* An^ E- W. -Kyrritsoo. JuU* Hsslingt. Mr*. Sue Knight, Ruby 
Ankney Sirs R a ET^IL' -Cunnlngharn •Ferrr. Jean Htlflcld. Mae ••Knight-. Mi 

Tnhy *xl*'** ie_ v fl'"”*- Air* Hsttlngt. Mr# Fred Klttrell. Mra. J. T. McMUUaB. Hattie ’ •••Night Mrt c”o__ !• J 
TSr Loclll* Hssikig*. Margeret Kllople Margie Ko^ Slurirat' “"TT*- M®*- 

McMaster. Sllst J. (KlNewsom*. NeUy Sherwood, SM muiarna. Irene 
McMIlllan Hitile •••NIrht Mrs P O _ .. i- "nRUnss, Bumn 

•••.Archer. Ethel -'Bcyce. Kathcryn 
4nnpn. Mn. Ruth %rn*» j •Dtlr. MIm A. 
•Anwrtwor.r Paula Mildred Tiolet 
•Arnold. Olady* s.SlifJn* ‘Vim ''H*!*- Bestle 
Arthur. Bdw. W. ™ “Pilr. Dolly 
(KiAahlard, Jackie Mr*. Ofle p,), Kathim* 
•Aa*or Babe June Bix^cRor. Mr* F (K)D*11u. Mr*. 

—Cunningham •Feirr. Jean Htlflcld Mae ••Knight-. Marl* 
. ... ••Field*. Jessie Hawking Slyrtle Knoll Mra. P. D. 

•Dalr. Sflm A. ••Flnerty. Hazel ft •Hayden. Mrs. Kopp. Bra 
Ilil* *• Mabel a “Korey. Frand* 

Bah* ntydm. Mrs. B. L Korty. Mantret 

uurherk. Mr*. l*ah 
.Austin Oraca M. 
Arery. Nina 
Ardm. Bestle 

(SI Bratton Iris 
•—Bray. Bdfth 
•Brewster, t era 

•Finley Babe 
Finn. Mr*. J. 
•Fisher, kfuriel 
•Fisher Bobbie 
••Fisher. Blanche 

DaRoii. Mrt, P. M. Fisher. Dottle 

Hs'ley! Mr* H. R 
Baird Florence^ . 
•Baker. Mrt. Mickey 

Delton. Marlon 
ir*_ •Dalton. Marlon 
nen* Dalton. Lrtll* 
ilT -Daly Louise 

Dameron. Dor-hy 
Jimmie i,,- xxi.. kxkv 

•Fl'-her. Florence 
Fisher. Minnie 
FiUlolm. Velh 
Fla,.der*. Ora<« 

Baker. Mrt R. A. n.l. «* Hin. Mis* Baby Firming. Mabel 
Baker. Marcret *■ iKIDanial. Mia* Flora Mia* Cell 
Bent*. Mra,. M. B. ,dam I'n-is ••Florrine. Miss 
(KiBmt*. Fnckie ^V. nmx fB'HtnIells. GtsclU -Flovd Manr 
•Bsmes. fky rI?,,®'®' 'Dane. Mr*. Fhnd. Bobble 

iBuIi?“Fio “* ,x.™ 

Flcmls g. Mr* Ctrl sRer Ijidy<ih> 
Fleming. Mabel ••Herbert. Ori 
Flora. Mia* Cell Hermann. Anr 

Baynea, Queen -Krapl. Jeaale 
iRoaella •••Kuth. Triile 

Het'h. Frankie Kw ett. Floreiioe 
(KIHeckman. Ulllan LaBerU. Dolly 
Il"dhiir*. Ada 1-aOolx. Heth 
(KITIcdman. Billie r,aEla‘nr. Madam 
Henderson. Fay I^Msr. Marie 
(Klllendura*. Mary l.,*M*r. Dorothy 
Hennlngar. Margeret LaMar. Helm 
•Her lJidy<ih> LaMont. Jackie 
••Herbert. Grace I*Pere. Pcache* 
Hermann. Anr;a LaPIant Lillian 
Hick*. Mrs. Buddie (Kll-aPort. Pat 

McSorley. Mrs. Jag. N(iM«. klargareC 
(KlMcSweeney, Norman. Tllle 

Mrs. K W. Norman. Butb 
MacaB. Jenny ••Nowell, MoUle 
Mack. Mis* Billy —(yconnor Mr* 
Mick. Mrg Ray tonnw. Mn^ 

Mack. Ruth —O Nell, MI*a S. 
Mickay, Mrs. Lee O’Neil. Frelyn O. 
Maddox. M». Dick •O'Rea, Flormoe 
—Madam. Nina -O’Riley. Bose 
Msdisnn. Cleo O'Sulllran. Kilem 
•Madison. So* Obrecht Slaters’ 
•M*e. ’Trixie S«n,-k ( 
••Malson, DoBi* Otlyer, Margaret 

Shiilta, Alge 
Sletz. Helm 
—Slgrlst Ad* 

VIRIan**. BumnIceS. 
**WIlIlaing. Joioey 
(K)IVUllanu. 

Mildred 
WUtUms. ViTgtl 

•••O'Connor. Mrs •Simon. Stella 
Clark ••Slnnott. nor* 

—O Nell, MI*a S. Sister. Max 

surer. Jessie Epsn WU1Um.s. Alice 
•Simon. Stella •••Wllllaraa Mrs 

Claude 
i;!!!.'?’’ . WUllama. Mrs AD. 
•••Sloan Thelma Wintams. Ada 
Small. Louise •—WlIUtiM. Lucia 
•••«mlth. Alice May WM'.lams, end' k 
Rmitli. Mrs. J. Law WlllUma. Mr* 
(tm'th P-th Audry 

O'Hulltran. Kilem n_uK as™ 
Obrecht Slatem- 

WRltim* Mrs 
Ctrl L 

filone. Mil* JetTT —Soule, whet L WUUl. Katherli 

•Btmee. Thy 
Re melt. Dot 
Barr. Anna 
Barr. Mabel 
Rirrett. Mra Mat 
•Barmett. Ethel 
Barton Bthel 
(KIBateman Ntna Burke. Corine 

nucwri, no p,,, Peggy ••Fnrhe*. Grace 
(KIRullard. Mrs Dari*. Mr* T.*,maTd Ford. Belle 

CUa Daria Dorothy ‘Kos* Mrs H. O. 
Bullofk. Kitty J. Dirig Marie Foss. Wilma 
••Burke. Caroline Dari*. Lou's# ••Fox. Mae 

-•Darla. Blllle 
Bata*. Dorthy Burnet:#. Father H. Day. Mr* Elmer Frle,1m*n. MI»« 
•Raxtar. Louiai •Bum*. Lenore —Darrei, Dolly 
Baxter. Clara (SlHurton Blllle M. •DeFoe. FrM.kl* Frost Rote 
Bare*. Anna Bash. Mr*. Anton DeOrtce Daiv ••Puller. Retale 
Rtmc. Vtia Bush. Fay (KIDaLancey. Gamble. Mra Bt 
Retaley. Betitilet Bu'eher. Conatanr* Frances Gammon*. Pearl 
••BmtMe Dorothy Butler. Irene Del*y*h. Lenore •Gardner IxHiiMi 
Beautlroach. LnctDa ••Butferworth. Grace (KIDeVere, DoIU* 'Gardrer r.erini- 
•Beaumont Bthel (KlButtor. Ann* DeVere Billy ••Oamelt* Naomi 
••Beek. Babe ••Bytna Jeen ‘DeVlne. Elenor ••Oavnor. Mr* J 
—Beckman. Beiaa Callrine. Mr*. Pearl —DeVo*. Mari* '•rtlenninta. Ora 
Beer*. Haiel CernnheH. Dnelhy DeVo* Marie Qenhardt. Marge 
•••Belfaed. inidrod CaawhalL Alta IPST®"*’ Elora. Oa •Gerlr*. Annette 

•Flovd Mary ••Hlrk*. Mr*. J. lePorle Bobble 
nosd. Bobble Hicka Mra C. IKUjiPorte. Bob 
IT?*’.! *AiciI1e •••Hlggln*. Mra ••litPorte. Babe 

.Crace Oco. LaPorte. Bahe 
Ford Belle —Hill. Anna . I.*P,irtte. Mitt 1 
IL'”* ° •••Hill Brrln. LaRabie. Yvonne 
Fowl. Wilma Hin Anna -URock. Kitty 
—Fox. Mae Hinton Mvreret IxiRue. Jresse 
^eeraan. Mtrxeret (Klllliion Bemell I.* Varre Gloria 
Frie,1m*n. MI»« »' Holland. Mrs T. P, LtVelle. Helen 

_ r. Holloway. Mr*. C -loVcni. Blllle 
Frost Rote B. •••Lake. Viola 
—Puller. Rettle Hotina*. Dorotto Umb. Mra Imo 
Gamble. Mr* Buford Hoorer. Mra Marie Lancaater. Huby 
Gtminons. Pearl Borton. Mr*. Currto Une. Mra R. F 

•URock. KItW 
URue. Jresse 

LaMont. Jackie Malone. Mist Jerry Orman. Mra. Bndi 
UPere. Pctchet tx.in>,f ax™ Osborn* Pearl 
UPlant Ulllan M»iouf. Mm Oaboma Katharine 
(KlljPort. Pat Oxlev llrleii B. 

*K»'uPori^}t)bby M'»iT!te*u, Minnie Pkdola. Margara* 
-UPiutT RaLf'* Vankln. Mr* Flotua I’almer, Iles-le 
Lapixrte Bati“ tSlMann. BohW, ^'kw. Dolly 
UPortte. Mitt Pat MwtMra Diana _P®*» , 
UBakie. Yvonne M*n fl M imo-en* (KlPsyton. Jancy 
•URock Kitty Man«hsw JranHta Peeri. Queen 
URue Jresse (KlMarietta. Mra P—-Ine, Mrs Doara 
U Varre Gloria B. B. "I'W. VWet 
LtVelle. Helen •Marik*. Mis* M. Perron*. Mrt. C. 

••Soule, nihel L 
•8, nee. Bib,' Dot 
Stahl. Mra lUna 
(KIStair. Bobbie 
—Wamey. 

WUUa Katherine 
••Wllwm. DeUle 
•Wlaon, Mr* Nat 
WHaon. Blllle 
Wi'soo H-nrietta 

Parka Lola Stanley. Jackie 
(KlPsyton. Jancy Stanley. Daily 
Petri. Quean Stanton. Margaret 
r—rine, Mrs Dears Star. Jean 

••Stanley. Vera B. •Wilson. Bettv 
•••SUIrami Inet (KHVHion Mrt 

•Gardner Ixwiiiic Howatd. Ad* 
•Gardrer r.ertnide (KlHoward. Mra 

C •loVrm. Blllle 
B. •••Uke. Viola 

r Umb. Mra Imo 
arte Lancaater. Ruby 
arrla Une. Mra R. F 

(KIMtrlowe Reitte Perry, Violet 

—Perry. Violet Stark. Ma'iel 
Perron*. Mra. C. i. Starr. BlUle 

Marlow. Kittle 
MtrunUe, Billy 
••Marrett. Mrs 

•Perry. VI 
(K)Petrta Manarat 
•••Ptt'e Mra Ruby 

Bktall IFIPhl'Ilpa Ethel 
(KlUng Joaenhlnt Mirrrtta Mra Stella Ftillllpa. OoMto 
•Unler. Floret e* 

Stead. Sue 
Steele. Mr*. Be**!* 
BUtna Bibtt a 
••{h’:trt Erm'ne 
(gnStonag. Peny 
Starma. Rather 

••ntmelli Naomi H. C. •••t.annon. Paulin* Marshall Best •••PWillpa, Mra Stewart. Ms, 9. 
• fUvnor. Mra Roee Howard. Mona •Utarette. Babe ft (KIMarthan. Vlritn a P. •••Stewart, le'e 

•••Howard. Mra . _ And* •Martin, Peggy Pierre. Mahal Stone. Mr* Baa 
- . ...Martina. Me# V, •Pike. Mra aara Worey. JuBa 

Martinet. Ml** M. I’ink. Mr* Waa •—Strohla MalT 

•Marrloti. Mrs IVrt •I’hllliiia. Nrkama H Rte>s*rt Tiywale 
•••Phillip*, Mra 

Cimrbell. Mra DeWaiiht. Cliriea Ohandhl, Pita cm Hubbard. Mtndeaa —LeMar. Stella Maioia Shlrtoy •Pitt Ifargi* 

Storey. JuBa 
•—Strohla Mary 
••StuarL Vbilnla. 

I.loyd 
(K)Wilton ft Soo. 

iret Mr* W L 
Wllion. Betty 
WlI*on Mr* Mvr* 
•WlndnoT. Bonnie 
••Wlnma. Mae 

eaaie W'u'fe-.l Mae 
■. ••Wingfield. Irene 
'ne •••Winkler. Mr* 
mg Otto 

r ••Wlnirtnn Bulh 
e Winter* Mm Je«d# 
P. D. Winter!. Winona B. 
■9 —•Wise Mrs Bon 
aa WIewaU. Leute*^ 

Witiem-rg. Feael .. 
try Wirt*. FranimiiJ^ 
inla. (K)WoodtU. Butb 



ir^ ilrc UMta X. Madun CMUndcr * Ujma CrUg. B. U 
Ye««r. NanM •^lUt. Jtme CniUv. Toun* 

Mm A. BL *ebl»n, KathdlDa Calkmay Prof. B.N. (K)Cramer. Cyclon* 
Mm* »**<*»“ CaUua. J. W. Jack 

,'r^ttv.T iZuT Zodw. Babe r.lvert. T C. ‘Trandel. D. B. 
Beatrtea Zora., Tbt Or«at Calrtt. Gordon D. Crane, Wok W. 

Cambell, Jack Z, •Crane, Barla A. 
Wriibt. w Cameron. Cbarlee Crane. C. C. 

GENTLCMEN • LIVT Cammernni. Vaaaar Crane, laile ^ 
_ TT.rmin ••Berlin* CannibeU, A1 O. Crane. J. E. 

Bwnert V. J (8) Campbell. Bob ••Cranem. Jack 
SWn ••^^ird. Orie. CampbeU. Huab F. Crank. Allen 

J (K)Bernard, Campbell. J.^ (BlCranlhaw. Bfltr 
nannl# Berostetn. Aittmr Campbell. Harriaon ••Crawford. Vocal 

;^bend Bannla BerMwmjAinmr ..cmn^rtwll. Bob Crawford. Jack 
W Berry. CmtoH (K)Caonon. Johnnie •Crawford. John 

■ B^i Oeorro •TantreU. Bd J. Crawley. Boa* 
pin? P Bettlnier Leny ••Oapell. John ••Creedno. Billy BL 
VieS Blbir"^erdta2d ;.*C*rey. J. ^ 

•AdiM. ••Bickford O n. ’ Carey. R R. Cretay. Harry 
•Adame isiB^^^^. ChS ”Ci*l«y. Mr. * Mr*. Crlat -M. U 
AdiDM. B- N. J Carlo*. Don Crittenden, Bin> 
•Adame. Wm^ »• Carlton. Chert ••Trofu. O. nT 

Bln* i bS* Camede. D. C. CromweU. F. 
Adami. Eube A Carney. H. D. Croaby, P. L. 

Calvert. T C. ••Crandel. D. B. 
Calrtt. Gordon Dl Crane, WOk W. 
Cambell, Jerk Z. *Crana, Bari* Ju 
Cameron. Cbarlee Orene, C. C. 
Cammernni. Vaaaar Crane, Beil* A. 

••Berlin*. HSr. 
Bernard. V. J. 
•••Bernard. Orlc. 
(K) Bernard. Ben 
Bernstein, Aittmr 
Berry. Curly 
Berry. CairoH 
Besele. Georte 
Betttncer. Larry 
Blber. Ferdinand 

Campbell. At O. 
(BlCampbell. Bob 

Crane. J. B 
••Cranem, Jack 

••Dunnaway. F. B Frailer. W. J. 
Dnptnto. Jimmie ••Frederlckaon. C. 

CampbeU. HuMi F. Crank. Allen 
CampbeU. J. H (BlCranlhew. Bfltr 
Campbell. Harriaon ••Crawford. Vocal 
••CampbelL Bob Crawford. Jack 
(KlCannoc. Johnnie •Crawford. John 
••CantreU. Bd J. Crawley. Boat 
••Oapell. John ••Creedno. BlUy BL 
••Carey. A. M. ••Crelchton. Cbim 

••Duplen. Robe Freeborn. Roy 
Durham. Jno. Freeburc. L. M. 
Dumo. Jack Freebur*. H. T.. 
••Durno. J. Bhowa 
••Duahey, Bam 'Freedman. Geo. l. 

Ko-Ko Freeli. Jos 
DuTolt, Jean Freemen, 8j^ 
DuVal. Herb 'Freeraan. Frank 
(KlDwan. Billy Freeman, Wm. R. 
(K)Dye. Marlon H. ••'Freemen. W. B. 

Hammond. Edw. E. Hutto. Peter 
•Hammon. EknestJ. Huaton. Chu B. 
•Hammond. Jmcle Husuda. J. S. 
••Hanaoi. Frank Hutchinson. C. C. 
••Hanley Rey J. ilutchlnaon. C. F. 

Dye, John B. 
Dyea. Tlis 

Freeman a. The 
•French. Silas 

•••Hanes, nun It. 'Fried. Joe 

Hanna. Wm Buck Hutchinson. John 
llanoTer. Bdw. R. •••Hutchison. JK 
•Hatiscom. Frank B. Hyde Eric B. 
•HanseU, Walter Hyiidg. Billy 
•Hanson. Leonard Ho, Josepo 
Hanaon, Fred •Immln*. Jack 
Harbauch. Verne D. TncelU. EkM 
Hardenbrook. H. B. Indig. Bryon 9 
Harlan. Matt N. Ingleston. Bob 

lAmanti*. M. ICeOutra. Job* 
Lamar, J. W. MoOulie. *1^ 
Lamarr. Ebrl H. Mcllwsli:, Maorle* 
Lambert. KennetbtB. Ucinroe. Waiter B 
Lambster, Roy V. Meinro. Win. 
Lamberto. John 

Rirkford O D. ’’’Carey. H B Creaey. Hany 
mu ChS ”Ci*ley. Mr. * Mrl. Crlat -M. la (S)Blc Tree, Chief 

Bllaroo. John Wm Bllardo, John 
L W Bllllnga. Joah 

MickW ’•Blrcher. B. B. 
Addlt. Haesin B. ;nird. Wkl 

..vrSwni Jamea ’'Bird. Jack 

sisis- row. 

:SrigJo.ik W 
•••AlSich Blackwell. Oea 
Aldridge Bmo Blat^^ Wm. CartmlT'ArthUT “ 
Aifler 5- *•- •••Carton. Jack 
Allan. ^1^ ei.** iKlBlake C J Caraotk Edw. 
Allen. Har^fUM* ^ ••Carwm. Bdw. ! 
Alien's , ••Caraon, Jamea 
Alim. Ha^ C. carter, hanr 
•Allen. w Carter. Pauf 
•Allen W. n. BUnkenahlw Carter. Allan B 
Alleo Shq*_C«.? piMw, Casey. Tom Com 
(K'AIls^ „ Casino. Alfonao 
Allen Chaa^ Bhie^ WIl a ••c.Mena Cows 
••Allen mpiV B. ** ’Caater. J. D. C 
Allen, Ralph t SJil •Caetle. Joseph 
Allen Jasper n TC .Cj, g— 
Allison W C. •Ceaaer. Cha*. 
•••Allabrot*. Barney ^ CentraJ Amuse. 
Ahon, Jack ••Cerda. Ramiro 
Air* . Cerrone. 'Vito 
• AmMee Lmtsr Bonrmngi.^ Andraw fsv.tvi.. ec™ 

(Siniake Henrv J. ' 

S .V Emmett 

Bluedkwti^^vnil a Casino, Alfonao Dabm. J. W, 
U ’’CtMena Conrad (SlDahnx J. W. 

’Caater. J. D. C. Dally. Hughey 
Ed ’Caetle. Joseph Dailey. Donald 

fKlBollmr Billy Harry C. 
’Ceaaer. Cha*. Dailey, Jo. D. 

non? R ■ n CentraJ Amuaa. Co. Daller, Joseph 
Bone ’Terda. Ramiro Dalroy. Hany 

Carlo*. Don Crittenden. BlUy 
Carlton. I’hert •••Crofu. O. N. 
Carnegie. D. C. CromweU. F. 
Carney. H. D. Croaby, P. It, 
Cariientr^ Chaa. P. Croaby, U 
’Carr. Henry ••Croaby. Igrnden 
Carr. Jim ••Croahy p. L. 
Carrier. Harry 'Crutehlleld. Cuba 
•••I'arrlgan. W. L. Culey. Cart 
(K)Carrlgan, Tbrn ••Culpepper. Roland 
(KlCarroll, Cbaa.kC. Cummings. Jaa B. 
Carroll, Doe Cumaaliigt, Mat 
CarroU. J. F. Ciimmlnga. ^ttle 
•••Carroll. B. It (B)Ciimmlna. ‘Dsos.A 

■art*. B. M. 
Earls. Frank 
Early. J. B. 
Easley. Tho*. 
Eastman. W. F. 
Ebbcrdlng. Geo. 
Eckert. John C. 
ISekert. Eddie 
Bdrar. Edgar 
(K)Edland. Jack 

SYledenfeldt. Art 
ISlFrledman. Morris 
Friedman, Honent 

Jack 
Erlm. Btora 
IBlFrtendl^ Dan 
Frltcher. Cnartes 
••Fuller, Lawrenoe 
Fuller, a J. 
••Fuller. Bd 

•Htirney. BenJ. Bt 
(KlBarper, Jim 
Harding. C. B. 
•••HarreU, Jis. 
•Harris. Joseph B. ivey. Bill 
Harrington. Ed 

Edmond. Arthur C. Fulton. Charles 
••Edwards. R F. Furgeraon. B. F. 
Edwards. F. R, 
Edward^ Allow 

Furgarson, Shm 
••Furham. Bert 

Hutchison. Jack Lance. E. ^L 
de. Eric B. Landers. Frank 
iidg. BlUy Landrum. R. A. 
, Josepo Lane. Eddie 
nmlng. Jack Lane. F. B. 
elU. EkM Lane, Harry 
lig. Bryon 9. Lane. ('has. 
[leston. Bob Lang. Joe 

Ireland, BlUy ••Langen. Win. 
IriiMi. Guy 9. Langois. Paul H. 
Isbell, C. B. lunkford. Chuck 
Ishikawa. Tanttto 'Lannkig. Don 
vey. Bill Ltnum. Bert 
••iTey. H. D. Lapham. Curly 

kioa. Hwey Lathana. BlUy 
[arkson. Lea J. Laughlln. Ben 
icksTKi. H. H. *Laur6DC0. Ias 
IJackaon. Cha*. Ureme Trio 
kson. J. H. ••Lartnla. Walter 
kson. W. H. Lawley. O. W. 
‘Jackson. R A. ‘Lawrence. Gea 

Carton, Arttaur Cundlff. A. B. 
•••Carton. Jack (hinnan. Cha*. B 
Carsoa Bdw. Cunningham. W*. L. 
••Caraon. Bdw. D. Cunningham Owen 
••Caraon Jamea (^irran. Frank B 
Carter. Hanr •(?urran, Tho*. A. 
Carter, Paul Curtis. Dr. O. B. 
Carter. Allan B. •Curtla. W. Lt 
Casey. Tom Coaa. Curtla, V B. 
Casino. Alfonao Dabm. J. W. 

Edwards; Jack*Z. & Gabby. Thoei. 1 
Bffron, G. eOalrena. Martin J 
ntgers. Edgar Gaither. Roy H. 
Ellera, R. O. GalUger, Bon. Bdw. 
Eldridge, Art Galloway. Curt 
Eley, RoF Galloway A Garretta 
Elliott. FVad Ganard. Larry 
Elliott Trio, Garda. Joe 

Johnson Gardner. Harn H. 
Elliott. Max C. Garrison. C. It. 
••Elliott. C. F. ••Oarrey, J. B. 
••BUla. W. 8. 
Bills. Louts 
Elllg. H. E. 
Blaer. Georca 
••Ebhorson. Low 
Enck. Jotm D. 
••Bigels. Ward 

(iardneT. Harn H. 
Garrison. C. It. 
••Oarrey J. B 
•Gaub. Jr., WUa. 
••Oaugban. Jna 3. 
Giuse. Wm. 
•Gautier. Araen* 
Gaynor. Leo 
Gaxoney. A. U 
•Genorera, 

Harrington. H. U Jackson. Hmey Lathami BlUy 
•Harrington. Jart ••Jackson. Lea J. Laughlln. Ben 
Harrinron. Fret’k 'Jackson. H. H. 'Laurence. L. 
(KlHairmgton. (KlJackaon. (Baa. Ureme Trio 

CTurUa Jackson. J. H. ••Lartnla. Walter 
Harris. Honney Jackson, W. H. Lawley. O. W. 
Harris Frankie "'Jackson. B. A. ‘Lawrence. Geo. 
(8)Harris. How. B. (K)Jacobs, Raymond Lawrence, Geo A 
Harris A Hilliard Jacobus. Jack Lawrence. C. C. 
Harris. Victor L ‘Jacobo Jules Inzza. Johnny 
Harrison. T. B B. James. J. B LeDuc, Jack 
••Harrison. Bert T. •••James. Doc LeGault. Jos. M. 
Harriaon. H. W. Arthur LeRoy, L. 
Hart. Cat*. BlUy (KlJameson. PaulE. Li'Rov. C. P. 
•••Hart. M. M. ••Jansen, Great •IrRoy. Billy 
•Harte. Lester K "JamfS. JimmieEA. LeRoy, W. M 
Harter. Ray ••Jamee. Percy Leahy, AJ J. 
Hartley. F. Jacobs. T. C. Leaiy. James 
Hartman, Ray Jean, Theo Lee, D'Vil 
Hartman. Leslie Jefferson, Leo •‘‘Ijtt Geo H. 
(KlHartseU. Harry •••Jeffries. J. L. •I..ea Li^ 
Hartzburg. A. "Jeffries. Wayne i..ee. O. H. 
lartzell NoreltyOrdi. (K)JenkinS. Henry 
Harrath. Midiael •Jennings. Chuck 
••Harrey. Ben B. Jensen. W. R 
Harrey. Ben B. Johannlng Paul A. 
••Hasektne, E. J. •Johnen, Louis 
Hasselbrlng, W. F, Johnson. Jessie <nv>w •••Gentry, Dewsy 

"Biglsnd. F. J. Oeohman. Csrt 
••Enrtoo, Frank 
Enright. M 1. 
Erwin, R. T. 

•Geaete. (3ena 
Ghandha. Prlnoa 
Gho*L K. 

Hasaen. Tom 
Hastburf, B. A. 

•lyea Larry 
I..ee. O. H. 
Lee: B. C. 
(K)Lee. Joe 
Lee. Harry 
Leesman. I/siis 
Leffel, Frank 
Ijehman. Albert O. 
••Leinbaeh. O. B. 

•AmhlfT Lrwtsr _ 
American Block Oa Bonnie A Lucus 
Amsdeo. B. G. «... t 

(^halklaa. W'm. 
Chambers. R, M. 

A^ISS^. Harry J. D. 
AndetYO-Ounn Co. Wm 
•••Anderson (Hark »««“. CUn* _ 
Andrews. Frink i' 
••Andrews. Ray ’Borden. »ig*no_ 

vnvzKmv, n m 
rniamblln. lin 

"• •tliarapt^ Pitfl 
Cbamrton. Boas 

ft Chandler, H. E. 
Chapman. Algar 

••Andrews, wy Chapman. Harry 
Andrews, JuggUn* Aw ••Cbapman. Boy 

APgH, D«* «■ J- Chase, TSd V. 
■Mutead C. & .J™ »• "Cherry. Wilbur 

W nverry, O. a 
Apple. Mcksy G^ w. cherry, WHhur C 
••-(nolebaum. AI W. •••Chintntawmh 

DtUon. R U 
••Dalton. Worth 
(KIDaley. J. Frank 
Daly. J. R Irish 
Dtly, Johnny 
Dano. J. B. 
•Dangerfleld. Osorgs 
••Danrers. IWn. 
Darling, R la 

(BIEkws. EHMsI Glarapletro Tw 
Biktes The Glbbsnn. C. D. 
•Mm netsl R "Gibbons. Pnf. 
Eu^. CharUe „ ThoA 
(KIBrans. Oea H. •’Gibbs. Walter 
"•Brans 'MlUff Gibson. Dr. Floyd 
•Brans. W. R (K)Glbion Bmny 
•Evans A Gordon Gibson. rUarenre 
Brans. Bex (K)Olbson. Verm 
■rsni. W. R Gibson. J. F. 
Evans, (^ck 'Gibson, Boll 
Bvans. Miner Gifford. Al 
Brans. W. N. Gilbert John 

Hastier, Oirtis R Johnson, Edw. K. 
•"Haupt Fred "Johnson, Thos. 1 
Hayes, Albert Johnson, (^lrt R 
Ha-^s. Harry C. "Johnson, Jack 

Johnston. Theodore 

J<'hMV'wi. L. L._^ "Leinbaeh. O. 
(KlJohnson. HarryO l<>iiiback. O B 
Johnson. Zdw. K. ••Lelpold. W’m. 
••Johnson, Thos. R Lembecker. Emeet 
Johnson. Chut R •"I.eooard. Frank 

McKenzie. Donald 
McKlaal*. John U 
McKi»iey, Jack 
McKinney. Jack 
"McLine. Gea A. 
"McLaughlin. Andy 
McLaughlin. E H 
"McLaughlin. Bob 
McLaughlin. C. R. 
McLellan, Geo. D. 
McLemore. Jimmie 
McLemore. Veeter 
•"McLemore. W. A. 
McLonsky. Dor aid 
McMahan. Simon H. 
McMillan. B. C. 
(S)McMuIlln. J. A. 
McNair, its. R. 
McO’Roy. Bennie 
McGuage, W. B. 
•McSorley. Tom J. 
••MeSparron. O. H. 
"MacDoweD. 

Gordon 
Hack, (hiban 
Mack. O. a 
•Mack. F. a 
•Mack. Henry 
Mack. Chaa. R 
Mack. John R 
"Mack. Johnnie 
"Mack. J. P. 
Mackey. Pst* 
Madden. Ray 
Madden. W. J. 
Maddox Midway 

Aciraotlons 
"•Maglnley, A. 
"Mahendra 
•••Mahoney. Hy 
Mahor, Raymond 
•••Main. Harry K. 
.Maitland. Oea 
(Kl Maldonado. 

Oemimo 
•Mallory. Burton 
Nfalone, R Checkers 

APgel, Doe 
•Mialead. C. R 
Appel. Jot. 
Apple, \ncksy 
••.Applebaum, Al 
ardell. John 
"Arden A Tna 
Ardmore. M. 
"Ardo. Win 
Arlrroll. Darld 
Arler. Paul 
••Arrihefm. Eddls 
Arnold. Harry R 
Arp. EmU A. 

"ChapmaitBoy K. •Darling, Buck 
Chaao. J. F, ••Darro. Prank 

- "•Datello. Prof. 
"Cherry. Win>ur C Daree. A. A. 
Cherry, O. & Daranport, John L. 
Cherry, Wllhru- 8. Dart*. CTiaa. R 

Ha^eS. Wesley 
"Hayes. Harry 
Hayes, Rot*. 
Hirelton. P. J. 

•"I.eooard. Franks. .. , 
Leonzo. Hsrry 
Lepore. Peter 

Jones. Kenneth W. Uslle, Don 
Jones, R R 
"Jones. Charles R 

(K)Oibson. Vente 
Gibson. J. F. 
•Gibson. SeU 
Gifford. Al 
Gllb^ John 

"Eraim Cat*. W.B. GUbert-Beuden 

••Bort id ”'CWmn»avrortR Darls. Jack 
•'Darts. Balph 

*■ C.'’'""’'*- Dtrldson. Ben P. Boyer. Jack H. 
•Boyl, Byron. R 
(KlBoy**, Ml 
Bradley. O. R 
"Bradley. R R 

(Tirlstensen. Prof. 'Divro. Pileley 
••Chrtttenaen. L. R Dawson. Ja^ 
••Chrlstenaan. Paul Dawson. Jamea B. 
••Church O. R 
(31ancy, Wm. V. 

••Dawson. Jaa. & 

Arnold. Harry R Si?!!? A Stwrna ciai"f.'”T<ioa Dwton. R 
Arp. EmU A. * *’*2[** "(^aney William DaVaa W. L. 
••Arte*! Den Lea ST*?^*^**^ dark. Art DeArm R F. 
Arthur, luk ^ J- CUrk. Bobby ••DeArrannda. Flrtn# 
Arthur. Ed ,, Clark. Bill A Rnma "DaA^. Frank 
.(ahley, Arthur » Clark. Billy (B)DeB^ Eugene 
Attrrtniry Arthur B. BrtndwdWel. C. R Clark. Harry Dad "DeCUarloa H?ty 
A^. DM Tlark, Nerln DcCltlrrtlle; Bid 
Atwood. Pink W. BMhra. Frrt (KlClark Harry D. •"n«<Tarton. Ham 
•Auckw Lew Br^ A Frtrt cia,ke. Bailor Jack (SlDeFabrlty, Tom 
JlAulman. Jack Breero. BlRr Clarke. Bnowbafl 'DeForTest. Bobt J. 
"Au<klngg Clanmca yresnahM. T. R (Uatlerbuck. Jaa & "'DeOraye. M 

9’*' *• * f. nauson. 8. J. DeOray. Bvry' 
•.Uertll. Georgu •"nailon. Leon Del^ane. Harry 

•Brat a Prank R 
Brerett. Jack 
Ererett. (Tiaa 
Etrrett. W. W. 
•Erers. Lewis 
•Brtmi. Tom 
•Fabor. Eddie 
"Factor, Jack 
Faay, Andrew 
Falrhead. Elmer 

(3om Ca 
Gilpin, riiaa 
(K)Gltp(n. Bd R 
Gtllcy. Frank B. 
Gtitner. Arthur 
•Girard. Jack 
Glacy. Joe 
•Glascoe. George 
Glass. J. T. 
Glasarock. R R 

•••Healberg. J. A. ''Jonea Thomaa 
Hedrick. Elmer Jortes. Johnnie 
••Hedrick. Elmer (K)Jonea Edgar 
"Hedrtck. L. R "Jones. Geo, W. 
Heeker. FTank Judd. Johnnie 
HelBey, Frank W. •Judge. John 
Hefner, Jamea "Jordam. Leslie 
"Helndrlck. Rich. Jordan. R J. 
Rellenthal. Johnnln ••Jordon, Bill 
"Helms. Frank Julian. Patertek 

(Klless A T.iesta 
*I>’ster. Hugh 
Lester. W. J. 
(K>I.estcr. John 
Lelford, R K. 
I.«venson, Meyer 
Lertne. Maurey 
Levy, Sam 

Mann. TUiUip R 
Mann. Tom 
Msnsbarger, Billie 
•Mansfield. Jack 
Manson. Doug 
ManzI. Peter 
Maraflno. Dan A. 
Marreau. Wilfred C. 
•Marcetle. Sadley 
Maref. C. A. 

H' Im*. Floyd SL 
Helper. Lew 
•Helsel. George 
"Hslr^. Tom 
Helrey. Tjm 

Julian. Patertek 
"Joyce. O. F. 
••Kaaihikl. Gea 
••Kadow, R J 
•Kahn. Harry J. 
Kalherg. R M. 

••Arte*! Den L*0 

Arthur. Jack 5’’*'^' Zi i' 
Arthur. Ed S*^**^' 
.(ahley, Arthur 2™"?*-.J'®. 7 . 
Attrrtniry Arthur B. DrsndendlMel. C. 1 
Alwoed. D M !• 
Atwood. Pink W. "Breahra. Fred 
•Auekir Lew Breese A FJ^ 
(ElAulman. Jack Breeie. Billy 
"Au<klngs. Clanmca •Bresnahan. T. R 
Auttror, Chaa A. Brewer, U. <X 

Falkendorf. Hsniy 4 ilkolon 
Fanshavre. A. L, SI*™' ^ 
"Faraday, R C. 
Faibes. Max M. SIS?:®"!'?. 
Parnell. Hap W*ll« 
Famefl. Harry , 

•Hennessey. Rlchari ••Kaley, R 
Hennlei. Hany W. "Kai.cher. Phil 
Henry Show Ox Kane. BobWe 
•Hrnsrote. Wm. 
•"Herbert. Gea 

Kane. BobMe 
Kane. Roht. R 
Kano, Maxwell 

Herbert, Harry J. '‘Ksne. BobMe 
•Hercules. Young (S)Kaaul, Walter 

Leweillng. Johnnie ^ 
"Lewis. Harry B. iP ’ 
••I>-wls. Geo F. “*’3“*P**- 2*:*'' 
•••Taewls. Ow^n 
"•I>>wls Alrtn B. 
la'wis. Ross 
•Lewis. Artie ^•7' 
•la-wls. Ben — 
••Lewis. Joe •. — 
••I<ewl*. J, T. 
liewlson. Harry Qi- P 
••Ley. Murray (KllfaiSL Theodore 
fSlLfkout. John C. Marvh Wilson A. 
liberty Show Ok Marshfield. L. C 
••Lille*!. The •Marihall. Jackson 
•"Llndenfhal. Fred Msrshman Wm. O. 
IJndner, Chaa. P. •Martell Jerry 

•.Arrrtll. George 
•Amn. Buster 

(KlRrldfSk b IX 
Briggs. B«t 

(SIAvral. Frank Ii. rtrlngfvr. Jack 
Bibcork. Jams* Britt. Bert 
Baby Doll Ca "Brotdvray Ste 
"•Rarhman. Joe "Broeha Walt 
•Barley Mat Hroder’c*. Joser 
(SlBilles John ••Brodt. ChaJi 
Bliley H R Brook. J-*B 
Baird. J M. •Brookf. Jo* 
Baird Jo* ••Brooki, F. X 
Biker. Frink •"Brooks, 11 
Biker. Fink 0. fKlBroossard, 
Biker, loois Brower, John 
•BiVre. Birold B. ‘Brown. Bay Tt 
"Rikey. B. C. "•Brown, Jam- 
Bikey. B. C Brown, Oea Pe 
Baldwin. JImmI* Brown. Harold 

Clayburn. Harry 11 •TVMtrr. (Uarene* 
Clement, Jaok 
Cleyeland. John 

•DeMoot Jack 
(KiDe Onao. Harry 

"Bildwhi Jltiunlo Htopwr Bruee 

"Broadway_8t»ppm ciey»Iand. Guy W. DeOnaa Hany 
"Broeha mi^ ^ Cliff; a C. DePwicR 

"B^. ^**1 O. Cloeer. Chaa. DeVeDo. Jack 
•"Clutter, Harn DeVoe, Claud* 

^2* — Clyda Waltey DeWoM* Thm 
••?bI2!Si j ^ Dean^amro I 

^IBrnmsMrtl. K Cobb. W D. Dean. Brnmn 
Cochran. W. W. •Data Ben t 

Bn^ Raj W. roe. Ed Dearth. Bwem 
Walter ’^^D^miaCl 

^ ^ Degnon. George 
Cohen. HennaB Defrey. Fred 

FarrelL Eddie 3. '* 
•Farrington. J. W. 
(KlFarris, Oeona 
"FsiMtii Tkii GoioeB Gate Band 
••Pamto’ jSa Golden. Herman L. 

Oomaa. Arthur 
_"Oondrano Paul 

'J^FeTd^5?'j*2r* QoaAllA Jes# 
ridnin hJJ?^ R r^maii« atm Ofwwthbn. m 

rorhfiT). W. W. 
Tof. HA 
Coff. WaUrr 

(KlBall. Jartt Browa J. R oSuS J^S^ 
Ballln. Eugene ••Brown. HaroM a Me Rldto 
Banird. D (Kl Browa Oart VirMe Gro R 
Btito's AnstraHaa (KlBrovrn, Lacy 
Binres. OuiCtTe 
••Bintlst*. Harry 
Birastnff Kish 
Barber John 
Bin-lay. Don 
Birker. Mlnee 
Birltor. Joseph 
Birkltr Pros. 
•"Birne* O C. 
Birnett. R. B 
Btrney, Weslay 
B'rt Walter 
"Barmt Carl 
Rirrett. Cha*. R 
Birrett. Fred 
Birron P. C. 
•*B*rry, Leah* 
•Rarthei, r. 
"•rtlfits. Aerial 
Btrton, Oea 
•HliTum. P. 
BMinitro. Hoke 

(BlBrosrn. Joe 
rai*. CtpL chaA R 
Cole. p. R 

Br^, Joe M. Kid (KlColeman B. O. 
Brovm, Pn«y L. Coley, W R 
•Brown. Harry 
•••Browa lAddle 
Browa T. 11 
Brovra CL 
••Rrtwra Bay 

•••ColllD#. A. F. 
Collins. Chuck 
•CoIIlna Marty 
CoUlna, Oeo. W. 
(Vtllina. Allen J. 

"Browa Bd Jk Flo Coillna. IMck 
Brown, norosa Coillna. W. R 
(KlBrown. Elmer L Colton. Jo* 
(KlBrovrn. Marrtn Oolrtn. C. la 
(KlBrown, Wksier "Coirtn T 
Brovrn. Mannie •Conklin. Fsnk 
•"Bvowvi. llortaad (KlConlry Hany 
Brown. Fred O. Conlry. Hany 

"i?™* "Brown. Art R Coninn, Johnny Dobtui. F. 
RirtUo]' Brownie. W. A. ‘rkmlsoa Harry O. Dohlns. Al 

Brumfield. Fred Conner. Ban - 
Bnno Frink Ctoonolly. Carl F, 

rtLfc. ••Brusie. ChaA Connor Burk 
Butnkey Connor. B. E 

"urtll Bryan. Wltll* (KlCnund Farl 
Bryant Levr •Conauel* A 1aV« 

VLTr"- 

fe oo ISSS'V®”’ -I* 'iffro™** 
’‘Bulloek Warren Ceohe Hoel 

••RSin v5"”*' ’Bunce. Harry Cooley. R C. 
Rearo b.S’™* •••Bunvard. Clay (BlCnon. Oeo 1 
"WdSSL , « Jo* C Coonvy, Joe R 

••Burbank. Ray Coopm-. Bdw O. 
Berta^“n.22? Bvirhlck. Jem (K)Cnopir, Fay 
Bn-wm Grorge Bnrehart C J. Cooper. Jimmie 
Rrd»2v -n^-a ’Burdge. Hovrard "Cooper. John L 
{him n£i ^ 2''’^- •••Cooper. Al B. 
B^m 1*. Btirksblre. Boh Cooper. 1^. J. 
(Kirill T Burtlnram- Dmnla "Ccneland. HlA 
an ILi** Burnrtt Fnrt A. •••Coner Joel 
"Cn. ’Burva. Harry PnppcMge. J. Law 
rJXIIL Burn* Wm Corbin. Tom 
AaIm!!!!!* y* (kr. Bhnwt C^trfy. 

^ ••BurrougbA JnaR Cordiwr, R rf. 
iirto?*’ Birth Jack CornalU, PKe 

Cornell. Chris. 
•^pIo?*’ "’Butler. WMU* Cnsky Slim 

S BuUpt, Harry Co. a-k. Trpooo 
Butlrr. Boy R Coatel Paul 
Butler H S ‘Costello Eufrm 

^Button*. 'Den Cmidy. Ehner 
Buxey. Thovaaa (Vwlaon Hany 

. Byrne Iaso H. (SirMurtland 3t 
B. ByTvik_. O. A' •Coadlee. Ale* 

Cooley. R C. 

DcPaocR 
Senatilanal 

DeTello. Jack R 
DeVoe, Claude 
DeWeeaA Ton 
Dean. James A. 
Dmu. L R 
Dean. Boman la 
•Deaa Ben B. 
Drarth, Bncene 
•••Drdmin. Cliff 
Degnon. Oaergt 
Defrey. Fred 
Delmar. Hany J. 
Delaney, (^hrlA 
(KlDetn, Jany 
Deportle. A. 

Franehy 
Derrtngar. R R 
flOO-Tringre, Fdvrtn 
Deshaio. (Tita T. 
Desmond. Bustre 
Desmond. L la 
•Drier* Btoa 
•Dextar. HckM 
••Dexter. Brit 
"Dexter, 
•DIefanback. Oea 3. 
DHlard. L Bv 
Dixie. Bay 
•••Dixoo nor _ 
"mxoB. )».. (Ml Ot 
Dixon. R W. 
"DIiob, Hany 
Dobtiii. F. 3. 

Feldmaa Ja^ 
Felshow. Lelaad 
FendsIL Danlal 
Fanntrd*. The 
Triguson, R A. 
Ferrell. Jake 
Ferrell. F IL 
Ferris, R 
•FerrlA R A. 

Good. Harry R 
Ooodhart (X 
Goodman, Johnnie 
"Ooodvrtn, Nat 
•Goodwin. Hany 
(BlGordeir Jack 
•Gordon. H. A. 
"Gordon. TomDUd* 
(KlGordon. Ijbw 
Oo*A Paul B. 
Gould. Joa la FVrry. Cltntoa F. 

Faotagallo. Tmk nSTJe fi tr 
F'elda. R M, S?.?, ® , 
Field*. LewH xxrj^? '• 
"Field* J. C. o'4him°L^ 
Findley. AHek SSSlh’.m 
"Findley, Bdb en^mirfh*' 
••rinerlT. Jolm F. 
Fink. 0*& 
•••Finlay, O. 0. 

(KlGrandl. Art 
A Mta. 

Grant. Frank Finn A WIm Show* 

* GrtpJ^VoSiir 

wv-aS •••Oram. Doc 
Oraaater. Louie 

"RSnii anSlIL 'Gautherler, Aerial 

. •L Oraroa. Dexuda 
(KiOray. Ch*A 

"•ntaglbbon*. _ ormt Parlfto 81 

‘"Herman. Hany 
•Herman. iUko 
Herman. Lew 
(K) Herman. Max 
Herndon. Lea 
Herrin. R F, 
Hiatt. Elu 
Hibbete. R S. 
Blckle. Bad 
Hick*. W. A. 
Higgins. Georra 
Htidre’h. J. W. 
(Siam. s. w. 
iii.l the Wizard 
(K)HIU. Jack 
•••HUl. Ftank 
Hillary, Crea* 
Hlllto. Paul .. 
•"HiU*. A. N. 
(KlHllls. Bufuj 
(KlHlmaA ChaA 
Hinkaty. Arthur 
Hlnlo. Prof. 
Hliude. Jack 
Hlorn*. T. ^ 
•"Hlrshoff. Mr. 
•••Hlser. D. 
Hitch, Oea F 
Hoagland. Boy 
(BlHoaplll. Alex 
•Hobson. C. L. 
"Hodsno. C. M. 
"HodklnA (3iaA 
Horutt. Iny 
Hoeys, F. A., 

"Kama Ben IJndner, 
KatoM. n. Undor. 
"Kavanaugh. J. C. '"Unes 
Kanxa. Moke IJngo. 
Kealoha. Harry 'Llrkenl 
(K) Keeling. Al Untz. 1 
Keene Marsaillaiaa "TJrtle. 
(K)Keer, C. L. Little. 
(BlKeer. C. I* (KlLlttl 
Kehoe. C. ^ Lockhar 
Keller. H H. Lofstron 
Kelly, J. C. Logan. 

Kelly, A. EweU I^ard 
(KlKeOy. Dude Lone St 
Kelly. Harry W. Long. 1 
•"Kelrtn, M. J. Lon*. < 
••Kenoard, Don _ "Looe* 
(KlK-'nnedy. Jna.F. ‘"Lord 

Undor. Hilda 
"•Unesteln. Abo 
IJngo. Elmer 
•Llrkenhoker O. T 
Llntz. Harry A. 
“TJrtle. Jimes D. 
Little. E. L 
(KtUttle. Chick 
lyickhart. R C. 
Lofstrom. O. O. 
Logan. FVed Sam 
Utmaid J, O 
lone Star. Chief 
Long, Harry R 
Long. Olln 
"Lope*. Emil 
"•Lord. Jant 

Kevuiedy. Dick 
•Kennedy. BUI 
Kent. Wm. 
Kernes, J. C. 
Kershaw. Harry B. 
Ketchum. Bobble 
••Keys. F. H. 
•"Kholiny, Loula 

JjrrmTn. Jack 
•Lorevizo. Jack 
Loring, Ririiart 
Txwing Harold R 
"tiOiTalns. Car* 
7<orraine Dmnl* 

Martin. Blllle 
•"Martin. Oso. T. 
Martin. Erastua 
•"Martla R B. 
Martin. 0. R 
Martin. O C. 
Ml rtln Herb 
"Martin. R Harrv 
"Martln. Lelck W. 
UarUa. R O. 
Martin. W. M. 
•Martin. Lewis 
•MarrelA The 
Maskoff. Sanmat 
klaxon. R R 
"Mason. Jack 
Mason. Blllle 
•Mason. Ts* 
••Mason. Ta* 
Maasle. 3. B. 
(RlMathaa MWtle 
•MatheA Tool** 
"MatthowA Oedfkiy 

Kidder Chaa D. Lovelette. Bob 

Lorraine Hedeclck • 
I/vughlln. Ben 55". » 

orelette. Boh MartleM. Oml Is 
Kidder. Clias. B. L 
Kimball, Sterling (KlTawre. Bal: 
KlnkbalL Herman A (SlLowcnstein, 

Julius 1 

Plnkan 
(KHawre. Balph 
(SlUroensteln.^ ^ Me’JS^lUT’H. 

"Kimball, Bobt. B. Ijvwensteln. Abe M. 
King, Jack W. 
•"King, C. W. 
King. Henstaal 

(KtOray. ChSA L 
Oraat Paclflo Shows 

_...J, , *5?* Great Wevtern 
■ ’'wSi ^’tilc Studloa 

^ ™ ’Green. Bddl* 
(KlFetcbri. G. W. oreenhaw. L B. 
tTetcber. Chick Greeno J. W. 
FlHclWf. RiyiaoOiS Bnn*e 
FIota Cecil ‘Gri-gennaD. Saaoet 
Floro* Sam ^ Gregg. F. a 
"•Wtwy, F. iX "Gregory. Wm. 
"Fltwd. Allan W. OrifBn, W. L 
Folay. Jamea Orlffln. John N. 
•Msy Hio OrllL AIrtrv 
••ftmteHa. Harry O. Grime* U W. 

Conner. Karl "TMtnyri. Emb 
Oonnody. Can F. "Doltngrr Elv*. 
Connor. Burk DonaltL Vledw 1 
Connor. B. K "nenaldfMTBtH 
(KlConrid Earl Dorman Harry 
•Consuela A lAVeda Dost. Whi, B. 
"Coogan. Aim Does. Wfly 

Dmjgnerl^ ‘Dm* H, 
DcniIaA Hovrard 

Hoffman. Jr.. J. K. 
Hoffman. Carl 
Hoffman. Jack 
Hoffman. Peasy 
Hoffman. Arthiir 
"Hogan. L 9l 
Hogan, L B. 
•EKman. Bill 
Hots. Billy 
Holendort. R O. 
Holiday. Wm 

Show King, W. B. 
, K. "King. Jt( 

(K) Lowery. Kd Poo 
"Izibar. 
Luca*. Jack 
“Taica*. Bd 
Lnrier Al 
•••Ijick. Bllhr 

"King, Jack W. Lnrier Al 
King fed J. •••Uick. Bllhr 
•King. BUly Lukanltsrii. M. 
"Kingsley A ‘Luken. Henry 

Roberta Ijimaden. Roy 
Kittle. Billy Lvle. Al Smokey 
"Kla-s*. Max kt (Sltynch. Irish 

Meade. B. T 
•••Medart Bobbt* 
kfelkaL Bari 
Meb-.lngar. k*r. 
Mebiotte. Amkmd 
Melrose. TWn 
Melrtn*. Bert 
^'■'"H.'XlCk J. 

x’^i, ..Bm 

Holland-Dorkrlll Ca Rnudson. Karl 

"KIa.s*. kfai kt (Sltynch. Irisl 
(BlKlert. Chaa. 
"Knight. J. kL Tcrorh. Ved 
(K)Knowlea. J. D. Lvnsh. Wm 8 
Knnnies. BUI livona. Hubert 

Holland. Hlllle 
Hriman. 8. L 
"Holman. R L. 
Holmes, J. J. 
Holmes. Freddie 
Holt. O. Lorke 

Koidings. Jtrk 
Kohler. Wm 9. _ 
Kolb, John McAhee L krereri ntiliziiz. 
(KlKondziellA VridiS' ’nTrt!? 'i'TW*'. Wra?R 

"KiwidziellB. Frank ^j^^chy. Miles MIrhtm kl. la 
Konold. Jack M<yartoey. C^H "Mick J A 
•Korth. Vrtn. 'kflddlrizm. W. H. 

MUhom, Harry 
"Kosloff. Dare M^e^. EW MlHard. R 
Kntcher ^1 R Miller. Karl 
Krall, Jack McCllntock. Joe Miller Fred 
Krirnty. Oiti. HeOosker. Wm . Miller. Jack 
Kramer. Tony Shovrt Miller Jos T 
•Krause. Rimon (KlMrfhung. C C. Miller. Frank 
Kreiirer Adam Mcfimker. J B Miller. W. J. 
Kressman. F R McCotkIe. Fred Miller. Bhie 
(KlKriatle, B. "•McCord Floyd Miller. W T 
•"Krug. Jos. B. "Mirormack, N. S. •••Miller. Chris 
Kurt*. F. W. "McCormick Dora! MHIee. A G. 
LaBann. Jos. McCormick. Jack Miller Caro O. 
UiBelle. A. H. McCracken. Sam H. (KlMHler le* 
"•TnBerU. Bobt. (KlMcCrory. Glen "Miller, nirta 
I.aBeTta. Otis McfliHough. Croppy "MllleT. Walter R 
"leBounty. Paul "'McCurdy. W B. ‘Miller Harold 
TAFsrra, Otto B. ••McDonald. Victor kHIlrite. Bd 
l.eFleur. Arthur ‘McDonald. Jas 'Mina. Frfxl 
"IjiFluer A Portia ••McDonald. Arthur Mills. Mirrelons 
T^Ford. Ous. McDonald. R T. Milton Oeo W. 
I.aFrance A Bryan McDonough. J B. Miner. Kmneth 

T vt. Ti Waltaf Lvle. M 9mr*^ c. W. 
(Sllffnch. Irish •"Mark*. Ben 
_ . ... •Mercer. Bobt J. 
Izmcji. •'Mcredidi. UonallF. 
Lvnsh. ^ 8 Merlvrrifwr. W. A. 

(KlMsr*#. Han 
® Merritt Jtnwt 

CouriUnd 

wriStt, Meyer*, ftlraftar 

(SlUoiinA K. V. 
•Dow. 3. R 

Biirchart. C J. Cooper. Jlmnils 
•Burdge. Hovrard "Cooper. John L 
Burk*. Harry •••Cooper, Al B. 
Btirksblre. Boh Cooper. F. J. 
Biirllnmtn* Dennit "Ccpeland. Him 
Burtirit. Frirt A. •••Coner. Joel 
•Burn*. Harry PopncMge. J. Law 
Burn* Wm OirWn. Tom 
Burn*. Otr. 8hnsri Owdarry. Hany 
••BurrosigbA JnaB. Cordner, R If. 

(BICoon. Geo. M. Dowling. Barfy 
Coonvy. Joe R Downm. Irish 
Cooper. Edw C. DoanN. Diamood 
(KlfVioper, Fky Doyla Bob 
Cooper. Jlmnils (KlOotlec, Chailai 
••Cooper. John Is "Drapes. CUnton 
•••Cooper, Al B. •"Dreyfu*. VMar 
Cooper. 1^. J. DrflBrk. Loolt 
"Ccpeland. Hl*k •••Drugar. Bmi* 
"•Coner Joel rvriimmond. Cedi W, 
CopnrMge, J. Lawson "DuBold. Fra)^ 2. 
Oirbln. Tom ••Dnimniood, Q. 

"rnthett. Al 
IkikeA Dam 
•Forbes. 8. * 
Ford. TIiaA F. 
Fnereat, F^lwin 
Fnrrest. B. L 

••Grime*. BllUkm 
Oroh. Frier 3. 
Groff. Wm 
Grore. M. 8. 
Orumraoii. Sun 
Onzale* 

RoHzhaiir. Gordon Konnld. Jack 
Hook. Umd 'Korth. Wm 
Hoorer. I*. J. "Korto. Louis 
Hoover. Dr B. "Kosloff. Dare 
Hoiwer. Oeo. D. Kricher. Carl 
Hormmon. Cherokee Krall. Jack 
"Hoshl. Dick Krimtr. Chaa. 
Hosmer Bd Kramer. Tony 
Hnas. Brit 'Krause. Simon 
Hostler. John O. Krenrer Adam 
Houslnn Bros.* Show Kressman. F R 
Houlihan. Gea A. (K)Kristis, B. 
••Hoosa •••Krug. Jo*. B. 
Houser CL D. Kurtz. F. W. 
Howard. Billy LaBann. Jos. 
Howard. R A. UiRells. A. H. 
Howard. T A. •••TaBert*. Bobt. 
(K)Hovrard. J. R I.aBeTta. Otis 
"Howard. Chariot “laBounty. Paul 

•Forreat. Thaa & Guzxy Jas. P. 
ForsUIl. Thaa Guy. kOekny 
Fm 3. D. (Kmaa. .tiered 
Foster. Claud Haag. A. 1* 
fhster Brua’ Fhow Httpola. Eddie 
Fneter W. J. Bill HacketL W. kL 
feMlri. R kL Haektac. Paul 
FWler John R (KlHaentachke. 
Fta. Maurice Frank 
•rw. Maurice •"Haglr. R F. 
•^jncls. Harry Htlsllp. O. 

Mevwa. Wm K. 
Meyer*. Cari 
Micham kl. Is 
"kflck. J. A. 
•Mlddls^zm. W. H. 
MUhomi Harry 
MlHard. R 
Miller. Earl 
Miller Fred 
Miller. Jack 

Birth Jack 
Bush. U B. 

Cornallt, Prio 
Cornell. Chris. 

•"Butler. WUUs Cnsky 811m 

ISwW. C. A. 
■wvnd 

BitUer, Harry 
Butler. Rny R 
Butler H 8. 
Button*. Den 
Buxey. Hiomai 
Byrne H. 
Byrw_. O. A.' 
(kahhori. Mike 
•Cain. Arthur F. 
Cain iMd{« 

Cos a-ks Trpooo 
Coatel Paul 
•Costello Eugene 
Covidy. Ehner 

Dubolte. Prof. H. C. 
••Dubalae. R Al 
•Duct*. liSO 
Dtiffr. A. J. 
Dtifftr. Walter 
Dugtn. J. D. 
■Duggrtt J B. 
Dultman. Gall 
••Duka*. Anthony 

(KlFrancI*. Oevwge "Hale. Marshall 
(KiErands. Everett "Hal*. WSItar 
•Frank. Chaa. L (81 Hairy. Glen 
Frsnklln. C. & 'Hall. Harry F. 
•••ErinkHn. W. B. Hall. Albert 
Franklin. WIDls O. "Htll. Jack 
Franklin's Canines Hall, Waltri F. 

Howell, A H 
Howell. Franklin 
Hoyaux. Bnll-v H. 
•Hojrt, Jack 
Hudgin*. Andrew 

“laBounty. Paul 
TAFhrra, Otto B. 
l.sFlr>ur. Arthur 

I.aFrance A Bryan 
Hughes. Doc Gea F. iKlTxiKella. W. R McEachero. .Tack 

Goultnn Hany O. Duka bai«>Dera 
(Rldvaftland. 3kik Dulln. 3mm R 

Erinlts. Joseph 
Franks. W. R 
Franks T. B. 

Hall. 1/m 
(KlHalllee. Frank 
Hamhlri. T. 

Hughca R. M. 
•Hughes. Jos. H. 
Hnlexte. Happy 
(K)HuiBphrevs 

I,aM*r. I>s}n 
T.akltr Jack 
"IjLMonte. R R 
T sPearl. (Baude 

McHlrov. Bennie 
McFall. Bay 

Miner. Krmneth 
Mitchell, Wayne 
Mitchell Homer 
Mitchell. C. F 

"Frank*. Jna J. "Hamid. Bvrertiey 

V ain, mtna 
“■■■pw. OL W. (KXUdaa fM 

•CaaMri, Airy 
WOox. Bay 
Cox. Frank 
0*11 3. A. 
Crtlt. iL W. 

Dumont Bmnkay 
••Dunlap. (Biaa 
Dun*. Jakn 
"Dunn. Bin, 
(SlDuna 2mM 

Frtnson. Verne 
(Kiyvamt. auH 
^ler. Em 
Fraser. 8. H. 
•Fraarr. Gordon. 

Hamilton, ‘nieodora 
Hamilton. Mikey 
••Hamlhoo. BIB 
Hanriltnn. Bert R 
"•Hamilton. Gea 

•"HundVy. TVed 
"Hundley. FVsd 
(KlHunt. Joe 
(KlHunt Boy 
Hunter. BObm R 

Mickey (KllABeno, Richard (KlMcFauB. 

Me Fart and. Garland •Mitchell. T 
"McFarl.and. J. O. Monro*. Beni. R 

•••I.*Ro*e. Leo 
••TnRue, H. A. 
LaBue. Ted 
I.aVr<te*. Murical 
T.affertv Walter J. 

Montgomery. C. ll 
ClarmSe Moody. John 
M "‘Moon. Veal M kfcFl>d<t. ^ 

McGinnis, ■Francis (KlMoop. Jack 
(KlMcGreeor. Buck Moore. Monte 
M^ur*. Frank Moors. Hugh Moors. Hugh C. 

Ftavri^. Wm X. Bulla. DM (Oontlnaed oh p*f« U0> 



CKlWallaee. Wilde. H. F. 
„ __ WllUtim ft Ecer *Wikle. Al 
Butb W. (KlWtllecf. K. A. 
Uord J. ‘'Wallace. L'. A. 

Walli^ Frank O. 
... __ ArUtnr ♦••vvaiioaej__ 
Kaymond Ttion>. Beit Walah. A. O. 

- Uie Great ••Walah. T. J. 
Walah. Billy 
••Wa.tera. Rot 
Waltera. Ltwia C. 
Wamsley. Carl 
Ward. Frank 
Ward. Jack C. 
(K)Ward. That. 
••Warner. Bob 
Warner. Oao. S. 
Warner. Oeo. WhiUa 
W’arrcti. llal 
(KlWarren. 8. B. 
Warihaw. J, 
Waterman. Jack 
Wataon. J. a 
Wauchan. Preatoo 
Wayland Brea. 
Wayland. BeODia 
Weathera. Gd 
Wearer B W. 
Webb. CUttd 
••Webb. Wnv O. 
Webb. Beniy T. 
Webater. L. D. 
Webster Jack 
Weddliiatoii. Loula 
Wru, Monty 
Wrinbcff. Joe 
•••Weiiigt-rt. Robt. 
Weinkoff. Jake 
Weta. Chaa. 

--- Wets*. Adolph 
—_... —, (K)Tumer. Gleason Welaa. Geo. 

Stuart, Jaa. a ruaon. a ••Welch Barry 
Stuart. Bud Twloeiood Carl Wella. wm. C. 
Stuart, Jim ITIlman. 8. N. Wella, liay 
Rtuckluirt ft kflller Vmrletv. Cheater a Welsh. Arthur X. 
Sturdevant, C. W. Uabcck. Ed Welsh. BUI 
~ Utter, Dick B, Welsh. Mike 

•Uzaell. Prank ‘Welidi. kflke 
••Valare. Vincent Welsh. Joa. J. 
••ValdceDlno, Man. Welahman, Bert 
(RiValenlo. Den 
•Valtnsky. Jack 

- .— ••Valley. Pted 
Swafford. J. B. Van Camp. Bddle 
Sweeney. C^s. a Van. Allen Billy 
Sweeney. Benny ••Van Arsdale. P. 
Sweeney. Bldiard ••Van Wert. Ray 

(K)Van Court C. P. 
(S)Vtn Gleaon. 

• IkTld 
W, Vaa, Jimnto 

Yak Waaner. Oeo. 
Vaurhan. Elrertt 
Vauahn. Bruce 
••Vauahn, J. a 
(RiVavthn. L. & 
•Vce. Raymond 
Termelto. C. 
•Vemer. David 
•Vernon. D. W. 
•Vernon, Ralph 
•Vemoo. Maurloa 
TlPain. Harry 
Viner. Whitney 
Vlfch. Lee 
Vltrola Hed. Sboie 
••VoreU CecU 
•Vuktia. Tiny 
••Vyyylan ft 

Rasteu •‘•White 
Wachtel. W. P. " • 
Wade. O. L. 
Wanoner. C. 
(K)Waaner, Joe 
(K)Waaner. John 
Wald. Jack __ 

i, Whitney. 'Joe __ . 
Seattle Toonc. iis 

walu. Glynn B. Whlttmore. Earl (RITotnw. Tb» 
..— .. ... ^alker. Fked WhlUon. U B. Earrar. Jot 
•Thomas. Auatutaa ^*|ker. Cly^ Wlck^ B^ ft ••Tmint, BlalM 
TltoiDts. Tbea M. Walker. F. C. 
Thomas. W. ^ wilkZ’ nU? ’r>«» WUlle 

l^twon. pi ^ A W. H^Kcr 
Thomrson. A U. Wall^ Al wu-or. Erlau a •— rado. Karlye 
Tliomr.ion, Edw. ••Wallaoe. Beml Wilde. Jeck Zlnser. Chak O. 

Rtanl-y. Elr •ThooiDaon. Wi 
•suniry. Joe (SlThompaon. 1 
S.anirv. Peter Tbompsou, ” 
••Stanton. Jaa. B. Thoniua. — 
••Stark. Miles a Thoraersoo, O. J. 
•Sure. Prof. J. Ttunubunt, *—-* 
•Siaioutk. J-- * - 

Ross. Buck Slicibui. Sidney 
Boas! Louis •Slulwn. Eiiner 
RMteii, Tcm U •Shein- J. A. 
IKIRouuiree, Sliccrtvooc. tuuir 

SmytVe iKisbclton. Frank 
(KIRoy. E Sl»cil>«rd, B. C. 
Royal. Johnnie Sherman. Cherter - 
Roval. Wm. Sherwood. Dick ft Suuch. Wm. 
Roaell. P. A. Marla •••S.cadman. 
••Rudnkki. John Slilclda. M. a ••Steama. ~ 
Kcu, F. a Slil.«.o. Mickey Stiular. J. J. 
••Run.vou. Hoy Shlpi'leJ. Guy Stein. A. U 
Ri PP li.n Shirley. E. 
Biwikoii Edw. Sliout. Jc.'<« M. 
••Ruaacll. Dan Slioiw. Nls 
Ru.s«ell. Sam Sli<ip»aIU>r. a a 
Kus.>eU. Vincent Shreve. F. 

Perlotr. Mr. ft Mra. •Roaat A. E 
Pernna. Harry •Red Pox, Chief 
Prrrune. C. J lUtlraond. Walter 
Perry. Bylesa Retd. chaa. & 
Pester, Lt'Wisrd a Re<'d Jsmea 
••Petite. Ftancla Bred. C. It. 
••Phelps. Ueory Beed. a D. 
(Sll'bilsndfcs. JtA U'-ed. M. a 
••Phllbulk. Geo. ••Reed. Dick 
I'bllUie. Sliori ••Rood, a T. 
IKlI'blUtps. W. 1. Re>d. C. S. 
•Phillips. 8 KredV. Slim 
••Pbllomens Bees Curly 
IKilhekard. Henry Reese. Ed 
Plcksrd. W. J. Bec!>e. UatUasnske 
I Kl Pickard. W J. Jimmy 
inckenk Wm. Beeae. O. P. 
Pierce. Oacar RekHihadi. Ben 
•Pierce. Francis a RciJ. Js.k 
(K)Plerrte. W. J. Kcllly. A. J. 
••Pleraon. Alton 
PIfer A. a 
Plncher, Wra. 
•Plniree. Earl 
••Plttcr. Oial 
••Plw.k. Tom 
••Phmkett Arthur 
Pnaue. Buck 
Poindexter. John 
•Polan. Robt 
••Polly, Dan 
••Pod. Prod 
••Pdlett J. A. 
Pope, a O. 
Porter. O. C. 
Porter, John 
Porter. John 
(Kllhrtor. PM 
Poea. Tommy 
••Poet. Tom 
(RI Potter. Pray 
Powell. & B. 
Powers. Doc 
•Powers. Dsre 
Powers. W. P. 
PrelL The& 
Prettyman, C. a 
Prewitt Jimmie 
(S) Prewitt J'mnde 
PrioA Harry a 
••Price, Larry 
•Prtea. ftniiur 

LETTER LIST Muxie. Whanjo 
••WluinA Bowud 
IKlWliklns. a J. 

twtuuaid tkilklnsoo. Oao. 
Willard. Mack 
Willard. Geo. a 
•••Wdliama B F 
n IHiaou. Oeo R.' 
Wllllama. Earl a 

Wiillama. Ray 
—Wllllama. 
•••Wllliao-. Ed 
WllUame. Bert T 
Williams. 4 • 

Williams. Join r \ 
"WliUsms. P. B. 
Winunu. Mack 
•••wiiusjM. p. a 
(ElWlUisnij. Earle 
"Wllllsms. B B 
Williamson. B A 
WIliismioD, D. w 
Wlll’srd. J. w 
W'tmss. T. H. 
iKiWillb Buddy 

. - ... WlUs. Sailor Jack 
Henry T. •Wllla. Chaa 

" "WUaon. Undaar 
^Vilaon. Walter a 
Wllaon. P. E 
Wllaoo. Gerald 
Wllaon. Bob 
Wilson. Jack 
•••WUaon ft Wilson 
•••WUaon ft 

Sylreatw 
(RlWllson. C. a 
WUaon. J. E 
Wilson. T. kl 
Wilson. BUI 
•••Wlnsoerf, Jet 
Wlnr Bob 
Wlnkcl. Bln 
••Wineas. ^Ux 
Wtnklehake C. CL 
Wintera Ritchie 
Wlppem. C. T. 
Wise. Roht. 

land' "c' J Wlthcranoon, Jat. 
W ChM. ' :Wodettky. CUf 

WocTklner, S. 
tt Oeo Bainar 
5t. C^Tte Wonco Nema. ChM 
<5trl Woodall. BlUy 
Jo" Wood. Oea O. 

J. W. •••Wood. Tbm 
Leer Wood. C. A. 
Chaa. W. Woods. Buddy 

. Edw. I*. (RlWooda Buddy 
in. We stmts ••Woods. Bobt E 
. H. Woods. Ray 
ey. W. O. Woolry. Win. 
r. A. K, ••Woobey. Ben 
r. Wm. Wray. Stereo 

Wm. N. Wrenn. Joe 
U. Jtfflw a 
P. A. (RlWrlxht Bari 
P. C. Wrifht. Horman S. 
Oea T Wrifht ft VlTtan 
Guy Wrifht H. P. 

Gyp Wrifht Jltnay 
Doo W Wrlrht J. a 

, -Ale. Stanley 
‘White Ooud. „ 

!>,_ J, Tarbaroufh. T. E 
Andrew TeaUa Wallav 

**• ▼••rein, C. C. 
(HKlWhUe. Toy Vearout V. jT 
Whltebouae. D. O. Tentmoe, J. 
Whitman. Hairy M. Totmt Wntia 
Whitmore. D. H. ••Tonnf. Pmeit 
••WTiUney, JoA Totme. J. O. 

Tonnf. C P. 

(Oootlnued from pofe 1081 

Meora. Lorno T. •Norw<jod. Ollle 
Moore. E J. •NorcUa. Jeff 
Moora Tony Nuteat Ihoa 
•Moore. O O. Nutter Oecir 
Moorea PlylM Nya Then. E 
Mours. Oeorre ••li'Drlen. W. O. 
••Moore. Jack O'Brten. E M. 
Mora Silent •••O’llrlen. Oddj 
••Ifurtlat. OCA E 'O'Brien. Wm. 
Moralca. Oeo. A. O’Cannor. Arthur 
•Morcliand. Fred ••O'Dell. Jack 
••Morclr. Skallnf O'Dell. Jack 
Uurio O. E O'liotir.ell James 
••u.iii'an. H. ik O'Hara. Thoe. J. 
Morris Joa D. •••O'Hara, tt 
Mdri ■ Chet •O'Htrdeo. Mr. 
••Moirla. J. C. ?• ,5.'^ 
••Morris. Dare O Ke -fe ft Darts 
••Morris. Jo* ‘••O'LatifhUn, Jai 
tOiMortit. E If- O'Neil. Carl 
sSdTla. Orrille O'Neil. E V. 
Mortla Walker •O'Neil. Ed 
Mortlaon. Joe ft CRear, Edw 
" Randy •••O'Rear. <dw. 
Moree. Jaa Whiter •O'Shea Patrick 
(KlMortman. O. O'Shea BL E 
(KlMorion. Bin ••O'Shea. Dam 
^Uirtoo: B P. ^ ‘Odeai.. MyaUc 
•Morton. Bryirt F, Mar 
iKiMoeir Walter •••Odon. Master 
Mosbsr. M W. D 
Mom Bddle Ofden. Lae 
Moulton. SUm o;uueid. Homey 
••Mowatt F- ^ •Ol.re. It>l.a 
Mutelc. IXMlt F. Ollycr. R. C 
Muckla Judd 8. •••Oliyer. Chaa 
Muir. Herbert _ •••Ollrer Ralnh 
••Muldoon, Wm- E Ollar, Sydney 
MulllnriTC. W. 'Ol^. Paul 
Mullen. Billy 
Munixer. Fred A. OpsaL A- N. 
wllriSk. Frank „ Orict WU1_ ^ 
Munhy. Frank E ••Orlando Fkank 

Thurman.__ 
... Ctrl (SlTlbett Joa E 
Clay C. Tima tt H. 
' T»lan. Morria 

_ _ (SIThlea H. P. 
Stelnfeldt. Walter Tonkin. Jim 
•Stvt'hiiia C. M. (-SIToolicy. A. tt 
••Stesi-na Goa M. Thrbert. Ed S. 
••stcrilnr. F. B. ••Torrens. W. J. 

. Stcnis. Louis W. ••Tosslck, Gilbert 
Shull. Frank ••Sterns. Jack Towel. Paul 
••Sliultx. Jess M. Sterena Prince PoHeUa Edmond 
Shults. Charley Nelson Tracy. P. C. 
(K)Slers. .Mike •••Seward. H. B. Trsfton. Thm. E 
•.surer. Jack (Ki-Iieeari. Ernest Tra-'cy. C. A. 
'••Silrerman. •••.Stewart. BtinieU •••Thraaher. E !• 

Johnny Stewarta* Dark town TrsrU. Louis H. 
’Rims. J. W. Strutters Trsreluta Dr. H. 
'•Slmraa Araon RUena Wm. Trice. Jas. Thoa 
••Siiums, Harry SUIIebar, Eddie Trice. Maslean 
Simmons. I>. D. SUmDson. Warren E Trout. Tkylor 
•Sima Nk-k Rtolu. Uayd Trout. Chester 
Rinuun. James •'Stoddard, W. S. Trouty. Joe 
Slteinora John K. Stoddard. Burt Trurabler. BiU 
S I i.ie. Herman Stohlmau. Billy F. Tsbudy. W. P. 
Skinner. Pratik Stone. Ai B. "'Tucker. H(R«n 
Skill.er. Clifford L. Rtoney, John E •"Tucker, Prod 
••Skinner. CUfford Strain. Frank Tuler, Ln 
"Slater. Al (KlStrlnfet. "TjUla Leo 
Slorumb. Joa Buckwheat Tumber, W. E 
(K)Slyl r. W. s. (RlStronberf. Harry Turiey. Prank 
'SmaU. Uosee Stroulie Waiter Turner, Jack 
••Smlly. Byert •"Stroud. Earl Turner, Doo 
(KlSmlUk Bert gtroueht. Ed B. - 
Smart. Harry ** 
Hmelj. Win. 
(KlSmith. Art. Oeo 
Smith. Alfred • 
Smith, Raomond 
Smith, Clyde ___ 
Smith. Mark SuUiran. F. E 
Smith. Burt Rulllran. W. Ot 
Smith. Dick Sulllyan. Boy 
••Smith. Harry L. 'Sulliran, C. E 
Rml h. WMhur Suliman. M. 
••Smith, Thomraoa "‘Sunimera BUI 
••Smith. Georfie “ - ■ - — 
(S).SmiJJi. Leon 
(K) Smith. Tom 
Smith. Frank . ... 

Touftiy ••Rwerney. Prank 
Smith. Horace '•Sweet. Al 

__ Smith. Frank W. Bweihart. HTlbur 
'Sthmornees. J. H. Hmrh, Hackle ' 

Smith, Mart ••Strimm. E D. 
Smith. R. D. Byltboy. Arthur 
Smith. Tattooed (KlSylresler. G. 

-- Speedy Tabash. Gua 
Freddie Srorihe. W. B. •TaddoA W. H. 
~ (K)Smlth, Rufjell Talbot, tt 

"Snell. P. J. ••'Dillcy, Harry 
Snookey. V. A. Tapi»er, Sam 
(S)Suow. Dr. •Tasebion. Gea 
•"ik'.lder. Harold Tate. L. O. 
Snyder. Leo Tate. M. P. 
Snyder, Robt. TarafUone. 
•"Soldan. Joe Domenik 
Soldner. E W. Taylor, Bert L. 
•••Solrman. T. E Taylor. John 
Rouera. J. C. (K)Taylny. W. W. 
flouthem. Burt Taylor. Bobby 
Soiitbernland. W. P. Taylor. G. H. 
Spayd, Dan kl. Taylor. Slada 
Speer. OrvlUe "Taylor. John A. 
Spellman. Frank p. Taylor. Emcat 
Ppencer. M. •Taylor. Sammy 
•Spencer, Bobt. Temple. Raymond 
(S)Spcncer. Ray It, Ten Vlrtii.ia a' 
Spencer. John Q. OrchMtra 
(SISpencer. Chaa-E Terry. Ed A. 
Sperry, Jack Dxaa Wonder Rhowi 

Mri. (RiSpotta. RE -- - 
"" Snrlrea. Geo. H. 

.- ••Sprlnfer. W. O. 
Fred C. Sprtnfcr. Harry 
Jamef E •St Clair. Wallace 

’ tttacey. Eart 4. 
Stafford. Ray _ 
Stafford. A. B. (Kirtioinpeon. 
••.SUhlcy ft Attm 
S'all. C. A. 
•.Stanley ft Spona 
Standlah. Bill 

'Ryan, Elw. & 
Ryan. J. C. Rroi... n. An — 

'Retjault. Francea Ryan. C. J. 
(KiURifro. Bert Kyeu. E J. 
Beuier. Tlmy Sirray. Robt D. 

(naeator •'«. Marie. Gea 
Rene. Paul Salcetla. Joe. 
•'Heuo. Maaterioua (KlSaleoun. : 
"Reno. Wm. E Salema Geo. 
•Beo. Bud •Saliabury. W. N. 
Bcymtn, Frank •‘•Salmer. Joey 
Keymore. E C. Sample, LJoyd J. 
•Rrtuard. Albert iK).'-amu< la. Frank 
Key'DO. Henry (SiSandcra. tt L. 
Bh^ Chaa. D. Saoden. W. tt 
kii»ia Eiyal Clroua Ula>'key 
RtMdaa J. C •••Sandirt. H. F. 
Rloa Broa. Sandera. tt P, 
Bioe. Jimea **Saoderaaa. 
Rice. CecU C. Bwrett 
Rich. lUymond ••Sanderson. C. J- 
Rk bardt. Booncff Satterke. AI 
Echtrda, WbA Sauers. Whltey 
Blrhardaon. Mark (S)Sauerwine, Gua 
Riobardaon. Amtnxl rtaun Icrs. P. A. 
•Blchardson. Bony SaundiTS, Alex 
RichacdaoB. Dick Baundora. 
Ridenour. Baxter la Sarase, 
KJebe. Earl •Sana. I ianiU 
Biff. C. P. E Sawyer. E 
"luley, J. E Sawyer. 1’. J. 
Riley. C. E Saxon. Darn 
Eliy, Henry E Saxton, Albert 

Whltl Riley. Chaa. M. Saxton. Thoa. 
(S)Prlee. A. J. —Enehart IHb Say. Howard 
Pnrtor. Ben •Rir.fene, Pete Saylet Art J. 
Proctor, Geo. F. Ripple. Jack Splaah Sayvtilia, Frank 
pPocUir John Rltxert J. tt Sdiaff r. Bud 
Proft Frank River. Joa. U Schaffer, Fred 
Proud AmuM. Oo. •Ererta. Vert Kchartel. Roy 
ftudue. Oco. E Etbblns. Geo. & Sohar.lin. Harold 
•Pruitt Bed Rabeiaon. Gea C. ..i. '. n 
Puflls. Alex Roberte. John T. Schneiderman. I. 
ntrl. Billr Roberta. Hill Schre-k. Han M. 
^mnaa. Andy P. Roberta. Edcar L. Kchreck. Harry O. 
"^Iffla. John (SiRoberta. Tex 'Sohrerk, Mark i 
Rafferty, Pat "•Roberta. Foreat Schrirer.;.L._ 
Rarniond. Arthur Robertson. Oea E Sobwarta. Prank 
•Rahner John RobKia. Hvry "Scott, D J. 
Raiach. Wm. Roblnaon, A. C. Soitt. Buck 
Ralah. O. R. (S)Roblnson, Bert •••Srott Eddie 
•"Rana. Arnold Roblnaon ft Jeonlnfi Scott. J M. 
"•RaHaton. Harry (SlRoblson. B. W. (KISoott. Mtte 
Ramadell. L. II. (KlRockford. Jamet Scott Victor 
Ramsey. Claude Rorkway. Jack Scorera. Wm. B. 
BandalL Billy *R^dy. Wm, Scribner. Sam A, 
"'Randolph, Jo '"Rodfera. Bees 8oro«:a. W. O. 
Randolph. J. W. Rodrera. Frank T. Heirlea. Arthur 
"Randolph. Jerk "Rodfera. Enael Seara. Happy 
•Ranfoou. Prince Roed. Chaai Sebiatlan. Jiffm 
"•Rapier. Gua Borers. E E •Sodlick. Wm. 
Brm. Edw. 'Rofcra. W. P. See luldle 
Rash. Benjamin "Bocerf. J. A. "Selman. Wm. Q. 
Rathhum. Lou E>c ra. Thoa E **Ser. Wm tt 
RatRff. Art Rorrrt. Newton T. •Serille. Carl 
Bawley, Dick Rorera. Jotm P. 'SeriUe, O. tt 
"Ray. Orrllle A, •••E>hrmo8cr, OeaJ. Sew Inf. Oea 
•Raymond. Jack "RolUnd. M. Beymnur. H. E 
••Baymcnd. Roraonoff. BUlj Seymour, Mr. ft 

JuffttOf Roof ft Rosa 
Baya Elw. Rooney. Victor (K)Seymour. Pete 
Bavooa. Mr. •Bose. Chaa Shafer. John tt 
(KlRee. BJretett E Roaebury. Dldi "Shafer. " ‘ “ 
(K)Ree. Smoker Rosenberfer. Bert Shallcroaa.__ 
Reedlnf. E J. 'Roaenburf. JacA 'Sharkey. Jack 
"Beady. Tim BoemMln. Oea "•Shairen, H. P. 
Redhiro. Joe A. W. Shaw. Gea 
Redding. Eldle •Boeee* Ctarut Shea. WTiltle E 
Redmoo. Mark fKlRoea Amo 'Sbeafer, E J. 
Bedway. Tommie Bose. Amo Shee'a Jack 

ft Nina ••Rosa. Albert (KISheBon. J. H. 

Petar 

1 Bobbie 
Walter 

Exdimve Manufacturers and Ori|iDators of 
-THAT- New York, Oct. 12 —Wllllkm Mkreue. feaerkl 

Fink*t Bxpotitfoii Sbowt, statad today 
that the tbowa efo^r^ Unt Sntnrday at Kanat* 
ton. N. Ya, ajid shipped to winter qoartera at 
Plainfield, N. J. 

90c—COMPLETE—90c 
Each Doll wripped and packed in corrufaied ear* 
tons Shipped in VIc'rola Boxer. F. 0. E 

•-KANSAS CITY.- 

Our FAMOUS PAN-AMEU HAIR DOLLS 
Ne. I .S40.00 rtr 100 
No. 2 . 32.50 ear 100 
Na. 3, Paiated Hair. 20.00 ear (00 
Garland Trimmed Drctaea . AOO ear 100 
Hula.-Huta Danoert . 27.00 par Dez. 

Homs and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkers. 
Confetti and Serpentine. 
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Slum. 
Manicure Sets and Salesboards. 

Alexandria, Va., Oct. 14.—M. B. Golden, gen¬ 
eral arent World at Home Shows, waa here 
last week to arrange Tor winter quartern tor 
tneae show, and the Polack Brotbera' Showa. 
It la nndorxtood locally that the former will 
cloec the .a-asnn after the klartlncTlUe (Va.) 
Pair and the latter today, after the Milton 
(Pa.) Fair, and both will be shipped direct to 
this city If proper quarters (?an be et>ntracted 
for. It la rumored both shows will combine for 
aeaaon 192S. and will go out under the per- 
aona! direction of Irv. J. Polack. 

New York. Oct. 14.—Frederick Ingeraoll, the 
laternational'y known amusement park and 
gravity ride builder, waa In the city thla week 
from Detroit, to book novelty danecra for hla 
dance paTilion in the “Motor City”. According 
to R. 8. rnell this la the finest dance ball on 
the American continent. 

Hoboken, N. J.. Oct. 14.—John T. Benson, 
American rcprcaentatlve C!ari Hagenbeck Anl- 
Ml Oo., of Hamburg, Germany, has opened new 
otflcee and quarters in this city, from which 
place future bualneaa on this aide will be han¬ 
dled. 

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. P-etldeat 

HarriMB*4l74. 1115 Broadway, KANSAS CITY. MO. 
New York, Oct. 14.—Bvana and Gordon, the 

freak animal ahowtnen. of Coney laland and 
Chicago, are planning to expand their Eastern 
operations for the year 1923. and aa a result 
are Inveatlgating locations in various amnae- 
fnent reaorta submitted aa possibly auitahlp for 
their attractions. This. In the opinion of some 
ahowmen, indicates that their nnder-canvaa at¬ 
tractions will only be ayailable for the big fair 
da tea 

New York, Oct. 13.—A. H. Barkley, general 
agent Johnny J. Jones' Exposition, who la 
stopping in this city at the Hotel Astor. yes¬ 
terday confirmed the rep<wt that Hr. Jones bad 
bo.’ked five rides and fire sbow^a for Hsbana 
Park. Havara. Cuba, under the dir»-ctlon of F 
A. Cote. They will open when the park season 
o|>eDs there for an indefinite run. $1S,000II YEAR 

Selling AD-WALKS |1^1 
(New Tyas Side-Walk ProHcter) AND 

Revolving AD-LAMPS 
to Store-Keeper, and Theatres. DEPOSIT I 
YOU COLLECT IS TOUR COMMISSION. 
FREE—Write (or out mooey-maklnf protKisltian. 

ADSIGN CORPORATION. 247 West 47tb Street NEW YORK 

New York, Oct 14.—Fletcher Smith, ores* 
agent Walter L. Main Circus, during a call at 

Billboard office announced be sod James 
Hefaoo. treasurer (or the same cirena will take 
out a ball show to open in Havre de (irace, Md., 
October 25. “Step Along" is the name of the 

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct 12.—Miller and Baker, 
park and ride builders, have contracted for an 
^*OId MilP’ and aa Anderson Circle Swirg to be 
installed In Habana Park, Havana, Cuba. 

Macon, Oa., Oct. 14.—The (act that no State 
Fair will be held In thie city this year Is 
greatly deplored among the pn 
and boalneas men of this city 
roontry. ™ -f —.- 
Georgia, the Empire State of the Sontb. wltb- 
out an ofliclal exbihttinn for tbe present year. 

* . , — ^ ^ . , . . . _ _ at least Premliima were not paid In full last 
Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 21 to 28, two Saturdays, under the auspices Colored Base- season, according to r.is.rt l 
ball Club. Dixie Hall and Park. Want Legitimate Merchandise Wheels, Ball 
Games, Righto. Lunch, Drinks and Lee Cream, Grind Storea Pay your own IlfMHTrn n rCTDIC IIHIITMAIIT 
wires. E. L. DAD RICHARDS, Reed Hotel,. WMWitu ELtuiwiE uuni rum 

HAIR DOU-S 
No 1 Bcanty Dolla. with movable arms. 

haired CtUroanU style.$33.00 a lOO 
Hair Midrrt, . t.50 a 100 
Hair Sqaatt . It OO a 100 
Ttiuel Hoop Drewea .. t.SO a 100 

On<-bBtf caNt balisice C. O. D. 
MAIN tT. LOLL ft ftTATUARY FACTORY.^ 

■08 Mala ntraet. _Kaasat City. Ma 

Hve cltlicns 
____ _ _snrrounding 
The calling off of the event leave> 

ACIL A. BANCROFT 
Why don't you write and help net Jennie la married- 
Seud (or me outefe. MOTinE 101 19tb 8L. 
mdmiflDd. Ttrglnta. 

Lexington, Ky. 
for MlPttrel FTiow. IH to 4 
tlenlart. Address B. rARDI 
Dixie Mkiatrals. LoulsvIUa. 
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T$ Ixtr* BM*y 
Tmtwtrwt OuBU* 

fm Qnm., 

TS Bitr4 Rcan Om 
rW-tolor. 

JUjJj 8**. tUk pir 

’'^*5® ^ntert Mon. 
•Jw Balloon on th« 
Market totla,. nrl! 

-'^o 8«e- 

r 
'Blorfheis 

BEACON BLANKETS, BATHROBES, 
ROBES AND COMFORTABLES 

Good Stock on Hand for immediate Shipment 
BEACON 
BEACON 
BEACON 
BEACON 
BEACON 
BEACON 
BEACON 
BEACON 
BEACON 
BEACON 

INDIAN BLANKETS (WUwam), 60x80. Eaek... 
INDIAN BLANKETS (Sacbem), 66x80. Eaeb.... 
BATHROBE BLANKETS. HMllum. 72x90. Eadi 
BATHROBE BLANKETS. HeaxT. 72x90. Etch... 
TRAVELINO ROBES. Hediura. 66x80. Ea«h... 
traveling robes, BeiTj. 66x80. Each. 
JACQUARD COMFORTABLES. 70x84. Eaeb... 
SPECIAL INDIAN CRIBS. 8«xS0. Eaeb. 

•TYLE cribs. 36x50. Each. 
“I" STYLE CRIBS. 30x40. Eaeb . 

UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE DOLLS AND DOLL LAMPS. 
Na. 010—16-INCH. MaraJwu Trimmina .S 7.80 per 
Na. 014—16-INCH, Silk. Tiiiael ai.d NU.juou. 9.00 per 
Na. 114—19-INCH, Sateen, Tl’iaeJ ai}a ilarabcn. 11.00 per 
No. 112—19-INCH. Silk. Tinsel atid'Marabtm. 12.00 per 
Na. 412—26-INCH, Silk, Tinsel acd 'Marabou. 18.00 per 
No. B-16—DOLL LAMP, Tinsel Trlfflmmz . 11,00 per 
No. B-20—DOLL LAMP, Trimmed In Ostrich, and with Fimr- 

Puint Shade . 15.90 per 
No. M-78—I6.|neh HULA DOLL . 17.30 per , 

Cash with order, or 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

MOUNTAIN STATE SPECIALTY CO., INC., HAZLEH BUILDING, 12th and Main Sts. and 114S Waltr $L 
WHEELING, WEST VIRGINIA 

SNAP INTO IT, BOYS” 
here is a “GELP* getter I 

SB. 467—Infortail fiermaa NiektI-PlaUd Flash* 
llaht Case 3H Inchei long, with larze size bulb, 
picked each U a box., Goef Uke wild llto. Ogc 

a, long as ^ Each^24o. 

lOT^Franeo Battariaa. to nt these Casep. 

0^ 

^ON. 632-^Eme as 
abore. ,32 and .38 calibers, ki $6.25 ■■ 

GN. 623—Inp^e'd Side-Eleclln, Re- 
wNprt. .82 and .38 calibers, blue and 
Picket Unljb. S15.00 

6N. !(•—Waltbar Blue Steel High-Ortda Auto- 
Mile Rtxalvar. .32 caliber. 9-sboL $8.75 

IN. '617—Ba^‘'HaiRaierieu"ReMtver.".23 
esinar 6-ahot. Each. 

GN 902—Ori'lnal Germaa Luser OMcara’eiA (M) 
fistaf. so caliber. Each.♦lU.W 

GN. as abora. in 9 mlUl- $17.00 

SH. 112—Ortirnal MairMr GaraiVa A«lMHttla Pit* 

Sk-^EaS".$10.00 
GN. 921—biadai Antspistie' Ravtiw.* .39 caliber. 

T^toL ShooU U. 8. cartgldsea. $6.50 
GN. SiS^riiiM'Garpia’n * Aut«iMtie’'^lltpla. .25 

.33 callbera. Sbnou 7 and 9 shots. ^3,50 

GN.'iiil^Friti 'M3ap‘*GeViaaa**A‘utMatto. 6-yhot. 
raullest ladles* automiUc made. .. $6-50 

GN. s'ii-l-'B^-'ia Au'teiiatie PMd. .33 712 
caUher. SPECIAL. Eaeb. 

la Dana Lots. S3 50. _ 
_WE TABRT AMMUNTTIOX AND HOLBTEBS TO 
PIT ALL PiyrOLB. » 

SB. 116—Imaertsd Oaen Face Watch. Btcke) 

ipECIAL. “&eb"'“.?!!.^;.80c 
Write for anotatlnna and let ua save yoa money. 17 

Ihm Is laythlnx la the Concesslcai line srorth while 
handling, we hare IL No gnods shinned without a 
deposIL When ordering goodi hy narcel Dost en* 
tioie extra postage; 

M. GERBER’S 
865 Martat Street._PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Toy Balloons, El. 
NOTB—We are the only authoritad Chloaio lobbara 

for the famaua "Oak Brand" Toy BaHaana—the Blue 
Bat with the Tallow DUmaod lAbaL 

Wa tperlallaa hi Advertising Billooii,. To«r aaiBa 
gl ad pr*rt d on No. 70 lar'e, mund. bHirlail aoloa 
Banaons and dklpped same day order Is received, for 

KI.S0 PER 1,000. 

Pv- 70 Heavy Rosmd 

... _ 
varnTdaT*^ Pronnst eervloe. Ordere flilad 
IBtt !sS. CaUtoc- IT IS 

25% ceah with all prdrte. balance C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
jiinmsHiiiiistiiMt CHicaao, imaoit f SERPENTINE 

GARTERS 
^ dealrabla cotoca and 

'*•*“*•. "■ nlckel-nlated 
m.sj, $7.56 grata. $4.00 •/, great. $1.00 dai. 

V^lta tiow, *•'.'5, deposit re- 
uuirGd 00 all C, O. 1>. ahipracota. 

MaaufActur*d ^ 

E. Z. ARTflEEDLE CO. 
1 Dcarbani Sieaat_CHICAGO. ILL. 

I My “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Beoeived Too Xdito for OUuiflcAtlon) 

Abrabam Lincoln, Cheater T. Barry, aaat. 
mgr.; (.Shobert) Kansas City 22-28. 

Barnea, Al G., Circns: Navasota, Tex., 23; 
Cameron 24; Temple 25; Olebome 26; Gaines* 
TiUe 27. 

Brown & Embree Shows: Hoskogee, Ok., 16-2L 
Christy Bros.’ Hliow: I’ortland, Ark., 20. 
Clark's Blue Blbbon Shows: Suffolk, 'Vn., 16* 

Crimi’t Band: Suffolk, Va., 
Darr-Oray Stock Co.; Spiro, Ok., 16-2L 
Diving Uingous: Augusta, Oa., 16-28. 
Dixie Amusi-nientk. Edw. & Koch, mgr.: 

Murphy, .N. C., 16-21. 
Dodson Ac L'heiiy S'oows; Baltimore, Md.. IC* 

21. 
Domingo's, Chioaco Girls; Garrett, Ind., 18; 

Kt. Wayne ip 2J; Keudallville 2:1-24. 
Eve, Geo. K. WlnU, mgr.: Pauliiiska, Ok., 

2:<: Uomitiy 21; Kiugtislier 25; Chickusha 20. 
Cold Medal t4howv: Van Itiiren, Ark., 16-21. 
Got.mar Bros.' Circus: Earle, Ark.. 23; New 

An,;usta 24; llatesvllle 2.5; Walnut Ridge 
20: i'.ti’ugould 27; Charleston. Mo., 28; Union 
C ty, Tcou., 3U; Humboldt :il; season closes. 

Orrater Alamo Shows: Arkadelphia, Ark., lU* 

Uaag Show: .'^edlcld, Ala., 21; Russellvllla 

lid eulKM'k-Wallace Circus; .TarksonTllle, Pla., 
2:i; IVayertv', Ga., 24; Thomasville 25; Al- 
liiiiy 2ii: Eufaula, Ala., 27; Tioy 28. 

Uiii's, Gus, ji Eiun*’ Honey Boy Miustrelo; 
Johnstown, N. 1-; Schenectady IP; 
I'lttstleld. .Maes., 20; Kingston, N. Y., 2T; 
I’vnKhkeci'sie A>; .Ni wbuig 25. 

Kennedy, Con T., I'.'hr, TcT.. 16-29. 
Littlejohn's Cniled Slioue; it-uii'i Ozark, a., 

17*21: (Fair) Tioy 2::-2S. 
Make It snappy dial Hoyt's), Gus Flalg. 

mgr.: (Grand) Itradtord, I'a., ll>-21; (Grami) 
Clarion 23-28. 

Mathews, M. I.., Expo. Sbows (Correction): 
.\ort nville, Ky., '16-21. 

McClellan Shows: Garnett. Kan., 16-21. 
Miller, A. U., bJhowa: Scottsboro, Ala., 16-21. 
Morgan, J. Dong. Shows; Paris, Tex., lU-21: 

Commerce 23-28. 
Moss, X. t)., shows: riaqnemlne. La., 16-21. 
Musical Magpies, Five: (Grand) St. Catherines. 

Out., Can., ltV21. 
Nicol’a, Ralph E.. Comediane: Bosebnd. Tex., 

10-21; IkJtt 23-28. 
rhillips, Billy, Mlnstrela: Goldsboro, N* C., 

lD-21. 
Prince Omwah Co., Jos. LaPalmer, mgr.: Cedar 

Rapids. la.. ID-'JO. 
Rajah-Uabold Co.; Shreveport, La., 16-23. 
Ringllng Uros.-Bamum & Bailey Combined 

Shows: Meridian, ,Miss., 18; Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
19; Birmingham 20; Columbua, Ga.. 2L 

Roberson, George, Player*• Poplar Bluff, Mo,, 
16-21; Corning, Ark., 23-28. 

Scott'a AtlanUc Coast Sbowa: Canton, N. 0*. 
16-21. 

Sella-Floto Circus; LanrFl, Mlw., IS; Rrook- 
haven 10; NaUbe* 20; Vicksburg 21; Mem¬ 
phis, Tenn., 23; Clarksdal^ Mlss^ 24; Green¬ 
wood 25; Jackson 26: Mctlomb 27; New Or¬ 
leans, La., 28-29. 

Sparks’ Circus; Gaffney, S. C., 18; Shelby, N. 
C., 10; Marton 20: Asheyllle 21; Morristown. 
Tenn., 23. , , 

Veal Bros.' Sbows. Mrs. John \eal, mgr. 
(Correction): Rome, Ga., 16-21. 

■Wesfi, Frank. Shows: Dillon, a 0., 19-2L 
Wrigbt’a. Jos., Stock Co.; Bctblwm, Pa., 16- 

21; (iettyshurg 23-23. 
Wolfe's lyuperior Sbowa: Balelgh. N. 0-, Id- 

21. 
World at Home Shows; MarflnsvlUo, Va., 16- 

21. 
BREM80N COMPLETES SEASON 

BotM'it S. Bremsoo has completed hla eeason 
of 1922, and by the time tbis is In print will 
be at his home in Detroit Mich. Mr. Brem- 
aon bad bis concessions wltn the K. G. Barkoot 
Shows up to and including Windsor, Ont., and 
then played State and county fairs both In the 
North and South. He was a Blllboiird (Cin¬ 
cinnati olliee) caller last Sunday momiug, and 
aald he was getting aort of homealek. as he 
hadn’t seen hla wife and baby for about 6ve 
week*. Mr. Bremson, by the way, expressed 
blmself as strongly in favor of The Rillboard'a 
cniaaUe against Illegitimate coocesalons. 

CHANGES NOT PROBABLE 

E-Z-4-in-Hand 
NECKTIES 

Cannot get out of shape 
and won't wrinkle. Al¬ 

ways look neat and 
styli.'^h. The band of 

the K-Z-4-in- Hand 
slides through Tie in¬ 
stead of through Col¬ 
lar. Snappy colors and 

designs will make big 
sales easy for you. Can 

be worn by ladies as 
well as men and boys. 
E-Z-4-ln-Hands make 

ide.il gifts for the Holi¬ 
days. 

AGENTS! 
DemoRstratoni! 

Here Is 'the latest thing in neckwear*—the 

E-Z-4-in-Hand—a hand-tied, attractive four-in- 
hand, with a pat'‘nted device in the knot, that 

makes it easy to slip tie on or off. 

$20.00 a Day, Easy 
The practicality of these ties makes a bis hit 

with men. You can offer them the handsomest 
silk ties with this new time-saving and tie- 
saving feature, at the same price they now pay 
for the ordinary, difQcult-to-tie four-in-hands. 

SEND $1.00 FOR 3 TRIAL SAMPLES 
"When you see these samples, try them on and 

compare their quality with other four-in-hands. 

You will not hesitate a minute in sending in an 
order for several dozen. Our special wholesale 
prices will enable you to double your money. 

Send a trial order today and write for full par¬ 

ticulars. 

E-Z-4 MFC. COMPANY 
Suite 1510, 920 Broadway, NEW YORK, N, Y. 

BA2.\ARS INDOOR CARNIVAL-S 

SOUTHERN FAIR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Meridian, Mitt., Oct. IS.—General Manager 
Walter Stanley, of Wurtham’a World'a GreaU!>t 
Hbnwa, playing here the past week, returned to¬ 
day from a trip of inK|>eeMoD of the C. A. 
Wurtbum Intereata, on whivU trip he wa# ac- 
companlid liy 5Ira. Wortham. He laya he found 
everything >n flne shape and that the Wortham 
inlereata will eontiriie In the tnfnre tli' eamo 
a« In the past, wiihont any ih-\v atlllialiuua, 
ronn>>etiona or comblnatlona whataoever. 

Look thru the Letter Llal in thU itkue. Tbvre 
may be a letter advertised fur yuu. 

READ WHAT MRS. PINFOLD SAYS ABOUT K'RCHvN F< OWER BASKETS. 
^ _ D’he Fastest Meney-Gctter You Ever Sew. 

Oentlonirn—Ku'sh duplicate of my last 
'lonirr Flower Ba.skets to Soperton. Ga. -AjAI 1me>y ICTwO I 

V'li'.'Xe-’.i /'V. N /Wired last FriJay for the same order 75t>»rJ3a| 
-•'YP le^ fiU^th ilii^one and Frlday'a or 

h ^^''*'11^*'’'°''^ ustng* our Bas- 

KIRCHEN flower baskets. Filled 
With Beautiful Artill iai Flowera. Make 

yr-wgr wgjjaMjapKjWC, the F »?h T*>at B'lnae ia the (hith. Ifwvwjf./ 
SPECIAL OFFER NO. II cons sts of 20 B»'h 
B.4SKCTS tor 5’5.no. all 22 Im-hes high, \SfTmf Basket 

i,iX;*fJagarja; //» K'l.LEIl W!h Kor isnia ritiiral looktr.g IHnSf P031- 
kil lV'??// •’■•iflclAl ffpwer.s. 10 Rose Ba kets and 16 Assorted Flow- UrW tively 
Itex'jgfaf era. The groa'ert fiasli yon ever aaw for the money. Bach MUjf Filled 

basket is positiTrly Ailed with Sowers all ready for use, BCW with 
la2"M/ art'Stica'.Iy arranged by our experts. Come packed in Indl- tea FTow- 

T dual box. Basket# are made of reed, lieaurfully colored era 
.JSSiSg* g.a d bronze. FREE with tlwt offer, (4 trnss heautlfnl large 

asiorted colored Chry-anthemums. re.all value. lOo each. 
35% with all orders, balance C, O. D. 

KIRCHEN BROS., ■ - 222 West Madison Stret, CHICAGO. ILL. 

■—iimRRICES ...lirmS 

ON GENUINE CALIFORNIA OSTRICH PLUMES ANO SHADES I 
CALIFORNIA GENUINE FLAPPERS.50c Each | 
CALIFORNIA “ STAR PLUMES.45c Each | 
CALIFORNIA “ DIAMOND PLUMES,.50c Each | 
nr I llVr •DCISIHI with curia. Ooral des'm shade or Inlaid silk crepe H 
UC LUAC •rKwIAL cut out design shade, uimiaed with tinsel la 30 dlf- <4 AC Farh H 

, fereiit colors . # I .UW K-acn ■ 

DE LUXE DOLL LaMP wHIi curli, for plume Shades,__60c Each ■ 
FRISrO PUFF HAIR KEWPS OR WITH CURLS.$30.00 a Hundred H 
27-IN. CHICAGO DOLLS, Flish'iest Dressed on the market_$27.00 a Doz. ■ 
We ere the only authorlied repreeentatlvee of the PB I-UXM POLL * PBIISS CO. of llllwaukee. H 
We are also Chleaxe repres^'ntatlves for A. C0RBN80N. of lose Anteb'e, for Star Plume Sbadee ra 
and Flapper Plume Shades and l)rr3t<m. IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE. M 

Can ship tame day ordered. If you are not rett'.rg the mooey it Is your fault M 
Depoelt lequlred e* all order#. Witto few eaofid<n'..ai prioa Um m oUmw Itmna Addraat 3 

A. J. 21V. Miaoitr 

WESTERNDOLLMFOCO^jsn^^^X^ 

WILL BUY FOR CASH 
Full-Grown Cir.namoii Wrestling Bear 

Must be big. Write or wire P.T.WUMBELL, 166 Industria, Habana, Cuba. 



as Billy Wella, and b« la both. ••THE BROADWAY BELLES” 
(Ooatlnned from pate 32) 

show and get more *ont of tbelr talking ape- 

cialtr. 
Comic Hagan’s ‘‘I’d like to see yon do It 

aeain” to Comic Laderer and Lew's falls for 
Straight Barlow were laughable. 

Scene 2 was an apartment boose drop for 
Comic Hagan as a teacher of the nke, and hr 
worked it for laughs with Ingenue Andrews and 
more laughs with Comic Lederrr and Jarenile 
Art Mayflrld, doing a blind man. after which 
they formed a Tocallstic trio that sang in 
harmony to encores. 

Ingenue Andrews made a great flash of form 
In a song number In which she threw back 
a mantle for the audience to glimpse ber mag- 
nificent form, and they applauded for more and 
more. The choristers did likewise and. while 
tbelr forms were admirable, their singing of 
indlridilal lines was amateurish if we ex<-ept 
the pretty little brunet second from right and 
the Jewish damsel who spoke ber lines like one 
wbo intends to get In a principal role and 
won’t stand for a holdback. Boubret Toebe's 
mechanical doll work was all to the good, like¬ 
wise the work of Straight Barlow and the 
comedy making of the comica. 

PABT TWO 

Scene 1 was a realistic boardwalk set for 
an ensemble opening number, followed by 
Straight Barlow and Jurenile Mayfield as the 
heDp<>cked husbands of Ingenue Andrews and 
Boubret Toebe, and they put It over with a 
laughable punch. 

Prima Leighton redeemed herself in ber I 
“Kicki Koo” number and we at last caught 
on to ber lyrics, which we could not do in her 
previous numbers. Straight Barlow and In¬ 
genue Andrews In the domestic qusrrel bit 
made fall guys of Comics Hagan and Lederer, 
while Juvenile Mayfield went strong as the 
tough guy, but very weak on the pstbos in 
“kiss and make up”. 

Soubret Toebe tied the show in a knot with 
an audience number and could have held it up 
indeilnltely. Ingenue Andrews, Straight Bar- 
low and Juvenile Mayfield made an admirable 
vocalistic trio in which they harmonised well 
to numerous encores. Comics Hagan and 
Lederer in tbe billposter splashing contest 
pulled tbe laughs. An ensemble number closed 

tbe show at 8:2S p.m. 
COMMENT 

Joe Oppenbelmer has given to tbe Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit an old-timo burlesque show of bits and 
numbers that are worked sufficiently fast and 
funny to go over, and at tbe Star on Monday 
they made a fast finish to a slow opening, 
for It takes more than tbe ordinary to make 
them come across at tbe Star on Monday. 
Scenery, gowns sad costumes Just fair. 

When we caught tbe show at the Howard, 
Boston, on Saturday, they bad tbe house in 
nproarions applause.-|NELSE. 

^CHUCKLES OF 1923” 

««>d clever 
at it, especially aa ooc of the trio of Wells sm 
the Eclair Twins. 

Scene 3 was a street drop for the fight pm. 
moters In a dialog. 

Scene 4 was the portable stage for a prise 
light with a preliminary bout by the Eclair 
Twins, followed by Comic Bragdon In a bur-le. 

qiie boxing bout with Burly Blanchard Blsuvette' 
and Comic Bragdon worked it along his owa 
lines for much laughter and applause. 

Scene 5 was a silk drape for Norma Barry is 
character songs, in which she made esceptionai. 
ly good with a Tiddlsb song recital and fen 
flat with her other numbers. 

Scene 0 was a full sUge drape set for Billy 
Wella and the Eclair Twins in a singing and 
dancing specialty. In which they put over a 
series of intricate dances that were a revelatlos 
of bow It Is probably done in London. One <g ' 
tbe girls stood out pre-eminently as an acrohat- 
contortionist dancing marvel. They madr sev¬ 
eral quick changes of costumes that were td- ^ 
mliaUe and merited the applause given their 
act. 

Comic Bragdon playing comet. Coo Coo Mob 

rissey with snare drum and Emmet Baker with 
clarinet played la harmony, and when they 
Jaxzed it up they lagged up tbe audience, which 
would not permit the next scene to go on until 
the house Ugbts came up. 

SceiM 7 was the syncopated wedding set, with 

Elaine Beaaley aa the personally attractive and 
talented bride. 

part two 

Scene 1 was a serial drop for Betty Burnett 
as tbe boy and Elsa Buston, a pretty, little, 
brown-haired damsel, ae tbe girl, in a kiddle 
song number. Tbe uprising drop revealed tbe In- 
terlor of the toy almp for the dancing of tbe 
mechanical dolls. 

Scene 2 was a drape for the Sterling Sail 
Pour and their musical specialty. 

Scene 3 was tbe Room 202 set and tbe uisni- 
cure bit by Jane May, whose redeeming fps- 
ture was ber ever-constant smile and the rom- 
edy by Comic Bragdon. who got it with the 
manipulation of his cigar and cut Ungers. The 
drunk of Billy Wells was nothing in comparisoa 
to that of Charlie Mark In previons shows. 

Scene 4 was a pictorial drop of a circus tent 
entrance for a dialog between tbe comics sad 
George Snyder, wbo characterised a dope la 
lines and action along altogether different lines 

from his predecessors. 
Scene 5 was the Interior of the circus ring 

for Soubret Barnett at her best as the referee of 
tbe prancing ponies trot which was the best 
thing that tbe imported-from-London choristers 
did in tbe show. 

The entrance of the Wirtb Family of circus 
fame was the signal for an ovation, and in tbs 
.lO-foot ring they went thra all the stunts that 
made May and Phil famous with the circus un¬ 
der canvas and in vaudeville. Far be It frasi 
tu to rob May of her honors, but personally 

we gave more attention to watching tbe pretty 
brunet and her graceful movements than we 4M 
to May in person. 

COMMENT 
Aa far as scenery and costuming goes it's 

tbe same old /‘Chuckles'' of the summer rua 
show at tbe Columbia Theater, and to one srbo 
did not aee It there it would appear like s 
otupendooa production with talented perform¬ 
ers, bnt those wbo did see tbe former show 
cannot bnt make comparisons, and their 
comparisona srould find the present show lack¬ 
ing in several places, especially in the feminine 
cast of principals and chorus. Why Bedisi 
riwuld go to the expense of importing talent 
from England when he could find more personsl- 
ly attmetiva and more talented women hers 
It beyond our understanding nnleot be figured 
that burleoqna patrona would fall for tbe im¬ 
ported advance advertising of something differ¬ 
ent. 

An for Bragdon and Morrisnsy they are con¬ 
trasting oomtes of ability along their own lines 
which aiu alto~ether different from Clark and 
McCnllongb. Let It be said to tbelr credit that 
they both evoked laughter and applause on their 

own account. 
Taking It aU In all Bedinl U giving bur- 

leaqua more than burlesque expects or is entitled 
to in a burlesque show, but outside of tbe box¬ 
ing bout bit and the Room 802 bit there was 

little of burlesque in tbe show. 
There are far more principals in tbe show 

than required, and a amaller company of tried 
and true burlcaquem and an Americanised chums 
of tba foraer Bedinl type would tend to im¬ 
prove tbe ebow, likewiee Bedlnl’a bank roll by 
tba end of tbe aeaaon.—NELSB. 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
HAND DIPPED - MILK COATED—ALL FLAVORS—CARAMELS, CHERRIES. ETC. 

Bexes^Styted Clsisio—Oe Luxe! Wsrkmaathls—Buser-Perteetl_ 

Ne. I AS89RTMENT. 

SS Winners. 800-llole Board I'REE. 
IR—lOr Boxes • 
6—50c Boxes • ‘ 
.1—750 Boxes . 
2—tl 25 Boxes I 
I—*5.00 Box J 

24—iOo O TVddy Milk Ckoo- 1 
olate Nut lUri 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 

CHERRY ASSORTMENT Ne. S. 

61 Winners. i.OOO-Holo Board FREE 

30—TOr Boxes Cherries SAMPLE 
6—41.50 Boxes Cherries ^ 
1—(5.00 Box Chocolates #4 C A#1 

21—lOc O'Teddy Milk Choe- ^ I l| llll 
olate Nut Bari ▼ 3 WaWw 

BRINGS IN SSe.OO. 

SAMPLE 

Ns. S ASSbRTMENT. 

C3 Wb.Rcrs. 1.200*llole Board FBEE. 
24—40r Boxes ' 
6—50e Buxes 
3—*1.50 Boxes 
S—$I 75 Boxes Nuts and 

Emit renters 
2—II 25 Boxes 
I—tS.UO Box 1 

24-l(tc O’Teddv Milk fAoc- 
olate Nut Bars 

BRINGS IN S60.00. 

Ns. 4 ASSORTMENT, 

61 Witmers. l.OOOeHols Board FBEB. 

21—10c ttoie* 
12—70c Boxes Maraschino 

Cherries 
3—tl 25 Boses 
I—*5.00 Box 

21—luc O'TVddv Milk Choc¬ 
olate Nut Bart 

BRINGS IN SSO.OO. 

SAMPLE SAMPLE 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO 
ST. LOUIS. MO.. U. S. A. 

JUST OUT^Big Stock in San Francisco 

MILLS 1923 MODEL 
Automatic 

Counter Vender 
with latest unbreakable or R 

saftee; 
straight glass taps. Big 
advantage, with many 
other i m p r o V ejm cuts, \ \ 
which make the j | 

Mills Machines 
the flashiest and itrongest 1^.^^ 
constructions on ihe mar- V"" 
ket. • . ^ 

Write or wire today for prices 
We are sure they will please you! “CHCCKLES OF 1923’’—A ColnmbU Circuit at¬ 

traction, presented by Jean Bedinl at tbe 
Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., week of 
October 9. ■f San Francisco, CaBt. 

THE CAST—Cliff Bragdon, Coo Coo Morrissey, 
Klaine Beasley. Betty Burnett, Jane May. Elsa 
Huston. Irving Reeves. Joseph Nelson, George 
Hnyder. A. Coocia. Hbrry Permaine, Blanchard 
Blauvefte. Billy Wells, the Eclair Twlna. the 
Hteriing Saxi Four am* the Wirtb Family, fea- 
turina May and Phil Wirtb. 

PAR'.' ONE 

Rcene 1 Is a full stdge set for a county fair, 
with tbe mnrh-beraldcd, imported-from-London 
cborna in an ensemble Duml)er, accompanied by 
Irving Reeves, Joseph^elson and George Snyder 
as tbe rub<>s and city |hap and Betty Burnett, a 
slender blond, aa tbe pountry belle. 

The Eclair Twins, two more “imported-from- 
Ixindon", red-beaded girls, remarkable for their 
ever-smiling faces and dance a la kiddies, went 
over well. Clark and McCullough, the former 
comics in this show, have been replaced by Cliff 
Brugdon, a short, stout, sterling comic, wbo 
works with a clean face If we except up¬ 
turned lines at the mouth, which give him n 
ludicrous appearance, which is supplemented 
by his horn goggles, baggy clothes, twirling 
cigar and cane. Coo Coo Morrissey, co-comie 
with Bragdon, is a tall, slender ebap of the 
English boob type, with a pallid fare, dreamy 
eyes that blink in a funny manner, and a slow, 
moving action that is individuality personilli-d, 
and tbe picture is only broken at times by his 
contrastingly-clear diction of clean-cut Engllab. 
Their dialog with Jane May. a titian-tlnted, 
slender girl with a Lena Daley smile and tune, 
related to binoculars and Cliff's live saving. 

Betty Burnett came to the front as a typical 
soubret in song, followed by six bigh-steppers 
with A. Coccia as a far more impressive 
“Baron’* than bis former “Count’’. But at an 
Ingenue movie actress Betty Burnett was mis- 
east. As a aoubret Betty ia There with the 

goods sod It would be far tetter for ber to stick 
ta ■onbretlom. 

Tba IterllBf Sail Fonr art there penoually 

and musically, manly chapa, wbo can barmonixe 
and Jau to teat tba band, and an admirable 
picture they made while aecompanyiDg Elaine 
Beasley, a prett.v, flirty-eyed brunet. In song. 
She ban It all over tbe other feminines person¬ 
ally and In linea and action. 

Scene 2 waa a illk drape for another imported- 

from-Bagiand alnger and daaeer, progruniDed 

MAKE BIG MONEY 
Razor Assortments 

Tour ebolce of Fburteen Afsortmenu, tinging In price frum *3.M to 9I2J)0. Tou asU at 
double your lOoL 

BIO PROFITS—Easily Earned 
Ttiose Knives esn b« sold In Cksr s ores, .'•'oft Drink Pitlurs, Poolrooms. Candy Stores. .qnmnMv 

Resorts, or m v pisce where people gi ber. isuwiw 
„ ''P‘'Vl*l. consisting of 14 double blided. keen cutting Knives, with handles of transDarent 

80U-Iblle ifcSird'add' one^’dollar***’ artUU’ models, sells to you si *3.oa Fte 

Tlila Is only one of our many assortments. Ws hive them of Knives. Razors, or Knives and 
Rarjrs eombliied. Our Circular K shows them hi natursl colors, and Ulls you all about them, 
writ* ii» your ropy—1| is free —— 

hen Knives. Phears, Bair Clippers. Razor Ptropa, ^living Soap, 
Siiety iUzort, Nail etc., «t price* uat mean mwity for you. t>eiid for •peclal price Uii. 

GOLDEN RULf 'GUTLERY CO. 211 N. Sheldsn SL, Chicago 

LEATHER GOODS AND BALEBBOARO ITEMS 
^ OF ALL KINDS. _ 

24-In. Ls 'huaca Pearla. No box.lO.OO 
IS-lD. Ls Tauaca Pearls. No box.2-25 
Gray Talvet Oblong Bos for sbovs.» 
Qrsr Veivst Fancy Box for above. 
DetaebaMs Bsndle, All-Pllk Umbrsllss and 

Partsola. assorted oolort and handles.... 3.56 
Beaded Bax. lane slae. FYencti band nude. 

Olbera ret tS.OO. Our price.4,23 
21-Pleoe Extra Fins Msnleurs Bet. Urge Du 

Barry bandies, gsnnins Issthsr osae.A23 
t5% dtposit wtdi order, balsncs C. O. D. Is* 

clods postsie for ee—P** Writs for new price 

'^THAM PREMIUM COMPANY 
239 West SStk BtrssL NEW YORK. 

J V. O’NEILL. NAT LERNEIL 
Pbaos. OIrsIs mn. __ 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOVT FOB IM, 



OCTOBER 21. 1922 

Now for a Year s Tour to the Land of Gold and Sunshine—South America 

WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS, INC. 
SAMUEL KITZ, WILLIAM HAMILTON, JOSEPH H. HUGHES, Owners and Managers. 

WILL SAIL EARLY IN NOVEMBER FOR COLON (C. Z.) PANAMA. 
WANTED—Silo, Auto Drome and Mechanical Shows, Daylight Illusion Show or any real Novelty Sho!ws. WILL BUY—“Whip/ 
Venetian Swings and Crazy House, for cash. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN—Stock Wheels, Cook House and Grind Concessions 
open to responsible parties only. FOR SALE—Six 18-ft. Concession Toto and Frames, complete. This inpludes Wheels, Trunks, Charts 
and Decorations. Quick action absolutely necessary if you want to make this tour. Everybody wire 

JOSEPH H. HUGHES, Gen. Manager, World’s Standard Shows, Inc.,Suite 941. Phone, Bryant 4220. The Continental, 41st and Broadway, New York 
AS TO OUR PAST PERFORMANCES—We kept all promises, and as advertised before the opening of the past season, we pla3red every town 
“first in” all season. The final result being that every one with us made Beal Money. Ask them. 

TIE RWIM PUY 
$6t~ 

OARD, Pilea IILTS 
- "s,wii Hl?S 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned. No Questions Asked 
Cuh In full, or ooe-fouith amount wltb order. btbaoB O. O. D. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N.Jjlalia$li Ave., CHICAGO, OL 
ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SELLING IaLESBOARDS ON EARTH. 

SlSil psr Grsts, tsllsr Isr licUt I $1iN ler Grtn, DggUg Grip Ratchei Buckle 
tlUl “ Hi|h GraAs RoUtr Bar Buckb $11 Jl “ Giast Grip Buckk 
SISJI “ Ratchet BueUe | $1MI " Ni^ Smer Gieiil Grip 

Bur ynur Belts wherr you can obtain the beet Belt A the rleht prloe. Don’t buy cheap Belts 
and liuchleA Buy Um Iwm at a r»4iiuiiabl» pcloa. Scud ua your order uid see your belt 
aalaa IncreaM Kith our UrltA State Hbat price Belt you wauL Qoods abtppod tame day as order 
recelred. .Vll goods C. 0. D., Kith 25% deposlL Samples, !5a 

Akron Belt & 
No. 8 Medford Bldg., 

Lubber Co. 
I A.KRON, OHIO 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS WANT QUICK 
\ 

Oreaiized Hawaiian Troupe. Natives Only 
Have complete first-class outfit, with l)eautiful wagon front. Ad¬ 
dress LEW DUFOUR, Rockhill, S. C.y Fair, this week; Rocking¬ 
ham, N. C., I'air, next week. 

lai II IS—m M sum 
STEVENS Assortment 

ONLY $4G-20 

CONSISTS OF 
2 Stews. .22 Caliber Rill... 
1 Paker Set 
2 Gillette SS.OO Khaki Raiere. 
2 D« Lux. Rarer Outllti. 
2 Vaouua Betties. 
2 Shivini Muti. § Boxes Unbreak.ble Poker Cklea 

G.nuie. Leather Belt. aaC BuHleA 
S AiMiitd Flaskllght,. 
2 Decks et Playlet Carde. 
4 Aiierted Faney Plyee. 
2 Ci.arttta CaasA 
2 Conbinatlen KnIwA 
2 Geld.Fill«d Eeaeieled KhIwa 
I Leather Billfold. 
2 Cigarette Helde'O. 

CMi.iett with 2.000 lOo Saleaheerd.D46.20 
Cem.iet. Kith 4.000 So Sal.ib.ard.47.05 

'TERMS: Ci,h Kith order, or 25% deposit and 
bslinr. C. 0. D. Personal obec^ will oaus. de¬ 
lay Id shipping. Send money order. Balesboard 
Assorjaent Citaloc mailed on requeet. 

CHARLES HARMS & COMPANY 
ni-m Wes Hun. St, CHICAM.ILL 

SEMIES 
Rerord made by May- i 
er Tsiltr, with Wor-| 
t h 1 m'a W o r 1 d’tl 
flresirst Rhowi at' 
Tsrono Exposition. 

192L 

0,777 
earrlMi 

In 
on« day 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 

FtiS^4 20O m to 0O4 day. f $7,250. Caih or Urmt. 
_TRAVEB ENQINE^INB CD,. a.avK Fail., Pe. 

MOO WINTER aUARTERS-^IVE.ACRE FAIR 
twm ground 
bahs 'fl?..",Four laree exhIMt 

fi»e Ulu. ^ty tt onre. RANDOLPH CO. 
I INC.. W, 0. Yerk. See.. Athher*. N. C. 

iJVERv 

W YaVHI li.""* *"“• 

DEATH PENALTY FOR GRAFT 

Govist Deereas Punishment From 
Year in Prison Upward 

They itir« are treating the boyc rough in 
Rutaia. A cable di.patch to The Chicago Trib¬ 
une, sent from Moerow and dated October 11, 
itatco that the Soxiet Criminal Code has been 
■mended for grafters. The ^nalty from now 
on le one year for the flrat offente, fire for the 
eeeund ana death for the third. All eortii an<l 
cnndltloiM of grafters look alike to the Soviet. 
Not only profea.ional eheati and sharpers are 
claesed to that category, but anyone guilty of 
■harp practice or even of unfair dealing. 

BI8TANY AND COOK 

George M. BIstany and Frank A. Cook have 
formed a partnership. They Intend to ecoot for 
feature acta and attraction!—principally rare 
animale, freaks and curloiitiei. They will eail 
for Egypt October 26, and will penetrate Africa 
before they return. 

‘n-HE QUEEN OP HEARTS* 
(Oontinned from page 34) 

by It on the night this revlawer uw the 
■bow, 

“The Queen of Hearts ac a whole to net « 
flrat-rate musical comedy, it bai ita momenta, 

bat they are few an4 far batweaa. The book 

Is unfunny and non# of those entrusted With 
the comedy seem to have a grip on a good 

comedy method. The icore is tinkly aad eaa 

of tha numbers, "Tom-Tom", la a suteflia ear* 

tickler that to bonnd to become widely popolar. 
The ataging has been done nicely but In an 

ntHnsplred way and the settings are generally 

good to look at. Bad lighting, however, spoila 

the looks of thaaa very often and a anper- 

abundance of pink "spots" on the prinicpalt 

gets menotonoOB. 
Nora Bayes carries the burden of the show. 

She undeniably is a clever artiste. There is 

no one In thU country who la quite her equal 

at delivering a Mwg. Bat aha la ^marily a 

■pecialty artist and when occupying tha stage 
almost continuously for a whole evening she 

wears her vralcome a little thin. Even tbo It 

was eleven o'clock when aha started her sing¬ 

ing specialty. It pleased the house mightily. 

It was only when she sang a number that 

threatened to be Interminable that they showed 

signs of re.tlessneas. Cultivation of the art 

of "leaving them wanting more" would help 

Miss Bsyes* performance much. 

Edna Hibbard was nice to lo^ at, sang well 

enough and danced splendidly; Vlorence 

Morrison, In a character comedy role, was 

hefty and funny whenever the book gave her 
a chance; Franker Woods, who had the pria- 

clpal comedy part, raised bat a few laughs 
and, tho be tried valiantly in a "drunk" 

scene, succeeded only la giving a weak Imita¬ 

tion of Leon Errol. The singing, slwsys ex¬ 
cepting Miss Bayes, was largely done by Harry 

Rlcbman, who has a nice voice, and Arthur 

Dttry, who has the knack of getting n number 

over the footlights very well. Lorln Baker did 
excellently by a smaller part, as did Max 

Hoffman, Jr.; Norma Terriss, Oladys Dose, 

Dudley Wilkineon, Sidney Br^, LoRin Al- 
bertm and Eva Taylor. 

The chorus, tho small, la tha best looking 
lot of girls seen on Broadway for a long time. 

One of them, the girl who made the bit la 

tha "Tom-Tom" aumbar. Is aot going to remain 

there very long if the manageia know promis¬ 

ing material when they see IL 

With some judicious cutting and a genefBl 

speeding up “The Qneen of Hearts" would 

comiiare favorably with the rest of the musical 
showa in town that are not abaolntely of the 

flrat rank. In the present shape it la just 

another musical comedy.—QORDON WHTTE. 

EXCEBPTB FROM NEW TOBK DAIL1B8 

Tribune: “While there are spots where the 

music end the comedy seem to he just n bit 

shiny In the seam, the total result is entirely 

I satisfactory." 

Globe; "Nora Bayes is always entertaining. 

. . . There to so little, however, that Is above 

the mediocre in The Qneen of Hearts' . . . 

that It seems rather peinfnl." 

Poat; “ The Q"een of Bearto* ahoaM Yw 

, reigning when summer CCOM* RgRla. It to 

grett eatertflIWMt * 
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ST.LOUIS.MOmU.S. A 

ACTL AL rUOTOGB-ATa OV NO. 3 ASSORTMi:.NT. 

^ Following job' 

Buy Before Prices Advance On Account 
of New Tariff 

O ^ PUNCH O 

Ijpo 

kniveS 

^|^|| 14 of the very finest 
!!!^. pearl handle, Imported 

steel 2-bladed pocket 
knives, brass lined, as- 
sorted designs, Including 

9 A one fine 4-blade pearl han- 
itln knife for last punch. 

§M All on an SOO-bole salesboard 
when sold brings in )d0. 

JSL No. B. B. 907, complete 
$9.00 

No. B.B. 908, complete 
on thousanil-lioli board 

$9.25 

C.LTAYLOR’S BEADED BAGS 

Thu u the mime beaded bag tee have 

been veiling at $5M each. There 

tva* no neeeiiUy of lowering our 

prieei. r/ie NEW TARIFF shof (Ac 

pricee of these bagt “sky high”— 

but Taylor always gives their custo¬ 

mers the advantage of every one tif 

their "buys” 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG. 

G.E.TAYL0R CO. 
245 West 55th Street, New York City 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLB6aRD. 

We are known for selling only high-grade chocolates 
i 37 boxes of real Chocolates and 

Chsrries, not junk, in fancy illus* 
tratsd boxaa. 

1 $5 box of Chocolates and Cher¬ 
ries. 

2 $125 boxes of Chocolates. 
3 75c boxes of Chocolatea 
6 60c boxes of Chocolates. 

25 40c boxes of Chocolates, 

Including an S00>bole Sales Board, 
when sold, brings in $40. 

No. B. B. 900.$826 
In lots of 12.$8.10 

We have other assortments rang¬ 
ing from $5.95 to $100.00. 

Send for our new Catalogue, 

out. 
25% with deposit, balance 

33 Boxes 
A ISOO Hoie Salesboard Free 
S 20—35* B«xet. M CO 
o 6—50* B«x*«. ulrfl.nU 
R S-75e BMW*. S U _ 
T 2—$1.25 B«x**. b - 
^ I—>\00 SMI. n JIfJ 
W |_!5.0S Bax " 

N BRINGS IN $40.00 

io.2 20 Boxes 
A 500 Ho!e Salesboard Free 

o 16—75* B*xm. 0 ^^.25 
R 3—61.25 B*M " 
T .-42.00 B.r £4)g 

N BRINGS IN $25.00 

N0.3 - 49 Boxes 
1,200 Hole Salesboard Free 

851C.00 
sa-u* B*x*t. w 
It—75* Baxet. U 
5—a. .25 Bax**. * 
3—$2.50 F*x*«, 
1-47.00 B*x. IL 

BRINGS IN $60.00 

to.4 42 Boxes 
^ 500*Hoie Salesboard Free 

I ItSSKS: 8110.50 
R 4—01.25 B*x**. - I M- 
T 2—$2.00 Baxa*. *• ■ # 
M I—OS.OO Bax. 1 I 

N BRINGS IN $50.00 
T 

Half Cash tritH order, 

(ulanra C. O. D. 

Prices t(Ki Additional in Pitts¬ 

burg and Points East. 

Also the State of Florida. 

R’rite to the 
Home Office for 

Free Sample 
of our Chocolates. 

T. LOUIS, MO., 
Bt. lmi* eii6**t 
410 N. SM at 

N. Mur* O*.. 
MaOM mo Fnauio. 

PinSBURGH, fk, 
Vlxna* A Faarlaa 
BM P*M A««. 

LOUISVILLE, KY,. 
TO* ■mri, 0*^ 
XM «. Hate «t 

NEW YORK, 
Aiaalnan Sal** 6a^ 
0067 107th at. 
RltfeMfiO Hill. t. I. 
Pbtaa 3170-M. 

NEWARK, N. I, 
BHtytt Fair 4 Corolnl 

Ouaaly C*., 
704 BrsaO St 
Pbm*. Mailwl 00t7. 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA, W 
^ l6«a Nmitr Oot •alta Braa.^ 

Car.XOthBtaidStkAva. 

OHICAQO, 
Prtnluai Oaaahr Oo.. 
171 N. Wall* A 

MILWAUKEE, WIS„ 
Mlaalt Bai^ CA. 
aooi VIM tt 

TERRE HAUTE, IND., 
tMrta Bfaa. 

TAMPA, FLA., 
Natlaaal Oalaa goi. 
010 Twiaat it 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Ik, 
laara Naaalty Ow. 
•10 Mania BIOo. 

KANSAl CITY. MO., 
Waaltra OhM Paoo. No. 
•It Dalaaraia Bt 

St*C 

HERE IS A NEW PROPOSITION 

GENUINE GERMAN MUNICIPAL BONDS 
Hina boDda are futrar.taed by Oennas Strlnn Bwka, and nay proa* a irondeiful tnyeauarnt. 

Ton can aeU these to anybody aa a sound feiTeaUn..iit with bis protlu to yourself. 

1,000-Mapk Bond, pre-war value, $230.00 each. The price to you for 
a 1,000-Mark Bond today is $1.25 each. 

Send fl.23 for aample Bond, pmiald. 

QUANTITY PRICE: 
In 2S lots, $1iS tteb; In SI lots, $1.1S 8801; In IN lots, 11.11 each. 

FREEDMAN k HAAS. - - 200 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 



Flashiest and Best Finished Dolls on the Market for Salesboard and 
Premium Distributors. 

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES 
26.INCH FAN DOLLS—DieSirtl in Wire S»te>'n Dr ■«. trimmed with one line Omtk'Ii 

Fealtien ind one line of TiiimI Itrald. Packed 3 duien to ca«e. 

Same Dell, trimmed with Tineel aaly . 

It.INCH DOLLS—Dressed in Iteteeii Wire Hoop Skirt, trimmed with Ttnael and Marabou, 
with Paeitaluia *. Pai-ke<l « doten to a iraae... 

17-lNCH FAN DOLLS--Dr-i-ied If hifh lustre Sate ii. trimmed with ona line Tinsel Braid 
and ona line Marabou. Paitied • dozen to case. 

IS-INCH DOLLS—Dressed In Sateen Skirt, trimmed with Tinsel and llaratMU. 

28-INCH WALKIN6 AND TALKING MAMA DOLLS. . 

22-INCH LAMP DOLLS—Paoked 8 dozen to case.1.... 

.411 our Dolls bare Wics with Cnris and Head Trlmmlnc. 
Prices quoted aiioe.- hold good In case kna only. Less than case tots. $1.00 jer Daztn extra. 
POsiTivia.Y thf; idJwEsr pkices on tub makkkt f\)r qi;antity ls^s. 

Absol'itely no goods shipped unless deposit accompanies order. Orders filled same day as recelTSj 

KNOXALL DOLL COMPANY, NEW YORK! 
Local and Long Distance Phone: Spring 9488 

$13.50 Dozen 
$12.00 Dozen ' 
$7.50 Dozen 
$7.50 Dozen 
$5.00 Dozen 

$16.00 Dozen 
$11.50 Dozen 19-INCH 

FAN 
DOLL D-INCH FOUR-POINTED LAMP DOLL 

Shade and I'r made if high liutre. flaahy- 
mlared saiecii. and trimmed with flashiest 
color d .istil. li feathers and marabou. (8 
dozen to ' ase i 

SI 5.00 Per Dozen 

STOP! MX-. OSTRICH PLUME 
^ ’ 45c Shade and Dress 45c 

Electric Dolls 
^^ji; V ss'iC s2Hc 

.^|r%. Plume Lamps Complete 
s • ^ O AS ILLUSTRATED 
' ' \ A Paekad 40 to Case 

W CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS, 30c. 
TINSEL HOOP DRESS, 8c. 

IMPORTANTI—No Shipments Made Without^ Deposit, Balance C.O.D. 
(Latest Circular iladly mailed an retueat.) 

20% Discount 
On Orders Amonntiiig to OSO 

or More at One Shipmaat 
100 Holes ....fO.in 

' 200 •• .20 
300 •• .25 

isOUP.XDhCRE III Z -Jg 

tii'iITHin 6t»0 “ . 
700 •• .10 

! ttitiii:: ± soo *• .45 
1,000 “ .51 

: ftrtn-T T l^BOO •• ’.KO 
2,000 “ .... 1.05 
2.500 “ .... 1.30 

Smallest Boardc Made. Guaranteed Perlect. 

Free Labels KJ.",,!!,,";; 
or lOc, to fit all Boards from 1.500 
holca up. c.nrrled In stock, and packed 
with your order when requested. 

B.iee B.nll Bo.ards, Put and Take 
Boards. Poker Hand Bo.ards, CTieck- 
ered and Sectioned Boards. Prices 
and full description on application. 
Our Boards are all IIANl>-tTI.I.EI>— 
Bo two filled alike—and the price in 
no hiKher than the machine • filled 
kind. Samples free to rated concerns. 

Adi SOe p> orders amounting to leas than 
15 00 to cnrrr mig of handling small orders. 
All orders amounting to lets than $10 DO 
must be accomiianted by Money Order for full 
tmouni Order from this ad. Three are our 
best prices for one Board or a tbousahd. 

Buck-Board MfgeCOe 
S71S MUWMOkM AT«nCl4caCO 
CLII* THI.S AD and paste It in the back 
of your ledger or where you can find It when 
you are In need of Boards. 

KANSAS CITY, MO 

PILLOWS 
NO. V 90. 

RIGHT HERE. FOR YOUR SALESBOARD 
PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS. 

Whs waits your Ume and money huntkic any 

$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^ Doz. Frat CircRiar—OsaRtity Pricas. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

a 600-Holr Board. 8 Pillows.$8.00 
gi)0-llole Board 12 Plllone. 11.50 

’ ‘/mlOOO-Hole Board. 12 Ptlloms. 12.50 
lOOU-lloIe Ko4rd. 18 Pillows. iS.OO 

Hm f‘f ^ loOO-llole Board. 71 Prizes; 10 Plihnrs. 38 Pen- 
1^ C ‘j nants. 24 Dolls. 1 Leather Pillow for last punch. 20.00 

■rLJrvSn LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
With Genuine Leather Pillow, 50 Pulls. CO 9C 
Brings $9 00. Only . 

buy direct from manufacturer. 
We ship tame day order la reoeired. For quick action 

wire money with order. 25% deposit required, balance C. 

See our DOUBLE AMOUNT PRIZE BOARDS, with 
! leather Pillow for last punch. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. 0. Box 4$4. Tabae Opera Bitildiai, Denver. Colsrada. 

fnrtber, when you can connect with a R^ Lire 
conceiii. that KNOWS H(»WT 

If you have not already taken advantage of the 
many mai;ey-maklng propositions we have been 
eontlerually ilKming you. then for the LOVE OF 
PROFIT grab on M this one. 

A CRACKER-JACK 21-PREMlUM ASSORT¬ 
MENT. with a fine lot of high-grade articles, such 
as Eastmsn Camera. M.n's Jeweled Watch. D sk 
Clock. Safety Razor. Traveling Brush Outfits, etc., 
etc., all mounted on beautiful Velvet Display Pad., 
compleio with a 1.000-Hole Fortune Telling Sales-, 
board, 

Silverware, Salfoons, NoveKieSy Slum 
luo. 70 THASPASENT GAS O (16 RhKC 

BALLOONS, Fiwsh Stock.#*^1 ' 

Long Coney liUnd Tekters. Greta. 
8-lnch Tin II..m. Bell Bid. Great. 
12-ln-h Tin Horn. Bell Bid. Grots... 
llik-Ineh Rrr>d Tray, with handle, atainpe 

SbelBeU Plate Each. 
BllTer-Plite.1 3-Pirce Carvtnt Set Eaeb. 
special GOLD-LINED FRUIT BOWL. EAob 
, . ^ INTERMEDIATES 

" “ “ !oea. Par Dozan. 
silver-plated top. P 

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE 

25% irilh C. O. D. Ordert 

If you are a GENUINE SALESBOARD JOB- 
BERfOR OPERATOR, we re<]uest that you write 
for <»ur New SaU’jlioard Assortment Caulogue. 
just fff the pr ss. show ing a must complete line 
of the best sellers In the country. 

Cu^oslty seekers and catalogue hunters, keep 

'LIFAULT COMPANY 
Deyt B, 1021 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA 

(Citch Our Competitors Try To Imitate. 

bezel . 
surer plate.1 T.ip salt and Pepper .Shakers. Par 

Oeiea SeU . 4.50 

WE carry a full line of SILVEmWARB. 
COME I.N AND LOOK THE UNE OVER. 

»S CASH WITH ORDFHl BAUVNCB C. O. D. 
WHITE FOR PRICE LIST. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO., Jobbers, 
XN W ETH ST.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

MEN’S GAS-MASK 

PUT AND TAKE 
BOARDS 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, ^ 

rubberized to a pure Indian rubber. Every ^ 

coat has our Goodyear Guarantee LabeL ^ 

In Dozen or Gross Lots ... ' 
20 p«r ennt on doposit, balanco C. O. D. 

Individual sample sent upon receipt of $2.00 
Srnd Monry Ordmr cr Cerfi/i^d Cheek. 

IRnstrate.! Filled with new* and information 
jjwtt ifte rldiest and moat ftjclnatinc country to 
tao oontli.pnt* 

Sl'BSClUPTION PRICE M.OO A YEAR. 
Rend for Sample Oopy 

a... . .. _ BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Bran<n | iy. 2 Asder. Ria 4a Jaaalr.. Bragll. 

WANTED PAPIER MACHE SKELETONS 
*'**'.d of stuffed animal, for outd'Wir 

,b"tlon picture theatre. 
_ sni.R FILM. 916 o St.. Washington D. C. 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 2S 
Sample Special at 35c Prepaid EACH 

Here's a real fortune 
maker for jobbers, sales¬ 
men and opcrauirs. Fl*,hy 
thro'-color front. Every 
other hole a winner- 
"Puts” run from 5e tcfc 
2(X'; '-Takes-' from 5c 
$1. sooner or later you’ll 
sell tlrs one eX'-iuslTcly. 
I’uker Boar b only $5 per 
ilozeti Cottiplete catalog of 
full line and d ».TlptlTe 
clrnilint fr^-e. Write teday. 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg.Cq '!■ r Trunks. Tanks. Pump*. Griddles and ev¬ 
ery thing for Use Cook lluuM 

Dept: C-F, 34 EAST 9th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
AOENTS WANTED {Write for Price LUt») 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS S'tv,, V_4 . *61!; 

ror oompleu ratalocueg aod prlcet writ* tho 

l-Dia oi. ' “fO- CO¬ CAS C SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
aALb KINDS FOR SALE C H E A P. 

SICKING MTO. CO.. 1931 FrMnao Ava. 
^^VERTISER ^NTl 

YOU SAW Hll 

w 



UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 end 28 Norite F'ranklin St. * 

CANADIAN FACTORY: LJ I ^ A II I EASTERN OFFICCS: 

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL CANADA. IU ILL. 1027 Gates Avene, • BROOKLYN, N. T. 

The sale on the "ZillZZ & KIS'^ZS" and the "ITiOrT; S7JEETS" 
starts out with a rlc^t from the rcenJng day and carries 

elong right throu^. the closing day. That Is somethii^ that 
is lirpossiblo to do with any medccins, as with tnedieins, it 
takes rcn^etime to work up your audience to the point where the 

sale is really eflectlve. 

Be rare to enclose in shipments any new articlea that yoa 
may rcceiTo and send sasples of same to each Shcnt to be adds4 
to our flash when making an announcement. 

TTrite and let me know all the particulars regarding the 
••FOLLyTO'.W FRIVOLITIES”. That is it and how much does It 
sell for? 

Tith best regards from myself and all the people on the 
Shenr, I am 

Yours very sincerely. 

OUR MOTTO 
SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED 

J J HOLMES MGS 
Ct><Ttt> IC* 

/ WE FEATURE OUK • 

* BAND AND ORCHESTK^v 

LAOiES *NO gentlemen i* __ . 
Jefferson, Tis., September 30th, 192.; 

kfr. Sidney C. Anschell, 
Cniversal Theatres Ccnceeslcn Co. 
^6 North Franklin St., 
''hicago. Ill. 

r>ear Sir: 

♦”A/ • n* 

Received shipments O.F. at this town and, although I have net re¬ 
ceived the report yet on shipment for the No. 2 fhow at Juneau, trust 
ycu took care of same O.K. Kindly ship imaedlately, upon receipt of this 
letter, 1,000 packages of "DilLES 4 EISEPS” to thi^ Zr.cr, to Jonson Creek, 

Wisconsin and l.COO packages of "SUIIES 4 KISS!S'* 'c ti.e No. 2 Shew at 

Center, Xlsccnsin. Be sure to rash Uove £h.t<rrntc. . 

Tou will note that since you rare ci the Shcr at Cashten, Tlsconsin, 
that o'or business with the "SlilLES 4 KISSES’* end t .o "T2CZI2'. STHTS** are 
sere than double. Till tend you order for what *'P7.0ZZ:i STSETS** we re<iuire 

for the above two to'.tns lioniay, aa we sell U.e "JI'.ILKS 4 KIS121S’* exclusive 

ly the first few days In a we^. 

Tl» efforts you expended while with mo in drilling my men to proper¬ 
ly sell yciff lines, has I believe, well repaid you in Increased sales. 
It Is very apparent to me now that we took a gyeat loss tl;e earlier part 
of the season, owing to the fact that the men did not prccerly understand 
the rlgfit method of getting the best results, I watch them more carefully 
now as I realize that the profits from the candy are too great for us to 

overlook sny possibility of getting all there Is out of it. 

Prevloas to your arrival on the Show, we did not tal.o the candy 
seriously enogh, b-ut now I find tiAt the profits free the candy, if proper' 

ly wori«d can oven overshadow the medicine profits, end as it Is the 
money we are after, we are certainly not going to pass up sny opportuol* 

lies to move the greatest possible quantity of this merahaaiise. 

In a weeks stand i'ed. Sh-ow of this kind. It Is seceesary to 
work fast, as you i.ave not the s.'uas cp?orcuni;y of '.verkisg up 
to a large Uedlcine sale as you have when you arc T.*or-tiag a month 
or BO on a lot, therefore, it is essetial that the goods we 

hendle be merchandise that have an iaaediate sale. 


